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OF Till: 
FIFTII LEGI I~ATI rE A~. El\1BLY 
OF 'l'JIE 
l'ERRITOR Y O.F 10 V' A. 
BEG N J NJ> HELD AT 10\\'A CI'rY, ON 'rJIJ; riRS'l' l"tiO.ND.A \"' or DI~CE~l .. 
llEn, 0 .. E THOUS .. \ J..D EIGirr JIU.1 "I> RED AND FORTY•'f\\'0 • 
• 
IOWA IT : 
.......... 

J It" 
OF THE 
HOll E OF R ~Pl 
OF Till~ 
T E R R I T 0 R Y OF l 0 'tV A , 
Begun and held at Io·wa Cit 011 lVfonda y the 5th da:y of J)ecenlber, 
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty.t\vo, 
by virtue of an Act of the Legislative 1\s ernbly, approved January 
13, 1 41. 
At 12 o'clock, M., the llouse 'vas called to order by Jo EPII 'r. 
FALES, Chief Glerk, '"hen the follo,ving nan1ed gentle1nen appeared, 
presented their credentials, and took their seats, thG requisite oath haY· 
ing been adtninistered by 1~. Jf. LEE, Esq.: 
Fro1n 1he Countv of Lee-JA.l'IES BRIERLY, E. S. 1\lcCur~Locn, and 
J 
,,r IT.~LIA!li S'ri~ELE. 
Fron1 the County of 'ran Buren-RICl{EY D. BARTON, IsAAC . 
J..~g,vJ , and • A?truEL s,vi~AJUNGEN. L 
Fron1 the County of Des 1\ioincs-D.\.VID E. BLAIR, AnNER I-l.\CKLE· 
.IAN, GEoRGE I{EPNER, and DAVID J. SALES. 
Fro1n the County of F-Ienry-E,· A ~ JA v, 'fnonrAs 1\fcl\hLLA ·, and 
pATON '~TILSON. 
From the County of Jefferson-Jon , VV. CuLBERTSON. 
"ro1n the County of I..~ouisa-.losEI)JI J E\VIJ;LL. 
Fro1n the County of \i\ ashington-DAviD Buj.·KER. 
Fro1n the County of l\1uscatine-Enn Tuon~ "TON. 
From the County of Johnson-l-IE .. uv F~<~LKNER. 
I•rotn the Counties of Cedar, Linn and Jones-Gno. I·I. 'VAI~'·.-oRTn 
and JOliN C. BERRY. 
Fro1n the County of Scott-JosEPH 1\1. RoBERTSON. 
I· ro1n the County of Clinton-ELI GoDDARD. 
Fron1 the Conn tv of .laC'k~on-A N~J~J, Rn fG{;i. 
• 
• 
1· roan the ,ounti .., of TJubuque .. 1) )luwure and Cia' ton-'l'n o . s 
" I o~ 1~n.... and }~"lu~nJ<~n I 'K \ . · n no .. 
\ quorun1 of the n1en1bcrs elect being present it \Va , 
n n1otion of 1\Ir. \\"'iL n 
()r lered '1 hat Jo eph L 1 obcrtson of ["cott county be appointed 
~ pcaker pro ten1. 
)n n1otion of 1\l r . \ \ ah\ orth 
He olved. T hat a co1nn1itt e of t,,.o be appointed to \\'ait on the P ev .. 
lr. 1 O\Vnlan and request hin1 to open the pre~ent ... e::, ion of the I-Iou~e 
b' prayer. 
le r"". '' ahvorth and 1\Ic ulloch "ere appointed said co1nn1ittee 
\\ ho~ in a hort tin1e, introduc d 1r. ]3o"·man \\hen he engaged in 
public prayer. 
< )n n1otion of 1\Ir. I~ elkner 
rdered , 'I hat the IIotJSC proc ed to elect viYn voce a committee 
to exarnine the credential of rhen1ber::s. • 
n n1otion of l\Ir. I..Jc\\ i ·. •· 
1 he follo,vitfJ nurn d g ntlcrnen \Ve ·e appointed said cornn1ittoe : 
nle srs. ]{ocrers, Jay" Barton . llepner and ulbert-on. 
On •notion of 1\lr. 11 pner 
Ordere L ' I hat the H ule f th last se~~ion of the l I u.se be adopted 
temporarily for th governn1cnt of thi l lou e. 
1\ 1notion "·a.s 1nadc by l\1r. 1 ogcrs. that th con11nittee appointed 
to exarnine the credential of the n1 n1bers ha\ e time until to-morro"· 
1norning to 1nake their report. 
'I he n1otion '', decided in the negatiYe . 
. A 1notion 'vas n1adc bY 1\[r. I lc111 r that the I louse do 110\Y adjourn 
unt il to-n1orro\v n1orning at 9 o· lock. _\ ud .. the question being put, 
\Wls (l~cided ju the u ga.tiYe· 
r ·caS 1]; Iay }4. 
Tho ~ eas and nn ys being de--i red by t\vo 1ncn1 bers" those ' v ho Yoted 
in f he u!lirn1ati ve 'vcre 
l\f srs . r\ ndro"", 
Berry, 
Brierl \1' 
of ) 
Briggs, 
ulbe1 hon, 
11 lkn r, 
.oddard , 
1 Iacklen1un, 
Those who voted in the 11cgative \\·ere, 
1\Ie" ' rs . Barton, l\[c lillan, 
Blair, Newell, 
Bunker, P obcrt~ou, 
Jay , ~ales 
• 
Lc,vis, • 
1-lepner, 
~ fcCulloch , 
Hog rs. 
• 
.. \YCrtnnaen 
' l'hnrnton, 
'V·1hvorth, 
'fil~on . 
A 1notion \Vas tnnde bv 1\l r. \\'al\\ orth that lh "\ llou'"'e do uo w ud-
• jou rn ttnt il 2 o" ·lock P. ~I. 
'J'hc n1otion ,,·ns l u~t. 
J { I 
\ l ta n Jna.d ( I 
l l ) t tl I 
th 
] l 
b ] . 
'I I 
' I \ 
n 
'1 ho \\ ho vote 
1 sr . ndros 
1 rr), 
B rt n, 
1 Ian· 
111 hen 
'I h onnntttc retir d and 
for furth r tiln . 
n n1o ion of lr. F llcncr, 
rd r d, 'I hut the cotntntt 
t 
1 , 
r 
' \ 
a I\ 
" r 
1 
ha un 11 3 o ~ lo k t n I r 
r 1 rt. 
) 1 lion o I r '' " r h he II u 1 l t r 
o 'cl I 1 J 
1 . 1 
n 1 1 t 1 f I 
)Jd d , h 
' 
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pro t 111. 
I 11 \\ 1 
'rh th c 111 1 I r r 
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'I I n 
11 t t 
• 
• 
'I I I m r 
I 
l 
I 
6 J ) TR 
\ n1otion "as then n1ade b Ir. R oaer , 
• 
That the Iiou e adjourn until i o clock in the r\ cning: 
J\nd the question being put 
It \Vas decided in the negath e; . rea 10, nays 15. 
rrh yeas and nays beinrr de ired by h\·o 1110111ber. 
• • 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ative 'vere, 
re~srs. ndros, J-telkner 
Berry, roddard, 
13riggs IIackleinan. 
ulbertson llcpner 
'J'ho .... e \\rho voted in the ncgath c ,,·er 
~ fe"'srs. Barton J-le\\ is .. 
Blair 1c. Iil1an 
Brierly 1 e'vell 
Bunker, Robertson 
Jav ..... ales 
• 
~o the 1notion '"a~ lost. 
fc ulloch, 
1 oaer . 
~ 'te lc .. 
• 
• "eanngen 
'rhorn ton .. 
\~· al \VOrth 
\ ilson. 
1notion "'as 1nade by 1r. '~7ilson 
'.rhat the I~ous pro~eed to the election of a pcakcr. 
And the question being put 
It "'as decided in the negatiYe, yeas 10. nay 15. 
!'he ye~s and na.' b ing desired by t\\'O n1e1nbers .. 
Those '" ho 'Oted in the aflirn1ative '''ere 
Jesc::rs. Blair, 1 e\velJ 
Bunker ~:-;alec::, 
Jay~ • teele 
. fcl\fillan, 'rhornton, 
Those \\·ho voted in the nagativc "·ere 
Mecsr~. Andros, Culbel't'"'on, 
Barton, .F'elkner 
Berry, ·oddard, 
Brierly, ] Jacldeman, 
• 
Briggs, I~epner, 
'\rahvorth 
\\ ilson. 
Lc,vi .... 
1\fcCulloch, 
llobcrt~on, 
Rogers 
S\vearingen. 
o the motion to proceed o the ele tion of a Speaker 'vns lost. 
On motion of 1\1 r. Rogers, 
ThP- House El djournP.d until to morrov; morning at P o" lo k. 
7 
'I'he };louse n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
lr. Hepner presented the credentials of Jatnes 1. 1\lGrgan, n1en1Ler 
elect from the county of Des l\1oines, who 'vas S\vorn and pern1itted 
to take hi seat. 
ir. Lewis offered the follo,ving: 
Re olved, 'fhat it is the duty of this Ilouse to select it oflicers 
equally fro1n each of the gr at political parties of this Territory. 
A.nd the question being put, "ill the J3 ou:::;e ad~pt the re olution? it 
\\as decided in the afiirtnative. 
Yeas 17, ITays 9. 
'rhe yeas and nays being desired by t\VO 1nen1 bers, 
'l'hose 'vho voted in the affinnativ·e "'ere, 
i\Iessrs. Barton, .Ia.', 
Berry, Lewi , 
Blair, !\ Icl\lillan, 
Brierly, Ne\vell, 
Bunker, Itobcrtson, 
ulbertson, • ales, 
'J'ho e \vho voted in th 
. tessrs. Andros, 
Bricf(:r· 
;:,o ' 
Felkner, 
negative \Vere, 
odd a rd . , 
I Tacklen1an, 
llepner, 
Steele, 
- 1 • 
weanngeu, 
'fhornton, 
\~1 al \\'orth, 
\:filson. 
l\lorgan, 
1VI cCulloch, 
Rogers. 
On rootion of 1\Ir. 1-Jepner, 
rdered, That a comtnittee of one from each electoral district be 
appointed to 1nake an apportionment of the officers according to repre-
entation, as near as may be. 
1essrs. Brier1y, Le'\'i , 1 Jaclden1an, Ja v, Culbertson, 1 e veil, 'Val-
'' orth, 'rhornton, oddard, and Andros, 'vere appointed said con1-
n1ittce. 
n 1notion of 1\fr. Barton, 
'rhc comtnittee 'vere directed to report ut 3 o'clock P. 1l. 
u 1notion of .1r. ' ahvorth, 
,.J he> llousc adjournPd until 3 o rlock P. 1\l. 
.. 1r. Brierly, from the select comtnittee appointed to n1ake an oppor-
tionment of the officer of the 1 louse beh\ een the political parrie of 
the 'Territory, reported that they had had the san1e under considera-
tion and 'vould reco1nn1end that the Hou ... e elact a Democratic peaker, 
a \\ hig lerk, and a Dmnocratic ~ 'ergeant-at-J\..rn1s . 
.. ncl the question being, "ill the I-Iouse adopt the report of the con1-
mittee? it \vas decided in the afiinnath e. 
) reas 15, Jays 11. 
The yeas and nays being de i1 cd by hvo n1emoers 
'rho"e who voted in the aflirrnative 'vere, 
l\les t'S. Barton I~e,vi 
l~lair, lcl\lillnn, 
Brierly~ Je,velJ, 
Bunker, l{obertson 
Jay, ales, 
'rhosc ' rho Yoted in the ncgatiYe '''ere 
1'\fcssrs . . Andros. I ~ Ikner 
.Berrv G' oddard 
• 
Briggs, liacklen1an 
\llbertson 1-Iepner, 
On motion of i\1r. Ne"·el1, 
te le. 
• 
• weaTingen 
... 
,.rhornton 
\ r al \VOrlh 
\\ ilson. 
lorcran, 
!'fcCulloch, 
Rogers. 
rrhe I louse proceeded to the election of n Speaker. 
!\fessrs . \Vahvorth and re"'cll 'verc appointed teilers. 
i\1r. J\ndros non1inated J rnnes 1\f. 1\forgan. 
1'hc tnen1bcrs balloted, and, afle1· counting the snn1c, it "a found 
that 
Ilcnry Felk11cr had received 
.fatnos \L 1\lorgan ~; 
.. l~lank - -
-
-
-
-
13 votes, 
12 
] 
'I'hctc being no choice, the J lot1 c r,roceeded to a second ballot, and 
upon counting the sa1ne, it appeared that 
J atn£'s IVL 1\·Iorgan had received 
Scatterincr - • -
13 votes, 
• .-:') 
No choice being n1ade the !louse balloted the third titne, " ' hen it 
appeared t hut 
13 
James 1\1. 1\lorgan had received • 14 votes, 
Scattering - - - 12 
Mr.lVIorgan, having received n majority of all the votes, \vas declar· 
cd duly elected Speake r". 
1\fc~srs. I-Icpner and Jay conducted the Spcakc1 to the chair, '"hen 
he addressed the !·louse as follo,vs: 
• 
-
IlO ~E~ Ol~ l..EPl E~EI 'I A1'l VES. 9 
~ ENTLEl't:Ex-1 feel sincerely grateful for the honor \Vhich you 
have just conferred upon 1nc. And in accepting it, gentle1ncn, you 
may be assured that I am neither unmindful of the !ugh responsibilities 
which I as tunc, nor unconscious of 1ny inability faithfully and pro-
perly to dts~.;harg:e the duties which devolve npon the pr";;irling officer 
of this I louse. But little practiced in the business of legislation, and 
possessing onh a partial knowledge of parliamentary rules, I shall 
doubtless comm1t n1any errors-but I trust, gentlemen, that your gcn-
ero .. lty \\'ill attribute thetn n1orc to an irnperfect understanding of your 
rule · than to a de~1gn to tlnvart your \vishes. Relying, as I shall do 
at all tin1es upon your generous assistance, I accept, '' 1th feelings of 
gratitude and pride, the honorable place which you have a signed to 
1nc in this assetnbly-and 1 alil1 happy in the beljef. gcntle1nen, frotn 
the character of tin" honorable bod. ' , that ltnay rely 'vith confidence 
npon yom kindness fOr any aid which I may need in the discharge of 
my duties. Again, gentlemen, I offer you my thanks for the ddinc-
tion \vhich you have been pleased to hesto\v upon me. 
A n1otion \Vas made by l\fr. Andros that the House do no\v adjourn 
until to-n101TO\V morning at 10 o'clock; and the question being put, it 
\\7a~ determined in the negative. 
· reas 12, 1 ays 14. 
'flte yeas and nays being desired by t\vo n1en1bers, 
Those who voted in 1he afllrn1a1i' e \Vere, 
l\1cssrs. Andros, Culbertson, 
Berry, Ii'clkner, 
Brierly, lla ,lden1an, 
Briggs, I lcpncr, 
'f'hosc \vho \ oted in the nrgati' ~ \vere, 
l\lcssrs. Barton, Le,vis, 
Blair, J\Jc ~iillan, 
Bunker, Je,vcll , 
rodda rei , Rober tson, 
. ~a y, ("1 a l s, 
( )n n1otion of 1\Ir. \Vilson, 
'1 he flouse proceeded to clcc-;,t a hicf ,Jerk. 
1\fr. Ja v uo1ninat,..d n. F. \Vall ace . 
• 
J.IcCulloch, 
Rogers, 
Swearingen, 
• · peuk~"r. 
Steele, 
'rhornton, 
'Val worth, 
\Vdson . 
l\1r. l{ogers nominated Jos. 'I'. }'ales . 
'l'hc 1nen1ber .. proceeded to ballot, and upon counting the sun1e, it 
" 'a$ found 1 hat 
B. I~. \IV all ace had rccci vcd . 15 votes, 
11 Jos. 'f. Fales '~ · 
l\lr. 'Vallace, ha\ ing received a tnnjority of all tho votes) \\'as de-
clared duly elected "hief ilerk. 
nn l110tion of l\lr. J 4e" i . 
2 
l J 
'1 he l~ot:t e proceeded to th election f a • ergeant-at-... \rrn . 
1r. IJe" i non1inated "\\ n1. _1eachaJn: 
h·. Hoger non1inat d I< ] ) rl. · 
1r. Brirrg~ no1ninatcd 1\1atthe'' ] \\' ~u· 
1fr. teel no1ninated John Bro\Y1H 
2\1r. '''iJ on non1inat d Jan1e _1cCu.ullc ; 
• l)Ir. J ricrl ' non1inat d C. Parker . 
• 
'I he 1nen1 her balloted and u1 n c uu ting f he san1 it ''a found 
that 
~Ir. feacharn had recei' d 
- ! 'ote 
B,erl · · 
• • 
D"en 
1c aulle 
Bron·n 
'fa, lor 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
-
-
-
Parker -
Blank -
• 
-
... 
I 
] 
1 
• 
_, 
1 here being no choi e the I lou '' ent into a econd ballot. 
i r. Jiepner non1inated 'f. 1\. 'ray lor. 
3 
\ fler balloting it \vas {( und that 
1\~ r. 1eacharn had rec i' t d 
1c 'auilev c 
., 
'la lor, - 4 
• 
- 1 vote~. 
- 7 
D" en - 1 
1\fr. leachan1 ha' ing recei' d a 111ajority of all the 'ote . ' as de-
cltlr d duly elected ergea1 t-at- rn1 . 
n rnotion of 1\fr. Barton 
'"I he l~ousc adjourned until to-nlOlTO\v n1orning at 10 o clock. 
'I'be 1 lou~ 1net 1~ur uant to adjouriHncnt. 
B. 1·'. '~ allac , 'hief ,] rk lect, and \Villiaru ~lcachan1, s. •·aeant-
at- \rrus tll!ect cn1ne f( r\\ ard and \V r · s\\·orn into otlicc . 
. \1 r. Le,vi~ rnoved 
1'hnt a con11nittec or on fro1n ach electoral tl ·,tl ict b appointed to 
draft I~ulc:s for the gov")rntncut or th~ 1-lous ; 
\ VJ.ich ''a~ agrec:\d to, and 
'1 he Chai~· appointed nic:ssrs. J\ud roc.., Barton Bt·ierly Uulb rt Ull, 
J~'clkiH r, llepncr, J\fcl\Iillnn 1 C\vcll , Robertson, nnd \Val,,·orth
0 
said 
t,.;Olllnlittcc . 
• 
ll 
nfr. Robert ---on 1110\'Cd 
'I'hat a com1nittee of two be appointed to infonn the Council that the 
I-Iouse of Representatives \vas organized and r ady to proceed to lJe .. 
gislative business; 
\Vhich \vas agreed to, and 
'l'he Chair appointed 1\les rs. I~obertson and Ilepner '"'aid conunitl c, 
'vho reported in a short tin1c that th :\y had discharged their dut) . 
.i\lr. I.Je,vis offered the follo,ving: 
Hesolved, That the Chief Clerk of this I-lou e be directed to tnal e 
l rrangctncnts \Yith the Postlnast :\r of this city for the pay1nent ~r all 
po tage on letters and papers sent to and fl·o1n thi~ liouse during th 
pr ... ent e~ ion, and report the san1c to this 1 lou .... c. 
n rnotion of I\1r. \Vilsou, 
'rhe 1-Iou e adjourned until 2 o -clock P. 1. 
'r\V 0 CI. .. OCI{, P. 1\L 
lr. ndros offered the follo,ving: 
Tlosolved, 'I'hat the publl her of the ]o\va City Reporter do the in-
cidental printing of this 1-Iousc during the present ... es ion. 
_1r. 1 Je,v "II n1oved to atnend the resolution by striking out the'' ords 
'Jo,va ity J{eporter'~ and insert "Io"'a ..... tandard. ' 
1\1 r. rrierly lnoved a call of the l lou 0, 'vhich \\·as had, and the ah-
cnt n1en1bcrs sent for. 
'Phe absent n1cn1bers ~ppeei\ ring in their scats, 
n n1otio11 of 1\1 r. l1ogers, 
'J he further call of the Ilouse was dispensed \Vith. 
11r. J..~e,vis then 1noved that the resolution be lnid upon the t~tble un-
til 'rue. day next; 
\Vhich \Vas agreed 10. 
~Ir. r art on offered the follo" ing: 
Itesolv<;d, 'rhat the Rev. Dr. \~7 oods and the P ev. l\Ir. Bown1an be 
per1nittc~d to preach in thi,.. ] louse ever., • •abbath, as tnay suit their 
0\\'11 arrangctncnt~; 
\ 'hich 'va .. , 
n n1otion of 1\{r. Rogers. 
J...~aid on the table until to-n10ITO\\'. 
On n1otion of 1\1r. Fell ... ner, 
lt olved , rl'hat the Chief Clerl~ furui:-:sh each InenlbCr of thi. IIou 
'vith t \vent y copic:- \Veekly . of sue h nr\\ ~paper or papers published in 
thi. city, as they n1ay direct; 
'' hicl1 "'a£ ad0pted: 
1\ir. 1lacklen1an oftere<.l the follo\ving: 
n solved, That the ovcruor, ecretary, n1em ber;s of the ,ounci I, 
.Tudg' of the • upren1c Cou1·t, nv~rnl rs of the 1orn1er ~ouncil and 
l I u~c of H0pre cntntivc~, .. 1inist r~ of the GospC'l, l ~:ditors Df the dif~ 
]2 
f rent 11 ".papers, and all person· ha' ing pccial Lu. ij ess v~ ith tlu · 
}lou be allo'v ~d to tal ·eat "ithin the bar oft hi T lou 0 
.. Jr. H rT~r 1no' d t Ia , the resolution on the table; 
.. 
' ' hich "a di agre d to. 
_1 r. ]{ogers th n IllO\ d to an1 nd th ~ re olution h. ad dina the fc 1-
lo\\'iug: H 1\. ll o ~ntlon1 11 of the ]eO'al and tncdical pr l'v.. .,~i n and farm-
f'rs and n1cchanics be pri' ilcged 1o tak at \Yithin the bar f this 
1 louse·" 
\ hich ' ' n lo t. 
fr. Eclkn r then ofi~red the foll \\ iog a'"" a ·ub ·titute: 
1\e olv d, hat th ~o\ rnor r tar. n1en1ber of the ounciJ. 
and l~oitor of ne\\ paper b p nnitted to tak eat "ithi1 t} c bar 
of thi JJouse· 
\ \ hich "a ad pt d. 
1e rs. • hon and '' allacc a con1mittcc fron1 the ouncil a1 p ~r-
0d and inforn1cd the 1Iou c of 1 pre entati' e that the "ouncil ,,. re 
110\V organized and read. r to proceed to l..~cgi lati' e bu ine . 
'l'he follo,ving n1 .. age '"a rec i\ d fro1 1 the ,ouncil by Ir.]~'ale~ 
t hei l' ecrctnr) .: 
-l\ lr . ~ p aker- 'I'hc Council ha' c nppointed . Ic sr . prina r and 
,ook a co1nn1ittce on the part f th 'ounciL t act in conjun ·tion 
\\ ith a in1ilar c 1111r i tf'C to h app intrd u th I urt of the IIou.:e to 
"nit up n the i 'ern or and inforn1 hiu1 Hr::tt the t'' o I lou 05 are nO\\' 
rganizC'd '"n 1 rcncl) to r cci,·C' any otntnunicu ion h 1na. l1aYe to 
tnn I· o t hcru. 
( n 1notion f .. I r. \~1il on 
P esoh ed, 'That there be a ernrnitt c of t\YO tneiHb r o tl c IIou~c 
appointed to act "ith a corre pon ing con1n1itt of the ounciL to 
''a it upon hi J~xc l1enc · the ( o' ern or and infonn hin~ that th t\\· 
I lous arc or aniz d a11d read -to r c"i' can] on1n1unication h n1a\ 
hrn c to n1akc to thcn1. ;\nd .. · -
'J'h(· Chair ~ ppointed .!\lc rs. \Yi1 on and I~'elkncr . aid con1n1itt . 
\I r. 1~ cr 1·s ga\ notic that h \\ ( uld ll - 111 future day, intro-
lluce a. bill to rc1 cal tho hurt ~ r f the 1iucr"~ Pnnk of] ubuqnc- ·u1d 
to proYid for the "inding up of the aflhir f th ... an1 . 
~fr . ' ' iL.0}1 . fi·on1 th onunittec appointed to "ait upon the :tO\"-
crnor, " . rC'port d that th . r had :lischnrg d the duty :-i~ igncd then1 . 
Ulld that the ( ;overllOr \\'Ollld ~end in his COllltllllllicafiOll iu1111e liat l o 
li•·. Penn 1h priYat \ sccrc ary f the ~oY r11or .. a1 penrod an l pr~­
. Cllt d lhC' fo!lO\Vl!1g 
l·"'ellou; ('iti_ens qf the our1cil, 
.llnrl oj' th'!, l1ousc ~( Reprcscntatiz es: 
. inee 1hC: la~t nnnuul l11l~cting ofthc Leg;islnti\c J\ ~'""crnbly till p o-
ph Of the ' f'<?rrifory h:tYl' COlltinu 1 to njoy the h(P ~illg"" of" heaJlh 
nnd J'fl:t('c and indu f 1') ha been re'' ardcd \\ ith abundnlleP. ..~0t us 
• 
• 
1 herefore, in r ne" ing ur cftorts to pro1note the gcnc1·al '' c lfar<'· not 
forget to acknowl dge, '' ith hurnilit , our dependence upon t h 1o t 
lligh, and to in1plore a con1inu:u c.c of l1i protection and lin or. 
ur population has continued teaclily to incrca e, and the progrc 
of irnproven1ent .. in the lin1itcd ·tent of territor open to scttl n1e nt, 
has been 1nost cheering. 
By n treaty recently n1ade 'vith the Sac and fox Indian , nnl r th 
direction of the Ptesident they have ceded to the , nitcd ;tate all 
th ir ren1aining clain1s to land in this 'fcrritorJ, mnbracing a tra t of 
country c tin1ated to contain t n n1illion:s of acres, a 'cry large pro-
portiun f 'vhich is un urpas cd in fertility and beaut. 1)) an) 111 the 
'''odd-abounding in na\ igablc strcarn of the pure t '' ater, and of .. 
fcring induce1nent to it !:'ettlcn1e1 t at lea~t qual to an) pottton Qf 
the great ''alley of the i"'si sippi. lf thi treat) hould n1eet th tl} .. 
probation of the President and • cnate the i1nn1ediate influx of popula-
tion into the country acquired b. r it "ill, in or lcr to gi' c eflcct to the 
la"·'"" and en::sure the due < cltnini~trt1.tion of justice, render the urga1 1-
zation of additional counties nccc ary. ~nder the provision of the Act of the last .... e sion ' tu pro ide for 
the cxp resr:ion of the opinion of the people of tho 'ren·itor) upon the 
. ubjcct of th forn1ation of a ~it ate ('on titution and Go\ erntuent, and 
to enable then1 1o forn1 a 'onstitution for the ~tate of Io" a," poll " re 
OJ encd in all the counties, at the time of holding the general lection 
for n1en1bers of the ouncil and I lou e of Representati' p,. and tl 
question of ~'C0nvention·: or ' :ro Con' ention ~ublnitted to th ' ter .. 
lteturn- of the result have been rnade to the ecretary of the 'I rritor), 
( \rith tLc exception of a single precinct in one of the counti0. .) \\ hich 
show a n1ajorit) in eyerv count), and a large aggregate 1 1ajorit) 
• • 
aga 1n t a con '• ent 1011. 
The progress of the edifice for the nccornn1odation of the I.J gi~la-
ture and the Public Oflic .. "")s at the oat of C~o' erntnent, ha been quite 
as rapid and satisfactory as the tncans placed at the di posu l of the 
'I'er ·itorial Agent and ~uperintendent could have justtf1ed us in expect,.. 
ing. \~Thcther the proyision all·eady n1ade ,,·ill be sufiicicut for the 
con1plotion of the building, ) ou will be cna.blcd to detcnnin aflcr the 
raports of the Agent and ~uperinteudent ·hall be . ubn1ittcd to ~ ou. 
' Tl c further progress of tl c Penitential') building.., is arre ted b) the 
\\·ant of n1eans to carry on the "ork; and, although Congre · ha ap-
propriated n1oney to pay the debt heretofore contracted for labor pcr-
fornled and tnaterials furni~hed, "e are left to regret the failu r to 
supply the 1neans of completing it-and to regret it the 1nore de pi) , 
bccau~e, while our citizens, by their enterprise and indu try, are dail_r 
enhancincr the value and a\ ailahilitv of the 1)ublic do1nain '' ithin our 0 . 
'I'enitorial lirnits, it forn1s so large a portion of the great ource of 
revenue, available to our n1ore fortunu..1c neighbor::; of the tates, but 
prohibited to us, that, to raise revenue for such purposes b) a direct 
tax upon tho ... e "ho have obtaiiJed a right to n1all portion,.. of land, by 
th ~prri11ec of all their present njo) n1Pnh and n1nn) of the c n [4 ·t"' 
] 
of a n1 r u h anced tage f' in1JH'O\ n.ent, "ould b unj 1 t and u1 pr -
ive- trugQ'ling a they ar , atnid t the xhau tion of th ir p unia-
r) tncat ~ thus produ ed to r <"L hclt r for their fiunilie f111d brincr 
into culti' ation a ufl1ci nt porti n of th oil for their up1 or . • uch 
a tax in ad iition to th contt·ibLl ion d~1nan d of thctn fi r 1ndi pen-
sabl ount} purpo e , "~auld op rate \\ ith a degr e of cverit. \\ hich, 
it i feared) the J{ 'l>l' cntati \ c of the~· ate in ongr .. do not ju tl. 
appr iate. ur population, like that of n1o ne\\ countriC' ~ i 1nade 
up, in a O"rcat dcgre of ent rpri in and i du ri n indi' idual · "ith 
~ OUllO' and del ndcn fan1ilie \\·ho t rgP i I . th h p or I L ring 
th ir condition: pre for\\ ard t the fronli r \vith 'er lir1itc 111 an · 
and all the ll10ne." the. r bring '\ i h thcnl a ,, ell a th fir t pr duel 
of th ir labor i in11ncdiat ly ab rl d in th purcha e of n1all por-
tion of land and in efibrt to r nder it available for their ub i t n . 
.None but tho e "ho ha' e \vitne ed an ju tly appr ia e th prh a -
tion and in 1nany in tunC' the actual ufr rino-. ~b1nitted to by th 
uterpri~ing and hard "orldng inhabit·ult · f a fi·onticr settlctnen for 
the procu r 111 ut f p rn1ancn t h rn . in e' n the ~n1alle. t legal u L-
di' j~ion of the public ]and. '1 o uuch a population . '-'fandincr in th 
front rauk of th g n 'ral lefcnc in ca of '' ar \\ ith o 1r a vag 
neighbor~ ~ ex ending th n1arch f ·t\ iliz tion int the 'rild rnc ~ in-
rl':\n ing th populuti n and r op rce · of the H public and rC'pl uishing 
the na i nal tr asur) . b., the · pplication of nH their re ourc to h 
pur ha e of he pu bli }wtnd .. . ("hi h bu f r their nterpt·i~e and indu -
try "·oull be con1p9.rn ncly \ Ul 1 1 ... ) a j•• an 1 lib ral go,Prnnlcnt 
ought not to dole out i aid '' ith a 1 a · itnouiou hand. 
ur ritninal la\vs lr1' c b en ~na ·eel "-ith a 'ie'\ to fh r G rn\uti n 
of offend r b_ th ub titution f ronfinen1ent and labor for puni h-
Hlen of a ~terner char· ct~r. 'l'hcir due adtninis ration i · it. ep·:n .. lbl. 
f•onnectcd \\rith the u of th 1 (nih ntiar\ : und. in the au~ nc of the 
• hop~d for aid o ·the <Jenera I Go, 1'11111 nt to coiupl t it, J cotYnncnd to 
. rout· C( t'n<'~t con ide ration 'vhcther. under 0. i tin cr cir lUn tancec:) :u1, 
tnean~, not ab~olut ly PI r i' to our fi How citizen..... ·an b d '1 ed 
for .. H rryin,rr on and . o far p r~ cting the "·ork a,.. to render it 1nor ex-
tc'n,iv 1.' avail· bl G r the purpo!' s for "hich it \\·a on1n1c11ced. 
lu rtl) las annlal rnc .. ng I took occa·ion to call the att€'nti n of 
1 h L !!islatnrc to th incflici n f t1 c l \\ t prohibit and puni~h the' 
sa I_c of i ntoxica tin_g liqu r t > uu r ] nclian n igh bor ; bu n ' furth r I g•s-
1~• t H>ll on the u bJ · t \\ n t h<:>n d en1<: d necessary, and the n· n ~ has 
<'ontiuucd to b perpetrat0d, "ith \"C'rv fi '" exception. 'vith en ir in1-
punit{r· aJHI is incr a inO' in fl' qw')nry. J decn1 it th rcforc. an inl-
pnrati\' • duty ngain tc invoke ."our dclil crate consideration f th0 n1a -
tPr. 'J'he cri nv;\ not only in\ lYes a br0a h pfpo~itive lcnv and a n1u't 
pc·t:u!cious :nul degrading di~r ·gal'd < f the principle .. 0f l'll r~dity aud 
rehg1ou, but t nels to prodnc ·olli ion~ bet\\·eeu nr fr nti r jnhal>i-
tnnt nncl th} Inclian::::, aflt: rtina li fe nnd th dc~tructio11 of 1)1' >' rrt r aud 
t"'' l .. ' 
tnay lend t•~ contlicf.._ ,· a n1 r xt n j,·e and daugcrou · c-hara t r. 
\\ Ithout sotn~ 11)01'1 ( f}( C'1Ual lBl'.l}}s or ~upprc ... ~i ng it than nt I l'f' ·en t 
.C:\l~ t (' (ill hP de \·!~(:\d. .. 
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tluou h . ou t 1 1 rt-'fhnt I h had 1 
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consent to any such a rrangetncnt; but that the account 1nu t be appro-
ved at ' Vashington and audited by th proper department before he 
" 'ould be authorized to pa_7 it. I:Ie al o informed tne that the account 
for papers , ·c. 'vhich , as per rc elution of the I lou e I atn requir d 
to ful'nish 'vould L~ in the an1e itua i n. 
\~ ery rc pcct!ully 
B. 1:('. ' ' .AI .. f.J. E 
lcrk IIo. Pep~. 
\Vhich \Va , 
n motion of i r . \ ·,1lworth 
Referred to a select co1nn1it ee; n nd the CI nir appoin ed 1\Ies..,rs. 
' " nhvorth, 1-lepner and lc1\1illan id co1nn1i tee. 
'I he resolution of. reslerda ~ giYin t h B.ev. 
Rev. fi lr. Bo\Ylnan the pri\ ilege of 1 rc chin0 in 
under con ideration .. 
r. ' ' ood~ and the 
the I all. ~c. being 
.i\ Ir. \Vahvorth offered the foliO\\ inO' as a substitute for the satne, 
\Vhich '"a accepted by the original n1over: 
l esolved , T hat the .,·,pcakcr of th I lou c b authorized to grant the 
usc of thi llall to the regular pa$tor of thi"' cit), arternatel y , for the 
purpose of public 'vorship on the ~ abbath day. 
J\1r. Jay then n1oved to an1end by adding the f( llo'' ing: -- 'fo l\ l ini~-
ters of all profession"', ' "h ther resident here or l e' vher at the dis-
cretion of the peaker;' and, upon the adoption of thi a1nendn1e1Jt, 
the yeas and nays \Vere ordered; 
• 
1·. as 22, Nays 4. 
'J'hose \rho voted in the aflirtnative \\·ere, 
1\Icssrs. Barton , I-Iepner, 
Blair, Ja; 
11r ierl y Le,vi , 
Brig~ , l\lcCulloch 
< ulbertson, 1~ ewell, 
l~'el kner, 1 obert:son, 
:oddard l)orrcr 
b ' 
llacklcnKUl ale 
'l'bo:--C' \\·ho voted in the 11ecrati \ e \\' re b 
~ l c · rs . \ ndros Du11k r, 
Berr\, 
• 
• 'o the atnendrn nt \\ a ugrcc I to. 
~ l r. Darton n1oved 
teele 
• \\'eanngen 
'l'horntQll 
\ Val \\rorth 
\~Tilson, 
~p~aker . 
~ fc i\ l i llan . 
-\ rcL:ou~id ration of the ' ote· up 
ua \ s \\'On' <'rth'red: 
n \\hi · h lHOtiou the ' ca~ and 
.. 
• 
Y(·n · :2:1 l y :J • 
• 
, f ' h 0 <.,; \ V h 0 \ nl t.! d i 11 l h ll Jl I 1' l1 1 ill i \ ( \\ t rc 
\h:~:; r..:: . ' artun, 
r l;nr. 
Dricrl v 
" 1 l • ) 1'1 (tfrs n ..... ' 
'-
nuuk ·r 
·ldb "rkun. 
0 
0. 1 
• 
In he 
1 l \ • 
110 < tr rt lH:s t ha ,· b n n1ad< in an. · pa rt of th 'I rri-
cnn. iuto 1 ration th p u of pub he in tructiot pro\ id d for 
i ttua 1· ' ' · · nd 1t 1 t b ~ ared that until th ]J nniJ ion t 
t \\ 1 h h I 1 nd r d · p itt dut ~ nfc rc d b) 
ua !:i 1 n t 1 h I. "!'3 HO\\ in 1or e ' d ll rcn1a11 in pc-
'l'h ahu t l t·ll r 1 \1 f th lli r f ur Jnihtta t 111ak r 'turn 
f th nutn ul fJ ngth a1 l q 1p1 1 nt f th 1r r p cth e comn1and 
1 . la' . ·I u ut f t1 p \H~r J th \ \ ar l parh nt of 
I n und I' th 1 Ill r I \\ of the nitcd ~ tal 
JuaJ~ 1 l f anu to the '1 1 ntor. ''1th prop r 
t ru and r l I I ntitl to· and uch i the unh r-
aht of th r f t that It cn1 to lcav th exc -
• 
u ' au horJt n · 1 0 th tl Lut L>) a r ort to th 
oJ rou d 1 ) of i nq nt ii·on1 con1111and 
a n g 1 do u 1 t n d to 1 II t h i r l 1 a c~ 
"ho "ou d p rfc h Jn 1 fr 1 n ) . I " uld there-
r, r 1 I II ] r nth~ ptOJUl t. of in1po-
n 1 I · ol'u · al d ltnqucncy; 
and ( l r 1 It 1 111 r 1 t1n r circutn-
tan . to c ·1 rntlt n \\It h tl 1ud and th a ·-
\.1..:3'--d \\ d u be fo •n l q fa •It) t a 1111 tt the nfo1 cc-
Jn t of l1 p 1 a Itt s t tl c ' tt un I • 
'! h p uenc of a1 h r ) car confiuns the opu1ion c pre ed at 
1 clo:s tl l t of th '· unp rtan to th pe-ople of the \\ c t 
of th ret10\ al of th ob tt'UCt ll to the af• llU\ j ration of the lis i .. 
IPI i and ll pnn 1 pal l rib uta 1J • , he d structl l f propcl·t. ( t u. r 
nothino- tl I f hf ) c n d b) th c obstruction in the Ia t 
t n or t\' ~h 1 ll h 1 b h ' d to b qual in atnotHlt to t h tun ne?-
e ar fc r th tr r ru \ al· but a u. "orl of rnu h 1 agt itude and 
r ncral 11 por nr c rn ( nl. h tr etc d b\ th n nttat d action of 
he nat on, through tt 1 pr ( 1 tat\ c in C n(rre s, '' c 1nu t <"nd )a\ or 
o co11 ol our h \\ Jth tl h ,r r. I ·tt t h tun<' <- \IIIlO h0 ' r~ r n1ot 
'' h n ur on aud ( ouc rt an1on tl r 1 r ntatn c~ of th · p oplc Inter-
ted 1n th ~ na\ trrutt 111 f th \\ t 111 rt \ cr \\ 1ll con\ 1nce th ir hr th-
I n of tl tl nt c • 'tat that thci1· interest "1ll he b' t cou ulfcd by 
.. 
allo\\ 1ng 1 a JU~t I a1 tJc 1 · tt 11 111 th h ncfit to b d ri\ d frotn tl 
application of th national tr asurc to ~h protection and sec urit of 
<· rnrnercc . '1 he \\ est has a right to dcmnnd . uch a partiripatl n;and, 
\\ ith un1on and co11c rt an1onrr 1t representath c the po" cr to obtain 
lt. lo\\ a, Jt 1 tru ha no 'otc in the council f the nation hut h r 
< Itlz n ar ·ot tnl ut r t< h support of it .. gov rnn1ont u1 l hav a 
light to c I cct equal bcnofit rr Jlll j • action, 'vhich it Ull hnrtlly b ') 
alleged they cn1, "lule hun In fl or thou ·and. f ~oJlurs w n·th ( r 
their prop rt 1 UlllHtalh d 11· >\ t cl UtJOU on l ( }f th \ largt f riv r. in 
tiH \\odtl, fur tl £ \\(Hlt Jf·tn <'XP nditurc fa nnwh 1 ss un thnu has 
b 1 appropnatcd frou1 th natioua l trcns1n for the con tt·u lion of n 
iHglc bl'cu1 '\alcr or urti fictal hnrl or H1 thr· JJcla,,nr · ri ' \r for ti1P. 
i 
1 
protection of conunercc. '~"hcth0r it i 'vorth \\ hilc furth r to press 
thi ubje t upon th · att ntion of th 1rre. ent on arc b.' "ay of rnc-
nlorial or p tition . i re p ctfully ubn1itted to your ren iderati n. 
'I he r tri tion i n1po · d l . r an ct of the la_t e ion of ongre 
upon th xpenditurc of the appropriation for the suppor of th 'l er-
ritorial Uo' ernn1cnt a ' '' 1l as the uan appropriated for thi 'I errito-
r iudicat a nee ity for r tr nchrnent in the u ual cx1 en inci -
dent to :our e ion. It i · 1ny dut:. th refore to recotn1nend de patch 
in th 1 rformance of . our l rri lati\ c du ie and conon1y in the e.·-
peuditurc of the fund appropriated for tl1e exp n'"' of. ·our c- ion . 
l t r 1naiu onl .. · fc r 1ne to a ur ) u of m_ r adine to co-oporat 
~ ith y u in uch of your act n1a. r quire cxecuth e interpo-...itiou. 
I au1. r" pe tfully 
1'" our obedient er\ ant 
J IL. 'I I .1BER •. 
J)ec n1bc1 i h, 1 4 · . 
. .1r. II pner n1o' ed 
1 'hat the i\1c age be laid upon the t· ble ~ atad the hief lerk direct-
(} to fbrni h one thousand (1 000) copies or the u e of the I U'"' • 
l\1r . \\ il on n10\ed 
'l'o an1end bY strikinrr out one thou and" an 1 in rrtina ·fifteen 
• 
hun lr d· · n "hich que tion the ' a and na' ~ ,,·cr r lcr d n.nd 
• • 
rll' a folio\\ : 
,. h \ ~ . 
1\les --r . I\1 1\hllun. 
A l ~ ,_ 
le l ' ..... ~ ndr Felkner~ 
]3arron, tnddard . 
J lT\ 1 I· 1\.l tnnu 
• 
Bla1 · 1 l 
'I \\ ) ru1bcn, 
1 rierl Ja, 'I ho1 nton 
• • 
Brirrg l.~c\\ i. ~ 'll \VOrth 
Dunk r, 1\1 ull h .. · ·). aker- ... 3. 
\tl bert~on ]{ou r t ~on 
'rl~P ori (final 111 ti )11 '"a t h n put a ucl ngrced t • 
1\lr. i\ lcl\i illan ofl( rc d th fi >llo,ri no·: 
' 
Hc~ol vcd, by the 'ou nci l nnd I lou~ ~ of I tcprPsentati \' ~ 'l'hat it i:::i 
C.\:pedient {0 l'C\ lSC the la\V$ of a tl":o. llC l'Hl nature llO\\ in fo r ·e ill 1hi 
'I' . . o 
. ,Cl'l'lt<.>ry , antl that a COll l llll {t :.e ol'-- l11Cil10 \ 1'~ Oll the part of fh ' • 
(~ounull, and . 11lCtnbt.' l'S on the part of the I lou . or I{ ' pre 'C llta-
ttvc~ , be nppotnt~d a \)l11llllt tcc or H 'Vi~iou for that purpos . 
( )n ll~ot i on of l\1 1'. n og rs, 
'l'bu lJousc ndj ,urncd unt il 10 clncl\ to-n1c rr ,,. Hlll L·ning. 
• 
I I l . l 
• f 1 0 I lkn r 
T ddard. 
I Ia klernw1 
1 ull h 
' ho l 1 
I r . 
• t 
h l1 a 1\ 
) 
r d. 
rt on 
r 
''ere 
rr 
• 
1 t( n lh ''hoi suhjec 
a1 d n \\ 
• • 
' I . 
,. I o ' I o oted 111 Lhc afl rn1a 1\ c '' er 
[essr . ndr f 1tllan 
I I pn r 1 ob r on 
'I ho ' ho 'o 
.1 r.l ron 
B rr 
• 
Blatr. 
Bnerl 
nnk r 
I r1 :r 
c 
d 111 the nc atn c '' cr 
1 n n r 
dd rd 
1 Iacll n1an 
Ja 
rR.,, 1 
1c 'ulloch 
\\ 11 
order d; 
] . 
0 
~ '' nr1ngen 
rrhornton 
\~ al" orth, 
\!\'''il on 
• pcal{cr. 
epncr, 
indcfinit ly; 
'rhornton. 
• 
• \V aru1 n, 
ahvorth, 
ilson 
• p ul r . 
• o th 1n llon "a lo t. 
'r! qu on up n th nn nd1 u to the substilute \Va then put 
aJ d a r d to. 
, 
fr. Jlcpncr n1o d 
Ia th JC olution 
0 
qu tion th . c»as and na 
as atncr d d upon the table· upon which 
\\Cf or CJ d· 
\ a 5 U) s 21. 
'J'ho ~ h 'oted 111 1h affi1 n1ative 'ere 
1 pn r I sr . udros 
3unk r 
Tho e "ho \ ot d 
f~ r . l~arton, 
I rr), 
Blair, 
Brierl) 
• 
ng' 
'ulbertson, 
l·elkner, 
1c 1llan 
111 then gati' \\ JC 
( oddard 
I neld ln' n, 
.Ja) 
• JJ \\ i 
J1cCul1och, 
ow II 
J oger , 
, 'o the tnotion \\as lost. 
Robertson. 
• ale , 
tP. 1 , 
• 
• " 'en l'lng n, 
rfhornton, 
'' 'll worth, 
\:Vi I son, 
• p nk r. 
i\lr. 1\ndro. th n n1oved 
1 o r lilr the re elution to a cot n itt c to con i t of I e fi·on1 ach 
electoral di trict· up n \\ hich qur ti n th _, a and naY " ·er or-
der d· 
):'"" ea~ 3, ay 2 3. 
'rho~e \vho vot d in the nflinnati' " r ~ 
1\1 "'"r . 1\ndros I Iepner 
'fho"'c 'vho voted in the negath c " 'cr 
I .., "'r--. Barton oddard 
Berry, llaclden1an 
Blnir, Ja.r., 
• Brierly L ,,j , 
Brig$1s, i\lt;Cull h 
Bunker, l 'veil 
ulbertson J obert on 
.B'Plkner, l~ogers, 
.... o the tnotion 'vas lo ... t. 
. lcl\1 illan. 
~al s 
te 1 
• 
~ "~earin a en 
'rhornton~ 
,,,.. al \VO rth 
\Vil~on, 
peaker . 
The question \va~ then taken upon the adoption of the resolution a 
~unendcd; upon 'vhich the yeas and na) s \vere ordered · 
Yeas 22, Nay ~t 
'"rho e ' vho voted in th 
1\lc srs. Burton, 
Berry, 
Blair, 
Brierly 
Brigg , 
Bunker 
\tlbertson 
Felkner, 
afiil'Jnative '"ere 
.oddard, 
Ilncklen1an,. 
J a r; 
• Lc,vi~\ 
1\lc 'ullo h 
N \rell, 
l{ o<rer~, 
~:-ties 
'l'hosc \vho voted in the ncgntive \ Vl:}fu 
1cssrs. ndro ... , l~obert on, 
l\1cl\1illan, 
• 
"·eanng n, 
'I'hornton 
\\ al \\rorth, 
\ Vii on 
speaker. 
ll pner. 
\J the rc~ol uti on was adopt 1"\d . 
'fhc folio'\ ing message " as received ii·on1 the Council: by n1r. I~\1.1 s, 
.. ecretary: 
1\Ir. pcakcr-'I'hc 10uncil have appoint d l\Ies '·-rs. Spring r, 0ok 
and ~ ehon n con1n1itt V'\ on the part of the ouncil, to act ' '"ith a sin1-
ilar connnittce to be appointed by t h :-. I I ou~e, to prepare the nccc:s""'ary 
Rules for the govcnnnent of the intercourse bct\ve n the t\VO tlou~r~. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Rogers, 
The IJousr adjourn~d nntil to n1orro" tnorning at 10 o"elock. 
• 
21 
... 
# 
FRID1\ Y l\lORrT JNG, J)J~Cl~l\1Rr~R 9, 1 12 . 
• 
The Ilo~sc tnet pur nant to ndjournn1cnt. 
The Chair announced the follo\vina as the standin rr con1mittcrc:; of 0 0 
the I-lousc. 
On the Judiciary.-~Iessrs. RooERS, LEwis, ANDRos, 1\'Icl\iiLLAN 
and HEPNRR. 
On Public lnstruclion.-~1essrs. J{onERTsol·, GoDDAED, JAY, \VAL-
'voRTH and T E\VELL. 
On Internal ln!prov !?nents.-~fessrs . BRIEREY, BLAIR, \VILSON, 
BttNKER anu ,.rnoRNTON. 
On Claims.-Niessrs. ANDRos, FELKNER, 1-IAcKLEl\tAN, 'Al .. ES and 
• TEEI~E. 
On Entolled Bills.-Messrs. LR\VIS and BRIGGS. 
On Engrossed Bills.-1\lessrs. \Y AL\VORTH and BARTON. 
On Expenditure$.-~lessrs. llEPNER, BERRY, i\1cCuLLOCH, LE\VIS, 
and 1\1 C ~1 ILI .. AN. 
On Territorial JJffairs.-Niessrs. BRIGGS, BLAIR, CuLBERTsoN, 
J 1\.V and " \VEARINGEN. 
On .. Corporations.-~iessrs. llLRRY, ALES, \VILSO~, BL~I\:ER and 
BARTON. 
On Roads and Higlnoays .-~·Iessrs. i\1cCuLLOCII, CuLBERTsOl\, 
f-J ~CKLF.l\lAN, \VAL \\rORTH and 1'non~TON. 
On Tou;nships and County J~oundaries.-IVI.essrs. \VtLSON, E\V-
ELL, RonLRTSO~, CuLBERTSO~ and STEELE. 
On Public Buildings.-l\1essrs. FELKNER, JAY, GoDDARD, BRIERLY 
and SALEs. On ~ Military .!Jjfairs.-~lessrs. Mcl\'ItLLAN, NE\VELL, 1-IEr~ER, 
BERRY and RoGERS. 
On .flgricultu?"e.-~'Iessrs. @oDDARD, SwEARINGEN, THoRNTON 
' 
BLAIR and \V ILSON. 
1\ir. F elkner presented the petition of ~undry c ittzcns or Johnson 
county, asking for an alteration of the 'rcrritorial Road, leading frotn 
\Vyo1ning to lo,vn City ; 'vhich, 
n tnotion of 1\fr. f'elkner, 
,;vas referred to a select cotntn ittcc, and 
The Chair appointed 1\!Icssrs. F elkner, Bunker and Thornton said 
colnmittcc. 
lVlr. Rogers prcsc1,ted the petition of Lero y Jackson and others , as-
king that a 'rerntorial road be located fron1 nfarion in Linn county, to 
1 )ubuque; \\ hich, 
()n JllOIInll of J\lr. I~oc c' r~ 
• 
f 
. •) 
--
'' a referred to the conHnittcc on road-.. and high"·:.lys. 
!\lr. Ja) pre entcd the 1 etition of un lr; citiz n ef I enry county 
a kincr the pennancnt loc·1tion of that part of the 1,erritorial road lead-
in" fron1 'i\Iount PI a ant to 'I renton, that runs throue-h ection - and iO ..... 
13 in nid count'· ''hi h 
• 
n l110tion r !\Jr . .lay 
• \~·a ... r fc rrcd to the con11nitt e on roads and high\Yays. 
[r. I~obcr on fr red the folio" ing: 
] soh d~ rrhat a 0111111itl e of thr be appointed to act in conjunc-
tion \Vith a in1ilar con1n1ittee app int I on the part of the ouncil to 
dru~t rul s to go\ rn the int rceur e bel'' een the t\\ o llou ":\ during th 
pres rrt e sion: u nd 
l'he hair a1 pointed f\fcs r . J ob rt on, Ilepner and Lc"·i -aid 
01nn1itte . 
1\Ir. \\ ah\·orth f the con11n.ttee t \\ hon1 "·a refi n·cd the con1n1u-
nication oft he hicf 'lerk_ rclath c to un arrangcn1cnt \\ ith tl.c Po-t 
~ r n'""tcr (·c. asked I a c to :--it 110\V" 
\\ hi h \Va crranted. 
1\lr. l.~ wi a l\cd l0a' e to introduce' a bill . 
l . pon "hich qu tion the .. ·ca nnd n . · "er ord red and \\·er a 
follo" : 
'l ho c \\ ho Yo ted in 
1 lc r ·. \ndros 
Burton. 
Herr ~ 
• 
Blair 
1) . )ngg . 
Bunk t' 
Felkner 
'Tho "ho voted in 
~I ~ .. ... . Hricrl). 
< 'ulbcrt-oJl 
• 
the aflirrnat i' c "·~rc 
n ddarcL 
J lack lcn1an 
.hl\ 
• 
LC\\ i . 
l C \\ ("ll. 
1{ obert~on 
J{oger~ 
the neaath· \\ Ore , 
I lcpner 
• 
10 lcnvc ,,·a grnllt d: an 1, • 
• ala~ . 
l t el , 
~'v ~ ringen . 
rrhornton 
\\ ilson, 
._penker. 
1\ Ic ullo .. h. 
o. ~ 1 f. R. file 1-\ bill 1 repeal un act, ntitl d nn act . relatiyc to 
ofiic r~ of the Legi !ativc 1\ :s n bl) · 
\\ n read a 'rst tin1c. 
1\[r. \rahvorth frcn11 the sci ct cotun1ittcc to 'vhon1 ''n re1errcd the 
COllllllUllicatiou or t lu; 'hicf Cled\. of 1 his I·loUSf\ r :\lative to an ar-
rnn<rcn1 '~llt "ith the J>o.J ~Iu:sfer of' this <'ifv bctr~ lPnvc to r })Ort: 
'1'1 I . b 1:1 t t lPY ha \'·c had t h0 . a n1c und · r con id ration , and ha vc ,,·nitc<l 
r,n the Po.:::t ~ fn fer. \\'ho infonJ1 cl \"< ur ·o1n1nitt c that nn arrnucrc. 
' . ~ 
ntr:' nf c~111 bo ntntlr: pro\ idcd 11H Il ou~c 'vill he r<')sp<1n ~1lc frH' 1hc 
() 3 
-· 
pa_ ' 111ent of the po .... tage. Your con1n1ittec \vould therefore rccutn· 
mend the passage of the follo\\ring joint re. olution; 
Resoh ed, by the Council and l{ouc:c of l{epre entatiYe .. of the 'fcr-
ritory of fo,va, 'I hat the said 'I erritor) be held re~ponsible for the pay. 
1nent by th€ eneral ovcrnrnent of all po"""tacre accruin O' on all coln-
• 0 
n1un1cahon rocei ved or sent through the Po..,t tfice in t hi city, on 
Jegi l.ative bu ine :s by 1n~n1bers of th ~ounci l and I lou~c or B.cpre-
cntau ' e · 
\\ hi h report '"as, 
On rnotion of 1r. l_je\\ is 
]..Jaid upon the table subject to the order of the I iou""c. 
'I'h ~ peakcr subn1ittcd the folio\\ ing con1n1unication fro111 tlte • e-
retary of the 'I erri ory : 
.. E RI~'r H~ ~ l rF1C1: . , 
)o''a ,. D 1 l ) ~ 1t • ec. . c ..... • • 
In rcpl) to a resolution requesting the • 'ecrctary of the 'l'erritory to 
furnish ach 1nen1bcr of the l louse of 1 C'pr~ cntativc- with a c(lpy uf 
the statute , he '' ould respectfully repre. cnt that a joiut resolution to 
provide for the sale of the surplu~ copies of the tatute. of thR 'l'errito-
r. , appro\ cd January 3rd, 1 42, authorized and required the • ~ccreta­
ry to distribute all the surplus copies of the act"' of the sev :\rul essions 
in qual portions, to the board of county corntni ioners in the .'I'cr-
ritor~ aflcr retaining one hundred and fift; copies of each in the 'I cr-
rltorial hbrary. ]n ob di nee to the ins ructions contained in the resolution 1 fcn""'d 
to the cretary proceeded to the e ·a1nination of the various ..,tatutes 
1 ft in thi d partn1ent, by hi predecessor, and found that of the la w:s 
of the e ion of 1 0- '41 , there did not ren1ain on hand a hal C 
dozen n.ud hut fe\v of other session , "ith the xception of the hound 
' lutn of which there i a ' cr large O\ r proportion. 'I hi def1-
Cl nc) in the up pl. r of son1e of the pan1phlets n hand, and other~ aJ-
Jnos ntir ly out of print, d ~feated the o ~cc~ of the joint re olutiou 
lefor alluded to, and it DO\V denies tO the ~ iecretar) the plea U l'e f 
co1npl) ing ' ith the requisition for furni hing each n1cn1i cr of the 
I lou \ n} a ropy of the tatutes confor1nably to the resolution puss d 
this d t' . 
• 
. II . ' " . ~ 1'J' I..JL, 
~ 1C'cr< tar of ]o\\ a 'l'erritorv. 
• • 
l ion .. 1 PJ \J un of the Ilou c. 
n n1oll n of l\1 r. 1 ob rt ou, 
'1 he J lou c rc oh ed it ·elf 111 o corun1ittcc of tl!c "hole upou ih ~"' 
(}o\Crnorsn1C a(rc, 1r. I obcrts n in the 'hair an r Ollleti tnespcnt 
lher 111 th (' u1n~tte ros and hy th ir ,hainll'lll reported, tha t th ..,y 
had had th a1n under consJd<:'ratiou and that the) had nn.tdc tho uc-
l'~ rc (~ r u ~ Jf thr uu t« tlw u ppropriutc standtng t:onunlltcc~ 
-nnd a ], to l di charned fro1n a fut thcr c n td ·at I n ·f the subject: 
\\ hieh l"l'l ort "a, concu1T l in. 
I r. C\Y 11 ga' not icc that he '' ould on son1c futuro dn) pre ent 
a bill pro\ iding for a gen ral 'uluatiou or .. tay la\\. 
1\frr. 1 I a ·lde1nan ga' e no tic that he ,,·ould on o1n futur day, pre-
nt a bill to an1 nd the la' 110\\ in {( rcc in. thi Territory re p ting 
a c incr and coli ctino- C'ountv rey·cnuc for ount ' <.u~d 1"crritorjal 0 ~ 
purpo c . 
to. 
l\1r. 1 rr~r ll1C\ cl 
1 hat the 1 lou adjourn unt1l Jlor day n xt at 10 o · lo k .. 
1\ lr. I obert on 1110\ d to a1nend, b.. 1110, ina to adjourn 
\ \ hiah \\a not agr ed to. 
nd the 1uc tion upon the original n1otion "as then put and agreed 
o the 1 ou c adj urn eel until 1onduy n1orning next at 10 o 'clo k. 
1 NJ)_ :1 1 
• 
'1 he 1-Iouse n1ct pur ·uant to adjourntncnt. 
1 lr. I~ob rt on pre ent d the petition of Richard 11. Da\v on and 
other-, a king the Lcgi latiYe n1bly to authorize 1\ lexand r l~ro,vn­
lee and othcr::s, Ia" full.r t ou truct a race through town"hip eighty 
( 0,) and ranges t\vo (2) and thr c (3) ast of the fifi h priucipalineri-
dinn a~ n1u. be 11cce n.ry to obtain :suHici ~nt n1ill po\\rcr to ans \v r 
thui r purpos ·s; \ hich 
On •notion ot i\ lr . I \. obcrtson 
\ V a re1errcd to a elect con1111itt · · nd 
'fhe Chair appointed l~ssrs . ltobert~on, Berry aJHll1oclda rd said 
on1n1ittee. 
fr. I.Jcwi presented the petition of undry citizen~ of \ 7 nn Buren 
·ounty, a "king the alteration of a r ad at ' .;; tcnnination, n,., laid out 
by the ounty 'on1n1i--- ion or of. aid count ·; and thnt ~aid bonrLl or 
1
ounty Cotn1ni~sion0 · be authorized to estt~blish ::;uid road in accord-
a nce \vit h the prayer of aid petitioners; \vhich, 
On n1otion of l\ lr. 1 Jf' \vis, 
\ Vns referred to a s ~Icct onHnittcc, consi~ting of the \Tan Buren 
del ·gat ion. 
1\II·. lc \tlloch 1 res ut ·d the petition of sun(h y citiz u of Lee 
' 
• 
II 
ounty, a king the location f 'rerritorial road in ~aid count. , ft on1 
n1ith 1nill to fort . 1adi on· \vhich, 
n n1otion of nlr. Brierl.', 
\ Vas referr d to the con1n1itt e on roads and high\vays. 
l\fr. Jay oflered the follo,\ring prea1 ble and joint resolLtfion, \vhich 
" ·a rend u fir t time and ordered to lie on th table one day: 
'' hereas experience has n1ade it elf-evident that the clitne and 
oil of Iowa i equaf to any in th nited ~ tatcs for '\'Ool growing, and 
that it i the duty of all legi lati\'O bodie to give ncouragernent to 
ho1ne industry and dome tic n anufacture ; 
'I hcrcfore-
] e it re olved, b_r the ouncil and Ilouse of 1 epresentatives 'Tho 
the Ineinb r of the next annual e ion f the lJegislature of lowa 
rneet and ap1 ar clad ir ]o,\ a 1nanufactures. 
fr. \~1 ahvorth offered the follo,ving prean1bl and joint resolution, 
'vhich \Va r ad a fir t titne and ord red to lie on th tabl one day: 
'''hcreas, the nece"'~ary and proper bu iness of 'I'erritt•l·ial 1 gisla-
tion involve none of th principles or poli y of national governrnent 
entertain d by the.., two political partie of thi nion; and \Vhcrea , 
\\'C regard the agitation of national politics in this as e1nbly as cnlcu-
Jat d to re ard the progress of useful l gislation and to ng nder a 
spirit of jealousy and distrus bet\\'cen n1e1nbers dificring in political 
entin1en , resultina in fuvoriti 1n in the distribution of tho patronage 
of this I~egi 1ative setnbly a11d consequently in an extr vagant and 
unnec sary expenditure of the public rnoney· 
'I harefore-
Be it resolved, by the ouncil and llou e of 1 cprescntatives of the 
'1 erritory of ]o,va, '!'hat \ VO d en1 it xpedient, th better to allay party 
a peritie and prol'note hnnnony and xpcditiou jn our I~gi lative ac-
tion: as \vell as an conon1icu\ ar1 I judir·iou xpenditurc of n1on yJ to 
divide the printing and patronaiTe of tl1is JJ gislntnre, as nearly as rnay 
be, b t\v n the pres es of the two political parti s of this 'r rritory; 
and, for thi purpose, that a r-onln1ittce of t hr c be appointed on the 
part of the I l ouse, to act in conjunction 'vith a similar cotnrnitt e on 
the part of the ouncil to 'vait on the proprietors of the t\VO political 
presses of this ity, and receive propo als for doing such printing us 
we may hereaft r d "em necessn ry, and r port to t hi 1 Ion c. 
n motion of '~fr. \ViiCou, 
Resolved , '1 hat the com rnittc on internal irnprovements enquire in-
to the expediency of tnctnorial izing 10 gross for an appropriation to 
irnprovc the J{apids of the l'lississippi rivel·, and report to this !·louse 
by mernorial or otherwise. 
Mr. Andros, fi·om the comtnittco on Hulcs, reported, thnt they had 
had the same under consideration, and beg leave to report the Hulcs 
of the last session, with the following an1cndn1ents and additions, for 
adoption, vt~t: 
4 
2t' 
Rule 2d. ,tril·c out "on 'vhich appeal no 1n0n1bf\l' shall spPnk but 
on c unles" by 1 ·1ve of l he I lou c . 
• 
P ulc 5th. .. trike out. 
1 ulc Gth. ,t1iko out after the \vor 1 ..... peakcr, · '·hall correct and 
exa1nine the Journal before it is r ad.·' 
I ulc 11 l h. .Article .... d. fier ' resolution ' add ''notice : 
I ule 13lh. 1\ftcr the 'vords "sit lo\\·n ~ strike out "unles-.. and in-
sert ' but nHt v be.' l~ule 17th~ fier the \\·ords 'question ,yas put' add "unle~s the 
~·pcaker shall again state the que tion: 
ltulc 22d. 1\fter the \YOrd ~ 'an1cndn1enf~ add ':by I aYe of the 
I louse.' 
Hnlc 25th. 1\ fier the ' vords Hin order~ add ~'except ' vhen u n1cn1-
bcr i'"' peaking or the I louse voting. 
ltule 33d. ~ 'r 1 ike out. 
Rule :36th. .. 'rike out and ~ ub titute the fc llo\\ ing: -- ~ 11} :fi,·e 
n1e1nbcr ,ifth<' .. 'pcak r be in the Chair, shall be auth rized t co1n .. 
pel the attendance of ab ent rn, rnb rs. 
H.ulc 41st. .. itrikc out the \\'ord · ionrtecn·· and in ... t~ rt .. f\ro third .· 
Rule 42d. 1\iler the \\·ord" ' 10 o· lo k . i\1.' ' add '2 o'clock 1. 
i\1. unless other,vise order d bY the I lou e.· 
.. 
Bul 4ith. 1\fier the \vord of the 'vLole" tril\ out the conjunc-
tion ' and., 
Hulc 50th. 
l ule 53d. 
ltule 60th. 
fler t h0 \\'Or(l-... '' uo an1endrnenf udd hexcept. 
.\flcr tht~ \\ ord ,. 'l~rk'' add or hnirn1nn." 
.. trike out nnd substitute the ibllo,ving: ' ... o bills .. 
JOint resolutions shall be print d unl ':> ordere l by th n1 tnorial or 
I-louse.'' 
Rule 61 ~t. ' 1\nv tnctnb r Jnoving to r fer an\· 1nattcr to a -tan d-
. ..._ .. 
ing or select comtnittce, may he n 1ne1nber of such cotntnitt c, \\'hile 
such subject is und r the con ideration or said cotnn1ittee. :, 
\V hich report \Va.._ , 
)n n1otion of 1\fr. Robert~on 
ReG rred to the cotnrnittcc of the " ·hole IIous . i\ lr. \ r u~ ·n in th 
hair. 
Aficr son1c tin1c spent therein the conunittcG rose, nnd thr ucrh 
their chauman, reported the un1c back to the I Iouse \\ 1th sundr 
amendments, 'vhich '"?ere ~oncurrcd in. 
Mr. \Vahvorth tnov d 
'To amend by adding the follo,ving n .. an additional Rule: 
Rule 62d. \Vhcn nny 1natt r i · r fcrr d to n. standing conunittec, 
by motion of any ne1nbcr, it hall b the duty of the <. hatr1nan of such 
con1mittce to notify su h 1ne1nbers of th ir thnc or sitting upon such 
nu1tter so referred; and aid n1e1nbrrs shall be pcrtnittod to confer '" 1th 
the co1nmittcc during their r.onsid ration of such 1nntter; 
\V hich "~as agreed to, and the r port as arncndcd \\'as concu rrccl in. 
1\lr. Felkner presented the Annual Report of the 'r r1 ~torial g nt 
'"'hi h follo,vs: 
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J"li'JCE OF 'I'ERIU'I'ORIAL ,.AGE. ~·r, ? 
Iowa City, Decen1bcr 1 , 1 '"" 4:.,. S 
'I'o the I lonornhle the Council 
1\nd I louse of Representatives: 
ln obedience to law, I here,vith subn1it ruy .A.unual Rc1 ort as 'r er .. 
riturial _\gent. 
n eutering upon the discharge of tny duties, I found the law of the 
Ia t cs::siou, relative to the ~ale of lo\\ a ity Lot~, approved February 
11, 1 )'o\42, undefined, to son1c extent in its details, leaving n1uch to th 
di:scretion of the ~\gent. 1n tl.c ex :\rei cot that di::scrction, '"hich, in 
lTI)' judrrn1ent, the la"r authorized and th public interest r quir d, I 
suspcndctl the sales at pri' ate entry, and 1 roclain1ed u public sale to 
be held on the third day of Jfay. 
Individuals, entertaining a different vie\V or tltc lu \V' dernanded th ~ 
right of private entry at tlte reduced Ininiu1un1, none of vhotn were 
1ncchanic;;:, or laborers, aud all, except in one or two cases, desiring to 
pay in Scrip of the issue of lts41 . 'l'hesc applications \Verc indiscritu-
inately r~jected at this office, aud the ntire plat, as it carne into rny 
hand::; oflered at public sale. rf'o ha \ e done otbel'\Vise \VOUld have 
rendered the law a nullity, and thereby dlj eated the object conteinpla-
ted by the Legislature 1n tts passage. 
_t\t the public sale eighty .fi , ... e lots 'vere sold. the minin1un1 price o 
which \ya3 $101604. 
J\dvance upon the minimum price .:2,003. 
.Amount of sales at public sale, .. • 
JJo. at private cntr,~, - • 
'fetal a1nount of sales, - -
-
• 
-
$1 2,601 00 
10,26 1 00 
.Ao1ount of~ otcs received of Jcs::;c \Villian1s, late 't'errito-
13.013 ~ , 
rial 1\gcnt, - - · - -
... ~ nlount or salr.s of 1 12' - . . 
otes of J 30, 'tlO and '41 rctnaining in this office, 
Notes retnaining in the hand of'~ pringcr and Carleton, 
otcs in the hands of F. Il. Lee, including the docket of 
John I~la,vkin , · · · .. 
~ote · of the sale of 1 42 ren1aining in thi ofl1c , 
Disbursements of this office for the year 18t12, ending 1st 
• JllStant, ~ - • · .. 
'crip of the issue of 1 t11, .. · • 
.1 olcs of the !\liners' Bank of Dubuque and Sha \\ ncetown, 
, 
•2 3 4 36 
' ~,1 3 1 69 
563 7 
a,a62 1 
23,768 02 
2,087 04 
"33 0 
, ____ _ 
-3 ,330 7~ 
J l{ .. \ L F 'filE 
1 isbursmncnts 
ales ofl 42. , 
.. c. of 1 4~, 
Tc. -
-
-
Exc s of disbursen1cnts over rec ipt , 
'1 his exec"':> con ist~ of out ·tanding ~cri p 
the i ue of l 84 2 - -
. lJebt contl·acted by tl1i ... office, -
• 
-
• 
-
' he above ... tirnatc docs not over the ntire Habilitie- of 
this office for the urr nt vcar. 'I he ... \g nt salar ' 
~ ~ . 
3 ,33 i2 
a;, 84 b7 
"'ith othet· incid ntal ex pen e n1a.' b estin1a eel a 1 000 00 
'l'otal indebtcdne~ for the 
standinb crip of 1 tl2 
present ) car, including out-
- - -
------
l1:arly in 1\Inr h la~t the uperintcnd nt called upon n1e to on::,ult 
upou the IH'actical ilit.' of ·on1n1 n ing operation on th apitol. 1\t 
1 hat ti)ne I \Vas nntch at a }o::,s to kuo\v 'vhat ur e to ad vi e or 
ad pt. 1'o con1n1 ue a 'vork of -u h n)agnitudc "ith the lin1ited and 
doubtful 1neun 'vithin 1ny control \vas a hazardou- .xp rin1ent: lela: 
\Va '"" qually hazardou t ucces ~ "·bile the situation of the building, 
and th i1nportnnce of placinrr it und r roof io prevent delapidation and 
decay appear d to b 1 ararnount to ever.· n1inor onsideration. I 
therefore resolved to 1nul\e a united ffort " ·ith the up rintendent 
and to place at his di. po a l all t l n1eans \vi thin n1. r onh·o], 'vhich 
auld be 1nade available. 
n co•nn1encing the \YOrk " 'ithout fund~, I \VU~ under the necc;;:,ity 
of c ntracting debts (in anti ir)ation coli ction~) f( r prov·ision~ and 
other incidental xp n~es ueces:sary in e::,tablbhinrr a boarding-hou~c 
at the stonc-qttiUT~T ... ituat d t n 1nil . up the }o,va riv r at a p 1int 
\\'here boarding c· uld n t lherwi e he had. 
'I' he laborers nn.ldc th : r encrnfTctnellts for lots and to n \Vnit th 0 
public sales. 
1 uring the tnonths of l\Inrch nnd 1\pril a con1petcnl nun1b r of 
hand~ \rcre c~n1plny d to carry on v ry d!:'lpnrtn1 ·nt of bu~ineS ''\ and, 
at the sale"' in .i\ lay they be an1c pur hu er'"' of property. 
1\ a 1nediun1 of xchang upon the lots to fhcilitnt the sa>" and 
1o ·arry on the \York, I took the delicate respon"ibility f 1~ ·uin(T 
• 
1Crip, based, ho,vever, xclnsivel; upon the un~oltl lots, 1nnde paynhl~ 
to the hearer, nn(l rccC'n able nt this office ior all sale .. 1nadc ajter the 
first day ~f Jl1ay , th r 'by avoiding the rc ponstbtlity of cith r antici-
pating or creating cash dobts. \Vith this ~'1crip I paid the hnnds 1or 
the lllOllths of l\1arch \UHl 1\pril, 0 fore thr COll1ll1CllCCll1Cllt of the sn}C"' 
in 1\la), '' luch "c' nt into o "ll ral 'irculation, nntl len it discr tionnr\ 
'vith hold rs '' b ' thcr to purchase lots or part ' vith it to others 'vho 
hnd purcha ... cd 1 "ho lni tr ht dc~ir to pur ·hase. 
'fh is 1Crip, althouoh ""onv nient and uscfid in tht.' pur ·h l~ and 
pnyu1ent of lots \vould uot puss ' vith the 1ncrchants for goods , nc1ther 
• 
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\VOnld it be taken by the farnH;rs ior provi:sions. ndcr these crnlmr-
ras .... iug circn1ustunce , I \vas cornpclled to adopt the plan of keeping 
supplies on hand through a large pol'tion of the season, and i suin(r 
the1n out to suit the daily "·ants of tho:sc cn1ploycd in the vuriou~ 
ln·[tnchcs of bu inc s conucctccl \Vith the ·npitol. 1'he keeping of 
daily accounts ncce:s::>aril y follo,vcd, and great I y increased the labor::> 
of n-1 y ollie "-labors not anticipated, and unprovided for by la \\', but 
indi pen iblc to the public service under the prcsrnt e1nbarrasscd con-
dition or the public building fund. 
l·~urly in the rnonth of June last the ~1 uperiHtendcnt 1nade a rcqui""i-
tion upon n1c for a bill of Iron for the roof of the Capitol, amounting 
to about 1ivc thou and pounds, tog ther \Vi th a bill for twelve hundr ·d 
lirrhts cr0\\1 11 o·la - . 'fh0.'"0 con titutcd a hcaYy itern, \Vhich could not . , 
be pur ha eel short of St. IJoui , \\·here nothing hut specie or its cquiv-
nl nt \vould be taken u1 payment. 'fo n1cct thts contingency I sold 
utlot _ o. ll aud Block _To. 21 to ~atnucl ~ 1tatler of Pennsylvania, 
("rho \Va at that ti1ne in thi city) for a draft payable at Pittsburg, for 
\vhich [ paid hhn a prcn1itu11 of t\venty-ftvc per centum. '!'his draft 
(·:507) <'011 '"ti1utcs l110re than one-hal r or the actual cash handleJ by 
n1c throncrh the s ':\ason, and \\ 1thout \Vhich those purchases could not, 
with c rtainty, haYC been 1nadc. 
I rcgrc t that it ha':i been out oC tny power to pay the debt due the 
.I\lin rs' Bank of Dubuque. 'I'he fir .. t note for 500, payable in the 
Ii"souri Bank at ~ 't. Loni..,, ha~ been protested, nnd this office duly 
notili d thereof. '1 o avoid (if possible) a sitnilar occurrence \Vith the 
second note fo1 ~3,000, payable in -C\V York, I opened a corr pond-
~nc \\·ith the ofii cr"' of the bank, \Vhich influenced them to \vithhold 
the note for payn1ent or adju~ttncnt at the bank at Dubuque. 1'his 
note \vas xecuted on the 28th June, 1 1"'\ 41 payable eighteen rnonth 
after date, and 'vill be clue 2 j3 l instant, leaving tin1e for sorne ar-
ran«rcnlcnt to save it fron1 being di ... honorcd. 1\ copy of the corres-
pondence i herr\\ ith subn1ittcd. 
utlot ~o. 10 has been re ervcd fron1 ~ale on account of having 
be n appropriated b~ the citizens of lo,va 'ity and its vicinity, to the 
u c of a burial ground . n the ~ tlth day of 1\ugust a \vritten appli-
cation 'vas fil d for tlus lot by a pol'tion of the citizens, a copy of 
"hich is sub1nittcd for the consideration and action of the Legi::>laturc. 
'-
'I' he hl\V defining the duties of Territorial 1\rrent did not appear uf: .. 
fi 'iontly lear to justify tne in n1uking settletnents 'vith the late uper-
intendent of Public Buildings, \Vho had acted as sole otnn1issioner in 
the al of let and in the erection of the apitol in 1839- '40, and the 
]at 'I'~rritorial .Agent 'vho \Va his su c sor in 1 41 . 
....... 'L'he~e account rctnain un ettlcd. 'fhe late Comtni~...ioncr clai tn a 
1 alancc f about '*600, 'vhich should be paid a the earliest conveni-
nc , if found due. 
_\ 11 f \\ hich i' rec::pectfullv ubn1itted. 
J ( El 1 .. L L ~I 1\ N 
'I en itorial .g n .. 
• 
' "'J. ( • 
3 
J'l'"l E 01 'l'llf:i 'rJ;HHI'rORIAL ... \t;E. T, ,(._ 
lo\\ra ity, .. lugur-t 3 1 1 2. S 
'ro the 1.\""'II u :n : 
JJ~ar. ir-1 hav ju .. t rccei,cd a letter lo tla uddrc of Jesse \Y'il-
lian1s, E q .~ Jatc 'I rnt rial ... gent fron1 the ~Bank of Mi ... ouri at ~aint 
Loui '' ith a prate t n hi note a '1 rritoriai acnl for 850 pa~­
abl to th l\1iner ' Jl ank f Dt1buquc. 
'.l'he failure to 111 ot this pa~ 1nent ha been tula\ oidablc. 'I'he offi ·c 
can1 into n1 y hands '' ithout 1itnds '' ith 1HH11 ·rou sn1all dobt out-
~taudin fran; Ia t 'ear \vi thou an r other resource than a ren1ua1.t 
... 
of old debts due the ofiice fron1 forn1 r sale~ 1nany of'' hich arc not 
coil ctable, and aH ditlicult to collect 
'1 he repaal of the la '" authorizipa the gent to borro'v n1oney. '' ith 
the pa ... sane of an act requiring the cit) lot ... to be sold for '' ork and 
1naterial~ for the Curther pro~ecution and con1pletion ofthe u itol. 'rill 
place it out of tny pO\\'er to n1eet anv part of tl1 dr>bt due to your bank 
thi season. 'fhe note for $5000 pa) able in \ \V 1 ork, cannot l c 
rnet at n1a turity; and the only tnode "hich appear to n1e practicable, 
i to rcne\v the debts on further iin1 . I shall visit J ubuque in the 
cour-e of three or four \Veeks , ' vith a ' 1e'v to son1e arrangernent in 
...... 
relation to the 'l'crritorial debt. 
r or · respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
J 0 1~1 N ~I. GO L.i\fA: \ 
'f rritorial 1\ gen . 
-
Fl"I 1~ Of' 'fEHHl 'l'OHL\1~ J\ G t ' "\1 ~ 
~rptetn bcr ~0, 1 u 1' • S 
'fo the PRESIDE'\ 1 nnJ IhnE( 'rous 
()f the 1\Iincrs Bank of l)ubuqu : 
r'\TLEMEN:-1'L1s " ·ill be hnnct d you by the lion. Francis ~prin­
gcr, ouc of the counsel lor the 'l'crritorv lor 1he 'ollc tion of debts 
w ' 
'vho 'vill e-xplain to ) ou th ") ~i nation )r this oflicc in r lation to 1none 
111attcrs. I wrote ) our cashier son1c titn \ s1ncc upon the subjc 't of th.e 
d bts due to your bank and in1onned hin1 that it \\'Onld be Ollt of lll r 
power to 111~et those d~bts. l\fr. pring ·r "·ill onf r 'vith ) ou filll)r 
• upon the subJect, and 'vlll be the boar r of any rcp1y you 1nay lcel dis-
posed to tnakc to tho 1 Iter above rccit :-.d. 
\ ' r v rPspc t flJ] h-r 
. -' \ our obedient S<'l raut, 
J 11:\ 'L ·oLAlAl \ 
'I'crritc~·ial \ ~ nt . 
~ 
J. ·o. 1\1. CoJ .. ~L -2 l~s ... 
'I rri to rial gent 
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l\1rNEJ~ B L\"1"" .. 
I ul uque ~cpt tuber 23, 1 
I wa ity: 
• 
• ir-1 ha,·c rccei\'ed your cv ral fayors of the 1. t and 20th in t., 
and regret xcc dingl y that you '' iH not be able to 111cet the note (1uc 
thi Bunk in C\V "York citv in ])ecen•her next. 
I had in a gr at 1nea ure d p nde 1 upon the pron1pt payn1~nt of 
that d bt in order to enable 1n to take in the rnall balance of ci rcu-
lation of our not s now· out. 
l"\1r. ~plinger ha tnention to tn your ''ish that I should not for\varcl 
th not to ~ c'v -ork city, '\ h r it i payable; and, to 1nc t ! our 
'\ 1 h in that n1atte1· I ,yijl retain the not in bank. 
,.fh r h't be n 1nad a depo it of ')0 1o . ·our credit and any ar-
ran~en ent ) ou n1ay n1akc for the pa) m(\nt in rnall or larg an1ount , 
of the n t no\V due and b o1ning due, "ill be sati facto1·y. 
I ha ,~e th honor t b 
He. pt'ctfull~ ) ur obedient. rvnnt, 
I I. Pl~~1\H 1N. (• icrned ) [l. h i<:'l'. 
-
&8ppli cation to entC;r Outlot ... o. 1 0, for a JJurial G?·ourul. 
[~ OPY.] 
' ~ the under'"'igned b ing d irou to pa) becon1ing re pect to the 
r rna in of our friend and r lati' e~, "ho ~ gru' e nre . ituat on ut-
lot ro. 1 , in Jo,va it), do her b~~ apply to ntcr the aid lot, \\ ith a 
\ i \\' to pr 1'\ e, \\ lth b COining decency, the rernains oC thos \\ ho 
Jan b n buri d on said lot. 
ugu t 2 ~ 1· . (• igncd.) IIA UN E • , WA 1 T, 
nd othe~rs. 
'\ hi 1 "a read; and 
n u1otion of {r. I.~ ,d , 
' r a laid on the t bl ubj ct to the ord r of the liouse. 
Th • p nit r submit! d the annual r port of the , uperintendant of 
Public I uilding , '' hich follo" : 
1 'I 1~ 'I'IB~ . Pl~l I 'll~(r E('"1, F P BLIC r JJ.J)-
1 . 
rFI E OP ~ l PJ .. RL rrn ·oE.L"T PuBIJI C B ILDIXGS, ~ 
Jo,va Jit r, Decerr.ber 1, 1 42. 5 
,.ro the 1onorable th Council . 
And 1 Ious of I pres en ati ves : 
In ol dienc to la' , I her with ubtnit n1y Annual Report, as • u-
p rintend nt of Public uilding~, at Jo"·a ity. · 
n 11t ring upon th duti s of my offi<'e, 1 rt> ei1•ed from my pr de-
3:l J 
e s' r, t ol u ... d iu th quarr) and for the \\·orlulten on the building, 
al'"o u - t f black tnith tool "0111 iron and on1e tccl. IJik "·i e 
th \\'iudo,\· fran1 ... and sa h for th upper ;:,to ric of ~he Capitol, a por-
tion of the tin1b r for th roof "hich "·ere partly fi·an1ed orne oak 
Ho •rin(., and roudh board , and oth r tin1ber on and about the build-
• 
I 11 cr . 
1\l y fir t object \Va t con"'nlt the 'I rritoriat \ rrent in r lation to 
the 1nean"' \Vi thin hi:, control, for calT) ing ot the "ork. I exan1ined 
the ld quarry aud found that the 111 ans of the office 'vould not jti tify 
,, n a conunenc n1cnt there. I lo t no titne in n1aking the n ces ary 
< xarninations, and ucceeded in finding a fine bed of rock on ihe bank 
of the Io\\·a river al out ten tnile northeast of th city, 'vhic} pre-
sented a very protni inc:r appuaranc . ln1n1ediatel_ r I et hand to 
'vork, to opening the qun rry, and al-o in preparing boat for tTan.spor-
tntion of the rocl-, and on the fir-t clay of \. pril colntnenced -tone cut-
tina at the apitol. 
n the connnencen1 nt of the 1na on r ' the "·ails of the apitol pre-
~ uted a very irrerrular appearanc varying in h ig;ht about seven 
feet; th ea '"t front being to the top of the upper \\'indo\v.:; ~ 'vhile a part 
of the '" st ft·out but a little above the lO\\rer part of the :-.an1e ti r of 
'vindo\\·s. 1 'he ca t front hn ~ b n currie l up frotn the }o,vcr part of 
the unto- ups. a h icrht of eigl t r. t. and a portion of the "·e.:;t front 
ha. b eu ca1·ric l up fift n feet. I uc e ded iu con1plcting the outh 
crable end· but ow·ing to th lo'v :staae of the ri\ er in the fall it w·as 
in1po~~iblc to transport rock do,vn for the north rrablc end xcept at 
an incr ~a~ ed expcu~ , 'vhich \VOtlld have been incon1patiblc \\1 ith the 
s tate of the fund~ in the hands of the .Agent; I th reforc enclo d it 
rouahly \Vith board~. · 
• 
'l'he 'vhole ntunbcr of cubic teet 1ai I into the 'vab of the Capitol 
since the fi r::st of ln"'t 1\ pril, are fifteen thousand eight hundred and 
eighty th rne; of superficial feet of cut ... tone, our thoti~anct four hun-
dred and fitly-~ix · nnd of ·upcd1cinl feet in n1ouldod cut stone, or «H· 
tcc:.tp ... ) four hundred and eight. 'I'he nutsonry of thi ... part of the buil .. 
ding ha ... been the n1o~t expcn:;ive, it being nearly nll ·olid, and tht:\ 
fitcc of it all cut ton . . 
'fhe roof is substantially frnrnc<.l nnd braced \Vith trong iron bar~ 
nud bolts at every part " 'here it \vas thought nccc" ·ary to add to its 
strength and durability. It is covered " ith A.lleghcny pine shingles, 
'vhich \\·ere purchased a t C~ncinnat i . 'fhc roof$ of the porticos ar 
forn1ed and extended to the front 0f the building, in n ~ituation to be 
joined to 'rith conv ninncc, 'vhen thu port ico~ are r ndy tor co' erina . 
'l'he cornices nrc in an unfini hell ~tate. 'The cupoln i ~ con1pletcd to 
its first contraction r ditninish, and ton1porarily covered. 
l .. 'our roon1s hnYc been prepared, a nd every ttrrangen1cnt nutd , for 
the ac "Onunoclntion and COtn fort or the L gislnturc in the nc'v dific , 
that has b 'ell in tny po\\·cr to mnk . 1\nd I tBainJ y nttriburc the on .. 
sun11nntion of the tavnrnblc rc. ult to the untirincr cncrn· and ·kdlihl 0 0 
rnanagenl "nt of the 'l' "rri to rial gent in the financial d pu;1'tlnent. 
1'h~ la\v defining the clut ics of ~up rintendcnt of Public Builling~, 
requiring hirn to keep an account of expenditures, has, to sotne extent, 
been supcr~eded by the .. Act of last session, \vhich requires the rferri-
torial gent to sell lotb £or \York nnd n1aterials on the Capitol. 1 
therefore refer your honorable body to the report of the T el.·ritorial 
\gent for an exhibit of the expenditures on the Capitol for the present 
vcar . 
., 
_ ll of which is tnost respectfully subn1ittcd. 
\V. B .• f ~YDER, 
1 Up. Pub. Buildings, lo\va City . 
\rh ich \vas read. and, 
t n rnotion ot l\[r. re,\ cll, 
Laid upon the table subject to the order or th \ Ilou~c. 
No. ~, I I. H.. fil e, 1\.. bill to repeal au act, entitled an act, relative to 
officers of the Legis!ativc .Asseu1bly; 
\i\T as taken up in its order, read a second titne, and, 
On 1notion of l\ir. Lc,vis, 
Cornn1ittcd to a comn1ittce or the ''rholc IIousc, and 1nade the order 
or the day for Thursday next. 
1~o . :3, I L R. file, A. joint resolution relati ve to an arrange1n :.ut \vith 
the Posttnastcr of this city; 
\\ as taken up, read , and, 
( )n n1otion of .l\fr. \Vah' orth, 
JndP.finitely postponed. 
l\Ir. Rogers gave notice that he \\ ould, 011 sorne future day, intro-
duce u hill concerning n1arl"s and brands for hor .... es> cattle, sheep and 
hog~. 
1\Ir. llacldcu1an gave notice that on to-n1orro\v, or son1e future day, 
he \VOUl(l iutroduce a bill to legalize the nets of the County Cotnnlis-
sioncrs of Des l\Ioines county in certniu cases . 
. Also, 
bill to an1end the act relative to Justices', Constables' and Jurors' 
fcc~, passed last session. 
On 1notion of l\1r. l\Ic!\lillan, 
'J he re elution relative to the revi;::,ion of the la '\'S 'vas taken Ji·orn 
the table and con1n1itted to a con11nitt c oft he "hole I louse, and 1nadc 
the order of t he day for 'V cdnc:sdn y next. 
n n1otion of J\Ir. l{ogcr:. 
'I he I louse adjourned nutil ~ o'clocJ\ P. l\1. 
'l'\VO O'CLOCK, P. 1\1. 
• 
~ ~ r. P obcrtsou, fru1n the cuullniticc appuintcd on the part uf the 
5 
I louse t con~ r \\ ith a sin1ilar con11nitt on the part of the unci I 
to prepare Joint Rule'"" to govern the intercour e beh\een the two 
I louscs, 
lleportcd-
That the comn1itt s had conferred together and r oJntnend c1 for 
ndoption the 1~ ules ' " h ich governed the intercourse bet,veen the two 
I lou.., ,.. at their last se ion, and ask to be discharg d fro1n the fur her 
con ideration of the subject; 
\ 7hich 
n 1notion of 1\Ir. \\ ahvorth, 
\ Vas adopted. 
1r. Jay moYed 
'l'hat. the Chief Clerk be authorized to ha vc fift. r copies of the l t ulc 
printed · 
' ' hich ''ras agreed to. 
~1 r. Felkner oflered the follo,\·ing: 
Hesolved, 'I'hat a · tnndino- con1n1ittee on n1en1orial:s, to con i t of 
one fi·om each lectoral di:strict, be appointed; 
\~hich \\ras adopted. 
The hai r appoint d !Vles-rs. I· Ikner. Berr), 
llackleman, Jay, 1e,vell , I obert:son ~ wearingen 
comn1i ttee. 
1\Ir. l{ogers nlo,·ed 
To reconsider the v te ado1 ting th" Pule for the governn1cnl of 
the I1:ouse ~ 
\Vhich \vas lo t. 
J\.1r. l:Iackleman presen ed the petition f irs. cthany ~· hcarn1an! 
praying to be tlivorced fron1 her husbnnd, .larncs Shcannan. 
fi1r. llepner presented the petition of c.corge . olliu...,~ praying to 
be divorced fro1n his , .. ·ife, 1\..nna ollins; 
\ iVhich pf&tition , 
On tnot}on of l\1r. I-Iepner, 
\ V ere severallv reJerred to u select coinlnitlce to consist of one 
., 
fi·onl each electoral district; and 
'fhc Chair appointed l\Ics~r~ . llepner, Andre , Bunker, Culbert..on 
Goddn rd, Le,vis, Ici\l illnn, 1 c~vcll, l~obert!;)on, -..teele, 1 'hornton and 
\ Vahvorth said cotntnittcc. 
n 1notion of Jr. \\7nh\'Orth 
' l 'h~ 1 To usc n djourucd. 
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TUESDAY l\iOR1 INC~, J)ECEl\IBER 13, 1842. 
The Ilou5e 1net pursuant to adjourntncnt. 
Ir. l\1cCulloch prec;ented the petition Gf sundry citizens of Lee 
county, asl·ing the relocation of the county seat of Lee county; 
\\' hich, 
n 1notion of l\lr. Brierly, 
\Vas referred to a select cotnmiLtee, consisting of the, Lee county 
Delegation. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Robertson, 
Resolved, 1,hat the co1ntnittec on Territorial Affairs be instructed 
to enquire into the expediency and propriety of rnen1orializing Con-
gress upon the ~ubject of running and making at as early a day as 
practicable the \Y estern boundary line of the late purchase, obtained 
Lv treat\ '"' 1th the Sac and Fox Indians. 
"' .I 
n n1otion of 1\Ir. Felkner, I~esol vcd, That the comn1ittce on l\Ie1norials be instructed to n· 
quire into the expediency of 1nctnorializina Congress to estnbli h ano-
thet· Lan(l District in this rrerritory' the ofiicc of \Vhich to be located at 
Io,va CitY. 
of 
On n1otion of l\Ir. s,vearingen, 
Rcsoh ed, That the co1ntnittce on l\Iilitary A. £fairs, be instructed to 
enqui re into the expediency of so amending the militia law, as to dc-
ftnc the day by ln. \V, thn.t the tni litia shnll train by company, also by 
recri n1ent, and that the notification no'v required by hnv, lJe dispensed 
'vith. 
l\lr. H epner from the select committee to whom was referred the 
petition of \Vn1. H.oss and others, praying that the L egislative i\ssern-
bly grant Gee. C. Collin a divorce, and the petition ofBethany "hear-
nuln, praying a divorce fro1n her husband, Ja1nes hearn1an: 
Report, That it is not good policy on the part of the Legislative As· 
scm b 1 y to grant divorces, and that the pctiti cncrs have leave to with· 
draw their petitions, and that the committee be discharged fi·mn the 
further consideration of the subject . 
f l". Roger moved 
'J'o lay the report on the tn ble, 
, On which question the y~"rtS and nnys wem ordGred: 
'f'il 10, J[lVS] f> • 
• 
.1 
T'ho e 'vho vot d in th 
A[e"'sr . Brigas \,.;;::, 
Felkn r 
I Iacklen1an 
Jay, 
nflirn1ati' 'len~ 
r.J \\ri 
C\YCII 
1 oaers ~ 
~ ales 'i 
'I ho e \\'ho voted in thr negative ,,·ere, 
1\Iessr . . ..t\ndros, 'ulb r on 
l'fle I , 
'1 hornton 
I obet on. 
• Berry ,oddnrd, 
Blair J Iepner, 
\YearJnaen 
3rierlY, c uHoch 
unker. 11c fillan 
•o the 1notion to laY on the table '•:as lost. 
• 
' ' al \\·orth 
rilson. 
.. pcaker. 
~ fr. Le\vJs n1oved to postpon the f1 rther con ideration of th 
ject until Friday· uo-
\~ hich \\'a~ aarccd to. 
1\ 1no ... age fron1 the oun il h · their ~ecreta1·y 1\fr. Fales: 
~ I r. ~ peak r- I nn1 dire t cl to infortn th I [ouse thn th ouncil 
have nd0ptcd the joint rul reported by the con1n1ittec appointed to 
draft rul s, to regulate the int r our bet,,·eon the t\\·o f'Iou c . 
i\I I\ P obertson fron1 the select con11nitt~e to \vhorn ,,.as r ~ rr d the 
petition of . ~ - Bl'o,vnle and other haYe had the run under con-
id rati n und in tl\uct l t)le to r port tLo follo,ving bill: 
1
o. 6, I I. l . fH 1\ bill granting \. ~ ott Bro,Yn lee and other th 
ri {J'Iht to construct a rnill race: 
\Vhich \Vas read a fir t tin1c. • 
)n n1otion of I r. '\~7,,1 w rth, 
1 o. 5 II. 1~ . file .A joint r ,_,olution providing 1bt· the app inhnont 
of n joint conunittec to 'vnit upon the proprieters of the fW'O pr S C'"' in 
this cit. r, to recei vc propo"~ll~ for doing such printing as 1nn y b d 111-
< tlnccess( ry . c. \vas tn}cn up and read a second tin1e. 
1\fr. ' Val\, orth then n1oved 
• 
'fo suspend the 42d rule and t hut the joint resolution h read a third 
f tnlc no,v; 
\ Vhich ' \'US aarced to· nncL 
11 the qu stion, shall tJu~ th 
wer ordered; 
resolution pao;:~, the y a'"' nnd nay~ 
·y ea-.c 13 \ ~.' s 1 ~. 
w 
'l'ho~c \vho Yot '"'cl in ,tho afii 'Jnativ \vc~r 
i\ lcs rs. Blair, c~"'cll.. 
Bunkc L·, l1obcrtsoll 
.Ta} ~ nl 
Lew ts ~it I':'\, 
i\1 l\ l illan, ~ \vc'nringell 
• 
'l'hornton, 
\~ n h\ orth 
' Vil~Oll. 
'I I 1·. . . -
' ho 
' h 'ot n th n a~ 1 \\ )'(', 
?\j r . \ndro C 'ulb rl u II pn r 
) err 1' lkn r l\1c 'ull h 
1 riorl} .. ( ~otldn t• I I orr , .... 
1 riarr • 1 I rk 1 n1 n. • pc ·1l 1'. Q 
'o the r olution \\a pn d. 
1r. [ ogr-r 1110\ I 
'1 o trike ut the prcan1hlc on "hich que lion the ) ca nnd nn. 
'' cr ord red· 
~ 12, n !3. 
Tho '' ho 'otcd in the affinnath c \\ r 
~1c sr . ndro "ull 1 n 
1 err) 14 llu1 r, 
• 
1 rierl' o llnrd 
• 
rigg IIacl"l annn, 
'I hose \\ ho voted in th 
fcs r . lair 
Bunker 
Jay 
I.~c" is 
1c1\lillan 
• o the 1notion "a lost 
• n gatn \\ re 
''ell 
1 ob rt on 
• 
" n rtnf1 n 
'rhorn on, 
ah' or h 
\\ Jl Oil. 
i r. \\ ah\ orth then rna\ cd th a J ptloi of the Pr an1bl : 
l pan \\ hich que tton th ~ ca :uuJ nn. \\PJ 1·d r d· 
" a 13, a)S 2. 
'1 hose '' ho 'oted in the aflirn1oth e '' cr , 
I rs. Blair, rc,vcll, 
l nnl\er, I obcrt on, 
Ja) • ulc 
...  __..'""\\ i • to l , 
{c 1illan, • ~caringcn, 
'l'hose \vho voted in tho ncgati'' ''ere 
l\1 e rs. ndros, ulb rt on, 
err~, 
1 rierly 
.. ' Briggs, 
o the Pr arnblc '' ru 
4 llu1er 
oddurcJ 
1 Incl·l n an , 
'I hornton 
\ nl" orth, 
~ il ·o11. 
1 r pncr, 
1c0ulloch, 
] 0 •• 
• pc·al t•. 
i 
' I he hair appointed 1~ srs. \~ alworth, ll~pncr nn 1 I og r. the 
corntniltcc in cotnpliancc \Vith the for<'going r0solution. 
fessrs. llepncr and ) ogor n kf'd to br 0 PU <'d f1·on1 ~ I'\ ing up n 
~oid ~o1nn1ittce; 
• 'hirh \\a~ cq·nn1~d; and 
• 
J u R T .A I.J ]-. 'filE 
'fhc ,huir upp iPl cl i\fe rs. l.J0\\ i. and lcl\lillun in thctr stcud. 
n n1otion f.! r. 1 oger~, 
'1 h I fou adjourn d until to nJOlTOlV n1orning at 10 o cl<>ck. 
"' 
• 
• 
1'hc Idoll'""C 1net pursuant to adj JUl'lnnent. . 
l\T r. Felkner presented the petition of sundry citizen of Johnson 
ounty, askina the r lo at ion of the '1 erritorial road leading ft·orn '' y-
tning to Io'' a f"ity: 'vhich 
l)n tnotion of .rr. Felkner, 
\\ .. 1"> referr :\d to the sarnc .... elect cotnn1ittec h.> ''·hon1 ,,·as rcfi rred 
the snn1c ~ubjcc t on a previous day. 
n n1otion of ~I r. l\f 1\liHan~ 
Resolv d, 'That the hief Icrk b authorized to procure such inci-
dental prinf:ing U"' n1ay b necc""sary for thi IJousc, until other\VI'""' 
ordered. 
On n1otion of ~fr. \tlbcrtson , 
R('">Oh a, 'r'hat t}H' COl11tnittcc 11 road.:> and higln\·a.-~ be in~tructc l 
to inquire into the cxpedienc r of pas ing a l:nv to gi,·e the several 
1
0llllt "'onunissioncrs in ach countv in this T erritory the sarn 
w w 
po,vcr nnd control over Territorial road~ running through thejr respec-
tirc countic~ ''hi h thev no\v h~n c over county roads, and that th \r 
• • • 
r port to thi .. I lou c by bill or othcr\visc . 
.i\Ir, Bcrr) ga\ C' notice that he \\roulcl , on to-rnolTO\\' or some subse-
quent day, introduce a bill to I rralize the acts of th Bonrd of ,ounty 
,onuniss.ionC'r "' of Jackson county iu ccrtnin ca cs and to n1ake vahd 
• 
the act of cert<}in roth! connnis:sioncrs, &: c. 
1\Ir. Lc,vis ga\ 0 notice tlt[lt he "ould, on to-1norrO\\~ or so1nc snb~c­
qncnt day, nsk I< n' 0 to introclttc a bill to legalize the acts or tyru~ 
}ibson, u justtce of the peace of \7 an Buren count). 
. l\fr. RoO'crs presented the account of '~Tilson - I\ecseckcr for print-
Ing the Journal-; of tl Ilou~e or J{cprcscntati\c of th last (.'s"ion · 
"d1ich, 
On tnott on of i\f 1'. T \.ogcrs, 
\\"as rcfetTc·d to the conHnit tco on cl[lin1s. 
\Tr. Ila ldcn1nn , npnll pr0Yi011~ unficr nnd l nve h0intr ~rant cl in-
trod 1 HU'd 
11 • 'i, ll. H. file~ _\ bill to llaalizc th act· nf the CouuLy · CoJiltllis-
sioners of J )cs _ I oinc~ county in ('crtuin cn ... c ; 
\ rhich ''a-- read the fir t tin1c. 
'l'hc re elution relatlYC to the incidental printing or the" f Ion. c \\ :l~ 
tak,~n fi·on1 the table. read a sc 'OIH.l tin1c and 
n 1notiou of 1\Ir. Roger '"', 
JA1id upon the tuLle. • 
1 o. 1 I I. H. file, .1:\ joint re~Giution providing [I r a revi~iuu of rltc 
statut \s being the order of the day, 
'rhc IIousa re-olvcd it elf into co1ntnittc of the" hole, 1\ Ir . 1 obclt-
son iu the chair: and, aficr son1c titne p nt tl1cr in the con1n1ittee 
rose and: by th ir chairn1an reported th . an1c hack to the Ilou ... c 
' "ith one an1end1nent ''"hich "as concurred in. 
1\1 r. \\ al 'vorth then 1110\ cu ' 
Ji tuther to a1nend by stril{ing < ut all after the nacting- rlauPc and 
in crtiug the folio" ing: 
'J'hat a con11nittec of three he appojnted on th part f t h "' J Jon 
to confer "·ith a si1nilar con1n1ittec to b-> appointed < n the part of' the 
ouncil, to take into conjderatioH thP )xpedieney of re' i iug the hnv::; 
oft his '1 erritory ~ and report to this I louse; and 
'1 he resolution as nn1endcd "a~ adc,ptcd and 
'1 he Chair appointed llessrs. \'7 al worth, 1c1vlillan and Hogcrs said 
con11ni ttec. 
{ro. 4. II. R. file, 1\ joint resolution relative to Iowa Ianufncturcs, 
' ras read a second ti1ne, and, 
On rnotion of l Ir. "\Vahvorth, 
'rhe I louse resoh ed itself into cotnn1ittee of tltc "hole, l\lr. fc.:l\ lil-
lan jn the Chair: and. 
I 
... ~ ftcr SOlTIC tin1e spent therein, t}JC C0ll1ll1ittee ru~C~ and, f,y their 
~hairman, reported the sa1nc back to the l lou e with 0110 an1tutltncnt, 
which '"as concurred in. 
l\1 r. \Val \VOrth lTIO ed 
'rhc suspension of the 4 ~d Pule, and that the resolution uc rend a 
thi~·d titn no'v ~ I 
\Vhich 'Yas disagreed to. 
1 r. ) ales oflered the ~ llo" ing as a su hst it utc: 
'rhat it is the duty of this l..,cgi ·Iaturc to ~llcOUlTtgc a11d fo ·t r du-
nlestic n1anufactures; 
\ Vhich \Vas lost. 
l\ir. }elkner n1ovcd 
'J he indefinite postponeJnent of the suhjPct, on 'f1i"·h n1otion the-
yeas and nays "\ ere ordrr d; 
·r,·ns 7,Nay l!J. 
'i ho r) '"ho \otcd iu the aflinllnli\(! \\Pl'U 
. 1 P~sr . IHnit·, IIPI•Hcr, 
Felkn r. l ~qgPr:--. 
ll: tr·J,fPill~tll , t.nlr·s~ 
40 J l HN_Jj F 'l'IIE 
'I'ho ... e 'vho 'otcd in the negati\ e ''."ere 
J\lessr~. 1\.ndros, oddard. 
Barton Jav 
Jlerrv 
.TJ 
l~ricrl y, 
• 
Brigg ---
Bunkcr 
( nib rt ·on, 
~ the n1otion \\a lo t. 
6 lr. \'l il on th >11 1nu\ cd 
.., 
.L )\\rjs 
. lc ulloch. 
Ic.\Iillan, 
N"e\\rell 
• J : obcrt~on . 
'[hat the p1 ~a1nblc and rc olution 
till1C tO-ll10ffO\V: 
\\ hich "us agreed to . 
• 
• tecle, 
• • 
• '\vear1ngcn, 
'I hornton 
'l\' ah\rorth, 
rnson. 
·d and r ad a third 
'l'he follo\\·ina- lne .. 5age \\ra~ recei ,·eel fro1n the ouncil, by their e-
cretarv, i\Ir. Fal~~: 
~·Ir . .._ 1 peaker-'1 he Council hnvc pas ed 
"iv. l , C. file .A n a ·t to r locate a part of the Territorial road lead-
ing Ji·on1 \V c "t Poillt in I liCe county to ~ulen1 in 11 nry county· 
In \vhich the coneurrencc of the llouse i~ requc ... ted. 
No. 6. I f. R. file, .. bill gl·an ting to \ . ~ cott Brcnvnlcc and ol her ... 
the riaht to con~truct a n1ill race· 0 
\ \ a read n second ti1ne, \vhcu 
1\lr. llobert::;on nlO\ cd 
'fhat the bill be laid upon the table, and that fin·t.' copi · be printed. 
1\lr. Ilepner 111ovcd 
\ divi~ion of th · que tion, \\ hich \Va had; and the que:::,tion. ~~ 1H lhc bill lie on the table. was pu! and agreed to. ' 
'I he que tion then recurred upon the printing of fort v copic of ~aid 
bill, "hich \\7a~ lost. 
l\Ir. Rogers moved 
'l'o adjourn until 1 0 o'clock 
2\lr. Felkner then 1noyed 
to-n10JTO\V n1orning-: w hi~ h \vas lo::,t. 
'-' 
'1'\r r L CI\, P. l\L 
. \ u. I, < '. Jile,. ~~~ <_tct to relocate n pn rt oft h T ·rritorial rc ad lead· 
111g lron1 \ \ c t I otut 111 Lee countv to ~ulcn1 iu 11unr\ ·ouur, · 
\Vas read a fir::,t tin1e, \\rhen, · ., .. 
Ou 1notiou of 1\lr. ' Vil .. oll 
'l'h ' '1 :.!d Rule wa~ su~pend ·d. t h~ I> ill reud a ~ecuud nud 1 bird tim 
aud pa~::,cd . ctlld tile <.1~,rec.::d Lu. 
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On n1otion of ~Ir. Robertson, 
,o. 6, II. R. file, 1\ bill granting to 1\ . ~cott Bro,vnlee and others 
tlte right to con~truct a 1nill race; 
' Vas taken fron1 the table, \\·hich \Vas, 
On tnotion of ~lr . Robert on, 
Cornrnitted to the cotnn1ittee of the \Vholc, and 1nade the order of 
the day for Friday next. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. 1\fci\fillan, 
ri'he rcp0rt of the upcrintendent of Public Buildinas was taken fi·orn 
the tablp and referred to the eotnrnittcc on public buildings; and, 
ll lnotion or .:\fr. r'el kner 
Ordered, 'l'hat forty copies of the sau1e be printed . 
n tnotion of l\fr. ~fG l ilian, 
rfhc report of the 'ferritorial 1\ gent \VUS taken fr0n1 the table and 
referred to the comn1ittee on public bl:lildings. 
I\Ir. Ilepner moved 
'fo ha vc fifty copies oft he repo1't r,rinted . 
. r r . .. Icl'lillan lllOVCU 
'ro arncnd by striking out 'fifty" and inserting <three hun red;' 
'Vhich \Vas lost. 
'fhe question then recurring upon tl,e original n1otion, 
It was agreed to. 
l\1r. ~ales presented the petition of sundry journeymen printers of 
Iowa City, rc1nonstrating ugainst any reduction in the price of printing. 
1\f r . Ro~ers mo'lCd 
'ro refer said petition to the comtnittce on clain1s; 
\V hich '\'US lost. 
l\Ir. Lewis 1noved 
To lay the petition on the table; 
\Vhich 'vas agreed to; " 'hen, 
On n1otion of Nfr. ~1c1\1illan , 
1'hc I-Iousc aojourue~. 
'I'I-IUR. 'DAY . IORr L li, lJECBl\tiJEit 15, 1842. 
The Ilousc rnct pursuant to ncljourntncnt. 
[r. Rogers presented the petition or sundry citJZCllS of Johnson 
county, aslung that the ~ crip issued by the 'rerritonal Agents, dunng 
the years of 1 '11, '42, be tnadc 1eccnable u1 pay1nent for all debts 
Ulo'v due, &~., to sa1d 11erri tory; 
6 
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\Vhich \Vas, 
On 1notion of 1\lr. Rogers, 
}{eferred to the con1n1ittce on Public Building .. 
1\Ir. '~'ahvonh fron1 the cornn1ittec on engrossed biiJ , report d that 
they bud examined 
1\o. 4, H. R. file, \joint resolution, relati,•e to Iowa ManufactureS; 
and found the same correctly engrossed. 
1\Ir. Rogers gave notice, that he \\·oJ.Jtld on son1e future day introduce 
a bill to amend an act, entitled on '' \.ct subjecting real aad peTsonal 
estate to execution, ~ so as to inc rea "'e the exen1ption of she p and 
household furniture fron1 sale under execution. 
1\Ir. I-Iepner gave notice that he 'voultl on to 11orrow· or ~on1e future 
day, a k lea vc to introduce a bill to a111end an aot entitled au act rc-
lat1ng to the office of 1{ecorder of Deed~, ".,c. 
l\Ir. I-Iepncr 1noved a call of the I louse · 
Which was had, and the absent members sent lOr, "ho nppenl'ing in 
thQir seats, 
On motion of 1\fr. Lcwi~, 
,.fhc further call of the I louse \Vas ch"pensed 'vith. 
I\f r . . Andros, from the comn1ittce on c1ainJs, to ' vhon1 '"ns referred 
the following account of Iessrs. Wilson .., - Keesecker lOr printing the 
Journals of the H ouse of P epre ·entative;, fOr the session of 1 41 '42 , 
1utvc had the sa1nc under consideration and begs lea.ve to report. 
'l'he follo\v1ng 1~ the account: 
''TERRITORY oF Io",'A, Dr. 
To \~7 ILSO:\ ~ 'T I rl~ESECli.ER. 
For pt~inting the Journnls of the Ilou .... e o! Representatives 
for the ses5Ion of 1 41, ''1:..., contail1ing 310 pages, each 
page conta1ning 14 il ctns, at 2 5 0 per 1000 ems, inclu-
ding in the above, press '''ork, binding, stitching, paper, 
&c., $11 fO 00 '' 
On aa e:..amination nf the above account, having analyzed the same, 
have come to the unanimous conclusion to reduce the above ac-
count, as follo'"s: 
For compos1t1on, at .~ 1 50 per thousand en1::>, 
F'or prc5s 'vork, at 1 50 per token, 
For paper, at $5 00 pc rrc;un , 
For stitching and bind ing, 
( 600 00 
93 00 
50 00 
t10 00 . 
-----
~ 73 00 
-----
.\ud the above eouclt1siou 'has been urrn cd at, not so 'umch Ji·om a 
cu:;e of j u::;tice of what is due the claimants, as from what ti." v bclie l'c 
' 
Il l • 
1 I . the tctnp r f thi II u e. and t] c g neral di po it ion for r fc rn1 
nn r tr n hanent in L i Inti\ c 1 ndltuli . 'J h coJntnitt 1 a~·tal\ ... 
ina of thi pirit of conon1 and r rrn a 1d I li 'i:nrr in ils n cc ify 
I a re on11n nd the· 1d r ducuon. 
o rat n r the 1 rinting f Journal of the J ou e of , pte entn-
e ha' ing be n fi ed b. rrj Ia i J acl•nent 1 r . ~\ il on 
~ .......... ~ cl r h d r asonabl grouu for 1 ting th t . oinetlJlng ll r 
foru er pric · '\ ould be pa i 1. 
'J'h urn un abo\ r cotnt11end d i IJ t \\" en th nnd four hundr d 
dollar 1 th n hn u ua11. 1 en paid b. thi ,.I rrilor.' for th 
cutlon of th atn quanut. of n1 1lur '' ork· nnd th 01nn1i a1 of 
the pir 1011 thn h pri fi d upon 1 1· a n bl and i a IO\\': the 
"ork an b d ne "1 h a JU t r r] to a fair on1p n at ion for cr\ i-
c 1 ndt. r tl and 1nntcrJal furt 1 h d. 
' h r tniu e \\lui irl\ ti tin thi n1atter hr nd ' r d r 
1 c p 1 1f round and hl\ 
and 'hnr. bd1 b he\ ing that 
iblc "ill ht\ u;) xp nd1tur 
t her for u1l nded to hun b th t c lln 
J ·1r it on; 'ould b equall r pr hen-
th public fund . 
'] h re~ r 
J c oh d '] ha le r . '' ilson 
• 
of.· i:J fotJrlntJngth Joarntl 
the 1011 of 1 1 . 'J . , 
\ hich. , 
n tnotion of 1 r. '' al '' orrh 
1\ eck r 1 c allo\\ed the 
f the I lou c of I pr nrnt1v 
\as 1a1d upon th tab I ubj t to th 01 d r of the Il u . 
Ulll 
foa 
• o. A; J L l . fil bill to rep ul nu act ntitled 0.1 act r I nth t o(h-
r o the I gi latt\ J 1nbl. , b in 7 th ord r of th da , th 
II u r oh d it lfin o conunilt o th '~hol 1r. J ri r)' 1n th 
chair· and, 
fi r sotne . pent the •Jn, th con1mittee rose and by th ir chairrnan 
reported the s me bacl to the JJou c \\ ith one n1nendrnen ; 
\~ hen, 
n n1o ion of fr. \\ ah\ rth 
'rh nn1c ''a l id upon the tubl ubjeclto the order of the !louse. 
10 . 7, I l. I . file, bill to legaUz the act pf the 'oun .. on1rnis .. 
sioner of] e oine cou1 tv ir c rtaiu ·a c ; 
\Vas raad a second tin1e; ~nd 
n n1otion of l r . 1 obertson, 
rdercd t.o be cngro sed and read a third tirne to morro,v. 
1 
• , J J. L .. file joint r ol uti on rclati v to J o\va I nnufacturc · 
\V•t rend a third tirnt and pas. ed. 
1\lr. I Iacldeu1un thcu 1110\ ctl to ~un J I the JH' un1bl hy iu rtiug I h,. 
(' llo,viug as a substitt tc: 
\T'he'r .n~, o\\ ing to the high dutic on in1ports, th eill ct of " ·hich 
j to incren~e th price of th don1estic a w·eJI as the itnpor ed article 
in proportion to the )nor asc f th dut_ -
J\nci \\'hereas, the con tuner of the article~ pretected pays; the in-
crease of the price, tbercb _, increasing the '\realth of the a .... tern capi-
tali ts at the ex pen -e oft he \vester11 ihtrner; and, \\rhe1·eas, }o,v-a i- lc..,s 
pr6videtl 1or itl the 'Va)r of faG ories, ahd consequently n1ore opprcs_cd 
it is thcrelbrc th~ interest of the citizens to liv~ as much "·ithin their 
O\\'ll tneans as po ... sible and to purchase as little '' ea1·in0' appar~l othe1· 
than that n1anufactured in our O'\'n 'P rritory a..., the iti?..en"' thereof 
nn avoid. 
'l'herefore, be it r ~oh· d .. c. 
n \VJ1ich arn ndn1ent th yea and na:-.. " ' re ord red: 
·rea 1 G, Nays 13 . 
• 
'1 hose \vho Yoted in the uflinnati,·e 'Y rc 
1\1 ~.:s rs. 1\ndros, 
Rerry 
Brierlv 
1 11rner~ 
j.oddard .. 
• 
BriO'g • 
I Ia ldcnun1 .. 
Culbert.. on 
'rhose who vot ~d in the n 
~IP srs. Barton. 
• 
Blair, 
Bunker. 
.Tny 
• 
L "·is 
I Iepuer, 
.c\fcCulloch 
a-a.tive "·ere~ 
.l\ Ic~lil1an, 
1 e"·ell 
J{obert~on . 
. n)e~ 
.._,te 1 • 
o the nn1cndn1cnt \\'3 not adopt <:1. 
'1'1H3 qncst10n on the ndoption oft he original 
ken by yen':) n nd na ·s; · 
y· eus 1 9, yay~ 7. 
'l'hosc \vho voted iu r he nf1irn1ativc "·ere, 
l\I s r .. . Barton, Jay, 
Berry Le\vi .. 
"' ) ' 
Brierly i\fcl\Iillan, 
Bri O'gc;, \ e'vclJ, 
, Bunkc1, Robcrt5on, 
Culbert "on, s. .J RoO' r S\ 
- ... 
<ioddard.. • nle~ .. 
'I'ho. c \\'ho Yoted in thr- lH'gotivc \vcre, 
.!\ J f'<:;~r~. '\ naros. J lac1dcn1n 11'1 
Blair, J lC'pllcr, 
I~'clkner 
No the prcrunhlc \Vas pas...,cd: 
• 
]{oa r 
t> 
• 
• '"' ar1ngn11 
• peak r. 
'rhornton 
\\ nhrorrh, 
' il 011. 
prcat11blo \\a th n fa .. 
.. ., teelP, 
• 
• \\ C~U'JllCTCl1 
'l'horntou , 
\Vnhvorth 
\V11 on. 
\fc •ullo·h, 
~p nk r. 
1.) 
• 
'The follo,,ring n1cssnge '''as recci vecl 1 rotn 1 he Council J,y 1\l r. FulLs 
t h ci r ~ ecrctar\ : 
• 
'I'hc 10uncil ha,·e in<lcflnitely posponed 
"\o. 5, II. R. file l\. joint rc .. olutiun JH'ovicling for the appointn1ent 
of a JOint con1rnitte to 'rait 011 the proprietors of the t\VO political pres-
c or this cit\r, to receive propo~als for doing sueh printing as n1ay be 
< lccn1ed necessary. 
()n rnotion of 1\Ir. \Val worth. 
'I'he resolution providing that the ' incidental printing of this I louse 
be done by the publishers of the Iowa 'rt))it<>l Reporter,' was taken 
fron1 th talJle.. • 
1\fr. ,~r al w ,rth then rnorcd 
'J'hnt the \Y ')rd-- • Io\\'U Capitol H(~ portcr'' b str1G.kcn out, and "Iowa 
• 'tandar(r inserted, a11d also to add 1 lu) fullo,ving ~Nords: "until other-
" 'ise ordered Uv the IIousp· ... 
' 7hich ntnendtncnts \VCrc agrcPd to, ntJd the roeolution as urnended • 
\\'as adopted. 
·'11'. Berry, on previous noti ~ and 1 \ave granted, introduce( I 
X:1o. , 1 I. H .. file, A bill to logalizc the acts of the Board of ,ounty 
Co1nmis ·ioners of Jaakson county, in certain cases, and to nulkc va.lid 
the acts of certain road con1n1issioncrs; • 
Vhich \\·as read a first tirnc. 
' 
n rnotion of f r. L ewis 
'I'he ]louse adjolrned untilto-n1orro'r tnorning nt 10 o~c·lo~k. 
-
'fhe IIouse n1ct pursuant to adjourntncnt. 
Iessage frotn the ouncil, by 1\Ir. Fales, their ~ ccrctary: 
1 r .• pea kcr-'fhc Conncil have pas ~etl 
1ro. 4 . file, 1:\ tnen1orial to the President of the nitcd • tntes, 
asking a postponetnent of the Land • •a.les in this 'ferritory; 
1\ l::so, 
l o. :3, '. file, A 1nemorial to Congress, n..sking fiJr a su1·vcy of the 
Jn(lian lJoundnry line; 
In ali of \\'hich tl1e concur t·cnce oft he I-lousc is reqt1 stctl. 
l\1r. 11 elkncr presented the p tition f I [cnry llart, asking a di,orce 
fron1 his ,,,jfe, Ann I I art. 
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\fr. 11 elk nor n1ovcd 
'l'o refi~1· the petition to a elect con1n1itte0: "·hich \ra Jost. 
1\fr. r Iepncr lllO\" ~d 
1,o Jny th petition on rhe tab)e: ag-reed to. 
Mr. Bunker pre en ~d the petition of Ben Piper, a kiug a dirorcc 
fi·on1 his \vile Lucretia J>ipcr. 
I1· . .Tny tnov d 
. 
'fo lay the petition on the tabl : ag1·ecd to. 
~ ~ r. '' ah\·orth off reel the follo\viu (J': 
• • '· 9, II. H. file, A joint re~olution for the appointmPn of a juint 
ommittec to c taiJiish the pri s to IJ paid for publiv pri1)ti11g; 
' " hich \\ras read a fir t titne. 
1\ fr. ,~ .. ahvorth n1ov d 
st~..cpcn~ion of the 4~d rule aHd tl at the r solution ~ond and third tirnc now·; 
\\ hich was dt!:>1grced to . 
rend a ~---n-
.1\Ir. \.Y a !worth from the committee on engro~sctl bills, report d 
To. 7, H. R. file, J\ bill to Iegnlize the act<: oft he ount~· 'ommi~. 
o::ioner of 1 :s Moine count\ in certnin case a corr tly ngro -:ed. 
.. . ..... 
l\I r. IIcpner ga v notice that he would . on to-morrow or some suh. 
sequent da! n~k lea,·e to introduce n bill to amend an act entitl d atl 
act to provide for the nppointrnent of.l'l 1 cr of the p ace, to pre.c ribe 
their duties and power~, and to regulate thCJr proc eding~. 
Mr. ]\[ cCu II och, from t hr !>rlect committee to w horn 1\"a - reih red 
the petition of '-itllHh·~- eitizens of L e county, asking a relocation of 
t hC' county !'en t of . nid county report 
'\ o. 10, II. I'. filt·, A bill to relocate the county scat of Lee count,: 
' Vhich '' :ts rend a fir~t tituc. .. . . 
:'\! 1. , II. IL file, A bill to legalize the acts of the Board of onnty 
C'onunissioucrs of Jack on count\·, in certain casr~, and to make valid 
the nets of ccrta1 n road con1n11~s1oner~ : 
Being the order of the day, \\as read a second time, nnd • 
n n1otion of 1\I r. J~errys 
Ordered to l)c ngrossed nncl rend a third tin1c to-n1o1TO\\r. 
_ o. 7, IT. R. file A bill to legalize the acts of the Conn tv ConllnJs. 
...... . 4-ioncr"' of Des }!cines ounty in c0rtain cac;cs, 
Br.in" th11 ordr.r of th -lay, \\ a read a "<'cond time, and, 
()n 1110f ion or f r. f-ia lcs, . 
Hefc~lTCd h tlt<; dPlccratJon fron1 } )p~ 1\ l oine~ ount~ . 
• 
o. G, H. H. file, A bill grn11ting to A. /:)cott BrowuiPc and others 
the right to con~t rnct a 1nill race, 
l i 
1 iug the ord t• of the da . th I I us r h d it If inl c llJnliUce 
of he "hol l r. Il pn r in th hnir· and 
~ ft r on1e tin1e p nt th fi in th on1n1ittee ros , and, b.' their 
chairn1an r port th a ana l ·1 ·k to the J lou \riLhou anlcndr 1 nt, 
" hich \\ n oncurred in . 
• 1 r . \\ ahvorth n1ov d 
Its :v fi renee to a l ct on·nnit ; ag1·ccd to. 
'I he hair UJI ointed les r . \ \ al worth, 'oddatd and ] obcrtson 
said coJntnittec. 
a fl·on1 the 'oun il b r th i r , ecrctar [ r. }1 al : 
• • 
1 r. l 1 k r-'I b "ounc1l h'-u pa d 
o. · . fil \n ac to r rrulatc the rnode of 1 Ut1oning th 
.......... mbl r Jll certain en~~ 
• 
J·o 
at ·-o 
. , 1 I. . fit .. \ joint r elution r lath a r 'i ion of the Ia" · 
and ha\ ap1 ointcu .. 1 r . 'I n ·, hri tie and \ aHuce h cor rnitte 
n the 1 atl of tl unctl. 
I her '' ith pr en t 1or ~our· i na u1·c 
A n uc 1 loca a parl of th ,.1 1·:ritorio.l 1·o I ) adin(r li·on1 \\ c t 
l on1 111 L~c count t , ~ale1n in J enry ·ount\. 
T • 3, . file, }\ 111Cil10l'iO.l tO ongJ·,.......,o, .. askinn- {( 1' a Ul' \" y f the 
Indian boundar· , line· 
.. 
'\ n ~ ad a 1· t ti1nc. 
o. , . file, .. tncn1o1·i tl t tho I r id nt of the nit 
asktna a po tponen1 t of the JJlnd l ·al in hi 'I 1•rit a· · 
\\ a 1 • d a fi 1· tiln n n d 
n tnotlon of ir. Felkner, 
1 he 2d rul 'vas s r p nd d, and the n1emo11al r d n second nnd 
hil·d time and passed. 
o ..... , ' . file n act to regulate th tnodc of pe itioning he Legis-
lative e1 bly in certain case ; 
\ a r ad n fh tin1e .. 
r r. 1 I pner' on previous uoti c and ]C'l\ 
... 
1 
• ll, IL I . file, bill to utncnd an ac 
to tl c fli ce o I cord r of J d ; 
\ 7h1ch \Vas read a fir t hrn . 
. Ir. ] l pner tnovcd 
ranl I, introdue 'd 
11titlcd an uct r ·latiug 
'ro take up tho report of the lcct cot n1ittco r lati' c to t h ' flropri-
ety of granting divorces; 
'\ 1hich vas , grcc I to; and, 
n the qt1estion, ~\ ill the JJ oLt ·o concur iu th f l)()rt of snid cotn· 
t'uitt 'e7 th yeas and ua 'B \Ver otd..,Icd; 
)' as 1 '"ay . 
• 
J R1 T. \ L 1~ 'r IIE 
'1'hosc w hG 'ot 
.i\lc ·~r . ... \ ndro. , 
I et-r\· 
d iu the aftirnH.tti' c \vcrc, 
\tlbcrtson .. 
, 
I • ' JHcur 
Brier I, . 
. , . 
:oddard 
JdotJncr, 
Jay, 
• I ) . ,rtgg , l'd c 'ulloch, 
Buuk r 1\IcJJ f illan . 
I 
'Tho'c \\' ho \' ted i u th negati vc \\·ere 
.i\ f es r . B u r ton . J , w i' , 
Felkner l"le'' ell, 
I lack lernau I) ger , 
• 'o the report ''"a concurred in. 
~ f r . I lepncr n.o,·c l 
J obcrtson 
ale , 
' . 
• \\·eann gen 
......, 
\\ ahvorth , 
\~"'ibon 
~~paaker. 
• teele, 
'I'horntGn. 
rl'o take up the report of the C0111Jl1itlce 011 chntu , on the account 
of \\ ilson 1\:ecseckcr· 
\ Vhich \\as agreed to: nnd, 
n n1otion of 1\Ir. \ Val worth~ 
'l'hc rc~olution 'tttacbcd to ;)aid r 'port ''as ~uncn 1 d by 1 u~erting a(: 
tcr the word "rcsol vcd' the \vord · ·• h~· the Council and I lou c of Jle-
• prC:sCntatn·c~ of the 'j' 'lTitory of Jo\\ a; 
.And the report and rc~olution a'""' c.uucnded \\·n~ ~ 
)n tnotion of ~ I r . Rorrer~ 
""" R fer red to the coo11nittee of the "hole I::I.ou::,c, and 1nude tbc order 
of the da v for '~ cdnesda y uext. 
. -
n n1of ion of ~Ir. ll fTCr~ 
'fhc I Iou~e adjourned until 1 0 o clock to-n10l'l'O\V n1orning, 
'_\.'I'URL> \.\ \lOH:\ I :, DECEl\lBEI~ 17, l b 1:... 
'I'he I louse n1ct pursuant to adjoun11ncnt. 
l\Ir. tcclc prc~cntcd the petition of sundry oitizcu 
aski ng the pn~sage of a valuation or ~ruy law; 
\Vhich, 
o L ee couut~r, 
• 
On tnotion of i\fr. _ Tl'\\'Cll, 
'\"'as referred to the comrnittec on lhe J udiciar\ . 
• 
~I r. Barton, frotn the con1111 ittcc on engrossed bill:-,, reported 
No. , 1-I. It file, 1\ bill h• legalize the acts of tlu~ Board of aunt\ 
' . . 
' otnnnss1oncrs of .Jac1\son count r in certain Ct.l ,cs .. aud to rnal\f' valid 
• 
the aeb of ccrta1n road C011ll1llSSIOl1f"~rs· 
.As correctly ngrossed. 
l\Iessage frotn the Council by 1r. Fales, their Secretary: 
1r. peaker- T he Council have passed 
.. To. ' II. R. file joint resolution relative to Io,va nfanufactures . 
.i\1 r. li'elkner offered the follo,vin u : 
l{esolved 1,hat the 'r r ritorial .Ag )nt ~urn ish this House \vith his 
reasons for partially repudiating the • crip issued on account of the 
a pi tal in the year 1 ~ 4 '42 · also to info rrn the I-Iouse as far as he 
n1ay be able to arrive ut the facts wLat amount of cup is no\v out-
standina, and by \vhom it \\ as held· 
\ \ 7hich was adopted . 
. fr . oddard gave notice that he \Vould on i\Ionday next or sam 
fhture day_ a k leave to introduce a biB to prevent th bu rning of 
"'Oods and prairi . 
i r. IIepner offered the folio'' ing: 
Re oh ed That the Ia diP be p rn itted and requested to take seats 
\\ ithin the bar of this 1 ou e at pleasure, and that the ergeant at a rms 
·be instructed to furnish seats for their accoinmodation. 
\Vhich \vas adopted . 
Ai r. ·ewell offered the follo\ving: 
Ilesolved, That the citizens of la\\'a ,ity hare the privilege of 
rneeting in thi Hall on l\1onday e'.rening ne. t, fo r the purpose of hold-
ing a temperance Ineeting. 
Upon '\hich question the yeas and nays were ordered: 
Yeas 13, ... ays 12. 
Those \vho voted in the affinnative "·~re 
1essrs. Berry, Jay 
Blair, Le\\'i , 
Brierly, ~1 c1\Iillan 
Felkner, e\vell 
Goddard, 
Thos \vho voted In the n gative were, 
fessrs. J\ ndro... 1:-Iackletnan, 
Barton, I-Iepner, 
Briggs, .1\IcCulloch, 
CuJ bert son, Robertson 
So the resolution \vas adopted. 
ale , 
W al,vor th, 
Wilson 
Speaker. 
Rogers, 
S teele, 
S\veanngen, 
Thornton. 
1r. \Val worth, from the cotnmittee appointed on the part of the 
fiouse, to confer with a similar committee on the part of the Councll, 
to take into considera tion the expediency of revis1ng the laws of this 
T erri tory, have per formed that duty and have instru~ted me to report 
the following resolution: . 
Resolved , 'rhat ' ve dee1n it expPdient to revise the. laws of this .Ter. 
1tr-r th~ pre~en ession. and t1rtt a con11nittee of ctght b appointed 
7 
• 
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on the part of the I-Iouse as a tanding conunittee of re,·ision to act 
'vi lh a sin1ilar committee to be appoihted on the part of the Council. 
1\Ir. Rogers ofr red the follo,ving substitute: 
That three co1npetent individua] be appointed by the Go' ern or by 
and \\'ith the advice and consent of the ouncil for hat purpose, and 
report the result of their labors to the next session oft he Legislature; 
pon \V hich substitute the yeas and nays \';e1·e ordered: 
'Yeas 7, ... rays 19. 
Those \\rho voted in the affirmative \Vere, 
. l e!::isrs. Andros, Ifackleinan, 
Brier! y, I-Iepner, 
Briggs, 
Those \\'ho voted in tJ1e n 
1\lessrs. Barton .. 
Berry 
Blair, 
Bunker, 
Culbertson, 
Felkner, 
Goddard, 
~·o the substitute "·as lost. 
l\Ir. '' ahvorth rnoYed 
• gnhve ",·ere, 
Jay 
IJe\vis 
11 MiHan 
1 e\velJ, 
Robertson 
Sales 
~fcCulloch , 
Hoger . 
teeJe 
S \ven ri ngen, 
'fhornton, 
\Y' nl \\'Orth, 
\\ ilson , 
.. peaker. 
To atnend by inserting "and compile, after the v•ord ''revise, ' in 
the second line; 
\Vhich "·as agreed t0. 
rrhe, question then recurring upon the adoption of the resolution , as 
nn1ended; and, 
rrhc yea~ nnd nays ,,·ere ordered: 
·y ens 18, ... a' . 
.. 
rfhocsc \VhO VOted lll the afl}rrrlativc \\ ere, 
l\ Icss rs. Barton .. 
Blair .. , 
Brierlv .. 
,; 
Bunker, 
Culbertson, 
Goddard, 
Jav, 
-Le,vis .. 
J 1cCulloch 
1\fc ~1 ill au, 
1 1 e\vell 
I~obert ,on , 
'1 hose \\ ho ,·oteJ in the negative \\7Cre, 
1\Ics~rs. A.ndros Fcl knCl\ 
Berry.. IIncklcnlun, 
Briggs, ·Iep1 er, 
~u tl1e !'~solution as arn nded \\us a pted. 
1 tcelc, 
• • 
.. \vcaringcn, 
rrhonlton 
\ 7ahvorth , 
\Vilson, 
,peak r. 
1\Ir. ''7ialwurth, frorn the select COlllniuce, to ' rhotn "·:1~ referred 
. ro. 6 , IJ. R. file, 1\ bill granting to A. Scott BroV'IJcc aud others, 
he !' tbht !o con3.f l uc a rn ill ra ce, . 
• 
• 
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Repor the same hack buck to the Ilousc, v•ith the follo\ving addi· 
tional section; 
~EC. 3. This act to take effect frorn and after its passage and con· 
tinue in force until the public lands shall have been sold by the Gen-
eral Government. 
1\Ir . Rogers tnoved to un1end the amendtnent by adding the follo\y·· 
• 1ng: 
" Provided that the Legislature sh~ll at all tunes, have the power to 
alter and ~unend or repeal this act. ' 
\~Vhich "·as ugreed to. 
'l'he question then recurring upon the arnend1nent as an1ended , was 
put and agreed to. 
1r. Robertson then rnoved 
1 hat the bill be engrossed und read a third time on 1ondny next; 
\i\lhich 'vas agreed to. 
fr. l,~e,vis frotn the comn1ittee to 'vho1n 'vas referred the petition of 
sundry citizens of \ an Buren county asking the relocation of n cer- • 
tai n road. r ported : 
1 to. 1 a, EL 1,. file. \ bill to authnri e the Board of Cornznissioncrs 
of \Tun Buren county to e tablish a ·ertain road; 
• 
\V hich \vas read the first tirne. 
i\fr. l~elkner from the standing conHnittee on memorials, reported 
_ o. 14 I . I~. file • ie1norial to Congress 1or an additional land 
disu·ict · 
\~7hich \\·as read a first tirne. 
lr. ales, trorn the con1tnittee to whorn \vas referred 
1 'Yo. 7 II. R. file, A bill to legalize the acts of the County Commis. 
siorael of J es ~toines count · in certain cases; 
.. 
Reported the same back \Vith the foJlo,viug amendments: 
~ trike out the \VOrd ~ 'all ' in the thinl line of the first £ection, at-HI 
~trike out the "'ord ~ concerning" in the fifth line and insert "in cor-
recting." 
'''hich \Vav concurred in. 
1\lr. l1epner moved 
'I hat the bjll be engros ed und r :\ad a third tin1e on 1\1onuny n xt; 
\ 'h · ch \\ ns agreed to: and 
n tnotion of l\fr. Barton 
Th Hou e adjourned. 
'r\ 0 o·cLOCK P. f\1. 
o. 9 11. R. file A joint re olution fol' the appoinhncnt of a joint 
con1rnitteP to r-'Sfn hh~h the pric~ to be pnid for public prinr ing· 
.. 
\V a read a second time. 
iVIr. Hepner mo\r d 
T o strike out the followin words "and that said commit ee have 
po,ver to sPnd for person and pap rs ·" 
vVhich "'as agreed to. 
The question then recurred upon tl1e adoption of the resolution a· 
amended; 
\ Vhich ,,·as put and agreed to. 
Mr. Berry ao;lwd and obtained leave of absence for Mr Walworth, 
until Tue~da y next. 
1 ro. 10, H. R. file A bill to relo ate the county seat of Lee county; 
\ras read a second time; and, 
On motion of .i\fr. Le,vis, 
• Ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion of ft· . Barton 
fr. Felkner \va, added to the con1n1ittee on engross d bills. 
No. 11 , H. R . file, A bill to amend an act entitled an net relating 
to the office of Recorder of Deeds; 
\ Vas read a second time · and, 
On motion of 1\Ir. Hacldeman, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday next. 
.N o. '2 , C. fi le An act to regula t~ the mode of petitioning the Legis-
lative Assembly in certain cases· 
\ Vas read a second time. 
1\fr. Rogers moved 
"fo strike out the enacting clause; 
\Vhich 'vas agreed to. 
o. 3, C. file, A memorial to Congress, asking for a survey of the Indian boundary line; 
vV'as read a second tin1e; and, 
On m0tion of 1r. Robertson, 
Ordered to be read a third tim~ on Tuesday next. 
No. 8, H. R. file, A bill !L• legalize the acts of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Jackson county in certain cases, and to make valid 
the acts of certain road comn1issioners; 
\Va':> read a third time; '~hen, 
IHr. Felkner moved its reference to a select comn1ittee. 
The Chair appointed Messrs. Felkner, Briggs and Berry sa1d com-
comtnittee. 
J\ilr. Hepner introduced 
No. 15, H. R. file, A b11! to amend an ac t entitled an act to provide 
for the appointment of :Justices of the Peace, to proscribe the1r powers 
and duties and regulate their proceedina~; 
\Vhich \Vas read a first tim · and, 0 
• 
Ordered, That forty oopie of the same b:') printed. 
i\Ir .. Roger llatroduood 
• o. 16, 1~1. R .. file .A. bill to arnend nn a t entitled an act subjectino-
renl and personal estate to execution so as to increase the exe1n ptio~ 
of c;hecg and hott ... ehold furniture fron1 sale under execution· 
' ' hich \ras read a fir .. t ti1ne. 
l\1 r. Roger tnoved 
T o suspend the 42d rule, and that the bill be read a second tin1e 
now· 
\ Vhich \Va not ag;reed to. 
I\f r. I-lackleman., on previou~ notice and ]eave granted introduced 
1 o. 1 i , II.. R. fil A bill supple1nentary to an act ntitled an act, 
to am nd an act conc~rning costs and [P.es· 
'~ hi(' h \\'as read a first time; and~ 
n motion of l\lr .. Rogers, 
Forty copies ' vere ordered to be printed· when, 
n motiom of l\~r. [fepner, 
T he I louse adjourned. 
10 D Y wtORI' .. l l 1 ·, 1 I~CEl\1B ~J{ 19, 1 842. 
The Hou e 1net pursuant o adjourrnnent. 
J\.Ir. Le¥.'is gave notice that he \\'ould, on 1,uesday or some future 
day, ask leave to introduce an act to legalize the acts of the adminis-
trator of Lemuel G. Jackson; 
Also, 
An act to amend a la\V entitled an act to authorize IleRry r-.:no to 
erect a dam across the Des J\loines river. 
1\fr. Barton, from the con11nittee on engrossed bills, reported 
ro. 11 , II. R . file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act relating to 
the office of Recorder of Deeds; 
Also, 
1 o. 7, H. R. file , A bill to legalize the acts of the County Cotn tnis-
sioners of Des l\tioines county in ('P.rtai n cas s; 
Also, 
1 o. 6, JI.. R. file, .J\ bill granting to A. ~ cott Brownlee and others 
the right to construct a mill rncc; · 
As ueing correctly cngro ·sed. 
o. 13, l·I. R. file , A bill to anthon7P thP- Boarci of CountyCotn-
missioners of Van Buren countv to estabhsh a certain road; 
., 
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~ as read n second tin1e, and, 
On Jnotion of . 1 r. IJe,v1s. 
rder~d to b ~no-rossed and read a thi rd titne to-n1orrow·. 
. 0 
.. o. 1 4, I1. I . file, 1\. men1orial to Congress for an additional Land 
D i..., trict · 
\\ as rend a second tirne. 
IH r. Berry nlo,·cd 
rl'o refer the biH to u select cotnmittee; 
'Vhich n a lo-t. 
1\Ir. l~~clkner n1oved 
That it be engros"'ed and read a third tin1e to-n1orron·. 
l\fr. I-Icpn r n1oved 
'fo aanend by referring it to th 'On1n1ittee on mernorial · 
'r hich \vas lo-t. 
i\fr. Lev~'is n1o\·ed 
Further to runend bY referrina it to a <:lect con1mittce of one fron1 
• 
each clectora 1 district · 
\Vhich \Vas ngreed to. 
The Chair appointed Messrs. Lewis. Andros Berry, 'ulbertson, 
l·'elkneJ\ 1Jepncr. Juy, McCulloch _ Tcu·ell and l{obertson! said co1n. 
1uitte . 
.. o .. 1 G. I I. P. fil . A bill to arneud an act entitled nn net subjcctino-
r al and personal e~tatc to xecution, so as to ine rt: . -sl the ex tnption 
f sheen and hou ~h ld furnirur fror 1 sale under e. t:cut"on: • 
\ \ as 1 cad u secolld 1 in1 .. and 
()n n1otiou of lr. 1 og r~ . 
'ommittcd to a conunitt>c of the whole II n~c, and made the spe. 
cia} order of the dav for rfhursday tlP.XL 
. ~ 
X o. 6 I I. R. file, A. bill granting A .... cott Bro\vn lee nnd others tJH\ 
right to cou~r ruct a n1ill race· 
'~as read a third ti1nc, passed, and title ngrecd ro. 
"\;o. 7, I-I. H. Iii .A bill to lco-alizc the acts or the oun \ .. Con1tn'~ · 
. ioncr " of lJcs Ioine:-5 conrHY in certain ca ""f'c::: • 
. ' . 
\ \as read a third tin1e. pn!) eel. and tul~ :1gn)ed to. 
J\J r . N C\\·ell , on prev iou notice and leaYe being c ran ted, j nr ro. 
duced 
1 
1
o. l w, I-I. I . file, \ bill to arnend an act t'ntitlec.l nn lh t suhj rt -
ing real and pc rc..ona I es tate to ~x ·uti on: 
\ ras 1" ~nd a nr~t ti n1c , nnu, 
On 1notion of' 1 . 1\l" \dlol'h , 
Ordered, That forty eopics of th<' ~nntc be pri nted. 
On n1otion of 1\ fr. 1\ fcCulloch, 
'I' he J Iou~c acljournrd. 
IIO ·.-·E OF RI~PRE~E.\ 'l'_\.1'1 \ E~ . 
• 
1'\VO o· 'LOCK, P. i\1. 
1\ tne~snge from the Council by their ~ccrctary, 1\Ir. Fales: 
ni r. Speaker- rfhc Council has 
l~Psolved, 1'hat it is expedient to revise and con1pilc the lavv-s of the 
1'crritory during the present session and hn ve appointed as a comn1ittec 
of revision, on the part of tho (;ouncll, j\yfessrs. \ Vallace, rfca~ , vV n1. 
Patterson and Chnstic. 
The Counc1l have pa~sed 
- o. 5 , C. file , An act to prohibit and pun1sh the sale of intoxicating 
liquors to Indians. 
No. 6 C. file, An act to repeal an act entitled an act relating to 
auctioneers and auct1on sales, approved January 17th, 1 40. 
In all of'" hich the concurrence of the !louse is requested. 
The Council ha' e concurred 111 
No. 9, H. R. file A. joint resolution authonztng the appointment of 
a cotnmittce to fix the price of printing; 
And ha\ e appointed l\Icssrs. LcHlcr, Hpringor and \Vallace the coln-
mittoc on the part of' the Council. 
I hcre\vith present for your s1gnaturc 
... ... o. '1, C. file, .l'i n1cmonal to the President of the Cnited tatcs, 
aJdng n po-..tponetncnt of the Land ~"'1 alcs in th1c:; rfcrritor:; 
The ,hair appointed i\lcssrs. I\fc1\Iillan, .. \ndros Felkner, I-Iackle-
n1un Le\\lS N e\vell, Robert::,Oll nnd \Valworth the COnlmittce or rcYi-
sion on the part of the Flo use. 1\nd 
.i\fcssrs. \ ah\'Orth, ,ales and ITopncr tl1e co1n1nittee to fix the pri-
ces of pnnting, on the part of the I-fonsr. 
~o. 5, C. fil('\, An act to prohibit and pun1c;h the ale of intoxtcattng 
liquors to I ndians; 
\\'us read n first t1me. 
1 o. G, C. file, _-\..n act to rept.al nn act rnt1tJed a n act relattng to 
auctioneers aucl auction sales, approved January 17, 19110; 
\V us read a first ttme. 
On tnotion of .. ir. Berry, 
rr he vote taken upon 
No. 2, C. file .An act to regulate the mode of petitioning the Legis-
lative A.sscmhly In certain case~· 
'"as reconsidered, and, 
On tnohon of ).fr. Berry, 
Ordered, That the same do lie upon the table .. 
On motion of ~\ft·. 1\fc:!\fillnn, 
T he I louse nrlJOU rnPd. 
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The IIou e 1net pur~uant to adjourntnent ... 
J\lr. Berr.) presented the petition of Philip 1 oclure, asking a change ()f his natne· 
'\Vhich 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Rogers 
'Vas referred to the delegation from Cedar Linn and Jones . 
.l\fr. Barton, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that 
they have e. ·arniued 
• 
l ro. 13, H. I . file, A bill to au horize the Board of County Com-
mis::;ioner- of ,~an Buren county to establish a certain road; 
• 
And find the ... a me to be cor recti y engrossed. 
l\fr. fcCuUoch, on previou notice and leave granted, introduced 
N o. 19, I-I. R. file, 1\ bill to relocate a pa11 of a Territorial road in 1-I~nry county; 
'~'hich 'vas read a first time. 
'The Chair ~ubmitted the foHo,ving co1nmunicatiou frotn the Terri-
torial .A.gent: 
OFFICE oF TERRITORIAL Gr ·r, 
Io\va City, DeGetnber -, 1 
.. 42.~ 1-Ion. James l\I. i\for(Jan: 
'ir-In obedience to a resolution of the Hou~" of Representatives, 
requesting the T erritorial \ gent to fUrm ... h hr reasons for partially 
xepudiating the "'crip r 1ed ou account of the Capitol, in the years 
18•11-' 4'2; a l~o to inform 1 he Hou e, a- far aq practicable, of the 
amount of crip n(:nv out~tanding, und by \vhom 11 is held: I here"'Ith 
submit the follo,ving Feply : 
The act entitled an act lOr the reduction of the minimum pnce of 
the unsold and forfeited lots in lo\\ a City, and their sale for \vork and 
• 
materials on the Capitol, apfH·oved F bruary 17 1 42, pointed clearly 
to the completion or the Capitol. 1 To other construction could be giv-
en to it; and the lots, in accordance with the express provisions of 
law, were sold for work and materials on the Capitol. These sales 
could not be made available without means to IUrnish supplies for the laborer~; hence the so rce from ''hence those supplies were to be ob-
tained, fo rmed the bas1s upon which the prosecution of the work must 
rest. .. \ s curly as the month of 1\Jfny, the nun1ber of hands had in-
<:reosed to one hundred and six, and a ll lookmg to this office for sup-
port. I therefore ''a~ compelled to rely on debts due thi ..., ffice, con. t r~ctcd in 18:-lP, to nu the n~ccssary prc,·isions to feed the hands . 
.. 
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'Fo ha\·a 1·cceivcd the Scrip of 1841 in payn1ent of debts due this of-
fice, contrncted in 1839, v.'ould have defeated the possibility, on my 
pnrt,' of obtaining the provisions to feed the hunds "·bile engaged at 
vr-"ork on the 8apitol. 'I'o have received the Scrip ,,-ould only have 
ubsorbed the clain1s against this office, \Vithout placing in my hands 
uny thing for active use; nor \'ilould the mechanics, whose labor \Vas 
necessary for the prosecution of. the Capitol: have purchased lots for 
\vork thereon~ \rithout an in1plicd obligation on 1ny part to furnish 
thcn1 \\ ith sui:h articles as \vould suppo1 t thcn1selves and fa milies 
whilst thus engaged. A dereliction of thi dut,· v.·ould have been as 
fatal to the O~Jccts con e111I lated b~ the ht'v as to send an anny of men 
into the v~ilderness 'vithout pro\isions to feed them . 1'he office catne 
into n1y hands in a condit;on t1 uly emiJar:assing. }\.n appropriation 
1nadc by Congress of $20,000; sales rnade by Chauncey Swan 
arnounting to ~33,051, and by Jesse 'Villiatns $9,031, together 'Ylth 
a loan n :\gotiated by the laltel' at the 1\iiners' Bank of Dubuque for 
85,500-tnaking $69,582-had D.ll passed into the hands of those t\vo 
officers. Ou~ of this an1ount there \vas returned to me (as \viii be 
seen by reference to my annual report) $13,01 3 87, being a remnant 
or notes of 1 839-'40-:41 . 'l'his small and unavailable amount \\·as 
incu1nbcred \\ ith more than eleven thousand dollars outstanding debts 
crcfttcd in 1 41. Included iu this an1ount \\'as the outstand1ng Scrip 
of l o41 ~ referred to in the resolution of tl1e IIouse (1n an1ount about 
$4,000.) This Scrip "·as offered in payment of all debts due this of-
fice. 'fhe necessity for 1naking sorne discrirnination beGalne indis-
pensi ble to secure the neces~ary n1eans In time to prosecute thQ \vork 
on the Capitol. In Ina king thi!j discrimination , I based the redcmp-
tiou of the 1. crip of J 841 upon Clehts due the office from sales of that 
year aided by a portion of the sales of 1 40, reserving the debts of 
1839 for eollection and actiYe use, in accord niH'(\ \ \ ith the proyisions 
of the 5th section of the act of the 17th FebrtHlr\, 1842, relcrred to 
• 
above. 'I he grievances set forth in the petition w·hich gave rise to the 
resolution of the Iiouse, 'vill be found in the cxcr~s1ve iEsue of Scrip 
of 1841 and the credit secured for it \vith merchants under the pro-
lnisc of 'rert·ilorial bonds. In vie·w of this nrrnngetnent, the finn of 
1\furray & Sanxay alone, as early as Decetnber la5t, had taken in 
three thousand dollars of that issue. l~'ailing, a they did, at the last 
session, to obtain T'erritorial bonds, they sought to thro\v it out as a 
currency- ·.vhich h'liled. ,i\ .. hethcr the discrimination 1nade bv n1c in 
the application of particula-r debts to certain spcc.ific objects, ~an by 
any fair construction ~ extend to repudiation, is quc-.,tionable. So f:1.r 
fi·on1 repudiating this Scrip, I have redcerned 1norc than one half 
'vhich "'as ou~tanding on the 6th dny. of lVIarch last. J.~ll the small 
amounts \vhieH were in circulation as a currencv, except $150 to $200, 
have been taken in, und the firn1 of 1\furray & Snnxay arc the hold-
P.rs of the re idue. I'he amount no"' outstanding cannot exceed 
$1, 00. 
ln reply to that p r.tion of 1 h re olution "·hich related to the Scrip 
8 
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of 1 S •) I refer the I ousc to n1j annual report for the basis of the is-
sue: i't i..., onl_ · applicable to the :sales of 1 42 . To rhis source and no 
other could the holders look for payrnen . These i~sues have been 
1nadc \Vith strict reaard to the 1neans for their reden1ption. ., incc the 
date of my r port 1 have taken in $500, leaving only 8900 outstand-
ing '"hich 'viii all b taken in before the cotntnencen1ent of operations 
on th" Capitol in 1 3. I here\\'ith append a .. pecimen of the is uo 
of 1 2: 
Heal Estate ecuritv, $52,100 . 
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['fhe latter part of th foregoing report has been lo t b.,' the lerk 
1n riling thi days proceedings and consequently it is ornitted.J 
O n znotion of ~Ir. .. • e'vell 
aid report wa referred to the co1nmittee on Public Butldings. 
ro. 15 I . H.. file bill to a1neBd an act entitled an act to pro-
,·ide for the appointment of Justices of the Peace and to prescribe thei r 
po,vers and duties an regulate their proceediugs· 
\~ as raad a second tin1e. 
fr. \ ilson moved 
lt re erence to the committee on Revision. 
1r. Goddard rno,ed 
To amend by referring it to the committee of the ' ''hole; 
'~ hicl• \Va agreed to . 
• o the I louse resoh ed itself into con11nittee of the \\'hole, 1\fr. Lew-
i in the chair; and, 
Aller son1e time spe 1t h rein he con1n1it ee rose, and, by their 
hair1nan repor ed the sarne back to the liouse '"ithout atne nd rnen~ , 
\\ hich 'vas concurred in; \\hen, 
On n1otion of I r. 'i\' al \\'Orth 
I 
.. aid bill 'vas referred to tl e committee on the J udic· ary. 
'The foliO\\ ing message \vas received from the Council by fr. Fulcs 
their ecretary: 
1r .. peaker-1 he Council hare pas ed 
1 ro. 10, . file , J\ joint resolution providing for the adjournn1ent of 
th h't'O I louse on 'I hursday tl e 22d inst. until londay the 2d day 
of January 1 · 3. 
In \\'hich the concurrence of the l~ouse is reques ed. 
o. 5 C. file, n act to prohibit and punish the sale of intoxicatin 
Iiqu ·s to Indians· 
\Vas read a second tir11e; and, 
n rnotion of 1\1r. Lewis 
Vas cotnrnitted to the con1rnittee of the whole, and rnade the special 
order of the day for Thursday next. 
o. 6, . tile, 1\ bill to repeal an ac , entitled an act, relating to nua. 
tioneers and auction sales, approved January 17 th, 1840; 
\Va reud a second t1n1e. 
n motion of . 1 r. f l ;>pner, 
Referreil to the 01nrnittee on the Judiciary. 
"'o. :3 , C. file, A. mcrnorial to Congress, usking for n surve .. ' of th 
Indian boundary line; 
'Vas read a third time nnd passed nnd title agreed to . 
1 o. 11 , I I. R. fi le, J\ bill to ameud an act, entitled an aat, relnt ing 
to the office of RecordPr of I ecds; 
\Va. rP.ad a third titn , pussP.d «nd tit I ngr ed to. 
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No.. 10, C. file A joint resolution pro,·ing for an adjournment of the 
t\vo H ouses until the 2d dn y of January, 1" 3; 
'' as read a first tin1e. 
n n1otion of .1r. Bdcrl v 
No. 10 II. R. fil . bill to relo te the coun y seat of IJee county· 
• 
Vas ta]<en up (llld rend a second titne; ,,·hen, 
n n1otion of. fr. Brierlv, 
.. 
'f:hc name of' F'rnncis Frazier \'as s ricken out of said bilL 
11r. Jay lTIO\ ed 
To sub~titute George .filler. 
1\fr. L teele n1oYed 
'fo an1end by in erting l-:lan1il on Robb; when, 
On n1otion of r. e\vell 
The !louse adjourned. 
T ~'0 o~CLOCI\:, P. f. 
I\Ir. l\IcCulloch moved a call of the House, \\·hich \\·as had, nnd the 
absent metnbers appearing in their seats; 
On motion of fr. 1\I Cullocb, 
T he further call \Va di pensed \\'ith "·hen the cons:deration of 
1 o. 10, H . R. file, A bill to relo ate the count: seat of Lee county; 
'vas resutnerl . 
The que!:, ~Ion pending at the acljoununen·, \vas to fill the blank oc· 
casioned by striking out the nan1e of Francis Frazier by in .... erting th 
name of Han1ilton Rob b. 
1\fr. Brier I y )noved 
T o anx~nd bv inserting the natne ofT. 0. '~"'arnsley . 
1\Ir. Slee e n1o cc1 
T o recommit the bjll1o the delegation from Lee county 
hjch \vas agreed to. 
o. 13 H. R. file, A bill to authori--e the Board of on1n ·"'~on rs 
of\" an Buren county .. to establi ... h a certain road; 
\r as read a th{rd time, pas eel, and title agreed to. 
l'f r. l\1cl\Iillan n1oYed to adjourn .. 
\ Vhich ' va<- lost. 
1\fr. Rogers tnoYed 
o. 10, C. file , A. joint resolution providing for the ndjournn1cnt of 
the two Hou es, unti the 2d day of January, 1843; 
J • 
'\'hich 'vas lost. 
On motion of 1\f r. ... ewell , 
rrhc I1ous;c ROJ OlJl'llPd 
II r l .. 1 
• 
1 he I lou m pur u n t adJ un n1 n . 
fr. rr frotn th 
• p itton of Plulip o ·1 r a ku1 
... -o ..... 0 IL I. file b1ll t 
ant t c 
a chan 
h n h 
"hi h \\ n rend a fir tnl . 
r. rr n10\ ad 
o \\I on1 ''a r fi rr d h 
ofht narn · r por d 
n 1n of llulip I o lur · 
• 
1o usp nd tl e d rul ha the Bill be read n cond time 
\ h1 h a c! : \ 1 
0. l.J, J • ) • fi b 
'i fo1 th opp tm t 
du Je and po\\ r ~ 1 
I a' had tl am 1 r c n 
th J~ou e n llh the fo l \\ tn rn 
'l'o st11k out th fir n fifth 
V.;)l.J and b h 1r chatrn1an 
arn ndn1 n · 
h L ll r od n thir tim 
t '' horn ''a. r -
t n 1tl d an a t pro-
p to 1 ro ribe tlt u· 
1n s· 
' 
, nd r 1 t the btU burl o 
th 
• 
• 
R I. 
obj 1011 rile mmlt 1 ft II ll 
th fir t cction. 
'J'he cul101 for co '' h h th 1 n pr \ 1d lo l e 1 ue 
aaa1nst 1h pla1ntitr Jn a th an'lP " re Hot •pard b · 1h dofl ndant 
'vould be i ucd 'vnhou hnvin any jud rn1C'n \\ hor on to {j un urh 
ccuhon, and '' ould pr nt the a nom ly ir I rrul pro.. ang of Is-
suing e c ution agatn on p·tr , \\ h n th J 1ement of the cotn-t 
a atn the oppo 1 
It 'vould deprh the r I n tr of the c n~h u 10n I and comn1on la'v 
ri h of trial b jur , < nd of th opportuntty of making an d fi nco; 
uch as fal e r t rn of the offic r or n p y ment of tho os to tho 
p rson s \ erall) ntitled to th 11. 
'I h co1n1nit ee thinlc in rcla Jon o tho fifl h elton thnt th e- i t-
i ng la\\ is ufiiciently restrictn e to prot~ ·t Lh JUS righ s of d fcndant . 
It provid t} at ' Every action ogl iz· bJ b for a justice or thP peace, 
institute by surnmons or 'varrant hull be br ught uefo1 s0111 ju tac 
ofth townHhip, eith r, fir t, 'vherein tho d )fendant resides-o1·, cond, 
wh rein theplan ilr reside and th d -fi ndant rnay b found, but 1r thP-
dAfcndan in any action is a nonrl'~id,.nt of the ounty or ha'"' ahsrond-
(ld frorn the u unl place of abode the action rna: be brought bQf0re 
~on1e justice of :Iny lO\\' n hip 'vhere he n1ay be found.:' 
T'he provision contnincd in the fifth section of the Bill if passed in -
to a lcnv your con1n1ittee b 1eive ,,·ould be faYoring he part: in fauh, 
1 hro\\ ing great ob tacles in the \vay of colJectin~ debt~, be burden on1e 
upon creditor and "itnc sc . and contrary to the pt·acticc elsewhere, 
and ncrain -t sound })O)icy; \\ hich , 0 . 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Hogcrs, 
'\ as laid upon the able. 
~lr. i\fcCuiJoch from the elect cotnmittee, con~isting of the Lee 
county delegation, to ,,·hon1 \Vas referred 
1
o. I 0, II. R. file, A bill to relocate the county seat of I~ee couu-
ty; 
· Reported the same back to the House with amendments; 
\ \"hich \\" re concurr d in : ,,·hen, 
n n1otion of 1\lr. i\1c uHoch 
Ordered to be engrossed ~nd read a third time to-n1orro'"· 
1 o. 1.2, If. H. file 1\ report and joint re~olution of the Otl1Inittec 
on clain1s to w hon1 \vas referred the account of ''' ibon t T 1\ce ... ecl·er· 
Bcina the order of the da,· the 1-Iousc r(lc:olved it"'elf into con1rnitt e .,. 
of the \\'hole, 1\'f r. Rob rt..,on iu the chair and, 
After some time pent therein . the ommittee ro e. nnd, r their ~hnirrnan, reported the arne buck to the I Iou~e ,,·i thout an1end . 
n1en : when, 
On rnotion of !\I r. 1\ ndro , 
The ~arne was ordered to be engrossed nnd read a third tim to 
l110ff0\\" . 
No. 10, C. file, A joint resolution providing for the adjournment of 
both !-louses until Jnnuary 2d 1 u43; 
• 
\\
1hich \vas rend a hrst ti1ne. 
fr. 1 ... C\\ ell 1novod , 
T o strike out Thursdny and in ert Fridav. 
. -\ hich \\"as 1 ')s 4 ; " ·hen, • 
On rnotion of Afr. Lewis, 
The House resolved itself into committee of the whole. i\lr. " jJ. 
on in the Chatr; and, 
fier c'me rime ~pen t th rein, the committee ro c. nnd by their 
ehnirman. reported the same back to the !lou c with one amendrn nt. 
l\f r. Le,\·i~ nlo,·ed n nil of the I lou e, 
Which \\a had, nud the ab:s nt members sent for, who appcarin"' in thair seats, 
The further call of the I·Iouse, \Vas, 
On rnotion of ~1 r. J\ ndro , di~pcn'-cd \\.1th. Th~ qur·stJon then rccu rring upon the amendment of fh(' eommittee 
• 0 r t he \\' h 0 l e' t 0 \\" 1 t : 
Stnke out all aft'r the word' C'ouncil ." to the wq;rd "lo\\n," inclu. 
• 
sive, nnJ insert '~the I-Iou'5c of Representatives concurring herein; '' 
\ Vhich 'ras agreed to. 
1\f r. Barton n1ovcd 
T o inclcfin itel y postpouc the consideration of the subject · \~ihiel1 \\as lost. ' 
i\Ir. Barton moved 
T o strike out all afler the \Vord :•that" in the third line, to the \v·orcl 
' ' the, 'in the second line; 
'Vhich \vas agreed to. 
rrhe q nest ion then recurred upon the adoption of the resolution as 
amended; 
Upon \V hich the yeas and nays \Ve rc ordered; 
Yeas 17, l ... a vs 9. 
-
Those y,r ho voted in the affirrnati ve V{ere, 
~fe::>srs. 1\ndros, 
Barton, 
Berry, 
Briggs, 
Bunker, 
'ulbertson, 
Felkner, 
l Iacklernau, 
l Iepner. 
I Jewis. 
, 
J\fcCulloch, 
1-e\\·clL 
'rhnse who voted in the negati \"e '"ere, 
'"' !\Iessr . Blair ~ J a v . 
... 
Brierly, .. 1\fcl\lillan 
"' Goddard, Robertson~ 
So the resolution as D n1endcd was adopted. 
R og rs, 
,,teel~, 
'I'horuton, 
\~· al worth, 
l 'pcaker. 
Sv,caringon, 
'' llson. 
Message from the Council by 1\1r. Fales, their Secretary: 
~fr. pcakcr-1 hc Council have passed 
To. 7, C. file, A bill to extend further time to the F1rst niversalist 
Society, to oornplcto their House of \\·crship. 
A.lso, 
... o. , C. file, A joint rcsol uti on in!5tructing ou r Delegate in Con-
gress to procure au arnendment to the Organic law. 
In \\7 hich the concurrence of the I louse is requested. 
AI~o, \Vithout amendment, 
o. 6, 11. l{ . file, _A. bill granting to r\. Scott Brownlee and others, 
the right to construct a mill race; 
- o. 7 , II. R. Gle; .A. bill to legalize the acts of the County -
1
ommis-
~ioners of Des 1\loincs county iu certain cases; 
. I 1". ':V :l.h\·orth offered the follo,ving: 
Resolve'Cl, 'fhat the con1n1ittec on revision have po,ver to fill any va· 
canc1cs that rnay occur 1n thnt body during the recess of the I-lousc, 
from any of th~ rnetnbers of this !-louse, and that said committee hav 
po\\cr to employ one or 1nore clerks as rnay be necessary, and that 
-:;atd comm!ttec hav~ po,ver to procure the rcrforrnancE. of such tncl-
dcntal pnntlng as thev rnay deem nece sa ry. 
J\f r . .1 f c. 111la 11 tn oYed, • 
6-i 
To a mend by i nserti n0 a ller the word 'Resol ved," • B: the House 
of Hepresentati ·es, the Council concurring herein." 
\~·hich \Vas agreed to; \\hen 
On motion of 1\1 r. Mcl\1 i1Jan , 
The resolution was fut·ther amended, by striking out all a fier the 
"·ord ''Clerk . " 
J\1r. I:Iepner n1o,·ed 
l• urther to amend b) striking out "or more ' in the fifih line after 
the Y•ord "one," "as may be necessary'' after the word ·Clerks' in the 
sixth fine. ,~~, ith the letter "s .. , 
• 
Which was agr ed to. ' he question then recurring upon the adop-
tion of the I' esolutton as amended . wa:s put and agreed ro. 
So the rec::olution as nn1ended '"U pussed. 
On motion of .. 1r. Rogers. 
The llou e adjonrned. 
'rhe House tnet pursuant to adjourntnen t. 
l\1 r. Lc"'i , 011 pre\ iou notice and IeaYe 
duced bein a- granted • Intro-
No. 21, I·I. It file, 1\ n a t to 1egafize the net 
\ Vhich \\·as read a first tinle. of i --orge I>udcn · 
. -
l\lr. Culbertson, a ked and obtained I a1·e of absence fOr i\Ir. Thorn-ton. 
1\f r. \~-a ! worth, fi·?m the committee on engros~ed bills, reported 
that thev have e .. ·n1nined 
.. 
1: o. 10, H. R. fi le, A bill to relocate the county Slat of L ee county; A.lso, 
To. 12, H. R. file A report and joint resol ution of the committee 
on claims relative to the account of \ Vii son & Keesecker; 
.And find the san1e to be correctly cnJrossed. 
Mr. Lewis, from the committee on enrolled bill , reported that they hn vc exnmu1ed 
" o. 6, H. R. file, A b ll granting A. Scott Brownlee and others the 
right to constr tct a n1 ill rucc; 
AI~o, 
No. 7, B. R. f\Je, A bill to legalize I he nets of the 'ount y C mmis-
sionPrs of Des 1\Ioines couutv in ccrtam easel>; · 
., 
And find the san1e to be corrcctl) cnroJicd. 
65 
o. 16, . l . fil , .. b1 I lunen an a entitl d a act subJeclJng 
real and per anal ta e to xe u 1on as tn r a e the exen1ption 
of heep and hou hold fut nitur fr m lc t d ,. u ion; 
Be"ng the ord r f the da: he T1 u 1 h d it elf into omn1itte 
of the w hoi for the n .dernti n of the rn , .. fr. \\ ahvGrlh in th 
hair; and 
fier SOl ttm nt th n the cemtntttee ro e, and by their 
hairm r )()r ed the un1e b 1\ t th 11 '' tth ut nf(lendn1ent; 
\ h n .. 
n molt n o r. I r .. 
Th rud bill '' · } bl . 
0. 5 . fi 
liquor to In 
B Jn tl 
ofth nh 
a t p pun1 h the ale of 1nto~ tcaun 
f I 
ch tr· an . 
tl J Io r 
........ _.r ton of the 
' d 1 lf into conunitt e 
atne, 1r. 1 epner in the 
fter so urn sp t th r 1n lh om n1 t e ro e, and by their 
cl1ai rman r port d the me ba k to h l-Iou e l 1thout an1endment · 
\\ h n, 
n mo ton of l • 1 e'' 
r he bill ,, a ref rr d to tl n th Judiciary. 
pple1n ntary to an act nhtJe o. 17 I . l . fi I , btll 
to amend an act con rnin 
\ 7 a r ad a and t m · 
o and fi s; 
nd 
n m L n o f.J • og , 
ur 11 the table. 
, I . I . , b1ll o n nd an t nhtled an a 
1 n g r I n d p 1 n a I t to x u u on · 
'a re<r cond ttn1e, and, 
r motion of l\1r. e , H, 
I..~ td upon the table. 
an act, 
ubjec -
_To. 1 Ii. R. file ~ btll to r loc te a part of a Tl:)rrJtorial ad in 
1 enry county; 
\ a r ad a s c d t m ; and, 
n 1n > ' 1 of fr. \ r 
d t b n d and r (ld a th1rd t1me on the -d of January 
n x. 
o. 10, II. R. file, btll o 1 1 c t the county seat of L e county; 
r d a thtrd ( rn . 
~ r. J 1n \ d 
'fo lay 1] lnU ou the table unttl th Qecond of January nexl: 
\IV Juch "as lo8L 
1 r. J I pn r th~n mo' cd 
'ro po tpono th furth r ron Hi ration f td bi11 lnlll 1 u da 
cc] , \V hich vra lo . 
· r \\,.,It mo pr{ 
0 
• 
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To arnend by inserting the follo\\·ing additional section: 
SEc. 12. That if the seat of justice of L e county shall be ren1oved 
from Ft. fadison, it shall bp the duty of the County Commissioners 
to refund the amount heretofore subscribed and paid on subscription by 
individual- fo1· the I urpo e of ere ~ting public buildings; 
Pending 'vhich 
On n1otion of r. I\icCulloch, 
'rlle billw·as lai 1 on the talJle subject to the order of the Iiouse. 
'fhe follo,ving n1cssa0 "as then received fron1 the Council, by their 
Secreta ry , I\1r. Fales: 
1 fr. Speaker-'! he Council have passed 
'\i'rith a1nendtnents the re olution authorizing the con1n1ittee on revi-
sion to fill vacancies and etnploy one Clerlr. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the I-Iouse is requested. 
r· o. 12 11. R. file Joint resolution fixing the pav of '';ilson & 
l(eesecker for p:intiog the Journals of the fl~use of R epresentatives, 
session 1 841- , 42; 
\:Vas read a third tin1e· when .. 
On n1otion ofl\Ir. '~Tahvorth 
' "rhe same 'vas referred to the sele t corn1nittee appointed to report 
n bill iixing the price of pu bJic printing. 
Upon \vhich question the yeas and nays \Vere ordered; 
}Teas 1 , l:ra ·s 1 . 
.. 
Tl1ose \vho voted in the afiinnatiYe "·ere 
\'iessr.:. Bar on, I..ze,vis, 
Blai · . fcMillan, 
Bunker, 1 C\velL 
"toddard, Robertson , 
Jay, Jales, 
'Those \Vho voted in the negative vrere, 
l\Iessrs. J' ndros, Culbertson, 
Berry, F'elkner, 
Brierlv, Hackleman 
• 
Briggs Hepner, 
So the motion 'vas agreed to . 
Steele~ 
• \vear1ngen, 
'" nl\vorth 
'V1isc n. 
J\fcCulloch, 
Rogers, 
Speaker . 
.t\ message fron1 the Council by their Secretary, 1\fr. Fales: 
1\1r. Speaker-The Council ht' c concurred in the an1enJtnents 
mnde by the Fiouse, to 
No. 10, C. file , .A resolution pr")' idin~ for :he adjourntnent of the 
t\vo Ifouses. 
The Councii have onssed 
No. 13, ;1. R. file, J\ bill to nnthorize the Ron rei of CountY Conl-
rnis~ioners of ·van Buren county tu establish u certain ronu · ~ 
. ' 
ro. 7, C. file ~ J\ bill to extend further tirne to the First U ni \·pr~nlist 
Soci t r to con)plr>tc their house of 'vorshi p: nnd , 
• 
I-I 07 
o. , C. file, Joint re olution 111 tructing our Delegate in Congr ss 
to pro ure an arnendn1ent to the Organic la \\ · 
'' re e\ erally read a first time. 
'I'he re olution gi \'ing to the c mmittc on e' ision the po,ver to fill 
vacancies, ·c., being under con ideration as returned from the Coun-
cil. amended so as to read as follo,vs: 
Resoh ed by the I ouse of Representati' es, the Council concurring 
herein, That the co1nmittec on I C\ ision have pO\\ er to fill any vacan-
ies that rna ' occur in that bod) dur· ng the recess of this IIouse, frorn 
nn y of the n1en1bers of either !louse; 
nd be it further 
Resolved That said commit ee shall have the po'\ er to comtnand 
the services of any of the Clerks of either 11:ou ... e. 
'I he amendments of the Council \\ere concurred in and the resolu· 
lutiotJ a amended "'as adopted. 
On motion of 1 r. Lewis, 
Leave of absence \vas granted to he Serge nt a anns of this I ouoJe 
during the recess. 
n n1otiou of 1\fr. Roger~ 
Lea\ e of absence '\ras granted to all the officers of this Ifeuse whose 
ser\ ic s are not required by the comrnittee on 1 evis1on. 
On rno ion of fr. 1ci\fillan, 
'rhe Jiou e adjourned until the 2d day of January, 1 43. 
'I'he I louse tnet pursuant to adjournrnent. 
vJr. Barton presented the petition of sundry Citizens of ' 7 an Buren 
county, asl· ing for a certain 'l"'erritorial rond; \\'hich, 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Barton~ 
\Vas referred to the delegation from '\an Buren county. 
J\lr. teele presented the ren1onstrance of sundry citizens of Lee 
county, remonstrating against the relocation of the county seat of IJee 
county; 
i\lr. Brierly moved , 
T o refer said petition to a select committee, consisting of the del ega· 
tion from Lee county. 
Mr. Hepner moved 
ri'o amend by referring the ~aJnc to a select com1nittce con ie:ting of 
one frorn cnch electoral dis trict; 
6 J( >ll L F 'f'liE 
' 1\ hich "·as lost. 
The question then recur ing upon the orig nal tno ion, \Yas put and 
agreed to. 
1r. Le'' i"' presen d the pe i ion o: sundry citizen of Io,\·a Terri O· 
ry, asking a char er to rthur Thome to build a lock and dam across 
the Des l\foine 1 i' er for 1nill purposes· "hich, 
On motion of fr. Len is 
'~ as referred lo the Delegates from Lee and ,-an Buren counties. 
1\fr. Rober on gave uotice that he \Vould, on to n1orro\v or some 
fbture day ask leave to introduce a bill to regulate the practice of zne-
dicine and surgery in the T rritor. r of lolra. 
1\fr. Brierly fron1 the select con11nit·ee to \\·hon1 '·a referred that 
part of the O\ ernor n1e age. relati\ e to the in1p1·o, e1nent of the iis_is~ippi ri,·er reporte 
-o. 22. I.J. R. file A tnemorial for a gran of land for a canal a 
each of the Ra ids o ~the \ si s · ppi; 
\
1\lhich \\"as read a first ti .e. 
• r. icCulloch zno ·ed 
That forty cop·e ofthe san1e be printed. 
\Vhieh 'vas agreed to. 
1r. Le,vis fron1 the comtni tee on enrolled bills, reported that 
they have e. ·an1ined 
o. 13, H . R . file A bill o authorize the Board o aunt ., Com-
n1issicners of \1 an Buren county to establish a certain road; • 
And found the sa me correctly enrolled. 
• 
ro. 21, I-I. R. l , An act to legalize the acts of George Duden, a justice of the peace; 
' as read a second tin1e· and 
On tnotion of 1\fr. Le\\'is 
Ordered to he engro~sed and read a third time on Monday next. 
To. 7 C. file A bill to e. ·tend further ti111e to the Fir t ni \·er~alist 
Society\ to complete tl1eir Ifouse of \\70rship· 
' as read a econd time; and, 
On n1otion of. Ir. Felkner 
'\Vas ordered to be engro ed and read a third tin1e to-JnorroY.·. 
1 J o. 8, C. file. A joint resolution in tructing our D eleaa tc in Con. 
gress to procure a11 a1nendment to the Organic la"·; 
:vas read a second time; and, 
n motion of 1\1r. Jepner, 
Referred to the Co1nrnittec on the Judiciar · . 
• 
l o. 19, Fl . R. file. bill to relocate a part Gf a rl'erri to1·inl ronrl in Henry count ·: 
• 
\\. ns r ad a third ti rne. r a Re 1. and titl agre d to. 
(jU 
1\Ir. Rogers, on previous notice and leave granted, introduced 
To. 23 I-f. R. file, A bill t repeal the charter of the 1\Iiners" Bnnk 
of Dubuque and to provide for 'vinding ~p tLe affairs of the stune; 
\ Vhich \\'as read a first ti1ne; 'vhen, 
On n1otion of l\1r. 'Val \Vorth, 
Forty copies of the san1e \vere ordered to be printed. 
On motion of 1\[r. Le,vis, 
The petition of the Journeymen Printers of Io,va City; 
\Vas taken from the table, nn<l referred to the joint comtnitteo on 
printing; '"hen, 
On motion of l\Ir. Barton 
'fhe l·Iouse adjourned until 'fuesda y n1orni ng. 
• 
TUESDA.Y l\10Rr I J ::, J_J.\.NUi\RY :3,1843. 
The I-Iouse 1net rursuant to adjournn1ent. 
lr. Lerry presented the petition of s 1ndry citizens of I~inn county, 
asking the repeal of a certain la,v; \vhich , 
On n1otion of lr. Berry, 
\Vas referred to the co1nrnittee on the Judiciary. 
1\fr. I-Iepner presented the petition of \Vrn. 'Valters, asking an al-
lo\\1<UlCC for printing certain a~ts of'the \~Visconsi u IJegislature· which, 
On n1otion of ~1r. Hepner, 
'~as referred to the co1nmittee on the Judiciary. 
1\Ir. Barton presented the petition of sundry c1t 7~ns of Bentonsport, 
asking an extension of ti1nc for co1npleting a ce ta1n mill dam; 
1\lso, 
The petition of sundry citizens of Benton~port asking that the pub-
lic landing of said place be Jonated to the holders of a certain charter, 
for rnill purposes; \\7hich, 
On 1notioD. of 1\fr. Barton, 
\Verc referred to the delegation Ji·on1 Van Buren county. 
fr. Brierly presented the petition of sundry Citizens of IJee count}, 
asking the IJegislature to authorize Isaac R. ChandlGr and otherCJ, to 
construct a certain mill dam; which, · 
On motion of l\1 r. Brierly, 
\Vas r fer1·crl to the del~gation fron1 Lee connty. 
-;o 
n n1otion of fr. 6 icCnlloch 
The petition of sundry citizens of Lee count~, relating to the county 
. ·at of said coun y; 
\~ as taken from the table; and 
Referred to the delegation fron1 Lee county. 
1\fr. Rogers presented the petition of Edwin Steele and others, ask· 
ing po,vcr to locate a certain road, 7 C. ; 
Also 
1'hc petition of sundr) citizens of Dubuque remonstrating against 
the fin·ther location of road in "aid county; \Yhich, 
On motion of .1r. Rogers 
'~'ere referred to the cornrnittee on roads. 
l\fr. ,,. ah\'Orth offered the foiioY~•ing; 
l{csolved, by the ouncil and Ifou ~ of Representati\'es of the 'rer-
ritory of Iowa, 'That the joint comn1ittee appointed to report a bill of 
prices hcreatler to be allo\\'ed for the public printing of this Territory 
be authorized to nd1ninister oarhs and exan1ine \ritnes.,es before said 
conun ittee: 'vhen . 
• J 
On motion of 1r. ,~. ahvorth, 
The 42d rnlc 'va · su~pended, the resolution read a second and third 
tirne and pas~ed. 
~~ r .. ~ales gave notire that he "auld on to· n1orrO\\" or son1e future ~ 
dav, as]< lca\"e to introduce u bill to a1nend an act entitled an act rela . .. 
tivc to mechanics' lien and other purposes. 
l\fr. '\ ahvorth fron1 the .. o1nn1ittee on engrossed bills, reported tha 
thev have cxarninccl 
• 
o. 21, I-I. H. file .\ n act to legalize the aC'ts of earge Duden a 
justice or the peace; 
.And find the an1o to be corr(lctly engrossed. 
~tr. l\1 c~1 illan fi·on1 the <'Otntuittee on revision, reported 
'\ o. 25, li. H. file, 1\ bill ot·ganiztno- a board of "ounty ,o1nmic;. 
missioners in each county in the Territory of Io,,·a: 
Also, 
o. 26, II. ~· file, 1 n act in relation to the safe custody of persong 
arrested for crunes und 1ni derncanor ~ 
Also, 
~ o. 27, I-I. R. file, ;\. bi II to preY en and punish gan1ing; 
Also, 
:\o. 2 , II. Il. file, ;\ n act for the encouragen1cnt of J\ rrriculture and 
Domestic :\Ianufactures; '"" 
Also, 
No. 29, fl. !{. file, .\n act rcgulatin('T the keeping of stallions and 
jac}c , and to imprO\'C th0 breed of' horse~; 
'' hich "·ere se,·era) ) v read a fir~t tin1e. 
1 r. '\V nhvort h mo~ f"\d to print To. 2.>. 
7 1 
.. !r. • well nlO\ ed o pnnt .. o . ..., . 
Ir. Robert on tnov d to prn o. 27. 
· lu h rnot or '' r r I a 1 d to. 
o. -..3. 1 . I . fil , h rter of the ln1 rs Bank 
o 1 u bu q u . nd to p ' 
1 eing th r er of th 
p tl e a i s o · tt me· 
d c 1 1 n 
of he "h 1r. 
... er snm 
chauma d t 
c t r e nnd, by their 
t 1 ouse \\ Jthout arnend-
m nt. 
fr. ' a nor h mo' 
To Ja th b I or t c 
"'pon \\ htch the yea 
ens 17 ·ays 9. 
Th '' h 'oted tn 
iessr . Bul er, 
J 
Tho o '' h 
f ssrs. ndr 
• 0 th 
r 
r 
T 
fr. I g rc: mo\ d 
• 
able unlll . londn ne · : 
and nn) s u ere ordered; 
h o irrn 1\C \ Cre 
f l1llan, 
t lc 
\ al \vorth, 
\ il on. 
J ob r on, 
1 oger , 
ale 
• 
~ \Vearu g n, 
pa kcr. 
'l o Ia) th btll u on the tabl 1 bJ c to the ord r of th I ou · 
h 1 ch ' a r ct! t . 
The ~Jllo \ ing 
theJr 'ecte• r : 
c iv d frotn he ouncil b) . l r. 14 • I 
1r. -Tl e ur Jl ha\c p ed ''1thou an1 ndmcnt 
o . .u O I. I . fi , J l11l to har rr th nat of Philip oclun~. 
I 1 r \Vtth p nt fc r u natu1c 
o. 3, '. file, J\ 111 moraal t Coug1 c.; , a lc1ng for a u1·v y of th 
IndJ n 1 undnr) I r c; 
AI o the II \\ ing: 
'I h , t n I 1 ~ ' e p a rs d '\ Jl 1 u t m n d tn n t 
o. 21 I I. R. fJ , A 1 11 t r Jutt n autholiz1ng th co1nrnitt on 
prJ n ll n , to < r n 1 t r at h , 
• 
I h ' 1 h r urn 
An t to au horJ?. th c nrd of au tty 'on!n'lissi 11 r of \7 an 
Burr · un y to 1hh h n C( 1 tnu1 r nd. · 
o. 7, J I. JL fi In bJ ll to lf'g li7.c tho nets oft h 
lOnflJ' of IJ~<J ~1oinP c unt inc 1tntn (a (34). 
_ o. 6 I-I. R. file, ... li bill granting to 
the right to con truct a znill race; 
. Scott BrO\\'nlee and others 
All of \vhich hav b en igned by the President of the 
.~. o. 7, C. file J\.. bill to extend further ti1ne to the first 
Society to cotnplete their I ouse of \vorship; 
\\as read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
J\fr. Jay prc-ent d the account of 'I'. II. turts; 'vhich, 
n •notion of 1\lr . .Ta), 
\~7 a'"' referred to the con1n1ittee on cJai rns; 'vhen, 
On motion of 1r. J..~e\vi 
The I-louse adjourn d until to-n1orro\v at 10 o'clock .. 
ouncil. 
niversu}ii;t 
\YED JE D.A y l\fOR TJ 1LT, J... TUA R • 4, 1 tl3 .. 
1 .. he Iiouse rnet pursuant to adjournn1cnt. 
1\fr. I~e,vis, fi·on1 the 01nn1ittee on nrolled bilhs, reported that they 
have exan1ined 
o. -4, I:!. R. file A joint resolution authorizing the con1n1i tee on 
printing to adrninister oaths and e. ·an1ine \Vitne ses; 
1-llso, • 
o. 20 II. R. file, .li bill to change the na1ne of Philip Roclure; 
.. \bo, 
No. 4, 1 I. I . file, 1\ joint resolution relative to Io,va fannfactures; 
.And find the sa1ne to be correctly enrolled. 
1\fr. I"'c'\ JS, from the committee on en rolled bills, reported, that they 
have this day pr~sented to the Governor for his approval and signa-
ture: 
An act gr" nting to A. 
stru ·t a n1ill race. 
cott Bron nlee and other"', the right to con· 
ounty ComnJi'""sioners of Des 
.. 
1\n acr to legalize the acts of the 
1\foines 'Ounty iu certain .. ases; and . 
1\n act to authorize the 1 oard of Con11ni:->sioners of Van Buren coun-
ty to est a bli ... h a certain road. 
1'hc Chair su btnitted the folio\\ i ng con1munication fro1n the ccre-
tary of the 1'erritory: 
... ECRET .. \J: y · OFFICE, ( 
Jow·t 1ity, January 4 1 ~ 13. S 
.. ro the IJonot·ablc 
ri'he ~p 'aker of thf' I louse of l{ prcsentntives: 
Pcrn1it 1nc, through yo11, to inJorn1 the Ilouse, that I have just r -~eived thro gh the rnediun1 of the Post ffice n Burli•1g on seYeral 
Tn'ill'Uf_l" nratls on nuiou~ oJli('G". being ror p r i 1 of th<> i.t:lll Jill !!p· 
pr r r an nmo u 
h tndr and s ' 
d t t fc r on 
the L nd 
dred d lax n h L 
thou nd on h n r d 
Bank n th t of 
-I 1 1n n n 
ce to P r1 
uon 
l t1 n 
au hortz 1 
r o. pr 
\J h h c 
c J\ c Ul( a 
th "h I r 
'I'he Hon. t 
no cont mp 
con ·ary, the 
uot \\arra 
'hats v r. 
.. 
.. 
Cl'l tar , , e 
eel tn mak D"' 
I 
·1r. ) nar s 1noved, 
r 
l 
dl 
l \ ~~ . 73 
n thou nd 
u tl drafl allud .. 
' r -fi dollar on 
h u an 1 h hun-
thJ d fi r thirta n 
r a d po 1L 
nr n1 n pro-
n on hat of .. 
np1lol. 
J al Oil C J fCCI\ 
• t son1 ochon on 
h pro c d of th 
of 1\li o n loca-
m tha h '1 r a-
he r ur ort of t11e 
p r I c f r on 1 d ra .. 
t h p " r of a11 I 1 -
f a J 11 t r olution 
1 t the dr rcfi r-
of th I lou 
\\Jlhn t r .. 
r 1 the amoun 
I n ld and th r.-
s r\ e thot 1t 
change· on th 
\ embl), \"Ould 
n r1ption of funds 
r c 11 , 
• 
b d 1 1 t rva n , 
. IL \\. TULL, 
ct tary of Terri ory. 
T,o refer said commun1 ton t the com 1 ttco on espcn 1turcs; 
\ 'h•ch \ o agreed to. 
rc ort of the '1 erntorial 
Trcasur r: 
o the 1 .. onorable 
'J RE \SU ER' Fr ICB, Jow· , ~ . 
.la uary lsi, 18 3. 5 
'fJ e _,iegi lattve A cmbly: 
GE "iLLME T-Jn obed1cnce t the provisions of the law imposing on 
m that dut~r , 1 hea·e,vith subrnit tf c aunnual report of this office. 
T e follo,vin ceipt are ba eel upon cond1tiono.l credits, by re soo 
10 
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of drafts dra\vn upon the counties annexed, in liquidation of the Aud i-
toJ 's 'Varrant's, belo\v, rnarked paid. 
1842. Drafts dra\vn on Lee county, - ~1 00 00 
" " De~ 1oines county, 3 2 50 
" " cott county, - 129 00 
" '' ..T efi~r .... on county, 22 00 
" Cnsh actually received of Johnson county 37 00 
'rotal arnount, .. $670 50 
N o. .fludito1· s lf..arrants paid. 1842. 1st qum·tcr. I 
J esse \Villianl"'-Anditot alary for 18 I, $100 00 I 
7. ' . P. y· n n Antwerp, df t en J, - 7 5 00 
24. Do. do. - '""'5 00 
5 • I. I~eno, 'l rea urer's salar), - 11 6 
3 0. 1\ . I I. 1) a\' en port, - - - 5 0 
G 1. J ohn Lorton, - .. - 21 00 
48. J atnes Can1eron, 
2cl quarter. 
- -
49. Do. .. 
-
6t! . 1\II. Reno , 'J'rea ... tll'er' s salary , 
• 62. 'V m. Greene, 
- -
4th q uarlet. 
74. 0. II.\\'. Stull, 1\dj 't en'l , 
'fotal arnoun t, 
22 00 
- 189 50 
25 00 
-
QO 
.... ..., 00 
- 75 00 
-
Amount in the 1'reasury, 1843, 1st January, 
No. Outstanding Warrants. 1st quarter- 1840. 
5. 0. F airchild, 
- - - s 10 00 
6. V. P. Van Antwerp, 
- - 150 oo I 8. D. 1-Iogue, • 
-
• I 12 
$670 18 
32 
Is 174 12 3! quarler-1840. 
0. A. TT. D.l ,•e nport, 
- - G 091 10. D. ll ogue , 
- - - zo 00 
I 26 on 
-, 4.h qua>·lrr-1840. 
) 3. II. Il c,fi1ernan , • 
- -
5Q oo I I 14. Do. • 
- 5\l 00 
15. n.l. 
- -
• 50 oo I 16. lJo. • • 
- 5 GO 
17. n.,. • • 
- 50 oo I • 18. Do. 
-
... 
-
50 00 
1 D. Dn. • • 
- 20 oo I 2•> Ilenry l{lng, • ... 32 00 " . • 
• 
~ 35~ 00 
J\.mount ~~n icd for ·ar , 
• 
$553 11 
1 o. 
25. J . II. Lines 
Amount brought for-1.-ard, 
lst quarte,·-1841. 
- -
26. B. Vv. Gillock, 
-
2d quarter-1841. 
28. J. Davis, -
29. J. G. Morro\v, -
31. \Veils & 'Vilson, 
32. Do. 
33. ])o. 
34. ])o. 
35. Do. 
36. Do. 
37. Do. 
38. Do. 
39. Do. 
40. John Claypole, -
41. '1\' ells & \Vilson, 
42. Do. 
43. Do. 
44. J)o. 
·45. ]..~ucy Ann Srnilh, 
-
-
-
-
-
.. 
... 
-
... 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
·ith quart er-1841 . 
46. 
4i. 
50. 
5 I. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
'' m. Reynolds, -
'V m. J~eynolds, -
Samuel S1nith, -
A. li. Davenport, -
J. A. Bo,ving, - -
B. \V. Gillock, - . 
'I'heodore • anxay. -
George 1. McCoy, -
George 'iV. ommins, -
Niaj. llenry l{ing, -
1st quarter-1 842. 
fi9. Z. C. Inghrarn. -
60. . 1\1. ... lcDanie I, · 
2d quarler-18~!2. 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
.. 
-
-
-
-
-
-
63. \V tn. Reynolds, - -
65. II. \V. Gray, - - -
66. S. II. 'rryon, - - .. 
67. 1\1. Reno, . - -
Amount carried forward, .. 
-
92 2 
1 9 73 
24 721 
19 11 
1000 oo I 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
500 00 
500 00 
500 00 
600 00 
437 50 
500 00 
500 00 
500 00 
251 42 
61 87 
62 50 
62 50 I 
64 50 
9 00 
27 00 
54 00 
125 00 
21 00 l 
180 00 
79 00 
9 12 
5 49 
85 40 
37 87 
19 34 
25 00 
75 
$553 11 
281 07 
9,39~ 62 
684 50 
14 61 
167 61 
$11,096 42 
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Amount brought forward, 
- I $11,096 42 
... o. 4th quarter--IS ., 
25 oo I -· 68. ~1. Reno, - -69. Do. 
- -
- 5 37 
70. A. II. Davenport , 
-
- 13 50 
71. I..,e vi ' 7 ill iam.s, - - • 11 00 
72. Jared _ ·. nO\V, 
- - 14 00 
i3. John '"'· Brourn, - - 32 00 
75. ' Y. H. ' ·oodbridge 
- 9 24 
110 1 I 
'fotal amount outstanding, 
- - 811,206 53 
--
Included in thi~ an1ount, on account 01 Penitentiary, $9,2 8 92-
\vhich leaves, provided that a1nount i"" paid off by appropriations 1nade 
by Congress, a balance against the 'I errhory of ::;1 ,91 i 61. 
I \\'ould rP.spcGtfully call the attention of the Legislature to the fac 
that there 1s no law· pro\ iding the n1odc, or by \vhom, the 'I'errilorial 
revenue shall be transrnitted to the 'I'erritorial 'rrea:sury. By refer-
ence to the la\v, it 'vill be een tha the _ uditor .. s '~ arrants \\'ill serve 
the satne purpose, in the hand of the Collectors and 1 ..... oun y 'rreasur-
crs, as that of cash; JJencc the 'I crritorial 'I'reasurer n1ay, on pre. 
sentation of an 1\.uditor's '''arrant dra\v upon a county indebted to the 
'rreasury, but be ore the draft i presented to the Collector or County 
'freasurer, the n1oney n1ay ha' e been dra,vn out upon an .Auditor' 
vVan·ant. The re~ult is protestation, and con equentl y a draft dra \Y-
ing interest. 
In this particular I 'vould suggest the expediency of so revising the 
· ]a,v as to 1nake it the dut; of the Collector:s to pay the revenue, ns 
soon as collected, iiJto the 'l'cn·i toriul 'rrcasur y, and ibr the san1e re-
• 
ccive duplicate receipt~ fron1 the 'I'reasurcr, one of \\'hich to be depos-
ited \Vlth the .. Auditor of Pu blic Accounts, the other ret~1in a a Youcher 
for his O\Vn sccuriiy. 'l'his n1ode 'viii uot only facilitate the reception 
of the rcYenue, but exclude n1uch irregularity and confusion in this 
branch of our 'ferritorial ~ovcrnt nent. 
1 nn1. \Vith high respect. 
·Your obedient "ervant, 
\Vhich, 
On Inotion of' ~' 1 r. RalcC! 
''' as ordered to lie on ihe table: and, 
F orty copies ordered to be printed . 
1\fORC~_\ :r RJ::\0, 
Treasurer. 
. 1\Ir. teelc prc1<cnted the n<:count of lht11kins Ta~ 1 >r, lOr exp('tl 
ln ~urred 1n going to Illinois nOer n 1\lt)'irivc fron1 lo\\·:1: ''"hi ·h 
()n motion of nf r. ~tcc le. 
• 
J I J 
\ n referred to tl con11 uttec- or a 11 
To. 2 I I. I . fi lc, n nrt f1 r en "'our en1eut of gncul uru 
nnd I on1~ t1c lnnufu 
\\ n read n cond tHl'l • an . 
n n1ot1on of~ I r. 1.~ '' 1 
J ,ferr t h otnnlll or ncu urc . 
.. o. ' 9 1 . I . file ~ n a 
Jack and t unpro' c th b1 d of h 
Va r ad n c ond um · '' h n 
n mo 01 of. 1 r. 1 I pn 
1'he I Iouse r oh ed i sel J n o c llll11 
ton in the hair~ and .. 
Ice ptn of lhon on 
of the "hole lr. Bar-
__ ficr son1e itnc spent u1 consJdern ion of the an1e, the comtnittc 
ro e, and h_' their haJrn an, r por d th tunc back to h Ious 
\\ ith atnendm nt · 
hich '' rc concurred 1n· '1 n, 
n n1otion of 1r. I obcr n 
'1 he sa1nc ,._a ordered to be n ros a th1rd um LO· 
znorro". 
o .. 2:- I I. 1 . file . lcn1onal for a gran of la1 d for n can a 1 at ach 
of the I apid of the .1isstsst PI 1 • 
\ as rand a second in1 
.t\nd cons1dercd in con1n11 tee of lh \\}ole, .. 1r. "' rr · in he Chatr; 
• 
and, 
ficr son1 tJme pent herein, th 
chai nnan r ported progrc s and asked I 
'\ hich \\a granted. 
onnnirtce ros nn 
• 11\ to s1 a atn; 
1\1 r. '\ al worth oflercd thn foliO\\ UJ a: 
1 oh d, '1 hat the hi f 'lerl of tlus I louse be nu4 honz to em-
ploy the ervice f nn nddi ional 'lcrk o a" i t 111 the en1·olhng nn 
ngros ing of bill , and for such other ::; r\ tee a his 1 ousr· may re-
quire· '\ htch 
n r11otion of~~ r. 1 oaer , 
\Va laid upon the tnblc. 
1 Jno ion of ~~ r. Roger , 
'I h J Iou:sc adjourned tnttl to-anorro" 1norn1ng a 1 0 o 'c o lc 
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T he I·Iouse r~et f'Ursuant to adjournment. 
!\fr. 1\ndros gave notice, that he \vould on to·lnorro\V or son1e fiJ ture 
dny, ask leave to introduce n bill to legalize the acts of t he sheriff of 
Clayton county. 
I\fr. I-Iepner, fro1n the cornmittee on expenditures, to \\'hom ·was re .. 
fer red the con1munication of the ecretary of the 'rerritory, reported, 
That they do not feel justified in authorizing the Secretary to receiYe 
any kind of funJ:s to defray the expenses of the L egislative .J\.ssembly, 
except gold a _d silver. 
l\fr. Lewis rr1oved 
T o amend by adding the 'vords, "or land office money;" 
\r hich was lost. 
'fhe question then recurring upon the adoption of the report, \\·as 
put and agreed to. 
1\Ir . .:\.ndros, from the committee on claims, to \\·horn \\·a~ refe rred 
the account of T. Il Curts, fer sundry articles fbrnished the Ifouse of 
Represen tatives, during the session 1 40 and '41, reported , that they 
have elamined the san1e and find no proof of the validity of the afore. 
said account, and recommend its rejection, and ask to be d .s narged 
fron1 the fu r ther consideration of the subject; 
\Vhich 'vas adopted . 
!\Ir. \Vahvorth, fi·om the con1n1ittee on ~ngrossed bills, reported tha t 
they h1. \ e exa1nined 
-
1 .. o. 20, I-1. R . file, 1\n net regulating the keeping of stallions and 
Jacks, a nd to improve the breed of horse~; 
A.n<.l find the san1c to be correct I y engrossed. 
l\J r. Goddard from the con1n1ittee on 1\ griculture, to " "he-m " ·as re-ferred 
• • 
No. 28, H. R. file , 1\ n act to encourage A.griculturc and Domestic l\fannf'lctures; 
Reported the bill back \vith the iollo,ving an1endn1ents: 
SEc . 2. S trike ou t a ll after the word '• ecreta ry" in the thi rd line , 
to the \\'O rd "meeting'' inclusive in the 7th line. 
SEc. ~~. Jnc;ert n,1 r the \\'ord Hvcar" in the third line the v•ords 
~ 
'· and un tll thetr successors are chosen. 
SEc. 9. Strike out a ll atlcr the \\ ord "1nanufncturrs'' in the ninth 
line, to the \vord " .And' in the fourteenth line. 
1\f r. L c,vis n1ovcci 
To stn ke out " coun ties'' whcreYcr it occurred and inser t "TCJ :-itorv;· • 
" 
• 
.. 
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'Vhich ·was lost. 
T he question then recurring upon the amendments of the con1mit-
lee, \Vas put and agreed to· "hen, • 
On motion of fr. 1c 1i1lan 
The bill \\as ordered to be eng•·ossed and read a third time to.mor. 
ro,v. 
'rh following n1essnge 'vas then reccived_from the Council, by their 
Secretary, Ir. FaJes: 
.1 r. pcal\er- '1 he Council have passed 
o. 11 C. fi lc, A bill to locate a 'I crl'ltor a 1 road fron1 Benne t's 
mill in Buchanan count. , 'ia the county seat of Del a\\ are to Olm· 
stead 1n1ll in said count); 
In "hich I a1n d1 rcc ed to ask the concurrence of the I louse. 
I here\vith return 
A j int resolution authorizing the co1ntn 'ttee on printing to ad1ninis· 
ter oaths, &c. 
A joint resolution relative to Io\\ a Ianufhctures. 
A act to change the nan1e of Philip o lure. 
All of " hich ha' e been signed by the President of the Council. 
I here,vith present for your signature 
n act to extend further titne to the First .. niversalist Society of 
Jowa City to complete their [ louse of \vorsh1p. 
o. 25, H. R. file, A bill organizing a board of County Commis. 
missioners in each county in the Territory of Iowa; 
vV as read a second time; and, 
On n1o ion of I\Ir. 1cl\1i11an, 
\~ as con1mitted o a committee o the " 'hole, and 1nade the order of 
the day for Saturday next. 
1 Jo. 26, II. R. file, An act in relation to the safe custody of persons 
a rres cd for cri tncs and 1n isdcn1eanors; 
\Vas read n ... ccoud tirnc; nnd, 
On motion 0f l\1r. \\ nhYorth, 
Ordcr·cd to be engrossed and read a third ti1nc en to-morro\v. 
~r. I-:Icpncr tnovcd to take up 11 c res lutiou au.horizing the Chief 
' Cle1·k to employ an nddttJorJnl Clcl'lc 
1a·. ' " al \\ orth lTIO\'CU to rc!"cr the same to n select co1nmittce of 
three; 
\\ hic:h "us agreed to. . 
'I' he ·hair np Jointed . 1essrs. ' 7 al worth, I cpncr and Rober• son sa d 
commitec. 
o. 27, I I. I . file, • li!l to prcv t a 
\ us rend a cond titne; und, 
• • un s ga., ncr; 
0 n1otion of . .\1 r. RoLe · son, 
\Vas mnde the cspcc'a older of tl c day, i comtnit!co of tho ' vholc, 
for Mondn y next. 
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• Jo. 29, II. fi le, .. n a~t regu1ating the keeping of sta ll"ons and jacks, 
nnd to in1prove the breed of horses; 
'' as read a third tin1e pa s~d . and title agreed 1o. 
'The consideration of 
No. 22 J-1. R. file 11 n1en1orial for a grant of land 1or a ca"nal at 
Gach of the Rapids of the lissi...,sippi; 
\Vas resun1ed in coinlnittee of the " 'hole, 1\1r. Berry iri the chair; 
and, 
1\fter son1c spent therein , the con1n1ittee rose a nd by their chairman 
reported the atne back to the I-Iousc \vith sundry atnendments; 
\V hich \\ere cone~ rred in . 
fr. Jav then n1ovcd to arnend v striking out the ''lords "on the ~ ~ 
rest ~ide of each of the rapids ' in t 1e .. h s~ction ; 
\V hich \\as lost. 
.. fr. I-Iepner then ll10Yed to .. trike out the -th section; 
Upon '' hich •notion the yeas and uays \Vere ordered; 
·yens 12 _ rays 1 ~1. 
Those 'd1o Yoted in the nffirnlati,·e ''"ere ~fcssrs. 1\ndros, Felkner, 
Briggs, 1-Iackleman, 
Bnnker, IIepner, 
Culbertson , Ja ·, 
'Those \\" ho voted 
J\1essrs. Barton, 
Berry , 
Blnir , 
Brierly, 
Goddard, 
in the nGgative " 'ere, 
Le,vi "" , 
nfcCuJioch, 
Newell , 
Robertson 
So the motion "·as ]o t. Sales. 
1\f c i\Ii llan, 
Roger , 
"\r ahvorth, 
Speaker. 
teele, 
• 
''"eanngen, 
Thornton, 
'ViJson. 
Mr. Jay mO\·ed to refer tho same to a select comnuttcc ronsistiog of 
one fi·o.n each clactora l di trict; 
\Vhich \V;t s ngre<'d to. 
Tho hair appointt>d t c~~rs . Jn, , Ba rton, Brierlv Culbertson, Polk. 
ncr, Hepner Newell T{ obcrtson. R Oo-crs and " ' a! wOrth c;nid committe('. 
• '\o. 11, '. fi le, Au act o l•'Catc a T erritorial road fi·otn Bennett's 
mills in Buchanan county via tho county scat of Dcla11 are county to 
01 mst end s tnill in sn id con nt v; 
... 
'' hich 'vas read a firs t tin1e. 
1\fr. Jay asked and obtained leave to withdraw the account ofT. H. Curts; \vhcn, · 
On •notion of l\Ir. Reg rs, 
T he House adjourned un!:l to-morrow morning at I 0 o'clock. 
1 
• 
'I he Ilouse rnct pursuant to adjournment. 
!VI:. 1 obcrtson presented the petition of sundry citizens of ~t:ott 
county asl·ing the incorporation ofa h rdraulic company; \\fhich, 
On rnotion of _fr. llobertson, 
'
1as referred to a select com1nitte of three. 
The Chair appointed 1\fessrs. Robertson, re,vell and Andros said 
con1rnittec. 
l\Ir. 'rhornton pre ented the petition of sundry citizen of fu catine 
county asking the c0ntinuation of a certain ·rerritorial road; \vhich, 
On n1otion of l\fr. Thornton, 
'Vas referred to the cOintnittee on roads. 
n1r. Barton, from the committee o 1 engros~ed bills, reported that 
the~ have exantined, 
1 o. :.. n, T:I. l:L file, An act for the cncournge1nent of Agriculture nnd 
1 onJestic Ianufc'lct..ures; 
nd find the san1e to be correctly ·ngrossed. 
1\ir. Brierly gave notice that he '\'Ould, on some future day, ask 
' leave to introduce a bill to incorporate the tO\\'ll of Keokuk; 
Also, 
1\ bill to establi ... h a Setninary of learning at the to·wn of Nashvi lle 
in the countv of Lee. 
ol 
_Jr. Felkner gave notice that he would, on sorne future day, in tro-
duce a bill for the relief of \Valter Butler. 
Mr. Jay gave notice that he \Vould, on some fhturc day, ask leave 
to introduce a bill to prevent Sabbath breaking. 
1\fr. Steele, fron1 the select co1ntnittee, to \\'horn 'vas referred the 
petition and retnonstrancc of sundl'y citizens of I.~ec county, relative to 
a rclo('ation of the county seat of said oHnty begs lea vc to report; 
T'hat they have had the satne under con ideration and aficr care-
fu lly cornr)aring and exnmiuing the s .. unP., and striking out all Lhe 
narnes that they could ascertain 'verc n ot elligiblc, both on the pctiti~n 
and rPlnonstrancc, they find that therl~ is ouc hundred and Cighty-st.. 
of a 1na jority in favor of a relocation. 
'ehc cotnrnittcc, therefore rccon1mend the pn snge ( r the oill as re-
ported by the co1nmittee; 'vhich, 
On 1'notion of Pth•. Brierly. 
\ \T as laid on the table, 
-~1r. H ~ gers Qll prnvious notice and leav" granted introduced 
1 1 
2 J 
~o. 30, II. R. fil , 1\ biH to an1end an act to iJlcorporatc the cit r 
of Dubuque; 
1Vhich \vas read a first tim . 
1 o. 11, C. file, An act to locate a 1'erritorial road from Bennett s 
mill in Buchanan county via the county seat ofDela,vare, to Olrnstead s 
mill in said county; 
\Vhich \Vas read a second tin1e. 
o. 26, 11. R. file, .t\n act in relation to the safe custody of persons 
arJested for critnes and n1i den1eanors; 
'Vas read a third titne, passed and title agreed to. 
No. 2 , II. R. file, n act for the encouragen1ent of griculture and 
Domestic lVlanufacture · 
'Yas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
On motion of l\Ir. Brierly, 
o. 10, II. R. file, 1\. bill to relocate the county ~eat of I~e county· 
\vith the amendn1ent pending, as also the report of the Delegation of 
sa1d county tnade thi:s n1ornincr; 
\Vere taken frotn the table, 
And the amendtnent pending \vhen the bill \ras laid upon the table, 
being under con..,iderafion; 
pon \vhich que tion the yeas and nays ''Tere ordered; 
Yeas , .~. T a y s I u . • 
Those \vho voted in the affinnati,·e 'vere .. 
• l\1 es rs. Bunker, 1 ., 'veil, 
Eiepner les, 
1\1ci\1illan, 'I horn ton, 
Those \Vho voted in the negatn e \\rere, 
Messrs. Andros, Culbertson, 
Barton, 1-i'elkncr, 
Berry, Goddard, 
Blair, IIacklernan > 
Brierly, Jay, 
Bri a as> Le\\'is 
c::>o ' 
o the amendment \Vas lost. 
'' ilson. 
~-peaker. 
i\fcCulloch, 
l{obertson, 
Roger"', 
teele 
• 
'vearJncren, 
\ 1 a l \\'Orth 
I\1r. flepner offered the follo,vino- atnendment to the lOth section: 
"Provided, ho,vever, no thin~ in t hi:s act hall be so con ..... ·1 ued as to 
make it obligatory on the con1nn;::,s1oner~ to 1nake a relocatlon; ' 
vVhich \\as agreed to. 
Air. Sales moved further to an1end by adding the follo,vinCT section: 
SEc. -. 'fhat should the con1n1issioners aforc:sntd proc ~ed to relo-
cate at any other point than at F't. 1\ludison, then the qualified \ oters 
of the county aforesaid , shall p1 ocecd to Yole at the nsuincr 1\ntru t 
election for the point selected bv the cotn1111s5ioners .. and FoJ."~l\ladJ ;on, 
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and the place 1 eceiving the great t nurnber of legal votes shall be the 
eat of j u tiGa of aid count . 
pon '' hich the ) a and nays \vere ordered; 
1r ea l 2 T a s 14 . 
• 
'I hose 'vho voted in the aflir1native \ver 
{ r . Berry · 1 ]epner, 
]3riggs, .Jay, 
1 unker, lc 1illan, 
l~elkner, :re,vell, 
J:hose \\ho vo ed in 
fessr . Andros 
1 arton, 
lair 
rierly, 
ulbertson, 
the negative "'ere, 
oddard, 
I acklen1an, 
IJe,vi , 
1cCulloch 
Rob rt on 
o the an1endment '''as lo t. 
ales, 
'\ ahvorth, 
' 
7ilson, 
peaker. 
Rog r, 
~ teele, 
• \\'e nngen, 
'I horn ton. 
1 he question then recurring upon the pa sage of the biB as n1nend .. 
eel; and, 
pon 'vhich the yeas and nays \V re ordered; 
) 7eas 22, Jays . 
Those '' ho voted in the affirmative "'ere, 
l\1es rs. ndros, oddard 
Barton, I ackleman 
J3lail· Le,vi , 
13rierly, lc ulloch, 
Briggs, Jewell, 
1 unker, l~ohertson, 
ulbertson, llogers, 
F. elkner, 
Sal s, 
teele, 
• 
'vear1ngen. 
Thornton, 
~r ah\'Orth, 
' Vii on. 
.. peaker. 
Those \\rho voted in the nngati ve 'v rc 
fessrs. Berry, Jay, Ic 1illan, 
IIepner, 
~ o the bill passed and the title 'vas agreed to; 
''1 n 
On motion of l\Jr. Le,vis, 
'"fhe I louse adjourn d until to-nlOlTO\V 1norning at 10 o clock. 
\L ( 1~' 'l'IIE 
' .J lT ... ) 18 3. 
'rhe I-louse 1net pursuant to adj~urnn1ent. 
Mr. Walworth presented the petition. of sun.dr:y: citizens o~ Cedar 
county askinc:r the alteratiot1 of a certain Terntonal road; 'vh1ch " ) b 
On motion of f r. \\-ahvorth, 
\~ as refered to the Delegation fro1n Cedar. Linn and Jones. 
i\1r. 1\fcCulloch frorn the <!011ltnittec on roads and higlnvays to "l1orn 
\vas refered the petition of sundry itizen~ of Lee county, a king the 
location of a certain Territorial roa · reported 
o. 31 H. R. l~ile, _ bill to tabli h ·1 'lcrritorial ron.d in Lee 
county: 
\VJ;ich 'ras rec d a fir t ti1ne . 
.. fr. Robertson, frorn the le t co1nn1itte , to n hon1 ,,·a:s re~ rred 
the J>etition of sundry citizen of cott county, asking .... charter for a 
Ily raulic company, reported . 
No. 3,..., II. I . file, 1\.. bill to incorporate the ~cott county Hydrauhc 
company; 
'~'hich \vas read a fir.st titne; and 
On n1otion of 1 r. 1 obertson 
\ras ordered to be pr"nted. 
1 fr. ;Felkner from the conn1Jittee on Public Buildings, t \vhon1 'va;:) 
rel€rred the petition of undry itizens of Iowa it: and vicinity, in te-
lation to the scrip i" ued 1 account of the Capitol abo a comtuunica-
tion fron1 the 'Territorial J\gent on the ""'arne subject~ have had the "'an1e 
under consid e··a tio n, -nd alter mature reflection, ha\ e agreed upon the 
following report: 
Your committee nrc disposed to believe that the Terntorial Agent 
acted in stnct accordance 'vith "hat he ~onceiYed to be hi dutv ~in re-
• fusmg to receiYc the :.crip i __ ued in the year 1841 in pnym 'nt of debts 
due smd office, and contra ted preYiou 1 that y ar ns in hi:. opinion 
such a course would e.1able him to pw-ccutc the work on the 'apitol 
with greater dispatch than nn: other that he could adopt ; "hich in 
the opinion of your committ v is not altogether improbable, bcJi ving, 
however, that it was con nlring the intere. ts of the Territory at the 
expense of the holder· of said scrip. l3nt in as much as the apitol is 
no\v enclosed and the nc cssary roon1s :fitted up for the nccon1n1oclntion 
of the Legi-slature. 
Your committee believe tlwt a sense of justice to the holders of said 
scrip, some of " hom ha vc alrendv waited J~·om "' eh·c to tilleen months 
"' for their pay, " ould require that immediate step~ be takeu lOr the re-
demption of said scrip, and that the creditors of the Territo T who so 
generous I y stepped iorwn rd to a~ ... ist in the prosecution of ll1~ \York on 
the Capitol in the year 1841 , and \vithout \\hose nid the \vork 'vould 
probably have stopped, should thereby ba afforded an opportunity of 
1nakiug the scrip \vbich they hold against the 'rcrritory available, your 
'Olntnlttee, therefore, reco1nn1end the passage of the follo\ving joint 
resolution. • 
Resolved, by the Council and Ilouse of Hcprcscntatives of the 'Ter-
ritory of Iown, 'l'hnt th€ 'l'erritorial 1\.gent be, and that he is herehy 
authorized and required to receive all scrip issued by hin1 on account or 
the Capitol in the year 1 41, in paytncnt of all debts no\v due the ol~ 
fico of said .Agent; 
"\Vhich ''as read: 
l\fr. Jay ofiered the follo,ving ~11nend1ncnt: 
1-our con1n1ittce cast ne censure upon the J\gcnt for the course taken 
by hin1 in relation to the Scrip i sued in 1 11. On the contrary, the 
comtnittee believe that it \Vas the only course vhich he could ha\·e 
adopted to carry on the \Vork on the Capitol; neither do the conunit-
tce believe that the citizens of Jo,va Oity, or Johnson county, have 
been injured by the action of th• .Agent as et Jort h in their petition. 
On the contrary, the success \rhich has attended the course adopted, 
has incrca. cd the value of property greatly above nny tcn1porary in-
convenience \vhieh 1nay have been felt by individuals ;-,rhcn~ 
On n1otion of l\1r. Rogers, 
'The whole subject \Vas laid on the table. 
1\Ir. Bunker moved to print said report; , 
{ j pon \vhich motion the yeas and nays \verc ordered; 
Y- o N ')Q cas ::;, _ ays - . 
Those \vho voted in the affi rmativc \\~ere, 
1\fessrs. Bunker, l\fc_ fillalJ 
Lcwjs, r C\VE II, 
Those \vho voted in the negative \\7ere, 
1\fcssrs. 1\ndros, J ..'clkncr, 
13a rton, (}odd a rd, 
Berr\', IIacklcn1nn, 
"' J~Jni r, I Iepner, 
l~rierly, Jay, 
Brigg'"', .l\1cCulloch, 
Ct1lbcrtson, ogcrs 
So the n1otion to pri11t \vas lost. 
Robcrt~o11, 
\Vilsun. 
."'':-tIes, 
Steele, 
Sn'caringcn, 
'rhornton, 
'Vnlworth, 
Speaker. 
rrhc following tnessngc wu the11 rcccjvcd fron1 the Council, by l\I r. 
1~ ales, thC'it· Secretary: 
AI1. '-;pcal,er-I nrn directed to inforn1 t!1c I louse that the Council 
have passed 
1 o. 21, 1• file, .An act relnting to tl1e ofti.cc of 1 ccorder of })ecd~; 
No. 2 ..  L C. ill'\ n act to locate n 'rel'ritorial road fron1 Cascade, , 
in lluuugnc ~ounty, to the n1outh of 'I'etc de l\1orts iu Jackson county; 
r o. 2!3 . lllr, An net to rcloce: te a part of a 'l crritoria 1 road run-
niug fron1 I L ~Ia li on in I~ee county, to I~ airfield in Jefferson county; 
In 'vh ich, the on urrence of the 1 lou e i'"' requested. 
No. 30 I I. Jl. file, bill to amend an net to incorporate the City of 
1 ubuque; 
\Va~ read n second tin1e; and 
On rnotion of 1\I r. Rogers 
' Va ordered to be ngroc-. ed and read a third tin1e on l\1onday next. 
No. 11 , 1 • file, 1\ bill to locate a 'I'erritorial road f1·01n Bennett's 
tnill, in Buchanan county, via. the county seat of Dela,vare county, to 
hnstead"s n1ill iH aid count ; 
• 
\ Vas read a third titne, passed and title agreed to. 
1 r o. 25, I I. I . fil 1-\.. bill organizing a Board of County on1rni:s· 
sioner=> in each county in the 'I erritory of lo\va; 
I eing the order of the da " ra'"' con~idered in con1n1itt of the '''hole, 
_ I r 13rierl y in the chair and, 
• 
1\ tter 01ne tin1e spent therein the conunittce ro --e, and by their 
chainnan reported progr '"S, and a ked leave to :sit again; 'vhich \Va~ 
granted. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Rorrers 
1 ro. ~3, I I. R. filo, 1\ bill to repeal the charter of the I\liners" Bank 
or Dubuque, nnd to provide for the \Vinding up the aflairs of the san1e; 
\Va~ taken frorn the table. 
l\ll'. llepnel' n1oved to r ft r the an1e to the o1nn1ittee on the Judi-
• 
1a l'V; 
• 
pon \\'hich the yeas and nays 'vere ordered; 
·y cas 1 0, ~a y~ 1 o. 
Those \vho \ 'Oietl in the nt11rn1ative 'vcrc, 
1\Irs~rs. BclTY, I Iacklcrnnn, 
• 
Culbertson, I-Iepner, 
Felkner, nlcCulloch, 
G oddn rd, Rogers, 
rrho~C' ,, ho vot 
I\f cssr~. 4 \nd ros, 
Barton, 
Blair, 
Rrierl v 
. ' B ri eras, C" ..... 
Bunker, 
d in the negative 'vcrc, 
Ja, , 
.. 
L c \\lS, 
~~c~ltllan , 
l C\VCll, 
llobcrtson, 
~ales, 
o the rnot1on ' ·n lost. 
• 
..._ \\'Cn rtngcn, 
~pcakcr. 
Steele, 
Thornton, 
\Val\vorth, 
''' ilc:;on. 
• 
l\Ir. \VaJv~·orth 1110\f\tl to rcr"r the :1lll0 to a select COH1ll1lttce of on 
fi·or,1 enrh cl0cto1·nl dl~fli t. · 
lJpon '\ luch the' yeas and nays "ore onlet·cd; 
' l'ho "C \V h l vntc·d in the atlirn1ntn r " e1·c, . " 
• 
] 7 
~1 r . \.ndros bo ldard . ~ al 
I a1 ton J Jacklc1nan • ' e lc 
err), .Ja .. a '' cartng n 
• 
J latr • \\ ah\ orth ..tC\\ 1 
I ri 1 11llan \ \ JlSOl • 
unker C\\ ll, 
I ell·ner 1 obertson 
'I ho e \\ ho 'oted 1n the negati\ e ' ' er 
.1es r ... Br1erl. li pn r 
ulbertson . lcCullo h 
} og r 
~ p aker. 
o th JnotJon "as agreed to. 
'!''he follo'\'Jll n1cs age \\as reccned fro1n the ouncll b.. Ir. Fales 
tn 1r ecretar : 
• [ r ... peaker-'I'h C n J1 J ' 1 a ed 
o. 7, C. file, ... n act re at \ e to d orce, a 1 or ) and oth r pu1 -
poses; 
• ] o, 
·o. 20, '. file, n act to chan the tlt1C of holdtng the d1 tr 1ct 
court in the second JUdicial district; 
In \VII h I at d trected to ask tl c concurrence of the lou e. 
o. :...1 • . fil , n act relating to the ofii e of ecord r of Deed . 
o. 2 , . fi l , btll to Io at a 'I err1tor1a l 1 oad frotn a cade, 
in ubuqu c nt), to tJ e mouth of Tete de ~ort tn Jack on count). 
o. 23 '. fil b1ll to r I cate a part of a 'I rntorial road run-
ning from I t. iad1 on, 10 L count) to I airfield, 1n J fier on cou1 t) . 
o. 1""', . fl1e, b1H r lati eto ul\ ore alunon and other pupo e!S. 
o. 20, . fil , bill to change the t1n1e of holding the distric t 
court 1n the second JUdtcJal distrJct; 
\ re se\ rail) read a first tntlC. 
'I he Chair announced the folio\\ 1ng select comrn1ttee of one frozn 
ach electoral dtsh ict : 
1assrs. \ 'al\\orth, Andros, Barton, Culbertson, Felkner, Goddard, 
Jiepner, Jay, lc 1!1lan and e\\ell; 
'fo 'vhom "as referr 
o. 23, II. R . file, A bill to repeal the charter of the J\1iners' Bank 
of D,u buque and to pro\ ide for \\ 1nding up tLe affairs of the same; 
1r. Vah\orth 1noved 
'rhat said co1nmittee have po" er to send for such persons and pa-
pers as rnay he had in Io,va ity, relative to that subject; 
\!Vhich \vas agreed te. 
1r. Felker on previous native and leave granted introduced 
~ o. 34, II. 1 . file, A bill for tl•c relief of \ niter Butler; 
\ hie h was read a first tin1e; when, 
n motion of l\fr. i eweH , 
T'he !louse adjonrncd until fonday tnorning 1 0 o'clock. 
.1 () 1 -\ y 1 OR 1 T ", J A 
'rhc llouse n1ct pur uant to a(ljourn1ncnt. 
~I r. \ .. ilson presented tho petition of sundr. ·itizen of the to\\ n of 
·alenJ '\ a~king an alteration in their lo\\ n charter· 'vhich, 
On n1otion of 1r. \\ il on, 
, ,.as referred to the delegation fro1n Ienry county. 
~fr. ulbert. on pre euted the p ti~ion of sundry citizens of Jefierson 
count), a king the alteration of a certain Territorial road; "l1ich, · 
On •notion of 1\fr. f'ulbort on, 
Wa:; referred to the eQmmittee on roads and higl1wa) s. 
1\fr. ulbert-ou ga' e notice that he would, on orne futur day a:sk • 
leave to introduce a bill to amend the act to district thi_ Territory in to 
lcctornl di ... tricts. • 
i\f r . l t ob It on cra' c noti ·c that he \\ o u I d OJl some future dn y, a k 
leave to introduce a bill to aboli.h capital puni hmeut in the Territory 
of Io\ra. 
1\fr. :r e,\. II ofler d the tollo,,·ing: 
HesolvGd, T hat th tanding ommittee on military afli1ir b in-
structed to nquire into the CXf cdiency of repot·ting a bill so to amend 
thP. 0xisting Ia w , for the organzation :ind discipline of the militia of 
t hi':> 'l'erritory . 
.. 
l ~t . The training of the ra k and file of the infantry in tin'Jc of 
peace shall be di pensed \vith. 
:!d. All able bodied citizens over the age of ighteen and under the 
age of forty-five, '""hall be kept regularly enrolled. 
:ld. The infantry shall be kept regularly orgauized and officercd. 1
1th. The raising of' olunteer corps shall be encouraged by apppro-
pria tc privilerres and jn1n1unitie . 
5th. Division lotlat l of inspection shall be appoirued, whose duty 
it shall be to make periodical examinations '' ith recrard to the proficien-
cy Of the ofiJcer < f their I(' pecti\ e cJi\isi01 , i1 the military tacti s , 
n ud to give C<'rtificatcs of pruhci 'ncy to :such ollie rs · sha ll be quali-
fied for actuu l t rvic "'. 
6th. Such p rov i<>i o u s ha ll be made for holder$ of such ce rti fica tcs, a~ '' til t ~ncJ to encourvge the study of mihtnry tactics among the whole body or officers. 
\Vhic;h \Vas ut1optcd. 
J\fr. Ho,...ers offered the follo,\in : 
0 
H":=:olw•rl , That the s..j., t <'ommittec 11 ]u) hn H' iu charg• thP. m •·~ · 
IIOUSE 01~ P EPl{ E E '1 ... \.'l'IVE~ . 
• 
tigation of the affairs of the _1jners' Bank of Dubuque, be instructed to • 
report by to-n1orro'v morning. 
l\1r. Andros 1noved to an1end, by striking out the 'vords ''to-morro'v 
1norning" in the fourth line, and inserting ' on Saturday next;" 
Upon 'vhich the yeas and nays v.ere ordered; 
Yeas 15; ays 10. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vcre, 
1\Iessrs . .i\.ndros, Le,vis, 
Blair, l\1cMillan, 
I unkcr, re,vell, 
Goddard, Robertson, 
Jay~ Sales, 
'rhose who voted in the negative \vere, 
... fessr . Berry, Felkn r, 
Briggs, Iiackleman, 
Brierly, IIepner, 
Culbertson, 
So the amendment ,~,as agreed to. 
Steele , 
s,vearin (Ten 0 ) 
Thornton, 
'Val \VOrth, 
\Vilson. 
1\:lcCulloch, 
I~ogers, 
Speaker. 
The quP£tion then recurred upon the adoption of the resolution ns 
amended; anGl, 
Upon \vhich the yeas and nays ·were ordered; 
'eas 15; Nays 10. 
'"fhosc 'vho voted in the affirtnati' c \Vere, 
.... Iessrs . ... ndros, Le\vis, 
l~lair, I\fcl\1illan, 
Bunker, e\vell, 
Goddard, H.obertson, 
Jay, Sales, 
Those \vho voted in the negative \vcre, 
1essr.s. Berry, :Felkner, 
Brierly, I-Iacldeman, 
J3riggs, I [epner, 
Culbertson, 
~ •o the resolution as amended \vas adopted. 
Steele, 
~'vcaringen, 
'fhornton, 
'iV al worth, 
Vilson. 
.1\icCulloch, 
Rogers. 
Speaker. 
l\lr. llogers gave notice that he \Vould, on some future day, ask 
leave to introduce a joint resolution for the adjournn1ent of the Legis-
lature on l\londay next. ' 
1\1r. Lev;is, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported that the 
corrnnittee on the 6tb instant laid before the Gover11or for his npproval: 
A j oint resolution authorizing the comn1ittee on printing to athninis-
ter oaths and examine 'vitnesses. 
Also, • 
1\n act to ch nge the uatne of Philip Ro ·lure. 
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joint resolution rela h to r ' a m nre . 
1r. ' 'rah\ 01 th fr m the c • 
edar. Linn and J n t ' 
"itizens of Ce a ~, J n I 1 n · 
:ro. 35, H. R. fil , 1 L l t I o 
leading froJn f)a, en 1 in • o cou 
' Vhich ' \as 1 ead a f ·:st f . 
' c n 
r 
• • 
oft} e del gution from 
d th 1 tition of sundry 
e a r of a T rri orial road 
, to _\farion in Linn county· 
1\fr. Brierly fro1n t} c 
petition of sundr~ ci iz s o 
a mill dan1, c.- r r d 
comn1· e , to "horn ras referred t he 
c nt) , a 1ing a charter to construct 
:ro. 36, .fi. R. fil , btll 
pany to constr t a d .1 c 
'\ hich 'vas re d t l . 
lize I aac R. Campb II and con1-
, D :s .l\Ioin rh r; 
o. 31, II. R. file, b'll to es a Territo1ial road in Lee 
count r; \Yas read a fir t til ; . 1 I, 
.. 
On n1otion of Ir. fcCnlloch, 
\~7 as ordered to be en "ro l L n d r d a third tin1c to-In orro'v. 
ro. 34, I . R. file, \ bill for t r li f of 'Val er Putler; 
\ -a r ad a sec 1 I hmc· an I, 
On n1otion of fr. I eU\ner, 
' r as o1n1nitted to the con11 1itt of the ''hole, and 1nadc the order 
of the daj for ' hur d n . 
ro. 17, C. file, hi I rei i e to di' orce, ar 11 n and other pur-
po"'e ; 
\ \ .a read a c B 1 · 1 ; nd, 
On n1otion of I . \ 11 on, 
Con1n1itted to the con11 ittce of the ''hole, ~ nd n1ade the order of the 
da v for to-n1o1-ro'" ~ . 
1 o. 20, . file, A biB to chan he tin1e of holding the district 
court in the c n jud' · l ( · , 
\~as read a fmc· l 1, 
On n1otion of 1 . "\J I' h, 
\ \as laid upon th table sr bj ~t to the order of the I~ou e. 
ro. 21. C. file, An act 1 In inn- to the office of I ecorder of Deeds; 
'''as re· d a ccond i1 • an I, 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Ic::\ illau 
' Vas referred to the co1ntnittee on hG Judiciary. 
No. 22, C. file, _\. bill to locat a 'Territorial road fron1 Cascade in 
Dubuque count ', to the mouth of Tete de:s l\fort in Jacl· on county; \~T as read a second tin1e· and, 
On n1otion of ~1r. Lc\vi , 
\Vas orcler ~cl to b r\ r c d a third ti1uc on to-n10lTO'\r. 
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committe . 
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t h 1 l 
thrc . 
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R r n aJ 
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I ck. 
2. 
f J n , t dnr 
d nay h n1ad 
c.· \\ hich 
• 
z n of '' ashing· 
t Territorial 
\\ ll an 1 Culbertson, said 
p t ti n f undt· ri1Jz ns of Ilenry coun· 
1 1 'r IJ t Jtnlrond; \\Juch, 
• 
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. - JOL'.lt . AL C>F 'IJil: 
n n1otion of 1\f r . \\ 1 f on 
' Vas referred to the d lc 0 ation from I I nr) connt ,. . 
• 
1\Ir. Thornton presented the petiti n of .. lndry cttiz ns of _ Iusca-
tine county asking the Jocat1on of a c rain r ad; n hi h, 
On motion of f r. 'I horn ton 
\i\r a referred to the con1mittce on roads c. nd high,\·ays. 
l\fr. s,vearingen offered the fo1lo\ving : 
Re olved, by the ouncil and Iiouse of Repr sentati' of the Ter-
ritory of Io" 'a 'That the ecretary of said Territory be and he is here-
by authorized to receive seal d proposal until th 4 h of cbruar) 
next froln the proprietor.. of ne\vspaper 'vithin thi rrerritor -, for 
printing the La'\ , pu s d nt the pr cnt es~ion, and that he la) the 
same before thi Legislature· 
'' hich \vas r ad a fir t time: and, 
On motion of l\f r. ' ah\ orth 
The 42d Rule \Vas again suspcn ed und th rc. olut1on read a second 
and third time . 
.l\Ir. I-Iepner mo,·ed 
T o nmend by inserting the \vord "and Journal '' aft~r the \\·ord 
"La n·s" in the se,renth line· 
Which \\ras lost. 
1\Ir. Felkner mo\ d 
T o lay the resolution on the tabl until the conunitt e on printing 
made their repor t; 
' Vhich \\ras agreed to. 
l\fr. Brierly oHcrcd th follo,ving: 
Resolved .. by the Council and Iiou e of I epre ... entati' c of the 'rer-
r itory of lo\\·a, That our delegate in Congress be in tructcd to u .. e his 
influence to have that part of the 1nuil route leading frotn the city of 
Burlino-ton, in the county of J)es l\foine , to Keokuk in the ounty of I.~cc, \vhich lays bet\' nen 1 .... cokuk ancll\fontro c so changed as to have 
the satnc con1c hy the \vay of asln illc, and to ha,·e a Post fficc es-
tablished at th aforesaid to,Yn of as}n ill e. 
Resolved 'That hi l~xcellency the Governor, be reque ted to for-
\vard one copy of th~ resolution to the lion . . . Dodge our dele-
gate in Congres~ , and one to the Post Master General n~ earl) a po~­
siblc; 
Which \Vas read n first tin1c. 
1\Ir. Felkner ofiered the follo,ving: 
l{csovcd , 'l'hat the con1rnittec on roads nnd high,va) s be in tructcd 
to c nou1rc into the expcdieucy of pas ing a Ja ,v, authorizing the County Commissioner~ of the ~e' ra I counties in this 1'erritory, to alter or 
change T errritoriul roads in their respectiYc counties: \vl)ich 
On 1not ion of l\1t·. F~IJ{l lCr 
' V ~s laic n th~ t a blc. 
1 r. Roger offered the folio\\ inn: 
Jlesoh cd, 'rhat the resolution gi\ inn the sel ct comtuittc , "ho hn' e 
·n cha rge the investigation <:>f thP a airs of the i\Iincrs Bank, unti l 
~1.tuarday to report, be and the sa1ne is h reby recinded. 
1\fr. I re,•.rell moved 
To lay the resolution on the table. 
Upon \vhich 1notion 1he ) cas and nays \Vere ordered; 
1-eas 22 , rays 4. 
~ 
'fhose \vho voted in the affinnath e "ere, 
l\1essrs. Andros, 
J ~arton. 
.. 
13erry, 
Blair, 
Brierly, 
Briggs, 
Bunker, 
:Felkner, 
Jocldard, 
Ifac d<~n1an, 
Jay 
LC\\rlS. 
l\fcCuJioch, 
1\lcl\1i1Jan, 
Nc\\cll, 
Roberlson, 
Sales, 
Steele, 
S·wearingen, 
rrhornton, 
1~ al \vorth, 
\\ ilson. 
Those \vho voted in the n@gative "ere, 
1\Iessrs. Culbertson, Rogers Speaker. 
JJepncr, 
So the 1notion 'vas agreed to. 
1\lr. l~ogers introduced the follo' ing : 
I1esolved. T he liouse (the Council concurrin0 ) ,.~ill adjourn on 
I\Ionda y next; '' hich 
On motion of 1\fr. Jay, 
\i\~ as laid upon the table. 
l\fr. Ne,vcll offered the folio" ing: 
H.esohred, 'rhat the standing cotnn1ittee on to\vnships and county 
boundaries, be instructed to enquire into the cxpedienc , of organizing 
into counties, prospectively, the country included "rithin the li1nits of 
the ideal line~ to be established bchvecn the \Vhite settlements and the ,
Sue and I-i ox Indians; 
'\\Thich \vas ng rced to. 
1\Ir. I.~ewi ,. fro1n the select coln tnittcc, consisting of the delegation 
from \ Tan Buren county, to '"ho1n ' as referred 
1 o. 21, 1 I. R. file , n act to legalize 1hc acts of George ])uden a 
justice of the peace· 
l{eportcd the same back to the IJousc "~jth amendment; 
\i\Thich \vas ag reed to; when 
On 1notion of l\1r. l,c,vis, 
The satne \Va s ordered to he engrossed and read a third ti1ne t ·111 0 1"-
ro\v. 
l\1r. l{obertson, on previous 11oticc and lcovc granted, introdt wcd 
No. 39, II. R. f11 e, A bill to a1ncncl Cl ll act entitled an uct, de{jning 
crirncs aucl puuis1uncnts; 
I 
• 
'rhich \\a· l' ad a fir t titn . 
Air. nd1 , on 1 r 'iou n ti< c and Jc e g1ant J, i1 traduced 
r o. 0, If. I . fil , \n act to 1c0 liz the act of the ~ heriff of CJa y-
ton count) · 
\\ hich \\·a r ad a first tim . 
1\fr. Le" is on pr vious notirP an i lea\ e granted, introduced 
o. 41 II. I . file, n a t to I al"ze the acts of CJ rus Gibson a 
J usticc:' of the Pear oF \ an I ur n count) : 
'' hich \ Va r ad a fii t in . 
To. 3:..,, II. R. file \.. bill to incorporate the Scott CoutJty H) draulic 
o1npan); 
1 ing the rder of th d ) , the ou re oh ed its If into com1nittee 
of the \\hole, ~fr. [ t nke · in th chair, and. 
fier son1e tin1e p nt th r in tho co1nn1itt ro , and by their 
chainnan, report d ·he s· 1 bacl{ to t e I lou e \\ ith an1end1ncnt; 
\~T hich \\as concurr d i11; and, 
On n1otion of l'lr. \V ah ortl , 
\Vas recoznn1itted to the san1e coJntnittee \\ ho reported the bill. 
o. 35, II. IL file, ~ bill to r lorate a part of a Territorial road, lea-
ding fron1 ])a, en port, in cott county, to 1\Ia 1 ion, in J.Jinu county; 
\Vas read a s con 1 tin1e, and 
On 1notion of .1 r. '' a I' ort h 
\~·a ordered to l d at d r ad a third tin1e to-n1orro\v. 
ro. 36, II. R. filP, \ bill to nt thollze Isaac R. CanlphelJ, ~co., to 
con truct a dam a eros th ~ f)( s I\1< ines ri\ er; 
\¥as read a second titn ; 'lnd, 
On n1otion of 1r. liC'pncr, 
vVas referred to the C01n111ittce on the judiciary. 
o. 22, C. file, An act to locate a. 'Territorial road fi·o1n a~cnde, 
in J)ubuque county, to the 1nouth of 'fete de l\1ort in Jackso11 county; 
'''as read a third tin1e, passed, and title agreed to. 
1~0. 23, C. file A hill to r locate a part of a 'Territorial road run-
ning frotn Ft. 1\fadison, in ].-Jcc county, to l~'airfield, in Jefferson ounty; 
'Vas read a third ti1nc, passed, and title agre d to. 
1 ro. 17, C. file, l\. bill relati' c to di\ orce, alitnony, and other pur-
poses; 
Being the order of the day, \vas considered in con1nlitte of the 
\Vholc, 1r. Culbertso1 ·n the choir; and 
After some ti1ne spent therein, thr.. connnittec rose, and by their 
chnirm:1n reported the san1e ba(·}· to the I-Iouse 'vithout an1cnthncnt; 
\Vhich \Vns concurred in. 
1\Jl r. Le,vis 1 noved 
l'o nn1cnd hy adding io the 16th section ''Pro' idcd, That 'lathing in 
95 
this ac hall, in an) \\ · c, e ~ t p /4 r di' ore s and alimony , 
now pendtng in th cou . 0 re l r ' 
'' hich ' as n0 d 
On 1 10 n f r . I I 1 , 
0 rd( r I to b re a 1 t - O\\; ' I en 
On 1 )t on of [r. }{ r , 
'1 h II u a J ur d t r il 0 ' n ' tn r nrr. 
''I D ESD y 1011 I , J c R1 11, 1 3. 
1 he Ilou e t p 1 nt. 
l r. 1 horn on pr • f ln catine n 1 c1 z ns 
count), a n tl at o. h I t ) • • I • C ycr II nr) de 
1
arr.p, to 1 > a ( r1) t \\ 1 1 1 o r ) · "lu h, 
On 1n tton f . , • 
i\-as 1 • l to a scI t • 1 <a h ot th countic I . 0 
ofl\1u catin , .,. cot < nd Jo 
'rhe c J • d Ic n ( nd I, ll{ner, ~aid 111 
1\ r . ' n t 1 o • Ill , 1 1 rt d that 
th y h l 
o. · 0, . P . , A b 1 
Dubuq . 
o. 31, II. 1 . file, A L"l! to h a 'T 1 rt ial road in I.Jee coun-
o. 35, fl. R . file, A bill to r lo a c a p rt of a 'r rrttorial roa d 
leading from np tin • 
o. 2 1, II. It fil , A 1 a 0 
justic of th · c; 
nd find th same to be c 
fr . Rob 1 tson, fio 1 th 
1 o. 32, If. R . fil , A l til to 
con1pany; 
Rcpo1 ted the same 1 
insert the 11' r s of Jantc 
. Burchard, JUn ., aft r the r 
first section. 
to l 
n , to r1on tn Linn c unf) . 
z tJ a ts of ( o ·g Dud en, a 
d. 
, t ' h 1 ' as r ~ rred 
r l e t l •• 0 county hydraulic 
I \\ h « mcndn cots, namely, 
J L t • •. Barro\\ s and Jabez 
co nb, ., 111 the thit·d line of 
• 
Also adJ to the 10 h tion t h fc llo\\ in : 
Provided, '!'hat the said co1npany hall corr 111 nee the worl<s con .. 
ternpJated by th is act~ 1n t\VO years, and con':lplete the sarne in ten years 
after the passage of the satne. 
90 JOUR .~L CJI~ '11 IJ..: -
lr. '' al" orth tnovcd 
1 o amend the 1Oth s ction by st1·iking out the ameudment proposed 
by said committee, to said :; ction, and mserting the following: 
cc Pro\ ided, 1 hat ail the ri hts, privilege and imn1unities, created 
by thi~ act, shaH cease and be utter] y void, unle s the un1 of 
dollars shall be subscribed and actually paid iu, ofthe ·apita.l sf,ock of 
said co1npany ' ·thin n1onths fro1n the date of thi act. 
\~' hich ''as agr e l to . 
.. fr. 'al worth th n 1noved 
'I o fill the first blank '" 'th 1 0,000; 
'' hich \\a U0 re d to . 
.. lr. Hobertson mo' cd 
'To till the second blat k \\ ith 2 . 
'' hich u·as agr ed to· "h n, 
On n1otion of l\1r. 1 bert n .. 
, 'aid bill was ord red to be engrossed and read a tl1ird time OFl to· • tnorro''. 
The followina- messao-e was then received from the Council, by thei1· 
... ... 0 .,; -
• ccretary, ... 1 r. l1'alc : 
1r.-dpcakcr-'J'ho ouncil ha\ c passed 
o. I , C. file, An act to pro' ide for changing the 'enue in civil 
and crin1inal cases; , 
l o, '' ith amcndJnents 
'o. :.!6, I L R. file, An act in relation to the afe cu tody of persons 
arrested for crin1es and 1nisdcn1canor ; 
In \\ hich the concurrence of the IIousc is requested. 
Mr. 1\IcCulloch, fi·om the committee on roads and highways, to 
whom was referred the 1 etition of sund1·y citizens of 1uscatine coun. 
t y, reported 
No. 42, H. H.1ile, bill to locate a Territorial road from 1\loscow, 
so as to intersect a road leading fi·om Bloomington to Iowa ity, at or 
11ear Iludson in Mu catine county; 
\:V hich \vas read a first titnc. 
Mr. Lewis, from the committee to "horn was referred the petition of 
sundry citizens of \Tan Buren county, reported 
ro. 43, H. R. file, n act to donate the public landing in the town 
of Benton port for 1niJl purpose ; 
\~'hich "as read a 1ir ·t time. 
_ Ir. Felkner, fi·om the ommittce, to whom was referred the peti. 
tion of sundry citizens of Johnson county in relation hereto reported 
lro. '14, H. H. hie, A bill to authorize the Count) Commissioners of 
Johuson county to vacate a part of the Tenitorin l road, leading from 
Wyoming to Iowa City, also, to relocate a part of said road· 
'Vlllch v.as read n first tin1c. 
1 o. 3 , I I. R. file, A joint resolution instructing our delegate in 
Congre"~ to procure the establishment of a Post Office, &c.; 
\.Vas read a second time; and 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. Hepner, 
'I'he ·word "instruct,'' in the 3d Iiue \vas stricken out, and the word 
"requested" inserted, in lieu thereof; \\'hen 
On motion of 1\lr. Br1crl y, 
• aid resolution v.·as ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
to-znorrO\\'. 
No. 39, II. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act, defining 
crirnes and punishments; 
\Vhich \vas read a second tin1c; and 
On motion of r\Ir. l\ie,vell, 
\Vas referred to the co1nmittee on the judiciary. 
1 ro. 40, II. R. file, An act to legalize the acts of the Sheriff of 
Clayton county; 
\~'as read a second tlme; and, 
On rnotion of l\fr . . A.ndros, 
\Vas ordered to be en~rosscd and r~ad a third titne to-morro·w. 
o. 41, H. R. file, An act to legalize the acts of Cyrus Gibson, a 
Justtce of the Peace, in and for ·van Buren county; 
\Vas read a ·econd time; and 
On 1notion of l\ir. Le,vis, 
\Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morro'v. 
To. 17, C. file, A bill relative to di vol'ce, ali1nony and other pur-
poses; 
vVas read a third tin1e. 
J\llr. Le\\'is moved 
To a1nend thf' 7th section, by inserting the \Vords "tssued by the 
Clerk of the court, \Vhere the petition is pending,'' after the \vords "pro 
confesso," in the 4th hnc of sa1d sectton; 
\Vhich 'vas agreed to. 
The question then recurring upon the passage of the bill, \Vas put; 
Carried, and title agreed to. 
No. 21, Fl. R. file, An act to legalize the acts of G·eorge Duden, a 
Justice of the Peace· 
\Vas read a third time. 
1\Ir. Jay mov d 
., 
To refer said bill to the delegation from \ Tan Buren county; 
\Vhich 'vas lost. 
1 'hc question 'vas then taken upon the passage of the bill· 
Carried, and title agreed to. 
The following mes~age "'a! 1 ·c;~ i \'ed fron1 the Council: by 1Ir. Fale5 
their ~.,P-~rc t'r ·: 
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Ir . 'peaker- The ouncil have passed 
r o. 25, . file, An act relative to the time of taking effect of the 
la\vs of the present session. 
]so. \vith amendments 
o. I 0, If. P . file, A bill to relocate the county seat of Lee coun-
ty· and 
• 
J ro. 2 , I-I. R . fi1e, An act to encourage Agriculture and Domestic 
.JV[anufhctures; 
In all of \vhich, the concurrence of the I~ouse is requested. 
o. 31 , H. R . file, A bill to establish n Territorial road in L ee 
count ·· 
\ Vas read a third ti1ne, passed, and title agreed to . 
. -o. 35, fl. R. file, 1\. bill to relocate a part of a Territorial road 
leadmn from Davenport, in , cott county, to i\Iarion, in Linn county; 
\ Vas read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
On tnotion of i\Ir. Jay, the consideration of 
· o. 2i , I-I. R. file, l \. bill to prevent and pun1c;!1 c1a1ning· . \~7as resun1ed in con11nittee of the \vhole .i\fr. Briggs in the chair; 
Aller some time spent therein, the committee rose and, by their 
chairman, reported progrc~s, and a ked leave to sit again; 
\Vhich '\?as granted. 
1\Ir. Rogers 1noved 
That the House adjourn until to-morrow morning at 10 o clock; 
1Vhich \vas lost; \vhen, 
On motion of l\fr . I~obert'"'on, 
The IIouse adjourned. 
T \VO O'CLOCI{, P. J\f. 
J\,fr. Briggs moved 
A call of the House, \vhich \vas had. 
The absent tnembers appearing in their seats 
On lllOtlon or l\fr. LC\\ i "", 
'fhe further call \Vas suspended, 'vhen the consideration of 
N o. 27, II. R. file, A. bill to prevent and puni ... h gaming; 
VVas again resumed in conunittee of the whole Mr. Briggs in the 
chair; 
Aller some time 'pent therein, the commirtee rose and by thei r 
chai rman reported the bill ba ·k to the House with an amendment; when, 
On 1notion of 1\fr. 1\ie,vi:s, 
T he bill 11 as laid upon the table subject to the order of the House. 
No. 18, C. file, An act for the limitation of actions and for avoiding 
vexatious law suits; 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\Vas read a first ti1ne . 
l\1 r. l\1c!\1 ill an 1noved 
That i1tly copies of said bill be printed; 
\Vhich was not agreed to. 
1\Ir. Rogers then moved 
"rhat forty-five copies of said bill be printed; 
'Vhich \vas agreed to. 
ro. 24, 1 • file: A. bill to authorize evidance by the oath of parties; 
1\I-o, 
Xo. 25, '. file , An act relative to tha time of tnkino- effect of the 
• 0 
Jaw of the present session; 
\Vere severally read a fir t time. 
Jo. 10, 11. R. file, bill to relocate the county seat of IJec county; 
Being returned fro1n th~ ouncil with sundry a1nend1nents; 
\Vhich \Vere read and severally concurred in by the I louse. 
I I. H .. file, A.n act for the encouragcrncnt of A.griculture and 
l)ornestic 1\lanufactures; 
BPing r~turned frorn the Council 'vith atnendn1ents· 
\\7hich \Vcrc read and severally concurred in by the Ilouse. 
n rnotion of I Ir. Felkner, 
No. :3:J 1 I. R. fiJe A joint resolution authorizing the 'rcrritorial 
Agent to receive the outstanding ~ crip of 1 'll · 
\Vas taken fro1n the table, and read a second tin1e. 
1\lr. 1-Iepner tnoved 
rro recomn1it the resolution " 'ith in tructions to report a bill to dis-
perke " rith the services of the Directo1 and Superintendant of the Pen-
itentiary· al o 1hc ser\rices of the \lperintendant of public building. at 
Iov~·a ity· nt.Hl so provide that it shall be the duty of the 'l'erritorial 
Agent to pay the debts w•hich have occurred in the erection of the 
~apitol, out of the proceeds arising frorn the sale of lots in Io·wa 
t• lt v . 
· pon \\·hich question the yeas and nn ys \\rerc ordered; 
Yeas 1 0 , ray 1 f> • 
'I'hosc 'vho voted in the afli rl'native \Ver~, 
1\fessrs. Blair, J .~c \\ i , 
Bunkerj 1\fcl\f i lla u, 
l Iacklen1au, Newell 
l Iepncr, • ~ales, 
'fhose 'vito voted in thP. negative \Vcre, 
1\Icssrs. Andros, Culbert son, 
f ~arton, Felk ncr, 
I n·y, <7oddard, 
Brierly, .lay, 
I ~riggs f cCullo h, 
\Vilson, 
,pcakcr. 
Rogers, 
Steele, 
'f • ~·wcnnngcn, 
1'hornton, 
\\7 nl worl h. 
lOU 
.,o the 1notion ''*as los . • 
Ir. Felkner then 1noved 
'I hat the resolution be engrossed and read a third tirne to-n1orro,v; 
'r hich \\'as agreed to: 
On motion of 1Ir. Jay 
1'he report of the con1n1ittee on public buildings relati re to the 
~crip of 1 n41 ,-ns also the amend1nent to aid report, pending a t the 
tirne the 'vhole subject \va ]aid upon the table, 
\Vas taken up .. 
The chair having decided that the arnendn1ent to the report \\·as in 
order. 
i\Ir. Felkner tnoved 
n appeal fron1 the deci ion of the chair; 
\Vhich 'vas had. 
pon 'vhich question the . reas and IHl) s "·ere ordered; 
l -eas 16, Jays 9. 
Thoc:;e voting to ustain the chair \vere, 
1\fes::;rc:;. Blair, Le,vis ~ Steele . 
Bunker, -~~ ~i\Iillan 
Jar . Ies 
• 
• 
\V a] \VOrth, 
' Vilson. 
'l'ho~e voting again t sustaining the decijon of the chair, w~ere 
f cs r . . 1\ndros 1~ elkner, Robertson 
Barton "Joddard Rogers 
BerrY I~ackletnan , ~ ". aringen 
- ' -....; Bri rly, IIepner, Thorn on, 
Bricrg~ .i\IcCulloch, 
( 'ul hert::,on N e\vcll, 
So thP rlecision of the chair \Vas overruled. 
I\Ir. Sales tnovcd 
'l'o 1 J.Y the report on the table; 
'Vhich '"as lost· \rhcn 
On motlon of 1\ir. 1 e\\'ell 
'fhc l-Inus adjourned until to-n1o1ro\v 1norning at 10 o" lo 'k. 
'l'hc I~Ious lTI Ct rursnunt to ndjoununent. 
~fr. I-Incklcnlan n1ovcd to reconsider the vote taken upon th 
pn sage of 
o. 17, C. lllc, \ hill relative to aivorcc, alin1ony and other purpo~ ; 
11 
' 
1 hich '' as agreed te: ".hen, 
n n1otion of lr. 1\Icl\Iillan 
I 01 
'l'he biH \\as recon1n1itted to a select con11nitte of three. 
'rhe hair appointed Iessrs. fc \ lilia n, I Iacklen1an and 
said com1nittee. 
Rorrer 
0 ' 
lr. I oge1·., preseuted the petition of uudry citi~ens of lo\va 'l'erri· 
tory, n kin~ the pa- age of a law exe1nptillg 500 hel')p fron1 ~.xccution 
and taxation; \vhich, 
n 1notion of 1\l r. Roger , 
\~1a '"" referred to the con1n1ittee on n1anufacture.., . 
1\lr. 14 elkner presented the petition of .... undry citizen- of \r ashington 
county a king that a certain portion of \~ a hington ·ounty be attach-
ed to J ohn ... ou county; \vhich 
n n1otion of l\ fr . l~elkner, 
\~T a referrad to the delegation fron1 \\ a:shington and Johnson coun-
ties. 
IVI r .. Jay, frcnn the select con1n1ittec of one fro rn each electoral dis. 
trict to 'vhotn wa referred 
1o. 22 II. R. file, 1\fe1norial for a grant of land for a canal at each 
of the Hapid of the li i ippi · 
Heport d the sarne back to Ilou e 'vithout an1endn1 nt. 
. 1r. llepner 1noved to trike out the th paragraph. 
lr. Jay 1110\ ed to atnend the 1notion so us to "'trike out the '' ord 
' on th " 'e t . ide of each of the rUj)id · ~· 
\V hich " 'a lost. 
1 he original n1otiou \Ya tlacn put· and 
l Jpon \\rhich questi0u the ) eu and na) ,.. " ·ere order d · 
Y a::s , 1 a y 1 6. 
'1 ho c \\'ho voted ii 
1 Ies r~ . . Andre 
th ~ nflirn1aliYe \\·er 
l1 clkncr 
Brig,. 
<Jb 
ulbertson 
l la klen1an 
llcpner 
• 
'1 ho e "ho \'Ot d in th 
1 es~r . 1 art on 
negatn c ,,. re 
f errv 
., 
BJair, 
l rierl) 
1 unker. 
ddard . 
• o the n1otion '"a lo t· " 'hen. 
n n1ot1on f .l\1 r. 1 e\\ ell 
Ja\ 
• I C\\ i 
f\1 ulloch 
1\ I cl\1 ill an 
• ewell 
llocter. 
~ale . . 
J ob rt on 
~tee I 
• 
'" ar1naen, 
"fhornton 
1\-il on. 
'1 he n1 n1orial '' ut'\ order d to u 
to-n1orro". 
ellf'l' s d and read a third ti•n .. 
0 
• 
10~ J.~ F 'I fiJ. 
- h·. Barton fronl the COilltnittec on engros eu biHs, report d that 
th ·\ have exan1iucd, 
-o. 32. I I. P. file . • \ bill ~6 incorporate the ~cott count.' I ydrau\ic 
'On1pnnv: 
\ .... ' 
_-o. ;33 I I. H. file. 1\ joint resolution authorizing the 'Territorial 
.Agent to rcceiv the out tanding :scrip of 1 41, TC . 
nd find then1 correctl · enQ1·o-sed . 
• 
1\Ir. Le,vis fron1 the con1n1i tee O!l enrolled bi11 reported that 
thev ha,·e exatnined 
... 1' act for the ncouragen1rnt of \gricuhure and Do1nestic 1\Ianufuc-ture~· and 
.. \n act to relocate th count r cat of IJee count,; 
• • 1\ncl find the an1e to be con ectl v nrolled . 
• 
l\Ir. I-Iacklernan upon pre\ ious notice and lea,·e grant d .. introdu-
ced 
::\ o. '15, I J. P . file. bill to pro vi de for a ~"e-,j ng and coli ectin g 
Count v and 'f rritorial revenue: 
\ rl;ich \\'as read a first tin1e· and 
' ll l110ti n or ~fr . .far 
• 
Order d, 'rhat fifty copie cf the ~an1e be printed. 
i\Ir. Jay, upon pre,·i u noti e and leav oTanted. introduced 
• 
'\ '· 46) 11. JL file, _\ bill for the pre\·ention of certain in11noral prac-
t lC ~~ : 
\\ hich "·a~ read a fir t tin1e· and . 
n rnotion of l\1 r. nunker. 
'Fifty copie of Lhe atne was ordered to be printed. 
'l'he follow~ng tnc ~age \\as then rc"cived fro1n the Council, by l\Ir. 
I·" ale", their ~0creta ry: 
nf r. ~pcnker-'l'he Council ha Vf\ passed 
X l·. 2G, C. file Au a ·t to <Ull<'lld an act to incorporate the\~ a hing-
lon ~lanufacturing 'o1npany . 
.\ o. 2i' ,. file J\n act to change the lHlll1 or l\1 Car\· r..,town in 
1 [ nrv count v, to Lo,vell. 
ln ·all of,v.hich l atn direct~d to ~1 ·\:the concurrence of the IloU'-0. 
I nn1 directed to pre cnt for ) our ... ignatnre 
1\ n net to relocate a part of n 'l'erritorial road running fi·on1 F't. 
l\lalh ~on in Lee "'uu nt v, to Fairfield in Jeficrson countv. 
Al~o, ~ . 
An act to locate a 'I'erritorial road 1i·on1 ('a en de, in Dubuque coun. 
t}, to the n1outh of ''etc de 1\lort ~ in Jack~on county . 
• -o. 24, C. lilc, \ bill to authorize C\'idenGc by the oath of partie ; 
'V ns read a ~0cond t in1r·; n nd, 
On n1otion of .i\1 r. Rug "\r~, 
Hcfi~rrcd to the ('\Jnllnittcc nn the .Tudiciar · . 
• 
• 
11 1oa 
. 2 - . fil , ... n act rclati' e to the tin1 of taking efr c t of th 
Ia '' of the p1· nt ion: 
' a read a second hn1e; " hen 
n motion of~1 r. 1 oger 
The btll ''a latd upon the able ub)ect to the order of the I lou. . 
(·o. 43 11. I . file n act to donate the publics lnndincr in tl1e t wn 
of B nton port for 1ni II purpo _ · 
\~'a r ad a econd im · "h n 
n Jnohon of~ 1r. ]J '' 1 • 
'The arne ''a comrnitted to a comn11t ee of the " hal 1 lou e, and 
made the pecial ord r of the da. for • londay 1 ex . 
o. II..} . file bill 0 authorize the ~ount r Olll lnissioners 
to \ acate a part of the 1 erritorial road Jcad1ng fron1 . otning to Iowa 
It. aJ o to 1 elocate a part of aid road· 
'~ hicl1 
n n1otion of 1 r. lA\\ is. 
\ as latd on the tabl . 
... o. . II. h. file bill to lo ate a 'j rritor1al 
so a to inter e t a road leading fi 01n Bloon1innt n 
n ar J ud on in 1 u c.utinc count : 
"' 
' "a read a cond t1n1c; and 
n motion of f r. 'J horn on 
ro· d frorn ~to O\\' 
o fo,, a 'itY at or 
• 
'fhe a1nc \\ ordered to be cugro~ror~~d and r ad a third titne o-
1norro\\. 
o. 32, Il. 1 . fi)e bill to incorporate the 
"on1pany; ''a read a third titnc, 
nd on the que tion hall the bill pa 
'I h ~ eas and nays \\ re ordered· 
a ] . , 1 a) . • 
Those '\ ho vot d in the afi1rmative \\'Cl' 
·sr .1 arton, .Jay 
1 I ail·, JJc" is 
1 rierly, \\ell, 
Bunker J bertson 
10ddard al s 
rrhose w} () '0 
J l es rt:;. Andros 
13Pl'f) 
Pn, s 
ati' " re 
'ulb rt on 
li'clkncr, 
llac·ld n1an, 
cott oun y IJyd uuli 
L e ~ I , 
'wearinge n 
'I'horntG>n. 
' Vahvorrh, 
\Vii. on. 
11 pu r, 
11c lilian, 
H OO'f:l f 
0 
So the bill 1 a ed nud the title "a ttgrccd to. 
I o. :33, 11. I . file, 1\ JOint rcsolutron authorizing the 'I'P. rritorial 
A g nt to rccciv the outstanding scr1p of I 41 · 
\Vas rea 1 a thi1 d ti1n ; wh n 
• 
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On n1otion of 1\1 r. 'r ahvorth 
'I'hc resolution \Va ,. laid upon the table, subject to the order of the 
I Iouse . 
. · o. 3,1 If. JL file J\.. bill for the relief of \~7 alter Butler; 
He1n0' the ord )r of the du ,- \Vas considered in committee of the ,,·hole, v . 
1\ 1 r. Fctkl n ~r in the chair: and, 
.After son1e tin1e ... pent therein, the committee ro e , and by their 
chairn1an report cl the un1e back to the .f-louse 'vithout arnendincnt, 
and asked leave to ~i t again· "hich "e.~ tiranted. 
1\fr. \~y ah,·orth tno' ~d to take fro1n the table, 
• 
To. :.! , II. P. fi lc ... bill to repeal an net, entitled an act: relative to 
officer~ of the ]Jeai lati \1e • .. e1n bh·; 
\\""hich ''a ugree l to· and, • • 
n n1otion of 1\lr. \\.al worth, 
'I'he .. 6 1n1e \\·as reft~rred to a select coznn1ittee of three: and, 
'rhe Chair appointed fessr:s. \Vahvorlh, Lewis and Hepner, said 
·o1nrn i ttee. 
i\Ir. 'I'hornton, on previou notice and leave granted, introduced 
o. '47, I-I. It fllc, J\ hill to nllo'v Georrre Butucrardner and others 
..... 
further ti1ne to file in the ~ecretary~s office a plat of a c;ur,·ey of a 
certain 'ferritorial road; 
\ Vhich "a~ read a fir t !i1nc. 
1\fr. Bunker moved to take frotn the table 
~o. 20, 1 • file, bill to change the time of ho1ding the district 
court in the second j uclicia 1 district; 
' V hich \vas agreed to. 
' · 
.1\lr. Bunker offered the lollov;ing anlendtnent as an additional sec-
tion: 
.. 'Ec. 3. 'I'h1s act ~hnll take· effect and be in force from and after 
1 ts pas~ a~e. 
\Vhich \vas adopted; and the bill, 
On motion of 1\[r. Bunker, 
Ordered to a third reading to-morrow. 
On n1otion of 1\l r .... ale ... , 
'fhe I louse adjourned until tu-nlOlTO\\ rnorning at 10 o clock. 
t 
I I() l C < l • n.L ) H 1 I \ I I l: . 1 ().) 
1a, 1 t~. 
'The I louse rn(lt pu r:suant to adJOU ruu1 ut. 
Ou tnotion of 1\fr. flack let 1 n, 
Lea\ e of absence \vas grun d t l\1 r. J{ob 1 tson. 
lr. 'Thornton gave no 1c th 
lea' c to 111 rod c a bill for th 
luscat1nc county. 
I, 1 s rn f tur0 da \ a k 
of D nt n J. ,tn dcJ, .. ,11' 1Ifl' of 
"' 
l\1r . . c"1illan, fron1 the ' t c tnnntt , to \\ hon1 "as r ferred 
o. 17, C. file, bill r I ~1\ • o dn o , a u 1 11) aud other purpo .. 
ses· 
P cportcd the satnc back to th I lot \ ith the foliO\\· n'"' atncnd-
tnent: 
I tril\.c out th \\orcs "on ) car', Ill th ::se ond line of the 3d sec-
tion, and in rt ''~ix n1onth ."' 
1r. Barton, fi·on1 the ·on tt o 1 11 r 'U ll , r ported that 
they hnd exa1nincd, 
1To. 41, II. R. flc, An a t to le ahz th · s of Cyrus Jbson, a 
J u tice oft he Peace, in and fc r \ an Bur n c un . 
o. 40, H. R. f I , An act 1 iz th ac~ o 'th heri of Cia) · 
ton county. 
o. ~:l, II. P. f1 :)' A n u1o 1 , la 1d or anal C}t 
each of the I upids of the I\liSSI~Slppt. 
{ To . ~3 , II. P. file, joint rc£olution requestin~ our Delegate in 
ongras to procure the estublishtncnt of a po t oriice, and for other 
purposes. 
1To. 42, 11. R. file, A bill to loratC' a 'l'erritorial road fro1n iosco", 
o as to intersect a road leading fron1 Bloou1ington to lo" a Cit) , at or 
near Iludson in 1\lf uscatine count) ; 
_ ud find the san1c to be co T r l y engross ·d. 
'?\[r. \\Tah\o ·th, fron1 the sci t con1mitt c to \\honl \\as referred 
_ o. 2, ll. 1 . file, A bill to repeal an act cnt1tlcd au act, rc1at n c to 
ofiiccrs of the Lcgislati\ e Assetnbl); 
P cporled the san1e back to the I louse "ith an arnendtncnt. 
l\1r. Le" 1s, fron1 the con1n11tt :) on rc\ i:sion, reported 
ro. 4 \ I L R. file, A bill pro' idiug for and regulating general clcr·· 
t1on~ in thi:s ·rerritor); 
\\ ltich, 
n n1ot ion of l\1 c 1 ill an, 
\\ a r ad a Jtr l ti1nc b' it~ tnle; and, 
1 ~ 
• 
• 1 6 
n 1notion of I1. l\lc. lilian .. 
1~ ifi) copi f th ' "·t 
o . ... 7 _ II. R. fil(, :\ l ill to 
furth r tin1c, to fl ·n th ~ 
tnin 'rerrit rial · J· 
J r d to b 1 rint d. 
al O\V ( }corgc I u1nga rdHer and othet·s 
· r) :s office a Jlat of a ur,·ey of ccr -
1\ hi h "a r d a on 1 f n · an 1, 
O n n1otion of 1 r. Je" 1 , • 
Order d to be Cll rr d . r nd n. third ti1ne to-n1o1TO\\. 
o. 1 ('. 1 , \ hi I fc r )i u·t tion of ·1c iou ~ oud fot (l\ oiding 
' cxatious Ia \V uit ... ; 
\~ as read a c 1d tirn ; nn 1 
On •notion of Ir. I~ogers, 
'rhc satnc " as or l · 1 to r on t 1 tl 1 I \ 
o. 20, C. fil . \n t to ch 1 tl c ti1ne of l1oldiug the district 
court in the c · nd judici d1 trirt; 
\17 as read a third tin1c pa ... s d and title agreed to. 
o. 2.._ H. R. file, l\fcn1orinl fo · a grant of1and for ·1 cana l at each 
of the rapid of the 1 i is ippi; 
\~ a Tead a third tin1 '. 
• 
i\1 r. \\ ah' rth n1o\ cd to refer the sa1nc to a select con1n1ittec. 
l pon " hich the) ca an l na. " ' V<'IC ordered ~ 
1-eas 15; a. 10. 
T ho c ' ho ' oted in the nffirtnati' c \\ere 
I\Ic rs. t\.ndro ·, I'clkncr 
H T , ( ioddarcL 
13ri:-, · lJacl~Icn1tUl 
Bun \. r l pner, 
C' 1 b ' 'ts n1. J a 
; .. 
'I ho, e \\ ho ' otcd iu th ~ ncgu t i c "ere, 
l\ I c sr . B·~u·ton, ~IcCulloc h 
Blair, c'~cll 
B1icrl ~ t clc.' , 
• Lc\\ i, 
So the rnotio1~ \\ a a
0
r cd to. 
1\ fc1\ lilian, 
1\.og r ~ . 
...... 
~ales , 
'' alworth 
~ 1)caker. 
, . 
~. \\ C~U"Jll cr U, 
'1 hornton, 
\\ il~on . 
'1 he 'hair appointed i\fessrs. \ r ah10r tll, I'rierl. and (;oddard, said 
<"Dtnrnittee. 
- o. 3 , II. R. file, '\ joint resolution reque:stiug ur Delegate in 
Congress to procure t 1e eshblishment of a po ·t ofii cc aud fur other purposes; 
' '""as t·cad a thirrl titne: aud, 
On n1otion of l\1r. Brierlv , 
\\ cl..., rcfcrn ·d to the dclcgatjvu li·onl L ee CUUllt\' • 
• 
" 
lOi 
1 o. 40, Ii. R. file.. n act to leg liz th a c=; · th h ri Cia~ 
• ton county; 
\~ a read a third tirnc, pa s d ant t1 J n 
• 
o. 41, fi. H .. file, An act to I' al z 1h a t of ( 'n c;ib on a 
Ju ticG of ihc Peace, of 'Tan Bur 'n c t llt\; 
"\\~as read a third tin1e; and, 
)n n1otion of l\1r. Le\\ ic;;, 
\1\' as referred to a sclec eo1 1m 'tt . 
rrhe Chair appointed l\fc rs. Ij \\ ' 1 :\i! an al d l 'Pll l' Said 
co1ntnittce. 
1 To. 42, IT. ll. file, A bill to I at 
-o as to intersect a road lcadi 1 · 1 1 I 
ncar [!udson in l\1uscatinc count\ · 
• 
I to l ·o1 1 .l\1 o c " , 
1 t I \\ t ( it\ , at or 
\Vas read a third tin1c, pa ~cd n I title a~r 1 to. 
To. 25, II. R. file, ... bill ore:anizi 1 r' Dr ard of County Con11nis-
sioncrs in each county in the 'rorritory of Io" a; 
Being the order of the day, the Tiousc resoh l itself into co1n1nittee 
of the whole for the con~ic.leratlo 1 of th san-1 , l\fr. Goddard in the 
chair; and, 
• fi cr so1nc ti~ne spc 1t th re·n, the con111i ' rose, and b) their 
chairtnan reported progrcs , and as d J a\ c 1 1t ahain· 
\Vhich \\'as granted. 
'rhc follo,ving 1nessage "as th n rc ·' cu fr rn t h Coun I, b) th u· 
• ecretary, 1\1 r. l~'a]es : 
1r. • pcakcr-The Conn il 1 a' 1 ~:) d 
1 0 . 10, C .. file, ..:-\n act reg I· iur · < r st n 111 1 ) • 
fn \vhich the concurrence of th II u c it; 1 qu«::st c . 
1\fr. \ ahvorth, fi·om the sel< ct c 111111i t -.,to "hon1 was refcrrl!d 
1 To. 22, J L l . file, l\1etnorial for a rant of land for a canal at caGh 
of the rapids of the .!\Iississippi; 
J{eported the same back to the llot c "i h th fo1Jo" inJ amcnd-
nlents: 
..... trike out 1hc '' ords '·on the " st id · < ;' after the \\·onl 'canar' 
in tl e th section~ and inecrt "aroun l" 1n h u th reof; also the follo"-
ing an1endn1ent to the lOth .,cctiou: 
Resolved, 'I hat his Excellcnc), o\ 1 n r Ch 111bers be requested 
to tr311s1nit a copy of this 1TICinorial to the Sp ker of the Ilouse of Be-
pre cntatives of the State of I11inoig, also 1o the Speaker of the I louse 
of Hcpresentati\ cs of the State of I\1i souri, requesting- the co-operatiou 
of the o,·eral Legislatures of tho e ~ ate , iu the objects .. et forth in 
the 111Cinoria1, also a cop) to the I lc n. \. C. J)odcr~, our ])clegato in 
Congress. 
'fhc question hring L l o l 1 r r t t < 1 l1 u , a di\ i i 11 of th0 que~ 
tiou \\fl~ L'tJ; 
• 
1 ) 
"l'he q uc tion '' n t h n pt upon sfl iking out th0 "·ord 'on the "'est 
side of.· and agreed to. 
'I'hc question on ins r ·ng the ,\·ord "around, '\as then pnt and 
agreed to. 
1'he question \\as th~n tnl·0n upon the atncndn1en~ to the 1Oth sec-
tioH, and agreed to; " 1cn 
On n1otion of ir. \~ ahYorth 
'I he 4:2d rule \\a uspendcd_ aud the n1e1norial \\as read a third 
tin1e no"'· 
1\nd on the question shall the rnemorinl pass? 
'I' he \ea ... and na .,.. ''ere ordered: 
• • 
r-eas 19: ~ a) s 6 . 
• 
'Those Y ho voted in th 
le"'srs. Berrv 
• 
1 lair 
Brierly 
I3rigg ... 
Bunker, 
CuI bert son 
FeJI·ncr. 
affinnati\7C \\·ere 
Goddard 
lfacklen1an 
.Jay 
Le'' i '"', 
[cCulloch. 
i\lc lilian 
'I'ho c "ho 'otcd in the ne0 ati \ e ' ·ere, l\1e r . . _\ndros I lepner 
Barton 1 og r ... 
,o th n1en1orial pc ssed. 
I\lr. ' ahvorth thcu 1110\ ed to utnend the title U} 
• \YOrds ' a grant of land,.. and in crting the 'vords "an 
'Vhich \ras agreed to· 
.1 nd the title a a1ncnded agreed to· " ·hen, 
n n1otion of fr. 'rH 011 , 
'fhc Liouse adjourned. 
"ell 
• teele 
• ~ \V annaen, 
'1 horn ton , 
'' n l ,,·orth, 
'\rilson. 
, I ... ~ a e . 
peaker. 
h·iking out th 
...... 
• • • nppropnntJon; 
1 o. :1 • Ff. R. file. bill for the r(llief of \l .. nlt r J1utlcr: 
Being the order of the day "as con~ider'"'d in con1n1ittcc or th 
\Vho1c, l\fr. IIncldrn1an in f he ch~ir: nnd 
1\fi 'l' SOl11C fin1c spent thcr in, th~ COHH11itt 'C l'O~e, nnd uy their 
<'hnirn1an rcp()rted rhc san1c bnck o the JTousc 'virhnut nn1endn1011l· 
\\ hen, 
0 n n1 o t 1 on o f I\ I r. 'i\' i 1 son , 
'l'hc Siun' "cl · refctTrd to fh(_') ('Onunitrcc on clain1 . 
• 
IIt t I t>l J J~l I 
o. 14, ( ~. l 1( , n a t 1 1 ' l 
·rilninal ca c ; 
\~ hich \\a read a fir t tun . 
No. 26 fJ. 1 . file n act 111 1 lattOIJ to th S" fi c 
arrc ted for crin1cs and rnisdetncauor ; 
Being returned frotn the Council \\ 1 h 111 n lrnPut , 
\l hirh \\ere SC\ era II) r<'ad anJ coneulTPd In. 
I I 11 
1 o. 26, C. file, n act to atncnd an nc t Inc rp I ate 1 \ t h-
ington Manufacturing Compan) · 
' ns read a fir t tin1e . 
... o. 1 6, . fil<', n net r<' ula 111~ 111 ( r t u t 1 11 } 
\~7 a read a fir~t tin1c. 
1 ro. 1 i, C. fil )' A hjll rclatnc 1o 1' r (, al 1 ll), an oth 1 1 u 
po es; 
Being reported barl~ 1o th I ousc h. th s l<'ct 1 t c 1 n\ut c t 
'vho1n the sarnc \\as rc cned, with an n1<nchn<'n; 
\~1hich " as read and concurred 111. 
th 1 o. 2, IL 1 . file~ An act to r pPal an a t, I latn to 
I.~cgi lati\ c ssen1bly; 
Being reported bacl to the llous b) th cotnnuttt 
san1c \vas referred, amended b) stl ikiu._ out all afier th 
'\ Thich an1endn1ent "as c ncurrc d n1 b h J[ous . 
> \\ h Ill th 
1 r. '\~ al \\ orth Ine>vcd 
To SUSJ)Cnd the 42d rule aud re·ul thr l1 l a tlnr ti1ne n ; 
\\Thich 'vas lost. 
• f r. '' ah\rorth then 1110' cd 
h J ; 
'That the hill be engrossed and rend a thu·d titne to.nlorro\\; "lu h 
\ras agreed to 
n tnotion of Mr. l\1cl\1illan, 
Jo. 17, . file, A bill relative to (tj, orcc, ulinlOB), and other purpo c ; 
\\1 as t(\ken up 
The 42d rule suspended and the bill read a third fin1e~ pu ~ d 1 d 
title ngrced to. 
(Jn n1otion of f.r. Felkner 
o. 4 4, 11. ] . file, bill to authorize the r,ount) torruni ioner • 
of .l hnson count r to Yacate a part of the 'rerritorial road leadin rr fr tu 
\ Vyo1ning to Jo,\ a Cit) , also, to relocate a part of said road: 
'r as ordc1 ed to he engros cd an<.l rl ad a third tune to-n1or1 O\\ • 
· )n n1otion of l\1r. Ilacldcrnan 
'rhc I~ousc adjourned. 
• 
11 0 J 
_ \ 'l .. R J) \ l '" :\f 0 
'rhc I lou e n1ct pur uant to ncljouru1nent. 
l\1 r. \ Vii--on on pre\ iou notice and lPa' gran cd .. introduc d 
o. il D, fl. 1~. fil .. \ joint rc olution for th ren1o' al of the seat of 
o-o\ crnn1ent to l\i t. Plea ant: 
\ \"hich \\ a read a fi r.::;t tin1r. 
1\l r. 'l'homlton pre en ted the pcti t ron of un lT. citizen of l\f u co. tine, 
n king that a crtain ferry chartc1 nla) be r n "cd; "hirh 
On tnotion of .~. 1r. 'I hornton 
\\Ta reG rred to the .. elect con1n1itte to '' h n1 "as rcfcrr d a ~itni . 
• • 
1nr pctiL1on. • 
i\f r. l >Urton, fi·om the committee on engro :sed bills repor ted that 
thrv had cxatnined .. 
• 
\ o. 4 f 1. JL file \ bill to authori7.c the Count on1n1i ioner~ of 
• Johnson county to ' acute a part of u Terri rial road leading fi·om \~' yon1ing to lo\\·a Cit) . ul o to relocate a part of aid ron l. 
1\T o. 7 .. 1 J. 1{. fi I . bill to ·11lO\\' ( i \ort> ' f) unl:"'ardner and other • 
lhrthcr time to file in the ecr tar) · o icc, a plat o · a UtTc. · of a cer. tn~n 'I'crritorial road. 
' ~ o. :.! • fl . 1 . filr, \.n act to r peal nn act relati' e to o i er of the 1 A~gisln t i vc a enJ bl ~ . 
1\ nd find the s·1n1e to be COlT ·ctl) c ngro ~C'd . 
\fr. Brierl ) fi·on1 the con1n1ittcc to \\ hon1 '' u .. r fen·ed 
o. a , I 1: IL fi le \.. joint resolution rC'quc tiug our lelcga! in Congres~ to procure the C'stahl i hment of a l o t )fficc, und for <{tl.ICr 
p urpo-e::;: , 
H pnrted the same bncl- t.u th • Hou~e "ith the following amendment: 
" .AI o to have a n1ail route 'abli~hc I fron1 1\:cokuk to the tow·n 
of Farrnington. in \ ... ad Duren ounh, und one fi·on1 1\eokuk to F'air. ~ . 
lJcld, in Jc·fibrson county; al o t haYe 1hc n1ail carried b 'Vater front 
• 
the city of ~ Lnt ]..Joui · to ]( ~;;ok u1· . during the na icra ble sea "On~ of the 
vcar . 
• 
,. 
i\fr. W il ·on li·om the ·elect committee to "hom wn ref•rred the p ' · 
tit ion of su n clr~r eitizen ofl l nr) cou ut.v , in rchtion herein to: report I 
• o. 50, II. R. file , 1\ hill to rnloC'ntc a certnjn 1'erritorial road : 
\Vhich 'vas read a first ti rnc. 
l To. 14, C. filt', :A 11 uct to pro\ id' fo1· clmnging the YClllK' in ciYil 
:111d c r i n1 in~l --a ~cs; 
\Vn ~ rr' [ld n Pco11 d rj ttH.'!> · and 
IIOU h OI~ L.l .. P1 1~~ .EJ. 'I .. i 'l E ·. Ill 
n 1notion of :\Ir. ~V ii on • 
l\Iudc the order of the day for .Jfonday next, in cotnn1ittec of th .... 
\vhole. 
1ro. ! G, C. file, .A.n act regulating interest on money; 
\Va read a second titnc; and, 
On n1otion of l\ir. Sales 
]\fade the order of the day in co1n1nittec of the "rhole, for 'I'ucsday 
next . 
... ... o . 2 >, C. file, ~.\n act to amend an act to incorporate the \Va hinr.r. 
ton l\Ianufaeturing cotnpan); 0 
\ \ as read a secoB 1 tin1e. 
Mr. Berry rnoved 
'ro refer sa~d bill to the cotnrnittC'e on the juLhciury. ' vith in:st ructioH-
1 o report to this I louse 'infonnation relative to the riuht of th is L~gi~­
]aturc to grant charters, ro d~un, or obstruct na\ igable trcan1s "ithin 
this 'I erritory .. " • 
1\Ir. ]_lewis 1noveo 
'J'o lay said 1notion on the table; 
\Vhich \vas agreed to. 
1\i r . ' Vahvorth 1noved 
'fo take up said n1otion; 
\Vhich "as agreed to; \\hen, 
On tnotion of ~ 1r. "\ r al worth 
The bill \\as referred to the judici~r) co1nn1ittec. . 
To. 27, C. file, .... t\.n act to change tl c natne of l\1cCa rverstown, in 
Jlcnr) count) , to I.~o\\~cii: 
\\ as read u second ti111c; UlH.l, 
On tnotion of l\Ir. l\Icl\Iillan, 
0 rdcred to he read a 1 hird time 011 .. \fonda y ncx t. 
o. 46, II. P. file, A bill for the pre\ cntion of cert~ti u in11uorul prac-
tices; 1 
' a rend a :second tirne; and 
n motion of l\1r. Jay 
!\fade the order of the day in co1ntnittcc of the ''hole fo r 'I h ur cia y 
next; 
o. 23, fL H .. file, A bill organizll1J a board of County onHnis-
nlis ioncrs in each county in the 'rcrritory or lo\\ a; 
\\ a rcsu 11cd in con11nittee of the "hole, .1\fr . liacklcznan in the 
chair; and 
A Her son1c ti~1e spent in co1~sidcring the san1e, the conuuittce rosa 
and by their chairn1an rcportc I the sl:une baclp to the Jionse with sun-
dry arncndm nt~; 'vhcn, 
~)n lll ion of !\lr. Ho6cr~, 
~a1d bill " as 01 d rod to lie: ou the t 'l bl . 
JI:.. JO J ~ .. l, 01~" T'IlE 
'l he folio\\ in(.,. i11c.s arrc \Va · rccch·ed from t1 e Council, b)· their ~ ec. 0 0 
retarv, l\1r. I~ a I : 
·~ r. ~p ak r-'I he Council ha\ c pas --ed 
s.:: J o. 31 ~ . lilc, n act to incorporate the 1 ~piseopul Church of 
Jl loonli uaton 
lu '' hich the concurrence of the I louse i rec ... LlC ""ted. 
1\Ir. 'I horn ton on preYiou"' notice and leave granted. introduced 
No. 51, l I. lt. file, \. bill lor the relief of TJcnton J. "nyder; 
'Vhich \vas read a first tin1c. 
No. :... I I. H. file, . n act to repeal an act re1ati\ c to officer~ of the 
J.&gi~lati\ e a sen1bl) · · 
\r us read a third tin1c. 
I\Ir. Le" i ofiercd the folio\\ 1ng a1nendn1ent: 
~oc. 2. 'I he ~.,e~u·gcnt at rn1 1\Ie =::enger and 1~ iremnn, ::)hall 
be allo" ed out: of the appropria ion for defraJ inti the expen ... e~ of the 
prc ... ent Lcgi,lathc .. en1bly, tlnce dollars per day, during the present 
• 
s -=::1011 . 
\ Vhic h \\'a'" lost. 
'l'hc qucstio11 then recurring upon the pas'age of the bill, \vas put 
'arried and title agreed to. 
l~o. 4 . IJ. H. file .. \n act to authorize the ·ouut r oinnli~~ioner~ of 
• Johnson count,..r to vacate a part of the 'Territorial road. leading from 
\\ yarning to lo,va ity. abo to relocate a part of said road; 
\~a read a third tine pa sed and title agreed to. 
to. 47 ~ II. 1{. fil ', .\n act to allo\v :reorge 1;u1nO"ardner and others, 
fi1rther tin1e to file in the~ ccretary's oflice, a plat of a '"'urvey of a cer-
tain 'l'crritorial road: 
H a rGad a third 1in1c, pas-cd and title agreed to. 
1 r. :\" e w :\ll ruo vet! 
\ ']'0 ctdjOLll'll~ 
'V hi c h w a 1 o t : '\.hen , 
On n1otion nf 1 r. 1 J 'vi 
.. l'he llou c adjourned until l\lonchy nJorning at 10 o cloci-:, 
l\10 .. Jt\17 .JTOH_ 11N ~' J.\. .. ,. Ah. y· 1(1, 1813 . 
.. I'he I lou'(' n1 "'t pur~uant to adJournn1cnt. 
• 
) fr. \ndro~ prcsclltcd the pctitiPn of sundry citizen.., nf Dubuqu~ 
113 
a king that certain pri' ilegcs be gran ed to the 1iner s- Bank of Du-
buqlle; \\'hich, 
n tnotion of 1r. J,ogers, 
\\ a referred to the delegation fi·on1 law ton and ])ubuque. 
l r. Jay presented the petition of sundry citizens of I lenry county, 
a king the relocation of a certain 'I erritorial road; \vhich, 
0 n In o t ion of 1\ I r. J a v 
\~'as referred to the delegation from Ilenry county. 
fr. Rogers fron1 the commit ee on the Judiciary, to ' vhon1 \\ as re-
f( r rad ' 
ro. 6, . file: \ bill to repeal an act entitled an act relating to au~­
tianeer and auction sales, approved January 17th, 1 40: 
Al o, 
r o. 5 . file, \ n act to prohibit and punish the sale ofintoxicating 
liquor to 1 ndian · 
l eportcd the1n back to the Iiouse 'ithout an1cndtnent; 
Also, 
1 To. , . file .To:nt resolution in tructing our Delegate in Congress 
to procure an an1endn1ent to the rganic la"; 
\Vith <.11nendn1ents. 
1\1 r. Ilcpner fi on1 the con1mittee on the Judiciary to "hom \v· s re-
ferred 
ro. 36 II. I . file, bill to authorize Isaac I . atnpbell and coln -
pany to construct a da1n across the Des 1oines river; 
Al o, 
1 ro. 26 _ . file, J\ n act to an1end an act to incorporate the ,.~lashing­
ton 1anufacturing on1pany. 
\\ ith instructions to report to the !louse inforn1ation relative to 
the right of the l.Jegislature to grant charters to dan1, or obstruct the 
na\ igation of na\ igable strean1s, \\ ithin the 'I erritory; 
~ ubn1it the follo,ving report: 
'I hat the 4th article of the ordin nee of 17 7 . passed for the gov-
ernnlcnt of the 1 orth ' ' estern 'I en·itor) , declare the na' igable \\ aters 
leading into the li si !jippi and ~ t. La\\ renee and the carr. ing places 
bet\\Cen the satne hall be con1n1on htgb\\a. au fore \ er free as \\ ell 
to the inhabitants of the Territory as to the citizens of the nited 
~ tate and tho c of any other ·tat s that n1ay be admitted into the 
confederacy \vithout any tax in1po t_ or dut) therefor. 
'I he · th <;ection of the rganic La \Vex ends the obliga ion and ob-
er\ anc of the above cited article, to this 'l rritor; and is a binding 
on the JJegislaturc of lo\\ a as it c' er \\as on an) I egislature in the 
l 1orth \~ e tern ' erritory. 
'l'he act· f ongre s of the 1 th of ~fa), 1 1 · 3d of l\1arch, l 03· 
and · 6th of larch . I 0 , estahli h that the na' igable ri' ers and 
tr an1 through the don1ains of the nited . tate shaH b and remain 
public h1gh \va~ ~ and that strean1 no na\ igabl~ ha,·ing he oppostt 
] -
• 
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banks o'rued by diflcrcnt persons. shall have their beds and \\ ater:s 
comn1on to both. 
1~ ron1 the authori ties aboYe cited Your con1n1ittcc are clearly of the 
~ w 
opinion that the Legi lature is not authorized to grant any person the 
privilege to obstruct the navigation of any strean1, the bed of \vhich 
ha~ not been sur\ red and sold as so 1nuch land. ~ nd, if it ha been 
sold, the purchase;· ha a right to use it a he please : Pro,·ided he 
docs not in fi'i nge 011 the right of other in ~o doing. 
1
7 
onr co1n mitt e therefor a ked to be discharged fi·oJn the further 
con sideratjon of the subject. 
1\Ir. Le,vis gave notice that he" ould at . on1c future da~ subrnit a 
counter report. 
\1r. 1\fc:Hilla fron1 the con11ui tee on the j diciar: . to "ho1n " as re-
ferred 
.. o. 21 . file, n act re]atin to tl c office of Hccord :-.r of Deed~ : 
P ccornrnenJ to tl1c I usc the adoption of tl c follo\\ ing provi o to 
the satne: 
Provided . "[ hat in all c· ses 1\ llcrc the I ecord r of an. ounty, ... h·:.dl 
ab ent him elf fron1 the c·oun . in \\ hich he i Recorder, for the tertn 
of six n1ont hs, said office 1 a II be deen1cd vacant. 
l ro. 49, II. 1 . file joint re~olution for the 1en1ov·al of the cat of 
go,·ernn1ent to 1\1ount Plea ant. 
' \ a read a secoud tin1c· nnd 
n 111otion of 1 r. '' il 11. 
on1n1itted to a cornntittcc of the " hole l iouse. and tnade the order 
of the da. r for 'iaturda) lle. ·t. 
.No. 50, II. H. file, A hill to relocate u certain 'r ~rritoria l road: 
\\ as read a s coBd ti1nc, and, 
1n 1notion of _ fr. \V ilson, 
Ordered to be engros ecl and rctd a third tin1c iO-l110lTO \\~ . 
"' u. ~1, 1 L R. fil bil1 for the relief of J)cnt n J . • 'u , d 'r· 
\\ n read a sr 011d tin1c· and, • 
Ou 1noti n of l\1r. Lc" i , 
{)rdcred t 1 be cngro:s:secl aud read a third titnc to-n1orron·. 
J. o. t15 ~ t:T. I . file. 1 b'tl to pro, ide for a"'se~ .... inb and co11ectin rr 
,uunt v and 'l'crritorial re enuc· 0 
"' \f as road a second tin1c; and , 
()n n1otiun or 1\1r. \Vilson. 
onu 1ittcd to a c 1n1nittce of ihe whole 1fouse. and n1adc the orde r 
of the day for l1'l'iday ne.·t. 
• 
No. ~;, 1• file; An act to cltangl.- the n alTIC or l\ft·C:u·\ l'.SfO\\"ll in 
llenr\ cuullt\' to lAl\'tP II: and, 
• • 
No. :30 l J. lL fil~ , hill to t:U llClHJ tt n act to iueorpu rn t\:.i the ci 1 \ uf 1 uLWfllC. . 
IIOU. ,E 0} l{EPllESEl 'r;\'l'IVES. 
\\T ere sc\·erally read a third tin10 passed and titlPs agreed to. 
n n1otion of l\fr. l\{c 1illan, 
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'The report uf the judiciary con1n1ittee, upon 
.f\To. 21 C. file, . ..\n act relating to the oflice of Hccorder of De~tl --; 
\Vas taken up, and the an1endmcnt concurred in; 'vhen, 
0 n rn o t ion of l\ I r. i\ I c r I ill an , 
1'he atncndn1ent 'vas ordered to be cug rossed •n'ld 'Yith the bill read 
a third ti1110 tO-l1101TO'V. 
No. 43, 1 I. }{. file, An act to donate the public landing in the town 
of Benton -port for mill purposes; 
Being the order of the day '\as read, and 
n 1notion of l\Ir. \~ ahvorth 
P eferred to the judiciary co1nn1ittee. 
!To. 14, . file n act to provide for changing the venue in civil 
and critninal cases; 
Being the order of the day, \vas onsidcred in comn1ittcc or the 
"·hole, l\1r. Jay in the chair; 
.t\ftcr so1nc time spent therein, the con1n1ittee rose, nnd, hy thci1· 
chair1nan, reported the sarne back to the Ilouse wjthout t.U11CtH.llncnt; 
\~Then, 
On rnotion of Mr. ~ 1c l ilian 
'fhe bill \\us ordered to a third reading to- tnorro'v. 
Jo. 31 . file, An act to jncorporatc the l\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church at Bloon1ington; 
\Vas read a first ti1nc. 
ITo. , C. file, Joint resolution instrucLing our del gate iu Congress 
to procure an an1endmcnt to the rganic l..,a w; 
lleing report9d fro1n the judiciary cornn1ittcc " 'ith the follo,ving 
an1end1nents: 
,Jtrikc out "instructed" in the fourth line, and insert "requested.:' 
, triiH~ out after the 'vord "of" in the seventh line all to the \vord 
' clerks" in the eighth line, inc::crt "Iowa, to elect the Govcrnoe, Sec re-
tary and_,, 
. ' \ hich \\ere concurred in; 'vhen, 
1r. \Vahvorth 1noved 
1 he follo'\ ing an1cndn1cnt: " ]so, so as to extend th jurisdiction of 
Justice of the Peace, to one hundred dollars;" 
\Vhich 'vas agreed te; \vhen, 
On 1notion of ir. Jay, 
'I he resolution \vas ordered to a third reading to-InOlTO\V. 
'J'he follo,ving 1ncssage "as then received fron1 the Council, by l\I r. 
J-- a lcs, f hcu· Secretary: 
!\n·. I cneal er-'1 he counril ha\ (' passed "ithout ft111Cl1Chnent 
• 
I l . J l> LJ I \L JF 'l'IIE 
\ 
· o. 3.j 11. P. fil , \ Lill ~o r ~locate a pal't of a T rritorial road 
leadincr fron1 ]),ncnJlort in cott count\ to i\iarion in ]_,inn county; 0 . 
ro. 3"", JI. 1\. file \ joint 1·e olution requcstina our delegate in 
'ongrc ~ to procur thP. tabli hn1cnt of a Post Oli1cc, und for other 
purpo e ; 
J~cina reported back 1. the select conunittce, (to '' hon1 the san1e 
"a"' referr d) '' ith . undr~ an1cndn1cnts; 
'' hich \nls rcud · "hen, 
On rnotion of l\~r. l..~ewis, 
'I'hc an1endn1ents " rc arn ndcd, b) inserting the \\rords 'via \~in­
· hester, in "\ an Buren count); ' 
\Vhich '''as agreed to. 
nd the an1endn1ent a an1endcd concurred in· ''hen, 
On rnotion of r ... icl\1 iHan, 
'1. he an1e '\ras laid upon the table. 
• 
< n n1o ion of ir. \rilson 
'I he 1~ ons(') adjourned u1 til to-n10lTO\v 1norning at 10 o ·clocl~. 
'I'he I3ousc 1uet pur uant t atljournn1cnt. 
Jr. tecle pre ented the p tition of sundr itizen f Lee ount', 
asking that a charter b granted to )vic! i·inncll and other, to ~;oiJ. 
struct a dnn1; \Vl1ich, 
On n1otion of l\f r. teelc, 
\~7as laid on the tnLlc. 
lhr. Coddard, on weviou uutice mul leave crranted. iutroduc •d, 
• 1 o. 52, I I. It file, ll bill to }lfC\1 Cllt thunn (l' ~ l>y the 1irino· f }Jrai-
v ., ~ r1es· 
' 
'Vhich was read a lir,t time hy its title· and, 
)n n1otiou of lUr. 1\ndro~, 
Forty copie:s of the >'a.;1e was ordered to be printed. 
1\f r. Jay, 1i·o m the eomm itte , to 11 l10n1 wa, rt:fern•d the p t i tio11 of 
sundr) citizens of I leur\ count , in rcla tiou hereto r J10rtcd 
. ' ' 
• o. 53, 11. H. file, A Udl to r locate a part of a certain Territorial 
road in l lcnr\ co· tnt\, 
. ., 
\ Vhich "a~ rcud a first tin1c. 
l\1 r. Harton, fi·o m the con nn i lt cc 011 t'ngr o~:,l d bi I I , rcpo rt cd that they hnd cxnn1iued, 
iTo. 51, II. I. fil~: _ bill for the relicfofl enton .1 •• ll)dcr: 
• Also, 
To. 50' I I. R. file, J:\ bill to relocate a Gertain rrerritorial road; 
And find the slune to be correctly engrossed. 
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l\Ir. \~Tilson, from the co1nmitce on to\vn hip and county boundarie , 
to \vhon1 \vas referred a resolution, in tructing the1n to enquire into the 
expediency of organizing into counties pro pectively, the country in-
cluded \vithin the limits of the ideal line to ba stablished b ween the 
Sac and Fox Indians, reported: 
No. 54, I I. 1{. file, A bill to attach the late purchase to certain 
counties for Judicial purposes· 
\Vhich "'as read a first tin1e. 
1\lr. Le,vis, fron1 the coJnxnittec on enrolled bill'"" reported that 
they had exan1ined, 
No. 26, II. R. file, ~1\.n act in relation to the safe custody of persons 
arrested for crimes and 1nisdemeanors; 
Jo. 35, II. IL file, An act to relocate a part of a 'Territorial road, lea-
ding fron1 J)avenport, in ~ cott county, to l\Iarion, in Linn county. 
And find the satne to be correctly en rolled. 
ro. 31, C. file, An act to incorporate the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church 
at Bloon1ington; 
\Vas read a econcl time; and, 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Ilepner, 
'I he consideration of the sa1ne \Vas indefinate] y po'itponcd. 
To. 5, C. file, .An act to prohibit and punish the sale of intoxicating 
liquors to Indians; 
'"as read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 6, C. file, An act to repeal an act ~ntitled an act relating to 
auctioneers and auction sales, approved January 17th, 1 40. 
\~7 as read a third tin1e, passed aud title agreed to. 
1 ro. , C. file, Joint resolution instructing our Delegate iu ongre:-s 
to procure an amendtnent to the Organic Ia,v; 
\~T as read a third titne; aud, 
On n1otion of 1 Ir. '~Tal worth, 
Heferred to a select co1n1nittee of three. 
'rhe Chair appointed l\fessrs. \Val worth, IIcpner and Sales, said 
• con11n1ttee. 
ro. 14, C. file, An act to provide for changing the venue in civil 
and cri1ninal cases; 
'Vas read a 1ird titne; and, 
On tnotion of 1\lr. Barton, 
\Vas referred to the con1n1ittee on the judiciary, 
\Vith instructions to enquire into the expediency of un1eudiug the 
11th sc<..tion. 
• 
• 
ll J CR .. 1.t L F 'l. liE 
. 21 . '. fi l n art relating to the ofiicc of R corder of eecfs. 
\\'a- read a third tin1c, pa s d and title agreed to. 
1 ... o. 16 . file \ n act regulating interest on 1noncy: 
Heiner tho order of the da' the I louse resoh·ed it elf into con1znittee ~ . 
of the "'hole, 1\f r. J.-~e'' i in the chair; and 
_\ flcr "0111e (in1c ""pent in con,ideration of the san1e the con1n1ittee 
ro~e. and- b r their chairrnan, reported the san1e back to the House 
• 
w·ithout an1cnd n1ent · 
~I r. Roger- n1oved 
'-" 
'l'hat fifty copie'"' of the sarne be prtnted · and .. 
'fhat the bill b ref rred to the co1nn1ittee on the J udiciar\ : 
\Vhich '"a agreed to. · • 
· ,_ .30. II. IL file . . \ bill to relocate a certain 'I erritorial road: 
\ \r· ..., ~ ad a tl)ird titne. pa~ eel and title agre<¥1 to . , 
. 'I, 51. J I. n. fit \ bill for the l·e1ief of Denton J . ~ n··dcr: 
'" ns read a third tin1e. r>a.s ed and title agreed to. "' . 
I The 1~Jllo,,ri ng 1nc sage \Va~ recei,red fi·on1 the Council by l\fr. J~ c.4Ies, 
their ~- t (·rotar\ ; 
1\f r. ~peal;cr-'1 he ..,ouncil have passed 
\. ). 19. I I. H. file. .\ n act to relocate a part of a 'l,erritorial roa l 
in I I en ry cou utv: 
- "' , 
\ L·. a2 II. H. file, ... \ n act to incorporate the s cott count) hy lraulic 
con1 pa 11 ~- : 
.A I-..). 'vith a1nendn1ents 
\ o. :311 1-l. I . file . _ n act to c tabli h a Territorial road in Lee coun y . 
'fh Council have ·ll,o pa~se 1. • 
o. 15, '.file . . An act definina the dutie- of Count\~ .. ur,·c,or-. 
w In 'vhich 1 a1n directed to nsk the concurrence oft he I louse. 
1 r o. 31 I I. R. fi In, B !ng ret u l'lled fron1 the ouncil "rit h the n1l1o"·-
ing nn1cnthncnt: ~ 'uikc out the "·ords ::·or one year .. tandingH in the 
s0cond "'Cction: \V}uch \Vas read au] conculT din . , 
X n. 15, C. file, 1\n act defining the dutie .. of 10Unty urveyors~ 
\\ ... as read u fir t tin1c. 
i\ir. llogers n1ovcd to fake fi·on1 the table . 
.,. o. 27 1 I. R. fil : \. l iii to prevent and punish ga1ning· 
' " hich " 'US a arced to: " hen 
On n1otton of i\Ir. l~ngcrs , 
The I louse re~olvcd itself into on1n1i1tec of the " ·hole. l\Ir. i\1c-
'u11och in the Chair; and 
1 
.\ ficr son1c tin1e spent therein ~ th nn11u.ittcc ro ... c nnd, bv their 
• chru rrnnn , reported progress, and asked Jea vc. to sit n cruiu; 
\Vhich " 'as granted; \vhcn, 
( n n1otion of t\11'. 1 Jew is 
'I'hc· ITutt (' ndj ttl'nr.'\ I until to-n101To'v n1ornin,g· at 10 1 lock. 
• 
11 U~.g Ol~ REPP l~SE1 'I' \11 VE~ . 
UA RY 18 , 1 43 . 
1'he !louse 1net pursuant to adjournznen+. • 
1\I r. 1\ndros presented thG petition of I fester nn Cainpbcll 
a divorce frotn 11er husband, Robert Campbell · '' hich~ 
n tnotian of :\I r. Andros, 
' Va laid on the table. 
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Ir. e"ell presented the pctitlon of sundry citizens of JJou i a 
oullt), a kn1g that a valuation or slay hrw, 1nay be pas ed at this se -
sion of the Legislature; \vhich, 
n n1otjon of ~1r. Jc"'ell, 
\Vas referred to the com1nitt e un rm 1sion. 
1\Ir. Bartol presented the petition of sundry citizens of I~ Ul'Q1ingtou, 
\ an 1 ureu county, asking an an1end1ncnt to theiT to,vn charte r;.'' hich 
On n1oiion of i\1L Barton. 
, 
\Vas referred to the Delegation from 7 an Buren county. 
,fr. '\Vahvorth presented the petition of sundry citizens of l\1akokc-
tc asking that a ne'v cou11t. · be set off to con1prisG ~undry tO\\ n hip 
E·on1 the counties of Duuuqu"e J)clt:t1\ arc. Jack on and .Jones · \\ hich, 
n 1 notion of . lr. '\ \ a l \\'Orth, 
\\as .r~tcrred to the con1n1ittec on to'' n:ship and county ooundarjes. 
1\Ir. l~'clltncr presented the petition of (~corgc A.ndr~ws a king rcli f 
frbrn ~crtain liabilities: '' hich, 
<Jn tnotion of :Jfr. Felkner, 
Va · referred to the con11nittee on 'fer ritorial flai rs . 
:\Ir. !unkor !Hl.\ c notice that he \\ ould, on on1e future da~, a k 
'-" . 
leu' c to introduce a bill to legalize the location of a certain 'l erritori-
al road . 
. 1 r . Lc\\ i ub1nittcd the follo"·ing, 
'fhc 1ninority of the con11nittec to \\bon '\as rcfi rred 
• 
A. bill to authorize 1~aac F. Ca1npbc1J, ,o., to construct a datu 
across the J cs .loiue~ ri\ er; 
Also, 
)\n ac-t to atu nd an a t to incorporate the '' ashington l\1anufi C· 
turinrr Con11ntn ·· ~ . ' 
.. k leave to st b1,1it tl1e Iollo\\ ing 1ni 1orit) r port: 
he ])cs 1\1oiuf•s and rcdur ri\ er u1ust be regarded a· conn cting 
the Hli ""rior of lP\\ a "1th th0 J li s1s 1pp ~ tl at tho e ri' crs in their uu-
nupnn cd f·ondition cannot l e C nntch ut1hty tu the people f lo\\ a . 
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but n .. A11all portion of the year; the 'vater being insufficient to float 
("ith r stean1 or 1lat boats. But that said river"" are susceptible of be .. 
ing n1ade navigable for boats of ordinary burthen, \Vith but little ex-
pense oon1pared \vith the great ach antage it "'oulcl be to the interior of 
1 he country •nust be evjdent to all, a1id that the policy of giving indi-
viduals the right to con truct datns across said rivers " 'ith good and 
uHici< nt lock and gates, for the passage of all boats, &c., at proper 
plac ") , is a ) -tern of i1npro\'en1cnt already con1menced on the Des 
i\ loines ri,·er· a policy \Vhich. if fostered, :will finally make that river 
navigable for the n1o t of the year. 'rhe right to con-truct datn-
across said river \\rith good lock nnd gates to pass all boats, 'vater 
"ralls, ~c. fr e of tax 'vould not be in violation of the ordinance of 
17 ~,, as t hi:s n1inority of the con1n1ittec believe. 
l\ fr. Ilepner pre ented the petition of sundr.r citizens of Franklin 
to\vn hip, Des ~loin county, a kin.()' that a stay or valuation a'v be 
pa ... sed at the pre~ nt e-~ion of the Legi laturc; \vhich, 
On tnotion of l\ Ir. tlepner, 
'~ as laid on the tnble. 
1\fr. liepn r presented the petition of sundry citizens of Franklin 
township, Des 1\foines county, a kina a chancre in the present n1ode of 
asses~ing and collecting the county revenue; '"hich, 
n motion of l\ Ir. IIepner, 
\Vas laid on the table. 
The follo,ving rnessage \Va "' received ·t""ron1 the ouncil by their ce-
re tar y, l\ r r. 11 a l c.., : 
·i\ Ir. pen ker-1 he Council. ha vc passed \Vith an amendn1ent 
~o. 2, l I. Il. file, 1\n act to repeal an act relath·e to oflicers of the !.J~gislati\ C Jl SSClnbly; 
The Council ha ,.c also pas"'ed 
No. 40, II. H. fil e, An act to legalize the acts of the "heritr of Cln ~yton county; 
'<<. 42, II. P . file, n act lo relocate a Territorial road fi·om .Moscow 
so a~ to intersect a road leading fi·om Bloomino-ton to Iowa ity, at or 
ncar IIudsc.·n, in l\fu ratine countv· o 
N ~ ' 
l ro. 1.2, C. fil e, An act to locate a Territorial road from Jonatha n 
II. Jenkms, 1n Linn county, to the city of Dubuque. 
No. 30, C. lile, An act to establish a "eminarv of Iem·nino- a t Granch·ic,v, in Louisa countv· ., 0 
In which the concm-renC'e' of the Housc> is rcque~ted . 
I herc,vith pres. nt for your si(]'nnturc 
.An act relative to \1ivorcc nlinH~1y, and other purpo~es · 
. "Which "as then signed by I he 'peaker of the Ilou. e of Rcpresen. · tatiVC. 
• 
• j\fr. Felkner on lcrn r bein~ granted introduc d 
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1 ro. 55, ... \. joint resolution for the relief of '3orge Andre"'s; 
\~Thich 'vas read a first tin1e. 
l\1r. Felkner moved 
'ro suspend the 42d rule, and tliat the joint resolution be read a se-
cond titne no,v; 
Upon \\'hich 1notion the yeas and Hays 'vcre ordered; 
Yeas 20; :rays 4 . 
~ 
'rhose '" ho voted in the affinnati ve \vcrc, 
I\i0ssrs. ndros, .. 1 elkner, 
Barton, (Joddard, 
13rierly Jay, 
Blair, lcCulloch, 
Briggs, 1Vlc_ 1illan, 
J3urlker, r ~,vell, 
Culbertson, H.ogers, 
'rhose '' ho voted in the negati' e 'vere, 
l\lessrs. Berry Ilepner, 
J Iacklernan, Lewis. 
• o th~ 1notion to suspend \Vas agreed to, 
...1\nd the resolution read a . ccond tin1c; and 
On motion of !vir. Felkner, 
I efcrred to the co1n1nittee on 'I'erritorial aflairs. 
~ ales, 
~ teele, 
• 
• " 'eanngen, 
'Thornton, 
'Vilson 
• peaker. 
1\ir. • ales, on pre' ious notice and lea c graiJted, introduced 
ro. 56, IL R. file, A bill relati c to 1nechanics loins, and for other 
purposes; 
'Vhich \vas read a first ti1ne; 'vhen, 
n tnotion of 1\Ir. Rogers , 
I· ifty copies of the san':le \vas ordered to be printed. 
1\Ir. \¥ ahvorth fro1n the con11nittee to 'vhon1 \\7US referred 
A joint resolution providing for the introduction of a bill to establish 
the permanent price hereafter to be allo,ved for the Public Printing in 
tl1is Territory, \vith instructlons to send for persons and papers exam-
ine \vitnes es, &c.; 
IIa' c had the same under consideration, and '~'ould respectfblly 
sub1nit the fo1lowing report and bill: 
Your co1n1nittee have exatnined the prices allo,ved by Congre ... s and 
the adjoining States, and find them to be less than one half of the price 
'vhich has been forrnerl y paid by this 'I'crritory. 1'he subject of prin-
ting like all other arts, is understood ouly by those fhmiliar 'vith its 
technicalities. Your con1mittee therefore regard the high prices here-
tofore allo\\ ed by this 'I'erritory, as in son1c JncasLlre the result of a 
\vant of proper inforn1ation. 'rhcrefore, 'vi th the vie'v of presenting 
illfonnation 'vhich may be relied upon, y0ur co1ntnittee have exarnined 
the follo,ving \vitne ses under oath, viz: James rant, Jan1es lark, 
John II. fcKinncy and \~Tillian1 Crunl. All of 'vhotn agree in csti-
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1nating the principal iten1s of th first co t of Printing, \\ hich are as 
folJo,vs, viz : 
Prices paid to Journeyn1en for composition 40 cent per 1000 ems. 
J:t'or press-\vork 40 o nts per token )f 250 itnpres ions. 
I~ or rule and Iguie-\\ ork, double those prices. 
'The 'vitnesses difier so1ne little in estnnating the incidental e:·pen-
scs of the Printer, pr · ces of pu per, c.; also in rc0 ard to the profits 
'"hich shou]d be allo'' ed to the Printer. -y-our com1nittee in e~tinla­
tincr the latter, have been go\ e1 n d by the te tin1onv of _ Iessrs. Grant 
and Clarke, as they ' ere presun1ed to be cnti rely disinterested. 
n1r. Clarke te""tified that he \Ya a practical Printer; had been engag-
ed in public printing in I enns rh~ania, \ ·isconsin and in thi~ 'ferritory, 
and that he had never kno"'ll l s charged than double the atnount 
paid to the Journe) 1nen- "hich \vould be according to the prices paid 
to the J ourneyn1en in thi cit' - eighty cents per thousand ems for 
·om position, and eighty cents pc;r token for press-\\ ork. But said that 
1te \va of the opinion that in this cit) , con idcring all the disadvan-
tages under \\7 hich the Printers here labor, that one dollar per thou and 
n1s, and one dollar per to]{cn for press-\vork, \\rould not be too 1nuch. 
Your committee. though un,villing to lavish the public n1one) in 
" rastcful extravagauce, arc dc:sirous o · a'varding to the nJechanic a lib-
eral compensation for his labor. and have, ther fore J'GC01nn1ended in 
the acco1npanying bill the highe t prices propo~ed b_ lVfr. Clarke viz: 
one d0llar per thou-and en1s and one dollar per token, rc., \vhich 
prices, though liberal, \\ill on comparison be seen to be a reduction or' 
about 0ne half fro1n price heretofore allo,ved. 
rrhe foiJo,ving is the tille of the accon1pan) ing bill : 
No. 57, Il. r . file, 1\ bill for establishing the prices of the public 
• • pnntlng; 
\~ hich \vas read a first ti1ne; 'vhcn, 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Anuros, _ 
{-.'ifty copieis or said report and bill ·were ordered to be printed. 
l\fr. l:re,veH gave notice that he ''rould on so1ne future day, a' k 
leave to introduce a bill to legalize the location of certain 1'eri·itorial 
roads therein narned. 
o. 53, II. R. file, 1\ biJl to relocate a part of a certain 1'crritorial 
road in Henry county; 
\Vas read a second time; and, 
On motion of l\1r. \~'il~on 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1e to-lnOlTO\V. 
Jo. 54 II. R. file, A bill to attach the late purchase to certain 
·ounti s for judi ·ial pnrpos s; 
\ Vas rend a Sf'cond titnc. 
1 Ir. Rogers tnoved fo 1nv said bill on the table. 
Vhieh \Vas lost; "hnn, " 
I 
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n motion of 1\Ir. Vilson, 
'I he :san1c "c s 1 cfcrrod t the con1n1itt e on tO\\ nshi1 and county 
boundaries. 
o. 15 C. file, \.n act dcfinin0 tl 
\'\ as r ad a cond ti1nc; a d, 
On 111 tion of 1\1r. Ro c , ' 
The satn \Va laid on th tabl . 
• 
duti s of County urvcyors; 
o. , I L I . fi e, .A bill I ro\ · dt fc r and regulating general elec-
tion in tl · ~ 'I n i o ' ; 
"' \\a r d a 011 1 1 ; and 
n n1ot1on of i\1r. e\ ell , 
'onn t t the co 1m e of tl ' h lc II u c, and n1ade the or-
J r of } e day for _fond . ne t. 
o. 27 fl. R. fil , u· I to pr n an 1 punish ga1ning; 
B 11 the order of tl e daj ''us re utncd in con1n1ittee of the "hole, 
r. r I h 111 the Gha"r; and, 
Aft r s m f me spent iu con idcrin tho same, the comn1ittec rose 
~ nd b) th ir chaiTtnan rep rt d th s 1nc back to the Ilou e ' vi th 
atn ndtn nts; \\]I n, 
n motion of fr . ' al worth 
• , 1 I b ll \\ I a· d on th t·1 blc su bjc to t h order of the lfousc. 
'rl n I ' ·n(J n1 s ag "as th n r i cd fi.·orn the Council, b) their 
fJccretar) 1r. J; ales: 
fr. ~ 1 ca r- TJ C un 11 h \C 1 a d 
. 21 II. It file, An a tu 1 z tho act of corge 1 uden, a 
.1 u c of t h p ac . 
o. 44, II. I . file, .. 1 ac to authoriz th Counfy Con1n1is ioncrs of 
fohn on county to ,_; acatc a 1 u t of a 'I crritorial road leading fi·on1 
'' ~ on1ing to Jo,\ia Cit), al o to r locate a part of said road. 
o. 47, ] I. . file, n act to allo' v orgc Bun1gardner and ot l1crs 
further t tne to file in the Se retary's ofiico, a plat of n survey of a 
ccrta · n 'f' rri orial road. 
I o, 
o. ~9, C. file, \n act to I gulizc the acts of Jacob iintuu a justice 
of the p a . 
o. 32, C. fi l , A joint resolution ask in a appropriation to defray 
the exp n c of a treaty \\Ith tho Pott'"nvatan1ie, Chippe,,a and tto \\?iJ 
Indians. 
In wluch th concurrence of the IIousc is requested. 
I an1 di r ctcd to present for ) our signature 
n a t to change the narne of 1\1cUar\ erstO'\ 11 , in Ifenry county, 
to Lo,vell; 
';vhich "as signed by the; pcaker of the Flouse. 
J1 ·. \ V I worth 1no\ 6'd 
'I'o rccon ide r h' vote tukcn upon prinUng, 
• 
.I R AL F 'fiJI: 
1 ro. 57 , II. 1 . file ~ bilt to estu bl i h the priers for pub I ic printing; 
and the report accon1pan. ing th atne which '\a had; \\hen, 
On n1otion of 1'1r. ' r ahrort11 , 
~ ifty copies of said bill ''a ordered to be printed. 
'l'he que~tion "as thrn takC'n UJ on printing the r port and lost; 
\ h n 
On n1otion of fi1 r. II epner, 
'rhc It n c adjourned. 
ro. ~ ' IL P . file n act to rep al ru1 act, entitl d an act relative to 
ofl)c r'"' of the Legi~lativc se1nbl. · 
I ,cing returned fi·on1 the Council 'vith ~unendn1ent, 
The question upon concurring ju the ... an1c \\a~ put and agrocd to. 
o. 12 . C file. _ n act to l0catc a 'r rritorial 1oad fron1 .T onathan I I. 
Jenkins in J..~inn count. to the ity of ubuqu · 
\~""a read a first ti1ne. 
I o. 30 . fi lc, \n act to 
\ Tie'" in Louisa county; 
· \ a~ r ad a fir t • t i tn e. 
tnbli h a ... e1ninary f I arnino- at 1·and 
• 
1-o. 29, C. fil ) n act to legalize the act of Jacob 1\iintun, a jus-
tice of the peace; 
\ Vas read a first tin1c. 
r o. 32, C. file, 1\ joint re. elution, asking a11 appropriation to defray 
th expcnsl ~of a treat. ' vith the Pottu\vatarni , hipp " a and tta,va 
Indian~~ 
' Vas read a fir t tin1e. 
lr. l\1cCulloch n1oved to take fron1 the table, 
1 o. 3 , 1 I. I . file, i joint resolution reque tincr ou r I>elccrate in 
Congress to precurc the est a blisluncnt of a post offic , and for oth r 
pu rposes; 
\ Vhich \Vas agr eel to; ''hen, 
On •notion of 1r. 1\icCnlloch, 
'I'he sn1~1c ' ras Ol\ red to be engrossed and read a tlti rd fi tne to-1nor-
1'0 \V. 
1\Ir. ' \"ahvorth 1novod to take li·o1n t h~ tnblc, 
o. 2, C. fi le 1\n net to rcgulnt:"\ th0 1noclc of petitioning thP J ,cO"is-
Jn1n·P. A~scrnhl y iu ccrtnin cn ~es· :::> 
• 
' Vhich \\' fl S ngrf'Pcl to. 
• 
1\f.r . ... ndros lllO\ ed a call of th 1 louse. "hich \vas had; 
'rhe ab,ent n1e1nbers appearing in their :::seats; 
On tnotion of i'\fr. l\icCulloch , 
'l'he further call \\·a ... dispensed \\ i h; \vhen, 
On motion of 1Vlr. \Vahvorth, 
• aid hi II "·a- considered in co1n n1ittec of the whole, 1\Ir. l\ lcl\1 ill an 
in the chair: t1nd, 
..:\.f1er some titne 
chairman reported 
"hen, 
spent therein the con1tnittee rose and by their 
the atnc back to the 1 rou-e "ithout <.uncndtncnt; 
On motion of I r. \Vabvorth, • 
'rho bill \\a referred to a select con1n1ittee con_isting of one fro1n 
each judicial district; and, 
'rho hair appointed l\fc srs. \~7ahvorth, r~elkner and 1{epner, ~aid 
co1n 1ni tteP.. 
On niotion of j\Jr. Hepner, 
No. 26.· C. file, 1\n act to runcnd an act to incorporate the \~Tac-.hi ng­
ton fiian uf:-"1cturing co1npan y. 
J o. !36 IJ. R. file 1\ bill to authorize Isaac R. Can1pbcll and cotn-
pany to construct a datn across the ])es l\loincs river. 
As also, the n1ajority and n1inority ·cports of the Judiciary cotntnit-
tee in relation thereto~ to 'vhon1 said bills 'verc referred: , , 
• 
' ''ere taken up, said reports being read· 
ir. I lcpncr n1oved the indefinite pos1 ponc1nent of 
ro. 36, J I. I . file, a abo' c· 
On 'vhich question the yeas and nays 'vcre ordered; 
Yeas l 1, rays 14. 
Those 'vho voted in the afl1nnative \vere, 
:\icssrs. Andros, Culbertson, 
Berry, Felkner, 
Blair, llacklen1an, 
Briggs, llepncr, 
• 
'I hose ~d1o vot in thP. negative \Vorc, 
1cssr . Barton, Lc'''is, 
Bri rl y 1cCu Iloch, 
Bunker, rc,vcll, 
1 0dda1·cl, ··=--les 
,.. • G(. • ' 
Jay, • tcclc, 
~ o tl motion " a · lost; '' hen, 
On tnotion of lVIr. Brierlv, 
fc Till~111 , 
Rogers, 
Speaker. 
f • 
~ wcar1ngcn, 
'Thornton, 
\Val \VOrth, 
\\7ilson. 
'I he bill \Va(,'O ordered to he" engrossed and l'ead a third ti1ne on to-
1norro\v. 
On tnotion of lVlr. \11 ahvorth , 
J o. 26, C. file, n act to a1n~nd an rt('l- to incorporate t h~ '\7 ash-
ington 1\lanulhcturing Co1npany: 
'Va · 1nid upon th0 t3hle. 
• 
1.' . .... ) 
I\ r. \\"ah\ rth ~ [r Hl thf' . J c con1 tnittce, to "ho11 \\·as referred 
o. , C. tile, .Joint resolution iu tructing our Delegate in ongress 
to procure an an1cudn1cnt to the ()r 
0
Utlia La\\ .. 
P cportcd the san1c bucl\ to the I ouc.;e \\ i th the folio\\ ing amend . 
1ncnt: 
ilso to procure an an1cnd1n nt to nn act entitled an act to provide 
for the . ettlcn1ent of certain accounts for the support of go\ ern1nent in 
1he 'I erritory of ' i con sin and for other purpo e · so as to provide 
thut the Legi 1aturc n1uy appr priatc the a1nount of per dietn allo,ved 
by ongres . for their subordin tc ofi]a r::s for such ser' ice, in such 
n1anner, as the ' tnaf direct \\ ithout regard to the hind or nun1bcr of 
officers employed. 
'' hich "a agreed to· hen 
On motion of ir. \ al '''orth, 
'I he a1nendment "as ordered to b c1 gro s d and \\ ith the rc olu· 
tion read a third ti1ne to-tnolTO'\. 
On Jnotion of l\i. \lc ulloch, 
'I he I ousc adjourned. 
'1 he Ilou~c n1et pur uaut to adjournn1cnt . 
• 
i\1r. Bunk r presented the petition o: undry citizens of 1~ a hingt n 
county, asking the rcpcaJ of all acts, regulating black ~1nd n1ulattoc.s; 
"hich ~ 
On rnotion of Mr. Bunker, 
\\ as referred to the co1nn1ittee on tho Judiciary . 
• 
1\lr. 1\1cCulloch ga' c notice that he 'vould . on son1e future day 
ask ]e~n e to introduce a bill to ~nlpo,vor the ount) Conunis ... ioners of 
Lee county to '\:xtcnd further ti1ne to B. \V. :illock, to collect the tax-'" 
< yet clue f( r the ) ea r I 1. 
l\ lr. Barton offered the folio" iug: 
Pc'solved, That 1hc 1\uditor of Public r\ ccounts bA~ aud is hereby 
r :'l(luired to n1nkc out and :sub1nit hi :::; annual r port to this I louse \vith-"' 
out del a v . 
... 
1\Ir. Ifcpncr n1ov cl to st riJ-c out h'' lfhout dc)ny · ~' 
~7 hi ch \vns lost. · 
'J1hc que:-5tiou \\1uS then taken upon the adoption oft he l'C olntion, and 
ag rc()d f o. 
~ l r. Andru~, frl'l11 tl1c cunu11ift c on clltin1~ , to whon1 "''' rcfctTed 
• 
II l ~E 0~ I 1 ;Pl C~ 'E '1 \ 'l'I £:) 
r o. 3 I I. R. file, A bill for the r lief of \\ a 
I cported a substitute for the a1nc. 
D l 1· 
1r. ~ ales ga' e notice thut he "oul I, on s n { t e 
a coun tcr report. 
1r. 'rhornton, fi·o1n the select con11n ·ttt e, to ' hot 1 ' r 
the petition of undry citjzcns of l\1uscatin c uu ) 111 1 It i h r 
reported, 
o. 5 , J I. 1~. file A bi.ll to authoriz ~ 1 Ienry De ( an1p an 
Ii. Colyer to keep a ferry ac,·oss the .. lis issi ppi the t "n \ 
• 
111111g; 
V\Thich 'vas read a fir:st time. 
1\1r. Parton, fron1 the select conunittec, to '\ hon1 "as r ft: · h 
' 
1 
-
petition of the citizens off arn1ingtou, 111 I I tion hereto, 1 I orteJ, 
1 ro. 59, 1 f. I . A bill to atncnd an a t entitled an ac , for the ncor-
poration of the to,vu of Fannington; 
\Vhich \Vas read a first tin1c. 
· f.r. ]_,c,, is, fron1 the con11nittcc on enrolled bills, reported that 
they had cxa1nined, 
An act to locate a Territorial road frotu ~fosco\\, so as to inter~ t 
a road leading fi·on1 Bloomington to Io" a C1ty, at or near liud on 111 
l\1u£catinc county. 
An act to il}corporate the Scott county IIydraulic cotnpany. 
An act to relocate a part of a 'rc rritorial road in I-Ienr) cot:tntj . 
1\.n act to legalize the acts of the her1ff of Clay ton count) . 
. A.n act to allo'v George Bun1gardner and others, further titne to file 
in the Secrctar) s office, a plat of a SUI\ ey of a certa:n Terrjtorial road. 
An act to establish a Territorial road in Lee county. 
And, 
An act to repeal an act, relative to officers of the Legi lati' e s-
setnbly. 
And find tlte sa1ne correctly enrolled . 
• 
l\1r. \Vah\rorth, fro1n the co1nnJittce on engrossed bills, reported that 
they had exa1nined 
ro. 36, PI. R. hie, bill to authoriz lsaac R . Campbell and Com· 
pany to construct a dam across the Des Vloines ri\ er. 
_ :r o. 53, I-I. 1{. file, ... ~ bill to relocate a part of a certain rrcrritorial 
road in IIenry county; an·d, 
Jo. 3 , I . R. file, .A joint re~olution requesting our elegate in 
Congress to procure the establislunent of a post office, and fur other 
purposes. 
J\nd fincl the satne correct]) en~rossed . 
Mr. Ne\\:ell, on pre iou 11otice and lea' e granted, introduced 
o. 60, II. R. file, bill to legalize the locc.ttion of certain T e n·ito-
rial roads· 
'' hich \\a r ad a fir t tin1c-. 
1 ... o. 5 .... , I I. I . file, _\ bill to JH"O\ ent damage b) the fil·ing of prairies; 
\\ras read a ond tin1 · and 
n motion of l\fr. oddard, 
'rhc an1c \\a co1n1nitt d to the con1n1itte of the "hole and n1adc 
111 order of the day for \\ cdne day next. 
o. 12, C. file, u act to )orate a 'I crritorial road fi·o1n Jonathan 
11. Jenkin in Linn count. , to the cit; f Dubuque; 
\\.as read a econd ti1ne· and 
n n1otion of '1r. Berry, 
\\as ordered to be read a third tin1c on to-JnOlTO\\. 
! o. 29 . file. n act to legalize the act of Jacob l\1intun a ju tice 
of the peace; 
\Vas rea I a econd tin1e; and 
( n u1otion of 1\lr. J.Je\\ i , 
\ \ a.., ordered to be reud a third tin1e to-n10ITO\V. 
l o. 30 1• file An a ·t Jo ~tubli h u ~ etninaT 
• 
'·je,v in I ~oui a c·ounty· of learniurr at rand 
'~'as read a econd tinJe: ancL 
On n1otion of 1\I r. Jay, 
)rdered to be read a third tin1c tO·lTIOlTO\\. 
..... 
1 0 . 3 ' . fil 
the expcn:.;cs of a 
\\ a Indian ; 
Joint rp~o]ution a king an appr p1·iati n to defi·a_, 
treat; \\ ith the Potta" ottanlie hi ppc,Ya and Ott a .. 
\ \ as read a econd tirne; and 
On n1otion of i\lr. \ Vil'""on, 
''as ordered to be read a third tin1c to-nlOlTO\\'. 
1 o. 36, II. I{. file, 1\ bill to authorize Isaac R. 'a1npbell 
puny to con~truct a dfun across the De~ l\foiues ri\ cr; 
\ f'l':> read a tltird titne; and, 
On rnot1on of f r. Brierly. 
1'he san1e '''as lai I on the ta bl ". 
and com-
• 
1 'o. 3 , II. R. file A joint re~olution r que,ting our delegate in 
Cong ress to 1 rohure the e tiibli:shmeut of a Post Oflice and fo~ other 
purpo~e ; . 
\ra:s read a third titnc and pa ... "c L 
• 
• o. 58, Ii. H .. file, .t\ bill to rclocat a part of a certain T erritoria l 
road in IJonry county· 
\Vas read a third titnc, pn~~cd nud title agreed to. 
• No. ·, '. iilc, Joint rr· olurion in fructi ng our Delegate in 'ongrc:; 
to procure nu nrncndtncnt to the< te;anir. hn,·: 
\ \fa"" rend a third rin1 and pa sed .. 
r .. 
tices; 
Bein()' th order oft day, h~ 11to comm t 
of the \\hole, 1\fr. C\\ ell 111 th cl ·~; and. 
~ftcr so1ne ri1 lC sp nt 1n c nsid ra "on he n , tl P f'Om1n1tt 
ro c, and, by their chairman, report d the atn back t tl e llousc 
'' ith one u1ncndn1cnt; 
\\ hiGh ' a concurr d · 1. 
[r. 1\fcl\fillan 1no\ ed 
1"'o an1cnd the 5th section b 1 \.In out th ollo" ng \\ ord un-
der the p nalt) of forf< 1tur of th i · r pc tn ofli cs,-
\ h"cl ' as agreed to. 
:!\fr. Le" IS 1110' ed to tri e ou l ' d 11\ e' in the fourth 1 nc o1 
tl e fir t s c ion, aud inser " n · · 
\1 hich \\as lost. 
!\1 r. Ba1 ton niO\ cd that th Ilou. c dJ un ; 
\:Vhich \\ s not agre 'd to. 
nfr. I.~e\vis then Inov d to ~trike out the "ords nor l than one 
dollar;., 
iVhicl) 'vas <:greed to; ''hen, 
On 1notion fi\Ir. C\\ell, 
'fhe bill ' as or 1 r d t b n ros 'd and read a th1rd tn11e to-nlor-
ro\v. 
pon '' hich question the ) e 
l eas l a, a y l 0. 
an I na' s " re ordered; 
• 
n-,hose \\ ho voted iu the aflirmatl\ e \\!ere, 
l\fe srs. l~arton, .Ta), 
J3erry, J.~e\\ Js, 
Blair, l\1c~fillan, 
ulbertson~ re,vell, 
oddard, ales, 
'Those \vho 'oted in the negative "'cr , 
1\fcssrs. Andros, Felkner, 
Brierly, I acklcman, 
Brigg~, I epner, 
Bunker 
~ o the n1otion "as agreed to. 
n anotion of 1r. Rocrcrs, 
'J'hc llouse adjourned 11ntjl to-Jnorro\v lTIOl"lliu 
17 
Steele4 
'" ear1ngen, 
Thornton, 
\J\T ah\ orth, 
\17ilson. 
1\fcCulloch, 
Roger , 
peak or. 
at l 0 o 'clocl\.. 
.. 
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1'hc I lou .. c rnet pur .... t1n11t to a djournn1cnt. 
1\lr . Bunker pre::. nted the pet it ion of sundry citizen of \\ as]Jing-
ton county, asking the r peal of a certain la \V r lati ve to blacks and 
n1ulattoe : " hich 
On motion of fr . BHnker, 
\\·a~ referred to the co1ntnittee on the judiciar) . 
• .. 
Mr. Thornton gave notice th t he would . on ,·ome JUture day, ask 
leave to introduce 
J\ bill to incorporate the Bloominoton Lycetun. 
Air. }t'elkner gave notice that he \\'Ould, on orn fu ture day, ask leave 
to introduce 
1\ bill t0 leO'nlizc the location of n 'Territori '" l road lending from 
l.J vons to Io\va City. 
• • 
1\fr. Roger from tha con1n1itte on the judiciary to ,,·horn \\·as re-
ferred 
l 
1
o. 3H II. 1"). file 1\ bill to an1end an act entitled an act, defining 
rin1es and punislunent · 
}{eported the sarne back to the IIou ... e \vith the follo ,ving resolution: 
H solved 'fhat it i ine. ·p client a t thi:s tin1e, to aboJi h capital pun .. 
ishment, and the bill be indefinitely po"'tponed. 
1\f r. Le,, 1 ~ , frorn the cotnn1ittee on enrolled bills, r por ted, that they 
had presented to the ovcrnot· lor his approval; 
1\.n act to relocate n part of n 'l'e rritorinl road, lending ti·on1 Da-
·-r·enport in cott county, to l\Inrion in Linn ceunty. 
.An act relative to the snfc cu~Jody of per~ ns a rres ted for c rimes 
nnd rnisdcn1eanors; 
They have nl o ""Xnn1ined 
n act to authorizb the County Cotnn1h~I 1ners of Johnson county, to 
vacate a pa rt of the T erritorial road lead1!lg ii·on1 'Vyotning to lo\\'a 
ity also, to relocate a pa rt of said road · and 
.An net to l aalizc the nets of eorge Duden, a Ju~t icc oft he Peace; 
And find the sa1ne to be corrcctlv enrolled. 
, 
1\fr. Brierly, on prcYious notir.c nnd leave grnnted, introduced 
, ro. 61, I I. H. Jile, A bill to est a bli h a 'cminnry of lenrnmg nt 
ashville· 
\V hie h 'vns read n fi rst tirnc. 
Mr. Barton fi·om the "dect committee to \\hom '' ns rt' ti' rrcd the p -
it ion of suud ry cit izens [ Van Buren coun ty, relntn h r <o: rC'port d 
I 
~ 
I 
t 
1 
~ 
r 
l 
' 1 
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l ... o. 6~ II. R. file. _\.bill to authorize Arthur 'I'o" ·n and o.lhers, to 
erect a da1n part " 'ay across the I es i\loines ri\ er; 
\Vhich \vas read a first tin1e. 
'!'he chair subtnitted the follo\ving communication frotn the Auditor 
of public accounts: 
.A U I>J1'0R • Ji'FICE, ( 
Jo" ·a ity. Jan.l9, I '13.5 
I-Io ..... J.\M~ 1\1. 1\foRO<\. , 
~--peaker of the 
I!ou --c of He pre enta ti ves. 
~~ ir:-1 have the honor to ackno,vledge the recmpt of a rtc;olution 
'"hich pas d the IIousc of 1 epresentatives this n1orniug, requtnng rne 
to n1ake out and submit my annual report to the IIouse \\'ithout delay. 
In answer to the resolution, I beg lea ,.e briefly to state the reasons, 
'rhy 1 have not done o. at an earlier prrjod of the session . 
• otn f()ur or five " reeks prior to the co1nn1encetnent of the present 
ses ion of the IJegi lature, l trans1nitted nty rc ignation of the oflice 
to the overnor of the 'rerritory, and \\'as in hope that he \vould have 
appointed 1ny succes ... or im1nediately. I received no reply to rny letter 
until the OVP.rno r arrived iu this ~ity, at the co tnn1encernent of the 
present :se-sion, 'vhen he rcque ted that 1 should hold the office until I 
tnade my annual report to the Legislature. And having on hand a 
large nutnber of unadju ted accounts, and 'vhich have been daily increa-
sing since that titne. I have been des!rous to dispose of them al1, pri .. 
or to any turning the books and accounts over to a successor. 
nother rea on \vhy I have delayed is, that at the corflmencement 
of the pre "ent ses"'ion, but Ycry fe,v of the reports of the assessment 
of 1 erritorial tax in the respective eouuties lor the past year, had Lcen 
received at thi office, and f]attered n1ysclf by the delay, to be enabled 
to pres nt 6\ tnorc full and sati:sfitctory report. 'rhe report of rhe 
'1 rea ~u re 1·, '''hich has been laid before tl1e Legislature, contains an ex-
hibit of the ~ondition of the 'ferritorial 'l"'reasury up to the date of the 
"'arne, and which obviated, as I thought, any positive necessity for n 
report from this oflice at t11e commence1nent of the .. ession. 
l will, ho,vever, in the course of a very fe\\' days, be enabled io lay 
tny report before the I:louse, and hope that the additional inforn1ation 
" 'hich I 'vill be enabled to cmn1nunicate, \\'ill justify the apparent neg-
lect in not rPportino- at an earlier da) . 
\T cry respectfully 
Your ob't. servant, 
J E , 1~ 'v 1 LIJAl\fS, 
1r. IIepner move'} Auditor of Public Accounts. 
'To lay said cou11nunication on th table; 
''hi h \Vas n rr ed ~o . 
,r r. l\ al w · h 1i·u,n the (·1 com1nil co t ) ". hon1 "n ref err I 
1 ro. 2, C. fif \u act to r 
JntiYc A sen1bly in cc1 tuin c 
I eported th sa1nc hack 
·~'Jtions be strick n out. 
rul·1tr th n1 dr of p titioning th I .... egis-
(' . 
~ 
and rcr n1n1end that the second and third 
I 
fr. \\~ al"·or h presented the petition of sundry citizens of Cedar 
county a .. lting that tho road leading from H.ockinghan to 1oscon· be 
~on tinned ou to I o" a it); ''"hicl1 
On n1otion of 1\fr. '' ah,·orth 
,,. as referred to the delegation fi·o 1 Cedar, Jones and J..~inn. 
'The folio 'in0 n1 sa0 c 'vas recPived from the Council, by their ., e -
retary, Ihr. l .. 'al : 
·1\h·. peake'r-'rhf' Council have passed 
J. ... o. 30 I·:I. I . fil£', n ac to amend an act to in or orate the city 
of ubuque· • 
The Council h ve disagreed to the an1endn1ents n1ade by the 
I-Iouse to 
Jo. , C. file, Join re~olution instructing our delegate in Congress 
to procure an ;, rnendmont to the Organic La"·· 
I here" ith pre cnt for ) ou l. signature 
.An act to repeal an act ·uti led an act relaLing to auctioneers and 
auction .. ales· 
1\ n act to prohibit aud puui h the ~ale of intoxicqting liquors to In-
dians· 
\ n act rclnting to the oflicc of Hccorder o Dc~d, · 
' I also rcturz 
.. An act to e~tnLlish tl 'I crritorial .r ad in Lee couu1y · 
J\n net to nlJow eorgc But)Jgardner nnd othcrc::. il.trthcr tizn0 to file 
in the ~u-·rctary's office a plat of a ur,·cy of n ertain '1\~lTitor:ul road · 
n net to legalize the act-. of the • ihcrifl' of CJa_yo1, couuty . 
..An net to locate a part of n '1"erritorial road in 1 Icnr. · county. 
l~n act to incorporate tl~e • cott county Ilydraulic 'on1pany. 
n act to locate n ' r erritorial road fron1 1\loscov{ . o a::, to inter~ect 
a road 1 ading fro1n liloon1ingto11 t Io,vu ity. at or ncar Ilud on in 
fuscntinc count -. 
And , · 
n :l et to repeal au act rclati\·c to ofi]cors of the I.~~o islntiYe J\ -
scrnbly. 
~ 
1\ll of \\rhieh hnvc been igncd by the President of the Coull il. 
~o. 5S I I. R. 1lle, A hill r nuthorizc Il )lll'J 1 c 1~unp and ~nnHt cl 
fT. Colyer to keep n fen} across the 1\1is i:-si1 pi riYCl\ nt the to,,·n of \V , .otn in a· 
) ~' 
\\ ns r en d n second tin1 · \\'ilf'rl 
' , \ ft. Hoge r~ n10,·cd 
'rhc ollowinn a1ncnrhn~ut: 
~ , cc. 4. 1,hat any future LE'gisla ure hGll ha\ c po~ { r to alt0r, 
3Incnd or rPpeal this act ... 
' ' hich \Vas agreed to. 
1 I r. Berry then mo\'ed 
'ro la) the bill on the table'; 
\Vhich '\as lo t. 
~r 'fhorton then tnoved 
'That the oill be engrossed and read a third tin1e to-tnorro,v. 
t pon \vhich question the yeas and nay \Yere ordered; 
1:-cas 1 , 1 a y s 11 . · 
1 hose \\ ho -rated in ~he afil ·n1ativc \verc, 
I\1e~sr . Barton, lfepncr, 
Blair, J C\vi . 
Brierly, 1\1c ulloch, 
Briggs, 1\1 c:!\Iillan, 
1'1 elk ncr, .,.. C\\ ell, 
' hose '\\ ho voted in the negati, e "ere, 
I\1essrs. Andros, Goddard, 
Berr\, Jfacldeinan 
~ 
Bunker, Ja), 
,ulbcrtson, I ogers, 
~ o the n1otion \\as agreed to. 
, tcclc 
• 
~ '\ eanngcn, 
'fhorntQn, 
,,.al\\Orth. 
~ a lt"!s~ 
\ ·ilson. 
• pealrcr. 
1 To. 59, II. R. file, A bill to an1end an act entitled an act for the in-
corporation of the to\Yll of I arrnington; 
\\as read a second tin1e; and, 
n n1otion of 1r. Barton, 
'I he bill \\·as ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-motTO\, ... 
1 o. 60 II. I . file, A bill to legalize the location of a certain 'rerri-
torial road; 
\Vas read a second ti1ne; "'hen, 
n n1otion of 1r. Bunker, 
'~a ordered to be engrossed and read a third 6111e to-morro""· 
1 o. 56 1 I. R. fil~, A bill rc1ath e to n1cchanics liens and other pur-
po eo; 
,~ .. a read a second tin1e; and 
On cnotion of 1 fr. ~'ales, 
The 1 II \\a con1n1itted to a co1ntnitt e of the\\ hole I-lou.~e and made 
the order of the day for feduesda) nc.·t. 
o. 46, II. R. file, A bill for the prevention of certain in1n)oral prac-
tices; 
\~as rend a third ti1ne; 
VIr. 1 ;e \\'is n1 o ved 
'ro aancnd the ~cond ~~ction h) inserting aft-f·r the "·ord '· J>J,) ~i-
.. 
111 'fiJ E 
~ian the followina: '' 1 f such grocery k eper. or other per-on, hall 
l\llO\V that such spirituou Jiquors are \Van ted to be u_ed as medicine. ~ , 
\~ hich \\'a agreed te· 
l\fr. I Iepner n1oved 
'ro poc;.tponc tlv~ ·on ideration of the bil1 until Tue'""da y next· 
\\ "luch \\"US lost. · 
'The C]Ul'!:>tton upon the passage of the hill \vns then taken by yeas 
and nn) s. 
Yeas 14, nays 1 1 . 
• 
'fho<::c \Yh0 ,·oted in the aflirnlati\"e ,,·er , 
nit~<::r<::. Barton, Ja ' . 
• Berry Le,. , 
• 
Blair, i\1ci\huan 
C,u I bert~on, ~ e'vel1, 
~oddard. ~te le 
Tho<::c \vho voted in the negative \vere 
.. I e!:>Sl " · .A. ndro~, J-.'elkner, 
Brierly, • fiacklcnlan, 
B nggs 1 Iepner, 
Bunker ~ lcCulloch, 
~ ,o the bill pa~~ed . 
• 
• 
l ''reanngcn, 
1'hornton, 
• 
'' al \\forth, 
'ViJson. 
Hocrer~ )--. , 
~ a c • 
'pcakcr. 
. And on the question, \Vill the I louse agree to the title of the bill? 
i\1r. IIepner· 1noved to nn1end by triking .out the title and n<::e:t the 
fol)o,vinrr: 
\n act to enforce the ob~ervance of the " tubath. 
l\fr. Rog( r~ u1oved further ro nrnend by adding the jollo,vinrr: 
nd to violate the Constitution • of th~ · nited 'tates and the riihts of 
• 
conscience. . 
lJpon \\ hich <uncndment the yeas and nn~ s \Verc ordered; 
1· cas 7, .~. a' s 1 . 
'rhosc 'rho rot 
1\Ie srs. ndros, 
Bri O'rrs, ~:-, 
Bunker, 
d in the nffinnativc " rcrc, 
1 Iacldcman, 
Ilepncr, 
1'hose \V ho voted in 
.i\{c.:; · r ,.. . Barton, 
Bcrrv 
" ' Blair, 
Brierly 
Culbertson, 
FC'lkner, 
the neg a ti ,.c " ·cr , 
ioddard, 
Jn\ .. 
Le" ts, 
l\fcCulloch, 
.i\lc'Jl tl Ian 
So the n1otion ,,·as Io~t . Newell, 
Rogers, 
~peaker. 
nlc~, 
'tcele, 
~ we~nngen, 
T'hornton, 
'\rntworth, 
\ Yilson. 
.Mr. Felkner then lllO\ eel to :un ud the amendment, by adding the 
\vords, "and other purpose~.,, 
1\1 r. \~· ah,rorth mo\ ed the pr 'ious question. 
'fhe Chair then put the que tion, 
135 
'"hall the n1ain que tion be no\\ put ? 
t pon \\ hich question the ) cas and na .. s \ere ordered; 
1 cas I J , r a) 14 . 
'I ho c \Vho voted in the afiinnativc \\ere, 
1\1c sr:s. Blair, ]1 elkner, 
Brierly, JJacldetnan 
Briggs, 1cCulloch, 
Bunker, 1cj1illan, 
rrhosc \\ ho voted in the negati\ c \\ere, 
.1\!essrs. \..ndro , I epner, 
13arton, Ja), 
Berry, I...JeV\ 1s, 
Culbert on, 1 re,vell, 
~ ale , 
"ear1ngen, 
'ralworth. 
l teele, 
'I horn ton, 
\~ H on. 
p~aJcer. 
G ddard, J{oger , 
o it \vas determined that the tnain question should not no\v be put. 
l\1r. Parton tnoved a reconsideration of the 'ote ju t taken; 
\\ hich \\as agreed to. 
1\Ir. \Vah\ orth then \rith IeaYc, \\ ithdre\\ hi" n1otion for the pre\ ious 
• que~t1on. 
1\Ir. 1 Icpner then accepted th atnendn1cnt to his atnendJnent, a pro· 
posed by the gentleman fron1 John on. 
rrhe question then recurred on the atnendtnent as atnended; 
pon 'vhich que-tion the ) ens and na) \vere ordered; 
17 eas 9, (rays 16. 
'l'hose \\'ho voted in the affirn1ative \\'ere, 
1\lessrs. Brierly, 11 elkner, 
Briggs, fiackleman, 
Bunker, I-Iepner, 
Tho e \Vho voted in the nGgative \\'ere, 
fessrs. Andros, Jay, 
Barton, l.Je,vis, 
Berry, l\1c uJloch, 
Blair, 1cl\Iillan, 
Culbertson, .r:re,\'elJ, 
oddard, 
So the amendtnent as an1ended \vas lo t. 
~1 r. 1 Iepner 1noved 1o strike out the title and insert, 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
Speaker. 
teele, 
• 
"'earJngen, 
'I horn ton, 
\ iVal \VOrth, 
'~7ilson. 
.An act to enforce a part of the old blue hnvs of onnecticut. 
f r. IJewi n10\'ed to amend by addn1g ' ·as estab]i~hed in all the 
States;" 
\Vhich ''as lost.. 
1''he quPst,ion ''ac:: then taken upon :\fr. Jl pner s an1endn1enl; 
' 
3 
pon "hich que tion the yC'as an nay s \\ ere ordered· 
)-en 6 a. 19. 
'I hose \\ ho ·ot 
l\1e sr ~ · .. ndro 1 
BrirrO' · bb 
d in the affir1nati' c \\ere 
I Iackle~nan 
IIepner 
'I hose "·ho voted in the nagati\ c ''l"crc 
1\fes r~. Barton oddard 
Berry ~ ' 
13lair 
Brierly, 
• 
Bunk r 
ulbcrtson 
I~clkner. 
So tlle n1 tion \\·as los . 
Ja ' • Le" i .. 
icCulloch 
fcl\1 ill an, 
'·ell, 
I ogers. 
~ pcaker. 
ales 
tccle, 
• 
~ "eanngen. 
'I'hornton 
\\ al \\·orth 
\\ ilson. 
'I he question \\a then talc en upon agreeing to the original title of 
the bill; 
pon "hich que tion the . reus and na . .., ,,·ere otdered · 
Yea~ 17 · 1 a ys . 
'1 ho::sc "ho vat 
_1c:)srs. Barton 
l3errj . 
1 in the affirn1ati' c '' erf\. 
.. 
JUair, 
Brierlu 
.r , 
CuI bertson, 
l~elkncr . 
• 
Goddard . 
.T. \ 
L \\is 
~1c ulloch, 
_1c lilian 
,.. e\veiL 
'fhose 'vho voted in the net>ati' c \Verc 
l\1essrs . ... ndr s, I acldernan, 
Bri~g 11cpner 
Bunker, 11ogcr~, 
o the title \Vas ngreed to. 
1\f r. f!epner 1110 d that the I ouse adjourn· 
\~Thich ''a lo t. 
. 
... \\ ~ar1ngcn 
'I hornton. 
\\ al north, 
\~·ilson. 
ales 
Sp nker. 
.[ o. 12, .,. file, _ n act to locate a 'Ierritorial road fro1n Jonathan 
II. Jenkins i11 I.~inn count..y to the city of Dubuque. 
( to, 29. . file, ... n act to legalize the acts of Jacob _ fintun .. a Jus .. 
ti e of the Pea ·e· 
And, 
1 1o. 30 .. C. file , 1 1 act to establish a ~en1inar)r of Iearuiu.cr nt 
C> 
Grandvie'v in J.Jouisu ounty ~ 
• 
'~ ere SC\ orally read n third fin1c, passed and titles agreed to. 
11o. 3:2: < 1 • file. Joint re . ...r lutiou, nsi~ing an nppropriatio11 to d 
the f'XJ>P.n-..cs n ~ .n trca y with the P.otta" l tt~uniP , ,hi} p• ,,.1. an l 
,,.n lud ian : 
fraY 
• 
( 
l 
p 
1t 
z 
E 
c 
II 
''as read a third ti1n and passed: "hen, 
n n1o1ion of 1cL lilian, 
'I he l:lon. e adjourned. 
\ 
'I \VO O'CLOCI\, P. 1\L 
1:37 
1\Ir. Brierl .. 7 , upon previou notice and leav 
• o. 63, I :I. I . file, ... bill for the relief of B. 
of I..~ee county; 
granted, introduced 
'\' . Gillock ex-Sheriff 
• 
\ hich 'vas read a first ti1ne. 
o. 5, 1 . R. file bill to pro' ide for asse5;sing and collecting 
oun y and 'I erritorial revenue; 
• I eing the order of the da; , the I ouse resolv c1 itself into comn1ittcc 
of the \\hole for the consideration of the san1e, I\Ir. Rogers in the 
chair; and, 
After son1e tin1e spent therein, the cetnmittee rose, and by their 
cha1rman reported the sarne back to the I Iouse 'vith sundry atnend-
Jnents, but not htn ing gone through 'vith the bi11, ask lea vc to sit 
• 
aga1n; 
'Vhich \vas granted. 
f r. \~'ah' orth from the select con1mitt e, to \\'hotn \vas referred the 
petition of sundry citizens of edar county 1 elati vc to a certain road, 
reported 
o. 6 , I-:T. I . file biU to establish a certain 'I erritorial road; 
\ hich \Vas read a first tirne . 
.. 1r. teele 1no' ed to take fro1n the table th petition of sundry citi-
z n of Lee county asking a charler for a datn across the Des l\loi· 
11 riv r; '\ hich 
n motion of !Jr. Brierly, 
\ Vas referr d to the delegation frotn IJee and \ Tan Buren counties. 
'I he follo,ving mcs age \vas then received fi·orn the Cou,pcil, by their 
Secretary, 1r. I~ al : 
1r. ~,I eaker-11 e ouncil have passed 
.. o. 50 l i. 1 • file, An act to reJ ocate a certa1n road. 
• 
o. 51, I I. 1 . file, An act for the relief of Denton J. • nydcr. 
so, 
.. o. 37, C. file n act to authorize \7rn. Benha1n and David B. 
ears to k p a ferry. 
In \\Inch the concurrence of the I lou e i requested. 
fr. H.ogcrs tnoved that the I:Iousc adjourn until 7 o'clock this even .. 
1ng; 
h1ch \\a lost. 
n tnouon o fr. 1 epner, 
'J he 1-fous adJOU 1 ned. 
• 
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'rhe l ouse n1ct pursuant to adjoururncnt. 
,fr . , ,. ahvorth, fron1 the con1n:aittee on engrossed bilJs, reported that 
they hud exan1incd 
1 o. GO H. l . file _ bill to lcbalize the locution of ce ·tain T errito-
r ial roads. 
_ 
1
o. 59, I-:I. R. file., b"ll to runend an act entitled an ac : for the 
incorporation o ~the to \·.1 o aTnl· gton. 
.. . 5 :'l, I·i. R. file, bill to authori7..e Elenry De Ca11p and Samuel 
BJ. Col: er to keep a erry acros the I\1ississippi at the to\vn of '' yo· • 
• 1n1ng . 
.. \ nd find 1he san1e correct I. 7 ent;ros~ed . 
fr. Andros presented the petition of '1 hon1as l\1cCrane. and James 
Cht)rchn1an of the city nnd count) of Dubuque asking a charter to be 
~ranted to the1n to keep ·t furry at ~aid cit) of Dubuque: '"hich, 
( n 1notion of L\ r. ndros, 
' r as referred o the delegation fron1 the Dubuque di'""'tri . 
.. 1 r. S\vearingen offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, by the 'ouncil and I l ouse of Representatives of the T er-
ritory of lo\\·a~ That the ~ ergeant-at-... \ rn1s, .. 1es~enger and 1 .. i t'en1an 
of said Ii:ouse, be al1o,vcd three doJlars per day, for their ser vices du-
r ing the present e ... ion. 
\~" hich " 7:15 agr cd to . 
Jr. Briggs gaye notice lhat he \\"Otlld on sotne future day ask leave 
to int rodnce a bill to an1end an act to prevent 1orcib1c entry and de-
• 
unner. 
J Ir. ~ales in accordance "ith previous notice criven submitted the 
follo,ving a"' the 1ninority report of the coinmittee on printing to 'vhom 
" 'a- refi rred; 
... o. 3 , 1~1. R . file . 1'1 bill for the relief of ' :\."alter Butler; 
1'he ttndersigned diflering 'vith the 1najorit) of the cotnmittee to 
\\'horn \vas refci-rec.l the r·ho \'C biB, 'sk leave to ub1nit the foHov~ .. in"' 
0 report: 
1 'he account of 1hr. Butler reads as 1ollo\\·s : 
~'or roo1ns oc "upi d l y the Council nnd Ilousc of Rcpr ~en­
tati\ e& to r the session of 1 Lll and '42; such sun1s as n1a v 
be allo,\·ed by the 1J gi'"' laturc. - - • · 
For roon1s U"ed for I.Jibra ry tweh·e rnonths, at ten dollars 
per n1onth , - - · · • 
l{oorns ior storin T fi 1ruitu rc, • • • 
ReJn(>v i n~ furni ture. - .. . -
8120,00 
45,00 
1 o,on 
13~ 
• 
\Ve are intorn1ed by the Secretary that 1 Ir. Butler·s account for 
rootns, for Library and storing furniture, is as per contract, und that 
1\1r. Butler rcrno\cd furniture fi)r hin1, hut that the \\Ol'th of doing the 
same could not ha' c exceeded five dollars. 'fhe undersigned would, 
ho\vcver, reco1nn1end that 1\ir. Butler be allov;ed the sv.m of ot.c hun-
dred and t,,·enty dollars for u c of Library room; forty-five dollars 
for storngc, and ten dollars for ren1oving furniture, as charged in the 
bill. But with regard to the first and if allowed, by far the largest 
part of said account, for rooms occupied by the Council and I ouse of 
Representatives, we difier \Yith the tnajority of your co1nn1ittee. ~ 
By nn act of the Legislative A ... setnbly of 1840 and 41, providing 
for the conditional ren1oval of the temporary seat of governn1ent 1ron1 
Burlington, to Iowa City; the undersigned find that said retnoval 
\\'as 1nadc to depend upon one of two contingencies. 1st. That the 
€npitol at Io\v~ City, should be so far completed as to be ready ior 
the usc of the Legislature. 2d. 1'hat the citizens oc Iowa City should 
furn1~h roon1s for the use of the Legislature, rent free. The Capitol 
\Vas not ready for use, and the undersigned feel bound to beheve thav 
said rootns \\ere tendered free of rent, other\v 1se 1 he Legislature \\as 
not conveucd according to la\:v. rl'hc undersigned find the name of 
\Valtcr Butler \Vith that. of ninteen others (citizens of Io·wa City,) to 
a bond. bit~ding thernselves to Gov. Robert IJucas, or his successor in 
the penal suu1 of fifteen thousand dollar~, to furn · sh rooms for the use 
of the Legislative .. ~ssembly, rent free. pro\ided that the Capitol in 
tln~ citv '"a~ not readv for use, and ,,.e are credit~blv infonned that I\Ir. 
~ ~ ~ 
Butler assured 'ov. Lucas that ~aid building used by the Legislature 
durinr.r the se sion of 1841 and '42, 'vould be furnished by hitn fTf.'e of 
rent. nnd that ~OY. Lucas accorcingly issued his procl~U11Ution for the 
Legislature to conyeue in this city. In 'tcw of the above facts, the 
undersigned arc of the opinion that l\Ir. Butler C'-tn have no legal or 
equitable clairn against this 'ferritory, or the Genera! Gov€rnn1ent, for 
rent of roo1ns occupied by the Council and Ilouse o · Representatives, 
during th~ ::,c~sion of 1841 and :42. 
D1\. \ TID J. SALES, 
.AB1 ER I-IACKLEl\IA.l. 
\V c would also recotnn1cnd the adoption of the iollov~·ing resolution; 
Resoh·cd , by the Council and I louse of Representatives of the 'fer 
ritory of Io,\·o , rfhat 'Valter Butler be allo,ved the sum of one hun-
dre.d and :::.cventy-Ih e dollars for rent of rooms fi1r Library and tonng 
furniture, uud for ren1o\ lOJ furniture, nucl thut the ecretary be au-
thorizetl to pay the same. 
~ir. Rogers frotn the cotn1nittee on the Judiciary to \vhom was re-
ferred 
1 1o. 24, C. file, 1\ hill to authorize eYid~n~e by the oath of pnrties; 
Reported the san1e back to the IIousc v~~ithout :11n~ndrnent. 
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.M r. Lewis li·om the committee on enrolled hi lis. hn ve I aid before h i3 
Excellency, the TOvernor for his approval on the 20th instant; 
n act to establi-h a 'l'erritorial road in Lee county. Also. 
An act to allow George Bumgardnm· and others further time to file 
in the Secretary s office, a plat of a survey of a certain T erritorial 
road. 
An act to legalize the acts of the • h~riff of Clayton county. 
An act to reloca a pat·t of a certain T erritorial road in Henry 
county. 
An act to incorporate the • ·,. >tt county hydraulic company. 
An act to locate a 'I'errltorml road from Moscow so a to intersect 
a road leading from Bloomington to Iowa ity, at or near Hudson, in fusc1tinc county . 
• 
An act to rep a] an act, entitled an act , relative to officer- of the Le-gislative .Assembly. 
Xo. 57, H. R. file ~\ bill for establi~hino· the prices of the publi pnnting; 
\ \""as read a sc ond 1iJne, and, 
n n1otion of l\fr. '~'aln'orth 
T he House resolved _itsel f into committee of the whole illr. ~" les in the Chair; and 
Aller some time :-pen therein, the committee rose, and by !leu 
chairman reported the same ba k to the House with ~undry amend-
znents; 
\Vhich '"·ere con urred in. 
fr. Walworth moved to further amend by s::iking out in the third 
line of the fourth section, the wordc: "two hundred and fifty impres. sions ; ~, 
\Vhich 'vas agreed to; 'vhcn 
On motion of l\1r. 'Val worth , 
The same was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Ion-dav ne:~t 
"' 
o. 61, H. R. file, A bill to e·tablish n ::::,..minary of learnincr nt Nashville; 
\Vns read a second tin1c; antl, 
On motion of 1\fr. Ic tulloch, 
Was ordered to be engros -ed and read a third time on ilfondn_1 next. 
o. 62, H. R. file, A bill to authorize Arthur Town and others, to 
erect a dam part 'vay across the Des 1\foincs river; 
1-Vas read a second time; and the same was, 
On motion of Mr. Barton, 
Laid on the table. 
No. 63, H. R. fi le A bill for the relief of B. W. Gilloek, ex- hcritr of Lee ounty; 
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\Vas read a second tirne· and 
On motion of Jr. I\IcCulJoch, 
'¥as ordered to be engrossed and read a third time OJ.l A1onday ne. t. 
l o. 64 H. R. ille, A bill to establish a certain Territorial road; 
\Vas read a second time; and, 
On motion of 1_\llr. \Val worth, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third titne on 1\1onda y next. 
o. 58, I-I. R. file, A bill to authorize l~ent·y De Caanp and Sarnuel 
H. Colyer, to keep a ferry across the l\1ississippi rhrer, at the to\\'n of 
\Vyoming; 
'Vas read a third tin1e· and, 
Upon the question, 
hall the bill pass ? 
The yeas and na _,'S were ordered; 
Yeas 1 9, 1 T n \ s 6. 
Those \vho voted in the a.ffirn1ative "'ere, 
l\1essrs. Anth·os, 
Barton, 
Blair. 
, 
Brierly, 
Briggs, 
J',elkner, 
Goddard, 
llcpncr, 
Jay, 
J..Jewis, 
AlcCulloch, 
1\fcl\fillan, 
r e\vell, 
Those \vho voted in the negati,·e \Vere, 
1\fessrs. Berry, ul bert son, 
Bunker, Ilacklen1an, 
So the bill pa '"'sed and the title \Vas agreed to. 
.. ales, 
Steele, 
S \veo ri n a en 
0 ' 
'I'hornton, 
\~ alworth. 
'Vii son. 
Rogers, 
.. peakcr. 
To. 59, H. R. file, A bill to arnend au act entitled an act for the in-
corporation of the town of Farmington; 
'~7 as read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
1o. 60, 11. R. file, A bill to legalize the location of a certain Terri-
torial road; 
\Vas read a third tin1e, pas ... ed and title agreed to. • 
1r. Rogers moved that the consideration of the orders of the day be 
postponed for the present; 
\~'hich \Vas agreed to; when, 
1 ... o. 8, C. file, Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congres 
to procure an amendment to the Organic la\v; 
Being returned from the Council \\rith their disagreement to the 
amendment of the flouse; 
\Vas taken up, "'hen, 
1\fr. '~r.ah\ orth n1oved that the I louse recP.dc from their .first amend .. 
rneut, nan1ely: 
Ins rting the "ords "• ccrctary nnd Governor; : 
\\ hich "·as lost. 
l\fr. \~ ahYorth hen moved that the House insist upon their second 
amendment; 
\V h ich \Vas agreed to. 
1\fr. Barton moved that the House recede fro1n their third amend. 
ment; 
\Vhich \VO lost; \vhen , 
()n motion of I r. i\1c~ Ti llan , 
'fhe I~ou ... c insisted upon their first and third amendments. 
""o. 37 C. file . . An act to authorize \ ·illiatn Benham and David B . 
• 
B. :Scnrs to keep a fe1·ry; 
\r as read a first titne . 
.. o. 3 . II. R. file J\ bill for the relief of \i\" alter Butler 
.And the substitute for the satne reported by the select connnittee, 
to ,,·horn the an1e \VU referred, being under consideration; 
l\1 r ... _ales rnoved that the report of the rn inority ot said cornmi ttee 
he tnkcn up· 
\rhich \vas ogreed to 
nd the report read. 
• 
i'rl r. Felkner n1ov d that the repot·t be laid upon the table, 
'' hich \\·a los . 
l\[ r. 1 e'vell then n1oved to strike out the second section of th bill; 
{ .. pon \V hich question the . ' a and 03. ys \\·ere ordered * 
.,{ eas 1 ;"'\ 1 Jays 7. 
1 hose \vho voted in the affinnati ve 'vere, 
i\[e-.;st s. Burton, I-Iepner, 
Blair, Jay, 
Bri(rgs .. 
hunker, 
Culbertson 
I lacklcmnn 
• 
L C\\ lS, 
fc1\I lllnn, 
e"·ell, 
Rocrcrs 0 , 
1'ho~c \\" ho ,·oted in the ncgnth·c "·ere, 
l\(0-;'5r c: . ~ndros • I~"cll·ncr, 
Berry.. G odda.rd 
• 
BrierlY 
"' ~o the n1otion \\·n c agreed to. 
ales, 
tecle , 
• \VCnnngcn~ 
'I'hornton, 
\Vilson. 
Spanker. 
\ 1cCul loch, 
\rnlv ·orth. 
1rfr. \ Vilson n1oved to ~nnend by inserting the follo\ving: 
"rfhnt unlec;s the citizens of lo\\ a C1ty pa) to \ r alter Butler the sum 
of five hundred dollars before the first day of September nex t, fo r the 
rent of h1s house occupied by the J_,egislature for the yenr 1841-'42, 
it <3hall bf the duty of his Excellency, the Governor, to 'OnYene tho 
n x t ~eneral 1\.s<;etnhly nt 1onnt PlPn<:~ant in I-Ienry conn y, Iowa 
• 
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Territory, and there to remain until the above sum of fi,·e hundred dol-
lars is paid. '\Then, 
On 1notion of 1\lr. 1 ... e·well 
The House adjourned until 2 o"cloc){, P. I. 
\1r. \ 7!lson's amendn1ent to 
• to. 34, I'i. R. file, A bill for the relief of \Valter Butler; 
eing again under consideration, 
1r. \\'alworth tnoved 
To strike out the folJo,ving "'ords : " And there to remain until the 
said sun1 of five hundred dollars is paid; ' 
'~' hich \Vas lost. 
• 
T\f r. P ogcrs !TIOYed 
~ro strike out "I\rlount Pleasant;" which 'vas agreed to. 
f r . Sales then moved to insert ''Burlington;' ' \\'hich '''as agreed to. 
Mr. Fell ner then n1oved 
T he previous question; 'vhich \vas agreed to. 
1'he question being upon the adoption of the amendment of I\1r. 
'\!Vi]son as an1ended; 
Upon 'vhich question the yeas and nays " 'ere ordered; 
Yeas 2, _ ... ays 2:... . 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative '"'ere, 
1essrs. Blair, Sales. 
T hose \vho voted 
Messrs . .i\ndros, 
Barton, 
Berry, 
Briggs, 
Bunker, 
Culbertson, 
Felkner, 
Goddard, 
in the negative ' vere, 
llo.cklen1an, 
IIepner, 
Jay, 
L e,,·is, 
J\1cCulloch, 
J\1cl\1il lan , 
r:re" 'ell , 
Rogers, 
f r . Felkner nlo \'ed • 
To ntnend by inserting the following : 
Steele, 
Swearingen, 
rrhornton, 
'Val \VOrth, 
'Vilson. 
• 
Speaker, 
Sec. 2. And that the sum of t\''o hundred dollars be allowed him 
for rent of Secretary's office, to be paid out of any monies not other-
~'lse appropriated. 
r elkner moved 
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A call of the 1-Iouse, "'hich \\'as had; 
The ab ent men1ber appearing in hi~ seat; 
On motion of ir. Felkner 
'The further call u·as dispensed \vith. 
l\tlr. ales then rnoverl • 
To amend by striking out '<hvo hundred'~ and inserting :.hvcnty .five;" 
\Vhich \\'as lost. 
1\fr. a1e.., then rnoved 
'l'o amend by trildng out "h\ o hundred" and inserting "fifi y;" 
\rhich 'vas lost. 
.. f r. J ay then mO\'CO 
; 
T o strike out "nvo hundred;'' '"hich \\·as agreed to. 
Af r. Felkner moved 
To fill the blank 'vith ''one hundred and ~e\'enty -five·,, 
'' hich \vas lost. 
i\fr. Bunker moved 
To insert '•one hundred." 
I\Ir. Felkner n1oved 
To insert " one hundred and tift y; ' ' \vhich \\~as agreed to. 
1\Ir. Xc\\·ell tnoved 
The follo,ving an1endn1ent: "J\.nd that said amount shall be in full 
of all demands held by \~1alter Butler, ngain£t the General Gove.rn-
mei1t, or th.s Territorv for the rent of rooms·~ \vhich \Vas lo~t. 
.. 
The question \vas then taken upon the adoption of 1\1r. Felkner's 
amendment as amended by yeas and nays. 
'}:"' eas 14, Nays 11. 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ative \Vcrc, 
J iPssrs. Andros, .Felkner, Steele, 
• • Barton, •oddard, 
Brier} y, I-Iackleman. \Vea nngen, Thornton , 
'Vahvorth. Briggs, 1\fcCulloch) Culbertson, Rogers, 
Those who voted in 
.. {essrs. Berry, 
Blair, 
the negative \verc, 
Jav 
. , 
Le" ts, 
l\1c h llan Bunker, 
Hepner, • 
So the motion \Vas agreed to. 
Tewell 
ales, 
'Vilson, 
Speaker. 
• ~Ir. Felkner then 1noved 
That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on l\fondav next. 
rpon '"hich question the '<'US and nays \VCre ordered; . 
1'cas 15~ \rt vs 10. . · 
.. 
, 
I 
'!'hose \\ ho Yoted in tLc aftirrnativ·e \\ere, 
1\Ies::>rs. Andros, l~elkner, 
Barton, Goddard, 
Br'erly, IIaclden1an, 
Briggs, 1\1cCulloch, 
Culbertson, Rogers, 
T'ho~e \\''ho Yo ted in the ncgati ve \Vere, 
11essrs. Berry, Jay, 
Blair, J..Jewis, 
Bunker, . 1cl\1illa n, 
1-lepner, .. e" ell 
So the motion 'vas agreed to. 
l 1::; 
Steele, 
~ . 
\Veann O'Cil 0 , 
Thornton, 
\Val \\·orth . 
ales 
\Vilson, 
peaker. 
o. 39, II. R. fi]e, A bill to amend an act entitled an act, defining 
crirnes and punishments; 
1,ogether \Vlth the report of the judiciary con1Jnittee (to whon1 the 
same 'vas referred) recon11nending the ind~finite pc '-tpouetnent of said 
bill, being under consideration; 
On motion of lVlr. Lev~ is, · 
The same \\as laid upon the table until I\fonday next. 
No. 2, C. file, An act to regulate the n1odc of petitioning the Legis-
lative As ... e1nbly in certain case · 
1'ogether \\ ith the report of the select co1nmittee to 'vhom the same 
,~,.as referred reco1nrnebding that the 'second'' and "third" sections of 
said bill be stricken out· 
\~1hich \vas agreed to. 
Mr. \Val worth 1n0ved 
That the bill be read a third tin1e on l\1onda y ne. ·t. 
• 
Upon \vhich motion the yeas and nays " ere ordered~ 
Yeas 9; 1 T a ys 16. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirrnati \ e 'vere, 
~fessrs. Berry, 1\lcCulloch, 
Brierly, l\1cj1illan, 
l..Je'\ is, ~ '1teele, 
Those who voted in the negati\ e \Vere, 
1\iessrs. _Andros Felkner, 
Barton, • oddard, 
J31air, Jiack letnan, 
l3riggs, Iiepncr, 
Buuker, Jay, 
Culbertson, 1 1ewell , 
So the tnotion \vas lost. 
J\.fr. L e,vis then moved 
Thornton, 
YVal \t.. ort h, 
\Vllson. 
Rogers, 
~ales, 
~ ,,\ earingen, 
~peaker. 
To refe,. the same to a select cornrnittcc; which•was lost: 
1r. Ro~ers moved 
~ 9 
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That the bill be indefinitely postponP.d. 
Upon which question the yeas and nays \\'ere ordered· 
·reas 16; I 1ays 9. 
Those \'lho voted in the affirmative "~ere, 
.1\Iessrs. Andros, Felkner, 
Barton, Goddard, 
Blair, Eiackleman, 
Briggs I-Iepner, 
Bunl .. er Jav 
, ~ ' Culbertson, 1e,vell, 
Those ,,. ho voted in 
1\iessr~. Berry, 
he negative ''-'ere, 
• 
Brierly 
fcCulloch, 
J\fc ill an. 
I 
Le\'.ri. .. , Steele, 
So the bill \Vas indefiniteJy postponed. 
Rogers, 
... aJes, 
• \\ ear1ngen, 
Speaker. 
.,..,, 
~ nornton, 
'\ ah ·orth, 
VVilson. 
N o. 24, C. file, A bill to authorize evidance by the onth of pnrLes; 
Togethet· \Vith suudry arnendrr1ent:s n1ade by the judiciary commit-
tee, (to \Vho111 the bill v. as referred) being under consideration, \vhich 
amend1nents \\·ere seYerall 7 read and concurred in; \vhen, 
.. 
On tnotion of l\1r. l'icMillan, 
The bill ' vas ordered to be read a 1hird ti1ne on i'\1onday next. 
., 
l\1r. Rogers moved 
'To take fi·om the table, 
No. 16, H. R. file, bill to amend an act entitled an act subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution, so as to increase the exemption 
of sheep and household furniture u:om sale under execution; 
\\ hich ,,·as agreed to; 
1\Ir. l~ogers then moved 
That the oill be engrossed and read a third on I\1onclay next. 
1\1 r. FJepner moved 
'I,o am~nd by insertjng nfler the \Vord :'hundred," the follo \vina : 
"rfogether 'vith ~5 head of Durham cattle and 50 head of Berksh~·e 
hogs;" 'v hen, 
On motion of l\it. Ne,vell, 
'The bill and amendment \Vas laid upon the table. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. 1\:fcOulloch, 
T he House adJourned . 
• 
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l\10 11) \. Y l\10RN1 G, J1\ :ru ARY 23, 1843. 
'l"'he I~ou~e met pursuant to adjournn1ent. 
The following message \vas received from the Council, by ~1r. 
Pales, their ~ecretary: 
• 
1\fr. ~ .... peaker- The Council have appointed fessrs. Springer, Leff-
ler and \Vtn. Patterson, a committee of conference on the part of the 
Council, relative to the di agreement of the t\vo I-Iou2es, on 
ro. , C. file, Joint re elution instructing our .. Delegate in Congress 
to procure an atnendment to the rganic la,v. 
The Council have pas ed 
:ro. 53, II. R. file, An act to relocat a part of a certain 'rerritorial 
road in 1 lenry county. 
To. 3 , II. P. file, ... \ joint resolution requesting our delegate in 
Conaress to procure the e"tabli hment of a Post Office, and for other 
purpose . 
ro. 44, . file, An act to relocate the 'rerritorial road leading frorn 
Burlington in Des 1\Ioines county via. }-1~ort 1\fadison in Lee county, 
to the bridge on Sugar creek in said county. 
In \vhich 1 am directed to a k the concurrence of the I-Iouse. 
I here,vith return 
An act to leaalize the acts of George Duden, a justice of the peace. 
n act to authorize the 0ounty Commissioners of Johnson county 
to vacate a part of the T erdtorial road leading from '~' yoming to Iowa 
lt), nl o. to relocate a part of aid road; 
'rhe arne having been signed by the President of the Council. 
1\fr. Berry presented the petition a!' sundry citizens of lo\\ta T errito. 
ry reman trating against the sale of intoxicating spirits; 'vhich, 
On motion of Ir. Berry, 
' ;vas referred to a select comn1ittee of three. 
'rhe Chair appointed 1\{essrs. Berry, Sales and l\1cl\1illan, said conl-
• 
mtttee. 
fr. Brierly presented the petition of sundry citizens of LPe county, 
(occupying the half breed land ii said couuty ), asking certain priviJe. 
ges in relation thereto; "hich, 
On motion of M. 'icCulloch, • 
' Vas referred to the delegation fron1 Lee connty. 
Mr. 1\1c I ill an presented the petition of sundry citizens of Henry 
county, asking cer tain a lterations in the present la'v relating to the 
sal of real n.nd personal estate; \vhich, 
14 
On motion of .\1r. ::\fc .. fillan, 
\r as laid on the table. 
\{r. Robert on present d the petition of sundry citizens o_f Scott 
r.ounty, n.skin that certain privileges be granted to Isaac R. \ ana us-
dol a~d .~\mbro'e C. Fulton: ,,·hich, 
On •notion of l\ir. I obert-..on . 
\r as reierred to the cominit• e on corporations. 
fr. Culberl,on presen ed the pe itiol! of su~dr_~ citizen~ of ~efferson 
countw-. a ... king the relo ation of a certa1n Terrnonal road In sa1d coun-
1y al,o. . 
... ~ re1nonstrance in relation to the san1e subJe t· \vhi h, 
On motion of _lr. ulbert on. 
' ';ere referred to the comn1ittee on roads and high,vays. 
1\1r. \\"" ahvorth pre rnted thP p~tition of sundry citizens of Cedar 
county .. askincr that ' "illian1 Dillon and John J)iJion be authorized to 
keep ; ferry aero Cedar riYer: "hich 
On Jnotion of 1 i r. '\ 1 ahvorth . 
\~ .. as refered to the J)ele()'ation fron1 Cedar~ Linn and Jones. 0 
1\fr. \ \ ahrorth offered 1he follo\ving: 
\~·hereas~ the Io'' a Capitol Report . a ne"·spaper publi~h d in th. q 
citv contain- an article under the head of the '~ 1iners" Bank, " charc:r • • 
ing 1nmnber of this Lcgi lature \Yith having been influenced in their l.~egislati,·c action upon a bill no\\· pending for the repeal of the har. 
ter of said bank in the follo\\·ing \\·ords, to "'it: 
"It is necessary for us to tate and inform the pub· " 'ha they have 
a much 1norP substantial argun1ent for so sudden and great a change. 
Some o .. lf't. ·s '-'nd pron1ises of JJersonal,·eward and p1·ivat advantao-e, 
have, it i~ u;ell kno?vn llere. been ~nade fi o~n a ce1·tain quarle'r to cer .. 
lain rnemvers ~f the Legislatu?·e in consideration that the.1J u:ill i,1ter· 
pose to save the Bank . There 1night have been orne delicacy in pu~· 
t1ng this into the n1anife to. but it undoubtedly had 1nore 'l()e£ght in 
the change of opinion ~ than an expectation that the ~tate Bank of IJii. 
not" unn hie to redeen1 its O\vn bills can ~pare $50,000 to carry on 
huc;ul• (0 ") abroad.'' 
And 'vhcrea ~ , said charg(') if true. rendc~·s such n1en1be" s ~ui1ty of 
the crin1c of n~cetving bribe'"' and cc J")PquenL•Y liable to fine and expul-
Jon frotn t~Hs J-Ious . and nlso r·ender- those offering satd bribe, guilty 
of a high onencc \vhich ~hould not be pas~ed unnot1ced. 
Therefore, 
Rcc;oh·erl , That a cotnlnittee of fi,·e be appointed, \vith 1nstructions 
to cnuc;~ .h·sc;p '' illian1" &· Tho1nas flughe~ , editors of aid Reporter, 
to appear l eforc 0:::110 cotntnitte~ llnd to then1 g1ve tP tnnony under 
oath in rf' lntion to ~'ltd charge•; nJ,o .fi')r su<"'h other pP.rctonc; .-·tnd po~r~ 
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a the.' rna) de tn p 'Opcr Jclnhng o 1c su ~c... of utd chnrg nud 
report to th 1~ u \\ j hout d 1 . 
'fhe qu st on ng pon h a ption of sa·d resolutton· 
'I h a n n d n ' ere · r d · 
• • 
-cas 22 n; 3 . 
• 
Tho \\ ho 'oted · n the aff rrnat ' e wer 
# fcssr . \.ndr . at d, I bartson, 
~ ta IC? 
1h q 
and agr 
1h CJ 
1 epr ran 
B r n, 
rl'' • 
t n \\ 
to. 
• 
• 
n, 
ted · 
n 
• 
h, 
n 
R 6 r 
' rc 
l m n, 
• 
l t lc 
, \\ ennngcn 
\ V ah\ orth, 
\ 1l on 
, pe ker. 
I pner. 
1 u n th ad pll n of the prennablc, 
• 
s . ,, .. al\\orth Bunker, I elkner 
n · nplianc \\ Jt h a1d prea1n ble. 
<'d fi·om the uncll by thci r ec-
1r. Hob rt on gave notice that he \vould, on or so1ne future da.' 
ask 1 a\ e to 1nt1 oduco 
A b11l o amend an act en ttlc 1 an net to abo)i h impri onm n for 
debt. 
\fr. Bar on, from the co1ntnttt c on ngro sed bill , reported that 
the ' had cxa1nin d, 
o, 57, I . J • file, A bill to stal Ii h the price for pulljc printing. 
o. 3 , I . 1 . file, bill for the r lief of \~TultP.r But I r. 
o. 63, I . . file. A bill for the relief of B. \iV. 11lloclc, ex· 'h rHr 
of l.JeR county. 
o. 2, B. . fi) • A lJlll to tcthlish a • ·a.nin r of Jenrnino nt 
ashviJle. 
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And, 
1 .. o. 64, I·l. R. file, .A bill to establi;:,h a certain 'rerrhorial road. 
And find the san1e to be correctly engrossed. 
Ir. Le,yi~, fron1 the con1tnittee on enrolled bills, reported that 
thcv had exan1ined, 
.:\n act to relocate a certain Territorial road. 
1\1 ~o , 
An act to amend an act to incorporate the city of Dubuque. 
1\nd find the satnc to be correct I v enrolled. 
" 
I\f r. llepner fron1 the select cotninittee, to \\7 horn \Vas referred, 
No. 23, If. 1L file, 1\ bill to repeal the charter of the 1\Iiners' Bank 
of J)ubuque and to provide 1or 'rinding up tLe afiairs of the same; 
;:,ubtnitted the follo,ving tnajority report: 
'fh cotnn1ittee to \vhotn 'vas referred "a bill to repeal the charter of 
the !\l iners Dank of Dubuque, and to provide for the \vinding up of the 
afiai r of the ~an1e 'report the san1e back to the Hou~c \vithout amend-
n1ent and recon11nend it- passage. The committee al o report the fol -
Jo,ving tcstin1ony a~ delivered before said comn1ittee by ]fessrs. Joseph 
'I'. Fale,::,, 'l'in1othy Da,·is and 11obley . 
• 
l\ Ir. J. 'f.l4ale says that he believes the stock of the ban.· ''~s 
never paid in nny other way, than by the stock holders giving the1r 
notes to the in-titution. 'fhat the bank suspended specie payment the 
last of l\larch, l ~41, and re~un1ed the 1st. of July 1 ... 42, and paid 
specie for her notes about one \veek, '"hen she again suspended , and 
has not redeetned any of her paper in specie ~ince. That he had pre-
sented at the counter of the bank, her notes for redemption and she 
had refused pa~nnent. 1 hat the ofticers of the bank threatened to 
hoot the constn ble of Dubuque, if he persisted in attetnpting to ser\·e 
n \\' rit of nttaclunent on the property of the bank or if h attetnpted to 
open the cloo r~ of the institution. That 1\Ir. Quigley. one of the di-
rectors, has a notice in his store "1 Totes of the J11iners' Bank qf Du-
buque, taken here.'' l-Ie paid him (Mr. Fales,) forty cents on the dol-
lar. 'l'hat the not ~s 'verc 'vorth ii·otn tl11rty -se\·en to forty cents on 
the dollar \vhen he left home, and that he believed nearly every person 
\\'anted the in titution \Vounu up, exccpt1ng those Interested in it. 
Ir. Tin1oth) Davis, one of the bank directors, testifies, that fo r the 
purpose of qualifying hun to act as director, he ' \as handed a certifi-
cate of fifiy dollars for stock paid into the bank, \\hen in fact he \ras 
not interested in the 1nstitution one cent, and intended to return the cer-
tificate \vhen he ceused acting as d' rector. Thnt !\Jessrs. Farley, 
Waples, Quigley and \ TV allnrd, \vere qualified and be arne directors at 
the san1c time and in the sa1ne n1anner that he did. That in Jul y last, 
the t. Louis Gas Light Company deposited in Galena twenty~ thou-
sand dol la rs, fo r the purpose of receiving the Dubuque money, and 
that the bank did r deem for about one \\·eek in July last. That-'there 
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• 
are outstanding notes of the bank besides \vhat a re in the hands of 
the Gas L ight Company, eight thousand dollars; to redeem which the 
bank has about one thousand dollars in specie. Lately the interest of 
the Gns Lip-ht Compan..y in satd bank, has been transferred to 1'hornus 
!\-father, of 1pringfield, President of the tate Bank of Illinois. 
1\Jr. 1\fobley, of Springfield, testifie , th[lt Dr. Barrett and 'rhornas 
~father are the principal O\Vncrs of the hank, and thnt they expect to 
recusitatc it. That he lvas e1nploycd by thctn to cxntninc the condition 
of the institution. That Saint John, of St. Louis, wns pcrn1ittcd to 
become a stock holder to the atnount of forty thou::and dollars, by 
giving his notes to the 1.1.~t1tution , and afterward~ became indeb ed to 
the bank by \vay or~ loans, fiCty-seYcn thousand dollars, all of which 
is a clear loss to the institution , \\ ith the exceDt'on of the difference in 
• l 
the \vorth of the stock when taken. and no\v "·hich is but a trifle, for 
~ 
it \vas \vorth nothing then, nor i it \Yorth any thing yet. The above 
Joss \Vas occasioned by Saint Johu "s failure in business, and by his 
having taken the benefit of the Bankrupt act. 
[Your comn1ittee in justice to the bank and those friendly to it, deem 
it te> be their dn ty to say, that they h a vc only given sue h pn rts of the 
testimony as they believed to be tnaterial and relc.\ ant to the points in 
issue.] 
From the foregoing testirnony it 'viii be seen that in three ec;sential 
particulars, the charter of the 1\finers' Bank of Dubuque, has long 
since been 'iolated and consequeutl y forfeited, to \vit: 
1st. By commencing business before the required amount of the capi-
tal stock subscribed had been paid in, as appears uy the testitnony of 1\1r. 
Fales. 'rhe 20th sec. of the charter expressly provides that the ' bank 
shall not issue anv bill or nota until the su n1 of lortv thousand dollars in ~ ~ 
the legal coin of the United State~ shall he paid into the corporation 
by the stockholders as a part of the stock." 'l'he testimony states 
that "the stock sub""'cribed \Vas never paid in any other manner than by 
the stockholders giving their notes to the institution." Here then \Vas 
a violation, and consequently a forfeiture of the charter by the b'lnk 
in its first attempt to do business in its corpor:ttc en pacity, because it 
proceeded illegally, and directly contrary to the provisions of the act 
'vhich gave it existence. The design of such a provision '\'as doubt· 
less to secure the public against Joss or itnpo ition fi·om the issues of 
said bank. The public \vould naturally look to the la'v to ascertain the 
terms of the charter, and the security they would ha,·e in receiving 
the notes of the bank. They 'vould find that the hnv stipulated for 
forty thousand dollars, "in the legal coin of the United States)" as the 
basis of the first issue. Relying upon the security thus provided for 
by the law, and not suspecting th t the bank \Vould act other\visc than 
in good faith to,vards the public and in strict con1pliance 'vith the re-
quisitions of its charter, the comtnunity generally \verc induced to re-
ceh'e it notes and to give currency and credit to he sam . \Vhat 
• 
• • 
arnount \Vas actually paid in , your con1rnittee haYc not been uble to as-
certain-but a re inclined to believe that it \Va.:, stnall, cornpared 'vith 
the an1ount stipulated for in the act grJlntinO' the charter. 'I his sum, 
ho,ve' er be it g1·oat or sn1all does not and cannot alter or affect the 
illegal proceeding of the bank. . 1,o cotntncnce business upon any 
amount Ies tltau that specified in the charter, \Vas a 'iolatior, and u 
forleiture of that charter and a fraud upon the public. If it \Va:s le-
gal to on1n1ence operations before the full an1ount provided for had 
been recei \ cd, it would haYe been equally Jegal to have co1nrnenced 
operations before the f1r~t cent of its capital had boen counted. nd 
if the bank designed to con11nit a fraud 1lpon the public, it n1ight have 
based that fraud upon a capital of three cents \\ ith the san1e legality 
as upon ~ capital of three thousand dollars. 'The re ult \vould Lave 
been the san1e in ltnv, the same to the public, and fron1 all your com-
mittee can learn, the sal 1e to the bnnk. r our con1n1ittee \\auld 1ur· 
ther add, that the) h~n c 1 ot been able to ascertain that .\_ -y ~tack \\ ~ 
paid jnto the bank other\\ i c than by the indi' idualnotes of the stocK-
holders- and they have therefore con1e to the oncJu ion that it i .. znost 
probable that not one cent of the capital tock ha ever x~en paid '· in 
the lega l coin of the ... nitod ~ tates."' 'I his being the case, it i~ not 
only ·lea r that the charter "·as Yiolated but that it'' a 1nost \Vantonlv 
• • violated ~ and a base fi·aud perpetrated upon public confidence " }uch 
should 1neet a it n1erits ~ the tnost S\\ ift and eflecti 'e correction. 
. , 
2d. ) .. our otnn1ittce arc also of opinion that the charter of said bank 
'vas \ iolated a11d forfeited by the Jection of in eli \'idual a~ directors , 
w 
'vho O\\ ned no ::;toe]\ in the ban]w. 'fhc 5th sec. of the Ia,,· confirn1ing 
the charter, say ' the directors hall all be stockholders in this insti-
tution . , 'rhe rcstin1ony of !\1 r. Dln is show8 that he ( ~1 r. Davis) " ·as 
eJected a dir~ctor of tlr1t institution-and th·tt to qualify hin1 to act 
he \Vas handed a certificate of ~~uo for "foeJ· paid in, "hite in fact he 
did not O\Vll n cent of the stoc-k, and intended to rctut·n the certificate 
\Vhcn he ceased to net as a din~ctot· ." nd further) that nle--s rs. Fnr-
Jey, ' Vaplcs, 0 u igley and \ V nllarcl \\'ere q ualificd and 1nadc directors 
in the Scune Jnanner that he had bPen; to ' ·it; b) ha\ ing handed then1 
each a certificate of stocl , 'vhilc ifl reality neither of thcn1 owned a 
cent in the institution. In the opinion ofv.our on1n1ittcc, this n1ode of 
" qualifying" individuals as director~ in an ins6tution in \vhich they 
0\\ "11 no stock, is contrar,· t\..i the spi·rit of the )a\\ granting the charta ·; 
a gross evasion of it:s pl'ovision ·-and a reckless abu;::;e of its privile-
ges, which ought to be tnet not .. uly \\ ith the seYerest public reprehen-
sion, but \Vith an irnn1ediatc and absolute r peal ofthc authority under 
\vhosc abused provi ·ons thi .. di honest practice has been so 1i·equcntly 
con1n1ittcd. 'fhc llnv contenlplntcs a bona .fide o'vner ... hi p of sto~k 1n 
the institution to quali fy an i dividual to bocon1c n dil'cctur. The testi-
Inony sho\vs that nt least 1iYc oft he dirc·ctors are not owners of any 
etock in the institution, and that the certiticntcs which th0'\ hold, but do 
not rnon , 'sere handed then1 rncrely to qualify t hcn1 for tho tjmc being, 
• 
• 
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an h1s too tt '"ould ~ m -r th Ll 1n d und r undtug that th y 
should re urn th ce nfic· tes ·o the bank ' h n th _, ea ed o aet in the 
cn.pacit. of dircc ors. our co1n1n dou t w h there' n th technic-
ali ie of a cour of Ia" ' vou d to 1 o h C\ 1den eva ion of the 
pro' is Otl of h char er- l b h as r· n1a} onfident your com-
mltlce are, th ll pub tc d 1 t '' oul r 'olt a such an unscrupu-
lous abu e of u corpo1nted n r or r · sad stegard of th 
p brc 1n r . 
3 . 'rh d a d tJ b nl·, and \\ hich, in 
i c::c f. n co Iu forfetture of 
• 
ts char r~ 1 1 • '1 he lat er 
pa1t o • 10 h b"l s or note 
\\hlch mn b d ) r r 1 1 ,· 1110 the pay .. 
me. t to nn. per n o p r or b i r, thou h 
no under l 1e sea o the b 1 ng und abhga· 
Or OI l e t I ) , J r nd e e , n 
pon a y pn 1 r 1 l.. 1 , I r, or them, Jn 
h s h r or th rr prJ\ at o • or c p 1 1 s, an hull be 
assign a bl a d n trotJablc n I t or r, a tf th ) '"ere 1 ued b 
such pr1vn e p s n or per on : an l all uc/1. bills, obligatory and of 
r.recl·t, an 1 such bills, notes an l po t 1 ot . iss l d as (iforesaid, shall 
be paid by til said corporati 1 t len t nandcd at their banki12 "· 
hou e, i the le,.,al coi if the Un .t & a a." 
The t s o o. 1 , \ 1 air ud) 
ma t r of 1 1 c 1 , t t nd d specJ pa)-
m nt about t h l t of ~ I , , a 1 r man 11 a state of us-
pane:: Jon ~ r a d of fi t n r r t th end of\\ hich tin1c (a bout 
the 1 t. of uly 2,) Jt resu J an c n Jnu d pcc1e 1 a rneots for 
one o t o 'v \\ h n t a a1n p r d, n h· r n1a1ned ~uspcn-
ded from that urn up to the Jl 1 J d o orn se' en n1onths. 
Thus Jj r the h\ nt} -1\ o 1n u h pHI! one or t\\O \\ cek, , 
the said ban h s n fo m y r p 1 a cording to th 
terms of ·, cl • r up n all h ha' e l u prcsen cd 
at its cour te ; th r by t t o I '1 1 1 r r, but inflictin a 
deep injury on t e h 1 b !I , \\ ho a compelled unavoJda-
bly o h r ' hat \ r r 1n us d unt 1 1u ten u upon ~atd bills being 
dJshonot d by th b nk 1 f. 'fh J t 1on of th charter (23) 
provid , "tha If a1d c rpo ·a 101 I ,til tl to NO into operation, or 
sh 11 abu e or m· th ,. p 'i n 1 r tl1 c 1 rter, it shall be in 
the pO\\ er of th JJ g1 1n n )l ·tlu 'f n "tor) a any tim , 
to annul, v cate and nakc vo1d tl i char ." 
If there:. \~ere no other authority by "hi h the I,~a<Tislature could 
repeal the charter of said banl<, the p O\ i 1011 juct quoted \vould cer-
tainly confer that authority to the fulle text nt. But your comrnittco 
hold that any ub· equent l .. en ~ latnro hns the r1gh to rcpc l any oft~ 
ac of pr cd nrr 1 gu;la ur ~ hcthc h~rc J a r pcahng cl se u 
20 
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said act or not : bccnuc-e one Legislatur-e has no rnorc r ight to trammel 
the acts of a uccccdina ono t1 an it has to shackle po erit: \vith tax-
s. nd your cotun1ill hold that it is not only the ria-h but the du -
ty of the Legi ll ture to rep al nn.. act "1 ich is odious to the people, 
or is, or Ina\' be tnad d<: u_ rou~ to, or dcst ructiYc of l heir in t rests. w 
T he act con err:n,. the chart r of the ~ .. iners' Bank of Dubuque, 
_ our cornn1ittee bclievp to be pccurarly subj ct to these objections. 
l t is odious l e u .. f' i js sir 111 I s a1 d rcc.< ss in the abuse of i s 
privileges, and h·. b 1 nnd j d • ·u 11 ·e .. thP in ere t of the peo-
ple, be nu~~ b · it · n · ha~ S\ ·n ie 1 1 d i Low· aily s'vind-
ling the publi out o r u of m 1 e. in _ co .. eq 1cnt depreci-
ation of. its no . 
-y-our com 1 · • c h 11 I a . · ~ 111 n ·. \ .. .., l ·, · n s bn re t 1 e 
• 
rcquisi e a l r 1 0 nl c 1 ' · s ai, ·n, by n1~ k ·u;::, direc,ol·s of 
indi,·iduals "ho C\ n rl no 1· in t] c i1 1itb ion, und b) tefnsincr to 
pay specie fori :, note , the charter of said l.Hllll{ has been already fo r-
feited, because the art giYino- it existence, 1n·ovid s expressly against 
each a1rd all of thrs0 · u Q • .\nd our con1n1ittee funhe1· b lievo, 
• 
that all the proceedin~s of the bank in it corporale apacit.', subse-
q tently to th for ci urc of it c 1 1 cr by rea on of either of the aboYe 
nbu~es htt' e L en frc. 1d l nt and I a the directors arc subject to pros· 
ecution accord" rrl. . But be tl is op'nion righ or 'Tong, . 7our con1-
mittee think h re can be no doub us 1o the fi ct of the forfeiture of the 
charter, and rnore !::J c:c.ll. no doubt, as to tl c po,\e.· of the I..~egis ­
lature to r nnul and uca e the :;· l11C. 
And taking into con 1 i crntion the tn ns~t·ous abuse ' vhich ha,·e been 
already con1n1i ted b) this corrupt institution . together \\ ith the injury 
it may yet infli~t, jf not drpriYt'd of all appearance of corporate vitailty, 
your ontn1ittcc '' ouhl uguin recon11ncnd to the I-Iou c the imn1ediatc 
passage of the I ill ref~rrcd to then1 .. "hich pro\ ide fin· the uncondi-
tional r<'l cnl of the c1 nrtcr of •,aid bank, aud for 'vind~ug up of the 
ufihi l'S of the SUL1C'. 
It hns be0n su~g) cd that on the 1i solution of a corporation, Hs 
real estate re,·cr s to the forntcr O\.ner, "h had conveyed it to t~Je 
corporation , · nd a de i ~jon of the Uourt in T1 iana in the ease of the 
S tntc E ank vs. th ... tate i~ referred to as the ground of uch an opin-
ion. ·ronr con11nittee, u1 on exatniuation, are ''ell satisfi d tha t such 
is not the doctrine of hl\v. .A. ·oq oration rnay hold an estate in fee 
sitnple ns nn individual n1a). It i a person ch·il in la\v and hns the 
salne c' pacity for taking and holdit!g re· 1 est#!·e ns a person natural. 
I t bas been "·e I ~aid that a "ise judge 'viii not be too free in as-
signing reasons for his op:nioH: <. nd the forc~c of the snying is very 
apparent in the above case. I'll t \\ras not the point to be decided, nor 
\Vas 1t the principal reason that led the court to its conclusion. It v:as 
Jh rown in aJ:: a 1nak" \\'ei~.)lf. 'l'he qu stinn h fore the cot ... t wns as t 0 
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Con1. I,; ' \ 1 c > e· \J • 1d the estate) 
'vou , 111 II t common I \". til tJ1 s case doc 
not d • • on t c. y l e net ~ · incor-
1 ratu , th , 1, th t c bn shall be cap . 
ble of 1 rc 1 at . Tl \\ r arc very gener-
al and br t n to in lud o other estate, 
a th r n \. d h le h ·orporallou 1 .. et tn e ·istence 
and be or c , and c >U bo o the "P. can be any forfei-
ture o i•s c t c 1 1 ~ ny 'IC\\", by rea on of J" d1ssolutt n an0thcr 
sta u (the b I no ~: b fo u ) s cps in and a igns the property 1or 
the bene t of .r · or . 1 c h ve no doubt h 1 .. ")oislature could do 
this, even on tl UJ p ttion, that the doctrine of rc\ ersion \Vas correct 
to the full e .. tent. 
n or t\vo in tanccs of the operation of such u doctrine ~s thut 
con .... nd c.1 for, rnay be n1 r a hfactory to son1c, than th reu oning 
of your con11n;tte . ri'hc State JJanl< f Illinois hn.s r al estate xcecd-
.. 
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ino- in ·nlue one rniHion of dollars and the late Bank of tl e United $t~tes had a banking house erected at a cost of six hundred thousand 
doHars, all of \vhich if the doctrine of reversion be true, \Vould go 
hac]\ to those nersons "ho sold the land to these banks and received 
their pay there or. 
All of which is respectfully submitted ·with a request, that the com· 
mittec be discharged from the further consideration ofthc ~ubject. 
1\f r. Rogers moved to lay said bill on the table; 
\V hich \Vas agreed to; \vhen, 
On motion of i\1 r. Rogers 
~rhe Ilou:e adjourned until 2 o clock , P .. {. 
T\ 70 0 CLOCI{ P. :~f: 
'I' he report of the comtnittee to \V ho1n \vas referred. 
o. 23, fl. R. file, 1\ biB ro repeal the charter of the !\liners' Bank 
of Dubuque, nnd to provide forth windin up of the ntlair~ of th 
satne; ,,·as, 
On motion of r. llepncr, 
'faken fron1 the table and read; \\o"h n, 
On motion of r. \'\ ahvorth, 
The same '\·as ordered to lie on the table until to-mor~o\\'. 
· o. 37, C. file , An nr to nuth0rize '\'illiam Benham and David B. 
~ t .. ars to keep a fen·y; 
Wns read n second titnc; and" 
On motion of 1\tl r. Hobet·tson, 
Tho same 'vns ordered to be read a third iime on to-n•orro\v. 
No. 24, C. file A bill to authorize eviden"c by the oath of ~'irtles; 
' Vas:; read a third tin1e passed and title agreed to. 
No. 48, H. R. file, ll hill providin for and re?ulating general elec .. 
tions in this Territorv; 
• 
Being the order of the day, -v;os considered in comtnittee of the whole, 
~Jr. Steele in the hair; and, 
After some time spent thevein, the committee rese, and, by their 
chairtnan, reported pro. ress, and nsked leave to sit again; 
\Vhich \Vas grant~d. 
No. 45, H. R. file, lt hill to prov1de for assessing and collecting 
C',ounty and Territorial revenue; 
Being the order of the day ,,.R~ resumed in <"ommittee of thf( whole. 
fr. Rogers 1n the chRir; nnc1, 
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After son1c tin1e spent therein, the comrr1irtcc rose nnd by their 
chai rn1nn reported the same back to the I-I~)usc w1th sundry nn1cnd· 
rnent~. 
The question en agreeing to the nrnendmcnts, \vas taken separa~e­
'"' I J • 
The first amendment, 'iz: insert. afler the \Vord "dollar" in the fourth 
hno of the first section, "thn property of all bodies corporate or politic, 
all capital employed in n~erchandising\ all capital employed by ex-
change bro'a~rs, all capital en1ployed qy money lenders. all distilleries , 
and nll stock in steam boats; \Vas agreed to. 
On the questton, \vill the H ouse ngree to the second arrcndtnent, to 
the fi rst scct1on, nnrnely, strike out the \Yord "sheep," in the seventh 
hnc? 
The yeas and nays \\·ere ordered; 
1" cas 16, !'; nys 7. 
T hose v;ho voted in the :1ffinnntive ,,·er , 
Messrs . .r\.ndros, Felkn~r, 
Barton, Goddard, 
Berry, Hepner, 
Briggs, Jay, 
Bunker, Le\vis, 
Culber son, 
Those 'vho voted in the nngative '~ ere 
.lessrs. Brierly, Newell , 
• 
Eiackleman, Robertson , 
~'1cl\1i llan, 
So the arnendtnent 'vas agreed to. 
• 
1\-IcCulloch , 
Sales , 
Swean ngen, 
'Vi lson, 
~pcaker. 
Rogers, 
Steele. 
The question upon agreci n~ to the nmendn1cnt to the seventh scc-
tton, to wit: strike out ;he following: 
" F irst rate shall be valued nt e1ght dollars per acre; second rate at 
fi ve dallars per acre; third rate at three dolla rs per ncre; fourth rate 
at tvto dollars per acre, and fifth rate at one dollar and twenty-five 
cents per acre.'' 
And insert: 
" A.ll lands shall be valued nt thei r true va]uc in money, tak1ng in-
to consideration the fertili y or quality of the soti, the general Improve-
ment of the country, the vici uity of the san1e to pubhc roads, to\vns, 
vill~ges, navigable rivers, \Vater privileges on the satne or other pubhc 
improvernents \Vith any other local advantages of situation , having no 
reference to the value of the irnproven1ents upon each particular. ft'lrm 
upQn actu{ll vic\v of the premises." 
Upon \vhich question the yeas and nayc; werE> ordered; 
y· as 16· Navs 10 . 
• 
],j ~ J <J l: R ~.A L F 'l'li E 
'r hose who voted in th 
1\le:,s:·s. Badon, 
aliirmnli'-·c were, 
F Ikner, 
Goddard, 
.J ay ~ 
Berry 
Blair 
• Brio-as 
C.b ' 
Bunker, 
1\1c lilian, 
.... C\\7Cl1, 
• 
1 hose 'vho voted in the ncga'ivc \Verc , 
1\1 c:ssr.~ . Andros, licpner, 
Brierly , Lewis, 
Culbertson, IcCulloch, 
!-lack leman, 
So the motion \vas agreed to. 
Sale , 
• L.,. weanngen, 
\~' ah\·orth , 
\r ilson, 
Speaker. 
Rober tson , 
Rogers , 
,, l 
o .. ee e. 
The follo\ving an1endn1ents ''ere then severally read nnd concu rred 
in, nan1ely: 
-~ ,trike out the ninth section . and insert: 
' 'l'hat all personal property _,hall be taxed according to its real \'alue 
in ca~h, which shall be detern1ined by the assessor:' 
In the 14th sef!tion: st rike out " three per cent. on the o nl anlount 
of asses~ed \'<.due by then1 r turned in each to \'nship (o1· precinct),'' 
nnd inse rt "the stun of t'~'o dollars per day." 
In the 17th section, first line ~ tri {C O'l t cc ugust , ~ · and filJ the blan -
tn said section, "\vith double the arnount of taxes assessed in his coun-
ty ." 
-
In the 25th section, after the word annn 1m:' in the lOth line, insert 
" 1\ nd the Clerk shall note the san1e in a book to be kept by l1im for 
that 1 urpose, and redee1n said lands fron1 said purchasers , for which 
said Clerk shall recei \·e as a con1pensation fo r such redeJnpLion, the 
surn of tw nty-fi ve cent for each eighty acres, and the sarne f reac h 
town lot \Vhich SLlln snicl claitnant '"'hall pay said Clerk before redcrnp-
tion. " Also afi£ r the word ' r.ninors' in the 17th line of said section, 
insert " insane per--ons or person~ in confinetnenL" 
In the :36th section, stril e out a ll a!ler the \Vord • coun•v," in the 
second line. 
In the :l7th section ~econd line, strike out ''his county ~, nnd insert 
Bthcir counties;:: in the third hne, strike out c;him" and insert <thenl;' ' 
in the fourth line, st rike out ' !he" and insert 'they." 
• 
In the 40th section, in the f1t1 h and sixth line~ , strike out ''·without 
due dll1gence." 
And on the qupstion, will the Ilouse concur in the second (lnlendment 
to said 40th sectton, to \Vit : In the eighth line stril<c out "ten," and in-
sert "twentv?'' 
"' 
'fhP veas and nnvs were orc1ercd. 
- . 
1"' f'B.~ 16, 1 nyc:; . 
• 
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'fhose 'vho voted in 
Afessrs. J\ ndros, 
Berry, 
Brierly, 
Briggs, 
Bunl<er, 
Culbertson , 
I 
the affirn1ative " 'ere, 
I~ elkller, 
11 ach letnnn, 
IIepner, 
• 
OWlS, 
l\1cCtllloch, 
Robertson, 
Those \vhn voted in the negati\·c " ·erP, 
J\;fcssrs. Barton, Jay 
B1a'r, J\1cl\fillan, 
Goddard, 1 C\vell, 
So the an1cndrnent was concur ·ed jn. 
Rogers, 
Sa lc<;, 
Steele, 
Speaker. 
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Swe:.1ringen, 
\\ llson. 
The follo" ing a1nendmcnt to tho .jOth section~ to "·it : .\.Her ~' 1 n·ll:: 
insert ;ancl all other acts contra reuing thi act·" also after the word 
"to" in the second line of 1he f>Gth section, insert 'the election ot~" 
and after ~ 'assesso.rs" insert" ' in each to'' nship or precinct;'' 
\ ' hich nrnend1nents ''ere concurred i11. 
J\1r. Swearing~n then n1oved 
To an1encl the 56th section in the second line, by striking out "~fon­
dav" and insert "day;" 
• 
r·, hich was agreed to. 
A1r. \Vilson then n1oved 
'I'o a1nend the 39th sect'on, by striking out "five" in the first line 
and insertino- {'four-'' 
0 ' \l hich \ \'flS lost. 
ir. l\1c. fil!an moved 
rro strike out all of section 7, (l fi er the word "Ter!'itory'' in the 11th 
line; 
\~ihich \Vas lost . 
. h·. F 'Jkncr then n1o 'ed 
To un1end the 25th section: b)' striking out all after the word "rc-
dcen1ablc· ' in the 18th line, and inserting ·'wi th in one year after such 
disability shall ha'e been re1noved; ., 
\V hich \\as agreed to . 
...... 
1r. I ackle1nan n1oved 
To refer the bill to a select comrnittec of three; 
'~'hich "·as acrreed to: and 0 
'fhe chair appointed 1essrs. liackJeman, !\fc~1illan and Xcwell, 
sa:d cotnmitt~e; "hen 
On motion of 1 r . Briggs 
The House adiou rned . 
.. 
• • 
• 
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The I louse tnet pursuant to adjournn1ent. 
fr. Robertson presented the pet1tion of Laurel Su1nlners, asking the 
aiJO\\'allce. of a certain cJaitn; \\ hich, 
On motion of. fr. I obertson, 
'~ a~ referred to the cGnlnli ttee on clain1s. 
1\Ir. Goddard offerred the folio 'ing: 
..... 
Re:sol ved, 'I hat the conunittce to \\·horn "'as referred, 
• To. 45, [·I. l . file, .. \ bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
County and 'Territorial revenue; 
Be instructed ~o to an1end said bill. as t t it .... hall establish the prin. 
ciple of asses~ing all the real and per::;onal property, at \vhat it shall 
be 'vorth iu cash, including the improven1ents on clain1 land to be 
assessed as personal property, except su h property as shall be c. · 
cn1ptecl by In 'v. 
l Jpon \vhich the yoas nnd nn) s \VCrc ordered ; 
Yeas 16, ... ays . 
'fhosc 'vho voted in the affirn1atiYe \\'ere 
fessrs. Barton, odd·:trd 
Berry, 1-Iepner, 
Blair, Jay, 
.. 
Brier! v, L e,vis, 
• 
Bunker, .1cCulloch, 
F elkner, 
'Those '"ho voted in the negative \\"Crc, 
~fcssrs. Andros, I-Iacklolnn.n, 
Briggs, 1\lci\lillnn, 
Culbertson., Rogers, 
So the rcsolutioiJ \\'as adopted. 
1 e\vell, 
Robertson, 
Sales, 
\ .. ilson, 
Sp~aker . 
S~cele, 
S\vearingen. 
~fr. Bunker gave notice that he \\'Ould, on son1e future day, ask 
leave to i ntrocl uce · 
li bill to change the location of a certain 1'erritorinl road in ,,~a :>h-
• 1ngton county. 
1\fr. I~.,clkncr, fi·o1n the on1n1ittcc on Public Buildin!Js, to 'vhom ~·as 
referred the report of the T'erritorial .\gent., reported, 0 
No. 6;3, II. 1{. file, 1\ bill to define the duties of the 'rcrritorial A (Tent 
t> 
and ft)J· other purpo::>cs; 
\Vhich " 'as rend a first ttn'~<' rtT'd, 
On n1ot1on of !\I r. I I nn r 
1 
0 
u 
pr 
c 
A 
An 
1 o-
r:-0 . • I • 
T 
T 
t e 
Th 
I t• .. . 
• 
c 
• • 
• 
I . • 
'ho 
n • 
' 
• 
t 
r. B rt 
f 
I fc 
I • 
d 
' 
o ed 1n t 
' B T n . 
• Iy I 
B igg , 
c·ul be tson. 
? l 
r . 
I 
.. \ 11 E . 1 () 1 
.. ) r n~ed . 
OTLCd that they 
.. 
• • 
ce of the peace . l 
s f Tohns n county, 
• 
1 \ • yon1ing to Iowa 
• 
l in ~o uced 
t to cnrv a rden to 
• 
0 of the ~ ecrctnr\ ; 
.. 
DC fc .. , , h or • LI". ornton , 
ng the pnces o · the public 
rr. 111 cc of thre . 
r .1-I p cr · nd \ ul \l'Orth !aid 
f 
} rrc f th" bill . und, 
nd na s were ordered; 
• 
m' J\ c Vt r , 
Fell<n0r Rogers, 
Goddard Steel • 
IJacklcn1on, s,v~n ringen .. 
~fcCuJloch, 
Robert on 
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'I hose \\'ho voted in the n~gative \vere, 
.. 1essrs. Berry .lay 
Blair Le'-'is 
Bunker, Icl\1illan, 
1-Jepner, 1 e\Yell, 
So the bill passed and title \Vas agreed to. 
Sales, 
\\ alworth, 
\Vilson. 
• 
Speaker. 
No. 37, C. fi)c J\n act to authorize ' illian1 Bcnhatn a.nd Da,fid B. 
Sears to keep a ferry; 
' ''as read a thn·d time, passed and .title agreed to. 
1r. Barton, fro1n the elect co•nn1ittee, to "hon1 \ra ... r er red 
1 o. 57 II. R. file, .. \ bid to es .. abli h the 1 rices for public printing; 
Reported h sarnc b· ck to the Efousc "'it1 a~nendmcnts, \Vhich 
\rere co curred jn; "hen 
n n1otion of :\h· .. \Ic lilian, 
The :Jd rule \ras . u pcndcd, an tl e 4;;a1ne 
'\~as read a third ti1ne, t)Us cd and title agreed to. 
_ o. 61, I-1. 1~ . file, _\. hill to cstabli...h a Serninary of learning at 
~ ashville; 
1 To. 63, 11. R .. file , .f\.. bill for the re ief of B. '~ . Gillock , ex·Sheriff 
of Lee county; 
• 
And, 
J o. 64, II. R . 1il 1\ bill to establish a certain Terl'itorial road; 
' Vere seYerally read a third tirne, passed and titles agreed to. 
No. 8, C. file, Jo"nt resolution i1 tructing our Delegate in Congress 
to procure an atneudn1ent to the Organic lc:nv; 
Being returned ft·otn the Council \vith a tnessage informing the 
1-Iousc, that the Council insist upon their disugreen1ent to the nmend· 
1nents of the Ilouse, and have appointed a con1n1ittec of conference in 
relation thereto, being under consideration, 
I\1r. Hobert on nloYed, 
That a cotntnittec of onferenec, on the part of the House, be np· 
pointed in relation to the san1c~ 
\Vhich \vas ngreed to; ~nld, 
'fhe Chair appointed 11essrs. P obertson, Hepner and .Andros, said 
comn1ittec. 
No. 4 , C. file, .A. bill to relocate the Territorial road leading from 
Burlington, in D s l\ioines county via . f"'ort l\IadJsor... in Lee county, 
to the bridge on • ugar creek in ~aid county; 
\~7 as read a first ti1ne. 
No. 48, Il. R. file, A bill providing for and regulating genera] clec. 
t1ons in this 'fcrritorv; 
.. 
' Vas resun1ed in con1n1ittec of the 'vholc, l\lr. Robertson in the 
Chai r· and 
.After ~o1ne till1C sprnt therein, the co1nmittec rose and by th<'lr 
chninnan report{Jd pro!! rC' ~ " ~ked leave to sit a a in; ' 
63 
\ hich \\a granted. 
'rhe follo\dng 1nessage "'as recel\ ed f1o1n the Council, by \fr. Fale , 
their· ecretary: 
fr. pcaker-1'hc Council ha\ e pa'" d 
1 
1
o. 22, II. R. file, 1emorial for a grant ofl nd for a canal at each 
of the Hapid of the l\1ississippi river. 
No. 33, C. file, An act coucernin, n1ort aO'c . 
:ro. 38, C. file, .A.n act to regula c \Vci h s nd 1ne- s 1 ·c . 
o. 41, C. file, An act regulating 1nills und mt ers, and fo · o her 
purposes. 
o. 49, C. file, A.n act for opening and regulafng roads and h gh-
'vays. 
No. 59, I-I. R. fiJe, An act to a1nend an act entitled an act for the In-
corporation of the to\vn of Farmington. 
No. 60, H. R. file, An act to legalize the location of certain Tern to· 
rial roads. 
On •notion of 1\ir. 1 tc .. 'lillan, 
'rhe I:Iouse adjourned. 
T\VO 0 CL CIC, l . 1.. 
On motion of 1\lr. 1cl\1itlan, 
o. 4 , I~. H. file, A bill providing for and regulating general eJec-
tions in this 'ferritory; 
'~'as resutned in committee of the \\'hole, I\1 r. Robert on in the 
chair; and, 
After sorne tirne spent therein, the com1nittee rose, nod by their 
chairman reoorted the sa1ne back to the I-Iouse \vith sundry a1nend ... 
.& 
ments; 
\~'hich \vere concurred in; \vhen, 
On motaon of {r. Barton, 
The san1e \\ as referred to a select committee of three. 
~rhe Chair appointed I\1e ... srs. Barton, Audros and ale~, said coro-
mittee. 
The following tnessage \Vas then received fi·on1 the Council, b~, thei 
Secretary, l\11-. Fales: 
1\I r. peaker-I here,vith return 
An act to atnend nn net 1o incorporate tbe city of Dubuque. 
An act for the relief of Denton .f. Snyder. 
An act to relocate a certain Territorial road. 
l G! 
• l..n uct to rc1 0w~,.:. • .... a 1 nrt c ... a c r 
COUll V. 
A joint resolution r"'vuc in o 1 • 
r he establishn1ent o · 't 
JA 1 o ,.~ 'vh:cl h . u t 
1 fr . \iVahro1·''1, f:· c m.n: t , 
.. o . 3, ~I. R . .... , .. ) · I 
of Dubuoue and ~o .. . · c .. : 
~ 
Su br .. ted t h~ fo . , · 
..;J 
'fh under i n"'d 1n • 
ferred said bill,,..., d r .. 
rhe mnjor:ty o · s~·d 
, hove b:.I ' · > 1 · t ~ 1..1 c 
. . I l. - .. 
.. r r "".l a · ... ti n rv 
" 
i Con re s to p ·"'cu:e 
A 
I 1 • 
· ·Gc .... _ o he CounciL 
• • 
ra-t9'1.:ed' 
.. :ncrs' Bank 
sane; 
• 
o 1m. ee: 
~ .1 c to 'y om \Y s re-
.. y c"'n 10 g ce "itl 
1 _ · n.., h pas_ a e of the 
... .;) n~: 
1st. Becau~e, by n fi .I t 1 uncon . 1 I o the c .ar•e" · of 
a priva e corpc.:ation, · · r 1 c l· t ~ \' 3 h ~ ~n•or and his 
heirs. The pe ·son, 1 c •·· ~e in 1~l l \ c::>t.:; in the 1 .ng, and in this 
count. y ·n the peo .. I or s nl . !.ll! Lvb :s du · to a I d 1n ; , a.rc to-
tally c.·t:nguisJ.ed, ~o £1~.. · 1 "-. d c m .. crs or directors of the cor· 
por tion can 1 ceo cr o. La 0 1 ' i 1 t...e1.1. .L "o au thor· ty, see 
.A.ngcl at.d Atnes, 1 a e ~- J; or fur h"'.' autLo ·· } , s e IIr. ··n~~cn's 
Repo ts, I a 0 e 1 5, 1 1 th • c o ~ h Con ercial Ban .. vs. Loc,:wooa, 
administrate·. Upon th·~ pa0 e, re e.en c i~ n ad to B .< ord' · Indi. 
una I eports, pa0 c 267. 1 i thei l.v t 1a the l· nels o the cor;o-
ration rever~cd to the bra . or 1 d 1 · } eir'"', t~d its goods and chatte]s 
vested in the stnte, at tl n1on1 nt of the civil death of the corporat'o 1, 
and that the debts due t and fi·otn i~. \V re cxj11gui~hed by the dissolu . 
tion, so that it \Vas in1possiule in the nature of things to seize the rights 
nnd credits, because their ex"stencc c<:ased t lC in tant tho claim of the 
state accrued , which \\'t. 3 the ins~ant the cot·por fon :rns dissolved, snd 
nt that instant the debts \Vcre c.· inguishrd and had ceased to exist. 
'I'hc forfeiture of tl c charte~· a d the seizure or the property ancl debts 
,yere decreed by the ourt below·, i one und the same sent~ cP, the 
Supreme (;ourt decided tl at a judl"tncnt to mze the debts. given in the 
snrne breath \vith that of the lorn iture, coDld not be sustained, ecnu:e 
the debts \vc:e e. ·tin~uished and forever· gone the 1no1nent the corpora .. 
tion '''as d'ssolved, and that the .. ' could revc · be reco\ ered by Sllit. 
Thus, it '.vill be seen , that shoul the bill pass and beco1nc a Ja \\·, 
XIS repo~·ted to this Hou e by !\ r. Bogers, the entire assets of 1he Bunk, 
nmounting to over 860,000, ,,ould oe enti:ely !ost to the bill-holders 
and creditor ... . 
1' hc unde rsigned also objec to the othe: ~)revisions of the bill , \vhich 
provide thut the Trus·ees shall be appointed by the Judg of the thi rd 
Judicial District, wi th full po\\·er "o take possr~sion of the entire a~scts 
of the Bank, to colh::ct and pay o:rer its rnoney, and . o tle all its afrairs, 
and those 'I'r ustres to give bonds to be approved by suid Judge, and 
1 5 
al '' d fc r" nd'n up 1nay be c .• tendcd by said Judge 
nntl t a tl p y to b . l \ #0 th rr c s shall be fixed hy said 
J ud . ~ nd t 1 t th · y s c 1 ui 1 to r pc 1 t thc:r d0in0 s to the 
'a'd J d
0
c r l11 ( 11,.., t t , n 11 y J.Jro r q ired by hirn; and also 
that I C\ hnll rna c ·,final r po.· to th satd Jud~e, and the said 
Jud c sl 1 1t in i d 1 nt in n I t to \ h' h the Ba11k i::; a party. 
' hu , i ' I be s n, I c s of the Bank are placed in 
t) 1 d o· n rIo 'v'd 1 I. T. e urdPr irrned ''ou)d 
h . 1 t w~ 1 c ll he r(l. 11 here allu. 
uni 11peacha e ir tegrity, 
o concen La Hl 0 pO\\ ers 
f 
1 
1 
s 
d 
L 
l 
_he 
1 
0 
to 
0 
c.1 I 
s 
u 1 
c p 
, D
0
UU1 1 by proper checks to its 
• 
s r por ed by a majority 
1n n ~11y all i•s pro\ is-
...... ~ts of the s!ockhold-
l·u 1 u r oath se CHll v.itnesses in rc· 
n and 11 co 1di 1on of the Banlt. 
\\. l b s n tl · i+ \Va chartered on the 
. l . tl c t i n1on y it appcu l'S that she 
1 all her Labilities for bnt\ cen 
· paymen· in P ... arch, 
t n s Jn I l nois and else-
J of su ension until 
to r 1 1 J cr notes in 
n o s, In{ 1 na, and Ken-
de ' ith H c Land Office, 
t all cxte11+ in pa) tnent for 
n::s to ) extent by pa) ing 
of the dcnon1ination of five 
a } ·t t · c both in Dubuque and St. 
1. 0 un I In s•. J_,ouis $6,000, 
• 
n t ' 
. h h be n paid out since she 
h 2 ,000 ' as deposited in 
1 \\as countermanded. 
to suspend, having in 
h n tl c con rol of the stoc1t-
1 , t r1 ry \V s O\\ 11 cr the Bank $5876, 'vhich wns 
y b d 1an1s, the Terntorial Agent, and ex-
1 i ol. '11 u , to ether wi h the sp~cie then in the 
lSS~?SSl~on of h Ba1 t, 'vould lu1' e b n suffictent to have redeemed 
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nll the mone v the Bank then had in circulation, not in the hands of the 
stork holders: -
The following is a statement of the present condition of the Bank 
n~ handed in to the cornrnntec by one of the 'vitne .... ses, l\1,·. [obly, 
\vho testified that it was taken fron1 the s atcn1ent of the Ca ' hier, an d 
that he. the '' itncss, cxan1ined the book- an J papers of the Bank, and 
counted the cash on hand \vhich agreed with this statement: 
Real estate owned by the bank, - -
Persona] propert:·, - - • 
. Amount due fron: other banks and indi~;iduals 
on account, • 
F totn I o\\·a T crri torv 
.. , 
" \ r1sconsin, 
" Dubuque co., 
Specie on hand, 
-
• 
'Totu 1 a1nount of nssets, 
- • 
-
-
• • 
- • 
• 
• • 
-
LIABILITIES. 
• 
5,876 25 
803 35 
500 00 
-----
.. 
-
$ 16,387 13 
• 
1 ,4~1 37 
-
• 
820 95 
i ,li9 50 
I ,032 33 
- -----
$ 60,730 20 
' V hole amount of notes in circu1ation as per Cash-
lcr's statement, - - - 113,190 00 
Of this amount $ 105 l 90 is in the hands of s oc k-
holJers )caving in other hand to be redee1ned the 
sum of - $8,190 00 
All other immediate liabilities, - i .. 89i 00 
• 
16,0\;0 27 
Balance in favor of the !3"'nk, 
- $44,649 99 
• 
The undersigned \v·oulcl hcl'e say that they \verc not able to ascer-
tain from any testi tnony before the cotntnittce, "'hcther the full a tnoun t 
of stock was paid in according to the provisions of the cha r~cr or not. 
T he following qucsttonc; \verc r.-ubmitted ro two of the \vitnesscs, l\Ir. 
Davis and l\1r. Fales In writing: 
Ho\v n1uch stock w~s origina1ly paid in? 
1\fr. Fales answered in writing- " oo.x'T KNO\V. '' 
.IVfr. Davis ans\Yercd the san1c. 
I-fo,v ' 'as it patd in? 
Mr. P ale<> answered in writing- " Heard thnr so ne paid in money 
and ot hPrs ga vc stock notes!' 
1\tlr. Da' is ans\\ creel the sa rnc. 
The other \\ritness, 1\l r. Aioblcy, stated that the hoots sho,\·ed one 
hund red thousand dollars pa id in, but he did not kno\\ in ' \ hat it was 
pnid. 
It also appears from the testimony, that l\1r. St. John u! St Louis, 
It 
• 
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' 
had becon1e largely indebted to the bank, that he had purchased cf 
-the Cushier, $40,000,00 of the stocl\ , owned by n1cn in Ne,v York o1· 
some of the Eastern cities, for \vhich he gu ve his notes, and that these 
notes hecatne the property of the Bank; and, also that the Bank loaned 
to him $07 ,000:00~ that the Bank had recovered fronJ St. John the 
$40,000,00 of stock, but that thG balance 'viii be lost. 
Thus it appears that the Bank has sustnined hu·ge losses, but that 
those losses have fallen princip lly upon the stockholders, as she ha7. 
redeemed an her circulation no. in tl.c hand 3 of the stockholders, ex-
cept about $8,000 , 
It appears from the testitnony that the Bank has suspended specie 
payment, and that she is now in a s'ale of ~us pension. 
It nppears that the stock oftho Bank changed hands son1e tirnc in 
June or Juty last, and it is but jusfcc to those in" hose haeds it ha::) been 
siuce that time, to say that they ha\ c evinced no di ... po~ition to swintlle 
or deceive the commnnjty, but, on the contrary, that they have rc· 
deemed by paying specie, about $25,000 of the bills of the Bank, and 
have put none of its notes in circulation. I t is further clt!c to the pres-
ent directors, to say, that frotn the testimony, as well as the acknow-
lede:emcnt of those most or.> posed to the Bank, that they arC; rnan or uni~npeachal>le integrity, in \vhose honesty and business capacity, the 
communi y have the fullest confideuce. 
The undersigned, however, deeming all Bnnks which do not at all 
times and under all circu1nstances, pay specie for all theit liabilities as 
unsafe and dangerous to the best interest of the community, and in or-
der to~protect tho community against· unsound nnd spurious currency, 
they deem it incxpedtent to legalize or justify Bank suspensions and 
therefore have prepared a bill providing for the closi n6 ar1d winaing up 
of the affi1irs of the Bank, in such rr.nnnct· as will secure the assets of 
the Bani{ to its creditors, which bill, they will snbmit ot the proper 
tirne. 
.. 
On motion of I\f r. Newell, 
GEO. I-T. \V 1\L \VOR'I"I-I, 
E\i1\ N J.A Y, 
R. D. BA H'f O .. \ 
JO. NE\VELL . 
No. 23, I-I. R. file, A bill to repeal the ~ finers' Bank of Dubuque, 
and to provide for winding up the aflair~ of the same; 
\~as taken fi·om the table and considered in committee of the 'vho1c, 
~fr. Swearingen in the chair, and 
After some time spent in considering the same, the comn1i ttec rose 
and by their chairtnan reported the satnc back to the House with 
amendments; · 
• 
The question upon said amcndrncnts was taken separately. 
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T he first rnmencin1ont, to ' r"t : Str"ke ou~ tne fir;;t sect" on of the ill 
and inse1·t the fo lou in!! : ~ 
'"Be il enac·ed by 1 e Co· n ·1 nn 1 r-o· .. ,e of R prcscn£atives of the 
.. 
Territor r of Io\. , ' n~ n net to it oq or c 1 he stoc1 holders off he 
I\ liners' B n - o,. 1 1 rn , i h rc - d ur d n 1 l nnd ,. id so far ns 
snid net rr ·an.L t 1':'0• icl nnk t lf 1 ~ s to lo3n rn ncy, discount pa-
per, or d~ .1y o 1 r I ani it~ l> i ; ProY·d d, 'rhat the first scc-
tioJl of this bill, slr1 1 n) be s n ·uct.l .. to prc,·cnt the Trus·ces 
1 ercinafi r pro\ i 1 d fo ·, r 1n colle t'nrr and payin0 all dP-bts due to nnd 
fron1 said bank, o,· {rom doing c;ouch other business as tnay be ncccssa· 
ry for closin
0 
nnd winding up the affairs of tho same;'' 
\ ns put and a0 recd to. 
The second amendmen , to \Vi : S r·l-e ou the second section and 
insert the fGllO\Yln,...: 
"Tho .J u l ~ o tho . en on 1 ." u~ cil l district of the 'fcrritor) , is here-
by nu hor 'zed to UJ p 1 t 1\\ o 'I'rus res "1 o shall lun c p< \'\ cr to settle 
the affairs of the said b .. nk ~.o sell ancl co 'ey the pcr~onal ::1nd real 
estate thereof, and to coJ lcct and pay the debts of the sa'lne. 'I he said 
T rustees ~hall ha' o authority to sue for and reco' or the debts and 
property of the said ban}- bv fhc nnn1e of the Trustees of the 1\ incrs' 
J3ank of Dubuque; ' 
Upon "\ hich question the yecs and nays "·ere 0rdcre ; 
1-eas 11; Nays 14. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the affirtnati ,.e 'verc, 
Nlessrs. ·:1rton, Le' is, 
Blnit~, .J\Ic1\1illan, 
BunlH~1·, Newell, 
Jny, Snlcs, 
1"hosc "·ho voted in the negative Y:erc, 
1\!essrs. Andros, l~ elknet·, 
I3erry, Goddard, 
Brierly, IJac de1nan, 
B 1 i gs, 11 pn0r, 
Culberts:1n, 1\lcCt llo:h, 
So the an1endtT1ent "as lost. 
• 
Steele, 
'~' al worth, 
"\ : • "1 ~ Lson. 
Rober tson, 
Pogc rs, 
Swearingen, 
Speaker. 
' 1'hc ques ion n1 on ngtecing to the folloY ing atnend 1ent of the 
co1na·nittee, being nn add ional cction, to "it; 
"'I'hu n 1 property, real or personal, belonginrr to said ban!\: ,rhich 
n1ay be disposed of by saiGl 'frustccs, under the proYis1ons of t'his act ~hall be nt public ut-cry by givin; at least thi ·ty days notice of th; 
S~Un0;" 
\Yhich ' vns Jgrecd to. 
1'he question· upon ngreeinrr to th~ follo1ving an1endn1cnt o the 
r on11nitt e boing an ndditional section ~ to \vit : 
l!OU. E <)1 HEI 
''That If th r halln b 
the liabthttes of ~ud corp r t 
to th p ) u1 rJt In 11 I of th 1 1 
closiu th affau of sa1d 01 p 1 t , n p 
gal hub hh of the saul corpor 1 n, n t 1 
account of stock of s 1d bank, u 11 all o h r 1 al 
first a d; 
\\ hich \V s d1s reed to b h 
T'he folio\\ ir m nd1 1 nt a n ad ~..:...., hon to "It 
I 
• 
d fir t, 
up nd 
th 1 -
rn d n 
hall b 
"Th pre en direc 01 s o th l.\1 n 1 
as 1'ruste s of the sto khol 1 s a1 d c 
'rrustees pro\ Jded for, b.. th1 a , h 11 
hi h \\ S COllCUl r d 1 o 
of Dubuque, hall act 
of he arne, untll the 
app 1nted;' 
1\1r. \ ahvorth then n1oved 
l~ urther to an1end as folio\\ s : 
"That no ad\ antage shall be tak n by the debtors of the atd bank 
by reason of the bank having at au) hn1e fa1led to compl , 1th the 
provisions of its charter." 
Upon \vhi h question the ) ea~ and nays vere ordered; 
} eas 12; a~ s 13 0 
.. 
'fhos0 \vho 'otcd 1n 
1essrs. Barton, 
Blair, 
Bunker, 
Ja), 
the affiHnati c \ere, 
I.~ \VI ' 
fc 11llan 
e\vell, 
Robertson, 
'fhosc "ho oted in the negath e \\ere 
.1\fessr . Andros, Felkner, 
Berry, Goddard, 
Brierly, Ilacklen1an, 
Brigg , 1 Iepner, 
Culbcrtso11, l\1cCulloch, 
So the 1notion \\as lost. 
1\1 r. I\fci\fillan then mo' ed 
teele, 
'' eanngen, 
"ah~orth, 
ilson. 
Rogers, 
ales, 
Speaker. 
That the bill be engrossed and read a third umc to-morro\v. 
Upon '' hich the yeas and na} s '\ere ordered; 
Yeas 25, ays 0. 
Those \V]lo }'oted in the affirn1ative "'ere, 
1\lessrs. Andros, .. ulbertson, 
Barton, Felkner, 
Berry, Goddard, 
Blair, llackletnan, 
Bricd) , 1:-Jepner, 
Briggs, Jay, 
hunker L 'VI , 
22 
lcCulloch, 
fc lilian, 
:re \'en, 
Robertson 
ogers, 
Sal s, 
• teel 
• 
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~ . 
w.nrtnngen, 
\Val \VOrth, 
So the motion \Yas agreed t 
On motion of l\1r. ... r c" ·ell, 
The }louse adjourned. 
\Vilson, 
Sp~aker. 
bv a unanimous vote. 
.. 
-- - -- --· 
• 
'~'ED ... .. ESD ... Y _IOR I_ -a, JA. UA.RY 25, 1843. 
The I-Iouse n1et pursuant to adjournmen .. . 
1\:fr. i\lcl\1il1an presented the petitions of sundt·y citizens of Henry 
county, asl"1ng the passage of a stay la\V as therein provided; \Vhich, 
On 1notion of 1\ir. 1Vlcl\1illan, 
\Vere laid on the table. 
1\1r. Robertson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Scott, 
1\Iuscatine and Johnson counhes, asking the establishment of a certain 
Territorial road. 
l\1r. R obertson n1o\'ed 
To refer the sarne to the comtnittec on roads and high\vays, w1th 
instructions to report by bill or other \visP. 
A division of the question \Vas called for; and, 
Upon \vhich the y as and nays ' vere ordered; 
Yeas 21; Navs 5 . 
.. 
Those \vho voted in the aflir1native ' vere, 
:.fessrs . .. A .. ndroS1 Culbertson, 
Ba1 t0n, Felkner, 
Berry, IIacldeman , 
Blair, I-Icpner 
Brierly, Jay, 
Briggs, · Le,vis, 
Bunker, 1\tlcCulloch, 
Those w·ho voted in the negative \vere, 
1\lessrs. Goddard, Robertson, 
.. N e\vell 1'hornton, 
So the tnotion \VUs agreed to. 
!\tclVhllan, 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
Steele, 
S\veanngen, 
\Vtlson, 
Speaker. 
\Val worth. 
!\1r. .t\ndros presented the petition o: sundry citizens of Clayton 
county, aski~g the ren1oval of the sea O! justice of said county; \vhich, 
On n1ohon .of l\!r. J\ndros, 
''r as referr ed to the cotntnittcc on to" 'ushtp and county boundanes 
HUl E OF REPRF 
l\lr. Ja) pre~ lt d th 
ship, [-1 "'Dr) count. , a 
ticc und n 
' h ch, 
On mo 101 of r. 
Was 1 cr t t 
1\ r. Lc '1 p1 sc 1t 
ry, asktn th c a 
\\ h 1, 
On m 
V\7as 1c t 
• 
l 
ll 
1 'II E~. I 
n c n . 
f Io Te11 to 
a . 
unt:\ • 
.. 
1r. Bri pr e 1 
countv, as 11 I r 
l 
1 1 h 
n f Jac on 
t b tshment f n 
., 
Acaden1y, a Andr " in s • 
• 
\~ h1ch, 
On motion of 1 r. Bri0 gs. 
\~ as referred to a s le t c 1m1 ·-~"' of th • 
'I he Chair appo1nted fessrs. Br1ggs, ( odda1 d and Andros, sn1d 
• 
comrn1t c . 
1\1r. Ja ofr 1cd the follo n : 
• 1~ oh ed, rrha 1 1 h 
hereafter hal b 9 o'clocl , . 
\~ hicl 
On 1notion of r. Jav 
• 
\ T < s laid on tl e table. 
r f the n ttng of t 1 
an 1 o. I l , I . L 
Ileus 
1r. Le,vis gave no 1 e tl at h ' ould on som future da. n lea e 
to introduce 
A bill to an1end an act cnt tied an act to an1end an act to incorpo· 
rate the cit_r of J(eosauqua. 
l\1r. llobertson, on pre\ 1ous notice and lea' e granted, Introduced 
No. 67, II. . file, .. bill to abohsh in1prisonn1ent for bt. 
\~ hich 'vas read · first tin1e. 
o. 68. I-!. R. file, An act to Incorporate the Fanner 1 alf Br d 
Land Compan). ·r the count." of L e; 
'as read a first time; and, 
On 1no11on of _1. 1\lcCnlloch, 
Fifty copies of the the same ' as ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Barlon) frotn the cotnmittee on 3 D grossed bills, report d that_ 
thev had c> ... an1ined, 
· o. 23, I-I. . file, A btll to repeal the charter of the iiners' Ban 
of Dubuque, and to provide for the \\'in ding up the affairs of the 
same. 
And find the same to be correctl.. engrossed 
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• 
1\fr. BerrY~ fron1 the con11nittee, to \vhon1 'vas referred the petition 
of sundry citizens of Cedar county, in relation hereto: ~traduced, 
No. 69 l:I. R. file . A bill regulating the licensing and retailing of 
·pirituous liquors; 
'' hich 'ras read a first tirnc. 
lvfr. I\Icl\Iillan •on preYious notice and leave granted, introduced 
No. 70, f1. R. file, bill relative to the probate of \Vills, executors, 
administrators. guardians, trusters of 1ninors and probate courts and 
for defining their duties; 
"-
\ Vas read a first time 1 y its title: and . 
On motion of Mt . Mcl\iillan, 
Fifty copies of the sa1ne 'vas ordered to be printed. • 
On n1otion of Jr. li:epner _ 
_ ro. 69 I-I. R. file, bill rc0 ulating the licensing retailers of spixitu. 
ous liquors; 
Fifty copies oft he sa1ne \ras ordered to be printed. 
1\1r. I-Iackleman, fron1 the select com1nittce to \Vho1n \va referred 
o. 45, I-I. R. file, A hill to provide for assessing and collecting 
Countv and rferri tori a I revenue; 
Reported the satne back to the House "ith :unendments. 
I\:f r. Felkner upon previous notice and leave rrranted, introduced, 
.,. o. 71, I-I. R. file 1\ bill to legalize the location of a ri'erritorial 
road from Lyon~ to lo\va City· 
• • 
\Vhich \vas read a first time. 
1\tir. Brig£ , fro1n the comn1ittee on Territorial affhirs, to \vhom ,vas 
referred the petition of George Andre,vs, for relief: C7 C. together ,v1th 
a resolution upon the sa1ne subject, ha\'C had the satnc under consider-
ation, and upon an cxa1nination of the same, find that the springs 
therein named 'vas private property at the ti1ne, the said 1\ndrC\\ s pur. 
chased the sa1d lots adjoining the satnc. Taking this vic\v of the sub-
ject, and not having any tc.;;tltnon} before the cotnmittce, showing the 
petitioner 1s rightfully entitled to the relief as prayed for in the peti-
tion. 
Therefore, 
1"he con1nnttec do not feel warranted in recommending such relief. 
Your committee, therefore, ask to be discharged fi·o1n the further con-
sideration· of the subject. 
l\Ir. Le,vis, fro1n the con1rnittec on enrolled bill ... , reported that 
they had examined , 
An act to an1end an act entitled (l,n act, for the incorporation of the 
town of Farmington. 
An act to legalize the lorlttion of n. certain T erritorial road. 
And find the satnc to he correct) v enrolled. 
~ 
The comn1ittcc have also presented to the Go, t' rnor for hi.c:; appro-
val on t h~ 20th instant: 
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An act to relocate a part of a T erritorial road in Henry county. 
An act for the relief of Denton .T. ~nyder, Sheriff of I\Iuscatine 
countv . 
.. 
An act to amend an act to incorpnrafc the city of Dubuque. 
An act to relocate a certain 1'crritoria l road. 
A joint resolution rcquc ting our clelegatc in Congress to procure 
the establishn1ent of a Post Office, and for other purposes. 
_\ o. 66, I-I. R. file _\. bill granting further titne to IIenry I-Iarding, 
to file the plat of a certain Territorial road in the office of the Secre-
tary; 
'~'as read a secoud tll11e; and 
On n1otion of iVlr. Bunker, 
The same 'vas ordered to be engrossed and read a thi rd to-morro'v 
• 
1 ro. 4 . C. file. ll bill to relocate the ,.rerritorial road leadina fi·om 
Burlingto~ in De; 1\toines county, via Fort l\f adison in ~ee cou ~t y, to 
the bridge on Sugar Creek in said county; • 
\~1 as read a second time; and ~ 
On motion of 1\lr. Sales, 
Ordered to lie on the table. 
1 ... o. 63 II. R. file~ A. bill to define the duties of T erritorial -A.gent 
and for other purpo es; 
' Vas read a -econd time· and, 
O.n rnotion of i\rr. l lepner, 
T he same \vas co1nn1itted to the committee of the \vhole and mn.de 
the order of the dav for to-morrow. 
,; 
"'o. 2!3 I-I. R. file, A bill to repeal the charter of the 1\ftners' Bank 
of Dubuque and to provide for \Vinding up the affairs of the san1e; 
• 
\Vas read a third time; and, 
Upon the question, 
hall the bill pass? 
T he yeas and nays were ordered; 
Yeas 26, 1 ra vs 0. 
1"'hose who voted in the aliirrnative were, 
1essrs •. Andros. Goddard , 
Barton, J-Jacldeman, 
Berry, Ifepner, 
Blair, Jay 
Brierlv, I.Jewis, 
Brigg~, l\1cCulloch, 
Bunker, l\1c1\iillan, 
Cu 1 bertson , r ewel I, 
Felkner, Rober tson, 
Those who voted in the negative \vcre-
'o thr> bill passed and title was agrc~d to . 
T one. 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
S teele, 
s,vearingen, 
Thornton, 
' Val worth, 
\Vilson, 
Speaker. 
• 
No. 33, C. file .An act concerning 1nortgagcs . 
... -o. 38, C. file An act to regulate 'veights and rneasures. 
_-o. 41, C. file, J\n act regulating Jnills and n1illers, and for other 
purposes; and 
-o. 49, C. file, An act for opening and regulating roads and high· 
\ravs . 
..t 
vVere SCYerally read a first tin1e. 
No. 52, l~ . R. file, A bill to prevent damage by tbe firing of prairies; 
Being the order of the day ~ the I-fou ·e resolved itself into committee 
of the "hole for the consideration o the sar'lc, 1\1r. \~ ahvorth in the 
chair; and, 
After son1e tin1e spent therein, the con1n1itLee rose and by thei r 
chairman reported progress and asked leaye to sit again; 
'r hich ,··as granted. 
The followi J 1nessage \\'as received fro1n the Council , by their Sec-
retarY~ 1r. Fales: 
• 
J\1r. Speaker-The Council ha' e pa.:sed 
No. 22, C. file, An act subjecting real and personal estate to exe-
cution. 
No. 50,. C. file, 1\n act to legalize the location of certain 1'errito .. 
rial roads. 
In all of \\rhich, the concurrence of the l~ousc is requested. 
A.lso "ithout <lll1endment 
No. 29: H. file, An act regulating the keeping f stallions and jacks, 
and to itnprove the breed of horses. 
On tnotion of . ir. IJewia, 
The I-Iouse adjourned . 
T' ~0 O'CLOCI\:, P. l\1. 
, 
• 
?vir .. 1cCulloch Jnoved a call of the fiouse, \Vhich \vas had. 
1\rir. Rogers asked and obtained IeaYe of absence for 1\Ir. Andros; 
'vhen, 
On motion of i\ r. 1\icCulloch, 
The further call of the I~ouse \Vas dispensed \Yith. 
No. 56, li. R. filo A bill relative to 1nechanics' leins, and for other 
purposes; 
Being the order of the day in conunittee of the \\'hole, 1 fr. '\'Ilson 
in the chair; and, 
1\H~r so1ne time spent therein, the committee rose, and, by their 
chairn1~n~ reported the satnc bach: to the IIouse \vith aJTlendrnents· 
'~/h1ch "·ere concurred in. 
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~f r. Sales offered t e £allowing as a substitute for section 1Oth: 
""fhat the acts approved, Dece1nber 17th 1838, re'ative .. o n1ecan. 
;cs' liens and other purposes, and an act approved, January 16th, 1S40, 
be and they are hereby repealed.,' 
\Vhich \Vas agreed to; "·hen, 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. l\1cl\fillan, · 
The same \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a thi1·d time to.mor· 
r O\V. 
No. J19, I-1. H. file, A joint resolution for the remova, of '1e sea .. of 
govcrnntent to lount Pleasant; 
Being the o:·' r of the day i11 comn1ittee of the 'vhole, 'vas so con-
s:dered, l\1r. LalLon in the chair; and , 
After son1e ti1ne spent therein, the comn1ittee rose, and by th ir 
chairn1an reported prog1ess, and asked leave to sit again; 
1~i hich \Vas granted. 
On motion of ... VIr . 11ci\iillan, 
No. 27, T-1. R. file, .l\ bill to prevent and punish gaming; 
\'Vas taken frotn the table. 
The question being upon concurring in the amendments made in 
con1mittee of the whole; 
The question was taken upon the first atnondment of the cotnmittee, 
to 'vit; 
1'he \\·ords ':of chance" inserted after the \\'ord "games," in the fifth 
line of the 1st section. 
\~7 hich \vas nut and lost. 
4 
The question \vas then taken upon the second amendment, to wit: 
to strike out all of section 4. 
\V hich \Vas agreed to. 
"The question \Vas then taken upon the 3d atnenclment, to wit: 
Insert after the \vord "play'' in the first line of the 5th section, the 
words "for rnoncy or property;" 
Upon \vhich the yeas and nays \Vere ordered; 
Yeas 14, Tays 11 . 
T hose \vho voted in the affi ·n1ative \Verc, 
~1cssrs. Barton, Culbertson, 
Berry, Felkner, 
Brie{.Iy IIacklen1an, 
Briggs, I-Iepner, 
Bunker, . fcCulloch, 
Those who Yoted in :?-he negative '\.rere, 
lessrs. Blair, 1\llcT\1illan , 
Goddard, !~ewell, 
Jay, Robcl·tson 
Lewis, Steele, 
So the amendnv"'nt was agreed o. 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
Thornton, 
Speaker. 
Swea nngen, 
\Val worth, 
\V1lson. 
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The quesnon \vas then taken upon the 4th atnendment, to \Vit: 
To insert 1n the 7th line of the 7th section, the v;ord "fiye" after the 
\vord " t.hun, in lieu of the \\'ord "fifiy;~' 
Upon which the yeas and nays \vere ordered; 
·Yeas 15; Nays 9. 
• 
Those 'vho voted in th~ uffir1native \Vere, 
.1\fessrs. Barton, Cui bertson, 
Berry, Felkner, 
Brierly, I-Iackleinan, 
Briggs, I-Iepner, 
Bunker, IcCulloch, 
Those v,rho voted in the negative n'ere, 
]\fessrs. Blair, Le,vis, 
Goddard, 1\1cl\1illan, 
Jay, Ne,vell, 
So the an1endn1ent 'vas agreed to. 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
S\vearingen, 
Thornton, 
Speaker. 
Robertson, 
Steele, 
\iV al \VOrlh. 
The question \Vas then taken upon the 5th nmendment of the com-
mittee, to \vit: Insert nfter the \vord "'vhatsoever" in the third line of 
the 8th SPction, the \vords "'who shall allo'.v betting on the same;" 
':Vhich ·was agreed to. 
The question was then taken upon the 6th a1nendn1ent of the com-
mittee, to \vit : Strike out the \Vords ~:as other fines are" in the second 
line of the 15th section, and insert the \vords '•in cash · ' and the \VOrd 
"county" in the 3d line and insert the \Vord '·school." 
Upon \\·hich question the yeas and nays \vere ordered; 
··y-cas 22, Navs 3 . 
.. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative \vere, 
l\fessrs. Barton, 1-luckletnan, 
Berry, Jay, 
Blair, Le'" 1s, 
Brierly, nlcl\Iillan, 
• 
Bunker, J\fc.Culloch, 
Culbertson, !\e,vcll , 
Felkner, Robertson, 
Goddard, Sales, 
Those \vho voted in the nagativc \vcre, 
l\Icssrs. Briggs, l:Iepner, 
So the said amendment 'vas agreed to. 
Steele, 
s,veanngen, 
Thornton, 
\Val worth, 
\ Vilson, 
Speaker. 
Roger!. 
Air. Rogers then moved 
1,o amend the 9th section, bv insertlncr in the th1rd hne after the 
d l d,, . 0 "'O/ "p aye the \vords "for money or property ;' 
TTpon \vhich th veas and nayc; " 'ere ordered; 
Yeas 1 0, X a v s 15 . 
... 
• 
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' hose '" ho \ oted 11. t 
:,le::>sr~. Drier I y, 
• 
Briag , 
Bunker, 
FeJl n r, 
affi rma \ e ' ere, 
I iacldeman, 
Hepner, 
.lcCulloch 
R e .. ·s, 
Those 'vho 'oted in the n 
1\fessrs. Barton. 
atlve ''• ere, 
Ja. 
, 
BelT\ IJ \vis 
. , 
1· ir, ~c.1Illau, 
'ulbertson, ewell, 
Goddard I obertson, 
l o the 1notion to a1nend ' as lost. 
l\1r. I:I .. pner 1novcd 
Snles, 
peaker. 
St A]e, 
S\\ earing n 
Thornton, 
' ahvorth, 
'~ 1lson. 
'ro arnend the satne by stril ing out the '"'ord ''fifty," in the 5th hn , 
and inserting ' five." 
.A division of the question "·a_. had, and on the question, 
'~'iH the Ffouse strike out 'fifty?" 
• 
'rhe yeas and nay~ 'verc ordered; 
Yea 20, :rays 4 . 
• 
'J'hose \Vho voted in the affirmative "ere, 
1essr . Ba1ton. oddard, 
Berry Jiacl< lernan, 
Blair, Jiepner, 
Brier I y, J..~e,vis, 
Briggs, nfcCulloch, 
Culbertson, re,,.r II, 
Felkner, Rogers, 
Those \vho voted in the n€gative \vere, 
f\.1essr . Jay, Robertson, 
!\fc ~1 i llan, \~1 ilson. 
So the rnotion to strike out \Vas ngreed to. 
'a[ c:, 
teele, 
• \Vea r1ngcn, 
Thornton 
' ' ah\ orth, 
peaker. 
'The question \Vas then taken up.on inserting the "'ord ''fivet'' a 
above, and agreed to; 'vhen. 
On 1notion of 1\lr. Robertson, 
aid bill '\'as ordered to be engrossed and read a third tim on Fri-
day uext. 
The select com1nittee to 'vhom \vas referred, 
(To. 45, I-I. R. file, -~ bill to provide for a sessing and collecting 
County and Territorial revenue; 
Having reported the same to the Elouse 'vith the following amend. 
n1ents, viz : 
Sec. f7. Strike out all after the 'Nord "land" in the 7th line, and 
Insert the folJo,ving: "And all town Jots shall be valued at its true vaJ. 
ne in cash, 'v1th aH r he in~proven1ents thereon, by the present assessors 
no" el (". ed in ach c,.untv in this 'f rritorY, 'vi h two other persons 
~ . 
23 
17 
.!U THN \L UF '"fliE 
of gobd qunlificntions to be app inted by the Board of County Cotn .. 
rr1issi0uers of the proper county, at their .. April tenn next; one in each 
County Con1missioucrs' district other than that in \vhich the assessor 
lives, ~o that each part of the county 1nay have an equal valuation of 
the:r land or lots, ,,·ho shall take in consideration the general impro,·c-
rncnts of the county 1n 'vhich it is situated: the quality of soil, its con-
venience to na vig:uion, pu bJic roads: tnill privileges and all other local 
advantages. Such appraisers so appointed, before entering upon their 
duties as such, shall take and subscribe an oath to the faithful perfor-
tnance of their duty, and ' vhf'Il said apJn·ai~ors are so appointed and 
qualified as aforesaid, it shall be their duty to attend \Viih said assP.s-
sor on the second l\1ondaY in June next, at the county seat of said 
~ . 
county, then and there to 1nake said valuation as near equal as n1ay 
he. 'Vhich valuation, \vhen examined and corrected by the Board of 
,ount\" Commissioners . haJJ be recorded in the Clerks Office of said 
Board, and remain as a fixed Yal ue for five vears, unless sooner alter-
.. 
ed by law; Provided, ho\vcver, That it shall not prevent any person 
if they feel aggrieved by the ,·aluation put on his, her, or their land, or 
lots, having the matter detern1ined before the County Co1nmissioners 
any time 'vithin three rnonths after the acceptance of said roll , and 
upon proof therecf, if said Co1nnHss1oners should think the valuation 
too high , rnay alter the sa1ne aceord1ngly. All appraisers shall have, 
as a co1npensation for their '"'Cr\ ices, the su tn of f\\fo dollars per day, 
for every day necessarily ernployed, \vhich sha11 be paid out of the 
county 'fr.easury us other monies are paid ." 
Srnke out the ninth "--ection, and insert 
"rfhut all personal property shnll be taxed according to its true Ya}. 
uc in cash , to be deter1nined by the assessor, and it shall be the dutv of 
~ ~ <~ach as~essor to valne all irHproYernents (on clai1ned land) unso]d, as 
personal property and charge the san1c to sa1d claimants, and that all 
grain in stacks, or cribs of corn, or pork put up for family use, and all 
other necessaries of a like nature shall be exempt from taxation." 
Strike out in the 11 th sect10n from the form, "the column contammg 
the rnte.:- of land in said forrn .' 
~'\ 1l of said an1endments \:ere agreed to; and 
On n1otion of J\tlr. I-Iackletnan, 
'fhc bill \Vas ordereJ to be ngrosscd nnd read a third tin1e on I\1on. 
daY next. 
• 
. No. 52. II. lL file, A bill to pre\"ent damage hy the firing of prai-
.n es: 
""as resumed in committee oft he whole, l\fr. ""a! worth in the chair; 
J'ltH.l, 
~\ der so1nc time C'pent iu considcrntion of the !'a me, t h cornn1ittee 
rose, nnd, by their chai nnan: reported the satnP back to the IIous 
' ' Jth ~unc.lr! arncndme'nts; 
\Vhich \\ rr~ read and con qrn d iu ln· the I1(luse. 
!11 r \-c we H t lwn rilorcd · 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
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'l"o arneud by addiug the foll0\'r ing to the fourth section : 
'Provided, 'I hat nothing in tbis section shall b so con~ trued as to 
prevent individuab frotn hunting 'vol ves, deer or don1cstic animals. ' 
\V hich was lost. 
:\1r. Newell rnoved 
T'o refer the bill to u select eoznmittee of one frorn each electoral 
district; 
VI hich \\'as agreed to; and, 
'1 he (;hair appointed 1\ie~srs. ·;\"'ell, Barton. Berry, Briggs, Cui .. 
bertson, Felkner, Goddard, I!acklen1un Jay and IcCulloch, satd 
conunittee. · 
On n1otion of ~Ir. Brigg , 
The I fou e adjourned . 
TflURSDJ\.Y _lOR. TI JG, lAl ""U .. R y 26, 1843. 
'rhe Ii:ouse 1net pursuant to adjourn uent. 
1\11·. I-Iepner presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lee county, 
asking th~t a supplernental act to the act providing for the relocation of 
the county seat of Lee county, be pas ed as therein named; 
-lhtch , 
) 1 '1otion of 11r. 1\1cCulloch, 
\ V,! 5 referred to a cornn1ittec eonsisting of the delegation fi·on1 Lee 
couu t y, and one fron1 each elec oral district. 
1"he Chair appointed J\fessrs. :l\1GCulloch, Berry, Brierly, Briggs, 
Culbert on, Felkner, Fiepner, I~e"·elJ, Hobe rt an, Ste~le, S\vearinge 1, 
and \Vilson. 
~1r. 'Thornton presented the petition of :nndry citizens of l\Iuscatine 
county, asking that a va1uation Ia v; be pass(.)d; which, 
On 1notion of l\ir. 'I' horn ton, 
\\as laid on the table. 
• 
!\ir. Hogers prc~ented the petition of sundry ~itizcus of Dubuque 
county., asking that u resurv<~y n1a y be had of the road leading frorn 
Farmington to Prairie du Chien; 'vbich, 
On n1otion of l\ir. Itogers, 
1'he ~arne "·us rcferr,...d to thP dclegntiou fron1 th~ Dubuque distric: . 
10 "R~-.AL OF ~ri-lE 
~fr. A.ndros gnsc notice that he '~'ould., on to-n;orro\\_, or sorne. fu-
ture day, ask leave to introduce a btU to 1ncorporal.e the · Io,vn fedtcal 
ocietv." 
• 
~fr. \Vilson from the co1nn:ittee on to\vnship and county bounda-
ries, reported 
No. 72, H . R. file, l1 bill to rG!!ocate the county seat of Clayton 
county; 
\rhich "·as read a firs: time. 
Afr. Barton, from the com1nittee on engrossed bills, ha\'e exnmined 
No. 66, H. R. file. An act granting further time to Henry Harden, 
to file the plat of a 'ferritorial road in the Secretary ·s office· 
And, 
No. 56, H. R. file, A bill relative to rpe .hanics Jeins and for other 
purposes; 
And find the S"' me to be correctly engrossed. 
Tvir. L e\vis from the comrnittec on enrolled bills hn ve exan1ined 
A.n act regulating the keeping of Stallion~ and Jack~, and to inl-
prove the breed of horses; 
And find the san1e to be correctly enrolled. 
l\fr. Bunker f1·om the con1n1ittec to ,\·hon1 \\as referred 
A memorial frorn certain citizens of \V \. ~htngton county, r en1on-
strating aga1nc;t the relocation of a certain Territorial road in \Vash-
ington county, and praying a repeal of a Ia w authorizing such a relo-
cation; have instructed me o report the foJio,\·ing bill: 
No. 73, H. R . file, l\ bill to relocate n part of a Territorial road in 
' Vash1ngton county; 
'' hich was read a firs t time. 
l\fr. Le" is, on previous notice nnd leave granted, introduced 
!\ o. 7 L1, :1. R. file , A bill to amend an act entitled an act to incor-
porate the City of l(eosauqua; 
\Vhich was read a first time. 
Mr. \Val worth, from the select committee,. to whom was r Jerred 
A resolution relati; e to the compensation of '\iVi!son & Keesecker, 
for prin ting the Journals of the Hoq~e of Rep1·esen~atives for the ses. 
si on of 1841 and '42, ha \ e had the sa me UIJ der considera lion, and 
have compared the prices with the prices recommended in a bill now 
pending fi~ing the prices hereafter to be allowed for public printing; 
and have ~nstmct~d ~e. to repo~t lhe lOllowing re~olution fixing the 
compcnsnno11 of sa1d \11 Jlson & heesecker to conespond with the price 
set forth in said bill : 
Resolved, by thE' Con neil and House of Repre~P'lfa ti ,·es 0f the Ter. 
ritory of Iowa That Wilson & Kecsccker be allowed the sum of ~650,34 for printi ng f hf' .Tou rna 1~ of the Hou<!' of R"pr~scntutivc!< , for th~ c::Ps-.ion of 1 41 a nri '4 ~; 
• 
• 
• 
\Vhid1 \\ a· read a fir~t time. 
:\!r. 'rhon.ttoll, on previous notice and leave granted, introduced 
No. 76, Ii. R. file, l\ bill to incorporate the !\luscatine l.~;ceutn; 
\Vhich was read a first time. 
No. 67, ti. R. file, .r\. bill to abolish imprisonn1cnt for dt·bt; 
\~1 as rend a second ti n1e; and, . 
On rnotion of i\1r. Robertson , 
\ Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti1nc on Saturday nc't. 
No. 70, II. R. file .. A. bill to legalize the location of a Territorial 
. ..... 
road leading frotn Lyons to lo\\ a City· 
\~i as read a ~econd tin1e; and, 
I 
, 
On n1otion of i\1 r. Goddard, 
1'he satne was referred to the cotn1nittcc. on roads and hig hways . 
• To. 33, C. 1lle, .A.n act concerning rnortgagcs; 
\Vas read a second tin1e; and, · · 
On tnouon of 11r. l\Ici\lillan, 
\Vas con1n1itted to thP co1nmittee of th() \\ holr 
of the day fo r Suturdav uext. 
~ ~ 
, 
and made the order 
...... o . 3 C. lilP, An act to regulate weights and 1n( .. asu res; 
\Vas read a second tin1e; and, 
On motion of I\1r. 1\iciVIillan, 
,, .. as con1n1itred to the cornmittec of the 'vhole, and made the order 
of the day for I\1onday next. 
No. 41, C. file, /\.n act regulating mills and millers nnd for other 
purposes; 
\\as read a second timP; 'lnd , 
0'1 tnotion of 1\'lci\tlillan, 
~/•/as con1mitted to the committee of the whole, and made the order 
of the clay for Safurday next. 
_ 
1o. 40, e file , i\n ac for opening and rcgulat!ng roads and htgh-
'vays; 
\Vas read a second time; and, 
· On motion of Mr. 1\lc .. fillan , 
\Vas committed to the co1nmittce of the \\hole, and n1ade the order 
of the day fiJr to day. 
1 ~ o. 6 , li. R. file, -~ bill to incorporate the Farn1f'rs IIalf Breed 
Land Con1pany in the county of Lee; 
'Vas read a ~econd time; and, 
On motion of 1\-I r. 1\lcCulloch, 
\Vas cornrnitted to the committee of the \\hole, and made the order 
of the day for l\fonday next. 
i\Jo. fi6 II. R. fil~. A bill n=d:lti'·*"' to mPr hanir:-; Jjpnc; nnrl fur othr~r 
pn rp0~e.s : 
J < H..: rL~ • L u F '1' f 1 E 
'' us read a tbu·d tirne, pl~ ..,., i and t!tlt: ugretJ to. 
No. 6fi . 11. lL file . .. \ bill grunting fu rther tirne ro flcnry IIarden to 
fi le a plat of a certain 'l'erriterial road in the ofi]ce of the ~ \~crctary; 
\ Vas read a third tirne, passed and tide agreed to . 
• 
No. ~2, C. f1 c. ~ n (!C ... subjecting ren l and personal estate to execu· 
• tton · 
And, 
1 o. 50, C. file, A. uili to lega!ize the locution u certain Territorial 
road; 
\~~ere seve rail r read a first tin c . 
" 
'I he iollo"·ing n1es abc v. as rc ei\ ed fron1 the Council by . f r. 
Fales. l hen· 8ecrctary : 
I\lr. Speaker- ! atn dit·ected to pre3ent tor yo 1r ignatur , 
A.n act t authorize evidence by the oath of f'a rtics. 
An act to t uthorizc \V 1n. Benhan1 nnrl Ja,·id B. ::;ea r~ to keep 
fe rry . 
\ · hich were signed by the ~ peaker of the £-louse. 
I also return , 
.An act to lcguliz the location of a certain Territorial road . 
. And, ' 
-A.~.n act to amend an act entitled an act 10, the incorporation of the 
town of Fannington. 
'l'h ~ 11e having been :::ign d by the President of the Counci l. 
1 1 o. 6 3 I-I. R . file , 
Being the order of the dCly was considered in con11nitte of the whole, 
l\f r. Berry in the chair and 
1\fler son1e ti1nc spent in con idering the san1e, the cotnmitte rose 
nnd by their chairn1an reported the same back to the Iiousc with 
n.n1endments. 
1\ir. Barton n1oved 
1 'o refer the same to a ~f\le t ornmittce of three. 
\~; hich ' vas agreed to. 
1'hp Chair appointed ~fcssrs. Barton I-Iep_ner and 'Vnlworth, ... n1d 
commtttee. 
On motion of ~Ir. Lewis, 
The House nojournerl. 
IIUCSE OF t .. EPI' FSEI\'J'A 1 IYLs 
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No. 40, C. file, 1~n act for openinrr roads nnd bicrh,, u~ s; 
Being the order of the dny; \V:l3 con ·idered i11 con1rntttec of the 
'vhole, 1\f r. Barton in the chair· and 
1\fter so1 .1c tin1P. spent therein, th e <''ommittcc rose~ 11nd by their 
chairn1an reported the satne back to the I Iou ·c with one nrncnd-
Ulenr. 
\Vhich \\a~ concurred in by the I louse . 
.. 1r. f\lcl\lillan 1noved 
To refer the san1e to a selnct committee of three· 
\Vhich \\'as ngreed to· and 
The Chair appointed ',1essr5. 1\lc iilan~ I·Iackle1nan und Robertson 
said committee. 
ro. 35, C. file, An -act to define the jurisdiction of the Supre1ne and 
District Courts. 
No. 39, C. file, An act concerning costs and fees . 
... \.nd . 
• 
1
o. 53~ C. file, A'1 ac to incorporate nn .Acadcn1y in Dcnn1ark, 
Lee county. 
\Vere several! y read u firs t ti rnc . 
• 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Hepner, 
1,he I-Iouse adjourned. 
t:) ..... 
- I I 1 4~. 
The I louse 1net pur ·uant to adjourn men . 
1\1 r. 1\fcMilJan offered the fol1o1ving: 
Resolved, rfhat nll bills :lnd joint n ~oJutions on their second read-
ing, shall be read by title only, unless otherwise ordered by. tho 
.f-I0use. 
f\1r. Barton: from the corrnnittee n engros ed bills, reported thnt 
they had exnmined 
• 
.. 
1
o. G""/ , J-I. f{. file , A bill to < bolish i111pri onrnent for debt ; 
And find the Saine ~orrectly ~n~ros nd. 
J fr. J\fci\firJvn, frnm h" r.otnn1ittr·e. to whorn wa refcrr0d, 
"·o. 19 . fil~. i\n net for opening and regulating roads nnd high· 
~ays: 
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' 
Hcport .. d the san1c back to the I-Iouse \\'ith the follo,ving amcnd-
m~nts: 
In ~crt u fter the \\·ord "'county ' in the second line of the second sec-
tion, the w·ord "road.': 
Insert after tll ~ word "or" in the same Jinc and ""ection, the '""·ords 
"l()r the alteration of any road.' • 
"' 
I nscrt after the 'vord · "County Conunissioners~' in the fourth li. ~ 
of the 14th ection. the \\'ords ''where counties arc not divided into 
• 
town~hips.' 
•trike out the '' ord~ 'of the county: in the fourth line 01 the four-
• 
teenth ~cction . 
In-..~rt after the \VOr<l •:to,vnships"' in the fitih line of the fourteenth 
~~~tton, the "·o"rds "where counties arc divided into townships. 
J\IIr. J\ndros fron1 the cotntnittee on clain1s to 'vhom 'vas referred the 
clain1 of A .. C. Donald 011 for services 1n carrying an extra mail from 
Davenport to J)ubugue during a ses~'on of the Legislative SCjcmbly, 
ha\ c exan1ined the satne, hnd find u1 the· acts of 1839 and '·'10, the 
lollowing joint resolution: 
Resolved by the Council and IIouse of Representati' es of the Ter· 
ritory of Iow3 'l'hat the L ecretary of this 'fcrrit0ry, pay out of the 
appropriation by ("'1ongress to defray the c~pens s of this Legislative 
\s~ctnblv, two hnndred and seventy dollars to J\ . C. Donaldson, for 
~erviccs .in carrying an extra tnail fl:on1 l)avcnpot·t to Dubuque, during 
the last sc"' ~ion of this Legislative _\ssetnbly, under a contract author-
ized by a resolution pa '"'Sed at said session. 
Of the ab()\'C Stun or $~70, one hundred dollars \Vas paid by Jan1es 
Clarke, Esqr., the former Secretary of the 'I'erritory, and your com-
n1ittce arc infonned by the pre ... ent s~c•·etary ' that the balance of the 
acL;onnt \Vas by him for,varded to the auditing office, at the city of 
\Vashin.gton , and that the san1e h1.s been returned as disallo\ved.-
.... 
1'hat son1c explanations of the 1nat(er have since been forwarded to 
said auditing officer, \vith a view of yet having it allo\ved, but it 1s the 
opinion of the Secretary that the account "·ill be rejected. 
A.nd vour cornmittec '".vill further sta c, that the above account has 
w 
been trans1erred to Laurel Sutnn1 r .. , for value received by the afore-
said A. C. Donaldson. 
'rherefore in vic'v of the premises, your com1nittee have instructed 
l'N0 to report the rollo\ving: 
~ o. 77, H. R. file 1\ bill for the relief of L a urel Sumtners; 
\Vhich '\a ~ read a first time. 
\1"'. R obcrtson movPrl 
T o suspend tl. '12d rnl~, and that the bill hP read a seconrl and third 
t i nv· no·~·~ 
I IOL. '1:-~ OF REPHESE 1' \. '11 ~ Es. 1 ..., 
'"h · h \vas lost. 
I r. Godd r l introduced the foliO\\ ing: 
o. 7 , 1 I. I·t fil , A joint resolution relati\ c to oals for Dela\\'are 
count , c. 
\ hich '\as read a first titne. 
eft-. \Vii son, fi on1 the co1n1ni tee on to" nship and county boundaries, 
to \\ ho1n \\a r fcrrcd the 1ne1norial of undr) Citizens of the north 
branch of the l kokc e, 1 raying for a ne\\ county to be organized 
out of the folio" ing counties, to "it: 
Dubuque, Dela~are, Jaclison and Jones; 
I lave had th same under considerat.on, and your committee are 
united in the bch f, that any legislation on that ubJect at th1 tin1e 1:s 
ine_ pedient, and ask to be discharged fro1n the further consideration 
of the subject. 
1\ir. Le,vis, from • e com1nittec on enrolled bills, reported that 
they had examined, 
• 
An act for the relief of B. \\T. illoc1 , ex- heriff of Lee count). 
And, 
Au act to establish a certain Territonal road. 
And find the s me to be correct I y enrolled. 
The co1n1nittee have also presented to the ovcrnor for his app1o-
, al, on the 26th ultilno: 
i\.n act to an1end an act entitled an act for the incorporation of the 
to n of l~arn1ington. 
Also .. 
. An act to legalize the location of certain Territorial road . 
Mr. Andros, on previous notice and leave granted introduced, 
ro. 79, II. R. file, A bill to incorporate the Io\\'a 1edical ~ ociety; 
' T hich \Vas read a first tin1e. 
J. o. 69, l I. R. file, A bill regulating the licensing and retailing of 
spirituous liquors; 
\Vas ~·ead a ~econd time. 
I\1r. Rogers 1noved 
To con1mit the bill to the com1nittee of the \Vhole, and that it be 
1nadc the order of the day for \~1 ednesday next; 
'\~ hich ''"'as lo t; \vhen, 
On n1otion of 1\1r. \~7ilson, 
'The I louse resolved itself into cbmtnittee of the \vhole, 1\1r. Brierly 
in the chair; and, 
After o1nc tin1e spent therein, the cotntnittee ro~e, and, by thejr 
chairJnan, reported the same back to the !louse 'vith one alnendn1ent: 
\7\Thich \Vas, to strike out the first section of the bi1l; 
And upon the question, 
\A.'ill the [louse l"Onrnr in said an1endtnent1 
2 
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The ) eas and nays " 'ere ordered; 
~~ eas 1 Ll, 1 T a' s 12. 
Those 'vho voted iu the affinnatiYc "·ere 
nlcss!·~. Andros, I-Iacklcman: 
Barton, IJepner, 
Brierlv Le,Yi ... 
.. ' Briggs, N e'vell, 
Culbertson, Rogers, 
Thoc;c "'·ho voted in the negative " ·ere, 
1\fcssrs. Berry, li-oddard, 
. Blair, Jay, 
Bunker, 1cCulloch 
Felkner, 1\fcl\Iillan, 
So the atnendment lvas c ncurred in. 
l'fr. Sales then moved to lay the bill on the table; 
'Vhich 'vas agreed to. 
.,. n les, 
. "'ele, 
'l'hornton 
peak cr. 
Robert '"'on, 
1 • ~"rcanngcn, 
\ Val 'vorth, 
,,-iLon. 
o. 72, I-I . R. file, A bill to relocate the county seat of Clavton 
county; 
\Vas read a second time· '"hen 
On motion of l\1r. llogers, 
The satnc 'vas cotnmitted to the committee of the 'v hole and n1ade 
• 
the order of the day for Thursday next. 
Jo. 73, I-I. R. file, A bill to relocate a part of a Territorial road in 
1\-a ~hington county; 
' 'r as read a second tin1c; and, 
On motion of l\Ir. Bunker, 
The srune "'as ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1c on l\fon-
dav next. 
,; 
No. 7 4, II. R. file, A bill to an1end an act entitled an act to 1ncor· 
porate the city of I~cosauqua · 
\Vas read a second ti1ne; and, 
On tnotion of ~1r. Le,vis, 
The same " as committed to the comn1itree of the ' vholc, and tnnde 
the order of the day for Thur day next. 
Xo. 75, ~I. R. file, A joint resolution for the relief of '\VIlson ~nd 
I~eesecker; 
1r· as read a second ti1ne. 
l\1r. Rogers m'>vcd 
'fo strike out '\:$650 34," and insert "$r'\7 3." · 
Upon 'vhich n uivision of the questJOll \\·as called for; and, 
Upon the question, 
'\Vill the I louse strike out? 
The yeas and na '" ere ordered; 
lllJL~L Oli HEPltE E~ l'J\'l I ,.L . 
Yea~ 13; ~avs 1 a . 
.. 
' l'hosc \vho voted in the aflinnative \rcre, 
1c ~rs. 1\ndro~, Felkner, 
Berry, TOddard, 
Bl'ierly, l Iacklernun, 
Bri arrs I lCJHlCr 
o:::> ' ' Cui bert son, 
'l'ho'""'e who voted in the negati e "ere, 
riles rs. Darton, Ic.t 1illan, 
Blair, re"ell, 
Bunker, H.obertson, 
Jay, ales, 
I~cwis , 
1 7 
1\lcCulloch, 
Rogers, 
S \Vearingen, 
1 penkcr. 
~ •teele, 
'Thornton, 
'\'alworth 
V\7ibon. ' 
~o the n1otion ,\·as lost; when, 
On rnotion of lVIr . Rogers, 
'l.'he 42d rule \~'as suspended and the resolution read a third time 
and passed. 
'l'hc following n1cssage " 'as received fron1 the Council, by l\fr. Fales, 
their • ecretar) : 
r r .• peak r-1 o.1n directed to iufonn the I louse that the Council 
hn.ve pa sed 
~o. 52, '"'1 . file , n act to vacate certain streets in the to,vn of en-
lnark, in Lee county. 
"' 
The Council haYe disagreed to the report of the co1n1nittee of con-
ference, relative to 
1 o. 8, . file, Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congres~ 
to procure an an1end1nent to the Organic la '". 
I hcre\vith return 
1\ n act regulating the keeping of stallions and jacks, and to i1nprove 
the breed of horses. 
'l he san1e having been signed by the I resident of the Council. 
ro. 76, Il. I . file, bill to incorporate th~ .. 1uscatine Lyceu1n; 
'\ r as read a econd time· \\hen, 
n n1otion of 1\Ir. 1cl\1illan 
'I'he san1e \\as referred to a select cotnrnittec of three; 
And asked to be excuse frotn ser\ ing on said con1mittee. 
'I he Chair appointed . essrs. I epner, e'vell and Thornton, said 
conunittee. 
o. 2....,, C. file , _\n act subjecting real and crsonal estate to exe· 
cution: 
' .. as re~ d ·1 second time: and , 
• 
n n1otion of l\ir. 1c .. 'Jill an, 
'Tl c c:ru e '\as corntnitted to the 01 1nittee of th ,yhole. and tna6e 
the ord~r for the day of. {on ay next. 
1 I JO l{l'"" AL UF 'fi-11:. 
o. 35, C. file, An act defining the jurisdiction of the .Juprcrne 
and District Courts~ 
, 
"\:\ a~ Iead a second tin1e; and, 
On motion of lVIr. Roge1s, 
The same \Vas co1nn1itted to the cottllnittee of the \\hole, and made 
the order of the day for to -tnorro,~,r. 
No. 39, C. file, An act concerning costs a!Jd fees; 
'Vas read a second ti1ne; and, 
On motion of 1\fr. Ne,vell, 
'rhc same \Vas cotnmitted to the co1nmittee of the ,,·hole and 1nadc 
the order of the day for \~T edne'"'day n xt. 
o. 50, C. file, ... n act to legalize '"he location of a certain Territorial 
road; 
\ '\Vas read a 5econd t i rne; and, 
On .. motion of lVIr. \Val worth, 
'fhc same \vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third to-n1orro'\\'. 
o. 53, C. file, An act to incorporate nn 1\.caden1y in Dcnn1ark, 
Lee county; 
lV as read a second tin1c; and, 
On motion of J\IJr. Hepner, 
The san1e \Vas com1nitted to the co1nrnittee of the ,,·hole and n1ade 
the order of the day for to-tnorro\v. 
1\fr. ''-' ah\'Orth 1novcd to take fro1n the table, 
To. 26, C. file, An act to amend an act to incorporate the ' "-a-bing-
ton l\fanufacturing Company; 
'~'hich was agreed to; \vhen 
• 
On motion of l\1r. ' Valworth , 
The same \ras referrecl to the delegation fi~on'l Cedar, Linn nnd 
Jones; 'vhen, · 
On tnotion of l\fr. 1\iclVIillan, 
'l'he flousc adjvurucd. 
T\VO Q'CLOCK, P. I\L 
No. 49, C. file, An act for opening and regulating roads and high· \vays; 
\Vith amend1nents, from the s Ie~t con1mittee, to "hon1 the sn rne 
\vas referred, being under consideration; and, . 
'l'he quec:;tion heinrr upon concnrrino- in tbc runendrnent~ 0t the rnrn-
1111tte~; 
\Vas put and n,~ r~cd to· when, 
• 
, 
1 9 
()n n1otion of i\Ir. ~lcl\lillan. 
'1 he 1 :!d rule ''a · su pended, and the same 
\ ... us read a third tin1e, t)asscd and title agreed to. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Barton, 
o. 62, II. R. file, A bill to authorize 1.rthur 'To vn and others, to 
erect a darn part '\'ay across the fJes 1\Ioincs ri' er; 
"\~ as taken fi·o1n the table, and considered in co1nmitt< e of the 
'\\hole, I\1r. Briggs 111 the Chair; and, 
After so1ne time spent therein, the c01nn1ittce rose, and by their 
chainnan reported the satne back to the I!ou~e ,,jthout an ndn1ent· 
l\1r. I Iepner 1110' ed 
'To striJ\.e out after the 'vord ' craft , in the 1 th line of tl1e fir t 
section, the \\ ords ' provided said water crafi:s be not Ie~s than t\\ o to us 
burden;'' 
Pending "hich, a call of the I louse "as ordered; 
' ' hich \Vas had; and, 
On motion of Mr. Jav, 
The further call of the Honse \\as dispeused 'vith: 
1'hc que~tion then recurring upou striking out; and, 
pon '' hich question the yeas and na; s "ere ordered; 
Yeas 14; Nays 11 . 
'fho""e \vho voted in the uffirn1ati' e ''ere, 
- fessrs. 1\..ndros, I--"'elkner, 
Bcrrv. Goddard ~ , 
Blair, Jfackleman, 
Briggs, Jfepner, 
Culbertson, Jay, 
'fho~e 'vho voted in the negative 'vere, 
1\iessrs. Barton, 1\fcCulloch, 
Bricrl;, Nev;ell, 
Bunker, Robertson, 
I..Jewis, s,\ earingen' 
So the motion to strike out, \\·as agreed to. 
1\1r. Barton Jnoved 
fcl\1il1an, 
Roger~, 
..... 
"teele, 
. peaker. 
1'hornton, 
\~Tal worth 
' \\Tilson. 
That the same be engrossed and read a third ti1nc on 1\fonday next; 
llpon "hich the ) eas and navs \vere Qrdered; 
"Yeas 14, aYs 11. ,.~ 
Those \vho voted in the nffirn1ative were, 
iessrs. Barton, I.Je,vis, 
BricrJ y, J\1 cCu Jlc,ch, 
Bunker, ·~ewell , 
( :oclda rrl, Robcrt~nn ~ 
Ja \" • ~tcel0, 
• 
• 
Swe6l ringen, 
'l'hornton , 
\rahvorth1 
\ritson. 
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• 
'I' hose '' hu ' oted in 1 be ncgatiYc \VCre, 
.i\1( s~I.., . A.udro~, 'nlbert~on , 
B ctT\ • J-.'elkncr, 
Blair, I-Iackletnan, 
Briggs, Iiepncr, 
So the •notion \Yas agreed to. 
J lc ~fillan, 
R ogers, 
....., 
• peaker. 
l\Ir. \\ al worth fi·on1 the connnittec on engrossed bills, have cxanl-
ned, 
No. 27, I-I. R. file, A bill to pre' ent and pu i:sh gan1ing; 
. ..~-\nd find the same to be correctly engrossed . 
. ... o. 27, r~l. R. file bill to prevent and punish gatning; 
\~- '1 1cad a third time; and, 
l T pon the question, .. hall the oill pass? 
The vca:'; and nay \\rere ordered; 
w • 
"Yea~ 1 ~ 1 ay~ S. 
Tho"~ \vho voted in the aflirmatiYe 'vcr0., 
~fcssrs. Barton, ~oddard , 
Berr'-r Ja)' 
.I ' } 
Blair, L e wis 
I rierly _ icCulloch, 
Bunker, nfc_1illan, 
Culbertson _ Tcw·ell , 
Those \vho Yotcd ia the ncgutiYe \verc, 
1\Ies""r-.. . ... ndros, l""lacldernan 
Briggs, f.Iepner ~ 
F elkner, H.ogers, 
So the bill passed and title \Vas agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. McMillan , 
Robertson, 
~teele~ 
. 
• \veanno-cn 
'J hornton, 
\ • al \\·orth , 
\\-ilson. 
~ales, 
paaker. 
I\o. 25, I-I. R . file, A bill organizing a Board of Ccunty Co1n1nis-
sioncrs in each county in the 'rerritory of lo,va; 
\Vas taken fi·on1 the table, and the amendments 1nadc in committee 
of ibe \vhole, considered. 
Mr. Rogers n1oved . 
To a tnend the proviso added to the 4th section of the bilL by the 
co1nmittee, by striking out the \Vords ;'in other cat:"es " in the last line 
of said section, and inserting the \\·ords "hereinaflc · provided in this 
act· ' ,
\ Vhich ,,·as agreed to. 
1\llr. Rogers mo,·ed , 
T o an1cnd the 1st an1end1ncnt 1nade by the comn1ittec of the "'hole, 
to the tlth section bv inscrtiu tT the ,,·or~ls "license ferric and P · the 
. 0 
rates of ferrw.rre, and to' after the \Yord · · to·~ in the l ~t line of tho 3d 
hervl of ~11d t.U11cndn1cnt; 
J 
'] 
1 
'f 
r. 
'r 11 
II ) 
l ' 
J 
1 n and 111 
l 
t . 
l 
•· n 
r 1 ' 
Ul11 I 11 } \ 1 Ju ' ~ 
\ luch ' a a • -..r.nd 1 . \ l n. 
n 1nouon o( 1r. 1c 1Illnn 
J 
'] h 111 ,, r d t n·-u·-
8 Jl t . 
• 
. 5- . b1 I for n net t 
f 1) n1n rl 111 1 ut t ~ 
-
l 1 td , fir t tiln . 
i1. l b rr n. frotn th couJH1Jf1cr 
nrt oJ t),e Ilou c t on cr "1 I 
J 
1 
] 1 t I 
• 
1 
the Ct.tuncil. upon tl1e di ·agrce1ng vote behveen the t\\ o 1-Iouses, upon 
_\ joint re~olc tion requestina our delegate in • onaress to procure 
an nn1cndn1cnt to the Organic La\r . . o a~ to allo1.v the C\cral counties 
of thi~ ,.rerritory. to elect their di'"'trict Clerks · 
l~eportcd that the n1ajority of the co1nn1ittce agree to rcp,art the res. 
ol4tiou bacl·, and rccon1n1 nd it~ pas age. 
l\1r. l~ogers 111oved 
T'hat the Hon--e adhere to its an1endn1ents, to said resolution; 
\Vhich '"a ~ agreed to; ''hen, 
On n1otion of 1 r. liacklen1un 
'fhc Ilousc adjourned. 
'rhc I louse rnet pur~uant to ndjot rn 1ent. 
Tr. Berry presented the petition of undry itizen..., of IJinn county, 
asking the relo ati n of a part of a certain 'I erritorial ro· d: "hich 
On n1otion uf l\fr. Berry 
• ,,~as referred to the delegation fro1n Cedar. Linn and Jones. 
1\{r. IIacklen1an on leaYc granted . introduced. 
No. 0 . II. H. file. joint re ... olution to authorize IIughe.. ~ 'Yilli-
an1s to print the la\\·s of the present s ~sion; 
\fhich "'as read a first tin1c. 
It·. Jay ofibrccl the follo"·ing : 
Resolved 1'hat there he a co1nn1ittce of three appointed on the part 
of the Ilousc, io report '' hnt further businc~~ ~11.dl be acted upon this 
• 
~es::-1011; 
~ r. Ficpncr tno':cd 
'To lay the ~rn11c upon the table: 
\~ hich "·a ngrccd to. • 
J\1 r. I Iepner off red the foll "i ug : 
He-..oh·ed, 'rhat the 'I'erritorial 1\ gent report to thi~ li.ousc the 
an1ount of n1eans \Vi thin 1hc control of said gent, ro pay the debts 
<·ontracted in the r ction of the CapitoL at Io,va ity. nnd aLo "·hat 
the 1neans ar and if not a ,~ai lable no\v \V hen t hev 'vill he; 
\~1 hich ,,·as agreed to. -
'l'h(' r0 nlutic)n oflt. red : <"''lL'rday, r ·lativ to hill ... upon hPir second 
rcnth ll rr: 
'I 
an1 
1 
' 
1\1 .. 
J 
d 
11 I 
• 
I t 1 
to pr n ar 1 ndtl 
10 
In h 1 1 u "a 
h 
1 ·. 1 
Th 
• 
, I . • 
n 
5 
. I . 
• 
] d 
l 3 
La en u on t p -
• 
t rd , r ]atl\ e to adhear1ng til the 
tru tng our 
Ill 1 '; 
te 111 Con r 
d ( nd r d n h1rd Llme on ~fonda}; 
• 
1 
• 
• 
r ble· 
t n laln c to seal for D a\\ ar 
h h r o 1d r 
and r 
n . 
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1Vhich was concurred in; " ' hen, 
On n1otion of 1\ir. Robertson, 
-1'he sa1ne ,,·as ordered to be engro~secl and read a third 
.i\fonday . 
tnne on 
• 
The follo\ving n1essagc \Vas recci \~ed fron1 the Council, by 1\f r· 
.Fales, their Secretary : 
Mr. Speaker-'fhe Council have passed 'vith a1nendtnents, 
No. 5i, II. R . file, 1\n act establishing the prices of the public 
printing; 
1 ro. 51, C. file, An act regulating practice in the District Courts; 
1 o. 55, C. file, ii bill authorizing the .Judge of probate of ""Van Bu-
ren county, to. employ a suitable person to transcribe the probate re-
cord,. of said county; 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the I-Iouse is requested. 
The Council have disagreed to the an1endment 1nade by the I-Iousc 
to the 14th section of 
1Jo. 49, C. file, A.n act for opening aud regulating high\rays; 
.And have agreed to the other amendtnents of the f-Iouse. 
No. 52 C. ftlc, l\.n act to ,·acate certain streets in the to\\'11 of Den-
mark, Lee county; 
\ Vas read a second tin1e: and, 
On motion of l\1r. Brierly , 
The san1e \vas ordered to lie on the table. 
No. 50, C. file, 1 n act to legalize the location of a certain 1'erritorial 
road; 
' "as read n third titne, passed and title agreed to. 
No. 67, II. I~ . file, .1\ bill to abolish i1npriso1llnent for debt; 
\Vas read a second tin1e· und, 
On motion of 1\'lr. Robertson, 
1"'hc snme ' 'as referred to a select cornmittec of three. 
1'hc Chair appointed l\Iessrs. I~obertson, Rogers and Barton, said 
con11nittec. 
No. 62, II. R. file, ;\n act to authorize Arthur Thon1es and others, 
to erect a dan1 part \Vll? across the Des Moines river; 
, , ... as read a third titnc .. passed and title agreed to . 
.,. o. 73, I-I. ll. file, An act to relocate a part of a 1'crritoria1 road 
in ,,. a~hington county; 
\\ as read a t hiru tin1c, passed and title agreed to. 
_ r o. 33, C. file An uet 1o define the jurisdiction of the Supreme and 
District Courts ; 
vras t;On idcrcc1 in con1nlittee of th \\'hole~ fr. Ilacldcman in the. 
chair~ and , 
• 
llOUSE OF ltEPRESE ... ,rA'ri\TE . 
After son1e tin1e spent therein, the connnittee rosa, and b) their 
chairn1an reported the sa1nG back to the I louse '' ith one · n1cnd-
1nent. 
pon the ·oncurrence of the House, 
In 'vhich the yeas and nays \\ere ordered; 
Yeas 18; Jays 7 . 
T'hose \Vho voted in the afiirrnative \\'ere, 
fessrs. Barton, Fclknr~r, 
B lT\, I ackl n1an, 
... 
Blair. l1epncr, 
Brig6s, .Ta ~, 
Bunker~ l\1cCulloch, 
Culbertson, 1\JcMiLlan, 
'fhose \Vho voted in the negative \vere, 
Ivfessrs. Brierly, C\vell, 
Goddard, Robertson, 
I.~evvis, 
So the atncndtnent \vas concurred in; 'vhen, 
On n1otion of l\1r. Robertson, 
I ogers, 
Sales, 
teele, 
• 
, \vcanngen, 
'I'hornton, 
peaker. 
'V"ahvorth 
'''il...on. ' 
'I'he same \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti1ne on 1on-
day next. 
• 
1Vlr. Robertson, from the co1n1nittec, to "hon1 'vas referred, 
l-o. 67, II. R. file, A bill to abolish in1prisonn1ent for debt: 
Reported :he satne back to the I1ouse \Vith an a1nendn1ent; 
\~'hich "as concurred in; \Vhen, 
On tnotion ofl\ir. Robertson, 
'I he 42d rule \v-as suspended and the san1e read a second and third 
tiane, passed and title agreed to . 
.. Jo. 53, C. file, An act to incorporate an Acaden1y in Denn1ark, 
Lee county. 
\Tv as coi1sidered in com1nittee of the \vhole, 1\1r. \~Tahvorth in the 
chair, and, 
After sotne ti1ne spent in considering the sarne, the con1mittee rose 
and by their chairman reported the same back to the House \Vithout 
amendtnent; "·hen: 
On motion of 1\{. l\1'cCulloch, 
'fJ1e san1e 'vas ordered to be read a third ti1ne on fonday. 
No. 33 C. file, An act concerning 1nortgages. 
Being the order of the day, 
On motion of Mr. l~<lgers , 
1'he consideration uf the san1e was po:st pouecl. 
To. 41, C. fil r- , An net regulating tnills ancl xnillcrs, and for other 
purpo e~; 
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Be ina the order of the dav in co1nn1ittec of the 'vhole: \Vas so con-sidered~ lVI r. Barton in the chair; and, 
After so1ne tirne spent therein 1he co1nmittee rose, and, by their 
chainnnn, reported the satnc bach: to the llousc with an1endn1ents; 
'iVhich were concttrred in; when, 
On tnotion of l\1 r. 1 ewell, 
... The san1c was ordered to be engrossed and read a 1hird time on 
Monday next. 
1\~r. Jay, on previous notice and leave granted, introduced, 
No. 83, H. R . file, A bill authorizing the election of an additional 
justice and constable in Centre tov~'nship I-Ienry county; 
'iVhich \vas read a first time. 
Mr. Ifepner n1oved 
That the House adjourn un il 11oncla y, 9 o'clock, A . .i\1. 
\Vhich \vas lost. 
On n1otion of l\1r. 11cl1illan, 
No. 49, C. file, An act for opening and regulating roads and high-
\vays; 
\Vas taken fron1 the table: and, 
On 1notion of IVIr. l\fcl\1illan, 
The I-Iouse receded from the amendment 
14th section; 'vhen, 
On motion of I\1r. Jav, 
• 
The House adjourned. 
made b · the House to tha 
• 
• 
. 1\IO~D-\Y 1\IORNING, .TANUARr"' 30, 1843. 
The House met pursuant to adjournn1ent. 
Mr. Jay presented the petit_ion. of sundry citizens of f:Ienry c-oun~y, 
askmg a change of the Tern tonal road leading from Burlington, via 
Nev1 London, to It. P leasant; \vhich 
On motion of 1 :Tr. Jay, 
vVas laid on the tab1e .. 
!v1&. Robertson presented the petition of sundry citizens of cott 
county, r elative to pilots, &c.; \vhich , 
On motion of l\1r. Robertson, 
Was referred to the Dclessation from t..:: cott and Lee count1e.s. 
0 
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J\ r. Briggs presented the pe ition of sundry citizens of Charlesto\rn 
and vicinity, askjng that C. G. Eldrige have the exclusive privi lege of 
ferryi ng at nid place~ which, 
On ntolion of i\lr. llriggs. 
\~7 ns referred tq the con1n1ittee on incorporations. 
1\Ir. Steele, fron1 the cotnrnittec to '' hotn ,{·as refecr8d the petition of 
sundry citizens of Lee CO\.lnty, in relation h reto; reported 
To. 4 I-t R. file A bill to authorize Robert ~1cl}'" ee & Ovid Grin-
nell, to construct a dam part 'vay across the Des l\Io:ne ri \rer; 
\i\1 hich \Vas read a first time. (\ 
1\1r. Barton frotn the committee on engrossed bills, reported that 
they had exan1ined 
• 
.,. o. 7 , H . R . file~ A joint resolution relative to seals for Del a ware 
county, &c. 
1 1o. 79. I-I. R. file, An act to ipcorporate the Iowa l\!edical Socictv; 
.. And, 
o. 25, H. R . file: A bill organizing n honrrl of County Commig. 
n1issioners in each county in the rrcrritory of lo\va; 
And find the sa1nc to be correctly cngro ~eel. 
r. Le,v·s. from the committee on enrolled bills, reported that they 
had cxarnined, 
An act to establish a Seminary of learning at ashville; 
And 1nd the same to be correctly enrolled. 
T he committee have also laid before the Governor on the 28th inst. 
An act to regulate the keeping of Jacks and Stallions, and for im-
proving the breed 9f horses; 
And, 
An act for the relief of B. 'V. Gillock ex-Sheriff of L ee cou nty; 
And, 
An act to establish a certain Territorial road . 
• 
r. Andros, gave notice that he would on io-morro\v or some fu .. 
ture day ask leave to introduce a bill for the relief of the citizens, res-
ident at St. Peers, and others resident in the Ind ian countrv, '\Yithin the 
., 
limits of this Territory. 
No. 1, I-I. R. file, A bill requiring ce tain county officers to keep 
heir respective offices at the county seat; 
Was read a second time; and, 
On motion of .1r. Barton, 
The same was referred to a committee of one frorn each judicial 
district. 
The Chair appointed Messrs. Barton I~.,elkner and 1\ndros. 
No. 82, II. R. file, An act to amend nn act entitled an act to pre. 
event forcible entry and detainer: 
\Vas read a ~econd tilne; and, 
n rno·tion of Mr. Briggs, 
The c..m '''a.s ordered to lie on the tablP. 
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1 o. v3. IL P . Jile, 1\ bin authorizing the election of an udditional 
- ........ justice and con,table in centre to,vn hip, l lenry count) ; 
\Vas read a second ti1ne: and 
On n1otion of [r. Jay , 
T'he ·~an1e "·as ordered to lie on the table. 
No. 70, I-I. R. file, _ bill relative to the probate of \vills, executors, 
administrators guardians, trustee of minors and probate courts, and 
jor defining their duties; 
, ;vas -read a second ti n1e; and, 
On motion of i\Ir. Barton, 
'f he sarne "'as coxnn1itt~d to the co1nmittee of the \\'hole, and tnade 
the order of the day for 'I hur::sda y. 
No. 80, II. R. file, joint resolution to authorize Hughes and ril-
liams to print the I.Ja\YS of the p ·esent session· 
.. \~1 a read a second time; and, 
On motion of lVIr. Hackle,nan , 
'I'he sarne \\7as ordered to lie on the table . 
.l ro. 35, C. file, n net defining the jurisdiction of the Su :en)e 
nod District Courts; 
_ o. 5v, C. file, An act to incorporate an .Acade1ny in Den 11ark, 
Lee connty · 
• 
No. 41 C. file, .An act regulating r .i!b and 1nillers, and for other 
purposes: 
1"'" o. 25 .. II. . file , n net organizing a Board of County Con1mi--
sionc 1 .... tn each countY in the 1 erritorv of Io\\·a · and. 
• • 
.. o. 79, II. R . file, n act to incorporate the Io\va 1edical So ·icty; 
\Vere severally read a third tin1e, t)assed and titles agreed to. .. 
1 Jo. 7 , I-I. H. file, A joint resolution relative to seals for Delawnre 
cou nt) , &. ~ - ' 
\ as read n third 1 in1c an pas~ed . 
1 :r o. 22 C. file , .An act subjecting real and personal e tate to execu-
• t1on; 
Being the order of the day "·as considered in con1rnittee of the 
'vhole 1V1r. '~' ahvorth in the Chair, nnd, 
.After son1e tinlc spent therein . the comn1ittee rose ,and by their 
chairn1an reported progress. and a ked leave to sit again; 
' iVhich 'vas granted: \\'hen, 
On n1otion of ~-: r. JJe wis, 
'The H.ousc adjourned. 
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The Chair subtnitt~'-'d the folio" ing con11nunication fl·orn the 'Territo-
rial Agent: 
In obodience to a re.:;olution of the I I( u c of Hepre"'entativcs, requi-
ring the 'rerritorial Agent to furnish a staten1ent of the amount of 
1nea.ns \\rJthin his contl'ol to pay the d bts contracted on account of the 
apitol at lo\\ a City, as also the character of the tnean .... and \\hen 
available. I re pectfully subn1it the foil "ing anS\\ er: 
At the date of n1y annual r port, there " s in my hands, note 
an1ounting to $12,442 00. 
'These notes 1nay be clas ed in th 
1 Totes collectable in cash, 
.. otcs on forfeited lots. 
follo,ving order, to "it: 
$5.000 
3,000 
l otcs payable In "ork and tnaterials on the 
apitol, 
Debts of 1 41 remaining unpaid at the date 
of my annual report, 
Arre' rages of 1842, 
4,442 
---$12,442 00 
,00 
3,445 
---Uil] ,445 00 
$23.8 7 00 
• 
'I he"" n1ean arc subject to all the uncertan1ty of the collection Ia\\ s 
of lo\\ a · nd lllinoi"'. I atn, therefore not able to inforn1 the l1ou e 
"hen the; an be n1ade availabl . Io" u ity property retnaining un-
sold, including the pron1onade, lun1ber ) ard, quarry re er\'e and ov-
,rnor,s square. hould fhc bill. no'v before the IIouse, pa~s tnay be 
estilnat d at thirty thousand dollars. 
l~cspectfully submitted 
J I r 1\f. COL1\1.A r, 
'1 erritorial . .\gent. 
n motion of l\1r. Barton, 
111e satne 'vas referred to the elect c.on11nittee, to \\'hom "a refer· 
red the hill relati' e to the duties or Territorial .Agent. 
.1r. Barton, fro1n the con1n1ittee, to "hom was referred, 
o. 1, II. I . file. A bil I req uir1ng certain county officer:s o 1< ep 
thPir re~psctn e offices at the county eat· 
Reported the sa1ne back to the IIous..e \vith aanendments· 
\ hicl \vere concur .. :cd in. 
1r. Steele 1noved 
Further to amend the last section b) adding the following: 
' nd ha l.Jee county be excepted ~o far a.s r lates to the offic~ of 
('aunt) ~ ,Ur\ cvor:, 
. " 
• 
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On rnotion of l\!r. H.obertson, 
The sa1ne wa:s ordePed to be ~ngrossed and read a third to-morrow. 
-o. 57 .. I-I. R. le, bill to establish the prices for public printing; 
Being reported froJn the Council ,\-ith an1endtnents. 
The !ir~t ~unendtnrnt to the san1e ,,·as agreed to; "hen, 
On rnotion of_ 1 r. Ilobertson, 
$~50 \Vas stricken out of the second an1end1nent, and $3000 inser-
ted . 
• ... o . 51, C. file, ;A1 act regulating practice in the District Collrts; 
.A.n , 
1 o. ~5 .. C . file, n act authorizing the Judge o pro bat of,-an Bu-
ren count . to appoint a suitable person lo transcribe the probate re-
cord of said county; 
\Yere severally read a fir ... t tin1e . 
' 1 ... o. 22, C. file, 1\n act sllbjecting real and pers'-)nal estate to exe-
cution; 
\Vas resun1ed in co1ntnittee of the 'vhole, 1\fr. ';r ahvorth in the 
chair; and, · 
After sorne tin1e spent therein, 
chairman reported the satne back 
ments. 
the comtnittee rose, and by their 
to the House 'vith sundrv amend· 
" 
' 
The follo,ving ln""~agc "cl receiYed from the Council, by their Sec-
retary, .Ir. Fale .... : 
1 r . ., peal{er-1 atn directed to pre~nnt for your <:ii~nature, 
.l~n act for opening and regulating roads and highways . 
. A.n act to legalize the location a certain Territorial road. 
I herewith return 
An act to establi ... h n Sen1inary of learning at (ashville. 
The satne having been signed by the President of the Council. 
'fhc Council have also passed, 
... o. 45, C. file, i\n act relati ,.e to promisory notes. 
And, 
No. 66, I-I. R. file .. An act granting further time to Henry liarden to 
file a plat of a certain 1,erriterial road in the office of the ~ecrctary. 
On motion of l\1 r. V'/ a1 worth, 
• The f-Iouse adjourned. 
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'i"he llouse n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
1\fr. \Vilson, presented the petition of sundry citizens of Salen1, ] Icn-
ry county, in relation to the lanes of said place; which, 
n tnotion of l\Ir. 'Vilson, 
\~T as referred t0 the delegation fl·orn 1 enry county. 
l\1r. Rogers pre ... ented the petition of sundry citizens of Dela\vare 
county, asking an alteration of the tin1e for holding the U. S. District 
Court; 'vhich: 
On motion of i\1r. Rogers, 
\~T as referred to the delegation fro1n the J)u buq uc district. 
1\1r. 1\1cCulloch, frotn the co1nmittee on roads and higJn,·ays, to 
'vhotn \\a referred, the petition aud rernonstrance of sundry citizens 
of Jefferson county: askirjg a relocation of parts of the 'l'erritorial road 
leading fron1 I-4 airfield to l~ ort l\1adi on, have had the same under con-
sideration and have co1ne to the conclusion that it is inexpedient to 
grant the prayer of said petitioners; and asked to be discharged fi·on1 
the further ern ideration ofthe subject. 
fr. .lcCulJoch, fi·om the cotntnittee on roads and high,vays, to 
'vhotn "'as referred 
o. 70, FI. }{. file, A bill to legalize t11e I cation of a 'Territorial 
road fi·om T.J) ons to Io\va City· 
Reported the same back to the 1 Iouse, and 1 ccon1tnended its indefi. 
nate po tponernent. 
• 
1\fr. Barton from the co1nmittee on engrossed bills, have exatnincd 
To. I, ] I. H. file, An act requiring ~ertain county officers to keep 
their respecth e offices at the county seat; 
To. 45, If. I . file, A bill to provide for assessiug and collecting 
County anu 1"erritorial revenue; 
And find the sa1ne correctly engrossed. 
ro. 4, II. I . file, A bi11 to authorize I obert 1\IciCee and Ovid Gren-
nell, to construct a dam across the J)es 1\foines river; 
\~as read a second 1i1ne; and, 
On 1notion of l\lr. Brierlv, 
ol 
'I'he same "'' s ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-
molTO\v . 
... o. 51) I I. R. fil . An act regulating r;ractice in the District Gourt~; 
26 
20~ 
\\ ... as rcaLl a secontl t!n1e; and 
On motion of lVf r. I oger ~ t 
'L'hc sai"(C '\Yas ordered to lie on the table . 
.~. o. 5- ~ C. file, n ar.t authorizing the J udgc of proba e of\'" an Bu-
ren count. r, to uppoint sotnc suitable person to transcribe the prob·tte 
records of said countv; 
• 
' ' n read a ~r.o ·ond timo; and, 
On motion of !\'I r. Le\vis, 
The \vas on.lerc to be read a third time on to-rnorrow. 
The report of the comtnittec~ to '" hon1 \Vas referred 
1 ro. 7'0, I. TL file, .A bill rclati ·e to the probate of '\\'ills executors, 
auministl'ators, guardians trustees of minors and probate courts and 
for defining their dutic ; 
''as considered and concurred in. 
No. 45 II. H. file, bill to pro' ide for asces ing nnd collecting 
r•ounty and '£erritorial revenue; 
\Va read a thinl titne. 
l\~r. IIackletnan IllOVGd • 
'l'o atncnd the 7th section by adding thereto the folio\\ ing: 
'·l roviclcd, 1'hat ''hen any per on or per on ~hall sell or convey 
any part of a certain tract of land or to"'n lots \ \vi th improvements 
thereon, b) deed or other\d e~ and thereby tnaking sai 1 tract unequal 
in Yaluc. by said eli' ision. it is hereby n1ade the duty of said purchaser 
to h ,-c hi .. name inserted on the assesstnent roll by the Clerk of the 
Board of oH.tnis ioners. \nd the land so purchased s11all be trnns-
fen·ed froln said grantor to said purcha~er, and i r the parties cannot 
aarec on the value of said land, so tran fcrred'l it shall be the duty of 
said Clerk to decide the 1natter of diflercnce n nd flx the va] uc thereof~ 
ot, nach tract, so· as t retain the sa1ne valuation on the \vholc tract as 
ir it had ne\ er been Llividecl, for \\ hich said Clerk shall receive 1\\·elye 
and a half' cents ior each transfer;" 
\\ hicl. \Vas agreed to. 
1\ir. Newell mvved 
1 o amend the Oth section by adding thereto, the follo\ving: 
"Prov idecl, 'That all keel and Oat boats~ and all \Vharf boats shall 
be taxed according to their real value in cash;" 
\ \ hich "·as agreed to. 
l\1 r . ~~ales tnovecl 
To refer the san1c to a select cornrnittee of three· "hich '"as los . 
.. lr. Sales rnoved to lay ~aid bill on the table: which \vas lost. 
The qucstiou recurring upon f he pas. Df,C of said bill; 
Upon which the~ eas and na ·s were ordered~ 
-r0ns 1 1 i\J :1 s 1 ~. • 
• 
I 
'I'hu:s · \\ hu ' )t(.lJ in tl1 
)[essrs .. tH.lros, 
Barton, 
Brierly 
Uoddard, 
llackletnau, 
a ffi rtlHl i \ " cr<?, 
1 Icpnc r, 
I..Je\\ is, 
:McCulloch, 
l\lci\1 ill an, 
1 obertson, 
'I'hosc \\ ho Yo ted in ihe 1 egati\ e ·were, 
. Icssr ~ . Berr , Cu lbcrtson, 
Blair, }-.'clkner, 
Brig0 s, Jay, 
Bunker, T C\\ ell, 
So the bill passed and title ,,·as agreed to . 
I 0JCI'::;, 
'teele, 
\ \ ilsou, 
Speaker. 
Sales, 
·Jo i) 
- ·~ 
1 • 
• "canngen, 
Thornton, 
\\ ah\ orth. 
.l\Ir. Barton, fron1 the select con11nittce, to \\honl \vas referred 
ro. 4 . 11. I . f~le, A bill providing for and regulating general ch c-
tions i11 this 'rerritory; 
]{cportcd the san1e back to the I louse "ith a1ncndrnents. 
! o. 1, lJ . 1 . file, An act rcq uiring certain county oflirers to l"C'ep 
their ofl1ccs at the county seat: 
\ \ a~ read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
'J'he report of the select connnittcc, t \\'horn \vas refer ·cu 
~ ... o. 4~, 11. 1 . file, .ll. bill l ro\ id:ng for and rcrru1ating general c Jcr-
tioos in 1 his rfCrl·itOl') ; 
'\Vas taken up and cnn~idcreJ . and the question upon the nn1end-
1nents of the connnittce. to "it : '~ec. 1. In the third line after the , 
\\7 ord ' 1'rea u/cr" insert ·'one nssessot.· in each orJnniz{"'d to\\ nslnp, 
and \Vhere the town;::, hips arc uot organized, there shall be elected iu 
c~ach precinct: or.~' 
And insert in the 3d section of the 2d line, after the \\'ord ' to\\ n-
ships," the 1ollo,ving : "But in all organized townships, the trustees of 
said to\vnships shall act as judges of all \.!lcctions held und r the pro-
vi lOllS of this act; and the tO\VIlShip n)erk act as Ol1C uf the c}crJ\.s of 
:-;aid elections, taking to his as;::,istancc so1ne suitable pC'r:sou, to be a1 -
pro\ cd of b) said 'l'rustces .. , 
' ' hie h \\ere put and agrccJ to. 
i\1r. Andros tnoved 
'l'o refer the san1e to a select cu1111nitt <; 
\ \ hi'h \\as lost. 
L If r. Ilepner 1noved 
'I o refer the I st, 2d and :3J s \;tions of said biH to "t select con1n1itle • 
of thre'<~; 
l Tpon \\ hirh qu~stion a di' i io11 "us called fot·; aud lll on the (JUC tiou, 
~ ,hall tl e 1st and 2d sections be so rcfC'rred1 
\\ a put and agreed to. 
• 
• 
~0 
1'he question then recurring upon so referring the 
l.Jpon \vhich the yeas and tHt} s \Yere ordered: 
·reas 15, 1 ays 11. 
Those " ·ho voted in the afl1 rJnative \Vel·e 
Iessrs. A.ndros, l-1 elkner, 
Barton, Goddard, 
Berrv, l-Iackleman 
"' Briggc;~ f lepner, 
Culbertson Lenris, 
1'hose \V ho votP.d iFl the negaj ve "ere 
...... 
l\fessrs. BJair, 1 r en,ell, 
Brierly, Robertson, 
Bunker, ~ales, 
Jay, Steele, 
So the motion to reJer was agreed to. 
2th tlCtion; and 
McCulloch 
fcl\Iillan, 
Roger'"", 
.:"'( . ~wear~ngen, 
~· p~aker. 
1'hornton, 
'~' al \\'Orth 
' \~-ilson. 
• 
The Chair appointed l\1essrs. i\fcl\Iillan, Ilackleznun and Rogers, 
said committee. 
On motion of l\1r. Jay, 
n-Ir. L e\vis \Vas added to said cornmittee. 
On motion of l\1r. Andros, 
nfr. E[epner \vas also added to said comn1ittee. 
No. 45, C. file, .\.n act relative to pron1isory notes, bonds due bill'"" 
and other instruments of 'vriting; 
''r as read a first ti1ne. 
On n1otion of l\1r. 'Val worth, 
The House adjourned. 
I\Ir. Barton moved a cai1 of the I louse " ·hieh "·as had and absent 
me1nbers sent for: \\ hcu~ 
On motlon of i\Ir. Barton, 
The further call of the I-Iouse \\·as dispensed 'vith. 
'rhe follo\\'ing 1ncssage was received 1i·on1 the Council by l\f r. Fales, 
then· Secretarv: 
~ 
l\fr. Speaker-'rh0 Council have concurred in the an1endrncnts 
1nade by the I-Iou e, to the atncndrncnt of the Council, to 
"'o. 57 H. R file, Au aet c:-;tablishing the prices of pu )lie printing. 
•)o-
-w ·) 
1\! r. I Jac1dernan pre~ented the petition of undry cit1zcns of I.,cc 
county ~ asking the relocation of a certain '[ crritoriul raad; 
\~1 h icll, 
Oll n1otion of 1\fr. I acklcn1an 
\Vas referred to the delegation fron1 IJes ~Ioincs and Lee coun1ies; 
and) 
On rnotion of l\f r. IIacklen1an, 
... o. 44, C. file, A bill to rclo~ate the Territorial road leading fron1 
Burlington in Des l\foines county via Fort l\Jadi on in J .ec count), to 
the bridge on Sugar Creek in said county; 
'Vas tc-'lken frorn the table, 
nd referred to the same cornn1ittec. 
On motion of l\1r. Robertson 
ro. 77, Jl. It file, A bill fo the relief of J..~aurel • urnn1ers: 
'Vas taken fron1 the table. 
fr. Robertson rnoved 
'"J'hat said hill be engros ed and read at hird titnc on to-n1orro\V. 
A division of the question 'vas called for, 
And the question heing upou engrossing said hill, 
\~T as put and agreed to. 
1 ro. 22, C. file, An act subjecting real and personal estate to execu-
tion; 
\Vith a1nendtnents 1nade in comn1ittce of the "rhole, \vas taken up 
and considered. 
ir. re,vell n1oved a caJI of the I'iouse, 
\~Thich \vas had. 
l\1t. Barton asked and obtained leave of absence for Air. \Vil"'ou. 
On rnotion of .:\1 r. Le,vis, 
'l'hc further call of the I louse was dispensed 'rith. 
'I'he following an1endrnents n1ade in con1mittee of the whole. to said 
bill, were read and concurred in, narncly: 
Add to the th ~ection "and by publishing the satne in on1c news-
paper printed in the county if there he one, for four \veeks." 
A.dd to the 9th section: "_ nd in all cases in addition to the above 
notifications of such sales, the officer .... hall give notice iu writing to the 
defendant in c. ·ecution or leave such notice at hi"' last or u;-ual JJlace 
of abode." 
• trike out the l th ection. 
Add to the 20th section: "And pro' ided, also, the o1liccr sh:tll be 
liable to the plaintifr for the , alu(\ of the property so delivered." 
•trike out thC' word ''thil'ty in the Ja. t line of the 23d se tion, and 
• • • lll~ert "SJXf\ ." 
·20G JOl 1~ \ L UF 'llll~ 
~trike out all afler 1 h<· '' urJ ·oJli 'er .. in the f0utl h line of the 21th 
• 
:seCt lOll. 
• trike out the :17th sPcl;on . 
• trike out the \Yord ··that'' in the ~econd line of the t\rcnt.- i 0 hlh 
::;ection . 
.Add to the '2f)th .)rction: ' ·Pro\ idc<L that no ~xerutions uh·cad r is-
• • 
11 deed of real estate 
this act shall be recorded 
sued ~hall be n fleeted by tltis repeal section. 
tnnde by an • herifl' or other officer under 
" . in the a1ne tnauner as other deed of real "slate arc no"' required by 
la\v to be record~d. • nd in failure of such record, such de ds .. hall 
not be ,~a lid, as against an innocent purchaser "·ithout notice.· 
I\Ir. Le'' is n1oYed 
'l'o an1end the an1endn1ent of the con1n1ittcf\ of the whole,'' 1 ich \\·a 
to strike ollt the 21 ·t. ection. by adding the follo\\ing: 
'~Provided that any pcrsou who stay any judgn1cnt sl1all not be 
Plltitled tO the bcn~fi t of the ~tpprui l11Cllt }a"\ US prO\ idcd for ·n this 
•• 
act. " 
\Y hich \vas agt·ecd to. 
T'he q11cstion on agreeing t 1he an1en ln1ent of tl c con1n1ittce of tl e 
"hole. 'iz: ··strike 0ut the 21 t section··~ 
\ r as taken and lost. 
'l'he con11nittee '"'truck out the · d section. and \\"a disnarced to by 
, \:) 
the l lou~c. 
1\fr. l~L bert on then 1110\ cd fllrthcr to a1ncnd b) adding the folu\\ · 
. -
.tno : ~ ~· .. ~E • -. 1,hnt 11 ,thing in thi!) net ~ontnincd shall be . o c •nstrued 
. t '-; to cilc~t executions '' hie· h rna) issue upon j udgn1en t obtn inE'd lrior 
10 thP. pn .... -..n~c or this act.) 
\\' hich ' ' (\~ agreed to. 
1\tr. Felkner then nlo,·cd to ~trike out the 6th scclioll ( fthc bil; 
l~pon which g~tc tion th~) '""as anJ nay::; \\'ere ordered; 
1-eas 8~ l av.s 1 . 
.I 
'l'hosr· '' uo vot d iu the :dlirn1ati\ c 'n~re, 
~ l l· ... s r~ . Hartuu I Iepner, 
Bnnk~l'. .Taj, 
Felkner, \\·enringen . 
'l'hosc " ho Yotc(l in t h0 nPga ti' e ,,·ere, 
~ l t·s~r::-. . Andros, ( ~oddard, 
ncrry ~ llacklen1nll~ 
. , , 
Hla i r LC\\'is, 
Hri<'rl \ y. I\f · ulloch, 
B ri (rg~ · ~Ici\Iillan, 
Culbert. 11. .L e\\clL , , 
'1 h •rnton, 
\\ri} "'Oll. 
] ubertson, 
Roat")rs 
0 
.. , 1 c~ , 
• 
.. t cle, 
\ Val worth, 
• ,,) al\« r. 
' 
r 
1 I 
I 
J 
• 
'' ' 
1 ) \ ll h 1 
I 
) \\ 
Jr. :\I c. hllnn IDOl' l 
T t ut I r h ' 1 ' 
1 ) '1 \ I ( ll) h I 
\ I h I t • 
1 . I 1 n d t tl I 
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' 
'fho e \\h(J Yotcd in the nae-ati,·e "ere . 
...... l\Ics~rs. _ ndros, Felkner, 
Barton, Goddard , 
J~erry, 
Blair .. 
Brierlv . , 
Bricrg~ 
Bunker, 
Culbert "'On .. 
So the n1otion \Vas lost. 
1 lacklenlull, 
I-lepner, 
Ja '· . , 
Le\\ is. 
1 fcCulloch. • 
1 Tewell, 
Hobertson, 
~-ales, 
~ teele .. 
, 
• 
• 'veanngen, 
'fhornton 
'f\7 al \Vorth, 
'Vilson 
~peak cr. 
1\lr. Felkner n1oved to refer the bill to a select connnittec of five; 
'~7 hich ,\·a arrreed to; and. 
• • 
'l'he Chair appointed nte~srs. Felkner, Hepner, 1\Icl\iillan, Ne"·ell 
and l{obert~on said con11nittee. 
'l'he followino- 1nes age \vas then received frotn the Council, by their 
Secretary. 1\lr. Fales: 
• 
1\Ir. ~peaker-'l'he Council have passed, 
o. 5 , II. R. file, Ji bill to authorize Henry De Can1p and amuel 
II. Colyer to keep a ferry across the i\~i~~l~::>lppi at the town of 'Vyo· 
• tn1ng. 
(.)n n1otion of l\Ir. Briggs, 
The I~ouse adjourned. 
0 
\VEl)Nt:~Di\ y l\101{_ 1 ING, FEBRUARY 1' 1 43 .. 
The l·Iouse n1et pur"'uant to adjourn1nen•. 
fr. Briggs prc .. entcd the petition of the county con11nissioners of 
.Jackson county relative to raising the county revenue of said county. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Briggs 
The san1e \vas referred to a select co1nmittee of three. 
'l'hc Chair nppoi11ted i\ic~srs. Brigg~, Goddard and . .A.ndros. 
I\Ir. Barton, fron1 the com1nittec on engrossed bill~, ha\ e examined 
No. 84, li.. H. file, n act to authorize Robert i\IcKec & Ov\d Grin .. 
nell~ to construct a d'un part ,\·ay across the Des .l\Io1nes nv€r; 
1
o. 77. II. R. file , \n act for the relief of Laurel StH~tners· 
• 
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_\nd find tl e sE.une to be corr ct ) en~1 os ed . 
.. \I r B rton, f:· n1 the comm · tee to \\hom "as referred the petition of 
sundry i JZ r of \ an Buren co 111) in r atJon heteto, reported , 
3, II. H. fi 1 ... bill to I cate a '1 rritorial road fron1 the 
north rn lrn s o ·:\It·!:> uri to Ke u ua In \ n buren county; 
\ Juch \\0. read a fir t tin . w 
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• 
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1 o tee a Jd le 'e granted, introduced, 
p 1 r h d1ng elections at Saint 
• t 
• 
1 
I 
• 
• 
t 
, 
• 
' l ' as · , r ed the petition 
1 n he· o, reported, 
o Jac : ..~on County A.cad-
tn ttcc. tn relation thereto mnde 
e ' i h instructions to cause 
o ~ of tl e lo \\ a Capitol I e-
to them give testimony 
1 1 !:i .c ntained n1 the seventh 
of J, nu ') ... s , 1 ~43, alleging that 
d nd pri\ ate ad va ntage 
, t tain 1 tctnbers of the Leg-
ld in 1 p e to save the bank,'' 
1 ' 1 l t 1n tLe chanbe of opin-
u , ' It h c ad s are as follows: 
I 
I 
, 
nne· than they ha ve 
t h y are not a ltogether 
• .1 the pubhc, that th0y 
lden ( nd great a 
r I 1 ' 1 d and private ad-
n 1 fi otn a certain quar-
• 1 c 1 1d ration tha t they 
1 ' n 
h ' I en so1ne dclica-
und btedly had rnorc 
a ·on that the State 
n spare $ 50,000 to 1 b" 
, h v l ad the subject referred 
n, nd } r with sub1n1t the re~ult of their 
n t .J tnuarv 23d and , ~ er or-
• 
• 
JOUR TAL OF '"fHE 
ganizing, addressed the follo,ving note to l\Iessrs. 'Villiams and Hughes: 
JANUARY 23, 18t!3. 
To Jesse ,~ ... il1ian1S & rrhomas I1ughes-
1'he committee, appointed by the I-Iouse of Representatives to t~ke 
testin1ony in relation to a certain charge rnade in the Jo,va Cnp1tol Reporte1~ ao-ainst certain n1e1nbers of the Legislative Assetnbly, request 
that you aPpear befOre them, now in session, fOr the purpose of giving 
such testi1nony as you may be in possession of, in relation to said 
charge. 
GEO. II. '~7 AL'~·ORTH, 
Chairman of Comtnittee. 
To this note the con1mittee recei\·ed the follO\\"Ing repl) : 
GEoRGE H. 'VAL,rORTH, Esq. 
Chan. of Con1. of In, estigation. 
Sir-Ha,·ing received a sum1nons to attend before the Co1nn1ittee of 
Investigation~ appointed to inquire into the truth of certain allegations 
tnade in the Reporter of Saturday last, that offers and pron1ises of 
personal rewards and private advantage had been 1nade fron1 a certain 
quarter to certain n1embers of the Legislature. In ans"rer thereto \\'e 
\rould state, that \Ve \vill 'ery chcerfblly appear before the comtnittee 
if an opportunity can be afforded to 1nake n full inyestigation f the 
1nuttcr- and for this purpose \Ve \\'ill ask to have such "·itncsses as \Ve 
shall nan1e (no\v in this city) sun1n1oned before the comtnittee~ and 
such questions propounded to said ·witnesses as '"c shall suggest. 
\ Tery respectfully, 
Your obedient servant~ 
' I-:IUGIIES & '~' ILLI..\l\IS. 
To this communication your committee addressed the following an-
S\ver : 
To 1\lessrs. Hughes & ' filliatns : 
Your conununication in answer to the com1nunication of this con1-
1nittec requcc;ung your attendance before thetn, is no\v before the com-
lnittee, in answer to ·which they have instructed 1ne to say, that their 
object is to have a full investigation of the matter sub1nitted to them; ar~d, ~o this end, they wil! send for .any witnesse~ J:ou m~y suggest (in 
th1s c1ty ,) \vho 1nay be 111 possession of any Information rGlative to 
the mutter be!'ore thern, and \Vill propound any questions you may sucr-
gest relative to the investigation. w " b 
• 
EO. II. \~71'tL\V0RTH, 
Chairn1an of Com1n1ttee. 
After which .Jesse Williams appeared before the committee, and, ba . 
1ng sworn, was askod the follo,ving questions and gave the ans,\·ers 
annexed: 
• 
II ~11 
ue tion. 'I o \\rhon1 does the " ords 'certain quarter' ' refer in the 
follo\ving..., ntence : ' otne offers and and pron1i .... es of personal re,vard 
and private advantage~ it is "ell Ju1o" n here ha' e been n1ade fi·om a 
certain quarter: ' rc. ? 
J\ns,ver. To Dr. Barrett, of Springfield Illinois. I have seen a 
letter over the signature of Richard F. Barrett, \vritten to a men1ber of 
the L egi.Jature, setting forth that, in case he \vould usc his influence 
to sustain the l\1iners' Bank of J)nbuque, it should be of personal 
benefit to hin1 if ever opportunity offered. 
Question . \~ ill you state to the committee \vhich of the 1nembers 
• 
received this letter? 
.... #\.nswer. It \Vas Ja1nes . 1\forgan. 
Question. F.la\ e you seen any other communications on this sub-
ject? 
Ans,ver. I have not; but the letter stated that letters of the satne 
ldnd \\'ere or "ould be \Vritten to l\1essrs. Springer, Patterson and 
I1effier, on the sarne subject. 
Que tion. lave you any reason to believe tha t 1r . forgan has 
been influenced in his legislative action upon a bill no\v pending be-
fore the I louse for the repeal of the charter of the 1\1 nlers, Bank of 
Dubuque, by the promises contained in the letter received frorn Bar-
rett . 
Ans\ver. 
\\ hatever on 
1 ha' e no reason to believe the letter had any infl uence 
.. 
1r. 1\1organ s conduct. 
( uestion. Do you kno\v of any facts that lead you to believe that 
any men1ber of either branch of the Legislature has been in any de-
gree, influenced in his legislative action upon this subject, by any 
pron1ise of re\vard or private adva ntage .,1! 
Ans\\'er. 1 kno\v of no facts; have heard son1e intilnations, 'vhich, 
if true, tnight influence some tnen; \Vould not say a ny rneznber of the 
I ~egislat u re. 
~ucstion. J~ron1 ,., hon1 ha\ e ) ou heard those inti rnat ions 1 
• 
Answer. }-. ron1 Dr. AHdros and Ir. Rogers. 
Q uestion. \Vhat \Vere th0se intin1ations? 
Answer. l)r. 1 ndros once told n1e that 'rotes for sustaining the 
Bank were worth so1nething; but, stated that if a ll the people of his 
distrjct shoul<.l peti tion him, he 'vould not \7 0te to sus tain the Bank. 
(J.uestion. Did J)r. Andros say \Vha t votes were 'vorth ? 
Answer. I Ie did uot. 
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Que&tion . Have ··ou heard any intimations !rom an:· o e else. 
• • 
Do not recor e .. 0 an-· at • 'liS ime . 
• 
Question. Do . ·on kno·w o,. an · other matter or circLn11st nee that 
\\·ould be imoortant to the in\ e tig~tion now being tuade by the com-
' n1ittee? 
Answer. Do not. 
JA.~.'t;.\ ""iY, 24, 1£43. 
Cornn,it\ee . ~et pt.rsuan .. Lo adjo·· ·nment. 
James :\1. 1Horgan appt?ar d b ,. ·e the comlnit•ee, and, being sworn, 
!he fo lowing ques4 ion · ' ·o pu~ t h ·m b.· the con1mi te~. to ,;hich he 
gave the annexed an.:,,; r : 
Question . I.fa::; any offi r, p ·o ·se or inti1nation been n1ade to you 
tha t anv course of cond Jet, o · an) ac ion, or vote, on your part, in 
relatior{ to a hill no •; 1 endi ltr co~cernina the 1\iiners' Bank of Du-o 
b que, should o,· '"o .ld be to ·our indi\7 idual profit ach an age or 
()n~olu1nent 7 
Ans,\·er. I have re~ei\ ed a C0111l11Unication in \Vriting n·om Dr . 
Richard F . Barrett da ed " ringfield, Illinoi , Dec. 26 h, 1 42." 
'·hich letter \va handed !"Tlf' b) .1r. fobley, a d \\7 hich I conceive to 
have been intended to "influence 1ny Yote.~ · I have he let'cr \7ith 
• 
tne- but. before re,d"nrr or presenting it to the con1mittee, I deen~ it 
due to 1nyself to rna ~e the fol.ov~ ing ex plana ion: 
I an1 well acqrainted \\ i 1 J r. Barret'', and a 1riendly intercourse 
hns always e.·isted beL\veen us. Presuming upon this old friendship. 
Vlhich he had a right LO do in all lTiatterS of a friendly character, the 
Doctor has addressed to me a "confidential" letter; but I deen1 it due 
to n1yself to say, that the Docto · presu1ned too much \Vhen he took the 
1iberty of addressing 1ne such a letter as that \vhich I shaJI herewi:h 
pre~ent, and in ' vhich he tnost impropedy seeks, as I think to influ-
ence n1y vote. On the receipt of this lette:, conceiving that the ,·ery 
extraordinary character of Its contents absolved me from every obliga-
tion to consider said letter ns strictly confidentiaJ, or a even confiden-
• 
tial in the slightest degree .. I sho\\ted it to some three or four of n1y 
friends, nnd asked their opinion as to the course I should take. W e 
disag t·eed in opinion; they, or some of then1, advising that I shou ld Ia y 
it before 1 he I1ouse, or in son1e ' vay give it publicity. I declined tak-
ing either course. I declined laying it before the I-Iouse, because it 
'vould not have been in the power of the Hou~e to take any action in 
the 1natter, as the 'vriter is a citizen of another State and for such an 
offence could not ba arraigned before auy of the authorities of this 
'rcrritory. I declined 1 ublishin it in the ne\vspapers, because I did 
not wish Yoluntnril v to become the accuser of an \· one. n0r did I wish 
. ~ 
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to beg a public contro' rsy of so unplea ant a haructer. Conse-
quent I_· the receipt of SL ch a le tPr ha . together\\ ith its contents, thus 
inr, been kno'' n to but few and prob#tbl) nc' er '' ot ld have been 
kno,vn beyond those few but for this irn cst1gation "hich compels it 
publicity. It is perhaps, pro1 cr for 1ne to add that the editors of the 
Report r never knew fron1 1ne 1 hat I had such a letter nor did either 
of them ever see said letter until ~ unday night last, '' h n hearing of 
the intention of certain me1nbcrs of the I..~egislalure to 1nqui1e into the 
truth of the ren1arks of the R porter, Col. '~ 11liams called upon 1ne 
and inquired "hether [ had r0cc i' cd a letter fron1 Dr. Barrett or any 
one else, on the subject of the Bani:. I told hin1 I h d recei 'red a let-
ter on that subject and slro,ve 1 him Dr. Barrett . .... or ,,·as I a\\ are, 
uutJl then (as I had not read co cl) the I epo1t r of Saturday) that 
any allusiou "hate' er lad be n •n de in tha 1, per to any such Jetter 
or letters. "fhu:s n1uch I ha' e de rn d nece sar) b) "ay of explana-
tton of 1ny O\\ n conduct, an 1 £. r th 1 urpose of introducing the letter 
properl) to the co1ntnittc(:\. I s tn·end r 1 "i h some regrc , as it i 
calculated to add nothing to th0 fair fame of an 1ndi' 1dual \\ hoJn I ha' e 
ah\·ays highly resp(lctcd, but '' ho in his zeal to accon1plish 'vhat may 
have bPen to hin1 an irnportant obj ct, has ce1 tainly forgotten ' hat 
was due to th {( or n~<:' and cl uract r of others. I lis lPttcr reads as 
folio'' s: 
.. 
~Sl JU .:GI IEI .. l h .. LI ·ois, 
1 )ec. 26 1 
((Dear ~ 1 r: (Confidential.) 
"'I he J)ubuque rank charter is 0\\ ned by the a IJight COlnpany in 
St. Louis. and 1 a1n in treaty for it. If I get 1t. a con1pany of us "ho can 
put in fro1n 50 to $100.00 capital in specie, and 've '''ill1nake it one 
of the best banl·s in the Union. I sec the charter is n1cnaced . ro,, 
I ask your kind offices in preventing it de truction until 1 can have 
time to consutnmatc n1y arrange1ncn1s. ou J\nO\\ my attach1nents and 
interesls at Burlington, and if f succeed, the institution can and ·hall 
throw be1-1efits to that city, and to the \\hole Territor), and upon you, 
too, indh·idually, if \ln opportunity should offer. • 
' I shall \\·rite tJ Lcfficr. Springer and Patterson on the subject, and 
will also trv and have the Dubuque deh:~gation inHuenced. All I \\rant 
js six or eight n1onths to make arrangmne ts and clear incumbrances 
(·o•n the bank. 'rhe capital to start it can be gotten at any tin1e. 
-our fri nd, truly, 
RICH1\H 1J 11 • B~ RRE'I"f. ' 
Question. I-:Ias any oLhcr offer of "personal r C\\ ard or private ad-
vantage~' been n1adc to ) ou in consideration of any ac~ion of yours 
upon the bill no\v pending before thi IJcgislature concerning the bank? 
Answer. rl here has heen none fill·ther than I )r. Barrett's letter 
Y\ould indicat . nor fron1 nny ot her individual. 
• 
• 
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Question. 1-Ia,·e you seen n1ade in \\Titing, or heard tnade in 
speech, any overture, protnise or intitnation .... irnilar to .)ither of those 
in the first question propounded, to any rnember of e1ther branch of 
the Lcgisl~ture? 
Ans'' cr. 1 one, excepting that contained in the letter addressed to 
myself. 
Dr. F .• \.ndros, S\vorn. 
Que-tion. I-Iave vou, since your election as a n1ember of this Leg-
islature, had afty con,·ersation. either \vrittcn or oraL in relation to 
you r intended actir>n in the Legi-lature upo 1 the tnatter of the ... 1iners' 
Bank of Dubuque ft·otn any per~on interested ih said bank, or from 
nny person acting in behalf of those interested: or frotn any other per-
sou; by "·ay of influenctng your action or vote in favor of said bank? 
.1\ ns"·er. I had a conversation \Vith i\fessrs. Booth and Corriell on 
" the subject. No oflers of 111on<!y or personal re\\ ard \vere made. 
Cornell said I would be used up, politically, if I \Vent against the bank. 
Question. I Ius any oJ1er, protni --c or intitnation been znade to you, 
that any course of conduct, or uny action, or vote on your part: in re-
lation to a bill no\v pendincr concerning the l\liners' Bank of Dubuque, 
should or \\'ould be D your indi\ idual profit, advantage or ernulu-
Jnent! 
.Answer. _To other way than p0litically. 
Qu0c;·1on. J)id you =--yer receive anv intitnation of ''hat a vote 
• • \\'ould be worth'? 
1\nswer. No, unless by \Va y of a joke. 
David Bunk0.r, )oseph NeweU, IIenry Fl'lkuer, and IL J). Barton, 
being s"·orn, stated that no oflcrs or protniscs \vhatcyer had bccu 1nade 
to them upo the subject; that they knew of none having baen n1ade to 
others, and answered questions sirnilnr to the preceding in the negative. 
George I-I. ,~ .. ah,·orth, s\\·orn. 
Q ucstion. I las any o 1~ r protni--e or intitnation been n1ade to you 
that any course of conduce or any action. or ,·otc\ on your par·r in 
relation to a bill 110\\r pending c~nc~r.ning the 1\~iners' Bank. of Dubuque, 
should or would be to your 1ndtY1dual profit, advantage or etnolu-
•ncnt? 
1\nswcr. X one ,,·hatcver. 
Question . Did 'r. Da\ 1s, ~\ ngustus Corrtf\Il, or any other individ-
ual, intitnatc to you thnt It \\'Otdd pnne to )Ollr ndvantRO"P. to ~n~tain 
tIt~ \ hncrs, Bn nk ? 
' 
• 
2 1 
• 
. Answer. They did not. ! ro offer or intirnation has e\·cr been 
1nad~ to tne by any individuaL either oraHy or \vritten that I should 
~ec~1ve any benefit, reward or advantage \\hate' er, either directl-y or 
Indirectly, consequent upon any action of n1ine in relation to said 
Bank. 
• 
Question. By Jesse \~·illiams . ] id you fhrni h the editor of the 
Standard th inforn1atior~ as to the fifty thousand dollars to be fur-
nis}led for the Bank 1 
I 
ns\vcr. I ha' c fu1 1ished no information unles it " 'as obtained 
frotn state1nent tnade by 1ne on the floor of the IIouse or frorn some 
casual con' ersation not no'v recollected. 
uestion. ITa\ c ) ou seen n1ade in "riting~ or heard 1nadc in • 
speech, an) O\ ertu1 c protni e or intunation sunilar to either of tho. c 
in the above questions to any tnernb · of either branch of 1he Leg1 -
lature. 
n(:'' er. I he. 'e not, except that contained in cneral _!organ .., 
Jetter. 
6 r. 1ohley, "·on1 . 
• 
Question. JJid ) ou bring any letter or letters, to an) rnembers of 
this Legislature; and if so to \\hom 'I 
Ans,\er. I did. I brouP-"hL a letter to lr. 1\1organ l\lr. ~ pringer, 
Ir. Leffler and .1 r. \\"' m. Patter on . I reccn eel the letter at J)ubuque, 
fi·on1 Dr. Barrett, and sealed then1 and handed thetn to the gentlen1en 
to\\ hosn the) \\ere directed . 
uestion. Did YOU kno\\' the con tens of tho c latt rs before you 
.. 
delivered them? • 
ns,ver. J did: but do not hold n1yself respon iblc for any thittg 
they contain. 
uestion. Do you know 1r. Corriell to have rnade any offers or 
jntimated to any iQdividua]s that it would be to their advantage or ben-
efi t to sustain the bank? 
AnS\\'er. I 1nJo\v of no offer having been made except \Vhat 1s be-
fore the comtnitt<:.e, nor ha ,.e I tnade any 1nyself tc.. any person. 
l\1r. G. IIcpncr S\\ orn. 
Question. Ifas any offi)r, promise orjntimation been tnnde to you, 
&o. &c. (as in formet· questjons?) \ 
Answer. one '~ hatever. 
~fr. 1 ~ rancis • pnngt?r, s"·orn. 
• 
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• 
(.J.~estiot1. I l as any offer, promise or intin:ation been n1ade to you, 
&c. (as in the precediug question?) 
• 
Ans\\·er. _·one whatever. o intirnation of the kind has ever 
been tnade to n1e, either directly or indirectly. 
Question. Ilavc you rccciv d any letter fron1 any one interested in 
said oank or sup )O!>Cd to be intcre~ted in procuring a continuation of 
the bank 1 
1\.ns\ver. I have rccei\ ed a confidential comn1unication frotn Dr. 
Barrett on the subject, which znay be seen by the con1mittee if they 
desire it. 
• By request of the com1nittcc, the letter "·as read, nnd is as follo\vs : 
~ 'SPR!NGI'IELD, lLLIXOIS, (_ 
Dec. 26, 1 42. S 
"Dear Sir : (Conhdcntial.) 
'·'l'he charter and stock of the Dubuque Bank is o" ned by a broken 
Insurance Co1npany in Jt. Louis, and I an1 in treaty for it. If I can 
get it c·lcar of son1c inct11nbrnncc~ "'hich no'v rest on it, $100,000 
capital if nccessaryJ;· can be furnished. and it can be n1ade one of the 
bt.st banks in the nion. lt cannot no\Y be gotten hold of; aud, should 
your Legislature destroy the charter .. there \vill be no iz .. ducen1en t to 
get hold of it. 'l'he object of this letter is to ask your services, if con-
sistent '\'ith your views: to sustain the charter for a fe,v n1onths, until I 
can 1nake arrangcn1ent'"' to clear it up. If! get it, I l1ereby pledge my 
honor to you that it shall be a bank of solid capital, and one that shall 
confer benefits to the " 'hole 'rerritory. 
''I h~n c not the plea ~ure of kno'~ ing the Dubuque delegation, but 
~tcps " ' ill be taken to obtain their favorable action to the sustenance 
of the charter• for a lin1ited titn . 
r· our ti·iend, truly 
RICf-l'D }'. BA.RRETT. 
l-Ion. Francis Springer.· 
Ques ion. l:.laYC you seen 111ade in 'vriting, o.: heard lnade lU 
.. ..... 
speech, any overture prornise or intitnation, sin1ilar to those n1adc 10 
the preceding question..,, to any n1en1ber of either branch oft he Lc;1s-
lature ·? 
.A.nswer. Have not .. exeept that contained in t 1c lct~c :· to 1\fr. 
1\iorgan. 
lVIr . . Andros \r( s asked the follO\\·in~ : 
~ 
Question. Do you l\DO\V an: thing pertinent to the e'=an1ination 
no\v being n1adc? 
A.nS\\'Cr. 'Yas told bv _ lr. Corriell that th s whn \Ycrc. friendlY t0 
• .t 
the hank could ob ain loans~ - . 
• 
• 
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~lr. ::\( bley "as asked if ir. Corriell llad any interest 111 the Bank? 
An wer. l-Ie has no interest in the Bank that I a1n u \\·are of~ e .. -
ccpt a a bill holder to the an1ount of about 500. 
lr. "\ rn. Patterson, S\\orn . 
ucstion. lias any offer, pro1nisc or intitnation been nutdc to ) ou, 
&c. (a contained in the pr ceding questio11s ) 
_ HS\\Cr. ... one" hate er. 
Question. lla\ e ) ou h ld an. con ers tlon \\ ith any person Intcr-
sted or ~upposed to be interested, in the hncr:s' Bank, or in preserv-
ing the charter of the ~arne? 
- n "cr. I ha\ e recch cd a letter fron1 Dr. arrctt, vhich n1ay be 
read before the con1rnittce if they desire It. 
'l he letter \vas produced and read to lhc conunittee and found to 
contain no pron1ise or intitnation of personal re\vard or private advan-
tage. It reads as folio\\ s: 
·' .,J>UI CFIEI.,I>, 1LLI OlS, 
Dec. 26, 1 42. 
J)ear ~ 1 lr: (Confidential.) 
"'1 he charter and stock of the Dubuque Bank 1 • O\\ ned by the a 
J.Jight Company in i 1t. Louis. I am iu treaty for it, if the charter can 
be su taincd by ) our I.Jegislature; and a company of us \Vill put in 
fro1n 50 to '100,000 capital in specie at once, as soon as the charter 
or stock can be cleared of some incumbrances. If it i de troyed by 
the 1.~-egislature, there 'viii be no moti\ c in doing so; but if sustained 
until \VC can have titne to consumn1ate our plans, a bank that will con-
fer benefits to the 'vhole 'rerritory can and shall be 1nade of it. 
~ ' 'fhe Ban]{s in this • 'tate \viii be forced into liquidation, and if tho 
Dubuque Ban}{ can be saved, it and the l\1issouri Bank 'vill be all in this 
portion of the county. 1 expect you, in the general, arc opposed to 
banks, particulady such as \\ e have had. 'fhis, ho\VC\ er, if I bP.cotne 
concerned in it, shall be the best in the west. I pledcre you 1ny honor 
to this, at d you n1ay rely on it. , o if) ou can, consistent!.' \vith your 
icws, sustain it, I hope ) ou \\ill do so, and it wj}J place 1ne under 
lasting obligations to you. 
) our friend, tru]) , 
HICll I J) 11~ .. B RRJ~/l 1'." 
uestion. lias it ver been intimated to you that any course of 
conduct on your part in relation to said Bank "ould be a n1eans of 
procuring for you any loan or loans of 1 1oncy fro1n said Bank? 
.r ns,ver. It never has. 
(lucstion. 1-Ja, c ou seen rnade Hl wnting, or heard n1ad 1n • 
2 
' 
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: pecch, any oYerture, prornise or intianation, sin1ilar to either of those 
nat ned jn the above que:stions, to any Inember of either branch of the 
Legislature! 
.Ans,ver. II ave not. 
Air. Ilughcs, one of the editors of the Reporter, S\\'Orn. 
(~ucstion. T o 'vho1n do the \vords ''certain quarter" refer, in the 
ccntcncc in the Reporter, setting forth that promises of personal re-
\vard had been made fi·orn a certain quarter ?? 
1\nswer. i\Ir. Barrett of ~ pringfield. 
Question. To \vhotn do the \\ ords "'certain n1embers of the Legis-
lature" refer in the sentence "son1e ofiers and promises of personal re-
'vard and private advantage, have, it is \\rell kno\vn here, been made 
from a certain quarter to certain n1ember'"" of the Legislature" 1 
Ans\vCr. _ one others but those 1nen1bers " 'ho have received letters 
spoken of by 1\lr. \ Villiatns. 
Question. !-lave you any reason to believe that either of those 
n1embers have been influenced by any overtures or proinises n1ade to 
them? 
.An~nrer. Have not. 
Question. T,o 'vho1n do the \\'Ords .. certain n1en' refer in the sen· 
tence " it has been better kno\\'n fi·o1n the beginning ho'v certain tnen 
'vould act in this matter than they probably imagine' ! 
\ ritness declines answering the question. . Ir. '' illian1s, the other 
editor, decline~ answering the satnc question. 
J \ LARY 26, 1 43. 
nlcssrs . 1. 1 T. Le,vis, 'fhon1as l\Icl\1illan' J. B. Teas} J. l\f. Ilobert-
sou and S. L effler \vcrc S \\ orn. 
\.ucstion. lias tll!Y ofler ~ promi --e or intitnation been 1nnde to you, 
or either of ) ou, that any course of conduct, or any action, or vote, 
on your part, In relation to a hi) t no'v pending concerning the 1\Iiner 
Bank of Dubuque, should or \\'ould be to your individual profit, private 
nch·antagc or etnolu1ncnt! 
..t\.ns\YCr. Bv l\Ir L cfiler. .All the jnducetnents held out to tnc '"ere 
.I 
of a public nature, as contained in a letter rccei\rec] frorn lr. Barrett. 
'l'hc letter \\'as produced and read to the con1n1ittcc and ''as found 
to contain no pron1ise or intin1ation of private rC\\ ard. 
'l'h< Jetter i:s herewith suLn1i1ted l the Jlouse, a11d is t~~ tollo'\~: 
PHI G JJ l U }ILl OJ ( 
J) . 2G , 1 4 2. S 
'D art 4 lr: Ita k d to . u "h n J In t ll\\. u on the suhje t of 
lh 1tucrs· Banl of I buque. 'Jh to kJ O\\nctl b) the 'a I.Jiaht 
'on1pan of. t. L uts. '' h1ch has' holl) fa1led. '] h 1e ur al o otne 
incu1nbranc s Oll 1h . tocl that cannot b renlO\ cd Jn~tncdiat J but 
If J am alJ \ d a Jiltle t1n1 ) thtnk th COil b . 0 \ C the chart r 
• 
1f po 1 I un 1l I c n ha' tlm to turn around . If it can b a\ od 
n o .. tJ b t In tit Itl n in the " t an b n1adc of 1t and · n and 
shalJ b t 1 u .. I to Burlinaton n I the ' hole Territor . ) ou 
kno\\ m aud 111) r urces· . o 1 1 nO\\ a o th t I 1 'er \ \ iid at it 
and 1f I ak h o thi , I pled0 to u nl) h nor it hall be th 
'er' b t 3 n < n •e '' . • 
B k1nd e I h lO a t ld tO th th r rnntt r J utformed 'OU of. 
• 
<.ll b 
\ ur 1nrC're fncnd 
Rl' IJ'J) 11 • B I I L/1 'I. 
}) ' 
• • • th "~ · but I sure to the ·harter. l oaer of 
Dubuqu p t r1ah " o ~ l 
ll, and 11 1 n at lr ady 1n Jn 
por J n o I p tscnp1 "a 
f r. 1o I ) " d .. I r. 
dolt. 
d a ab ' . 
The al o c q 1 n ''as an \\ r d Ill the nc0 atl e by l\1essr . L cw-
l fcjlJIJan ·r a::J nd Pober son. 
0 hPr qu tion (of hke 1n1port to those as \Cd ' ' itnes es befo ex-
an ned) \\ re th n put to all t e \\ n e on the tand and all un · 
n r d nth n n e 
.I ~t 1 27 ~ 1 !3. 
'1 he foliO\\ lllJ '' itnesses, n1embcrs of the J..~egi lature, were worn : 
.J . P. Co 1\, .J.D. I•Jbert. ; n. :rchon, 'rho. ox . Briga E vnn 
Ja), John t. Brrry, P ) ton '' il·on J. \ . ulb r tson Jan1es Bri rl. ' , 
l :J . • . 1c( ullo h, J .... f. '. Patter on \\ .• t Je, D. l~. Blair, 1~ . • od-
dard and l tnucl l wearengin-to ch of ''horn ' ' re pu th san1~ 
que tions hat had been propound d to the other '' itne se . to all of 
'' IHC' h th _ ~a h an s c red in the ne at , C' c pt1ng 'f hos. o .. , \\ ho 
stated that h had r 1\ cd lette1 s up n the ubJec of the l ank but 
th'H th ol c ntaJn d Jl) I rot 11 or tntlnln lOllS or pl'i\ ate or personal 
r~'\, rd. 
:\fr. 1 og rs \\ s th n S\\orn. 
'J'hc b fore n1entioncd questions'' C're propounded fo 1 r. Rogc t·s nnd 
'vere ailS\\ erPd 1n the n~gati ' c, c ·cpptJng that fr. Corriel ltold i\lr. R ,_ 
f!Prs 1haf the Bank \\auld be in the hand~ of Jus fhend . and thn t 1r. 
D:n JS "onJd not he thr- attn rnr-., or f he- Bnnl ( n \ longPr. 
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Pl~asan t fTnn·is and 1). J. --..,alC's \\ere then s\\·orn. 
'To "·hon1 the questions " ·ere put as above, and ans\\"ered in th • 
negative. 
)-our cotntnittc \vould tate that the testin1ony here\vith subn1itted, is 
the result of an exan1ination of all the members of both branches of 
the Legislature, the editors of the Reporter, l\1essrs. I-Iucrhes & \~7ill­
iams, and 1\1r. l\1obley, n gentleman fi·otn Springfield Jllinois, 'vho 
brought the l~tter"' frotn 1 r. Barret to i\1essrs. l\1organ, .3pringer. Leffler 
and Patterson as represented in the testimony. 
'Your ~o1ntnit1ee have cxan1ined all "itnes. es \\ ho w·ere "'upposed to 
be in p "' 'S:-.ion of any inforn1ation relative to t.he ll1atter subn1itted to 
then1, and have included in the report all testimon~ important or rele-
vant to the tnatter under con~ideration. 
It ' viii be seen frotn the tcstitnony that Richard F. Barret, of • pring-
ficld . Illinois~ ha,. add res ed four letter'"' to 1ne1nbers of the Legislature-
one to a n1e1nber of the Iiou~e .. and three to rnember of the Council. 
The one to the IIouse addres~ed to .lan1es 1\1. l 1organ, contains a pro-
n1ise of private ad\'autagc by "·hich it appear-- that l\Ir. Barrett he-.. 
' rcry in1properly sought to influence 1\fr. 1\1organ ·s action in relation {0 
the l\finers Bank of Dubuque. 
The letters sent to n1embers of the CounciL are herc\vith subn1itted' 
and ''"ill be seen to ontain nothing improper or iu anv degree ob-jectionable. 
It is but justice to ~ ir. \forgan as \Yeil as to fessr~. Rogers and 
Andros to say tha it do<? :not appear fi·on1 the tc ti n1ony .. that they 
ha YC been influenced in the slightest degree, by sue h p1 otni c or inti-
n1ations ~ hut on the contrar\· the tcsti1nonv as 'VPll a~ their conduct .. 
.I • 
sho'\ s 1nost conclu~i ,·ely that they "'ere not. 
By the testimony it appear~ that no pron1ise or intiznation has been 
n1ade to any other n1errd)crs of eith~r branch of the L eaislature and 
w ' 
"1 1t is stated by the ed itors of the l{cporter that they had no reason to 
Lcheve that either 1\fe ... sr.s. l\lorgan Roger' or ndro .. s, 'vere intluenc d 
in any degree by auy oYertures •nadc to the1n, nnd that they kno'v of 
no fact"' or intimations that lead thetn to suppos that any other meln-
ber has been influenco~J in any degree, by any such o;•ertltrc, it appear:" 
e1•ident to Y?llr cmmmtte~. that the allegation contained in th Hepor-
t ·r "that ofters and pron11ses of per:Sonal re\\'ard and private adv:1n-
1ngc" had. undoubtP.dly l1ad \\ eight in tlte chaugc of the opinion of 
n1cn1bcrs. i~ not onl) un 11 tfljn~d hy any fE'~ti1nony . but is proYcn to hP 
untrue.. 
fl /iutlt>t' :t}>j)Cfl l' ', ],_r ll1f' l<!S1imouy of fhe f">difors thf'm,eh•• <, iftnl 
thr) h:td uot I he slig·l!lcst g.rounJs upnu 11 hich 1o ha c th charg<< 
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~our C(l)tntniu "'C "~ould, therefore. recotnrncnd the adoptiou 
following prenrnble and resolution"'. 
')•)1 
-.(.,. 
of the. 
'Vhereas, it appears hy the tcstin1ony herewith sub1nittcd, that ovcl'-
tures, highly i1npropcr, have been tnadc by Richard F. Barrett, or 
Springfield, lllionois, to a rnctnber of this Legislature : 
And \\'hcreas, ~t h'Js been represented, by an article in the Iowa Cap-
itol Reporter, that members of this Legislature huve bP-en influenced 
by such overtures ; · 
• 
1\nd 'vherers .. it appears ii·on1 the testin1ony that such rcpre~cntation 
lS untrue.: 
• 
'rhere1orc 
Resolved, 'I hat we regard the cotnn1nnication of Richard F. Barrett 
to Jan1cs 1\1. 1\lorgan a highly in1proper anJ unworthy of a gentlcrnan 
or an honorable n1an. 
Resolved~ That \Ve dce1n the delivery of tile letter hy 1\fr. l\foblcy to 
1\:fr. l\Iorgan the content being known to 1V1r. l\lobley, as renclcrinrr 
hirn, to SOH1C extent, culpable or accessory to the oficnce cotnrnited bv 
• 1\f r. Barrett. 
Resoh·ed, T'ha t '" e regard the courc:~e pur""ued hy J nmcs l\L l\forgan, 
in relation to said cotn1nunication, as indicating no dispojtion to be in-
fluenced, in the slightest degree, by the overtures therein contained. 
Resolved, 'rhat \Ve regard the charge contained iu the Jo,va Capitol 
Reporter of the ~1st instant, implicating n1en1be1" with having bQcn 
influenced in their lcgi"'lati\~e action hy protnisP.s of personal rovlard 
aud pri,rate advantage, as utterly untrue and l1iahly reprehensible in 
its character, and therefore we dcen1 lhe r:~ditor~ JUStly descrYing thP-
ccnsure of this IIouse. 
On motion of ~1r. Hepner, 
rrbe rcpott \VaS laid upon the table. 
1\lr. I IacldCinnn, frotn the comn1ittee to whon1 wns referred the peti-
tion of sundr\ .. citizPns of Lee count v: and also 
. ~ 
1 ro. 44, '. file, 1\ bill to relocate the 'J'crritorinl road leading ft·onl 
Burlington, in De ... 1\foi es county, via. Fort l\lnclison in Lee ~ounty, 
to the hridcre on~ ngar creek in said c unty~ 
Begs I cave to report the . arne back to the 1 louse nnd recoaunend it. 
passage. 
l\lr. llacklcrnnn fron1 the ('OJntniftr!n. ro wltonJ \\·n relerred. 
l To. 4 . fl. n. ftlf'~ A hill proYidiug for :lnd reg,dntillg gPnernl (•Jr~<" · • 
tions in 1 hi~ 'rcrritor' · 
. ' HcpoJ·tcd 1h<" S<Jntr back tn the J Iou:P witb tl10 f01lowing an1('ltJd-
llf\nf~; 
JUL 1{ ;\ \L Ul•' 'l'HE 
~')c. 1 arul ~- ~trike ut in the fjr~t nnd ·pcond sections nll tbut 
rc lates to · ... \ ::,ses Ot\ ' and in ert ~' "ollcctor · in lieu thereof. 
~ • 'G. 12. ~trike out nil fron1 the "·ord 'elect ion H in the i' th lin , to 
the '''ord"tbc' i11 the l Oth line. 
i\lr. Il epner. fron1 tltc con1n1ittce: to \vhonl \Vn~ referred, 
11o. G.> , 11. H. file, l:\ bill to define the duties of 'l'erritorial . gent 
nnd for other purpo c ; 
Reported the s;:-nnc back to the ~louse \Vith sundry atncndments. 
I\ Ir. IJc,vis. from the con1n1ittec Oll enrolled bills, reported that they 
had exatnine(L 
.. \ n act establishing the prices of the public printing· 
J\nd find the ~an1e to be correctl \~ en rolled . 
• 
\ o. 45 . C. file, n uct rel :tti\ e to pro1nisory notes, oonds. due bill , 
~t nd oth~r instrunleut~ of \vriting· 
Being under con...idcration, 
'" l\J r. 1\f c1\l i1lan 1no' ed 
'I'o an1cnd the th section. by ~tl·iking out the \\·ord ' · l:nvful ' in the 
l .)th line, and in ertiug ·the duty:" 
\Vhich ,,·as agreed to: \\hen, 
On •notion of lVI r. l\1 cl\1 ill an. 
'f he so.1nc \Ya ·ordered to be read a third tirne to·n10lTO\V. 
\ o. 5!1 ,_file, n act authorizing the .Judg:-. of probate of , .an Bu-
ren county, to nppoint sorne suitable person to trans ribe tltc probate 
r r' o ds of said countY: 
"' , 
o. 77 1-l. H. file. 1\n act for the relief of Laurel " 1111nu r~ . nod 
o. l 1 L H. file , n act to authorize Hobert 1\lcl\ce nnd o, Hl rP.u-
• 
nell , to construct a dun1 pn rt ''a y aero "S the J), ~ \ loinc .. river: 
,,.ere severally read a third tinle, ra .... s d (.tl1d titles (lfrrecd to. 
-o. 33, ,_ ii lo. 1\ n net concerning n1ortgage~ : 
Hein <T the order of the daY, ''a~ con:Jidercd in 'Oll1lnittcc of the 
• 
' ' hole 1\Ir . . 1 ndro~ in the chair; and 
.A flcr son1e tin1c sp :\ut therein . the corn1ni ttcc ro, c, n nd by t hci r 
• 
rhnin uan rRported 1)rogr< ~ ... . and a..,kcd lea,·c to sit :-.gaill ; 
\V hich \vas gr;u1tcd. 
N o. :39. C. fiie. 1:\n act ·onccrnino- co::-t~ n~d {~c-==· 
Being the order of the da,·, '·n ... cou....id~r d in con1n1ittec of the 
" ·hole l\l r. Bf'\rry in the 'J1air and, 
After sornc tin1P pent therein , the ~0111n1ittcP ro~0. :1nd bv tl1cir 
chairn1nn, r~port"d procrress Gncl a. ked lcrn·p to 8it tig~lin ; · 
\\ h i (~ h ' Wl s g r n n t u d : "·It ,~ n .. 
• On n1ot ion of l\ lr. Barton, 
, 1' h (~ 1 r n l l s c :-1 d i 0 ll r ll { . d . 
• 
• 
'r\\ 
1 ~ o. au, . file A.n act conccrniug 
\ Va~ rc ... u1ncd in con1n1ittee of the 
and 
o t and fcc ; 
\\hole, i\f r. Herr) 
• 
in th ~ chutl'; 
A.ftcr sotne tin1e spent therein, 
chairman reported the san1c back 
rncnt:)· 
the cotnrnittcc rose, and by the1 r 
to the ]louse '' ith sundr\ atnend-
.; 
\V hich \\ere concurred in . 
On rnotion of l\1 r. r e\vell, 
'I he arnendn1cnts \\ere ordered to be cngro ed and \\'ilh the bill 
read a third tin1e to-n10lTO\V. 
1 he folio'' ing message ''as rccci' cd fi·om the 1ouncil, by their • 'cc-
retary, l\1 r. ] .. 'ale::s: 
• 
I r. ~peaker-'rh0. Council have pa sed, 
1 o. 57, . file, .. \n act to a rncnd an act to district the 'rerritorv 111-
... 
to electoral districts. 
I o. 7a, I 1. r. file, A.n act to relocate a part of a 'rcrritorial road in 
\:V ashington county. 
No. 79; 1 I. R. file, .An act to incorporate the Iowa :\1~dical ~ocict). 
A.lso '' ith an1 ndn1ents, 
No. 56, 1{. I . file, . n act relative to liens and for other purposes. 
'l'hc 'ouncil have also passed 
No. 42, C. file, A.n act to provide for the election of J usLices of the 
Peace, to prescribe their po"'ers and duties, and to regulate thei r pro· 
ceediugs. 
Jn \vhich the concurrence of the I [ouse is requested. 
I arn directed to present for your signature 
An act defining the jurisdiction of the ~ 'uprcn1c aryd Districl 
f 'ourt ". 
n act to incorporate an .A .. cndetny in IJenrn<.u·k Leo county. 
n act regulating n1ills and millers and for ot llcr purposes. 
I herewith return 
n act e tabli bing the price of public priutiug. 
'The satne lHl\ ing been igncd by the President · 1he 10Uncil. 
Ir. re,\ell tnoved 
rl'O take fr0111 the table, the ,report of the select COtntnittce of irn csti-
gation, relative to a certain article in the I ow a 'apitol He porter; 
\Vhich w .. ts lost. · 
~ o. 4 , 11. IL file, \ bill providing for au I regulating gPneral olflG-
tions in this 'l'crrit ory; 
• 
• I •) 1 
--
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' Vas taken up. ~ nd the an1endtnents 1n~de by the select 
tu \\'hotn the satne was referred, 
\ \ ere reud and concurred in . 
l\lr. Barton rnoved 
• 
• 
col nn1 1 ttee, · 
'I'o t1ike out in the 19th line of the 12th "cctiou, tl1e words '~kno\r­
iug it to he ihlse, · and insert ~·if the same is proven to be fal "e· .. 
\V hich "'as lost. 
i\fr. \\ alworth 1110\ ed 
'I'o u n1end by insertino· after the '' ord '"person: in the .... 3th line, 
the \VOll], "'on being challe1!ged; .. 
\\ luch was agreed to. 
:\lr. Jay then 1novcd 
T'o -., 1 ike out the proviso to said 12th section: 
\\ Inch \\'as lo:::>t; and, 
On motion of i\lr. l\ici\'lillan, 
'I'hc bill \vas ordered to be cugrossed and read a third titue to-tnor-
rO\\'. 
0 n In o 11 on of I\ I r. Barton , 
'fhe I~Iousc adjourned. 
Til R~'D_\. 1· l\IOP I 'U FBBR A.R Y 2, I !"'\43. 
'f hc !louse n1et pursuant to adjourntncnt. 
l\l r \ Vii on presented the petition of sundry citizens of 1-Ienry coun-
ty, a~k1ng that the tlth scct1on of the act of tlus f c rritorv regulating 
Ulack and 1\Iulattoes, be repealed~ 'vhich, 
On motion of l\11". \Vii on, 
\Va · referred to the con1n1ittcc on the judiciary. 
.. 
' l\I r. ~ales presented the petition of sundry citizen f Des l\Ioines 
county rcmonstr ting again"'t the pa(,~ngc of a <:fa; or valuation la,v· 
\vhich, 
On n1otion of I\lr. ~nles , 
'' a~ ordered to lie on the ta blc. 
1\Ir. Bunl~er pre5eutcd the petition of ~tllHlry citizen· of Io,va 'J'crri-
ory, asking that Il ircun I Iin1es and A.brah<un ,. .. cott he authorized to 
• J\cep n fi·r n acroc;.:.; English riYcr· which ~ · 
() n monon of l' 1r. Dunker, , 
\ as re. rred to a s lect comnu te of three. 
'I he Chair appo1nt d .1es r~. But k I elluer and Culbertson, said 
cotntnitt . 
• fr. I ac l n a' o 1 c tha h , on some future dny, 
ask l a' e to 1 ntr du c 
. .\.. btlt for th 1eh f of p tt JUr r:s J)es !fo1nes count). 
fr. H pt er 1ntro 1 the O\\ 111 n · orit) r p rt : 
The l nde n d. 
appoi ed to rec 
in the Io'\ a C 
ners' Ban c of 
rnajorll) of t 1 
I louse. 
1 y of h co nn1it ee of in' e liga tion 
n1o 1 1n 1 n o c r In r aark:s contan1ed 
ep 1 r of the 21 J nu r} . in relation to the . 1i-
b n t c c r 1 1 the report of the 
e, \C to te tl e1r \ le\\s to the 
The om 11 p d t t stu ony 111 rei hon t the 1nat er 
refc rrcd to th n : · 1 d th tes unoi ) o tal n 1 s brn1tted to the I ou c 
in the r port of the 111 or t) of the c 1nm tt c. 
} tha : st ny it J p ar;::, that offct of iudn idual ad\ antage wer«:; 
znade to s e f tl e rn mber ~ of tl e L gtslature, to induce then1 to 
fa\ or the Ban , as 1 ' as staC d 1n th Reporte1. The l\llO\dedge of 
these offer sho tld ha' a\\ a ken d a '1 1lant and faithful public press, 
and \\ere ch · s 1 uu d th t th y should be made knO\\ n to the pub-
he. \ e cannot nstder he e o s of th J{cporter as obnoxiou"' to 
any ceo ure for rnak1ng it l"no\ n. ' h t the tnfluence of these ofie r 
may ha\ c been on In n iduals ' 'a 1natter of opinion and inference 
only. 'I h offi rs ' ere cot ·up ing, and therefore alarming. 
1,hc other ci y press had s ated that many members \\ ho " 'ere at first 
opposed to the Bank and 1n favor of repeal of the charter, had chang· 
ed th it opinions; and at the san1e time stated reasons for the change, 
'vhich to Jnany minds "· ould be consid red fitllacious and insufficient 
certainly to "ork o sudden and r at a change. 
This fact r ainly ''as u h a m1ght \\'ell create a su pi cion hat 
the corrupt offi rs l<nO\\ n to have been tnude had not fallen \\ holly 'vi th-
out cffi ct. It ''a stated in the article "hich has gi' en rise to the in-
ve ttgation, ru rna ter of fa1th not of fact a uspectcd not a known. 
\\ e cannot therefore think the c htor o! that JOUrnal in fault. 
But \VC ha\ e a no hr!r reason for not concurring in the resolution 
\vhich declares thetn \\'Orthy of censure. 'rhc 1natter is not, as \VO 
think, within th authority or jurisdiction of thts I louse. 'l'hc public 
and the pt css ha\ A a right to speak of the conduct of metnb rs of the 
Legislature, as freely as of others. l i there is uny diffi~ rence , 1nore 
liberty is allo\ved in spealdng of public, than of privat meu. J f the 
pre r; transrend 1t~ nghtil1llimit , he judicial tnbunals of the lfindnr~ 
2!) 
• 
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open for the redress of the inju red party. Butt he Leg1slaturecannot pun-
i~ h or censure an individual for speaking ngainst its n1en1bers . This au-
thorit y it i .. 'veil kno\Yn \\'as assun1cd by Congress in the last century , 
\\·ell l~no\vn a~ the gag Ja,v. hut the la\\· received: as it de""'c rved , the 
execration of the nation, and "·as Ycry speedily repealed . 'f he last 
to rty . rears has not \Vitncsscd the assumption of such a power by any 
Legislature in the Union, and it has long been regarded as dangerous 
to attetnpt ir. It could not no\v be done 'vith safet ·. T'he public 
in 1 his country 'vill not allow the I res~ to be 1nuzzled ; but the la " ' 
holds our a r~n1edy for nny one injured by its li ·cntiousness. '1 he 
Jjudiciarv clepartn1cnt of 1 he go' ernlnent is the proper ucposit of this 
po,ver. The· Ia\\" as it exists is a sufficient protection to the citizen , 
' 'rhether in a pub!ic or pri \·ate capacity, and any action of the Legis-
la ture in the 1natter \vould be an encroachn1ent on the judicial branch 
of the govern1nent, a n exercise oC po,ver '.Yithout la,·.-, and in deroga-
tion of the justly valued right'"' of the citizen and of the public press. 
\Ve are therefore of opinion that. the Iionse having no po,Yer to cen-
~ure it \Vould be 1nerely una' ailing to decl~re that the editors of the 
Reporter are "·orthy of repr~hension. 
'rhc con1n1ittcc of inYestigation was raised upon the n1otion of the 
~eu t lc2nnn "·ho rnakes tho 1najorit,· report for the pnrpose, n.c; · t \vas 
, declared : of sho\ving his i11nocence4 and of ascertaining if other 1nen1-
'lJe1 s \\"ere guilty , not for the purpose of punishiug or censuring the 
pr~(,; . The IIousc 'vould not hnYe raised a con1n1itlee for the latter 
purpo~c 'veil kno" ing it ·~ beyond their po,vcr. 
r[ he C0111mittee \\'US rai ed as an indu};gence Or favor to the mover of 
'-' 
it, to enable him to clear his o'vn cha racter of the itnputation \vhich he 
declared rested upon it ; not f(ll· the pu rpose or \vith the vic\v of ena. 
hling him to take advantage of his place for a -..<::ailincr the character of 
the editors of the Reporter. 0 
On n1otion of l\1 r. l\Iorgan, 
~nid re}Jort \Vas laid upon the tnbl . 
GEG RGE JIEP JER, 
lil~NR Y I• 1~:LI- 1 .. ER. 
1\l r . Barton4 from the con1n1ittcc on ngrossed h1lJs. reported that 
they had exan1ined 
• 
l ~ o. 73~ I :I. R. file, A n act to relocate a pa rt of a 'ferritorial road 
in \rashington count~ .. 
1\ nd find th ~ 1 n1c to be correctly engrossed. 
1\Ir. I.~c\vi~ ~ 1i·on1 tho cornrni tee on ~nrollcd bill~ , reported that 
they had €Xa1nincd 
• 
. An act to authoriz~ I ~e1~ry _IJc Can1p and ~arnue l 11. Col ycr to keep 
a ft" rr v across the .i\hssJssippl at the to\vn of ,y yarn i nf_;. 
\nd ft ·d the sutnc to be correctly enrolled. 
• 
!\1 r. liackleznan 1noved to tulce up 
f ) ,-
... _, 
. o. 0 I I. R. file . A joint resolution t > authortze I lughP 
liun'l t6 print the J..Ja\~ s of the prc~eut srDsion; 
and\\il-
:\ 'Vhich 'vas agreed to . 
• f r. l\1 ci\1illan rnovcd 
'l'o in ert the 'vord ' general. ·· afier the \\ ord "the., in the 5th line~ 
\V hich \vas lost. 
J\Ir. 1 e'\'ell rnoved 
To strike out "I-Iughes & i\ illiams, ., and insert "Russell· · 
Pending which, 
n 1notion of ..~.ir. Sales, 
A. call of the l-Iouse "as ordered, "hich \Vas had and absent mem-
bers '""ent for; 'vhen 
n tnotion of I\ r. Barton, 
'rhe further call of the House 'vas dispensed with. 
1'he question then recurring upon the adoption of the atn\;ndmcnt; 
and, 
-pon v.rhich the yeas and na) s \Vere ordered,; 
':{ eas 1 1 , ~ r a) s 15 . 
rrhose \VhO VOted in the afli nnati \'C \Vere, 
Jes r·s. Blair, l e\\'ell, 
Jaj, Robertson, 
• 
J..Je\\ jq • ale . 
• 1cl\1illan. Steele 
'I'hose \\ ho 'rated ir 
~1 ss rs . 1\ ndros, 
I~arton, 
B elT\ .., , 
J rierly ~ 
.. 
l ,rjgg , 
the negnt·' e \Vere 
hunkrr, 
\1lbcrtson 
11 elk ncr, 
ioddurd 
1 Incl·lcunun, 
So the tnotion \\as lost. 
.lr. Lewis n1oved 
'To fill the blank of the samr "~ ith 3000· 
\Vhich wa agreed to. 
i\fr: IIackleman movetl 
Thornton, 
\ Val worth. 
'' ilson. 
I Tepncr, 
.1\1cCullocl•, 
P ogers, 
1 'weuringen, 
Sp<t:aker. 
'J hat the same be engro sed and n~ad a third titne on to-n1orrow; 
Upon 'vhich the yeas and n a,."S \\'ere o rde red: 
Y cas 1 . ray :s 7. 
'!'hose 'vho voted in tlv~ afrinnative \Verr, 
1\f ~ .. ~rs . J\ndros, Felkner 
Harton , < .iodd~trd 
Berry , 1 f (l ckleunn, 
f1r icrJ f . f }Pp11Cr . 
• 
.i\fe \ tlloch , 
J~1cl\Ii llnn, 
l{ogers, 
~ll el ~, 
• 
Briggs 
Culbert son, 
Jay 
• 
Le,ris, 
Those v.rho voted in the negative \vere, 
J\f essrs. Blair, Sales, 
Bunker, Thornton, 
Robertson, '~'ahvorth. 
So the ttJotion "·as agreed tc. 
• \veartngcn, 
Speaker. 
.. 
\Vilson. 
Mr. Sales offered the follovving : 
Resolved, That Jan1es G. Ed\vards be employed to print the Jour. 
nal of the IIousc of Representatives, of the present session. 
i\1r. l\1 organ n1oved 
To atnend the same by ir"serting "480 copies"' after the ~word prin•, 
in the second line; 
\ \ 1hich \vas agreed to. 
lVlr. 'Val worth tnoved 
To strike out ".latnes G. Ed,vard " and insert ,;V(illian1 Crum·' · 
{ pon \vhich the yeas and nays 'vere ordered; 
Yeas 18~ 1 rays . 
1'hose \vho voted in the affinnative 'vcre~ 
~fessrs. Barton, Goddard~ 
Berry, liacklen1an 
.. 
Brier I,· 
·' ' Bunker, 
Culbertson, 
Felkner, 
Hepner, 
Jay, 
1\icCulloch .. 
l\1cl\1illan 
T hose who voted in the negative lvere, 
1\Iessrs . A.ndros, Le,vis, 
Blair, J:Te,vell, 
Briggs, Robertson, 
So the motion \Vas agreed to. 
• 
Rogers , 
Steele, 
S\vearingen 
Thornton, 
\~-al\\'orth, 
Speaker. 
Sale$, 
l\Tils0n 
The questi.on then recurring upon the ndoption of the resolution; and, 
Upon \vh1ch the yeas and nays \vcre ordered; 
Yeas 22; ays '1. 
Those \vho voted in the affinnative \vere, 
fessrs. Andros, Goddard, 
Barton, Hackleman, 
Berry, Jay, 
' Blair, Le\\ris, 
· Brierly, N!cCulloch, 
Bunker!' l\fcl\1i1Ian, 
Culbertson . J Te\\·eJI , 
Felkner Rogers .. 
T ho c:e \Vho ynferl in the ncgati\-P \\·err. 
Steele, 
s,vearingen, 
Thornton, 
'Vahvor th, 
\Vilson, 
~ eakcr. 
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d of l I -
II R. t r 1 f I. un m ] . 
"1 I m ( 
• 
·o. 27, II. I. l t \ n I J t n h nrnu • 
In " rr n ll II u 1 l • 
0. ' I . • b I a '1 rn the nor-
th rn m I 1 n \ unt • 
''a r t m : 
n mouon of r. B rton 
'1 m a r 1 tan1 to-
rn rr \\i. 
... . 6, 1 f. I . fi , I t pr ' r 1 n at t. P -
ter .. and o h p ; 
\ s r ad n ltm ; a d, 
n mouon of .1r. Andro~, 
'rhc same \Va ord red to b on ro~ ed and read a ~urd tune to-anor-
row . 
.. o. 7 J • R. fi , n act o 1ncorporn e he Jack on ·ounty cad. 
emy; 
\\ as r d a nd tin1e; and, 
n motion of r. Brtgg , 
The am \va ord red to be ed and r ad a third ti c to-
morro\ . 
o. 45, '. file, n act relath e to promi sory note , bonds due-bills 
and other in trum nts of 'vrit1ng; 
a read 'l third time, pass d and htl agreed to. 
o. 2, . filf-1 ll act to pro' td~ f« r· the lcction of .lu ttc of th 
Pea~e, to pros~rJl e thctr powP.rs and du IPS, and to rccrula c tb ir pro-
~PPr:ling • 
\ r ns read .. 1 fir t tisn . n nd . 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. _\.ndros. 
The snn1e ''as referred to a .:::elect comn1ittee. 
'fhc Chair appoin~ed l\1essrs. \ndros . 1-Iacklerna.tl: IIepn r, Briggs 
and Barton, said cotntnittec. 
~o. 57, '. file. _\n act to atucnd an act 
electoral dis trict · 
to district the 'ferritorv into 
\V ns read n first tin1c. 
i\1 r. Berry tnoved to reject the sa1ne; 
lJpon \vhich the yeas and nays "·ere ordered; 
1-eas 1:3: Tars 1:__. • 
• 
Those \\·ho voted in 
1\fessrs. _\.ndros, 
Berry . 
• 
Brierly, 
Brig-gs 
Culbertson, 
t.hc affirtnative "·er~, 
FelkneL 
oddard, 
I Iacldeman, 
1-Iepner, 
Those \vho voted in the negati,·c ,,·ere, 
~fPss rs . Harton , lJe\\·is, 
Blair, l\1cl\1illan . 
Bunlc~r 1 T e\vell . 
Jay . Hobertson, 
-~o the ... aid bill \\as reject ~d. 
• 
IcCulloch, 
ltog rs, 
• 
~ \Vearin rrpu 
0 
Speaker. 
• ales , 
.. ,teele, 
'fhornton , 
\~ ahvorth. 
1 .,. o. 56, I-I. H. file . . ..\ bill relati vc to mecltan. ~ · lei n~. nnd for other 
purpose5; 
_\.s reported frotn the Count:il \Vith amendn1ents, " '«S con..,idered nnd 
concurred in bv the I-Iou e: ' vhen, 
• 
' On tnotion of l\l r. Roger!"; , 
'fhc flousc Ulljourncd. 
~ fr. ~IcCulloch, fro1n the co1ntnitree to ·whon1 "·as referred the peti. 
don of undry citiz'"'ns of l.~cc county in relation hereto, reported, 
1 To. v , I-I. R. Jilc .An act supple1nental to an act entith:d nn act fi1r 
the relocation of the c-onn tv seat of lA~c count' : 
\ Yhich "a" rend a fi 1:st tin1c; and, · 
On motion of iVf. icCulloch, 
' l'he 42rl rule ''as ~u~pP.nded: a nrl, 
to. 
9 'J 
-v 
'"fhe an1e wa read a ·econd and third tan1e pas d und titl a reed 
o. 3 t"\ . file n ac o reg late \Vci(Th s and n1c·a ure · 
Beina he rdcr of the da ' a con--Jd red in co1n n1ittce of the 
'"hole 1r. Brigg in the chair; and 
frcr so1nc thn sp nt therein, he con11ntttec rose and by thci r 
chairman repor d the satnc b:1 I to the l iousc "Hhout urncnd · 
rncnt: 
' ' lu h \\·as n rr~d in· wh~n 
On n1ouon of Ic:\1t1lan, 
TLe a .c ' ord r d to 1 a tl rd tunc to- morrow. 
"o. 6~ . II. 1 . fi , \ b II to it r orate the I arm r Ifalf Breed 
L and Cotnpan In th c un ) of I.~ : 
Being the ord r of the day. \\a taken up, aJ d 
n motion of 1r. Br ierly , 
'rhe con tdera n of the s me "as p stp ned . 
-o. 70 . I I. H. filP. bill relath ~ to the proba•e of " iii .. , xecutors 
adtninistrator r.r ,ardtans trustee of minor and probate courts , and 
for defining th 11· dutie · 
I eing the ordP.r of the day "as con td red 1n comrnittee of th 
'" hol i\1 r. 1 ogers 1n the chair: and, 
fier some tim~ spent therein th~ conur.nt1ec r o e and by their 
chairman rP-port d the same back to the J1ouse '' uh arnendrnen · 
\ h h '' ere con idcred c-ep·trat I) . 
'fhe ques ion ''as then taken upon the fir t an1cnd1nent of the con1 · 
mittce \\ hich \\a to ~tnkc out the 20th section.'' a put and agreed to. 
The ques ion \vas the n tak n upon 1 he ccond amendment, which 
\vas to stril<e ou the :~ th section; pcndtng \\ hich, 
\ir. Barton moved to amend the amcndrnent of the onunittee by 
stnk1ng out the folio'\ 1ng, " each county shall }H'OvJde all books neces-
sary for the keeping of the record 1n the oflicc of the Judge of Pro-
bate;"' 
\ \ hich \\ as agreed to. 
']' e que tion then recu rr1na upon the on1endtnen as amended, 
\IV as put and agreed to; \\hen 
On n1ot1on ol 1r. 'lci\1illan. 
T he a tne \\a ord~red to be e ngro ed a nd r ad n third tin1c to· 
mor ro\v. 
· o. ag C. file. n act con~crn•ng ros1s and ~ es; 
' as read a third titne, pa~sed and titl \ ag rr!cd to. 
o. 7 1, IT. I . file , A bi11 to atncnd ~n net Pntitlf.'d an ar:t to incor-
p0ratc the cit) of Keosauqua; 
• 
• 
.r; •• , 
.... ..; 
B ~i n O' the order of the day was con:::>idercd in co.rnn1ittee of the whole 
• 
1\1 r. Lewis in the chair; and 
1\ fier sorne tin1c spent therein the con11nittee rose, a nd by their 
c hainnnn reported .he ;:;atne back to the Eiousc ,,·ith atneudrrtents; 
\Vhich \Vere concurred in; "hen, 
On tnotion of ~Ir. Le,vis, 
1 he sanK! ''ras ordered to be engro_sed 'and read a third ti1ne to-
morrO\\' . 
~ o. 33 C. file, .A n act conerning n1ortgages; 
\Va- taken up; and, 
On n1otion of i\1 r. c~1illan , 
L aid on the table. 
1 To. 65. IL R. file .A bill to define the duties of 'Territorial .Agent; 
Being reported back to the IIou~e \Vith sundry an1eudtnents, by 
the select cornrnittee to whom the satnc \nl ~ 1·eferred, 
\~T J.S considered nnd the an1endn1en s t.:1ereto agrGed to. 
i\Ir. F< tld, r then n1oved 
T'o nn1cnd he nth section in the I --t and 2d line"' by tnktng out the 
'vords ·· it ~hall be f he duty of the 1\ gent, and in ert the \YOl ds "the 
.. A!,!ent shaH be authorized ' 
... 
VVhich '"a agreed to. 
t 
1\fr. Felkner lTIOY d 
rfo amend the ~th -ection by s triking OUt "$ 00" and Inserting 
"$500.~ 
A division of the que tion \vas had; ancl, 
The question 'vas taken upon striking out and lost; \vhen, 
0 n 111 o t ion of I r. I I e u n e r, 
I 
The bill \Vas ordered to be cngro sed and read a third tin1e on Sat. 
urdn v next . 
• 
_ 1 r. Barton nlo,·ed 
T'o reconsider the vote had npon engrossi ncr, 
_ Jo. 70, r.I. H. file, \ bill relative to probate of 'vills, &c.; 
\Vhich \v~ s agreed to: 'vhen 
On tnotion of l\I r. Barton . 
The S'l n1c wns ref rred to ~ ~elect con1rnittee of three. 
The hait· appointed I\~e --rs. Barton, Ilepner and 1\ndros, said 
committee. 
\o. 56, C file \n act to establish ne\v counties and define their 
bounclanec; tn the late cess ton fron1 the ..._ 1.c and Fox Indians, and lor , 
other purposes; 
1 o. 59, C. file, 1. joint re~olution nuthorizing pay to John B. Rus-
sell, for printing the Journal of the Council; 
AncJ, 
No. 60 'I 
1
• fi. k , An act to <H11Pnd n n act entitled an act for the in cor. 
poration of he tuwn nf !\I f. Plea sa n ; 
-
\ cr rally r ad a fir t 1 c. 
. o. 21, fl. R. file, An nc o prev nt nd punish gaming; 
r ed f1 the C n 11 \Vtth amendments; 
s e ' s con · et d para 1) and agreed to. 
o. 4 , C. fi , Au a to r o a e th 'rerritoripl road leading from 
Burlin t n, in D s 1oines c un ' ia. ~ort l\ladison in Lee county, 
to the b · on S 1 1 s d count); 
· d by the cointnittee to \\ hon1 the sarne 
''as r 
' fr. ,q ~ i Ian, 
' 
d t m and p s ed and tit e agreed to. 
0 n rn O' i n of i r. Ba n 
he H e a JO n d. 
FRIDAY MOR. I :r , FEBR AR' 3, 1848 .. 
Th House me pursuant to adjournmen. 
1\fr. Bunker presented the petition of sundry citizens of \Vashington 
and Henry co tntys relati' e to a ce1 ta1n road; \\ hich, 
On rnollon of 1\1r. Bunl er, 
Was re erred to the de 0 atton fron1 \iVa hington and I-Ienry coun-
ties. 
fr. N 
be \ 1 
T 
1 e the p ti i n of Eljzabcth Ridgaway~ asking to 
\ . C. R1d away; al o, 
t') c 1z ns tn r lation to the same; 'vhich, 
Ia. e\\ell, 
a e. 
M1. d t P. p i n of l\Iary Duval asking to be di-
vo c d · J 1· hu ~ ll\ z n Du\a1; \\hich, 
0 1 111 o l1 on f i\ r, 13 a 1 on, 
V\ as ord r d o r e on the table. 
Mr. Rocrers, on pre\ ious notice and leave granted , introduced 
o. 89 I . R. Joint resolution relative to the printing of the Report. 
>f th ' Supreme Courts; 
'Vhu~h \vas read a fitst t1n1e 
JO 
1\fr. 'Vah\'Orlh, gave notice that he \Yould, on som future dayt ask 
leave to introduce, .. 
J\. bill to authorize 'Villia1n Dillon to keep a ferry across Cedar riv-
er at Rochestel' in ,edar county; also, 
.A. bill to encourage the destruction of ,,·olves. 
1\{r. Ne"rell gaye notice that he \vould, on son1e future day, ask leave 
to introduca, 
A bill to divorce Elizabeth Ridga\vay from her husband ' m. C. 
Ridga,vbl.y, and to change the na1ne of her son. 
Mr. Barton fro1n the comn1ittee on engrossed bills, ha,·e examined, 
1\To. 85, I-I. R. file, An act to locate a Ter1itorial road from the 
northern lin1its of Missouri to Keosauqua in \ 7 an Bui·en county. 
N~. 80 Il. R. file, Joint resolution authorizing I-3:ughes & \ irilliams 
to pnn t the I a \Vs of the present ... ession. 
No. 48, II. R. file, bill providing for and regulatina general elec-
tions in this 'rerritory. o 
• 
o. ,7 4 II. R. file, An act to <U11end an act entitled an act to in cor .. 
porate the city of ICeosauqua; 
• 
And find the san1e to be correctly en~ros~ed. • 
1\ir. Barton, from the select con1mittee, to \vhom \vas referred 
No. 70 H. R. file A. bill relative to probate of 'vills, eTc.; 
Reported the satne back to the House \vith sundry amendments; 
'''hich \vere concurred in; \Vhen, 
On 1notion of lVI r. Bnrton, 
'rhe 42nd rule \vas suspended; 
The scu11e \vas read a second and third time, passed and title agreed to. 
l\Ir . .i C\Vell, fi·om the select cotnmittee, to \vhon1 \Vas referred 
1 o. 52, fl. R. file, J.i bill to prevent da1nage by the firing of prairies; 
Reported the san1e back to the I-Iouse \Viih sundry amendments • 
• 
1\1r. Felkner frotn the committee to \vhon1 \Vas referred 
No. 22, C. file, An act subjecting real and personal estate to execu· 
hon; . 
Reported the sarne back to the IIousc \vith amendtncnts. 
1\1r. \~Tilson, fron1 the select comn1ittce, to \vhom 'vas referred the 
petition of sundry citizens of Salen1 in relation to their town charter, 
reported; 
No. 91 Fl. R. file, An act to amend an act to incorporate the to"·n 
of Salem in lienry county; 
'Vhich ,,·as 1·ead u first tin1c. 
1\fr. IIackleman, on previous notice and leave granted, introduced, 
J o. 90 F-1 . R. file, bill for the relief of petit jurors in cert~in cases· 
VVhich 'vas read a first tinlc. " 
' 
I 
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1 r. Bner! fi·on1 the select cornmitte , to \\ hon1 \\ ts referred the 
.. 
petition of undr) citizens in relauon hereto, r ported, 
ro. 92 I-I. I . file .. bill to authorize the county con1n1issioners of 
• 
, cott and Lee counties to grant licences to pilots, &c.· 
\\ hich \\as read a first time. 
1r. Le'vis, from the co1nmittee on enrolled bills, reported that they 
had examined 
.A.n act to incorporate the lo\\ a 1edical Society. 
Joint resolution fixing the compcn ation to ' il on Keesecker for 
printing the Journals of the H. R. for 1 1 and '42. 
n act for the re ief of Laurel urnme ·s. • 
A.nd find the same to be correct] y enrolled. 
fr . e\\ ell tno\ ed 
That a select committee be appointed to take under consideration 
all petition rela he to di\ orce ·, that ha\ e bee1 presented, and that 
they be instructed to report by bill or otherwise; 
'Yhich \vas agreed to. 
'I he Chair appointed l\Iessrs. ew l, Barton, J3erry, Briggs, Cul-
bertson, Felkner, Goddard, Hackletnan, l\1cCullo(;h and ilsou, said 
committee in compliance with the above. 
o. 56 C. file, A.n act to establish ne\v counties and def , their 
boundaries, in the late cession frotn the ... nc and F o,. Indian , and for 
other purpose ; 
' 1\ as read a second time. 
1r. I ogers JnO\ ed to Jay the sarne on the table· 
\ hich \\as lost; \\hen, 
n motion of lVIr. 1c i 1Han, 
'J'he sa1ne \\ias comtnttted to the comn1ittee o the \vhole and 1nade 
the order of the day for Tuesday next. 
1 1o. 59, C. file, Joint resohf1ion authorizing pa) to Jno. B. Russell 
for printing the Journal of the Council; 
\ Vas read a second time. 
o. 60, C. file, An act to arnend act cnlitled an act for the incorpo-
ration of the to,vn of 1\It. Pleasant. 
o. 4 , II. H. file, A bill pro\ id1ng for and regulating general eJec-
tions in thi 'f rritory. 
ro. 6, I-I. . file, A bill to pro\'ide for holding elections at Saint 
Peters, and other places. 
o. 87 , II. H. file, An act to incorporate the Jackson connty Acnd-
lny. 
o. 38, C. file, An act to regulate \\'eights and measur~s. 
To. 7 4, II. IL fi le, An act to amend an act entitled an act to incor-
porate the City of Keosauqua. 
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~o. 85, H. R. file , An act to locate a Territorial road fron1 the nor-
thern boundaries of Missouri, to l{eosauqua, in ' ran Buren county. 
' iV ere sevorall y read a third time, passed and titles agreed to. 
No. 80, H . R . file, A joint resolution to authorize Iiughes & \i\" illi· 
ams to print the la\YS of the pre ... ent session; 
vr as read a third tilne; and, 
Upon the question , 
~hall the satne pass ? 
The yeas and nays \vere ordered; 
·Yeas 18, - r~ays 8. 
w 
T hose ·who voted in the affirm tive \Ve.e, 
.. iessrs. Andros, Felkner, 
Barton, Goddard, 
Berry, Hackleman, 
Brier} y, Hepner, 
Briggs, Jay, 
Culber tson, Le,vis, 
Those \V ho voted 
Messrs. Blair, 
Bunker, 
N e\'{ell, 
in the nt.Sgative \vere, 
Robertson 
Steele, 
Thornton. 
So the resolution pa~sed. 
1 cCulloch, 
fcfv1illan , 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
S\\'earingen, 
Speaker. 
\Val·worth, 
Wilson. 
No. 68, H. R . file, A bill to Incorpo_·ate the Farn1er's Half Breed 
Land Company, in the county of Lee; 
Being the order of the day, \ vas considered in comrnittee of the 
'vhole, lVIr. l\1cl\1illal~ in the Chair, and, 
After some time spent therein, the committee rose, and, by their 
chairman, reported the same baclr to the House with atnendments; 
~'hich \vere concurred in. 
l'Yi r. Barton 1novecl 
A call of the I-Iouse, which ·was had, and absent members sent tor , 
,., ho appearing in their seats, 
On motion cf i\·Ir. Barton, 
The fu1 ther call of the House was dispensed with . 
l'vlr. ' ¥ilson moved 
T o amend the 9th section by inserting in the 4th line, after the 9/ord 
" security," the follo,ving " as in double the amount that nay be com-
tnitted to his charge;" 
\ Vhich \Vas agreed to. 
i.\Ir. Robertson moved 
That the san1e he engrossed and rend a third ti rnc to-morrow. 
Ppon " hi 'h the YPas a t.d nays 'ver~ ordered· 
. . ' 
• 
HO ~E OF REPI E E ,.1, \'frVI~S. 
·yens l , a ys 8. 
Those "ho 'oted in the affir \ G "cr , 
iessrs. Bar on, I 1 
Blair, fc ull( ch 
Bri rly illan, 
Bunker \ l . 
oddard rt on 
Jay S , 
Those \vho vo ed in a 
1\ies rs. Andros, 
Be r) 
l3r1 f.I · 
So the n1oti n to enaros pr ':11l . 
On motion of r. 1\1 .. lilian, 
1 he liouse ad our d. 
' 
n 
T\~ 0 0' LO 1\ P. L 
Ste le 
t • 
~ '' ennn en 
'fhorn n 
\ ah\ orth, 
\ 1l on, 
Sp at r. 
IIepn r, 
Rog rc; 
.. 11'"1? I R fil o. 1 ...,, • • e, b 1 to r lo t c n y sent of Chi) ton 
county; 
Be1ng the ord r of the d ) w cons der d 1n c mn1 ttce of the\\ hole, 
.. \1r. A1cCulloch 1n the chatr- an 
After some ttme sp nt 111 con Jd r n 
and by theu chauman r po ·t 1 t h 
amendments; 
Which ' ere cone rred 1n; ' hen, 
n moll on of t\lr. \V 11 on, 
"The s~me \\ as orde d to b 
morrO\\'. 
the same the comJnttt e rose 
tne ba k to the I I usc \\ llh 
d nd r ad a third hn1e to-
The foliO\\ tng me(: a c \ as r 1\ 1 f1 m the Counctl b) :\1r 
Fales, their S r ary : 
ir. Speaker-The Counc 1 h ve 1nd ·nit ly pos~poned 
• o. 61, II. ll. file, An a t r qutrlna ce ·t 111 c un = offi ers t keep 
their respectn e offices at d e co ; 
'fhe Council ha~e disagr d to th an1 nd nent 1nade b~ th IJonse 
to the 20th section of 
1 o. 39, ;. file, .. 1 act concerning costs and fees; 
And ha\ e a1nendecl the a1nC'ndn1 ut of the J louse made to tho 22d 
• s~ctlon; 
\nd ha' ~· concurred 1n all oth(lr amcnd1ncnt . 
• 
'rhc .;ouncil hu' e passed 
No. 63 C. fi lc, n act to arnend an act entitled a n act, for the in -
corporation of the to\vn of l .. 't. 1V1adison: 
N o. v, 11. 1{ . file, An act suppletnental to an act for the relocation 
of the county seat of Lee count}; 
A.Lso, \\'ith an1endmeuts 
N o. 7 :'"\ , I I. IL file 1 joint resolution relati \"e to seals for Del,nrare 
count) c.· 
• 
I herewith pre ent for your signature 
An act relative to pron1is ory note , oonds, due bills, and other in-
strument of \Vriting. 
0 
ro. 22, C. file, .... n act subjecting real and per'"'onal estate to exccu-
tton . 
\ rith atnendtnent being reported back to the I louse, by the select 
cornmitte, to \V hom the san1~ "'as referred: 
,i\~a~ considered, and the arnendn1ent~ concurred in . 
l\1r. elvell n1oved 
T o recon1n1it the sarne to a select con1mitte. 
J\itr. Ne,vell 1nored 
.A call of the l1ouse, \vhich "'as had 
And absent 1nernbers sent for, \Vho appearing in their seats, 
On n1otion of Mr. Briggs, 
1'he further call of the IIou e ,,·a~ dispcn ed \\·ith . 
'l'he question then recurring upon the original 1notion "hich \\'US to 
recommit tyc hill to a select co1nn1htee. 
pan \\ hich the yeas and nay ... ''"e1c ordered: 
Yens 19, ~ Jays 7. 
'l'hose "ho voted i11 the afiinnati ve \\ere 
l\1e:3sr~. Andros, < 1oddard, 
• Jlerr) I iacklc1nan, 
Blair, J:Iepnc1\ 
Brierly Jay, 
Brjcru~ . 1VlcCulloch, ob 9 Bunker, Ne,vell , 
'ulbcrtson, Robertson 
rfho~c \VhO voted in the negative \Vel'C, 
1\ lessrs. l artou , :i\1cl\iillan ~ 
1~ clknc · I oger , 
I..~c,vi . 
St ele .. 
, . ~\\rennngen , 
'I'hornton, 
' Vah\·or th, 
\Vilson. 
• nles. 
~ p aker. 
· o the n1otion \Vas agreed to: a n<L 
'I'he Chair appointed Mcssr"". Ne,vell: Jay and Blair. said cotnn1ittee. 
• 0 
1n5;t ructions 
.. o. ·2~ . < 1 • tile , An ClCt snbjGcting rf'a] and per~onal estate to cxe-
·u t lon ~ 
tl 
h 
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Report d he same back to th I I u c "Hh the follrHnng amend-
men s, to " t: 
trtl\e ut the r. llo,dn pro 1 
that no . ~c tlon al r d 1 u d 
\so the folio\\ 111 add ttl 1 I t n : 
h 
c 
ct1on: Pro id d 
) th 1 s r p n I· ' 
' S . -. 'I hat u I 1 n ()' 1 n t h t 
as to eff ct ec 1011 \Vln h tn y 1 ~u 
to the pas ag of th1 act."' 
n n 1, I 1 b0 o 011 trued 
UJ n J 1 n1ent obtn1ned I rtor 
• 
The que tion " then tal n L on on urr1ng 1n the amend1nents of 
the comm r- ; and 
pon 1\\h h t} ) as and na \\Crc o r d· 
1 ea 19 ... a) r¥ . 
Tl OS ' ho \ o ed 111 the a rna 
' 
rc, 
iess1 . \ndro u 1 I 
~ rr), 1 1 n n 
l Jr, Ilcpn r, 
B11 rly .Jay 
~ugg , 1 Cullo h, 
3unk a ,..., Jl 
'ulb r on, 1 ob rt on, 
Thos '' ho ' ot d tn 
fcssrs. I arton 
the negatn c " 1 
I 1Illan, 
I~ lkn r, 
\VI 
Steele 
~ " ea nngen, 
'I horntoJ 
\ ah\ orth 
\ 1lson. 
So th arne dm nts of h con1m1t "ere oncurred tn. 
fr. IJ pncr m red the folio" 1nrr as an additional section; 
"This act to take effect from and afler the 1 t of farch next. nd 
that the printers emploj ed to pnnt the la" of this session, print fifieen 
hundred copies in pamphlet form ar d have 1he same ready for distri-
bution by the 16th day of the present n1onth. '' 
pan "hich the ) eas and na) s "ere ordered; 
eas 14; ay 12. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative "ere, 
l essrs. Berry. J-Iacldcman, 
Brierly, 1 pner, 
Bunker, 1cCulloch, 
Culbertson, 1e,vell, 
oddard, F obertson, 
Those 'vho voted in the negative 'verc, 
{essrs. Andros, Fell{ner, 
Barton, Jay, 
1 lair, Le,vis, 
Briggs, i\1c illan, 
So the arnendmcn v.ra a r ~d o. 
• 
":eanngen, 
Thornton, 
'~ alworth, 
\ ilson. 
Rog r~, 
Sales, 
t ele, 
p a kcr. 
':! 4 0 
Ivir. \Vitson tnovcd 
1'hat the sa1ne he read a third tin1e to-morro'~'. 
lVI1. L o,vis n1oved 
To an1end the 1notion so that the bill be read a third ti1ne on Fri-
day next; 
\Vhich "·as lost. 
The question then recurring upon t~1e original motion; and, 
l Jpon ,vhich the yeas .. and nays be1ng ordered; \Yere 
Yeas 1 9; .. .I a) s 7 . 
Those 'vho yoted in the affirn1ative ·were, 
~I essrs. Berry, 
Blair, 
Bri ·ly 
• 
Briggs, 
Bunker 
Culbertson , 
F'elkner, 
Goddard, 
I-Iackleman, 
Hepner, 
Jay, 
1\1cCulloch. 
, 
'I'hose \\ ho voted in the negatiYe ''"ere, 
I\fessrs. 1\na res, 1\fcnli llan. 
Barton , Hogel's 
Lewjs, · 
So the 1notion ,,·as agreed to. 
1 'o. 39, C. file ~ .A.n act concerning costs a:1d fees; 
Robertson, 
Steele, 
s,vearingen, 
Thorqton, 
'1\7 ahvorth, 
\Vilson. 
Sales, 
Speaker 
Being returned from the Council 'vith the an1endments made by fhe 
House to the 20th section disagreed to. 
lVI r. l\Icl\lillan 111oved 
That the !-louse jnsist upon the nn1cndtnent of the I-lousc to the same; 
'Vhich \\as agreed to. 
The liouse then concurred in the an1endment of the Council to the 
amendn1ents of the Elouse to the last section of the sn1n c. 
No. 63 C. file, An act entitled an act to amcud an act for the in cor-
pora ion of the to" n of F'ort lVIadison; 
'Vas read a first ti1ne. 
No. 78, I-I. R. file, A joint resolution relative to seals for Dela\\'are 
county, &c. 
Bei11g returned from the Council \Vith a1nendn1ents, 
\Vas con idered and an1endrnents concurred in. 
l"lr. \Valworth subn1itted hi .. reasons for Yoting against the 
Joint resolution autorlzing Hughes & YVillian1s to pt·int the Ln ws of 
the present session; 
And asked that the satne be spread upon the Journal. 
Objection being n1ade thereto, 
1\lr. l\Jlcl\1illan n1oved 
That the san1e be spread upon the .Tournai~ pending \\'hich, 
fr . ''"ah\·orth asked nnd obtained leaYe to \vithdraw th san1e .. 
IIO E Ol• 1 EPHE E T.\ 'I'f"\"" ES. 2 il 
I\f r. ... e" ell offered the folio'' ing: 
. Resolved, 'I'hat the ::s and ng c 1nn1ittec on ro· ds and high'' a . rs be 
tnstr lcl d t r p rt a bill for th pu1 pos of Jocat1n a road fro1n Iowa 
C1ty t C.: unci B u ... , on h l u i r cr; 0 
• 
l pon "hich the y a and na) s " re 01 der d; 
"Y cas ; a) s 1 . 
Those \ ho ' oted in th 
1\fe:lsrs. Andros 
affi rn1at1' e '' ere, 
IJe\\ is, 
Felkner 
o dard, 
'fhose '' ho voted in the ne 
.1 fessrs . Barton, 
B rry, 
Blair 
Brier I 
. ' Bngg 
Bunl"er 
So the resolution "as lost. 
n motion of 1 ir. Bunker1 
1"'he liousc adjourned. 
e\\ ell, 
Robert on 
a JVe "ere 
ulbertson, 
IIackleJnan, 
IIepner, 
Ja), 
1\1cCulloch, 
Icl\1tllan 
'rhornton, 
' ' ah\ orth. 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
teele, 
• 
"eal'lngen, 
~'ilson, 
peaker. 
SA'fURD T MOll I l~, FEBRUA y '1843. 
'rhe Iiouse 1net pursuant to adJournment. 
J\.Ir. \i\'ilson gave no ice that he \vould on some futu re day, ask leave 
to In roduce a bill authorizing, the 0\\1Ders of1nill dams on kunk river, 
to construct slope~ in said da1ns. 
l\1r. I~ elk ncr presented the petition of sundry citizens of Io·wa 1 er-
ritory, asking the location of a certain Territorial road; ' vhich, 
On lll Otio n of l\1r. Felkner, 
'~'as referred to the delegation from Johnson, l\Iuscatine, and 
Cedar, I.Jinn and Jones. 
1\1 r. ~ell n r gave notice that ne "auld on some future day ask leaYe 
to introduce 
• 
bi ll to locate a 'rerritorial road fron1 Io,va City to the Des l\ loines 
.. 
rn er; 
.A I so, 
:3 1 
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1\ bill to donate a certain out lot ~n Jo,va City, to the citizens of the 
san1e. 
1\lr. \ 'ahvorth offered the follo"·ing: 
I esol' cd, That the con1n1ittee on re' ision be instructed to report a 
joint resolution, providing for the apportiontnent of the Ja \VS and jour-
nals of the present session of this Legislature, to the several count es 
of this 'rcrritory, and pro ide for the distribution of the san1e. 
'\1r hich \Yas agreed to. 
1\Ir. I:Iepner, from the select con11nittee, to 'vhon1 \vas referred 
_To. 42, C. file, An act to provide for the election of Justices of the 
Peace, to proscribe their po\vers and duties, and to regulate their pro-
ceeding-: 
Reported the san1e ack to the I-Iouse 'vith the follo"·ing an1end-
tnents, "hich "ere considered separa~ely ~ to \Yit: 
1st. Ntrike out in the 30th section 3d line, fron1 the \Yord "or'! to 
the "·ord"'resides" inclusiYe. 
2d. Strike out the "ords 'thatat,vhich.'in the 13th and ltith line 
of the 12th section. 
3d. • 'tri]~e out '~ upren!e·' and insert •'District" in the 15th section. 
The question "as then taken upon concu -ring in the 1st an1cnd1nent 
of the co1nn1ittec: 
t Jpon 'vhich the . cas aiH.1 nays '"ere ordered: 
y· ea~ 12, a} ::; 13. 
'I'hose "ho voted in the affirn1ati' c "ere 
~1essrs. 1\ndro , Briggs, 
Berry l!acklen1an. 
• 
13lair, ITepnOl\ 
Brierly, . fcCulloch, 
'fhosc 'vho voted in the negati' e \Vcrc~ 
1\fessr::s. Barton, Le\vis, 
Bunker, JVIc illau~ 
F1elkner Robertson, 
1oddaTd) Rogers, 
• 
~- \veanngen, 
'l''hornton, 
\ \Tilson. 
Steele, 
'~Tal \VOrih , 
~ 1 pcaker. 
Jay" Sales, 
So the an1endn1cnt of the con1mittee \vas disagreed to. 
'The question \va..; then taken upon the ren1aining arnend1nents of the 
con1mittee; and agreed to. 
1\tr. I\IclVliHan , ~h:ed and obtained leave of , bsence for •. !r. Culber t-
son, for one ,,·ee1\ . 
~;1r . Andros rnoved 
. T'o a1nend the 30th section, b) inserting after the 'vord " to" ·nship" 
10 the last line of the sanH', the 'vords "or precinct: ' 
' ' hie h \vas \lgrccd t ( : " 'hen, 
l H H • I Ul 
n rnotl no l r. Barton, 
'I h .. 12d r d 
l rn · 
p d at d • 
i r. B n · fr rn } • 
of undr c1 IZ 1 of li nr) 1 d \ 
• • 
her o. 1 t d 
o. 93, I . 1 . fi \ 
J h ' l 
0 
'f 
t . 
I r. 
0. 9 ' . p. 
l 
o. 9iJ I I. I . fi l II 
to k ce p a · 1 r r t h ( 
h1ch "ere se\ erally r 
Ir. 
th y h 
An 
fr rn tl c 1 1 
' Ji.rrth 1 ua 
J 
On J 
\ 
1 r. I • l' 
tthon 1 r nt 
d r con 1 r t 
blll 
I 
th 
_\. l 
• 
o. 96., I . 1 . , \ 
'\ lu h \Ya a. n 
c 
I • 
• 
I 
l 
1 
1 
1 
r 
IJ r n 
r 
nt · 
• 
l , 1 1 01 t l that 
., 
~ H < b on 
• 
• 
' 1 n1 \\ t r fc r1 cd the pe-
' • h d th s tm un-
u I t th foliO\\ n r 
• 
' J 
n th r 111 r nn1ed; 
\ . 
' 
. r. LewJ then mo\cd to c 1l tl 1"d rul ; anti, 
'l hat the same b r ad a nd t m now; 
\ hich \vas a r d to. 
1r. J ay 1noved 
• 
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That the Iiousc resoh e itself into committee of the \vhole, for the 
considertion of the san1e; 
,~.hich \Vas put and lost. 
ir. Jay 1noved to stril{e out the lst scetion of the bill. 
1r. vVilson n1oved to an1end the amendment so that all after the en-
acting clause he stricken out; 
Pending 'vhich, 
1\fr. Sales 1noved a c·:1ll of the Iionse, 'vhich "ras had, and absent 
1nem hers sent for. 
1\1r. l •e,vell mo\ ed that the further call of the I 1ousc be dispensed 
\Vith; 
\~Thich 'vas agreed to. 
r. \Vahvorth moved a call of the I-Iouse; ' ' hich "as had. 
Mr. Berry 1noved that the fiouse adjourn; 'vhich \Vas put and lost. 
I\1r. Ne\vell asked leave of absence for lVIessrs. Ilepner and nclros. 
'rha chair decided the san1e to be out of order. 
lVIr. re,veli appealed frorn the decision of the chair. 
The chair decided the appeal to be out of order. 
The ~ ergeant at Arn1s appeared and reported he could not find the 
nbesent 1ne1nbers. 
~1r. Barton 1noved to clisperlse \Vith the further call of the llou"'e; 
''
7hich 'vas agreed to. 
l\fr. '''ahvorth tno\cd a call of the I·Iotre; 
Pending "hich, 
1\Ir. Goddard moved to adjour ; 
\i\'hich \vas lost. 
The call of the flouse \Vas had, and absent rncn1bers sent for. 
~ir. Sales tnoved to adjourn; 
\Vhich \Vas lost; \vhcn, 
The Sergeant at A:n1s appeared and again reported, he could notJlnd · 
the absent tnetn ber"". 
1\fr. }"'eii·ner moved to dispense \Vith the further call of the Elouse· 
\~Thich \\fas agreed to. ' 
... 
~Ir. Felkner asked leave of absence for n1essr~. Hepner and .A.ndro ... ; 
\i\.1hich \Vas not granted. 
~fr. Jay tnoved to adjourn; 
vVhich \Vas lost. 
1'he question then recurrino- upon the an1endment to the original 
n1otion, \vhich \Vns to strike out all after the enacting claw~ ; 
• 
l .. pon "hich the) eas and na) s \\·ere ordered; 
I 
Yeas 6, r a) s 16. 
'rho e \vho voted in the affir 1ative 'vere, 
1\fessrs. Blair, ~,ales, 
I obertson, \~ al\\ orth, 
'Those \vho voted i1-1 the negative "ere, 
essrs. Barton J-Iackletnan 
• Berr), Jay, 
Brierly , ] .~ "Js, 
13rjggs, lc lilian 
1: Ikner, ~fcCulloch, 
Goddard, 
So the mo ·on to s~rike out \ras lost. 
• 
ilson, 
Spaaker. 
:re,veH, 
ogers, 
~ teele, 
• ~ wear1ngen, 
'fhornton, 
• Ir. \rilson n1o\ cd to indefiuitel) postpone the the constderation of 
the bill; 
pon "hich the ) ea and nays \\ere ordered~ 
) eas ; ays 14. 
T'hosc '' ho 'oted in the ail1r•nath e ''ere, 
1essrs. Berry, I obertson, 
Blair, Sales, 
fcl\1illan, '' al '' orth, 
'rhose \vho 'oted in the negative ''ere 
fessrs. Barton, Ilacl"letnan, 
Brierly, Ja), 
Bri0 gs, J..~e\VI~, 
elkner, 1\lcCulloch 
Goddard, e\\ell, 
So the motion \Vas lost. 
ir. \Vilson then moved 
'Yil on 
Speaker. 
Rogers, 
tee!e, 
s" earingen, 
'Thornton, 
To refer the san1e to a select conunittee consisting of one fron1 each 
electoral district; 
VV hich 'vas put and lost. 
'I he question then recurring upon the original motion, 'vhich \\'as to 
strike out the 1st section of the bill; 
Upon 'vhich the ) eas and nays \verc ordered; 
Y cas 7, a ys 1 5. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative \vere, 
1essrs. Berry, McMillan, 
Blah, Robertson, 
Jay, 
'I hose \vho voted ]n the nagati ve \VP.re, 
Icssrs. Barton, 1 Iacldeman, 
\Val worth, 
' Vii on. 
~ nics, 
• 
• 
Brierly 
Bl.l. era' oo"'-' • 
l''e] kuer. 
Goddard, 
So the motion \ras lo.st. 
LC\\ i::. 
7\ cCuUoch, 
e\vell 
}{oo-ers 
o:l ' 
• 
.. weannaen. 
..... , 
'[horn ton, 
peaker. 
1\Tr. \Vilson 1110\?ed to lny the bill on the table until the 1st of Au-
gust next; 
lipon 'vhich the yeas and nays "·e1e ordered; 
Yeas , Nays 14. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirn1ative 'vere, 
1\fess:s. Blair, l~obertson, 
.T a y , a....Jales 
l\1~. iillan ,--ahvorth, 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere, 
1\fessrs. Barton. 
Berry, 
BrierlY 
"' , 
Briaas 
;:::);:::) 
Felkner~ 
So the rnotion \Yas lost. 
Goddard, 
Ffacklen1an, 
Le,vis, 
1\IcCulloch .. 
Je,vell , 
. 
l\fr. 1 :rc,vell n1o\ ed to su pend the 42d rule: and, 
'l' hat the bill be read a second and third time no"·· 
Upon \vhich the yea"" and nays \Vere ordered· 
Yea 13; 1 1 a) s 9. 
1 'hosc 'vho ' otcd in the afrirn1ati\'e "·ere. 
i\tessrs. Barton, J Iacldetnan 
Brier! r I.~e\\'is 
.. 
Bri (ro·"' l\lcCulloch, bO 
Felkner, T e\vell 
Goddard, 
Those who Yoted in the negative \vere~ 
l\fc~src; . Berry, l\1cl\1illan, 
Blair, Robertson, 
Jar, Sales~ 
• 
So the 1notion to susl1end \vas lost. 
!vir. Hackle1nan tnoved that the bill be engrossed and 
tin1e on I\fonday; 
"' Upon \vhich the yeas and nays ,,·ere ordered· 
Yens 13, 1 a'S 9 . 
Those ' ho voted 111 the affirn1ativc \vcre, 
1\!essrs. Barton, Felkner, 
Brierly, G·oddard, 
Brtggs, l-Iacklctnan, 
• 
\ "ilson, 
.. ·peaker . 
Rogers, 
.. teele. 
• 
• 
._.. \reanngen, 
'I'hornton. 
Itoger""' 
~tcelc, 
• 
.. ' ' cnnngcn , 
rhornton . 
' Vahvorth, 
\rilson, 
peaker . 
read a th ird 
Lc'\ is, 
i\IcCulloch, 
Nc\Ycll, 
I r , 
cle 
'fh c "ho ' d n I n 
' 
t') ... 
N' I 
rrhornton. 
• 1 1 • I r 1tll 11 ''h\orth \\ il on Bla r, 
. a ~ 
• 
o I 111 tlon "a ., 
n n1ot1on of ... 1 r. 
'I h I 1 
I . 
r. T 
1 
• 
p 
'\ 1 )n moll n 
'I h ~a me ", 
on n · . 
• 
·o. 00, II. I . fil 
\\a r ad a 
On tnot on f lr. 
• 
\ 
11 
rt on 
~ 1 cal\ ~r . 
\\ ho1n '' r fi rr cl, 
1 s n t1 n 1 ,i) ce u n · 
1 t ' rncnclmcnt and r . 
, t ' 1 1 "a rcfl rrcd the 
1 nr) c un 1 , reported 
'I rr t rtall ad 1n 11 nr and 
• 
• 
1 r \ tl JIInt"n0 of the 
d 
l d and r ad a hird ime on 
r t f of 1 tat JUror 1n c rtn1n cases; 
, 
• 
'fhe 'c 1nty of I ' "a 10 1 d n t 
hen, 
JH'o\·ts ens of the same; 
n mouon of rvr r. IIacllernan, 
The same \\as order d to be n ro d and read a thJrd tirne on 
" onday. 
o. 91, 11. 1 . file, An act to a 1end an act 1ncorporating the town 
of Salem, 1n iJenry county; 
\Vas read a second tj11c; and, 
n n1o1ion of I r. \Val worth, 
'J'h~ 2d rule 'as su pen Jed; and. 
rfhe sante read a third time, paEs ..,d and title agreed tO • 
... o. 92, II. R. file , A bill to authorize the County Com1nissioners of 
Scott and I.Jce countie to grant licenses to Pilots, TC.; 
\~ as read a second t!n1e; and, 
On n1otion of 1\1r. rierly, 
1,he ~a n1c \\'as ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti n1e on 
1\Ionday. 
1 o. G:3 . file \n act to amend an act for the incoporation of the 
town of l·t. 1adison; 
\~ as read a econd tin1e; and, 
0 n n1 o t ion of 1. IVY c n11 o c h , 
Ordered to be read a third tin1e on l\fonday . 
• 
1 :ro. 59, C. file joint resolution authorizing pay to John B. Rus-
sell, for printing the Jou1 nal of the CounciL for 1 41 and '42; 
'~ a'"' read a third titne, passed and title agreed to. 
1 o. 6 , 11. R. file, J\.. bill to incorporate the Farn1ers' I-Ial f Breed 
Land on1pan. ~ iu the count) of Lee; 
\\ a~ read a third titne, passed and title agreed to. 
No. 72. 1 I. P. filr, .. bill to ralocate the county seat of Clayton 
county: 
\ ras read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
1 ~ o. 22, C. file, lt bill ubjecting real and personal estate to execution; 
'ra read a third time. 
fr. Jay 1110\ ed to an1end the last section of the san1e, b) adding the 
following: 
·Provided, 'fhnt the pro\ i ion'"" of thi'"" act expi re, after twelve 
tnonths fron1 the pas age of the san1c, unles::s revivedby future lcrqs-
lative action;, 0 
'~T hich \\ ns put and lost. 
1,he question then recurred upon the passage of the bill; 
Pending \\ hich, 
On tnotion of ~lr. Bunker, 
J call of the f ouse "as had; "·hen, 
0 n n1 o t ion of I\1 r. ewe II , 
'The fllrthcr call of 1he IIou""e \vas di-penscd 'vith. 
f r. Jay n1o\ cd to recotnn1it t 10 hill to a select com1nittec; 
'~; hich "as Io .. t. 
'fhe quc .. tiou '''n ... then put upon the pr.~~age of the bill; 
t-pon \vhich f hn yens and nays \verc ordered; 
y· eus I G • N a v s {) . 
.., 
'l'hose 'vho v ~rod in the affir1nativc " 'ere, 
~1 'S~rs. RPrr . I~1·io-.l'\"S 
. co 
Hrierh, Hunker. 
• 
Felkner 
:roddard 
• 
\les~rs. ] lacklernan, 
l\lcCulloch 
e" elL 
I obertson 
• l og r s 
~ 'teele, 
, . 
~ "ear1ngen, 
'I'ho e "ho 'otcd in the ncgati' e '' re, 
1\lessrs. Barton. Le\\ is 
• 
Jay, 1c 1illan, 
o the bill paesed and title \\as agreed to. 
24U 
1'hornton, 
'Vah\'Orth 
\~ ilson. 
Sales 
Speaker. 
' 
No. 52, I . IL file, bill to prevent dan1age by the fi ring of prai· 
Jies; 
\~ ith amendn1ents by the comn1ittee, to "horn the same \vas referred, 
" 'as con idered and a1nendn1ents concurred 1n: "hen 
n •notion of l\1r. I~ogers 
'rhe 42nd rule "a · uspended · and, 
The sarne "as read a second and third tin1e, 1)assed and title agreed to. 
\Ir. l\1c0ul1och Inoved to tal e fron1 the table. , 
:ro. 52, C. file, n act to vacate certain streets in the town of Den-
mark, Lee county; 
' Vhich "as agreed to: and, 
'I he b1ll read a s cond time· ''hen 
n tnotion of_ r .. 1c ulloch, 
'rhe 42d rule \\'as suspended· and, 
rr he bill read a third titne, passed and title agreed to. 
Ir. 13rierly moved to take up 
_ o. 36, li. 1~ . file, A bill to authonze Isaa~ l{. Catnpbell and Com-
pany to construct a datn across the Des 1\1oines river; 
'Vhich ''as agreed to. 
1 r. Brierly moved to amend the 1st section of said bill by adding 
the follo,ving: 
" Provided the said Isaac R. Campbell & o1n pany, shall, before 
they proceed to construct said dam, erect a good and sufficiant lock 
for the purpose of letting boats of aU kinds through said datn safe 'vith-
ont dela); also, in the sa1nc section, last lJnc but one, strike out the 
1vords ' and lock;" 
\ Vhich amendments 1verc agreed to; \\hen 
On motion of lVIr. lVIcCulloch, 
• 
'1 he 42d ruld '"a£ suspended; and 
The bill read a third titne passed and title agreed to. 
n motion of l\1' r. Jay , 
lo. 83, I l. R. file, A bi!l authorizing the election of an additional 
j ustice and constable in centre to"'nship, I lenry coun ty; 
\Vas tal<en fi·om the table, ~nd read a econd time .. 
On motion of l\1 r. Jay, 
'J'he 42d rule was suspended: and, 
32 
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• The bill read a third time, passed and title agreed. 
1\Ir. Felkner introduced. 
1 o. 9'"', Ff. H. file, Joint resolution authoriziug the Territorial Trea-
surer to di-bur e the 1noney accruing to the 'rerritory under the act 
of Congres'"' 4th of ~epte1nber, 1 41; 
\rhi ·h '~'as read a first tin1c. 
Ir. \Yal·worth subtnitted the follo,ving ns embracing his reasons for 
Yoting again ... t the Joint resolution authorizing IIughes and \rilliams 
to print the la\YS of the present session. 
Because I dcen1 the charge of bribery upon tnetnbers of this Legis-
lature: n1ade in the columns of the Io\va Capitol I eporter, of January 
21st edited by £-Iughes & ,~-jlliatns, as a breach of the privilege of 
this I-Iouse, and as it appears by an inYe~tigation had for the purpose 
of enquirina into the truth of such charae by the tcstin1ony of the edi-
tors thetnselves a " rcJl as that of the members of both branches of 
this Legislature, that they had no reason for n1aking such charge· 
1\nd "·hcrens, it is believed by Ine that the charbc \vas made \\·ith 
the vie\v in part of exerting an undue influence upon mcn1bers of this 
body, in their lcgi-=dati,·e action; 
1\nd \vhercas I vic\\' all atten1pts to corrupt 1i·ec and unrestrained 
legi lation .. a dangerous to a Republican lioYernment, and the best 
interests of a fi·cc people. 
I therefore .. I deen1 the editors of said paper, as un\\·orthy of the 
pa~ronagc of this Legislature. 'fo extend patronage to a press under 
such circurnstances. \vould in 1ny opinion, be regarded as an implied 
license to thmn and to other p•esses, to practice like offences. For 
these reason~ I have recorded 1ny vote against said resolution, and 
ask that they· be spread upon the Journal of the fiousc. 
On 1notion of l\fr.l\Icl\1illan, 
The Fiouse adjourned. 
The House 1ne pursuant to adjourn1nent. 
'I'he follo\ving message \\·as rccci,·cd ft·on1 the Council by .i\Ir. 
Fales, th,..,ir Sccrctnr) : 
.i\Ir ~pcakcr-The Council hnvo disagreed to the nmcndrncnts 
'-' 1n:1dc by the fiousc to the 4th 1 th and last sections of 
• I 
... To. 2:-l. C. f le, ... n act subjecting real aud per 01 al estat to xecu-
• 
uon . 
... \.t.d ha\'e concurred in uH the other an1cnd1nents. 
The "ouncil adhere to their disagrcenient to the a1nendtncnt of the 
!-louse to the 20th section of 
No. 39, . file, ... \. n act concerning costs and fees; 
rl he ouncil have passed '"ith atnendtnents 
• o. 25, l.J. R. file, n act organiz1ng a board of County C:onunis-
lnissioners in each count ' in the Territor'\ of Io\\ a. 
• • 
No. 46, 1-I. I . file ... n act for the pr \ ention of certain itnrnoral prac-
0 
uces. 
1 he Council have also passed 
o. 40 C. file, ~ n act regulating ferrie .... 
To. 5 , . file, An act to authorize l_,zra I . Denson at d 0 \\'(on I . 
Denson to keep a fe1 r) . 
In "hich, the concurrence of the 1 louse is requ sted. 
I here\\ ith present for ) our signa ure 
.A .. 11 act to relocate the '1 erritorial road leading fron1 Burlington, 111 
I cs 1oines count ,. , ,·ia. }'ort Ia~lison JJ J..~ee count), to the bndge on 
Sul!ar creek in said count\· 
• 
_ n act to regulate \\'eights and n1ea.sures. 
.. n act to authorize the Judge of probate 
tnplo. a suJtable pt!rson to tra1 sc ibe the 
count\ . 
• 
of 9" an Buren count'\ , to 
• 
p1 oba e records of said 
I also return 
A joint resolution fixing the cornpensauon to \Vilson and I eesecl\er 
for printing the Journal of the } lou ... e of Represeutatn es for 1 41 
and 42. 
A.n act to incorporate the Jo,va 1\1edical .. ociety. 
An act for the relief of IJaurel Su1nn1ers; 
All of \\ hich have been signed by the President of the C ouncil. 
l r. g,\ earingen presented the petition of sundry citizens of \ an 
Buren county aslung the alteration of a certuiu 'rerritorial road;" hich, 
n rnotion of l\l r. ~ 'wearingen, 
\\as referred to the delegation fron1 \7an Buren county. 
f\1r. Bunker presented the petition of l1~d,\ard 1"Jarl asking to be dl-
• 'ore d frorn h"s "ife Ruth Ann 1 uri; "hich, 
n snution of I 1 r. Hogers, 
\\ a"' luid on the table. 
l\1r. Brig()'<:; on leave gra11 ted in traduced 
o. urJ, I l I { file, \ joint resolution authorizing the See ret a ry of 
the 'J'erritory to pu to certain publishers or newspaper"' a rcrtu1u 
sun1 for t'\ ices th~rcin nu.n1ed; 
• 
• 
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\\"hich ,,·as read a first tillle . 
. fr. Barton, from the cornn1ittee on engrossed bilL, have exutnined 
1 o. 92 H. R. file, i\_ bill to authorize the ~ounty comn1issioners of 
Scott and Lee counties to grant licences to pilots &c. 
o. 96, I-1. R. file, A hi'"il to di,·orce certain persons therein named; 
o. 90 ·II. R. file , 1\ bill for the relief of petit jurors in certain cases; 
And, 
No. 89 I-I. R. Joint resolution relative to the printing of the decisions 
of the Supretne Court; 
A.nd find the san1e to be correctly engrossed. 
1\.fr. Rogers, from the comtnittee on the Judiciary, to whom ,,·as 
referred, 
No. 16 C. file, An act regulating interest on 1noney· 
Reports the same back to the I~ouse 'vith sundry an1endments, and 
begs leave to sub1nit the following: 
The comrnittee are of the opinion, from the partial examination they 
have given the subject, that allla,vs regulating the percentage on mo-
ney, v.-ith the exception of fixing a uniforn1 ra .. e \V here none ·is stu ted 
hy the contract are inexpedient-inj 11rious ali kc to the horro,ver and 
the lender. ~ uch they believe \Vould be the general sentin1ent of man-
ktnd, if thi J question could he considered fi·ee ii·o1n religiou .. prejudices 
and the influence of long cstabli ·heel custo1n . 
I\Ioney, like every other exchangab1e con1nlodity, is subject to fre-
quent fluctuation in value, being no more uniform in price than cotton, 
tobacco, and other great staple:s of the conntry. Its \VOrth depends on 
the state of the nHlrket, and is regulated by the crreat Ja\v of den1and 
and supply. 'fhcre is no n)ore reason for arbitrarily establishing the 
rate for the usc of money, than for the use of houses, lands, merchan. 
dize, and other property. 
It has been dec1ned sound policy, and c~sential to individual pros-
penty, to allo\v every person to hire his f:1.r1n, house, or chattels, upon 
such terms ac; he could obtnin. \Vhy deny the sarne privilege in the 
disposal of 1noney? I naividuals arc pre~un1ed to understand their O\\·n 
busJness better than Legislature~. It \\'ill be soon enough for thes~ 
grave bodies to jntcrfere 'vith pri,·atc rights, and assutnc the control of 
the personal matters of others \vhen the people shall have pro\·en them-
selves incompetent to rnnnagc their own afiairs. 
Usmy laws nrc rawly enfOrced nnd easily evaded. Their penalties 
do little n1ore than turnish argurnentc; 10r the lender to chn rrrc for the 
hazard he runs, '' hich the borro\vcr has to pay. \ Vhcn th~ n1arket 
value of money IS higher t hnn the legal rate, they Jll'"VPnt compctihon, 
the great reducer of price. pright tnen, \vho \\'Ould uot violate the 
Ia\\. but arc un,\·illing to Joan thl;'ir rnoncv f<,r less than 1t ~ r~al " ·orth, 
• 
• 
• 
') .. ) •) 
-w• ~ 
r n e to be I nd('r )€:'a\ uta th 1 ) l 1 rO\\ ct at the n rr of glnld-
Jng b1 okcr · nd \\ u1dl r:s "I o 1 1 n 1 z tl n1arke . 
ury Ia\\ s hn\c a hi hly I •nfl n 1p n the rnoral of 
the con1mut11t\. h y h J >ut t 1 ta 1 1 r th \\anton da rE'gard 
of nl~tnn en O'PJn~nt . 'fh b rr " r \\ ho fi1· t ugg~ ted the off n e, 
"ithout \\ ho agen ·y It could n t ha\ 1 n perp h·nted not only e . 
cape "urn\ hsp1 l of JUStlc , but 1 1 d for ha 1nf01n) and all the 
S) mpath tic fi Iu s of our n • 1 n l d 1n behalf of the unfor-
l una t \i 1 c 1 111 of h 1 O\ n \ u n a 1 r . 
'l he conclt n oft 1~ COin 1 ad\ r o an) re tnc ton 
upon the I f 1non 
' 
I t pubIC nhn1e1 t ma) no 
be r'p fot 0 u n a ch an \\ s, h \ o am nded the bill ns 
to a lo\\ 1 s t lt 1 a ntc of ntcrest a t\\Cll ) p l' 
c nt. g · u a d t r \ r the c. cess be, ond that 
• 
amo nt. 
In a n '' untr} of ' t un 1 p l r sour s i JS the d1ctate of 
"1sdon1 to o r 1nducem nt for m n of wealth to end their n1ou y 
amana u · and a 1 ss r·t. c f int r 5\t than that recotnmcnded, in tl; 
opinion of th c mmJtte \\ uld not ha\ c the d _1red efi· ct of dh ert-
lng the cap tal of th east to th ar \\ st. 
Ir. B1i g~ fr m the s 1e t omrnttt c t "hom was ref4 rred 
The petition of the 13 ard of unt 
ounty ask ng hat a Ia\\ m I b pa 
levy nn a dt 1 nnl tax; 
omrn1 1oner of Jack on 
ed nuthor1zin , nid Board to 
I-Iave had he satne und~r con td a t n and con1e to he conclu 1on 
ha It \Vould b ine ~pedtent t pa s such a Ja,v nt t1ll sess1on for tho 
folio\\ 1ng reasons : 
Is . That it is a anatt r \\ htch the \\ hC>lc people of the county are 
immediately interested and the committee are of opinion that there 
should be an cxpre sian directly froan thern, before the Legislature 
should act upon a subject of so n1uch Importance to it citizens. 
2d. That there has been a la\v pa sed In th1 Legi Iature relative 
to a ne·w 'aluahon of ta. able prop rt , '' hieh n1 the opinion of the 
comtnittce, \VIII 1ncrease th re' en c of the count one fourth, if not 
one half: \\ luch wtll not onl v dcfra) the annual c p n...,es but will pay 
a part ofth old debt C\Cr\ ' ar and\\ ill 0\ ntuall) redeetn the \\hole 
of its lia lht P. ' au l th t to ' s n t as the people arc able to tneet 
thetn. 
3d. 'I hat the la\v pac:osed by the present Lcg•slnturc, rei?tive to a 
new valuation, 'vill go into operation the present year, nnJ wdl enable 
the Conunissioners to ascertain \\'hcther it will increase the revenue so 
as to m~et the" aJ.lts of the rounf), and 1f it i-; found that it will not 
• 
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b !Sttilicieut, then the p ople c( n ha,·e ~:n opportunit) of n1aking their 
\\'i ~ hcs kJH)\\'11 to the next I.J gislaturo in a tnatter in which thev are 
,, . 
.so directly coucerned, und perhap"' by that titnc there tnay be u change 
in the titncs, \\ hich would enable thern better to n1ect a heavy tax. 
Your conHnittee therefore, nsk to be discharged ft·otn the further con-
sideration ot' the ~uhjcct. 
i\1 r. llacklen1an rnoved 
T'o take fron1 the table\ 
1 ... o. 96, 11. H. file 1\ bill grantiug di,·orccs to certain persons, there-
in natned; 
And that the ill11C be read third tirne 110\\': 
\r hioh 'vas agreed to. 
~1 r . \VH ·on nloved 
1'o refer the san1e to a select co1nn1ittee; 
\V hich "as lo~t. 
1.\Jlr. i\ l c ~1Illan anoveu 
1'o an1cnd the - section by inserting after the 'rord ' Joseph · in 
the - line the \Vord • 1 .. ewell:" 
• 
\\ ·hie h \Vas ~greed to. 
Ir. Bunker 1noved 
'fo further an1end the bill by adding the Ibllo\\ ing nclditioual .oection: 
~ec . -. 'l'hat the bonds or rnatritnony ~xi ting bet\\ l':l(~n l~dward 
Earl and Ruth .inn l~arl of \Vashington t;Ollnty, be and the sanle are 
hercb\· dissuh eel~ 
-\ V hich \va .. agreed to. 
'f he question then l't;CtnTi tJg upon the passage of the bill; ar .. d~ 
pon "hich the yens nnd na. 's " 'ere ordered; 
Yeas 13, \c.1ys 10. 
'fhosP ' ' ho \ uted in the afii rn1ati rc were 
l\Icssrs. Barton, llucklenlall, 
Bncrl y, Lc" ts, 
Bnggs, :1\lcCulluch, 
l·'clkncr, rc\\cll , 
Goddard, 
Those \\ ho voted in 
l\ lcss1 ~ . Berry, 
• 
Blair, 
Bunkcl', 
Jn\, 
the negative 'vere, 
1\lct\lillan, 
Hobcrtsoit , 
'ales, 
.._,o the lnll pa~scd and the title \\·ns agreed to. 
Hogcrs, 
~tcele 
, . \vca rulgcn, 
'l'hortltO!l . 
\rahvcrth, 
\V1bon, 
Speaker. 
1~ o. 94, f f. IL fllc , \ bill to encourage the destruction of \rolYc$; 
\ Vas read a second titne. 
f r Cioddn rd n1o' rd 
1 'o aln('nd the firs t :sPction LY strikino· out the 
'1 • :,:) wore! c·ttft, ., in the 
" 
I 
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5th hne, and Jnscrtin0 l\\·enty-fi \·c: also tnke out one dollal' ' 111 
the 1Oth line and insert "fift) cent 
'Yhich \va agreed to. 
lr. JJacklmnan rnovccl 
,.ro . a~1end the satne by tnaking it discretionary with the county 
con11TI1 1oners; 
\\ hich "as lost. 
1\Ir. ,,. ahvorth n10\'ed 
That the s::unc be engro ed and read n third tin1c to-morrow. 
pon '' hich the yeas nnd nays \\ere ordered ; 
\P cas 1 . .1 -a ys 1 1 . 
Those '' ho 'otcd in he affir1native "ere, 
1cssrs. \ndro Jay 
• 
Herr · i\lcCulloch 
.. 
Brig~s, fc ~1 ill an 
Bunker, Rogers. 
Felkner 1 obcrtson, 
1 hose "ho 'otcd i1-1 the negati\ c \\ er~ 
lcssrs. Barton, } Iackl man, 
l lair, 1 Iepner, 
J1rierl) L 'd 
1oddard 1e\\ ell, 
So the 11Jotion to engross ''as agreed tc,. 
• tcelc, 
'l hornton, 
' Val worth 
,\-ilsGn. 
, 'ale 
• ~ \vearingcn, 
paaker. 
'rhe foliO\\ ing tncssage \vas received frorn the ouncil, by their Sec-
retary, 1 r. 1~ ales: 
1 r. ~ peal\er-'1 he Council ha ,.e appointed Iessrs. Lefiler, '1 ens 
and hri tie a co;nmittee of conference relative to the disagreeing vote 
between the nvo [louses, on 
1 o. 22, C. file, An act subjecting real and persona l estate to cxc-
cution; 
And . 
{To. 39 C. file, A.n act concerning costs and fees. 
l\Ir. C\\·ell 1noved 
That there be a comn1ittec of conference appointed on the part of 
the I louse to confer \Vith the same; 
\Vhich \vas agreed to. 
The hair appointed l\1essrs. ~ C'Nell, Iiepner, and Felkner, na1d 
committee. 
1 ... o. 95. I I. R. file, bill to authorize '''n1. J)illon and John Dillon 
to keep a ferry across the edar river, in f!cdar county· 
' Vas read a second time. 
1\fr. I•elkncr rnoved 
That the JJouse rcsolvP- itself into the cornrnittcc of thP wholP for 
the ~onsideration of t h~ san1c no,v· 
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\ \" hich "as lost. 
l r. Rogers tnovcd 
'fo ~unend by insertiug the follo,ving adaitional section; 
Sec. 3. 'lhat any future Legislature shall have po"er 
a1nend, .or repeal this act.!~ 
\Vhirh \Vas agreed to; \\'hen, 
On n1otion of l\1 r. \ Vahvorth, 
'The sa1ne \vas ord~rec1 to lie on the table. 
to alter, 
I 
~o. 89, I-I. R. file 1\ joint resolution relative to the printing of the 
reports of the .vupreme Court; 
\,~as read a third tin1e; and, 
0 n rnotion of l\I r. \ Val worth~ 
Referred to a select co1nmittee. 
'fhe Chair u ppointed ~1essrs. \Vahvorth, 1\fc.1illan and Rogers, said 
con1n1ittee. 
X o. 97, II. H. file~ .An act to locate a 'ferritorial rond in Henry and 
' Vashington countie~, ~',C.· 
' Vas read a second tin1e; and, 
On motion of i\lr. Hunker, 
'fhc stu11e '"n~ laid on the table. 
1 o. 9 II. R. file, Joint resolution authorizing the 'Territorial 'Trcas· 
urer to disbur the n1oney accruing under the act of Congress of 'tth 
September, 1"'41; 
' Vas read a second time· and 
On motion of l\11. !~ogers, 
Laid on the table. 
~fr. Nc.:"·ell oftered the following, 
Resolved, 'l'hat the Secretary of the 1"erritory be and 1s hereby au. 
thorized to allow and pay to the l-Ion. James }f. !\forgan SIX dollars 
per day for his services as SpGakcr of the Hou:>e of Representat1ve of 
the present Le(rislativc Asce1nbl v; 0 • 
\V htch \Vas adopted . 
... o. 90, I~. IL file, 1\ bill for the relief of petit jurors, in certain cases, 
'' as read a third time and passed and title agreed to. 
• ~o. 92, I-I. I~. file, A bill to authorize the County Commissioners of 
Scott and Lee countic , to grant licenses to Pilots, .. ·c.; 
' Vas 1 cad a third time; and, 
On motion of !\ r. Lewis, 
The same " as referred to a select co1nmittce. 
'fhe ,hair appointed 1\fessrs. Le,\·is, Brierly and Rogers, said conl· 
n11ttee. 
On motion of ~1 r. Rnles. 
rrhc I I <.tUSC adjou rn('d. 
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o. 2 l:i. . file, n act or an ZlD r a oard of County Commt . 
s1oner io e ch count) 1n the "fcrr1t ry of Io \a· 
' nh an1 ndrn 1 , "as r rt d fl om th ounc1l; a1 the nn1end-
ments c n d r d p r l I n a d to; \\hen, 
0 n an u on of 1 r. I c l1ll an , 
'f L 'o h d u n h 1d amend men , \\as reconsidered, and 
the sa e d1 a re to. 
o. 46 II. R. fi , .. b 1 for the 1 r ' nt on of cert in 1mmoral prac-
tice ; 
B n r m h n 1 ' 1 h am ndments \\ s considered 
and at ndt 1 nts c ncurrcd 1n. 
o. 0 C. fil , n act regulattng fcrr1c ; 
nd, 
... o. 5 , C. file, n act to author1z Ezra J ... Denson and .. e\vton P. 
Den n to k ep a fc rry aero the it 1 s1pp1 rn er; 
\~ ere sc\ erall) read a fit t time . 
.. 1r. ' ah\ or h, from th comrn1tt e to \\ born n as referred 
o. 26 C. fil , a t to ud an act to Incorporate the \ nsiHno-
to n .. 1 o.n u fi c u g C n) ; 
Report d the me ba k to the !lou e "Jth t o additional sect1ons; 
' h 1 h ' a a r d to· ' n 
On 1nouon of 1 r. ' ' al n ortl , 
Th arn \\a or r d o be 1 cad a third ume to-n1orro". 
1r . II keltn n s nt d the p t1t1on of sundry citizens of Des 
.. 1otnes co nt) , a ktn0 the 1 Joe t1on of a pa rt of a T erritorJal road; 
I o, 
T l e r m n trance of sur dry c1t z n of Des Moines county, remon-
stratlni'Y a n tl m ; \\ l h, 
On a Jotton of ~l r. IL kleman, 
\ r d to tl c mm1 ee on road and h1gh\\ R) s. 
f . I r h pr n d tl 1 1on o! sund ·y crli zen of Cedar 
count. , ·t n tl a 1 ' I 1 u· ~~""d to pr 'ent the destruction of game, 
durtn c rt n 1 11od of th ) ·; ' h ch, 
0 u 111 o L on c f 1 r. J{o r , 
\ Vas r d to he c m t e on corporations. 
l\i r. Ro 0r tnovcd to ale fr n1 tl e table, 
No. 15, C. hie, n act defin1n0 the duties of County Surveyors· 
hich \Vas agr·ecd to; \vhen , 
On motion of i 11·. l~oge1 s , 
The 42d rule vas suspended; and, 
33 
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The same read a third time, passed and title agreed to . 
.. ... o. 55, C. file, Joint resolution for the relief of George Andr,Yes; 
And the report of the con1tnittec to \\~ho1n tl e same was referred , 
,~.as taken fron1 the table; and, 
On tnotion of .1 r. Rogers, 
The consideration of the same \vas indefinitely postponed. 
The report of the ~AJ111111ittce on the judiciary to 'vhotn \Vas referred, 
o. 16, C. file, An act 1egulating intere t on 1noney; 
,~~as taken up, and on the question, 
'\ ill the I-Iouse agree to the first a1nendinent, viz.? 
Strike out tl e \Yord ·'ten" in the third line of the second section, and 
insert 't\Yentv." 
., 
The yeas and nays \Vere ordered; 
1-eas 13; l ays 10 .. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere, 
1\1essrs. Andros, I!epner, 
Barton, Jay, 
Brierly, l\IcCulloch, 
Felkner, Mcl\iillan, 
I:Iacklen1an, 
Those \vho voted in the negative 'vere, 
J\.ie~srs. Berry, N e'\\·ell, 
Blair, R'">bertson , 
Goddard, S .. eele, 
L e"r:is, 
So the a1nendn1ent "'as agreed to. 
Roaers 
b ' Sales, 
'Val 'vorth, 
Speaker. 
s,vearingen, 
Thornton, 
'Vilson. 
All the other atnendments to said bill 'vere then read and concurred 
• • 
10, VIZ: 
Add to the third section, "at the rate of six per cent per annutn." 
Strike out the fourth section. 
Strike out the ith and th sections. 0 
1\ir. Felkner, 'vit h leave, it1trocluced, 
No. 100, II. H. file, 1\.n act donating out-lot No. 10, in Iowa City, 
to the citizen ,., thereof; 
vVhich \Vas read a first ti1ne . 
1\Ir. '~; ahvorth, frotn the corntnittee on engrossed bills, reported that 
they had oxan1ined, 
No. 65, I-I. R. file, A. bill to define the duties of rrcrritorial Agent 
and for other purposes; 
And find the san1c to be correctly engrossed. 
No. 65, H. Il. file lt bill to define the duties of Territorial Agent; 
'r as read a third titne, passed and title agreed to . 
.!\Ir. Le,\·is, from the committee on enrolled bill~# reported that 
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they had presen ed to the Governor for for his approval, on this day, 
An act for the relief of Laurel ummers. 
Joint resolution fixing the cornpen ation to "\~ ilson & Keesecker for 
printing the Journals of the IL IL for 1 1 nnd 42. 
An act to incorporate the lo\\ a Iedical Society. 
On motion of _fr. Berry, 
1 he l~ouse adjourned. 
The I ouse tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
1\~ r. \ ahvorth presented the petiti0n of sundry citizens of Linn 
county, retnonstrattng against the relocation of the Territorial road 
leading fron1 Davenport to 1arion; ' hich, 
On 1notion of I\ r. '' al worth 
' .. as referred to the delegation fi·om Cedar, Linn and Jones. 
1r. Jay presented the petition of sundry citizens of IIenry county, 
asking that a la\v be passed making per::sonal property bring two thirds 
of its appraised value, 'vhen sold under execution; \vhich, 
n n1otion of Ir. J av, 
• ~T as ordered to lie on the table. 
Mr. llepner presented the petition of sundry citizens, asking the re .. 
peal of a certain act relating to n1arriage licences. 
1"r. Ilepncr moved 
To refer the same to a select committee, \vith instructions to report a 
bill in conformity to the prayer of the petitioners, or to so amend the 
la\\' that it 'vill have a uniform operation. 
!Jr. Barton moved 
To amend the motion so that the committee be instructed to report 
a bill or so amend the law as to di..-pense ,., ith the necessity of a license; 
pending "·hich, 
!Jr. Tewell moved 
To lay the \Vhole subject on the table; 
pon 'vhich the yeas and nays ·were ordered; 
Yeas 11; 11ays 13. • 
'rhose 'vho voted in the affirn1ative \Yere 
• 
• 
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I\fessrs. Andros, Felkner, 
Be1-ry, Jay, 
Blair, Ne,vell, 
Briggs, Robertson, 
Those who voted in the negative \Yere, 
Messrs. Barton, Le,vis, 
Brierly, l\lcCulloch, 
Goddard, 1\1ci\lillan, 
I-Iacldeman, Rogers, 
Hepner, Sales, 
So the motion \vas lost. 
Steele. 
Thot'nton, 
vVilson. 
Swec:ringen, 
vVal,vorth, 
Speaker. 
The question was then taken upon the amendment to the original . 
motion; 
And agreed to. 
The question then recurring upon the original n1otion; and, 
Upon \vhich the yeas and nays "·ere ordered; 
·reas 13; 1ays 11. 
ThosP '' ho voted in 
Messrs. Bc:rton, 
Blair, 
Brierly, 
Goddard, 
HacJdeman, 
the affirmative \vere, 
Hepner, 
Lo,vis. 
• 
1\1cCulloch, 
1Vfcl\1i1lan, 
Rogers, 
Those \vho voted in the negative "·ere, 
~fe8srs. Andros, Jay, 
Berry, Robertson, 
Briggs, Steele, 
Felkner, 
So the petition \\'as so referred. . 
Sales, 
s,,·car!ngen, 
Speake: 
Thornton, 
\Vah\·orth, 
'~'i1son. 
The Cha1r appointed Messrs. Hepner, Barton and Robertson, said 
committee. 
The following message was then received fi·om the Council, by their Secretary, l\Ir. Fales: 
1\fr. Speaker-The Council insist on their amendment to the 11th section of 
No. 25. H. H. file, An act organizing a Board of County Commis-
sioners in each countv; 
( And have passed 
No. 83, H. H. file, An net authorizing the e!~etion of an additional 
justice of the peace and constable in Centre township, Henry county. 
Mr. Wilson asked and obtained leave of absence for 1\Ir. Bunker . 
Mr. Andros gan• notica that he would on some futu re day, ask leave 
to 111troduce a jomt resolution authorizing the Secretary -.f the Ternto-
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ry to pay '~"ilson and r· ecsecker~ the fu rther sum of one hundred dol-
lars, tor printing the Journal of the I1ou of l epres ntau ·es of the 
last session. 
Jr. Sales, gave notice that he 'vould on ~on1e future da) ask lea\'O 
to introduce a btll for the rehcf of the secur1 1 of pubh ofi1 cers in 
certain cases. 
\f r. Andros from the comtntt e to 'vhom ''as refi rred thQ petition of 
sundry c1t1z ns ofl)ubuq , 1n r t n h r o, 1 epo ed 
... Jo. 101 I·i. R. fil , au h r z Th m s fcC1any and Ja . 
Churchm n to p a fi ) a I s tpp rl\ er a Dubuque; 
\ \ h 1 h '' a c d a . 
Ir. \ • n p \C n 
' 
odLJced 
o. 0 2, I~. R n f slopes in 
mill dan~ 1 
\\ hl h \\ • 
1 r. ,,,. \\ to ' J 11 '' n cd 
• o. 89 Fl. . f1 nt n 1 I 1vc to the print"ng of the 
reports of the ~ upr m C ur ; 
Repor cd the arne ba k to h IIo c ' i h an am n m nt. 
fr. Berry fr m tl co1n '' h m ''as r fen· d the petition of 
sundry cit1z ns f I 1 n c n . , n 1 a n her to reported 
o. 103, I~ . R. fi c, A b1 I r a part of tl Territorial ro d 
frotn Da n port to L\ ri ; 
\ htch " s r a • m . 
1r . • \\ear·n n, from n c tnm ee o "hotn " ·as referred he pett-
tion of sundr) CI iz ns of\ an Bur n c unt · tn reJat1on hereto, reported 
· a . 10 , 11. R . file A b1ll tor lo a en part of thP. Territonal road 
leading from Ft. \ ad1son to lo\\ a' ill ; 
'~ hich \vas read a first time. 
r. Lewis fiom the committee on enrolled bills, ha\ e examined 
An act to abolish imprison1nent for debt. 
An act granting further time to IIcnry IIarden to file a pia of a c r-
tain T erriterial road in the office of the ~ ecrctary . 
And, 
A rnemorial to Congress for an appropriation for a canal a each of 
the rapids of the l\1ississippi; 
And find the sa tne to be cor recti y enrolled. 
\1r. Lc" is, from the cotnn1ittcc to who1n 'vas referred the petition of 
sundry citizens of \ Tan Buren count) , in relation hereto, reported 
o. 105, 1 I. R. file, A bill to establish a 'fcr ritorial road fron1 Birtn-
ingham, in an Buren county, to the India.n Agency; 
\ '\"bich " 'as read a first time. 
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1\tlr. l\IcCulloch, from the committee on roads and I~igh,vays, to 
,vhom \Vas referred the petition of sundry citizens in relation hereto, 
reported . . . 
1 ro. 106, II. R. file, bill to locate a certa1n Terntor1al road from 
Cascade, in Dubuque county , to 0. J\.. Ohnstead s mill~, in Delaware 
county · 
\Vhich \Vas rend a first time. 
Mr. Rogers tn0Yed 
T o suspe~d the 42d rule, so that the bill be read a 2d and 3d time 
no,v; \ V hich \Vas lost. 
1\Ir. Felkner on previous notice and leave granted, introduced 
No. 107, Il. R. file A bill to locate a Territorial road fn)m Iol\ra 
City to the Des Iaine ri ,·er: 
\\ hich \vas read a first time. 
!\Ir. Robertson. on pre\ iou notice and leave grante introduced 
1 ro. 10 , fl R. file, li. bill for the organization of County l\1edical 
Societies, and to regulate the practice of ph) sic and sur
0
ery· 
\ \ 7 hich \vas reacl a fir t tin1e. 
1\1r. Ne\ve11, frorn the com1nittee of conference appointed on the part 
of the I-Iou~c, to act in CQJljunction \Vith a similar con1mittee on the part 
of the Council in relation to a disagreeing vote of the t\VO I~ouses: on 
1
o. 22, C. file, n act -ubjecting real and per anal e tate to execution; 
Reported that the co1n1nittee have agreed that the Hou"'e recede from 
their amendment to the ith and 1 th sections, and that the act shall 
take effect frorr1 and after the 20th day of Ii'ebruary, 1 ~ !3. 
Th~v have also agreed to adopt a ubstitute for the 20th section of 
.. . ~ ,. o. 39, C. file, 1-\n act concerrnng co ':s and fees; 
"\Vh1ch thcv herc,vith subn1it. 
ol 
1\Ir. l{ogers, from the committee on the Judiciary, to 'vhon1 'vns refer-
. red, 
_To. 14 C. file, n act to provide for changing the venue in civil 
and crin1inal cases; 
Reported the same back to the I-1ouse "'ith one amendment. 
· Jvir. Andros presented the clairn of GeorgeS. l:Iatnpton. 
On motion of 1r. Andros, 
T he same ' ''as referred to the com1nittee on clain1s. 
o. 99 , I-I. 1~ . file Joint resolution authorjzing the Secretary of the 
Terri tory to pay certain publishers of ne'"~spapers a certain sum for 
services therein natned ; 
""\¥as read a second t!me; and , 
On motion of Mr. l\1cl\iillan, 
The sa1ne 'vas referred to the comn1ittee on expenu! tures .. 
I 
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o. 00, II. R. fi le, n act donating out lot o. 10. in Iowa City, 
to the citi n th r of · · 
' ' as r a 1 a nd ti 1 : ar d, 
On tnotion of 1c tHan, 
Th san1 ' as rcfc1 I d to th cotnrnitt on Territorial ffairs. 
ro. . . fil ) n act r ulnfln fc rri . 
' "as rc d a s nd t 11 • ' h n, 
On Jnotton of lr. Barton, 
'fh Il d 1 1 1 o commi t e of the ' hole, fo r the 
consid r t n r. " I 111 tl } a r; and, 
After som 1 
hairman 1 p r d 
' h1ch ' 1 1 
On moll on of 1 r. l~oger , 
t 
. ' l 
' 
'I he 42d ru ' u . r n 
t e ros , and, by their 
' th amendments; 
T he same \vas 1 ead a se ·ond and tht d t1n1e, passe and title a reed 
to. 
0 n 1n o ll on of . r. \ tl son , 
The House adjourned. 
T TQ 0 CLOCK, p. \1. 
o. 5 , . file, An act to autho1 ize Ezra . Denson and e \ ton P. 
Denson to keep a ferr) ; 
V\ as read a second time; and, 
On motion of .1r. ewell, 
T he same '"a ordered to lie on the table. 
The following message \Yas received from the Council, by fr. 
Fales, thetr • ecretarv: 
~ 
1r. ~ peaker-'fhe ouncil ha\ e passed, 
o. 7 1, . file, bill amendator; of an act authorizing Robert 1. 
G. Patterson to keep a ferr) . 
o. -4, 11. 1 . file, n act to amend an act entitled an act to incor. 
porate the 'ity of l{eosauqua. 
Jo. 5, 1 L 1 . file, n act to locate a Territorial road from the nor. 
thern limits of l\1issouri to] cosauqua, in an Luren county. 
o. 7, II. 1 . file, n act to incorporate the .Tacl<son County cad-
emy. 
No. 91, I I. R. fi le, An act to atnend an act incorporating the town 
of Salem, in Ii:enry county. 
o. 93, I I. R. file An act regulating ferries across English river. 
• 
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... t\.lso \vith amendments, 
No. 86, If. R. file , A.n act to provide for holding elections at Saint 
Peters and other places. 
I here" ith present for your signature ' 
An act to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to pre· 
scribe their po\\ ers and duties, and to regulate their proceed1ngs. 
J\ joint re ... olutiou authorizing pay to John B. l{usscll, for printing 
the,Jouinul of the Council, for 1841 and '42. 1 
.A.n act to vacate certain streets in the tO\\·n of Denmark, Lee coun-
tY • 
., An act to an1end an act for the incor.poration of the tO\Yn of l\Iount 
· P leasant. 
An act to amend an act for the in corpora ion of the town of Fort 
1\fadison. 
I herewith return 
.iin act to aboli::)h in1pri"'onn1ent for debt. 
An act granting Curther tin1e to Henry Hardan, to file the plat of a 
T erritorial road in the ecretary's office . 
• 
T he satne having been signed by the President of the Council. 
... o. 26 C. file, A bill to an1end an act to incorporate the ,~.as bing-
ton l\Ianufacturing cornpany; 
'~'as read a third tin1e. 
1\fr . Le,vis tnoved a call of the House, ,,·hich \Vas had, and absent 
members sent for, " 7hO appeal'ing in their seats; 
On n1otion of 1\1r. i\ndros, 
The further call of the I-Iouse \vas di pensecl \vith . 
'fhe question 'vas then taken upon the passage of the bill; and, • 
Upon \vhich 1he ) eas and nays \vere ordered; 
Yeas 14, {Tays 10. 
T hose \vho voted in the affirn1ative \verc, 
Messrs. Barton, Lewis, 
Berry, J\1 cCu lloch, 
Brierly, _Te\\ell, 
Goddard, Robertson, 
Jay, Steele, 
T hose \vho voted in 
1\iessrs . . Andros, 
Blair, 
Briggs, 
Felkner, 
the negative 'verc, 
Hepner, 
Hacl .. leman, 
l\lc~1illan, 
So the bill pas:sed and the title 'vas agreed to. 
S\vea n ngen, 
rrhornton, 
' Val worth, 
\ \ 1lson. 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
Speaker. 
No. 94, I-1. R . file, An net to encourage the destruct1on of wolves; 
\Vas read a third time; and, 
On 'n1otion of l\Il·. \V al worth, 
T he same \Vas referred to a select co1n111ittee f)f thr€€. 
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Th~ Chair appointed ~1e srs. \"\ al\\orth, 1\Ici\fillan and I-Iepner, said 
con1m ttee. 
The 1 por of the coinmt t e of con erence, in relation to the disa-
• 
gre ' u n 
No. ~ , C. 1 c, An act su bj ting r al and personal estate to execu .. 
tion. 
Also, 
n ac connf'rnina cos c:o and fees; o. 39 C. file. 
\ · c n d · 
And n h 
n to t h 1 rst agreed to. 
,~.ill h tl 
Th J 
m 1d 
. d; 
ts of the second? 
"Yeas 19, 
na) s' ere o 
a s 4 • 
• 
Those "ho 'oted in the aflh attve \vere, 
fes;:,rs. Andros, IIacklcn1an, 
Berry, I lei ncr, 
B1nir Jay, 
Brierly, McCulloch, 
Bri ags, 1\fc:\fillan, 
Felkner, 1 e\v II, 
Goddard, 
'I hose "ho voted iH the nega 1 ve \\ere, 
Iessrs. Barton, Ro
0
ers, 
Lc\\ 1s, 
So the amendment to the same 'vas agreed to. 
Robertson, 
ales, 
Steele, 
1hornton, 
'A'ilson , 
Spaakcr. 
Swearingen. 
No. 56, C, file, An act to es ablish ne'v counties and define their 
boundaries in the late cession from the Sac and Fox Indians, and for 
other purposes; 
Being the ord r of the day, 
On Jnotion of l\Ir. Rogers, 
'rhc con id r tion of the san1e was postponed. 
T)le r p 1 t of th commit cc on the Judiciary, to 'vhom ,,·as refer. 
red, 
No. 14, C. fil , An ac to pro' ide for cl1anging the venue in civil 
and cr·m·r I ; 
'' aQ c 1 d · d and concurred in; ' hen, 
On 1notion of lr. oger , 
'fh nd 1 lc' u p nd d; and, 
The satn ' a r d a third ti ne, 1 a sed and title agreed te. 
No. 89, II. R. file, J0"nt rc olution r lative to the printing of tho 
decision of the SuprEme Cotnt; 
And amendn1ents by the committee, to 'vho1n the satne w·as referred 
was considered and amendments concurred in; "'hen, 
On Jnotion of l\1 r. Rogers, 
34 
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The 42d rule \vas suspended; and, 
The same read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
No. 51, C. file, An act regulating practice in the District Courts; 
\Vas taken frotn tho table. 
-
l'vir. I-Iepner moved to refer the same to the committee on the Judi-
• 
c1ary~ 
\iV'hich \vas lost; \vhen, 
On motion of Mr. lVIc fillan, 
The san1e \vas ord~red to be read a third time to-morro\v. 
On motion of ~1"r. 1\icJ. iillnn, 
~o. 18, C. file, 1\n act for the limiration of actions and for avoiding 
vexatious la'\v suits; 
vV as taken from the table, 
.A.nd considered in committee of the \vhole, 1\Ir. Brierly, in the 
chair; and, 
After son1c tin1e spent therein, the co1nmittec rose, and by their 
chairman, reported the san1e back to the House \\rithout aluendtnent. 
' Vhich \vas concurred in. 
1\lr. Robertson n1oved to an1end the san1e, by adding the follo,ving: 
L EC. 10. 'fhat an act for the li1nitation of action'"' and for aYoiding 
vexatious la'\v suits .. approved, January 25th, l ' 39, be and the sa1ne 
is hereby repealed." 
'~Thich 'vas agreed to; \vhen, 
On motion of lVlr. l\1cMillan , 
The satne \vas ordered to be read a third time to-morrO\'{. 
1\1r. l\1clVlillan 1noved to take fron1 the table 
No. 25, C. file, An act relative to th~ time of taking effect of the 
laws of the present session; 
\Yhich \Vas agreed to; 'vhen, 
On motion of i\fr. lVlcMillan, 
The sarne ' vas ordered to be read a thi1·d time to-morro'v . 
• 
No. 71 C. file, _/i bill a1nendatory to an act authorizing R. 1\f. G. 
Patterson to keep a ferry, 'Tc.; 
"\Vas read a first tixne. 
o. 86, II. R. ftle, A bill to provide for holding elections at St. Pe-
ter==>, and other places; 
"\Vith amend1nents, being returned fron1 the Council, \vas considered 
and amendtnents concurred in. 
N?. 25, ~I. 1{. tile, 1\n ~ct org~nizi.ng a board of County eommis-
m1ss1oner s ffi each COUnty Hl the fcrntory of }O\\'a; 
'Vith amendment, being returned fron1 the Council, the Council 
Jnsisting upon their an1endn1ent to the san1e. 
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fr. 1c 11llan Jno ·ed that th IIou 1n 1 t upon their di agreeing 
'ote to tl c arne: 
\ h1 h "as a r d to. 
1r. cornm t nppo1nt d to confc r ' ' ith 
a s 1 l r co I a t f h Coun 1L 1n r Iatinn to the 
sam . 
\ h"cJt ~ d to. 
The Ch 1r ap t t d 
comm1ttee. 
hllan, Rogers and Lo"j said 
On motion of ir. I ackleman 
The I lou e adjourned. 
IOH I , 1 t,B1 
'fhe lious zne pursuant to adJOUrnrn nt. 
1r. Barton on lea\e granted Jntroduc d 
R 
• o. 1 9, 11. I . file, Jo nt r solution allow u1g fuuher con1pen at101 
to B. 1 . ' allace; 
' 1Hch 'vas r ad a first tune; \ h n 
n rnotion of f1 . Iloger , 
The 42d rule "as supended and the arne read a second and t }Hrd 
titne and pa sed. 
fr. Andros on lea\ e gran ed, introduc d 
ro. 110, II. 1 . file, Joint re olution allo,ving Vilson and l{ees ck r 
additional co1npcnsat on for pnuttng th Journal of the I1ou ... e of Hep· 
resentatives of last session; 
\ hich 'vas read a first titne. 
1r. evvell on lea' e granted, Jntroduced 
o. 111, I-I. R. file, Joint resolution employing E. I . Thomas to 
super1ntend the printing of the La\ s of the present ses ion; 
'~ hich 'vas read a first tJme. 
f r. I Iepner, from the select co1nn1ittee, to ' vhon1 ' vas referred the 
petition of sundry citi7~ns in yelation hereto, reported 
o. 112, ] ·. 1 . file A bill regulating rnarriages· 
' hich 'vas read a fi rst time; and, 
n rnotion of 1r. lcCuiioch, 
, 
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Fifi y copies of the same v~ as o d r d to be pri 1ted. 
1\fr. \~ ahvol"th, fro1n the s 1 ct con11nit ee to \Vhotn \Yas re,..erred 
~  o. 94, I-t R. file, _J\.n act ra the d :s u ion of \voh es; 
Raported the satne back to t e I s '·: h a n n1en ; \Vhen, 
On rnotion of Ir. I eM ill a 1, 
The 42d rule \\as suspe1 d d and the sa1n read a second and third 
time, passed and title agreed . 
1\ir. Andros, fron1 the co1n1n· e o 1 clain1 , · 1 roduc d 
.. ro. 113, II. H .. file, J int 1 lui n f · co pensafon of G. 
S. Ifan1pton , forser\iccs r nc ·cd th·s II , .; 
\ \Thich ' 'as read a first ti n . 
1\fr. Le,vis, fron1 the c 101 1. C' on c l b · 1 ) I " e e. ami ned 
An act rcgulatincr fi rr1 s on · h 1 · ·. 
An act entitled an act to ·~ r r t uq' a. 
An act to authori· the 1 n o 1 · • of the Peace 
and constable, in Cen er to\v 1 hip, 1 r <' u1 . 
A.n act to provide for hold"n0 le i ns at t. P ters, and other pla-
ces. 
An act to atncnd an act incorporating the to\\ n of Salem, in Iienry 
county. 
And, 
An act to locate a Territorial road frotn the _ Jorthern limits of 1\fis-
sour, to Keosauqua, in Tan Bur n coun ) : 
A.nd find tl1e satne to be correct]; en1olled. 
1\fr. Rogers, on pre\ ious notice and 1 ave granted, introduced 
No. 114, II. R. file, ... bill to attach Dela are to Dubuque county, 
for judicial purposes; 
\Vhich \vas read a first titne; 'vhen, 
On n1otion of i\fr. P ogers, 
The 42d rule \vas suspend d and the Stittne read a second and third 
time, passtd and title agreed to. 
Mr. Sales, on previous notice and ]eave granted, introduced 
No. 115, II. R . file, A bill for the relief of securities of public officers; 
\:Vhich \vas read a first time. 
No. 101, H. R. file, An act to authorize Thos. l\1cCrany and Jan1es 
Churchtnan to keep a ferry across the Mississippi ri' er at Dubuque; 
\~1 as read a second time; and, 
On n1otion of 1\1r. Andros, 
The same \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1e to-lnor-
lnorro\v. 
No. 102, H. R. file , A bill authortzing the construction of slopes 
and mill dams on Skunk river; 
' Vas read a 8econd tin1e; and. 
On motion of .1 lr. ' Vilson, 
• 
I 
H 
T} 2d u 
The 
"o. 103, I1. R .. 
lead1n fr m lJ ' I 
'' 1 a n On n1otion of 
The sa11 ' 
TO\\. 
o. 101, II. n. ti , 
1 ad 1 • m 
' 1 On Jno aon of 
Th ' 
tn ·r ' . 
u. 10~ 
1n h m 1 
V\ r ........... 
On tnolton of 
The s" m " 
row·. 
o. 106, II. R. fi , 
Cascad --, in D 
coun y; 
\ r d 1 
1\ir. l{ogers IUO\ cd 
To su 1 r 
pon \tr h h 
eas 19; • 
b t I 
) t 
• 
t 
n 
Those , .. ho vo ed 1n th 
Messrs. ndros, 
Barton, 
B i rly, 
fl ' 
1:(' lkn r, 
odd rd, 
Ja, 
. ' 
• 
f tl T r tor1al r ad 
th rd 1m t -
l a fr m Bum-
l • 
n d tl 1 d t n1c t -m or 
n 'f 11tor 1 road from 
• 
a 1 1l s, 111 Del a\\ are 
1 r nd a third hmc DO\\; 
r 1 d; 
• 1v \V re, 
, 
'veanngen 
Thornton, 
'' al \vorlh, 
~ ilson, 
p aker. 
Those \Vl o ' t d 1n the nPoat 'e ' re, 
Messrs. B rry, I I kl n1 n, Sales. 
Blair, f pn r, 
So the bill passed and title \\as agre d to. 
• 
·a. l 01, II. R. file, A bill to )ocate a 1'err•tonal road from ]o,va 
City, to the Des oines rn er; 
\~1as r ad a second tune; \vhen, 
• 
q-o ...,, JOUR! 1\L OF THE 
Mr. Lewis moved 
To amend the 1st section, so that the terminating point of said road 
be at "\fhite Breast in lieu of "Raccoon Forks;·' pending \vhich, 
On n1otion of l\1r. li elkner, 
Th~ sarne \Yes referred t a select committee of three. 
The Chair appointed 1\1essrs. Felkner, l{obertson and Le,vis, said 
com1nittee. 
No. 108, I-1. R. file, A bill for the organization of CoQnty l\Iedical 
Societies and to regulate the practice of physic and surgery· . 
\~T as read a s cond ti1ne; \vhen, 
On motion of 1\1r. I~oger , 
rrhe I-Iouse resolved itself into comnlittee of the \Vhole~ 1\fr. Robert-
son in the chair; and, • 
.A.fter son1e tin1e spent therein, the co1n1nittee rose, and by their 
chairman reported the san1e back to the I-Iouse \\1 ithout an1endment; 
\~·hich \Vas agreed to. 
• 
~ir. ' alw·orth moved 
To stril{e out the 6th section of the same; 
\ Vhich '\'US agreed to; '\Vhen, 
On motion cf l\fr. Barton, 
The bill "ras ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1e to-morro'\' . 
No. 71, C. fi1e, An act an1endatory to an act authorizing Robert l\L 
G. Patterson to keep a ferry, &c. · 
'1\' as read a second tin1e; \vhen. 
On 1notion of l\1". 1\fcCulloch ~ 
'rhe satne \Vas ordered to be 1·ead a third time to-1norro,, .. 
1\Ir. NeYvell lno,·ed to take fro1n the table 
o. 5 , C. file, An act to authorize Ezra 11 • Denson and 1 re,vton P. 
Denson to keep a ferry across the l\1ississippi ri,·er; 
'Vhich '\vas agreed to . 
• 
lVIr. lVIcMillan moved 
To adjourn, "·hich \vas lost; '\vhen 
On motion of Mr. Ne,vell , 
To. 5 , C. file, (ti•Ie as aboYe) '7\'as ordered to be read a third tin1e 
to-morro,v. 
On motion of 1\Ir. \Vilson, 
The I-Iouse adjourned. 
27 1 
o 1 , . fil n act or th ln111t t on of 1 n an for a. o1d1n 
ve~ at1ou Ia' u1t ; 
\\as rea a tlnrd tame, p s I and uti a d to. 
0 ....,.), . 1 
Ja\\ of tl 
\ 1 d t r 
n mouon of 1. 
'Ih 
'Ih 
t 
• 
o. 51, . .fil 
Cour · 
d 
n 
, 
n, 
. I 
of k ng 
zn 
• 
1n tJ 
of tl e 
o. a ,. fi , n a t to h h 1 v un n d fine thou 
b undarJ , 1n th Ia 10 1 r n1 th • ac and I o lnd1ans, an for 
oth r pu ; 
tng th o r \ p; nd, 
n mo n of 
1-,he co d 1 
f h d 
11. f r\1 
th n d. 
the1r ~ t : 
rOt"n \ d J In he Counc I, b) 1r. I~ alas, 
fr .• p k r- 'rh C n 11 J a\ pu cd, 
o. 36 If. R. file, n act to au tho tz J aac J • amp bell and 'om· 
pan y to construe a dam aero the D l\1oines n' er. 
AI o \VJth am 1 dmcnts, 
1o. 65, II. I . file, An act to d fine the duties of 'ferntorial .Agent, 
and fot other F urposes. 
In 'vh1ch, the concurrence of the louse JS requested. 
The Counc1l ha\ c concurred 111 all the amendments 1nade by th 
1 ou e, to 
o. 16, . file, n act regulating interest on tnoney; 
E ·cept the second s ct1on, t \\Inch they ha\ o disagreed. 
:ro. 65, It R. file, n act to define the duties of Terri tonal ent, 
and for other purposes; 
V/ 1th amendments by the ouncil, being returned fron1 the sam ; 
On motion of i r. I elkner, 
'l he 1 ou e agree to the fi rst an1endrnent. 
1r. I epn r then 1noved 
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T he IIouse di~agree to the se.cond an1endment '\'hich ~ras to strike 
out the 1Oth section; 
\Vhich "as ag1eed to . 
... o. 16, C. filE', _L\.n act rc0 ulating interest on money; 
Beino- returnetl fro1n the Council, \vith the a1nendments made bv the 0 J IIou~e disa0 reed to. 
l\f r. I ewell tnoYed 
That the I!ousc recede fro1n their a1nendn1ent to the second section 
of the san1e; 
Upon \vhich the yeas and nays \vere ordered; 
Yeas 14, Nars 10. 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirn1atiYe "'ere, 
1\1essrs . Barton, Goddard, 
Berry, Le\Yis, 
Blair, 1\IcCulloch, 
' Brierly, 1 e\Yell, 
Brigg ,, Robertson 
Those \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
1\fessrs . Andros Jay, 
Felkner l\fc.1illan, 
Ii:acklen1an, Rogers, 
I-Jepner, 
So the n1otion \vas agreed to. 
On •notion o·r f r. 'IclVI il1an, 
The I:Iouse adjourned. 
... 
S teele, 
s,\·earin gen' 
Thornton, 
\Vilson. 
ales, 
':Val , .. , .. orth, 
Speaker. 
T~IUHSD Y 1\fORNING, FEBRU RY 9, 1843. 
The Fl ousc n1et pursuant to adjournn1cnt. 
1\1r. Fell· ner prQsPntecl the account of Peter Con boy; '" hich, 
On n1otion of_ fr. Fell ner, 
\ Vas referred to the co1nn1ittee on claitns. 
1\fr. VVilson, ou leave granted, introduced, 
1 o. 116 II. R. file, Joint resolution authorizing ' Vil1ian1 Crnm to 
print 960 copies of the valuation la\v; 
IIUl . I..; <.1F l{ l~Pl l j~E- 'J'A't'J\ EJ . 
\ \ hi · h '"as read a i1 st t11ne. 
l\lr . ' iJ:son n 0 \ ed to :::us pend th 42d l'U · 
So that the san1e be rt!ad a sc nd and th rd t1n1e no\\; 
'\ hich "as agreed to. 
. ) ""' ' ) 
... , v 
l\1r. \\ Ilson trlO\ ed to a.11end by stril ing o lt '960," a nd inserting; 
'14 O·"' 
' h 'ch '~a· a greet! 1o. 
Ir. l s 1110\ ed to furth r at nd, by inserting the folio'' ing: ~ 'and 
14.40 i of he a t concerning cost· and fc cs;" 
'' hich ''" :s agre to; "h n, 
T'he s me \\as read a second and third time, pas ... ed and title a-
greed to . 
. vir. I.~ i , fi om the com ni on 1 roll d bills) reported that they 
had ex min d, 
An a t for the pre\ ention of certain 1m1noral practices. 
An act to authorize Isaac. B .. Campbell and Co1npany to const ruct a 
dam across the l)es _!foines rh r. 
And find the same to be correctly enrolled. 
The follo \ ing message 'vas recei cd from the CounciJ, by their ~ec ­
retar), 1\1r. Fales: 
fr. • peah:er- rfhc Counctl have pac::ssed, 
o. 84, fl. 1{. file, An act to authorize J{obert '\fcKee & Ovid Grin-
nell to construct a dan1 part \Vay across the Des _ Ioine_ riv€r. 
o. 66, C. file, An act to Incorporate the Jo,va City allege. 
o. 72, C. file, An act to 'acate a part of the plat of the town of 
Port Allen, and to legalize the rei cation of a part of a T rritorial 
road. 
The Council have concurred in the report of the committee of con-
ference, on 
.r ro. 22, C. file, An act st bjecting real and personal estate to execu· 
~ tion. 
• 
I herewith present for your signature 
An act defining the duties of County Surveyors. 
J\i r. Barton, from the committee on ~ngrossed bills, have exan1 ined 
No. 104, 1-i. R . file, An act to relocate a part ofthe Territorial road 
leading from Ft. Madison to lo\\ a ville. 
To. 105, I~. R. file, _ bill to establish a T erritorial road from Birtn · 
tngham, in Van Buren countv, to the Indian Agency. 
Jo. 108, H. R. fi le, A bill for the organization of County l\fedical 
Societies, and to regulate the practice of physic and surgery. 
And, 
o. 103, I-1. R. fi le, An act to r locate a part of the Territorial road 
from Davenport to l\Ianon. 
• 
~nd find th sa1ne to be ~orrcctl -v f'naro<==~ed . 
35 
JOURNAI.J OF THI~ 
1 Ir. l{obertson, on pre\ ious notice and leave granted, introduced 
No. 117, H . R. file l \ bill to change the ti1ne of the usual tneeling 
of the Legi-..l~tivc • s cmb!y: 
' 
1hich \Vas read a fir~t tin1e . 
. fr. Briggs, from the con11nittee on Territorial Affairs, to \Vhom 
" 'as referred 
IJo. 100, JL R. file, n act donating out-lot l 0 . 10, in lo\va City, 
to the citizens thereof: 
I-Jave had the satne under con-ideration and reported the bill back to 
the IIou e \vithout atnGndrnent and recotnmend its passage. 
l\fr. l\icCulloch1 frotn the corntnittee on roads and hiah,vays, to whom 
,vas referred the petition and 1en1onstrance of sundry citizens of Des 
1\Ioine~ county, in relation hereto, reported 
1 o. 11 ~ fl. R. file, A bill to relocate a part of the "I'erritorial road 
leading fron1 Burlington to Iowa City; 
\:Vhich 'vas read a first ti1ne. 
i\Ir. Felkner. fron1 the con1n1ittec to \vhotn \Vas referred 
No. 107, I-I. H .. file, A bill to locate a 'ferritorial road from Iowa 
City to the Des l\ loines ri vcr; 
Reported the san1c back to the 1-Iouse \Vith amenchnent. 
1\Ir. Felkner, fro1n thC' seler.t comtnittee to '\'hom \vas referred 
1 o. , I-I. R. file, bill t\J legalize the acts of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Jar '~on county in certain cases, and to make vahd 
th~ acts of certain road coznrnissioners; 
Reported the sa1ne back to the flouse, and recommend its indefinite 
postponen1ent. 
1\lr. Robertson, asked and obtained leave to \vithdra\v the account 
and petition of Laurel Sumn1ers. 
No. 11 O, Ii:. R. file, Joint resolution al1o,ving 'iV1lson & Keesecl<er 
additional comp~nsation for printing the )ournal of the I:Iouse of Re-
presentatives of l~st session; 
\Vas read a second titnc. 
l\1 r. Rogers moved that the satne be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morro"' ; 
Pending 'v hich, 
I\1r. Le\vis tnoved to atnencl by strikino- out the sum allo,ved, viz: 
'$1 00," and insert '$60;'' 0 
\ \'"hich '"a':> lost. 
'rhe question then recurring upon the motion to en(Jross; 
p •n ' vhich the yeas and nays 'vere ordered; 1':) 
\ ca~ 14., Jays 10. 
'I'ho~c 'vhu \rotcd in the nflirnHttivo \\ere 
11 l :sl~ t I I 1 .J I 1 
\e . \r dr 
'11 0 \\ 1 t d 
e r . n n, 
I 1r, 
.. -o. Ill II. J I 
0 u rut n tl \ 
\a ad 
11 Jnouon of 
he tn l t I 
0. 11 , li. 1. J tnt ut 
• . I arnplon 1 r r I tl 
a r d l \) I , 
n Jnolton of 
r ' 
t 
nul . 
l l I h 
Jiou f l 
4 -
.. .) 
1} orn n 
\ I \ rtl , 
I on . 
nr Ii. rna 
I . 
n 
J t U\ • 
• 
, J n \\ n d nd r d tlu Ul lO· 
morro • 
o. llu Ji . . fi r t 1 of tl urot 0 I bt 
r'-'A.""' 1 , 
n ID0tl011 Of .. r . .,..,~._. r:~-
'j h Ho 
con tderat n 1 tu 
ft r om urn 
h rl d th 
rnrnl l 1 1 , for th 
h h 1r 
JOffiltl r I d b th I 
• 
0 e \ 1fJ OU QUI ndtn nt 
n n1ot1on o 
'I he am~\\ 
. 12, Ji. I . fi I , IJ Jl r I at 11 
!\ as r ad a nd urn . 
1r. '' 1l on tn ' d to rnm t 
\\hole, and Ll at Jt be 1nad h 
th u to tl oJnmtt,L...,..... f th 
ord r o the da) r 1ond ) 
n x 
.. 1 r. Barton lnO\ d to am nd, o th t th san the ord r of tl 
day for O·J orrO\\; 
111ch \\a agr ed to. 
o. l 01, 1]. 1 . file, n act to author1ze 'I hom as 1cCran ' and Jas. 
hurchn1an fo keep a ~ rry act o..,s the 11 sJssappt ri' er at 1 ubuqu · 
Vas r ad a th1rd ttmc. 
• 
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~ ir. Barton tno ·red ' 
T o refer the sa1ne to the con1n1ittee on corpora ions· 
' Yhich \vas lost. 
fr. Roger-- n1oYed to an1end the san1c y adding the follo\ving: 
vEe. a. The non user of the pri' ileges of this act for the space of 
one yenr after its pas age hall ,~.-or}~ a forfeiture of the arne; 
\Vhich "as agreed to. 
'rhc question ,,~as then tttken upon the pa sage of the .... ap1e, put, 
caTried and title agreed to . 
_ o. 5 , C. file . . A.n ( ct to authorize Ezra f. Denson and _ ... e\vton P. 
Denson, to keep a ferry across the i\li ... si,sippi ri\ er-
'~;as 1·cad a third time, pas cd and title a6reed to. 
l\tr. Robertson lTIO\ ed to recon '"'ider the ,·ote had upon, 
... o. l 01 H. R. file, title as abo\ c: 
'VJ~ich "as agreed to· "h n 
On n1otion of~ 1 r. Rogers, 
'fhe follo,ving additional 5ection \\ ns 1nade thereto: 
SEc. 4. Any future J~egi lature shall ha' e po\ver to alter, amend, 
or repeal this act; 
.And the sa1ne passed and the title agreed to. 
1 o. 71, C. file, .A bill an1endatory of an act authorizing Robert L 
G. Patterson to keep a ferry. 
_ ~ o. I 03, H. R. fi]e, An act to relocate a part of a Territorial road 
from Da,·enport to 1\farion. 
1 o. 104, H . R. file, An act to relocate a part of the Territorial road 
leading fro1n Fort 1\ladison 1o Iov.-aviHe; 
.And, 
No. 105, H. R. file, 1\ n act to establish a 1erritorial road from 
Birminghatn, in \Tan Buren cou1.t.ty, to the Indian Agency; 
\~iere seYerally reacl a third ti1ne, passed and titles agreed to. 
No. 108 , fl. R . file, A bill for the organization of County Medi al 
~ocieties and to regulate the practice of ph) sic and surgery; 
' r as read a third time· and. 
lJpon the question, shall the bill pass? 
The yeas and nays ' v 1·e ordered: 
·y cas 13, Nays l 0. 
Those " ' ho voted in 
1 fessrs. 1\.ndros, 
Barton, 
Berry 
. ' Brierly 
"' Briggs. 
, 
he affirmative \vere, 
Le\>vis, 
.Iv.fcCulloch ~ 
Robertson, 
Sa .. .::.s , 
Steele, 
S\vearinrren, 
Thornton 
SpcakP-r. 
• 
l 
J 
( 
t 
I s rs. B I ( t ·. 1 I 1 t r. 
J elkn r .J "\ 
Goddard illan 
1 Iackle1nan \\ I 
o the btll pa sed and title "as a 1 c d to. 
I og r<;, 
\\ Jlson. 
i)--
..... I I 
o. 56, .,_ !ile, An act to e tabh h ne\\ count1es and define their 
boundarie in he late cession fro1n th ~ ac and I ox Ind1ans, and for 
other purpo~-~~ 
\ Vas conc:oidered in commtttee of the "hole, 1r. ndros in the 
chair; and, 
-\.fter some time spent therein, the committee rose and by the1r 
chairma , reported the same back to th I-Iouse \\ 1thout amend .. 
m nt· 
\V inch " as agreed to; ' hen 
On Jnotlon of lr. ewell, 
,..rhe same "as referred to a s I t corntni ~ e of one fron1 each Iec-
toral district. 
The Chair appointed l\1essrs. e\ ell, Barton, Berry, Brierly Cul-
bertsen, F Ikner, I-Iepner, 1\ cMillan, Hobcrtson and Rogers, satd con1-
1nit e . 
rrhe following Inessage ' as then r j d from the Council, by their 
Secretary, l\1r. tales: • 
l\1r. • p aker-The Cou ell ha\ pas cd "i h amendment 
'To. 34, fl. R. file, An act for the 1 h f of'' alter Butler. 
The Counc1l ha\ e concurr d in the r port of the co1nn1ittee of 
con fer en cc rei n e to 
o. 39, C. fiJ , An act concerning co ts and fees; 
By amendjng the same. , 1 
o. 34, Ii. R. file) A bill for the relief of \iV alter Butler; 
Being returned from the Council \vith an amendment, the san1e \\as· 
concurred in. 
""o. 39, C. file, An act concerning costs a·1d fees; 
And the report of the cotnmmittee of conference as amended by th 
Council, 'vas taken up and agreed to. 
o. 107, 1!. R. file, bill to )ocate a 1,erritorial road lo\va City, to 
the Des 1 1oines rn er; 
\irith the amendment made by the select COmtnittee, to \Vhom the 
ame \vas referred \Vas taken up and am ndment agreed to; v;hen 
On motion of Mr. Felkner, 
The same \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-
morrow. 
1 o. 100, H. R. file, An act donating out lot o. 10 in Io\\'a "~ity , 
to the citizens thereof: 
And the report of the con11n1ttee on Tern tonal a flairs to 'vhon1 th 
, ... b ...,, J rlt. 11\L OF 'I'IIE 
sa1ne \\'a~ referred, \Vas taken up, and the amendtnent of the commit-
tee agreed to; v.rhen, 
On n1 otion of i\I r. H.obertson. 
The satne " 'as ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1e to-
morrow. 
• 
1 o. 8 , FJ. R. file, 1.\ bill to legalize the acts of the Board of County 
Comtn1ss1oners of Jacl\son county in certain cases, and to make valid 
the act~ of certain road ·otnmissioncrs; . 
'~' 1th the report of the cotntnittee, to \vhom the same "'as referred, 
"'as taken up and, 
The question being upon the recomn1enclation of the committee, 
to 'v1t: 
The indefinite postponen1ent of the bill; 
' Vas put and agreed to. 
nfr. l\1c lilian tnovell to adjourn; 
~Vhich "·as lost. 
l\Ir. Jo.\ 1noved to take from the table 
"' 
"'o. 33 C. file, An act concerning n1ortgages; 
'Y'hich "a ..... agreed to; \Vhen, 
'-
On motlon of l\lr. Barton, 
• 
The !-louse re olved itself into cotn1nittee of the \Vhole .. for the con. 
"' 
sideration ofthe stune .. 1\Ir. 1 e\vell in the chair: and. 
, .. II' • 
After some tin1e spent therein the con1n1ittee rose:- nnd by their 
chainnan reported progress, and nsked leave to sit again· 
'~'hich was granted . 
........ 
On motion of i\1r. 1-Iacldeman, 
The !-louse adjourned. 
• 
T\V 0 0 CLOCI~, P. 1\I. 
~1r. l\icCulloch moved 
To rccons1der the voi~ had upon the indefinite poc;tponement of 
No. 8 .. I-I. R. fllc, A bill to legalize the acts of the Board of County 
Comn1issioncrs of Jackson county , in certain cases, Tc.; " 
\:Vhich "as agreed to. 
Mr. Felkner 1novcd a call of the House, \vhich \\ US had, and absent 
me1nbers sent for; \vhen, 
On motion of 1\'lr. liepner, 
The further call of the !louse \vas dispensed ·with. 
The queshon " as then taken upon the indefinite oostponement of 
the same, by ) <'as and na) s; .. 
) 
] 
( 
1 a a . • 
• 
t d 10 h 
Tho ho ' ot d 111 I c r 
I u, 
\CfC 
, 
r 1 
27 
o.l , 
c le 
rrhornton, 
'pe kcr. 
\\ enrtngen ~ 
\\ Jlson. 
f s~ . B 
I 
L 
0 l I p n a0 recd to. 
'IIc lg l g \Hl tl Counc1l, by r. 
•..J~w~ 1 l : 
• 
11. -I h un 1 h p 
o. 76. II. 1 . fil , btl to 1n t th I nun l~}cc rn; 
o. II. I . fi , n t to u a·"'"r t th I arm 1· I If reed 
and C rnJ an) an the county f L . 
o. 96 I I. I . fi \n act to da\ r rt tn p n there~n named. 
o. 6 . file, An a t to 1n rp rate th J na tty ,olleg . 
o. 72, . fi , n act to 'ucatc a part of the pat of the to\vn of 
l ort lle1 and to Jcga 1ze the location of a pur t of n '1 erntoranl 
road, 
\ ere s ~rally r ad a fir t tun . 
,.o. 6 , II. I ~ file, btll to tncor1 1atc th I1 arn1er Iialf Bre d 
I.~and Compan n the count) of 1 . 
B tng return d fr rn the oun 1l u tlh nmcndm n , he same 'v s 
con 1 red, and mendments a0 rccd to . 
• o. 96, J I. I . file, bill grant ng d1\ orcc o ccrtatn persons, here· 
10 named· 
B 1ng re urned f1·om the oun ·1l \\ Hh arnendmonts; 
'I } e a me \\ n cons1d t cd s puratcly. 
' he que uon "as tal< en upon agt ing to the first amendment, 
~ b1ch \Hl to stnl c out the l 7th s ct1on; 
pon \v}uch t1 y as and nays \\ ro ord red; 
as 20; ays '. 
T'ho e \vho ~ otcd 1n he affi1·mah\ e \\ ere, 
essr . l arton, 11acklernan, 
J rry, Joy, 
Blatr, lcCulloch, 
Brierly, lc 1 Jllan, 
Briggs, :r \V 11, 
J4' I k n r, H o be r on, 
·oddard, 
Hogers, 
~ ala , 
Steele, 
Sw aring n, 
\Vilson, 
S aJt r 
2 0 JOUI .. \L 011 'fiiJ~ 
'I'ho .... e who 'oted 1n the negaLiYe 'verc, 
. 1es r:::. T-Iepner. Thornton \\-al ,·orth. 
Le'' i , 
So the amendment "as a 0 reed to. 
'The que tion 'vas then taken upon the ...,econd and third amend-
nlents of the Council, "hich \\as to in ... ert t\\ o additional sections, and 
the same agreed to. 
'I'he follo\ving 1nessage \Yas recei,red fro1n the Council: by l\fr. Fales, 
their ~..;ecretary: 
• 
.l\Cr. Speal-er-'fhe Council have passed, 
ro. 6 , C. file \n act regulating she salary of the Auditor of Pub-
lic .... ~ccounts arJd Treasurer. 
Also \vith amendn1ents, 
1 o. 90, I-I. R. file, An act for the relief of petit jurors, in certain cases . 
I herevlith present for ) our signature 
-~ n act regulating interest on 1noney. 
Ant!,· 
An act regulating practice in the District Courts. 
• 
1 To. 6 , C. file, . n net regulating the salary of the .Auditor of Public 
Accounts and Treasurer; 
\Vas read a first ti1ne. 
~ o. 90 Il. I . file A bill for the relief of Petit J urers in certain 
cases· 
Being returned frotn the Council "·ith a1nend1nents, the satne ·was 
considered separatel .. r. 
The question 'vas taken upon the 1st an1endn1ent of the Council, 
\vhich \vas to insert 'an Buren county in the provisions of the bill; 
And agreed to. 
The question \Vas then taken upon the 2d amendrnent, \vhich \Vas to . I 
insert Dubuque county in the provisions of the sa1ne; and lost. 
~ o. 33, C. file, ... ~n act conerning mortgages; 
'\\as again con idered. 
lVfr. Rogers moved to atnend bv inserting the follo\ving, as a n addi ... 
tional section: 
Sec. 4. 'rhe third sectlon of "an act ""Ubjecting real and personal 
estate to execution," passed at this session of the Legislature, shall not 
apply to the sale of real estate by virtue of mortgage deed~. 
Upon 'vhich the) eas and nays 'vere ordered; 
Yeas 6, (Ia rs 18. 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirmative \vere, 
~fessrs. Barton, Le\\·is) 
Blnir, ... fcl\fillan 1 • 
' Rogers, 
Sp aker . 
Those '' ho Yoted 10 th negative \\"P!~ 
IIO "'SE OF I J~;p} J~ E. 'I. '1'1 \ b ~. 
.1 lc ~r . ndr ~, II ·klcn an, 
B rr), liepner 
Br1erl~ .. J 
• • 
Brig s, . c ul h 
F U.. n r ~ e' 11, 
'i oddard, I obo1 on 
o the amend1nent '\as dtsagreed to. 
ales, 
teele, 
• 
2 1 
~ "ear1ngen 
'rhornton, 
\\Tal \VOrth 
\ ilson. 
Af r. Barton lTIO\ ed to atnend he la t sec ion of the satne by insert-
Jng h n : 
h · in ih a t l 1 
' 
p a ny 1no · bao dul) ex ut(\d 
so construed as to effect or 
l re orded before the pa . 
sa e s . 
' · h ", i agre d . 
. Ir. ' ll 1n \ d tor fer the satno to a select comtnittee· 
\ h h 'va a 1 ed to. 
'rhe Chair appointed .1ec:srs. C\\el1, Iiepner and Jay said coln-
mittee. 
~1r. Benton mo' ed to take frc,n1 the table, 
o. 41, II. ll. file b1ll to legalize the acts of yrus ribson a 
Justlca of the Peace, of an Buren cour t ; 
\ Thich \\as agreed to. 
fr. I ogers 1noved to indefinttcly postpone the cons1derat1on of the 
satne. 
l pon '' hich the) eas an nays "ere ordered; 
eas 14; ays 10. 
'rhose "·ho 'oted in the affirn1at1 e \\ere, 
{es rs. Andros, l1epner, 
Berry, Ja), 
Blair, • tc 1illan, 
Briggs, 1 obertson, 
l~elkner, Rogers, 
1 hose v. ho oted in the negative "ere, 
1essrs. Barton, Lev. i , 
Brierly, c uHoch 
Goddard, ... '"ell, 
llackleman 
So the motion 'vas agreed to 
n motton of Mr, Barton, 
Th~ liouse adjournftd 
36 
Sales, 
Steele, 
\Vilson 
peak cr. 
S\vearingen, 
'Thornton, 
''Tal worth. 
• 
FRJI}A ·y fOIL.JfNG l~:t:BRl1\RY 10, 1-4s. 
'I' he I louse met pursuant to adjournment. 
1'1 r . Bo rtou . fi·o•n the on11nittee ou engrossed bi I b, have exatnined 
1\ro . 110, IL R. file, Joint resolution allo,ving \ Vilson and I-eesecker 
additional con1pcnsution for printing the Jourual of the Ilou ... e of Rep-
rescntaLives of Ia t "es:sion. 
No. 113, II. R. file, Joint resolution fixing the compensation of G. 
S. Flatnpton, for ser,·ices rendered this Iiouse.. -c. 
1 Io. 107, H. P. file , .An act to )ocate a Territorial road fro1n Io,,·a 
City, to the Des 1\Ioines river. 
And , 
No. 100, fl . ll. file, An net donating out lot To. 1 0, iu lo\\'a City 
to the citizens thereof. 
_\ nd find the same to be correctly engrossed. 
!VIr. Robertson, fi·otn the select cornmittee to\\ hotn \Vas referred 
No. 25, C. file, An act relative to the time of iak·ng effect of the 
1a,vs of the present session; 
l~cported the same back to t I e Ilouse and recom ncndell its pas-age. 
Tl c fol O\\ in n1cssage \\"US rece~' ed fron1 the Council b: their Sec-
retary lir. 1.-1 ales: 
l\fr. Sp ale. -'I'he Council have appointed 
1\ essrs. Ge on, \~'all ace and '\~T m. Patterson .. a committee of con-
ference on the pa.l·t of the Council, relative to the disagreeing ,·ote of 
the t\\"O riouses on the ~ tnendn1ent to the I Oth seGtion of 
N(>. 25, II. JL file, .An uct organizing a JJoard of Couuty Con11nis-sioner~ in each GOUnty. 
1'he Council hPve receded fron.t their amendn1ent to the 1Oth sec. of 
No. 65, I-I. R. file" A bill to define the duties o · ' erritorial J\.gcnt 
and fb · other pt!rposes. .... 
1'hc Council have concurred in all the anlendtnents 1nade bv the 
I louse to · ., 
.:' o. 40 C. file, .An act regulating ferries; 
Except that made to the 7th ectiort to which th y have disagreed. 
'I' he Council hu' e passed 
.L o. 101 1-I. H. li le, n act to uuthurizt~ 1'hos. lVlcCran v nnd Jan1 :\s 
ol 
· 'hl11·chn1nn to kc('P a f(}rr~r across the 1\Ii~s1s ippi rivPr at J)ubuqu ,. 
o. I 0·:1, I r. f{ . fil e, 1\n act to relocate a pnrt of the ' l'erritonnl road 
1 'a rling fro1n F ) Jt l\ l ~tdi~r u tv Iow:n·illc. 
• 
' 
1'.\ '11 \ J~~~ .! 3 
. 1 Oo 1 . H. fi I 
a code, t Dubu u 
AI 
unt 
I ! ·t Ht 'f IIIlOr'ul ruad f1 on1 
• 
to <J. A. () · tc~nd .., 1n 11 , iu J)ela \·arc 
• 
o. 11 . I. R. fi , n '" t ~o a t ch I \vare to Dubuque count), 
for JU 1 Icial u p s. 
o. 116 I{. R. file) Joi1 t resolu ton authorizing \iVillian1 Crum t 
lrint 960 coptes of the 'aluation ]a w. and the act concernin0 co t~ and 
1 e~. 
0. G2. I. [ . file, An a t o au 1 r"zc rthur Thome and others 
to ns ru a d m part "a across h 1) 1o1ne ri\ er. 
o. l 05, II. R. file, n act o e tabhsh 'I erritorial road from :;.irn1-
ln0ham in ' n Buren c un ) , to the Indian Agency · 
I her < 1 h re urn 
An act to author ze I aac R. C mpbell and com an .. to construct 
a dam aero s the De fo1n s rner 
'fJ e same b n~ sign db .. the Pr s1d nt of the Council. 
fr. J~cll\ncr presented the 1 ition of I arriett r 0\\Cll, asldng to be 
dh orced fron1 her hu and Saloma Ye\\ ell. 
Mr. l~ogers n10\'eu 
To Ia, th · s~ rne on the table, ' hich was lost. 
... 
f r. Fell\ner moved 
To r er th sarne to a s 1 ct c n1mi tee consisting of the ])elena-
tion fro1n Jo nson and I Ienry coun i s- and that .. 1r. Lc vis he added to 
th com1nit ; p nd ng ''hi h, 
1\ r . .Jav mo ed 
'I o re er th same to the con11n ·~t c on clnim ; 
\~ hich "as lost. 
1 he question upon the original rnotion \ as then put, and agre d to. 
r. Te,\ell, frorn the select co1nmittee, to "hom \\as referred, 
o. 33, C. file, An act concerning 1nortgages; 
J{eported the arne back to the I-louse and recornmended its passsge. 
o. J 17, li. R. file, A bill to chauge the ti1ne of the annual eettng 
of the T_~egis]ath e A~sem ly; 
\\ as ,. ad a s c n d 1 i 1 1 • 
r. l~ogers rnoved 
1,o ind finit I postpone th considcra ion of the ·un e· 
{ f on ' hich tl1 j eas and n y \Vcr rder d; 
ens 1 , ~ ) s 5. 
'I ho e \\ }Jo \ ted in the aflh rnatt\ c n er , 
lessrs. Andro .. , ('oddnrd, 
Bart n. IIncl 1~1nnn. , 
B rrt. T Icpncr, 
hlair, Jay, 
1lrjerl , fcCuJJ ~rh, 
• BriggR, 1\1 c 111 Ian 
r~r..lkn~r, 
.. rev~ e1I, 
Roger ., 
Sale , 
• tflc]~ , 
• 
wear1ngen 
..... pnakcr. 
• 
2 4 
1'hose '"·ho voted in the n~gntive 'vcre, 
1 {Pssrs. Lewis, Thornton rilson. 
Robertson, '' ahvorth 
So the bill "ras indefinitely postponed . 
. '""o. 68, C. file . An regulating the salary of the 1\uditor of Public 
Accounts and Treasurer; 
\\.a~ read a second tin1e. 'vhen, 
On 1notion of i\1r. Barton, 
The san1e \Vas referred to a select committee . 
• 
1'he Chair appointed 1e--srs. Barton, J-Iepner and '~ alworth, '""aid 
committee. 
No. 72, C. file, An act to vacat a part of the plat of the to,.,·n of 
Port Allen, and to leg{llize the reloca ion of a part of a T rritorial 
road; 
\Vas read a second tin1e; \vhen 
On motion of Mr. Tewell, 
The san1e 'vas ordered to be read a third ti1ne to-rnorro\\~ . 
.. ... o. 66, C. file An a~t to incorpora~e the Jovnt Cit. r College; 
\Vas read a second titne: \V hen~ 
On motion of Mr. Felkner. 
The I-Iouse resoh ed itself into committee of the '\ ol , 1\f r. 13rigg.: 
in the chair; and, 
.A.fter son1e tirne spent therein th~ comtnittee rose Rnd by their 
chairman, reported the satne back to the House \vith amendmen ; 
\Vhich \vere concurred in; when, 
On motion of lVfr. Felkner, 
,.fhe same 'vas referred to a select con1mitte . 
'rhe Chair appointed l\{e-5:rs. Felkner, Hepner and J3arton, said 
"'ommitte . 
l ... o. 100 .. l-1. R. file, .An act donating out lot l""o. 10, in Iowa Cit·, 
to the citizen" thereo( 
o. 107, I-:1. R. f1lo, An act to ]oca e a 'I'erritorial road ftom lo\va 
City, to the Des 1oines ri,·er. 
-o. 113, If. R. file, Join re olution fixing the con1pensation of G. 
S. l lan1pton for services redered the fiou .. e of I epre .. ontatives, &c. 
1'-o. 110 1!. R. file, Joint resolution allo ving to ''ilson & Kee-
secker additional r mpensation for printing the Journal of the I ouse 
of Repres.entatiYes of last ses ion. 
And, 
-o. 115, JI. R.11lr, \ btl] ~·r th~ relief of s~curitics of pubhc officPr' 
• • 
u1 ccr tcnn en e~. 
r ~n:) c:e~ "'ralh r~ad a t lti rd ti rne, pu.~~ed and 1 itlcs (l gr eci to 
• 
o. 11- ll. I . fil 
\~ as consid red iu 
chair; and, 
bill regulating n rriacr0s; 
con11n1t e f the "hole, 
• 
Jr. • ~ale· in the 
... fter son1e tin1e spent therein the comn1ittce rose, and by their 
chairman, reported the same back to the I louse "ith an1eud1nents. 
'J'he follo,ving n1essage \Vas rccei' ed f rom the Council, by Mr. F a les, 
their ~ ,ccretary: 
~11r. pcaker- The Council ha\ c pas ed, 
o. 64, . file, An act defintng crime:s an punishments. 
o. iO, C. file, An act authorizing the se)'eral 1 oards of County 
Comtnissioners to grant permits for constructing dams aero s a\ I ga-
ble rn ers. I 
ro. ""'5, C. file, Joint resolutton authonzing the payn1ent of money 
to the crelary of the rrerritory. 
:ro. 9 . I . file, Joint resolution relative to the prin ing of tho 
decisions of the .. 'upreme Court. 
I here" ith present for your s (J'nntur 
An art to authorize I.Jzra F. Den on and 1 cvrfon P. Denson to keep 
afirrv . 
• 
An act atn nd tory to an act at tl orizing H.. 1. G. Pn Herson to 
keep a fcrr: . 
.. n act subjecting real and personal estate to execution. 
'fhe Council have passed \\ ith amendments, 
• o . 45, I-I. 1{. file An act to provide for assessing and collecting 
(A>unt; and 'rerritorial revenue. 
1 o. 48, I·L R. file, An act providing for and regulahing genera l <?le~ ­
tions in this 'ferritory. 
The Council insist on their atnendment, to 
Jo. 90, JI. R. file, An act for the rehef of petit jurors, in cer tain 
cases. 
i\1r. I.£wJs, fron1 the con1mittec on enrolled bills reported that 
they had presented to the Governor for his appro\ al on the 1Oth in-
stant: 
An act regulating fernes on I:nghsh ri' cr. 
An a~t entitled an ac to incorporate the c1ty of I cosauqua . 
n act fo incorpora tP. the Jackson 'ounty ~adenrv. • 
An act to providA for holding ,l er·tions nt ~ 'aint Pctf' rs nn cl ( th r 
pl ac~s . 
• 
JOL"RJ. AL OF 'I'IlE 
An net io lu ·ate a 'l'••rrttorial road fron1 the nurthern lirnits of :\1is-
Gouri to 1-eo .... auqua in \ an Buren county. 
An ac4 to atnC'nd an ac incorporating the town of Salem, in IIenry 
count ·. 
An a~t to authorize the election of an additional Justice of the Peace 
nncl con .. table in Center to,ll.rnship, li.enry county. 
An act to authorize Isaac R . Can1pbell and Company to construct 
a dam part "·ay acro~s the Des 1\foines river. 
An act for the prcYention of certain i1nmoral practices. 
' 
On n1otion of i\ir. Vril~on , 
T'he 1 louse adjourned . 
• 
'1'\VO O'CL 1CK, P. AI. 
T he following n1essage \\·as then recei\'ed f1·on1 the Council, by their 
Secreta ry , 1\ir. Fales: 
• f r. Speaker- The Council ha \'e stricken out all after the enacting 
clause, of 
... o . 94~ fl. R . file, An act to eucourage the destruction of \\·olvcs . 
.1\1r. Andros InoYed 
• 
A call of the House \vhich \Vas had, and absent tnetnbers sent for . 
1\f r. 1\fcCuHoch asked and obtained leave of a bscnce for l\ir. Brier] y : 
• \V}J.cn , 
On n1otion of Mr. Ilackletnan, 
'fhc Ihrther cal! of the IIousc \Vas dispensed with . 
1\ir. I-Iep er n1ove 1 to resutne the consideration of 
Jo. 112, I . IL file . 1'... bill regulatin~ 1narriages; 
\rhich v.·as lost. 
l o. 25, II. R. fi c _ n act orrranizing a Lo rd of County ConHnis-
n>i~sioners in each county in the 'rcrritory v1 ..1.0\ra • 
Being returned froJn tl;e Council; .. 
On n1otion of l 1 r. I obcrtson , 
A comrnittce of eonference \vas appointed on the part of I he IJou~c. 
to confer \rith a sin1ilnr con1n1ittce appointed by the ouncil, in rela1ion 
to the disagrr·eing YOtc nf fhc two Ilnuseg, upon the ~!'!n1e. 
'r hc th::1ir appninl<"'d 1\lec:-~rs. Tlobnrf ·on . I~Jnir nnd C''We!L snid cnn1-
n1 i tf r:'n. 
• c 
s 
oj 
to 
J \II l~ 
1 ) n a t n u 
I r lr fl) 
'· 
( n I u d nt lh 
' 
I J I to tie it uon. 
• 1 • J 
·r t h t u n th r 1 nd11 1 th 
' Ju re d L • 
...... 
. fi e n t uth rJ fh ral 1 ards of C oun y 
• I 
\ 
~ Ill p J I I frc 11 lrucun dan1 aero na, J able rn r 
. fi J n r lutron nuth fJ?.IU0 (} p m nt of mon y 
• • 
0 ·h r 
• f ' 'I rr t r) · 
• ' J r 
t nl r, 
t 
.J 1n 
I 
th l y a r lll r t 
r j p nb ' 1 41 
\\ lu h \\us r d to; \\ h u 
1 
• 
()n 100 1c n o · ~lr. ah\ orth, 
'I I t n \ rt r( [( r cl t a l c t r rn u n t 
t ral dJstrJ(· . 
I 
J r u Jn I I nr\ and 
• 
r Ito nl r d 111 td 
l . 
tJ e T rr1 oru1l T1 a-
'1 rnt ry under th net 
of one ft·orn cnch I ~ 
'I hr ( 'h r H r Jl r lr d i \\ I\ Hfh \ucho~ Culbert on rc.Jk-
• 
• 
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ner, 11 epner, !II cCull och, l\ k~\ [ill an _ ·ewell, Robertson, an U ..:; wearin-
gen. said conunittee. 
ro. 4 .... , I-L R. file, n act providing for an regulating general elec-
• 
uons: , Being returned from the Council with amendments by the same. 
'I' he an1end tnent 'vcre considered separately. 
The question \\ as taken upon the first amendn1ent of the Council, 
and agreed to. 
The question was then taken upon agreeing to the second amend-
n1ent of the Council, to \vit: 
Insert after the \Vord ' ~affinnatiot ·· in the 16th line of the 12th -ec· 
tion the follo\ving: '~And make full and satisfactory answers to '"'uch interorgatories.'' 
Upon 'vhich the) ea"' and nays "ere ordered; 
,{eas 9; 1 :ra, s 14. 
'fhose 'vho voted in t'fic affirn1ati ve \Yere, 
1essrs. Andros Felkner, 
Berry, Hackleman, 
Briggs, IIepner, 
'rhos~ \\·ho voted in the negative ,,·ere. 
!\1essrs.l3arton, 1cl\1illan 
Blair, _ r e\vell 
Bunker, Robertson, 
Jay, Sales 
Le,'.ris, Steele, 
., o the 2d a1ncndtnent "as concurred in . 
l\lcCulloch, 
Rogers, 
Speaker. 
• 
'vcanngen,· 
'l'hornton, 
' Val 'rorth. 
'' ilson, 
The question 'vas then taken upon concurring in the third amcnd-
n1cnt o" the Council; 
1\nd agreed to. 
'I'he question \vas then taken upon concurring in the .:!th amend-
ment of the Council; 
'fhe veas and nays were ordered; 
·y cas 15, a ys \.: . 
1'hose \vho voted in the affirmatiYe v;cre, 
1e:srs. Barton Le,vis" 
Berry ~ Mc~Iillan, 
Blair, l e\vell, 
Bunker Robertson, 
.Tav Sales, 
• 
'fhose '" ho ,·otr.d in the ~~ zatiYe were, 
11cssr~. Andros. liacklc\nan, 
I~ riggs, licpner, 
Fclkn~='r, .J c 'ullorh 
• 
Steele, 
~ wearin rren 
0 ' 
'fhornton .. 
\Val \\'Oft h 
\~7 ilson . 
Rog r~, 
~pea l·er. 
2 9 
..... o the 4th an1endment ofthc 10Uncil \Yas agreed to. 
'r he Jbllo\\·ing n1es ... age \vas received fron1 the Council 1 by .. lr. 
r~ ales theil· Jecretary : 
l\i r .• peaker-'rhe Council have passed, \vith amendments, 
.t:To. 7 0, Fl. R. file ~ A bill relative to the probate of " 7ills, executors, 
adn1ini trators, guardians, trustees of minors and probate courts, and 
for defining their duties. 
And have receded frotn their amendments to the loth and 52d sec-
tions of 
1 :ro. 45, 11. R . :fil An act to pro\ ide for assessing and collecting 
ounty and Territorial re\ enue. 
The ouncil insist upon their di~agreemei t to the amendment of the 
llou~e~ to the 7th section of 
1 Io. 0 C. file n act regulating ferries; 
nd have appointed l\1e srs. Springer Jenlcin and H. f. G. Pat· 
terson, a committee of conference in relation thereto. 
'J'hc Council have passed '' ith an1encTments 
1o. 100, II. I . file, An act donating out lot ro. 10, in Iowa City, 
to the citizens thereof. 
And, 
("o. 72, I-I . I~ . file, 
county. 
bill t relocat the county seat of layton 
• • l.so ' vith amendments, 
fTo. 113, Il. R. fi le, Joint resolution fi xing the compensation of G . 
• . I Iampton for services rendered the I fouse of hepresentativcs, &c. 
I here,vith present for your signature, 
A.n act concerning costs and fees. 
_ o. 70 II. R. file, An act relative to probate of \vills, &c.; 
Being returned frorn the Council \Vith a tuendtnents .. 
rl'hc satne were considered separately and. agreed to. 
o . .t!O, . file , An act regulating ferries; 
Being returned fror11 the Council the Council insisting upon her dis-
agreeing vote, to the arnendment of the I louse, to the same. 
On motion of l\ir. Barton, 
A colnmittee of conference \Vas appointed, on the part of the I louse, 
to confer with a s i1nilar corr1mittee, appoiuted on the part of the Coun-
cil, in relation to the same. 
'l'he Chair appointed 1\fessrs. Bartou, l Iepner and 1\Icl\fillan, said 
CUlOITlitlcc. 
No. 100, I I. ll. fi le, \ n acl dunatiug ouL .. Jot o. 10, iu 1owa ity, 
to th~~ citizens thereof; 
a1 
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• 
Being returned frotn the Council \\·ith a1nendn1ent~ the satne \Vcre 
considered separately; 
.And agreed to. 
1~0. 72 f i. R. file, J~n act to relocate the county seat of Clayton 
county· 
Bc{ncr returned fi·otn the Council 'vith ~n1endmeF1ts; c 
On 1notion of 1\lr. Andros, 
The s1.me \vas disagreed to. 
1\fr . Robertson n1oved to reconsider the Yote had upon the san1e; 
'~'hich \Vas agreed to; \V hen 
On motion of lVJr. Rogers, 
T he amendment of the Council to the same "·as agreed to. 
No. 25, C. file, An act relative to the time of taking efiect of the 
la\vs of the present session; 
1\.nd the report of the con1mittee, to 'vhotn the scu11e \\7as referred 
\Vas taken up aud concurred in; 'vhen, 
On motion of Mr. l\1clVIil1an, 
The 42d rule \Vas suspended: and 
The sutne read a second and third tin1e passed and title agreed to. 
o. 33, C. file) 1\n act conerning n1ortgages: 
And the report of tht? comtnittee, to 'vhorn the sa1ne referred· 
\~T as taken up. 
• fr. 1\1c1\iillan rnoved 
rfo suspend the 42d rule SO that the bill be read a third tirne flO\\·; 
Pending 'vhich, 
1\Ir . Barton rnoved to a1nend the Ia t section of the sa1nc b\ tn-., rtincr 
the following: ., v 
"Provided, not bing in this act ~hall be so con~t1 ued as to eflect or 
operate on auy rnortgage executed and recorded bel ore the pa ~ age of 
1his act. .. , 
\ Vhich '\ras lost. 
The question then recurring upon the original n1otiou · 
\ Vas put and ag~·ced to· and 
'fhe same read a third tirne, pa::ssed and title agreed to. 
1\fr . \ Vahvorth, on leave granteB, introduced 
No. 119, H. l{ . file, - n act to locate a Territorial road frotn a cer-
trun point on the Territorial road leaclina front Bloominrrton to Io,va 
City , and to the rapids on Cedar river. 0 0 
v\ hich 'vas read a lrst tirne; and, 
On motion of Mr. \Vah\ orth, 
'fhe 42nd r ule 'vas suspended · and, 
Thr> ~ame read a ·econd and third time, passed mtd title agreed to. 
l\Ir. Hog ~ r s. on leave granted iutroduccrl 
• 
c 
ti 
c 
r. 
l 
1 
~91 
o. 120 11. I . fil , Joint re~olution relati\c to the repn\ n1e1 t of the 
fin in1po ... d upon C.·eneral JacJ\ .... on. .. 
\Vhich \\as read a fir:St tin1~. 
)n •notion of ~ l r. i\Ic I illaz , 
'I he I louse acliourned. 
oi 
• 
~ _ 'f llD 1- 10I{IJII G .. F liBRtJJ\RY 11 1843. , 
'I'hc I lou c n1et pursuant to adjourru11cnt. 
• 
i\lr. Berry presented the petition of sundry citizen , asking that the 
act of .lalllCS L Denson, a Ju tice of the Peace for ''rashington town-
ship, I.~inn county .. be legalized; \vhich, 
On rnotion of l\i r. Berrv, 
• 
'\Vas referred to the delegation fron1 Cedar, Linn and Jones. 
~Ir. Hunker presented the petition of sundry citizens of\ 7 ashington 
county, in relation to a certain 1 crritorial road; wl.ich, 
• On motion of 1\IJr. Bunker, 
\~T as referred to the delegation fron1 \~T ashington and ]Jouisa coun-
tie . 
1\1r. Bunker presented the petition of sundry citi~en~ of ' Vashington 
~ounty: asldng the repassage of an act to locate a certain Territorial 
road; 'vhich, 
On rnotion of 1\1 r. Bunker, 
\Yas referred to a select comtnittee. 
1,hc Chair appointed l\1cssrs. Bunker, Felkner and 1 e"'ell. said 
comznittee. 
l\1r. fc Iillan .. from the con1mittee to who1n \Vas referred the prti-
tion of Ilarriett ·ye,velL praying to be diver~ ;\d frorn l1er husba nd ~ol ­
amon Yewell have had the satne under eonsideratiou and have agreed 
to ask to be discharged frorn the further con ideration of the su l,jcct .. 
and that the petitioner have leave to 'vithdnnv her petition. 
1\lr. Hobert on, fron1 the comrnittee of confereHcc, appointed to take 
into consideration the dic:::agreeing vote between the t\vo I louses upo1~ 
lTO. 25, 11. n. file, A.n act organizit1g a Board of County Cornnus-
sioners in each county i11 the rl'erritory of Iowa; 
RcportPd the S(lllle back to the I lou e and reconunendcd its passage 
'''ith the f()llrnving atneucln1ent: 
I) g•} 
- .., 
' 
1Oth . ectiou 15th line, add "or reserve funds for such payn1ent. · 
1\fr. Felkner crave notice that he "'ould on san1e future day a'""k leave 
to introduce a bill to divorce I Iarriett )-eu elL fron1 her husLanc.L o1o-
Inon • 0\\'elf. 
llr. _1\..ndros on previous notice and ]eave granted, introduced 
l o. 121, FI. R. file, An act allo,ving and regulati"ng ·writ of attach-
ment: ~ 
• 
\~Thich 'vas read a first ti1ne. 
1\ir. Le,vis, fi·o1n the co1n1nittee on enrolled bills, reported that they 
had exa1nined 
..t\n act to attach Dela\\'are to Dubuque county for judicial purposes. 
Joint resolution authorizing \\7illian1 Cru1n to print 1440 cop.ec; of 
the valuation Ia,v, and the act concerning cost--- and fees, in pamphlet 
form. 
An act relative to 1nechanics' liens, and for other purposes. 
Joint resolution relative to the printing of the decisions of the Su-
preme Court. 
An act to incorporate the Farmer~s r~Ialf Breed Land Company, in 
the county of Lee. 
An act to authorize Robert l\1cl~ee and Ovid Grennell, to construct a 
dam part \vay across the Des l\loines river. 
Joint resolution"' relative to seals for Dela,vare county. 
. -
An act to divorce certain persons therein natned . 
An act supplemental to an act entitled an act for the relocation of 
the county seat of Lee county. 
An act to prevent unQ punish gatning. 
An act to locate a Territorial road fron1 Cascade, in Dubuque county, 
to 0 . l\. Ohnstcad\; rnills, in Delaware county . 
• 
An act for the relief of \ Valter Butler . 
.. An act to relocate a part of the 'ferritorial road leading iro1n Fort 
l\1adison to Io,vavi!lc. 
An act to establish a 'fcrritorial road frotn J3irrninghatn in Van Bu-
rP.n county to the Indian gency. 
n act to define the duties of 'Territorial ..t\gent nnd for other pur-
poses; and 
n act to authonze "fhon1as fii cCrany and Jas. Churclunan to l<cep 
a fe rry a ro::-."" the Mississippi river at Dubnque. 
j 
• c 
nd finll he a n1 t 1 re tl} nr >lied. 
o. 6 . file u ( ct drfininu crin e and pun1 Jvnent · 
\Vas con~idered in con1n1itt e f the ''hole. Ir. 1 art on in the 
chair; and .. 
ficr so1nc tnne spent ther 1n the co1ntnittce rose and by their 
r.hair1nan reported progres , and asked lea' c to sit again; 
'\ hich "as granted. 
The folio" ing 1nes age "a recei\ ed fro1n the Council, by lr. Fale , 
their J ecretary : 
fr. • peaker-The Council ha' c passed, 
o. 61, . file 1\11 act to authonzc I a1ah J Icnsha'v to erect a dan1 
across ' alnut Creek in the county of Jefr r on. 
o. 05. . file An act defining the numb r of copie of the Ia\\' of 
the present session to be pubh hed aud the 1node of their di tribution. 
ro. 7 , . file joint reselution for the r lief of the estate of Jas. 
l\J. I a\•,rkins, deceased. 
o. 02, I. l . file, n act authorizing the construction of slopes in 
1nill dams in Skunk rh cr. 
Also "ith amendment~ 
0. 0 r-I. R. file, Joint resolution authorizing lughes 'T \Villian1S 
to print the la,vs of the present session. 
a. 109, li. R. file Joint resolution allo\\ing to B. 11 • Vallace and 
Jos. 'r. Fales, an additional co1npcnsation. 
Also 'vithout amendments, 
ro. 1 0 II. 1 . file, Joint resolution allo\\ ing ' 7ilson r: ]{eesecker 
additional compensation for pnnting 1 he Journal of the 1 ouse of ]{e-
presentatives of last session. 
I here'' ith present for your signature 
n act to provide for changing the venue in civil and crirninal ca )s. 
An act to ~unend an act to incorporate the ' 'ashington l\1anufactur-
• 1ng co1npan y. 
n motion of lr. liepner, 
rfhe J louse adJOUrned. 
• 
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'I \' 0 O'CLOCK. P . l\1. 
... .... 0 , f. 1 
.1. 0. I • • HC, .\ n net a.uthorjzinQ: the several Board::s of Count 
'- . Con1 n1i~ io.ner~ . to 
blc riYers: 
grant perrnit-- for constructiug darns aero-=:;:, nn viga-
'~l1c.; 1ead a second tin1e: and, 
On tnotion of J 1r. Jiepner, 
on11nitted to the con1n1ittce of the \vhole 
clay for l\ionday. 
and n1ade the order of the 
o. 75 C . file . Joint resolution authorizing the payment of n1oney 
to the ... P.~retary of the 'I'crritory; 
\~¥ :J _ ead a second time; and, 
On 1notion of .. :Ir. Rooertson, 
The satne 'ras ordered to be read a third titne on l\Ionday. 
0 
r o. 120. Fl. H .. file, .Joint resolution relative to the r~:~pa yn1en t of the 
fine in1po"'ed upon General Jackson: 
\~7 as read a ~econd tin1e: and 
On motion of l\1r. l\Ic1\1illan, 
Cotntnitted to f :.e con1mittee of the "·hole and n1ade the order of 
the day for Tucsda y . 
... - '· 11 , EI. 1{. file . bill to relocate a part of the 'rerritorial road 
lea<J ing frotn Burlington to lo\\ a City : 
\~'a read a ~ccond tin1e; and ~ 
On motion of l\1 r. I-lacklen1an1 
The 42d rule \vas sup'ended ~ and the san1e read a second a11d third 
time, pas~cd and title agreed to. 
No. 61, C . file .t\ bill to authorize Isaiah J-len ha 'v to erect a dan1 
a eros~ \~ alnut Cree\, in Jefierson count -. 
• • 
1 To. 65, C. iile: An act defining the nun1ber of copie"' of the La\vs 
of the present session to be pub]ished , and the 1node of their di tribu-
tion. 
And. 
1 Jo. 76, C. file. Joint resolution for the relief of the estate of .T anv:\~ 
l\1. Ha,vkins deceased. 
\~~ere se,yerallv read a first titnc. 
~o. 72, C. file: 1\n act to Yacatc a part of the plat of the to" ·n of 
Port .~Ilcn , and to legalize the relocation of a part of a 'Territorial 
road; 
'~ as read a third ti1n0., passed and title agreed to. 
~ o. 80, I I. JL filP, A joint resolution to authorize 1 { 1g h s and '\1il-
} icuns to print rhc ltnvs oi· the present ~~~ --ion: ' 
II 
I tng returned fron1 the ounctl "ith arn ndn1ent " n con tdercd 
and an1endn1enl concurred in. 
_ o. 109 H. I . ttl e. Joint r olutlon allo\\ tng to B. F. ' ' (;II ace and 
Jo eph 'T. Fal . an a dt ion l c n1pcn atton, c. · 
Bein r turn d fron1 .. he Coun tl \\ nh an1enchncnt the Qame wa 
concurr d in . 
... o. 66 C. file n act to Incorporate the Io" City College. 
'' a read a tlurd titn , 1 a se and title agreed to. 
1 he repor of th elect comnuttee to "hon1 "as referred the petition 
of I-Iarr1 1 '' 11 \\as taken up; the report concurred in, and t } e 
·ommtH d scharg d . 
. 25, II. J • fl e, n act o g nrztng a Board of aunt.. on1tn1 -
s1 ncr 111 ea h coun ) ; 
nd the r port of the comm1tt c of confer nee t \\ hon1 the a me 
\\as r 1 r d, n as taken up, and th ' r port an l ameudn1ent concurred 
tn. 
fr. Rob rt n mo\p d to reconsrder the 'ate hnd upon 
. 72, 1 f. H. fil , ~ bill to r I c to the county eat of Cla) tot 
oun} · 
\~ J I h \ a CU to; \ h n, 
n mouon of i r. Robertson, 
'\II aft r the \\ ord · Provid 1'' 111 s etlan . th, \\·a stricken out, to 
the \\ ords Pra1r J.~aporL ' tnc u n ; 
h1ch \\as a0 1 ccd to. 
o. 6~ . •. fil , n act d fining cr1n1e a nd puu1 hn1ent· 
V\ a aga1n re um d 1n comtnntee of the n hole, h'. Barton in tho 
C'hatr; and 
Aficr some ttme spent there1n, the comrnJttec ro ... e, and, by their 
chairman, reported the satne bac1 to the [ louse \\ ith sundry an1end-
rn nt; 
\\ h1ch \Vete constdered separately, and agreed to, except Lhe 21 t 
sc tlon; 
\~ hirh \\ as disagreed to by yeas and na) s; 
cas 6; a) s 15. 
'[ hoc::e \vho voted in the affi rmatn e \\ cr , 
1essr . ndros, lcCulloch, 
l~epncr, C\\ ell, 
'rhose ' ho voted in the negative 'vere, 
1\fcssrs. Barton, 1 IackleJnan, 
Berry, Jay, 
13la tr, IJ \Vis, 
Bunker, Tc Iilluu, 
(: oddard H oh rtson 
Hoger , 
peaker. 
• teele, 
f • 
~ wecll'Jll g ::~ n, 
'fhorutoJJ, 
\Val worth , 
'Vii Oll . 
29G 
'l'he Ilouse uf o disagreed to ... on11 ~ .ght amendrnents •nude by the 
com1nittec, to the 65th ection, of the Jirst class of crirnes, and to 11th , 
25th and 37th sections of the second cla'"'s. -
l\tr. Le"·is then offered the follo,ving to co1ne in at the end of 43d 
section: . . . 
"Provided, 'rhat 110 person i1nprisoned in any cour?ty J~ll for a fail· 
nre to 1)ay anv fine ilnposed upon hi1n, shall not be Imprisoned 1nore - ,, 
than three 1nonths, ifhe has no property. 
' rhich '"a~ lost; 'vheo 
On motion of l\1r. l\Icl.\1illan, 
'I' he ::undndtnents \\ere ordered to be engrossed and read a third titne 
on l\Iondav. 
w 
On motion of 1 r. ,. e"'ell, 
'l'he 1 lou e adjourned. 
'fhe IIouse met pur ... uant to adjoununent. 
1\f r. Culbert on pre cnted the petition of sundry citizens of \ ash 
inrrton countv, in relation to their county boundary; \vhich, 0 . 
On motion of iVIr. Culbertson, 
' Vas referred to the conunittee on to\Ynship and county boundaries. 
l\Ir. ' Vilson offered the follo,ving: 
l{esolvcd, That no business of a general nature be introduced into 
th1~ 1-Iou::;e after the lLlth of this n1onth, nor any ofu local nature after 
the 15th. 
\Vhi~h \VUS lost. 
Y\Ir. Barton from the co1ntnittee of conference to '"hon1 \vas referred 
o. 6 , C. file, .An net regulating the salary of the 1\uditor of PubJic 
Accounts and Treasurer; 
Reported the Stllnc back to the Ilousc, 'vith a cotnmunication from 
the Auditor of Public 1\ccounts, and recornrnend the passage of the bill.. 
AUDITOR,~ OFFICE, ( . 
:l Io\\·a City, Feb. I Oth, 1 43. S 
1 o the I Ionorablc, select con1rnitte oft he I louse of P oprescntatives, 
to ·whotn \Vas l'cferrcd, a bill rcgulatin(r the salary of uditor of Public 
\ t l (I' . . J 'l' o .:. ccoun s, cUlt orntona rensu rcr : 
• 
( 
r 
u 
• 
A 
A 
a 
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Gentl ~u1cn :-In ·ou1pllancP. ' Ith the r quest of yo 1r Chatrman I 
1 re \\ 1th trans1n1t to ) ou a partial staternent of the condition of this 
ffice. nnd the dutie neces .. ar. to be 1 1 forn ed by the Auditor of Pub-
he crount~. ' ' 1th regard to tl e pre ( nt sttua ion and condition of 
the offic , I ha\ e only to ~ay, that it 1 in a t te of utter confusion. 
'I'he book and papers app rtan11n to t h < fli ·c, ca1 Into my hands 
about three hour$) since-conscqucut1) f ·o1n the ~h rt space of titne 
that the, have 1 en in 111) pass 1 n, I t ' n ,t pr par d to !:;tate an) 
thing in .. latlon to their co 1 t . I · c 'cr that th 1e are but tv. o 
book 111 the office: one of '·hi h cont 11 n (\'dlich ha' (?. been 
'e1~ i1nperfectl. kept,) ''ith s 1n oft 1 t ,rs of the difierent 
c untie in th 'r rr1t r'; the o h r t J n\ I en odginally in-
t nded as a rcco1 d of o ICI I c 1 1 ha not been used 
for that or an' o 1er p rpo , In cc 1 tl e 1 1onth of Decem-
ber. 1 41 . I, om tl li ht ' \\ 1 ' e n enabled to take 
of th paJ rs, I disco\ · th t th 1 at 1 a 1 tl1 Cl rl s of the dif-
.. ~ 1 nt Boards of County Otnl r Ill the rrerntory' that ha' (?. 
fatled to transtni to th s offi · an ab t · t fh an1ount of Territorial 
tax s a scssed in their resp ct1 ' c unt ~ ac rd1ng to ]a,, . onse-
quentl', it I:s 11npos tblc, und r xr tln c1r ·un1stance , to u1ake an e -
llnlate of "hat atnount of tax hn b ll a cd and collected for rr cr -
ntorial purpo es. 1 t ''ill therefor , 1 11 t 1b nt upon 1ne in entering 
upon the d harg of the d 1ti s )f th f11 t addr ss a c1rcular to. 
each of the C I rks of th SC\ r 1 of Co n1 ) Con1m1ssioners, 
\vho ha\ fl hereto for failed to ti at n t hr li e an abstract as afore-
aid, for the purpos of a cert tnul ' ha 1t of taxes ha\ e beP.n 
a se sed a1 d collecte , Jn h ur 1 , fj r 'r rr1· · l p trpo · an 
lor the JUrposeof Iender g ~u h a\rnla e to the Ternlory , It 
\\ill be nee ssar) to ad t su h co 1 u1 a~ur , a1 prO\ · d d for 
hy ]a\\, to co1np I the co lectin ar d r~ tvin offi rs of the different 
countJes, to ace unt to, and set \\1 h th0 'I rtrtorial 'r1 eas re1-. for 
such amount of the Terntortal re\ cnu as 1 o\v rernains 1n their hands, 
for \vhich the) ha\ c not heretofc r ar n nt d. 
"You " til perc ive by reference to the s \ 1 a] statute prescribing the 
duties of the Auditor of Puhhc ccounts, that 1t is h i5; dn y to aud it 
and keep all the accounts of the 'I en itory, for \\ hich purpose (under 
existing ]a\\ s) he i requned to keep fh books; a] so, to prosecute all 
su1 ts for the collection of the T rritonal r 'cnuc. nd for the purpose 
of arri ing at a 1nore correct concluston, respecting the duties. of ~he 
Auditor, 1 \\ Ould re pectfully refer ) ou to the acts of the L egislative 
ssembly of 1 3 and '39 page 42, tog(\th r '' 1th the subsequ~n 
acts rf'latn to t hr same ~u bject. 
\T er' respectfully 
'"h n On motion f ~l r. B.nlol 
c.4 
1 our ohc licnt sPr\·an , 
\\'J LLT :\1 I,. ,. Lf_;BBRT. 
uditor 0f Puhlic J.\ ~aun ft'!. 
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The 42d rule ,vas suspended and the sarne read a second and third 
titne, passed and title agreed to. 
l\ir. Barton, fron1 the corr1n1ittee of conference, to \Vhotn 'vas refer-
red 
No. 40, 1 • file, 1 n net regulating ferries; 
l{eportecl the sa1ue back to the !-louse, and recomrnendcd that the 
I-1ouse insist upon their amend1ncnts to the 7th section of said act; 
\Vhich report \vas concurred in. 
l\fr. Berry, from the con1n1ittee to \Vhom \Vas referred the petition of 
sundry citizens of Linn county, in relation hereto, reported 
r:ro. 122, I-I. R . file, ·1\ bill to legalize the aGts of Jatne"' l\L Denson, 
an acting Justice of the Peace, in and for Linn county; 
\i\' hich \Vas read a first ti1ne. 
l\Ir. 1\.ndros.. from the con1n1ittee on claitns. to "horn "·as referred , 
the account of Peter Conboy, for serYiccs rendered the Council and 
I louse of Representa..tives as Fi rc1nan. during the present session, re-
ported 
No. 123, II. R. file, Joint resolution allo\\ying pay to Peter onboy; 
vVhich \\ras read a first tin1e; \Vhen .. 
l\Ir. I-Iepncr n1oved 
To refer the same to the co1nmittec on expcndiun .... 
\¥hich \Vas agreed to. 
1\fr. Ne,vell, fron1 the cotnn1ittee, to \vhom 'vas referred .. 
1 Jo. 56, C. file, 1\n act to establish ne\v countie"" and. define their 
boundaries, in the late cession from the ~ac and I~,ox Indians .. and for 
other purposes; 
Reported the same back to the I louse and recon1n1euded the iollo\v-
i n g tunendn1ents: 
~cc. 1st. Strike ont "Da vi:s'' and insert •l\1 usquakcc. ~, 
~ec. 2d. Stnkc out ' Clarke~, ('tnd insert "1\.py>anoosc," and in the 
~an1c section, ~trike out ' })a, 1s and Clarke'' \vhere\ er they occur, and 
1nscrt '~ 1\Iu::>q uakec., 
Sec. 3d. 
5v n1e section 
"t1 ike out "Chatnbcrs" and insert "'~ ... apello, ' and in the 
strike out "Dav1s" and insert ~ ~ 1\fusquakcc.!' 
~cc. 4th. ~'trike out ' !:Iarrison" and insert "l\Ianiton .. , and in the 
san1c section, strike out ': han1bers" and insert "\ apollo." 
"cc. 5th. StriLc out "Dodge:" and jn~crt H 1\cokuk ... 
~cc. 6th. , trike out "Lucas ' and insert 'l\Iakask<.l., ·· and in the 
sa1.11e section, ~trike out "Dodge, and in"crt H 1\co]\.ul\, .. ~ ,vhorevcr it 
occurs. 
1
cc. 7th . Stri}\c Otlt ··Jowa >and insert <·'I'ccurnsch. • 
29. 
~ c. th. trike out '(('~'apello' and in crt c Po" e.:sheik , and in 
the an1e ~ection, ~trike out ''lO\\ a ' \\here\ et· it occurs and iusert , 
c'J ecun1 ... eh. ·· 
~ e . 9th. , trike out ' Calhoun ' and insert ' Iaquoketa. ' 
~ ... ec. lOth. ~trike out c'recun1seh ' and insert ((\\7iuani,' and in 
the sarne ection strike out " Calhoun/' wherever it occurs, and insert 
'' Iaquoketa. · 
ir. J.,~e,vis: fro1n the cointnittec on enrolled bills, reported that 
they had pre en ted to the 1 overnor for his ~pproval : 
J\n act to prevent and punish gatning. 
n act to establish a Territorial road fro1n 1 irn1iugha1n, in y· an 
Buren cour .. ty, to the Indian gency. 
A .. n act suppletnental to an act for the relocation of the 
of I..Jee county. 
countv seat 
ol 
An act to incorporate the Farmers' Iialf Breed Land Con1pnny, in 
the county of 1..-ee. 
n act for the relief of 'iV alter Butler. 
n act to locate a 'Ierritorial road fron1 fascade, in Dubuque county, 
to . 1\... hnstead's mills in J ela\vare county. 
Joint resolution relative to seals for Dela,vare county . 
.. 
An act to relocate a part of the '1 erritorial road leading fro1n I~ ort 
Jadison to Io\vaville. 
n net to authorize Hobert 1\JcJ{ee T Ovid ~rennell, to con truct a 
da1n part \vay across the Des loines rivGr . 
• 
. A.n act relative to n1cchanics' liens and ior other purposes. 
An act to divorce certain persons therein nruned. 
1\ femorial for a grant of land for a canal nt each of the Hapids of 
the l\lississippi nver. 
Joint re elution authorizing \i\lillian1 Cru1n to print I 4 0 copic of 
the valuation law, and the act concerning costs and fees, i11 ptunphlet 
form. 
1\n act to attach J)cla,vare to 1 ulHlq 10 count.,, for judicial purpo-
ses . 
.foiut resolution relutive tothcprinting of the decisions of the Suprcn1e 
"ou rt. ... 
'rhe COln 111i t fee OU C!l roJ Jed IJj lls, rel'Ol'lCd that they had <\ ~Ul1tlled, 
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An ac t to pr iJe for n sessing and "ollccting Co uny and 'fc:t'l'l-
tol'ia l revenue . 
. An act relative t (J the Pl" bate of \Yills, r-xecutors, a lrninistrators, 
cruardians, tru tees of n1iuors and probate courts, and for defininc.r their 
powers and dutie-. 
An act pro\ iding fo1· and regulating general elec ions. , 
Joint resolution fixing the co1npensation of George S . I-Ian1pton for 
services redered the llouse of I epre .. entativ~s . 
1\n act donating out lot _ ro. 10, in Io·wa City, to the citizens thereof. 
Joint resolution allo,\·ing B. F . 'r all ace and J. rr. Fales addititional 
ompensation, '-C. 
Joint r~--olution to t uthoriz Ifughes & '' illia1ns to print the la\vs 
of the pre ent sessiou . 
. An act to authorize ~ rt ur 'I'home and others, to construct a dam 
purt way ~ cross the Des l\1o"nes river. 
An act to authorize Robert l\ cl ... ee and Ovid Grennelt to construct 
a da1n part way across the Des 1\lfoines ri' er . 
. An act for the relief of petit jurors, in certain cases. 
J\.n act authonzing tl c construction of slopes and n1ill dan1s on 
Sku nk r iver. 
And, 
Joint resolution allO\\ ing to \~:ilson & Keesecker additional coln-
pensation for printing the Journal of the f-lousc of .l~epresentat ives of 
last session. 
ltnd find the san1e to be corrcctl v enrolled . 
.. 
Mr. Lc,vi , fron1 the seiect corntnittee, to \vhon1 uas rejerred. 
~ o. 92, f-L R. file, A ill o an horize the County Con1n1issioners of 
Scott and J..Jee counties, to grant licenses to Pilots, &c.; 
Reported the satne back to the House and recomn1ended that the 
3d and 5th sections oft .e bill b~ stricken out. 
_ fr. I..Je,vis, fron1 the seiect con1n1ittee to \vhon1 was referred 
-o. 43, I . E . file, An act to don· te the public landing in the to,,·n 
of Bentonsport for tnill purposes; 
Reported a sub titute title a .. follo\vs: 
To. 43, I-I. R. filP., An act allo,ving the holders of a c barter to erect 
n dam across the Des 1\1oines river, at Bentonsport, fl1 rthet tin1c, and 
to Yacate a portion of a tow I"\ plat of I: en tons port. 
,.., 
lr. B 1nker, fron1 the con1mittee. t0 \Ybon1 \vas re~ ned the petition 
o f sund ry citizens of ''r ashingto11 county, in relation hereto, reported, 
• 
• 
• 
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• I I. 1 fil , \ a t o · J t·r t JIH.l 1 \ l an Lo~ t u 
nd \\ h n_t n 1nt 
\\ In h \\ 1 fir n ...... ..,.·o1 J t1n1 : w h n, 
• 
n 1n0t1 ll of .:\lr. 1 nnkar, 
'1 h h · u 1 \\ h ll d I 1 1 1 1 n l h r 111 J un ' I . l\ 1 or u lll , 
n ., 
n llJOllon of Ir. I 1\ltllan, 
1h ul · lb 1 r n 
n fllOUOI 
Th ru n 
'J:I 1 1 uti n reed t . 
I . B I m \\a r fc rr d the 1 e 1 ton 
1 n h r t rep rt d 
• rt n. r a on 
\ h \ l t 
n n1ot on f Jr. Bunk r, 
' I 2 r II , 
an I tit 1 llll1 pas d and utl a-
• 
. 1' • · I ' r t d r gulahng '' rlt of att • h-
Jn J 
\\ r a ~n~ n 1 1 n1 · \\ h n. 
n ntollon of r. 1 o rer , 
T 2d ru u p n d and tl c ante r a l a thu·d llnl pus d 
and fl I a. r d . 
o. 1 C. fil n t a tl rJ tnrr I n uh J I n hn'' to r c a d u11 
r \ a In t r in 1 co n t • 
• 
''as r d a nd t m , \\ h n, 
n malton of r. ulberl on, 
'll · d t h nth t l 1 . 
·o. o:;, '. fil , 1 '1 dPfirun tl n unb f cop• of the Itt\\ or 
1 nt I u r h d, tl l of th 1. It tral Ulion, 
r l 1m · nd 
) 0 Ill 0 I 0 11 0 f f C 1111 all , 
'Ih 1 1 ' r en t n c t C" o n1 1111 t t c. 
Th (hat· 11 1nt d 1 r . f :\Itllan, I ogcrs and Barton, satd 
c 111tn1tt . 
0. 7 •, ('. fil , J Illt rC Ju lOll {Ol the l i f of tho cslntc of Jn1n S 
f. J I a w k 1 n , d c a d; 
\Vas r ad a be and ti•n ; '' h u, 
n motion of Mr. i elkner, 
rrhe SUlTIC '\US referred to th comnlittc Ol1 xp nditures. 
0. 75, 1• file, Joint l'C OlUtlOll UUthori?:iHCT the payn10nt Of H10lt~y 
to th • 'ect·c ary of the 'I ern tory; 
• J Rr AT.., OF 'I'I-Il~ 
/ 
. nJ 
~o. G-l '. fil ·, \n act d fining crin1Ps and puni-1Hnents· 
\V ere read a third tilne: pas"ed and titles agreed to. 
• 
No. 70, ·. file, 1\n net authorizing the "'everal J3oards of ount. 
Com1nis .... ioners to grant perrnits for constructing d::uns across navigable 
. 
nYers; 
\ Vas considered in conunittec of the 'vhole, l\fr. 1\ndros, in the 
chair; and, 
.1\.fter son1e ti1ne spent therein, the con1mittec ro"'e, and by their 
chairman, reported the san1e back to the House 'vith an arneud1nent. 
' 'rhich 'vas concurred in; 'vhen, 
l\i r. Andros rnoved 
1 c atnend the -.th section by inserting after '· ~kunk river ' the fol-
lowing : 
A.nd also, that part of 'l'urkey rirer running through Clayton coun-
ty above the n1outh of 'T olga; 
\ Y' hich "·as ugreed to. 
• 
l\f r. i\f cl\1 ill an tnoved 
rro an1cnd the 7th section of the Saine, by -.,tl iking OUt the foJio,ving: 
':B,p order of the Board of .. ountv Con11n1ssioncrs.," and insert 1u 
~ .. 
Jicu thereof 'on application of the Board of County Con11nissioncrs to 
the l)I trict Court; .. 
\\-hich \vas Io~t; 'vhen 
fr. Lcwi, n1oved to uspend tJ1c 42d rule; and, 
rfhat thP St.·nne be read a third tirne no"·~ 
• 
pon \\ luch the yeas and nn) ::s \Vere ordered; 
·y cas 22: 1 a y;::, 4 . 
• 
Those \vho voted in the afTirn1ntirc "·ere, 
1\fp~~rs. Andro , 
Barton, 
Hrierh, 
" Eri (rrrs -=--~ 
Bunker, 
\1lbert~on 
t~od<.lnrd 
I Iacklctnan .. 
• 
{ Iepncr 
Jav, 
• 
LC\\ 1~, 
l\lcCulloch, 
l\c,vcll 
Robcrt~ou, 
Rocrcr'- .. ;::) 
rl'bosc who YO{(ld in the negative \YCre, 
1\Ic~srs . BerrY, I~elkncr .. 
• • 
Blair 
~o the n1otion ''as agreed to; and .. 
Snlcs .. 
...,tcelc, 
R \\pearingen, 
'fhornton, 
\ :Val "·orth. 
\~7lbon, 
'pcakcr. 
1\ fc~ Ii linn. 
The san1~ read a third tin1c 1)a~-..(\d and title n o-rectl to. 
n 
The follo,vinrr n1e~sn rrc' \Vas r~cciYcd ti·on1 the t ouncil bv ·~ 0 , .I 
retary, \I r. Fales~ 
• 
• 
~Ir. ~r"ak r-'rhe Counvil have pas~sed, 
• 
• 
• 
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o. J • 3, 11. J • file n act to legahze the act of certain 1oad coln-
n IS ionct· in ''a hington county. 
'] he ,ouncil ha' c concurred in the atncnd1ncnt 1nadc by the 1 louse 
to tho n1ncndn1ent of the Cou11 ·il, t 
o. 72, II. H. file, n act to relocate the couut) scat of Ia ton 
county. 
I here\\ ith present for your ignature 
n act to incorporate the ]O\\ a ity ollcgc. 
Joint re olution authorizing the pa) tncnt of 1nonc) to the. ccrctar) 
of the '1 rritory . 
.. 
n tnotion of l\1r. l.Jewi , 
'I h I {ou c adJOUrned. 
. 11 · l L 1 . fi lc b1ll rcgu latin~ 1na rriagc · 
'' as rcsun1cd in con1n1ittec of the "hole Jr. 1\1c ,ulloch 111 the 
chair: and 
\fi r on1e tin1c spent therein. th~ on1n1itt c ro ~ and by t] cu 
c hnirn1an reported the sa1ne hack to the ] ouse " ith an1endn1cn t · 
V\ hich \\' rc concurred in. 
I\f t·. \\ il on n1o\ cd to refer the a me to a select con1mittce; 
\~ hich "a losi. 
1r. 1cl\1illan tnoved 
r['o t ll1Clld the sixth Jine of the fourth ection, b\ t1•1king OUl "fift. ,.~ 
and in crting t'" lve. ~ , 
1r. 1\oger 1no\ ed to an1end the aJncndtnent b. in"' 1 ting ' twenl) 
fh c. , 
dh i ion of the qu tion \\ a called for and had· 
\nd the que tion taken U} on tt·iking out and agreed to. 
'I he que tion "as then taken upon in_erting 'h ·cnt\ .fi, e ·~ and n 
hrc d to. 
1\lr. J ay anoved 
'I a1nend th •th sccuon, L) addtng the folio\\ 111e: 
J ro id d, uoth1ng in this: a ·t sh· II be o on trued ru to uJlc:-r fi 1 
''a' ' nh th 111 d ot n1 UlHPI of nn r h 1 ~o j u 
. -
• 1natr11non\ . 
• 
\\ 1. 1 "l I t 
• 
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1\I r ... ~ewell n1oYcd to strjke out all after the enacting clause; 
P ending "hich, 
l\J r. I-Iepner tnoved 
1"'o atnend by in erling the follo\ving section: 
Sec. 4. 1'hat no 1ninist ~r of the gospel or priest of an; chri~tia n 
denon1i nation ~ s hall he authorized by la,,r to sole•nnjze the r· tes of rna-
• 
trimony., in this T'crritory, until such n1inister or pt·ic t Ju ve cau-ed 
to be recorded in the ofticc of the Clerk of the district Court of the 
county, in " 'hich he proposes to .. olen1nize the rites of n1atrin1ony his 
Jicen~e or the credentials of hi.., clerical character, and J1aYe obtained 
fron1 such clerk a certificate under his hand and official ~eat that the 
• 
satnc is duly recorded in his office. 
I r. Bartou n1oved a call of the I lou e .. ' ' hich "·as had and absent 
-
n1en1bers sent for "ho appearing in their seats; 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. 1\ndros, 
'fhc ft1rther cull of the IIouse \\'as dispensed \vith. 
'rhe question \ras then taken upon :\fr. Tiepner s an1endnJent by yeas 
and navs: 
~ 
·yens 1 , i ny 8. 
'rho e " rho voted in the affirmatiYc \rerc, 
J\1 ess rs. 1\ n d ros, Cui bert...., on, 
Barton: l•.,elkner, 
Berry~ Goddard 
Blair, 1 Incklmnan, 
J3rierl y, l ler.n ~r, 
Bunker, - Le\vis. • 
'fhose " ·ho voted in the ne.gativc \ver 
J\lcssrs. Bri!!gs. Rocrers 
'-''- 0 ' 
.l'lv, ~ ale~, 
"\ well, \Vcaringen, 
1\Jr. '~; 1l~on tJ1en n1oYcd . 
i\1cCu1Ioch, 
I l\1illan .. 
Hobert son 
l teel 
\ 1 ahvort h, 
~ peaker. 
'rhornton 
\Vilson. 
1'o amend the Gth section, by adding the followin<T: 
Provided, 'I'hat nothiug in thi act shall be so constru:\d as to require 
nny rehgious dcnonlination to file their certificates \vith the Clerk of 
the Court, i~)r record, \vhen they rnny in accordance \vith their church 
rleciplinc, n1ake and keep a record of the same~ unles~ they see proper 
so to do. 
l Jpon \vhich thr yea ... and nays \verc order~d· 
"\_:- - .... ) 
.t 0as ·1 ~ _ ~t vs .._ I . 
• 
'fhose "ho Yoiccl in the affirn11.tivc "crC' . 
'\f< ssrs. Bunker, ~tcclc. 
\C'\V ·II. rl'hornto11. 
'l'ho~P \\' ho vof rd in lltn 11 
\frssr~ .\nclrn , 
Hu rt<.•Il, 
• gn f 1 VC \VCl'~, 
< ;oddard, 
1 1 «l c k 1 c n1 n 11 
R ol crt son, 
RorrPr~, 
r 
!\Ics~rs. Be r , 
Bla"r·, 
B 
\.ner, 
u 1n n t \\as 1 st. 
• 
If pncr, 
Ja;, 
L ' . 
1\I ( I ch, 
1 
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Sa e, 
' can n, 
a \ orth, 
pe ker. 
the 
h 1 t 1 o on to s 1 "kc out a I afier 
l 
1 
1\ es r . 
' 
' 
'rho e ' l o ' ed 10 the n 
1 Ie :sr . B · n, 
Bi 
Ct on, 
God rd, 
II c I 1 1( n, 
So th 1 o on ' as lost. · 
1\tr. \\ ilson moved 
\ 1 , 
' 
n, 
' 1e, 
) 
' och, 
1 Ian, 
s 
·non, 
'~ h l th, 
\:VII on. 
Ro0 ers, 
~ a ' 
S\\ earin0 en, 
peaker. 
To 1nd fin it l y pos pone tl e conside ahon of the sa1ne. 
C pan \\ hich the yeas a d na) s "ere ordered; 
"Yeas 12, ays 13. 
Those 'vho \ oted in th~ affirn atn c "ere, 
Messrs. Andros, • Bunker, 
Berry, clkner, 
Blair, e\\ ell 
Briggs, obertson, 
Those who voted in the ne0 ative \verc, 
Messrs. Barton, Jay, 
Bu rly, Le\\ s, 
• 
Go da1d, l\ cCulloch, 
I-I k e1nan, Me 1 l n, 
II n r; I{o0 rs, 
So the m ion \ as lost; 'vhen, 
On tnotioo of l\Ir. Barton, 
Steele, 
'l'hornton, 
~'alworth , 
\Vilson. 
Sales, 
S\vearingen, 
Speaker. 
The b1ll ' as 01 dered to be engrossed aud read a third time to-mor-
• ro,v. 
No. 92, II. R. file, A bill to authorize the County Commis.,joners of 
Scott and Lee counties, to grant licence ; 
'iV1th tl1e report of the con11nitree to "ho1n the san1e was referred, 
~as tal en up, and report concutred 1n; ''hen, 
39 
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On n1otion of lVI r. R obertson, 
1'he sa1ne )Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-
lnorro\v.. by yeas and na. s; 
.-eas 16; a ·s 1 0 . 
• 
1'hose ,,·ho voted in t.he nffirn1atiYe "'ere, 
J\iessrs. l1lair 1\1cCulloch .. 
13rierl ,. , I\fcl\fillan, 
• })unker N e\\·ell, 
Goddard, Robertson, 
Jay, ~ales . 
Le,vis, Steele, 
Those \Yho voted 1n the negative \vere, 
\{essrs. 1-\..ndros, Culbertson, 
Barton, 1-'..,elkner 
Berry Hackleman, 
• 
Briggs, I-Jepner, 
S ,,·eari ngen, 
'"fhornton, 
'~7 ah,·orth, 
, ,-ilson. 
Rogers, 
Speaker. 
The follo,ving n1essagc \vas received fro1n he Council, by lr. Fales, 
thei1 'ecretarv: 
• 
l\.Lr. Speaker-rfhc Council have passed, 
1o. 97 .. II. R. file, .. \.n act to locate a Territorial road in Henry and 
• 
' Vashington countie , and 'acate a part o .. a 'Territorial road in said 
count:es. 
No. II .. I-l. IL file~ n act to relocate a part of the 'ferritorial road 
leading frorn Burlington to lo" a City. 
No. :3, C. file, Au act to organize, govern and decipline the militia. 
1 ~ o. 77, C. file, • n act to regulate conYeyances. 
Also ' ith a1nend1nent~ 
1-o. 115, 1~1. R . file, A bill for 1 he relief of the suretie~ of public of-
ficers in certain cases. 
I here" ith pr~sent for your signature 
1\ n act for tl e l1~nitation of actions and for a voiding vexatious Ia 'v 
suit . 
~~n act to vacate a part of the plat of the to,vn of Port ... llen, and 
to legalize the relocation of a part of a Territorial road . 
. A.n act concerning 1nortgages. 
J\.n act 1·elati, c to tha tin1c of taking effect o the 1(. 's of the pres-
• 
ent ses~1on. 
I here\vith return 
.: n act to authonzc 'I'hon1a i\fcCrany and Jas. 
n felT) across the .. Ii ·sissippi river at l)ubuque. 
,hurchtnan to k ep 
• 
I 
c 
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An act to define the duties of 'r~rntona gen anJ fc r other p · >o 
gas. 
1 he sarne ha' tng been stgned by the Pres1dent of the Council. 
l ro. 56, C. file, An act to establish ne\V counties and define their 
boundaries in the late cession from the Sac and I1'ox Indians, and for 
other purposes; 
\ i h the report of the co1nmit4.ee, to \\ hon1 the same ''as referred, 
was tak n Uf , aud considered s paratelv. 
1'he questi n b ino- upon concurrin In the 1st amendment of th 
comrn"ttce, ' h1· h uas to striiie out "D 'is" alld inser "lVIusquakeP;·' 
( pon ,~ hich the yeas a 1d nays ' et e ordered; 
): ... ea 13; ... ays 13. 
'!''hose \Vho voted in the affirn1ative \vere, 
Messrs. Andros, Hac de1nan, 
Barton, l\1c~1lllan, 
Blair, Newell, 
Brierly, Hogers, 
Goddard, 
1"'hose '\ ho voted in the negative \vere, 
~iessrs. Berry, 1-Iepner, 
Briggs, Jay, 
Bunker, I..Jew1s, 
Culbertson, I\1cC'ulloch, 
l:t'eJ kner, 
So the n1otion "as lost. 
Thornton, 
\~Tal\\ orth, 
Wilson. 
Speaker. 
obertson, 
Sales, 
Steele, 
s" earingen, 
'rhe question \vas then tal\.en npon the a1nendments to the second 
and third sections, and agreed to. 
'fhe question \Vas then taken upon the a1nendment to the 4th sec-
• tlon; 
Upon "~ hich a division of the question \Vas called for. 
And upon the question, 
Shall the I~ouse strike out? 
The yeas and nays v. ere ordered ; 
1'eas 20, 1 a) s 6. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \Vere, 
1\1essrs. udros, Culbertson, 
Barton, Felkner, 
Berry, Goddard, 
Blair, Hackleman, 
Brierl), Ilepncr, 
Briggs, ~lcCulloch, 
Bunker, l\1cl\1illan, 
Tho e '' ho ' oted iR the negative \Vcre, 
Jewell, 
J{ o bert son, 
H.ogers\ 
Sales, 
'iV ahvorth. 
pEtaker. 
• 
08 
ssrs. Jay, 
.. 
I~e,vis .. 
So the motion \Vas agreed . 
L OF 'ri-IE 
Steele .. 
S\\·earin en, 
T hornton, 
,~-ilso1 . 
• 
The question 'vas then taken upon inserting ".lana on;' " put and 
agreed to. 
'fhe question \Vas then taken upon agreeing to 
the 5th section. 
'fhe yeas and na) s were ordered; 
Yeas 20 .. lTays 6. 
'fhose \\'ho voted 1n the affinnative "'ere 
.1essr--. Andros, FelkneL 
Barton Goddard 
Berry Hacl·len1au, 
Blair, Hepner, 
Brierl T\1cCulloch, 
.. ' Briggs, 1cMillan, 
Bunker, IJe,vell, 
T hose \vho Yotcd in the negative 'verc 
Messrs. Culbertson, Le\\ris 
Ja -, Steele, 
• 
So the motion \Vas agreed to. 
the amendtnent to 
Robertson , 
Rogers .. 
~ ales 
\ 1V al ,·.rorth . 
I 
\~·n~on, 
Speaker. 
Sv~·earingen, 
Thornton. 
T he amendments of t 1c co1nmittcc to the sixth, seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth sections, 'vere then agreed to. 
Mr. Barton then n1oved to an1end the first section by striking o t 
" Davis," and inserting "1\Iassaaskuc." 
\Vhich ''as lost. 
1\f1·. Rogers 1noved to amend the rst section by striking out "Davis" 
and inserting "Seponoma; ~' 
Upon which tl e yeas and nays \\·ere ordered: 
Yeas 14; rays 12. 
Those 'vho votP.d in the affinnative \vere, 
Messrs. Andros Goddard, 
Barton, Haclde1nan, 
Blair, Jay, 
Brierly, lV!cl\Iillan. 
Bunker, 1e,vell, 
"rhose who vo ed )n the ncgative 'vere, 
Messrs. Berry, I-Iepner, 
Briggs, I~c\vis, 
Culber tso11, 1\1 'Culloch, 
Felkner. Robertson , 
t;.)o the amendtnent was agreed to; 'rhen 
Rogers, 
\\ ahvorth, 
\~7ilson, 
Speaker. 
Sale~, 
Steele, 
~,vearingen, 
Thornton. 
On tnollon of lL Ro~er 
1 he 2 r "a lS[ 1 
h r d 1 
r. ' ah or 1 
o. T. 
sur r t I 
1 
\\hi h ,, lf 111. 
1 . '' l ~ I Th t t ·o 
n ' h J e sand r • } 1-, ... 14. a 
l. I IVES 
n . 
1 tl , p s d and tttle agreed to. 
t t \\ hon1 'vas ref crt ed. 
1 n a 1 h 1 JZ u r the 'fcrritorial 'I rea .. 
u1n t th I ru orv under the act 
1 
I I "1 h a1 1 nd 1ents; 
h rd hmc to.Jnorro~v . 
0 d 1 d; 
h \\} \O e )I) l affir nat ' ' c1e, 
1 I • Rog rs, • r 
~ ,al 
' n 
' ' ah' orth, 
' 
I I I 1 ' Speaker. 
• 
Th e '' 1 o 'oted in the n \V re 
iess1 ::s. B n , Stee]e 
r 
' 
l h ~ \V ar1ngen, 
B I 
' 
, 'I hornton, 
, • 1lson 
R n, 
0 t n' I 5; • ' } 
' On r o 1r I. 
, 
m 
' 
I ta • 
• 
. 7 3, C. fi , An a t t o z , d1 1pl no and govern the 1n1htln . 
And, 
o. 77, . fi I An act t ' r 
vi.4U a r t o 
o. 11. , II. R. file, An a t fC r th h f f ecuritles of pubhc officers 
10 c rt 1 ; 
Being r tu n fr m th Co nc 1 ' 1th an1endments, \vas taken up 
and am nd ~ on urr d ; ' h n, 
On motion of :\1 r. Ba1 ton, 
The 1-lou adJo rned. 
,.. 1 0 JUUR. AL OF rl'l-IE 
T'UI~ D.AY l\fOH1 11 G, l:j'EBRUARY 14, 1 43. 
'fhe I-lou:se n1et pur:suant to adjournn1ent. 
_ Ir. :Felkner pr ntcd the accoun .. of F. II. Lee; \\ hich, 
On n1otion of .. Ir. Felkuer, 
\¥as rc1erl ed to the comm .. ttee on exnenditures . 
• 
.,. I·. IIa I 1 non I '" rant d introdu ed 
_.,. o. I·J6, I . , . , . oin r sol ion relatn e to the preparation, in-
dexing and di · · n o · th r \ i ed stat tes; 
\ hich \ras r ad a ,. r t t' rne; ... d, 
On motion of .1r. \Vilson, 
The san1e was referred to the committee on expenditures. 
1\l r . \ 7 ilson, fi·onl the con11nittce on to,vnship and county boundaries, 
, to \vhon1 "a referred the petition of citizens of the attached part of 
\ ra hington countw·, l) inJ south of Skunk river, a king to be attached 
to Jefferson count\, for judicial purpose ha' e had the san1e under 
consideration. and b ~re, e it to be inexpedient to grai..t the prayer of 
said petiti<?ners, and asked to be discharged f:ozn the further consider-
ation of the subject. 
Jvlr. Brigg"', fi·o1n the cornmittee on enrolled bill .. , ha' e e_ ·an1ined 
A.n act organizing a Board of County Con1n1issioners in eacl coun-
ty . 
. An act to legalize the acts of certain road co1nmissioners in ' ·ash-
ington county . 
. An act to relocate the county seat of Clayton county. 
_.t\n act to relocate a part of the 'I erritorial road leading fron1 Bur-
lington to lo\va City . 
.ltn act to ]ocate a 'Territorial road in Henry and \Vashington coun-
ties, and vacate a part of a Territorial road in said counties. 
An net for the Telief of securities of public officers in certain case~ . 
.. ~ nd find the satne to be colTectl y enrolled. 
1r. I-Iepner, from the com1nittee on expenditures, to 'vhotn '\1as re-
fe rred .. 
No. 123, H. R . file, Joint resolution allo\vina pay to Peter Conboy; 
AnJ , · 
-o. 76 C. fi le Joi nt resolution for the relief of the e~t~te of Ja tne.s 
AI. I-I a ,,. ki ns deceased. 
J 1 
Reported the san1c back !o the liou c and recotnmended their indef-
inite postponetnent. 
• l r. Le,\vis ~ on leaYe granted, introduc d 
-o. 127, II. R . {ile A bill to atnend au art entitled an act to allow 
and regulate the action of right and the action of cjectrnent; 
\V hich \Vas read a first ti1ne; ' hen, 
On \notion of l\1r. Lewis, • 
1'he 42d rule \\·as suspended and the sa1ne read a third titne; a nd, 
On motion of i\Ir. Levris, 
The san1c was referred to a select comn1ittee of one from each elec-
toral di trict. 
'fhe Chair appointed l\Iessrs. Le" is, \.ndros, Berry, Brierly; Bun1·cr, 
Culbert on, Felkner, Goddard, flacklcman and Jay. said con1n1ittee. 
r. Lew is on lea,·e granted, introduced 
No. 12 , H. R. file, A bill to lecralizc the acts of \Yilliatn StanlY, ol 
administrator, and 1\tlr.ry DuYalt, (late l\Iary Jackson,) administratri.-
of the es ate of Lemuel G. Jackson, deceased, and all of \-an Buren 
countv; 
'' as read a first ti111e; 'vhcn, 
On IUOtion of r i r 0 Le \Vis, 
rfhe 42d rule \YaS SUSpended and the same read U second and third 
time. 
1\1r. Rogers moved • 
rro amen l the title of the SU01C by adding, '·all of,~ an Buren coun .. 
+'\.··'' 
'J ' \~ hich \\ s arrreed to. 
The q estion "·as then taken upon the passage of the bill ~ 
Put, carried and title agreed to. 
--o. 122, .1.I. R. file, A bill to legalize the aGts of J atnes l\1. Denson, 
an acting Ju tice of the Peace, in and for Linn county; 
'.~'as read a ~econd tin1 ; \V Len, 
On ntotion of :1r. Berry, 
1'he 42d rule 'vas supendcd, and the san1n read a second and third 
tin1 , p·t sed and ti le agreed to. 
_ i r. BarJ.on asked and obtained leave of absence for l\fessrs. l\ Ior-
gan a Ad Culbcr son. 
lr. N C\\ ell asked and obtained leave of aosence for l\L·. Sales. 
1 he follo\ lnrr n1essaae w·as then rccci\ ed frotn the Governor by· 
b b 
Mr. Stull: 1 
L ( ~ J~xEcUTIYE DEPAR'r)IE~T, '2_ 
et\ Iowa City, 14th of February, 1843. S 
I return t0 the Ifouse of J{epresentati\'CS in ·which it 9riginate<tl,Ja b1ll 
~ntitlcd "alf art to d}, orce . ~crfaih person~ fhcretn na H1f:ld~ ,,~ \VltJl._r:r.tj 
~p~ctions to if. 
• 
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This bill pro\ ides for dh arcing no less than nineteen couples, 'vho 
}Ja\ e been ]a,viully joined in tn· rriage .• It proposes to rend n~sunder 
... he n1ost sacred ti s by "' "ch tn tnbers of tl c h man fa1nily can be-
.. ome conn ete ], d cpl. i .. ' hi in the consequenc , th~ unoffending 
offi pring of thos 1n·1r · at d 1 a' in., them to the 1nor i ) · 1g con-
sciousnes th ' ' I 1 1 \ I ir i n , ancls 
branded b) a 1 ' 1 I i n, ' b in un'' orthy 
of the r Ia ion i .. 1 "h · n h I r. 
t an cuI 1 1 i 1 1 · n, t} c r senta-
ti\ es adop d a I ·I t t 1t ' · xpcdient to 
pass la\\ s au nul n i ·h ' r 1 1ains 
UI re' ok , oth r 1 • 1 E nee it Is 
reas nable to p1 ::su a ic iot s for 
let)sla i ·e iu l' d to ha\ e 
notice of the n, ' r I r s ed sat-
isfied that no such le b cout 1 aL ~ that body, at 
the pre .. ent session. in e the d I i n of that r olution, an act has 
p~~sed boll bl-anches of he L 0 islatur , and has b cot 1e a }9\V, decla-
ring the causes for \\ hich dtvorces shall be d creed by the courts, and 
prescribing the InannEtr of proceeding in such cases. This act seen1s 
• to n1c, to e1nb ·ac all the ordinar · causes for v hich divorces are usu-
ally dernanded. It tnakes pro\ i~ion for hearing the parties, and gives 
tho::se against "hon cau es of dh orce arc alleged, an oppor unity of 
demanding legal and co1npetent ti u h of such allegations. 
• If to the dis olu ion of a conne ion so i1nportan , by a decree of 
your courts, it is d med p ·ope to gi' e the party accused an opportu-
nity to be heard, and to guard a 0 ainst the danger of jnjustice, from an 
ex parte proceeding, "hy are those saf~ guard" to fairness and ju-tice 
less neces ... ary, \\hen th .... illne result is to be produced by an act of leg-
islation? \1\ hy not sumn1on the individuals ,·hose rights are to be ef: 
fee ted by your acts? ' ·hy not give then1 an oppertunity to cross ex. 
a1nin '! the" itncsses upon\\ hose evidence their 1nost i1nportant interests 
are to be decided, aud upon" hich, in 1nost ca es, their future respecta-
bility a1 d staLdinv in society is o epend. 
'The ·e is an int ·inc;ic cruelty, as \lJ ell as manifest in.1usti e, in releas-
ing a 1nan from the sole1nn oblio-at ·on entered into at the alter to ~'love 
v • \& 
and cherish" a helpless aJ. d confiding" on1an, and at the same tin1e to 
stig1natize her as un,vorthy to claitn the perfon1ance of the contract, 
. \\'ithout even granting her the privileges secured by the constitution 
and la\VS of every fi·ec country, to persons accused of the n1ost trivial 
ofiences, of being informed oft he nature and cause of the accusation" 
and of b ing heard by themselves and their counsel. 
It is held by 1nany \Vhose opinions are entitled to respect, 1 hat the 
ohligations coatracted by ht sband and "iJe> on being unired in mar-
riage, are of that de cription which "'ere intended to be protected by 
that pro\ is1on of the C 'on· i uti on of the I nlted ~ta cs \vhi h pr -
0 
1 
t 
11 
n 
( 
( 
t 
u 
0 
n 
E 
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htbiLs to the several States th enactment of any Ia w •' jmpar1ng the 
obligation of contracts·" but whether they constitute a CONTRACT with .. 
1 n the rneaning of the eypre ... ion as used in the onsti tution, or not, 
1t rnu t be conceded that the undertaldng i of at least as high import 
to the partie , and of 1nore intere t to tho e connected 'vitn them, and 
to seciety in general, than any contract merely effecting pecuniary 
rnatters and ought not therefore to be abrogated or ' itnpnired,'' but up-
on the cleare t evidence of neces ity and upon the fullest opportunity 
iven of thorough in\'e tigation in the pre ence of the parties or their 
pecia~l r authorized representativ . 
'1 he theory of our governrnent teach that the mo t perfect curi-
t to libert., and to individual r1ghts 1 to he found in the di tribution 
of it po\\'er ~ mong three dt tinct bod1 of 1naaistracy, and the con-
finetn nt of each 'vtthin the ph ere pre cr1bed by the onstitution fo r its 
action. I ub1n1 then, that the concurr nt x rei e of the power to 
dt oh c the bonds f rnatrirnony by the legislative and judicial de-
par n1cn i n departure, and a dang rous one, frotn the principles of 
ur govern1nent and ouaht to cea . If the power conferred by Jav1 
upon the JUdiciary nrc found too hn1ited 1 t then1 be enlarged; till 
curing o the partie implicated the unalienable and invaluable right 
of defi ndirH' then1 h es and of demanding the production of legal and 
omp nt 'ad nee again t then1, befor sen encc of divorce is pr6-
nounc d 
I ha\ e h re ofore gn en a reluctan appro' al to a"ts afl" cting individ-
ual ca of tlu ktnd but n1ore Jn ture reflection and an e. amination 
of our tatu book , tn connection '' 1th thi btll ati fies me that to 
tnuch facility and ncouragernen ha be n given to applicQ.tions for 
1 oi lative Interposition an uch case and rha at \\ ill be rnore afe and 
mor con i. tent 'dth the principle of our governmen t to }eave th6m 
o judicial ac 1011, than to continue I gi lat for each particular case. 
J IJ T IIAi\1HE R .• 
r mouon of 1r. I e ~i , 
he a mo "a .. ordered to he on the tab I . 
o. 73, . file, An act to or ani7£, disctplinQ and govern the n1ilit1t1. 
\a read a cond tim · \\hen 
1.a tnouon of r. Tew II, 
Tho arne ' a referred o the con1nuttee on military affairs. 
o. 77, . fil n act to regulate conv yancc ; 
\ a r ad a second tirn ; wh n, 
n motton of .. 1r. Ro er , 
r 1 he 2d ru)c \\'8 tl p ncJed; and 
1 h nrn r ad a hard hm , pa cl and t1tl agreed o. 
I he ~ llo'' 1ng 1nc '1"'~ \\, r ., cd front the 'ouncil, by l r. 
th 1 r\ 
.. 
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.i\1 r . • • pcal~cr-' I he ,ouncil have pasc:;ecJ, 
.. 
1 o. 11 U, ll. ]{. fi lc, \ n act to locate a 'fcrri to ria 1 roatl fron1 a cer-
• 
tai n point un the 'ferritorial road leading frotn Bloon1ington lo Iowa 
,ity, and to the rapids on Cedar river . 
• 
1o. :_, C. file An act at1thorizing Daniel ~'1n1cncl ... . \Y. 1 fughe"' , 
to sell certaiu reul estate. 
No. 124, II. lL file l~n act to locate a rrerritorial road ju 1Jouisa 
and \ Vashington counties. 
'I'he Council haYe concurred in all the t:llncndtnents n1adc 
IIouse to 
the 
No. 64, C. file, n act defining crin1e ... and punishmel)ts· 
I1;.xcept tl1at 1nadc in the econd line of the 36th section , to '' hich 
they have disagreed . 
'I' he ouncil ha' e J1 agreed to all the a1nendn1cnL n1ade by the 
1 louse~ to 
! ... o. 56, C, ftle .. \n act toe tablish ne"· countip-- n11d dcJin their 
bou ndaries in the late cc .... sion fro1u thb J~nc and Fo · 1nc1ians. and fo r 
other purpo""cs. 
' 'he act to diYor ·e ,,crtain perz:sons therein na1ned . l cincr returned 
from the ,overnor "ith his objections thereto. "as taken up; 
\nd upon the q ue:Stiou, 
"J all the bill pass by a con;;titutioua l n ajori t: . 
. rhe y a. and na \ ~ \\ere ordered: 
• • 
·r eas 16: rlu.) s 7 . 
.. 
'{'hose \\ ho voted in the affi.nnati\'c 'rerc . 
.; 
J\1essr~. J\ndro . (~oddard ~ 
• 
Bnrfoll 1 facldcnlnlt, 
J3clT) : ( I~pner: 
Brier! v. Lc,vis 
• Briggs~ l' lcCnlloch 
Fe' I k11er, 
'l'h0s' who ' ot'"·d iu the lle<TaLi ve '' ore b 1\ lc~sr"' . BJair, 1\l cl\Ii llan. 
Bunker. Robertson , 
J ay, 
• ~ ·u the bill pas~cd . 
Rogers, 
S teele 
1 • 
:--;,vcan ngc11 , 
J'horn tc 11. 
\ \"" ah\'Orth, 
\Yil~on , 
_ ro. fi5, C. file . 1\n act deliniucr the nun1bcr of ·opies of the ]a,\ s of 
the present scs~ton to he pnblislH;d. aud the rn de of their dist ribution. 
Being returned fron1 !he Coun ·il \Vit h ~ tncnd n1011t , the stune '~ere 
t;Oncu r red in: "hen 
l}n n1 otion of l\Tr. l\i clVIillan , 
' l ' hc ~:.unr. was ordcr~"tl to b' f~ngrusscd t:tnd read •t tbirL ti:lJe tr -
HlOlTOW. 
l 
.a-o . .t:l II. H. file . . \n act allo,,ing the h !det'" nf a (·harfPrt crc(t 
a dan1 aero s the 1Jes l\loines ri\ er. c.: 
Being returned fron1 the Council "ith a1ncndtucuts. the sarne 'n~r 
conc urred in · ''hen 
On rnotion of l\1r. Lewis, 
'J'he 4 ~d rule "'a~ su "'pen Jed; and . 
rl'he an1e reacl a third tin1e, passed and title agreed to. 
I\ir. Barton . fron1 the con1mittce on engrossed bills. have exan1ined 
1 Jo. 9· 11. I . file . A bill to authorize the Board of 10unty Cornrnis-
. oncrs of ...,cott and Lee counties, to grant lecense to Pilots, '-c.; 
And 
... To. ll2 IJ. E . file An act regulating n1arriages; 
1\nd find the sarne to be correctly engrossed. 
o. 92, II. R. file, A bill to authorize the Board of ounty Cmn-
• 
missioners of Scott and IJee counties to graut liceHses; 
\ Vas read a third tin1e; anlJ 
pon the question of the passage of the same, the yeas and nays 
v.·~re ordored; 
.. r eas 1 4 · J a; s 7. 
'T'hosc \\ ho 'oted in the aflinnati\ e '\ere, 
• 1 ~ssrs. Barton. Ja, . 
• 
Blair I£" i .. , 
Brie1 l; . Ic ,ulloch 
Bunl,cr 1 c. iillan 
Goddard C'\ ell, 
'rho e "ho YOt d in the 110gative '\ere 
1essrs. Andros. J .. ell ner, 
Berry, IJackleJnau, 
]~ri <r<rs, 0~ 
• o the bill pas<:cJ and title "as ngrced to. 
RobertSOIJ, 
l tcele 
s \\'earingen, 
rrhornton. 
I Iepner 
Hogers. 
'J he folio\\ ing n1e sage ''as rerei\ ed fron1 the Council L) l\fr. Fales, 
their • ecreta r) : 
I r. l ,peaker-'t'he Council ]Hn c passed 
. o. >2, ,_ file An act to pre\ cnt injur) by dogs; 
nd 
""o. 1 ,. file. Joiut resolution for the relief of Au lrew Loeran. 
'I he ,oun ·il ha' e indefinitely postpon 'ld 
.,.o. 1 o:~ , 11. H. file, na--t t reloratt a purl f the '1 erritorin l ruad 
froJn JJ~ venport to _!arion; 
\l~o. 
:o .. lO , I f. H. file, \u act for th•3 organization 01 County 
o~•cOes and to rcgulat~ the practice of ph) sic awl surger). 
I h r \\ iLh pr~s ut for ; our signature, 
\ledicul 
• 
• 
310 .. 
An act authorizina the several Boards of County Con1n1issioner~, 
to grant permits for ~on~tructing dams acros~ navigable rivers. 
The report of the committee on expenditures ,-.,as taken up, and , 
On motion of :1\fr. Felkner, 
No. 76, C. file, A. joint re .. olution for the relief of the estate of Ja!. 
M. Ha,vkins, decra~ed. 
'Vas la1d on the taolc. 
The H ouse then considered 
... -o. 123, H. R. file, Joint resolution allo\\·ing pay to Peter Conboy. 
Mr. Felkner mov<?d 
To amend the same by strik1ng out "t"·el ve dollars," and inserting 
"eiaht·" I:> , 
\Vhich , .. ·as lost; " 'hen, 
On motion of 1\fr. Hepner, 
The san1e \vas indefinitely postponed. 
On motion of l\lr. Rogers, 
The House adjourned. 
~o. 64, C file, An act defining crin1es and punishments; 
Being returned from the Council 'v1th their di~agreement to the 
amendment of the House to the 36th section of said bill. 
On motion of Mr. Rogers, 
The House receded from said amendment. 
No. 112, I·I. R. file, An an regulating marriages; 
Was read a third time; and, 
On the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays 'verc ordered. 
Yeas 13, 1Jays 9 . 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirn1ative 'vere, 
1\1essrs. Barton, H ackleman, 
Blair, Hepner, 
Br1erl y, Le,vis, 
Culbertson. 1\fcCulloch, 
Goddard, McMillan, 
Those who Yoted 1n thr lH'gattve were. 
Vle.::srs . Berry, Felkner, 
Bnggs, 'J"e"·elL 
Bunker. ~tPel~, 
Rogers, 
Swearingen, 
Speaker. 
Thornton, 
\Valworth . 
\Vtlson. 
] 
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So the bill passed ana the title \\' US agreed to. 
No. 2. C file, 1\ bill authorizing Daniel ~1neud and Clayton W. 
Hughes to sc 11 certain real estate; 
'\! as read a tirst time. 
l\;lr. 1\lc lillan n1oved 
'fhat the 42d rule be suspended and rhe bill be read a. second time; 
\ V hich \V a') agreed to. 
On motion of l\lr. l\1ci\iillan, 
'fhe sarne \\'as referred to the delegation frorn Henry county 
1 .. o. 56, C. fil , An act to estn. bli h ne\v counties and define their 
boundaries in the late ccss1on fron1 the Sac and Fox Indians, and for 
other purpo es: 
Being returned fron1 the ,ouncil \Vith their disagreernent to the 
nrnendtnent- of the Hou e to said bill; when, 
On motion of iVIr. Barton, 
~rhe I-Iouse insisted upon their amendments. 
1 10. 6:... , C. file, An act to prevent injury by dogs; 
\Vas read a first titne; and, 
On motion of 1\Ir. \Vilson, 
'I'he 42d rule \\'as suspended; and, 
'rhe bill read a second time. 
1\Ir. 1 Tewell tnoved that the satne be indt::fiuitely postponed: 
Upon which question the yea and ua ys \Vel e ordered; 
l or CUS 9, - Tay~ 16. 
'fho::,e \Vho voted in the affirmative \\·ere, 
i\fessr "' . Barto , Bunker, 
Blair I Iepner, 
Briggs Newell, 
'fhose \\'ho voted in the negative 'vere, 
Messrs. Andros, Hacklen1an 
Berry Jay, 
Bnerl y, Lewis, 
,ulbertsou 1\fcCulloch, 
Felkner, !\fci\Iillun 
Goddard, 
So the rnotion was lost. 
Rogers , 
\V1lson, 
~ peaker. 
Robertson, 
Steele, ' 
S\veanngen, 
Thornton, 
'Vahvorth. 
!\1r. Newell 1noved to refer the bill to a select co1nmittee of one fron1 
.ach electoral dtstrict. 
1\f~. Barton moved to amend by instructing snid com1n1ttee to report 
the btll back and recommend its indefinite postponement 
'Vh1~h was lost. 
1'he question 'vas then taken upon r~ferring the bill, and agreed to; 
and, • 
• 
:3 I J C> . n ~ .\ L c •F '1'11 E 
'J'hc C'J.air a ppoi nted l\ 1 ~ sr . .. e' elL Blair. Hri?"a;:; ( ulb r t.~o n. Jtty .. 
.:\[ ·Culloch, H bert on .. 'wnnringcn, 'l'hotnton and \ \ ah\·orth. 
Ou n1otion ofl\ lr. l .. C\\ i ~ 
'I'he Jlou c adjourned. 
'rhe l lou "C 1net pur uant to adjournn1en". 
3. 
'I he follo,ving 1nessagc \\'a~ then recei ''ed fro1n the 10uncil. by their 
~,crctur,·, Ir. Fale : 
l\1 r. ~p aker-'rhe ,ouncil hare pas'"'ell 
.. o. :Jo, U. file , _ 11 ~~ct to allo\v and reaulate tl o a ·tion of ejectJnent; 
[n 'rhich the conc-urrence of the llouse i~ requ stcd. 
Ir. DriQQ." .. pr(l .. Cnted the petition r undr) citizen~ of ( 'harle .. JOI ' 
lo\ ·a . in tclatiou t a certain r rr . charter~ \\ hicb . 
On rnotion of ! r. Jl riggs, w 
\\as referred to the conunittee 011 incorporations. 
~fr . . \..nuro pre::scnted the account of John 1 I. 1\l ·I\inney = \\· ) i h, 
n n1o tion of l\1r. Ar~dros . 
' Yas referred to the con1n1ittee on expenditure . 
I\fr . I~c,\·i .. fron1 the cotnn1ittee to "hon1 \\7 as re err~d 
No. 1 :!7 1 f. 1{. file . 1\n act to anJend nH act entitled an act to ullo"' 
and regula te the action of right and ejcctn1ent : 
Hcported thP. sarne back to the 1 Iou~e ,,·ith arnendn1ents and requ se-
ed its pa "'sngP. . 
• 
~fr . Briggs. fron1 the cornn1ittec on enrolled bill~ . have exan1ined 
An act to lo ·ate a 'ferritorial roud in Loui a and ' Va .... hington coun -
tl s. 
,And . 
.. \n act to locate u eertnin 'f~ rritorial road ther ·in na tn d: 
1\ nd find the ~a me to be correctly enrolled. 
1\fr . l\ f c!\f ilJan, f r 0 n1 the ~011H11it CO to '" honl ' ' n.., l'Gdcwrcd 
o. :! , C. ftlc .\n act ~•u t h,Jri zing 1Ja ni l ~~ 1neac and lav ton \r. 
llughe.., to ~ell ce rtai n real c tat.. . · 
Rcport f'&d tlw s~n1P hnc·k to the l lou e vith the followinrr a1nend· 
rn nl s : 
• 
J 
H 
' 
l 
t 
3l 
In i3rt after th~ '' ord " holder ·· in the 4th line of the sccoi1d s 
the follo\\ inB: ' 'l'o be appointed by the Proba c Judge:, 
• 
CtlOll, 
trike ont the "'ords ·•f\yo third · in the 14th line of the 2d ectio11 , 
and in crt the fuJI ::unoun . '' 
-o. 127: It H. file, 1\. bill to an1end an act entitled an act to allow 
and regulate the action of ~jecttnent; 
Being reported back to the I Iou ·e \\'ith atnend n1en ts, by the cornrnit-
tec to 'vhon1 the same \\'as Teferred: 
\1' as taken up, and ainendtnents concurred in; 'vhen: 
On tnotion of ~1 r. I.Je\vis, 
'rhe 42d rule "as ~u~pended and the arne read a third tin1e. pa~ cd 
and title agreed to. 
o. ·2 C. file . ... \.n act authorizing J auiel ~.A11 ad and Clayton \ V. 
1-Iughcs, to sell CG!rtain real c tate· 
\Yith the r0port of the cotnmittee to '' hon1 th sarne ''as referred; 
\r as taken up, and said report concurred in: ''hen 
On n1otion of .Ir. _ ... ewe], 
'1 he sa1nc \\as ordered to lie on thG table. 
-o. ():- C. file An act d~lin.ng the nun1bcr of copie ·of the Laws 
of the present ~c~::ion to be publbhed, and the 1node of their distribu-
tion. 
• 
\ as read a third titna, pa~sed and t~tle agreed to. • 
::\o. 81 C. file . .Joint resolution iur the relief f .. ndrew I~ogan: 
\\?as rC'ad a fir:::st tiuH.: . 
...o. 36 C. file, \n act to allO\\' and regulate the action of ~jectrncut; 
\\ as read a first tin1e. 
n Jnotion of l\lr. IJewis, 
'rhc 4'2d rulP '''a suspcr•ded and the san1c read n. sr:cond titnr; when, 
n 1notion of 1\i r. i\IclVIillan, 
'l'he hill "as referred to the con1rnittce ou the judic1ar:'. 
1 r. Fell, I cr presented the account of th ... Po t l\last r. 
ir. fell ncr 1110\ ed to refer the ~atne to the conuuittee on expendJ .. 
ture . 
1r. l Iepner 1novcd to arnend the 1notion by iustructiug said conHnit-
tee, to rcquJ re the Po. t J\1aster to l11alH~ oath as to the corrcctnescs or 
said a ~ount. 
l pon \ lairh the yeas and na vs " rc ordered~ 
) a~ ".? l ; ..... a ys 2. · 
l'hos \\ ho 'otcd Hl th ·dllnnati\ C" \\ere-
• 
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1essr . Barton, I-.Iaclde1nan Roger , 
Berrv. 11:epner ..... ales, 
• • 
Blair, Ja r 
.. 
teele, 
• Brierly, J.Je\\ IS, \vearJngen, 
Briggs, 1\!cCulloch, Thornton, 
J\1 cillillan, \ Val \VOrth, Bunket, 
Culbertson, Newell, \~1 llson. 
(~oddard .. Robertson, ,pcaker. 
'r hose 'vho voted in the negat ive ·were , 
J\fessrs . . Andros: Felkner. 
So the amendtnent \Vas agreed to. 
T he question " e1 then taken upon the motion to refer, put and a-
greed to. 
l\f r. Felkner presented the petition of John Ha \\'kin , relative to un-
paid postage of lust year. 
J\fr. Felkner mo,·cd to tnke from the table, 
... o. 76, . file Join t rc olution for the relief of the c tate of James 
' M. Ha'\ kins, deceased. 
\ fh1 ch \\ a"1 agreed to: \\rhen 
n motion of l\i r. F elkner, 
The 42d rule \\ a, '-ll"'pcnded: a nd 
'fhe same read a thn·d tune, passed and title agreed to. 
'1\Ir. _ ... e\\·cll , fro1n the select co1nn1ittee, to " 'hon1 'vas referred, 
\ o. 62, C. file: 1\n act to prevent injury b.· dogs; 
Reported the ·arne ba k to the IIou~e \vith nn amendment ; 
' Y'hich \\as agreed to; \vhen , 
On motion of 1\fr. 1\ndro , 
T he 42d rule \\as supcndcd; a nd, 
T he sa.1nc read a th1 rd titnc, pas~ed and title agreed to. 
1\fr. 1-:Iepner, from the select committee, to \\·hom \\'as refer red, 
~o. 126, Il 1{. file, Joint rCl"olution relative to the preparation, in -
dexing and distribution of the rc \ i~cd statute~ · 
Repor ted a ubstitute for the same; 
' ' hich " ·as read a first tin1c. 
1r. l\fc lilian moved to amend the 6 th line of the I "t section bY in-
er ting after the " ·ord ' revised," the " 'ords 'or ordered to be repr1n. . "' 
ted.,, 
1Vhich motion "·as agreed to. 
The qucsllon \vas then taken upon the adoption of the substitute, put 
a nd agreed to. 
:\fr. Andros 
following: 
n1ovcd to an1cnd the second section Lv insert ing the 
• ,.1 
J 
' 
u 
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Pro\ 1de l nothing in the-..e resolution hall be so con trued as to au-
thorize the pa) n1cnt of an y of the expen es included incurrt d by the 
passage of the aboYe resolutions, to be paid out of the 'I erritorial 'rrea-
surv . 
• 
\\ hich \\ as agreed to. 
1\f r. Rogers n1oved 
'J'o aanend the th line of the l st sec ion, by striking out the \vord 
"required' and inser ing the \vord authorized·' 
' hich ' ' as agreed to. 
'f he que tion "as then taken upon the adoption of the 1st section, 
b) ) eas and nays; 
ca 23, a) s 3. 
'rho c " ho ' otcd in t h 
Ie sr . \ndro~, 
1 arton, 
Berr\ 
Blair, 
1 rierly, 
Bngg , 
Bunker, 
C'ulbert:sou, 
affirn1atn e 'ere, 
I elkncr 
I Iackleman, 
II pncr 
Lc\\ 1s, 
1c ullo h, 
Ic 1illan 
1 ogers, 
1 obert on 
~ ales, 
teele, 
• ~ '' eannge1 , 
'I horn ton 
7al,vorth. 
\\Tilson, 
pGaker. 
'I hos \\ ho 'oted 1B the ncgati\ c "cr 
fes r . odd rd Jay, e\vell. 
~ o the 1st rcsolullon "as adopted. 
'rhc question '\as then taken upon the adopt1ou of the second resoA 
1 utJon b ., yea and 1 a) s. 
eas 26; a) s 0. 
'!"'hose \\ ho 'otcd in the affirmatn e \\ere, 
lessrs. ndros, oddard 
3arton, 1 ack letnan, 
err) , J [epner, 
3Iair, Jay 
Drierl), ].;e\\i 
Brigg , fc I illan, 
I unkcr, 1cCulloch, 
'ulbertson, re,\ ell 
J-.elkner, Hobertson, 
o the second resolution 'va unanitnously adopted. 
Rogers, 
ales, 
teele, 
• ~ \veartngen, 
'rhornton 
~r a 1 \vorth, 
\iVilson, 
• peaker. 
1r. Barton on leave granted introduced 
o. 27, 1 . R. fi le, Ar act to repeal the prov1 o to the 6th section 
of an act regu tlng tnarriages; 
\~7 hich \Vas read a first time. 
rrhc follo\\ ing lTIC ~acre \ u. rccei\ ed frotn the Counci l b 1 their ec-
r a r r, 1 r. 1· a I cs : 
" L 
J RN . AL OF 'l'llE 
.J1r. ~pcaker-,-fhc Council have passed 
~~o . ?22, II. R. file . 1\n act to legalize the ac;;ts of Jatnes i\I. Denson, 
an acting Justice of the Peace, in and for Linn county. 
ro. 4;3, I I. R . file, 1\n act allo,ving the holders of a charter to erect 
a dam across the Des l\ioincs at Bentonsport, &c. 
1 o. 12 , H. H. file, .An act to lecralize the acts of \ Vilson Stanley, 
adtninistratCl\ and l\1arv J)uvalt, admini$tratrix of the e~tate of Lem- ft 
.. 
uel G . Jackson. 
T he Council ha\·e laid on the table until the 4th day of July, next 
No. 1 1 ~, II. ll. file. _ n act regulating n1arriages. 
' 
'I he Council insist on their disngrcetnent to the arnendrnent of the 
tlouse, to 
N . 56, C. file, J\n act to establish ne'v countie'"', &..c.: 
1\ nd have appointed l\Iessrs. 'I'cas, Cox and \ :Vallacc a co1nn1ittee of 
c·onfercnce in relation thereto. 
• ' 
,.fhe Council have also passed " rithout n1nendn1ent 
\ o. 52 II. lt file, 1\u act to prevent datnagc by the firing of prai- c 
• 
l"ICS . 
I herc,vith pr 'lsent for your signature ~ c 
.An act regulating the salarv of the _\uditor of Public .\ccouuts and 
'1 reasurer. .... · 
.A.n act regulating f n·ies. 
On motion of l\ir. ' Val \VOr th, 
'fhe Ilous. adjourned. 
.~.To . 56, r_; , file .An act to cstnbh~h nc\v counties nnd define their 
boundanes 111 the late cession of the Rae and }'ox I nd1ans, nnd lor oth-
er purposes; 
Bei_ng returned fron1 the ,ouncil the ,ouncil insisting upon her dis-
agreeing vote, to the n tnentl tncnts of the I louse to the '"'~unc : 
'~'as taken up; \Vhen, · 
• 
On motion c r Mr. Barton. I 
\ c~n1n1~ ttcc of.' c?nf':\rcncc: \\ t.ts appointed on the part of the I-Iousc 
t~ l..!on l.cr ~vtth a s!ulll:tr ('Oillnu_tteo to _he appointed c 11 thP pat·t of the 
onnctl Ill l'PiiltJOJl tn thr- dl~llgn'eJn!.[ \(ntro nr the' ' " "0 TTnn~c~· upon 
the snrne. 
'l'he ,hair appuintecl i\les r.... Bartou 
cou11nittee. 
F~lkncr , nd Herrv. hid 
• 
1\lr. Hogcrs 1110\ed a call of the liouse, \\ hich was had, and abs~nt 
1nernbers sent for; \vhen, 
On tnotion of lVIr. Rogers, 
'The further call of the House \V.as suspended. 
i\f r. Rogers, from the cornmittee on the Judiciary, to \V hotn '"as re-
ferred 
N"o. 36, C. flle, An act to allo'v and regulate the action of eject· 
tnent· 
Reported the same back to the IIouse \vithout (Hrlcndment, and re-
con1tnended its passage; 'When, 
On motion of i\Jlcl\Iillan, 
The ~1:2d rule \vas c.uspended; and, 
'The san1c read a thu·d ti1ne, passed and title agreed to. 
1 ro. 120, I-I. R. file, Joint reqolution relative to the repayment of the 
.. fine imposed upon ~eneral Jack on; 
'Vas considered in cotnmittcc of the \vho1e, I\1r. Felkner in the 
chair; and, 
.After sotne tin1e spent therein, the con1n1ittee ro~c, and by their 
chair1nan reported the satnc back to the 1 louse 'vith an amendment; 
\Vhich \Vas agreed to. 
1\lr. \Vah\rorth tnoved 
'I'o an1e1H.l by inserting the foliO\\ ing after the third resolution of the 
satne : 
Provided, 'I'hat nothing contained in these rc,olutions sha11 be so 
construed as to reflect any di respect u pan the conduct and decision of 
Judge I Iall in imposing said fine. 
Pending \V hich, 
l\ fr. Le,vis moved to adjourn; 
'V hich motion \vas lost. 
rrhc question \\'US then taken upon the adoption of the provi::>o, h) 
yeas and nays. 
·Yeas 12, nvs 14. 
'rho e who voted in the affir1nnti,·e w re. ,
~fessr ~ . Blair ~fcl\lillau, 
Bttnker. P\Vell 
.lay, Hobert. on 
I ,~e '\ is. 1 a I e"' . 
'I hose who \Oted in the nngativc \\Ore, 
l\ les rs. Andros, Culbertsou, 
Harton, Felkner, 
Berrv, }oddard ~ ' Brierly, Ilnck lenHU• 
Briggs; I lnpncr, 
~teclc, 
'rhornton, 
\Val worth • 
\Vilson. 
l\IcCullucl1 
Roger. , 
.S\\ c aringcn 
~pcal-.er. 
• 
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' '"o the tnotion \vas ]o t. 
.. fr. '~7 ahvorth n1oved 
To atnend the third r solutioQ by inserting the foliO\\ ing: 
Provided, 'fhat the provisions of this resolution shall not be so con-
strued, as to express any opinion in relation to the conduct or decision 
of Judge I-Iall iu itnposing said fine: 
Upon \Vhich the w ·ea::s and nays \vere ordered; 
Yeas 12, 1 rays 14. 
Tho ... e \vho voted in the affirmative \verc, , 
niessrs. Blair, l\lcl\1illan, 
Bunker, re,vell, 
Jay H.obertson, 
Le\ris, ales, 
Those \vho vo ed in 
l\iessr.., .. 1\.ndros 
Barton, 
teele, 
Thornton, 
vrahvorth, 
'Vi] son. 
I\fcCulloch, 
Rorrers 
\:) ' 
Berru 
·' , 
the negative \Vere, 
Culbertson, 
:Felkner, 
Goddard, 
Hackle1nan, 
s,vearinO'en • 
0 ' Brierly, 
• 
Briggs, 
So the motion \Va& lost. 
l\Ir. '~'ilson n1oved to adjourn; 
' Vhich n1otion \vas lost. 
, peaker. 
1-Iepner, 
l\1r. Rogers 1noved to suspend the 42d rule, and that the satne be 
read a third ti1ne no\v; 
Upon 'vhich the yeas and na 8 \Vcre ordered; 
Y cas 17; Tays 9. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative " ·ere, 
1\lessrs. _\ndros, r"'ell\.ner, 
Barton, Goddard, 
Berry, Hacklc1nan , 
Brierly, I-Iepner, 
Briggs, Le,vis, 
Culbertson, l\IcCulloch, 
T hose \\ ho Yo ted in the negative 'vere, 
~Iessrs. Blair, l\Icl\iillan, 
Bunker, 1 r e\vell, 
Jay, ales, 
So the motion \vas lost. 
1\Ir. Sales moved to adjourn; 
\ Vhich rnotion \Vas lost. 
Robertson, 
Rogers, 
teele, 
• \\ eanngen, 
~p ~uker . 
'fhorntQn, 
\ Val\vorth 
' \ V1lson. 
1\fr. Rogers n1oYcd that the resolution he cnctro~-scd and read \\ third 
ti1nc to-morro\v. 
-
... 
JI 
p n ' lu h n1otion 1 he 
) 1 l a I . 
'I'ho '' ho ' ted 111 th 
1 s r . ~nd1 , 
affirnultl\ e "er , 
.. 'ell\ ncr, ~Ic uJloch, 
1 og r , Barton 
I rr 
l r1 rl 
• 
r•gg 
ulb r 01 
oddard 
I Iacklen1an, 
1 pn r 
I "1 
d 111 the n gatl\ c "er , 
e\\ c11 
I ob rt on, 
1 
• 
" ar1ng n, 
'~ ah\ orth, 
~ peak r. 
.. te Jc 
'I hornton, 
\ i1son. 
'I J c J II '' 111 111 s a l\ ed fron1 the 'ounril b the1r • ee-
l r) , I 1 • 1 I : 
h .• 1 k r-Th 'oun II ha pa s d, 
. 1, . fil , J r t re oluhon 1 lau, to the pr1nung of the Ia \\ . 
fi n nc to an1c1 l th ' raJ act thcrctn tuuned. 
I h lt fc \ I Jl 
• 
n 
I al r 111 t\\O n1·o1l d b1ll · 
1 h m b n b th I r d nt of h C un l. 
11 
I 
n n ollon of 1 r. \\ eJJ 
' h I n JOUr d. 
J 
' h 1 I u 
I 
t UJ unnt LO ljO BtU lll. 
fr rn th I ct c n11 Itt , t 1 "hon1 "as ref 1 r d 
n ct to 01 a1 1z , d 1phn and go' ern 1 he n1JlJt 11, 
arn uJ d r con tdcl at1on and 1 con1n1 nd 11 iud fin 
d ( 
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J\1r. Barton. frOll1 the COl11ll1lttCe on 'ngro eu bill ) ha vc exalninecl 
lro. 120 l I. l{. file, Joint r olution reiatiYe to the repaytnent of tl e 
fine impo ... ed upon :rencral Jackson. 
And find the sa1ne to be correctly engrossed. 
1\ir. Brigg~, ii·on1 the co1nn1ittee on enrolled bills, haYe exan1ined 
.An act to legalize the acts of \~7ilson .. tanly. admini ... trator, and 
lary DuYalt, (late l\Iary Jackson,) adzninistratrix, of the estate of 
Le111 ucl G. Jackson deceased, and all of , ... an Buren county. 
1\ n act allo,ving the holders of a charter to erect a dan1 acre "S ·he 
Des 1\foines, at Bentonsport, further ti1nc; and to Yacate a porhon of 
the to\\·n of Bentonsport. 
An act to legalize the acts of Jatnes f. Den~on au acting Justice 
of the Peace in and for I~inn county; 
And find the safne to be correctly enrolled. 
rrhe follow·ing tnessage \Vlt,.. recei,·ed fron1 the Council, by .t\f r . Fale~ .. 
their ·\ creturv: 
.. 
i\ fr . Speaker- I here,vith pr0scnt for your ~ignuture 
.t\ n net defining the nu1nber of copies of the Ia \\rs of the present sc~-
sion to be published . 
. An act to prevent injury by dog . 
A.n act to allo\v and regulate the action of ejectn1ent. 
1\n act defining crin1e .. and punishn1ents. 
J oint r ution 1or the relief of the estate of J~unes l\1. l-In \r kirr· . 
dccea .... cd . • 
I herc,Yith return 
.. 
An act to locate a 'fcrritorial road in Lo· •I .... ,t and ' V nshington coun-
tlC". 
'fhc san1c being signed by the President of the Council. 
~I r. I Iepncr fron1 the con11nittee on expenditures, reported 
• -o. 130, I-I. R. fiJc, ~\ hill to provide for the con1pen~nt iou of n1Cill-
iJcrc:> , ofiicers, printers of the IJegi lative _\ssembly and 1or other pur-
po:--c~ : 
''' hich "a~ read a fir,..t ti1ne: 'vhcn. 
0 n motion of l\I r. II epner, 
The 42nd rule \Ya~ suspended : nnd, 
T he' -.;arne rend a s~cond tin1o: and, 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. I Icpner, . 
'fhc s<unc \Vas con...idcrGd in co1nn1ittce of the \vholc, i\ fr. Ho~I rs in 
the lhair; and, \J 
' .Aficr son1c tin1n spent therein, the con1n1ittcc rose, nnJ by th ir 
chni rrf1nn, reported the san1e back to the I-lou:se ,, ir l ont anH~ncl n1ent; 
' Vhich \vas ngrecd to: when, 
II a21 
n n1otion of l\I. ic nlloch, 
1 he 2d rule " 7 a suspended; and 
'I he sa1ne read a third tin1e. pas~ed and title ag1 ecd to. 
11r. 1 erry fro1n the con1n1ittee on corporations to "ho1n 'vas refer-
red 
1 he J'ctition and ren1onstrancc of citizen of harleston and vicini-
ty, pra ring for an act to be pa sed, granting the cxclusi' c pri' ilege to 
C. •. J~~ldrige to keep a ferry across the I\iissis ippi river, at Charles-
ton; 
11avc had the san1e under consideration, and have co1ne to the con-
<.Jusion, that it is inexpedient to grant the pra; er of said petitioner ; 
and asked to be discharged from an; further "Onsideration of the sub-
ject. 
1\Ir. Le" is, fron1 the con1111ittee on enrolled bills reported that they 
had }aid before the rOYCrnor, On the ] 5th instant for his approval: 
An act organiztng a Board of ounty Con1111i .... sioners in each 
count\ . 
.. 
• n act for the relief of the securities of puolic oJiicers in ccrt(,in 
cases. 
11 act to Jcgahzc the acts of ccrtau1 road couuni:s ioner... in \\ a h-
ington county. 
n act to locate a 'I'crritorial road in llcnr) and \~ a hington coun-
tic . and 'acute a part of a 'I crritorial road i1 said countie:s. 
n act to relocate a part of the 'f<?lTitorial road leading fron1 Burling-
ton to Io'\ a City. 
A.n act to relocate the county scat of Clayton count). 
Also on the 16th instant: 
n act to locate a 'J'crritorial road 1i·on1 a certain point on the 'I cr-
ntorial road leading from Bloorni1 gton to Io" a ,it' , to the rapid 
on Cedar riYer. 
1r. Berry, fron1 the co1nrnittee on corporations to \\hon1 \\as refer-
red the petition of sundry citizens of cot count), pra .. ing for the pn-
' ilcge to be granted to \ T anausdal aT fulton to darn the "ater of the 
1i i ippi ri' er bet"·een 1~ ulton lsland and the 1nain shore in this '1 er-
ritor.. ha\ e had the tUne under consideration, and ca1ne to the con-
clu ion, that it is inexpedient at thi:s tin1e to grant the prayer of said 
petitioner and a ked to be lischargcd fi·on1 the further con ideration 
of the SUlllC. 
r\1 r. Bngg then askr I a nrl ohtluncrl l~a' c t '' Jt hd r·t \\ sa1d pctttJon 
nrl r 111011 tl .. Ul • 
• 
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1 1o. 129~ II. I . file, .An act to repeal the proyiso to the Gth section 
of an act regulating tnarriage ; 
'~ a'"' read a second titne. 
l\1r. l\Icl\fillan 1noved that the snn1e be indefinttely postponed; 
Pending 'vhich 
1\Ir. Lewis moved to suspend the 42d rule; and, 
That the sarne bQ read a third time now; 
\\ hich \Yas lo~t. 
1 he question \\ras then taken upon the indefinite postponen1ent of the 
satne. 
The yeas and nays 'vere ordered: 
1· eas II l Jays 12. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmatiYe w·ere. 
1essrs. Blair, Jay .. 
Bunker, Le,vi~, 
f"'elkner 1\Icl\~illan. 
"iodd<n·d l~obelt-,on, 
'fho'""c 'vho ,·oted iu the 11cgativ \Verc, 
1\ I e:s rs. A ndro:s, Briggs, 
Barton, Culbert::son. 
Berry 1 lacklen1an 
Brie1:Jy, l]epncr. 
So the n1otion \\'a- lo-t. 
ste le .. , 
• 
~ \\ ear~ngen, 
'I hornton. 
l\lcCulloc h, 
r oger~, 
sales, 
~peak cr. 
l\1r. I-Iepner then 1noYed that the an1e be engro~~ed and read a third 
titne to-morro"'. 
'~'hich motion 'vas lo:st. 
_ Ir. Briggs, fron1 the con1n1ittce on enrolled bilJs, r ported that they 
had exarnined 
.An act to prevent darnngcs by the firing of prairie". 
1\.nd find the san1e to be correctly enrolled. 
~ 
1 o. 120, II. R. file, Joint rc~olution relative to the repay1ueut of the 
line in1posed upon l""}encral Jackson: 
'i as read a third time. 
lVIr. Andros moved to an1end the sanm by adding the follo,ving: 
Resolved, 'fhat \Ve believe the fine imposed by Judge I-lall on (~cu. 
Jackson \Vas uncalled for by the circun1 r~nces of the case and \vas 
an act of injustice to the veteran hero, sa\ orjng of the ~pirit of vindic .. 
tiveness and jealou y. 
i\ I r. ndro"' a">kcd leave to 'vithdra\v the san1c. 
Opon \vhich the yea and nays \Vcrc ordered: 
Yeas 1 ; Nnvs 3 . 
• 
T'hose \\·ho 'otcd in the aflin 1ati\ c \\'ere 
.. 
li 
0 
l 
1 
!IOU E OF I EPRE. E 1"'. Tf\ E . 
1essrs. Andros, 
Barton, 
B rty. 
Bnetl ' . , 
Bri,..,..L., 
Cu b 1 on, 
I ell<ner, 
od ard 
I la I mnan, 
I I 1er, 
L '' 1 
1c t lo·h, 
Thos "ho \O ed 111 then b ·vo \ re 
l\fessrs. Bl r, J \, 
• 
B n r, l l11la , 
So le ' '' s g · n ed. 
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Robertson, 
l~ogers, 
teele, 
• ~ \Veai n1gen, 
'rhornton, 
Spea {er. 
Sales. 
.. fr. L ' m ' d t at e ) a 11 l ~ ll " n to the san1e: 
"Re d fi 'rJ 
' 
t J r I 1\ m ly pa) Gen. 
Jarkson b I" 
m tber f t 
ofth"s Ii: ........... 
u· 
or h t r u 
b 
.. 
01 1 
0 
J] I, and that each 
'", .... 1 1 rt to the }uef Clerk 
., 
• 
i r. I Ia kl an m 'cd to an nd the rn dtnent by 1userting the 
follO\V1 l h 1 : 
"Pro' 10 d, 'I he ntl man from '\ an Buren be employed to carry 
the same o General Jackson, and d l 'er the same \ ithout any com· 
pensa ion. ' 
' ' h1ch m tion \\'as lost. 
The q tlon \\a then tal~en upon the origtnal amendment; 
Th yeas and nays ' e eo red; 
Yeas 1; _ ays 22. 
Tho e ' ho voted in the affirmative ' re, 
J 1 r. Leu is. 
Those 'vho vot d in the ne ath e \vere, 
iessrs. ndro , 1~ cl kncr 
Barton, JOddard, 
... __..L. ry, I1acldeinan, 
Blair, I I pn r, 
1 e ly, J Y, 
Bn gs, ]\1 • ulloch, 
Bun { r, fc:\I1llan 
Cul rtson, 
So the amendment \\as lost. 
obertson, 
l~ogers, 
'ales, 
teele, 
s,rearingen 
,.rhorntou, 
Speal\er. 
The qucst1ou 'vas then taken upo the 1 a age of the resolution, by 
veas and nay . 
)'cas 19; ays 4. 
Those 'vho voted in the affir1natn e "ere 
es rs. Andros, 11 elkner 
Barton oddard 
Berry 1-Iacklcman, 
42 
ale , 
Steele 
Swearingen 
' 
sao 
Blair, 
Brierly, 
Bricrgs 
0 
Culbertson, 
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Hepner, 
Le,vis, 
' l\IcCulloch, 
Rogers, 
T hose 'rho voted in the negative 'Yere, 
1\Jessrs. Bnnker, 1\icl\1illan, 
Jay, 
So the resolutions passed. 
Thornton, 
Speaker. 
Robertson. 
No. 81, C. file ~ Joint resolution for the relief of 1~ndre'v Logan. 
\Vas read a second tin1e; ''hen, 
On mo(on of_ Ir. ales, 
The san1e \Vas referred to a select con1n1ittee, 'vith instructions to re-
port during the afternoon of the present day; 
\ V hich '\'as agreed to. 
The Chair appointed l\fessr.... Sales, Robertson and liepner, said 
committee. 
No. 84, C. file, Joint resolution relative lo the reprinting of the la,vs; 
\Vas read :;t first tin1e; when, 
0 n motion of l\1 r. l\ I c 1 i lJ an , 
The 42d rule "'as suspended; and, 
The same read a second time. 
1\:Ir. l\Icl\fillan then moved 
To atnend the an1endment, by inserting t11e \vords "except the mili. 
tla la\\·s and the Ja,vs revised at the present session," after the clase of 
the last section of the satne. 
1\fr. I-Iepner tnoved 
To amend said n1otion so as to exclude the "n1ilitia la,v," in said 
• 
n1ot1on; 
\Vhich \vas agreed to. 
The a rr.cndmcnt as an1en 'led Yvas then agreed to; when., 
On motion of l\1 r. l\1c ~I illan , 
The 42d rule \vas su ~pended; and, 
T he saJne read a third tin1e, passed and title agreed to. 
N o. 85, C. file, 1\n act to nn1cncl the several acts therein natned; 
\¥a~ 1cad a fi.-st tin1e~ \vben, 
On motion of i\lr. l\icl\fillan, 
The 42d rule \Vas suspended; and the sru11c read a second titne; and, 
On motion of !\'l t·. Rogers, 
All relating to the organization of to\\·nships, ' vas stricken out. 
l\1 r. Ba·iggs moved 
T0 suspend the 42d rule, so that the snrne be read n. third ttmc now; 
·upon 'vhich the yeas and nays '\~?ere ordered; 
Yeas 16; Nays 5. 
a 
• 
... 
• 
d 
fiOU E OF REPRESE JTA"fl\'ES. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \VCre, 
~Iessrs. Barton, Felkner, 
Berry, Jay, 
Blair, Le,vis 
Brierly, 1\Ic fillan, 
Bunker, Robertson, 
u] bertson: I ogers, 
Those \vho voted in the negative \vere, 
1\fessrs. Briggs, Iiepner, 
Ii:aclde1nan, l\1cCulloch, 
So the 1notion "as agr ed to; and, 
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I 
Sales, 
Steele, 
s,vearingen, 
1'hornton. 
• 
Speaker. 
The sa1ne read a third tim~, passed aud title agreed to . 
The follo,ving message \vas then received fron1 the Council, by their 
Secretary, 1r. Fales: 
1r. peaker-The Council have passed 
1o. 43, C. file, n act to il1corporate the 1\Iuscatine I1"armers' and 
1\lechanics' Exchange Company . 
To. 126, I-f. R. file, Joint resolution relative to the preparation, in .... 
dexing and distribution of the revised statutes; 
Also, \vith amendments 
To. 121' r~I. R. file, An act allowing and regulating \Vrits of attach-
ment. 
Jo. 127, I-I. H. file, An act to atnend an act entitled an act to allow 
nd regulate the action of right and the ac1ion of ejectment; 
J n 'vhich the concurrence of the I louse is requested. 
The Council have passed 
""o. 86, C. file, Joint resolution extending the ti1ne requi1ed to deliv .. 
er the general laws of the present session. 
On rnotion of l\1r. Bunker, 
'rhe !louse adjourned. 
"l''VO 0 LOCK, P. ~1. 
1o. 43, C. file, An act to incorporate the Muscatine Far~ers: and 
~1echanics' Exchange Company; 
Was read a first time; and, 
On motion of Mr. Thornton, 
The 42d rule was suspended, and the same read a second time; whent 
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On motion of 1·r. Rogers 
The sa1ne 'vas indefinitely postponed. 
No. 121: l-I. R. file, An act allo\vjng and regulating \\"l'its of attach-
ment; 
And, 
• 
No. 127, I-I. R. file, An act to an1end an act entitled an act to allow 
and reo-ulate the action of ejectn1ent; 
Being returned fro1n the· Council 'vith amendments, 'rere taken up, 
and amendments concurred in. 
-o. :"'\6, C. file, Joint resolution extending the time required to deliv-
er the general }a \VS of the present session; 
1i\T as read a first tin1e; 'vhen, 
On motion of l\1r. 1c illan, 
The 42d rule \vas sus.Pended; and, 
Th~ sa1ne read a second and third ti1ne and passed. 
Jvfr. Briggs, fi·o1n the co1n1nittee on enrolled bills, have examined 
Joint resolution relative to the preperation, indexing and distributing 
of the revised statutes of the 'ferritory; 
And find the sa1ne to be correctly enrolled. 
1\ti r . Sales fro1n the select cotnmittee to 'vhom 'vas referred 
Jo. 81, C. file, Joint resolution for the relief of Andre\v Logan; 
Reported the same back to the House; 'vhen, 
On 1notiou of fr. Barton, 
T he same \Vas laid on the table. 
T he follo,ving n1essu ere 'vas then received fron1 the Council, by their 
Secretary 1\1r. Fales : 
1\f r. Speal·er-The Council have passed 
To. 88, C. file, An act to amend the seyeral acts providing for the 
erection of the Penitentiary. 
No. 88, C. file, An act to amend the several acts providing for the 
erection of the Penitentiary; 
, ;vas read a fir~t tin1e; v,rhen, 
On motion of Mr. IJcCulloch, 
1'he 42d rule "'as SLllJended; and 
The same read a second and third titne, passed and title agreed to. 
l\Ir. Briggs, from the co1nmittee on enrolled bills, have presented to 
the Goveraor for his signature, to day: 
An act to locate a Territorial road in Loujsa and ' i\ia..,hington coun-
ties. 
lVIr . Felkner, fron1 the con1n1ittee of confel·ence, to whon1 \Vas refer-
red 
o. 56, C. file, An act to stablish nevl oun ies an~ define their 
HOUSE OF REPRESEN'fATIVES. 
boundaries in the late cession from the Sac and Fox Indians. and for , 
other purposes; 
lia \ e instructed me to report, that the I louse recede fron1 the amend-
ment 1nade to the 1st section, and adhere to the amendment rnade to 
the second and third sect;ons, and an1end the a1nendment of the fourth 
section by striking out c'l\Ianitan" and inserting "l{ishkelco~h," and 
grec 'vith the a1nend1ncnt tnade by the IIou;:,e to the 5th section, and 
also the a1nendn1cnt 1nade by the IIousc to the sixth section. The 
House also recede from the amendn1ent to the 7th section, and adhere 
to the atnendment to the 8th section; also an1end the 9th section by 
striking out "l\Ioquoketa" and inscr ing "Benton.;" also the 1Oth sec-
tion by strilring out "Tecuinseh" and inserting ' Tama." 
fr. Ilogers 1noved that the I-:Touse conr.ur in said report; 
\Vhich motion 'vas put and agreed to; 'vhen, 
On motion of. ir. Barton, 
The Ii:ouse adjourned until 7 o clock, P. M. 
SEVE T O'CLOCK, P. L 
!\Ir. I.Je,vis, fro1n the committee on enrolled bills, reported that they 
had examined, 
An act to atnend an act entitled an act to nllow and regulate the ac· 
tion of right and the action of ejectlnent. 
And find the same to be correctly enrolled. 
The follo,ving tnessage \Vas received fro1n the Council, by 1\[r. Fales, 
their ~ ecretary: 
1r. Speaker-The Council have again considered, 
An act to divorce certain persons therein named; 
1"ogether 'vith the objections of the Governor, and have passed sa1d 
act \vith the constitutional majority. 
I here,vith return three enrolled bills. 
The same ha\ ing been signed by the President of the Council. 
Ir. IIepner on leave introduced 
l o. 131, H. H. file, An act to repeal the 42d section of an ac~ enti-
tled an act defining crimes and punish1neuts, passed at the session of 
1842 and '43; 
'¥hich \vas read a first time; \Vhcn, 
On rnotion of McMillan, 
The 42d rule 'vas su pended; and, 
The same read a second and third time, passed and title agreed to 
• 
• 
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'fhe follo,Ying 1nessage "'as received fron1 the Council, by their Sec-
' retary, l\Ir. Fales: 
i\Ir. peaker-The Council have passed 
o. 87, C. file, An act to provide for the payment of the debts of 
the rrcrri tory. 
1 here,vith present for your signature, four enrolled bills. 
_To. 87, C. file, An act to provide for the payn1ent of the debts of 
the Territory; 
' :Vas read a first time; \vhen 
On tnotion of l\1r. llogers, 
The 42nd rnle \\·as su ... pended: and, 
1"'he same raad a second and third tin1e; and, 
Upon the question, 
Shall the bill pass ? 
'The yeas and na.vs 'rerc ordered: 
• ol • 
Yeas 15, Nays 5. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the uffinnatiYe \\'ere, 
A1essrs. Brier I Y, I-Iaclde1nan, 
Brigg:, 1--Iepner, 
Bunl\er, Jav, 
.. 
Culbertson, I\icCulloch, 
Goddard, l\fc~fillan, 
Those \vho voted it-1 the negative \rcrc~ 
1\Iessrs. Barton, Le\vis, 
Blair, Robertson, 
So the bill passed and ti tie agreed to. 
Rogers, 
Sales, 
Steele, 
Thornton, 
Speaker. 
The follo,ving tnessagc was then received frotn the Council, by their 
Secretar\, l\Ir. 1~ ales: 
l\1r. Speukcr-'I'hc Council haYe concurred in the report of the 
co1nmittce of conference, relative to 
No. 56, C. file, An act to establish ne\v counties and define the1r 
boundaries, 6.. c. 
T he Council have passed \Vith amend1nents 
:ro. 130, I-I. 1{. fllc, Au act to provide for con1pensation ofn1etnbers, 
officers and printers of the Legi.Jative Assembly, and for other pur· 
poses. 
Also, \Vithou an1endtnent, . 
o. 131, Fl. R. ille, 1\n act to repeal the fo r ty second sect1on of an 
act defining critnes and punishn1ents. 
No. 130, I-I. R. file, An act to provide for the co1npensat1on of mem· 
hers, officers and printers of the Leg.islative .Assembly , and for other 
purposes; 
• 
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Bein returned n·orn the Council ' ith nn1end1nen ~ . the same ,rere 
considered saperatel y. 
The question being upon th first an1endn1cnt of the Council, \\ hich 
'vas to atnend the 11th sccuon of sa1cl l1ll s as to allo\v \ \ 1llia1n 
Crum ad(httonal cotnpcnsatton for IncJdentul p1 int1ng, for the liouse, 
of the pres nt session; 
\Vas put, and d1~agrccd to. 
AB other a1nendmen s tnade by th Council, \ ere then greed to; 
\\hen, 
On mot on of . fr. II pner, 
commut of con eren e "a a1 po n d to confer with a similar 
committee to be apponll d on the pat t of the Couu ·JI, In relation to the 
disagree1ng 'o e of the sarnc. 
The Chair appo1n ed .lc ~rs. IIcpncr, \ ah\ 01 th and Le" is, said 
commit ee. 
1r. Le,vis, fi·om the co1nn1ittee on enroll d bills, reported that they 
had exarnined, 
An act to repeal the 2d section of an net defintng crJmes and pun-
ishments, passed at the session of 1 2 a1 d ' :3. 
And find the same to be correctly enioJled. 
The committee ha\ e also present d to the O\ ern or to day for his 
signature: 
An act to prevent damages by the finng of prairies. 
And, 
Joint resolution relath e to the preparat1on, tnde. tng nnd distributing 
of the revised statutes of the Te1 ntory. 
Also, 
An act to inGorporatc the • {uscahnc 1.~) ceutn. 
The following message \vas rc uved fron1 the Council, by 1r. Falc~ , 
their Secretary: 
.fr .• peaker-l herC\\ ith pre nt fi r your signature, 
An act to pay the debts of the 'I rr1tory. 
Also, 
An act to establi h ne\v counti nnd d fine their boundaries in the 
late cession of the Sac and l~o Iudmns, and for other purposes. 
1r. Briggs, fro1n the commtttee on enrolled bills, reported that they 
had presented to the Governor for lus signature: 
An act to repeal the 42d section of an net denning cr1mes and pun-
Ishments. 
l\1r. Mcf'Julloch offered the rollO\VIng, \\ hich \VaS adopted by a unan-
imous vote of the House: 
Resolved, That a vote of hanks be endered to ames J\t Morg n. 
' 
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for the able, dignified and irnpartial manner in \vhich he has dischar-
ged his duty as Spcal·er of the I-Iouse. 
fr. Jay offered the folio" ing, "hie,. \\~as also adop'cd by a unani-
lnous ' ote of the I louse: 
Resoh~cd, 'rhat a vote of thanl{s be given to B. 1~. '\Vallace, Chief 
Clerk of this House, for the able and skilful 1nanner in \\ hich he has 
discharged the duties of his office during the prescut session. ~ 
Resolved, That a 'ote of thanks be gi\'cn to Silas A. IIudson, A.s· 
sistant Clerk oft his Ilnuse. for the able and skilful n1auner in \Vhich , 
he has discharged his duties at the presents ssion. 
1\l r. I-Iepner, frotn the comn1ittee of conference, to "hom "·as refer-
red the disagreeing 'ote of the n' o I-Iousc upon 
No. 130, 1 . r . fiJc, 11 act to pro\ ide fol· the COlnpensation of tnen1-
ocrs , officers, printers of the I_~egislati\ e SSC01bly, and for other pur-
poses; 
Reported the .. an1e back and recotn1nended the fono,viog atnend-
ments: in the 9th section strike out "$733 62,'' and insert "$i 85 25.'' 
In the li th section an1endment of the Council, stri1\:e out "one hun-
dred and seventeen," and insert" .xenty-five.'' 
'\~7hich \\·ere concurred in. • 
The following message \Vas receiYed from the Council, by their Sec-
retary, 1\1r. Fales: 
_! r. Speake:- 'I he Council have reconsidered the ,·otc by which, 
No. 1302 C. file, .. An act to proYide for the co1npensatjon of 1nen1bers, 
offi .... ers and printers of the Legislature, and for other purposes; 
\Vas passe , and have ag( · n passed he san1e 'vith one amendment. 
I\1 r. Briggs, fro1n the cnn1mittee on enrolled bills, reported that they 
had ex ami ned, 
No. 121, [-1. It file, An act alllo,ving and regt}lating 'vrits of at-
tachlncnt. 
And find the satne correctly enrolled. 
On n1otion of Ir. I-Ieuner, 
I 
The House adjourned until to-morro·w morning at 6 o'clock, .i\ .. l\L 
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.1 r. 1 
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n 
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I u e, to a t in con 1 1 1 n " 
th C t tl, ,, t UI n 1 
hlm t] t th h' o Il a n 
ce1 n " I r h h a 1 h 
Th Cha app n ed f . I 
m t e. 
1nment. 
ll d I ill , r ported that they 
n f 1n n1bers, officers, prin-
rnor for Jns approval, on 
a a hn nts. 
I 1 : 
t\ o nppoint d on the part of the 
r c n1ittee on the part of 
n ) , the O\ ern or, and infortn 
adjourn sine die; and to as-
c .... ~"~tnuni i OS to Inake to thetn. 
1 t n and l\1cCulloch, said oon1· 
1 . Br1 , rom th c 1n on c.. nroll d btlls, reported that they 
had pr en d he Go\ ernor fo1 lu appro\ al, on the 17th instant: 
An act to pro\ td for the c n 1 t n of the 1nen1ber , ofl1cers and 
pr1nte1 of the L 1 la 11" , aud f r o h r purposes. 
ir. Le,vis, from the con1m1tt e on nrolled btlls, reported that they 
had presented to the Go 'Crnor, for hi ignature: 
An act r ulating the action of ri ht and ejectment. 
Ir. L ·s v d 
Th 
1nform 
1"'1 e Cl 
'"'ho duty . d 
to 
• 
d 1 th 
"t u on the Council, and 
urn sine die. 
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lVlr. R b 
ernor, r p 
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h t h 1 a<.Ino u thcr comu unications to mnke to 
n motion of r. fc ull n, 
Ordered, 1'1 at this House do now adJourn, stne die. 
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T he Speaker then addressed the House as follo,vs : 
GE~TLEl'lEN-
T he period rlesignated for our separation ha at length a rri-
ved; but before announcing the deGision, '\ hich is to di '""solv~ our offi. 
cin l conncxion, allo"' n':le to offer you 1ny tnost g1 ateful aclolO\\ ledg-
n1cnts for the con1plin1entary resolution '' it h "hich you have honored 
n1c, nnd for the cou rtesy and forbearance " hich you ha \ c throughout 
our session been pleased to extend to' ; a1 ds n1c. 
I f, u nhappil~r , any intemperate feelino-s have been engendered by the 
di ·c t~ ~"inn of the sc ion T \\·ould suggest that the present i an appro-
printe t 11110 to pardon and forgr.t thcrn, and it i 10 UC pre"'UI11Cd that ev·· 
c ry honorable n1ind " ill readily rnake the generous oflering. 
Tt is not tny proYincc, gentlen1en, to pronounce an opinion upon the 
po1icy of your n1casures, or to predict fi1r then1 any particular results, 
bu I may be pern1itted to entertain the hope that for the zea l nnd in-
dustry you have n1anifestcd in the discharge of the public and in1p0r. 
tant duties \\·hich have been entru,ted to your care, you tnay rcceiYe 
the just appreciation of your constituents. 
In conclusion, gcntlen1en 1 \Vi h you a safe and happy return to 
your families and friends, and although \\·e n1ay never again 1ncet as 
brother tnembers of the Lcgi lature, yet I trt1-t \Ve shall never forget 
that \ VC ha\'c been such, and that as such \Ve shall ever cherish for 
each other feelings o · n1utual friendship and respect. 
It only remains for 1ne to announce that this Ii.ouse is no\v adjourn· 
ed sine die. 
• 
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Relocate a certain Territorial road, 110. 
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Relief of Denton J. Snyder, 105. 
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}Jro ten1, appointcu, 4. 
lotion to elect, 6. • 
Elected 8 . 
• "ecretarv authorized to J>a v 256. ~ J ' 
\Tote of thanks to. 335. 
ddrcss of, 9, 838. 
Scott collnty IIydraulic Con1pan , petition for charter, 1. 
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~tanding con1n1ittees, resolution to appoint, 17. 
ppointmcnt of~ 21 . 
.. ~teele, and others, petition {or a road, 70. 
Stallion and jack , act to regulate the keeping of, 70, 77, 78, 80, 
174. 180, 1 7 197. 
~ nydcr, I )en ton J ., notice for bill to relieve 105. . 
Bill to relieYe, 112, 114, 117 118, 137, 161 
163 173. 
Statutes. re\ iscd, resolution rc1ati,·e to, 310, 320 332> 335. 
UlTeyors. act definin2: duties, 118 .. 123 257 ~ 273. 
'-Suprenle Court, I eport of, resolution to print, 233, 247.. 252, 256, 
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Bill to authorize con ... tructiou of, 261, 26 . 293, 
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otice to introduce, 24. 
Petition of citizens of Des 1\foinc"' Co., 120. 
Petition of citizen ot Lee, 48. 
Petition of citizens of Loui""a, 119. 
Petition of citizens of Ilcnry 170 259. 
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.~urcties of public ofliccrs. notice for bill to relieYc, 261. 
Bill to relie' e, 2G8, 275, 2 4, 306, 
309, 310. 
!1mead and I!ughcs, bill authorizing to sPll real estate, 3 14, 3li, 
;318, 319. 
Ta) lor, Ila"rkins, account of, 76. 
,.remporary adoption of rules of last ses ion, 4. 
,.I erritory, act to provide for paying its debts, 334, 335. 
'I erritorial and county re\ enue, bill for a"sessing and collecting, 1 02, 
114, 137, 156, 172, 177, 201, 202, 285, 2 7, 289, 300. 
'"fcrntorial Agent, report of, 27, 41 . 
Resolution relating to Scrip, 49, 84, 99, 102. 
Co1nmur.~ication concerning Scrip, 56. 
Relati' c to funds for the erection of 
Capitol, 199. 
B.Lll defining duties of, 1 ·o, 173, 222, 232, 25 , 
271, 2H2, 292, 309. 
1 e1nperance n1eeting, resolution tendering usc of II all 49 . 
Thon1c, \rthur, petition to build a da1n acros Des l\1oines, 6~. 
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101nas, IiJ. Ji ., to superintend printing La\\ s, "267, 275. 
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I ... 'annington, petition for an1cnd1ncnt, 110. 
Bill to an1end, 12i, 130, 138, 
141, 163, 172, 182, 1 5. 
Salem, bill to atnend, 23 , 247, 263, 268, 2 5. 
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Fort 1\f.adison, amended, 238, 240, 24 , 264. 
Town plat of Port Allen, act to vacate, 273, 279, 284, 294, 306. 
Bentonsport, act to vacate, 300, 315, 322, 326. 
To\vnship and county boundaries, resolution instructing con1mittee, 93. 
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Report of, 73. 
Act regulating salary, 280, 284, 296, 322. 
Authorized to disburse money accruing under act of 
Congress, 251, 2n6, 287, 307. 
'I'rcaty 'vith I nclians, resolution rclati yo to, 123, 128, 136, ] 19. 
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1 titian of citizens of Scott, l\1 Llscatinc and John-
son countie , I iO. 
Petition 01 citizens of lo" a 'I erritory, 171, 241. 
Petition of citizens of Linn county, 192. 
Petition of citizens of Johnson concerning, 'l l , 38. 
Petition of citizens of Iienry, 22, 91, 113, 196. 
l''t~tition of citizens of Lee, 24. 
Petition of citizens of 'l an Buren, 6i, 251 . 
Petition of citizens of 1\fu&catine 81, 92. 
Petition of citizens of Cedar, 8 132. 
Petition of citizens of Jeflerson, , 1 . 
Petition of citizens of J one , Cedar and Johnson 
countie - 91. , 
Petition of Leroy, Jackson and others, 21 . 
Pc1nonstrance of citizens of '¥a hington, 91 . 
Retnonstrance of citizens of Jeflerson, i48, 201. 
Toticc for bill to legalize location of certain, 119. 
oticc for bill to legalize location of certain, 122. 
Jotice for bill, fron1 IJ:on'"" to Io" a City, 130. 
roticc f( r bill, frotn Io" a City to the Des 1\Ioine-
ri,cr, 24.l. 
Jotice for bill, in ''7a~hington count_r, 160. 
Hcs lution relating to, a~. 
1\ n act relating to, 40, 4 7. 
Bill to relocate a certain, 51 53, 56, 60. 
In Cedar county, 137, 1 41, 1 f>O, 162, 1 G3, 1 i2, 
1 2' 185' ] 97) 31 . 
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7ashington count~, 1 0, 1 4, 193, 194 223, 
226. 
fosco\v to Io,va City, 9G, 1 O:i, 105, 1 Oi, 1:.. 0, 
127, 132. 
'~') orning to 1 o\va City; 96, 103 109, I I 0, 112, 
123' 1 3 0 147 161. 
l\1osco'v to 1-Iudson, 96, 103 105, I 07, 1 ~0 ~ 
127, 132, 140. 
Bill to relocate from Davenport to 1arion, 90, 94, ' 
95, 98, 116, 117 130. 
Ren1on ... trance against the sa1ne, 259. 
Bill to relocate fi·on1 Da' en port to 1\iarion, 261, 
268, 273, 276, 315. 
BiU to relocate in I-fcnry county, 47, 56, 65, 68, 
110, 114, 116, 117, 118~ 12:..., 127, 
12 , 132, 14 0, 14 7 I G 1 , 1 G ·1, I 73. 
Hill to relocate i11 IJee county, v4 90, D5, 98, 
11 ' l2i', 132 140. 
1~ ronl Rennett n1ill to hn;:fead s 1nill, 79, 80, 
2, 6. 
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Fro1n Cascade to Tete de l\1ort.:, 85, 87 , 90, 94, 
102. 
Cascade to Olmstead's 1n1ll, 262, 269, 283 , 
292, 299. 
l~ort Iadtson to Iairfield, 4, 7 , 91, 
9 102. 
}1ort l\1adtson to Io" a\ ille 26 , 269, 273 
276 2 2, 292 299. 
,i\.a h1ngton and I enry countie 247, 256, 2 7 , 
306. 310, 327. 
From J. Ii. Jenk1ns to Dubuque, 120 !2 , 12 
136 1 9. 
B11l to allO\\ eorgc Bumgardner further ttme to 
file plat of sur\ ey l 0 I 06, 11 , 112, 
123, 27, 132, 1 0. 
Bill to allO\\' Ilenry l:lardcn further time to file 
plat of survey, 161, 173, 1 0, 1 2 200, 
243, 261' 264. 
Bill to relocate certain therein tnenhoned, 27, 
33, 13 , 141, 163, I 5. 
Bill to legalize certatn 7 , 1 2, 1 , 194, 200. 
Lyons to lo\\Ja 'ity, 172, 1 1, 201. 
\iVashington and Louisa counties, 301, 31 , 31 8, 
326, 332. 
Burlington to ugar creel{, 1 7, 162, 173, 305, 
221' 233, 251. • 
Burlington to Iowa City, 2i4, 306, 310 327. 
Bloomington road to Cedar rapids, 290, 314, 
327.• 
orthern limits of ... lissouri to l{eosauqua, 209, 
229, 23 ' 236, 263, 36 ' 2 6. 
Iowa City to the Des 1\loines, 262, 269, 27 4, 
277, 282, 284. 
Birmingham to lndtan Agency, 261, 269, 273, 
276, 283, 292, 299 . 
7alun ion nnd stay la\v, petition for, 2 , 48, 119, 120, 179, 259: 
Resolution authorizing 'V m. Crum to pnnt, 
272, 283, 202, 299. 
Van Buren county, Probate Judge to transcr1 be records of, 19 i , 200 , 
202 222" 251. 
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Venue, change of, bill providing for, 96 109. 110 115 11 i, 262 , 
265, 293. 
' ' exatious la\Y suits, an act to avoid, 9 , 106, 266, 271 , 306. 
Vanausdol and Fulton, petition for privileges, 14 . 
Vote of thanks to Speaker, 335 . 
..,lerk, 3 36. 
Report of committee, 327. 
'~"ashington l\1anufacturing company, an act to a1nend an act, 102, 
109, 111, 113, 119, 126, 1 8, 257, 264, 293. 
'Va lters, '~' 1n., petition of, for printing done for 'i\7isconsin Legisla-
ture 69. 
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Re1nonstrance against Territorial road, 91 . 
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acts, 30 I, 303.. 310, 327. 
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\~T~Inut creek, bill to construct dam, 293, 294, 301. 
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.... ;) . ,.. 
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Bill to encourage, 243, 254, 264, 268, 286 
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Written instructions h . subordinate officers, 17. 0 
Wyoming, ferry at, bill for, 127, 132, 138, 141, 208, 226. 
writs of attachment, act regulating, 292' 30 l' 331, a32 336, 387. 
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On n1otion of 1\Ir. Rogers. 
1\{r. Brierly \Vas appointed peaker pro teu1pore. 
On motion of 1\1 r. Foley 
John G. 1\IcDonald \Vas appointed Sergeant-at-Arms pro tem. 
On motion of 1\'Ir. Robb, 
Jatnes IIiggins \vas appointed Fireman pro tern. 
On motion of 1\lr. 1-Iackleman, 
John Lorton \vas appointed 1\Iessenger pro tern. 
On motion of l\1r. Grimes .. 
Ordered, That a Con1mittee, be chosen to exan1ine the credentials 
of 1nen1bers. 
The following natncd gcntletnen were chosen said Comn1ittee, ·viz: 
1 fessrs. Grimes, Rogers, \Vilson, Steele, and Bonney. 
On motion of 1\lr. ITo,vlin, 
The Rules of the last ses::;ion of the !:louse were adopted temporarily 
for the governn1ent of the IIouse. 
~{r. Grimes, fron1 the Commmittee appointed to exatninc the cre-
dentials, &c., rnade the follo,ving report: 
The Cotnn1ittee appointed to examine the credentials of the members 
of this !louse, having discharged the duty assigned then1, beg leave to 
report, that they find the credentials of the follo\ving named gentle-
tnen, correct and in accordance \vith la\v: 
James Brierly, Joseph Roberts, \~Villiatn Steele: Josiah H. Bonney, 
Satnuel Borland .. Abner I1ackleman .. James \V. li-rimes, John John-
, 
son, John D. \V right Ifatnilton Robb, Paton 'Vilson, \Villiam 
Thompson, John \V. Culbertson .. Thornas Baker, Edward E. Fay 
Geo. \~'. 1\FCleary, Jc:unes P. Carleton, George II. \~Vahvorth, Robe rt 
Smyth, G. C. R. i\Iitchcll, John Brophy, John Foley, 'I'homns Roge rs, 
and Hardin rTo,vlin. 
Your Con1n1ittce further beg leave to report, that, although the Sit-
ting member fron1 Lousia county has presented no credentials, yet, 
they are satisfied that they hn.ve been regularly issued to hin1-that 
he is entitled to his seat, and recommend that he be pennittcd to retain 
and occupy the san1e. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Rogers, 
1\lr. 1\icClcary came forward and took the requisite oath. 
o~ motion of l\1 r. 1'honlpson, 
Said Report \vas adopted. 
1\fr. Rogers gave notice that he y~·ould , on son1e future day, intro-
duce a .Bill to repea! th? Charter of the 11iners' Bank of Dubuque, and 
to prov1de for the \VIndtng up of the affairs of the sa1ne. 
And also, Joint Resolutions, relative to the repayment of the fine 
in1posed upon Genr ··n l Jackson. · 
On motion of l\fr. owhn, 
The House adjourned until to·morro'v morning at 10 o'clock. 
, 
Alfred IIebard, men1ber elect froln the county of Des I\1oines, ap-
peared and 'vas on 1notion of 1r. rimes pennitted to tal{e hi seat. 
n motion of 1\fr. Brophy 
Samuel} . fur ray was appointed ssistant Clerk, pro te1npore. 
1r. Brophy offered the fo110Vt7 ing: 
Resolved . 'I hat it is the duty of this Jfouse, to select but one o{Hccr 
frorn each Council district. 
A motion '"as n1ade by 1r. ... o,v]in, to lay the same on the table. 
Vhich was decided in the negati\ e; -eas 11. 1ays 14. 
orr he yeas and nays being desired by tw'o n1ernbers. 
Those 'vho 7 0ted if'l the affirmative arc 
l\tessrs. }oley Gri1nes, Jlacldeman Jiebard, Johnson, '1\1itchcll, 
{"~"ow lin, ltogers, Rob b .. Wahvorth and \\T right. 
1,hose \V ho voted in the negative arc 
Iessrs. Baker. Bonney Brierly, Borhtnd Brophy ,arleton Cul-
berston, 11ay, McCleary: lloberts, Sn1yth, teele, 'fho1npson and 'V'l-
on . 
'rhe question then recurred on the adoption of the l~esolution and 
'vas decided in the negative. 
On rnotion of 1\1r. Johnson, 
The House proceed to the election of Speaker: 
fessrs Grin1es and :rov1lin acting as tellers; upon counfng the bal-
lots it appeared that James P. Carleton bad rccei\ ed nine votes, 'J'hotn-
as Rogers nine votes, scattering seven. • 
No one having received a majority of all the votes, the !-louse pro-
ceeded to ballot a second time, 'vhen it appeared that 
f r. Carleton had rccei ved 12 votes 
~~ r Rogers had received 9 votes, 
Scattering, 4 votes, 
1Jo one haviug received a majority of all the votes, the Jiouse pro-
ceeded to a third ballot \vhen it appeared that, 
J\1r. Carleton, had received 13 votes, 
1r . l:l.ogers, had received 8 votes, 
Scattering, 4 votes, 
1 fr. Carleton, having received a majonty of all the votes, was declar-
ed duly elected peaker. 
Messrs. Nov; lin and G rirncs conducted the Spea (er to the Chair, 
froru 'vhcncc he addressed the House as follo\VS: 
GENTLEl\IE. ~ :-'fhrough your kindness a~d parti~lity, I l_1avc l een 
selected to discharge the duties connected \Vlth the lllgh and Important 
stat' on of Speaker of the fiouse. And whilst I ackno,vledge, with 
JOURI~- L OF THE 
feelings of gratitude the distinguished honor conferred upon me, alltJ. 
1ne to say, that I cannot but feel, that I shall fall far be]o,v the expec-
tations of those \V hose kindness has placed 1ne here. 
Called for the first tin1e in my life to preside over the deliberations 
of a body of this kind, and 'vith but a limited expe1 ience in legislative 
proceedings~ 1 cannot protnise you, neither I trust \vill you expect that 
fatniliarity \vith points of order, or that readiness in the despatch of 
bu""'iness, 'vh)ch is so necessary to facilitate your deliberations, and so 
" ll calculated to render easy and pleasant the discharge of your du-
ties. Of this 1nuch ho,vever gentle1nen I can assure you that in 1ny 
intercourse 'vith you, in the relation \vhich I no\v sustain, it shall be 
my endeavor so to act as to promote unani1nity of feeling, and the 
u-reat end for \vhich \ve have asse1nbled together,-the \vel fare and 
rosperity of our gro,ving 1,erritory. 
athered together as 've are~ fron1 every portion of the Territory 
and representing as 've do different local interests, it is but natural 
to expect, that atnid the clash of conflicting clai1ns occasional stonns 
' ill arise, but I trust should such be the case, 1 hat they 'viii but serve 
to purify our 1nental vision. and enable us to look beyond the interest 
of our O\vn immediate neighborhood, to the still n1ore comtnanding in-
terest of all. 
Lrnvs should be n~ade to operate equally not partially-the co1ntnon 
good of the Territory should be studied in all our proceedings and up-
on this altar should \VC be 'villing at all tin1es to ofier up our section-
al feelings and sectional interests. Let us re1nember too, that the legis-
lation of our infancy is to tell upon our riper years, and it is important 
that \Ve should so legislate that 'vhen this young and rising Territory 
co1nes to take her stand among the States our glorious nion, she n1ay 
be fully prepared for as brilliant a career as that of those \vhich have 
pracedecl her. Let her co1nmence her race unc1ogged-'"ith her ener-
gies ... untram1nelled, and it 'viU require no prophet to tell her future 
destiny. 
'rherc is, gc~tlcJnen, n. high responsibility resting upon us. Let us 
n1anfully 1neet It-that \Vhen \VC co1ne to leave these seats and 1ninCTle 
again \vith our constituents, \VC 1nay meet then1 \Vith a consciousn~ss 
of having discharged our duty. 
Again, gentlemen, al1o,v me to return 1nv thanks for the honor con-
ferred upon 1ne and again allo\v tne to assure you, that it \Viii be 1ny 
study in all things to render !nyself\\7 0rthy of your confidence. 
1\fessrs. 'i\r all ace, Patterson and Christie, a con1111ittce frotn the 
the Council \vcre announced \vho infor1ned the I-Iouse that the Coun-
cil \Vas te1nporarily organized and ready to proceed to business. 
On 1notion of 1r. No,vlin~ 
The flouse proceeded to the election of Chief Clerk and upon count-
Ing the ballots it appeared that, 
Joseph 'r. l:i'ales, had received 18 
J an1es v'l. 'V oods, hnd received 4 
John R. \Voods~ had received o 
-
--- \Voods, had received 1 
votes, 
votes, 
vote , 
vote, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
T\fr. Fales having received a 1najority of all the votes~ vr·as declared 
duly elected Chief Clerk. 
A motion 'vas 1nade by l\fr. Foley, 
That the IIouse adjourn until 2 o'cloclt P. l\L rrhe n1otion ,ras 
lost. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Johnson, 
The House proceeded to the election of Assistant Clerk, upon count-
in()' the ballots it appeared that, 0 
Sa1nuel R. l\iurra y had received 15 votes, 
'I'. S. Parvin, . '' " 6 votes, 
J. R. '1' oods, " " 4 votes, 
Mr. l\iurray, having received a n1ajority of all the votes, "'as de-
clared duly elected Assistant Cleric 
On motion of 1\1r. Grimes, 
The Hsuse proceeded to the election of Sergeant-at-Arn1s, and upon 
counting the ballots it appeared that, 
Charles Snelson, had received 13 votes, 
Scattering, '~ " 12 vot~s, 
Mr. Snelson, having received a 1najority of all the votes, \Vas declar-
ed duly elected Sergeant-at-1\rms. 
On motion of 1\fr. Steele, 
The IIouse proceeded to the election of I\fessenger, and upon count-
ing the ballots it appeared that, 
J. A. Casey, had received 13 votes, 
Scattering '' " 12 votes, 
1\{r. Casey, having received a 1najority of aH the votes, \Vas declar .. 
ed duly elected l\fesssenger. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Robb, 
The House proceeded to the election of Firen1un, and upon counting 
the ballots, it appeared that, 
J an1cs Higgins, had rccei ved 14 votes, 
S. l\1orton, " " 10 votes, 
T. Griffin, " " 1 vote, 
1\lr. Higgins, having received a 1najority of all the votes, \Vas declar .. 
ed duly elected l:t'iretnan. 
'I'he officers elect, came for,vard and \verc severally s'vorn, and en· 
ered upon the discharge of tboir duties. 
On tnotion of .!VIr. Thompson, 
1'he IIouse adjourned, until to-morro'v morning at 10 o'clock. 
n 
0 
\ 'efl11e (lay Mo 'lting, Dccembet· 6 1843. 
On n1otion of l\1r.l?oley, 
l~e ... olved, 'I' hat the • ecretary of the Territor.· be authorized to pay 
to Benj. F. \Vallace the sun1 of nine dollars, for three days' services as 
Clerk pro te1n. 
Resolved That the Secretary of the Territory be authorized to pay 
to John G. l\IcDonald the sum of nine dollars, for three days' services 
as ~ •ergeant-at-A rn :) JJTO tem. 
Resolved, 'fhat the Secretary of the Territory be authorized to pay 
to John Lorton the su1nofninc dollars, for three days' services as :\fes-
senger pro te1n. 
On n1otion of l\lr. l ... O\v1in 
Resolved, That 1\fessrs. l~'oley \Vah,·orth: and Bt·ierly, be appoint-
ed a cornn1ittee to 1nnkc the nece"'sary arrangements \vith the Postmas-
ter of this city for the payment of all postage on letters and papers 
sent to and from this IIousc during the present session. 
On motion of l\fr. \~7ahvorth, 
Resolved .. That the Chief Clerk be authorized to furnish eaGh tnem-
ber of thi l:Iouse \vith thirry copies \veekly, of such ne\vspapers pub-
lished in this Territory as they tnay direct. 
On motion of 1\fr. Baker 
Resolved, 'rhat the pubEshers of the Io,va City Reporter be em-
ployed to do the incidental printing of this House during the present 
• 
sesston. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Gritnes 
Ordered, That a Com1nittee of t\vo be appointed to \vait upon the 
Council, and infonn them that this House is no\v organized, and ready 
to proceed to busin<'ss, and that the same Committee act in conjunction 
with a Committee to be appointed by the Council. to \vait upon, and 
inform the Governor, that the t\vo Houses are now· organized, and 
ready to receive any cotnmunication that he may be pleased to make 
to them. 
Messrs. Grimes and Rogers \\re re appointed said Committee. 
!vir. Rogers, in accordance v.'ith previous notice, and on leave being 
given, introduced 
No. 1, II. R. File, "A Bill to repeal the Charter of the 1\finers' Bank 
ofDubuque,and to provide for the \Vinding up of the affairs oft he same,, 
\vhich \\'as read a first time, and fifty copies ordered to be printed. 
On motion of Mr. vVahvorth, 
Ordered, That a Con1mittee of one fron1 each Elc.ctoral Dist rict be 
appointed to prepare Rules for the governn1ent of this Ilouse. 
\\
7 hcreu pon, tcssr-S. '" nhvorthll-Iacklcnlnn, ! l'Clc\\r ~ 1 Thompson, 
9 
Fuy ulber on l\1itcheH Bonney, Brierly 1 aker, Brophy 1~ oley 
an No,vlin \vere appointed said om1nittec. 
n n1otion of 1r. Baker, 
rdered, That the following be the Standing Co1ntnittecs of thi 
llou e:-
On J udicinry; On om1non ~ chool · ,
Internallrnprove1ncnt 
nlilitary ffairs 
l~ngrossed 1 ill 
1~ rritorial .. \ffairs; 
orporation ; 
1 ublic Buildings; 
I aims 
l~nrolled Bills 
E. penclitur ; 
1 oads and lligln\ ay ; 
'I O\\ nship and County 
.. griculture. 
Boundun • t 
J 1 r. rin1es gave notice that he '"ould, on to-n1orron' or some uy 
thereafter Introduce a bill entitled 
··./in 1\ct to incorporate the speru Grove en1etry ssociation. 
n n1otton of 1\lr. Thompson 
rdcred, 'fhat th(; overnor, ecretary, Judges of the uprenu~ 
ou rt 1cmbers of the ouncil and J~ditors of e·wspnpers, bo pcr-
lnitted to take scats \vi thin the Bar of thi Jiouse. 
n rnotion of ... 1 r. Brierly 
• 
rdered, ' hat the Chief Clerk give the subordinate officers \vritton 
instructions to aid then1 in the di!:icharge of their rcspecti\ e duties. 
J\Ir. rimes frotn the Cotntnittec appointed to "'a it upon the Council, 
as \\'el as upon the overnor reported, that the on1mittee had dis-
charged the duty assigned the1n and that the overnor ''Ould, in n 
~hort time, com1nunicatc to the ]louse in \Vriting. 
\ communication in \Vriting "as the1 recei' ed from the overnor 
by [r. Burt·, Secretary of the 'Territory, \vhich ''as read by the Clerk 
and is as follows: 
Jo\v.A ITY Decernber 4th 1843. 
I( cllow cilizeTls of the Counctl ancl of t!te !louse of Reprcsentati ·es: 
Sinct:; the tern1ination of the last sessio1 of the Legislative As-
sembly it has pleased the Ahnighty Power, in \vhose hands \Ve are, 
to vouch""afe to the people of this 'l errit ry as great a degree of 
xcn1ption frorn disease as has fallen to the lot of any portion of our 
e tensive country; and although, in son1e localities; recent emigration 
and the exposure incident to a \\'ant of con1fortable houses for a short 
tirne, have produced bilious d1sea es, in a 1nitigated form, still it rna 
be asserted with perfect truth, that no portion of the country, \\ate red 
by the t ributaries of the Iissis~ippi, has 1n its arly settle1ncnt been 
more favored in the health of its inhabitants than Io,va, and '\'hile a 
bounteous providence has blessed us \Vith abundance \Ve have cause to 
felicitate our~elves that, the peace and personal security of our citizens 
have be~n. undisturbed and unmolested in a degree 'vhich tnany older 
communities cannot boast of. 
Her tofore ve have been prosp rous, and 'veil protct;ted under thu 
G) 
,.. 
• 
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fostcrinc:r care of the reneral Governrnent: and if in son1c respects our con1me1~e has not been as liberally provided for and prornoted as W'Q 
had a right to expect, and as an enlightened policy \vould have dictated, 
it is c:rratifying to knO\\' that the on1ission affects in co1n1non \vith us, 
an in~erest so extensive and a population so numerous-now fully rep-
resented in the councils of the nation-that the period cannot be re-
rnote, at \vhich this subject " 7 ill be pre sed upon the governrnent \vith 
a po,ver \vhich \vill not he easily resisted. And \Ve tnay promise our-
selves too, that at an early day 've shall be pern1itteu to add son1c 
additional \Voight to the already nun1erous representation in Congress 
from the great valJey of the 1\Iississippi, in dernanding the cfficien: 
action of that enlightened body in promoting the Ya t and rapidly 
increasing agriculture and con1merce of the western ~ ... tates and T'er-
• • rltOrlR~. 
'These interests haYe been too long permitted to languish and suffer 
fro1n obstructions to the safe navigation of our rivers, 'vhich the gov-
ernment could and ought to have caused to be retnoved, and although 
our fortner atten1pts to attract the attention of Congre~s to the subject 
have been unsucce sful, \\'C O\Ve it to ourselves to renc'v our efforts, 
and especially at this time to insist earnestly upon a full consideration 
of our claims to relief from the severe Ios""es and heavy in1positions 
under \vhich \ve labour, from causes so easily removed by the pow·er 
to which it belongs to redrec::s the grievance; a ne\v Cong rcss has nov.r 
assetnbled, and for the first time for ten years the people of the ne,,,. 
1
1ates are represented in proportion to their nun1bers~ \ve may there-
fore reasonably hope for a more favorable consideration of those 
interests \vhich have heretofore seemed to be too far fron1 tide \Vater 
to attract the deo-ree of attention \vhich their importance n1crit. 
Our population has no\\·, it is confidently believed, attained a 
numerical strength \vhich entitles us to a participation \vith the States 
of the Union in the governtnent of its aflaircs, and to the benefits of 
local legislation, subject to no restraints but such as are itnposed by the 
constitution of the nitcd States, and as ''"e 1nay choose to in1pose in 
the formation f a tate constitution. I therefore con idcr it my 
duty respectfully to recon11nend, that you 1nake provision by la'v for 
ascertaining the "ishcs of your constitnents in relation to this itnpor-
tant matter; anu that you npply to Congress to fix and establish during 
its present session a boundary for the proposed~ tate, and to sanction 
the calling of a convcntio11> and make provision for our reception into 
the Union so soon as 'vc shall be prepared to demand it. The estab-
lishment of a boundary for us by Congress .. 'vill prevent the interven-
tion of any difliculty or delay in cnr adrnission into the ... nion, ,\·hich 
tnight result from our nssu1ning limits \vhich that body n1io-ht not be 
disposed to concede to us. 0 
Early in the 1nonth of 1\fay last, the confederated tribes of the ac 
and Fox Indians, in conforn11ty to their treaty \vith the United ta tes 
of the 11th October, 1842, remoyed to the ,~,-rst of the ten1porary boun-
dary established by that treaty \vhich ha~ since been ascertained b.r 
actual sur,·ey ~1nd llHtrked~ under the direction of the govcnuHent. 
1 I 
The removal of these tribes has opened an e ·tensi ve and very 'al-
uable portion of our territory to settletnent, an the tide of ernigratio1 
'vhich imrnediutely rushed into it, and has continued to fto\v ever since, 
show that its value and importance are justly appreciated. 
'I he increase of population \Vest of the old Indian boundary, \\ 1ll 
render it necessary that provision be made by la\v for attaching some 
of the counties formed by the act of the last session, to the judicial 
districts and placing then1 in all respects upon an equal footing \viti 
the counties previously organized. 
In the month of July last the President directed a negotiation to be 
opened \Vith the \Vinnebago Indians, 'vith a vie\\7 to their retnoval 
from the tract of country kno\v as the eutral Groui d, "'here their 
\ icious habits had rendered them offensive and dangerous to the adJa-
cent \Vhite Inhabitants; but every cflort to induce them to remo' e, 
proved unavailing, and I fear their obstinacy and ahnost universal 
intetnperance, acted upon ndencouraged by interested advisers among 
the whites, \vhom they look upon as their friends, 'vill induce the1n to 
continue to resist the benevolent \vish of the over1unent to provide 
a residence for them more remote from \Vhite population, and \V here 
the facilities they no\v enjoy for indulging in their besetting sin of 
habitual drunkenness v;ould not be afforded them until their conduct 
\vill produce a necessity for compelling them to take a position less 
annoying aud dangerous to our citizens, and less destructiue to then1-
selves. In the 1nean time, the \ ar ][)cparttnent has caused such in-
structions to be given to the officer in co1n and of the nited tate 
troops at Fort tk=nson} us it is hoped \VIll in a great 1neasure protect 
our citizens residing near the Ieutral round against further aggresw 
sions from these besotted people. 
It is proper to state in this connection that the intemperate habits 
of these Indians can be clearly traced to a depraved and la\vless por-
tion of our citizens, \vho, in defiance of he Ja,vs of the United Stutes 
and of the I'erritory. and in total contempt of every principle of mo-
rality continue to supply them 'vith ·whiskey in such qnantities as to 
keep a large portion of them in a state of ahnost uninterrupted intoxi-
cation. '1 he laws prohibiting this offence, itnpose only pecuniary 
penalties for a breach of the1n and the f1 auds and extortion practised 
upon the l1 dians by the ofrenders, enable thcn1 in case of conviction, 
to pay the penalties irnposed, aud still prosecute their infatnous traffic 
'vith a large profit. 'fhe fact is ,vell kno,vn to these la,vless people 
that their practices not only endanger their O\VH lives, but the lives 
and property of their unoffending fello\v citizens and cause the butch 
ery and de~trnction of their Indian victirns to an extent not generally 
kno\vn to others; but these evils produce no co1npunctions 'vith the1n 
and I earnestJy recvn1mend to you the revision and amendment of the 
existing laws in relation to this crin1e, \Vith a vie\V to the infliction of 
rnore exemplary punishment for its comn1ission, and if possible to 
ensure a rnore efH~ctual execution of \Vhat.ever provisions now c · ist 
or 'vhich you may dee1n x ecessarry to enact for its p ·evention and 
pun· shment. 
11 
1'he \\'Ork on the public buildings at this place ha b )en lirnited 
du r intr the past seasc n by the means placed at the di posal of the 'fer-ritori~l Agent and 1ts further prosecution 'vill depend upon such pro-
vision as yon 1nay deen1 it expedient to n1ake for that purpose. 
'rhc payn1ent of the unsatisfied debts against the Terri tory, incur-
red under legislati\rc authority on account of the public buildings, 
ought to be provided for and met, \vith as tnuch promptitude as practi-
cnble. 
Last spring the,~~ arden of the Penitentiary communicated to me n 
plan of operations "·hich he proposed to adopt for the advauccrnent of 
the 'vork on the buildings and enclosure then in progress and which 
\verc indi~pensable to the secure keeping and acconunodation of the 
convicts; his proposition en1braced 'vhat I dec1ned the n1ost profi table 
cmplo:J ntent of the labor of the convicts \vith the least expenditu re for 
\\'hich it \vas practicable to attain the object of such an enlargement of 
the acconn11odations ( fthe in ... titution as the increase of the number of 
convicts de1nanded. 1'he plan proposed met my tny decided npproba-
tion, and a the \Yard en proposed to incur the risk of a legi lati ve 
provision for such advances as ns execution n1ight require, I assured 
hin1 of tny hearty concurrence in any 1neasure ,\~hich the legislature 
1night think proper to adopt for his indernnification, and I learn from 
n report 'vhiah he has 1nadc n1e, that he has very successfully prosecu-
ted the "'ork he contetnplated \vith an Pxpensc eYen less than he had 
estimated: adding greatly to the cotnfort and ~ecurity of the convicts 
nnd placiog the institution upon such a footing, as 'vill ,,·ith proper 
. 1nanngen1cnt enable us to avoid to the nccc""sity of future appropria-
tions for its support. · 'rhe \Vardens Official Itcport 'vill explain to 
you n1ore nt large the nature and exn·nt of the \Vork he has caused to 
be done and the expenditure he has incurred: and I re~pectfully rec-
Ointnend that provision be tnadc by la,\~ for reitnbursing hin1. 
\V c have still to regret that our repeated appeals to Congress for 
the n1cans of cornplcting this " 'ork so ncccssar) to the due e:\ecutlon 
of our criminal la,vs, ha\ c been attended \\ 1th but little ~ucccss but in 
the relation in ,,·hich \\C stand to the ;eneral Governrn~nt . our clnun 
, 
for such aiel. is to n1y n1ind so undeniably just and proper~ that I can· 
not refrain frorn recotnn1cnding that it be again p1c-..ented and urged 
upon the attention of that body. 
In my forrner comn1un1rations to the Legislative .Assernbly, I have 
represented the nllnost un1versal neglect of the otncers or~ the rnilitia 
to perforn1 thei r duties, and especially 1hat their failu ~·c to report the 
nutnber nnd equipn1ents of their 1 espcctivc con1mands, ns required by 
lav .. · ~ puts 1t out of the po~ver of the \Var Depnrttnent of the 1eneral 
Governn1cnt to furi"1~h us "'ith the ann~ to \\'hich '"e 'vould be entitled 
upon making proper returns. o change hu~ taken place in th1s re-
spect, and 1f the 1neans of putting nrms into the hand .. of our tnilit1a 
is deen1ed important to the safety of our extensive and C:\ posed fron-
tier I " onld agatn rccomtnend the adoption of such mcasnres as will 
enable us to obta1n them. The caus ls v .. hich rende r ll neless any ef-
.. 
fort to enforce the performance of the official duties of our md1tia offi-
• 
• 
• 
r 
' rc.:. 1. nnlitary m an are tate l n 1 ngth in tny ln~t 01 1uo.l n1e 
age to '' h ich I beg lea \'C respectfully to r 'fer you . 
'I he hnv authorizing the organization of tO\\ n hip school . seems t 
be entirel v o\·erlooked b r thos to \\ ho1n the duty i ·omanittcd. and it 
., . . 
i mortif) in to see hO\\ little interest the irnportant subject ofcducn-
tion excites arnong us e\ en the school land or sixteenth section, in 
)" ery tO\\'H lup, arc found in tno t case . to be wholly neglected and 
1n mnny to ha\ e been con\ ~rted to indi\ idual use or to ha' e been 
re pa ed upon and pillaged to their g~eat injur.. 'I he vn\ue ofthi 
pro\ 1 1011 for education canna be too highl. appreciated and 1 earn-
ncstly recomrnend that the ount) otnmt iot ers inC\ cry organized 
count) be not onl~ penni ted but compelle t in c' cry ins ance whet ts 
the chool lands are found in the un· uthorize occupancy of individu-
als, to obtain possession of them b) suet~ legal n1 o.ns a..s na) be neces-
nry for that purpose or at their dtscrc ton. to pcrrntt the occupun 
to beco1ne tenants. pa) ing a n1odera e rent in making improven1entson 
th~ land or nther,vic:c and co\ cn·1nting o con1n1it no ,,·astc nnd to sur-
I nder the possession to thetn or their successors in oliicc at the ex pi-
ratioi of the term agreed upon, and that ''here the lt.1nd are no oc-
cupied the ounty Comn1ission rs b required to protect them ng· in 
trespassers and to cause thetn to be settled and in1proyed \vhenc\ er it 
n1ay be pructicahle to do so. 
otwiths anding the restrictions irnposed by ongtess upon he ex-
pendi ure of the appropriations for the support of the T'erritorial -;o-
vernmcnts I find ~ha the pay and 1nilaae of the n1e1nbers of the J.Jc-
gislath e Assctnbly of this 1 crritor.r, the pa) of its officers printing 
nnd other inc!dental and Jniscellaneous expense of the las ession 
amount to about fi" e thousand dollars n1ore than the uppropriation' 
l'nadc by ongress for those objects. 'I his is the 1norc to be regretted 
because the territorial treasury docs not afiord the n1eans of pa_,ing 
the deficicncv. and the persons to \vhon1 it i payable are left to the 
doubtful contingency of their claians being paid at the nited tntes 
'rreasury, and may be co1npelled to \vait a further appropriation by 
Congress to satisfy the1n; to a void a recurrence of such a state of things 
J \vould respectfully recornrnend that your appropnn ions of the fund 
allowed by 1ongress for legislative purpose be rnadc as specific as 
possible and in no case permitted to exceed the fund frotn \vhich they 
are to be paid. 1 e patch in the discharge of your lcgislath·c dutie 
and economy in the expenditure of the n1oney appropriated for the 
expenses of your session tnay enable you to leave a considerable 
nmount of that fund unexpended, nrhich. on your representation, Con-
gress would probably pennit to be applied to the payment of the defi-
ciency of last year. 
I beg you, gcntlernen, to be as~ured that it will give n1e pleasure to 
co-operate with you in tbe adoption of such tncasu rc~ ~s n1uy tend to 
1)romotc the J appiness and prosperity of our fellow-cJtlzens. 
I am, very respectfully, 
'Your obedi nt scrvnnt 
JOH CJI:\ fBER • 
l ' J J l~ 1 L .. \ L (J F 'r 1 n ·~ 
• 
'1'hc i\fc age ,f the t3o,'ernor having been read-it \vas_, 
n n1otion of 1\fr. \'Talworth._ 
, 
Ordered, 'l'hat one thou-and copies be printed. 
On rnotion of 1\I r. Rob b .. 
Ordered, 'fhat this 11 ouse do no'v acljou rn until to-rnorro'v tnorning 
at 10 o'clock. 
'l.'ltttl'Stlay lliOI"Iliug, J)ccenJb0 t._ ~ .. I '13. 
'fhc Speaker announced the follo\ving na1ned gentlemen to compose 
the ~tanding Cornn1i ttees of the llousc: 
On the Judtctary- ~lcssrs. rrhompson, Grin1CS_, Baker, Rogers, and 
1\Iitchell. 
On Co1nrnon Schools-,!essrs. Bonney, IIebard, \Vright, Foley, and 
Rob b. 
On Internal Im~prot·ements--r.fcssrs. Brierly \Vilson, Borland, John-
son, and Brophy. 
On C!ain~~-~fe"" rs. _ ... o,vlin, I~oley, .. teele, 1 n1ith and 1\PCleary. 
On Aiilitary Jljf'airs-~Icssrs . Baker, Rogers 1\fitchell, Bonney, and 
No\vlin. 
On Enrolled Bills--~fcssrs. I-Iebard antl Robb. 
o,~ ]:;nerossed Bills-r.:fessrs. \~7ahvorth and i\litchcll. 
..... 
On Ea.yJerzaitures-1\fes::srs. llackle1nan, Robert"', l~'ay, \rilson, and 
\Val \YOrth. 
On 1'erritorial .!lj[a1.rs-~fessrs. Rogers, vV right, Borland, Roberts, 
• nd Culbertson. 
On Roads and Higltways-11essrs. \Vilson, \Vr1ght, Culbertson, 
\\. ah\'Orth, and Borland. 
On Corporations-1\fessrs. Grimes, Tho1npson, Brophy, Johnson, 
and Steele. 
On Towns 7ujJs and Counl!J Boundaries-~lcssrs. Foley, Culbertson, 
Steele, i\i Cleary, and ~ rnyth. 
On Public Buildings-nfessls. Johnson, Brierly, Fay~ 1-Iacklcrnan, 
and Robb. 
On Agriculture- fcs~rs. Brophy, Roberts, Smyth, Brierly ,and ow lin. 
1\fr. Brophy presented the petition of sundry citizens of Clinton 
county, praying for the re-location oft he seat of J u~tice of said county; 
which \Vas laid upon the table. 
1\Ir. Robb presented the petition of sundry citizens of the Territory, 
praying tho Legislative Assen1bly to grant a Charter to IIugh Boyle 
and Ralph Bissell, of licnry county, to erect a Dun1 across kunk riv ... 
c r, in T o,vnship 70, N. Range 6, ' V. in Sec. o. 25, of said To,vn-
5hip. Said petition ·was, on znotion of l\Ir. Steele referred tu a Select 
10n11nittcc, con1posed of the dc1cgat.lon f101n th 
llenry. 
n 1 
1r. Broph) gave notice that he" ould. on son1 fu u1 1 n 
duce a Bill to repeal an Act e1 titled ' n act forth pre\ n 1ou of er 
tain im1noral practices." 
1\1r. l1 oley, fro1n the Cornmittee appo1nted on ) cstcrdav t con er 
' vith the Post1naster at Io" a ity, relatn c to the postage o( letter an l 
papers, sent and received by the n1e1nbers of th1s ltous , rep rt , 
that the Com1n1ttee have znade the uecessar) arrangen1euts "1th he 
Postrnaster for the transmission and reception of su h do ut 1 nt • 
ters and papers as n1ay be necessar) dur1ng the pres nt sess1 n, an 
'\'Ould recomn1end the passage of the follo\\ 1ng r solution-
Resolved, 'I'hat the Chief Clerk of the Jlou e be dtrccted to f 1 1 , 
each znen1ber '' ith a Slnall note book, 111 lnch It shall be the duty o 
ach 1nernber to enter all letters documents, and papers, \\ luch J a 
be received and transtni tted by hin1 through sa1d office and that tt 
Post1naster be authorized to charge such only as rna) be enter din satd 
• books. 
A tnotion \vas 1nadc by 1\f.r. I~ogers, to lay the report and resolution 
upon the table· 'I'' he motion \vas lost. 
Pending the question on the adoption of the resolution 
1\1r. Baker n1o' ed to re-consider the 'ote upon the rnouon to la) 
upon the table; "'hich ' as decided 1n the negatn e. 
A n1otion \Vas made by. {r. I:lacklernan. that the IIousc do now· ad-
journ until to-morro\v morning at ten o'clock. 
'J'he n1otion '"as lo:st. 
n n1otion of .1r. Steele 
rdcred 'That the IIouse adJOUrn until 2 0 clock, r. f. 
T T 
• 
The question before the Ilouse, previous to the ndJourn1nent, be1ng 
the resolution reported by l\1r. 11'oley relative to postage, c., 
1\fr. Jo\vlin offered the follo\ving a:s a substitute therefor: 
Resolved, 'I' hat the Posttnaster of this it; be requested to keep a 
daily account of the postage on all letters, papers, a~1d other docu-
lnents sent to and fro1n the n1e1nbers of the 1 I ouse, dur1ng the present 
session, and to tnake a report of the san1e, "eeldy, to the Chief lerk 
' vhich 'vas adopted. 
1r. rimes in accordance 'vith pre rious notice and on leave betng 
granted, introduced 
Jo. 2. II. 1{. I~ ile, entitled ' Bill to incorporate the Aspen rove 
ounty Association;·' \\7 hich 'vas read a first time, and, 
n 1notion of 1r. Grimes, . 
The 42d rule \\'as suspended, and the bill read a second tune. 
n 1notion of l\fr. Grimes, . 
rdercd 'I hat the bill be engrossed, and read a thu·d t1n1c on to-
n1orro,\· . 
. 1r. \\ al'' 01 th offered the follo" iug · 
lG 
Be~oh·ed 1'ha it be the duty of each n1en1ber o keep a1 account of 
thl;; postage on all letters, papers an~l do~urn~nts: recei\·ed or trans-
tnitted by hin1 through the Post fficc In thts c itY.: and render th~ same 
to the Con11nittee on Expenditures, at the close of the session. . 
J\nd the que'"' tion being put, \' ill the I-Iouse adopt the resolution l 
It "a~ decided i"rt the negati Ye. Yeas 6, 1 a ys 19. 
'I' he ·y cas and .... avs beinu demanded by t\VO 1nernbcrs, 
.. 0 
'fhose \vho voted in the nffirnJati\'e 'vere 
!\fess r . G riznes, Iitchell Robb, Stny h, tcelc, and \\-ah~{orth. 
1"hose who Yoted iu the negative " ·ere 
1\Iessrs. Baker: Bonney Brierly., Borland, Brophy. Culbertson, Fay, 
Folev .. l~acklen1an, Ilebard .. Joluts ll, 1 rClcary; No\\ lin: Robert ~ , Ro-
gers; 'fhompson . \Vilson . \ Vriaht and Carleton. [ peakcr.) 
n tnotion or i\lr. lloge rs, 
'-' . 
rdered 'fha this I louse do no''" ndjou rn until to-rnorrow 1norn1n~ 
ut 10 o'clock. 
Friday Moruinr.;, Dccembet· , 1 113. 
[r. \Val worth, frorn the Comn1ittee on Engro sed Bi11~1 reported 
~ ro. 2, I I. R. File , .. , A Bill to incorporate the 1\spen .: rove Cen1e-
tcry Association n a<> correctly engro~"'ed . 
1r. Brierly prc~entcd the petition of sundry citizens of L ee county, 
praying that a Charter n1ay be granted to JJaniel C. Davis . to keep u. 
Ferry UClO'-'~ the l\1tss.ssippi river, bctVt"ecn ~loutrose a nd ...... "\uvoo. 
Sa1d pet1t1on ,,·as referred to a ConHl1ittE;e, cotnposed of the delerra-
t ion frorn Lee county. 
0 
• 
<._,n n1otiou of 1\Ir. rri n1cs 
Ordered, That the Cornmittee on the Judiciary! be instructed to 
enquire into the e xpediency, if so amending the present la\v of this 
Te1 ritory as to lin11t and confine the Jut tsdtct1on of Justices of th~ 
peace and constab] cc:; to the respective T o\vnship ·,in '"hich the) ,..-ere, 
or may hereafter he elected. 
On motion of J.I r. B o1b, 
Resolved, 'rhat the 'l'erritorial Treasurer be and he is hereby 
directed, to report to this l-louse at as early a day as practicable, th.e 
present state of the 'rrca~u ry, togethe r ·with the an1ount of Territo-
rial tax paid by the several coun tles .. since the fl.rst of .T auuarY 1840. 
keeping the tax of Pach county and of each Year sepe ratc. "' 
On n1otion of :\I r. 1~ a' , 
... 
Ordered, That the 1 pPaker of the Fiouse, he autho r ized to grant the 
use of tln~ 1-Inll, to nHnt c::tcrs of all profes ions at hi'"' discretion; for 
the purpos~' of public ".or"hip~ on the sabbath dn~'s. 
I\1r ~rnvli n ~u brn1ttcd the folio" ina. 
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sion under consideration, and directed him to report the satne to the 
l louse 'vithout atnendtnent. 
On n1otiou of l\1r. Baker, 
Ordered, ,.fhut the report of the Com1nittee be agreed to, and the 
ltules adopted. 
On 1notion of 1\f r. \Vahvorth, 
Ordered 'rhat a Cornmittee be appointed, on the part of the House, 
to confer \vith a similar Corrnnittee, to be appointed on the part of the 
CouncilJ to prepare l{nles regulating the intercourse bet\Ycen the two 
!louses. 
l\fessrs. \~T ah\?orth, • · o'v lin, and Baker, "'ere appointed said Com-
rni t tee. 
_I\ n1otion \Vas n1ade by f r. Baker, to refer the overnor s nnual 
.. 1cs~age to a Committee of the \Vhole rlouse, \Vhich passed in the ne-
ganve. 
On 1notion of {r. Bricrl v, 
Ordered, '"fhat so n1uch of the Governors 1essage as relates to 
Commerce, be referred to the Comrr1ittee on Internal hnprovements. 
On motion of l\{r. \i\7ahvorth, 
Ordered, 'I' hut so tnuch of the Governor's l\1essage, as relates to the 
formation of n ,tate Governn1ent~ to be referred to a. s~i~ct Committee , 
of one from each Electoral District. 
\'hereupon, 1\fcssrs. \Val \vorth, Roberts, Bonney, Grimes Thomp-
son, Culbertson, }.PCleary Baker, Fay, 1\titchell, Brophy, Foley, and 
Nowlin, 'vere appointed said Co1n1nittee. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Foley, 
Ordered, That so 1nuch of the Governors Iessage as relatLs to at-
taching counties, fortned at the last session to exi-ting Judicial Di:stricts, 
be referred to the Committee on Territorial Affairs. 
On motion of 1 h·. Baker, 
Ordered, That so 1nuch of the Governor ·s )fessage as relates to the 
amendments of the la\v prohibiting the sale of spiritous liquors to the 
Indians, be referred to the Co1nmittee on Territorial Afi'airs. 
On 1notion of l\f r. 'rhotnpson, 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's l\1essagc, as relates to the 
cotnpletion of the Public Buildings, at Io\va City, be referred to the 
Co1nmittee on Public Buildings. 
On motion of 1\lr. Brierly, 
Ordered, That so rnuch of the Governor's _ fessnge as relates to the 
Penitentiary, be referred to the Con1n1ittec on Public Buildings. 
On motion of l\fr. Robb, 
Ordered, That so 1nuch of the Governor's l\fessage ns relates to tha 
1\filitia, be reterred to the Con11nittee on l\Iilitary ffairs. 
On motion of l lr. Culbertson, 
Ordered 1'hat so n1uch ot the l~overnor's l\1essagc ns relates to tho 
chco) Lands, be referred to the Committee on Con1n1on Schools. 
On rrtotion of 1\I r. 'Vahvorth 
Ordered, 'I'hat so tnuch of the Governor's . fessnge us elates to the 
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debt of the Territory, be referred to the Con1tni~tee on Expenditures . 
... o. L II. R. File, entitled ''1\ Bill to repeal the Charter of the 
n!Iners' Bank of Dubuque, and to provide for 'vinding up the affairs of 
the satne," \Vas read a second tirne. 
A tnotion \vas made by .. Vfr. Grimes, that the said Bill be referred to 
the Co1ntnittec on the Jud1cia1y. 
A motion \vas n1ade by l\fr. Rogers, that the Bill be referred to a 
Committee oft he ·whole House and n1adc the order of the day for 1\Ion-
day next; 'vhich 1notion, having the precedence, 'vas passed in the af-
firmative. Yeas 18-Navs 7 . 
., 
'fhe Yeas and Nays being desired by t'vo 1nC1nbers, 
'fhose "rho voted in the affinnati vc 'vcre, 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly. Borland. Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, 
Foley Hackle1nan, Johnson, _fcCleary, .(To\vlin, Roberts Rogers, 
Srnyth, '\Vah,,rorth, \~Tright, and Carleton, (• ,peaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
J\.fessrs. Grimes, IIebard, 1\fitchelJ, Robb, teele, 'rhompson, and 
\Vilson. 
o. 2. II. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the Aspen Grove 
Cemetery Association," was read a third tirnc. 
A motion \Vas 1nade hy 1\fr. Gri1nes, that the 56th Rule of the IIouse 
he suspended, that the bill might be amended, 'vhich question passed 
in the affinnative. 
'fhe Bill \vas then amended, passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, ,rhat the Clerk acquaint the Council theTev.7 ith. 
Then, on rnotion, the Ifouse adjourned until 1\fonday 1norning, at 
10 o'clock. 
Monday Mot·nitlg, ecem er 11, 1 43. 
1\fr. Grimes, presented the petition of 239 citizens of Des i\Ioincs 
county, praying the repeal, or a rnodification of an Act entitled "An 
Act, subjecting real and personal estate to execution;" 
On motion of lVIr. Gritncs, 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition, be referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 
M~. Fay, presented the petition of 212 citizens of 1\fuscatine County, 
praying the repeal, or 1nodification of an act entitled ''An Act, to 
organize, discipline, and govern the l\Iili tia." 
On motion of M \·. Fay, . . . 
Ordered, That said petition, be referred to the Committee on ~hh­
tary affairs. 
1\-lr. Baker. presented the petition, of suuclry citizens of 'Vashington 
20 
count r: pr!l ying the relocation of a portion of the 1'erritorial RoaU, 
leading from \Vashington to Burlington, said petition \vas, 
On n1otion of 1\lr. J aker.. · , 
.Referred to the Co,nmiuec on Roads and Iligh\vays, 
._. .. 
On motion of 1\f r. \~' ilson , 
Resoh ed, 1''hat the Comtnittee on the J udiciat y ~ be instructed to 
enquire into the expediency of amending the "\T aluation Lav,· ,'~ so as 
to give the plaintifl'in Execution, the right of selecting, any property 
that n1ay be subject to Execution, and if said p1 operty shall not sell 
at iLs full appraised value, the plaintiff n1ay take the sa1ne, or, hold 
his lein on the property, until it '"ill sell. 
1\:fr. No,vlin gave notice that e " 'ould on son1e future day~ as:~ 
leave; to jntrodnce a bill, to provide for the appointment of collectors 
in certain ca-es. 
fr .• teele, frotn the select comrnittee. appointed for that purposf', 
reported 1Jo. 3. II. R. file entitled " .A bill to authorize Hugh Boyle 
and Ralph Bissell ~ to erect n Dam acru'-'S Skunk river, in Henry 
countv ." ,,~1uch \vas read a first time. 
ol 
No. 1 If. R. File ... Bill to, repeal the Charter of the .i\1iners' 
Bank of Du buque, and to provide for 'vinding up the nflhirs of the 
same ;" being the order of the day, \vas taken up; 
A n1otion \vas n1ade, by 1\f r. llacklcrnan, that the consJ.leration of 
the Bill be postponed. and., that it be made the special order of the day, 
for Friday next 'vhich passed in the affirmative . 
. A. motion \\·as 1nade bv Grin1es that the resolution .. offi:\red by 1\ir. 
Hebard., on l~"riday la t."'relative o the adjonrntnent on the 20th Jan. 
next .. be taken from the table and considered. It was decided in the , 
negative. 
On rnotion of 1\1 r. Rob b .. 
Ordered, 'rhat a Con1n1ittee on Finance be appointed, as one of 
the standing Cornn1ittec ",., oft he !-louse. 
1\Iessr·. RoblJ~ Fay.. IfebarLl, I-Iackleman and 1\fcCleary, ·were 
appointed said Connnittce. 
On n1otion of fr. If ackletnan~ 
Orde red .. 'fha the !:louse do no,\· adjourn, until to-morrow morning 
at 10 o "dock. 
'l"uesda.: niOi'Ding December 1~ .. 1843 . 
• 
A message frotn the Council, by l\1r. \Vallace their Secretary: 
1\I r. SPEAKER. 
I a1n directed to return to the !-louse of Repre')entati vcs, 
No.2, I-I. R. fiJe, "An Act to incorporate, the Aspen Grove Cen1etery 
JI l E ll 
A iation; the sarnc hn tng pa ed the < ouncil. 
'1 he Council ha\"e also pa cd . 
• To. 1 . file Bill to locate a ' errito11nl road ·· thPr · n nan1P.d 
in "hich the concurrence of the Ilou e of eprcscn ative is rcque ted .. 
'I'he ounc1l have appointed. fc rs. ,ook ox ·1nd 11 . G. 
Patterson. a ommittee on the part of ouncil to act in conjunction 
,,·ith a si1nilar comtnittee appoint don he par of the 11 use of 1 cp-
resentati \ es to prepare joint rules. to regulate the in rcou rse betu·een 
the tn o Jiou es. 
And then he \\ ithd re\v. 
fr. Bonne) . presented the petition. of V\ illiarn ' :retherbee. of an 
Buren county pra) ing for a di olut1on of tl e bond. of Jnatnmony, 
·isting bet'' en him and his \\ ife liannah. 
n 1no ion of I r. Bonney .. 
rdered rrhat said pe ition. be laid upon the t ble. 
n 1no ion of" lr. Brophy 
Re oh ed, that it be the dut " of the committee on Finance to 
enquire into the expcdtency. of pay1ng the arrenrag of the Inst es-
ion of the Legi lative Assetnbly, and report the satne to this lfousc 
n oon as practicable. 
n motion of fr. Culberson. 
rdered That the con1mit ce on the Judtciar) be instruct d to 
enquire into the expediency. of so atnending the La"• concerning grand 
and petit Jurors, so as o n1akc it the dut) of the '1 O\\ n hip 11rustees, 
to select the Ju1ors. 
1r. fcC leary gave no ice, that he '" ould on some day ask }C:;ave 
o bring in ' Bill . to legalize the ct of Isaac Parsons, a ju tice of 
the peace·· in and for the county of Louisa. 
n 1notion of ~r. , myth, 
rdcred '] hat the Corntnittee on li inance l e requested to ascertain 
he a moun of debts contracted by former IJegtslat res; and r -:aport n 
soon as pra ·ticable, to this B ousc. 
lr. Il.obb gave notice that he 'vould on to-morro\v ask leave to in-
troduce' Bill to authorize, her iff$ to make deeds, o lands sold for 
the non-payrnent of taxes." 
11r. Vahvorth from the Joint Committee. appointed upon the part 
of the I ouse to act ·with a sirnilar con11nittee on the part of the ouucil 
to prepare rules to govern the intercourse 1 ety, een the two Jlouses 
reported that the committee had performed the duty assigned _the1n, 
and recommended the adoption of the joint rules, of the last session. 
n motion rdered that the report of the comtnittee be concurred 
in, and the rules adopted. . 
:r o. 3 II. R. file ·'A Bill to authorize IJ ugh Boyle nnd 1 nl ph Bissell, 
to erect a Darn across Skunk river in I len ry county;" \VUS rend a 
econd time. 
On motion ofl\fr. Bnker4 
O rdered, hat said Bill, be laid upon he table until th 2nd day of 
Ja.nua ry ne t. 
t)C) 
.... 
~ o. 1. . frle~ ''A Bill to 1 ate, a Territorial Road therein natncd ;' 
·wa'"" rend a first titne. 
A 1notion. \VU:s rnade by I\fr. Robb. that the resolution . offered by 
I\fr. I leba rd on Frida. last. 1 elati 'e to the adjourrnnen t of the Legis-
lative A';sen1bl), on the 20th of January next, be taken from the 
table; 'Yhtch pa"sed in the nifirn1ative. 
·Yens 14, rays 11. 
'I'he yeas and nays being desired by t\VO rnetnbers. 
'I'hosc \\·ho voted in the afiirn1ative are 
1\Iesc;rs. Bonney, Ht·ophy. Fay .. Grinles; linckleman ~ IIebard, 
Johnc::on . i\fcCleary Robb .. ~ulyth, Tho1npson, '' ahvorth, and 'Vright. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative are, 
1\fes!:>rs. Baker .. Brierly. Borland. Culberston . Foley l\Iitchell 
O\\ lin: Roberts, Rogers~ ''"ilson and Carleton, ~ peaker . 
. A tnotion 'vas 1nade bv .i\ir. Hack1ernan. that the further considera-
-· 
tion of the resolution, he po-tponed until the 15th day of January 
next, 'vhich ' vas d· ·ri ,Jed in the affirmati 'C. 
"'f ca" 14, nvs 11. 
The yen~ and na) s ·being detnanded by h\·o members. 
Those \\' ho voted 1n the affi rrnati ve are, 
1\Ie -srs. Baker, Brie rly: Borland Culber~ton, I .. 'oley~ liackleman 
1\fitehell, .i\IcCleary, _ ~o,vlin Roberts, Rogcrb, Thon:11 so , \~'"right, and 
Carleton, peaker. 
Tho-e '\'ho voted in the ne<rati ve are 
1fess l',~. Bonney, Brophy Fay, Gritnes, lie bard, Joh~son, Robb, 
Stnyth. teele. ' Vahvorth and \V1lson. 
1\fr. - ... ow· lin: in accordance ~vith previous notice, and on leave being 
g ranted: introduced 1 o. 4, I-I. R. file, ' "A Bill. to provirle for the 
appointn1ent of collectors. 1n certain ca,es.·' \Yhich ,\·as r ead a first 
• time. 
On motion the IJou e adjourned until to-n1orro\v tnorning at 10 
CJ "c·lor k. 
\?cdne day Morning, Dec~n1be1~ 13: IS:ta. 
1\.I~. 1\fitchell presented the petition of 114 citizen~ of cott county, 
praytng that the Ferry Charter of J ohn \Vilson, authoriztng hitn to 
keep a Ferry at the to,vn of Davenport, in said county, be so an1end-
ed , a~ te al~~'v him 1o keep a Swing Fe1-ry. 
Sa1d p~tltton 'vas r eferred to the Committee on Incorporations. 
Mr. 1\htr hell also prescn ted the petition of 94 citizens of Scott coun-
ty: praying an atnendment of so much of the Revenue La'v as relates 
to the po'"'~ rs and duttcs of A~~c~ .... ors 
~aid petition \Vas laid upon the table. 
On znotion of 1\Jr. lfacldcrnan1 
"' ... _,
l{esol ved 'I' hat a Co1nn1ittee of three be appointed on the pn rt of the 
I louse, to confer ,nith a sitnilar Con11nittec on the part of the Council, 
to enquire into the propriety of so a1ncnding the la\v Districtincr th~ 
1'crritory into Electoral Districts o as to entitle .1\Iuscatine and John-
son to but one n1en1ber io the Council; and that snid Co1nmittee report 
by bill or otherv;ise. 
l\iessrs. llacklen1an Xo,,,rlin~ and 'Vilson, \VCrc appointed said 
Connnittce. 
On tnotion of l\I r. ·n·irnes 
ltesolved, 'fhat there be appointed a S anding Com1nittce ou the 
Library. 
1\fessrs. \Val worth, Foley 1 ro,vlin, 1\litchell, and Brophy \Vere ap-
pointed said Con1rni ttec. 
On tno t ion of 1\1 r. Fay, 
Resolved 'I'hat the Cornrnittcc on t be Judiciary be instructed to en-
quire into the expediency of arneuding the Revenue La"v, so that 
1st. 1\ rc valuation of the real estutc iu each county shall be tnade 
by the 'Township or precinct Assessors, in the year 18·14. 
2d. Said valuation to be tnadc without including the improveincnts 
existing u pou such real estate. 
3d. 'l'he Board of County Con1missioners, or con1pctent persons ap-
pointed by thetn, to act as a Board Equalization. 
4th. 1'he Clerk of the Board of County Cotnmissioncrs may be al-
lo,ved rnore than twenty days to make out his duplicate of the assess-
ment rolls. 
5th. 'I'o abolish the office of collector, and make the County 1'reasu-
rer Collector, and provide for his r 1eeting the residents, in each to\vn-
shi p, at the usual place of holding elections, upon a given day, to rc-
cei ve taxes. 
On tnotion of l\1r. Thornpson, 
Ordered 'l'hat the ladies !Je pel'lnittcd to take scats 'vithiu the Bar 
of this 1-fouse at pleasure, and that the Sergeant-at-Anus, bc, lllstruct-
cd tofu rn ish seats for thei t accornmodation. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. lrowlin, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Chief Clerk furnish each tnen1ber of this llouse 
'vith a copy of the Local La\vs, passed at the last session. 
i\I r. Ileburd , frorn the Con1mittee on Enrolled Bilis, reported "An 
J\ct to incorporate the Aspen Groye Cemetery Association," as correct· 
Jy enrolled." 
'"fhe ~ 1 pcaker then signed said 1\ ct. 
Ir. \Vilson, from the Cornmittec on I~oads uud IIigh\vays, to 'vhon1 
'vas referred the petition of sundry citizens of 'Vashington county, 
praying for the re-iocatlon of a portion of the 'ferntor~al_Road l~ad­
ing frorn 'Vashington to Burlington, reported, that 1t 1s lnexpcdtent 
to grant the prayer of satd petitioners, inasmuch as by a law passed by 
the Legislative Assembly, at its laot session, the po,ver to re-locnte 
Roads. -c., bas b en delegu.ted to the Board of Comn1issioner3 in thP 
difrerent counties. 
On motion 
Ordered, 'l'hat the report be adopted and that the Con1mittco bs 
dischurged fro1n the further consideration of the subject. 
1\fr. Rohb in accordnncc \vith notice gi\'en on yesterday, and or 
leave being grantc~d. igtroduccd 
No .. 5 J I. R. File.. "A Bill to nuthoriz~ ... ·he riffs to n1ake deeds for 
lands heretofore .)Old for the uon-payn1ent of taxes," \vhich "'as read 
a first ti n1e. 
'l'hc ~ pcaker laid before the liousc the Report of the 'ferritorinl 
1\gent. \vhich \vas read. 
On tnotion of 1 Ir. Robb. 
Ordered ,I'ha 2 ~10 copies of the l{eport e printed . 
• "To. 1. . }'. H.\ Bill to locate a T'erritorial i{oad therein named. 
·was rr>ad a second time. 
On motion of l\1 r. Culbertson, 
( rdered, 'I'hat the Bill be read a third tin1e on to-n1orro,v. 
No. '1, II. R. I~'ile, ".\Bill to provide forthcappeintnlentofCollect-
ors in certain cuscs .. , 'vas read a second tin1e. 
1\ n1otion \Vas n1ude by l\Ir. flackle1nan that said Bill do lie upon 
the table; 'vhich pas~cd in the, negatiYe. 
On n1otion of l\f r. :r o'vlin 
rdered, That said Bill be referred to a Conlmittee of the 'vhole 
llouse, and be n1ade the special order of the day on to-mrJrro,v. 
1\fr. Foley gave notice, that he 'vould ask leave, on l\1onday next, 
to introduce a Joint Resoiution~ as a testimony uf respect to the nle-
mory of the lion. I.~E\VIS F. LI''· late a Senator of the ~,tate of~1is-
• • 
SlOUfl. 
On n1otinn, 
Ordered, 'That this }[ousc do no\\' djourn untilto·nlOlTO~v rnorning 
at 10 o clock. 
nrb I d y .11 'I .• g, DecentbCl'" i t ) 1848 .. 
Afr. Baker, presented the petition of 180 c1tizens of \rashtngton, 
Keokuk anrll\lahaska counties, praying for the location of a Terr1to~ 
r1a~ road, from Brighton in '''ashington county to the Garnson at 
the Raccoon I· ork of the Ded 1oin1es river. Said peti 1on ·was1 on 
motion of .\[r. I'akcr, f(;ferr'"'d tu the Co.1nnitt!?e on Fo ri ~ a._d 
1 I i g h " ii 3 . ~ 
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l\Ir. Sn1yth, presented the petition of 28 citizens of Cedar county, 
nraying that the bonds of tnatritnony, no'v existing between Jarnes 
Baxley and Susan Ius \Vlfe 1nay be d1ssol ved. ~a1d petition \\·as laid 
upon the table. 
~fr. Gri1nes, pre~cntecl the pcti!io?, of John Prugh, praying that 
the Bonds of tnatrnnony no\v cx1sttng, bet\vcen h1m and h1s \vife 
Georgiana, n1ay be d1ssolvcd . 
• Ir. Brierly, presented tho petition of II. D. Britton, praying that 
the bonds of matrimony no\v existing between him and h·s \vife Sarah 
Lon1sa, n1ay be d1ssolved. 
J\lso, the petition of John Bishop, praying that the bonds of n1atrimo-
ny, nO\V existing bet\veen hin1 and his \vifc Mary, may be dtssolved. 
Also, the petnion of Albert Clemente, pray1ng that the bonds of 
n1atrimony no\v ex1sting bet\voen him and h1s w1fe Adah, rnay be 
dissolved. 
On 1notion, 
Ordered, That said petitions, be referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 
1\fr. 1\IcCleary offered the follo,v1ng; 
Resolved, (the Council concurnng herein,) That the hvo Ilouses, 
\vill adjourn on Thursday the 21st inst., unttl the first day of January, 
1844. \Vhich passed in the affirmative. Yeas 1'1, Tays 11. 
The "Yca<5 and ays being de1nanded by t\vo 1nen1bers, 
ThoCie \V ho voted in the aifirn1ative are, 
l\fcsss. Baker, Brierly, Culbertson, :Foley, IIebard, 1\litchc11, 
JVt Cleary, No\vhn, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, 'fho1npson, \Vilson, and 
'\fright. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative are, 
1\!essrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Fay, Grimes, Hackleman, 
Johnson, Stnyth, Steele, \Vahvorth, and Carleton, [Speaker.) 
On motion of 1\fr. Bonney, 
Resolved, 1~hat the Comrnittee on the Jud:ctary, be instructed to 
enquire into the expediency, of passing an Act, authonz1ng the clerks 
of the boards of Cotnmissioners, to adn1inister oaths, and acknowledge 
deeds. 
On motion of l\fr. 'Val worth, 
Resolved, (the Connell concurring herein,) That the following be 
added to, and made one of the JOint rules, regulattng the Intercourse be-
tv;een the two I louses, to \vit: 
"All messages, reports, or other documents, presented to either 
branch, of this Assembly, for general information, and ordered to be 
pnnted by such b1 anch, shall \vhen nrinted, be for the use of both 
branches. 
"It shall be the duty, of thP Chief Clerk of the !louse, or the Secre-
tary of the Council, when any such docurrtent is ordered to be pnnted1 
in their respective branches, forthwith, to communicate such order to 
the other branch, so that the same order , may not be n1ade 1n both 
branches." 
4 
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1\fr. J\Iitchell gave notice, that he \vould on to-tnorro,v, or some 
subsequent day, ask leave to introduce a Bill, to be entitled ''An Act 
providing for and regulating \vrits of Error cor an~ nobis . 
.IV1r. Brie rly, frorn the select Committee, to \vhom \vas re ferred the 
petition of Dan1el C. Davis, No. 6, II. R. file, hA Bill to authorize 
Daniel C. Dav1s, of the county of Lee, his heirs and assigns to estab-
lish and keep a J:t"'erry, across the l\Itssissippi river, at the to\vn of 
l\Iontrose ;" \vhich \Vas rend a first time. 
l\Ir. Bonney, in accordance with previous notice, and on leave being 
granted, introduced ro. :7, I-I. R. file, "A bill to change the time of 
holding the General Election," \Vhich was read a first time. 
No.4, II. R. file, " bill, to provide for the appointment of collec-
tors in certain cases, being the order of the day" the House resolved 
itself into a Corn1nittee of the \vhole House, upon said bill. 
And after sometime spent therein, lVIr. Speaker resumed the chair, 
and fr. Baker reported, that the Committee had, according to order. 
had said Bill under consideration, and directed him to report the same 
to the liouse ·with an amendment. 
The !louse concurred in the amendment of the committee. 
On motion of 1\fr. Rogers, 
Ordered, That the Dill be engrossed, and read a third tin1e to-
morrow. 
No. 5, H. R. file, "A Bill, to authorize Sheriffs to sell Lands for 
for non-payment of taX t,;S ;~'was read a second time. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That said Bill, be referred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary. 
No. 1, C. file '~A Bill to locate a Territorial Road the rein named;' 
'vas read a third time and passed and the title therof amended. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there \vith. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Bonney, 
Ordered, That the petition of \V m. \Vetherhec, praying for a 
divorce, be taken from the table, and be referred to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 
On motion of Mr. Smyth, 
Ordered, That the petition of citizens of Cedar county praying that 
James Baxley be d1vorceu from his wife Susan, be taken from the ta-
ble, and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. Rogers, 
Ordered, That this 1Iouse do now adjourn until to-n1orrow morning 
nt 10 o'clock . 
• 
• 
J U~E 
lr '' alworth pre nted he p 1 ion of 'ln. lu on lcrk or he 
1 oard ofComnn Sioner of Jon s un ) 1 ra} tng th t the 1 gi lativ 
... ~ernbl ' 'rOUl onqu1re 1nto the reasons \\ h the La'' o the Ia 
ion '''ere no di r1bu ed ace rd1ng o I ''. 
~ aid peti uon \\as .. on n o ton of 1 r. g r refi rr cl to the del ega 
tion fron1 Cedar J..~inn and Jone . 
n nlotloll of 1 r. 1c I ary 
1 esol , d 'I ha the omnuttce on gr1cultur b 
qu1 r ir to the e p d1ency of encourag•ng the bre 
hibtting 1 an1 fron1 running a large t ce1 ta1n se 
and report by b11l or other\Vl e. 
in tructed to en-
f he 1 by pro-
ons of the ear 
1r. 'lho1np on from the orn1n1ttee on he Judic-ary to \\hon1 'HlS 
referred a resolution instructing said ornmittee to enquire it to the 
e~i edicncy of p sing an act authorizing th lerks of the board of 
Commi io1 ers to adm1n1s er oa hs, nd to take the nckno,vledmen of 
deeds, repor ed th t he Comm1 tee ha had sai resolutton under COl -
side ration, and that they are of opinton that the p sage of such a ]a v 
\\'Ould b 1ne pedu~nt. 
'I he om rni ttce find tJ at by the 21 s section of nn act organizing 
oard of ounty Commissioner in e ch count) appro\ eu I bruary 
15th, 18 3 the Clerk of the 1 oard of oun y Cotntni ioner hall hn\ e 
the po er to appoin a eputy, \ ho c ac l e shall l e re pon tble for 
and to administer aU oaths nee ssa1·} in the dtscha gc of tl e du ics f 
hi office. 
'rhi , your Cornrnittee think, is sufl1cient, as it is an ofiice not pos-
sesse of any Judicial po\vers wh tever. 
"{ o r ommittee are further of the opinion that lo. v authorizing 
them to t ke the ackno\\'ledgment of ceds, \\ ould be at once unncce -
sary UJ preccdented and inexpedient. 
It \vould be unnece sary because there are Judicial ofi1cers already 
empo,-. ered sufiicient for· the ackno'\ ledgrnent of eeds-unprccedcnt-
cd beC".ause it is a power not usually granted to oflicers not pos e sed 
of Judicial po'\'ers-and ine ·pedtent, because tl ere is no legi irnate of-
ficer having he po,ver eitJ er by la\V. or cornmon consent of certify-
ing o his ofiicxal character, and that his certificate i in du forrn. 
Your ommittce therefore recornmend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution: 
llesolved, 'I hat it is inexpedient to pass a la,v, extending the po,ver 
of the ClerJ\s of the Boards of ,ounty on1ani sion rs, in regard to ad-
lninistering oaths, and cn1pO\\'ering the1n to tal c the uckno,vledgcrn nt 
of Deeds. 
J 
• 
n ll10tion, 
rderPd , 'That said resolution be adopted. 
o. t) II. R. 1~ ile, ·A Bill to authorize Daniel C. Do. vis to keep a 
Ferry acrogs the l\li sissippi river at the to\vn ofi\1ontrose ,, \Vas read 
.~ second tin1c. 
On n1otion of l\f r. Brier] y 
"' O rdered That said bill be re-co1ntnittcd to the Select Con1rnittec by 
\Vhotn it 'vas reported . 
o. 7, II. J{. File, • 1\ Dill to change the titne of holding the Gen-
eral Elections~~ ' vas read a 'Ccond tiu1e. , 
n motion of ~Ir . R ogers: 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a Con1mittce o f the ,.,·hole 
liouse nnd be 1nade the special order of the day on tho fourth of Janu-
a ry next. 
No. 4. H. R. };'ilc, c:~\ Bill to provide for the nppointn1ent of Col-
lectors 1n certain cases,' \\Tas reud a third tin1cJ passed, and the title 
thereto amended. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council thcre·with. 
No. 1, II. R. File, ~' Bill to repeal the Charter of tho I\finers' 
Bank of Dubuque and to p rov1de for \vinding up the aflb.i rs oft he same, .,1 
being the order of the day 
The flou e resolved itself into a Con1n1it.tee of the ,y hole IIouse upon 
said Bill. After so1nc tin1e spent therein~ 
1\lr ... peakc r restuned the Chair and 1\ir. Ii'oley reported, that the 
Comrnittee had, according to order, had said bill unde r conside ration, 
and directed him to report the same to the !louse \vith an1end1nents. 
The IIou~c then agreed to the amcnurnents rnaJc by the Committee .. 
1\ n1otion \\as 1nadc by 1\fr. }{ogers, 
T hat the Bill b0 engrossed and read a third tin1e to·n1orrov;; 
\ Vhen l\I r. 1 ... o\vlin offered the follo,ving: 
"\Vhcreas, inforn1ation has been r ecei ved , that the re are no\v in 
circula tion in the counties of Dubuque, Jackson, c""c. l\Ien1orin.ls to 
the Legislature, relative to the Dubuque Bank: 'fhercfore, 
Resolved, T hat Bill o. I II. R. :File ".A Btll to repeal the Char-
ter of the l\1incrs' Bank of Dubuque, n.nd to provide for w1nding up the 
affai rs of the satne," be laiu on the table until the 2d day of J anuary 
next. 
\ Yhich tnotion, having the precedence, \Yas put, an passed in th~ 
affirmati ,·c. Yeas 13-.L uys 12. 
The Yea'> and n.ys being de1nanded by t'vo members, 
'fhose ·who voted in the affirnlati.,.·e arc, 
1\fessrs. Brie rly. Brophy, Foley, Grirnes, llebard, 1\Jitchell, To,vlin, 
R obb, R oberts, ~ tcel , \Vahvorth \Vilson, and Carleton, Speaker. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative arc, 
1Iess rs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Culbertson, Fay~ Hackleman~ Joh n-
son, 1\fcCJcnry Roger~, n1yth, Thompson, and vY right. 
Mr. Baker, in aecordnncc \Vith prcviou~ notice, and on leave being 
gra n t6d, Int roduced 
"'o. B JI. J • 1· il , ·.\ Btll fo1· au n o orgnntz h coun o 
r· eokuk. \\"hich \\' read a fir lJJ))(•. 
n1otion wa n1ndc b) I r. Bonne) hn fort) copt s of aid I 1ll bo 
printed; \\ hich \\a d cide in th n ratl\ c 
fr. 1\fc 'lear.~ inn ·cord n \\ 1th pre\ IOU:s notice and on leu' c b -
ing gran ed intro uccd 
o. 9 11. . I· II A Blll leg ltz he o o I anc 1 ur n u 
JU Lice of the pence of Jefibr on '1 0\\ n htp. lll f., lll a count. • \\ hach 
read a 1r t tian . 
n rno 1011 of. 1 r. • rin1c 
rd ·r d 'J hnt th Iou r. lo 110\\ , IJO n u unta to-n1orr \\ r 1 rr u ,.,. 
10 o·clo k 
1 f 1r 'r 3. 
lr. ro, hn ga'c no icc that he ''ould on S\Jnl future day n k 
1 a\ o to 1ntr duce B1ll to nable th ttler on pubh · land to re-
cover 1 c 'alue of their in1pro n1cn , "here thotr clatn s ro entc r-
d "Jthout t 1ei r con en . 
n n1otion of 1r ... ay, 
rdered. hat the otnmittce 01 th Judiciar). be in ructed to 
cnquir into the E.~·pediency of o an eud1ng the 6th ectioa of the 
act to provide for the lection of ju tice of the p ace n that it n1 y 
pro' 1d for tl e election of the ju hces of the pc ce in Bloon ingtou 
, 0\\'llShi P· 
fr. l roph.' ga ·e notice tha h nrould on son1e fiu ur da.' a 1· 
leave to in roduce a BilJ for ai net, to legahze th uckno,vledgm nt 
of eds, taken under an act, to reg 1 to con ve) ances, approve Jan. 
4th. 1840. 
~ lr. Brierly from the sclc t Cornn1it ce o \Vhom was re-comrnitted 
:ro. 6, JI . R. l~ile Bill o authorize 1 aniel . ] avi to keep a l~er-
ry a eros the lis i i ppi ri \'Cr at the town of 1ontrose, ., r porte 
tl arne back to the Hou e ''lith atnendn 1 t • 
The .. peak r, laid before the I ouse the nuunl Report of the 
uditor of 1 ublic ceounts; 'vhich \Vas read at the clerks table. . 
motion was made by fr lobb that 48 copies be printed, ,v}uch 
passe in the ufl1rmative. Ye 13 ays 12. 
1 he yeas and nays being den1anded by t\vo members. 
rfhose \VhO VOted in the affirtnative are. 
fessrs. Bak r Bonney, Brierly 1 orland, Culbertson, I~ ay rr in1e , 
1c leary l obb n.oberts, 'n1yth, 'I'hompson and Carleton, pcuker. 
'I ho '''ho voted in the negath care 
1 J' 1 roph) ~ 11 ol y Ba k\cnutn. Ileburd John on 1itchell 
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.1. ro,\·ltn~ Ro,rcr~ ~- tcclc. \~ ahvorth~ \Vilson~ and \~"'rio·ht. 
• t" 
1\ i\Icssagc front the Council, by .l\1 r. \Vallacc, thci r Secretary . 
.i\{r. Pl:J\KER: 
'fhe Councll have adopted the Joint rules, reported by the Commit-
tee. appointed to prepare tho satne, and ha \7 0 appointed 1Icssr~. Elbert 
and Lcfller, a Cotn1nittcc on l~nrolled Bills, on the part of the Council. 
'fhc Council have concurred in the resolution providing an addi-
tional Joint Rule, reO'ulating the intercourse bet,veen the t\VO Ifouses, 
ancl ha\"C concurred in the tunendrncnt n1adc by the Jlou e to 
• 
1 o. I. '. 1~. " Bill to locate a Territorial Road therein named.' 
I here\\' it h ret u r n, 
An Act to incorporate the incorpora e the Aspen Trove Cetnf)-
tery Association. 'I'he same having been signed by the President of 
the Council. 
I hcre,vith present for your c:; ~nature. 
An .1\ct to locate a Terri tonal Road, fro1n l~arn1ington, in Van Bu-
ren county, to Autunnva, in '~' apello county. 
The Council have pa 5CU, 
o. 4, C. File, " 1\ Bill to arnend an act, entitled an act to author1ze 
Thomas 1\IcCrany, and J<uncs ChurchnH.tn, to keep a 1~ err} across the 
1\Iississippi rive r, at or ncar the upper end of tho Ctty of Dubuque. 
And he then 'vithdrc\v. 
The pcakcr then signed the act locatinJ a 'rerritorial road from 
Farmington to Autum,va. 
The peaker luitl before the llonsc the R port of the Territorial 
Treasurer, \vhich \Vas read at the clerks table. 
A 1notion \Vas 1nadc by i\fr. Robb that 240 copies of the R eport be 
printed \Vhich passed in the negative. rfhc report \VUS then laid upon 
the table. 
The pcaker also laid before the IIouse, the follo,ving letter. frotn 
the rrcrritorial Treasurer. 
Treasurer 's Office, Io,va. 
· IowA CITY, Dec. 16th 1843. 
To the Honorable, the !louse of RepresentaltPes of t.lte Territory of Iowa 
GENTS: I regret that I do not possess sufiic1ent datu, from ·which a 
Tcport could be made, that would fully co1nply \Vith your resolution, 
of the 8th inst, req11iring the Territorial Treasurer, to report the 
condition of the Treasury. -c. All the facts \Vlthin my possession, 
upon the subject, I have .~.·8porteu to the Auditor of l)ublic accounts, 
\\'ho \vill report the sun1e to your honorable body. 
I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
1\I. RENO, 
Territorial Trsasurer. 
No. G, II. R. File?". Bil~ to authorize Dan1el C. Davis, to keep a 
Ferry across the 1\h~sisc;lppt rl\ er, at the to,vn of l\fontrose, as an1en-
ded by the select Comtnlttee, \vas read a second tirne. The utuendments 
of the Cotnnuttce \vcre concurred in. 
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A 1notion 'vas made by l\1r. Brierly, that the Bill be engrossed and 
read a third t1n1e on 1\fonday next. 
A motiun 'vas made by !\lr. Rogers that the further consiJcration 
of the B1ll be 1ndcfini tely postponed, 'vhich passed in the negati vc. 
The questton then recurred on the 1notion of 1\Ir. Bncrly, that the 
Bill be engrossed and read a third on 1\ionday, w·hich passed 1n the 
dl.ffirmatrve . 
No.8, If. R. File, ''A Bill to organize the county of 1\:cokuk,'' 'vas 
read a second time. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Rogers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be laid on the table until 1\fonday next. 
No.9, H. R. F1lc, "'A Bill to legahze the Acts of Isaac Parsons, a 
J ustlce of the Peace of J effc rson rro\vnshi p, in Loulsa county," \Vas 
read a second time. 
On motion of 1\fr.l\IcClcary, 
The bill '"as referred to the delegation fro1n the county of Louisa . 
No. 4, C ~"ile, "A Btll to a1nend an Act cntltlcd an Act, to authonze 
Thomas IVIcCraney and James Churchman to keep a Ferry across the 
1\hssissippi river, at or near tho upper end of the c1ty of Dubuque," \vas 
read a first time. 
1\fr. l\htchcll, according to previous notice, and on leave being gran-
ted, introduced No. I 0, II. H .. File,' A Bill to provide for, and regulate 
\Vrlts of Error coram nobis," 'vhich \Vas read a first time. 
A 1\Iessagc from the Counc1l, by l\fr. \Vallace, their Secretary. 
1\tr. SPEAKER: 
The Council have passed, 
No. 4, I-I. R. file, "A Bill to amend an act, to provide for the assess-
ment and collection of county and Territorial revenue; and 
Have appointed l\fcssrs. I-Iarris, \Vallace and Cox, a Co1n1nittce on 
the part of the Council, to act \vith a sunilar Comn1ittee, appointed on 
the part of the House, to enquire Into the propriety of so amending the 
La,v, districting the 'Territory in Electoral districts, so that the counties 
of 1\Iuscatine and Johnson shall have but one metnbcr of the Council. 
And then he ,-..·ithdre\v. 
On motion of 1\fr. Brierly, . 
Ordered, That this llouse do no'v adjourn until to-morro\v 1norn1ng 
at 10 o'clock. 
Monday lllol~lling, December IS, IS43 . 
.IVlr .. Bro~hy presented the petition of 196 citizens:>fCJinto.n county, 
remonstrating against a ren1oval of ~he Seat of J ust1ce of sa1d county· 
On rrtotiunof 1\ir. Brophy, 
Onlercd 'J'hnt said petition be referred to tho Con1n1ittce on 'f own· 
ship and County Boundaries. 
:\lr. GrinK'-} gnve notice~ that he \Yould, on son1c future day, intro-
duce "~ Bill to organize 'fo,vnships, and to define the powers and 
.duties of T ovttlship ofliccrs:' 
1\tr. Steele g(n e notice, that he \vould, on to-morro,v, or son1e day 
~ 
thereafter, introduce 
.A Bill to legalize the acts of John A. Drake o.nd amuel B . .Ayres, 
Justices of the Peace of Lee county . 
.. Also-_ Bill to legalize the acts of J ohn ,~~alters, as Constable of 
Lee countY. 
I\Ir. Bon~u y gaYc notice, that he \\Tould, on aon1e future day, ask 
lcaYc to introduce 
A Bill to organize the conn t y of Da Yis. 
::\Ir. l r ahvorth , frotn the Conllnittce on Engro sed Bills r eported 
~o. 6, II. R. fllc ~ ~A Bill to authorize l)aniel C. Da' 1s to keep a 
}.:'c rry acro~s the l\hs5tssippi r iYcr, at the tO\\'ll of 1\Iontro;:,c,n as cor-
r ecti y ·ngrosscd. 
1\fr. Grimes~ fron1 the Co1n1nittee on the Judiciary, reported 
.1. ... o. 11 II. R. Fllc, "A B11l to provide for a~scssing and collecting 
pu bhc lte \'cnuc,~' \\ hich '' ns read a first time. 
A 1not1on "as rnadc by 1\fr. 'fhompson, that 2t!Q copies of the Bill 
he printed. 
A tnotion "as made by :\Ir. lie bard, to str ike out 240, anu Insert 40; 
\vhich passed tn the ncgati vc. 
The question then recurred on the tnotion of l\Ir. 'fhotnpson, that 
240 cop1cs of the Bill be printed; and passed in the affirmatlYe. 
A message frotn the Counctl, by ~ir. \:V allace, thei r ecretary : 
1\Ir. SPEAKER. 
I atn dir('ctcd to inform the !louse, that the Council have concurred 
in the resolution of the Ilouse, proYiding for the adjournment of the 
t'vo Houses, on 'Thursday the 2 1st tnst., until the first day of January, 
1844. 
And then he withdrc,v. 
l\1r. Hebard, frotn the Cotnmittee on Enrolled Bills reported. 
No.4, H. R. File, "An Act to amend an act entit1ed An Act to pro-
vide for the assessment and collection of County o.ncl Territorial Re\"-
enue,"' as correctly enrolled. 
The Speaker then signeJ the said act. 
o. 8, 11. R. ' .. A Billl to organ1ze the coun ty of l{cokuk, \\·as 
read a second tlme. 
On tnotion of l\I r. R ogers, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the dele gallons from the coun· 
ties of \Vashington, Van Buren, and Jefferson. 
No. 1 O, H. R. File, "A Bill to provide for, and regulate ';v rits of 
Error co rant nobis,'' \vas read a second time. 
l ln 111otion of fr.l\f1tchell, 
; 
1 dered, 'l'hnt said Bill be referred to the omn1ittee on the Judt-
• CHlry. 
1 1o. . F. "A Bill to arnend an act entitled an act, to au honze 
1'horna 1cCraney and J arnes Churcl rnan toke p a]-. erry ucros th 
1\lissis ippi river at or near the upper end of the city of Dubuque,,' 
\\'as read a second tirne. 
rdered 'I hat said bill be read a third time on to-1norrow. 
l To. 6 11. R. ile Bill to authorize aniel . avis to l eep a 
I~ erry at 1ontrose \\' s read a thir time; and. after debate 
A n1otion \\'a Jnade by 1r. Brierly, that the Bil1 be laid on the ta-
ble ubject to the order of the 11ouse; \\'hich '"' s decided in the nfHr-
• Jnall\'e. 
I r. 11 oley. on leave being ranted introduced 
1 o. 12 If. R. File 'Joint R e olutions in testirnony ofrespec of 
the late LE"1IS F. LIN!~, late a nator of the tate of i\1is ouri, · 
·which were read a fir t tirne. 
n n otion of l\1 r. ~ teele. 
rdered, 'I hut the I louse do no''" adJOUrn until to-n1orrov1 n1orning 
nt 10 o clock. 
'1 he Speaker presented the petition of . 1alcoltn 1furra r, praying 
payment of the a moun: of ~ cri p held by hi1n issued by the 'Territorial 
Agent; also, pray·ng back interest upon the surn of three housand five 
hundred dollars, from the first day of ]JeceJnber, 1841, up to the date of 
a certain certificate, dra,vn by the 'l'e:rritorial Agen , iu favor of ~lur-
ray and l ~an ·y. • 
n 1notion of Ir. Speaker, 
rdered That said petition be referred to the ornmittee on Terri· 
torial Affairs. 
1r. ulbertson gave notice, that he \\'ould, on sozne future day dur-
Ing the session, ask leave to introduce 
·A Bill to organize the county of \~T apello.~ 
1 r. Hackleman, fro1n the Joint omrnittee to \Vhorn \Va referred 
"A Resolution, enquiring into tl e propriety of s amending the la\\', 
])istricting the 't'erritory, so as to give but one rnen1ber to the ouncil 
in the counties of fuscatine and Johnson reported, that they have had 
the same under consideration, that the 01nmittee had corne to the 
conclusion, that it \Vas designed and understood, by the Legis1nti\'e 
.Assembly, that said counties should be entitled to but one 1lle1nber of 
the Counci 1. 
I'he Coonuitlee therefore r )ported 
,... 
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o. 13, H. R . File, • 1\ Blll to amend an act entitled 1\n Act, Dis .. 
t ricting the 'Territory into Electoral Districts ;n \Vhich 'vas read a first 
time. 
1\fr. liebard, frotn the Joint Con1n1ittee on Enrolled Bills, reported, 
that they did on the 18th of Decetnber present to the :i-overnor for 
his signature, 'An Act to incorporate the Aspen .;.rove etnetery s-
. . " 
soc1at1on. · 
.l\1r. IcCleary, frotn the elect Committee to ''"hom \ras refc1 red 
To. 9, II. R. File, • Bill to legalize the af'ts of I aac Parsons, a 
Justice of the Peace of J efrerson To\vn~hi p in Louisa county, report-
ed the same back to the Ilouse "\vith an1endn1ents. 
On n1otion of l\fr. Gritne~, 
Ordered, That the '12d rule be suspended and the bill be read a sec· 
ond time no\v. 
T he bill \vas then read a second tin1c; and, 
On motion of l\1r. 1\!cCJcary, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed, and read a third ti1na on to-
mor ro\v. 
No. 12, II. R. File, ~Joint Resolution~ in testirnony of re~pect to 
the men1ory of LE,vrs F. Lr 1." late a cnator of the tate of i\fissou-
ri,' '"ere read a erond titne. 
On motion of 1\Ir. l~oley., 
rdercd, That the Resolutions be engrossed, and read a third time 
On tO-lDOl'l'O\\'. 
o. 4, C. F· ' Bill to an1end an act, entitled .An Act .. to author1ze 
Thon1as l\fcCranoy and James Churchman to keep a Ferry across the 
l\hss1ss1pp1 rtvcr, at or near the upper end of the city of Dubuque,~' 
'' a~ read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council thcre\rtth. 
On motion of l\Ir. Brierly, 
Ordered, 'rhat 1~0. u II. R. File, "A Bill to authorize Dn.ni .I C. 
Davis to keep a 1-c crry at l\fontrose, in Lee county," be taken fro1n tlH! 
table. 
The Bill \Vas then read a. thi rd titnc, and passed. 
·Yeas 15- ays 9. 
1"'hc yeas an<.l nays betng desired by t"·o 1nen1bcrs. 
T hose \ V ho voted in the affirmative arc 
l\1essrs. Brierly .. Foley, :tritnes ~ Hacklen1an, Ilebarc.L fi tch oil .J1c-
Cleary, ow hn, Robb Ro' erts, teelc, \Vahvorth, \V llson \ V right, 
and Carleton, Speaker. 
Those ~'ho voted in the negative a re, 
1\fessrs. Bonney, Borland B1ophy, Culbcrston, Fay Johnson, Ro-
ge rs, Smyth, and ' ho1npson. 
So the Bill passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there '" 1th. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. litchcll, 
Ordered That the pet1t1on of citi7ens of colt county praying an 
~rnendn1cnt of so n1uch of the Rc' cnuc La'v as relates to the pou crs 
and dqties of s essor be taken fron1 the table, and referred to the 
omtnittee on the Judiciary. 
n n1otion of 1r. Fa r, 
Ordered, '!"'hat the }{eport of the Territorial 'rreasurer he ta1 n 
from the table. · 
On n1otion of I\f r. Rogers 
Ordered 'rhat the Report be referred to the Conunittee on ~ innnce 
On n1otion of ~Ir. Brophy, 
Ordered. 'rhat the petition of citizens of Clinton count), pray1ng 
the re-I cation of the eat of Justice of aid county, be taken from th 
table, and referred to the Cotnrnittee on · o nship and County Botu 
daries. 
l\fr. Fay on leave being granted introduced 
:ro. 14 .. JI. R. 11 ile, Bill to repeal the 1ilitia La\\ s.' 
1\ir. Brophy, on leave being granted, introduced 
ro. 15, II. R. }"'ile, ' A Bill to legalize , eeds, and othet• in trurnents 
of \vriting. 
Ir. Johnson, on leave being granted, introduced, 
o. 16, II. H .. ~'ile, 'A Bill to arnend certain cts, relative to Roads 
and liigh,vays." 
aid Bills 'vere severally read a first tin1e. 
On motion of 1r. 1 a~, 
Ordered, 'J'hat the IIouse do no' adjourn until to-1norro\v 1norntn , 
10 o'clock, . 1\L 
CCIIlb l~ • ,
l\1 r. Johnson presented the petition of Te1nperance Avery, of De 
l\loine county, praying a divorce fron1 her husband arren very; 
'vhich \vas read, and on n1otion of 1r. Johnson referred to the Con1-.. 
rnittee on the Judiciary. 
!\i r. rirnes presented the petition of 49 citizens of Des 1oines 
county, praying the repeal or modificatisn of the e.:isting "laluation 
La v." 
On motion of 1\Ir. Grimes, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Con11nittee on the 
Judiciary. 
lr. 1\lilchell presented the petition of 209 citizens of cott county 
praying an arnendtnent of' An Act entitled an Act to incorporate the 
cott County llydraulic Company." 
n n1otion of. fr. 1\Iitchell, 
rdered, 'I' hat said petition be referred to the Co1nrnit tee on In cor 
poratio~1 . 
36 
n n1otion of lr. rd <. n 
R esoh·ed 'rhnt the Comrn1ttee on 1\Iili tary Afi~1irs, be instructPd to 
enquire into the expediency of a1nending the Lav; for the organizat1on 
and discipline oft he I\1ilitia so that 
1st. Con:lpany trainings in time of peace, to be di"pensed \Vith . 
2nd .111 able bodied citizens over the age of eighteen years and 
under thP age of forty five years, shall be kept regulally Enrolled. 
3rd. The Infantry to be kept regularly organized and offi.re red. 
1\Ir. "\~ al worth from the Committee on Engrossed Bills .. reported 
o. 9, If. R. 1-"'ile, '' Bill to legalize the Acts of I aac Parson , Coro-
ne r of Louisa county" and also an acting J ustice of the Peace of Jeffer-
son Tov.rnship in said county.~' 
.Also No. 1.2, H. R. File, "Joint Resolutions, in Testunony of respect 
of the late L E""IS F. LI~N of 1\Iissouri " as cor recti) Engrossed. 
l o. 1 3~ II. R. File '"A Bill to amend an Act, entitled nn act, di ~trict­
ing the Territory into Electoral dist r icts,' v..'as J'ead a second time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed, and read a third ti1ne on to .. 
morro\v. 
No. J il If. R . File," Bill to repeal the 1\filitia La\VS .. , was read a 
second tirne. 
A n1otion "· as rnadc by l\f r. Fay, that scud Bill do lieu pon the table, 
\vh ich passed 1n the negative. 
On tnotion of l\Ir. Brophy 
Ordered, ] 'hat said Bill be referred to the Co1nmittee on Iilitary 
Affairs. 
To. 15, H. R. File,'" A Bill to legahze Deeds, and other instrun1ents 
of \V ri tin g,' ~ \\'as read a second tin1e. 
On n1otion of 1\f r. Brophy, 
Ordered, 'fhat sa1d Bill be referred to the Corntnittee on the Judi-
• Clary. 
o 16, II R. Ft le, H; \ Bdl to amend certain ac;t , relating to Roads 
and Highv ... ays;" \vas read a second t1n1e. 
On motion of 1\f r Rogt? r , 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the Con1n1ittee on R oads and 
1-Iigh,vays. 
o. 9 fi. R. File, '• Bill to legalize the acts of Isaac Parsons~ Cor-
oner of Louisa county, also, an acting Just1ce of the peace of Jefferson 
To,vnship, in c;aid county,'' and, 
o. 12, H. R. F1le, '"Joint Resolutions in teshmony of respect of 
the late LE~~rs F . LINN of 1\1issou ri," \vere severally read a th1rd time 
and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acqua1nt the Council there'v1th. 
On motion of 1Vfr. Fay, 
Ordered That the 1Iou e adjourn until to-morrO\\' tnorning at 10 
o'clock · 
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Ordered 'rha said petition be referred to the Conuuittec on Itoads 
and ll ighway~. 
i\fr . '1'hon1pson also presented the petition of Aaron Street, Jr., a ci-
tizen of alern, i11 lieu ry county adrnini~trator of the estate of Peter 
Boye r deceased, praying the passage of a la 'v to authorize hin1 to 
convey and tnake titles to certain land', \vhich belong to the estate of 
said dccea~ccl. 
Ordered, 'fhat snid petition be referred to the Con11nittce on the 
J nd icia rY. 
i\ir. t"\elc prc~entcd the petition ofLe,vis Pitrnan George \Volf, and 
twenty other citizens of I~cc county praying for the re-location of a 
portion of the 'l'crri orial l{oad, running fro1n 1~ ort 1\ladison to \Vest 
Point 
~ 1aid petition \vas refer red to the orrnniUee on Roads and IIigh\vays. 
~lr. Bonney pre entcd the pet\ ion of 6~ citizen of Davis county, 
praying the location of a 'I'crrit()ral Road front lo\\'aviHe .. to intersect 
the road running frorn Fairfield to the 1\I issouri line; 'v hich 'vas re-
ferred to the 10tnn1ittce on Roads and Il igh\vays. 
l\1r. '~' ilson presented the petition of 15 cit1zens of IIenry county, 
praying the location of u rrcrritorial R oad frorn 1\Iount Pleasant, in 
Ilenry county via \ Vilson s i\lills on ~ 1kunk river, \V atson"s ~fill, on 
Cedar Creek and au go\V in Jefferson county to intersect the road 
running frotn l'ort l\Iad ison to 11 airfield; 'v hich ' vas 1 efer rad to the 
Con1tn1ttee on Roads and Iliglnvays. 
l\Ir. Grin1cs presented the petition of 117 citizen of DL.s I\ioines 
county, pray1ng for the repeal of so 1nuch of the Ja,v re;;ulatmg the 
issuing and serving of Exe~utions, as requucs the property taken in 
execution to be appraised. 
aid petition \vas referred to the Con1mittcc on the Judiciary. 
l\Ir. Gritncs prc~ented a letter of instruction to the I es l\Ioines de-
legation, signed by 1172 cit1zens of said county instruct1ng said dele~ 
gat1on to vote for the passage of a Ja,v, con1pelling th e l\hners' Bank 
of Dubuque to resu tne specie payment \Vlthin 30 days, and in case of 
refusal to author1ze the J udge of the District Court to appo1n t Con1· 
tnissione rs to \vind up the affatrs of the Bank. 
A quesuon of order \vas raised by J!r. IIacklen1an, on the reception 
of the letter, inas1nt1ch as the 1nstruct1ons were not add ressed to the 
Legislative Assetnbly, but s1mpl y to the delegation from Des l\io1nes 
county. 
The Speake r decided that the instructions could not be received by 
the flo use for the reason that the letter \Vas addressed to the de leg a .. 
tton from Des !\lo1nes county only, and not to the !louse, neither to the 
Legislati vc .Ass em b1 y. 
Mr. Johnson presented the petition of 96 cit1zens of Des Moines 
county praying the Lcgislat1ve Assetnbly to pass a la\v to repeal the 
charter of the l\1iners' Bank of Dubuque, or to compel the • tockhold-
f' rs of. saiu Bunk to pledge real estate to secure the pay n1ent of the 
notes l'Ssued, or to be 1"sucd bv stud Bunk. 
" 
3 
'1 h pclttion \\'llS latd upon the tah1 . 
:\1 s age frotn the Council b) lr. \Yallacc their ~ccretary: 
I r. ~ PRAKER: 
I an1 directed to infonn the ]louse, that the ouncil haYe ordered 
480 opie. f ~ n ab3 ract o the ' I ')rritorial 'l'rcasurer:s }{eport to be 
printed for the usc of the t\vo I louses. 
1 herew·ith return 
n J\c~ to am nd an 1\ ct to pro' ide for th nssessn1cnt antl collection 
of oun ' and 'I crri orial re\·cnuc. 
1 he san e being signed b) the President of the CounciL 
'1 h 'ouncil ha \ c passed 
1 o. 6 l i. l . 11 il . n ct to authorize I aniel . Da\ is to keep a 
] .. erry. a lonuose in Jee count); al o 
I o. 12. Jr. J~. 1· Ilc. Joint 1 esolutions in t stimony of respect of 
the late L:rnvis J'. J.J1 ~.tT . of 1issouri. 
r r. I ebard ga,· notice that he\\ ould . a S011C futur lay. introduce 
Btllto incorporate the ' I'rustecs of the ongrcgational burch f 
Burling on 
1 r. John on gnye notice. that he \\'Ould . on on1e future day intro-
duce a Bill relatiYe to 1echanics" T ~ien~ . and for thlJr purpose . 
f r. 'Ihompson gav notice that he \vould on sotne future day, ask 
leave to introduce a Bill to arnencl an act ntitl ')d ~•An 1\ ct fort h in-
corporation of the tO\Vn of Iount Pleasant in Jlen r.' county . 
... o. 13 H. ] . \ Bill to atnend an act nti tl d "1\n .Act. districting 
the 'I rritory into l:!Jiectoral J istrict ,' ~ 'vas read a third tin1e, passed, 
and it ut)e agreed to. 
rd red 'I hat tn lerk a quaint the on ucil there,vi th. 
n motion of \1r. ] al\cr 
rd red, 'J'hnt the I ouse do now adjourn until to-1nor ro,v, at l 
o·c.lock .. \ . l. 
The~ pcal\er stated that" hen the lett r of instructions fron1 certain 
citizens of J)cs 1\toines county \\'as present d on yesterday. it " 'as 
his opinion at the tim . that inas1nuch as it 'vas directed to the I~ep-
• • 
rese_nttives frotn es . loines county only and not the !louse 1t \vas 
not n1 order for it to be receh ed-u pon furt her rcllcctiou, ~lthough 
not fully satisfied that his decision \\ as Incorrect. he thoug ht 1t prope r 
and right to re crse t} at d1 cision forth ft)llowing reasons. 
1st. ecnuse th re is so1ne analogy l c.twccn the present .case~ and 
the case of the reception, by ongr~ss f instructions cl1rccted to 
n1embcrs fro particular states, b_ the Legislatures of the sarue. 
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2ud. ,,nd rnaiuly be "au e the "peaker conceive· it the safer eour-e 
in ca cs o~· this kind to leave the question of reception \\'ith the 
House. 
1\Ir. (1riruc~ again; pre'"entcd the in~truction~ of the citizens of lJes 
l\Ioincs count) relative to the !\liner~ Bank of Dubuque. 
A rnotion "a· n1ade ln l\1 r. rirnes that the instruction be recei vcu 
.. 
by the llouse and laid upon th e table. 
\ Vhi<·h pa ':>ed in the aHinnative ·Yea" 20. 
rfhc l cas and Xay being detnanded by t\\ o 1nernbers, 
1\ll the rncrnbers present voted in the affirrnntivc. 
1\Ir. Bnuuuy pre·entcd the petition of 125 citizens or l1avi ... county 
prayin~ for the organization of~aid county and the location of the seat 
of J U::>t icu the reo f. 
On tnotion of l\I r. Bonne, .. 
.. 
Ordered, 'l'hat said petition be referred to the delegation from \ ""an 
Buren coun t v. 
"' :\Ir. Fay prescnte(l the petition of 140 citizen~ of ~Iu catinc county, 
pra; tng for a charter, to erect n. 1 lll11, at the head of the n1uscatinc 
1lough. 
On n1ot ion of l\f r. I·'n' . 
., 
Ordered .. 'l'hat atd pet1t1on be referred to a elect Comn1ittc compo-
cd of the delegation .. frotn ~1u""catine and Lou1~1a count1es. 
:\Ir. llacklc1nnn presented the co1nnutnication of Jonathan Eads~ to 
the Des .. foincs dclcguttou \vhich "as re' d and 
n n1otion of Afr. I~ogers 
Or de red, 'fhat the con1rnnnicntion be referred to the delegation 
frotn Des 1\Ioincs coun tv. 
:Jir. Brophy presented instructions from 1 i3 citizens of Clinton 
county, instructing the Representn.tiYes fron1 sa1d county, to Yote for 
the passage of a la\v, compelling the 1\liners Bank of Dubuque to re-
sun1e ~pecie payment, on or b~fore the first day of :\!arch next, or 
that the Bank be compelled to 'vind up 1ts affatrs. 
On motton, 
Ordered, 'fhat said instructions bo laid upon the table. 
1\-fr. Rogers presented the petitiOn of 559 citizen~, of the countte or 
D.ubuque._ Delaware and Clayton, praytng that further tunc n1ay be 
g1 ven to the Aline rs' Bank of Dubuque to resume spcc1e payn1en t. 
n motion of nfr. l{ogers 
rdered, That the petition be referred to a select Committee com-
po ·ed of the delegation from Du buquc, Dela,va re and Clayton. 
~fr. Brophy presented the petition of 103 citizens of Chnton county, 
praying the~ Rcprcsentati\es ofthepcople,(a!tas servant .. ,) to repeal 
and alter the la'v no'v 1n existence, for the collection of debts o as to 
n1ake no surn recoverable under one hundred dollar ... , and that, before 
the District Court,' also the names of 63 citizens of said county \vho 
arc opposed to the passa o-c of such a la '". 
'fhe petition "as ]aid ~n the table. 
l\1r. StHyth pt csentcu tht pet1tton of ~0 citizens of Jone~ county 
1 
ra.) n g th pn age of a 1 "' to I hz the acts of the on1rnt .. ton r 
a1 po nt d 1n 1840 to ru a roa from 1 1 1 \\' o0 lo\\ a 1t • ~ rud 1 t 1-
t on \\ rcf4 rred to the omn1it co on ads and Ihgln a) s. 
1t·. I a. 1 r sen ed the p titian of . I . 1th of fuscnunc coun 
1) p n .. 1ng to be dn orced frozn )us \ tf'i 1 n t . rn1th. 
1 de red That the petition be ref err to th ommitteo on the 
J ud IC18.T). 
fr. m 'th presented he petit1on of 23 Jhz ns of I.~u n county, 
1 ay n am nd n nts to the u ftl tta I.~u\\ . 
r r d 'I hat sa1d p t 101 be r f4 rr d to the Comruttee on 11h-
tary ffi rs. 
1r. I o ) pr cnted tl c 1n ru o 213 tl z n of Jnc]{ on 
co n } 1 n t ru t n g t I 1 r p t u h rtto1 v r the 
1 a ere of a Jan, r qu1rtn T tl B nk of 1 ubu ue o r un1 
p c1 p ) n1 nts 'J lun thtrt} d rotn the pa age f uch act or 
to b comp ll d to \V ud u Its afilu . 
n 1 10t1 n 
rd red, ' hat sai l in true ions be rcf4 rred to the s lect Cotn~ni t c 
from the coun 1e of I ubu uc, 1 ' nr and Ia) ton and t1 the 
UlCl b r fron1 J n ksoz add d o :ud ornrntttcc. 
On n ot1on of fr. Hacll n1nn, 
R ed, 'I hat the Territor al gent e requested to Jnakc a corn 
rnun atton to this IIou e r pe t1n the h1pn1 n of certain JO k 
na d in d g nt"s epor • heth r the an e \\as 1nade by the 
01 r f d t or by the ord r of Sha '' s o. 
1r I y a n CP. h t h \\Ould on to--morrO\V or some future 
day ntr lu ' Btll to " m nd an a t to pro 1de for chang1ng the 
D CJD 1\J}a d CTlTIID lc S.' 
ir. run s froJn the Committee on the J udtcuu ' to \\ hich \ n r 
fer red undry petitions of person pra) 1ng to be dn orced, rn de the 
follow tng report: 
, 'I he omm1ttea on the J udic1ary to 'l om \V referred the petitions 
of James Ba ly I . . Britton .John l1 hop lb .... rt Clemente \\ il 
hatn ' ethcrbee ilham L .• m1th Jo hu, ell illiam '\ illiams 
and John rugh praytng to be dn orced f1 om their' i es and of1 cnl· 
perance vor pray1ng to be d1vorco from her husband 1 r n 
'cry has had the same under consideration, and respectfully beg 
lea\ e to r port: 
our ommtttee has h..,sto,ved all the attention upon the prayers of 
the respcctn c petitJuoners ' l1ch tl e del cac and 1nagnitudc of th 
Interests 1nvol ed den1andcd, and other engager ent would nllo\v. . 
he. en utry hicl first naturally pres 1 ted 1tself, \Va -lin tlu 
gi laturc the pO\\'er to grant d1 orccs a itting the neces ary fact.s 
to be 1n evtdencc. And after mature consideration, "e have unani-
Jnous1y co1ne to the conclusion that it possesses no suc.h po~ cr. In vic'v 
of the nurnber of pet1tioJ ers, the course of past legislation, and t~ 
natural cffc_cts of precedents upon the action of future .legislatur s, 
you Committee has doc1ncd it both pro1 or and cxpcd1ent to tate 
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briefly to the House the reasons that have led them to this conclus1vn. 
All jurists unite in the opinion, that marriage is a ctvil contract! 
entered into for the happine s of the parties and fo r the re-production. 
of their species. It n1ay be consutnrnuted and perhaps generally is, 
\Vith rei ious ceren1onies, and by sotne denotninations of christians, 
regarded UR a divine ordinance; but it is nevertheless, in the eye of the 
la''' ' u civil con1pact bet\vcen the parties conferring 1nutual rights and 
responsibilities '"hich cannot be divested but by a judicial investigation 
and decision. The cotnmentators upon the la\v abound in authorities 
upon this point, and as a doubt has been expressed by some rncn1bers 
as to its correctness, your onnnittee 'vill quote the language of sotne 
of the most popular and generally read authors. 
Blacks one, in the 1st vol. 444th page of his Conuncntaries holds 
the fol tO\\ 1ng language: :our la'v considers 1narriage in no other 
light than as a civil contract-and taking it :n this civil light, the law 
treats it as it does all other contracts allowing it to be good and valid 
in all cases 'vhere the parties, at the tin1e of n1aking it, ,\·ere in the 
fi rst place "'illing to contract-secondly, able to contract, and lastly, 
actually did contract in the proper fonns and solemnities required by 
la,v." Bacon tenns it •'a cotnpact bet,veen a nuu1 and v;otnnn for the 
procreation and education of children.~ 5 Bacon s abr. 288. 
It IS. says J udge Reeve in his 'York on the don1estic relations, " a 
mere c1vil transaction to be soletnnized in such 1nanner as the Legis-
lature tnay direct." Iteeve s Don1estic Relations .. 196. 
It is defined in Rutherford'::-> Institutes to be ''a contract bet,veen a 
man and "'oman, in \vhich .. by their n1utual consent, each acquires a 
right in the , erson and property of Lhe other for the purpose of their 
n1utual happiness, and for the production and education of children., 
Rutherford Just. 2 14. 
Justice Story, in his Conflict of ]a,vs, is equally explicit upon this 
point, and indeed thor(:; seen1s to be but the one opinion an1ong all the 
authors} our Connnittce ha vc had an opportunity of cxa1nining. See, 
on this subject, Story's Conflict of la\vs 100, 2 1\cntslom 86, \ ralker's 
Introduction 232 323, IIilliard·s Eletnents of La,v, ld 
But aside fron1 the nuthoritles cited, martiage connot be regarded 
othcrvv1se than as a contract upon general reasoning. It n1ust be so 
frotn the very diffinition of the \Vord contract. I t is defined to be "a 
transaction bet\veen two or more persons, in \Vhich each party con1es 
under an obligation to the other, and each reciprocally acquires a right 
to\vhatevPr ispron1ised by the other." Justice '' asbington in Dartln. 
College \ s. \ Voodward 4, \iVheat. 518 Po'''ell on Contr. 6. It is a 
compact betv .. een t\vo or tnore proper parties; contract based upon a 
consideration and consent. Fletcher vs. Peck, 6 Branch 136. l\Iar-
riage has all the essential ingredients of a contract of the highest grade 
-the proper part1e~-their consent, and a part execution. It has aJ .. 
ways been held to be a sufficient consideration for a contract-it vests 
in the husband a nght to all the goods nnd chattles, and chases in ac-
tion of the wife, and entitles hi1n to the rents and occu ation of her 
• 
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lands. lie becemes responsible for all her debts and contracts. IIe 
has a right to her per on and cotnpanionship-and she is entitled to 
her support during his lifetitne, and to do\ver in his real estate upon 
his decease. These are rights and responsibilities, created· by law· 
nnd the consent of the parties, \Vhich vest absolutely upon entering in-
to the rnar riagc con1 pact .. 
"an this contract be extinguished by a Legislative enactment? Your 
Committee think not. First, because it \\'Oulcl impair the obligation 
of the contract4 and thus violate the 1Oth Sect. of the 1st at ticle of the 
Constitution of the United States. econrlly, because it 'vould interfere 
\vith and aflect a private contract and engagement~ and thu violate 
the 2d article of the Ordinance of 1787, the benefits of 'vhich are 
e.·tended to the people ofthis Tt:rritor '· 
\Vhat is it to afH~ct or impair the obligatton of a contract 'vithin the 
meaning of the c.lauses in the Constitution and Ordinance before refer-
red to? 
'fhis question has been sati factorily an--"rered by the highest tribu 
nal in our land upon 1nore than one occasion. In Green v .. Bidder, 
8 \Vhcat. Rep. L the Supren1e Court of the nited tates say, ·'that 
any deviation frorn the tern1s of the contract by postponing or acce-
lerating the period of the perfonnance \Vhich it prescribes, in1posing 
conditions not e .. ·pressed in the contract, or dispensing 'vith the perfonn-
ance of those which are, however 1ninute or in1n1aterial in their efi'ect 
upon the contract of the parties impairs its obligation. It is not neces-
sary that the terms of the contract should be specifically agreed upon, 
and st· ted by the parties for~ says Justice tory in Darttnouth Col-
lege v-. \ 7 ood ward "the constitntion di intend to preserve all the 
obligatory force of contracts~ 'Which they have by the general principles 
of law-4 'Vheaton, Rep. 518. 'I' he san1e doctrine has been held by 
the same Court in I~ letcher vs. Peck, 6 Branch Rep. 135· 11e\v Jersey 
vs. \Vilson 7 branch 164; Bronson vs. I enzie Peter~s Rep. by the 
Suprerne Court of rew· York, in 7 John ]{ep. 4,./7. 
'Any law " says Judge Story ''vhich enlarges~ abridges or in any 
manner changes the intention of the partie resulting from the contract 
necessarily impair~ i 'rhe rnanner or degree in 'vhich this change 
is affected can in no respect infiuence the conclusion, for \vhether the 
law effects the validi~y the construction the duration~ the discharge or 
the evidence of the contract, it itnpairs its obligation; a fortiori, a la'v 
which makes the contract 1.oholly invalid, or ercti'ltouuishes it, is a law· 
impairing it:·-3 ~tory"s Com. 341. . 
:ro\v an entire dissolution of marriage -urel," affects the durat~on of 
the rnarriage contract. Et render"' ·t in the 'vord of the authors be-
fore cited ·wholly invalid and extinauLhed.' It has ceased, not upon 
the ter1ns and b. r the tneans conten1plated at the titne of its consumma-
tion but by the interference of the legi lati \'e authorities. 
'I hirdly u legi lative divorce. \vould be an attetnpt to exercise a 
judi ial p wer, vested excl sively i the j ·c· 1 tri unal by the or-
anic la -,of thi Territory. 
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In the argutnent of the celc rated ca-e just cited, of the Couege vs. 
'~'ood\vard, it 'vns asserted: and pressed as an argument by the coun .. 
sel for the defendant that legislatures could grant divorce::;. In ans,ver 
to this Ju::>tice Story ren1arlts 'as to the case of the contract of tnar-
riage 'vhich the argurnent supposes not to be 'vithin the reach of the 
prohibitory clause, because it is rnatter of civil institution, I profess 
not to feel the \\~eight of the reason assigned for the execution. ~ * *Jf 
_i\ general la\v regulating divorces from the contract of marriage, like 
a lav~' regulating rernedies in other cases of breaches of contracts is not 
necessarily a la\v i1npairing the obligation of such a contract. *" '* * 
But if the nrgun1ent means to assert that the legislative po,ver to dis-
solve such a contract ' vithout any breach on either side: against the 
'vishes of the parties and 'witllout any judicial inquiry to ascertain a 
breach, I certainly an1 not prepared to adn1it such a po,ver or that its 
exercise ·would not entrench upon the prohibition of the constitution. 
If, under the faith of existing la\vs a contract of tnarriage be duly sol-
en1nized, or a tnarriage settlen1ent n1adc, (and 1narriagc is ahvays in 
la\v a valuable consideration for a contract) it is not easy to perceive 
'vhy a dissolution of its obligations n1ay not fall 'vi thin the prohibition, 
as any other contract for a valuable consideration. 1\ 1nan has just as 
good a right to his 'viie as to the propert:'{ acquired under a n1arr1age 
contract. lie has n legal right to her society and her fortune and to 
divert such right 'vithout his default and against his 'vill, 'vould be as 
fin grant a violation of justice as the confi cation of his own estate." 
~avs Chancellor I\ent .. the que'"'tion of divorce i~volves investigations 
'-''hich arc properly of a judicial nature, and the jurisdiction over di vor-
ces ought to he confined exclusively to the judi ial tribunals, under the 
lin1itations to be preserved by hnv. "-2 l{ent'::> Con1. 105. 
I'1'rotn this it n1ust bl:,; inferred that u legislative divorce \Vould not 
only violate the contract, but \Vould be nn enct·oaclunent upon the pre-
rogatives of the judiciary in \vhom \vith us, all judicial po,ver is vest-
ed. The duty and right of the leg1slnture is to declare \vhnt the la\v 
should be, and their act1on is al·ways presutncd to precede the action 
upon \Yluch that la'v should operate. Their acts are alwa} s presu1ned .. 
to affect and operate upon conduct in futuro. 1,hc judiciary decide up-
on acts that have been conunittcd, and arc governed in their judgn1ents 
by the la\v in force at the tin1e of their cotnrnission. By granting a 
divorct") the legi laturc decides that one of the parties has failed to ful-
fil his contract; they prono~n1cc a judgn1ent upon a past contract ·which 
operates in JJrcsenti, \vithout iirst deciding \Yhat shall be the causes for 
divorce or gi\'ing notice to the opposite party. Can thiM be other than 
an atten1pt to exercise judicial po\\ c1? \~T ould it not in1pair and a:S"'ect 
the obligation oft he on tract, and violate the first principles of national 
ig ht and justice? 
Precedent is urged as authority for granting divorces. It is said 
.. hut the most usual '\U)' 111 sorne States, antl in others, the only \vay 
to obta1n divorces is by legislative enactment, vour Con1mittee adn1it 
the fact stated, but deny the authority deduced fron1 1t. The Councils 
I 
.. 
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and Legislatures of the n1erican colonies \\hils~ under t 1c d u tn · n 
of reat 1 rita1n; \vere like the British Parliament on1nipot nt o 
as their legislation regulated or related to tl eir municipal a · ir'"" .. 
ject only o the ratification of the l ing and his "ounc1l. 1'h . r 
ised a judicia[ as 'vell as a legislat:ve autho1ity and no·w in 1nost, ir 
not in all of the 1 e'v England tatcs IJegislature is knon 1.~ botl. in tho 
tatute book: and in co1nn1on parlance as the 'g n ral court:' At the 
formation of the cons itution, each 'late surrendered some of it po'' er 
as for exa1nple the right to pass e:cpost fa to la'' s. and la'' s in1pa1 ing 
the obligution of contract , l ut c ·h retain d aU the attributes of so\-
ereignty and omnipotence that\\ ere not xprcssly surrendered or' c t-
d in the eneral overnn1ent. mong the rights ret ined by th 
States '"'as the po" er to establish such judicial tribunals as tnight be 
deetned necessary, to invest in then1 their jurisdiction and to regulat 
the internal policy of the ~ tate generally. l~ach tate 1night confer 
jurisdiction of dh orces and aliJnony upon such ourts or person a 
1uight be thought proper. In 1\1assachuse ts it is by the Constitutio1 
""onferrcd upon the overnrnent and 'ouncil in sorne ~ (tates upon the 
courts of chancery, and in others cognizance of them is retain d by 
the legislature. but not until there has been a judcial investigation, as 
your o1nn1ittee apprehends. 
Fourthly. rrhe petitioners have not brought themselves 'vithin the 
jurisdiction of any 'rerritorial tribunal. \ e are a'vare that there is 
a very great conflict in the ]a,v in relation to this subject of jurisdiction 
but so far as the cases of the petitioners are concerned there can be no 
doubt. The J~nglish courts have invariably held that the le:v loci con-
tractus prevailed in relation to marriage: anJ that a divorce could only 
l>e obtained from their courts and for the causes allowable by thc1 r 
la\v . 'l"he decisions are numerous that an -i nglish n1arriage cannot 
be dissolved by a foreign ourt. J~erguson on 1arr. and J iv. 183 
290. See cases cited in note to Story s onfJict of Jan s 180. In sev-
eral of the nited States, it has been decided that the le:r: domicilii gov-
erns, and that divorces can be obtained in foreign countries and •tates. 
But it seems to be an inflexible rule that the parties rnust be residing 
in such foreign country \vith \vhat the la\v terms the ani1nus rernan-
CJuli. 'I'he case of Jackson vs. Jackson, 1 Johns' l?ep. 42~J, seems to be 
conclusiveon this point.-rrhere the rnarriage \Vas solemnized in Conn.; 
the husband went to \ Tt. and obtained a divorce against his 'vife. \Vllo 
never resided there; it \vas held that the divorce 'vas void as a fraud 
upon the law of Conn. \vhere the parties were 1narried. It \Vas furth-
ct· held, that there could be no jurisdiction over the case in Vt., both 
parties not being \Vi thin the • tate. 
It i~ well settled la \V that w hero n. party obtains a di :vorce. i~ a ~tat.c 
to \Vhtch he had removed for the express purpose of ob1aintng It, 1t 
is void. Jackson vs. Jackson, 1 J ohns' I<.ep. '124; IIanovcr vs. 'l'urn~r, 
l .tlJ\!Iass. Rep. 227. So, also, a divorce was held to be_ null a~d Void, 
obtained iu another State by the husband \vhcn the 'v1fe restded out 
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of the State nnd had no notice of the proceedings. Bardon vs. Fitch, 
15 Johns' Rep. 12 1. 
-o,v, admit that the Legislature can in some cases rightfully dis 
solve a marr iaoe, and npply those pr inciples of]a,v to the cases before 
us adrnit the facts allccred in the petitions are true and have been sa-
tisfactorily proved, c~uld the petitioners then obtai.n divorces? Not 
one of them hns sho,vn notice to the party con1pla1ned of actual or 
const ructive~ not one has ever alleged that he is a citizen of the Terri-
tory and all ha,·c hown that their n1arriaCTes 'vcre soletnuized in for-
eign States and that all the delinquents but one are non-residents. N o 
one can doubt but that a di,·orce obtained under such circumstances 
frotn either a Court or a Legi.Jature ~ \vould be ' vholly nugatory and 
void. It ,,·auld be a violation of the first principles of justices as \Yell 
a s la'v. 
F or the sal\e of sho\ving the impropriety and futility of granting 
these divorces even if \ Ve had the po"·er your committee have admit-
ted '"hat does not reallY exi"'t. 1 To facts are in evidence before the 
"' comn1ittee or the IIousc, nothing, but a bare staten1ent purporting to 
come fron1 one of the pa rtics \vithout even the sanction of a judicial oath, 
and for the \vant of evidence, if for no other reason, they ought not to 
be granted. 
}""'ifthly. But there arc if possible: more 'veighty objections still-
objections founded upon the utte1· inexpediency and futility of legisla-
tive action to dissolve the marriage tie. EverY one \vho reflects for a 
., 
moment, must concede that thi 1s the tnost inappropriate place con-
ceivable to bcsto\v that care and attention \Vhich the itnportance of the 
subject dctnands. The functions of this body are purely legislative 
and not judicial. It is convened for the purpose of declaring 'vhat the 
la\\7 shall be and not " ·hethcr it has been violated. It is linlited in its 
session to a timP, sca rcely long enough for the proper discharge of our 
legitimate legislati vc duties. It is con1posed of t\vo bodies and 39 
mem hers; none of \V hom profec;s to be able to cxarr.ine the n1ul ti farious 
ft1ct~ and legal questions \vhich nec(\ssarily grol\' out of applications 
for d1 vorce. ' V e have none of the appliances and inst ru tnents of 
Courts of Justice to enable us to ascertain in a proper manner the true 
state of the facts-the truth or falsity of the statetnents of ei ther party 
-or to settle questions of confiicung and con tradictory evidence. 'Ve 
cannot know: nor inforn1 ourselves of the respective relations, rights 
and duties of the partics-,vhat 'vas the condition of Lhem \vhen they 
became unttcd-,vhat property either of thetn then possessed-\vhat 
settlemen ts, if nny, 'vcre made or 'vhat contracts 'vere entered into in 
considc ration of n1arriage. 
'~'c cannot kno\v or ascertain their present condition-\vhat amount 
of property either party tnay be possessed nf-·what is the nutnber and 
\vhat the \Vants of their children, nor can 'vc dctennine in \vhat man ... 
~er the children should be d1sposed of and provided for, or what provis· 
10n in !he nature of alinJony ought to be made for the wife or which 
-t· 
e 
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of the parties is the Fuitable person to ha\e the cus ody of the chtldren 
and the c re of their education. · ' 
~ uch are some of the q uestton "h ich n1ust be decided and settled 
in ca e of di' orce. uch a1 e son1e of the r lattons, 11 h s a1 d dut1 
\\ hich \\ e are a ked to in' estiaate and dispo of-questions'\ luch \\ e 
are utterly incapacttated by our consntuhonal organization, pro1 e1 Iy 
to scrutinize and under:stand. 
'Vith no light but the partial high I) -colore and p rhap unfounded 
complaints of one of the parties and no ou1de buL CXJ arte tcstitnony 
obta1ned perchance by f1 aud 01 corrupted by bnbes sha I \ e ac::sun1e 
upon our eh es to 1 ut an end to the mo solemn of all earthly com-
pacts-that \\ h1ch hes as t} e \ er)"· foundation of all order and of nll 
ci vi I ized institution ? 
hall\\ e thus blindly and brutall., seY r th tenderest of all ties-
break up and destroy \\hole fatnilies turn the t nder \\ ifc rom the 
protection of him in "hom she had ga ·ncr d UJ all her ho1 es of hap-
}>ines , and from '" hon1 she has an undoubted 11ght to c a· 111 protect Jon 
supportand a ho1ne? ~hall \\eunhouse theoffipriugofe\Cr) d1 con-
tented parent anu turn the1n upon the charity of the \\Odd to gron' 
liP in ignorance and 'ice? E' ery fdend ofhurnanity ans" rs no. c 
e hazard nothing 1n saying that such conc::equences 1na) ha' e ensued 
in every divor~e heretofore granted by thts body. and that such conse· 
quences tnay nh\ajs ensue upon a lcgtslati\e dno1ce. 
r our cornn1ittee think they hazard notl11ng in ex pres ing the opinion 
that in nineteen out of t\venty of the applications 1nade for dn orces, 
the \Vhole dtfficulty has arisen frotn some tt·i, ial n1i under fn 1d1ng be· 
t\\ een the parties-some differ nee f ta tes som incornpanbthty of 
temper or sotne frivolous qunt'l el origtnating in pa sion and J\ept ahvc 
by stubbornness. 1"'he re1nedy of sucl should be sought only in the 
reformation of their O\VD rnanners and conduct. I.~ t then1 pursue the 
path of duty exercising that meekness patience and kindness \\'hich 
our holy religion inculcat s, and \vhich they ha\ e at the altar solemn-
ly pledged to each other, and 've apprehend tha they '"ill never ha\ e 
occa ion to apply to any tribunal for a divorce. 
r our corn1nittee are far fron1 belie\ ing that there are no good 
grounds for a divorce frotn the bondsofanatrimony. \ 7e belie\c thc1e 
are, and do not question but that a judicial tribunal \vould decree one 
to some of the applicants upon the proper testi1nony being lnade.-
But 've do belie\ e that they should be granted only for the most sub-
stantial rea ons; for \Ve belie' e that nothing tends so strongly to cor-
rupt the public morals-to underrnine po rental authority and to de-
base and vitiate conjugal affection as a loose sy sten1 of granting di-
vorces. Passion, interest and caprice \Vill suggest daily 1notives for a 
dissolution of {narriage, and the most tender and sacred of all hutnan 
institutions 'vill be degraded into a transient connexion of ~rofit und 
pleasure. The enjoyn1ent and trnnsrni sian of property .''r'lll be ren-
dered insecure and in time the 'vhole social and 1noral fabnc of society 
~ubverted. ' e believe that christianity and the best interes of so· 
1 
·iet y require that the conn_exion. be~\veen husband an~ \viCe should be 
considered, as far as possible, Indissoluble. \~ e beheYe that \\'here 
there are ub tantial causes for u divorce~ i t should be sought only 
frorn a judicial tribunal, \vhere the ties interested can have an op-
portunity f appearing and being heard and that it should then b 
arantcd only after the severest investigation and scrutiny. 
b \~T c belie vc it pa rticu Ia r I y i ru portan t that a correct tone of pu bl i, 
sentin1cnt ... hould prevail upon this subject. As yc:t, \\ri th us preceden 
bns not acquired the force of la \\' . Society and la \V nrc somc\v hat in a 
chaotic state. rl'hey "ill soon take fonu, and their co1neliness in no 
incon ... iderable n1eu ure \\ill depend upon the action of thi~ Legislature. 
If i~ be once understood that the Legislature of this rrcrritory after 
1natu re con~ideration ha concluded that it is both !egal and expedient 
to annul n1arriaae contracts by legislatio the consequences " 'ill be 
baneful t 1 the political as \Yell as t e social and moral condition of the 
p o1le. u r legislatu rc 'vill beco1ne a kind of rnarital pool of Siloan1 
'' h rc all the ill of n1atrimony " ·ill be \Vashed a.\\·ay \vhere the lan1e 
and halt fro1n all the tates \vill seck r lief fron1 those bonds \\·hich 
they have voluutarilv contracted ~ \Vhcnever that rclicf\vould be denied 
. . ~ 
1hen1 at ho1nc, and thus not only a fraud b~ 1racticed and encouraged 
upon the othe r pnrty nnd the ln,vs of that ~tate but the tin1c of the 
Legislature unprofitably squandered. 'fherefore, 
Hcsolved 'l'hat the L eg1slati\'C Assen1bly of this Territory is not 
invested " 'ith the po\vcr to g rantdiYorces frorn the bonds of 1natrin1ony. 
Re'"'olv d 'l'hat in the pinion of this House, adn1itting such po,ver 
to exi t any special 1 :\gisJative action \lpon the subject of dtvorces 
'\VOt.tld be highly inexpedient and in1proper. 
I~esolvcd , 'I'hut the petitioners have leave to 'vithdrlnv their peti· 
tions. 
4"fhe quc ... tion being tal\.en on the ndoption of the first resolution, it 
pa ,sed in the nfli nnati ve-·r e· s 1 6, ays 7. 
'fhc ~cas nntlnays being desired by t\vo mctnbc rs, 
'rhosc \vho voted in the nflirn1attve are, 
1\fcssrs. Buker, Brierly, Brophy, Cnlber~ton, l~'olcy G ritncs. IIcb 
ani , Johnson, llobb ltoL0rts, Srnyth, Steclt;;, 'fhon1pson, \~7il~on :\Vray, 
and Carleton, Rpcakc r. 
'J'ho"e \vho voted in the negative arc, 
1\fessrs: Bouncy, Borland, l~'ay, llucklen1an, 1\IcCleury, Rogers, and 
'Vright. · 
'fhe question \Vas then tukcn seperately, on the adoption of these-
cond and thil·d resolutions and passed in the u1linnativc-all the 1nen1-
bcrs pl'e~ent voting therefor. 
1\lr. Heba rd, frotn the Con1n1ittcc on Enrollctl Bills, reportetl 
1\n 1\ct to authori c I>anicl C .. Da\ is to keep a Ferry at l\{ontrosc, in 
Lee cou nty as correctly en rolled. 
1"he Speaker then signed said 1\ ct. 
1\Ir. llcburd, in accordance \Vith notice gi\'Cn on yest<:~rday, rcpotlcd 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
No. 17 II. R. file, "A Bill to incorporate the Board of Trustees or 
the Congregational Church of Burlington." 
\Vhich 'vas read a first time. 
K o. 1, II. R. File, ' A Bill to repeal the Charter of the 1\finers~ 
Bank, and to provide for \Vlnding up the affairs of the same/' was read 
a second tin1e. 
On n1otion of I\f _. Johnson, 
Ordered, 'I' hat the further consideration of the bill be postponed un-
til Afonday next. . 
J\ l\Iessage from the Council, by l\1 r. 'Vallace, their Secretary: 
l\1 r ... 1 PEAKER: 
I am directed to present for your signatu re: 
.An Act to atnend an act enti~led An Act to authorize Thomas Mc-
Craney and Jarnes Churchman to keep a l4crry across the Mississippi 
ri \'er, at or near the up pet~ end of the city of Dubuque. 
'I'he Council have pa sed 
_ ... o. 9, II. R. File " .A Bill to lcgahze the acts of Isaac Parsons, coro .. 
ner of Lou i ·a county, aud also an acttng Justice of the Peace of Jcf · 
ferson 'l'ownship, in said county. Also, 
(io. 8, C. file "'A Bill to atnend an act entitled An Act to authorize 
R. 1\I. G. Patterson to establish and keep a Ferry across the 1\fississip-
pi river, at the mouth of the Ta.ssn.u Slough. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the lfouse is requested. 
I he rewith return 
Joint Resolutions in testirnony of respect to the late LEWIS F. LmN, 
of 1 is sou ri . 
'rhe satne having been signed Ly the President of the Council. 
And then he \Vithdrew. 
1'he Speake1· signed the Act presented for his signature. 
No. 3, II. R. }'ile, "A Bill to authorize II ugh Boyle and Ralph Bis-
sell to e rect a clam across Skunk river, in lienry county," was read a 
aecond ti rnc. 
A n1otiou \Vas made by Mr. \Vilson, that the word "five" in the .22d 
line of the first section be stricken out and the word "four" inserted; 
to \vhich the I louse agreed. 
A rnotion was rnadc by 1\Ir. Steele, that the Bill be engrossed and 
read a third time on to-n1orro\v; \vhen 
1lr. Baker made a tnotion, that the Bill do lie upon the table. 
\ 7 hic_h question having the precedence, was put, and decided in the 
affirn1at1 \ e . 
o. 11, II. R. file, ''A Bill to provide for asses31ng and collecting 
Public Rc\'enue," \vas read a second time. 
On n1ot ion of ~1 r Roge rs, 
Ordered, That said Btll be referred to the Commtttee on Fa1ance .. 
... o. 8, C. Fil e, ' A Blll to amend an act entitled 'An Act to authonz 
Robert 1\L G. Patterson to establish and keep n Ferry across the ~is .. 
~issi ppi river, at the mouth of assau Slough," \vas read n fi rst ttme .. 
Mr. Grimes, from the Cornm1ttcc on Incorporat1on, reported 
7 
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ro. 18, H. R. fi le, ,, A bill to an1end an Act enti tled An A t to in cor· 
porate the Scott County Hydraulic Company;~' \rhich ·was read a firs t 
• t1me. 
On motion of 1\fr . Johnson, 
Ordered, That the I1ou e do now adjou rn until to-morro'v 1norntng 
at 10 o'clock. 
'Vedoes(lay llloroing, JaJtuary 3 ; 1 .f~ • 
• 
~fr. F oley pre~ented the instructions of 96 citizens of Jackson coun ... 
ty, instructtng thetr Representative to use hts exertions to procure the 
passage of a la,v, compelling the ~liners Bank of Dubuque to resu me 
spec1 pa) ments by the first day of pril next, or to \vind up its a f-
fairs 
1\Ir. Foley also presented the in tructions of27 citizens of Jackson 
county, inst ructing the1r Representative to use his exe rtions to procure 
the passage of a La,v, compelhng the l\finers' Bank of Dubuque to \vind 
up its afla1rs by the firs t day of April next. 
Ordered, That said Instructions be refer red to the select Committee 
composed of thP. delegations from Dubuque, Clayton, Dela\';are a nd 
J ack<:;on coun tle~ . 
1\Ir. Brierly presented the petition of 64 citizen .. of the to" ·n of 
Keokuk, in Lee county praying that a charter to keep a Fer ry at 
said to\vn, be granted to Doct. John O'IIa1 a . 
Ordered, That said petition be refer red to the delegation from L ee 
county. 
1\fr. l\IcCleary presented the petition of the heirs and adrninistra-
to:r.'s of John Jones deceased and also of the S1ockholders, of G rand-
vie'v Semina ry praying the passage of a hnv, author1z1ng the ad inin-
istrators of sa1d Jon~s to tnake a deed to the T rustees of the Grand ... 
vie'v sem1nary, for t \VO lots of ground, in the to,vn of Grandvie\v in 
Louisa county. 
Ordered , That said petition be referred to the Con11nittee on the 
Judicia ry . 
l\Ir. N ow lin presen ted the petition of 44 citizens of the county of 
Dela\\·are ; praying for the J udicial Organization of said county. 
Ordered, That sa1d petition be refer red to the delegation from 
Dubuque, Dela \vare and Clayton . 
.1\fr. Hebard fro1n the Co~mittee on Enrolled Bills reported '·an act 
to legalize the acts of Isaac Parsons, Coroner of Lou1 a county, and 
also an acting Justice of the peace of Jefferson T ownship in said coun--
ty," as correctly enrolled. 
1\Ir .. Thompson fro1u the Com1nittee on the Jud1c1ary, who wore 
11 fJJ! . 
in true to · to nquire into th E ·pedi ncy of o an1eoding th pr nt 
Ja of thi 1erritory a o lin1it und confine Juri diction of Ju tic 
f the peace and COil table to the r p 'll\ C 'fO\\'Il hip in ''lhich they 
" re or 1n y hereafter be elected 1nade the fo1low1ng r por . 
By the i. teentl ect)on of the fir t nrt1cle of an ac to pro\ ide for 
the election of Ju tices of the J cac . to prescrab their power and du· 
ties and o regulate the1 r proceedu1 -r ·: a pp1 o ed feb. 9th 18 3 it i 
declat·ed that the ju r1 d•cuon of J u lice of the peace shall be co-e .. 
t n 1' e '\ ith their re pee h coun tie : nd b.' the eign teen tl sec· 
tion of the econd art1cle of the t c .. c it i declatc that the au· 
thori y of const hle to er\ e proce 1 ued b) u tice of the Peace 
hall be co-ex ten i\ e ' 1th the coun · 1n \ h1ch hey are elected." To 
the e pro\ I tons there Is no rc racuon. 111 the territorial e ·tent of their 
jurisdiction 'vhatever. ~ o \\ henev r J lice of the Peace get an 
nct1on brought before him }u J 11 diction 1 unrnediat ly e."tended to 
the count. ; an ha' ang a light to end hi proc n o ny p rt of the 
ount) the onslable (or a11y onstable of the arne ount}) has u 
nght and 1s co!npelled to o here and r\ e i . 
Jt is true th t by the thu ty fir section of the first rticle 1t i di· 
rected that actions cognizable before a Jus ice of he Peace in tituted 
by unlmons or warrant. shall be brought before orn .. Ju tice of the 
'fon nship e1ther fir t-\\ hcre1n the I efendant re 1de ; or second-
'vhcrein the Plaintiff reside or lurd-wh r in the 1 efendant 111ay b 
found. But this a moun to nothing n1ore u hen taken in connection 
' rith the former provi ions than a direcuon that 8 tion insti uted in a 
certain rnanner hall be brough or located 1n a certain sp cificd part 
of the County· \Vlthout any hm1tauon or restnctlon of the JUr1sd1cllou 
previou 1 , granted. 
If the direc ion con aioe in the thirt ·-first section had no been 
hen, i is plain that a creditor "auld have been permitted to sue hi 
I ebtor before any Justice in the Coun y. 1 t is equally plain ha th 
places \vhere the reditor \vould n1ost no.turally and probably bring 
hi suit, ar tho same specified in thi direction ad1nitting this direc· 
tion never to hav·e been gt\en. lode it 1 hard to conceive motives 
to induce a creditor, actuated by a I ud· b1e zeal to secure and fac1litat 
the collection of lus debts to sue his debtor in any other than sotne of 
the f>laces specified. ,.1 he la\\' then in cfit~c . remains precisely as h 
sixteen h secuon left it extending the ju.d diction of Justi es of the 
Peaee and vonstables 'i rtual1y to the entire County. 
our Co1nmittee are of opinion therefor , that the thirty first section 
of the first rticle, containing said direction ought to be repealed and 
assigr_1 this add itional reason. '1 he proceeding direction appli
1
es t~ a~· 
tons !DStituted by \Van ant as \vell as those by su tn mons. Ol\' 1t ~ 
evident that \\'hile this restriction t the three particular places spec1· 
ged leaves the creditor free to insti ute his suit by sutnmons jn the pln-
ccs rnost natural and probable, it precludes hin1 from instituting on 
action by 'Varrunt in any other thnn tho ploces specified. 
Aud it is ,~qua11 ' evident thu circums anr s n1i ht, nnd do frequ ~n 
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ly occut· rendering it absolutely necessary that a ·warrant shouto t>e is-
sued by a Justice of the Pence: and serYed by n Cons~able on the debt-
or \'t·ithout reference to his residtng 10 the sarne To\vnship \vith the 
Plaintiff or Defendant, or \Vhere the Defendant might chance to be 
found. 
But, \vhile your Committee are of opinion that the jurisdiction of 
Justices of the Peace and Constables in all actions instituted by \Yar· 
.. 
rants should extend to the entire County, they arc equaHy of opinion 
that in all actions instituted by un1n1ons_, their jurisdiction ought to be 
restrict -'d to their 'rown ... hip or precincts. 
·r our Con1111ittee are a\\·are that there are objections 1nade to this, b; 
those 'vho ha vc large an1ounts of DeLts ianding out, and son1etimes 
by incun1bents or the-e oflice )VhO IV' e in the principal rl'O\\-'OS and 
village:s of our 'rerritory. 'fhis is vt:.a _y- natural. '1 he objectton of 
the forn1cr assun1e"' that it i"' extrcn1ely hard for them, after haYing 
been kind enough to trust a n1nn to be necessitated to go to his O\Vn 
to\vnship to institute a uit against him. 'l'his is anS\\Te red, first. by the 
fact that n1en it! bu~iness rarely trust "·ithout first having ascertained 
whether they cau collect \\·ithout ~u1ng and generally \rhether they 
can or not. they sell the ncconunodation at an ullo\vancc sufiicient to 
indemnify the1~ for collecting, and 
~ ~· 
Secondly, by the fact that so far from its being a hardship to the 
credttor it is conceived to be to hi real inter 'St and adYantage. The 
grand object of suinO' is to facilitate and secure the paytnent of debtc::. 
It appears to your cotntnittee quite obviou~! that a debtor sued in h1s 
O\vn 'ro,rnship-in the itnn1ediate vicinity of his neighbors and friends .. 
'vould be 1nuch tnorc likely to secure the del t by taking the stay of 
execution or other\~,ri-c, than if sued in son1e other. To,vnship, ren1ote 
from his friend and the tnenns of seen ri~ v . 
.. 
And a J udgernent procu L'ed in the 'fo\Ynshi p " 'here the debtor re-
sides, 'vould be n1orc pron1ptly and efliciently executed than one ob-
tained cl e\vhere; because ~ the officers charged \Vith the execution , arc 
._ 
necessarily n1ore cognizant \\t th the pecuniary circnn1stances of the 
debtor~ and could "atch fo1· and obtain the rneans of satisfying 1t \vith 
greater ccrtaint), than those of other To\vnship'" and other parts of 
the Countv. These considerations '' e ~.bink at least neutralize the olr 
., 
JeCtlOO. 
The objP.ctions made by incumbents of oflice proceed entirely from 
elfish ness \Vi thout even the poor sen1blance of justice. \Y e shall 
therefore not attetnpt an anc;,\er. 
But, the principal rea on that you r Committee urge in favor of the 
'Proposed restriction is, that any greater extension of Jurisdiction op-
()rates as a pecu liar and unnecessary oppression to the unfortunate 
debtor. 
It is true that this class of indiv id uals is n1ore numerous than that 
of creditors. Thei r rig hts arc as dear to thern as are those of the 
creditors to hin1-and they ure as much to be sh1elded frotn oppre£-
ston, as the creditor himself. 
HOtSE OF REPREf1E_ l'ATIV'f'~. 
ln a rnajority of ca es individuals pe r mit thernsel ves to be sued fc r 
w hat they O\ve. only fron1rni fortun uud necessity. \ nd in n1o~t a-
ses \vhcn individuals have been ued in other townships than the on<2 
·n which th y reside, the cost have been accurnulated to doublP th• 
• 
runount of the debt sue l fur~ and to rno re than quad ru pic tbei r at noun r 
had the uit been instituted in the 1'o" nship "'here the debtor resided. 
t\ nd this from nee ·ssity. liar an officer\\ hoi, not bound to thn debtor 
, 
by any of the ties that b:ud one res'dent fa 'Io"nship to anothcr--
ne neighbor to another \\ill se1dorn take n1uch 1 aiu to put it iu the:. 
pov.."er of the debto1· .o cotne fvr\\~ard without process and pay the debt 
or confess judgement and sa \·c costs. 
'fhey "ill n1u ·h tnorc seldom rcrni any costs that may have accru-
ed . wh1ch is frequently done in en es of great hardship brought 1 1 
1 he debto1 's 'I 0\\7 nshi p. both by ofiicers and "· itnesscs. and \\1 th bu 
very little hard""hip or inconvenience to the1n eh es. But ''hen offi-
cers ha e to tra' el all O\ er the county in order to serve process; an l 
\vhen '' itnesscs ha\ c to be dragged frotn one side of the county to the 
other they n.ust. the) "ill be paid. 
Your otnrnittee think . that all costs unnecessarily acctnnulnted an 
expended, are that nn1ch c-lear loss to the ~omtnunity. 
Therefore they are of opinion that tl1e la\v; as it now stands, is 
unjust to the creditor, oppressive to the debtor and contrary to good 
policy ·-it should be altered so as to confine the jurisdiction of J ust\-
r;es of the Peace and Constables in all actions co1nmenced ln su1n-
• 
u1ons only, to their respective To\vnship and to extend their iurisdic-
tion in all actions cornn1enced b. "arran ts to the entire count.,"; and 
for that purpose beg leave to report the follo,ving entitled bill: 
ro. 19, II. R. l·ile ' · Bill to confine the jurisdiction of Justices 
of the Peace and Constables it~ certain cases . to their u\"lll rl o'' n hips. 
and arn ndatory of an act entitled An \ ct to provide forth~ election ol" 
Justices of the Peace. to prescnbe their powers nnd duties, and tor gu-
latc their proceedings'' approved fc.b. 9th, 18il3. 
\Vhict \\'as read a first time .. 
n motion of l\1 r. obb 
Ordered. 'rhat 50 copies be printed. 
1o. 8 . J~ . Bill to atncnd nn act entitled An Act to authorize 
ltobert 1. ("'r. Patterson to establish and ]~eep n Ferry across the 1\1is-
sissippi river~ at the rnouth of rassau ~ lough, \Yas read a second tin1c. 
On tnotion of J\1 r. Brierly. 
rde red . 'I' hat said Bill do lie upon the table. 
ro. 17 II. H .. l~ ile, "'A11 .Act to incorporate the Board of 'l'rus_tre 
oft he Congregational Church of Burlington,~~ was rend a :e?ond t1mc. 
J\ tnotiou \Vas n1adc by i\I r. J ohnson that the ' vord "ten' u1 t he last 
Jine of t he first section be stricken ou t, and the \\'Ord '~fifteen" inse rtct1. 
\ Vhich was ug reed to. 
A rnotion was rnade by i r . h akor 7 thut the bill do lie upon tho table. 
'f\7 hich pa ssed in the ncguti ve. 
Yeas 13, nys 13. 
1'h~.; yeas nnd nny5 b ing den1anded by two o1ctnbcr~. 
1''ho;:,c who voted in t hu atli nnati ,.e are. 
1\Iessrs. Baker Bonne. r ~ Brie rly, Borland Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, 
I~'o ley, IJnck lcn1an, 1\lcCleary, Rogers, n1yth, and 'Vray. 
'I' hose 'v ho voted in ·the negatl ve are, 
.. fc c;s rs. Grirncs, Ilebard, Johnson, l\Jitchell No,vlin, Robb, Rob-
~rts , Steele; 'I'hon1pson, \ ¥ ah\'orth, \Vilson, \V nght, and Carleton, 
,pcakcr. 
,o the Bill ""as not laid u pan the table. 
A n1otiou \\as n1ade by l\lr. Hebard, that the bill be engrossed, and 
read a third t1111c on to-nlorro\v; ,,·hich passed in the affimative. 
Yeas 16 ... T a y s 1 0. 
'The ·~{cas and Xays being dcn1anded by t\ro members, 
'fhosc \vho voted in the atlirn1ativc arc, 
!\fcss rs. Bncrlv. Culbcrt:::,on, Grimes, Ilebard, Johnson, !\Jitchell, 
... Tow hn, Robb, Roberts rnyth, teele, Thompson,\\" ahvorth, \Vilson, 
\Vright, and Carleton, peaker. 
'fhose 'vho 'oted in the negative arc, 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Fay, Foley, Hacklcn1nn, 
1\JcCleary, R oge rs, and \\'ray . 
.1 o. 18 II. R. File, h .A Btll to an1end an act entitled An Act to in- ,. 
c_orporatc the Scott County Hydraulic Cotnpany ,"' was read 1l second 
time. 
A n1otion 'ras made by I\fr. Rogers, that the enacting clause of the 
Bill be stricken out. 
During the pendency of 'vhich question, 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Robb, 
Ordcrod, 1"hat this !louse do now adjourn until to-n1orrow moro1n~ 
at 10 o "clock. 
~·---------------
Thnt•sday Morning, .January ~, tti.tt!. 
1\Ir. Johnson gave notice, that he would, on some future day, ask 
len veto introduce 
"A Btll to 1ncorporate the Burlington ~fechantcs' Instttute." 
. Mr. Bonney gave notice, that he \vould, on to-morro\v, ask leave to 
1ntroduce 
"A Bill for the relief of Thomas Sumn1erline Collector for \"an 
Buren county . .,, 
Mr. Bonney also gave not1ce, that he \\"Ould~ on some future day, in· 
traduce 
a A !3ill to incorporate o.n Academy and High School in the town of 
Farmtngton.'' 
I 
l 
I· 
d 
8 
" 
., 
r 
!vir. \f uhvorth~ frorn the Connnittee on Engros a BillQ. rrport( c 
No. 17, II. H. file. -..An Act to incorporate the Hoard of 'J ru tee f 
the Congregational Church of BurliDgton ,- as correctly engrossed. 
~1r. Hebard, from the Joint Com1nittee on P'nrolled Bills. reported 
'I'hat the Cornmittee did, on the 3d in t., present to the Governor. for 
his approval, '·An act to atnend an act entitled An Act to provide for 
the asscssrnen t and collection of Count v and 1'erritoria1 revenue; · nlso. 
., 
Joint Resolutions, in testimony of respect to the late LE1VIS l~. Lh"!·, 
of Missouri. 
1 ro. 7 II. R. File, "An Act to chnnge the time of holding the cn-
eral l~lections," \vas read a second titue, and, according to a previous 
order_ 
, 
'The If ouse resolved itself in to a Comrni ttec of the 'v hole IIousc up-
on said BilL After son1e time spent therein, 
1\fr. Speaker resun1ed the Chair, and 1\fr. Ifacldetnan reported that 
the Comrnittee had, according to order: had said Bill under considera-
tion, and directed hirn to report the satnc to the !-louse \vith an atnend-
ment. 'fhe a1nendn1ent was concurred in. 
A motion '\\'as made by 1\fr. 1 ritnes, that the further consideration 
of the Bill be indefinitely postponed. 
'Vhich passed in the negative. y··eas 12 • .r:rays 14. 
The \:-oas a 1d 1 rays being demanded by two me1nbers 
Those \vho oted in the aflirn1ative are 
1\fessrs. Brophy F'ay, Grin1es, 11ebard Johnson I\1itchell, Robb 
Smyth tee]e Thon1pson: Vah\ orth . and \l\1ilson. 
'rhose who voted in the negative are, 
!\fesss. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland: ulbertson . l·olc.. 1ac-
kleman, J\rCicnry rTo\\'lin, J~obc rts 1 ogers, \Vright, \\ray. and 
Carleton, (Speaker.) 
o the }louse refused to indefinitely post ponP s id Bill. 
A n1otion \Vas n1ade by ~ Ir. Bonney, that the Bill be engrossed nnd 
read a third tirne on to-n1orro,v; which passed iu the aflirmative. 
Yeas 14, Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t'vo Inetnbers. 
'fhose v; ho voted in the affirmative are~ 
Me srs. B~1ker, Bonney, Brierly Borland, ulber ton, Foley, line 
kleman, 1\IcCleary, rro wlin, Roberts, Hogers \\ray, '''right and 
Carleton, peaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative are. . 
~fessrs. Brophy, Fay, Grimes: llebard, Johnson, l\htchell, I obb, 
.. 1nyth, ~ teele. Thotnpson, 'Val worth, and '\.7ilson. 
1 ro. 17, If. R. File. "A Bill to incorporate the Board of.'fru~tecs of 
the Conarerrational Church of Burlin(Tton " was read n thu·d time. 
A tnotior~v;as n1ade by l\fr. 1'hornp~on, thnt aid Bill do lie upon the 
table, \Vhich passed in the ncgaii ve. 
·Yens 12- ... ays 14. 
1'he yens and nays beincr desired by t"'O n1c1nbers, ~f}lOSC \VhO voted in the am rrnativc, are, 
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1\ c~srs. I akcr. Bonney, Borland . Brophy, Culherston, Fny F oley, 
Jlacldcn1an, Hogers, ~n1yth 'l'hon1p on , and \ 7 ray . 
'I'hosc who v ted in the neQ"atiYe arc, 
n1e r ~. Brierly . u rirncs I~ebard .John ~on 1itchcll. 1\fcClear . 
... O\\ lin l~obb. I\oborts '-'teele. ahvorth \ Vilson, \ \ 7 right and Cnrl€ 
ton ( pcaker.) 
So the I .lot: e refu ... cd to lay the Bill upon the table. 
'I'hc question then recurred on the pas!5uge of said !Jill. 
\~ hieh pas ed in the afl)nnative. 'Yea~ 15 ... ays ll. 
'I he~ ea ~ and ays beina demanded b) t \VO xne1nber'"" 
1 hose \\ ho ,·oted in the affirn1ativc ar 
nf sr~. Drierl r , Borland . rirnes llcbard. Jol1nson fitchell - fo-
l ~ary 1 O\\'lin, j obb. 1 obert ......... teele, \ ah\orth \ rilson, \Vrigh, 
and arlcton . (Sp~nl·er.) 
1hose \\'ho voted in the negative are 
fc r~. akct 1 onn .' · Brophy· Culbertson f'ay 14'\oley-, l{acklo-
nl· n Rogers. 111) th, 'rhon1pson .. and \V ray. 
a....;O the Bill pa~ ed and it title \\"a~ agr ed h. 
tlrdered 'l'hat the lerk acquaint the Co neil ther "•it h. 
1'hc llou e re u nJed the coo iden tion of '\ u. 18~ I I. ll. file, ' .. Bill 
n1cncl· tor) ofnn act to in ·orporate thcscott ounty IIyclraulicCom .. 
puny. 
~\ n1otion 'va made by ! Ir. Rogers: that the nncting clause of said 
bill be stri ken out , "heu 
!\Ir. 1itchell n1oved . that said biH do ]ie upon the table. 
'\'"hi,..h question having the precedence , \\US put and passed in th 1 
n gati\ e. 
Yea 10-(fuv 16. 
The rca and a ... being de'""tr d bv t\VO n1cmbe rs . 
~ . 
'l'ho"'c wh vo ccJ in the uflirtnati,,e, are .. 
i\[essrs. Bri rly .. :Tl'itn s llebard .. i\Jitchell Robb~ Roberts~ tcele~ 
' \Tahvorth \Vilson and "ar]cton .. (~" 1)eakcr.) 
'I'ho~e \Vho voted in tho ncgnttvc, an; 
1\fcs~rs. Buker .. I onney , I orland, Brophy, ulbcrtson Fny Foley, 
lluclden1un . Johnson, l\1 ·Cleary: (To,vlin , l~ogers, ~tnyth 'l'hompson~ 
\ V 1·uv nnd \r right. 
o the I louse r fllscd to lay said Bill upon the table. 
~-\ 1notiou "as nu.tdc bv i\ lr. R obb 'I'hnt the I l ouse do no'v adjou rn 
'h ich pas ed in the nerr<~t \·t . 
7
eas 9-1: 1 . '-s 17. 
T he Y ns and '\ t1ys being c'cn1 nll d by t\\·o n1embcrs, 
1 'hose '" ho vot d in the n ffi rn1d i vc .. a r e, 
1 Ie~s r~. 1 r i "'rl y, II tard . l\t i tchell, Robb l{obe rt~ , tccle ' r nl wort b, 
\ r ilson nnd Cnr!e' n. ( '[ nker.) 
'I'h oc-C' " ho yo ted in the neg a ti vc , nrc 
~{cs&ts. l al\Cl , Bonnl'y, Borland, l3roph;, 
G r1n1cs, Hack lctnan , Johnson fcC leary 
Thon1pson, \Y rny nnd \ Vright. 
ulbcrtson, I~a'l ~ 'Fo1e,~ , 
O\rlin liogcrs~ Sn1y\ ht 
r 
REPRE E 
So he llou refu ed to adjourn. 
n motion of ir. ti chell 
TI 
Ordered That sai b1l1 be referred 1o a el ct Co1nmittee. 
fessr . 1itcbell rimes and 'I ho1np on \'ere appointed said Com-
llittee. 
n1essage from the Council by Ir. all ace their ecretary: 
fr. PE KER: 
The ouncil have asse 
o. 9. C. 1~. .. HI to I a e 'I crritorial oad from r eosauqu , 
m \an uren count) o the '"e rn line of ppanoru e county. 
In '\ hich I am direct to ask the concurrence of the 1 ouse. 
I here \ ith re urn 
.l n ct to legalize he a of) nac Par on . orone ofi.Aoui a ounty 
1 o. an acting Justice of he 1 nco of Jefferson 'fo,\ nslup in stu 
countJ · also 
n c to authorize aniel . \'is to keep n I4 erry, nt _ Iontro , 
10 ee coun y. 
'J he same ha\ ing en signed by tho President oftl Council. 
nd then he "athdrcw. 
ro. 9 C. li. 1 ill to locnte a 'rerri oral oad from eosnu u , 
u1 an uren county to the \vestern hnc of Appo.no e county, n 
read a first itne. 
n mo ion of 1r. 1 onney 
rder d 'l ha 1r. \ ray be appointed a 1ne1n r of the CoHo tng 
omn 1ttees of the IIou e: 
n ~ ·penditu res; , 
n To\vnship and County Boundar I s; 
n griculture. 
n tlten the !:louse ad"ourncd until to-Jnorrcnv morning at 1 o clock 
0 an1mr 
The yest rday s proceedings having been read, 
Tnotion \Vas made by ~r. Thompson that the !louse do now d-
JOUrn until to morrow rnorning at 10 o clock, \vhich passed in the f ... 
tirmativc. 
8 
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Satlll'day 111orning, J"anttary 6 , 184~. 
1\I r. Culbertson presented the petition of 79 citizens of J cfferson 
county, praying the Legislative Assetnbly to pass a law to authorize 
the citizens of the T er ritory, to express their opinion relative to the 
formation of a State Government. 
'Vhich was read, and laid upon the table. 
Mr. Baker presented several petitions of citizens of '\Tashington and 
l\Iahaska counties, praying the establishment of a Territorial R oad 
from Brighton, in \Vashington county, to the Seat of Justice of 1\fa ... 
haska county. 
Ordered, That said petitions be referred to the Committee on Roads 
and High\vays. 
Mr. lVhtchell presented the petition of 95 c1tizens of the county of 
Scott, praying the establishment of n Territorial Road from Io,va C1ty, 
to the to\vn of Davenport, in Scott county. 
\Vhich was read, and laid on the table. 
Mr. Brophy gave notice, that he \vould, on 1\Ionday next, introduce 
Joint Resolutions, to proYide for the payment of the reports of the u-
preme Court, furnished under Joint Resolutions adopted at the last ses-
sion of the Legislative Assembly. 
Mr. Culbertson gave notice, that he would, on lVIonday, or some day 
thereafter, introduce 
A Bill to legalize the acts of James T. Harden, as R ecorder of Deeds 
and other instruments of \Vrlting, for Jefferson county. 
Mr. Thompson gave notice, that he "ould, on some future day, in-
troduce a Bill vesting in married women all property acquired by them, 
in tneir own right, either before or afte r marriage. 
Mr. Baker gave notice, that he would, on Monday next, or on sorr.e 
day thereafter, introduce a Joint Resolution relative to Post R outes 
Also, That he \vould on Monday next, or some subsequent day, in-
troduce a Bill for an act relative to 1ncorporated Religious Societies. 
Also, that he would on the same day introduce a Bill to regulate the 
fees of County Surveyors. 
Also, a Bill to amend an Act entitled An Act for the election of 
Constables, and defining their duties, approved Jan. ~4th, 1839. 
Mr. Grimes gave notice, that he 'vould, on some day hereafter, in· 
traduce 
A Bill to amend an act entitled An Act defintng the powers and du· 
tles of the Supreme Court. 
Mr. Brophy, from the Committee on Incorporations, to whom was 
referred the petition of citizens of Scott county, praying an amendment 
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of the Charter of the Scott County Hydraulic Co1npany, tnade a rcpo1t 
ad verse to the prayer of said petitioners, \V hich \Vas read as follon s. 
·y· our committee find that during the last session of the Legislature 
a la\v 'vas passed, approved 24th January 1843, by \vhich Antoine Le 
Clair, George L. Davenport, and others associated \Vith them, \Verc 
created a body corporate and pohtic by the name and style of the Scott 
Co. Hydraulic Company. The object of this incorporation as appears 
frotn an inspection of the act itself, IS professedly to create near the 
to·wn of Davenport, in Scott County, a water po\ver sufficient for mill-
ing and 1nanufacturing purposes. The La'v gives to the corporation the 
privilege of taking the wate rs of the lHississippi from some point on 
the Upper or Rock Island Rapids, in said County, in such quantity as 
the company shall deem tnect. And convey them to, or near Daven-
port, and there to erect mills, factories , &c. The privileges thereby 
granted, are 111 terms exclusive. That the cotnpany shall have po,ver 
to take frotn the l\iiss1ssippi River, s ufficient wate r for the purpose &c. 
The company is the sole and exclusive Judge as to the runount of 'vat· 
c r necessary for their purpoc:;e &c. They tnay judge, that all the sur-
plus \Vater of the 1\Itssissippl, over and above 'vhat 1nay be necessary 
for the purpose of navigation 'vill only be sufficient. It must folio"' 
then as a matter of course, that if any other company or individual 
had the cornmon right of using the \Vater at the same tin1e and point, 
the privileges hereby granted \\rould be \voxthless, because, that other 
con1pany or individuals might deern the whole surplus \Vater only suf-
ficient for their or his purpose. lienee from the necessity of the case, 
as well as fro1n the terms of the grant, the privileges thereby vested 
in tlns corporation are to the exclusion of the rights and privileges of 
all and every other person. rrhe rights and privileges thus conferred 
are tnade private property, in other \vords, the company shall have 
power to sell, lease, rent, or otherwise dispose of the ·water po,ver pre-
cisely as individuals could, or 1night dispose of their private property. 
'rhe company may also purchase and hold real estate to any amount 
deen1ed by the co1 1pany necessary to the successflJl prosecution of their 
enterprise. rfhe \Vbole SUbject is left entirely and exclusively at the 
discretion of the corporation, \vith the single exception of the an1ount 
of the capital stock beina limited. The annual profits 1nay indeed ex-
ceed that amount. Yet
0 
the only po\ver r etained by the Legislature 
over this corporate body, is to alter or repeal the charter at pleasure. 
'I'his po,ver nnd control, the bill under consideration proposes to take 
n'vay, or abrogate. In other \VOrds, to take a'vay fro1n the Legislature 
all power and control over this institution the moment ten thousand 
dollars are subscribed and paid in, upon the perforn1ance. of tha~ con· 
dition with1n the time prescribed, the corporate body is t n;med~at~ly 
n.nd as con1pletely placed beyond Legislative control as. 1f ex1st1ng 
in sorne foreign natlon. It is worthy of serious consideration 'vhether 
Institutions of this character should at any time be tolerated in Gov-
ernments instituted like ours, but the question expands into almost in· 
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conceiYab1e n1agnitudc 'vhen it is proposed to cut loose such an HJ:)ntu-
tion fron1 all Legi lative supervision. 'I'he theory of corporations in 
monarchical govertunents is. that a pothon of the rights, prerogatives 
a nd privileges of the cro'\'ll are vested in an association of individu-
als for certain purposes. H~nce the subject of l\Iouarchs can 'vith 
perfect propriety advocate the doctrines of incorporations, because the 
rights accutnulated in the cro"'n are distributed among the people. 
Every philanthropist should rejoice 'vhen rights and prerogatives are 
'vrested from the l\fonarch and gi \'en to t1le su bjcct. The charter of 
King John, rnore generally lcno\vn as the 1\lagna Charta is of this char-
acter. The Barons of England 'vrested that great charter of human 
iberty from the hands of tha '\'eak and vacillating tnonarch at the 
point of the S\\'Ord. And evenAmer"cans look upon that act as one of the 
most glorious achieven1ents in the annals of -4 ngli-h Jiistol'y. 'Yhy 
o we look upon that ~harter v;ith so 111uch admiration. urely no' 
because it confers peculiar privileges upon the n1ass of the people· for 
l1i tory infonns us that the Barons 'vere the in1mediate gainers by thai 
revolution, \Yhilst the 1nass of the people \vere still held in bondage, 
e~ it 'vas a 1nighty stride in the n1arch of liberty, because it \VTeste 
power fron1 the cro\vn and di;.,tributed it atnong lhe subjects. So in 
every other struggle and revolution in England .. they have all been 
favorable to liberty; because they have all tended to secure to the peo-
ple greater rights and privileges, and consequently more enlarged lib-
erty. 
In this country t 1e theory of corporations is entirely different.-
llere it is taking the rights, po\vers and privileges of the people and 
vesting theln exclusively in one or more individuals. liet1ce eYery 
incorporation must be to the prejudice of the great 1nass of the coln-
rnnnity. 1"'he same reasons therefore tl1at 'vould induce an Englishn1an 
to advocate corporate institutious should stirnula.tc every merican 
and pa ticularJy every 1\merican Legi~lator, to s rutinizc ,v1th the ut-
rnost care all acts purporting to confer upon companies and <l'-'~ociations 
of individuals, rights and privileges exclusive in their character; if 
1he above vrinci{)le' be correct, \vhat \vill be their application to the 
case under considetation. 'rhe 8th section of the charter provit ts that 
t he cotnpuny shall have po,ver to take fron1 the lississippi River, 4-su -
ficient 'vater for their purpose at such point on the pper or Rock: 
Island Rapids, in Scott County, as they n1ay dee1n proper."' "'C. It is 
doubtless known to all that these rapil1S a.re about sixteen n1i: ·s from 
the head thereof to Davenport. It 1s at the discretion of this con1pany 
t o_take the \VUter out at any point along the rnpids; the: n1ay deter-
mtne to take out the \Vater at the hcnd of the Ra1)ids. This cotnpany 
lu1s therefore the exclusive privilege of the use and cnjoy1nent of that 
itnn1cnse \Vate r po\'f er-equal to any in. orth 1\ mcrica. The enquiry 
naturally arises, what is the consideration of th1s 1mtncnse <Trant. It 
will be observed ! hat the only consideration is that ten thousa~d dollars 
shall be subscribed and pa1d 1n. This \vhole 'as t }lOwe r ' "bich be-
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long~ to the rna of !he people i b rter d a\\ a. for th in ignifi ant 
consideration of h vtllg ten thousand dollar 1 into the orpo au 1 
r o obligation r t 1pon the cotnpany to ub ·nb or l r 
dollar be) ond the sum pe tfi d r to do a 111 1 a t ir fur h r n t 
the osten tble obJect of th ch rt r. nd t tho e u ter ted h ' 
the assurance to 1 thi bod to place tl1 rent IntE-I ~ t h ) onl all 
gi lati e control. It i rc p ctfull. ked ' h th r tl 1 1 ·nor· btc 
odJ i preparn thu .. to t ifl '" 1th th ra ht of th r tu 1 • 
Are thee 11 h andprn 1 f 10 1fi nt a 1 n tl 
theymayb thu thJO\\Da\\ t:pll n1 n1 a1d l r-
poratton. f o. th n 1nd d '' Atn ri n1 L1 1ty pu1 1 a d at n 
pncc infi11it ly b . ond tts 'vortl . 
ga1n tht char r pro\ i t a th co 1 an) h 11 h 
purcha c and hold 10 th 1 na 1 a •Y TlO n p r 
o e of carr) 1ng out the o th J p t 
c mpany h uld ,.. n lud t rup 
1d they n1a pur ha and h th y 
n1a · d m nee ary o co ' j t 1 ' a r to th Innt·on 
And surely a quart r sc 1 n 1 nn1 1 at n th · 1 u '' 11 not b • 
deetned unr asonablc. '1 akc tl at a the s a1 (U d th 1 • the n 1 n 
rna · hold along th r ute · x n 1 1le . c of th ]an 1 n l • 
ry to hetr 1 tll . ab t fi, thou ud ac of land. 'J ht ho\~ \ 
cr i but a mo1 t} of th 1 1d r a\ t they 1 ay h d. It 1 
respectfully sull itted 'v tl r It i c1th 1 th p rt f p u 1 r 
pohcy to to con~ r su h 'a t 1 rn i1 upon cot ornt1 n th t c rpo 
rauon too entirely and ab l l} be ond the po\ cr and 01 trol of the 
gi lature. 
'I' here is another 'ie'v of hi sul ~ ct. ro1n th tno t auth nti 
Information the oc { I Ian piu can n \ er u lJH o' d fi 1 pur • 
es of nav1gation by enlar in or d ep n ng th hann 1 pt at 
a.st ex pen c. 'I he n hole \ t-at p 1 lly I \\a 'I rr1tory 1 
eeply intere ted 1n the remo' al of the ob tJ ucttons to the n 1 igatto 1 
of the 1i iss1pp1 h cr. I tl cse a.pids coJllll ot b 1 ade na' •gaul 
by eula ·ging the channel, in \\hut n1unner can th navtgation o th ....... -.; 
apids be ffected. In no oth r ' y t} an 1 y cu tttng a canal along th 
'C t bank of the rh er. O\V loot at tl c pr d1 m nt in ''Itch tl 
l ole com1nunity 1 invol \ cd. 'This corporation for the consid rat1011 
abov~ stated l a' o ecured tl o xclu i\ privJlcge of construcung u ca· 
nal along this \Yholc route. '1 hey have al o the p1 i 1legc of purchu· 
sing the land alo1 g the \vhole di tan ·e. It" ill therefore b~ percei ed, 
that the impro\ eJ ent of the 1 apid by canalling around the1n is in1-
possib1e, unless the overnn1 ut co1nph.es \\ 1tl the t rrns of tlu corpo .. 
ration; and all b cause this body l1ad the in1pro\ 1dence to place ~he 
whole rnatter b yond the control of a11 r..~ gislati\ e action. 'falung 
the most probable view of the n'hole subJect, it cannot be r gnrded l ut 
ith great suspicion. 
ln conclusion, the tninority of yo r omtnittee "ould say that it 
cnnno recomn end the passage or this Bill in any forn1, o tcrn1 n 
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,\·hich it can be proposed. But on the contrary, it \\rould most respect-
full v recomrnend that a bill b~ introduced to repeo.l the charter abso-
J 
lu'elv. 
If, .. ho\vevcr, this honorable body should take a different vie'v of 
the subject, it il) sttll u rcred that the control of the L egislature over 
thts subject should not, 0under any consideration \vhatever, be_relin-
qu !shed. 
1\fr. Brierly introduced No. 20, II. R. File, ".\ Blll to authorize 
J ohn O'Hara, his hei rs and ttSs1gns, to establish and keep a Ferry 
acroc;~ the l\fississippi rn er, at the to\vn of I~eokuk, in Lee county;" 
\Vhich \\'as read a 1irst tin1e. 
l\1 r. Thon1pson, fron1 the Co1nn1ittee on the Judiciary reported 
_ -o. 21 JI. R. File, '•J\ BiB to authorize Aaron "treet; jr., as admin-
:s~rator of Peter Boyer, Jec"d: to lll].ke titles to certain renl es~ate, in 
anJ near Salem, in £Ienry county. 
31 r. \ Vilson, fron1 the Comn1ittee on Roads and High~·ays, reported 
... • o. '22 H. H .. File, :A Bill to estabh-5 .1 a Territorial Road from Iowa-
ville on the J)es ~foines ri vcr, to the !\hssouri line, at the point 'vhere 
the l\iormon trace eros es c;aulline. 
l\1r. Baker introduced \o. 23, II. R. File ':A I3ill to organize the 
counties of I\eok uk and l\Iahaska. 
!\1 r. Steele In traduced I r o. 24 II. R. File ':. Bill to legalize the 
acts of John A. Drake and Satnuel B. _L\yi es acting Just)ces of the 
Peace." 
1\Ir. Bonney introduced No. 25, II. R. File, '~1\ Bill to incorporate 
an Acaden1y in the town of I?a~·r1ington .~' 
l\fr. Bonney als int rod need 1 ... o. 26, II. R. File, ".A Bill for the re· 
Ecf of 'Thon1as Sun1n1erlinc~ collector of \·an Buren county . .,, 
Said bills 'vere severallv read a first titne. 
"' i\Ir. llebard, fro1n the Joint Comnnttec on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that he did, on the t!th inst. , present to the Governor, for his appro-
val, 
An Act to authorize Daniel C. Davis to keep a Ferry at 1\fontrose, 
in Lee countv . 
., 
Also, an Act to legalize the arts of Isaac Parsons, coroner of Louisa 
county; also an acting Jus tree of the Peac..e in Jefferson To,vnship, in 
said county. 
1\ 1\Iessage fro1n the Council, by l\fr. vVallace, their Secretary: 
l\1 r. S PE.A KHR : 
The Council have pus'3ed 
To. 13, H. R. Fil0, ;'A Blll to amend an act entitled An Act district· 
ing the T err!tory 1nto l~lectoral Districts. 
The Council have also passed 
J. o. 2, C. F. '-Joint H.esolutions relative to the snle of tools and oth-
er property belonging to the 'ferritory of Io\vu. 
No. G, C. F'. ".A l\Icmorial to Congress, relative to the formation of 
a Constitution and State Government·" and_ 
' No 13, C. I~. "A Bill to locate and estabhsh a road from the lower 
I 
nd of \\ r ~ tr et. in 1 rlin ton Lo 1 'id B. nd r on. I n:· 
' 1d . nd r on and H n r\ 
.. • • 11 . l< A til to authoriz 1 • 
nder on . k CJ 1~ r1 ,. cr the 1J 1 1pp1 r1 er PI 1 t 10 
lo\ 'er nd of url n ton . 
• \n th n he 'ithdre\\. 
'I he • p alt r latd b for th }lou n 
r! orial n . il an ~ r to n 1 olu 1 n 
• 
rntn\ tu a 101 
c thng upor 
nptl I. 
frona h 'r r-
han or 1n1 r· 
m uon rel n e to J k ~ r h u of h 
n rn o 1 on o 1 r. B n ).J tn n. 
on th nnntt r ered 'fhat at 
la1m and that sr i h 'c 1 '' r to n ~ r p r~on 
I 
. 1 . .\ 
an ur n coun 
a s cond u n . 
11 t 1 a 
, to 1 
rn on \ a fr 
l r l n of .. 1 pano e 
n 
l 
.. 1no 101 \ rn e f r. he n m r ' n 1U I 
) rk .. 1n th ou rth hn f l ,.,..,.. •. 1 n. b r1 k n ou nnd h 
n me of t. tr riffcn"· 1u to\\ hici the lou gr . 
1 Jnotionof lr. ontc 
rd red hat Lhe b1ll r ad n third titne on 1on a , n . 
o. 19 1 . . l 1 l to con fin ho JU ·i 1 uon of J u t1 s of 
the P ce an on table nl cart 111 n c to t 1 ci r 'T' \\ n hips nn 
amendatory of n act en tl . 1 A 1 r \ icl for th 1 c ion Jus-
nces of the I eace to pre cri h ir po'" nr duu and to r gut ate 
the1r proc ding ; ppro' ed b. th 18 !3 \\a r ~ s ond tune. 
n motion of I r. rin1·"""'"" 
The o se rc oh ed 1 lf1nt n omn11 teo of the vholc llou e up 
on r.1d 1 1. fu~r om tim sp n her 111 
r. peaker r 1n d the han· and I ·. r1m s r port d th t 
the ommittce ha a.ccordu t order 1 d td tll und r onsidor -
tion ha 1na e some pro r her 111 nd dar ct d h tn to 1 .. 1 c 
to s1 agl in on 1 dn day ne t. 
' o vlluch the 1 ouse agreed. 
n motion 
r ered, 'rhat t is J ouse do no\' n ourn until fonday mornin 
~ t 10 o·clock. 
oncl. • 
1r. peaker pre ented th pctllion of 133 citizens of lowa City n.nd 
lts v'aioity, Jlrayil g tha t tho .J gis](lti v s ..,Jnhly 'voulcl donnte to the 
~ 1cchanics' lutual A ·d A s ciation f Jown it , the north half of the 
;·chool l serve in Block :ro. o, iJ Jo,vu City, for literary purposes. 
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Also the peti ion of 88 ladies of Io,va City, praying that said dona--
tion 1na y be rnndc. 
On n1otion 
Ordered, 'fhat said petitions be referred to a Select Comn1ittee or. 
hrec. 
1\I ssr~. Baker, Johnson, and Borland, "'ere appointed said Corn 
mittce. 
!\f r. Brophy presented the petition of 30 citizens of the counties o 
Clinton and Juck on praying that the Legislati\·c Assembly 'vould 
pass a la,v, repealing the Charter of the l\1iner's Bank of Dubuque un-
conditionally. 
,,.hich 'vas laid upon the table. 
1\Ir. Speaker pre en ted the petition of sundry citizens of the counties 
of Johnson, Cedar l\Iuscatine, and cott, praying the location of a 'Ter-
ritorial Road frorn Iow·a City to Davenport ~ by 'vay of Rochester, in 
Cedar county, and Centre Grove, in 1\fuscatine county. 
On n1otion .. 
Ordered 'l'hat said petition be referred to the Comn1ittee on Roads 
a.nd Iligh\vays. 
1\-fr. Speaker presented the petition of sundry citizens of the 'Terri-
tory, praying the Lcgi-Iative Assembly to pass a Joint Resolution, me-
lnoriaizing Congress 10r a grant of one To\vnship of land for the pur-
po~e of erecting a Co1legc at Io,va City. 
Ordered, 'That said petition be referred to a Select Con1mittee ~f 
three. 
_ fessrs. Grianes, Jo\vlin, and Sn1yth, \vere appointed said Committee. 
1\!r. Fay presented the petition of 12 citizens of the county of l\fus. 
catine, praying the re-location ot' a portion of the Territorial Road from 
Wyotning to lo~·a City. 
Ordered, 1'hat said petition be referred to the Co1nmittee on R oadL 
and Jligh,vuys. 
l\f r. Fay presented the petition of 16D cit1zens of 1\fuscatine county: 
praying the rcptal of an act entitled An Act to prevent certain immoral 
• pracuccs. 
Ordered, That the petition do he upon the table. 
~1r. ' Vright presented the petition of 13 citizens and tninisters of the 
Territory, praying an excrnption for tninisters of the Gospel f rom 
ferry charges. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on Road..s 
and High\vays. 
1\1r. Bonney presented the petition of 204 voters of the county or 
\ran Buren, praying the repeal of an Act entitled 
An Act, subjecting real and personal ploperty to execution com-
monly called the 'Valuat1on La'v" 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on thE" 
Judiciary. 
J\.1r . vValworth presented the petition of 100 citizens of Limn coun-
ty, praying the location of a T erritorial Road from the Rapids ofCe .. 
ar r1v r to the apids of the i\Tappeslplnicon rhcr, n1 B 1 1 an 
county. 
• 
n tnouon, 
rdcrcd '] hat said petition be referred to the d legat1on fro1 1 C 
c.lar Jones and Linn. 
n n1ouon of 1r. rimes 
1 csolvcd, '1 hat the Journal of fond y the 1st 1nst. be so hanN 
nd corrected as to sho\v that 1r. nme , of 1 les 1oine , pre ent 
a letter of Jnstructions from 1 90 citizen of that county nstcad 
1172) 111 relation to the fincrs' B, nk of JJubuque. 
1r. Baker 111 accord· nee\\ ith pre\ ious notice introduced 
o. 27, II. 1 . file, Joint esolut1ons, relatl\ e to .. fa1l !lout " 
i\ luch "a read a first titne. 
1r. Bnerly, in accordance v1th pre\ ious notice, introduced 
o. 28 If. I . file, ~.. 1en1or1al to Congress, rcluti' e to he ll.al 
d of t1 1issi sippi river: htch \\a read a fir t time. 
t\ tnotion \\'as 1nade by 1r. 1 obb, that 240 cop1c be printed. 
Vhich vasdec1ded1nthenegattve. cas 10 a) 15. 
The Y as and ays be1ng demanded by h\ o 1nembers 
'I hose \vho voted in the aftirn1atn e are, 
. fesss. Baker Brierly, l3rophy ulb rtson, 1 oley, IIacl let 101 
Jo 1nson obb 'I ho1npson and ''ray. 
Tho e "l o 'otcd 1n the negatn e are 
. fe sr . Bonney Borl nd, I ay, r1n1es, II bard f'Clea T) O\ l 
oberts, ogers ~ n1yth, teele, al" ortl , 1lson, \\ 1 1gh , au 
Carleton, ( peaker.) 
A 1notion \vas n1ade by fr. 1owhn, th t the 2d rule be u~ end 
in order that the 1etnorial might be read a 2d tune no\ . 
Vh · ch \\'as dec1ded in the neg at·' e. 
~r. Bonney, on leave introduced 
1o. 9, II. R. file, ' Bill to organize the count of Da \ 1 , and 
provide for the location of tl e , at of Justice thereof. " 
I\fr. Jowlin, on leave, introduced ro. 3 , 1 . .I~ile .t\ B1ll to 
able settlers on public lands to reco' er value for their imp1 o etnents. 
1\1r. rirnes, on leave introduced 
To. 31 H. . File, A Bill defining the juri diction of the u prcn1 
Court, and regulating the practice tha1 ein. 
- fr. Johnson, on leave, introduced o. 32 II. 1 . I~ ile, ·A Bill t 1 1 
cor1 orate the Burlington fechanics' ] nstitute . 
• 1r. Brophy on leave introduced 
ro. 33, 1 . H .. File, _ Joint esolution, to pro 1de for the 1 a n r 
for the eports oftl e upreme Court. 
aid ills and · esolution ' ere severally read c fir t ti1nc 
Jo. 2, C. It. Joint I esolutions, relati re to the s le of too sat d ot 
er property belonging to the 'rerritory. 
ro. 6, C. f. A _fernorial to ongrcss, relati e to the forn uon 
fa Constitution and tate Governtnent. 
o. 11 C. J.i. A Bill to a tl orize D '· B .. n r ... on and lie lr) 
9 
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.... ndcr .. on to keep a F~erry across the Essissippi river, opposite the 
lo\vcr end of Burlington . 
.~. ... o. 13. C. f~. ' .A Bill to locate aud eatablish a Road from the lo,ver , 
end of \Vater-street, in Burlington, to David B. Anderson "s 1\fill; 
\r ere se' e rally read a first titne. 
1\ 1ncssagc frotn the Councll, by :Jfr. \Vallace , their ~ecretary: 
i\Ir. SPEAKER: 
The Council ha vP passed 
1 ... o. 12 C. F. '~ Btll to change the nan1e of 'Villiam B. Peck and 
Ann :\I. Peck;" also 
• To. 17 C. F. h Joint Resolution, authorizing the Auditor of Pub-
lic ccounts to audit the account ef Ed,vin Guthrie for ,,·ork done on 
the Penitcnt1ary .~' .. 
In \vhich I an1 directed to ask the concurrence of the House . 
. \nd then he \vithdre" .. 
J. To. 20) 1-L R. file ,, Bill to authorize John o·rlara, h.s heirs and 
as~1gns, to establlsh and keep a F erry across the Ivlisst s1pp1 river, at 
the town of 1\:eokuk, in L ee county;'' 
\Vas r ead u second tirne. 
J\ mot ton 'vas made by l\fr. Brie rly, that the bill be engrossed and 
read a third tin1c on to-n1orrow; 
"\Vhich 'vas decided 111 the affirmative. 
Yeas 16, Tays 10. 
The yeas and na) s being demanded by t \YO n1em hers. 
Those '" ho voteu in the affi rmat1 ve are 
nfe~srs. B1 ierly, F oley IIacldeman l-Ie bard, Johnson, 1\fitchell, 
.i\IcCleary, 1 O\vlin R obb R obe rts, Steele; \Vahvorth, "\V llson, \Vray, 
' V right andCarleton, peaker. 
'Those '" ho voted in the negative are, 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, G:rimes, 
Rogers, Sn1yth, and Thompson. 
o. 21, H. R. F1lc, ' A Bill to authorize Aaron Stcet, Jr., as adn1in-
'5trator of Peter Boyer, deceased, to make titles to certain real estate 
1n and ncar Salem, in Henry county. 
I o. 22, lL R. File , "A Bill to estabhsh a. Territorial Road from 
lo\vav1lle, on the Des l\1oincs river to the 1\fJssouri line, at the point 
'vhere the l\1ormon trace crosses said line." 
\Vere severally read a 2d time, and ordered to be engrossed and read 
a th1rd time to-1norro\v. 
o. 23, II. R. File , " Bill to organize the counties of Keokuk anp 
lVIahaska ;" \vas read a second time, and, 
On motion of 1\rfr. Baker, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the 'vhole House, on 
said bill. After son1e time spent therein, 
lVIr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\f r. Foley reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said Bill undex· consideration, 
and instructed him to report the same to the House lVlth amendments. 
The House concurred in the report of the Committee. 
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The bill 'vas then ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-
tnorrovrr. 
No. 24, H. R. "A Bill to legalize the acts of John A. Drake and 
Sa1nuel B. Ayres, Justices of the Peace, in Lee county;~' 
\~T as read a 2 titne, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time to-morro,v. 
:ro. 25! II. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate an Academy in the to'\ n 
of Farmington;" 'vas read a 2d tirne, and, 
On 1notion of l\1r. Bonney 
.. 
Referred to the Com1nittee on Corporations . 
.r:ro. 26, H. It File, "A Bill for the relief of Thomas Summer line, 
Collector of , ... an 13uren county;~' 
\Vas read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a 3d 
tirne to-n1orro\v. 
ro. 9, C. F. "A Bill to locate n 'rerritorial Road fron1 l{eosauqua, 
in '\Tan Buren county, to the 'vestern line of Appanoose county 'vas 
read a third time, and, 
On motion of l\Ir. Bonney, 
Ordered to lie on the table. 
No. 1. II. R. "A Bill to repeal the Charter of the !\liners' Bank of 
])ubuque, and to provide for 'vinding up the afi'airs of the same being 
the order of the day. 
A tnotion \vas made by 1\Ir. "\¥right, that the further consideration 
of the bill be postponed until Thursday next, 'vhich \Vas decided in the 
affi rtnative. 
l\fr. Foley gave notice, that he \vould on Thursday next, introduce 
A Bill to authorize the people of ])ubuque, Jackson, Clayton, and 
Dela,vare counties to form the1nselves into a n1utual Fire Insurance 
Company. 
~ 1r. "\Vahvorth fr.om the Comtnittee on Engrossed Bills reported 
that they had exarnined An Act to change tl1e tirne of holding the gen-
eral elections, and found the same correctly engrossed. 
lV[r. Thompson gave notice, that he \vould at sorne future day intro-
duce a bill requiring the District Court to entertain jurisdiction of ca-
ses brought up to said Court by appeal or certiorari, fro1n Justices of 
the Peace since the 4th day of July, 1843, \vhich said causes have been 
brought up i accordance \Vith the la'v in force prior to said day. 
On motion of I\ I r. IIacklcman, 
The liouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o~c1ock. 
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Tuc day lllot·ning" ~anttary 9, ISt.ltl. 
1\fr. Culbertson presented the petition of 103 citizenc; of Jefferson 
county, praying the Legislative 1\ s embly to repeal the \ atuation 
Law. 
Ordered; Thnt said petition bo r~ferred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary . 
.; 
l\lr. l\fcClcary presented the petition of 44 citizens of Louisa coun-
ty: praying the location of a Territorial Road frotn '' apello, in Louisa 
county to 1\Ioffatt:s nlill on ..._·kunk river. 
Ordered, That sa1d petition be 1·efcrred to the Cotnmittee on Roacs 
and Iliglnvays. 
1\fr. Culbertson presented the petition of 262 citizens of \:'\"' apel!o 
county praying for the organization of satd county; 
Also, the location of the Sent of Justice thereof, by a majority of the 
votes of the citizens of s~ud county; 
Also, praying the L gi "lnti ve As~cmbly to take so1nc action: in order 
that anothe r Judicial District 1nay be organized. 
l1r. Culbertson presented the petition of 151 citizens of ,, ... apello 
county, prnying the orrranization of ~aid county· 
} I so, that the~( at of Justice of said countv tnav be located bv Com-
~ "' .. 
n. sc;·o 1Cr~ appointed for that purpo~c, and rctnonstrating against any 
change of the boundaries of said county. 
Ordered, 1"'hat said petition'; be referred to a Select Con1n1ittee of 
one from each Electoral J)i -.. tr1ct 
1\fessts. Culbertson, '' ruy~ Bahcr Bnerly .. Fay .. mith1 Johnson .. 
Thompson. ~ O\\ lin l~olcy Brop,hy, and .l\IcClcar: , W'e re appointed 
sa1d Comrn1 ttc:e. 
l\·Ir. Foley presented the petition of 29 citizens of Jackson county 
praying the locat1on of a Tcrrltonal Road fron1 Springfield 1n Jack ... 
dian line crosses said ri\er. 
son, county. to a point on the \~Tappes1pinicon river " 'here the meri-
Ordered rrhat saiL! petition be referred to the 'on1n1ittee on R oads 
and Ilighways. 
J\.ir. rophy gave notice that he " ·ould, on to-morrow, or some fu .. 
ture day, introduce 
Joint Resolutions, relative to Post Routes 1 ... os . 4506 and 4228. 
1\fr. Baker fJ om the 'omm1ttee on 1\hhtary 1\fHurs to \vhom ·was 
r efe rred u Resolu tton 1nstruct1ng the otnnuttce to enquire 1nto the 
expediency of so an1cndtng the la\v for organizing and d1sc1phning the 
znilit1a, so as to 
Fitst: 'ro d1spcnse \vith company trainings in time of peace. 
Second. All able-bodied c1t1zcns, above the age of eighteen, and un· 
der forty-five years, to be kept enrolled organized, and office red. 
) 
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. Also sundry petitions, in relation to the organization of the l\1 ili-
tta and that portion of the Governors 1\Iessage \\'hich relates to the 
arCTanization of the 1\Iilitia have had the s~une under consideration. 
a1.1d beg leave to report the following en titled bill: 
""o. 34, H. R. l~ile, "A Bill to organize the i\Iilitia;' 
Which" as read a first tirnc. 
~motion \vas 1nadc by 1\lr. Culbertson, that SO copies of the Bill be 
) ::'In ted; 
\ Vhich \vas decided in the negative. 
1\tr. Grunc , frorn the Comrnittcc on Corporations: reporte 
o. 35 II. R. File: '' . \ Bill to incorporate the Farmington i\ ca-
detny and fiigh ~c hool. 
\Vhich "a8 read a first time. 
1\fr. Hebard frotn the Comtnittce on Enrolled Bills, reported ~hat 
thev had cxarnined 
.. 
An Act to an1end an Ac . Districting the 1'cr ritory into Electoral 
Dist ricts, and found the same correctly enrolled . 
rrhe Speaker then signed Stlid .Act. 
1\Ir. lVIitchell, frotn the Corn1nittee on Engrossed Bills, repo r ted, thnt 
they had examined 
l ros. 20, 2 1 22. 24, and 26 ~ and found the san1e correctly engross--
ed. 
1-o 27 I-I. R. File~ '~Joint "esolutions rela tiYe to certain .. Jail 
Routes,-- 'vas read a second titne; nnd, 
On 1notion of 1\I r. Baker 
R eferred to the Delegations from 'Vashingtou , Jefferson, and \7an 
Buren counties. 
1To. 28, 1-I. I. File,' A IHen1o rial to Congress rclntivetothc Rapids 
of the l\lississippi river,~' 'vas read a second tin1e. 
On motion of I\Ir. Grin1cs, 
Ordered, That said l\Ietnorial be r eferred to a. Select Cotnn1ittce. 
Messrs. Grnncs: R oge rs, and Brierly \Vcrc appointed said Conuni t~ 
tee. 
No. 29, H. R. File, 'A Bill to organ1zc the county of Davis, and to 
provide for the location of the Seat of J ustlce thereof;' 
\Vas read a second t1n1c and ordered to be engrossed and read a 3d 
time to-mo r ro\v. ~ o. 30, H. R. File, "A Bill to enable settlers on public lands to re-
cover \ alue for their improvetnents \vas read a 2d time. 
A mot1on \vas rnadc by l\1r. Fay, that the biH bo referred to the 
Com n1ittee on the J udic1ary; , 
'Vhich \vas decided in the ncgat i ve. . 
A tnotion \Vas tnacle bv 1\Ir. H.orrers . to str ike out the 'vord ~ duma-
., t:) , ,.... • 
ge : and insert the \Vord a "'Stnnpsit ~: and passed in the ~111n~w.tl vc. 
'l'hc Bill was then ordered to be eng rossed, and read a thu·d tu 1e to· 
tnorrow 
1 o. 31, 1£. R. File, "A Bill defining the jurisdiction of the Suprerne 
Cou rt, and regulnting the practice therein;" 
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' vas read a second ti tne, nnd, 
On n1otiou of l\fr. Robb. 
rdered, rfhat the Bill be laid on the table, and that fifty copies be 
printed. 
1 To. 32 If . R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the Burlington 11echan-
ic's ln'ltltu tc ;'' \vas read a second time; and, 
On n1otion of l\l r. Johnson, • 
Ordered to engros'"cd and 1 cad a third time to-morro\v . 
.,. o. 33, I I. R. File ''Resolutions to provide for the paymen t for the 
reports of the )..)upren1e Court, furnished under the resolution of t he 
c.1st ses'"'ion of the Legislature, \vas read a second time, and, 
n n1otion of l\Ir. Brophy, 
rdercd to be engrossed and read a third time to-tnorro\v. 
1 o. 2 C. I .. "'. Joint Resolutions relati \'C to the sale of tools and other 
Propert)' beloncrinO' to the rrerritory ·' ' b b "'' 
' ' ras read a second tin1e; and ~ 
On tnotion of ~1\fr. Robb, 
R eferred to the Conn11ittee on Public Buildings. 
To. G, C. 1~ . 1\ l\Ictnorial to Congtess relative to the formation of a 
Constitution and State Govern1nent ;" 
\ as 1 ead a. second titne. 
On n1otion of i\fr. Foley, 
Laid on the table . 
.~.To. 11, C. F. ' A Bill to authorize DflNid B. Anderson and Henry 
C. Anderson to keep a Ferry across the 1\L~s.-.,sippi river, opposite the 
lo\\·er end of Burlin?"ton ;' 'vas read a seconJ tirne. 
On rnotion of Ir.IIebard, 
The bill \vas so tl.lnendecl as to grant the charter for ten years, In-
stead of fifteen. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. IIacldcman 
Ordered , That the bill be re fe rred to the delegation fron1 Des 1\Ioines 
No. 13, C. I~. 1\ Bill to locate and establish a Road from the lower 
end of\Yatcr-strcct, in Burlington to David B. Anderson s l\fill~" 'vas 
read a 2d time. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. l ie bard, 
Ordered , That the bill be read a third tin1c to-morro" '· 
No. 7, II. R. l:;'ile:- "An act to change the t1n1c of holding the Genar · 
nl Elections,~ ' \Vas read a third time. 
On n1otion of 1\lr. Bonnev, 
.. 
T he llouse rcsoh·ccl itself 1nto n. Comrr.ittce of the \vhole IIouse on 
said Bill. After some titnc spent therein, 
1\l r . Speaker resutned the Chair~ anll }Ir. No,vlin reported that the 
Con1mittee had, according to order, had said bill under concnderation, 
and instructed hin1 o report the same back to the I louse, and ask its 
con en rrcnce. 
T he question ' vas then taken on concurr1ng in strilung out the fol-
lo,Ying '"ords of the bill. , 
Pro\ 1dcd that nothing herein contained shnll be so construed as to 
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c}.angc the te rm of any of the oflicc rs whose elections arc heretofore 
provided for, and 'vas decided in the afiirm tive. 
'rhe question 'vas then takeu on concurring with the Committee in 
inserting the following proviso. 
Provided 1'hat all officers · ho e tenn of oflice ''"auld expire on the 
fi rst T uesday in ctober~ hall expire on the firstj londay in Angus·, 
or so soon thereafter as their successors 1nay be elected and qualified ; 
and ' vas decided in the aflinnative. 
"Yeas I 5-l ays 11. 
The Yeas and 1 ays beine: den1anded by wo n1en1bers 
Those 'vho voted in the afiirn1ativc are 
l\fessrs. Baker, Bonney; Brierly Bo r1 and, Brophy, Cul be 1·t~on, 
Foley, IIackleman, Ilebard, Johnson, l\IcCleary, No,vlin, l{oberts, 
~7 ray and \~7 right. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative, are. 
fes~rs. Fay; rrirnes: li tchell, llobb Rogers~ • rnyth leele, 
Thon1pson, \ Vahvorth \ Vil on and a r]eton (Speaker.) 
A 1notion \vas tnade by 1\lr. \ 7ahvorth ~ that the b1ll be referred to the 
• 
Con1n1ittee on the Judiciary \vhich 'vas decided in the negative. 
Y eas 13-Nays 13. 
rrhe Yeas and rTays being demanded by t\VO mcrnbe rs, 
Those ' ho voted in the afi)nnative are 
l\fessrs. Brophy~ Culbertson l~uy., Grimes llebard; Johnson, }\fitch-
elL Robb, Smyth, .. teele; Thon1pson .. \ ' ahvorth and \\Tilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, nrc .. 
Iess rs. Baker Bonney, Bl·ie rly, Borland, }'oley, IIacldenlan, 
I\1cCleary, ow lin, lloberts, I~ogers, \ :V rny, \Vright and Carleton, 
(Speaker.) 
The question recurring on the passage of the bill, it passe in the 
affirmative. 
Yens 14 .[iays 12. 
The Yeas and Nays being de1nanded by t\VO members, 
Those who voted in the affinnative a re, 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly. •u 1 bertson, Foley, Jiacldcman, 
icCleary, 1 ow lin, l~oberts, l{ogers, 'fhompson, Vv ray and \ V right. 
'Those \vho voted in the negative are 
~Iessrs. Brophy, l?ay 1 l'irncs, 11e bard, J ohnson, 1\fitchell, Robb, 
Smyth, Steele, \Val worth, \V ilsou and Carleton, [ tpeakcr .] 
So the Bill passed and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat tlte Clerk acquaint the Council thcrow·ith. 
motion was made by 1\fr. 'l'hornpson to reconsider to vote on the 
bill just passed. 
On motion o f 1r. Grimes, 
The motion of l\1r. 'fhon1pson \vas laid on the table. . 
o. 20, II. R. File, ' Bill to authorize John 0 !lara to cstabltsh 
nnd keep a Ferry across tho 1\1ississi ppt l~Ivcr at the to,vn of Keokuk 
in the county of Lee,' ·was read a th1rd time, and, 
On motion of 1tr. Rogers, 
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rderecl, to lie on the table. 
~\ i\!essage from the Council, by !\1 r. \~r allace, their Secretary: 
l\I r. NPE.\.KER: 
'fh Council haYe passed 
... To. 14~ C. I<"".\ Bill to authorize Guy'' ells and James ,,.ilson to 
'"" tabhsh ~nd keep a Ferry ucro~s the 1\.Iississippi river at Fort IvfadlSon 
in Lee county. . . . . . 
.Also ... To. 1 o, C. F.''_ Bill to authonze Rachael IIamilton, Adnunis-
tratnx or the estate of J atnes IIalnilton, deceased, to sell and COOYey 
certain real property therein named. 
In 'rhich I arn directed to ask the concurrence of the Ilouse. 
And then he \\'ithdre";· 
~ o. 12 . 1~ ile, '" .. \ Bill to change the nan1c of \V 1n. B. Peck and 
:\ nn !\L Peele 
Xo. 17: C. F. c:_\ Joint R esolution au horizing the auditor of Public 
_t\ccounts to audit the account of Ed,vin uthrie for '\-\·ork done on the 
")eniteutiary '"ere severally read a first time. 
On tnotion of l\1 r. Baker~ 
The .House adjourned unti'! to-morro\v morning at 10 o~clock .. 
·edtte ~day lliot·ning Ja11nary 10: 1 4.4. 
_ fr. Foley presented the petition of 188 cit~zens of Jackson county, 
p raying that the Legislative .As~en1bly tnay take no other action in 
regard to the l\Iiners' Bunk of Dubuque. except to r epeal Its charter 
and '"' ind up its a flairs. \Vhich \Vas 1eferred to the dclegnttons froxn 
Dubuque and Jackson count1cs. 
l\Ir. Brierly presented the petition of,63 cillzens ofLce county, pray-
)ng for the locanon of a 'I'crritorial RoadJ frotn l-i-ray's F c1-ry on t he 
Des l\foines riYcr, to Devil Creek Bridge on the Burlington lOad, 'vhich 
was referred to the delegation from Lee county. 
1Hr. Fay presented the petition of 72 cttizen-- ofl\fuscatine county, 
praying that an net n1ay be passed to restrain Bull~~ Ranr·, and Boars, 
from running at large, ' hich \\·as referred to the C'o1nn1ittee on .Agri-
culture. 
On motion of 1\fr. R obb, 
Resolved, That the Co1nmittee on the J udiciarv be instructed to 
., 
enqu tre 
First, \Vhat am~udments, if any, are necessary to the act inco1 pora-
ting Religious Societies, and. 
ccond, \Vhat atnendments, if any, arc necessary to the act regula-
ting \.Yills, Adrninistrntors, &c . 
.i\fr. lie.c:klemo.n from the select Committee to 'vhich "us referred 
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r o. 11, C. F. "A Bill to author 1ze David B. Anderson and Henry 
C. Anderson, to keep a Ferry across the l\hss1ss1ppi nver opposite the 
lo\ver end of Burhngton .. , reported the same back to the liouse with 
am~ndments ·which \vere read a first time 
o. 10, C. F. '~A B1ll to authorize Rachael Tlamilton, Administra-
tnx of the estate of James !Tamil ton, deceasod, to sell and convey ccr-
tatn real propel ty therein named. 
o. 14, C. F . " Bill to authonze Guy \Vells and James Wilson 
to establish and keep a Ferry across the l\fiss1sstpp1 river at Fort ~fad­
ison in Lee county, " 'ere severally read a first tlmc . 
.1 To. 12, C. F . 'A B1ll to change the names of vVilliam B. Peck and 
Ann 1f. Peck, \Vas read a second t1mc, and, 
On motion of Mr. Brierly, 
Laid on the ta blc. 
The House resutned the consideration in Committee of the 'vhole 
Hou~e. , 
o. 19 H. R. File, ' A Bill to confine the ju risd1ction of J usticc of 
the Peace. And after some time- spent therctn, 1\-fr. Speaker resumed 
the cha1r, and Mr. \V1lson reported that the Co1nm1ttee had, according 
to order, had said bill under consideratLon, and instructed him to report 
the same to the !louse and usk leave to s1t again on Friday next, leave 
was granted. 
And then the 1-Iouse adjourned until to-morro\v morning at 10 
o ~clock. 
Thttt•sday lllo1·ning, .Jan1.1ary I 1, I 41.4:.. 
:i\1r. IIackleman presented the petitions of 57 c1t1zens of Des Moine, 
county, praying the Legi~lativc Assembly to pass a La,v, to \vind up 
the affairs of the l\liners' Bank ofDubuque, 'vithout further tndulgence. 
Said petitions v.·e re la1d upon the table. 
Mr. Baker presented the petition of 9 citlzens resid1ng east of Io,~a 
river adjoining Township 77 . R. 5 vV. 5 pnnc1pnl merldtan, 1n 
'Vashington county, praying that that port1on of said county may 
annexed to \Vashington county. 
On motion of :\Ir. Baker. 
Ordered, That sa1d petition be referred to a select Committee of 
three. 
1\Iessrs. Baker, l\fcCleary and Roberts were appointed sa\d Com-
mittee 
1\!r. Smyth presented the petition of 43 citizens of Johnson, Cedar 
Muscatine and Scott co~nties, praying that a. Terri tonal Road be estab-
10 
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lished frotn lo\ra city to Davenpol't, by the \vay of Rochester, in Cedar 
county, and Centre }rove in 1\luscatine county. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Con1mittee on Roads 
and 1-Iiglnvays. 
l\fr. Brierly oflered the follo,ving resolution, 
Resolved, 'rhat IL \ r. 1\lbright editor of the Lee county Democrat. 
print t\VO hundred and forty copies of the Journals of the Ilousc of 
Represcntutiv "S and deliver the san1e to the Secretary of the Terri-
tory._ \Vithin three 1nonths after the adjournrnent of the Lcg1slature. 
and that the 1 ( crctary of the Territory pay the said 1\lbright the pri-
ces cstubli""hcd by la\v. 
1\ n1otion 'vas 1nade by 1\f r. Rogers that the natne of R. 'iV. Albright 
be strick n out and the names of '~7 il,..on and Keesecker inserted. 
'V hen a n1otion \vas n1ade by l\1 . Baker, that said re-olution do lie 
upon the table '"hich n1otion having the precedence, \vas put, and .. deci-
dcu in the afli rn1ative. 
l\Ir. Jol 1son, fro111 the Co1n1nittee on Public Buildings~ to \vhotn 'vas 
1·eferred .~. o. 2 C. File, :.Joint l~esolutions relati' e to the sale of tool~, 
and other property belonging to the Territory of lo\Ya,'' reported 
the sun1c back to the IIou,::,e \Vith one a1nendn1ent, "rhich \vas read a 
ftrst ti1nc. 
i\Ir. \Vilson from the Con1111ittec on RoaJ~ and liiglnvays, to \vhom 
''"as referred No. 16 .. 11.1{. File, "A Bill to arnend certain act~ rela-
ting to Roads and lligh" a) s' reported the ~atne back to the House, 
'vith one a1nendn1ent \vhich \\'as read a first tin1c. 
r To. 1. II. It H 13ill to repeal the Charter of the Iinc,r~' Bank of 
Dubuque, and to provide for 'vinding up the a flairs of the san1e,"' being 
the order of the day'l \ras taken up. 
_f\. 1notion \Vas n1ade by l\ir. Rogers, that a call of the !louse be had 
'" hich "'as 0 rclered. 
And upon the roll being called, it "as found, 
That .i\icssrs. Bonney, Fay, Foley, 1\litchell, o'vlin and ' Vahvorth, 
\\'Crc absent. 
vYhcreupon, the Sergeant-at-Ar1ns, ·was despatched to enforce the 
attendance oft he absentee~. 
After sornc tinH~ the absentees appearing, 
On n1otion of l\1r. Bricrlv 
.. 
Ordered, 'fhat the further cull of the IIousc be suspended. 
On n1otiou of Air. l~ogers 
...... 
The I louse resolved itself into a Com1nittcc of the \vhole IIou~e on 
said Bill. 
After sotne time spent therein, l\I r . ._ pcal\e,. resun1ed the chair, and 
l\1r. lie bard reported, that the Comtnittcc had according to 01 der had 
said Bill under con i<leration, and dil'cctcd hin1 to report thG sa1ne to the 
Jlou~0 'v1thout a'nendtncnt . 
A 1notion '''as n1ade by Jlr. Ilackl<nnan, to a1ncnd the bill by insert-
ing the follow1ng after the enacting clause. 
That the Stockholders of the 1\fipers' Bnnh of Dubuque, be and they 
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arc hereby required to redeem and pay specie for all notes issued by 
said Bank, that 1nay be presented at their counter, \vithin thirty 
days after the passage of this act and contiune at all times thereafter 
to pay specie \vhen called are and if they refused so to do then said 
Charter shall be \vound up according to the provisions of this act. 
Provided, 'I'hat unless the Stockholders of said Bank, shall within 
thirty days after the pas ... age of this act, tnortgage to the Territory of 
Io,va four hundred thousand dollars \ rorth of real estate lying and 
being situate in the Teritory of lo\va '" hich shall be valued at a fair 
value to secure the payn1cnt of all notes that is, or rnay hereafter be 
issued by said Bank, and that the Judge of the third Judicial District 
have po·wer and it is hereby made his duty to appoint three di...inter-
ested Co1nn1i"'sioners to value said land under oath .. to tlie best of their 
judgment, 'vho shall take and receive said 1nortgage in the name of 
the rrcrritory of Io\va, and that they ha ,re the satne made a matter of 
record, in the Recorders Office, in the county of Dubuque, in said 
rrerritory and that said Bani pay all charges for the same, and furth-
er, it shall be the duty of said Cornrnissioners, to cx:tmine into the 
affairs of said Bank, and report to said Judge every three months. 
The question \Vas put, and decided in the negative. 
eas 4- :rays 21. 
The Yeas and Nays being dcn1anded by t\VO lUClnbers, 
Those \vho voted in the aflinnative, are, 
1\fessrs. IIackleman, Johnson: r O\vlin and \\ right. 
'I' hose 'vho voted in the negati vc, are, 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, 
Foley, Grimes, Hebard, l\1itchell, 11cCleary, l~obb, l~oberts Rogers, 
Smyth Steele, T'hompson, \V ahvorth, '~' i I son, ''r ray, and Carleton, 
(Speaker.) 
On 1notion of l\fr. Bonney, 
The Ifouse adjourned until 2 o"clock P. l\f. 
2 O'CLOCK P. M. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Rogers. 
A call of the 1Iouse \vas had \vhen all the 1nernbers answ·ercd to 
their names except l\fessrs. Buker, F'ay, li oley, IIucklc1nan and 
.. fitch ell. 
On tnotion of l\1r. Bonney, 
1\fr. Fay \Vas excused fro1n the call. 
'fhe Sergeant-at-A nns \vas directed to compel the attendance of the 
absentees. After a short time the absentees appearing the further call 
'vas suspended. . 
The IIousc then 1 c~utncd the cons ide ration of No. 1, II. R. File, " 
Bill to repeal th0 Chartc t· of the l\finc rs' Bank or Du buquc &c. 
A tY1otion \vas made by l\ir. Grin1es to atncnd the bill by inserting 
he following after the enactino- clause. 
'I' hat the 1\11ners' Bank of D~ubuque be and it is hereby required to 
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resume specie payments upon all of its legal liabilities \Vithin thirty 
days from the pasage of this act. 
Sec. 2. In case the said Bank shallrcfusP or neglect to comply 'vith 
the provistons of the first section of thts act, it shall be the duty of the 
District Attorney of the county of Dubuque, to sue out a 'vrit of quo 
warranto against said Bank, at the next ensuing term of the Disirict 
Court in s<ud county and prosecute the same to final judgment and 
decis1on agreeably to the laws of this Terr1~ory for such cases made 
and provided. 
~ec. 3. If said Bank shall resume specie paytnents as required by 
the first section of thts act~ and fail or refuse at any tirne thereafter to 
pay, on den1and, any of its legal liabilities In gold and silver coin, it 
shall be the i1nperativc duty of the said attorney, to sue out such a 
writ of quo warranto as provided for Ill the second section of this act. 
A motton \vas made by l\lr. IIackleman to amend the amendment by 
adding the follo\ving. 
That the Stockholders of said Bank be required to mortgage real 
estate to the Terrttory of lo\va, 1n double the amount of stock subscri-
bed, and actually paid in, \Vhich shall be done \vi thin ninety day:s after 
the passage of tlns act, and it hall be the duty of the Judge of the third 
Judicial Dtstrict 1mmedtately after the passage of this act, to appoint 
three disinterested Cotntn\ssioners 'vhose duty it shall be to value said 
real estate at its fair value in ca h 'vhich n1ortgage shall be recorded in 
the recorders office in the county of Dubuque and further, it shall 
be the duty of said Con1 rnissioners, to examine the afrairs of said 
Bank once in every ninety days and make report to said Judge and 
1f from an examination of said Commissioners, the Judge believes 
that the Bank has v1olated any of her liabilities, said Judge shall 
proceed accordtng to the provistons of this act. 
\Vhich passed 1n the negative. 
Yeas 5, 1 ays 20. 
The Yeas and ays being demanded by t\vo members, 
rrhose \VhO VOted in the affirrnative are, 
11essrs. Bonney, Hackleman, Johnson _ O\vlin, and '''right. 
Those who voted in the negtaive are, 
l\1essrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Foley, 
Grimes, I-Iebard, 1\hl~hell, M'Clcary, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, Smyth, 
Steele, Thompson, Walworth, vVilson, Wray and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
The question then recufring on the substitute of 1\1r. Grimes, and 
o.fter debate, 
On motion of 1r. \Vahvorth, 
The House adjourned until to-morro\v n1orning at 10 o'clock. 
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t•iday Morni11g .Jautta l·y 1 2, :n 'n. · ... 
1\fr. \Val worth presented the petition of 15 citizens of "'apsenonoc 
Settle1nent, in Cedar county, praying that 1 ownship 79 north range 
t , v ..·est of the fifth principal n1e ridian, be annexed to Johnson count ·. 
Ordered, 'fhat sa1d petition be referred to the Cotntnittee on 'I own-
ships and County Boundaries. . 
1\fr. Speaker laid before the I lou --c the petition of 148 citizens of 
Johnson county, praying for the repeal or n1odification of the Ja \'/ 
C01nn1onl y called the al uation Law·. 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition be referred to the Corntnittec on the 
Judiciary. 
1\Ir. Foley gave notice, that he 'vould, on l\fonday next, or on some 
future day, ask leave to introduce 
A 1\fetnorial to Congress, praying said body to establish a 1\fail Jloute 
fro1n the city of :ralena in the tate of Illinois, to cro~s the I\Iississi p-
pi river in the vicinity of the 3d principal n1eridian, vlhere said line 
crosses the san1e; thence by 'vay of Bellview·, .Andre"': and ~ pring-
field post-offices in Jacl\son county, and thence to cross thP. \Vuppcs·-
pinicon, at or near vlhere the 4th n1cridian crosses said river, and thence 
to 'fipton, the County Seat of Cedar county~ and thence to Iowa City. 
1\fr. Grimes gave notice, that 1 e \VOttld, on son1e future day, intro-
duce 
A Bill to incorporate the Burlington University. 
1\fr- \Vilson, fro1n the Cotnmittee on Roads and Jiighways, reportc , 
No. 36 II. R. file, "A BilL to locate a Territo rial Road f ron1 \V a-
pella, Louisa county, to Augusta, in Des l\foines county." 
Which ras read a first time. 
~fr. O\vlin pre en ted a report relative to petitions respecting the 
finers' Bank of Dubuque; 'vhich \vas read af follo\vs: 
The undersigned, 1ncmber ef the Select Committee, to 'vhich \vas 
referred sundry petitions frotn the citizens of Dubuque, Delaware, and 
Clayton counties, in relation to the ~1ine rs' Bank of Dubuque, \vould 
respectfully report, 
'fhat he has carefully e .. amined said petitions, and find 559 n~mes 
a ttached thereto, out of \vhich nu1nber, there are sorne not naturahzed, 
some under age, sotne livina in the State of Illinois, sorne in Jackson, 
llnd some in J ones counties 7 n1any of the narnes on said petition.s a re 
entirely unknown to your Co1ntnittee; and it is in1possible fo.r hun ~o 
decide, whether they reside in one of the above na1ncd counties, or In 
orne ioreign State or rr erritory. 
Your Conunittee \vould state, that according to the returns of last 
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election. the rcoresen ta ti \'e d i;:,trict, ( ,,·h ich he. in part, has the honor 
to repr~~ent,) gave 835 votes; and \Vhile you r Con1rnittee i at all times 
\Yillin<T to acl\nowledae the ricrht of the people to instruct theie repre-
o 0 0 • b h 
seutati ,·e. and the bounden duty of the rep res~ntat1ve to o ey, e 
\Yould call your attention to the follo\ving petition~: 
To the Jfonorable the L egislative Asse.uzbly oj' the Territory of Iowa, 
Dece'Jlzber, 1843. , 
Your petitioners would re--pectfully represent, That if the 1\finers" 
Bank of Dubuque ' hall resu1ne, and pay all her liahilities in <;pecie~ 
a:s they tnay be presented. and proYide runple tnea !lS tor doing a per-
fectly safe business it ,,·ill tend greatly to the prosperity of the T erri 
tory. 
'i'hey pray that the Bank n1ay be required to resu1ne specie pay-
n1ent upon all he r liabilities. in a litnitecl titne· and also, to provide 
an1ple n1eans to do a bu"ine:::iS perfectly safe to the comn1unity to be 
a::;certained in such \\'ay a you; in your \Visdon1, n1ay provide; or, in 
default thereof, he r Charter n1ay be declared forfeited . 
Your Con1n1ittec \Vould furthe r state that he feel~ hitnself instructed 
by a large and respectable portion of the citizens of his d1str1ct to sup-
port any 1neasure \vhich \vill cotnpel the l\liners Bank to resun1e spe-
cie payrnent in a given nun1ber of days, and at the san1c titne to place 
her in such a condition that she ' vill be cotnpelled to do a perfectly fair 
and safe business for the people ; and at the san1e tirne, your Cotntnittee 
feels confident that it is itnpossible for the Legislatu re to place this 
Bank in any condition \vhateYer 'vhe re the people's righ~s \vill be se-
cured: only by coin pel ling her to n1ortgnge real estate to the full an1ount 
of all that she ntay or has by la\\1 ' a rigl t to issue, or othe:rl'lise tore-
peal the Charter. 
JVIr. Thon1pson, fron1 the Con1n1ittec on the Ju<.liciary, reported 
No. 37, II. R. File, '1\ Bill to legali2e Deeds uud other Inst ruments 
of \V ritino··" 
o' 
'Vhich \Vas read a fi1·st ti111e. 
1\I r . \~V ahvorth, fron1 the Co1nmittee on Eng1 ossed Bills, reported, 
that thev had exan1incd 
./ 
T os. 23 and 32, II. R. File and found the same correctly engross-
ed. 
T he !louse rcsun1ed the consideration of 
No. 1, I I. R. I~ ile "1\ Bill to repeal the Charter of the 1\finers" Bank 
of Dubuque,"' -c. 
The question be·ng on the adoption of the substitute offered by 1\fr. 
Gritncs, \vas stated, and after debate, 
On n1otion of I\f r. 1\1cCicary, 
The IIousc adjourned until 2 o clock, P. 1\1. 
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2 O'C T ~CK, P. 1 • 
J\1r. 1\fcClcary moved a ca!l of the Ifouse, 'vhich 'vas ordered 
All the rnen1bers ans\vercd to their narnes, ' vith the exception of 
1\Icssrs. Baker Fay, litchell, l~obb, and \Val worth. 
On rnotion of 1\1 r. Bonney, 
rdered 'rhht i\fr. Fay be excus~d frotn the call. 
'"fhe ~ 'e rgeant-at-Arn1s \\ras then despatched to enfo1 cc the attend-
ance of the absentees. 
\Vho after a short tin1c, apppearing~ 
The furthe r call or the !louse \\"aS; on 1110tiou, suspended. 
'I'he I louse resun1ed the consideration of 
No. 1, II. H. file ~ ' ·A Bill to repeal the hnrter of the l\Iiner::s 
Bank of Dubuque and to provide for '\' indi~tg up the affairs ofthcsan1e .... 
.i\fr. John .... on moved the following tuncnd1ncnt to the a1ncnchnent of-
fered by l\lr. l~ ritnc~ to wit: 
"lf the Bank, at any ti1ne hereafter, refuses to redee1n, in the legal 
coin or the United ta..tes, all its notes or liabilities, the person holding 
such notes or liabilities, 1nay proceed against and collect the san1c out 
of the private property of the ~ tockholders or said Bank in the same 
1nanner as indi riduQ-l debts are collected under the 1a\vs of this 'l'er-
ritory. 
\Vhich an1endn1en t was accepted by 
a1nend1nent offered by hi1n. 
Ir. Grin1es as a pa!·t of the 
And the question being put, passed in the negatiYc. 
Yeas 8, Nays 17. 
'I'hc Yeas and Nays being dernanded by t\\'O tnembers, 
'rhosc 'v ho voted in the aflinnati ve are, 
Iessrs. 1 ri1nes, lie bard, Johnson, 1\Iitchell Robb, Steele, 'Val-
vorth, and \~1 ilson. 
'I'hosc vho voted in the negative arc 
I\Ies rs. Baker, Bonney Brierly. Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, 
Foley,Hack1c•nan, l\1c0leary, 1 row lin J{oherts l{ogcrs,Sn1yth, Tholnp-
son, \~Tray.\ Tright, and Carleton,[. peaker.J 
o the House refused to adopt the a1nendnH~n t. 
'l"he qvestion then recurred on the Engros tnent of the Bill, 
\1\Thich 'vas put and passed in the aflirn1ati ve. 
Yea"' 18- :rays 7. 
rrhe 7eas and 1 TayS beincr den1a11de0 by t\\'0 lTieJnbCfS 
'I hose 'vho voted fn the afti rn1ati ve are 
fessrs. Baker Bonney Briody 13orland Brophy, Culber tson 
Foley, l lackle1nan, Johnson, 1\fcCleary, r 1o,v1in, H.oberts, Rogers, 
.. 1nyth, 'I'hon1pson, vVray, \Vright and Carleton, (~ ... peaker.) 
'I hose 'vho vote4 in the n gati ve, are, 
• 
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]\f e~c:.rs . Grimes Ilcbard: 1\1itchc11 , Robb~ Steele, \rahYorth, and 
\\' i I son. No. 2 ~ C. F. =Joint Resolutions relative to the sale of tools and oth· 
er p1 opcr~y b longing to the T erritory of lo\vn. 
:\o. 10. C. I•'. •~A Bill to authorize Rachael Hamilton, administra-
• 
trix oft he estate of James IIamilton, deceased, to sell and convey cer-
tain renl property the rei n named. 
_ ... o. 11. C. f. ·A Bill to authorize David B. Ande r5on and Henrv 
• • 
C. Anderson. to keep a F erry across the I\Iisst~s1ppi river't opposite the 
Jo,vcr Pnci of Burlington.~' 
_ • o. 1 t . F. " #.\Bill to authorize Guy \Yells and James \Yil~on 
• 
to establish and keep a Fe rry across the h "stsstppt river at F ort rrfa-
di..:C'n . in Lee countv.' 
.. 
aid Joint Rc~olution<.) and Bills ''"ere sevc rallv rend a. 2d time and 
• () rclerecl t) he read a third time on to-morro"·· 
..... 0 • 17, C. 1;'. :Joint Rcsolution 't authort~tng the .Auditor of Public 
Accounts to audit the account of Ed'' 1n Guthrie for '' ork done on the 
Pcn itentiarv " ,,·us read a 2d time and 
.. 
On rnotion of 1\f r. BonneY .. 
Ordered , That said Re elution be referred to the Committee on Pul>-
ltc Buildings. 
N 0 . 16 II. R. file, ' .A Bill to amend certain acts relating to Roads 
and 11igh ,vays,'' \\ as read a 2d tin1e. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Roge rs, 
Ordered 'fhat said bill do he upon the table. 
)Io. 1 9 ~ II. R. File , ' Bil l to confine the iu ri sdiction of Justices of 
the Peace' and Constables. 111 certai n cases to t~heir o"~n 'fo,vnships, and 
atnendatorY of an act entitled ' An Act to pro \~ 1de for the clectlon of 
Just1ces ofthe Peace., to prescribe their po\\ers and dut1es, and to re-
gulate their proceedings, approved February 9th, 1843,'' being the 
order of the day . 
• 
The Ilouse again resolved itself into a Comrr1ittee of the 'vhole !lou e 
on said Bill. After some tin1e spent therein, 
Mr. pcakcr rc~un1cd the Chai r and 1\fr. \Yil son reported, that the 
Cotnnjit tec had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
had made sotne prog ress therein, and directed him to report the same 
to the I-I ouse and to ask leave to sit again on to-morro\v. 
T o '\ hich the !louse agreed . • 
l\fr. Roger,... . by leave ofthe House. introduced 
1 o. 38, 11. R. File, A Bill to an1end an act, entitled 'An Act regu-
lating Crirninal Proceedings; " 
\Vhich \Va<.) read a first time. 
A motion\\ as tnade by 1\:Ir. Rogers that the 42d rule be suspended., 
and the bill be l Ctltl a second time now; 
And \vas decided in the aft1nnati ve. 
Yeas 17, ays 6. 
The yea and nays being demanded by t'vo members. 
Those who voted in the affirmative are .. , 
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l\Iessrs. Baker Bonney Brierly Borland Culbertson Gritnes, 
IInckletnun, IIebard, Johnson, Ale 1leary, l 1 o\vlin, Roberts, I~oge rs, 
1'hompson, \Vahvorth \~7 right, and Carleton, ~ ,peaker. 
'I'hose \\' ho voted in the negative are, 
1\fessr'5. Brophy l\Iitchell, 'rnyth Steele; \Vilson, and \Vray. 
1 he B1ll was then read a second titne, and referred to the Conuuittee 
on the Judiciary. 
l\Ir. 1'holnp'on, on leave introduced 
:r o. 39, II. R. fi]e ~ . Bill requiring the District Court to entertain 
j urisdiction of cau ... es brought up by appeal or certiorari,, TC. Also, 
ro. 40 I-I . R. 11 ile, 'A Bill vesting in 1narried \VOn1cn all propertv 
acquired by then1 in their O\Vll nght t:ither before or after marriage." 
Said Bills were read a first titnc, and, 
n motion of l\lr. Grimes 
11 ifty copies of the last nao1ed bill \Vero ordered to be printod. 
J\nd then, 
On n1otion of l'\Ir. '\~;ilson, 
rrhe House adjourned until to-tnorrO\V nloruing nt 10 o'clock. 
Satut·day lllot~n.ing, J'anu.at~y 1 3, 11. ~14. 
1\fr. \Vahvorth presented the petition of 60 citizens of IJubuquc, 
Dela-ware, aud Jones counties praying the l.Jegislative Assetnbly to 
forn1 a lle\V COUTl ty, to be COn1pOsed of the follO\Ving narned rfownshi ps, 
to 'vit: To\vnship lro. 87, I~anges 1 and 2 west, in Dubuque county; 
3 and 4 \\'est, in Del a ware county; 'fo,vnshi p 86 ranges 1 2, 3, and 
4 'vest; and Township, No. 85, ranges 1, 2, 3, and 4; all being west 
<,f the fifth principal meridian, and in Jones county. 
Ordered, 'l'hat said petition be referred to the Cotntnittee on 'I'own-
ships aud County Boundaries. 
I\1 r. Rogers prcsen ted the petition of se ~ eral citizens of Iowa City, 
praying the Legislative ssen1bly to pass a lcnv to resuscitate the l\Ii-
ners Bank of Dubuque: provided, that the 'tockholuers en use to be 
paid intotheoflice ofthc~- ec retary ofthe 'ferritury thesutnof$10,000, 
as a bo~us; the said sun1 to !Jc appropriated for the cncouragcrr1ent ~f 
!.he ctntgration of 1narriarreablu fen1ales fron1 1:re v l~ngland to th1s 
T . 0 ern tory. 
Ordered rrhat said petition be referred to a Select Co.n11nittcc .. 
1es')r'5 Rogers, • rirnes, and Baker \\'ere appointed s:11d 'onuruttec. 
l\lr f-;ruyth presented the petition of Thornas Ilare of Linn county, 
praying the I~cgislative Assen1bly to legalize his rr1a.rriaga. 
Ordered, '1'hut said petition be referred ~o the Corntnittec un lhe J u ... 
• 
'· c:1u ry. 
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~fr. Rogers presented the petition of liver y T homas, praying that 
h is name tnay be changed to L e,vis Ashton Thomas. 
Ordered, T hat said petition be 1eferred to the delegation from Du-
buque county. 
l\I r. Rogers gave notice, that he 'vould, on some future day, intro-
duce a Bill to an1encl an act entit led 'An Act subjecting real and per-
sonal estate to cxccu tion. 
l\f r . Culbertson, from the select committee to whotn 'vas referred the 
petitions of citizens of \Vapello county praying the organization of 
snid county, reported o. 41. II. R . J?ile, Bill to organize the county 
of \~T apcllo. 
l\fr . \ Vi!son fron1 the Committee on Roads and Iliglnvays, to "·hom 
' 'as referred the petition of sundry citizens of Lee County, praying 
the relocation of a portion of the Territorial Road, running from Fort 
l\1adison to \:Vest Point, also the petition of citizens of 1\Iuscatine Co., 
praying for the relocation of a portion of the Territorial Road, 
from \ Vyotning to Io,va City, reported that the Co1nn1ittee had had 
the satne under consideration, and directed him to report, that it is inex-
pedient to grant the prayer of the sa1d petitioners for the reason, that 
the authority asked for, 1s given to th'3 Board of Con1missioners of the 
d lfferent Counties. 
The Corntnittee therefore asked to be discharged frorn the furthe r 
consideration of the subject. 
The I l ouse agreed to the report of the Comn1i ttce. 
l\1r. Grimes in accordance 'vith preYious notice, introduced .1. ... o. 42, 
H. R . :File, 1\ Bill to organize the Burlington niversity, " rhich 'vas read 
a first time. 
1\ir. Tho1npson, fro1n the Committee on the Judiciary, to 'vhom ' vas 
referred 1-o. 38 II. R. l~ile 1\. Bill to arnend an 1\ct entitled An Act 
r egulating Crin1inul Proceedings, reported that the comtnittce h ad h ad 
said Bill under consideration and directed hizn to report, that that part 
of the Bill \vhich refers to cases past, is contrary to good policy, and 
that ~o fa r as it relates to future cases it 1s uncalled for, as there is an-
other Bill no'v pend!ng rcn1yding the same defect. T hey therefore 
r ecomrnend the indefinite postponetnent of said Bill. · 
\~1hich qucst1on being put, passed in the affinnn.ttvc. 
'Pas 17- ay~ 8. 
T he l ... eas and Ta) s being demanded by t\VO n1en~bcrs, those 'vho 
voted in the afli rn1att' c a~.~e, 
l\Iessrs . Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, 
Grimes, llackle n1an, Johnson, l\IItchell 1\IcClcary Sn1yth, Steele, 
Thompson \ ""Tray, \ V 1lson, and Carleton, ( peukcr.) 
Those \vho v0trd in the negative are 
1\Iessr". l~oley , llebard, r O\vlin, Robb, Roberts, R ogers,' "'ahvor th, 
and vV nght. 
1\I r. Johnson fro1n the Com1nittee on P ublic Buildings, to ' vhom 'vas 
re ferred, o. 17, C. F. J o1nt R esolutions authorizing the ud ltor of 
Pn bh c Accountc::, to aud1t the account of Edwin Guthrie, for \\ Ork done 
II 8 
n the Penitentiary reported the stune back to the IIousc \vithou 
an1endanent. 
A tne age froan tho ouncil by Ir. allacc their ecretar): 
fr. ~ PEA.KER: 
I he re,vith return n ct to atnend n c entitled n ct listncl-
ing the '1 crri ory into 1~1 ctoral dtstric . 
'I'he sarne b ing sjgned by he I rc iden of the ouncil. 
rr he ouncil ha\ c passed o. 2..... . 1 • Joint e oluuon asking 
an appt· priation to defray tl c c. pen cs of a 'I rcn y \\ ith the I ott· wat-
ornie Indian and 
T q l J • } h • • } d" o.- ~ . •. otu eso ut1o nut orrztng t 1e u 1tor to au-
di certain \Vurrants. 
In '\ hich 1 ain directed o ask the oncur one of the llousc. 
nd then he \\ ithd re\\'. 
fr. \r hvorth rotn the omtnitlee on 14 n r e I 1lls rcpor ed 
that he oanan1 tee had exanuncd o. . JI. . J lie 1H to repeal 
the hnrter of the hners Bat k of ubu ue c. and found the sntne 
correctly ngrossed. 
fr. I aker frat the select omtnittee appoin ed for h· t purpo e, 
intr duced :ro. 43 11.. . l~ 1le 1 ill rolutive to rehg1ou ocie tes. 
ro. 4 JI. . ]• lle A I 111 donating certain pro1 erty in Io" a 1 y 
to the .1echanic"s \1utual id ssoctntlon. 
o. 4 5 II. . 1~ ile Bill attacl ing a portion of \\7 as\ ington o., 
o the co n ty of John on. and 
,. o. 4 • 1 I. :t. I J le iII to atnen An ct for tl c lection of 
Con ables and defining their duties. 
~ aid I ill '\'ere SC\'erally read a first time. 
'I he House resu1ned in Cozntntttec of the vvhole IJouse the consider-
ation of 
o. 19. II. ] . File' 1 ill t con fino the jurisdiction of J u tices of 
the Peace and on stables in c 1 tatn ca es to tl ei1~ O\\'I 'I O\ nshi p , 
nd after som time spe1 therein 
lr .• peaker resun1ed the hair and fr. 'il on reported that ho 
~mrnittee had according to orJer had satd Bill under consideration, 
and instruct d him o report the sa1ne to the Jiouso '"'ith arnendtnents, 
and ask 1 oncurrence. 
11 rnotion of 1r. ro,\ lin 
rdercd 'rhat the Bill be referr d to a ~ elect Con1mitttee and that 
he he excused fro1n serving on said on mit tee. 
'\ 7hereupon, 1essrs. ' hompson runes, and '~' ahvorth \vera ap-
pointed said ornn ittee. 
o. 3 J 1 L 11. File, ' Bill defining the jurisdiction of the ~ upre1ne 
ourt, and regulating the practice thcr in;"' 
\i\ras read u second time and referred ton Olntnittee of the \Vholo 
' liouse and tnade tho order of the day for Ionday ne ~t. 
n n1otion of~lr. ~'ilson the llouse ud1ourncd unti12 o'clock P.l\1.. 
• 
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No. 3l!, II. R. File: " Bill to organize the 1\tilit)a of this T errito-
ry ; ' '"us read a sceon d t i 1ne: and 
On motion of 1\Ir. \ Vilson 
Referred to a 10nnnittec of the \ Vhole l{ouse, nnd rnade the or-, 
de r of the day for 'Tuesday next. 
o. 35. If. R. file} ·~1\ Bill to incorporate the Farmington Acaden1y 
and High School/' 
\ 'Vas read a 2d time. 
On rnotion of l\f r. Robb, , 
T he Bill ' vas an1endcd by adding the follo,ving section. to ' vit: T hat 
any fu ture L egislature n1ay an1end, alter. or repeal this act. 
'f he Bill \\as then ordered to be engros-cd and 1 ead a third time on 
1\fonda v next. 
.. 
To. 36. II. R . file "A Bill to locate a Territorial Road fron1 \ :r a-
pella . Loui a county, to Augusta in Des :\loincs county." 
,,-as read a 2d ti rnc n nd 
On lnotion or l\I r. (~ ri 111CS ~ 
R eferred to the delegations frorn D'--s }foinc"' and L ouisa coun ties. 
Xo. 37 I-I. R. I~ ile, ~ •A Bill to legahze l)eed-- and other 1nstru-
.... 
men ts of \vriting; 'vas read a second tirnc, and, 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Thompson, 
T he Ilousc resolved itself into a Cotntnittce of the \vhole I!ouse on 
SUld Bill. 
After some tin1c spent therein, l\fr.'" peakc r resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Culbcrt"'on repo rted , that the Committee had according to order, 
had said Bill under con .. Ide ration .. had tnadc one a tncndn1ent thereto, 
nnd directed hirn to repor t the sa1ne to the J-Iouse, and ask 1ts concur-
r ence. 
The fiousc concu rred in the repor t of the Co1ntnittcc. 
On tnotton of l\{r. rr hon1?S011 
Orde red , 'That the Bill be engrossed and read a 3d tin1e on l\Ionday . 
N o. 39, II. R. File, ' Bill requinng the District Court to ente r-
tai~ JU risdiction of cause .. brought up to said Court by appeal or certio-
rari~ fron1 J ust1ccs oft he Peace, ... c. ' 
\Vas read a second titne, and ordered to be eng rossed for a third 
r eading on l\Iondny next. 
N o. 1, H. R. file , h Bill to repeal the Charter of the l\1iners' 
Bank ofDu buque,and to provide for \Vtnding up the affairs of the same." 
\Vas read a 3d ti m . 
And the question being put, Shall the Bill pass ? 
It passed in the affirmative. Yeas 18, ays 7. 
The Y cas and Nays being demanded by two mem hera 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative are, 
... 
1\icssrs. Haker. Bonney. Brierly. Borland, Brophy; Culbertson 
Foley, IIacklcinau: Johnson i\IcClcaty. Nowlin. l{ubcrfs. Jlogcr~. 
~n1yth, 1,hmnpson: \V rn. y \V right. and ,a rletou [· ,penker .] " 
'I'hose , .. ho voted in the negative arc. 
1\fessrs. Gritnes, 1Iebard, l\Iitchcll, R obb, Steele, \Vah\ot·th. and 
'Vilson. , 
qo the bill pa sed: and the title \Vas ngrced to. 
_ -o. 21 II. R. 14 ile, 'A Bill to authorize Aarou Street Jr., ns ad-
lnrntstrator of Peter Boyer deceased, to n1ake a title to ceJ tain real es-
tu.te '~ wa"" read a third tin1e. 
1\nd the question being put
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• hall the Dill pass? 
It pa sed iu the at1irn1ativc. Yeas 15. Nays 10. 
'l'he Yea~ and 1.,.. ays being detnallded by two 1nernber3 ~ 
Those "·ho voted in the affirn1ati ve arc, 
.!.\fessrs. B1.kcr. Brierlv. CuJbert~nn . l~oler. lfacklen1an. Johnson 
1\fcCleary, . owli;1, Robb; Roberts~ ~ c ele 'l'lt~tnpson, \V d:,ou, '' ray, 
aud \V right. · 
'fhose Vt'ho voted in the negative, are, 
l\Iessrs. Bonney Borland, Brophy, ~rirncs. Ilebard, 1\Iitcholl, Ro-
gers, Srnyth, \\""ahvorth, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
.. o the Bill passed. 
o. 22, I I. 1{. l•'ile~ c: A Bill to establish n rft~rritorial Road fro:11 
Iowaville, on the Des I\Ioines ri\"er to the., I\Iissouri linc.i 
No. 23, 11. R. r~ ile, ' .A Bill to organize the COUll ties of 1\:cokuk and 
1\fahaska.~' 
ro. 24, II. R. file, " Bill to legalize the acts of John• A. Drake 
and .. 1 Utnuel B. Ayres, acting Justices oft he Peace. 
No. 26 II. R. File, ·4A Bill for the relief of 'fhornas Sutnnlerline, 
Coll0ctor of ·van Buren county. 
No. 32, 11. R. File, ''A Bifl to incorporate the 1\fcchan1cs Institute 
of Burlington." 
o. 2, C. F. 'Joint Resolutions relative to the sale of tools and oth-
er property belonging to the T erritory. 
No. 11 C. F. "A Bill to authorize David B. Anderson and Jien ry 
C. Anderson. to keep a Ferry across the l\lississippi river opposite the 
lo\ver end of Burlington." 
lro. 13, C. F . ' A Bill to locate and establish a Road fro1nthclo\ver 
end of Burlington to J). B. Anderson's 1\ 1ilL~ . 
ro. 17 C. F. "Joint Resolution, authorising the Auditor of Pubhc 
Accounts to audit the account of :Edwiu Guthrie for \vork done on the 
Penitentiary.'' 
Said Bills \vcrc severally read a third tirnc, nnd passed. 
Ordered, rrhat the Clerk acquaint the Council acco~dingly. . . 
No. 10, C F. '=A Bdl to authorize Hachael IIan1tlton, adlntnlstra-
trix of the estate of James .flan1ilton deceased to <..;Cll nnd convey cer-
tain real prop(lrty therein named," 
'Vas read a third time. 
And the question put, Shall the bill p~ss? 
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It pas"ed in theaiflrn1ati\'c. 1:-cas 13, ~~ys 12. 
'fhc vcas and nays being dernanded by t\YO rnen1bers, 
. -Tho"C who Yo ted in the affir1nati ve are Ie~srs Bnkcr~ Brierlv Folev llackletnan ~ Johnson 1\fcCleary, 
1 Tov;hn, Robb, J{obcrts, ·~ teclc: -,~i ilson, \Vray, and \~' right. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative arc, 
l\fessrs. Bonney, Borland Brophy, Culbertson Grimcc;~ Hebard, 
1\Iitchell, Rogers,Snl) th, rrhompson, \r ahvorth, and Carleton_, ( peak-
cr.) 
o the B~ll passed. ~ ~o. 11, C. I< '· .. Bill to authori7e :ruy \~1ells and Jrun(.s \Vilson 
to establi"h and keep a Ferry across the l\lis"'_..,::,q>pi riYer at Fort. Ia-
tlison, in Lee county," 
\\T as read a third titnc, and, 
n tnotion of l\Ir. l{ogers 
Referred to the delegation fro n Lee county. 
A tnotion w·as tnade by l\ir. i\fcCieary to reconsider the vote by 'vhich 
the IIouse indefinitely postponed 
1 To. 38 ~ II. R. l~'ile A Bi 1 to atncnd an act entitled An .A.ct regu-
lating Crin1inal Proceeding<:;.' 
1\ mot1on ,\.~ts n1ade by i\f r. Rogers, that the n1otion to re-consider 
be laid on the table, and passed in the affinnativc. 
"'Yeas I G-_ ... o.ys 9. 
-The 'Yens and _., ays being domanded by t\\ o mc1nber;:;, 
rfhose \\ ho voted in the affi rn1ative arc, 
1\ftssrs. Baker~ Bonney Brierlv, Borland. Folcv, IIackle1nan II e-
.. -.1 ' , .. 
lntrd , .i\P leary, _ T O\vlin , Robb, Roberts, Rogers, \VahYorth, \ ;V ray, 
,\ .. right, and Carleton, ( peakcr.) 
Those \Vho voted in the negtaive are, 
T\Iessrs. Brophy Culb~rtson, Grimes Johnson 1\Iitchell , Smyth, 
Steele, Tho1npson and \~·1lson . 
A 1notion \vas 1nadc by Jf r. Bonney, to take from the table 
The n1otion n1adc son1e da) s s1nce b\ Ir. Thotnpson to reconside r 
the Yote on the pas~age of 1.,. o 7 II. R. }'de, .. n act to change the 
time of holding the C:.~encral Election~'' and '' as decided in the affirn1a-
• 
tlVC. 
rrhc question th~n recurred on the 1110tion to reconsider the vote on 
the pas~age of the Bill and "as decided in the neguti\ e. 
So the bill passcu. 
1\fr. F oley presented the account of Doolittle and .l\Iunson, for engra-
ving cals for the Courts of Del a" are and Clinton count1es, 'vhich ,\-uS 
r eferred to the Co1ntn1ttec on clain1 . 
l\Ir. T o'vlin fron'! the Conunittee on Clain1s, to \vhon1 ,\·as referred 
?- certain cotnmut ication fro1n John JL olcn1an T erritorial gent, 
111 relation to the act. of l\Ics~r~ . . . ha\vk . Y' Co. of Cincinnntt1 for 
locks and bolts for tate llouse~ .. - $79,25 
AI o, an act. of i\I r . G recn,,·ood of Cincinnat 1 ~)r butts - 20 25 
fakin g in all, lt199,50 
• 
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Reported as follo\vs. 
Your Comn11ttce ha,·e carefully cxan1incd several letters of con·cs-
pendencc, and have had a personal inter" 1ew 'vith John I\ f. Colernan 
Territorial Agent, and \V. B. Snyder, Rnperintendent of Public Build-
ings, and find the followtng fuct~ to C\.tst that son1e tin1e in the year 
18L12 a. convrrsation took place bet\'r ccn John ~I. Coleman, T erritorial 
Agent, \Vm. B. Snyder Supenntendcnt of Public Buildings, and ::\Ir. 
Thon1as Snyder, 1n relation to procuring locks, bolts and butts, for 
the lo\\'Cr part of the tate Eiou c, and it \vas agreed upon that 1\fr. 
Thos. Snyder should dra\v on i\fessrs A. 'ha,vk Co. for said Jocks, 
&c. and that the same should be charged to the T'erritory. .. tnetno-
randonl \vas 1nade out and l\Ir. T. ,n;der drc\v for the san1c. l\fessrs. 
A. Sha.,vk .,. Co. did procure all the articles natned in said n1en1oran-
do1n, (the butts being furnished by l\Ir. (]rcenwood as per account,) 
and put then1 in one box shipped thern on the steatn boat Boston. 
Your Conu11ittec \\rould further state, that the Boston sunk on its trip 
frotn Cincinnati to St. Loui"", aud that by contract 'vith the Boston , 
the Diving Bell Con1pany becan&c the owner of three-fourths of all the 
goods recovered. from said wreck. This box was rcco\ ercd and. sold in 
St. Louis for $40-12 of \Vh H.:h is due tbe owner ofsa1d box, and yet 
in the hands of said Bell Con1pany. l~'rotn all the facts above alluded 
to, your Cotnn1ittec are fully of the opinion that the above accounts 
should be audited and paid. 
rrhe !louse concurred in the Report of the Committee. 
I\Ir. \Va.lworth, fro1n the Co1nn1ittec on l~ngrossetl Bills, reported._ 
that the Comn1ittee had examined 1Jos. 29, 35, 37 and 39 li. R. i1le, and 
fouud the satne correctly engrossed. 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. Robb, 
The Ilouse adjourned until .i\Ionclay at 10 o'clock A. 1\i. 
Dlonday lllorning, JaJlttat·y 15, lStl.t. 
IHr. Thompson presented the petition of 87 cit1zcns of Ne\v London 
Township, in IIenrycounty, praying the Lcgislatne Assembly to c~1act 
a La,v, reducing the \vidth of the Ifiglnvays in said to\vnshlp to stxty 
feet. 
Ordered, That said petition be refe rred to the Committee on Roads 
and II iglnvays. 
I\fr Culbertson pre~ented the petition of 68 cttizelj~ of Jefferson 
county, pray1ng the unconchtlonal repeal oC the "Valaution La\v.'' 
Ordered, 1'hn.L satd pet1tion uc referred to the Comn11ttec on the 
J ud1e1ary 
!\Ir. Culbc1 tsou presented the petition of ci1izens of Jefferson, 'Va-
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pello and 1\Iahaslnt c?untie~; pTaying for the :ta_bli '""runent. of a Terri .. 
to rial I oad frotn 11 atrfield to the n1outh of \V lute breast 1n l\fahaska 
cou nty. 
OrderetL 1'hat said petition be referred to a ~elect Co1nn1ittee coin-
l)oseu of the delecrat.ion:s frotn Jefier .... on and\~ ashingto11 countie'"" . 0 . l\I r. Robb ga vc notice that he \vould on to-n1o rro\\' , ask leave to ln-
""' traduce .. ~ 1\ Bill to incorporate the Connnon ·chool J\s:socation, in Hen-
rv count\~". 
~ - . 
-"1r. u~bnrd gaYe notice that he \voulJ on some future day, 1ntroduce 
" 1\ Bill defining la,vful fences, and regulating division fence:s bet,reen 
con~iguous lru1ds ~ belouging to different owners. 
l\1r. Brierly, fron1 the select o1nmittee ~ to \vhotn \\·a referred .. - - ·· 
14, C. F . :.A ·Bill to authorize :ruy \~ell~ and Ja1nes \Vilson .. to estab-
ltsh and keep a l~e rry across the ~h~-issi ppi ri yer a t l~'ort • Iadisun, iB 
Lee county reported the same back \\7 ith an an1endn1ent. 
\:r hich \Yas 1 ead a first time. 
l\1 r. l\IcC1ea rv frorr~ the elect Committee to \vhom \va ... referred 
ol 
_ o. 36 II. R . l~ ilc, : Bill to locate a 'rerritorial J{oad, froan \V apcl-
lo, in Louisa county to ~..).ugu:sta, in Des l\1oine:::, cou1 ty, reported the 
san1c back \\' i th an atneuchnent. 
\ Vhich \\'US read a firs t titne. 
~I' he 'I caker laid before the I louse a Corntnunication frotn J. E. 
Davidson ~ccretary of the Jo,va City Literary In -titute notifying the 
tnctnber, of the IJegislativc Assernbly of thei r c ection as llonorary 
zne1nbers of said societY . 
., 
· To. 2- . I~'. H .. \ Joint llesolutions asldnu an appropriation: to de-
fray the expenses of a Treaty \vith the Pota\\ atton1ie Indians. 
~o. 23, . 1~ ile ~ .. \ Joint }{e~olution authorizing the Auditor to .Au· 
d1t certain \ Varrunts. 
~ a1d J oint R esolutions '"e re scverallv read a first time. , 
The Resolution offered h; :\1r. Hebard on tlu Cth of Dec. relative 
to an adjou rnrnent, being the order of the da;, \vas taken from the 
table. 
A motion \\as tnade by ~I r. \Vah\Orth, that the 20th of January be 
stricken out, and the 30th of J anu<u y be 1n~erted. 
\ \hen, 1r. Baker made tnotion that sa1d Resolution do he upon the 
table. 
\ Vhich motion having precedence ~ as put and pa~~ed in the affir~ 
matlve . 
... To. 3 1, II. R. File, " A Bill defining the J urt sd1ction of the Supremo 
Court, and regulating the practice therein,' be1ng theorde1 of tht- day: 
was referred to a Comm1ttee of the ' v hole lf ouse. 
And after some t1me spent therein, 1\I r. ~o..;peaker 1esumed the chair. 
and .1\1r. \\r ahvort h, reported • hat the Committee had according to or-
der, sa1d Bill under cons1d~on and , d1rected him to 1cport the same 
to the House. \vith sundry amendn1ents, and ash. its concurrence} 
Pending which, 
On 1not 10 1. of !\I r. Robb, 
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The Bill \Vas laid on the table. 
1\ l\ic~sn.ge from the Council, by ~Ir. \Vallace, their Secretary: 
i\J r. ~ !'EAKER: 
I am directed to infonn the IIousc that the Council have concu rrcd 
in the nn1enthnent n1adc by the IIouse tn, 
~o. 2, C. F. ';Joint R c')olutions rclntivc to the sale of tools and other 
property belonging to the Territor; of lo\\'a." 
.And have also concurred in all the an1cndmcnts of the I-Iouse to, 
ro. 11, C. 1< "1\ Bill to authorize David B. Anderson and IIcnrv ., 
C. 1\nderson, to keep a Ferry across the l\lississippi river, opro~ite the 
lcnvcr 0.nd of Hurlington.-'-cxccpt the last aanendrnent to \Vhtch they 
have disagreed. 
ncl then he 'vi thd re"·. 
On tnotion of l\f r. Iiogers, 
~rhe IIouse ndjotu·necl until to-lnorro\v n10r11ing at 10 o clock. 
uesday Morning, .Janl:J.at·y 16, UStl . 
In consequence of the indisposition of the ~·peaker, the Ilou.se ·w .. 3 
a lied to order bv the Chief Cleric 
On rnotion of 1\lr. \'l right, 
Ordered, rrhat l'Ir. Rogers be appointed ~peaker, pro tcn1. 
1\Ir. Bonney presented the petition of' 198 citizens of Van Bulen 
county, praying that a ll:nv may be enacted, authorizing tho raising of 
the l)an1s, now chartered on the l)es l\loines river, three feet. 
rdered, 'fhat said petition be referred to the Comrr1ittee on Cor-
porations. 
i\Ir. Borland presented the petition of iO citiz~ns of Van Buren 
county praying the repeal, or modification, of the Valuation La\v. 
()rdercd, That said petition be referred to the Com1nittee on the 
Judiciary. 
~lr. Brophy, from the Committee on .Agriculture reported 
To. 47, II. R. 'A Bill to improve the breed of cattle, sheep, and 
hogs,, which \\7 US read a first titne. 
i\Ir. Nowlin, frotn the Comrnittee on Clairns, reported 
No. 48, II. R. File, "Joint Resolution providing for the pay1nent 
to Doolittle ~ :r lunson, for certain. eals.~' 
1\lr. Robb in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
.. o. 49, II. R. File "A Bill to incorporate the Con1n1on School ,\s:sc-
intion of Henry county. 
Ir. Brophy in accordance 'vith notice g1ven introduced 
o. T>O, II. 1~. File, "A Bill to repeal nn act, entitled An .Act forth 
p,re \'Cn t ion of certain i n1n1ora l p rar.t ices .. , 
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.._aid Bills " 'ere severally read a first ti1ne. 
T •· I I~ C. I~'. "1\ Bill to authorize David B . .. nderson and IIenry C • 
. Anderson' to keep a Ferry across the 1\Iis""i--ippi river: opposite the 
lo,ver end of Burlington' in 'vhich the Council disagreed to the amend-
nlcnt made by the !louse, \vas ta]{cn np. 
.. 1notion 'vas made by 1\lr. IIackleman, that the liouse do recede 
from their amendn1cnt, \Yhich i in the \vords follo,ving: 
•'That any future Legi~tature may alter an1end, or repeal this act.~' 
'Vhich pas ... ed in the affirn1ati ve. 
'Yeas 13, ~ ~.y:s 11. 
'I' he Yeas and .\ d ys being demanded by tw·o Jneinbers, 
Those 'vho 'oted in the affir1native are. , 
1essrs. Brierly, Trimes .. IlackleJnan, Ilebard .. John'"'on, 1\iitchell, 
l\fcCleary·, Robb, Roberts.. teele \~ ahvorth, \i\Tilson, and ' T right. 
Tho""e \vho voted in the negative are 
1\fessrs. Baker Bonney, Borland: Brophy Culberston, Foley, ... ~ O'\V-
lin Rogers, n1yth, Thomp"'on; and \~Tray. 
So the llouse receded frotn said amendtnent. 
... o. 34, II. R. File " .. \ Bill for an act to organize the 1\Iilitia of 
this rrerl itory ' being the order of the day 
'¥as referred to a Cotntnittee of the '\;hole IIouse for the consider-
ation of the same. And after so1ne titne spent therein, 
l\I r. Speak~r resutned the chair and l\1 r. 1 o\vlin reported, that the 
oJn1nittee had, according to ortler, had said bill under consideration 
and instructed hitn to report the same to the llouse and a k leave to 
sit aga1n on Friday next. Leave " ras granted. 
'\o. 36~ II. R. l1'ilc "1\ Bill to locate a Territorial Road fron1 '~,-, 
pello, in Louisa county to 1\ngusta, in Des l\loines county;' 
'~as read a sec0nd titne, and 
On tnotion ot \I r. l\lcClea ry, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a 3d tin1e to-n1orrO\\·. 
1 o. 40, II. R. File, ""1\ Bill vesting in nJarried \VOn1en all proper-
ty acquired by thcn1 in their O\Vn right, c1ther before or after lUar-
xiage ;, 
\Vas read a second time and referred to a Con1mittee of the \rhole 
}louse, and made the order of the day for Thursday next. 
-o. 31, II. R File, · A Bill defining the Jurisdiction of the Supren1e 
Court," &c. '\as, 
On motion of l\1r. GriH1es, 
Taken fron1 the table, and the amendments 1nade on yesterday, in 
Comm1ttee of the \Vhole IIouse, concurred in. 
On motion of lVIr. Baker, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed, and rend a third tin1c on Fri-
day next. 
A message from tho Council by :J1r. '~'all ace, their Secrcta1 y: 
1\Ir. SPEAKER: 
I here,vtth present for your signature, 
An Act to author1ze Rachaclllarnilton, adn1inistratri.· of the estate 
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of James IIatnilton, deceased, to sell and convey certain real property 
therein nan1ed. 
An ct to locate and establish a Road fro1n the lo\ver end ofBurlinCT-
tonto David B. 1\nderson's fill and 
0 
Joint Resolution ~ authorising the Auditor of Public 1\c;rounts to au-
dit the account of Ed,vin Guthrie for \VOrk done on the Penitentiary. 
rl he Cou neil have also passed 
:ro. 20. C. File, 'A Bill for the relief of Chancey Swan." 
In '\'hich I am directed to ask the concurrence of the IIouse. 
ro. 2 1 II. TL 1~ ile, ' Bill to authorize aron Street, Jr., as ad-
n1inistrator of Peter Bover .. deceased to tnake a title to certain real cs-
"' tate, in and near alem, in Henry county . .. 
I am also directed to inforn1 the liouse that the Counci! have recon-
sidered their vote concurring in the a1nend1nent of the I:louse to 
ro. 2 C. F. ~'Joint Resolutions relative to the sale of tools and oth-
er property belonging to the 'rerritory , 
And have laid the same upon the table. 
And then he 'vithdre,v. 
J\ motion 'vas 1nade bv l\1r. ro,vlin to take ft·om the table the Re-
• 
solution relative to the printing of the Journals of the Ifouse. 
Pending \vhich, On motion of 1\I r. Buker, 
The liousc adjourned until 2 o clock P .l\1. 
2 
' P. • 
No. 41.11. R. File, " Bill to organize the county of \i\T apello,"' as 
read a 2d tiJne, and referred to a Con1n1ittee of tho' hole IIouse. 
And after so1nc time spent therein. Ir. Speal{er resumed the chair 
and 1\fr. rimes reported, that the oantnittce had, according to r-
der, had said Bill under consideration .. had n1ade one an1endn1ent there-
to and directed hin1 to ask the conv-u rrcnco in the satne. 
rrhe llouse concurred in the report of the Connnittee. 
n 1notion of 1\1 r. H.obb, 
Ordered, 'That the bill be rc-cornntitteu. 
ro. 42, JL 11. File, :A Bill to incorporate the Burlington niYCl'-
sity ,;' 'vas read a second time. 
1\ 1notion \\ras made by fr. Brophy, to an1e1Hl the bill, by adding the 
follo\ving section, to 'vit: 
'I hat any future Legislature 1nay atnend or repeal this act. 
And passed in the affirmative, Yeas 13, ays 11. 
1'he yeas and nays being detnanded by t'vo tnernbers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirrnati ve n re 
Messrs. Bak~r, Bonney, Borland, Brophy 1Ulhcrtson, Fol~y, IIae-
klenian, .rJo,vlin Rogers, )1 myth, 'l'hompson \~7 ray, and \Vnght. 
'J.'hosc \vho voted in the negative, n re 
1\1essrs. D t·ie rl y, G rirncs, Hebard, J ohnson, 1\Iitchell, 1\IcClcary, 
Jlobb, Jlobcrts, Steele, \\' al worth, and ' Vilson. 
On 111otion of l\1r. Gritnes, 
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Ordered, That the bill be engrossed, and read u thira tnue to-mor-
row . 
... o. 43, II. R . File n ... ct relative to religious societies,~' 
\ Vas read a second tin1e; and, 
On n1otion of 1r. 'I 'ho1npson, 
Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
1\f r. Robb, fro1n the Cotnmittee on Enrolled Bills, reported, hat the 
Com1nittee had exarnined 
An Act to authorize a ron Street, Jr., as ad n1inistrator of Peter 
Bover. deceased. to n1ake a title to certain real estate, and found the 
. , 
san1e correctly enrolled. 
T he peaket· sio-ned said act . 
.. -o. 44, li. R. File • 6 Bill donating certain property in lo\va City 
to the iechanic"s hlutual id Association,"' 
"\Y as read a second tirne, and, 
On 1notion of lr. rin1es, 
Ot de red to lie upon the table. 
1 :ro. 45, II. R. File, .. \Bill to attach a portion of\ 1 ashington coun-
ty to the county of John~on,:' "as rvad a 2d tin1e. and, 
On motion of I\1 r. Baker, 
Orde red to be engro sed and read a third time to-n1orro'''· 
o. 4 6, II. It 11 ile ~ 1\ Bill to atnend An Act for the election o 
Constables and defining their duties,'~ 
\ Vas read a second ti tne, and \ 
n n1otion r 1\lr. "~ rin1es. 
Referred to ·t ~~lect on1n1ittee, " ·ith instructions to report by bill, 
p r l)Viding that Uon~table s bonds shall be n1ade payable to the Trustee 
of the To,vnship in \Vhich they n1ay be elected and deposited ' vith the 
tO\\ nslu p lerk. 
1\lessrs. Baker, :ro,vliu. and Foley ''ere appointed said "omtnitte(;. 
A 1notion \Vn n1ade by l\1r. (To w lin to take fron1 the table a Resolu-
• 
tion relative to the printing of the Journals. 
\ V h ich \ Va .., decided in the ncgati vc. 
lTo. 14 . f'. ' · ... Bill to authorize "uy ' Vclls and Ja1nes \ rilson, t 
stablish and keep n Ferry aero the 1\lississi ppi river at F'ort l\Iadi-
on.. \vas r nd a ~d titne. nnd 
" 
n rnotion of 1 r. Brierly 
t ) .. dered to he rea 1 a third tin1c tO·lnorro\v . 
... o. 22, ,. F. '"A Joint Pe"'olution asking an appropriation. to de-
fray the expenses of a 'l'renty \Vith the Pota\\'nUotnie lndians,' 
\\ a ... read a 2d t i1ne, and, 
n n1otion of l\lr. Bonn y ~ 
Refe rred to a elect ,onanittee, viz : ..t.1es ·rs. Bonney, Grilues and 
Baker. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Bticrly, 
1 To. 12, c. I~'. " A Bill to change the narne of ,~.illinrn n. Peck and 
Ann 1\I. Peck '' \vns taken fron1 the table, and, after being sligh~ly 
arnended, \vas 
IIOU. E OF H.EPH.ESEL ,.1 ~ 1''1'\"ES. 
Ordered to be read a third tin1e to-1norro,,-. 
rro. 23 C. lt'ile, 'A Joint llesolution authorizing the Auditor to u-
dit certain "\~7 an·ants," was read a second tune. 
And referred to the Con1mittee on Public Buildings. 
r~. 29, 1-I. Jl. File, "A Bill to organize the county of l)a, is, and to 
provtde for the location of the Seat of .Justice thereof," 'vas read a third 
time, and after filling a blank, was passed. 
Ordered, 1"hat the Clerk notify the Council accordingly. 
On n1otion of 1\f.r. I~ olcy, 
:ro. 6, C. r. '·A l\1emorial to Congt·ess relative to the forrnation of 
a Constitution and State Governn1ent,, "as taken fron1 the table, and 
referred to a con1mittee of the \Vhole ]louse, and n1adc the order of the 
day for to-n1orro\v. 
On tnotion of J\1 r. Bonney, 
• 
1'he IIouse adjou rncd until to-nlOlTO\V n1orning at 10 o clock . 
cduesday Dlot·nin••, n1~1ta ·y • ,
1\{r. IIackleman presented the petition of 15 citizens of Des foincs 
county, p1·aying that the Law authorizing the opening of private 
Roads, n1ay be so altered, as to allo\V to ren1ain open all section lines 
'vhere the sa1ne n1ay be necessary. 
)rdered, rrhat satd petition be referred to the Co1nmittee on I o ds 
and liiglnvays. 
1\lr. l\1cCleary, crave notice, that he '"ould on so1ne future day intro-
duce, ''A Bill to in~orporate the Grand ·view Literary and Philosophi-
cal Society. 
1\fr. 'fhompson gave notice, that he 'vould, on son1e future day in-
troduce, "A Bill, regulating n1arriages and dispensing w·ith licenses 
therefor. 
:f\1 r. \~r ahvorth, from the Co1nmittee on Engrossed Bills, :·eported, 
:ro. 30, ll. R. File~ "A Bill to enable settlers on publlc lands, to 
recover value for theit itnprovements." 
To. 36, II. R. File, ';A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from 'Va-
pello in Louisa county, to Augusta, in Des l\1oines county.-' . . 
1Jo. 42, H .. It File, "A Bill to incorporate the Burlington n1vers1-
ty, .. , also, . 
Jo. 45, II. R. File, "A Bill attaching a portion of \~Taslnngton Co., 
to the county of Johnson." as correctly Engrossed. 
1\lr. Culbertson .. fron1 the Committee to 'vhom \vas referred 
To. 41, 11. R 1~ ile. "A Bill to organize the cou~ty of \"~l apello,,' re-
ported the same back \\ ith one amendment, w)uch wa read a first 
• tuue. 
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l\lr. Thorn.pson ~ fron1 the Committee on the Judiciary to ' vhom ·was 
referred the petition of the adn1inistrators of John Jones ~ deceased, 
al~o of the stockh lders of the Grand ·vie'\ ~ t. tninnry, praying the pas· 
sage of a Lanr, authorizing the said adn1in1strators, to znake a deed to 
-c lrtain lot~ in Grand ie\\'. 
Reported the san1e back to the Ilouse, and recommended tha( said 
petition be referred to the delegation frotn Louisa county. 
The liouse concurred in the report of the Co1nrnittec. 
1\lr. rrhotnp on fron1 the Cotnn1ittce on the Judiciary reported, 
No. 5 L II. R. File, ' Bill relative to religiou"' societies.~ 
1\tr. Johnson .. in accordance 1-:.ith previou notice introduced 
1 :ro. 52 l:I. R.l~ile, ~ '1\ Bill to abolish capital punishn1ent. ' 
8aid Bill, \\7ere se\·erally read a first tirne 
1 1o. 20, C. l< .. ~_\ Bill for the relief of Chauncy Sl\'an," "'~S read a 
fi ret t in1e . 
... ~o . G. C. F. ::A 1\iemorial to Congrc 'iS relative to the formation of a 
~ 
Constitution and~ tate 1 0Verninent, betng referred to a Conunittee of 
the "'hole !louse, 
1\fter son1e time spent therein 1\Ir . Speaker resumed the chair, and 
1\[r. Bonney reported, that the Cotntnlttec had, according to order, had 
snid l\fe1norial under consideration and directed hin1 to report the 
sa1ne to the Jlouse 'vithout an1endn1ent~5 . 
A motion 'vas n1ade by l\fr. Robb, to strike out the 45th parallel of 
latitude .. as the northern boundary of the S a te, and insert the follO\Y-
ina, to 'vit: 
'l'o the 1nouth of th0 St. Peters river thence up the tniddlc of main 
channel of the t. P ters river to its junction w~ith the Blue earth riv-
er, thence up the Blue earth river to thP. 44th parallel of north lati· 
tude: thence along said parallel to the l\Itssuuri river. .And wa~ deci-
ded in the negative. Yeas 11- TU) s 14. 
'fhe Yeas and 1 :rays being de1nanded by t"'O mctnbc rs, 
Those 'v ho voted in the a Hi rn1ati ve are .. 
1\iessrs. Brier 1 y, Cul be r t"'on, Ci-rimes, II~ bard .. Johnson, l\Iitchcll, 
Robb~ Roberts, ~ ,teelc, \ Vilson, and 1arleton (Speaker.) 
·rhose "'ho voted in the negative are 
l\Iessrs. Bnkcr Bonney .. Bor)and, Brophy l-1'oley 1-Iacklenlan, 
l fcCleary, ... o\vlin, Roge1s, S1nyth, Thon1pson, \ Vahvorth \Vray, 
and \ Vright. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Foley, 
Ordered That the 42d rule be suspended, and the l\fctnorial read a 
third ti1ne no\v. 
rrhe 1\Icmoria.l 'vas then read a third time and passed. 
1ro. 12, C. File, ' ~ 1\ Bill to change the na1nc of \ Villiatn B. Peck ."' 
\ Vas read a third ·1ne" and passed. 
No. 1 t , C. F . ' 1\ Bill to authorize Guy \\r ells and J atnes '~' ilson 
to cstablt:::,h and keep a F erry across the i\h ss1ssippi r iver at F ort la-
dl "On. in Lee county, ' 
\ Vas read a thi rd time, and, 
• 
HOlTSE OF REPRE~E:\T.A'l'l \TES. 
The question being put. Shall the Rill pass? 
It passed in the affinnativc . ) cas I o ~ :\ay .. 6. 
The Yeas and N"ays being dcn1anJcd hy two n1cn1bers 
'fhose \V ho voted 1n the attinnati vc arc. 
1\Icssrs. Baker, Brierly. Foley IIacklcn~an , IIehard, Johnson, 
l\Iitchell, 1\fcClcary, Nowlin Roberts StcclB, 'l'hotnpson, \ 'alwortb , 
\Vllson \Vray, 'Vnght and Carleton [8pcn.kcr.} 
'rhose ,., ho voted in the ncgat1 vc an· 
J\1c.. srs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy Culbertson, Rogers, and Sn1yth. 
~:o the bill pa..,sed. 
1-o. 30, II. R. F 1le,' A. Bill to enable c:;cttlers on the public lands to 
·ccover value for their in1provernents .~' 
o. 33 H. R. File, "A Resolution to provide for the payment of the 
Reports oft he .._ u pren1e Court. 
No. 35 II. R. file, ' .. 1 Bill to incorpo1 ate the Farn1ington Acaden1y 
and Ifigh ~ 1Chool, ' 
l\ o. 36 II. R. file, 'A Bill to locate a T erritorial Road frorn \V a-
pella, Louisa county, to Augusta, in Des l\Ioin<:: cs county." 
.1. o. 37, II. R. File, .-\ Bll to lcgahzc Deeds, and other instru1nents 
of writing." 
1 o. 39, II. R . Ftle, " Bill requiring the District Court to entor-
taul JUrisdiction of cause-- brought up to said Court by appeal or certio· 
rari, fro1n J usticcs of the Peace, &c./' 
"'To. 42, Ff. R. File, a1\ Bill to 1t1corporate the Burlington Un1vcrsi y.~' 
1-o. 45, II. R. File, ~~A Bill to attach a portion of \Vashington county, 
to the county of Johnson.,' 
\ud Bills \VCre severally read a third titnc ~ and passed. 
()rdcrcd, That the Clerk notify the Council accordingly . 
.l To. 47 II. R. File, ''A Bill to irnprovc Cattle Sheep, and liogs ~ was 
reacl a !')econd titne and referred to a Cotnrnittee of the \Yhole IIouse. 
After sotnc ti1ne spent therein, I\1r ... 1 peakcr resutned the chair, and 
Mr. Borland repo rted, that the Cotntnittcc had, according to order, 
had ~aid Bill under consideration, and inst1 uctcd hi1n to rL-pOI t the 
same buck to the liouse w1thout an1cndznent. 
On tnotton of nfr. Brophy, 
Ordered, That sa1d Bill be referred to a select Con1n1ittcc of one 
from each electoral d1stnct. 
A tnotion \vas 1nade by 1\Ir. lie bard that sa1d Committee be instruct-
ed to etnhrace ratns only io. said Bill, \vhich was decided in the ncga-
• 
nve. 
1\Icssrs. Brophy, Ilebard, \Vilson, Bonney, Smyth, Roberts, TO\V· 
lin , Foley and l\IcCleary, 'vere appointed said Con1tnittee. 
1 o. 48 If. R. File, "A Resolution to prov1de for the payrnent ofDoo• 
little and 1\Iunson, for engravtng Sc..als," was read a second tin1c, and 
Ordered, to be engrossed and read a third time to-1norro\V · 
No. 49; If. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the Common School Asso 
ciation of lien ry county," ,vas read a second time, and, 
Ordered, to be Engrossed and read a thu·d time to·n1orro\v. 
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1io. 50~ II. R. 1--ile, "A Bill to repeal the 1\n ct, for the preYention 
of certain in1n1ornl practice~, "·a~ read a s~cond tin1c. 
1\ 1notion ' vas tnade hy l\f r. '' il ,on that the bill be laid upon the 
• 
table, \vh ich "'a~ dr.ocidcd in the negati ,·e. 
Yeas 11 - nvs 13: 
.. 
Th0 l cas and nys heing uelnanclccl by t\vo members 
1'hosc \vho voted in the afli nnativc arc, 
1\tcss rs. Brierl Y Borland ~ Grimes IJacldeman , Joh nson, Robb, 
Srnyth ~ Steele 1,-hornpson ''' ilson and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \\'ho voted in tho negtaive arc, 
1\less rs. He. kcr Bonney Brophy, Culbe rtson , Foley, . litchell, 
i'Cleary, • wlin Ilobert'"" ~ Rogers, \~ ahvorth, \\ ray, and "\Vright. 
n n1ot ton of l\ I r. Brophy. 
Ordered, T'hat the I ill be referred to a Con1n1ittee of the " ·halo 
Ilouse and made the on]er of the day for !\fonday next. 
On motion, 
T he IJousc adjourned until to-n1or ro'v morning ut 10 o~clock 
Th.ttl'Stlay lllorJtillg", JaJlttal9 Y 1 , I§ i tl. 
1\ l\Icssage fron1 the Council, by Afr. ' r all ace, thci r -.ecrctary: 
l\Jr. SPEAKEH: 
The Council have passed 
Xo. 3 1, C. F. Hl~ Bill to dist r ict the county of" C'Ott ; for the election 
of County Commissioners . 
.Also, 'vi th an1CtHhneu ts, 
o. 82, II. It " 1\ Bill to incorpor1.tc the Burlington l\Icchanics' In-
. ~, StlfUte. 
In ;vhirh I am directed to ask the concur rence of the !louse. 
The Council have also passed 
"'"o. 24, II. R. file , '"1\ Bill to legalize the acts of John .A. Drake 
and Samuel B. \ y res acting Justices of the Peace .. ' and 
1 o. 26 . II. R. Fllc, ·~ .A Bill for the rchcf of 'fhotnas Summer] inc, 
Collector of \ ' an Buren county. 
Air. Speake r presented the petition of 196 citizens of the T c rr1 tory, 
praying the incorporation of the Botanic l\Iedical ocicty of Io,va 
T erritory. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Con1mittee on Incor-
porations. 
d .. J\tr. Borland presented the petition of 19 c1ti7ons of\""an Buren coun-
ty, praying that Susan C. l\IcDonald tnay be divorced from her hus-
band, Alc"Ynnder 1\fcDonald. 
~. A motion 'vas mudc by .1\fr. Borland, that the petition be referred to 
J 
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the Committee on the Judiciary. 
\Vh ich passed in the negative. 
On motion of fr. Grimes, 
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Ordered, That the petitioners have leave to 'Vlthdra\v their petition .. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Carleton, 
Resolved, 'That the~ ccretary oft he Territory be authorized to p1v 
Peter Conboy h'r·elvc dollar'3 for six days' services in making and 
keeping up fires in the ccretary's office and in the t\vo I louses . 
. fr. Grimes gave notiCe, that he \voulcl at some future day, introduce, 
A bill to amend an act en ti tied "An Act for the relief of the poor. ' 
On motion of Afr. Grimes 
Resol \'ed, 1'hat a )..;!elect Co1nmittee, composed of one frorn each elec-
~oral district, be appointed to take into consideration the nerPs::,ary 
changes of titne in holding the District Courts in this 'rerritor), and 
report by bill or other,vise. 
1\fcssrs. Grimes~ Brierly Bonney Culbertson \Vilson :WfcCJcary, 
Baker 14 ay Stnyth Rogers, ]~ oley, Brophy, 1\Iitchell, and Carleton, 
''"ere appointed said Conunittce. 
I\[r. Bonney, frorn the ~ ... elect Committee~ to \Vhich \\'as referred No. 
22 C. F. reported a substitute therefor, entitlecll o. 10, II. R. File, '·~1 
Joint Resolution, asking Congress for an appropnatiou to defray the 
expenses of a Treaty \vith the Pottowatornic Indians. 
Also asking the rc1noval of the 1\lissouri, ac and Fox, and Iowa 
Indians. 
\Vhich y_•as reaci a first tirnc . 
.1\f r. Grimes, fron1 thr. elect Comtnittcc to .-\\hich \Vas referred No. 
1'9. II. R. File reported a substitute therefor, entitled 
No. 54 II. R. file, "A Bill atneudatory of nn Act to provide for t h ., 
election of Justices of the Pearr, to prescribe their po,ve rs and duties;' 
'z~., \vhich ".\'a::, read a first t1n1e. 
_ {r. Bonney asked and obtained lcuvc of absence fot· i\fr.. \Vray. 
nf r. 1\:lc "leary' in accordance with previous notice~ int roducod 
No. 55, II. Il. f'ilc, ".A Bill to incorporate the Grandview Litera-
ry and Philosophical Hocicty of Louisa county," 
\Vhich was read a first tin1e. 
l\1r. \Nilson, fron1 the Comn1ittec to \\'hich was refer reel the petition 
of sundry n1iuisters and citizens, praying the passage of a hl\v_, granting 
licensed i\1inisters the privilege of passiug all Ferries and Bridges, free 
of toll, reported, that they had carefully considered the san1e, and arc 
fully aware that the class of tnen for \vhotn this privilege is sought arc 
\VOrthy, intelligent, and eminently useful me1nbers of the body politic, 
that liberty only is safe in that country \vherc the altars of religion n:re 
watehed and guarded by holy men. You Cornmittcc arc also of opul-
ion, that tninisters of the go-spel arnoug us, though th~ ~ tnost worthy, 
receive the least retnuncra tton for their labor and sacnftccs. 
But while your Committee hold these opinions, they conceive Jt \vould 
be irnpohtlC to grant the prayct of th~ petitioners, anJ \VOU}d rnost rc-
~pcctfully offer the folJowing reason'> for uot granting the satd prayer. 
l:J 
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First: the \vide door it \Vould open for fraud and imposition-for 
noth1ng more \vould be nece~sary for any person to procure a pa~sage, 
toll free, over rivers or bridges than to forge a license, if he see prop-
er so to do, and paln1 hi1nself off as a preacher of the gospel. 
Second: Useful and pious tninisters, '\vhere they are knol'ln, 'vill 
rarely be charged toll or fe rriage; and \vhere they arc not kno\vn, 
their respective denominations generally prov1de that the expense 1s 
not burdensome tot he1n. 
In vie'v of these considerations, your Committee recotntncnd that 
the petitioners have ]cave to \vithdra\v their petition, and that the 
Committee be discharged fl·o1n any further consideration of the sub-
ject. 
The report of the Co1~mittce w·as concurred in. 
I'vir. Baker, frorn th{' S\.Jlect Cotnmittec, to \Vhich '\'US referred 1 To. 
46, H. R. File, reported u substitute therefor, entitled 
o. 56, II. R. File '~1\ Bill to amend an act for the election of Con . 
stables, and defining their duties;' 
\Vh1ch 'vas read a first titnc. 
l\Ir. Johnson, fro1n the Co1n1nittee on Public Buildings, to 'vhon1 was 
referred 
No. ~3, C. F. " 1\ Joint Resolut1on authorizing the .l'\.uditor to aud1t 
certain \Var rants;" 
R eported the san1e back ''rl thou t an1endmen t. 
l\lr. \Vahvorth, frotn thP Con1n1ittec on Engrossed Bills, reported 
No. 48, If. R. F ilc, Joint Resolutions .. providing for the payn1cnt of 
Dooltttle and .1\funson for certain cals, as correctly engro-s ed. 
A n1otion '\ rs 1nade by l\Ir. Robb, to re-consider the vote on the pas-
sage of 
ro. 30, H. R. File, "A Bill to enable settlers on the Public Lands 
to recover value for their improvetnents. ' 
1\Ir. No,vhn being 111 1 he Chair, officiating as Speaker dec1ded that 
inasmuch as the bill hnd gone to the Council, it was not 'vi thin the con--
trol oft he House; there fore the motlon 'vas out of order. 
From 1\-hich decision .i\1 r. Grin1es took an appeal; and, after debate, 
The question '\as put, Shall the ucclslon of the Chair s tand as the 
judgment of the I louse? 
And passed In the nffi rmat1 \'e. Y cas 16, 1 a ys 7. 
The l ""eas and ays being dcn1andcd by t\\O n1etnbc1s, 
Those who voted 111 the affirn1at1ve arc, 
fessrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, l~oley, Hac-
klen1an, Johnson, 1\frClcary, Roberts, Rogers, myth, 1'hompson, 'Val-
\VOrth, vVright, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those 'vho voted In the negatn c, arc, 
Messrs. Bonney, G-rimes, llebard, 1\litchcll, o'vlin, Rohb, Steele, 
and Wilson. 
So the decision of the Chatr \vas sustained. 
o. 40, II. R. File, ~.'A BtU veshng 1n n1arried \von1en all proper ty 
acqu1red by the1n in their o'vn right, e1thor befo1e 01 after marriage,,' 
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\vas refer~ed to a Con1m1ttec of the \~7hole Jiousc for the consideration 
of the same. After some titnc spent thcre1n, 
i\.fr. Speaker resumed the chair, and .i\Ir. \Vahvorth reported, that 
the Committee hacl. according to order, had said Bill under considera-
tion .. and 1nstructcd hin1 to report the same to the House, and ask leave 
to s1t again thts afternoon. 
Leave \Vas gran ted. 
A ~Iessage frotn the Council, by l\f1. \Vallacc, their Secretary: 
l\1 r . SPEAKER: 
I am directed to present, for your signature, 
An Act to change the nan1e of \V tn. B. Peck and Ann i\I. Peck; 
An Act to authorize Dav id B. nderson and licnry C. Ande rson to 
keep a Ferry acro5s the l\1ississippt r1vcr, opposite the lo,vcr end of 
Burlington; and, 
A 1\femoria\ to Congress, relative to the for1nation of a Constitu-
tion and State Governn1ent. 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
The peaker then signed said Bills. 
On tnotion, 
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. I\1. 
2 O'C()l~CK, P. M. 
l\.1r Bnerl y prPsented the petition of 668 citizens of Lee county, re-
sidents on the llalf-Brccd 'l'ract, praying 1o 1· a division of said county, 
and that the line known as the line bet,vcen the Hulf-Bre~d 1"'ract and 
the balance of the county, be the northern line of the nc\v country, 
and that the Seat of J usticc tnay be located by a majority of the citi., 
zens the reo f. 
Ordered, 'fhat the petition be referred to the delegation fron1 Lee 
county. 
1\fr. 1\fcCleary, \Vith leave, int roduced 
No 57, II. R. File, "A Bill to authorize the administrators of John 
Jones, deceased, to make <1 title to cortatn real estate in Grand v tC\V, 
Louisa county;" 
Wh1ch was read a first titne. 
'rhe House resurned. in Cornrni ttcc of the \Vhole IIouse, the consid · 
tion of o. 40 II. R .. Flle, "A Bill vesting in tnarried \Vomcn all prop-
erty, acquired by thetn in thei r own right, e ither before 01 after tnar-
rtage. 
After some t1mc spent the rein, 1\fr. Speaker t•esumed the chair, and 
l\1r. \Vahvorth reported, that the Comrnittec had, according to o rde r, 
had sa1d B1ll under conside ration , and inst1 uctcd him to report the 
same to the IIouse 'v1th one amendrncnt, and ask its concurre nce. 
The House conurred in the report of the Comn1ittee. 
On mot1on of 1\Ir. Foley, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill he referred to thP Cotnnuttee un the Jutlt 
• 
eta ry. 
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On motion of lYir. Robb, 
The House adjourned until to·tnorrov .. · tnorning at 10 o"clock. 
F1~iday lllol,ni11g, .January 19, I 44. 
1\:lr. IIackleman, on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 58 H. R. File, "Joint Resolution providing for the publication of 
the La\vs of the present se~s1on." 
l'rfr. Robb: by leave of the !louse introduced, 
o. 59, H. R. File, "Joint Resolution authorizing the ~ecratary of 
!he Territory, to contract for the publication of the La\vs, and the 
Journals, of the t\vo !louses for the present ses--1011.~ 
Said Resolutions ,vere severally read a first t1111e. 
On n1ot1on of 1\Ir. Bonney, 
Ordered, That the Cotnmittee on Territorial Affa1rs be instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of l\Ien1orializing Congress, to amend 
the ''Pre-etnption La,v, so that persons settling on Public Lands, before 
the survey of the satne, ' n1ay be entitled to ~ll the rtghts and privi-
leges of sa1d Ia '". 
Mr. Thompson gave notice! that he \vould, on son1e future day, in-
troduce, . 
A Bill to arnend 'An Act to pre\ ent and punish gan1ing,' approved 
13th Fe b. 1843. 
Mr. Grimes, fron1 the Committee on Corporations, to 'vhom "·as re-
ferred the petttion of citizens of the Territory, praying the Incorpo-
ration of the Botanic 1Y1edical Society of Iol'r·a Terri tory, reported 
No. 60, II. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the lo\va Botanic Medi-
cal f;jociet y, \V hich 'vas read a first titne. 
1\11. Foley, from the Con11nittee on T o,vnship and county Bounda-
rles, to w horn was refer red the petition of 119 clttzens of Clinton coun-
ty, praying the re-locat1on of the seat of Justice of said county, also, 
the remonstrance of 196 citizens of said county, ren1onstrat1ng against 
the re-location. 
Reported, That the Con11nittee after besto\ving that consideration 
upon the subject, \vhich the in1portance of the case dctnands have ar-
rived at the conclusion that it 1s inexpedient and 1mproper to grant the 
prayer of said petition and rccon1n1ended that the petitioners have leaYc 
to \vithdraw thcu· petitton and that the Cotn1n1ttee be discharged fron1 
the further conside ·ation thereof. 
Ordered, That the report of the Committee be concurred in. 
Mr. Vlahvorth, fron1 tho Co1nmittee on Engrossed Bills, reported, 
No. 31, If. R. File,' A Btll defining the Junsdiction of the Supreme 
Court, and regulating the practice therein,'' as correctly engrossed. 
1 1 
l\1r. Hebnnl, frotn the J oint Cornrnittee on J.!:nro1ltncnts, rcportP.<, thnt 
the Cotn1nittee dtd, on the 17th 1ns t present to the Go\ eruor fur hi::-
approval, 
'·An Act to authorize Aaron Street Jr. as adrninistrator of Peter 
Boyer decen.scd to make a titl e to certain R eal E state. in aud n ear 
.. . 
Saletn in lien ry county: 
1\Ir. Ilebard also repo rted as correctly enrolled. 
'·An Act for the reliefof Thon1as ~ 1 umtnerlin, collector of \ 1a n Buren 
-countv .' 
,., 
The speaker signed said act" 
1\Ir. Brophy . frntn the select C01ntnittec, to \\' hich \vas r e fe rred . 
No. 47, If. It r epol'tetl a substitute therefor, entitled ~o. 61, II. R. 
File "A Bill for the in1p rovcmcnt of hcep." 
1\fr. R ogers, from the Cornrnittee on rrc rritoriat Affu1rs, r eported as 
follows: 
The Committee or; T erritorial ... \ffa1rs~ to who111 \\·as r e fe rred the 
petition of 1\falcolm nfu rrny, late of the finn of l\i u rray and Sanxay .. 
praying for interest upon 1'erritorial scrip, repo rt that they have in-
VPSttgated the tnatter and nnd that during the years of ~39 and 40, the 
t wcnty thousand dollars , appropriated by Congress; for the erection of 
the Capitol at Iowa C1ty, together \vith all the mon1es received frorn 
the sales of the sud years, \vere expended; thev furthe r find th a t du-
ring the session of the Legt-slaturc of ~40 and ''1 1 a loan 'vas authori-
zed to be effectecl by the 1'crritorial Agent not cxced ing in atnount 
the sun1 oft\vent:r thousand dollars, for the furth e r prosecut1on of the 
work-that the 'ferritorial Agent fajling to aflect a loan to the full 
arnount authonzed by the L egislatu re, r esorted to the cxpedtent of 
1 suing T erritonal Scnp-that the finn of l\I urray and Sanxay, anx-
ious to render the object of the 'ferritonal Agent effective ~ and be liev-
ing that the L egislature \Vould thro\v no impedirnent 1n the \vay of 
the speedy rcdetnption of the 1 Crip readily r eceived the same, in all 
thei r business transactions, the same as cash. In th1s, ho\\'cve r they 
we re disappointed for the I.~cgislature , at the scs81on of '.t- 1 and ''!2, 
r e pealed the la\v authonztng the loan and chrcct(ld the s ubseque nt 
sale of lots to be 1nade for \vork and labor on the Cap1tol. Throug h 
these means the ability o f the Agent to r edec tu the scnp was entirely 
destroyed, and the finn o f ~\Iurray and unxay \VUS le ft, according to 
the R eport of the T er ri torial Acrent, \VJt h a large amount in their. 
hands. By that R e port it appea r~ that the ave1age amount in their 
possession dunng the year of tl2 \Vas about t\VO thousand dollars, anJ 
that for the year '43, about one thousand five hun dred dollars 
You r Commtttee \vould furth e r state, that th e re 1s still the sun1 of 
th1rtcen hundred and s txty fiv e dollars un redecrned, and for '"''h1ch the 
T e rritorial Agent gave tbe sa1d ~Iurray and Sanxay a ce rtificate of 
i ndebtedness. 
l rou r Crnntnittee, in vie w of all the circutn-;tanccs, thtnk the I ·ayer 
of the pet1tion ought to be granted, and h ave the re fore direc ted me to 
r e port the follo\ving e ntitled bill. 
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To. 6~. II. H .. } ile, ~ .\Bill for the relief ofi\falcotn. Iurray, late of 
the firrn of .i\Iu rray and Sanxay. 
~Ir. l{ogers intt·uduced, 
1 T J . 63. 11. R. File --A Bill to change the name of A very Thomas.!' 
Sa1d Bill- 'vere sc\Terally read a 1irst time. 
To. 32 If. It ~.A Bill to incorporate the 1\Iechanics' Institute, of 
Bv rhngtoll,~ a~ an1endcd by the Council was taken up and concurred 
• 
lil . 
• To. 31 C. F. ' Bill to Jistrict the county of Scott, for the election 
of County Comtnissioners' \vas read a first tin1e . 
... To. 34, II.}{. 11 ile, '-\ Bill to organize the . Iilitia of th1s Terri-
tory' being th\.; order of the day,'' as referred to a Comn1ittee of the 
'vhole House for the con-ideration of the sa1ne. d 
Afte r son1e tin1c spent therein 1\fr. peaker re umed the chair an 
fr. I'hotnpson reported, that the -,ozntnittee had according to order, 
had said Bill under consideration and instructed hin1 to report the 
sa1ne back to the I louse 'vithout an1endn1cnt. 
On 1notion of l\lr. ~rime"', 
ruered rfhat the Biil be referred to u Con1n1ittee of one fro1n 
• 
each electoral district. . 
\Vhereupon fossrs. Baker, Robert'"'~ Bonney 'I ~ri111es, \1: ilson Cul-
bertson, l\lcCleary, Fay, \Vah,rorth, 1\iitchell, Brophy Foley and Rog-
ers, \\ere appointed said Connnittec. 
_-o. 20 C. F. 1\ Bill fen· the relief of Chauncey ~'\an. 
To. 23, ,_ F'ile, ''J\ Joint l{csolution authorizing the Auditor to nu-
uit CCrtUlll \~T arrants.~' 
\~7 ere <)e,verally read a second tin1e; and, 
rdered to be read a third tin1c to-1norrO\\" . 
.A. To. 41 II. R. l~'ile. '1\ Bill to organize the county of \~T apello," 
\Vas read a second tirne and .. 
, 
On 1nohon of l\Ir. Culbertson, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1c to-tnorro"'· 
n rnotion of 1\1 r. ~ ri n1e-; .. 
o. 44, II. R. F ilc 1\ Bill uonating certain property in Io" a C1ty 
to the fechanic's l\lutual Aid "'\s~ociation ~ 
vVas taken fron1 the table anll after being slightly an1 nded . 
.,~ A motion ·was 1nndc by l\i r. G runes that the bill be iudefint te 1 y post-
poncd. · 
'~'hich 'vas d0cidedfin the ncgati re. 
Yea'3 G, .1-l1ys 13. • 
The · r eas and~ Tays being dcrnanded by t\vo 1neznberc:; 
Those \V ho \ ot :\d 1n the afti nnat1 \ e are 
nfes'3rs. -, rin1CS, .Jhtchcll , To\vlin, Robb, Rogers anu ~teele. 
Those ,,·ho vo cd in the negative arc 
l\fe"'srs. Baker, Bonne) Brierly Borland, Brophy, Culbcrston, Fo-
ley, I ~cklenutn .. 1Iebard, .John~on , !\IcClcury Roberts, \n) th, Thotnp-
son, '\ ah\orth, \Vilson, \Vnght, and Carleton lSpcakcr.] 
Un n1ot ion of . 1 r. Cu rlcton 
f30 
Ordered that the Bill be engrossed and read a 3d titne to-n1orrow. 
A n1cssagc fro1n the Council, by l\lr. \Vallace, their Secretary: 
l\fr. SPEAKER: 
The Council have passed. 
To. 25, C. F. ':A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Fairfield, in 
Jefferson county, to the Raccoon Fork of the Des 1\Ioiues riYer.' 
Alc:;o \vith atnend1nents. 
o. 23 II. R. I~'ilc, ~. 1\ B1ll to organize the counties of !\lahaska and 
l(cokuk.;' 
In \vhich I tUn directed to ask the concurrence of the IIouse. 
And then he 'vit hdre\v. 
n motion of 1\lr. I\iitchcll 
rrhe :House adjourned until to-tnorrO\V tnorning at 10 o'clock. 
Satttr(lay IVIornirtg, Jatlttary 20, 1 84.4. 
'rho J udiciury Committee, to \vhon1 was referred the petition of 
Tl1omas Hare, praying the Legislature to enact a la\Y, legaliztng his 
marriage \Vith Ehza Jane 'Yllli~, \vhich \\~as solerr.n1zed on the 8th 
day of October, 1843 by an ordained n1inister of the go~pe1: \vho had 
not produced to the Clerk of the Di ... trict Court credentials of his hav-
ing been a regularly ordained 1ninistcr, nor received a licen e to sol-
entni~e lTiarriages \Vithin this rferritory as required by hnv, have had 
the same under consideration; and have directed n1c to report, That 
such an act of the Legv:;,laturc is unnecessary; that according to the 
petitioners representation, the n1inistcr \vas in all other respects than 
having obtained a lincense therPfur, quahficcl to solcrnn~ze n1arriagcs. 
In the absence of all other obj~ct1ons said t!1arriagc is strictly legal 
and obligatory on the parties and the issue thereof. The objection 
goes only to the conduct of the tninistcr, \vho is prohibited under ape-
nalty, frorn solen1n1ztng n1arringes \vithout first having obtained such 
license. If he has farlcd to cotnply \vith the la\v, he alone 1s guilty,._. 
not the parties or their offspr)ng. 
Resolved, 'fhat the petitioner have leave to 'vithdra\v his petition. 
'fhc report \vas concurred in. 
1\lr. Johnson, fro1n the Con1n1ittee on Public Buildings, sub1nittcd the 
follo,ving report: 
'I'hc Com1nittee on Public Buildings, to \vhom \vas referred the report 
of the Territorial Agent, beg leave, tnost respectfully .. to rcport-
'rhat your Comm1ttee are of opinion, that in order to pay the debt 
due by the T erntory to the l\iiners' Bank of Dubuque, .1t V{oulcl be 
<'xped1cnt to authouze the T erritorial Agent to sell asuffi?1?nt nurn~cr 
of ~he unsold lots to pay sa1d debt, at t\vo-thirds of the nnn11nun1 pncc 
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of aid lots or to offi r to '>aid Bank any of said unsold lot~ that any au-
thorized ag "nt tnight select on the same tenn~: provided .:.;a1d agent 
!:houlu s~lect a sullicient nurnbcr of lots to pay the 'vhole debt. 
l .. our otnmittce '\'Ould furthe r reconnnend that the proceeds of the 
~l1les of these lot ~ thnt have been sold for labor and n1ateria!s fo r the 
Cnpttol be so applied as to fini-,h that portion of the 'vork 'vhich \vill 
,uflcr n1ost injury by retnaining unfinished; and in viC \\-' oft he present 
c tnbarra~<)CU condition of the finances of the rferritory believing that 
little or no progress can be 1nade 111 the public buildings durtug tne 
corning season. your Con1n1ittec 'votdd n1ost respectCuHy recotnmend a 
1ecluctlon of the '"'alary oftheTen·itoriul J\gent.and therefore beg leave 
to report the follo,ving entitled bilL All of 'Yhich is tnost respectfully 
~ L tni tted . 
.J. To. 64, II. R. 11 ilc ' Bill authorizing tne 're rritorial Agent 1o 
.·elllot .. In Iowa Ci~y to discharge the debt due the 1\iincrs" Bank ofDu 
buque.:' 
l\1r. \Yilson, from the Cotntnittee on Roads and Ilighwnys, introdu-
·ed, 
To 65, II. R. File, "A Bill to locate a Territorial Road frorn Dav-
enport to Iowa (;ity." 
ald Li1ls \\CJC read a first time. 
I\Ir. vVah,orth, fro1n the Comn1ittee on En(Tros~c<.l Bl11s" reported 
that they had cxatnincd J.-o. 4 1, 44, 49, H. R. File, and found the same 
'"orrectly cngrossc<.l. 
A tnotion was n11.1tlc by 1\fr. Bonney that the rules be' sus1-ended fo1 
the time being, in order that 1\Ir. Roberts rnight introduce a bill, and 
\"US Jecidcd in the affinnative. 
i\fr. Robert~ th n introduced " 
Xo. 66, I-I. R. File, •'A Bill to an1cncl an act entit1eJ '· n .Act to in-
rorporatc the 1~ anners 1-Ialf Breed LanJ Co1npany, in the count) of 
I.~ee·' ' vhich 'vas read a fir~t time. 
l\1r. IIcba.nl, fron1 the Cotntnittee on Enrolled Bills,f reported that 
thcv hall e\.nlnined . 
• 
. An Act to legal izc the acts of John . Drake anJ nmuel B .. .-\} rC "\ act-
tog J ust1ccs of the Peace. 
An Act to incorporate the Burlington l\Iechani ·s Institute, and found 
the sa1nc corrc<.;tlv enrolled 
.. 
T he pcaker then stgned satd acts. 
1\-fr . Foley , in accotdancc \Vlth pre\ tous notice .. introduceu 
No. 67 II. R. 1~ ilc .. ':A Bill to incorporate the Dubuque, Clayton, De-
la,va re, and Jackson l\Iutual Fire Insurance Cotnpany ;', 
\ Vhich \ VUS read a fir~t time. 
o. 25, C. Ftlc ·'A D1ll to :ocate a 'rcrritorial 1{oatl front Fairfield, 
in Jeffe rson county. to the Iudiun ~"gcucy, at the Raccoon l' ork of the 
Des l\Io1nes rtvc r ·~' 
' W as read a. fu st time. 
o. 23 .. II. lL 1~ ileJ '.A Rtll to organize thu counties of Keokuk 
~nd 1\fahaska, being returned frotn the Cou1"""1l \\Itl ~evcrnl '>light 
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an1endments ,,·ere an concurred in . except that made to the 13th section 
to \vit: • triking out the name of John Grimsley: and inserting that of 
Ebenezer Perkins as one of the Cotnmiss!oners to locate the Seat of 
Justice of 1\fahaska county. 
' Vhich \Vas disagreed to. 
To. 51: II. R. File, :: Bill in relation to rei igious societies. 
To. 53 JI. R. File , 'A Joint Resolution asking Congress for an ap-
propriation to defray the expenses of a '] reaty \Vith the Pota,vattomie 
Indian ; also, asking the rerno,ral of the tissouri, Sac and Pox, and 
Io\\ra Indians.~, 
1 :ro. 55, If. R. Ji ile "A Bill to incorporate the Grandvie'v Litera-
ry and Philosophical .... ociety of Loui a county." 
~ :ro. 56~ 11. ll. 11 ile. " ill to amend an act entitled '1\n Act for the , , 
election of onstable and defining their duties; 
\~T ere severally read a second tilne and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third tin1e on ionday next. 
1 o. 52 IJ. It File '.A Bill to abolish capital punishment;,' 
'Vas Tead a second tirne and, 
n rnotion of l\lr. H.obb 
]{eferred to the 'otntnittee of the vVholc IIousc, and made the order 
of the day for 'l'hu rsday next. 
1 ro. 54: 11. R. li ile ' 1\ Bill amendatory of an act entitled 'An Act 
to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe thci 
powers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings." 
~Vas 1 earl a second ti rne; and, 
On motion of fr. - rimes, 
Referred to the Committee of the 'Vhole !louse, and made the order 
of the day for 1 uesday next. 
1 ro. 57 H. R. } ile : Bill to authorize the administrators of John 
Jones, dec:d, to make a title to certain Real Estate in rand view, Loui-
sa county;~' 
\Vas read a second tirr1c and, 
n motion of l\1 r. No\\' I in, 
Laid on the table. 
o. 58, II. R. 11 ilc, "1\ Joint Resolution, providing for the publica-
tion or the laws of the present session. 
\Vas read n second time. 
tnotion was rnade by fr. Brierly, that the resolution be laid upon 
the table; 
Which \Vas decided in the negutive. Yeas 11~ Nays l!. 
The yeas and nays being detnanded by hvo tnembers, 
Those v;ho voted in the aHirrrtali ve arc 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, McCleary, 
Roberts, ',teele, 'rhompson, 'Vilson, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those who voted in the negative, arc, 
Messrs. Brophy, l~'oley, Grimes, Hackleman, Nowlin, Robb, Rogers, 
\Valworth, and Wright. 
13 
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A motion \\'as n1ade Ly l\Ir. llackleman, to print 3000 copies of tne 
la \\·s. 
\Vhich 'vas de~idcd in the negative .. 
A tnotion v•as n1ade by l\Ir. '~7ahvorth, to print 2500 cop1e~; 
'Vhich pas~cd in tl1c ullinnative. 
A tnotion "as xnade by l\fr. Bonney, to postpone the further coostJ .. 
eration of the resolution until Tuesday next; 
\Vhich \vas decided in the negath e, 
Y cas 10, :\ 'lys 13. 
The Yeas and -1.ys being dernanded by t\\'O n1en1bers 
Those \Vho voted in the nffirtnative are. , 
~Iess1s. Baker, Bonney, Brierly. Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, 1\Ic· 
Cleary, R oberts, Thon1p ... on, and Carleton, peaker. 
Those \\Tho voted in the negatn e are 
~1ess1s. Foley~ Gritnes, liacklernan, llebard, Johnson l\Jitchell .. 
. "' " 
_ o\v hn, Robb Rogers, • teele: \VahYorth, 'Vil:son and '' right. 
A n1otion \vas made by 1lr. Brierly, to strike out of the resolution 
the nan1c of Jarne~ Iarke and insert that of R. \~r . Allbright; 
\Vhich \vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas ":', avs 16 . 
• 
The )'""cas and ays being demanded by t\\~o lTICinbcrs, 
rrhoSC \VhO VOted in the aflirmatiye are 
1essrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertc:on, Roberts, and 
Steele. 
'I'hose 'vho voted in the negative are 
... Iessrs. Brophy .. l~'oley, iritne.:;, Hacklcn1an, IIebard, Johnson, 1\Iit-
chell l\IcCleary, _ r o'vlin, Robb, Rogers, Thon1pson, \Vahvorth, ' Vii-
son, v right, and urleton, peaker. 
64. tnotion \vas then n1adc by l\1r. Brierly, to strike out the name of 
J an1es Clarke, and in crt that of llughes and \Villian1~. 
1\.fr. Grimes called for a divts1on of the question, 11rst on striking out. 
The qucstlon was then taken on sttilung out the narne of James 
Clarke, and" t'S dcc1ded in the negative. 
Yeas 8 rays 15. 
The Yeas and .L ays be1ng demanded by two n1ernbcrs, 
Those 'v he vo~ed in the affi nnatn e are, 
~Iessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Robert~. 
Thompson, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \vho voted in the negative are, 
1 fessrs. Brophy, F oloy, Grimes~ IIackleman, Hebard, Johnson, 
IY1itchell, ~1cCleary, Now lin, Robb, Rogers, Steele, \Val \vorth, \V ilson, 
and \Vright 
A motion 'vas uu1de by l\1r. Bonney, that the IIousc do no\v adjourn . 
\Vhich was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 9, Nays 14. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by t'vo 1ncmbers, 
'£hose \vho voted in the affirtpative are, 
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1\Iessrs. Baker Bonne.r Brierly. Borland, Culbertson, 1\fc I a ry, 
Roberts. T hon1pson and arleton ( "peak r.) 
'rhose \vho voted in the negative are 
.i\fessrs. 13rophy, 1~ oley rimes, 11ack1eman lie hard John-
on 1itchell .l 1o,vlin Robb, llogers: teele, \ Vah\'Or th \Vilson and 
' r ight. 
.. motion ' va made b) fr. rirne t hat the resoh tion be engrossed 
and read a third tin1e on londay next; 
.. nd ,,·as decided in the afl1nnati 'e. 
1'" eas 1 7 a ys 6. 
'The 1-eas and 1 ays being demande by l\\'0 members 
Tho e \vho 'oted in the affirmative are. 
fessrs. I rophy I~ oley, rin1es, 1 acklernan lie bard John on 
1itche11 lc leary 1 owlin, ] obb Jlogers teele Thompson \ a)-
worth, \ Vilson \ 'right. and arleton, ( peaker .) 
"'ho .. e '" ho voted in the negative are, 
fessrs. Baker onney 1 rierly Borland ulber tson and obert.s· 
.. o the resolution \\as ordered o be engro sed. 
motion 'vas rnade by I r. Baker hat the I ouse do no\v adjou ru. 
\~7hich '"as decided in he negative. 
r eas 6, 1 a y s 1 7. 
The Yeas aud :ray being demanded by tw·o members 
'rho~e who voted in the aHh·1n live are , 
fessrs. Bakerj Bonney Borlan , ulbertson T l ornpson and arle-
n, ( peaker.) 
'I hose 'vho voted in the negative are . 
.. fessrs. Brierly Brophy l 1 ol ', ri1ne 11acklernan, Jlel ard John-
son, 1\fitchcll, _fc leary To\vlin l obb, Hobert , Ilogers, ~ tcelc, Val-
?lorth \~1ilson and \V right. 
rnotion \Vas tnade by l\lr. 1 rierly, that the rules be su pend d ~ r 
tl e time being for the purpose of taking fron1 the table there olution 
relative to the printing of the Journal of the I Iouse. 
!Vhich \\'as decided in the afii rmati \7e. 
Yeas 1 6 ... a y 7. 
"rhe '"cas and Jays being demanded hy lwo tnembers 
'I hose \v} o voted in the affirmative are 
1es r. I rierly ]1!oley1 ritne Ilacklernan Ilehard Johnson, 
.. Ylitchell 1cCieary. Nowlin, J obb I oberts, Hogers, teele \Val-
worth \ ilson and V\T right. 
'I l ose who voted in the negn ti ve a rP., 
1essrs. J d.ker, Bonney, Borland, B ro1 hy, ul he rtson 'rhornpson, 
nnd Carleton (~ peaker.) 
• o the rules \vere suspend d. 
n tnotion of 1r. 1 rier lv 
~ 
Said resolution 'vas then taken frorn the table. 
A 1notion \vas n1ade by 1\:f r. J ow lin, to st rike out of t he resoi uti on th'=' 
narne of R. \V. Allb right; 
\tVhich was decided in the affirrnath~e. 
, 
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Yeas 18, Nays 5. 
The ~.,.eas and rays being demanded by t\VO members, 
Those 'vho voteu in the affirmative are, 
1\r!essrs. Baker, Brophy, Culberston, Foley, Grimes, Hackleman, 
Hebard, Johnson, l\1itchell, 1\fcCleary, No,vlin, Robb, Rogers, Thomp· 
son, \Vahvorth, \Vilson, vVright, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative arc, 
1\fessrs. Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Roberts, and Steele. 
So the name of R. \V. Albright was stricken out. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\ir. No,vlin, to fill the blank with the names 
of '\V1lson and Keesecker; 'vhich 'vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 15, 1 ays 8. 
The Yeas and Tays being demanded by t\vo members, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative are, 
1\fessrs. Brophy, Fcley, Grimes, IIackleman, Ilebard, Johnson 
Mitchell, I\IcCleary, 1 O\vlin, Robb, Rogers, Steele, '\V nl\\'Orth, \Y 11-
son, and \V right. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, are, 
1\1essrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Roberts, 
Thompson, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
A message frotn the Council, by 1\fr. "\Vallace, their Secretary: 
.1\f r. SPEAKER : 
The Council have passed. 
No. 36, II. R. File, "A Bill to locate a T erritorial Road from \Vapel-
lo, in I.~ou1sa county, to Augusta, in Des 1\foines county.:' 
Also, \Vith amendrnents; 
No. 35, I-I. R. File, =A Bill to incorporate the Farmington Academy 
and High School." 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the House 1s requested. 
The Council ha \ e also passed 
No. 1, ll. R. File: "A Bill to repeal the Charter of the IHiners' Bank, 
of Dubuque, and to prov1de for 'v1nd1ng up the affairs of the san1e,"' 
with a n1end men ts. 
And then he 'vithdre,v. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\Ir. Baker, that the IIouse do now adjourn 
un tll I\fonda y rnorning at 10 o'clock, 
Which \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 7- ay~ 16. 
The Y ...eas and Nays being demanded by t\VO members, 
Those 'vho voted in tL ~-! affirmative, are, 
Messrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Roberts, Thompson, 
and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
Those who 'oted in the ncgta1ve are, 
Messrs. Bonney, Brophy, Foley, Grin1es, Hackleman Hebard, John-
son, lVIitchell, l\1'Cleary, O\vhn, Robb, Rogers, Steele, \Val worth, 
Wilson and \Vright. 
The Resolution relative to the printing of the Journal, still beiDg 
under cons1deration, 
A rnotion \\a rnad h) 1r. Ito r 
of th I .. ee Coun ) l etnocrnt, .. and 1 1 rt H 
pres ... 1 endtng ' lu h. 
A n1otion "· n1n.dc bv 1. ad n h 
.I 
the table. ' Inch "a d CH1ed 1n th n all 
cas 9- a)s 14 
The eas and U) being dernnnd d I y t \ o n1 Jub r , 
1 ho ' ho 'otcd 111 the aflirrnatn at 
fes r . Bak \r, Bonne) nerlw , B 1 nd, u bert n f 
bert Thon1p on and ,uri t n, ( p r) 
Tho '' ho 'otcd in th n atn 
) 
1es rs. Broph ', I'ol run , Jfa l 
1itchel1 O\\ hn, I obb 1 og r , .. 
n. II ba 
' r 1, 
~ nght. 
o the !louse refu ed to lay the 1 olu 1 non the taL 
'I he question then recurred on lr. It I on to stn 
• 
n1 ert. 
I\1r. arlcton called for a di\ 1 1 n of the qu 1 fir t on 
out the rords editor of the Lc C un ) IJ n ra ., 
hich question n as taken, and de td€ I 1n tb u 11nnatn 
'e as 14 a) s 9. 
The yea and nays b )ing demand d y \\ o m mbcrs. 
ho e "ho 'oted 1n th affirn atn 
{e srs. Droph_ 1 ole. .. r1n1 s.. II II bard, J hn"" ... 
fitchell, _fcClear), O\\ hn, Robb, r ' a orth, \ 1. \~ right. 
'I hose \vho 'oted in the n gatn ar 
J\1es r . J3aker Bonney Bnerl). B 1 nd, C lb rtson, 1 
• teele, Thompson and Carleton, [ p al r] 
A n1otion :\as n1ade by _fr. Carleton to fill the bl nk ttl th 
editor of the tandard;' 
~'h ich que tion \Vas taken an dectded in the 1 eg tl e. 
·y as 5- a ys 1 8. 
The) ea and l a) s being den1anded b) t\\ o men1b rs. 
'I' hose \vho voted ir the afiirtnath e are, 
1essrs. Baker Brierl), Culbertson, 'I hornpson and C rleton [ 
ker.] 
1'hose \•.rho voted in the negati c are 
te t·s Bonney. 1 orland. J~roph. , I olej 
ard John on 1itchell, 1c lear O\ 1 n, 
rune ]lack lem 
obb, ob r s 
teele, ahvorth, \ 1lson and right. 
The question then recurred on 1r.] og r n1ot1on to fi 1 
\Yith the \vords editors of the hners . pr ,'' 
AI d 'vas decided in the afiirn1· tn e. 
) ea l?-11 ays 6. 
The Yeas and Javs beina den1anded b) t '0 rnernber~. 
, b 
Tho ~.rho voted in the atlirn1 the ar . 
l\1e ~rs.Bonu y Brophy, l1o\ey, rinles,IIacldenl n.IIeha 
b r 
I 
J n 
1 
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son, I\fitchcll, nfcCleary .. ...... o'vlin, Robb, Roge rs, Steele, Thompson, 
~ a! worth, \ Vilson and \r nght. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative arc, 
l\fessrs. Bake r, Brie rly, Borland, Culbertson, Roberts, and Carleton 
' peaker.) 
A 1notion 'vas n1ade by Carleton, to postpone the further considera-
tion of the Resolution until 'fhursday next; 
\~7hich \Vas decided in the negative. 
·y cas 9-::\ ays 14. 
The ·Yeas and Nays being demanded by t\VO members. 
Tho ... c \vho voted in the afi1rmative arc, 
!\fessrs. 13ukcr, Bonney. Brierlv .. Borland , Culbertson, ~fcCleary 
Roberts, 'fhotnpson and ·carleton .. [Speaker.] 
Those \vho ,~oted in the negati 'e are, 
l\Icss rs. Brophy, Foley, Grirnes, I-Iackleman, IIebarcl Johnc::on, 
1\fitchcll K O\vlin, Robb, Rogers, Steele, ' Vah\'Orth, 'V llson, and 
"\Vright. 
A motion " 'as made by l\f r. Carleton, that the IIou~e do no\\' adjourn 
until ~fonday tnorning at 10 o'clock. 
vVhich \\as decided in the ncgatn e. 
Y cas 8- -ays 15. 
-
Tho l.~ ras and 1-ays being demanded by t\vo mcn1bcrs . 
Those \vho voted in the aflirmative are, 
lHessrC3. Baker, Bonney, Brie rly, Borland, Culbertson, Roberts .. 
Thornpson and Carleton [ ,peakcr.] 
Those voted in the negative are, 
1\Icssrs. Brophy, Foley, Gritncs, Hackleman, llebard, J ohnson, 
l\fitchell i\fcCleary, J T o'v lin, l~obb, Rogers, ~ teele, \Vahvorth, 'V 1lson, 
and \V ri ght. 
So the IIousc refused to adjourn. 
On 1notion of i\f r. 'y al worth , 
The Resolution "·as an1ended, by inserttng the "ords "'of the pres-
ent session." 'And conditions established by law.' 
A mot1on '\as then rnadc by 1\fr. Carleton, that the Rcsolut1on be in-
definitely postponed. 
\V hich \\·as decided in the negatl ve. 
l-ea~ 8- ays 15. 
The l'" eas and J.,. u vs being demanded by t"'·o rncrn bcrs, 
Those "ho \ otcd 1n the affirnarti\ e are .. 
~fessrs . Baker, Bonney , Brierly, Borland, Culbertson; Robert~, 
Thompson and Carleton [Speaker.] 
Those 'vho voted in the negati ve arc, 
!vfess rs . Brophy, F oley, l-;rirnes, Hackl eman, Ifcbard, J ohnson, 
Mitchell , ~IcClcary, N ovd1n, Robb, Rogers, Steele,'' alwortb, 'V ilson 
and '\Vright 
A motion \vas made by 1'v1r. Carleton, that the Resolution be refer-
red to a Select Committee with 1nstructions to ascertain amongst the 
seve ral printe rs in the Territory, \Yho \vill print the Journals the 
cheapest. 
'' hi h "as decided in the aflinnu 1 c. 
cu 12- a , I 1 . 
• 
1 l 1 
'1 he eo. and a_ s b ing d rnanded b. '''0 n1et her . 
'J'hose '' ho 'ot d in the aflirn1ath c arc . 
. f ') r . Baker. 1 onncy.. Bnc rl) Borland 
hcthelt I obb tobcrts. ~ teelc, 'I hornp on and 
'1 hose "ho 'o ed in ho negu i e are 
J roph_ . ull> r sor , 
arleton [ peal er.] 
1c sr. Fole) rin1es .. Backlernun Jlcbard Johnson 1 Clc r) 
.,.o hn ge·s '\'ah,or h, \ tlson and \ r1gh. 
Jnotlon "as n1ude by f r. O\'r'hn. that .1es rs. ah orth Bro h , 
• 
and Uogcr be the on1n11ttec. 
Pen in r "hich. 
n1otion '"as n1ade by • r. 1 roph). to re\.,;onsider the 'ote on rc~ I-
ring the 1 esol u tion to a • elect Con1rni tteb, "hen 
n1otion "'as n1ade by 1r. adcton to la) the !notion of recon-.~~u 
er tion on ho table. nd "as decided 111 the ncga 1vc. 
) cas 8- :rays 15. 
'I he · ca and _ a) s being demande by t\\ o me1nber . 
'I ho e '" ho voted in the aftirtnati e are 
1es rs. Balter l onn Bri(_)rl , Borland, ulbertson 
• • 
obcrts, 
'I hon1p on and Carleton [~ penker.] 
'J'ho c "ho 'oted in the negati\ e are. 
Iessrs. 1 rophy, I ol ) nmes llacll nan .. If hard John on 
htchell 1cClear. O\\ hn obb, 1 og rs. teele \\'ah\ orth, I on, 
od \\ ngh . 
The question was then ak n on recons1dcring the otc re~ rring 
lC 1 esolutlon to· a select oinlnittee. 
_ nd 'as lecided in the afi1rnr th c. 
e 14- ays 9. 
'rh ea and ay being den1anded by h\ o rnembcr . 
ri ho e \\ ho voted in the afiirnlatlve are 
1essr . ] roph y. 1~ ole , .. rirnes ) lacklernan lie bard J ohoson 
{c leary, 1 O\vlin, obb 1 ogers, teele r..l" orth, 1lson 1 
1 rigl . 
'I ho e 'vho vo ed in the neg a he arc. 
1essrs. l 1 er Bonnev. Br1erl T. Borian ulber ou 
. , 
li cl 11 
.....  ~vbcrt .. 'I hon1pson and a rleton (~ 1 p uker.) 
'1 he que on then recurred.~ huH the 1 e..:olu ion e referrc to 
lcct o1nn ittee. .. nd '\ n dec1ded 111 the negath c. 
n1ot1on "u tnade b • fr. ] rierl that the 1 o sed non d our 
lncl "a dec1ded in ·then gatn . rea 9- a) 1 . 
1"he ) e and ay being den1nnde b. "o 1 1en bers. 
'I 1 o e "ho oted it the ffir1na 1 'C are 
... 1e r . ker Bonne . Brier I T Borland ulbe r ou .lc lear 
Robert 'I hon1pson an rleton. ·[ peak r.] 
Those vho 'ote in the neo ti 'e r 
• le r . rophy · ol , rin1es Iincklcnlao, lle Joh1 on 
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fitchell, .... -O\\'lin, ltobb, Rogers, Steele, ''' ah\'Orth, \Vilson and 
'' riah t. 
The qL1 estion then recurred, shall the Resolution be adopted, \vhen. 
1\fr . .~. ~ o\\·lin called the previous question , and the call being second-
ed by a n1ajoritv of the n1en1bers present; 
The question ~\'as then put, .... hall the n1ain question be no\v put? 
i\nd \V'O.S uecided in the affi nnative. 
Yeas 14 ~ -a' c:; 9. 
-The ·Yea and Nay bc1ng den1anded by t\vo n1embers, 
Those \\'ho voted in the affirmative are 
\fcssrc;. Brophy~ I''oley Grin1es, IIacklcn1an, 1Iebard, Johnson 1\fc-
Clcary. _ ,.o,vlin: Hobb, l{egers ~teele \\ ahvorth, '~7 ilson, and \V right .. 
Those \vho voted iu the negative arc 
l\fessrs. Baker, Lonney, Brier1y ~ Borland Culbertson, ~fitchell, Ro· 
berts, Thon1pson, and Carleton ~I eaker.) 
The question \vas then put, hall the resolution be adopted? 
And \vas decided in the ailir1natiYe. 
1-cas 1 i, r:rays 6. 
The ·r ens and Nay~ being demanded by t\vo members, 
Those \Vho Yoted in the affirmative, are 
1\fessrs. Brophy, l1 oley ~ Grin1es, Hackleman, IIcbard, Johnson. 
I\Iitchell, fcClcary, :rO\\' lin Robb, Rogers, teelc, Thon1pson, ''Tal~ 
\'Orth, \Vilson, ,;y right; and Carleton, (~ peakcr.) 
Those \vho \'Oted in the negative are 
...... 
.:\fcc;srs. Baker. Bonney Brierly, Borland~ Culbertson and Roberts. 
So the resolution \Vas adopterl~ in the \Vords follo\ving: 
Resolved Thnt \i\7ilson cT 1\:ccsecker, editors of the l\iiners' Ex· 
pre s, print t\vo hundred 40 cop1cs of the Journals of this IIouse, ofth~ 
present scs-..1on, and deliver the satne to the .. ccretary of the Territo-
ry, \vi thin three n1onths after the adjournment of the Legislature. and 
that the Secretary of the Territory pay the sa1d 'V llson & J{eesecker 
according to the prices and conditions established by la\v. 
A motion 'vas 1nade by 1\i r. G ri1nes, to re-consider the vote on the 
adoption of the resolution, '\hen 
l\fr. Carleton n1adc a rnotion to lay the motion to re-consider on the 
table, \V h ich \vas decided in the negative. 
The question \vas then taken on the 1notion of 1\Ir. Grimes to recon· 
sider the vote on the adoption of the resolution and '\as dec1ded in the 
negative . 
.. \ nd then on motion of 1\Ir. Carleton, 
The House adjourned untill\fonday morning, at 10 o~clock. 
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Monday Mor11ing, Jat1uary 22, l fit 4: • 
.1\Jfr. Hackleman presented tho petition of 160 citizen of De 1oine 
county-, praying the Legislative J\ssen1bly to so atnend the In \V for 
opening private Roads, as to authorize the opening of all Section ].Ain s 
,.., he rc it is deemed necessary . 
• 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Cotnrnittee on R oad 
and Highways. 
Mr.l\fcCleary presented the petition of the Stock holder· of the Grand-
"ie\v Seminary, pray1ng an a1nendment to their charter; 
\Vhich \Vas referred to the Co1ntnittce on Corporations. 
1\Ir. \Vnhvorth presented the petition of 67 citizens of Jones county, 
praying the re-location of the Seat of Justice of said county, by disin-
terested Commissioners, or by the voters of said county. 
'Vhich 'vas referred to the delegation frorn Cedar, Linn, and Jones 
• 
counties. 
1\lr. Brierly presented the petition of 196 citizens of Lee county, 
praying that an act may be passed to divide said county. 
'rhich \vas referred to the delegation fron1 Lee county. 
1\lr. Baker presented the petition of30 citizens of\ 7ashington, Keo-
kuk, and l\1ahaska counties, praying for the passage of an act, to lo-
cate a Territorial Road, fro1n lo\va City to the mouth of the \ bite-
breast, on the Des l\loines river. 
\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Roads and IIighways. 
1\fr. ~"'myth presented the petition of 30 citizens ofCednr and Linn 
counties praying the passage of an act, to legalize the location of n 
'rerritorial Road, frotn Bellvie'v to Jo,va City. 
\Vhich 'vas referred to the Conunittec on Roads and High ways. 
Ir. I\1itchell presented the petition of 53 citizens of Scott county, 
praying the passage of an act, guaranteeing to marr1ed women, all 
the property they tnay be legally possessed of at the titnc of their 
marriage, or may become possessed of, either by inheritance, or deed 
of gift. 
\Vhich \Vas referred to the Comn1ittee on the J udiciarv. 
"" 1\fr. Brier ly gave notice, that he \vould at son1e future da.r, intr~-
duce, A Memorial to Congress, asking for the establishrnent of a matl 
route across the~ t is~ts:::,tppi river at the to\vn of 1\fontrose, and, for the 
establ;shmcnt of a Post Office at 1 ashville. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\f r. Thornpson, to r econsider the vote on 
the adoption of a Resolution, providing for the printing of tho Journal 
of the llouse, on Saturday last. 
Pending 'vh1ch. 
On n1otion of I\1 r. \V right, lu 
• 
11 <1 JOUR TAL OF TilE 
A call of the Jiousc \vas had, 'vhen it appeared that; 
fessrs. 1~ ay and Grin1es \Vere absent. 
T ho Sergeant-at-Anns 'vas directed to con1pell to attendance of the 
absentees. .After a short titne 1\fr. Gritnes appearing, and ~fr. Fay be-
ing unable to attend in consequence of sickness, the furthe r proceedings 
in the call \YC re, 
On motion of fr. IcCleary suspended. 
The question then rccu rred on the n1otion to reconsider the -roto 
on the passage of said R esolution. 
And \vas decided in the negatiYe, 
Yeas 8 ~ Nays 16. 
The Yeas and Xays being demanded by t\\·o tnembers 
'fhose \V ho ,·oted in the affirmative are 
1\Jessrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland, Culbert--on, R obe rts , Brnyth, 
Thompson, and Carleton, Speaker. 
Those v.·ho ' oted in the negative are 
?vfessrs. Bonney, Brophy: Foley, Grin1es llacklem:>.n ._ Ilebard, 
J ohnson, Iitchell 1\1cCleary, (' O\vlin R obb, R ogers, teele: \\ al-
'\vorth, \\Tllson, and \ Vright. 
o the vote was not reconsidered . 
.. ~ l\fessagc frotn the Council, by 1\Ir. '" alluce, their ecrctni y: 
1\J r. SPEAKER: 
The Council have passed \vith amcndn1cnts 
o. 42, II. R. I•'ilc, ''.\n act to incorporate the l~urJington .. ni,·er-
~ Slty. 
In \vltich the concurrence ofthe !-louse is requested. 
Also \vithout amendment. 
o. 7, II R. File, 'An act to change the time of holding the :rener-
al Election. 
The Council ha' e pac:;sed. 
o. 5 C. File , h_.\ Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the T erritory of lo\va, upon the subject of the fortna-
Lion of a Constitution for the State of Iowa . 
In \vhich the concurrence of Ilou e is requested. 
I am directed to inforn1 the !louse that the Council lH\\ e adhered to 
their amendtncnt to the 13th section of 
No. 23, H. R. "A Bill to organize the counties of Keokuk und !\la-
haska." 
And then he "ithdrC\\·. 
1\:fr. n1yth gavr nottce, that he '"ould, on to-n1orro\\- introclnce c: . 
1\femorial to Congress, asking them to liquidate the debt incurred by 
previous Legislatures. 
1\-fr. Culbertson, in accordance "ith previou~ notice int reduced, 
No. 68, H. R. F tle, ' Blll to extend the 'J'crritorial Road frorn 
l\1t. Pleasant, to the Indian Boundary line .' 
fr . Rogers 'vith leave of the IIouse, Int roduccu: 
o, 69, II. R. }'ile, "A Bill to punish the obstruct tug of pH blic R oad , 
&c."'' 
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~Tr. \ "ilson fro~1 the Cotntnittec on Roull'"' and I-Iigh\vo.ys reported, 
No. 70, H. R. Ftle, '" Bill to locate and establish a Terr1torial Road 
fron1 Brighton, in \"\r""ash1ngton county, to the county scat of 1\fahaska 
count)., 
a1cl Bills 'verc severally read a first tin1e . 
• 
i\fr. Robb, frorn the Con1tnittee on 1~ inancc, reported back to the 
Ifouse. 
No. 11, II. R. F11e, "A Bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
public revenue,' \Vith nmendtncnts. 
Which \\ ere read a first titnc. 
:\fr \Valworth frotn the Con1mittee on engrossed bills reported. 
~os. 53, 56, 58, H. R. F1le, as correctly engrossed . 
A motion \vas rna de by i\1 r. Thon1p::,on to reconsider the vote taken 
on Saturday last, ordering, 
1 o. 58 II. R. File .:A Resolution, authorizing the publication of 
the laws," to be engrossed and read a third tin1e to day, and afte r 
debate, 
A mot1on 'vas made by :\fr. ThorP.pson, to postpone the further con-
s1deration of the question of recousiclcrat1on until 1\Ionday next. 
\Vhich ·was dec1ded in tho ncgatn c. 
Yeas 10-Nays 14. 
The Y cas and ~ ays betng detnanclecl by t\VO members. 
Those \vho voted 1n the affirrnattve arc, 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, McCleary, 
Roberts, Smyth, Thompson, and Carleton [Speaker.] 
Those \Vho voted in the negati vc are, 
1\Iessrs. Brophy, Foley, 1 ritnc~, IIacklcn1an, lleba1d, Johnson, 
l\1ttchell, Nov .. ·l in, Robb, ltogers, Steele, \Vahvorth, \Vllson, and 
\V right. 
1'he quesuon then recurred on the tnotion to reconside r. 
And 'vas decided in the negatn c. 
Yeas 10- ays l t!. 
The Yeas and Nays betng detnanded by t\vo members. 
Those ·who voted in the a{Jinnattve arc, 
1\1essrs. Bake r, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, 1\1rCl~o.ry, 
Robe rts, Smyth, Thotnpson, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
rfho~e \VhO VOted in the negatl VC arc. 
l\1essrs. Brophy Foley, Grirnes, llacldeman Ilebard, Johnson, 
1\fitchell, ~owhn, Robb, Rogers, Steele, '''alworth, \:VIlson, and 
\Vrlght. 
So the pote 'vas not reconsidered . 
No. 1, II. R. File, "A Bill to repeal the Charter of the 1\Iinors' 
Bank of Dubuque, and to provtuc for \vinding up the affa1rs of the 
same," betng returned from the Council w1th arnendtnents, 
A mot1on 'vas made by Mr. R oge rs, that the bill be laid on the tnble 
until Tuesdav the 30th inst. 
., 
\VI11ch \Vas decided in the affirrnntive. 
Yeas 14, Nays 10. 
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The 'Yeas and X 'l)'S being demanded by t\vo rnernhers 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, are 
~fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Brophy Culbertson Foley, 
Johnson, 1\JcCieary, o'vlin_, Roberts, Rogers, nl)·th, Thotnpson, and 
Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative are 
Messrs. Brierly, Grimes, Hackleman, Hebard, lv!itchell, Robb, 
Steele, \Vahvorth, vViJson and \Vright. 
No. 35, H. R. :File, ' Bill to incorporate the Farn1ington Acade-
my~ and liigh School," as amended by the Connci)_, 'vas concurred in. 
o. 50, II. R. File "A. Bill to repeal An act entitled _J\n act for the 
prevention of certain immoral practices 
Being the order of the day 
A motion was made by 1\Ir. Brophy that the consideration of the 
bill be postponed until \Vednesday next. 
\Vhich \vas agreed to. 
o. 59, II. R. File,' .A Joint Resolution authorizing the ~ecretary 
of the T e rritory, to contract for the publication of tbe Journals of the 
t\vo Houses. 
\Vas read a second time, and, 
On motion of l\1r. Gritnes, 
Referred to a select Comt11ittee viz · 
1\Iessrs. Gnmes, Thon1pson and Robb. 
No. 60, H. R. Ftle, •'A Bill to mcorporate the low a Botanic .. Iedi-
cal Society.',. 
1~ as read a second time, 
And after being slightly amended, the question 'vas put 
Shall the btll be engrossed and read a third time to-morro\\·. 
\Vhtch 'vas decided in the affirtnatn:e. 
Yeas 21- ays 3. 
The Yeas and ays being demanded by tv;o members, 
Those who voted In the affirmative are, 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Bnerly, Borland Culbe1·tson, Grimes, 
1Ir.ckleman, Hebard, Johnson, McCleary Nowlin, R obb, Roberts, Rog-
ers,. Smyth, Steele, Thompson, Wa]\vorth, W1lson Wright, and Carle-
ton, [ peakcr.J 
'I' hose 'v ho voted in the negative are: 
1\fess1 s. Brophy, :Fe ley, and l\fitchell. 
The follo\ving bills to v.-it: 
~o. 61 H. R. F1le, "A Bili for the improvement of heep . .~. o. 62, H. R. Fite, "A Bill for the relief of l\1alcom l\ft1rray.'' 
t.,rere se\erally read a second time, and ordered to be hud on the 
tuble. 
On motion of Mr Bonney, 
The House adJourned until 2 o'clock P. L 
1 o. 3. I I. J . J .. il~ · A Hill t nil ow 1\ ver ' 'I hon1a to chang hi 
nnme;"' 
\ \'a read a 2d tin1c and ordered t b cngro. ed and read n third 
on to-rnorrO\\'. 
o. 64. 11. It Fil . 1 ill authorizing the'] erri orial J\g nt to 
. Blots in Iowa Ci ~', o di cl ' rge :he debt due th .1 iner!)' Bank of 
Dubuque;"" 
Va r ad a econd ti,n . 
n n1otion of fr. John on . 
'I' he fir t section was arnend d by strilt inb ou all after the nacting 
1, use, and in erting the follo,ving: 'I hut the 'l'erritorial J\ 7 nt i 
hereby authorized and ernpowcred to eU on the fir t Monday of 1a .. 
next all lot in Iowa Ci y 'vhich have be n forfeit d b.' non-pa n1ent 
under he condition of the several ule ... here afore n adc. t rreth r with 
n. suflicient uumber of the un old lot in said city at l\\'O-third of th 
1 resent fL·ed minimum price. to di charge the debt duo the l\lir c r 
] ank of] ubuque and other d bts due for wor]\ and n1ut<~1·h I fl r tho 
apitol; one-tl ird of the purchase rnon y to be paid at the tirne of sal , 
the balance in equ l division 111 si.· and hvelve n1onth ". 
n rnotion of .. l r. Bonney. 
rdered 'I hat the further couside r, tion of the bill be po tponed un-
til V ""d nesda y the 3 1st in . 
No. 65 II. R. file , ' Bill to locate n 'l'cr ritorial }{oad froJn ]Ju\ -
en por t to Iowa City;~ 
'Va read a secoud time and, 
n motion of lr. litchell , 
rdered to be enaro sed and read a 3d tin e to lnon·o\v. 
o. 66, 1 f. R. I~ ile, A Bill to amend an a~t to inc rpornt the Far-
mers' Jialf-Breed Land Company of Lee county; 
\:Vns read a second tirne, and, 
n rnotion of f r. ~ teele 
rde red to be engrossed and reud a third tirne to morrow. 
o. 67, JI. It File, A Bill to incorporate the Dubuque lay ton 
Delaware, and Jack on fvtuall• i rc Insurance 'ornpany ;" 
""'as read a second tin1e, and afte r !Jeing slightly arncndcd, was 
rdered tobe )ngros edaudread a third tirne to-n1orro,\· .. 
1o. 25, C. F. "A Bill to locate a 'l'crritorial Itoad frorn 1~ rurfi ld, 
in Jefferson cou nty, to the Indian .Agency at the }{accoon I~ork of thu 
Des 1\foines rive r ;', 
\Vas read a second titne, and, ~ 
On ntotton of 1\1r. ulbe rt ·on 
rdcr ~d to be read a third tirnc to- n1orro\ . 
o. 3 1 C. F ile, " J\ Dill to di~tric t the count. of "cott fur the cl ~o-
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tion of Conn l Y 011ruis ioners ;·· 
\Ya:) read ·a ~econ l tin1e . and. 
• • 
On Inotion or I\ I r. 1\Iitchel l. , 
The srcond section "·as amended by inserting the follo,~ing to "'it: 
'I'hat the Cou1n1issioner to be elected at the next election shall not be 
n rc"uJ cnt of the distriet in \vhich either of the Corn1nissioncrs hall 
rc:::.tJc, \V ho"c tcrn1 of oflice does not expire until ufte r the yeur 18 !4. 
On n1otion of ~ lr. 1\li tchcll 
rdc rcd 1'hat the bill be rcall a third tin1c to-rnorrO\Y. 
The fo llo"·i nrr bills. to ·,vi t: 
.... 
l\o. 20 C. l~'. ~· \ Bill for the rel ie f of Chaunce\ ~."wan· 
., 
T 03 c I' ~ 1 o. ,... ,.. . .... . ... Joint Resolution authoriziug the .. \uditor to Audit 
cc1 ta1n \\" arrants ;' 
... o. 3 1 II.]{. I~ile , " .. \Bill dcfl 1ing the jurisdiction of the Supren1e 
Court, and regulatin g the p1actice therein;" 
o. 41, II. R. File, ~·A Bill to organize the county of \~Tapello ;~' 
X o. 48 ll. It F ile :A Joi nt H.esol ution. providing for the payn1ent 
of Doolittle and ~Iunson for ce rtain 1 cals ," 
J. To. 49, II. R. }'ile ;:1\ Bill to incorporate the Co1nn1on School As-
sociation of I Ir n ry cou nty;~, 
fio. 53~ II. R. 1-t'il c, ·A Joint Resolution asking Congress for an ap .. 
propnat1on, to de fray the expenses of a Tt eaty '' 1th the Pota\vattomie 
lnthans; also. asking the re t no\ al of the :Jl1s3ou ri \ ~ac and }"'ox, and 
l o\\ a Indians/' 
"\Ycre seve rally read a third titne and passed. 
Ordered, 1'hat the Clc1k rettucst the concurrence of the Council 
the1 c1n . 
. \. :Jies::,agc fro1n the Council; by l\fr. ''' allacc, their ccretary: 
!\lr. 8PEAKER : 
I here\\ 1 th return 
1\n Act to 1ncorporatc th0 Burlington 1\fcchantrs' Instltute. 
An Act for the relie f of rrhon1aS Ull1n1erl in, Collector of, .. an Buren 
~ounty . 
An Act to legal izc the acts of John .. \. Drake and San1uel B. Ayres, 
o.cting J usticcs of the Peace . 
. All of\\ lnch ha\ e been SI6ncd by the Pn;sidcnt of the Council. 
And then he \Vithflre \v. 
1 o. 44, I-I. R I~ ile, A Bill donating certain property in Io,,·n City to 
the l\!echanics~ :\Iutual Aid .Association;· 
\Vas read a third tin1e . 
And the question being put, Shall the llill pass? 
It pas~ed 111 the affirnHlttve. 
Y cas 13, T a) s 11. 
The 1. .. cas und N \l ys bc1ng demanded by t \VO mcrn bers, 
Those ,,·ho 'oted in the affinnative arc, 
1\Icssrs. Bakcr'l Bncrly Brophy, Culherston, Foley, Johnson, 1\fc· 
Clear~t , R oberts 'I ~ n1yth, Thompson,\\ ... al worth, \ Vilson, und Carleton, 
( pcakcr.) 
rrhose \V ho VOted in the negati C ll f(' 
_ fe srs. llonney. Borland c:ritnl lla ld nan, li a , :\1 
1 o\vlin 1 obh ] oger , • tc le. and \\ 1 i rh . 
rro. 56. Ji. R. 1 'ile- ' Hill to amend an net n i led 'An 
~ 
election of Constables and defining theu dutt s , . ., 
'\'as read a. third ti1ne. and, 
n tnotion of 1r. titchcJI 
R eferred to the Co1nrnittce on the J udiciar . 
J.: o 58, li. I . l•'ilo, ' Joint Hcsolution, r;ro' 1ding ~ th 1 t l 
tion of the J.~a \\ s ;~' 
'Vas read a third time. 
A motion \\ras 1nade by 1\{r. Bonne) that the furth r c n 1d l 
the resolution he postponed until '] u sdny the 30th inst.; "lu 
decided in the neg a ti \e. 
"Yea 10, :rays 14. 
'rhe eas and :rays being de1 1anded by t\\ o 1nember , 
'I hose " 'ho vo~ed in the afli nna tn e are, 
l\1essrs. Baker, Bonne. , Bricrl) Borland, Culbertson, cClcat), 
Roberts ~ rnyth. 'rhompson and arlcton. ( pcaker.) 
'l'hose who voted in the Jl( gati\ e are 
l\fessrs. 13rophy, ]-iolcy, Uri1nc ·. Jfaclden1an. H( bard, John on. 
l\litchell,No,vlin,l obb, 1 ogers. tcelc, \~ al\\orth \\ ilson and\~ light. 
'fhe question \vas then put. ~ hall the Resolution pns ? 
.And 'va;:, decided in the affinnatl\ e. 
1r eas 18 J ay::i 6. 
The yeas and nays being den1andcd b) t" o n1e1nbcr , 
Those \\' ho voted in the afiirn1ati\ c arc 
1\Iessrs. Bonney.Brophy l-1olcy ~rirne, l1acklen1an.11ebatd John 
son, 1\lirchell, 1\lcCleary. 1o,vlin. ] obb l~ogers, teele, 'I ho1up on 
\Vahvorth, ·vvilson, \V right, and narleton , (l peal"er.) 
'I'ho"'~ \vho voted in the negative are. 
1\{ess rs. Bake r, Brierly, Borland, 1Ulbertson, Robert"' and 
Sn1yth . 
.. o the reso1ution passed. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the 10uncit be n1ade acquainted there'''ith. 
1 To. 42 ll. IL File, '~A Bill to incorporate the Burlington Tnn ersi ) , 
as amended by the on neil;'~ 'vas concurred in. 
Jo. 5, C. I~ . ·A Bill to provide for the expression of the opiru n 
of the people of the 'ferritory of Io,va upon the ubject of the fonna-
tion of a State onstitution for the ~ tate of lo\\7a ;~· 
"\Vas read a first time. 
o. 23 .. 1 I. ll. 11 ile, :: Bill to organize the coun tie of I cokuk and 
lahaska," havina been retu rncd frorn the ouncil \V ith their lUnend-
o 
n1ent to the 13th section adhered to. , 
J\ n1otion \Va,.. n1ade by 1 r. Baker. that the 1 Iouse insi t upon its di -
ngrecn1ent, and that a Con11nittee of Conference be appointed 111 rela-
tion t h r to. 
'fo which the ]louse agreed. '~ hereupon 
• 
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1\Jiessrs. Baker, Rogers , and rnyth \vcr c appointed saic.l CoqJn1ittee. 
On tnotion of l\lr . .. tccle, 
:\o. 3 1~1. R. File • A Bill to authorize liurrh Boyle and Ralph Bis-
~r 11 to erect a arn across '-'k unk ri vcr, in II en ry county, 'vas taken 
fron1 the table. 
A motion ,\·as n1tulc by l\I r. Rogers, that the bill be referred to the 
Connnittcc on Cor porations; 
\~·hich wa"' decided in the affirmative. 
··reus 14. 1.,.ays 9. 
The 1-cas and J. ~a) being demanded by t"·o n1cmbers, 
Those ''" ho voted 111 the affirmative are 
l\fcssrs. Baker Bonney Borland. Brophy, Culbertson, Foley G rin1es. 
HackJen1an, l{cbard Johnson, 1\Ilcthell: R ogers, myth, and '\\F al-
,\·orth. 
T hose vF ho voted in the negative arc 
l\fcss rs. Bucrl r. l\IcClea ry, R ob b. R oberts. Steele, Thompson, 'Vii-
son, \\T right: and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
On n1otion of i\1r. Brophy 
Ordered rfhat a petition, presented by him some time since ~ asking 
the passage of an act , to abolish the collecnon of all dcbt'3 under 100 
dollars, be taken frorn the table and referred to a elect Comtnittce of 
one from each J udicial District. 
1\fess rs. Brophy, Baker, and Grin1es, " ·ere appointed said Conunittee. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. ':V il on~ 
... o. 16. H. R. Ft1e, ' A Bi l(to an1end certain acts, relating to Roads 
and High" ays;" 'vas taken fron1 the table. 
nd the question bc1ng on concurring 1n the recommendation of a 
Con1rnittec, that all persons should ":ork nvo days on the road Instead 
()f one, \\ as put and decided 1n the negah vc. 
Yea 8-:\ays 14. 
The l~cas and Tays b~tng demanded by t \VO rncn1bcrs. 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ative are~ 
1\fessrs. Borland, Culbertson, Foley, Hacklcn1an R obb, R obe r t , 
Steele and "Yrilson. 
Those \\·ho Yoted in the negative are~ 
.~fessrs. Bak~r, Bonney Brierly Brophy, Cinmes~ H eba rd, Johnson, 
nhtchell , 1\fcClcary, Rogers Smych, Thompson ,, .. r1ght, and Carle-
ton , ( peaker.) 
~he question \\·as then t~ken on striking out "three days." and in-
s erhng "t\'.-o days,'' 1n the 2d ection, and \\as decided in the affirrna-hve. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Johnson , 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third tirne to·tnor-
row. 
On 111otion of Jfr. 'Y'"iison ~ 
ro. 7 C. F. '~ .\ Blll toan1end an act to authorize Robert ]\f.(.;. Pat· ters~n to estabhsh and keep a I· erry ;'~ 
'' as taken f1 otn the table . 
.. 
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A motion \\as rnade by Ir. Brophy to add thefollo\vingsect. to wit: 
"fhat any'future Legislature 1nay have the power to repeal, alter, or 
amend thts act. 
.\nd \'{as decided in the affinnative. 
Yeas 13-~ays 10 
rrhc -r eas and .l rays being dctnanclcd by two nlcmbers, 
'l'ho .. e \\ ho voted 1n the afTinnattvc arc 
l\fessrs. Baler Bonney Bricrl~r Borland, Brophy, Culbert on, Fo-
ley llncklernan, Johnson Rog<'rs. ~ ·tnyth, "rhon1pson and \V right. 
'fho"'e \vho voted in the negative arc 
1\fcssrs. Grin1es, IIcbard, 1\Ii tchel I, . IcC leary, Robb, Robert~ Steele 
\Vah\'Orth, \Vil"'on and arleton~ (~peaker.) 
"fhe question \\'US then put Shall the bill be read a third tirne to-
znorrow l And \Vas decided in the aflinnati vc. 
1reas 18-. ravs 4. 
"' The Yeas and ... ·a) s being dcrnandcd by t\VO members, 
'fho'""c 'vho voted 1n the affirnartivc are, 
Iessr .... Baker, Brierly~ Borland Culbertson, Foley (i-rirncs l Jac-
klcman, llebard Johnson, l\1itchcll, 1\icClcary, Robb Robe rts 'tcrle, 
\\ralworth; \~'ilson \Vright, and Carleton, ( 1 pcaker.) 
1'hose \\~ho voted in the negati vc arc 
1\{essrs. Bonney, Brophy Rogers, and Smyth. 
Jn rr1otion of l\fr. Brierly, 
_ -(. 20, II. It File, ::A Bill to authorize John !lara, his h~irs and 
a tgns to establ i h and keep a 1• orry across the 1\h si"s1 pp1 n \ cr at 
the to\vn of 1\:cokuk ;" 
\Vas taken frorn the table. and 
, 
n n1otion of i\fr. Rogers, 
'I'he follo\ving section \Vas add ·d to the bill to \vit: 
ec. 3. 'rhatany future Legislature tuay alter nrnend or repeal this 
act. 
'I' he question \vas then put Shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative. 
·y C'as 16, ays 6. 
'fhe Yeas and.~. ays being dernandcd by two rnembert., 
1'hosc who voted in the aft1nnative arc, 
~1essrs. Baker Brierly Borland, 'ulbcrtson F'oley, (jrirnes, IIae-
klernan, nlitchell i\fcClcary, RoLb Robcrtc.,. 1 tcele, \Vah~~o r th, \Vilsuu, 
\\1 right, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
'I' hose \Vho voted in the negati vc arc 
~fcssrs. Bonney, Brophy IIebnrd, Johnson Rogers, and 'rn rth. 
o the bill passed. 
1\Ir. Brierly on leave of the Ilousc introduced 
:ro. 71, H. R. File: "A Resolution uskiug Congress for tl:c cstnblish-
Inent of a Post Route from 1 auvoo, Ill., to lV1oatrose, Iowa; · 
\Vhich \vas read n. first tirne. 
On rnotion of Mr. Bncrly, 
'rhe !louse adJOUrned until to-rnorrow rnoruing, at 10 o'dQ(:J~. 
lU 
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Tue day Iflorning, Jan1ta1·y 23, IS44. 
A 1notion \vas n1ade by 1\fr. R ogers to reconsider the vote taken on 
yesterday, on laytng on the table unt1l the 30th inst. 
o. 1. II. R. File, .A Bill to repeal the Charter of the Miners· 
Bank of Dubuque, and to provide for \\' inding up the affairs of the ~arne, 
and \Vas decided in the affirn1ative. 
T he question then recur red, 
Shall the bill be laid on the table until the 30th inst. 
And \\as decided in the negative. 
A mot1on \\as n1ade byr 1\lr. Jlackletnan, that the I louse concur in 
the amendment made by the Council to said bill. 
\Vhich was decided in the negat1 ve. 
Yeasll- ays 14. 
The eas and Nays being de1nanded by t\VO members. 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmative are, 
l\fessrs. Br1erly, Grimes lJackleman Hebard, Johnson, 1\htchel!, 
Robb, teele, 'Vahvorth, \V ilson, and \ V right. 
Those voted 1n the negative are, 
fessrs. Baker Bonney, Borland Brophy, Culbe1 tson, Fay, Foley, 
::\!cCleary, ro'" lin, Roberts, Rogers, n1yth Thotnpson and Carleton 
[ peaker.J 
l'tfr. Bonney gave notlce that he would, on to-rnorro,v, int roduce a 
Bill to amend An Act entitled , An Act regulating l\1Jlls and l\1illers. 
1\..fr. Hebard ga' c notice that he \vould on son1e future day 1ntroduce 
a bill defintng the duties of County Surveyors. 
1\'fr. Thompson gave notice that he 'vould, at some future day, lntro-
ducc, a Bill to amend An Act to establish ne\v counties. and define their 
boundaries in the late cession from the Sac and Fox Indians, and for 
other purposes, approved } eb. 17. 1843. 
Mr. 1\htchell gave notice that he "'ould, on sorne future day ,introduce 
a bill to abolish impnsonment for debt. 
1V1r. \Vahvorth gave notice, that he ' vould, on some subsequent day, 
introduce 
A Bill to lay out and establish a Territorial Road, frotn the Rapids 
on the Cedar river, in Linn county, to the Rap1ds on the \Vappes1p1n1-
con river , in Buchanan county. 
Mr. Thompson on leave, introduced 
No. 72, II. R. File, "A R esolution, providing for the adJournment 
of the L egislature on the 1st Feb. 
Mr. Smyth, on leave, introduced, 
No. 73, H. R. File, "A 1\fen1orial to Congress, ask1ng for an appro-
priation to pay the debts of previous Legislatures. 
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'aHl Resolution and 1\femortal \vere read a first tin1e. 
On motion of l\f r . Johnson 
R esolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to re\ 1se and 
n1akc such alteration in the la'v regulating \Vilis and Administrators 
ns they tnay tlunk proper and necessary, and report as soon as prac-
ticable. 
1\Iessrs. lie bard, Robb, and 1V1itchell " 'ere appointed said Committee . 
.i\1r. Brophy, on leave, introduced 
o. 7 4, II. R. File, A R esolution, r e1 alive to 1\fail Routes os. 
4228 and 4506. 
1\lr. Ilebard, on leave introduced 
N" o. 7 5, II. R. Fde, ·A Btl 1 to define I a \V fu l F ences, and rcstratn 
trc,spass1ng anitnals. ' 
l\fr. Rogers, on leave, introduced 
... o. 76, li. R. File, ".\ Bill to amend an act entitled 'An Act, sub-
jecting real and personal estate to c:\.ecut1on. 
l\1r. Thompson , on leave, introduced 
o. 77, II. R. File, 'A Bill amendatory of an act, subjecting real 
and personal estate to execution." 
~fr. O\vlin, on leave Introduced 
No. 78, I-I. R. File, "A B1ll to org1.ni zc the county of Delaware, and 
to provide for hold1ng Court in the san1e. 
Mr. \v dson, on leave, introduced 
To. 79, Il. R. "A Bill to legalize the location of a Territorial Roac.l 
frorn Bell vie'v to Io\va City." 
l\1r. Fay: on leave, introduced 
No. 80, H. R. File,' A Bill to incorporate the subscr1bers for erecting 
a D,un across the :Jfuscatine Slough." 
IVIr. Culb~rtson, on leave , introduced 
o. 81, II. R. File, ' . \ Bill to legalize the acts of James T. Harden, 
r ecorde r of Jefferson county." 
SaH.l Bdls \VCre severally r ead a first time, and Tos. 76 and 77 \vere· 
ordered to be printed . 
l\1r. Grimcc:; fron1 the Committee on Corporations, to which was re-
fer red o. 3, I-I. R. File, ' A Bill to authorize II ugh Boyle and Ralph 
fltssell to erect a Dam across Skunk river, in IIcnry county, reported 
the san1e back to the House \vithout a1nendmcnt. 
1\1 r. \Val worth offered the follow1ng: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the rferritory be requested to tn .. 
form thLs I-Iouse, F1rst: \vhethcr the la,vs passed and ordered to be 
printed at the last session of this L egislature have been prtntcd and 
distributed accord1ng to la\v; and, secondly: \vhether the printers, 
l'rfessrs. llughes & \V Ilharns, before undertaking said printing made, 
and executed the proper bonds, ac:; provided for by the general la\v up-
ou the subject of public printing; 
\Vhich lies over one day under the rule. 
1Yf r. lie bard, from the Comrnittec on Enrolled Bills, repor ted, that 
they had cxan1ined 
JOUR1 ... AL OP' THE 
An Act to locate a T erritorial Road from \"\T apello, in L ouisa county, 
to Augu~ta, in Des i\foine~ county and found the san1e correctly eu-
olled. 
The peaker signed said act. 
l\ie"sage fron1 the Council, by 1\Ir. \ Valluce, their <.cretary : 
l\Jr. PEAKER: 
The Council hu ve passed 
1\fo. 2 1 C. F 11~, '=J\ Bill to 1ncorporute the Toolesborough l\Ianufac-
turiog Cornpany ;' 
o. 27 ~ C. I~' . A Bill to amend an act entitled An Act relative to 
the Probate of ,, .. iJI--.1 Executors Adn1inistrator-..." &c . 
• 
1-o. 28, C. F. A Bill to amend an act entnled ~ - n .A.ct subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution; and 
1-o. 30: C. 1~. A Bill to incorpora:e the \Vappesipinicon l\fill Conl-
pany. 
In all of 'vhich I an1 directed to ask the concurrence of the H ouse. 
And then he \Vithclrcw·. 
l\1r. 1\litchcl l, fron1 the Cotntnittec on the J udiciary, reported back to 
the Ho11sc, 
To. 56 II. R. File, ... _\ Bill to atnend an act enntleJ An Act for the 
election of Constables und defin:ng their dutlc , approved Jan. 24, 1839 , .. 
"·ith sund rv an1cn<.hncnts. 
" 1\Ir. \Yahvorth, frorn the Co1n1n1ttec on Engroc;sed Bills reported 
N JS. 16 'lnu 63 , I-I.}{. File, a .. correctly engro~~ed. 
:No.4 2 II. R. I~'ilc, " 1\. Bill to 1ncorporate the Burllng ton ""ni ver~tty ... ~ 
being returned frotn the ouncil: ' vith the follo\vtng section str1cken 
uu tto'\vi t: 
That any future Legislature tnay alte r, atnend ~ or re eal this act. 
A motion\\ as n1aue by l\Ir. Gr1n1es, tbat the llouse concur in Scltd 
an'end tnen t. 
\\ hich \\'as decided in the afi1n1atiYe. 
) ... ~ as 18 .,. a ys 7. 
The Y cas and ays being demanded by two n1e1nbe rs .. 
Those \\ ho voted 111 the afli rn1n.tl\ e are 
~Iessrs . Baker Bncrly Culbertson, Foley, Grimes, Hackleman 
l lebard John~on, l\hcthclLil\fcCleary, No\\'hn, R oLb Roberts ~ Steele, 
Wahvorth \\rdsfJn , \Vnght, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
Those who ' otcd in the negative arc, 
~!essrs . P cancy,Borland Brophy, Fay, Roger::, , tn) th; nnd Thomp-
-son. 
o. 54, H. R. I~'ilc . "_\ Bi 11 ~uncndatorv of an act en titled n Act 
to provide for the c lection of J ustlces of the Peace, , .. c., being the or-
der of the day, 
Was referrcu to a ,...,o n1n1ittee ofthc \Vho~e I-Iousc for the consulera-
tton of the satne. Afte r sotnc t1111e spent therein 
l\-1r. Speaker rcstunccl the Chair, and 1\Ir. \V llson reported, that the 
Cornmittee had, according to order had s~ucl bill under con~ndcratton, 
and direc ted hun to report the same to the IIou"e ·wit h one atncnd-
ment. 
l1 r ~ E 0 1~ REP R &:: E 1 "'1 \ 'T I\~ ; . 
n 'vhich the I1ou:e oncu rrcd. 
n tnotion of l\1 r. Hoger . 
rder d, 'I hat the bill be laid on the tabl . and that fort: copies be 
pr111ted. 
1 o. 5 C. }; . A J ill to pro' ide for the xpression of the opinion 
of the people of the 'f erritory of JO\\ a . upon the subject of the for1 1 u-
Ion of a • ln ~c 'on '"'t itu tion for the ~ tate of J O\\ a;'" 
' V read a econd t itne. 
Il 1110 i 0 n 0 f l r. 1 r i e r 1 \' 
rde red, 'I hat tho bill he 1:cft rrcd to a lee Cotntnittee of one froru 
each J~lectoral 1 i t rict. \\ hereupon. 
1\1e r . Brierl ., Borland. Ilacklen1an. \\ il .. on . ulbert on .1c0l~ar . 
1 aker. I~ a) . ~ n fth 11itchell, 1 roph), 1 olcy and _ .. ovdin, \\ere a}>· 
potnted said on1m1ttee. 
To. 1 1. If. 1 . 1~ de .\ Bill o pro\ ide for a '"e sing un collcctinJ 
pu bhc re\ enue;· 
\\'a rea a econd titn ~and referred to a Con1mittea of the'' halo 
• 
Ilou eon 1~ riday next. 
o. t>-, 11. Jt I~ ale Bill tor the relief of 1ulcohn fur ·a.' late 
of the firn1 f 1u rray T anXC) ;· 
\7 a read a second tin1e. 
Jnotion \\, n1ade by .1 r. 1 rimes, to amen the biB adding th 
foliO\\ i og: ' 
rovidcd ho\vever, rrhat tho 11101 oy by this act allowed and apl ro-
pnatcd. shall be paid onl.. fron1 the 'I er rttonal fund for the ercctiot 
01 ubhc buildang"" at }O\\ a. '11) '\ ithout any plc ge f tl e goner· l 
fi tth ofthe rr rritory. 
n \'"' decided in the afiirmati e. 
n In o ion of I r. a rl e ton. , 
rdered 'J hut the bill be engrossed and rcn n thir tine to-n1or 
row . 
... o. 68. II. R.l4 ile. A Bill to extend the 'r rritorial l{oad frorn 1\ft. 
, Plea~an to the rnoutl of the \I\' hi c-breast, in the ounty of faha kn ;· 
\ Va read a second tin1c and 
n motion of lr. ull e rt on . 
rdered to be ngro sed a1 r ad a third tin1e lo-rnorrO\\r. 
ro. 9 II. H. 1· ile ·A Hill to puni h for tl '"'obst ructing of J{oads ' 
·~c. \vas read a 2d time and 
n mot ion of 1\ T r. 1 ogers. 
rdered t be ngrosse and read a. d tirne t -rnorrow. . 
To. 7 'H. 1 . File Bill tolocato a 'I t•ritorial road frOJll J nght-
on \Va hing on county to the uuty eat of 1aha ka county;, 
\Va read a 2d tirne nnd. 
n rnotion of' r. \Vi I son 
rde red to he eng rossed and read a 3d time to-ruorroy,· · 
o 7 L II . n .. 1~ de ' A H.e o\utiou, asking ~ong rcss for the esta ~ 
lu hment of a Post Rov te fron1 au voo to J\1ont ros ;'' 
\ as read a 2d ti:Tle. and. 
I 
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On motion of l\fr. Brierlv 
., 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a 3d time to-morro,v. . 
To. 7, C. 11' . ' Bill to a tnend an act entlt]ed 'An Act to authon zc 
Robert 1\I. G. Pattersou to establish and keep a Ferry a t the mouth of 
Nas au lough. . . . 
No. 25, C. f ' . ' Bill to locate a T erntor1al Road frorn Fa1rficld 1n 
Jefferson county to the Indtan bounda ry line. 
o. 31, C. I~'t le , 'A Bil l to dis trict the county of Scott for the elec-
tion of County Con1nns ioner ; 
'Vere severally read a thi rd titno, and pas~ed . 
>n.le red , '!'hat the Cler k rnake the Counci l acquainted t here,vith. 
A motion 'vas tnade by ~f r. Rogers, to take from the table the mo. 
tion n1adc son1e days stncc, to reconside r the vote on . 
o 38, II. R. F' ile A B1ll to dnlend an act entitled .An ... 4.ct regu· 
lattng Crin1inal 1 rocccdings , ~ 
And \Vas decided in the negative. 
).?"cas 11, a ys 14. 
The yeas and n ays betng demanded by t\VO Inernbers, 
Those '" ho voted 1n the affirmative arc 
1\Jessrs Bonney, l~ay, }'oley , llebard 1\fcClcary , J. .. o,vlin, Robb. 
R ogers, '\ ahvor th, ' right, and Car leton, ( peaker.) 
rfhose \VhO VOted in the negative a re, 
1\fessrs. Baker, Brierly, Borlandt Brophy ulbe rtson~ Grime "" 
IIackletnan, Johnson, 1\litchell, Roberts, Sn1y th, Steele Thon1pson, 
and 'V 1lson. 
So the motion to reconside r v .. ·as not taken from the table . 
On motion of 1\f r. I-Ie bard, 
The I louse ndjou rned until to-morro\v morning, at 10 o "clock. 
Wedne day lllorning, .Jan1ta1·y 24, 1§44. 
1\fr. Foley presented the petition of the County Commssioncrs of 
Jackson county pray1ng the passage of a special act, requiring the 
to\vnship assesso1s of said county, to revalue the real cst:1te of their re-
spective to,vnsh1 ps, \V hen they assess in the year 1844. 
\Vhich " ·as la1d on the table. 
Mr. Robb, presented the petltton of 180 citizens of Lee and Henry 
<>ouuties, praying that an act may be passed ~ to locate a T e rritonal 
Road, fron1 Fort .IHadison in Lee county, to Sale tn 1n IIenry county 
Which \vas referred to the Committee on I~on.tls and IIigh\vays . 
.J\Ir. 1\fcCleary presented the account of \ V m.li. T urner, for serviccq 
rendered the last Legisln.ture, as a Clerk. 
"'VV hich \vas referred to the Comn1ittee on Claims • 
• 
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1\I r . Borland presented the petition of 66 citizens of the to,vn of F a r-
mlngton, praying for an amendn1ent to the AcL incorporatlna satd tO\\'n 
o that at e very Annual election the electors shall vote for
5 
or arra1ns ~ 
the hcensing of Groce ries. 
0 
~fr. Br1e rly presented the pc titton of 80 cil1zcns of the county of 
Lee, praying for a division of said county. 
'Vhich \vas re fe rred to the delegatlon from said county. 
'rho resolution offe red on yesterday by l'rfr. ' Val worth, relatn e to 
the printin g of the L aws of last session being unde r conside ration . 
was~ 
On motlon of l\Ir. R ogers-la1d on the table. 
!\fr. myth gave notice, that he \vould at .. otne fu tu re day, introduce, 
... . A Bill fo r the r elief of R ev. I saac Searle'3, 1nin1ster of the Gosptl; 
also, 
•A: Bill to legalize the acts o f J ustlces of the P eace, and Constables, 
in ce rtain cases."' 
1\fr. Thotnpson~ in accordance \V tth previous notice ~ Introduced , 
1 o. 82, II. R. F ile, ''A Blll 1o atnend an act . entitled An act to cs tah-
1lsh ne w counties and define the1r boundaries in the late cession fronl 
the Sac anti Fox Indians,' and for other purposes, approved Feb. 17 7 
J 843. 
\Vhich ' vas read a first time. 
1\Ir. \V1bon, frotn the Comn1ittec on R oads and Highways, to \vhonli 
'\a~ r efer reel 
The petitions uf su ndry cittzens of.~. e w L ondon to,vns hip 1n lien ry 
county, asking the L eg1slat1ve As~embly to take 1nto cons1clera tion 
the unnecessary \V ldth of the public R oads and H1g h,vays , asking that 
they may be reduced sixty fePt. 
Reported, that upon a n examination o f an act fo r openi ng and reg-
ulatlng R oads and Hig h,vays, approved F eb. 1s t, 1843, 
They find the firs t section provides that all county r oads shall be 
s1xty feet in \vidth, and by the presentation of a petition to the Coun-
ty Comtnissionc rs, they may de te rn11ne on u less n umber of feet. 
1'he Comtnittee beheving the la\v already better than asked for, 
ask to be d 1scharged from the fu r ther consideration of the subject. 
'fhe re port was concurred 10. 
Mr. Grimes, from the Select Committee appointed for the purpose, 
on leave, introdu ced , 
No. 83, II. R. F1le, "-~ 1\fen1or ial to Cong ress, asking for a donat ion 
of ]and, for the Io·wa City College.' 
l'rf r. R ogers, from the Comn11ttee on T e rritorial Affairs, submitted 
the following report. 
The Comm1ttee on T e rri ton al Affairs , to \vhom \vas referred a r e ... -
ol utlon, tnstructing the m to Inquire into the expediency of n1en1o rah-
z1ng Congress, in relation to an amendment of the a~t of Congress, 
passed September 4th, 1841, provid ing for a distnbu.tton of the p_ro-
ceeds of the sales of the public lands, and for granting pre-emption 
r1ghts to settlers the reon, so that persons setthng on the public landv 
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before the su rYcy of the sarne, n1a y be en ti tlecl to nll the r ights nnd 
privileges of said Ia \\·-ha Ye had the subject under constJeratlon, and 
a: ... k lea\ c to rcport-
'fhat, by the provisious of said act of Congress, a settle r upon the 
public land~~ prior to their urvcy ~ cannot be entitled to a pre·en1ption 
riCTht thereto. In cousequencc uf 'vhich, a settler on c;.uch lands is 
1i;ble to lO!:SC tbctH by a su b"cquent intrusion of another person, after 
the first occupant has g reatly inc1ea.::ed theu· value by cultivation and 
irnpro\ cn1ent. 'fhat by the rernoval of the ~ ac and Fox. Indians, in 
_ iay lust ~ frotn lands purchased of thern by the Governn1ent of the 
'Gnitcd 'tates in the preceding year a large addition of unoccupied 
couutrv \vithin the liu1it.., of the T'erritorial ("";ovcrnn1ent offered to 
.; 
the en1igrant front foreign shores and fron1 neigh baaing ~tates ~ a 
\ ery desirable 1le1d for agricultur~l indt,~try, and for securing to htm-
8el f and frunilv subsistence and do1nest1c con1fort. The countrY thus 
~ ~ 
opened to oc<.;upancy, cotnprises about 6.000;000 acres, and a large 
po rtion of it \vas itnn1ediatcly occupied by an indus~rious and hardy 
pc..)pulation , ~our Con1n1ittec haYc not the n1cans of stating accur.:ttely 
their nutnbers. It is supposed that they 1na.y an1ount to sorne 20,000. 
'l'hey 'vent on to the lauds prior to their survey, and expended their 
labor and tnoney in n1al,iog itnprovcments. Your C'on11nittee think 
that justice to these individuals den1ands, that they should be entitled 
to pre-emption rights and that the peace and prospenty of the Terri-
tory ' vould be greatly pro1noted by extending to thent the means no'v 
enjoyed of aC'quiring title to surYt yed land . 
'fhey there fore respectfully rcco1nn1cnc.l the adoption of the follo\\'-
iP2: entitled tne1norial. 
... ~ o. 84, I-I. R. File, \'.A • fe1norial to Congrc~" · r elatire to g rant1ng 
the right of pre-en1pti,...u to un~urvcyed lands. 
!\1r. Baker fron) the. ·~teet Comrnittee to \\ hon1 ' ras refe rred, 
-o. 27, II. }{.File, reported a substitute therefor entitled, 
_ '"o. R5, II. R. File .. =Joint Resolution for the establishtnent of certain 
Pust Routes . 
.f.fr. T hon1pson ,on lca\e, int roduced; 
1 To. 86 . II. R. File .. .. \ Bil1 to an1end the several acts fo r the 1ncor-, 
puration of the town of ~fount Pleasant. 
Said Bllls and l{esotutions ' \ere read a fi rst tin1e. 
?\Ir . Baker frorn the .. elect Cotnrnitee to v;hich \\ as refer red 
_ ~ o. 34, EI. R. File, ''.ll\ Bill to organ1ze the 11ilitta,' ' reported the 
nn1e back to the llousc and recomrrH'nded its passage. 
_;\ 1\fessage from the Counctl by ~Ir. \\r allacc, their ecretary : 
1\1 r. SPEAKER: 
'fhe Cou ncil have passs<.;d . 
... Io. 3 !. C. :F'. 1\. J 1i lt Rc olution, upon the subject of procuring from 
Congress rornpensation to che citizens of Io\\ a , for services rende red, 
aud ex penses 111cu r red 111 defend ing the southe rn border of the T e r-
J'ltorv of Iowa. 
"" I n ·which the concurrence of the House is requested . 
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And then he 'vithdre·w·. 
1,he follo\ving, Bills to \Vit: 
1To 21. C. F. A Bill to incorporate the 'roolesborough 1anufacturing 
Company. 
To. 27. A Bill to amend An Act, entitled An Act relative to the Pro-
bate of \:Vilis, Executors, Ad1ninistrators, &c. 
l:ro. 28. C. F. A Bill to amend An Act, entitled An Act subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution. 
To. 30. C. F. A Bill to incorporate the '''appesipinicon Iill Corn-
pany. 
1 10. 34. C. F. A Joint Resolution upon the subject of procuring frotn 
Congress cornpensation for defending the southern border of the 'rer· 
ritorv 
"' ' vVere severally read a first time. 
1\fr. Robb from the Com1nittee on Enrolled Bills, reported that they 
had exatnined 
An Act to incorporate the Burlington University, and found it cor-
rectly enrolled. 
The Speaker then signed said Act. 
No. 50. II. R. File, A Rill to repeal An Act, entitled An Act for the 
preventing of certain in1moral practices, being the order of the day, 
'vas referred to a Cotnmittee of the 'vhole Ilousc for the consideration 
of the same. 
After sotne ti1ne spent therein, 
I\fr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\fr. Brierly reported that the 
Committee had according to order had said bill under consideration, 
and directed him to report the same to the Ilousc; and ask leave to sit 
again this afternoon. 
Leave \Vas granted. 
No. 3, I-I. R. File "A Bill to authorize Hugh Boyle and Ralph Dis-
sell to erect a Dam across Skunk River, in lfenry County:' 
\Vas read a second time. 
A tnotion \vas made by !\fr. Steele, that the bill be engrossed and 
read a third tin1e to-morro'v. 
And \Vas decided in the affinnativc. 
Yeas 6-Nays 18. 
The Yeas and Jays being detnanded by t\VO 1ne1nbers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative are, 
1\1essrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland, Foley, Grimes, Hackleman, 1\litch .. ell~ I\1cCleary, No,vlin, Robb, Roberts: Stnyth, Steele, Thon1pson, \\Tal-
\\'Orth, '\'ilson~ "r right and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \Vho voted in the negative are, 
1\fessrs. Bonney, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay,Johnson, and Rogers. 
No. 54, H. R. File; ''A Bill amendatory of an act entitled An Act 
to provide for the election of J ustiees of the Peace,'' &c., 
':Vas read a second time; and, 
On motion of 1\fr. l\1cClcary, 
Referred to a Committee of the 'vhole !louse, and 1nade the order of 
17 
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the day for r'nday next. 
No. 55 rl. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act entitled An act for the 
Election of Constables and defin1ng their duties, approved January 24, 
1839,.,' as amended by the Committee on the Judiciary, \\as read, and 
concur red in, 
And the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-mor-
r o\v. 
On motion of Mr. Rogers, 
Ordered, 'fhat the House adjourn until 2 o"clock: P. :rvi. 
2 0 COLCK, P. :N. 
The House resumed in Committee of the 'vhole, the constderation of 
o. 50, H. R. File, "'A Blll to repeal an act entitled .An act for the 
prevention of ce rtain immoral practies." 
-~nd nfte r son1e tin1e spent therein, 
Mr. Speake r resun1ed the Cha1r, and ~fr. Brierly reported, that tbe 
Committee had, acco,·ding to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the same to the llouse with all stricken 
out after the enacting clause. 
A motion \vas mude by Mr. l\1cCleary, to concur in the r eport oft e 
Committee by inserting the fo1lovnng : 
That the s1xth line of the first section of An act entitled "An act for 
the prevention of certain immoral practices, approved lOth , Februur 
1843," be so amended as to read five dollars 1nstead of jive years. 
And was decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 18, ays 6. 
The Yens and 1 ays being demanded by t\vo members, 
Those who voted In the affirmative are, 
Messrs. Brie rly, Borland, Culbertson, Foley, Grimes, Hacklema , 
Johnson, McCleary, Nowlin, Robb, Roberts .. Smyth, Steele, Thompson, 
~Valworth, W1lson, vV right, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those "'ho voted in the negative arc , 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Brophy, Fay, Micthcll, and Rogers 
A motion was mada by l\1r. Thompson, that the bill be r eferred to a 
select Committee, 
Which was decided in the negative. 
A motion was made by Mr. Baker, to amend the Bill by add1ng the 
following words, 
That no person C3hall ldss h1s wife, read newspapers, or any book , 
except religious books, and them approved by the Clergy, write let-
\ers, pick berries, tell JOkes, or engage in anv worldly conversC\tioTJ . 
And was decider in the negattve. .. 
Yeas 3, Nays 21. 
The Yeas and N ays being demanded by two m mber£, 
Those who voted in the affirmative are 
Messrs. Baker, Brophy, and Mitchell. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, 
• 
1 1 
fessrs. Bonney. Brierly\ Borland Culbert on , •a iole) rune 
liackleman Johnson. 1cCleary, :ro,vlin, l~obb Robert , oger ., 
... nyth~ teelc, 'I hompson \~7 ahvorth, '· 7ilson, \ r right, and Jarlcton, 
(, peaker.) 
rnotion \\'as made by Bclker to add the follO\\ ing ection. 
1 t shall be the duty of all count r and to,vnship officers to see tha 
thi,.. act is put in force: and if any oHicer . hnH refuse or neglect to put 
this act in force, he shall be deen1ed guilty of perjury, and puntshed 
accordingly. 
Pending \vhich, 
A 1notion \vas n1ade by ~1r. Bonney to strike out of the propo d 
atnendment, the foJlo,ving ,vords, 'and if any officer shall refu or 
nealect to put this act in force, he shall be dee1ned guilt... of pet]Ul 
and puni bed accordingly.' 
;Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 
) 7eas 17- rays 7. 
'rhe .,{ eas and 1 ay being detnanded by two mernber . 
'rhose 'vho voted in the affirrnative are, 
Messrs. Bal{er, Bonney, Brierly Borland, Brophy, ulbert on, I~ a)~ 
IIa.cldeman, Johnson, I\1itchell, !\1c0leary ] oberts, Rogers, • teele 1 
'\Vahvorth, Vlilson. and Carleton [ peaker.] 
rrhosc voted in the negative are, 
1\fessr". Foley, Gri1nesJ 1 O\vlin, J~obb, Sn1yth, Thompson and 
'Vright. 1~he question \vas then taken on the re1nainder of the atnendrnrn 
propo ed by l\fr. Baker. 
And \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yea 6, Nays 18. 
rl'he Y cas and Nay being dernanded by t\\ o Inernbers, 
l"'ho~e \vho voted in the affirmative are 
1\Ie srs. Baker, Bonney, Bro1 hy, li ole), I:Iacklemnn and h cl 
ell. 
1''hose \V ho voted in the negative, are 
1\fessrs. Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Fay, <xrinle~, Johnson,. 
McCleary, owlin, Robb, Roberts, llogcrs, ITI rth. teele, 'rhotnp on 
'~ralworth, ':Vilson, 'V right, and Carleton,(~ peaker.) 
1\{ r. 1,homp--on proposed to amend the bill; "rhen 
l\1r. Gri\nes called for the previous question, and the call be in c 
onded lY a majority of the member:s present 
'r11e question 'vas put, shall the 1nain que;-t' on be no\'f' put? 
_ nd 'va"" decided in the afii rmati ve._ I 
Yeas 17-Nays 7. 
he Yeas and Nays being demanded by two member . 
hose 'vho voted in the affi r tnati ve are, ~ fessr~. Bonney, Brierly, Borland Culbertson, Gritnes, Hack n1nn~ 
Johnson, McCleary, O\\'lin, Robb, } oberts; Smyth,~ teele, \ 'alworth, 
\Tilson, \ 1 right and Carleton ( pcaker.) 
'J'hose \vho voted in the negative are, 
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I\fessrs. Baker, Brophy, Fay, Foley, 1\Iitchell, Rogers and Tho1np· 
son. 
The previou'3 question ·was then put. . . 
hall the bill be engros~ed and read a th1rd t1mc to-morro'v. 
And 'vas decided in the affinnati ve. 
Yeas 18- uys 6. 
The Yeas and ays beinO" demanded by t\vo members. 
0 • 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative are, 
IY!essrs. Bonney, Brierly Borland, Culbertson Gritnes Hackleman. 
Johnson, l\IcCieary, ro,vlin, Robb, Roberts myth, teele, Thomp-
son, \Yal \YOrth, \:Vilson, vV right and Carleton ( peaker.) 
Those 'vho voted 1n the negative are, 
Iessrs. Baker Brophy Fay, F'oley ~ Iitchell and Roaers. 
1\fr. \\'" al worth, fron1 the Cornmittee on engros"'ed Bills reported .. 
that they had e:\.amined: Nos. 51, 55, 60, 62, 66, 67 and 68, 11. R. File, 
and found the satne correct 1 y engrossed. 
On motion of .l\1 r. \V I}.:;on, 
The !louse adjourned until to·morro\v morning, at 10 o'clock. 
TllUI'S(lay lllot•ning~ Jant1a1·y 2a, 1844. 
l\fr Steele presented the petition of 45 citizens of Lee County re-
monstrating against the location of a Territorial Road fron1 Fort I\fad-
lson, 1n IJl,;e Conn ty .. to alctn, in l-Ien ry County. 
Referred to the Con1n1ittc on Roads and High,vays. 
Mr. 1\Iitchcll presented the petitton of 42 citizens of Scott County, 
prayin g the repeal of the '"·Valuation La\v ' passed at the last session; 
\Yhich 'vas laid on the table. 
The Speaker presented the account of George 'Ye1n, for stone fur-
nished the Supe11ntendent of Pubhc Buildings; 
Which was rcf~rrcd to the Committee on Public Buildings. 
Mr. Thotnpson g'lve notice, that he 'vould, on to-n1orro\v, 1ntroduc 
A Bill to amend an act entitled . n Act for the prevention of certain 
immoral practices, approved 10th Feb. 1843. 
On motion of l\1 r. O\\t 1 in, 
• 
Ordered, That the Speaker be added to the Select Comn1ittee, to 
which \\'a"' referred 
No. 5, C. F . " A Bill to provide for the expression of the opiniou 
of the people of the Terr1tory of Io\va, upon the subject of the forma-
tion of a State Constitutton for the State of lo\va.'· 
~1r. Smyth, in accordance with previous notice, introduced 
No. 87, II. R. :File "A Bill fo r the rehef of Rev. Isaac Searles 
ministe r of the Gospel;" also, 
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.~. ~ o. 8 B, II. R. File , "A Bill to legal iz · the ucts of J usticcs of the 
Peace and Constabl~s . in certain cases;~ 
' Vhich \vcre read a first time. 
l\Ir. Rol>b frorn the Cotntnittec on En rolled Bills, reported that the 
Comrnittee had exan1ined 
An Act to change the tin1e of holding the General Election, and 
found the satnc correctly enrolled. 
rrhe peaker signed said act. t 
1\1 r. \Val worth, frotn the Corntr.ittce on enCTrosscd Bills, rcl)orted that 
the Committee had examiued 
0 
' 
To. 3, II. R. File, ':,. Bill to authorize ITugh Boyle and Ralph Bi:,-
sell to erect a Darn across~ kuuk river, in llenry county,; and found 
the sarne correctly engrossed. 
_ ro. 52, II. R. }'tle, ':A Bill to abolish Capital Punishment;~ 
Being tho order of the day 
A motion 'vas tnade by l\1r. rit11es, that the order of the day be 
postponed until T'uesday next; 
And 'yas decided in the aflirn1ativc. 
To. 34, H. R. File :~A Bill to organize the Iilitia;" 
\Vas read a second titne and, 
n motion of' l\fr. Grimes, 
lleferred to a Committee of the \Vholc I louse for the consideration 
of the satne. After sorne titne spent therein 
l\Ir . .'peaker resumed the Chair and i\fr. Brophy reported, that the 
Comtnittee had, according to order had said bill under consideration, 
and directed him to report the same to the !louse 'vithout atnendrnent. 
A n1otion \Vas made bv i\Ir. \ ahvorth to refer the Bill to a Select 
.I Cornmittee of one tnetnber frorn each Judicial District, with instructions 
to provide for l\Iilitary 1'rainings; 
'Vhich was decided in the negati vc. 
Yeas 6 -t"ays 16. 
The Y cas ancl Nays being dcmnncled by t\\'O men1bers, 
'rhose who voted in the n.ffir11artivc arc 
Messr, Donney, Brophy, l\leClcary, Smyth, Steele, and \Val worth. 
ThosG \vho voted 1n the ncgati ve arc, 
11essrs. Baker, Bnerly Borland, Fay, Foley, Grimes, Ilaekleman, 
Johnson, Mitchell, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, Thompson, Wilson, Wright, 
and Carleton, ( 1 pcaker.) 
A Inotion ,-.·as made by l\Ir. llohl> to strike out all after the enacting 
clause of the bill, and insert the fullo,ving: 
That it shall be the duty of the Assessors, at every asscss~ent ~1erc· 
a.ftert to rctu rn \Vith their assessment to the County Clerk of then· re-
spective counties, the number of cit izens in each county within the ages 
sub.ject to do military duty, Ill the1r rcspecti ve tow1~s?ips or countie~-
See. 2. That all laws and parts of laws for orgo.ntzing and dlSCtplul-
ing the Mihtia, be, and they a rc hereby repealed . . 
Sec. 3. 'rhis act to take efrcct, and be 1n force from and after 1ts pas· 
sage. 
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,~-hich "·a~ decided in the negative. 
_ 1noti0n \vas n1tule Lv 1\Ir. l~ay, to strike out of the bill so n1uch as 
• 
rvquircs the ollicers tu be sworn ; 
.And \vas llccided in the neg a t1 YC. 
A 1notion \vas tnadc bv 1\1 r. G rin1cs ~ to st 1 ike on t of the bill ~o tnu h 
as exen1pts sundry indi,;iduals from performing tnilitary duty. 
\Vhi(.;h \vas decided in the ncq,ativc. 
1''" ens 8- avs 1 '*· 
The ·reus and 1 Ta ) ') Lefng ue"lrcd hy t\\'0 lTICtnbr rs, 
rfhOSC \Vb O VOl~U 111 the aflitnativc are 
1\Ic:·srs. Bonney Brierly, Borland, Fay; Gri1ncs l\fcClcary, Roger". 
and Steele. 
'!"'hose 'vho ,·oted in the ncg:atiYc are 
""" . 
:\1essrs. Baker~ Brophy, 1~ oley, Ilacklcrnan, .T ohnson._ i\htchell, Rob b .. 
J{oberts • rnyth , 'I'hon1pson, \ Val worth, \Vilson, \Vright, and Carleton, 
( pcaker.) 
A 1.notion \vas n1ac.le by l\1r. Grin1es, to strike ou~ the follo,ving sec-
• • tton, to \\'It: 
ThP-rc shall Lc allo,vcd and paid out of the T e rritorial Treasury-
1st 'To each <livisiun and brigade Judge i\d\rocatc and to each pre-
~ident of any Court of I~:nquiry or Court l'\Iartial, for the t rial of offi-
cers t\vo dollars, for each dny actually ernploycd on duty; and the 
!ike compensation to any l\farshal appointed by any such Court for ev-
ery day cn1ployed in the execution of the dut10s rcquireu of him by 
la \\. 
2d. To each Brigade Inspector. fo r itr·pecting a regiment, five dol-
lars; for tnaking out and trans1nitting to the .Adjutant General an in-
spection return of his brignde, five dollar~. 
3d. 'fo each 1nilita ry store-keeper, such stnn a may be allo" ed by 
the Cotnmander-in-chief. 
1\nd \Vas decided in the affi rtnativc. 
Y... 0 ] 0 ens .... , ~ a} s .... . 
The Yens and 1 1ays being ( (.tnanded by t\vo rncmbcrs, 
'Those \vho voted in the uffirn1ative arc 
1\!essrs. Baker, Bonney, Hncrly~ Borland" Brophy ~ l1ay .. Grimes .. 
lfack ien1an, Johnson .. ! lit< hell 1\lcClcarv" l'"o\\ lin Robb~ R ober ts, R o-
gers, Sn1yth, St~eJc, 'l"ho1upson, \Z\Tilson, \Vrignt, and Carleton, ( peak-
cr.) 
Those \vho Yoted in the ntaative are 
l\fessrs. 1-i"'o]cy nnd \Valw·orth. 0 
.. 
. A motion \Vas tnade L\ t\Ir. Grnnec;;, to strike ou t the follo \ving sec-
tion: 
Sec. 3 .. There shall be allo\\"ed and paid out of th0 fi nes imposed by 
each rcgtmcntnl cot rt tnartial" and 1ecctvcd bv the President thereof, 
"' 1st. T o the Pre'-,idcnt and each mcn1bcr of the court n1ar tia l., ona 
dolla r and fifty cents for each day they tnay be actually employed in 
holdtng the court, or engaged in the bustncss thereof. 
2d. 'ro non con1rniss1onecl offic01 s, t.~1arshn1s~ ur othe r persons em-
ploycd to )xecute the orders of such courts the san fcc n arC' 
.,.d by la' to constable attending a civ1l cour 
And was decided in the aflirrnativc. 
r eas 12, a ys 1 0. 
'fh0 l:-ea:s and a) being dcrnnndcd by t\vo n1 n1 
' rfhose \\'hO \Oted Ill the afilrl(}ll 1\ Ul'C 
nfessrs. Bonney Brierly. Borl,tntL I~ ay, c; rune .. II a " 1 1 t 
ell, J~ohb, l{obert ~ teele .. \\ il:son .. and \V nght. 
'] ho .. o \\ ho voted u1 the n !! lll' nrc 
l\1c'"'srs. Bal\er, Bropls'. I~ ol ~ 1cC u r) \\ 
Thon1pson \Val worth. and Carlct< n~ \\ d<c 
.A motion was 1nadc h; l\1 r. t 1 • 1 n : t. 1 i t 
st rickeu oul the folio" 1ug .. to ' t: 
rrhat all ll10ileys ari 111g from fine 111 COO lU l e of f: C ~ 
military duty. or other,vise, under this act sh ll be p td b. th p 
01 receiving the satne into the county tre sur of the county w h 
the satne ' as collected, and become a p rt of the s ·hoot f 1nd t 
county. 
\ hich 'vas decided in the negati e. 
'{ as 10, rays 12. 
The Yeas and r ay"" being dernanded by two members 
'I'hose \Yho voted in the aflirmutivc are 
• fe~srs. Bonney, Fay, rimes, Ii cklernan, M1tchell, J"obb, ....... v;:,; 
Steele, \Vilson, and \ right. 
'I'ho"'e who voted in the ncgati c are 
i essrs. BakPr, rierly~ Bor and, Brophy, ~olcy, fcCleary, 
lin, Robe rts. ·ITlyth, 'rhotnpson, '"'ahvorth, and Cu:deton { pen 
On tnouon of 1\lr ... O\vlin. 
1,he Ilouse adjourned unti l 2 o cloc r, P.. . 
'C • • 
1\ir. Grin1cs asked and obtained leave of absence for r. flebard 
r 
Mr.l\lltchell 1novcd a call of the llou c, 'vhich \Va had; 
\iVhen it appeared that J\1c s rs. Baker, Bonney, ulbertson, Folo ... , 
1 ow lin, Robb, R ogers, and \Val worth, were ab:sent. 
Messrs. Bonney and Culbertson we re, 
On tnotion, 
Excused from the call. 
'I'he Sergeant-at-Arrns v.·as then tlirected to compel the ntt f 
the absentees. 
After a short tirne, the absentees appearing, 
rrhe call was ~uspended. 
The I1ouse resumed the consideration of 
o. 34, II. R. File, "A Bill to organize the T\1ilitin.~ . 
A rnotion ,~·as rna de by l\1 r. Fay, to strike out the sect on 1\.:q 1 nl 
a Sea1 to be procured for the Adjutant encral's office. 
"\Vhich 'n'as dectded in the ncgati e. 
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.A tnotion 'vas tnade by 1\fr. \ :rahvorth, to fix the Adjutant Generars 
sa1arv at 75 dollars. 
"' \V hich 'vas agreed to. 
Yeas 14 "'"a's 8. 
"' 
'The ·rcas and ~ ays be1ng demanded by t\VO membe rs 
'fhose \\ ho voted in the affirn1ative are 
.. fcssrs. Baker, Bonney Borland Brophy, I-Jackleman~ J ohnson, 
l\1itchel1: i\fcCleary. Nowlin, J{ogers, ~n1yth, Sterle, "YYal¥,orth and 
<'~deton ~ (~ ... peake r.) 
'I'hose \vho voted in the negative arc 
. fcssrs. Brie rly, Fay., }'olcy. iri1nc.~ . Rebe r~~, Thompson ~ \Vdson, 
~dld \V right. 
A rnotion " ras rr.ade b r 1\lr .. Iitchelt to strike out all after the enact-
-ing clause of the bill, a n J insert the follo\v1ng, to \V it: 
That ~ection three of t itle three section 15 of article 2d. title 6 of 
an act entitled 'An Act to organize . dtsc1plinc, and govern the .t\1ili-
tinofthisTe rritory, approved J uly 3 1, 1340," aud all act') or parts 
of acts 'vhich no\v require militiadrills~n1uste rs , trainings: Inspections, 
c r re \ Ie\vs ~ in tin1e of peace ~ be and the same are he reby repealed. 
Sec. 2. 1,hnt it. shall be the dutv of the .Assessors in the seve ral 
.. 
counties 111 this T e rritory, at the ti1ne they return their assessment 
rolls to return to the Clerk of the Board of County Co1nmissioners the 
~ 
11atnes of all able-bod te;d nu1le~. bet,veen the ages of eighteen and forty-
five y ea1 s residcn t in e~ch to,vn~hi p or precinct in thei r re~rective 
counties: 1\nd it shall be the dutv of said Clerk to make out and return 
.. 
fo rth,vith to the Adjutant ; e neral of tlus 1"e rritory complete abstracts 
of the nu1nbers of such able-bodied n1alcs \vhich abstracts the said .Ad-
jutant General shull file and carefully p1 eservc in his office . 
Sec. 3. Th1s act shall in no 'vay in terfe re \vi th the authoritv of the 
. "' 
Comn1andc r-1n-chic f, or any othe r officer, in calling out the 1n1ht1a, or 
any portion thereof, \vhcnc r er in their opinion the public safety may 
• • 
requ1 re It. 
\Vhich '"as decided in the affirtnatiYc. 
) -cas 15, Nays 8. 
The ·y eo.s and .1.,. a) s be1ng dernandcd by t'vo members~ 
Those \vho voted 1n the affirmative arc 
Messrs . Bonney, !~ric rly. Borland , Fay Grimes, Hackleman John-
son, 1\Iitchcll , Robb~ R obe rts Rogers, Thotnpson, ' V 1lson, lVright, and 
Carleton, (Spcalpc r ) 
Those \\ ho voted in the negative are 
l'rfessrs. Baker, Brophy, Foley l\fcCleary, N O\vlin Smyth Steele 
and \ Vahvorth. 
A motion was then made by ~Ir. Bonney, that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 
\~rhich was decided in the negative. 
Y cas 9, Nays 14. 
TheY cas and Nays being demanded by two members, 
Those \vho yoted in the affirmative are 
n 1 I 
r. 1 . I r 
JI 
II I n r 
r 
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sissippi ri\ er at the tnouth of Nassau Slough. 
I here\vith return 
n act to locate a T'erritorial Road from \~7 apello in Louisa county, 
to ngusta in ]1cs 1\1oines county. 
The satne being ... igned by the P1 es1dent of the Council. 
'I'he Council have pas ed \vith amendments . 
.~. r o. 49, II. R. l•'ile, "'1\ Bill to incorporate the Comn1on School As· 
sociation of IIenry covnty ;'' 
1ro. 53 tl. It 1~ ile, "A Joint Resolution a ... king Congress for an 
appropriation to defray the expenses of a Treaty \vith the Potto,vati-
Jnie Indians; also, askiug the ren1oval of the .i\Iissouri, ..... ac and Foxes, 
and lo\va Indians. 
In "~bich the concurrence of the House is requested. 
I herewith present for your signature-
Joint R esolution, authorizing the .Auditor to audit certain '''arrants. 
1\nd then he \\?ithd rew. 
1,he peake r signed the last named resolution . 
.l ro. 76 II. R. File, ' 1\. Bill to amend an act entitled '1\n ct sub-
je"'uog real and personal estate to execution;' and, 
.. ro. 77, II. R. l~ ilc, ' Bill for an act an1endatory of an act subject-
ing real and personal estate to execution , ' 
'Vere severally read a second time and referred to a Cotnmittee of 
• 
the 'Vhole IIouse and 1nade the order of the day for to-morro\v. 
-o. 82, II. R. File, " 1\ Bill to amend an act entitled An Act to es-
tablish ue'v counties and define their boundal'les,"' '"C. 
\\T as read a econd ti1ne and after being shghtly a1nended 
~Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morro\v. 
~ o. 83 II. R. l1'ile, ' 1\ l\femorial to Congress .. ask1ng for a dona·ion 
of Land for the Io,va City College:'' 
\Vas read a second titHe. 
A n1otion \vas made by 1\Ir. Foley, that the l\1emor al be referred to 
a ...,elect Con11nittce of one from each Judicial D istr1ct. 
\Vhich 'vas decided in the negat1ve. 
Yeas 4, .1 ays 19. 
The Yeas and r 1ys be1ng demanded by t\vo me1nbers, 
Tho"e " lho voted in the affi rmative are 
l\fessrs. Baker, Brie1l), Fole r and o\vlin. 
Those 'vho voted In the negative are 
1Vfess1s. Bonney! Borland, Brophy, Fay , G rimes Ifa,..klcn1an, John-
son, l\f1tchell l\IcCleary Robb, Roberts, R ogers, n1yth.. teele 'Thomp-
son, ' Val worth, 'Vilson, 'Vrjght, andCarleton, ( peaker.) 
The l\1emorial \vas then ordered to be eng rossed and read a thi rd 
time to-mor ro\v. 
Every 1nember voting therefor . 
o. 84: H. R . "A 11emorial to Con gress relative to granting the 
r1ght of pre-emption to unsurveyed lands;~~ 
Was read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a 3d 
t ime to morro\v. 
All the n1embers voting therefor , cept fr. Robb, ' ho o d n h 
• 
uegallve. 
ro 0 1 C F ' Bill to incorporate the Toole lJorough •t~~-~ .. ' • 
ring Cornpany; , 
'~r as read a second tin1e. 
A tnotion 'vas made by 1\1r. Rogers to add the folio' tng ~ ...... 
the bill, to 'vit. 
'rhatany future Legislature may amend or re1 eal th1s a t 
And 'vas decided in the afi1rlnative. 
cas 13, Jays 9. 
The ens and ay being detnand d b) t vo ll1Clnber , 
Those 'vho voted in the atlirmatl\ c ar 
{e srs. Baler Bonney. Borland. l roph), I a) F ley, II I 
John on rro,vlin. 1 oger . rn. th, Thon1p on, and \ 11ght. 
'l'hose \vho voted iu the negdtt' c are 
essrs B ricrl y, Grime . 1i tchell fc lear), obb, ob 
'~'il. on and Carleton, (, peaker.) 
n 1notion of 1 r. fcC lear) . 
rdered 'I hat the bill be read a thi 1·d tune to-n1orro\V. 
ro. 27, C. 1~. " Bill to arnend an ct entttl d An ct I atn t 
the Probt te of'\ 'ills, Executor drninistrators, c.; 
'~ as read a second ttme a1 d, 
1 tnotion of 1r. John on 
eferrcd to the ~ elect Corntnittee heretofore appointed on tl at uu 
jcct. 
o. 28, C. F. "A Bill to atnend an act entitle l n Act sub c n 
l{eal and Personal E ... tate to V4 ecution ;· 
\ r as read a ~econd titne, and, 
On motion of l\ir. Rogers, 
Refer d to a Comtnittee of the 'i\7hole llou e~ to "hich othc1 btll 
on the sa e subject had been referred. 
r o. 30, C. 1~ ile, '· 1\ Bill to incorporate the ~1 appesipii icon f ll 
Co1npany;' 
\\T as read a second titne. 
A n1otion 'vas n1ade by 1r. B ropl y, to add the follo\\ ing section . 
That any future I.~egislature n1ay atnend or repeal thi act. 
\~7hich 'va- decided i1 the aflinnative. 
Yeas 12-rrays 11 . 
TheY as and rays being detnanded by t\VO n1en bers, 
'l"hose 'vho voted in the afHnnative are~ 
1\1essrs. Baker, Bonney. Borland Brophy 1~ ay Fole .. llacller t , 
:rO\\'lin llogers, • 1nyth 'rhotnpson~ and \4'\ right. 
'rhosc 'vho voted in the negc ti 'e are. 
1essrs. Brierly, Gri tnes, .l ohn on, 1itchell, lcCleary, Robb ou 
rt teele \\T ahvorth, \ Tilson, and arleton, ( peaker.) 
11 e bill '\' US then ordered to he read a third tin1e to-1norro'' 
o. 34, C. l< ~'A Joint Resolution upon th subject of JH·ocu tin 
froJn ,ongress con1pensation for defending the southern border;' 
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\\ .. as read a second tin1c and ordered to be read a third tin1e to-
11101' ro\\·. 
'I' he follo,ving bills to \vit: 
r o. 16, II. R. File, ... ~ Bill to arnend certain acts relating to Roads 
und Higlnvays. 
ro. 51 II. R. I•'ilc ~ .. : A Bill rclati ve to Religious ocieties." 
ro. 55, 1-I. R. l~ile , '.A Bill to incorporate the Grandview Literary 
and Philosophical 1 ocicty.~' 
ro 60, li. R. File ~ :J\ Bill to incorporate the lo\\·a Botanic l\1edi-
ca' ..._ ocietv.-: 
No. 62~ II. R. File, ,:_\ Bill for the relief of l\1alcon1 l\1urray, late 
of the firn1 of l\1urray and ~ anxey. 
1 ro. o3, II. R . File; .. A Bill to allo" ' Avery 'fho1nas .. o change his 
nan1e. 
rro. 65. II. R. File, ··1\ Bill to locate a 'l'erritorial Road frorn Dav-
• 
en: ort to Io,va City . 
.. "o. 67 II.Jt. l~ilc, "A Bill to incorporate the Dubuque, Clayton, De-
la,vare, and Jackson l\lutual Fire Insurance Con1pany.~'l 
rTo. 68'1 11. R. l~'ile , u.A 13ill to extend the rrcrritorial R oad fron1 
T\It. Pleasant to the Ind ian Boundar\ line .. via Eddvsvillc to Lake Prai-
. ; ~ 
rie, opposne the n1outh or \r hitc-brcast, in t be count) of l\Iah.aska ·' 
'y ere severally read a 3d tin1e: and pas ... cd. 
Ordered 'l'hat the Cle rk nHlke the Council acquainted there \vith. 
No. 6G .. I-I. H .. tile u_\ Bill to an1end an act entitled An .\ct to incor-
; 
poratc the Fanners~ llalf-Breed Land Corupany of Lee county;"' 
\~a:s read a third tin1. 
_I\ tnotiou \Yas tnadt; by l\1r. Foley to add the follO\\ring to the first 
section: 
Provided .. 'rhat nothing herein coutauu .. J, or the act to \vhich th1s !~ 
an1eudato1 y, shall be so construed as to allO\\' the said Corporat1on an .. 
banktng prn liege , 
And \Vas dccideJ 111 the ntiirrnative. 
Yeas 15-1 a\ s 8 . 
.. 
The )'"cas and a. s bc tng dctnanded by t\1'0 n1cn1bers, 
Those \\ ho voted 111 the aifitnartn e a1-e . 
1\les "rs . Bne rl v, Borland, 1-.'ay F olcy ~ Gritncs, llacl, lcn1an, 1\1itch-
cll, 1\lc...Clca ry liobb. l~obcr t::s, tech.;, 'Thotnpc;on, \V 1lson, \\1 r1gh t, and 
narlc ton (t)peaker.) • 
Those who voted in ''H' negatn e are1 
~ies::>rs. Bake r, Bonne ) , Broph) Johnson, To,vhn, Rogcrs t Stnyth, 
nnu \\ al\, orth . 
The quest ton " ·us then put: Shall the bill pass? 
nd ·was decided in the nti1rnlatn·e. 
\ -cas 1.3, ays 10. 
1"'h0 \"eus and a ys be1ng dctnanded by two nlctubc rs , 
Those \vh o voted 111 the affirmat ive arc 
_tessrs. Brtf\ r ly, l•olcy, Grtmes, Huckletnan, M1tchcl1, Nov.·lin , Robb, 
1 oberts, S teele, \Val w-orth, \Vilson, Wright, nnd Carle ton, (Speaker.) 
J 
1 
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'Yhich \Vas referred to u select Committee viz: ~1essrs. Foley, Now-
lin and 1\Ic ,learv. 
1\f r. \Vahvorth prc"'ented the petition of,~ ... n1. 1\faxson, asking an act 
to be pa~sed, to cornpensate hirn, for laying out a certa1n Territorial 
!toad. 
\Vhicl 'vas referred to the Cotninittcc on Ron.ds and IIigh\vays. 
I\1r. "t elc presented the petition of 1073 citizens of Lee county~ 
praying the pass:\ go of an net for the re-location of the county seat of 
said county, by the vote of the citizens thereof. 
i\lr. I\1i~chell presented the petition of 45 citizens of Scott county, 
praying the pn'"'sage of an act to legaliz\:,; the location of a Territorial 
l{oad fron1 1 avenport to llellvie,v. 
'' hich was referred to the Corn1nittee on Roads and Iligh \vays. 
1"'he Speaker presented the account of James .i\fclnto::,h, for binding 
the Ia \VS of last ses --ion . 
\Vhich "'as referred to the Co1nn1ittec on Claitns. 
1'he ;~penke r pre sen ted the petition of 1 corge 1\nd re\vs, relative to 
c<..1 ta1n lots which he purchased of the I'e rritory. 
R eferred to a Select Cornmittee viz-l\fessrs. }{ohb S1nyth nnd Steele. 
l\ir. J oh nson presented the account of Jarncs G. Eel\\ arus, for printing 
'Vhich \Vas referred to the Cornmittec on Claitns. 
On 1notion of l\lr. b·ritnes, 
Resolved, 'That a Conn11ittee be appointed on the part of the !louse, 
to act in conjunction \vith a sitnilar Corntnittee to be appointed by the 
Council, to ascertain and report to the t\vo IIouse'"' on \vhat day the 
present session tnay bo brought to a close, \vithout dctrirnent to the 
public interest. 
l\Ir. Thon1pson ga,rc notice, that he ,,·ould, on sotnc future day, in-
troduce, 
A ~Iemorinl asking Congress to donate a To,vn~hip of land to the 
i\Ioun t Pleasant L iterary lnsti tu tc; also, 
A Bill supplen1ental to an act entitleJ 1\n act, rclut1YC to proceedings 
in chancery, approved Jan. 23, 1839. 
1\lr. vV n.l worth fro1n the Comnuttee on engrossed Bills, r eported, 
that the Cotnn1ittcc had cxan1incd, os. 50 56, 69, 70. 71, 73, 74, 78, 
80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 8G II. R. Fiie, as correctly engrossed. 
~!1 O\'r hn fron1 the~> elect Con1mittee to 'vhich 'vas referred, 
No. 3tJ. H. R. File, '"1\ Bill to o rgan1ze the 1\Iiilitia,, reported the 
saxne back to the !louse \Vith an1end1nents. 
\ Vhich 'vc re read u first time. 
• 
1\Ir. Thotnpson on leave~ introduced, 
No. 8~ ~ I I. R. File , '1\ Bitl regula ting l\Iarriagcs, and abolishing 
licenses therefor;'' also, 
No. 90, II. R. F11t;, ~ A Blll to atnend an act, entitled n act, for the 
prevention of certain irnmoral practices, approved I Oth. of Feb. 1843.'' 
1\f r. Robb from the Con11nittee on Enrolled bills, repor ted that the 
Cornn1ittec did on the 25th, inst.) present to the Governor for h is ap-
proval. 
1 
E T 
n act to 1 1corporate th Bur n 
n uct to lcgahze tl c a t of J 1 \ D 
Jusuces of the Peac . 
n act fo1 the reb f of Tl J. 11 1 1 n, 
count). 
o. 7, C. F. ' BLll to n.n1 n 1 ·1n a ntlt \n 
I obert f. . Patterson, to and 1~ l a J' r1) a ro t 
rl\ er ., c. 
Ila\ 1ng been retui ned froin th Counc 1 " th the n 1 1 1 f tl 
I louse dtsugt ccd to 
.\ n1ot1ou \\as n1ade b) [r. l og 1 s, th t tl II u n 1:) 
atnendm nt \\ luch IS In the ~ l O\\ ang' rd 
That any future Lcg1 lature sh 1 1 e th p \\ r tor p 
nrne1 d this charter . 
.. nd \\as dec1d d In the afiii n1ut1\ 
cas 1 G-~ a) 8. 
'The eas and a s being d n1 nd 1 by t" o 11 r b r 
Those "ho 'oted 111 the afltrn1atn e a 
.1e srs. Baker Bonne) orland B1 oph .. , C lb r n, 1 a .. " 
IIacklcnlan, Johnson l\1cClear , O\\ hu 1 g rs, • u) th, 1' 1 rn1 n 
'' r1ght and Carleton ( pcaker.) 
'rhosc ' ho 'oted 1n the n g· v a1 e 
... 1essrt). Bri rl; rin1es, 1ltchell, J bb, ...... "" rts St le, a l 1 
and ' il on. 
o. 49, If. . File Btll to incorporat t 1 Cor 1non h 
sociation of Jienr count; .. ' 
I:Ia' ing been returned fro1n th Council" th the follo n0 s tlon 
stricken out, to" it: 
'I hat any future Legislature tna (It r or 1 p al tl1s act, 
A 1notion ''as n1ade b) {r. 1 obb that tl c 1 ou e concur. 
llich "as decided in the afi1I n1atn e. 
1 eas 14 a; s 9. 
'rhe ) 7 eus a1 d ays be1ng de1nnnded b) t'\ o n1en1bers, 
Tl ose \vho rated in the afiirn1a he are, 
1e srs. Baker, Brierly Culbertson rin1es 1 ackle1uan John on, 
1icthelL obb, Rober ; tee} , ah orth,' \lson, \ r1ght aud Carl -
ton, ( peal er.) 
'!"hose "ho oted in the negati' e are 
1essrs. Bonney, Borland, Broph .. , I a), ole), ic leary, og r ... , 
lDJ th and 'I botnpson. 
o. 11, . } . 1~ ile, " Bill to provide for a es 1ng and l n ' 
Public re enue, being the order of the da), \as referred to a tnn It-
tee of the ~ hole House. for the consideration of the an1e. 
, 
After son e time spent therein 
The • peaker resun1ed the Ch ir, and 1r. ackle1nan report d, tha 
the on1n1ittee had, according to order, had satd b1ll under con tdera-tio~, and. directed hiJn to report the same to tl e l ou e, 1 a k l a e 
to s1t again. 
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L caYc \\·as ()'ranted to sit aQain on to-rnorro\v. 
<:::" ..... 
_\ 1\Ics~agc fron1 the 'ouncil by l\fr. \~ aJlacc their Secretary . 
...... 
\Jn . ~Pl:AKER: 
The Council ha vc passed. 
No. 44~ II.]{ . l 1'ile. ··.\ Bill f\.1r an act, donating certain property in 
Iowa Citv. to the ~Icchanics~ l\futual Aid Association." 
1'he Counei I have appointed. 
1\fessrs. \ rallacc and ;ehon a Co1nn1ittee to consult "vith n. sitnilar 
Co1j1n1ittec appoi nted on the part of the 11ouse of Representatives ·o 
ascertain and report to the t\vo IIouses. on \vhat day the pn.)c::c.nt ses-
sion n1ay be b rought to a close: "'ithout det1 in1cnt to the puolic in-
terest. 
The Council haYe ~l"'o appointed 
1\fessrs. \ Vallacc and "feas . a Con1n1ittee of Conference. to act 'vith a 
, ~imilar Cotn1nittee .. appointed on the pa rt of the !louse, relative to the 
d1sagrceiu g vote of the t\vo 1 J ouses, u pan, 
ro. 23 ~ If. It. I· ilc~ ::1\ Bill to organize the counties of I~cokuk , nd 
1\fnhuska .~ 
~ hcre,vith prcsentcll for your s ignature. 
_\n act to locate a 'rcrritoriall{oad frotn Fairfield . in Jefierson coun-
ty, to the Indian boundary~ in the direction to the Indian 1\gency, a: 
the Raccoon fork of ~he l)es 1\Ioincs river. 
_\n net for the relief of Chaunccv S\vnn. 
k 
An act to chstrict the county of Scott for the election of CountY Corn-
~ ; • • 1n 1 "'Slone rs. 
And then he \vi thdrc,v. 
The ~peaker signed "'aid acts. 
On n1otion of fr. \Vilson . 
The llouse adjour11ed until to-n1orrov.· n1orning, at 10 o·clock. 
l\ir. Sn1yth presented the petition of Isaac Searles, rninister of the 
gospel, praying the pas~age of an act, 1e1nitting all penalties and fcJr-
feitures, 'vhich he rnay have incurred, by solemnizing the 1narringe of 
'l'homas Ilare \vith Eliza Jane \~Tillis, 'vithout lun·ing obtained a li-
cense therefor. 
\Vhich 'vas laid on the table. • 
On n1otion of [r. Bricrl\ .. 
• 
O·rdcred, That the delegatLon fro1n !Ienry county be added to the 
Select Corrnnittee, to \V hich \vas referred the pctit1ons oft he citizens 
of Lee county, pray1ng the re locution of the count't seat of said 
county. • 
On motion of .!\fr. Rogers, 
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T he Delegation from Van Buren county, was also added to said 
Committee. 
On n1otion of l\l r. \:Vilson, 
Resolved, That the Committee on the J udicio.ry, enqui re into the 
expediency of providing by la\v, for three tcnns of the District Court 
annually, in each county, in the first J udicial District, and to report 
by bill or otherwise. 
1\1 r. 11 ay offered the following. 
\Vhe reas, the mc1nbers of this I louse are desirious of adjourning, 
at the earliest day the interests of the Territory \vill udn1it of their 
so noing, and, \Vhereas~ its business is largely accunn1lated therefore. 
Resolved, That for the greater despatch of its business, this }louse 
v..·iH in future .. as-emble at 9 o"clock 1\ . ~1. until otherwise ordered. 
" \Vhich \Vas decided in the affirmative. ~1r. lro,vlin gave notice, that he 'vould on some future day, intro-
duce4 
; A Bill to la v out a Territorial Road~ fron1 Ben nets l\1ill in Buchanan 
county, via. t'he county seat of lJelawarc county. to the city of Du-
uque; al "O~ 
rro lay out a Territorial Road from J. II. Jenkins, in Linn ('ountyi 
to son1e proper point in a direction to Dubuque. 
J\llr. Robb frorn the Comtnittce on Enrolled Bllls, reported, that they 
had exarnined 
An act donating certain property in Iowa City, to the Mechanics' 
Mutual Aiel Association. 
Joint Resolutions providing for the payn1ent ofDoolittle and Mun-
son, for certain seals. 
Joint Resolution::s, asking Congress for an appr·opriation, for defray-
ing the expenses of a 'freaty 'vith the l'ot owatirnie Indians; also, ask-
ing the re1noval of the r,fissou ri, Sac and Fox, and Iowa Indians. 
1\.nd found the same correctly enrolled. 
The Speaker signed said act, aud rcso lutions. 
J\.1r. Brierly from the select Cotllrnittce, to whi<'h was referred, 
Jo. 5, C. f'. 'A Bill to provide for the cxpres~1on of the people of 
the Territory of Iowa, upon the snbjcct of the formation of a. State 
Constitution, for the State of Iowa,,, reported the same bacli to the 
House, with sundry an1endrnents. 
l\:1 r. rrhorrlpson, on lea vc, in trod uccd' 
No. !Jl, lf. R. File, '·A Bill supplcrnental to an act, entitled an act, 
relative to proceedings in Chancery, approved Jan. 23, 1839."' 
\Vhich \vas read a first titnc; and, 
On motion f i\1 r. G~:irnes, 
Fifty copies 'vere ordered to be printed. 
No. 3'!. H. R. 11 ilc, ''.A Bill arnendatory of nn act, entitl~d an .net, 
to organize discipline and govern the Militia of this Terrttory , ap-
proved July 3 1, 1840." 
W o.s read a second time. 
7 19 
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A motion 'vas made by 1\ir. ' \Tilson, that the Bill be engrossed, and 
read a third time on Ion day next. 
And \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 14- ays 6. 
The Yeas and r ays being demanded by t\vo 1nembers. 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative are, 
,; 
1\Iessrs. Brierly, Fay Grimes, Hackleman, Iitchell, yow lin, Robb, 
R oberts, Rogers, S1nyth, Thon1pson, \Vilson, \i\T right and Carleton 
(Speaker.) 
Those ·who voted in the negative are, 
~ fessrs. Bonney, Borland, Culbertson, ... fcCleary, Steele, and \Val-
'\Vorth. 
1Jo. 87, H. R . File,"- Bill for the relief of Rev. Isaac Searles. 
i J o. 88, H. R. F i]e, " Bill to lee:alize the acts of Justices of the 
. , ~ 
Peace, and Constables in cextain cases.j' 
'\'Vere severally read a second time; and, 
On motion of Ir. Sn1vth. 
. , 
Ordered, to be engrossed and read a thi1 d time on . {on day next. 
l To. 90, H. R. File ''.. Bill to amend an act, entitled i\n act, for the 
prevention of certain in1moral practices, approyed lOth. of Feb. 1843.' 
\ Vas read a second tin1e. 
A n1otion 'vas 1nade hv l\fr. Grimes ·hat the bill be indefinitelY 
~ . 
postponed. 
'\Vhich \Vas decided in the affir1native. 
Yeas 16, Nays 7. 
The Yeas and l:rays being dernanded by t'vo meJnbers, 
Tho~e 'vho voted in the affir1native are, 
l\fessrs. Brierly, Borland4 Culbertson, Fay, Grin1es, Hacklen1a , 
Johnson, No"rlin, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, S1nyth Steele, i\ ahvorth, 
lV1lson, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \vho voted in the negative are, 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Foley, nficthell, l\1cCle ry, Thon1pson, and 
'Vright. 
So the bill ,vas 1ndefinitc, y postponed. 
No 50, H. R . File, "A Btll to repeal an act entitled ,~.An act, for the 
prevention of certain immoral practices.~' 
\Vas read a third time . 
. And the quest1on being put, shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative. 
Yeas 19-Nays 5. 
The Yeas and ays being demanded by t\vo members, 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmative are, 
Messrs. Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Foley, Grimes, Hackleman, 
Johnson, Mitchell, 1\ cCleary, No\vlin, R obb, Roberts, Smyth, Steele, 
Thompson, Walworth, \Vilson, Wright and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \vho voted in the negative are, 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Brophy, Fay, and Rogers. 
A motion 'vas made by Mr. Brophy, that the title of the bill be as 
follows: 
IIO SE OF REPRE. ET TI\ E . 1 1 
.... 0. I F•lc, " Bill o loca and o~ abli h a Territorial Road 
I 111 ' ' as\ungton county, to h coun y s t of {a basi a from D · l 
COUll ) • " 
. 1 I. R. File 'A Re olufon a 1· D" Congress for the estab-
r h 1 t of > t 1 out .. fron1 'o to Iontr c. 
1 o. 73 II. R. I ile ' \ 1emo11al o Con r ss ing for nn app1 o 
pi i, t' n t 1 ay tho debts of pre\ u L gi lat n s. 
o. 74 JJ. ·R. l:'1le, A Re t1 1, 1· lat" to 1\fail Rou es 1o . 
4 l 4 06 . 
. 80 II. H .. f ilc .. " Btll to in orpoa·ate the sub cribers, for crect-
t 1g an · eros the fu catlne 1 h 
o 81 II. R. ile ~ til to leg l z the ac s of James . Hard n, 
Id 0 J ferson COUll _, 
. 8- ll . I ile Bi to am nd an act en itled n ct to --
t h \ untie and d fin h undari c::.: 
o 8 ., . I 1le. · I r · 1 o o 1gr"'~ .• ~~ing for a don t ·on 
of Land t 1 Io a tt) liege ... 
o. 5 1 . . }1 lle · .lo1nt e ... olutions for the estab tshme .t of er· 
ta'n I ost e ... 
o. 86, I . I . I il . ·• 11 o atnen nn net en 1 led .An act for the 
·nc rpor • on of he to~ n of oun P asnnt 1n lfenr) countJ.' 
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_ ro. 21: C. F. HA Bill to incorporate the T oo1esborough 1\fanufactu ... 
rinrr Com1)anv ·'I' 
0 "' 
_ .... o. 30, C. File, "... Bill to incorporate the "\\T appesipinicon ~Iill 
. ' 
Companv -~' 
No. 34, C. F . "A Joint ReC3olution upon the subject of procuring 
from Congress compensation to the citizens of Jo,va for services ren-
dered and expenses incurred, in defending the southern border of the 
Territory." 
'''ere severally read a third titne and passed. 
Ordered That the Council be infonned accordingly. 
o. 78, II. R. File, '· .\ Bill to organize the county of Dela".Nare, and 
ro provide for holding Court in the same~·: \Vas read a third time; and, 
On rnotion of l\lr. l\1itchel1, 
Laid on the table. 
l\1r. Rogers on ]eave, introduced, 
No. 92 II. R. File 'Joint Resolutions relative to the re-payment 
of the fine itnposed upon General Jack::,on.' 
\ Vhich \Vas read a first time. 
1\f r . Baker, fron1 the Cornn1ittee of Con ferencc, appointed to take 
under C011Slderation the disagreeing VOte orthc t\VO J-fOUSCS upon, 
o. 23, l:I. R. :File, ~. Bill to organize the counties of Keokuk ana 
!dahaska .. ~ 
~ 
Reported that the Comn1ittec had agreed to concur in the amend-
ment ofthe Council. 
'".fhe IIouse concurred in the report. 
The Speaker laid Lefore the_ 'cuse, the following communication .. 
~ ECRETAHY'S 0FF1CE. 
Iou:a City, January 26th, 4844. 
S1R:-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofa Resolution, 
passed this day, by the House of Representatives requesting to be in-
formed-hf.'irst, \vhether the laws passed and ordered to be printed at 
the last ~Pssiou of this Legislature have been printed, and distributed 
arcoJd1ng to la 'v; and, secondly, \vhcther the printers, 1\1essrs. \Vil -
liams and 1-IughG::,, before undertaking said printing, n1nde and execu-
ted the proper bond~ as prvvided for by the general la\v upon the sub-
ject of public printing'?" 
In ,·eply, I 'voulcl respectfully inforn1 the I-Iouse, through 1ts honor· 
nble Speake!', that the la ~\'Shave been printed and partially ot~tl ibuted. 
I understand that a portion of the ''olun1c~ relTJ. 1ning unbound 1s one 
reason \ V h y the dist ri but ion has not becu completed. 
T here is no bo11d executed by \Villia1ns and Jlughcs for print ing the 
laws of t1lc last sess1on of the Legislature on file in this office. 
I am, s1r, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
S. J. BURR. 
To the Honorable James P. Ca rle ton, Speaker of the House of Rep-
resenta tlves, l ov. a C1ty. 
The House resumed, in Committee of the whole llouc;e, the coosid· 
eration of, 
HO SE OF n.EPl~ESl~. 'I' 'I l'TES. 
No. 11 H. R. I~ ile, ''A Bill to pro\ ide for as:s s ·tng and c l 
Public l~evenue.; 
I 
And after sometime spent therein .. 
I\Ir. Speal er resulned the chair a.nd 1r. Jiacklen1an re or cd, 1 ' 
the Cornmittee had, according to order, had said bill und ~r c )0 td ra 
tion, and directed hirn to report the san1e to the llonse and a k .. a\ 
to sit again this afternoon. 
]~~ave \Va granted. 
And then the [louse adjourGed until 2 o"clock, P. L 
2 c K' 
1r. rrhotnpson, on leave, 1ntroduced 
o. 93, H. It file. • A l\1etnonal to Congress for u donation of and, 
for the 1\1ount Pleasant Institute;" 
\\7 hich \vas 1 ead a first ti n1e. 
'I he 1-fouse, in Con1n11ttee of the 'iVholc IIouse, resu1ncd the constd 
erntion of 
o. 11, II. Jt File, A l3ill to pro ide for assessing an colle-.~ting 
Public Revenue. 
After so1ne titnc spent therein, 
1\1r. peal,.er resutned the Chair, and J\fr. IJacklen1an reported, that 
the Colntni•tec had, according to order had said bill under consi ra 
tion, and directed hin1 to report the same to the I-louse, and us· l u" 
to sit again. Lea' c 'vas granted. 
A l\1essage fron1 the Council by ... Ir. \ all ace their Seer ar., 
JV1R. SPEAKER: 
The Council haYe passed 
' A- ro. 15, C. F. ··A Bill to encourage the destruction of ~.,o ·e ... 
1 o. 35, C. l< ·'A Bill to locate a ·rerritorial ]load fron~ low· 1ll • 
in an Buren county to Autun1'va, in \~ra1:>cllo county." 
1 o. 36, C. 11. '~A Bill to locate a 'rerritorial oad fl'Oll1 the old 
Indian boundary line, in Des 1oines tO\Vl ship in Jeffe1son count. ,' 
Agency City, to the Seat of J usticc of .\1ahaska county." 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Ilouse is requested. 
The Council have also passed 
o. 20, I I. R. File, "An act to authorizB John 0'1-J a ra his heirs nod 
assigns, to establish and keep a Ferry acro:ss the I\1ississippi river, 
the to,vn of l{eokuk, in the county of Lee," and: 
o. 66: II. I~. File, "A Bill to an1end an act entitled An Act to Jn-
corporate the Fanners' llalf-Breed Land Co., i the cou1 ty of Lee. ' 
I herewith return, 
An Act to incorporate the Burlington University;' and, 
An Act to change the tin1e of holding the Genera\ l~lec~ion., 
The san1e bei11rr sianed by the President of the Counc1l. 
0 t> 
And then he 'vithdre'"· 
On n1otion of ~tr. ,,.l ilson, 
'l'he llouse adjoupned until 1\1onduy rnorning, ut 9 o'clock. 
!50 JOUR.t. i AL OF TI-IE 
D910 ay Mo Dl·ng4 Jfa!ltta ,y 29, 1 4 . 
.IHr. I~obb presented the petition of 101 citizens of IIenry county, 
praying the repeal or n1odification of the "\'aluation Law;'' 
\Vhi(,h \Vas laid on the table. 
1\fr. Robb presented the petition of 25 citizens of IIenry county, pray-
ing the repeal ofthe " 'aluation and sury La,vs;" 
\i\ hich ' vas laid on the table. 
l\f r. ltobb presented the petition of 33 citizens of 1-fenry and" .. as 1-
ington counties. pra) ing for the location of a Territorial Road fron1 
1 eed s l\Iill , in Jefferson county, to Crippera s 1\iills, in ~ ashington 
county. 
Als·o~ praying the location of a Territorial Road fron1 Brighton" in 
'Vashingtou county ~ to intersect the Te1;ritorial road leading fran I\it. 
Pleasant to \ 7 ashington. 
\ ¥hich 'vas referred to the Co1nmittee on Roads and IIiglnvays. 
Mr. Johnson presented the petition of 466 citizens of Des 1\1oines 
county. '\ ho are oppoc::ed to the effort no\v 1naking~ to revive that ex-
ploded and stvindling institution, the Dubuque Bank, and request their 
representatives to vote against all n1easures looking to\vards its resus-
citation . 
\i\ hich "·as lai on the tab e . 
1\f r. 'rhon1pson presented the p tit ion of 44 citizens of lienry coun-
ty praying the repeal of the la\v relating to l\1ari iages. 
' Y"hich "as laid on the table. 
1'.1 r. \\! ilson presented the petition of 2 1 citizens of IIenry county, 
retnonstrating against the repeal of the la\\r relating to 1\farriages. 
\V h ich ''as laid on the table. 
1\1r. Brie1·Jy gave notice, that he 'vould, on to-n1orro\v" introduce 
. J\ Joint l{esolution" instructing our Delegate in Congress, to use his 
Influence to obtain an appropriation for the survey of the nort bern 
boundary of the I~alf-Breed Tract. 
1\1 r. Brophy ga' e notice, that he "'ould on to-nJor ro\v, introduce 
A Bill to stablish a pminary of Learn1ng, at the to\vn of De \Vitt 
in Clinton county . 
• 
I\lr. f'oley gave notice, that he " ·ould, on so1ne future day: introduce 
A 1\fetnorial to Congress asking for a O'J'ant of one to,vnship or 36 
sections of Jand, to the Jackson County Acaden1y, for educational pur-
poses. 
1\fr. Thompson ga\ e notice, that he would on to-n1orro\v, introduce 
A Bill to incorporate the 1\Iount Plea~ant Collcrriatc I nstitutc. 
l\1r. Robb gave notice, that he ,\·ould, on to-mor~o'v" introduce 
A Bill to authorize the County Conunissione rs of llcnry county to 
liOUSE OF REPRESE lTA1'IVES. 
vacate a part of\Vebster street, in said county. 
1\tlr. Bonney, on leave, introduced 
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No. 94, H. R. File, ' ·}\ Bill to amend an act entitled An Act, reO'uh-
ting 1\Iills and 1\iillers. v 
1\ir. Grin1es, frorn the Committee on Corporations, introduced 
No. 95, H. R. File, "A Bill to atnend an act entitled 1\n Act to estaL-
li"h a Ferry across the l\fissi"'sippi river, approved Jan. 18, 1838. 
~'11d BiHs 'vcre sc-rerally read a first time. 
1\lr . Robb, from the Comn1ittcc on En rolled Bills, reported, that they 
l1ad exatnined 
An Act to a1nend an act entitled 4 n Act to incorporate the Farmers" 
lfalf:Rrecd Land Con1pany. 
An Act to incorporate the Co1n11iOn School Association of Ilenry 
county. 
An Act to incorporate the Farmington cademy and liigh School. 
.An Act to authorize John o ·IIara, his heirs and assigns, to establish 
and keep a l~erry across the 1\iississippi river, at the ~o,vn of Keokul . 
And found the same correctly enrolled. 
'rhe Speaker signed said acts. 
1\fr. Robb, frotn the Comn1ittee on Enrolled Bills, repol'ted, that 
\he Con1mittee did, on the 27th inst., present to the Governor, for hi.:. 
~pproval, 
1\n Act to locate a Territorial Road frotn Wapello, in Louisa county, 
to Augusta, :n Des 1\foines county. 
The following bills, to \Vit: 
.. To. 15, C. F. ':A Bill to encourage the destruction of \\T elves." 
• :ro. 3o, C. F. "A Bill to locate a 1erritorial Road frorn Iowa ville, 
1n ''an Buren county, to Autun1 va, in \Vapello county . 
... o. 36, C. F. "A Bill to locate u l'erritorial Road fron1 the old Indi .. 
an boundary line, in Des l\1oines to\vnshi p, in Jefferson county, via 
Agency City, to the Seat of Justice ofi\1ahaska county, 
\Vere severally read a first time. 
ro. 5, C. F. "A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion o 
the people of the Territory, relative to a State G·overnment;', 
'Vas read a second time, and the further consideration thereof post-
poned until \Vedncsday next. 
No. 92, II R. File, "Joint Resolutions relative to the repayment 
of the fine imposed upon General Jackson ;''j 
Was read a second time, and, 
On motion of l\1r. Rogers, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third tirrc, .. o.morrow. . 
l\To. 93, H. R. File, "A 1\fetnorial to Congress, asking for a donatlon 
of land for the l\1ount Pleasant J nstitute ;" 
\Vas read a second time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, 
Laid on the table. 
No 54, li. R. File, ''A Bill amendatory of an aet entitled An Act 
to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe th~1r 
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po\vers and duties, and regulate their proceedings," being the order of 
the daY~ 
\Va~ considered in the Con1mittec of the \:V hole IIousc. .After some 
timt ~rent therein 
11r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\fr. \ i\'ilson reported~ that the 
Comn1ittee had, according to order had said bill under conside1·ation, 
and instructed hirn to report the sarnc to the llonse \Vith sundry amend-
Hlcnts, and ask its concurrence. 
'l'he £Hl1en<.hnents 'vcre all concurred in, except the striking out of 
the 'vord l\Jay and in~erting the 'vord 1\Iarch in the folio\\ ing section: 
'fhis act shall take effect and be in force frotn and after the first of 
1ny next. 
.. 
\Vhich 'vas disagreeu to. 
Yeas D. Nays 14. 
, . 
The Yeas and 1"'"ays being deinanded by t\\·o n1embers, 
'I'hosc 'vho voted in the affinnatiYe arc 
1\fessrs. Brierly, Culbertson, Fay llackleman, Johnson, Robe!·ts_, 
'rhompson, \ V ilson and \V right. 
Those \vho YlJted in the negative are 
1\le~src;. Bo11ncy, Borland, Brophy, Foley, Grin1es. litchell, Mc-
Cle~ry, 1 o'vlin, llobb, lloger~, Smyth, Steele \Val \Vorth, and Carleton, 
(Speaker.) 
A motion \vas made by 1\I r. IIackleman, to strike out the first of ]\fay, 
and insert the fjftcenth of l\Ia rch. 
~.1 r. Fay called for a division of the question, fir t on striking oui th 
first of l\1ay. 
And the question being put, 
! t \Vas decided in the afiirrnati vc. 
Yeas 16- rays 7. 
The Yeas and N t') s being deinanded by two znembers. 
rfhosc \Vho VOH::U in the aflirn1ativc arc, 
l\Iec:srs. B ricrly, Brophy, Cul bcrtson, Fay, I~oley, Grirnes, liackle-
rnan, Johnson, l\Iitchell, No\\7 lin, Roberts, ltogers~ S1nyth, 'Thompson, 
W i)son, nnd \V right. 
Thost; \Vho voted in the negative arc, 
l\1essrs. Bonney, Borland, 1\icCleary, Robb, Steele, \Val·wortb, and 
Carleton (Speaker.) 
So the first of .rtll~Y \Va43 stricken out. 
.t\ motion was tnade by 1\lr.l~olcy, to insert the first Tuesday in April; 
vVhich \VUS decided in the negatn c. 
A motion \vas n1adc by 1\IIr. Rogers, to insert the 1st lVIonday in April, 
And 'vas decided in the affirmative. 
):.,. eas 13 -Naycs 10. 
The 'Yeas ancl l ays boing demanded by two members, 
Those who voted 1n the affirnartlve arc, 
Messrs. Brophy, l·'ay, l>i'oley, Johnson, l\1itchell, :{\.fcC leary, owhn, 
Robb, Rogers, Smyth, Steele, Wright, andCnrleton, (Speaker.) 
Those who voted in the negative are, 
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!\{e-srs. Bonney Brierly, Borland.. ulbertson, rrin1es; I1uckloman 
Roberts 1"'honlpson. \~1 al worth and \\ ilson. 
n 1notion of .. I r. Thornpson 
Ordered, "fhat the bill be engro sed an read n 3d tirne to·n1orrow. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. '" ilson 
The llou~e adjourned until~ o'clock, P. f. 
.\ l\fessage fron1 the Coui cil by fr. \ allace, th ir ~..:ecretar : 
fT. PEAX.ER : 
The Council ha \ e passed 
To. 7 C. } . ·A Bill to incorporate the lo\\'a ity 1nnufacturJng 
Con1pany.~ 
Also, 'vith a1nend1ncnt . 
ro. 3 1. II. R. l~ile: "- BiU defining the jurisdiction o the upr rnc 
Court; and regulating the practice therein. 
I:ro. 65, ll. 1. File, ·A Bill to locate a 'I'erritorial Road fro1n a .. 
venport to Jo,va City;~ 
In \vhich the concurrence of the !louse is rcque ted, 
'I he CouncH have pa ed \Vithout a1nendn1en t 
.. ro. 22 II. I~. I?ile, A Bill to establish a 'rerritoriul Road from Jo-
" 'a ,ille, on the Jes l\Ioines ri 'er to the fissouTi lin , at the point 
'vhere the forman trace eros es said line.' 
r o. 62 11. I I• He ·A Bill fot the relief of l\falcohn 1 u ray., Ia c of 
the firrn of 1\furray & an ·ey: 
_ o. 63 H. It 11 ile, ''1\. Bill to nllo\v A very 'rhon1as to change his 
name.~, 
Jo. 67, lL R. lnleJ 'A Bill to incorporate the Dubuque, "layton, 
Del a \vare, and Jackson 1 utual 11 ire lnsuranc ~ Cornpany .'' 
.. r o. 8 II. n.. 1 ile, · A Bill to e. tend the 'I'~r ritorial Road frorn t. 
# 
Pleasant to the Indian boundary line, via Autunnva EddysV:illc to Lnkt 
Prairie, opposite the mouth of ' hite-breast, in the county of ,Mnhas.-
ka.~' 
ro. 73. II. R. l~ ilo.. i\1emorial to ungres~, asking for an nJ)pro 
priation to pay the debts of previous Legislatures." 
.. :ro. 84, II. R. file 'A .. Iernorial to Congress rel·tive to g ranting 
the right of pre-etnr>tion to unsurveyed lands. 
I herewith return 
An Act to arnend an act, entitleu 1\11 Act to incorporate the 11 arrl1c:rs' 
IIalf-Breed Land Con1 pan y, in Lee count~ . 
.An Act to incorporate the Farmington .Acaderny nnd Iligh Scho~L 
An Act to authorize John 0 1Ilara his heirs and assigns, to cstnbhsh 
and k~ep a 11 erry across the l\{ississippi river, at t ho town of Kcok11k, 
in the county of Lee. 
An Act to incorporate the Common chool Association of !Icnry 
countv. 
An "Ar• donating certain property in Iowa City, to the Mechanics} 
20 
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Mutual _Aid Association. 
Jo1nt Resolution, providing for the payment of Doolittle & 1\funson, 
for certain Seals. 
A Jo1nt Resolution, askrr'!g Congress fo r an appropriation, to dcfra 
the expenses of a Treaty \vith the Potta\vattolntc Indians; also, askincr 
the re1noval of the l'vlls~ou n, ac and Fox, and Iowa Indians. 
All of wlHch have been s1gned by the Prestdent of the CounciL 
.And then he \Vlthdrc\v. 
On motion of I\f r. Grimes, 
The House r esumed, in Committee of the v..·hole 1Iouse, the consid-
eration of, 
No. 11 , H. R. ~File, "A Bill to provide for assessing and coHect1n~ 
Pubhc Revenue." 
And after sometime spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resutned the chair, and 1\Ir. IIarkleman reported .. tha: 
the Committee had accord1ng to order, had satd b1ll under considera-
tion, and directed him to report the same to the House \vith sundr .;T 
amend ments. 
On motion of 1\fr. Thompson, 
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the Comm1ttee on the Jucu-
• 
ctary. 
The following bills, to \Vit : 
No. 28, C. F. ''A Bill to amend an act, subjecting real and personal 
estate to execution;~' 
No. 76, fl. R. file, "A Bill to amend an act entitled An act, su bj ct-
ing real and personal os ate to execution;'' 
N o. 77, II. R. File, "A Bill for an act amenoatory of an act, sub-
Jecting real and personal estate to execution ;~ 1 
Being t he order of the day, were ccns1de1 ed in the Committee of the 
Whole House. 
Afte r some time spent therein, 
Mr . Speaker resumed the Cha1r, and Mr. Mitchell r eported, that the 
Comrni ttee had, according to order, hud sa1d bills under consideration 
and instructed ln m to report the same to the HotAsc \Vlth amendments. 
On motlon of Mr. McCleary, 
Ordered, That said B1lls be xe ferred to the Committee on the Judi-
• 
c1ary. 
On motion of Mr. Bonney , 
No. 61 , II. R. File "A B1ll fo r the 1mprovemc,nt of Sheep;" 
Was taken from the table, and referred to a Commtttee of the W ole 
Bouse for the consideration of the same 
.After some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Johnson reported, tba: 
the Committee had, accord1ng to order, had satd b1ll under considera-
tion, and directed him to report the same to the llouse wJtbout amend-
ment. 
A motion was made by Mr. Fay' to lnsert tb w rd.a Uand boor," ar~ 
ter the word " ram," wherever it occurs. 
• 
• 
e 
15~ 
'' hich \vas not arrreeed to. 
1\ rnotion ,,.. s tnade by ~lr. 1 O\v1in .. to add the follo,ving sect" on to 
the hill: ~ec. 'rhat if any boar. over the age of fou 1· 1non hs shall be found 
running a Jarge. out of ar inclo ure, any per~on 1nay alter such boar 
:d th 1·i k of the owner. 
"\\ hich was decided in the negative. 
Yeas l 0. l T a 1S 1 ~l . 
• 
The ·eas and ay being den1nn( d h.' t\vo n en1bers, 
1 ho e 'vho voted in the uflin 1ative nr 
J\1essr . 1 aker Brierly Brophy, 1~ a r 1• olcy. • O\vlin. R b r s R o· . 
g rs • rnyth and \ al,vorth. 
1'hose \\ ho voted in the n gative ar 
1essrs. onney. Borland. CulJ ert on :r rin1es. Hack lema .. J l n on . 
.1 ficthell, 1c leary. 1 obb. tee e .. 'I hornp I vVilson v right, . ud 
C rle on ( peal<cr .) 
n tnotion of 11 r. 7il on 
Ordered 'fhat the bill be engrossed and read a tl ·rd tirn to-Jnotr ' 
And then on tnotion~ 
'I'he 11ou e adjourned until to-rnorro,•; 1norning, at 9 o·cloc . 
r "u day Iorni • · , J 1 t t ' 
1r. teele presented the petition of 27 citizens of L e count. , Ira) .. 
ing the pa sage of an act restraining r rns frorn running at a !_C • 
rtain rnonth in the ) ear. 
\>\7hich \•.ra laid on the table. 
t 1r. r~ oley presented the petition of 26 citizens of J nc1tson 0 l nty 
praying a Charter rnay be g ranted to the 7ashingtor Lyceun 
\V luch \vas refer red to a • e h ... ct Cornn1· tt" , v · z: 
1essr . 1~ oley, Brophy and owl in. 
r. Bonney presented the pet.tion of 112 citizens of . ,cA c nt 
rcmox strating against the di vision f said county. 
' hich \Vas referred to the Select ~omm"ttc }, :aretofor. appoun d 
on that su bj "Ct. 
A rnotion was made by Twr. \1\7"1son, that th t nlegntion froJn 
county, be excused from serving on sa1d otnn11tt . 
\Vh ich was decided in the n gati ve. 
{r. Johnson presented t 1e }Jetition of Mary Jan l~yan prnyi g to 
be divorced from her ln sband John P. 1 yan. 
Wl&ich was read, and, 
On n1otion of 1r. Johnson, 
Or ered, 1'hat the petitioner have ]eave tu it hdraw h ( t" ·on. 
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1 fr. \Vahvorth from the Committee on engrossed Bills reported Tos. 
72, 79; 87; 88 a correctly engrossed. 
:\fr. Thon1pson gnvc notice that he \vould on to-morro\vJ ask leave, to 
introduce '~ 
A Bill to incorporate the 1\iount Pleasant Lyceum. 
l\ir. Baker ga' e notice, that he \vould on to-n1orro,v, ask leave to 
introduce, 
.lou1t Resolution authoriz1ng Charles Robbins, to furnish suitable 
eal<:; for the counties of KPokuk and 1\1ahaska. 
:l\lr. Thotnpson, on lca,e, introduced 
_ o. !)6, II. R. File, A Blll to incorporate the 1ount Pleasant Col-
legiate I nsti tutc: 
.i\ fr. Foley on leave introduced 
1 ... o. 97 II. R. File, '1\ l\Iemorial to Congress for a to\vnsbip of 
land. to the Jackson County Academy.~ 
I\lr. Broph). on ]cave, introduced 
... .,. o. 98 H. R.I~"ilc. "A Bill to estabhsh a Seminary of Learning, at 
De Witt in Clinton county.' 
?\1r. \Vilson, frotn the Con1tnittee on Roads and IIigh,vays, intro-
luced 
1-o. 99, H. R. Fllc, 'A Bill declaring a certain Road therein named 
a pubhc IIigh\vay,'' ~.,.c 
Ir. \V1lson, fro1n the Committee on Roads and 1-Iigh·ways, intro· 
duccd , 
L o. 1 00 .. II. R File, '' 1\ Bill for opening section lines."' 
l\1 r. Borland frotn the Select Committee apponned for that pur-
pose .. introduced 
1 To. 101 II. R. File .. "A Bill to amend an act, entitled An act for the 
, 
incorporation of the to,vn of Farmington approved Jan. 11th, 1841.' 
... Ir. Grimes frotn the Con1mittee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported .. 
). To. 102 II. R. File, " B1ll to establish the ti1ne of holding the Dis· 
tnct Courts, in the several Jud1cial Districts.' 
~fr. Wilson f1 om the Cotnmittee on Roads and High,vays, reported. 
To. 103. II. R. File ' Bill to author1ze the payment of the ex pen-
es~ of laying out u certain Territorial Road."' 
1\.f r. Grin1es, frotn the Comn1i ttee on Corporations, reported, 
;. To. 104, H. R. File, " Bill to atnend an act entitled An act to 
, 
~qtablish a eminary of learning 1n Louisa county.'' 
~a1d Bills v;erc se' ernlly read a first t1me; and, 
Fifty copies of o. 102 ordered to be printed. 
1\f r. Rob b. from the Con1tn1ttee on Enrolled Bills, reported, 
rrhat the Committee did on the 29th. inst., present to the Governor 
lor his approval. 
An act to change the ti1nc of holding the General Election. 
An act to incorporate the Burlington University; also, 
'That the Committee had examined . 
..1\n act to organize the counties of Keokuk and l\1uhuska, and found 
HOUSE OF R~EPRESEXT.A 1IV"E .,. 
the same correctly enrolled. 
'The Speaker signed said act. 
15i 
1\fr. YVilson from the Joint ConHnittcc appointed to ascertain the 
earliest day that the Legislatu re may adjourn \vithout detritncnt to 
the public interest, repo rted, that the} are nnanitnously of the opinion 
after a careful and thorough exatninecl of the 1natter that the leaisln-
ture cannot adjourn before the 16t.h. day of February, \Vlthout pr;v u1 rr 
detrimental to the public interest. 
0 
1To 7. C. F. . Bill to incorporate the Io,,·a C1ty l\lanufacluring 
con1pany.' 
'\Vas read a first titnc. 
No. 3 1, H. R. Fite Bill defining the jurisdiction of the Suprclne 
Court, and regulating the practice therein, a~ ~uncnded by the Council 
'vas taken up and conc;1dered and the amendment of the Council 
atncnded by striking out the \vord t \Vcnty, , and inserti ng the \\'ord 
fifteen," in the 11 th Sec. 
No. 52, H. R. File, ''A Bill to abolish cupit~l punishrnent,'' 
Being the order of the day 'Nas, 
On motion of 1\:f r. Thompson, 
Postponed until Tuesday next. 
1ro. 89, II. R. File, ~'_--\. Btll regulatir.g 1\farriuges, and abolishing 
licenses the !~efore ," 
\Vas referred to a Con1mittee of the \ Vholc liouse, for the consider-
ation of the same. 
And after some tlme spent tl.erein 
Iv1r. Speaker resumed the chair, and l\1r. 1\fcCleary r eported, that 
the Co1nmittec had, according to order, had said bill under considera-
tion, and directed h1m to report the satne to the IIousc \vithout amend-
ment. 
A tnotion \vas made by lVIr. Robb, to strike out the enacting clause 
of the bill. 
'Vhich \Vas decided in the negati' c. 
Yeas 8, ays 16. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded hy two nTCtnbcrs, 
Those who voted in the afi1nnativ0 arc 
Messrs. ·Foley, Gritnes: l\1itchel1 , ow lin, Robb, Steele, vr ah\·orth, 
and \Vilson. 
Those \vho \·oted in the ncgati,·e are , 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Bonney, Bnerly Borland, Brophy Culbertson, I•ay. 
J ohnson, IV1cClcary, Roberts, Rogers) Smyth, 'fhornpson, \Vright, and 
Carleton (Speaker.) 
Seve ral amendrnents being proposed ; it "'as, 
On motion of l\1r. Foley, 
Orde red, That the further conside ration of the bill, be postponed 
until rrhursday next. 
On motlon of Mr. Wilson, 
The IIouse adJOUrned untll to-morrO\\' n1orniug at 10 o"clock. 
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\ edttcsday l'I o•·ning Jan1tary 31 1 8 4.{1. 
1\fr. Brierly prc~entccl the petition of 326 citizens of Lee county., 
praying fvr a di" l.;;lon of said county. . ~ 
\Vhich \vas referred to th Select Co1nn1ittce heretofore appo1nted on 
th(' sa1ne subject. 
I'hc ~peaker presented the pet~lion of 10 citizens of Johnson coun-
ty, praying that a part of the to\vn of Solon, in said county, tna. ·be \"8-
cated . 
\Vhich \vas referred to a Select Committee .. viz: , 
1\1essrs. Baker. Stnyth, and Fay. 
1\fr. 1\l)tchell presented the petition of 18 citizens of Scott county. 
11r~ying the re-location of a part of the Territorial Road running fron1 
.ElizabPth Cit; to its junction 'vith the Territorial Road leading frorn 
c~unanchc to Io,va Cn, , 
\~ hich \\ ~~.s refcrr<Jti to the Con1n1ittee on Roacls and IIigh\\'ays. 
1\fr. J\Iitchell presented the petition of 93 citizens of Davenport: in 
~cottcounty , praying the passage of an act to ~uncnd the act ofincor-
roration of said town. 
\\7hich "·as refe rred to the Con1mittee on the Judiciary . 
.. 
l\1r. Fay gaye notice, that he \vould, on to-morro,v, ask leave to in-
troduce 
A Bill for the relief of \:Villiam rarvin, Collector ofl\fu~catine countv . 
.. 
1r. Robb fron1 the omn1ittee on Enrullecl Bills, reported, that they 
had cxa1ninell 
An act to locate a. Territorial Road fron1 Davenport to lo\Ya City. 
1\n act to allo\v A very Thomas to change his nan1~ . 
_6s. 1\Iemorinl to Congress relati ,·c to grunting the right of pre-emp-
tion to unsu rvcvetl lands . 
.. 
A 1\Icmonal to Congress, asking for an appropriation to pay the 
debts of pre\ ious I.cgislatures. 
An act to establish a T erritorial Roall~ frotn Jo,\aYilie. on the Des 
1o1nes rner~ to the l\lissou ri hne . 
. An Act to extend the 're rritor1al road, from 'fount Pleasant to the. 
lntlian boundary line. 
An Act for the relief of l\1alcolrn I\f urray, late of the fi rm of l\1urray 
~nd anxcy, and fount! the san1e correctly enrolled 
The Speaker then s1gned said Acts and 1\Icrnorials. 
~1 r. \ Valworth fron1 the Cotntnlttee on EJng1o~scd Btlls. reported, 
that the com1n1 ttee had examined , Nos. 34, 54, 61 fL R File, nnd' 
found the san1c correctl y engrossed. 
l\ Message from the Council hy f r. "Vt' allace their Secretary .. 
[R. PB KER: 
The Connctl ha c oas~ d 
• o. 37 . 1~. I til o lo a c a 'I rn or1 1 ond fron a cert 1u 
oint u1 .1 luscatine Count_T tl erc1n nan1 d to tl c ruptds on cd r r1 
u Lint ount.,. 
o. 38. . l·. .. I iH to locate n 'I or ri r1al 1 oad. frorn the outt r. 
tne o 1 a is ount. to the or \en \u e of upc lo 1 t . 
o. . 1 • Btll to ir corpor th I r of 1 ru tee , of • 
ougrega on I hurct and octet. o J ur\ing on 
etng u su 1 te for 
o. 17. H. I .. I ct to in orpora the 1 ard r 'I ru t c of t e 
Cox grcga ton 1 hurch of rl1 ton. 
o - C. ~. \ 1 1ll to t bh h and lo 
- "ot( farn1. on .. nu I lat d u l.JC oun 
l ading fron I' eo { k to )fun ington. at or n 
s lluu . 
u roa from J l 1 
.. to 11 t ·r~ect tl r nd 
r lh r 1d I CO Of hu 
Al o '· ith arne 1 
o. 61 H. 1 . l~ llC • 
C l"S. 
I 1ll r lathe o l "io l o i u : 
"'·"'Wsolutton ~ r tl c t 1J 1 hrnent of c ru o. 85 li. ] . Jo1nt 
Po t ltou tes. 
o. 81 .. JI. . n ct to h:g lizo he a ·t of Jun1cs 'I . II rdon 
corder f J erson ou y. 
In \ lu h the cone r ret ce of the llou 1 r qu cd. 
'I he ounctll ave also pa d , .. tthout · tnendt 1 n 
o. 56, H. 1. ltlltoarn ndan ct nutl d n ct or tlc 1 c-
, 
t on of ·~~ns s and defintng tl 1 r du 1 s ai ( ro'J ed January 2 th. 
63 . 
• 
i,l to i coq oral the ]O\\ a Botnn1c 1ed1c 1 • 0. ll. o. 
Cl ty. 
o .... 1. H. 1 . .. csolu ion asking ongrc .. s for the est~ bh hrn 1 • 
fa Po t ou e . 
.. o. 8 . H. 1 . . I iB o 1ncorp n Lh · s hscr1b rs for rccttn 0 
durn a eros the 1 uscatin • lough and 
1 o. 8 . Jl. J . ] tll to urnend n \ct , n t to st bl s 
c\\ countic al define th ir houndar·ics 111 the J t co s1o11 fron1 t1 • 
Sac and I ox 1 ndiat s, and for other pu rpo es. appro cd, l~ ebru 1·.. 17, 
1843. 
1 her wi h present for . rou r signatu r 
Joint esol uor upon the s bject f pro urin frotn ongr s 
compensation to the cit1:r.cns of Iowa for r Jces reuderod nnd ~ns~s incurred, ·n defcn mg the southern border of tho Terr" to-
r ,, and 
An Act to nrnend An Act, n 1tlcd n Act to uutl orizc . 1. . 1 't .. 
terson to ltee!Hl. ~ rry o.cros the lis 1. sippi ril•er o.t th mouth of ll-
aau • lough. The Council have r •ceded fro111 thei r disagr urnen to the runund-
J ex t of the House, to 
o. 8, C. F . " A Bill to aweud o.u uct, cntitl~d .-\n act to nutl1orin : 
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R. i\f. G. Patte rson to CSLablish and keep a ferry, accross the- Iississip-
pi river, at the 1nouth of ~assau Slough, and 
Disagreed to the atnendments 1nade by the !-louse, to 
~ o. 21: C. 1~' . ., , A Bill to incorporate the T ooJesboroug h nfanufactu-
ring Cotnpany, and 
No. 30, C. l~'ile, " .. \ Bill to incorporate the \~iappesipinicon 1vlill 
Con1pany . 
. And then he \vithdrcw. 
l\fr. '~' ilson, fron1 the Co1nn1ittee on R oads and High,vays, reported 
the follo,ving bills, to \\ 1t: ' 
Xo. 105, H. R. I~ ilc. ' A Bill to locate a T e rritorial Road from Io,vu , 
CitY to the Seat of Justtce of J\fahaska county;~' 
I\ o. 106, I·I. R. I .. '1 1c, "-\. Bi 11 to locate and estabh- h a T e rritorial 
R oad fro1n F ort :\Iadison, in Lee county to Salen1 111 1-Ienry county.i' 
...... o. 107, H. R. l~'ile , :'_\Bill to legalize the location of a T e rritori-
al Road fro1n IJa ven port to Bell vie\v ... , 
1\f r. Brierly, on leave, introduced 
X o. 108, II. R. l1'ile. A. Resolution, requesting an appropriation for 
the su rvey of the IIalf:Brced line." 
1\Ir. ... o\vlin , on leave, 1ntroduccd 
o. 109, II. R. I~ ile, "A Bill to lay out a T erri tonal Road fron1 
Bennet f s 1\fi lL tn Buchanan county, to, or near \V n1. l\fyers \ in Du-
buque county.' 
l\i r. F oley on leave introduced, 
... To. 110 , 1-I. R. File, '-A l\fe1noru.l to Congres-; fo r the establishment 
of a »fail Route frotn Galena Ill. .. via Bellvic\v to Io,va C1ty. 
, . 
!\Ir. Robb, fron1 the Comrnittee on Finance submitted a report in 
relation to the :Finance of the 'ferritory, as follo"·s . 
~ 
'fhe Committee of f'inance, to 'vhom 'ras referred a resolution di-
recting said Comrnittec to enquLre into, und report the a tnount of In-
debtedness of tlns T'e rn tory, beg leave to report. 
That your Co1nmittce have not been able to ascertain to their O\vn 
c;;at isf~ction, the precise amount of indebtedness of the T'e rritory. \Ye 
hare, ho·wever, learned the patnful truth, that our T erritory is, in pro-
portion to her 1neans of payment, largely Indebted . Your Con1n1ittee 
ure of the opinion that the firs t organization of a T erri torial Treasury, 
and the appointment of a T e rritorial .Auditor \ras an unfortunate step 
in ou r early h1story and has, together '\'lth the legislation that accom-
panied that act, been the fruitful mother of the greater part of our 
Territorial debt. \Ve had an And1tor and a Treasurer, and \ve n1ust 
of necessity give them e rnployment at least a sufficient quantity of it 
to frame an excuse for giving them a salary; and to pay that salary, a 
T e rritorial tax 1nust be latd ; and the door for taxation being once 
open, fanner legislcnures \vhcther \visely or not your Con1n1ittce 'vill 
not determine, ordained that the costs of criminal prosecutions, in 
n1any cases \vherc the United States failed , should be taxed to the 
T e rritory; this \vas, 've believe, repealed one or two years ago; 
there is, ho·wever, a provision still in exis tence by \\·hich the Terri-
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tory may be taxed with the costs of prosecution \vhen a criminal 1s 
convicted. Thts has been a fruttful source of debt. At the end of 
every criminal prosecution, 1t 1s ve ry cornmon for some attorney of 
the county \vhere the prosecution was had, to move the court that the 
costs be ta:\ed to the 'ferritory, 'vhtchis usually done; so that the re 
1s a reasonable p1 ospect of Iowa following the example of the 
States In the \vay of contracting debts; and is about to commence the 
world \Vlth the cqu1vocal bless1ng of be1ng largely in debt. ) ""ou r 
Committee present the fo1low1ng as a part only, of the debts, as there 
are some debts owed by the rr c rntory that you r Co•nmtttee could 
only learn that they 'verc debts, without being able to learn the exact 
amount. 
Amount as reported by the Audi tor 
l)ebt to Dubuque Bank 
De bt to Malcolm 1\lurray 
J)cbt for the penitentiary 
Balance due I-Ivghes & vVilliams for printing 
Balance due \Villiam Crum for pnn ting 
Balance due \V llson ~ Keesecker 
' 13,154 25 
6,000 00 
1 445 00 
3,187 62 
2,830 00 
924 50 
750 00 
\1aking a grand total of $G28,291 37 
rrhere arc other items and some of them large, that your Commtt-
tee cannot give the amount of prectsely, and therefore ·w1ll not attcn1pt 
anything further than to state the names of the creditors as far as 
they ha\ e con1c to the kno,vlcdge of your Corntnittee. John B Rus-
sell is a creditor of the 'Ferritory, for pr1nting done for the last Legis-
lature, but to \vhat an1ount your Comm tttee can only g1ve re port, 'vhich 
is said to be about •7 50; also a debt o f a small amount, say $200, to 
Alfred Sanders of Davenport. O\V to meet this debt, t!tcre is but 
$ 3,773 90 whtch is due to the T erritorial 'freas ury from the several 
counties of this Territory, in relation to \Vhich, the Auditor holds 
• he follo\ving language: '·the undersigned feels well convinced that but 
little ~ 1f any of it will ever be made available to tho '.rerntory, unlcs<J 
sorne ne\v rnodc should be adopted dtfferent from the present systcrn of 
~ollecting and paying over the T rritorial R evenue " 
Your Cotnmittce \vould respectfully recommend that some provision 
e n1ade in the present revenue bill for the speedy and prompt col-
lection of the out-standig rrerritorial Revenue; and that a spcc•al 
'rerritorial tax be laid for the ltquidation of the present Tcrr1toTial 
debt. And your Committee \vould furthe r suggest the propriety of 
abohsh1ng all T e rn tonal offices except those prov1ded and paid for by 
the Government of the United States, at least after the present debt 
shall have been paid. 
Also, the follo\ving enti tied bill: 
No. 111: II. R. Flle, "A Btll to provide for the payn1ent of costs iu 
certatn cases.'' 
Mr. Mitchell, on leave, introduced 
No 112, II. R. File, ".A Bill to abolish imprtsonn1cnt for debt.'' 
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Sa1d bil15 ,-..ere severally read a first time, and .1 ·o. 112 was.; 
On mot ton of i\1 r. Robb, 
Ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Thomp<;on, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported bach 
with amendments, 
o. 40 li. R. File, A Bill vesting in rna rried 'vomen all property 
ac(]uired by thctn in their own rtght, etther before or after n1arr1age.~' 
~To. 5, C. F. ".A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion of 
the people relative to a tate Government as amended by the Select 
Comtnittee, was taken up and considered, and the amendments to th~ 
2d, 3d, and 4th sections concurred tn . 
. A 1notion \\as made by l\1 r. Thotnpson, to so amend the bill, that 
Henry county should have s1x delegates in the Convention, instead f 
five. 
And \vas decided in the negattve. 
-~ motion was made by I\Ir. :r nmes, to so amend the bill, that Des 
.lfoines county should ha\e 9 delegates 1n the Convention instead of 8. 
And 'vas decided in the negattve. 
Y cas 9, rays 16. 
The Yeas and ays be1ng demanded by t\VO members, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative arc 
Messrs. Culbertson, Grin1es, Hackleman, Johnwn, Robb, Ste 1e , 
Thompson, Wilson , and \V right. 
Those , ... ho \ oted in the negative are 
~fessrs. Baker. Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Fay, Foley, 
Mitchell, !\frCleary, 1o,vlin, Rogers, Roberts, myth, \Valvrorth, 
Wray, and Carleton , ( peaker) 
The question \vas then taken upon the apportionment of the dele-
gates, as proposed by the Select Commtttee. 
And decided 1n the affirmative. 
Yeas 15-Nays 10. 
The Yeas and Nays betng demanded by two members. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative are, 
Messrs. Baker, Btierly, Borland, Brophy, Fay Foley, Hack lema • 
Mitchell, McCleary, Nowhn, Rogers, Smyth, "\Vahvorth, \Vray, an 
Carleton (Speaker.) . 
Those who voted in the negative are., 
Messrs. Bonney, Culbertson, Grimes, Johnson, Robb,Roberts, Steele .. 
Thompson, Wilson, and \V right. 
A motion was n1ade by Mr. Thompson, to strike out lo\va City~ ss 
the place of meet1ng of the Convention, and 1nsert 1tfo~nt Pleasant. 
Which 'vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 9- ays 16. 
The Yeas and Tays being demanded by t\vo members, 
Those who voted 1n the affimartive are, 
Messrs. Brierly, Culbertson, Grimes, Robb, Roberts, Steel&~ Thom.p .. 
eon. Wilson, and Wright. 
Those who voted in the negatire are 
• 
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~lessrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Fay, Foley, Hacklernan, 
Tohnson, 1\-Iitchell, lVIcCleary, Nowlin, Rogers, Smyth, Wahvorth, 
\Vray, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
A n1otion \Vas made by ~1 r. Grimes, to strike out lo\va Ctty, and in· 
gert Burlington . 
\~""hich \Vas decided in th e negative . 
) "" eas 1 0, a ys 1 5. 
The ~leas and Nays being demanded by t\VO rnetnbers, 
Those ·who voted in the affirmati\·e arc 
~fessr .... Brierly, Grimes Hacklen1an, Johnson, R obb, Roberts, Steele, 
Thon1 pson, 'V ll~on . and \V ng h t. 
Those who voted in the negative are, 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Bonney Borlaud, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, 
~litchell, At1cClcary, O\vhn, Rogers, Smyth, Wahvorth, W r~y, and 
Carleton, (Speaker.) 
tnotion \Va made by !'vf r. 1\1itchcll, to strike out Io\va City, and 
insert Davenport. 
\Vhich w·as decided in the negative. 
Yeas 9-Nays 16. 
The Y cas and Nays being den1anded by two n1embers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmati" c arc, 
hfessrs. Bnerly~ Gritnes, J ohnson, 1\litchcll, R obb, Roberts, Steele • 
'rhompson and \V dson. 
Those \vho voted in the negative are, 
}fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland Brophy, Culber tson, F ay, Foley1 
Hackle man 1\fcCleary ov:lin, Rogers, • myth, Walworth, Wra), 
Wright, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
The question was the n taken on concu rrin g in the report of theCotn .. 
mittee in st riktng nut Fort 1\Iadtson, aud insert1ng Iowa City. 
_ \nd \vas dectded in the affirmative. 
· reas 15-:'{ays 10. 
'rhe Yeas and ays betng derrtanded by two mc1nbers. 
Those who voted in the affirrnative arc, 
~Iessrs. Baker, Bonney Borland, Brophy Fay Foley, Hacld e man, 
:\fitchell 1\fcClcary, ... O'\Vlin, R ogers, Sn1yth, \Val worth, \Vray, and 
Carle ton ( pcaker.) 
Those who voted in the negative are ~ 
'lessrs. Bnerly" Culbertson , Grimes, Johnson, Robb, R oberts, Steele~ 
Thompson \V 1lson, and \V right. 
The que~tion was then taken on the adoption of the following nrnend-
nu?nt, proposed by the Con1llllttec: . 
All free white male inhabitants and foreigners, over the age oi 
twenty-one years, \vho have declared their int~ntions ofn nturalization: 
~nd shall have resided stx months in the Terntory shall be properly 
qualified as electors at the clectton for or aga1nst n State Govern men! .. 
and the election for delegates to a Convention to form a Constitution 
for a State Govern rnent · and also, for accepttng or rejecting saiJ on--
~tit hon~ when submitted to the people. 
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And \Vas decided in the affirn1ative . 
Yeas 22- avs 2 . 
'rhe 1""cas and ra)·s being demanded by t\vo n1c1nbc rs, 
Those 'vho voted in the a ffirmatn c a rc 
l\fcssrs. Bake r, Bonney Bricr ly, Bor land, B roph y , Culbe rtson l~oley, 
Grin1es, IJackleman, J ohnson, i\lcCleary, O\vh n, R obe rts , R ogers. 
tn) th, teele , Thornpson \ :Va l '.Vorth , Wilson, \V ray, \~i rig h t, and 
Carle ton, ( peake r.) 
Those voted in the ncgati ve arc, 
~Ie"'s rs. 1\Jitchcll, and Robb. 
On n1otion of Mr. llackle man, 
1:'he llouse adjourned unti l 2 o clock, P. _f. 
2 0 CLOCI~, P. 1 f. 
1\Ir. R obb, fron1 the Committee on E n rolled Bill , reported , that the 
Conunittee did on the 29th ins t., presen t to the Go\ ernor, fo r h·s ap· 
prov al, 
.t\n act to Incorporate the F a rmington caden1y and lligh ~chool. 
An act to amend an act, entitled An act to Inco rporate the Farmer 
I-Ialf-Brced Land Cotnpany of the coun ty of L ee. 
An act to incorpora te the Common chool .l\ ssociation of Henry 
county. 
n act to au thor ize J ohn 0 IIara, his heirs and ass1gns, to establish 
~ nd 1\.cep a F e rry ac ross the l ississ t ppi r iver at the town of Keokuk . 
.An ac t donattng ce rtain prope rty in l o\va Ctty to the l\1echantc .. 
) !utual Aid ~'\ssociat ion . 
. A Joint R esolution, provid1ng for the payment o f D oohttle &; l\fun-
$On, for ce 1 ta tn cals. 
A J oint R esoluaon, ask ing Cong ress for an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of a Treaty \vith the Pottowatorn ie lnd1ans , c. 
1\fr. R obb, frotn the Corntnittec on Enrolled Bllls , r eported, that the 
Cotninittce huJ exan1incd 
.An uct to incor pora1e the subscr ibers for erecting a Dam across the 
\iuscatine lough; 
_..\ n act to incorporate the Iowa Botanic 1\fcdical Socie ty ; 
.. -'\n aot to an1cnd :\n act entitled An act to esta blish ne\v counties~ a nd 
define the ir boundaries, in the late cession frotn the ac and Fox In-
dians, and fo r ot he r pu r v1ses . 
.-\ Join t Resolution, asking Cong ress for the establishment of a Po. 
R oute , frorn Nauvoo to l\1ontrose ; 
nd found the sarne correctly e nro1led. 
T he S peake r then signed said acts. 
'The Iiouse r esu tned t he consi<.l e ration of 
~ Jo. 5, C. F. 'lt Bill to p rovide for the e xpress ton of the opinion of 
the people, re lat ive to a State G overn rr1ent. 
.A mot~on \vas n1adc by !\1r. Grime, to strike out all a fte r the 4 th sec .. 
f the blll. 
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'Vhich \Vn decided in the negative. 
Yea... 9 _ a y s 1 5. 
'l'he 't-ea and.\ 1ys being demanded by two n1e1nbers 
'rhose \\rho \ Oled in the aftirmutive are~ 
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Ics .... r-. Bonney, 1~ a y, rin)es, 1\l itchell, Hobb ~..;teele, 1''horn p:-~on, 
\\ alworth and \Vilson . 
'I'hose 'vho voted in the necrat\ve. arc 
l\les~r . Baker }Jrierly Borland Brophy Culbertson Foley Jiar-
den1:.1n, Johnson ~IcCleary .. Tow lin, H.oberts H.ogers,., tnyth \\ right 
nd Carleton . (~ peaker.) 
1\. tnotion 'vas n1ade by 1\1 r. Hogers, to so atnend the bill, that th~ 
election for or again t a ~ tate Uovernn1ent should take place at the 
]'euerall.;Jection, in August. instead of the 'rownship election in ApriL 
\Vhich \vas decided in the negative. 
"Yeas 10~ .. ray 14. • 
~rhe Yea and rays being den1anded b; two meJnbcrs, 
'rho e who voted in the affj rrnati Vt= are 
• 
Iessrs. Bonney; 11 ay G ri1nes; litchell, Hobb Rogers, teelc 'I'hon11 
~on. \Val worth and \Vilson . 
; 
1,hose who voted in the negative arc, 
1cssrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Foley~ IIac-
·lcrnan, J ohn::>on l\fcCleary, 10\\rlin, H.oberts, n1yth \V right; and 
Carleton (• peaker.) 
n1otioo was tnadc by l\1 r. Grin1es, to refer the bill to a Select Coin-
tnittee \Vith instructions to so change it a to provide for taking the 
ense of the people upon the question of tate ovenunent in August, 
instead of April. 
.A motion '"·as made by 1\fr. Bonney, to strike out of the in:slruction~ 
the \\'Ord August. 
\V hich \\'US acrrced to. ~ 
1 I r. G ritnes then 1noved to fill the blank \vith the words 'so1nc later 
titllC." 
Pending 'vhich, 
motion was rnade by l\1r. R ogers that the hill be referred to the 
Comrnitt~ on the Judiciary, \Vith instructions to so change it as to 
provide for taking the expression of the people relative to the fonnu-
tion of a. tate ;overntnent ou the first I\1onday of August next. 
\Vhhich, havu1g precedence, 
'I'he <.luestion \\ta:s taken and decided in the negati\'e. 
Y cas 9: (T a ys 15. 
'rhe Y cas and 1 T a ys being demanded by t\vo tnembe rs, 
1.,hose \vho voted in the affi rrna.ti ve are, 
Iessrs. Fay, Grimes, Aficthell, Robb, I~ogc rs, Steele, 'fhonlp6on, 
\\
7 
ahvorth, and \Vilson. 
'!'hose who voted in the negatl ve arc ., 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Bnerly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson! f•o-
lcy, Hackleman, Johnson,l\fcClcary, Nowliu,Vtouerts,Srnyth, Wnght, 
~nd arleton, (~ 1 peaker.) 
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The question ' ·a~ then taken on inserting the w·ords c: -onle lat r 
~i11e in the n1otion tnade bv l\fr. Trtme" . 
.I 
nd "·as decided in tlv:. negative. 
1 .. c a 'i 1 0' ::\' cl y _... 1 4. 
'fhe Yea.'3 nnd :\'1\ "; beinrr dec:;tred bv two tnetnbers, 
• ::::> • 
Tho-e who voted 1n the affirmat i \· e arc 
l\Tc3srs I~ay, Gr'tncs, ~ 1itchcll Robb Roger"', ~ teelc, Thon1p~oT, 
\Valworth~ \\7 ilson~ and 'arl eton~ C"peaker.) 
'rhosc who voted in the negati \·e~ are 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Bonney Brierly .. Borland, Brophy, Culbertson. Fo-
ley ~ Hacklclnan, Johnson, 1\fcCleary 1 rowlin, Roberts, ..... mith and 
\V riaht. 0 
~ n1otion \\ ac; made by l\fr. Bonney to insert in said instructionc; the 
fr t !\londav 1n July. 
• • 
''"hich ''"as decided in the negarive. 
-y~ ea <> 7, 1 :r a vs 17 . 
• 
1'hc Yens and :\ay!) being den1anded by 1ncinbers, 
Tho c \\·ho voted 1n the affirn1ativc are 
l\fessrs. Bonney G rirncs, l\li tchell Robb, l~ogcrs, ,,. ahvorth and 
arleton: ( pcakcr.) 
Those 'vho voted in th e negatiYe, are 
1\fe srs. Bakc1·, Bt·ierly, Borland~ Brophy, Culbertson: Fay, Foley, 
H ckleman Johnson 1\IcClcary, owlin Roberts~ tnyth, teele, 
Thotnpson .. \Vilson .. nntl \V right. 
'fhe question \vas then taken on referring the bill to a Select Corn-
n1ittee 'v1thout instructions; 
.And dce;idcd in the l1P~ 1t1 \c. 
-y-cas 8.. ~a y s 16. 
" 
'fhe Yeas and :\ ct!"' being demanded b) t\ro members, 
Tho<;e 'vho voted in the affinnative .. are 
~Iessrs. Grunes, 1\litchell, Robb, Roacrs.. teelc Tho1npson, \\ al· 
worth, and \Vi I son . 
'fho--e '"' ho voted in the negative, are 
i\1essrs. Baker, Bonney Bnerly Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, 
Folej, Iluckletnan, Johnson, 1\lcCleary, o\vlin, Roberts , rnyth, 
\\ 11ght~ and Carleton, ( peakcr.) 
mot1on \vas n1aJc b) l\fr. I)ogers, that the bill be indefinitely po t-
poned. 
\Vhich \vns decided in the neaative. 
't"' ~c 8 1 ~ ~ ens , ... l) s 1 o. 
'fhc 1 ... ens and .4 ays being demanded bv hvo men1bers, 
1'hose who voted tn the affirmatne, a;c 
- fessrs. Grin1e . ~htchell, Robb, Roge rs, tcclc, Thomp&On, 'Val-
worth, and \V II son 
Those ''" ho voted iu the negative, a r 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Bnerly. Borland, Brophy. Culbertson~ f'ay, 
:Foley, Hacklernan, Johnson, l\1cCleary, ... O\vhn" Roborts, rnyth, 
'r right and Carleton, (Speaker.) · 
• 
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1\-fr. Rogers n1ade a rnot1on to stnke out the enacting clause: '~hen .. 
Mr. ~fcC leary called for the prev1ous question: 
And the call betng seconded by a n1aJor it) of the member", 
'"I'he questlon \vas put, hall the n1ain question be no\v put~ 
And Vt as <.lec1ded 1n the affirmative. 
Yeas 15, -ays 9. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by t~o member~, 
T'hosc 'f ho voted Hl the affirrnati "·c, are 
Messrs. Baker, Brierly Borland .. Brophy, Culocrtson, ~Fay, l·'ol y . 
Ilacklcman. Johnson; I\!cCleary To,vhn~ Roberts,. Smyth, Thompson, 
aad \V right. 
'fhose 'v ho voted in the negative are 
}tfessrs. Bonney, G11mes, Af1tchell, Robb, Rogers, Steele, \Val·worth. 
\V 1lson, and Carleton (Speaker) 
1'he previous question then being put, Shall the bill be read a third 
tirne to-lnorro·w? 
1 t v.·as dectded 1n the affi rmat1 vc. 
Yeas 17-.. ays 7. 
'fhc yeas and Tays be1ng des1red by two members, 
'Those v1ho "oteJ 1n the affirmative, arc 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Bnerly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fuy~ 
Foley, Ilackleman, Johnson, f\-fc Cleary, Nowlin, R oberts, Smyth. 
'l'hompson, \Vright and Carleton (Speaker.) 
Those 'v ho voted 1n the negat1 ve, arc 
Messrs Grimes, I\fitchell, RobL, Rogers, Steele, Walworth aLd 
Wilson . 
... o 64, I-I. R. File, "A Bill tc authorize the Territorial Agent to 
sell lots 1n Io~a Clty to discharge the debt due the Mine rs' Bnnk of 
Dubuque," was read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and rca 
a th ird ttme to-morrow. 
o. 75, II. R. File "A Bill defirnng lawful fences," was taken up 
and , 
On mot1on of Afr. IIacklcman, 
'fhe consideration postponed until Monday next 
On mot1on of Mr. Hackleman, 
The House adjourned unt1l to-morrow ntoroint; at 9 'cl<X"k . 
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Thtlr ~ day 1t1orni111g, Fcbl~ttary 1 , 1 S <i,l • 
.J.Ir. Bonney presented the petition of Echvard 'f. Colton, and John 
'- · Bo,ven~ of \'an Buren county, praying that they may have the 
pttYilege of rai 1ng their Dam in the Des !Vfoines river, to the height 
of eigh t feet. 
\ Vluch \\·a~ referred to the Committee on Corporations. 
i\Ir. Hackleman presented the account of Jones and Po,\·ell: for arf-
cles furnished the l,egtslativc A~sembly, amounting to 8420.64. 
vYhich \Vas referred to the Con1mittec on Expenditure~. 
l\ Ir. Ro~ers presented the petition of George \V. Cumn1111s ~ Sheriff of 
Dubuque county praying the passage of an act to compensate him for 
keeping prisoners in Jail. 
\Vhich \vas referred to the delegation fron1 Dubuque county. 
ft!r. Fay, on leave, introduced 
~o. 11 3, H. R. File, 4' .A Bill for the relief of \ Yilliam Par\~ in. 
~I r. Johnson~ on leave introduced 
• 
Xo. 114, H. R. File,' A Bill supplemental to an act, relative to P.fe-
chanlcs' liens,'' and fo r other purpo"e-;. 
1\fr . Brierly from the Select Committee, appointed for that pur-
poses, introduced 
~o. 11 5, H. R. File, " A Bill for the formation of the county o_ 
Jasper.' 
l\l r. vVal v,:orth on leave, introduced 
.1. "'"o. 11 6 .. H. R . File, "A Btll to lay out and estnbhsh a T er ritorial 
Road, from Cedar Rapids, in Linn county, to the rapids on the \Vappe-
slpinicon in Buchanan county."' 
1\Ir. vVilson, fr om the Commtttec on Roads and Highways, intro 
ouced 
No. 11 7, H. R. File, "A Dill to locate and establish a Territorial 
"Road, from Brighton, in \Vash1ngton county, to Inte rsect the road fro1n 
!'fount Pleasant to \ lashington . 1n \Vashington cou nty; also, 
1 o. 118 H. R. File '-.A B11l to ]ocate a Territorial Road, from 
Deeds :\h ils, in Hen ry ~ounty, to Crippen's 1\f ills in vVash1ngton 
county.,' 
l\Ir. Grimes, on leave, introduced 
1 To. 11 9, H. R. File, " .A B1ll amendatory of an act, entitled An act 
for the relie f of th . Poor, approved Feb. 16, 1842." 
Said Bills 'vere severally read a fi rst time; and, 
No. 11 4, was ordered to be printed. 
!vlr. Johnson frotn the Con1mittee on Public Buildings, to whom was 
referred, the account of George \ Vein, for stone taken fron1 land claim-
ed by hitn, and used for the e rechon of the C'apital, rL!'lorted, that in 
, 
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he opinion of the Committee, the account ought not to be allowed, from 
the fact, that the land was not owned by sa1d \:Vein, but by the Uni-
ted States, the Comm1ttee would not however, sanction the tak.ing of 
~tone or timber, for public purposes, from the land claimed by any 
person, where it materially inJu red or lessened the value of such 
and, but in this case your Committee learn tha t no damage was 
done 
The report of the Committee \Vas concu rr d in. 
f r. Thompson from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported bach 
with sundry amendment . 
o. 11, H. R. File, .A Bill to provide for assessing and collectini 
Public Revenue.' 
On motion of nfr. Fay, 
Ordered 'fhat 240 copies of the Bill be printed. 
The following bills to wit : 
ro. 37, C. F. A Bill to locate a Territorial Road, from a certain 
point in 1\.fuscatine County therein named, to the rapids on Cedar river 
1n Linn Count v . 
• 
• o. 39 C. F. A Bill to incorporate the Board of Trustees, of the 
Congregational Church and Society of Burlington, 
• lo. 38. C. F. A Bill to locate a Territorial Road, from the southern 
ine of Davis County, to the . orthe rn line of \Vapello County. 
No. 42. C. I< 'A Bill to establish and locate a road, from John 
Scott's farn1, on 1 assau Island in Lee county, to intersect the road 
leading from Keokuk to Farmington, at or near the residence oi Phin-
eas Hunt. n 
Were severally read a first time. 
o. 81 H. R . File ' A Bill to lcgaltze the acts of James T. Ilarden, 
recorder of Jefferson county," as amended by tho Council was concur-
red in. 
No. 30, C. File, 'A Bill to incorporate the \Vappesipinicon Mill 
Company 
Being retu rned from the Council, \Vith the followtng section added 
by the House disagreed to. 'fo \vit: 
Sec. 7. Any future Legtslature rnay alter umend or repeal this 
act. 
A motion was made by Mr. Rogers, that the House 1nsist upon its 
amendment. 
Which \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 13-Nays 10. 
The Yeas and Nays be1ng demanded by two members. 
Those who voted 1n the affirmative are, 
Messrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, liackle 
man Johnson, Nowlin, Rogers, rnyth, Thompson and Wright. 
Thoso who voted in the ncgah ve are, 
Mess rs. Brierly, Grimes, Mitchell, ~fcCleary, Robb, Roberts, St~elc, 
Walworth, Wtlson, and Carleton [ peaker.] 
No. 21, C. F. "A Btll to incorporate the Toolesborough AfanufacttJ .. • 
ring Comp~ny,'' 
22 
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Being returned from the Council with the amendment of the House 
disagreed to. To wit: 
'fhat any future Legislature may alter, amend, or repeal this act. 
A tnotion was made by l\1r. Fay, that the House insist upon its 
~mendment. 
W h1ch \vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 10- ays 13. 
The Yeas and Nays be1ng dernanded by hvo members. 
'I'hose \vho voted 1n the affirmative are, 
l\Iessrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, Now-
lin Rogers, Smyth and Thompson. 
Tho~e \Vho voted in the negative are, 
i\fessrs. Brier} y, Grin1es I lack leman, Johnson, Iitchell, 1\fcClear ·, 
Robb, Roberts, Steele \Vahvorth, \V 1l~on, \V right, and Carleton 
(Speaker.) 
.!. o 85, H. R. File, ' Joint Resolution for the establishment of cer-
tain Post Routes," as amended by the Council, \vas concurred in. 
1
• o. 51, H. R. File1 "1\. Bill relative to Religious Societies,~' a2 
amended by the Council \vas concurred in . 
.~. ,.o. 40, II. R. 1-i'ile, 'A Bill vesting in n1arried \vomen all property 
acqu1red by them in their own r1ght, either before or after n1arr1agc.~ 
\Vas read a second tin1e. ... 
motion \vas 1nade by :\ir. 1viitche11, to strike out all after the enact-
ing clause . 
. And decided in the affirrnative. 
Yeas 12- U)S 11. 
'"fhe Yeas and ays bt;ing demanded by t\VO mernbers. 
Those 'vho voted In the aflinnative are, , 
"\fessrs Baker, Borland, Fay, Hackleman, !\Iitchell, Robb, Robe.:t~. 
Stnyth, \Yahvorth, \Vilson, \Vright, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
Those \V ho voted in the negatl ve are, 
rviessrs. Brierly, Brophy, Culbertson, Foley, Gritnes, Johnson .. 
~fcC leary, No\vlin, Rogers, Steele, and Thompson. 
A motion \vas rnade by l\1r. Wilson, to strike out the enacting clause. 
\Vhich 'vas agreed to. 
r o. 91, H. R. File, "A Bill supplemental to an act relat1ve to 
JH·oceedings in Chaucery, approved, Jan. 23 1839 ."' 
\Vas read a second time . 
. And refe1red to the Co1nn1ittee on the Judiciary. 
~o. 94, II. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act entitled .~n act, regu-
lating l\1ills and Millers, approved, Feb. 3, 1843. 
\Vas read a second t1me. 
And referred t} a Comn1ittce of the 'Vhole liouse, and made the 
order ofthe day to-morrow. 
No. 95, H. R. Ftle, "A Bill to amend an act entitled An act toes-
tabiish a Ferry across the Mississippi, approved Jan. 18, 1838." 
No. 96, H. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the Mount Pleasant Col-
legiate Institute.'' 
Mo. 97, H. R. F1le, ' A I\femorial to Congress for a townsh1p of 
-
71 
land for the Jack on Countv Acade1ny." 
~ . 
... To. 98. II. R.I-. ile .. '· Bill to establish a ~ e1ninnry of Learning t 
e ,,.itt in Clinton count r."" 
• 
-o. 99 H. 1 . 1~ ile Bill declaring a certain Road therein name 
public High,vay ... 
1 o. 10 1. JJ. R. r~ ilc. :A Bill to arnend an act entitled .-\n act for thc. , 
incorporation of the town of 1~ arn inr,ton .. appro,·ed Jan. 11 th J 841. 
ro. 103 . IL R. · ile ' ·A Bill to authorize the paytnent of the cxp 1-
cs. of laying out a certain Territorial I oa . 
ro. 10 L I . lt :Bile. · \ Bill to atncnd an act entitled . .J\n act 10 
tabli h a en1ioary of leatning in I,oui a count . · 
_ o. 105. If. R. Fil .. Bill to locate a 'I rritorial Road from lo''' 
Cit) the seat of Ju tice of aha Ita county."' .. 
o. 106 I . 1 File. ·· Bill to locate ~nd stnbli h a 1, rritonal 
oad frorn J-1 ort .1 adison .. in I ee coun r to, al 111 in Heru·y count . 
o. 107 .. 11. J .l~ile. Blll to legalize th loc tion of a 1'crritorinl 
oad frotn I avenport to lh icw: 
_ ro. 1 9 11. R. 11 il Bill to lay out a 'rerritorial Road, fror 
enne t"s 1 ills in Buchanan county to or near \iV JTl .... 1 yo rs'lin u buquc 
county. •• 
_ o. 110, II. R. File. : 1crnorial to Congres , forth~ estab ishm n 
of a 1aH route. froo1 alena 111. via I ellvie\v to ]owa ity., 
aid i Is \\ere se,.,eraH .. r r d a second tirn , uud ordel'e to l 1 -
grossed and read a third time to-m rro\v . 
... o. 100 11. IL 1~ ile .. ' A l ill for pening section lines. " 
\.Tas read a econd titne; and, 
n n1otion of 1r. fcCleary 
Referred to omrnittee of the '\ 1 hole Ileus~ and made the ortl r 
of the da ., for Vednesday next. 
_ o. 102 II. 1 . ~ ilc · I ill to stnbli h th~ tinle of l1o)din t 
District o rts, in the everal Judicial} i tri ts in this 'J'et ritory. 
\\'a read a second time and 
Re erred to to a Coinmitt.,e of the vVholc !lou e, for the conside -
(iou of the san1e. 
And after sornetirne spent tl1erein, 
1r. Speaker resumed the ·hair. and l\1r. Robb reported, that tl 
Cornmittee had according to order had aid Hill under consideratlon, 
and directed hi1n to report the sarne to th Hou e \vitb 'un >ndment , 
and ask its concu rrencc. 
The report \VM oonl!urrcd in. 
n motion of 1 r. rimes, 
rdercd, 'I hnt the 42d. rule he suspended, o.nd the bill be r nd 
third tirne now. 
The bill \va.s read a third t irne and passed. 
0 n l n 0 t i 0 n 0 r 1\1 r. 1 0 w 1 in 
'l'he ru les were for the tilne being ~u~peuded, and 
o. 7H, II. H .. 11 ile, "A Bill to organ I;';( the county of Del a \Vara, nd 
to provide for holding Court in t be sn rne. ~, 
\Vas tal<cn from the table, and after being slightly amended. 
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Was read a third time and passed. 
No. 108, H. R. File, "A Resolution requesting the survey of the 
Half Breed line.' 
Was read a second time, and, 
On motion of ~fr. Bonney, 
Referred to the Committee on Territorial Affairs. 
No. 111, H. R. File, ''A Btll to provide for the payment of costs in 
certain cases." 
Was Tead a second time, and, 
On motion of 1vir. R obb, 
Referred to a Committee of the vVhole House, and made the order 
of the day for Wednesday next. 
No 7. C. F. '{A Bill to incorporate the Iowa City 1\fanufacturing 
Company.', 
\Vas read a second time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Carleton, 
The consideration was postponed until Monday next. 
No. 15, C. F. "A Bill to encourage the destruction of Wolves." 
Was read a second time. and, 
On motion of Mr. Rogers, 
Referred to a Committee of the '\Vhole Hovse, and made the order 
of the day for to-morrow. 
No. 35, C. F. "A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from lo'\\"aville in 
Van Buren county, to Autumwain Wapello county;'' also, 
No. 36, C. F. "A Bill to locate a Territorial Road, from the old In-
dian boundary 1ine, 1n Des )\ofoines township in Jefferson county, to the 
seat of Justice of Mahaska county." 
Were severally read a second ttme, and, 
On motion of Mr. Culbertson, 
Ordered to be read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 34, H R. File, ''A Bill amendatory of an act enti tied An act, to 
organize, discipline and govern the Mililla of this Territory.'' 
Was read a third time. 
A motion was tnade by Mr. Baker, to refer the bill to a Select Com-
mittee of one! from each Judicial district, 'vith instructions to so amend 
the b1ll, as to form a new division. 
\Vhich was decided in the negative.. Yeas 9-Nays 15. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by two members, 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmative are, 
1tfessrs. Baker, Bonney~ Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Foley. 
)IcCleary, Roberts, and \ V ahvorth. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative are, 
~fessrs. Brierly, Fay, Grimes, Hackleman, Johnson, Mitchell, Now-
lin, Robb, Roger~, Smyth, Steele, Thompson, Wilson, Wright, and 
Carleton, (Speaker.) 
. A motion was made by Mr. Brophy, to indefinitely postpone the 
B11l .. 
Which was decided in the negative .. 
' . 
I 
I 
a B, -r u 
" The )r en nn a 1 n d mnnd d b n1 m r , 
Tho vho 'otc 1n tl A afr rn1at1 ~r 
16. 
f sr . B_, ker J or ney 1 rlaJ d, 3r ph. Cul rt on I CI 
Lecle nnd ah orth. 
1 ho e \\'ho 'ot d in the nc ntl are 
1 r . Bra rly ~a 14 ole) r m Ii ckt rnan John n, I t 1 
H 10\\'lin ] obb, ] obert. J ogor m th 'I hotnp on 
right nd Carl ton. ( al er.) 
'£he q u uot "a then put? hall he I ill p..-.. 
It \'ll p cd 10 the nfi] rtnau c. 
J • 
n 15- a 9. 
'l'h " a an . ng d n and d b two m n1b r . 
'I ho e 'ho vot d in the afiirmatn ear 
1e .. r . Bri rl • 11 a Fot run • 1 c 1 man, John n • 
1o\vlin obb ·oger , 1 • th T omp n, 1l~on nght n 
ton,(~ p nker.) 
' ho e \•.rho 'ot din the neg the ar -~, 
fe r.. B 1 .. r, I onne I orland, 13 roph 
Robert .. t t=le, and '\ al \ orth. 
I ar 
o th Bill pa d. 
'I he folio ring bill ' to 'vit: 
o. 54 } 1 • 1 . ~II 11l atn n utor' of n net. enttt1 d n 
provide for the lection of J ttc f th P ce to pre era be tl r 
t,;r and duti nnd tor g late th 1r pro •dtn • 
o. 61 1 • . ] ile ill or th 111 pro m nt of h ep 
o. 79 B. R. 1~ il Bill to l g hzc tl l uon of errtt r 
o d. fro n B ll i '\ to I o · t y. 
o. 8 7 II. . 1~ il e, .. B H for t h ~ r h f e . I ac ~ r l In 1 -
i ter of the go r 1. 
O. 08 ) . . 1 j} Ill tO }egah_ze the nets or J U tlC Of\} 
Pence, nnd n to.bl in certn 1 cas . 
)\T er s 'Cr H. rend, third tir and pn d .. 
1 :ro. ~ ~ H. 1 . 1,. ile • J 1nt e olut1 n , elat e o the r 1 
the fine unpo e upon en. J ck n. 
\~'as r ad n r a n thi1d titne. 
And tl qu tion b ing p Y h 11 th ] e ol 
1 h y 1 in the affi nn t" e. r -1 .. 
' h r n a b ing d m n rn n1b 
'ho e ' ho ' t d il th ffi111 att ar 
c::s~r • al\er l onne:. rierl.. l orhu d. I ropl ... 
ritn I cklernnn J ' 1 o 1c 1 lr • • hn • 
Ill) th teele T ornp n I 'orll r ugl t -. 1 
r.) 
"fi e ho 'oted in the ne a ti ' nre 
1\1 r . Htcl ell obb an ' 'il 1 • 
:ro. 5 . 1'. · Bin to pro id forth p11ess 
tl e p ople f th T r \tor. or Io ~ ' U( l d . 
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of o State Constitution for the \.,tate of Io,va. ' 
\\ 1s read a thircl tin1c. 
;:~nd the que"'tion being put, Shall the bill pus'"'? 
l t passed in the a iii nnati vc . 
··r eas l G-:\ ays 8. 
'rhc yeas nnd :rays being desired by t\vo tnembcrs, 
1'hose \Vho voted in the affinnative, are 
fe'j~rc;. Baker, Bonney Brierly, Borland Brophy Culbertsoo, 
l~uy Hacklen1an, John<3ou 1\IcCleary, To\vlin, Robert .. , to.,;my1h, 
\Vright nod Carleton (~r~nl·cr.) 
'l'hosc \\" ho vot<: d 1 n the negati re, arc 
,1\lessrs. Ciritnes, i\iitchell, J{obb, Rogers, Steele, Thon1pson \Va-
worth and \rilson. 
So thP Bill pa sed. 
rdered, 1'hat the Council he infonned accordingly. 
A l\1cssage frotn the Council, by I\Ir. \ 'aHn.ce, their ~ecretary: 
1\f 1'. r"''PEAKEU: 
'rhe Cou neil ha vc passed 
..~. ro. 29, C. f' . '•1\ BiU to incorporate the Dubuque I\1ining Cotnpany.~ 
_ ... o. 32 ~ C. I~'. 'A Bill to allo\v John Godden and others of \-an Bu-
, 
ren county, further tirne to construct a Dan1 across ~he Des 1\foine!l 
.. ; 
ri\·er at Pittsburgh, in said county." 
~ ro. 40 C. F. ":1\ Bill to amend an act entitled An act, to nbolis!t 
i~nprisontncnt for debt approved Feb. 3th. 1843.' 
I ... o. 43, C. F. "'A l\fen1orial to Congress for an appropriation of land 
to con1plete the lo,,·a Peniteu tia ry .~ 
To 44., C. I1'. A 1\Ic1norial to Congrcs , requirin g the GoYernor 
nd Secretary to l\cep their oilices at Iowa City." 
l 0 \Vith arnellUlllCl1t~, 
... o. 58. IJ. J{. File, 'Joint ltcsolution providing for the publication 
of the laws."' 
1 o, 83, II. R. File ' A l\1emorjal to Congress, asking for n donation 
of lnnd, for the Io'\ a C1ty College." 
In all of \V hich the concu rrcnce of the Ifousc of Representutn es is 
requested. 
'The Council have passed 'vithout amcndrncn t. 
No. 55 II. R. I~ ile, ''-~ Bill to incorporate the Cxrandview LiternrJ 
and Philosophical Society of Louisa. county· and, 
~o. 70, I·I. R. File." A llill to locnte and establish a Territorial 
Road, fron1 Brighton in \Vashington count) , to the county eat of i ia-
llaska county.~' 
I herewith prcst:. nt for your signature 
An act to authorize Guy \ \'ells and J atncs \V 1Ison to establish nnd 
keep a ferry, acros~ the .1\1\sslssippi rive r, at :Fort l\Iudtson, in u~ 
county. 
And then he 'vi thure\'.'. 
The Spenker signed said act. 
.And then the llouse ndJourneu until to-tnorrow at 10 o'clock, A. M .. 
17 
Io~ritlay ltlol·ning, ,ci~l'tuu y _, 
!\fr. Grin1es presented the petttion of 150 citizens of 1 es o1n g 
ounty, praying the incorporation of the '·Jefierson Acadcn1y." Also, 
The petition of 21 citizens of Louisa county, on the satne subject .. 
\Vhich \\'ere laid on the table. 
l\fr. ro,vlin presented the petition of 52 citizens of Dubuque and 
l1elaware counties, praying the location of a Territorial ]load, from 
Delhi, in Dela\vare county, to Cascade, in Dubuque count . 
' Vhich \Vas referred to the delegation fro1n Dubuque county . 
... 1r. Rogers presented the petition of 60 citizens of Dubuque, ela-
'vare, and Jones counties, prayiug that the Legislature rnen1oriali7A} 
Congress to have the n1ail carried frotn Dubuque to Jo,va ity, on the 
.. Military or Territorial Road, via Cascade, l?ai rvie\V, and I vanho , 
instead of Edinburg, \iValnut Fork, T'ipton, and Cedar river. 
vVhich \V&S referred to the delegation frorn Dubuque, Cedar, Jone p 
and Linn counties. ~Ir. Johnson gave notice, that he 'vould, on to-tnorrO\\': introduce 
A bill to atneud An act for the organization of townships, approved 
Feb. 17 ~ 1842. 
, 
On motion of 1\[r. Grin1es, 
1.,he rules of tl1e Ilvuse \Vere for the tin1e being suspended, \\'hen l 
introduced, 
No. 120, I-I. R. File, '~A Bill to incorporate the Jefferson AC!ade1ny, 
'~'hich \vas read a first, second, and third tin1e .. and passed. 
1\fr. Grimes, fro1n the Con1rnittee on the Judiciary, reported bac , 
ith an1endznents, 
... o. 91, Fl. R. File, ".A. Bill an1endatory to an act entitled An net 
relative to proceedings in Chancery, approved Jan. 23, 1839." 
Which were read a first titne. 
!\1r. Baker, fron1 the Select Corninittee: appointed on the subject, 
reported 
No. 12 1, II. R. File, "A Bill to vacate a part of the town of Solon, 
~n J ohnson county. 
Mr. Robb, on leave, introduced . . 
No. 122, II. R. File, ~~A Bill to authorize the County Comml~ston-
ers of the county of Henry to vacate a part of ' l..l ebster street, 1n tk 
tO\\'fi of ~fount Pleasant, in said county. 
Mr. Gritnes, frorn the Cornrnittee on the Judiciary, repor~ed, 
1 o. 123, I I. R. File, '~.A. Bill to repeal certain acts here1n named. 
Mr. Rogers, on leave, introduced . .. 
o. 124, I-I. R. File, "A Bill for the relief of George W . Curnmtns:' 
~aid bills were se\·erally read a fi rst tin1e. 
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!\f r. R ogers, from the Committee on T e rritorial Affairs, reported 
back, \v ithout amendment, 
No. 108, H. R. f' lle, "A R esolution, requesting the survey of th8 
IIal f-Breed line. 
1\:fr. ~~ al worth, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, r eported, 
that they had examined 
Nos. 64, 98, and 101, II. R. File, and found the same correctly en· 
grossed . 
.ivfr. R obb, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, r eported that they 
hnd examined 
An act to amend an act, entitled An act for the election of Consta· 
bles, and defining the tr duties. 
An act to incorporate the Dubuque, Clayton, Delaware, and Jackson 
1-r!u tual Fire Insu ranee Company, 
And found the same correctly enrolled. 
The Speake r signed said acts. 
o. 58, H. R. File, 'A J oint Resolution, providing for the publica· 
tion of the )a,\'s,,' being retu rned from the Council with an amend-
tnent, "requiring the Secretary of the Territory to receive proposals 
for the pnnting of the la\vs, and to employ th e lowest bidder." 
A rnotion \vas made by l\1r. Johnson, that the House disagree to said 
amendment; 
"\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 23, Nays 2. 
The Yeas and ays being demanded by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative are 
lVIessrs. Ba\{er, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, 
Foley, Grimes, Ilackleman, Johnson, ~IcCleary, Nowlin, Robb, Rob-
erts, Rogers, Smyth, Steele, Thompson, ~"ilson, Wray, Wright, 
and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, are, 
Messrs. Mitchell, and Wahvorth. 
N(). 83, II. R. File , "A Memorial to Congress, asking for a donation 
of land for the Iowa City College," as an1endcd by the Council, was 
concurred in. 
The following bills, to wit: 
No 29, C. F. "A Bill to incorporate the Dubuque Mining Compa-
ny.n 
No. 32, C. F. "A Bill to allo\v John Godden and others, of Van Bu-
ren county, furthe r time to construct a Dam across the Des !\foinru! 
river, in said county." 
No. 40, C. F. "A Bill to amend an act, entitled An act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt.', 
No. 43, C. F. "A Memorial to Congress, for an appropriation of 
land to complete the Io,vn Pen:tentiary;" 
~ro. 44, C. F . "A Memorial to Congress, requiring to Governor 
and Secretary to keep their offices at Iowa City;" 
Were severally read a first time. 
No. 89, H. R. File, "A Bill regulating Marriages, anrl abolishing 
licenses therefor," 
rr t E I E T TI 
tng the ord r oft 1 d !\ o omm1tt oft he 
IIou c ~ r tho on td ration of th an) 
nd aft n1 llm p nt th r 1n ! r. p r 1m d t 1 h 
and 1 r. rn th r ported hat th Comm tc h d, a rd1ng to ord r 
had td b1ll nd r con td r tton and d1r cted htm tor port tl J 
to the J lou o ' 1th amendn1 nt . 
• 1 d then the I louse adJourned untll o'clo k 
2 • • 
The lfouse rc utn d the con tderatton o :ro. 89, 
on urr •d 10 th am ndn1 nt 111ade b th Con mJtt 
ouse nt the rnorntng s s Ion 
. l FII 
of the 
n otlon \Hls mad b. 1 r. 1l on, to r fer he bill to a 
m • tee, \\ luch dec1ded 111 th n at e 
'I he que t1on n as then taken on th cngros m nt of tl e bdl a d n 
dectded u the afh rmatt e. 
ea 15. a) 9. 
'1 he ) e and a) s being demand d b t \ o m n1b r , 
'rho e "ho 'oted 1n the flirma n ar , 
1e sr . al er Bonney. rterly B1ophy Cui crt on, Fa kl 
n1an, Johnson 1cCleary, I ob rt , og r rn th, 'I'homp 
an r1gl t. 
Tho u ho 'oted 1n tl1 neaatJv a.ro, 
{ rs. Fole , nmes. ft h I o l al o t 
'7iLon and arleton, p ake1 ) 
ro. 15 . . A til to enc urage th tr chon of ol e , 
Be1ng the ox der of th day \ s r fj rr d to Comm tt e of I 
hole I ou e fo ·the con tderatton of the sa1n 
A11d after .. on1e t1n1e pent ther tn !r p er e un the h 1r, 
nd fr. teele reported, th t th Co mntce J ad, ocordtn to or r 
had satd b1ll under constderatlon nd dtr cted Jum to ort tl n 
o the I ,ouse v th an1end11ents. 
1 he liou e concur ted in he report of the C rnm1tte . 
A tnotion "as n de by tfr. I akcr .. to ad the folio 1n to t1 fir t 
• 
ccuon: 
· E cept the co nfes of \. oku fa sk , 1 llo a i 
ela\\ are \\ hich shall be required to pa one h If the rnount or 
sad, 
A anollon "'as made b r {r. Brophy o incl de the cout t ' of !t n 
'\ luch vas dectded in the neg u e. 
eas 8- ays 17. 
The eas and a .. s being de mar ded by h\ o me be .. 
Tho e \ ho ot d it tl a:fr rJ atl re 
d 
es rs. Baker rier y l3orhu , Bropl1) 1~ ole), hn t ' 
I d 1 oger . 
'l'l ose 'oted in t e neg tn e are 
1 s r . Bonne', Culbertson, "" , Grun Q r 
.... 
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fitchcll, l\fcCleary, Robb, Smyth, Steele, Thompson,''; ahvorth, '~ il-
son, \Vray, Wright, and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
The question \vas then taken on the amendment of 1\fr. Baker, and 
decided in the affirmative. 
eas l6-1Tays 9. 
The Yeas and 1 rays being demanded by t\vo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affimartive are, 
Messrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland~ Brophy, Culbertson, Foley, John· 
son, l\1cCleary, No\vlin, Roberts, Rogers, Smyth, Steele, Thon1pson, 
Wahvorth, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \vho voted in the negative, are 
1\lessrs. Bonney, Fay, Grimes, llacklcman, nfitchell, Robb: 'Yilson, 
\Vray, and \Vright. 
A: motion \Vas tnade by 1\{r. Rogers .. to strike out the \Vords "and 
required,'. which makes it imperative on the County Cotnn1issioners 
to offer a re\va1 cl for the killing of \valves. 
}\nd \\·as decided in the negative. 
Yeas 7, Tays 18. 
The Yeas and Nays being detnanded by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirtnati ve, are 
Messrs. Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, ( .. o,vlin, and 
Rogers. 
Those \vho voted in the negative are 
Messrs. Bal{er, Fay, Foley, Grimes, Hackleman .. Johnson, 1\fitcheli .. 
icCleary, Robb, Roberts, Smyth, Steele, Thompson, 'Vah\·ortb, \Vil-
son, Wray, \Vright, and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
A motion was rnade by i\1r. Rogers, to so amend he bill as to fix tht; 
re\vards at one-half the amount proposed. 
\Vhich was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 11, Nays 14. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by two members, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative are 
Messrs. Baker. Bonney, Brierly, Borland~ Brophy, Culbertson, Fo-
ley, Mitchell, Nowlin, Rogers, and Wray. 
Those \vho voted in the negative arc 
Messrs. Fay, Gr1mes, Hackleman, Johnson, McCleary, Robb, Rob-
erts, Smyth, Steele, Thompson, \Vahvorth, W 1lson, vVright, and Carl -
ton, (Speaker.) 
A motion was made by Mr. Brophy, to str1ke oJt the enacting cla se 
of the bill. 
Which \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 4, Nays 21. 
The yeas anrl Nays be1ng desired by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Messrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, and Culbertson. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Baker, Brierly, Fay, Foley, Grimes, Hackleman, Johnson, 
Mitchell, McCleary, Nowlin, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, Smyth, Steele .. 
• 
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Thompson, \\T ahvorth, ' \Tilson, ' '' ray ' ''right and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
'I'he bill \Vas then ordered to be read a third tirne to-tnorro\v. 
o. 112, II. R. File, ~ A Bill to aboli~h itnprisonrnent for debt, 
"·as read a 2d tin1e, and, 
On 1notion of f r ~Iitchell, 
Postponed untill\{onday next. 
o. 113: II. R. J.1'ilc, "A Bill for the relief of''' m. Parvin, was read 
a second tirne and 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Fay, 
'rhe 42d rule was suspended~ and the bill read a third time, and 
1 as~ed. 
o. 114, T:I. R. File, c:A Bill supplen1ental to an act entitled an Act 
re]ative 1echanics Liens, and for other purpo e:,,~, 
V\T as read a second ti1ne, and referred to a Uornmittee of the \ hole 
Hou"'e, and tnade the order of the day to-tnorrow. 
o. 115 If. 1{. file, "A Bill to organize the county of Jasper, \vas 
read a second tirne, and, 
n motion of fr. Bonney, 
Referred to a Select Con11nittee, viz: 
~1essrs . Brierly, H.oberts Steele, ltobb, JTacldeman, and nfcCleary. 
1'he follo,ving bills, to \Vi t: 
' o. 116, II. R. File, "A Bill to lay out and establish a "rerritorial 
Road frotn the edar Rapid .. , in Linn county, to the Rapids on the 
\Vappesipinicon, in Buchanan county;"' 
rTo. l 17, H. R. File, "A Bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Road, from Brighton, in '~r ashington county, to intersect the road frorn 
1\iount Plea ant to '~r ashington, in V\ ashington county. 
1 o. 1 18, II. ll. File, '~.A Bill to ]ocate a Territorial Road fron1 
Deeds' l\1ill, in Ilenry county, to Crippen's fills, in 'l\7ashington coun-
ty." 
• To. 119 II. R. File, " Bill amendatory of an act, entitled an act 
for the relief of the Poor;" 
\V ere severally read a ~econd time, and ordered to be engrossed an 
read a third tiu1e to-morrow. 
'l'he following bills, to wit: 
o. 37, C. F. '~A Bill to locale a 'l'erritorial Road from a certain 
lloiut in 1\fu~catine county, the1 ein nan1ed) to the rapids, on Cedar Itiv .. 
er, in Linn eounty." 
o. 38. C. 1~. A Bill to locate a 'I'erritorial Road, from the southern , 
line of Davie-. ounty, to the Jorthern line of '\Vapello County. 
r o. 39, C. l•'. A Bill to incorporate the Board of Trustees, of the 
ongregational Church and ocicty of Burlington, 
:ro. 42. C. l< ~.:A Bill to establi h and locate a road, from John 
) cott s farrn, on r as::sau Island in Lee county, to intersect t11 road 
leading frorn l{eokuk to 1~ artnington. . , 
Were eve rally read a 2d tin1e, and ordered to be read a t1urd ttme 
to-morrow. 
'The follo,Yiug bills, to 'vit : 
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1 o. 35, C. F. "A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Io\vaville in 
'\Tan Buren count.T to Autunnva, in \~'apello county~ 
rTo. 36, C. F." Bill to locate a Territorial Road, fron1 the old In- . 
dian boundary line, 1n Des i\Ioines to"'nship in Jefferson county, via 
Agency City, to the seat of Justlce of iVIaha~ka county. ' 
No. 98, II. R.} ile: ::1\ Bill to establish a Scn1inary of Learning, a~ 
De "\Vitt, in Clinton county.~ 
r o. 101 , II. R. File'l ':A Bill to amend an act, entitled An act for the 
incorporation of the to,vn of Farn1ington, 
"\V ere severally read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Council be infonned accordingly. 
No. 64, If. R. File ''.\ Bill authorizing the 1,erritorial gent to se1l 
lots in Io,va City, to discharge the debt due the l\finers' Bank of D -
buque ;'' 
Was read a third tin1e and, 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. llogcr~, 
Laid on the table. 
1\lr. Thon1pson, on leave, introduced, 
~o 125, H. R. File, " Bill to incorporate the 1\Iount PleasantLy .. 
ceum," 
\Vhich. 'vas read a first time. 
Message f ro1n the Council by l\'Ir. \Vat ace, their Secretary: 
MR. SJ>EAKER: 
1 a1n directed to inforn1 the House that the Council ins st upou their 
atnendment to 
No. 58, H. R. File, "A Joint Resolution, providing for the publica-
tion of the ]a,vs." 
And have appointed .i\fessrs. Elbert and. I-Iarris a Con11nittee of Con · 
ference in relation thereto . 
. And then he \vithd rev~'. 
On n1otion of lVIr. Hackleman, 
Ordered, That a Comn1ittce of Conference be o.ppointed on the part 
f 1ne !louse. 
Messrs. Hackleman and Rogers \vere accordingly appointed. 
On lnotion of Mr . .tvfcCleary, 
No. 57, 1-I. R. File, " Bill to authorize the administrators of John 
Jones, deceased, to make a title to certain real estate in Grandvie\\" .. 
Loutsa county," 
Was taken from the table. 
l And tLc question being put, 
hall the bill be engrossed and read a thin] time to-morro"'· 
1 t 'vas decided 10 the affirmative. 
Yeas 19, Nays 6. 
The Yeas and Nays be1ng demanded by t\vo n1en1bers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative are 
Niessrs. Balter, Brierly, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, I-Iackletnan, John-
son, McCleary, Robb, Roberts, Smyth, Steele 'fhompson, \~ ahvorth, 
'YV1lson, Wray, '\Vright, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
IIOlJSE Ol~ REPRE E. 1, 'I l\ .. E . 
Those \vho 'oted in the negative. are 
I\fes rs. Bonney, Brophy Grin1es 1itch lt O\\h 1. an IL 
l\1r. \\ alworth, fron1 the Cornmittec on Engro i H1 l . 1 ) l 
that they had exatnined .. Jos. 95~ 96, 97. 99. 103, 105 IOU, 10 , 1 
110, and found the .... atne correctly engrossed. 
On tnotion of l\lr. \rilson, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the H.ouse do no\v adjourn until to-n1o1-ro \ n1 
at 10 o'clock. 
1 I 
~f r. Baker gave notice that he 'vould on 1onday ne t~ in 1 t c 
A Bill to an1en<.! the l\1ilitia law, so as to forn1 a fourth ])l\ istou. 
Afr. Culbertson gave notice, that he would, on l\1onJay t 'xt, · n 
traduce 
A Bill to establish a fourth Judicial Distdct. 
i\lr.l\fcCleary gave notice. that he \\ Ould, sotne da) dur"ng th 
present session, a-k leave to introduce 
A Bill to perfect the collection of taxes in Louisa counl\. 
{r. rimes. fron1 the Comn1ittee on Corporation , repo1 t u 
To. 126, I I. R. tile, • A Bill authorizing the raising of Dans 01 th 
Des Moines river." 
fr. Rogers, fro1n the Select Corn1nittee to \vhich the subject "a~ 
referred, reported 
ro. 127, If. R. File,' A I csolution relative to a change of the .I at 
Route. frotn Io,va City to buque. ' 
1\lr. G rirnes fron1 the Committee on the Judiciary. reported 
o. 128: 1~. R. File, "A Bill arnendatory of an act, entitled An net, 
regulating Conveyances, approved l~eb. 1 t3 1843." 
1\Ir. r owlin on leave, introduced 
No. 129, II. R. l~ile, ':A Bill to lay out a Territorial Road, front 
Delhi in Delaware county, to Cascade in Dubuque county." 
Mr. Johnson on leav~. introduced , 
ro. 130, II. R. File, "J\ Bill to a1nend an act; for the organizauon 
of to,vnships, approved Feb. 17, 1842.~' 
\Vhich \Vas read a first time. 
1\fr. Rohb from the Select Corntnittee to \\'hich \vas referred the 
petition of George Andre1\TS, subtnitted a report in relation thereto. 
v\1 hich \Vas read as follO\VS: 
'rhe Select Corr1n1ittee to which 'vas referred the 1\fetnorial of George 
Andrews, ask leave to submit the follo\·ving report: 
Your Committee al'e satisfied feoln an exarr1ination of the case that tl~ memorialist purchased the loL'S described in his nH:nnorial, under 
JOUR AL OF THE 
an in1pression that the mineral spring~ adjacent to said lots was public 
property, and that this impres~ion \Va n1ade on his n1ind, by the map 
or plat of Io,va City , exhibited in the office of the Territorial A-
o-ent, on \\thich, s~id "pring "·as marked as a rese rve. l::'"our Comn1it-
fce arc also snusned from an e:xatninatlon of other persons \vho resi-
ded in Iowa City at the date of the sale, that the opin1on was general 
at that tin1e that said spring \vas pu b1ic property, and that this opinion 
'vn.s created by the n1ap or plat above referred to. It seems ho\\'ever, that 
anothe r and older plat \Vas on record, \vhich \vas not exhibited in the 
o:nce, and \vhich represented said spring as it really is., private prop-
erty. You r Cornn1ittee arc s:tti-fied that owing to this in1press1on~ the 
1nen1oralist 'va~ induced to give n1ore for said lots than their appraised 
value, and that hi'"" prayer for relief IS reasonable and ought to be 
granted· and a k leave to report the folio" ing entitled bill. 
To. 131 H. R. File, c:A Bill for the relief of l-reorge i\ndre\Ys."' 
Said bill \Vas read a first tin1c 
1\Ir. '~'ahvorth fron1 the Con11nittce on engroc;~ed Bills, reported. 
that they had cxatnincd .. 1\os. 57, 89, 104~ 116, 118 and 119, H. R. 
File, and found the same correctly engrossed. 
1\ir. llacldcmnn, frotn the Conun1ttce of Conference appo1nted rela-
tive to the disagreeing vote of the two llou~es~ on 
No. fiB II. R. File, ' .. Joint RLsolution relative to the prtnting of 
the la"'S of the present session ' 
Reported~ that the Con1n1tttce, had had the san1e under con.jdP-ration, 
and directed hin1 to reconunend .. that the House ins 1st upon iLs disa-
greement to the utnendmcnt of the Council. 
The report of the Co1nn1i ttee \\as coucu rred in. 
l\1 r. 'fhon1pson, fron1 the Con11ntuec on the Judiciary, 1eported back 
'vith :unendrnents~ 
~~ o. 77, II. R. File, " .A Bill for an act an1endntory of An act, sub-
jecting real and personal estate to execution, 
\V hich "'C rc read a first time 
.1\f r. Robb frorr1 the Con11nittee on En rolled Bills, reported 
'rhat they had exan1incd, 
An act to inco rporate the Jeffe rson Acaden1y. 
An act to legalize the acts of Jan1e~ 'f.llarden, Deputy Recorder of 
JeffersJn <.ounty. 
An net to incorporate the Grandvie\v L1terary and Philosophical 
Societv . 
., 
Joint Resolutions for the ec;tablishtnent of certo.tn Post Routes. 
An act to locate and e~tubhsh a Territorial Road, from Briohton in 
\Vashington county, to the county seat of l\1ahaska county. 
0 
An act relative to Rclig1ous ocieties. 
And found the same correctly enrolled. 
The Speaker then signed said acts. 
No. 114, ll. R. File, "A Bill supplemental to an act, entitled an act, 
relative to l\fechanics' Liens and for other purposes, being the order 
of the day, 'vas refe rred to a Cotntnittee of the Whole IIouse for the oon· 
ide ration of the same. 
And aner . Olne tirne p nt th r in. 
l\1r. peaker resumed the chuu and 1 \ ht r 
Committee had, accordtng to order had atd B1 1 un r , .,,~. 
and directed hin1 to repoJ t the ,atn to tho IIo w1 h 1 t 
n lllOtion the Blll \\as rev rrcd to a 1 ct Cotn ll 
1:\ sr. John on ltobb andi\1ltchell. 
'The follo,ving Bllls to "1t: 
ro. 91, II. lt File, " Btll an1cndutor) to "n a t n t 
re]ati ve to proceeding in Chane r) .'· 
.. ro. 121 I . R. File A Blll to' acate a part of th t ' n 
1n Johnson county. 
1 o. 122- 11. R. File. ' Bill to nut hou t h C'oun C 
ers of the county of 11enry to \ ncate · part of \ eb t t 
tO\\ n of Mount Pleasant. in said count . , . 
ro. 123, Ii. I . File. ' Bill to rep al c r au1 ac h r 1n n 
lro. 124 1!. H .. Ftle. A Bill forth 1 lt f of l r \ ( 1 
To. 125, II. lt. r~ ile, A Bill to 1ncorpor tc tl 1 unt ) 
L ceu1n.i· 
"' V\'ere severally read a second titno; and, 
Ordered to be engrossed and rc, d ll thud tin1e .. on I\f. ndn) n x 
The follov1ing bi11s. to \\it· 
:r o. 29 C. l~ . "A Btll to incorporate the Duuuqu 1ining Co 11 n 
r o. 32 .. C. l< "A Bill to allo\\ John o den nd other of 
, 
ren count'· further ttme to construct n J)anl aero s ~he D 
. , 
r"ver at Pitt burg: ins( id count.,·. 
1o. 43, C. F. A 1en101 1 l to Congt e 
1 nd to cotnplete the Iow·a Peuitenuur. , '~'ere severally read a second tin1e, and ordered to be re d a t 
tirne on 1onday next. 
1o, 108 If. R. File, ' 
Half-Breed J..~ine." 
No. 40, C. F. A. Bill to urncnd nn act entitled an Act to ab 1 
imprisonment for debt .. ·' 
vVere severally read a second tirne, and ordered to lie on the tabl 
o. 44, C. }:c. 'A 1\lemoria\ to Congress, requiring the O\ ern I 
and Secretary to keep their ofiices at Iowa City,', 
\\T as read a second tin1e. 
A tnotion ''' s made h.' 11 r. Grin1 s, to lay the .. leinorial on the tabl 
7hich was decided in the negative. 
Resolution, requesting the sur' ey of tl 
Yeas 9- rays 13. 
Th Yeas and ays being den1anded by two mernbers. 
Those \Vho voted in the aflirnlnti re are, J~essrs. Brierly, rirnes, Johnson, ~obb, Rogers, Steele, Thomp on 
ilson, and \ r r ight. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative nre , 
{essrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Cu \bert son, IIackleman, Mitth-
11, McCleary, Nowlin, Smyth, Wray, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
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A tnotion \Vas tnade by l\fr. Foley, that the 42d rule be sus1 ended, 
in order that the l\len1oriul might be read a third tin1e no\v. 
\Yhich \vas dec;ded in the negative. 
l as 9-~ .,.1.ys 13. 
'The Yeas and Nays being den1anded by t\VO n1embers. 
Those \vho voted in the nffinnative arc._ ; 
l\Ic~st~. Brophy, Culbertson, Fay:Foley,. fcCleary,Xo,vlin, Sn1yth, 
\~7 ray! and Carleton (Speaker.) 
/Those \\ ho voted in the negative are~ 
_\Icssrs. Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Grimes, 11ack1eman, John-
son l\litchell, Robb, Rogers, Steele, 'fho1npson, '\7ilson, and 
\V right. 
rfhe question \\'US then put, 
~ ... hall the l\1en1orial be read a thu·d time on 1\Ionday ne.x• . 
.r\nd \ras decided in the afli rn1ati ve. 
Yeas 13-l ays 9. 
The ·r cas and Jays being detnanded by t\vo n1e1nbers. 
1"hose \vho voted in the affirn1ative are 
l\fessrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson Fay Foley, 1\fitch-
en, l\icCleary, :\o,vlin Rogers, n1yth \V ray: and Carleton (Speaker.) 
Those \vho voted in 1 he negatiYe arc, 
1\fe~srs. Brierly, Gritnes, IIackleman, Johnson,Robb, Steele Thomp-
son) 'Vilson ~ and \V right. 
1'he fo1lo,ving bills, to 'vit: 
1 o. 95~ H. R. I1 ile. c: A Bill to amend an act en ti tied an .~ct to es-
t ~ Esh a l1erry acros::, the 1\Iississippi river, approved Jan. 18, 1838."' 
... -o.9G, H.R. File .. :A B1ll to incorporate the .fount Pleasant 
Collegiate Institute."' 
1 o. 97, II. R. File, 'A l\fen1orial to Congress, for a to,vnship of 
land for the Jackson County Acadetny ." 
JJo. 99, II. R. 11 ilc, " .A Bill declaring a ce r tain road, therein nan1ed 
a public high\\ ay·. 
No. 103. 11. .R. File ''.A Bill to aut bonze the payment of the expen-
ses of laying 0ut a certa1n T er ritorial Road.,' 
Nu. 105. II. R. File ~' 1\ Bill to ]ocate a Territorial Road from Io,,·a 
City, to the scat of Justice of 1\fahaska county ."' 
No. 106, II. R File. ': 1\ Bill to locate und establish a Territorial 
Road fro1n Fort 1\fadison in Lee county, to Salen1, in IIenry county." 
No. 107 II. R. File, ':A Bill to legahze the location of a Territorial 
Road, frorn Davenport to Bellvle\v." 
No. 109, Il.lt File, c:A Bill to lay out a Territorial Road, from 
Bennett's ~liils, 10 Buchanan county, to or near \Vn1. l\1yers' in Dubuque 
countv."' · 
To: 1041 H. R. 1~ ilc, "A. Bill to amend an act, entitled ... ~n ac to 
c•tablish a Setn1nary of learning in Louisa county." 
I\Q. 110, II. R. File, ''A IVIemorial to Cong ress, for the establishment 
of a l\1ail route, from Galena, 111. via Bell vie,v, to Io\VU City." 
No. 11 6, H. R. File, "A Bill to establish a Terri tonal Road frorn 
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tl.eCedar Rapids in Linn county, to the Rapids on the '~iappesipinicon, 
in Buchanan county.~' 
No. 118~ H. R. File. ' A Bill to locate a Territorial ltoad from Deeds' , ; 
Iill, in Jefferson county, to Criprcns l\Iill, in 'Vashington county.' 
No. 119, II. R. File, ~'A Bill atnendatory of an act entitled au 1\ ct 
for the rei ief of the Poor, approved Feb. 16 1842.n 
! o. 15, C. 1~'. "A Bill to encourage the destruction of \iVolves.~' 
Iro. 37. C. F. ''A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from a certain 
' point, in l\Iuscatine county, to the Rapids on Cedar river, in Linrl 
county.~' 
o. 38, C. F. ':A Bill to locate a T erritorial Road fron1 the south-
rn line of Davis county, to the northern line of \Vapello county.'' 
rro. 39, C. l< I>' A Bill to incorporate the Board of 'frustees of the 
Congregational Church and Society of Burlington.' 
.. ro. 42, C. F ... ~A Bill to locate a l~oad frorn John .~cott's farm, on 
assau Island, in Lee county, to intersect the road leading from l{co-
kuk to F arn1ington ;'' 
\~'e re severally read a third tin1c, and passed. 
rde1·cd, 'I'hat thr~ Council be informed accordingly . 
.No. 57, II. R. File, ':A Bill to authorize the aclrninistrators of John 
Jones dccea ed, to make a title to certain real estate," 
\iV as read a third time. 
And the question being put, 
hall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affinnative. 
Yeas 16 ..... -ays 7. 
The "Yeas and 1 rays being demanded by two members, 
T'hose \vho voted in the aflinnative, are 
Jvfessrs. Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, tlackleman, 
Johnson 1\1cClear·y, Robb, ,rnyth, Steele, 'l'hompson, Wilson, Wray, 
\'right. and Cadeton, (~ peaker.) 
1'hose who voted in the negative, are 
1essrs. Bonney, Brophy, Griu1es, l\1itchell, Nowlin, Rogers, alld 
'Val\VOrth. 
1 o. 39, II. lt. File, '~A Bill regulating Marriages, aiJd abolishing 
tcen .... cs the ref or;" 
\ as read a t1lird time. 
' 1notion \\'as n1ade bv 1\fr. Grimes, that the biB be referred to a ~e-
• 
lcct Corntnittee. 
nd \Vas decided in the affinnativc. 
eas 13- ays 11. 
1"'he Yeas and 1Tays being de1nanded by t\vO members, 
'!"hose who voted in the aHinnative are, 
~fessr . Brie rly, l~oley, Gritnes, Johnson, l\fitchell, Nowlin, Robb, 
• myth, . ~teelc, \Vahvorth, \Vibon, \ ray, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
'fho~e \\'ho voted in the negati vo are, 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, r3rophy, Culbertson, Fay, Jla~ 
Ieman, IcCleary, Rogers, 'I'hornpson, and \V right. 
'2~1 
' 
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So the bill was committed to a Select Committee, viz:- fessrs. Grimes, 
'Thompson, Baker, Foley, AleC leary,.~. T O\\din, and Bonney. 
11essage from the Councll, by l\Ir. \Val!ace, their Secretary: 
~1R. SPEAKER: 
The Councll have passed 
No. 47, C. F. ~Joint Resolution, relattve to the University l~and" 
of I own Territory." 
No. 120, I·I. R. File, ''An act to 1ncorporate the Jefferson Academy. ' 
I herewith return 
An act to establish a 1'erritorial Road fron1 lo\vaville, on the D ~ 
Moines r1ver, to tbc .i\ol1s~ouri line, at the point \Vhere the .. forman trace 
crosses said line . 
. An act to amend an net en titled 'A.n act for the election of Cons·n· 
bles and defining their duties, approved Jan. 24, 1839.' 
An act for the rehef of ~lalcoln1 .. 1urray late of the firm of I\1 tr-
ray and anxcy. 
n act to allo"' A\cry Thotnas to change his name. 
An act to arncnd an act entitled 'An act to establish new counti 
and define their bounda n es, 10 the CC3SlOn fron1 the Sac and Fox Ind\· 
ans, and for other purposes, approved Feb. 17 1843. 
An act to extend the rrerntorial Road frotn 1\lt. Pleasant to the In -
dtan boundary line, via Autun1wu" Edd) :::,v1l:c to Lake Prairie, o?po-
ite the mouth of \:V bite-breast, in the county of .fahaska . 
. An act to organize the count1es of Keokuk and r\Iahasku. 
An act to locate a rrerntonal Road froln Da\ en port to lo\Va City. 
An act to incorporate the Dubuque, Clayton, Dela\varc, nnd Jacks u 
Mutual Fi rc lnsu ranee Con1pan y. 
An act to incorpo:!:ate the subscttbers for erecting a Dum ucrcss h . 
Muscatine laugh. 
An Act to 1ncorporate the Iowa Botanic 1\Icdical Society. 
Jo1nt Resolut1on, a.sktng Congress for the cstublishmcut of a P "' t 
R ou te from Nauvoo to l\lontrose. 
Memorial to Congress, relative to g ranting the r'ght of pre~emptio~ 
to unsurveyed lands ; and 
Memorial to Cong ress, nsking for an appropriation to pay the debt~ 
of previous L egislatures. 
All of which have been signed by the President of the Councd. 
1 am directed to inform the House, that the Council ha\e d1~agr~~ 
to the repo rt of the Con1n1ittee of Conference, rctutl\ c to the disagr~ -
mg vote of the t\vo IIouscs upon 
No. 58, H. R. F1le, "A Jo1nt Resolutton, providing for the publi ~ .. 
tlon of the la\vs." 
The Counci l hav '3 disagreed to the 1st and .2d a1nendmen s, and the 
amendment to the 14th section of 
No. 5, C. File , ''A Bill to provide for the expression of the opiniosa. 
of the people of the Territory of Iowa, upon the subject of the form~­
rion of a State Constitution for t he State of Iowa, and have agr ... ed 
to tho aroendments to the 5th and 7th se~tioos of snid hi ll. 
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.~ud the h~ withd rc\v. 
On tnotion of 1\fr. Fay, 
Ordered, '!'hat the I-Iouse do UO\\' o.djourn until .. Ionday morning 
t 10 o"clock. 
Munday l'tlorttittg, · cbl'ttt •·r ~, 1l8 :.m:-::m·· 
i\1r. \rilson presented tho petition of 68 citizens of lfenry count; 
pruying for the location of a Territorial H.oad fron1 .I\1ount Plea an 
in llenry county: via. \Vilson· l\Iill and \i\"a.tson·s l\Iill, to Glasgo\v in 
Jeifer on county . 
• 
\\'hich \vas referred to the delegations fron1 IIenry and Jeficr on 
• (~unties. 
The • peah:e1· presented the petition of 89 citizen~ of Johnson coun-
ty, praying the Legislative Asscn1bly, to grant to tho [o\va City 1\Ian-
ufacturing Company a charter \vithout attaching n repealing cla.u 
tht:rcto; v.·bich was laid on the table. 
On ruotion of l\Ir. 'Vahvorth, 
l{csolved , 'fhat Ed,nund Booth. be e tnployed to assist the Clerks of 
tl1i~ lfouse, in en rolling and engrossing bills until the close of the s -
• 
~ton. 
On 1notion of I\f r. 'Yilson. 
1le olved, 'fhat the Clerks, Sergeant-At-Anns, Messenge r~ and Fire-
n1un. each be allowed the sum of three dollars per day, for their ser\'i-
ccs du riug the present session . 
. \ l\1e"'sr:; frotn the Council, by 1\fr. \\'alla"e, their Secretary: 
.i\J 1 . ;._, EAKER : 
'The Council have passed. 
~ o. 4u, C. F. "-4 Bi!l to an1cncl certain acts relnting to R oads and 
J]io·h W<l)"S. 
J:To. 50~ C. F. "A Bill to revive an act entitled an act to rcvicv •. ~ and 
• 
establish a part of a Territorial Road, leading fron1 Fort 1\fadison, iu 
J ec county. to Iowavilie in Van Buren county.'' 
~o. 51 .. C. F. •· .. A Bill to arnend an act entitled an act, concerninP 
costs and fees.~' Also, with an1cndtnents, 
o. 102, II. R. File, ~>'A Bill to establish the time of holding th 
l)i trict Courts in the several Judicial Districts in this Territory."' 
In which tl1e concurrence of the I louse is requested. 
'rhe Council have pessed without an1endtnent, 
1 o. Gl, II. R. File, "A Bill for the i1nproven1ent of Sheep." 
o. 78, 11. R. File, ,; A BLll to orgn.nize the county of Delaware, and 
to provide for holding Court in the sarnc." 
.\To. 86. 11. H. 'ile, ''~\Bill to ao1cncl au act entitled nn net, to ntoond nn 
, 
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~ct entitled an act for the incorporation of the to\vn of ?\ft. Pleasant, 
10 H~en ry county. 
_-o. 87, H. R. File,' 1\n act for the relief of Rev. Isaac Searles,n1in-
1ster of the gospel.' 
.(~· o. 113. I-I. R. File, ''A Bill for the rel icf of \:V 1n. Parvin.'' 
• J 
The Council have concurred in the a1nendment of the House, to the 
amendn1ent of the Council to 
1 o. 31 If. R. Fllc •'A Bill defining the J urisdiction of the Svpretne 
Court and regulnt1ng the practice there1n. 
And then he 'vithd re\v. 
l\lr. l\IcClearv on leave. introduced 
.. . 
.. o. 132. I-I. R. File., 'A Bill to perfect the collection of taxes in Lou-
isa count v. ~, 
"' \Yhich 'vas read a first time. 
On mot1on of l\1r. l\IcCiearv 
• 
The 42d rule \\as ~uspended, and the bill read a second time: and 
ordered to be cng1 osscd and read a third tin1c to-n1or1 O\v 
l\Ir. Brierly frotn the ~ elect Cornmittec, to \vhich the subject ' vas 
referred, reported \Vithout arnendn1ent. 
No. 115, I-I. R. file, ': Bill to organ1ze the county of Jasper," ac-
companied by the following report. 
\\'hich \ras read. 
The Committee to \Vhotn \vas referred the petitions of the citizen .. 
of the county of Lee, asking for a di' 1s1on of said county, together 
\Yith the rctnonstl a nee aga1n~t the sarne, beg lea vc to report. 
That they have had the s'ln1e under consideration, and after care-
fully con1pa nng and cxan11ning the f'an1c find that there are t\velve 
l1undred and fifty for a clivi ion, and one -thcu"and and eighty-onere-
rnonstrating against it-\vhich leaYe" a tnnjonty, taking thern all a~ 
the:y appear on their face, of a hundred and SI~ty-nine for a division of 
a1d county. 
There are rnany nan1es, no doubt, on both the petitions and ren1on-
trances, \vhich a rc spunous, and arc unkno\vn to your Cotnn1ittee; but 
·our Con1n1ittcc feel JUStified in stating, that they arc \ve il acquainted 
\Ylth a large rnaJority of all the pcrson"s narncs that appear on the pe-
utions for a division; \vh ilst a large tnaJority on the retnonstrance are 
unkno".tn to your Committee. Your Con1n1ittcc, ho\\e\er have taken 
the pains for the purpose of placing th1s 1natter fully and fairly before 
the L egislature, in order to ascertain \vhat nun1bcr of nan1es appear on 
both petitions; they ha vc not been able to find but one hundred, sixty of 
which ha\'e since s1gned the pctit1ons for di' lSlon and request thetr 
names to be taken off the re1nonstrance. 
Youp Comnnttec \\ill state, 1n relation to the persons 'vhich ha\e 
1gned both the petition anu rcn100Strance, that the remonstrance ap-
pears to have circulated about the first of January, and that they \vero 
influenced to sign the ren1onstrance through misrcprcscn tat ion; but so 
?on ~s the matter \ V(J.S understood, they s igned the petition for a di v :_ 
~non s1nce they s1gned the remonstrance uga1nst it. The petition \\ h1ch 
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tnore perso~ "s nan1e npp_ear on. i dated the h\·cnty-fou rth day of .l u1 
uar. 7 • ~ o 1~ appear C\ Jdent that those remonstrance were hrou~h 
to the Legislature before the petition " as ·irculat d. )-our orntniu · 
have received in tructions from these per ons. in r lation to heir "·ish-
cs on this ,ubject. \Ve are in forme directly by then1, that the ure 
·u favor of a eli 'i ion and they wish their nan1es taken frotn the rc1n n-
~t ranee and placed on the petitions for division. 'I'herefore. your Corn-
rnittee feel thelnsel ves. in dut.' . bound to take th,e lilst act of those per-
ons; in doing thi , it '"'\vell- the n1ajority for a di' ision to t\vo hundrc 
an d nine. 'J'here can he no doubt but "hat there are son1e on b tl 
'v hich are spuriou ~. But any attct1pts to strike off one and not t h 
othi'lr \\Ould be unju t. It appe" rs evident that the petitions and re ... 
n1on trances are about equal in point of illegal signers; con equentl. 
the a ten1pt to trike off!\ o .. e nan es ,,,hich n1igl t be thought pu riou 4 
,\·ould no change the n1ajority in the lighte t degree· there arc sc n e 
n\i ns on b th of then1. "hich rour .. onu11ittee ha' e seen fit to )en' 
ou . ina much as 1nan r of then1 ,ire arnong the tnost '' orthy portton £ 
the citizen of thut county; aBd n1an. · ha\ e filed their intentions to 1 -
carne naturalized. I u fact . your on11nitteo have been unable. ns ·ct , . , 
to ind any la\v '' hich \vould debar thetn oft he right of petition. pon 
ex n1ination of the Assesstnent ]~oll '' hic-h was brought yrHlr Colntnit-
tce arc con trained to say_ though '' ith reluctance, that the ssesL or 
of that county tnu t ha\'e been negligent and cur less as to the duties 
involved upon hitn fron1 this fact the chainnan of our otnrnittee Jive 
in the san1e neighborhood that the S!=:Cssor does. and he has been abl 
to find that there are a great tnany persons in that in1n1edi te neigh-
borhoo \vho e narne do not appear on that roll .. \vho arc la\\ ful 'o-
ters · it nl o appear that there h 'c been n1any nan1es ins..,1·ted in th 
<oil since the a se sn1cnt took place. All the natnes thnt npp ar to ha' c 
been in erted a above. a resigned \\7 ith blue inl< and in a different hanJ 
wright. ne rernarkable feature in thi 1 I oll i . hat all the e to\\ n 
.,hip \vhich have ren1on trated again t dh ision, arc filled in as abo'~ 
stated . and all that \\7ent in fa, Of of division arc not filled in at all 
, 
1,hey hav nl o found . upon a careful exan1ination that. taking the 1 oll 
sit stands. and n1nke it a c1 iterion to be go\'crned by. there is still a 
~uajol'ity f one hundred in favor of a divt ion . and a clear JnnJori.t. . 
1nc\udincr tho e filled in \vith blue ink. I t i "ell )nlO\ ·n that there 1s a 
b great efi'ort n1akincr to defeat the di ,,ision of that count) . and that the e 
person are ndea~odng to throw ever) ob tacle in the' 'a~ for the pur 
>O e of tin' art ina the de ign-.. of the po itioners. 
·our on1n1it~e recrret tha this que tion has beo1 brought befor 
the Legislature thi, p~e,.,ent ses:sion and did fain hope that '"1l 1 eti-
tion "oul be " 'ithheld : but under the circun1 ancc .. ' ' hich re no'"~ 
before your Con1n1it e: they feel. in duty~ bour .. d to u c all honorable 
n eans t divide th counlj · and fron1 the fac that are nou before us. 
it is vtd n .. that that con~tt , \vill never be in peace untillt doe tak ~ 
plac ; and if il hould D il t-t tlu- se sion . it is e\ ident he rnattcr will 
it· ted ncrain. und 'viH and nntst take nl ce in the end. 0 .. 1 
1 .. 0 JOCR~AL OF 'f ilE 
~fr. \\"ahvorth, frorn thP Cornn1ittec on Engrossed Bills. reported# 
t iat they had cxarnined :\" os. 117, 121, 1 ~2~ 123, 124, and 125, a.od 
found the san1e correctly engro sed. 
!\f. Foley on lea' c introduced 
_,. o. 133 H. I . l·llc, .: A Bill to incorporate the ' ;y ashington Lyceun1 
of Jackson countv.~ 
.. 
\Vas rcnll a fir-t tirne. 
1 o. 5 C. F. '.\ Bill to pro,·ide for the expression of the people of 
he T'errhory or Iowa. u non the su bicct of the fonnation of a Statu 
.. , J_ J 
Co•1stitution.· 
• 
Bc1ng returned fron1 the Counci l \vith the fol}o,ving nmcnd n1cnt, 
n1ade by the House disagreed to. to \Vit: 
4 ll f;·cc \vhi te tnnl c inhabitants. and Foreigners ove r the age of 
, ~ ,_ 
twenty one years. 'vho haYe der.l.,tred their in entionsofnatu ralization , 
- . 
ud shall haYe resided ~ ix tnonths in the Territory .. shall be properly 
·~un.lifiecl ns electors at the clcc:t1on for or ugainst a State ·ove rnment, 
~ t the election for delegates to a Convention to fonn u constitution for 
\-
n ._.,tate .overnn1ent, and :\1 o for acce pting or rcjl!cting said Constitu-
fJon \vhen suhn1ittcd to the people . 
. A n1otion \\as 1nade by l\1 r. 11 olcy, that the :House do recede fron t 
attJ an1endnlcnt. 
'V h ieh \vas decided 1 n the a Hi rn1a ti vc. 
\ CU'> 1 5-~ay~ 9. 
rl'heJ: .. cnsand _ JYS hctng denlnnded by tworne rnh'~ rs. 
'fhosc \\'ho voted in the afnrnnttivc are .. 
i\iessrs. Baker .. Brierly: Borland, Broph y, Culb ~rtson l•olcy: J oh n-
Ron .. I\fcClen1' .. \ o\vlin. Hobl,~ R obe rts: ~rnyth \¥ray, \Vright and 
"arleton ~ ~pe l,l e r.) 
"fho"'e \', ho v ted in th e negative nrf' 
'--l\Tc5~rs. Honney. Fay, ., rirncs. lh~cklen1an Ilc~ ,,arcl, .Iitchell , R og-
ers, t<..clc and \Vilson. 
:\o. 58 11. JL 'File,'·.:\ .Totnt Resolution, providing ~or t.Je publica-
tion of the la \VS . 
Being returned frorn the Council~ \r.· ith the report of the Committe > 
of Confe rrene<:'. in rcla ion tht;reto tlisgrccd to. 
A tnot1on ''as tnnde by I\1r. Ilaeklenu1n .. thnt the !louse do adher 
t its di agrcernent. to the atncndn1cnt of the Counci l. 
\V h ich was dceidcd in the afli ndati rc . 
n n1otinn of 1Ir. i\fcCleary .. 
Or<h, rcd , 1'lult ~, "-C't·ond Couur,ittcc ofConfc rence be tlppointed 
vV he reupon 1\Iessr .1\fcClcat y and Crrirncs were appointed saiJ Cont -
• 1n1 ttee . 
'I'hc follov .. ·inrt hills . to 'vit: 
• 
l. o . .t.17 ~ C. F. Joint Resoluttons, rclntiYc to the Univcrs!ty Land o 
ro \ VU. 'fer fl tory. n 
... o. 4 S, C. I•'. ''A Bill to n.mend CC'rtau nets rela tin<' to Roads an ti 
Bighwn-v')." ~' 
No. so. C. F. " A Bill to revivo an net entitled nn net, to review ~nd 
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<~stablish n part of a Territorial H.oad leading fron1 I ort .. iadi on 111 
Lee count:, to Iowa ville in \an Buren county:' 
1Jo. fil, C. I< .. A Bill to amend an act tntitled an act, concerniu 
osts and fees. 
\iV ere severally read o. first titnc. 
1 r o. I 02~ 1.-l. J{. File, 'A Bi 11 to establish the tin1e of holding tl 
District Courts, in the several Judicial Districts in thi 'feriitorv., 
.As urnended bv the Council \Vas cencurred iD. .. 
.. 
No. 7 5, II. R. I~ ile, "A Bill to define la \vful fences, and restrn n 
trespassing anin1als.~~ 
Being the order of the day .. was referred to a ommittee of t e 
\Vhole House, for the consideration of the sa1ne. 
And after sorne time spent therein, 
11r. peaker resurned the chair and .. 1r. l~ ay report d, that t e 
Cornrnittee had~ according to order, had said Bill under considerauon, 
und directed h1m to 1eport the satne to the B.ouse with amendments. 
.\nd the question being on concurring in the an1endment of t K! 
Cornn1ittee, in striking out the \Vords • (1ft_' ccnr·;' and inscrtin t t 
words hseventy five cents,~' in lieu thereof, us the co1npensation of the 
fence vie\vers per day. 
A motion was n1ade by 1\1 r. Baker, to nn1end the nmendn1ent, l. 
adding .. 'and thirty seven anu one half cents per half day::' 
\V hich \Vas not ngreed to. 
1"'1 e question \Vas theu. taken on striking out hfifty cent::s," and 
erting ~~seventy five cents.' ~ 
.And \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 12, Nays 12. 
The Yeas and Nay::s being demanded by two n ernbers, 
1'hose who voted in the afiinnati ve, are 
Messrs. Baker, Brierly, Borland, Fay, l~oley, .. fitchell I obb, St~t' e. 
\Vahvorth, \Vilson, Wray, and \Vright. 
Those who voted in the negath'c, are 
i\1essrs. Bonney, Brophy, Culbertson, H.acklernan, 1-Icbard, John ... o:t.. 
lt1eCleary, Nowlin, Roberts, l{ogcrs, Srnyth, and Carletou, (Speu -
er ) . . 
A rnotion was made by l\1r. Rogers, to strike out the follow1nn 
~fords . 
... And if the said animal or animals, continue to trespass ofterwv.rd , 
the )' shall be forfeited to the person upon 'vhose field or enclos tt:. , 
the trespass shall continue to be n1ade." 
}Vhich \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
eas 18-.!?avs 7. 
The Yeas and Na)~ being dcn1anded by two mcrnbe~. 
Those \\'ho voted in the affinnative £ re, 
iYiessrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, llo)ey, 
rirnes, Johnson, Mitchell, McCleary, Nowlin, Roberts, Roge .... 
myth, Steele, \Vahvorth and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those who voted in the negative are, 
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1\Iessrs. Brierly, IIacklen1an, IIebard, Robb, \\ ilson \ Vray, and 
\rrigh t. 
.. \ rnotion wa"' n ade by 1\Ir. Grin1lS to add the follo,ring to the Bth 
s•~ction: 
And if the said a11irnal shall continue to tre'"'pasc:, the O\rner thcreoC 
shall be liable for every subsequent trc'pns, to an action therefor: and 
judgrnent sha ll be rendered against him for three times the an1ount of 
da1nages su:sta i ned; ancl.. .. uch t res pas:::, I ng an in1a l , ha 11 be subject to levy 
•u1d snlc upon cxecn tion is'""ucd upon such judgn1en t, any la \V of thi 
'l'cr n tory to the contrary not,vit hs a.nd1ng . 
.. .;nd \vas decided iu the affi nnat1 vc. 
· reas 16-~av'"' 9. 
" The ·Yeas and ~~1y being detnnnded by two 1nembers. 
1'hosc \vho voted in the aflirnH\t ire are, 
i\Iess rs. Bonncv, Borland . Culbert son . Fa v . I· ole~ . (--;ri rncs, IIackle ... 
, , . .. 
nmn. IIcbard, Johnson~ 1\litchel!, l\fcClcary, Robb \Yahvorth. \Y1!~o:1 .. 
,\' ray, and \ Vright. 
Those \vho voted in the negative arc . 
~ 
1\Icssrs. Baker Brierly ~ Brophy, 1 ro \vlin, Roberts Rogers ~tnyth, 
~~.celc, aucl Cn rleton (-'peake r .) 
The bill ''as then ordered to be engrossed and read n. third tin1c to-
morro\v. 
No. 94 II. R. File, "A. Bill to arnend an act entitled ~An act, r e gu-
lating 1\lills and I\lillets, approved Feb~ 3 ~ 1843.~' 
Being the order of the day , \Vas referred to a on1mittce of the 
\Vhole !louse, for the con ideration of the san1e. 
And after son1cti tnc spent therein , 
1\lr. Speaker rcsun1ed the chair, and 1\fr Roge rs reported. that the 
Cornmittce had according to orucr. had sa1 1 bill under con "Ide ration .. 
nnd d1 rccted hi1n to rcpo rt the san1c to the IIouse 'vith atnend!nen~- . 
The lfou-:,e concurred in the report of the Con1n·l i~tee. 
The Btll \\as then ordered to be engro~scd and read n. third time 
to-tnor row. 
On n1otion of tlr . I~ a y, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Ilou::se adjourn until~ o'clock, P. l\f. 
1To. i, C. I·'. "1\. Bill tu incorporate the Iowa C1ty :!\Ian 1factur!s!g 
Con1puny ~ , 
'' as read n second tirne. 
A motion "·as tnadc by l\fr. Rogers, to stnk~ out 'two hundred 
thousand dollars," nnd insc r ~ ""one hundreJ thousaud dollars,~~ as the 
.. 
amount of capital of said co1npany. 
\.V hich " as decided in the ncgatt ve . 
. A motion \vas n1adc by IHr. R ogers, to s trike out "fLvc years," and 
inser t '" three years,'' us the time in \vhich n lock shnll be erected 111 
the dam of sa1d company. 
HOCSE OF REPRESE .. TATIVE~. 
\ hich \vas decided in the negati vc. 
Yeas 6, Nays 18. 
'fhc yeas and ays being desired by two mernbers, 
'!'hose who voted in the affirmative, are 
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1tfcssrs. Brophy, Fay, Foley, Rogers, Srnyth and \Vright. 
rl'hosc \VhO VOted in the negative, are 
~fessrs. Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Grimes, llacklernan, 
IIebard, Johnson, Ivlitchell, 1\IcCleury, No\vlin, Robb, Roberts, Steelo, 
\Valworth, \Vilson, \Vray! and Carleton (:ipeaker.) 
.A motion \vas made by l\fr. Rogers, to strike out the words "fort " 
years:" being the time proposed for the charter to continu in fore . 
\V hich \vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 8-1lays 16. 
The Yeas and :raysbeingden1nnded by t\\'Omembers, 
'fhose \Vho voted in the affinnative ar , 
~fessrs. Bonney, Brophy, Fay, I• oley, Johnson, Rogers, Srnytl1, and 
\Vright. 
rrhose who voted in the negative, are 
!vfessrs. Brier] y, Borland, Culbertson, G rirnes, IIacldenJan, Hebard, 
lrfitchell, l\IcCleary, No,vlin, Robb, Roberts, Steele, Walworlll, Wil-
son, vV rny, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Rogers, 
.~ call of the House "·as had, \vhen all the rnernbers answered to 
their names exce1)t, 1\1essrs. Baker and 'fhornpson, \Vho 'vere excu cd, 
and the call suspended. 
A motion \Vas made by .i\fr. Rogers, to add the following section, t 
wit: 
That any future Legislature, may amend or reJ>enl this act. 
And \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 9, Nays 15. 
The l~ eas and Nays being dernandeu by two rnern bers, 
rl'hose who voted in the affirrnatl\'C are 
l\fessrs. Bonney, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, Rogers, Srnytl1, 
Wray, and \V right. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 
1\1essrs. Brierlv, Borland, Grin1es, llacklcrnan, Hebard, Johnson, 
L1itchell, 1\IcCleary, rowlin, Robb, Robert~, Steele, \Val worth, ~/jl­
on, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
IJ:)Otion was tnade by Mr. Smyth, to add the following section to 
the bill, to \\7it: ~ ec. Any future Legislature may repeal this cl1arter, provide~] ~aid 
corporation, shall at any tirne, abuse, rnisuse, or violate the pro llS\OnG 
of this act, 
.And \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 11, Nays 13. 
The Yeas and Nays being dernandcd by two members, 
'rhose ' ho voted in the aflirma.ti ve are, 
Messrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, 1\fc "'lcu-
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ry, Rogers, Smyth, \Vray, and \Vr.ight. 
Those \Vho voted 1n the negative are, 
Messrs. Brierly, Grimes, Hackleman, Hebard, Johnson, }iitchel1. 
1 o\vhn, Robb, Roberts, Steele, \Vahvorth, \V 1lson, and Carleton. 
(Speaker.) 
The quest1on \Vas then taken on ordering the bill to be read a third 
t1me to-morro\v. 
And \Vas dec1ded in the affirmative. 
Yeas 16-Navs 8 . 
.. 
The l:""eas and ~ays being demanded by t\Vo n1e1nbers, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative are 
Messrs. Brierly, Bor land, Grimes, Hackleman, Heba rd, Johnson, 
J\tfttchell, 1\IcCleary, 1owhn, Robb, Roberts, Steele, \Vahvorth, \\ it-
son, \Vray, and Carleton, (Spea'ier.) 
Those \vho voted in the negative are 
1\fessrs. Bonney, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay; Foley, Rogers, Smyth, 
and \V right. 
Mr. Robb, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills reported that the· 
did on the 3rd. inst., present to the Governor for hts approval, 
A Memorial to Congress, asking for an appropriation to pay the de t1 
of previous Legtslatures. 
An act to incorporate the Dubuque, Clayton, Dehnvare, and Jacksc1. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
An act to incorporate the subscribers for erecting a Dan1 across ih~ 
Muscatine Slough. 
An Act to incorporate the Iowa Botanic Medical Soc1ety. 
A 1\lemortal to Congress, relat1ve to granting the r'ght of pre-ern a -
tlon to unsurveyed lands. 
A Joint Resolution, asking Congress for the establishment of a P ... ~ 
Route from Nauvoo to 1V1ontrose. 
An act to locate a T erritorial Road from Davenport to Iowa Cuy. 
An act to organize the counties of Keokuk and ~1ahaska . 
An act to extend the T erritorial Road from Mt. Pleasant to the n-
dian boundary line, via Autum\va, Eddysv1lle, to Lake Prairie, in 
Mahaska countv. 
An act to establish a T e rr1tor1al Road from Io,vav1lle, on he De "' 
Moines river, to tl.e Missouri hne. 
An act to amend an act entitled 'An act for the election of Co~ .a-
bies and defining their duties. 
An act to allow Avery Thomas to change hts name to Lewi$ .~ ~h­
ton Thomas. 
All of which had been approved by the Governor. 
And then, 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, 
The House adjourned until t<rmorrow m<lr.oing·at 10 o'clook. 
i 
l-
n 
• 
IIDU E OF REPRE ET'A Tl 
• 
'l'ttesda y lllot'ning, :'cb t·uat·y 6 • 
~lr. 11ackletnan presented the account of Dridgetnan, Brother , for 
for articles furnished the Territory. 
Ordered, 'rhat said petition be referred to the Committee on l!. 
penditu res. 
fr. Baker presented the petition of 219 citizens of Keokuk count 7 
praying the passage of a law authorizing the inhabitants of said coun-
tY_ to vote for a particular place or point, in said county, at \\1h1ch the .. 
' 'nsh the eat of J u ""tice to be located. 
Ordered, That said petition be laid on the table. 
A motion \Vas rnade by 1\fr. rnyth, that the vote adopting he resolu-
tion relati ''e to the pay of the ofiicers of the H.onse be re-considered , 
when, 
<)n n1otion of l\1r. Bal{er, 
t)rdered, That the n1otion to re-consider do lie upon the table. 
1\{r. \Vilson, from the Connnittee on Road. and ll ighu'ays, reported 
o. 134, II. R. Fil :-., 'A Bill to locate and estahli h a Territorial 
Road fr·otn 'Vilson's l\fills, in Ilenry count.', to lasgow, in Jefferson 
county·" 
\IV h ich \vas read a first tin1e. 
A n1otion \vas tnade by I\ir. '¥ilson that the 42d rule be suspended, 
and the bi 11 be read a second and third tin1e llO\V. 
\Vhich tnotion \Vas lust-t\vo-thirds of the nJetnbers present not vo~ 
ting therefor. 
I\1 r. b ritnes, from the Com1nittee on the Judiciary, reported 
ro. L35 Tl. H .. File, 'A Bill to authorize herifis and Collectors o 
taxes to rn~kc deeds in certain cases~', \vhich \\7as read a first time. 
1\1r. Robb fron1 the Com1nittee on Enrolled Bills reported an .Act de .. 
fining the Jut·isdiction of the Supretne Court and regulating the prac-
tice therein. 
An Act for the lmprovernent of Sheep. 
An Act to organize the County of Dela\varc and to provide for hold-
ing Court. 
An Act to amend an act entitled an Act to atnend an Act entitled an 
Act for the incorporation of the to,vn of l\1ount Pleasant, in lfenr ' 
county, lo\va 'ferrritory. approved Jan. 25th, 1842." 
An act for the relief of Re\r. Isaac earles, a 1ninister of the GospeL 
n act for the relief of \Villian1 Parvin. , 
~.&\s correctlv enrolled . 
., 
'rhe peak r then signed said acts. 
1\fr. \ 'ahvorth, frotn the Corntuittee on Engrossed BiBs. 1Cpo1· ted 
o .75, n1, 94, and 132, H. R . l1'ile, as correctly engrossed. 
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1\1r. Hacklema n, from the minority of the elect Committee, to \Vhom 
v,·a.s referred the petition and remonstrance of the citizens of Lee coun-
ty , rela tn c to the div1s1on of said county, n1ade a teport, ,v}uch 'vas 
read as follows: 
The rninority of the Cotnmittee, to 'vhon1 \vas referred the petitions 
and ren1onstranccs of the citizens of L ee cout1ty, in relat1on to the 
div1s1on of said county, beg leave to report: 
That they, in connection \Vith the 1najority of the Committee, h_ave 
bad the sa tne under consideration and after a careful and laborious 
exan1inat1on of the san1 ~ ' vith all the lights that could be had on the 
subject, ha\ ")come to conclusions altogether diflercnt fron1 those of the 
• • IllaJorlty report . 
\\ e agree " ith the majority that the \vhole number of na1nes ap-
pea ring on the petitions for divi~ion of a1d county, is t\velve hundred 
and fifty; but none of these were S\\ orn to as legal votE. 1 s. It also 
a ppeared by the a1lidavit of Gen. Bro,vn, attached to one or the retnon-
sti ances, that fifty-six of those \Vho had signed this petition for di,·isiou, 
after,\ ards s1gned the 'remonstrance against dirision, and authorized 
their names to be taken frorn sa1d petition; frorn the affidavit of Joseph 
.1\fornson attached to anothe r of these rctnonstt ances, it appeared that 
twenty-two other pc1 ';,OUS \vho had signed the pelltlvn for ditiston, stgn-
ed t he ren1on --trancc agatnst a cin tston and authorized t/wi1· nan1es to 
be taken f1orn the petition for di\ISion; fron1 the affidavit of Thotnas 
F1tzpat1ick it appeared that four other per ons \vho had signed the 
petition for d ivi "ion 5igned the ren1onstrancc against d i \ 1~ L. n, and 
authorized their natnes to be taken fron1 the petition for dn J:slon. It 
w as agreed to by the parties \vho appeared bcfo1 e the Cotnn1ittee both 
fo r and again:st di\1~1on , that there \\'e re the nan1v~ of fifty-eigh t other 
persons on the pet1t1ons for division, \vho"c IHlll1CS had been signed 
t'unce, or '" ho were unnaturali:.ed aliens, or tllegal voters r·rolll other 
causes ; there were also t\\·cnty-e1aht other uauH:.s on 5Ultf petitions fo r 
division, \Vhich \\ e re object~d t; as not bc1ng legal vote1s; suppose 
that one-half of these t \\ enty-e1ght \\ ere not legal votcHs, and the 
nutn be r \vhic h should be taken fron1 the petitions for di\ l::iton ~ \\'Ovld 
be one hundred and fifty-four-lea\ 1ng on the petitions 1or divis1on 
one thousand and n1nct\ natnes. 
T he m1non ty oC the Con11n1ttee do not agree \Vith the n1ajority as 
to the nutnb~r of nan1es found on the rctnonstranccs as stated in the 
. ~ 
maJonty report; \\ c lou11J the nun1ber of uan1es on the retnonstrance , 
as admitted by the oppos1te party to be elc\ en hundred and t v;el ve, 
while the tnaJonty report puts do,vn the nun1bc1 at only one thousand 
and eighty-one. All those on the ren1onstrances, except a ' cry sn1nH 
number, about 'vh irh there appears to be no d1sputc . \\ ere sworn to 89 
!egnl voters of Lee cou nty, and as hav1ug s1gned satd ren1onst ranccs 
after havln g the contents ll1ade kn own to thetn. rr,venty only of the 
s-sners, whose uan1es appear on these retnonst Hlnccs , \re rc objected to, 
and only one of these \vas shown to be illegal ; a lthough an opportunt 
ty w e gi\ en to those 'vbo objected, und they ~·e re ca!led upon to show 
1. 
th fact· but suppose eleven of these t\\·enlv " 'ere not legnl ,·otcr ·, 
. - ""' 
and lt len \'eS on the rem.01lSirances against a division~ e}eYCl1 hu 110 red 
and on<; natne ... . being a n1ajority of .fh·e oppo ed to a di\'i'"'ion. 'rhc-
nlajority state in their report, that sorne seventy persons who igned 
the remon trance again t division., and who had been induced ... o to do 
by 1ni representation : after\\·ard, signed the petitions for· division, anJ 
roque ted their natnes to be taken fr n the reLnonstrances, the 1eport 
u rthe r states that your 1 0l11tni ttec hu vc received instructions fr·ont 
• 
tho e per ons in relation to their wishes on t hi su bjcct, and ha vc bee. 
directly infonned by then1 that they are iu favor of n d1\"ision of the 
count 7 of Lee, and '"ish their nan1es taken fron1 the n.}n1on-trancc . 
'l'he undersigned, con1posing part of your o1nmittec. \\·ere pre ent at 
the in,·e tigation and deliberations o ·this otnn1ittee~ but neither saw 
nor heard any evidence 1.nhatever toe tabli~h the fact that any person:; 
hatever had been induced to ign the remonstrances against diYision 
by mi repre entationv: or tha any person "·ho had signed said 1 e-
Jnonstrances had aftenvards signed the 1 etitions for divi ion; c r thnt 
any pet-. .. ons "'hateYer 'vho had signed said rcmonstranecs. had au-
Ucotized or requested their nan1es to be taken thercfrorn. Vu ha,·o 
therefore come to the conclusion that thet·e i'5 a clear lnujority or th 
petitione1· fro1n I.Jee county, opposed to a di,·ision of said county: and 
we are strengthened in this conclusion fr I!! the fact that the Asses -
tnent] oil of said county. properly certified by the Collector, sho\\ · 
le than two thousand taxable polls in the county; beside-- it is . aid 
there are son1e hundred or tnorc legal roters who huve sigHed a peti-
tton for re-location of the county seat by a vote of the people. \vhosc. 
nan1es do not appear on either the petition for division or the renlOll· 
. trance again tit. Into this tna ter \\'e di] not thinlr it neces ary to 
cxarnine, as there is a rnajority opposed to a divi...ion \vithout it. 
The essn1ent Roll, the majority seem to thinl\ . looks suspicious. 
but "e could perceive no gronnds for such suspicions. 
But if there \verc actually a small n1ajority of the peopl~ of Leo 
county in favor of a division \\'e do not think the IJegislature should 
1vide lt. a the county i DO\\' none too large, and the precc)d ~nt wc>tlld 
be a angerousone. lfthat county should be divided, becau-e it ruuy 
be thought b. some there i a n1ere n1ajority for division each of the 
c"'unties for,ned by this division n1ay a k next sess"on, by r11ere r11ajo 
tlties and o ad injinite1n, until '"'e have every town hip in tbe 1'crn-
t ry organtzed into a county· and all this frotn the fact of consider in r 
the divt ion of a county a a local n1· tter under control of the del(~gn­
uon of any particular county \\'hO may feel therr1selves instructed. by 
doUbtful n1aJoritics. to go for division in order to gratify contendu1g 
parties, \Vho '·ish additional county seat . 
"fhe Con1n1itteo \\'Ould also reco~1 n1end the adoption of the following 
elution: 
e olved, ' hut the b1ll to divide the county of J_,eo bo indefinite) Y 
\'o t poned. 
n1otion of I r. I~obb, 
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Ordered That said report and re~olution do lie upon the table. 
l\fr. Foley, fron1 the Select Con11n1ttec appointed for that purpose, ro-
ported 
_ · o. 136, II. R. File 'A Bill to authorize the P resident and T rus .. 
tc~~ of Bell viC\\·, in Jackson county to license ::\le~·chants and Groce-
. ~ ' 
nes. · 
~ aid bill \\"Us read a first tin1e. 
1\ lr. I\1itchell, frotn the Conunittee to '"·hon1 \ \'US referred 
1 To. 18, H .. R. 1· ile '- Bill atnendatory of a~. act to incorporat 
the t;::Ott County Hydraulic Cotnpany, ~ reported the satne back to the 
lfou~c \Vith an1endn1ents. 
\ 7 hich " 'as read a first tin1e. 
A rnotion \vas tnade by I\1 r. Brophy, that fifty copies of said bill be 
prin ted. ':rhich passed in the aftirn1atiYe. 
Yeas 13-1 rays 1 1 . 
.... 
T'he "Yeas and 1 :rays being den1anded by t'vo n1e1nbers, 
Those \\'ho voted in the affirn1ative are, 
i\Icssrs. Baker: Bonuey, Brierly, Borland, Btophy, Culbertson, 
IIucklen1tHl Johnson Robb, Rogers, Thoznpson, \Vr1ght and Carleton 
(speaker .) 
'I'hosc \rho voted in the negative are , 
1\[cssrs. Fay, Foley, Gri1nes ~ l-Iebard , l\1itchell, 1\IcCleary, ('·o,\·lin, 
n1yth , Steele 'Valworth. and 'Vilson . 
. , 
~\Ir. Bal\er: on leave being granted , introduced 
... To. 13 7. II. It F'ilc "A Bill to runcnd the 1\lilitia L a\\'. so as to forn1 , 
a fourth Division." _A.lso, 
ro. 138 1I. R. File ··)oint R0solution . providing for furnishing 
.... ~eals for the counties of Davis, \ ;rapello. I~eoknk, and rdakaska." 
l\fr Culbertson by ]eave of the Hou~e, introduced 
1 ~ o. 139. 1 I. 1{. F'i lc. ··'_A. Bill to fonn a fourth Judicial D1st rict." 
~ aid Bills and J oi nt Resolution \\ere severallv read a first time . 
.. 
1 To. 52, JI. It File, ·'.\ Bill to abolish capttal punishn1ent. ' being 
the order of the day .. 
• • 
'rne IIousc rcsol ved H .. elf Into a Connni ttco of the '~; hole IIousu 
on said Bill. After a short ti!nc spent thcr<'in, 
l\1r. Speaker resurncd thccha1r, andl\Ir. Nowlin reported, that tho 
Cornrnittec had .. accordin(l' to orde1 .. had said Bill under ccns1deration, 
'llld directed hi~ to repor~ thcsan1e to the llouse \\' ithout atnendn1ent. 
\ Vhereupon: a motion \\as n1ade by l\Ir. Robb, that the further cou-
~idcration of the Lill be inactitutcJy postponed. And after debate, 
)n tnotion of i\Ir. O\vlin. 
'f}~c !Io 1 ·e acjourned until 2 o,clock. P. f. 
HO ~SE OF REPl~ESE.1 ~,r 1 I .. E . 
n n1ot"on of l\1r. Hacklernan 
The rules \Vere for the tian being uspended when 1c ga\e 
~ice, that he \Vould on 1\fonday next, agatn bl'lng In a Jo1nt l{e ut o 
r lative to the printing the laws of the present se :ston. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. G rilnes 
'I he rules \Vere for the tirne suspended. \Vhen he on lea' c, 
ced 
o. 140, II. R. File, "A Bill arnendatory of au act to auth r 
c idence by the oath of parties, approved 20 Jan. 1843. , . 
. :\. lVfes"'age frotn the Council, b) 1\ir. \~ aLnce, their ecretar. : 
1\lR. PEA KER: 
The Council have passed 
No. 'l6, C. I< "Joint Resolttion for the relief ofF. 1\1. Iri h.' 
1 o. 49, C. File, 'A Bill to vacate :1 part of the town of Parkhur t 
1 o. 53, C. l~ile, "A Bill for nn act. donating to the Baptist Church 
ow a. City, a certain lot of ground therein nan1ed." 
No. 57, C. File: "Joint Resolution, relative to the republication ot 
certain act." 
1 Io. 58, C. File, "An act to change a part of a Territorial Ro .. 
running from Burlington to the mouth of the Des .1oines ri\ er:" 
Also, ·with an amendment, 
l o. 95, If. R. File, ''A Bill to amend un act entitled an act 10 
tablish a ferry across the f\1ississippi river in thi::; TerrJtroy, appro 
Jan. 18, 183 8." 
Also, without antendment, 
No. 3, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize llugh Boyle and Ral 
Bissell, to erect a dam across Skunk river, in llenry county." 
No. 57, lf. R. File, "A Bill to authorize the adnlinistl·ators of John 
Jones deceased, to make a title to certain real estate in Grand vie\\', Jn 
Louisa county.'' 
No. 97, H. R. File, ' I\fernorial to Congress, for a Tovn1ship of Lan 
ior the Jackson~county Acaden1y.~' 
No. 101, H . R. File~ ''A Bill to arneud an act entitled an net, 1 
the incorporation of the town of Farmington, &c., approved, Januar"' , 
1841." 
o. 1031 H. R. File ".A Bill to authorize the payment of the exp n-
ieS oflaying out a certain Territorial Road." 
No. 107, II. R. File, "An act to legalize the location of a rrerritorh I 
Road from Davenport to Bell view." 
No. 110, H. R. File, '~A 1\femorial to Congress, for the establish-
ment of a mail route, from Galena, TIL via Bellview to lo\va City." 
No. I 16, H. R. File, "A Bill to lay out and establish a 1'errltori 
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l~o~d, fro1n the Cedar Rapidsi n Linn county, to t:1c rapids on \1Yuppe-
~ipinicon, in Buchanan county:' 
... -o. 119~ II. R. File,~!_\ Bill amendatory of an net entitled an net: 
for the rei ief of the Poor: n pproved Fe b. 16th. 1842." 
I here,rith prc:sent for your signature, 
An act to locate a 'ferritorittl Road , fro1n the old Indian boundar · 
line, in ·Des l\1oine~ 1'ownship, in Jeflerson county, via Agency CitY 
to the seat of Justice of l\Iaha .... ka county.~' 
" 
.An net to incorpora e the 'l'oolesbo rough l\fanufactu r ing Company.rJ 
.An ac. to locate a. l'0rritorial Road fro1n lo\ nvllle in Van Buren 
cc· nty; to Auttunwn in \Vapello county.~' 
I herewith return, 
An act to incorporate th~ Grandvie\v Literary and Philosoph~c~.l 
''"'ciety of Louisa count) ... ., 
An act to locate and establi:-'h a Territorial Road fron1 Brighton iu 
'\fashington county to the county seat of !Vfaha""ka county." 
An uct to incorporate the Jefferson Acaden}y .n 
.\n net to legalize the nets of Jan1c~ 'f.llnrden, Deputy Record r f 
Jefferson county.~' 
An net relnti \·c to religious societte~." 
Joint Resolutions for the es~ablishn1ent of certain Post Routes.' 
All of which have been signeJ by the President of thQ Council. 
... ~ nd then he \vi thd 1 e\'l. 
'fhe S?eakcr then signed the acts presented for his signature. 
'rhe !-louse resurned the consideration of the n1otion to indefinite} 
postpone . 
... ~ o. 52, II. R. File: ,; A Bill to abolish capital punishment." 
"' 
And after debate: a rnotion \vas n1ade by I\!r. Thompson, to strike out 
811 after the ei~.ucting clause and to insert the follo\ving, to \Vlt • 
That if any person shall purposely, and of deliberate and pre1n -
ditated malice, or, in the perpetration or attempt to perpetrate, 
any rapP, arson, robbe ry~ or burgla1), or, by admintsterttng poison~ 
or caus1ng the surnc to be done, k1ll another; e\ ery such pe1son shad 
be det.1ned guilty of n1urder in the filst degree, and upon conviction 
thereof, shall be unprisoned in the Penitentiary, and kept at hard la-
bor, for and during life. 
Sec. 2. That if uny person shall purposely and maliciously, but with-
out deliberation and prcroed ttation, kill another; every such person 
shall be deen1ed guilty of murder in the second deg ree, and on convt ,_ 
uon thereof shall be in1prisoned in the Penitentiary, and kept at bar 
1abor, for a term of not les:s than t\'r enty-one years. 
Sec. 3. T hat if any person shall unlawfully kill anothe r \vilhout 
mahce, either upon a sudden quarrel, or unintentionally, \Vhile the 
staye-r is in the co1nn1ission of some unla\\1 ful act , eve ry such pe rson 
shall be deemed guilty of Manslaughter, and upon convi ction thereof, 
shall be imprisoned 1n the Penitentiary and kept at hard labor, not 
more than t\venty-one years nor less than one year. 
Pending which, 
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A n1otion \vas made by 1\fr. Brophy to a1nencl by addinO' the follo,v-
ing ,,·ord:, to \vit: 0 
rfhat all the property belonging to the lTIUrderer~ .,vhich is liable tO 
execution shall be forfeited to the he irs of the person n1urdcred. 
\\ hich \\ras drc'ded in the negative. 
Yeas 7- ~nys 18 . 
., 
rrhe ·~f cas and Nays being clcnH1l1<lotl by two tnctnbe rs. 
'l'hose who voted in the nlfirn1ativc arc, 
l\1essrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Brophy Culbertson, irimes, and 
TLon1pson. 
'rhose \vho voted in the ncgatiYe arc .. 
l\Iessr . Borland, I:;' a y, Foley II nck len1an, John-on, .l\Iitchell lc-
Cleary, Nowlin Robb, Robert'"' ~ }{oger ~ .. ~1 1yth , Steele \Vahvorth 
\Yi]son, \Vray, \~7 right, and Carleton (.'peaker.) 
rfhc question then recurring on the tnotion of l\fr. Thotnpson. to 
strike out all after the en~cting clause and to insert the foregoing 
an1end1ncnt pro1 o(;, d by hun. 
l\1r. F oley called for a division of the question, first on striking out . 
.t\nd \Vas decided in the aflirtnativc. 
·Yens 23-~ 1rn s 1. 
• 
The Y cas and 1 T a) s being de1nanded by t\vo 1ncn1bcrs. 
'l'hose 'v ho voted in the afl] nna ti ve are 
1\1essrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly Borland Brophy, Culbertson , l1'a , 
Foley ~ t rimes, lfackle1nan . .T ohnson l\1 i tchell l\fcClcury, "-; )\Ylin, 
Robert'"': J1 oge rs, teelc, Thompson, \Val\vorth, \Vilson, 'Vray, 
\Y right. and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
11 r. ~ 1nyth:a Yo ted in the negative . 
. A rnotion 'vas nn.1dc by 1\ir. l1'ay, that the IIonsc do no\v adjourn. 
\Vhich "·as decided in the negative. 
Yea c. 7~ Nays 18 . 
• 
The ·Yea ... and 1 ays being demanded by t\VO 1nembcrs, 
1'ho c \V ho voted in the a!ti nna.ti ve, are 
:J[c""c;rs. Buker Bonne), Brophy, 1\litchcll ~ ,rnyth, \\.Tray, and Carle 
ton, \Speaker.) 
'fhosc who voted in the ncga.ti vc arc 
1 los rs. Brierly., Borland, Culbe rtson ~ l~ ay Fole) Grirncs 1Iack-
1en1an, Johnson~ \lcCleary; Towlin, Robb, Roberts, Rogers1 Steel , 
'I hon1 pson, \Val\\ orth ''7 ilson, and \'7 right. 
n rnotion of J\Ir. '' ahvort h .. 
J\ call of the House \vas had, \V lH~n all the n1cn1bers arJS\\ ered to their 
nan1es. except ~Ir Hebard. 
'rhe ~ ,ergeant-at-anns, \vas directetl to cotnpel his attendance. 
_\fte r a :short ti1ne l\Ir. Hebard appearing all proceedings in the f•all 
'vere u pended. 
'l''he question \Vas then taken on inserting l Ir. 1 hon1pson's atnend-
n1ent~ , 
And 'vas decided in the negative. 
\ ens 10 _ T ays 16 . 
.,. 
... ) 
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~rhe I . eas and .l-ays be1ng demanded by tvt"o tnembers, 
Those \vho voted 1n the affirmative are 
1\Iessrs. Baker Bonney, Brophy '~ Grimes Johnson, w1itche11, 1\!e~ 
leary, myth, Thornpson, and \V1lson. 
1'hose \Vho "oted 1n the negative, are 
:\!essrs. Bncrly, Borland, Culbertson Fay, Foley, Hacklernan~ 
llcbard, O\ V lin, Robb Roberts, Rogers Steele, \.:v nhvorth, \Y ray, 
\V nght~ and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
.. A motion \vas made by l\1r .... ow lin, to stnke out the enacting clause 
Pcndtng \ V h1ch, 
A. motion \vas made by n1r. \ ViJson , to lay the enacting clause on th 
table. 
\\' hich 'vas decided in the negative. 
Mr. \V 1lson then made a motton, that the !-louse do now adjourn. 
\Vhich \vas decided in the negative . 
.... 
Yeas 10 Tays 15. 
The yeas and a; s be1ng des1red by t\VO znembers, 
Those \vho voted 1n the affirrnuti\i e, are 
1\fessrs. Baker , Bonney Bnerly, Brophy, Hebard !vhtchell. S:nytn. 
'l'hompson, \~/ llson, and Carleton (Speaker .) 
Those ' v ho voted 1n the negative, nrc 
Messrs. Borland, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, Grimes. Hacklcn1&r; 
Johnson, McCleary, Nowlin, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, Steele; \ Vray. 
and Wright. 
Mr. \\1 ilson asked and obtained leave of absenc~ .. until to-1ncrro'v , 
• 
morn1ng. 
A motion \\-as made by l\1r. Grimes, to reconstder the vote by 'vhic';l ] 
the House refused to lay the enacting clause on the table. ,\·hen: I 
A motion was mt\de by 1\1r. l\1itchell! to lay upon the table, the mo-
tion to reconside r. 
Which was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 12-Nays 13. 
The Yeas and Nays being de1nanded by tv.·o members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative are, 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly Brophy, Grimes, Hebard, John';O~ .. 
Mltchell, McClea ry, Roge rs, Stnyth, and Thotnpson. 
Those who ,.roted in the negative, ure 
Messrs. Borland, Culbe rtson, Fay, Foley, IIackleman. No\vlin .. Robb, 
Roberts, S teele, W alwo1th, \ Vray, '\Vright, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Mr. F a.y called for the previous question, and the call being second· 
ed by a majority of the members. 
The question vras then put, Shall the mau1 questlon be no'v put? 
And was deciderl in the affirmative. 
Yens 15-Nays 8. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by two mernbers, 
Those who voted in the affi rmative a re 
Messrs. Borland, Culbertson, Fay, F oley , Hacklernnn, Hebard 
Nowlin, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, Steele, vV alworth, \V ray, "\-Vright: aud 
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Carlctoil, (:"pcaker.) 
'Those who voted in the negative arc 
. fessrs. Baker Bonney, Brophy, Johnson, 1\Iitchell, !\Ic lenry, 
rnyth, and Thotnpson. 
The previous question \\'as then put Shall tho enacting clause of 
·aid hi 11 be stricken out? 
And wa~ dcctdcd in the affirtnativc. 
Y ca 15 rays 8. 
'I'he Yeas and 1 Ta) s being detnandcd by t\\'O men1bers, 
'fho~c 'vho voted 111 the affirn1ative are, 
. l\[cssrs. Borland, Culbertson, Fay, Foley IIackleman, liebard, O\\'-
hn, Robb, Roberts Rogers, teelc, \Val worth, \ Vray, 'V right, and 
urlcton, ( .. ~peaker.) 
Those \vho ,·oted in the negati \'C arc, 
1\fcssrs. Baker, Bonney Brophy, Johnson, ~fitchell, l\fc }.~a.·y· , 
tnyth, and Thotnpson. 
And then the I-Iouse adjourned until to-1norro\'t at 10 o'clock, A. 1\f. 
• 
1\Ir. Rogers presented the petition of 39 citizens of Delaware and 
Du buquo counties, retnonstrating against the division of the eounty of 
Delawa rc. 
\Vbich was referred to the Con11nittce on To,vnship and ounty 
\oundaries. 
'J'hc "1peakcr gave nottcc, that he \Vould, on to·n1orro,v, ask lenve 
to introduce a. bill to incorporate Io,va 1ty. 
~1r. Foley~ on leave, Introduced 
'"o. 141, II. R. l i' ile, c: A Bill to legalize the acts of Jotn Peterson, 
an acting Justice of the Peace.'' 
A tnotton was n1ade by l\fr. Thotnpson to suspend the 41 st rule. for 
he titne be1ng, in o rder that he might introduce a bill to 'vit : 
1 ro. 1 12, II. H .. file, '1\ Bdl to arnenu an act entttled An act defining 
crin1c and punishtnents, a pp··oved 16th 1~ cb. 1843.' 
'Vhich was agreed to, and the bill \vas read a first tirne .. 
!\[ r. \V ilson n1oved to ::>u~pend the 42d rule, 1n order that the bill may 
be read ~second tin1e no,v. 
\Vh ich \Vas not arrrccd to-t\vo-th i rds not voting therefor. 0 ~ 
1\fr. Robb, fro1n the Cotnrr.i~tec on Enrollctl Bills: reporteo, that he 
Cornrni ttcc had exan11ncd 
A11 act to authorize Hugh Boyle and Ralph Bisse 11, to erec a D .. rn 
cross Skunk river, in l-Ien ry count}. 
-
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An act to legalize the location of a Territorial Road, fron1 DaYcn-
port to Bcllvie\v. 
An act to authorize the pay1nent of expenses of laying out a certain 
'Territorial Road. 
A l\Ietnorial to Congress for the c~tablishment of a I\1ail Route frotn 
Galena, Ill. via Hclvic\v to lo,va C1ty. 
An act to lay out aud establish a 1'erritorial Road fron1 the Cedar 
Rapids., in Linn county, to the J~apids on the \Vappesipinicon, in Bu-
chanan countv . 
.; 
An act to an1cnc.l au act, entitled An act for the incorporation of the 
• tO\Yll of Fanr1ingtou, approved Jan. 11, 184 I. 
An uct an1ondutory of an act, entitled An act for the rolicf of the 
Poor . 
. A 1nen1orinl to Congress, for a to"·nsh i p of land for the Jackson coun-
ty -~cadctny . 
.. An act to authonzc the adrni 11 trators of John Jones, deceased, to 
1nake a title to certain real estate, in li-ranclvie\v, Louisa county . 
An fo~nd the "arne correctly enrolled . 
The ... 1 pcaker then signed said act . 
1\Ir. Fay gave notice, that he \\ ould, on to-1norro,v, a:::,k leave to 
jntroduce 
.A Billr lativc to Pedlars. 
1\lr. :\t \Vlin~ on leave, introdt cecl, 
1 1o. I ~13 . 1f. R.l~ ile, "'1\ Bill to lay out a rferritorial Road frorn J. 
11. Jcnldns' in Linn ·ounty in a direction to the city of Dubuque.~' 
\Vhic,t was read a fir~t tin1e. 
~o. 95 , II. It. File~ ~ :1\ Bill to an1end an act., entitled An act toes-
• • 
tablish a l~e ·ry across the 1\lississippi river,' a::; tunended by the Coun· 
cil ., was concurrctl in. 
, 
rrhc follO\\'lllg Bills to \Vit: 
Xo. 4G C. F. '·.A Joint llcsolution, for the relief of 1~'. l\1. Insh;" 
h To. tl9 C. I~' ' "A Bill to vacate a part of the tO\\ n of' Parkhu1 st.". 
~ n. 53, C 11'. '' Bill for un act, donating to the Baptist Chlll'Gh 
of Io \<l. City a certain lot or ground therein llllDlCCL 
('"o. Si, C. F " .. \Joint Itesolution, relative to the rcpubhcn.tionof 
• 
a cc rta1n act. 
ro. 58, C. 1·'. ':Au act to change a part of a Territorial Road, run-
n:.u; fro1n Burlington to the n1outh of the Des l\ioines rner.' 
\\'e re scve?rally read a first ti1ne. 
J ro. 100 II. 1{. li'ilc ~ .. A Bill for opening section lines,' 
Being the order of the day "as referred to a Cotnn1ittec of the 
V hole I louse for the cou:sidcrutiou of the ~tunc . And after sotnetunc 
spent therein, 
?vir. pcakcr ru ... u1ncd the chair, and l\fr. 1\fcCleary reported, that 
tl'c Comrnittce had, according to order had said Bill under considera-
tion and directed hi1n to rcpo1 t the san1e to the Ilousc w1th a1ncnd· 
:rncnts. 
rrhe !louse concu rrcd 1n the report of the Con1n1ittee . 
• 
A :-notion \\as 1nade by fr .... O\\hn . to In lcftnat yp l( 1 1 
Pending \\ hich 
1notion \\us 1 tde by ~Ir. \ "il on. to refer th l t I 
tion fron1 1 cs 1\loincs c un ' '" ith In:structlon to o · n l 1 
.I 
~ to confine the p 'O\ i ions of t~1e ball to ])cs ~1o1nc~ oun . 
And \\as Jeci<J 'd in the afti rrnati\ e · 
cas 14-.J a) s l l. 
'The r cas anu a) s being dctnandcd by t\\ o n1cn1bcrs 
'I hose\\ ho 'otcu in the ' ffinnatn care. 
1\{essrs. Bal\cr .. il1 ierl), Borland, Brophy, ~ulberlson . I'a), Fo ' 
.IcClcary To,vlin, Pob rts. Roger . 1. th tl~on, anLl \ 1 U). • 
'I ho c \\ ho 'o ed 1 n the n ga 1' c are. 
' 
1c rs. Grin1es, Jiacklc1n 1 II bard Johnson, 1\litchcll I 
Steele 'Thon1pson ' ahvorth . ~ right an l Carleton, ( 1 peak 1. 
o: 1 11 . II . R. 11 ilc, -- ... Bill to pro\ ide for the puyrnent of eu 8 • 1 
certain cases· ' 
' \ Vas read a second ti ne. and 
n nJotion of ir. Grimes, 
L aid on the table. 
r o. 11 , II. P. F lle, 
Pu ul ic l~e' enue; ' 
A Bill to provide fo r assessing and collcc In 0 
\~ as read a second tirnc. and, 
On motion of .1r. \\ ilson. 
l~efcrred to a Co nn1ittee of the \hole I louse and n1aJe the or 
of the day for to-rnon·ow. 
A l\fes age frotn the Council, by l\1r. \\ aLace, th ir Secre a1 ~ : 
.1 lR. PEAKER: 
'rhc Council have passed 
{To. d8. 11. R. 1~ ile ··An act to legalize the acts of Justices of th 
Peace, in certain cases;·· 
To. 109, H. R. I~ ile, ' ·. Bill to lay out a 'rerritori·ll oad. f 
Bennetfs 1\1ill . in Buchanan count), to or near ' 1n .• Iycrs·, Ill Du-
b que C!ounty : ' 
1 here·with p1·csent. for you r signature, 
An act to locate a 1,erritorial Road, frorn a certain point in l\J uscu 
tine, co., therein named, to the H.ap1dt> on Cedar ri \ e1·, in J_,inn count. ; 
An act to encourage 1 he destruction of \ olves; 
An act to establish and locate a I oad froan John cotfs fan J. on 
- assau l:sland, in Lee count\; to inte rsect the road leading frotH I-c 
kuk tor armington, at or near the r esidence of Phineas lfunt. 
And then he \vithdre\\'. 
'I he peake r .. igned said acts. 
Jo. 77, If. IL File, ·· A Bill to an1end an a ·t entitled An act ub-
jecting real and personal e::state to execution, as amended b) the ou1-
1nittee on the Judiciary~ ,, as con"'idered and concurred in. 
A tnotion 'va 1nade by . r r. \~'ilson to str ike out all after the enact-
il.)g clnuse, and to insert the following: . 
rrhat hereafter the plaintjff in execution, shall hare the n ght to sc-
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1ect any property that is subject to execution , except th~ lands and t"-
netnen ts on w h tch the defcndan t resides unless the rc 1s not a suffi· 
cienc! of other property to be found to satisfy the debt a~1d .1f sa1d 
propt:rtv should not sell for 1ts full appraised value, tho pla1nt1ff n1ay 
take the property at the appratc:ed value , or hold his lein on said 
property. until it \v iii sell, or the pln.intitf take the "'an1e; but 111 all ca· 
~c \\' here the plain tiff shall not choose or select property, the parties 
ii .. the case shall be governed by the la'v to " 'hich this 1 arnendatory. 
\Yhich \vas decided in the ncgatiYP. 
, , - )0 ~ea., ., ... c:\S ..... 
The 1-eas and :\a:') letng de randcd by t\\"O rne1.1bers, 
'fhosc who YoteJ 1n the t.'fti:tnati\'C, arc 
• 
l\fec;srs. !\IcClea r\·. Hobe rts . tt.:ele. and \Vilson . 
• Th0~c \vho ,·otcd in the uega tiYe~ are 
l\fessr ... Baker, Brierly ~ Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbe rtson, Fay 
I~olcv . Glln1e'"' . IIacklen1nn. 1-Iebard. Johnson l\Ii tchell. To,\·hn~ Robb 
.. 
Rogc rs myth, 'fhon11 on. \\ ahvorth, \~' ray and Carleton ~ \Speaker.) 
A n1otton '\'as 1nado b) . l r. Ilogcrs. to add the follO\\'ing sect1on to 
t 1e bill to \v it: 
That the act to '" h ich this is arncndator:·, ::,O far as the san1e n1ay, 
in any tnanner: nficct judgn1cnts obtaint:d, deed-- of trust, and n1ortga-
gcs e:\ccuted previous to the ~Oth day of l~ebruary A. D. 1843. 1 
he reb; repealed; sairi judgrnents. deeds of trus and n1ortgages shah 
be go' c rncd in all re~pect-.. by the Ja"·s of th1s T erritory, 111 t-~istence 
at the tune such judgtnen tS \rere rendered, and such deeds of trust 
and 1nortgages \vere ex{;cuted. 
\ Vhich 'va .. decid d 1n the negative. 1-c:.as 8. Na;s 17. 
The ·Yeas and .1. T "'! s bt: ing desired by t\\"O rncn1bcr .. , 
'fh )~ ,,·ho voted 111 the affirn1atn e are, 
I\Ie~C)r~ . Baker, Bonney: Borland Foley, N O\vlin, Rogers, Smyth, 
nd \\ ah\orth . 
Those \vho \ oted in the negative are . 
l\fnssrs. Bncrly, Brophy~ Culbertson, Fay, (-;.rinles, Hackleman, 
John on , !\Iitchcll, l\J~Cleary .. R obb .. Robert , teele, 'fhon1pson, \Vii-
son, 'Vray '~ rjght, and Carleton, (""'peakc r.) 
. ..\.. n1otion \\as 1nade by l\f r. I~'ay , to add the follo wing secion . to ·w1t : 
ec. 7. That 111 nddition to the propert)' O(nv e xen1pt by law frotn 
levy nnd s.ale upon e xecution. all pu bile bu r; 1ng grounds, and all prl-
\·ate bu ry1ng ground,.. ~ not exceed ing one acre, shali be e '\e tnpt fron1 
lc,·y and sale upon any p n)CCss \V hatevc r. 
,\~hich \\ US agreed to. 
n1ot1on \\as tnadc by 1\fr. Grin1es, to add the follo\v1ng section : 
ec. 8. Tl~at all deeds for real estate, sold under any exccutton or de-
cree ofCourt,by any Sheriff or othe r office r authorized by hnv, ton1ako 
the san1c, sh-:tll, in all controve rsies, \Vh1ch nla} he reafter arise In rela-
tion to the htle of said real estate, be taken and considered pri1najac1t 
ev:dence of the existence of a judgtncn t and execution authorizing stnrl 
officer to sell the sarne, and also of tho regulartty of the said sale and 
f 
• 
• 
• 
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of C'v .. ery ministerial act appertaining thereto. 
\Vhtch \vns decided 1n the negative. 
The question then be1ng, 
hall the bill be engrossed und read a third time to·n1orrow? 
\Vas put, and dec1cled in the affi rmati vc. 
Yeas 19, .1. ays G. 
The Yeas and 1 ays be tng demanded by tvvo mcrnhe1s, 
Those who voted 111 the affirn1ati vc, are • 
lVIessr8. Buke r~ Bonney, Bne1 ly. Borland. Culbertson ~ Fay, Foley, 
lfacklernnn. ~fcCleary ~ Nov.,hn, Robb Roberts~ Rogers- Smyth~ Steele. 
'Thompson. \Yalworth, \\Tray. and Carleton (Speaker.) 
rfhose \Vho voted In the negative are 
l\Icssrs. Brophy. Grirnes. Johnson, l\1itche11, \Vilson, and \~' right. 
.And then the House adjourned until2 o'clock; P. l\1. 
2 0 CI~OCI\:, P. l\1. 
l\o 112, Il. R. File 'A Bill to abolish unprisonrnent for debt," 
Betng read a second time was ordered to lie on the table. 
No. 115, H R File, '•A B1ll to orgnn1ze the county of Jasper.:' 
Was read a second time. 
A motion was made by 1\fr. Brierly, to so amend the bill, that an 
election shall be held 1n the different to\vnshl ps 1n L ee county, on the 
.fi rst Monday in April next, ' "for division," or ''no d i v 1s t on ... , 
\Vh1ch was dectdcd in the affirmative. 
A mot Jon was made by I'v1 r. G ri1ncs, to add the follo,viog sect10IL 
Sec. The Court House at Fort i\fadison shall not be sold hv the 
"' County Commissioners of Lee county, nor by their authority, for 
the space of eighteen months, from and after the date hereof. 
\Vhich was agreed to. 
A mot1on \vas made by Mr. McCleary, to strike out all after the en-
acting clause of the or1ginal bdl. 
\Vluch was decided in the negative. 
·Yeas 6-Nays 20 . 
fr. Wilson asked to be excused from \ Ottng on the subJect; the 
House re fused to excuse lum. 
The Yeas and rays betng demanded by t\VO mem hers on ~ f r. !lfc-
Cleary 's motlon . 
Those \vho voted in the affi rn1at1ve are. 
~essrs. Bonney, Borland, IIacklcman, Hebard, Johnson, and 
McCleary. 
Those \vho voted 1n the negative are, . 
Messrs. Baker, Brierly, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay~ Foley~ Gnn1es, 
Mttchell, Nowhn, RoblJ, Robe rts, Rogers, S1nyth, Steele, Thomp-
son, Walworth, Wilson, W ray, Wright and Carleton (Speak~r.) 
The bill 'vaq then ordered to be engrossed, and read a thtrd time 
to--xnor row. 
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...... "'· 1 ~G: II. R. F ile: " . \ Bill authorizing the raising of du1ns on the 
Des i\1 oi nes ri ,.c r.;, 
\ fas read u second titne. and after being slightly atnendcd, 
n n1otion of 1\lr. Bollney ~ 
'fhc bill \VUS ordered to be e1;grosscd nnd read a t h~rd time to-rnor· 
IO\\' . 
1\o. 127. fl. R. l~ilc "-\Joint Resolution. rclatiYe to the Inail rou"'e , 
fron I O\va City to 1Ju buq ue. j' 
\V ns read a :second tin1e. 
1\fr. 'rnvth proposed to atnend the re~olution. 'vhen ._ 
A n1otio;1 \\·as n1ndc by l\lr. Rogers; that the Resolution and anJcnd-
lneut be]aidon the table. 
\\ hich \\as ngrced to . 
.._ 
'l'he following Bills, to \vit: 
No. 128; 1 I. ll. File, ·~ ~ \ Bill to a1ncnd an act entitled an act, to reg-
ulate Conveyances:~ 
1 10. 1 ~9 . ·II. J{. 1~ ilc; :'A Bill to lay out a 'I'erritorial Road; frotn 
Dc1hi in l)ehnvarc county .. to Cascade in Dubuque county:' 
X o, l 3B, 11. It 1~ ile .. ~'A Bill to incorporate the \\. ashington Ly-
cctnn of. nc.;h:son county. 
X o. 1 34 ~ II. }{. 1~ ile ... 1\ Bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Road fron1 \Vilson·sl\lills in flenry county, to Glasgow, in Jefierson 
~ 
conn t'-r •• 
·' ' 
... o. 136, II. R. 11 ile, " \ Bill to au thorizc the President and 'I' rus-
tecs or Bell \'le\,." il J U( .\.5 )J1 countY" to license ~ferchan s and Groce-
,.. 1·e~ " .. .... . 
, . , 
\Vere severally read a second titne; and considered as engrosse L 
On rnotion, 
Ordered, T'hat t he 42d rule be ~u~pcndcd for the tin1c being, anr 
that ~aiCl Bills be read a third time no\v. 
aid Bi11s 'vcre then read a thu·d ti1nc and pas-;cd . 
Ordered, 'fhat the Clerk request the concur rence of the Council 
therein. 
1 ro. 130, II. R. File, ·'.\'Bill to an1cnd an act entitled an act for the 
organization ofTo,'rnshtps, approved :Feb. 17 ~ 1 84 ~.' 
\Vas read a second tunc, and 
On n1otion. of l\ir. 1\lcCleary, 
Referred to a on1111ittec of the '''hole IIouse, and made the order 
.. 
of the dav for Friday next. 
T he ... follo,ving B1lls'l to "it: 
.1. ,. o. 13 1 I I. It .F1lc ··1\ Bill for the relief of George 1\nd rc,vs: ' 
1,.o. 135 ~ Tl. R . F1le , "- 8111 to authorize ~herifi;, and Collectors of 
taxes to mnkc dec l 1n certa.1n case~~·· 
No. 137, II. R. Fde · A Bill to an1end the l\1ilitin La,v, ~o as to form 
a fou r th Di,~ision. 
No. 138, II. R. File, ' ·Jo1nt Resolution, providino- for Seals for 
the Courts in ne\v counties. ::::> 
No. 119, l-I. R. FJc '.A Bill to form a fourth Juchc'al Distr ict." 
' 
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o. 140, IT. It File "A BiH to an1end an act entitled an act to 
a.uthorize evidence by the oath of partie , approved 20th, Jan. 1843."' 
\Vere severally read a second titne: and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third titne to-morrO\\'. 
And then~ 
, 
n n1otion of i\f r. \Vil ~on 
The 1Iousc adjourned until to-n1orrou• rnorning at 9 o'clock. 
hnr da lll o rning: F b l"nary ~ 1 44. 
The ~ peaker. on leave; int:oduced 
No. 14 4 I I. 1 . -4 i le, J\ Bill to incorporate 1 ow a City. · 
~1r. 'I'hotnpson frorn the ornmilteeon the Judiciary, repoit d 
- o. 115, If. H. l~i1e; ·· Bi1l to an1 nd an act entitled an act con-
cerning ( rand and Petit jurors approved Jan. 4, 1839.· 
~ aid Bills \\'ere read a fir"'t tin1e. 
1\1r. Foley ofrered the follo\\ring: 
\Vhcreas it is requisite, and the public busine s imperiously cle-
lland it, that a speedy action should b had on all Bills HesoJutions 
\:,. ., that are or may hereafter be introduced before this Ilousc, and for 
the peedy action on such bill , "'C. Therefore. 
Resoh ed That no 1nernber, shall for the future: speak to any one 
question longer than ten minutes, and not rnore than once and that 
1he ~ peaker shall strictly enforce the provisions of this Resolution, 
which lies over one day, under the rule. 
1r. Johnson presented the account of Jan1es Clarke, amou ting. to 
""'17 for ne,vspapers furnished the tnetnLcrs. 
\rVh "ch \vas referred to the Comrnittce on Expenditures. 
A 1notion Yr'as made by 1\f r. 1Iacklernan, to ta l<c f rorn the ta blc, the 
motion rnade some days since, to reconsider the vote on the adoption 
of the I esolution relative to the payment of the officers of the llousa. 
Which \vas decided in the negative. 
1\lr. IIelJard gave notice that he \\'Ou]d, on to-morrow, introduce 
A 1\1emorial to ongress asking for change of the law, relative t 
the intercourse with the Indians. 
1\ir. < rin1cs rnoved a suspension of the rules, that Bills on the 
3d. reading 1night be taken up, and acted upon. 
\Vhich was agreed to. 
Jo. 7, C. 1~ ile: "A Bill to incorporate the Iow:a City Manufacturing 
Company.~~ 
Was read a third tin1e. 
And the question being put, Shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative. 
:.!.7 
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Yeas 16-Nays 10. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by t\VO metnber , 
Those who voted in the affirmative are, 
Jtfessrs. Brierly, Borland, Gritnes, Hackleman, Hebard, Johnson 
Mitchell, 11cClea ry, O\V hn, Robb, Roberts., teele, \Vahvorth, \V ll-
son, Wray, and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative are, 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, Roger ... : 
Smyth, Thompson, and \V nght. 
No. 29, C. File, 'A B1ll to 1ncorporate the Dubuque 1\iining Conl-
pany ,, 
\Vas read a third time, 
The question being put, hall the bill pass? 
1 t passed 1n the affirrnat1 ve. 
Yeas 1 5 1 a y s 8 
The Yeas and Nays betng demanded by t\\ o members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1at1ve are, 
Jrfessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland~ Culbertson, Fole , John-
son, McCleary, N owlin, Robb, Roberts, Smyth, teele, \Vray, and 
Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative are, 
Messrs. Brophy, Gritnes, Hackleman, Hebard, 1-Iitchell, Rogers .. 
Walworth, and \V right. 
No. 44, C. F. "A ~Jemorial to Cong ress, requir1ng the Governor 
and Secretary to keep their offices at Io,ya C1ty .'' 
Was read a th1rd tlme. 
And the question being put 'I hall the l\Iemorial pass 9 
1 t passed in the affi rmatl ve. 
Yeas 1 7, a ys 8. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by two meMbers: 
Those who voted in the affirmat1ve, nre 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Fo-
ley, Mitchell, McCleary, N o,vlin, Robe rts, Rogers, Smyth, ''r ahvorth._ 
Wray, Wright, and Carleton, (Speaker .) 
Those who voted in the negative are, 
Messrs. Brierly, Grimes, Hackleman, Hebard, Johnson, Robb. teele 
and Wilson. 
The following Bills, to wit · 
No.3~, C. File, "A Bill to allo'v John Godden and others of Van 
Buren county, furthe r time to construct a dum across the Des Mo1nes 
river, at Pittsburg in said county." 
No. 43, C. File, "A Memorial to Congress, for an approprlat\On of 
land to complete the Iowa Penitentiary." 
No. 7 5, H. R. File, "A Bill to define lawful fences &c.'' 
. No. 91, H. R. File, ''A Bill amendatory of an act entitled an act rel-
hve to procee<lings in Chancery, approved Jnn. ~3, 1839."' 
No. 94, H. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act regulating Mills and 
Millers, approved Feb. 3, 184S.'' 
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To. 117 II. R. File :c A Bill to locate a 1'crritorial Road frorn 
Jrighton in 'Vashington county, to inte rsect the Road from !\fount 
Plea ant to \Vashington county.' 
o. 12 1 II. lt Ii ilc, A Bill to vacate a part of the To\vn of S Jlon 
in Johu~on ounty.n 
. 122 II. It File A Bill to authorize the County Commission-
ers of th ounty of l1cnry, to vacate u. part of \Vebster street in the 
t wn of It. Plea ant. 
1 o. 1 ~3 II. 1~.Filc, ' 1\ Bill to re peal certain nets herein narned.' 
l o. 1 4. II. Il. l1 ile "A Bill for the relie f of George \V. Cumrnin~.' 
1 1 0. 1 5 II. 1 . File, :A Bil l to incorporate the l\1ount Pleasant Ly· 
... 
ceutn. · 
1 o. 132 II. R. 1~ ile "A Bill to perfect the collection of Taxes in 
L ui a county: 
\Ve re se 7e rally read a third tin1e and passed. 
rde red rl ha t the Council be inforrned accordingly. 
n n1otion of 1 r. Bonney 
'1 he ru les were su-pended fo r the ti1ne being and 
· ro. . I< '~A Bill to locate a 'l'erritorial Road, from Keoso.uqu 
in Vau Duren ounty to the \\'estern line of Appanoose county· 
\Vas taken fron1 the table read a third ti rnc and passed. 
o. l 1 If. Jt 1~ ile A J~iH to provide for assessing and collecting 
Publ ic "evenue.:, 
neing the orde r of the day; in the ommittec of \Vhole IIou e. 
After son1e tirne spent therein, 
. 1r .. peake r resumed the chai r and 1 fr. Brierly reported that the 
orntnittee had according to order, had said bill unde r consideration 
and di rected him to report the sarne to the I louse, and ask 1 a\ to tt 
.._~ ,a=.ain this evening. 
I..~eave wa ranted . 
fessage from the Council, by ~1r . \Vn1lace: their. ccreta ry : 
J\ f r. ~ PEAKl~U: 
I he re\vith return~ , 
An ac for the improvement of. he p. 
i\n act to atnend an act enti tled an act, to a rnencJ an net enti tled nu 
act, for the incorporation of' the town of tount Plcsnnt in Ilenry coun· 
y, approved Jan. 25 1842.' ' . 
An net fo r the relief of Itev. Isaac ~ co.rles, minister of the 70 pel. 
An ae to organize the county of Delaware, and to provide for hold .. 
ing Court in the same. 
An act for the relie f of \Villiam Parvin Collector of fuscatlne 
coun ty. 
An act defining the Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and r gula .. 
ting the practice therein . . 
All of which have lJcen signed by the President of the Conned. 
I a1n directed to infonn the House, that the Council have refused to 
appoint a second Con1mittec of Conference, r ·lativc to the disagreei ng 
vote of the tvr'O !louses, upon the Joint Resolution providing for tb e 
JOUR~.AL OF THE 
publication of the laws of the present session. 
And then he ''rithdre\v. 
On n1otion of . Ir. vVilson, 
The !louse adjourned until 2 o clock, P. l\f. 
2 0 CLOCI(, P. l\1. 
The House resumed in Co1n1nittee of the 'Vholc !louse the consider-
ation of 
o. 11, II. R. File, " .. \ Bill to prov1de for assessing and collecting 
Pubhc Revenue." 
And after some tin1e spent therein, 
l\Ir. Speaker resun1ed the chair and l\fr. Brierly reported , that the 
Comnuttee had, according to order had said bill under con ideration. 
and directed him to repot t the satne to the House \Yith sundry an1end-
n1ents, and a51.. its concurrence. 
On n1ot1on of 1\Jr. Rogers, 
The Bill and an1endtnents 'vere laid on the table until to-tnorro,v. 
1\Ir. "\Val worth from the Committee on engros"ed bills reported. 
that the) had cxatnined os. 77, 126, 131, 137, 138, 1 S9, and 1401 
and found the same correctly engrossed. 
l\1r. \Vahvorth, on leave, introduced 
No. I.t6, II. R. r"'ile, " .. \ Bill to legalize the acts of Justices of the 
Peace in certain cases.' 
1\ir. Baker, on leave introduced 
o. 14 7, II. R. File, h Bill to an1end nn act entitled an act to dis~ 
trict the Territory of Io,va into electoral districts. 
Sa1d bills :v;ere read a first time. 
And then the !louse adJOUrned until to-n1orro\v at 10 o"clock, · . 1\L 
Friday ltiOI'ning, Febt'ltai'Y 9, J.S4.4. 
1\Ir. Hackleman presented the account of \Vrn. L. G1lbert, Esq r., 
for admtnlstering the otRcial oath to the several men1bers. 
Which \vas referred to the Committee on Expenditures. 
1\1r. Smith presented the pet1tion of the Judge of Probate and the 
County Co1nm1ssioners of L1nn county, pray1ng that an act may be 
passed to authoril')c the Judge of Probate of said county to make arc· 
cord of the former proceedings of said Court. 
\Vhtch \Vas referred to the delegation fron1 Cedar, Jones, and Linn 
counties. 
I\-fr. Mitchell presented the account of Alfred Sanders, for ne,vspo.· 
~ts furnishcrl the members. 
,._ 
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,,.hich was referred to the Conunittee on Expenditure~ . 
The resolution offered on yesterday, by ~Ir. Foley, lin1iting the 
speak1ng of n1embers to ten n11nutes at auy one tirne, \vas considered 
~nd d 1sag reed to. 
·Yeas 12, 1\ays 14. 
The l:'~ ens and ays be1u g <.len1anclcd by t \\ o n10n1 bers, 
'rhose 'vho voted in the uflirmativc are 
T\fessrs. Brierly, Fay Foley IIa.cklcnHln, Jo11nson , J. To,vlin, RoLb, 
Roberts, r£hon1pson, \Y ilson \ V ray, ancl \V right . 
'fhosc \V ho \ oted in the ncgat1 vt\ are 
1\fessrs Baker Bonney, Borland Brophy, Culbertson, Gritncs, lie-
hard, i\lltche11, .i\1cClearv, R orrers, Sn1vth, Steele, vValworth, UJl(l 
Cadet on, (S pcn.ker.) ., 0 " 
l\1r Thotnpson ga' c notice, that he 'vould. on to-morro,v, intro luce 
A Bill to take the census or the 1,e rritorv. 
"' l\1r \Vahvorth fron1 the Con1u1iacc on Engrossed Dills, reported, 
that they had cxa1nined 
os. 115 and 135, II. R. File, and found the same corrcctl y en-
grossed . 
IV!r. Robb, from the Cotn1n1ttce on Enrolled Bllls, r eportcu, that 
they had cxcuninod 
1\11 act to lay out a T erritorial Road fro1n Bennet''s }fill, in Buch-
anan county, to or near \Vn1. l\fyers', 111 Dubuque county. 
An act to an1cnd an act entitled an act to establish a Ferry across 
the .:\Itssisstppi river, approved , 18th Jan. 1838. 
An act to establish the t1mc of holding the District Courts in the se\'-
cral Judicial Districts . 
An act to legalize the acts of Justices of the Peace ancl Constables, 
• • 
111 certain cases. 
And found the same correctly enrolled. 
1"'hc Speaker s1gned said acts. 
:rvrr. Robb, frotn the Commtttee on En rolled Bills, reported, that the 
Comrnittce did, on the 5th inst., present to the Governor, for his ap-
proval, 
An act to incorporate the Grunclvic'v Literary and Philosophical 
SocLety. 
An act for the relief of 1\falcohn 1\Iurray, late of the fir1n of l\1urray 
and Sunxey. 
Joint Resolutions, for the establishment of certain Post Routes. 
An n.ct relat1 ve to Religious Societies. 
An act to legalize the acts of Jatnes T. IIarden, deputy recorder of 
Jefferson county. 
An act to 1ncot porate the Jefferson Acaden1). . T • 
• ~n act to locate a Territorial RoaJ frotn Brighton, 1n \Vaslungton 
county, to the county seat of lVfahaska county. . 
An act to un1end an act entitled An o.ct to establish ne\v counties and 
' deftnc their boundaries. 
?tl r. Iitchcll frorn the Con1n1ittcc on the Judic1ary, reported back 
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::\o. 10, II. 1~. File, "A Bdl to provide for and regulate, v;rtt of e'-
ror Cora1n J:·lohis. 
!\Ir. lie bard on le~n e, Introduced 
J. .... o. 148. Il. R. File, "A 11emorial to Corigrec;s. ask tog for a chang 
of the la\\' , rcrrulatincr the intercourse \Vith the Indian ... o e 
\Vhich '"as read a first time. 
K o. 1 1 II. It 1\ Bill to provide for assessing and collecting public 
reYcnuc, n reported back by the Com1n1ttee of the \Vhole House, was 
con ""ldercd. 
A rnotion "as n1adc by fr. Foley. to strike out all after the ·word. 
·~1. vc.. in the 1Oth section, and Insert the follo,ving, c One hundred 
dollars \\'Orth of personal propert. r, all improven1ents on governn1ent 
lands, the property of Churches and lite1 ury institutions, not exceeding 
ten acres and all burial grounds.'' 
'" hich \Vas disagreed to. 
Yeas 9-Navs 17. 
"' The 1: .. cas and X a) s be1ng demanded by t \\'O mcm bers, 
Those \\ ho voted in the affirmati~e~ are 
fiiessrs. Brophy, Foley Hackleman, O\vhn Robb, Roberts, Roger , 
\Vilson, and'~ ray. 
Those who voted in the negati \~e are 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson, Fay. Grin1es, 
Hebaru, Johnson l\fitchell~ . fcC leary" Stnyth Steele, Thompson, ':r al-
'Ytorth, \V right'~ and Carleton ( peaker.) 
A motion \Vas n1adc by 1\fr. Grimes to strike out all after the \vord 
·save' and to insert the follo,ving. 
First, The property of the United tates and of this Territory. 
econd, 'fhe personal propt:rty of all hterary, benevolen t" charita-
ble and scientific institutions, t1latj have, or rnay be incorporated 
by, or under the !a,vs of this Territory and such real estate belonging 
to such institution as shall actually be oucupieu by them, for the pur-
poses for 'v h ich they \vere incorporated. 
Thirdly, The household furniture of every person, not exceeding 
one hundred dollars in value ~ and also his necessary \\'eaiing apparel. 
Fourthly, All farming utensils, tnechanics' tools, and private libra-
ries, except '~here they exceed in value one hunch·ed dollars in '"" hich 
case, the excess over that sum sl1nll be taxed. 
Fifthly, All houses of relig1ous 'vorship ~ and the lot or lots on which 
they may be c;1tuated , not exceeding five acres; the pew·s and furniture 
"'1thin such houses, all burial grounds, to1nbs and riahts of burial. 
ixth ly, All mules, horses, and neat cattle less than one year old, 
and all S\vine and sheep less than s1x months old. 
. event hi y" The polls and estate of persons 'v ho by reason of age, 
1nfirm1ty, and poverty, may 1n the judgment of tho assessors, be unable 
to c.ontnbute towards the public charges, such judgment being al\Ya;rs 
s~bJect to ratification, or reversal by the Board of County Con1m1s-
s1oners. 
.. 
} 1 
n1otion \\'as rnade by ~I r. owlin , to 
arnendment the " 'ord .. I• anning u n il 
ate librnries." 
\Vhich 'vas disagreed to. 
) 7 a 8- :lay 1 7. 
~ 
~15 
tr"k ou• of ~Jr. .,nm 
rnechan1c ·s tools. nnd 1 n-
The Yens and Nay being d 1nanded by t \VO rnernb r . 
'1 hose who •oted in the;; aH1n 1lltl\'O are 
~fe srs. Baker Brierly 1 roph_~ ulbertson } ol ./ O\\ 1r1 ~ 1nyth 
nod '\\ ilson. 
Those \vho voted in the n gativc arc 
f es r •. Bonne_', Borland 1 ay r1111 • ]Jacklernan JI bard. Joh .. 
son 1itchell. fc lear ' 1 obb 1 obert ] oaers ' ale 'J'horn -
• 
son '\Vah\'Orth. \ 1ra_, \\right nnd arleton, ( .. p aker.) 
r: he question '" then put on the adopuon of .. Jr. rlfn 
ment. And was decid d in the afJirmati' e. 
"Y eas 23- a 3 . 
• 
Th "Yeas and ... :ra_ s betng der 1anded b, two n n r .. 
'I hose who ote in the afiirn ative ure 
on1 nd--
essrs. Balcer. Brierly , Bonney 1 orlnnd 1 rophy Culbert on l~a) 
Boley rrin1es Hacl<lernan Hebard, John on, J\1itcheU 1c I r 
Robb, Roberts 1 ogers ~ teele, 'll ornpson 'Vnh .. orth, \Vil..on. and 
arleton ( peaker.) 
Tho e \vho 'O ed in then )gative re 
Messrs. lowlin, myth and \Vright. 
motion was made by 1 r.liackleman to so nrnend th 9th ct n 
that persons over the age of 60) eu · should not b subject to a poll ; x. 
\Vhich 'vas decided in the negative. 
Y eas 7- 1 ays 1 . 
The eas and .. n 'S being den1and d by two rnen1bers. 
'Phose \vho voted in the afl'irmati ve ur 
fess rs. Baker, Borland, Culbertson, IlacJdernan, J~ob rts '' il on, 
and V·lrny. 
'l'ho e who voted in the negative nrc 
f essrs. Bon ney, Brierly BJ ophy, }uy } ley, .,rirno ~, IIebn rd. 
Johnson, Mitchell, 1\IcCleary, Nowlin, T{obb, Hog~rs, ~ 'rnyth, te I , 
Thompson, \ ahvort h, \Vright, nnd Ca rleton,(~ 'pealcer.) 
A rnotion wn.s rnade by I r. Joh nson, to so an1 nd the 9th sec. th 
uch '"white rnule ci tizenn should be subject to u poll tn . 
hich was decided in the neguti vc. 
eas 7, ays 17 . 
'rhe Yens und ays being desired by two rnembcrs, 
'!'hose who voted iu the affirmutivc, n re 
fessrs. Ilacklernao, Johnsou, Mitchell , Itobb, Srny th, \V r ight, an 
C rlcton (Speake r.) 
'.Chose who voted in the negative, rc 
~ 1essr~. Baker, Donne y, Bric d y .. Uorlnn<l , Brophy, Cui bortson, I·, a , 
rirnes, lJeb~rd, McCJeu ry, Nowlin, Robe r t~, Rogers, Steele, ul .. 
' ' rth, Wilson, o.nd \V ro.y. 
~IG JO l~X .. \L 01~ TllE 
\ n1otion \ras tnado by 1\Ir. BonneY~ to strike out the 9th sec. 'vhich 
requires a poll lll \. o( not 1nore than .50 cent~ to be U!:>Sessed upon each 
lllU lc f}C 1 ~Oll::s ore r t 11 e ngc of 21 years. 
\rhich 'vns d{'cidod in the negatirc. 
l -cas 9-:\ ~.1 \"S 15. 
" The :t cas and _- ays being dctnandecl by t \ro mc111 bcrs, 
rfhOSC \\ ho \ OtCd in the affi 1'111Ut1YC U rC~ 
.. fc"srs. Bonney, Broph), Fay Johnson, l\IcCleary; Robb, Roberts 
Snn th. nnd \V rnv. 
" . ~ 
'fho .. c \vho voted in the negative, nrc 
1\fc~srs. Baker~ BricrJv Borland~ Culbertson, Grin1es ~ Ilackleman, 
IIehan.l, l\fttchell:! owlii~, I~ogcr'), teclc \Va.hYorth, \V1bon, \"\Tright 
and Carleton, t 1 pcnkcr.) 
A tnotion \n.lS nHl.dc hy 1\fr. Bonney, to ~trike out sections 55, 56, 
57 58. 69, GO: 61: 62, 63, ().J 65, 66, and 6i, 'vhich relate to the sale 
of lanos for tn:\ es. 
\r luch 'vas decided in the ncgr..ti vc. 
): ... en 6 ~ ( .. a Y s 19. 
The l -ens and 1 "'a) s being detnandcd by t\vo n1ernbcrs, 
'rhose who vott:d 111 the n.ffirn1ati \7e~ are 
i\fessrs. Bonney, Borland Culbertson, llacklernan, '\\ llson, and 
lVright. 
; 
rrho~e \VhO \~OtCd in the negative, UfC 
_ fcs~1s. B~ker., Brierly Brophy, Fa}, Grin1cs, lie bard Johnson, 
i\1itchcll, I\Ic leary1 lro,vlin Robb., Roberts, Rogers, .,n1yth teele; 
Thornpson, 'Vn.hvorth, \Vray, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
~\ n1otion \vas rnnde by . 1r. '~ 1lson, to strike out 50 per cent. in the 
53J section, and to 1nsert ~5 per cent. as the intctc~t on delinquent tax-
~s for the first year. 
A division of the question \\US called for, first on striking out. 
The qucst1on v,:as then taken on striking out the 50 per cent. 
And '"as dccHled in the ncgati ve. 
Yens 11, I ays 12. 
The Y cas nnd -n) s bctng desired by t\vo tncmbers, 
'rhosc \vho voted in the nflirn1at1vc nrc, 
~fcssrs. Bonn<'y, Culbertson, Foley, IIacklcman, 1\Iitchell, Robert .. 
Smyth, ~ teelc, 1'honJpson, \Y" 1lson, and vV right. 
Those \V ho voted in the ncgatn c are, 
1\Iessrs. B11crl~r, Borla!!d, Brophy, Fay, Grirnes, Johnson, 1\fc-
Cleary ro,vlin, l{obb, Rogers '~' ray, and Carleton, (~peaker .) 
-"' f90tion \tt as 1nade by 1\Ir. Grimes, to add the follo\\•Ing sec. to 'vit : 
That uH county Collectors, elected in the ~evcral counttcs in this 
Territory, in the year, 18 ±3, under the prov1s1ons oft he act entit~ed 
An act to provide for ussc Slng and collecting County and rrerrltorial 
Revenue,appro,cd ·Fcb.I2, 1843, 'vho ha\enot recctvedtheCollec-
tor's hsts, for the present current revcnmc year shall, upon qualif) 1og 
under the prov1sions of this act be entitled to perforrn and discharge 
all the duties required of the County Treasurers by the provisions of 
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this act for one year from the first Monday in .A.ugust, 1844. 
\Vhich 'vas disagreed to. 
Yeas 5. Nays 19. 
The 1:"" eas and 1 T ays being demanded by t \VO 1nembers, 
Those \vho voted 1n the negatiYe, are 
l\Iessrs. Grimes, Hacklen1an, l\1ttche1l, Robb, and vVright. 
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Those \Vho voted in the affirmati\ e, are 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney~ Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, 
Foley, Johnson, !vfcCleary, O\vlln, Roberts, Rogers, Stnyth, Steile, 
Thompson Wilson, '\V ray, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
A motion \Vas made by l\f r. '\Vilson, to so an1end the 55th section, as 
to mJ.ke it the duty of the Treasurer to report a list of lands on ' vhich 
the taxes arc unpaid, to the District Court, in f our years, instead of 
~wo. 
And 'vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 10, ays 14. 
The 1:""eas and~ ays betng demanded by t\vo members. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative are, 
IHessrs. Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Foley, Hackleman, Smyth, 
Steele, Thompson, ''-'ilson, and vVright 
Those 'v ho '\i oted tn the negative, are 
.IVIessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Fay, Grimes, Johnson 1\fitchell, 
. fcCleary, l TO\vlin, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, \iVray, and Carleton, 
(Speaker.) 
A motion \vas made by 1\:fr. IIackleman, to strike out all after the 
enacting clause of the bill, and to insert the following, to 'vit · 
That it shall be the duty of 1 he board of County Commissioners of 
each and every county in thts Territory, 1f they deem it necessary, 
and the public good requires it, to cause a re-valuation of the real es-
tate of their respective counties, \vith the improvements thereon, which 
valuation shail be made at the next annual ac:;c:;essn1ent, and VI hen the 
asse-ssment rolls are filed, the board of County Commissioners of said 
county shall sit as a boaru of equalization, which valuation shall be 
in conformity to the act to wh1ch th1s 1s amendatory, as far applicable 
except so tnuch of the n1nth section of said act as re13.tes to the taxa-
tion of improvements on claim lands, \vhich 1s unsold, which shall re-
lnain free from taxation by any la\V of this T erritory. 
Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the County Commissioners, to 
levy a Territorial Tax on all property assessed 111 their respective 
counties, of one-half mill per centum on all taxable property within 
thts Terr1tory, for Territorial purposes, 'vhich shall be collected in the 
same manner, and at the satne time that the county tax is collected, 
and by the same collector; and it shall be the duty of the Clerk. of the 
board of Comrnissioners to make out and transmit to the Audttor of 
Public Account~, the aggregate amount of Terr1torial taxes of his 
county, on or before the tenth day of December in each year 
Sec. 3. That 1t shall be the further duty of the Clerk of satd Board, 
to make out one copy of the assessment list, and deliver the same to 
2::"1 
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the Collector, on or before the sixteenth day of August in each year; 
and he shall also make out one copy to be filed in his office to be kept 
as a matter of record by \vhich the Commisstoners 'viH be enabled to 
settle with the Collector and Trea 11 :er. 
.. 
Sec. tJ. T hat all Collectots, 'vho shall have been duly elected and 
qualified, and have filed their bonds as is required ~ in the act to pro-
vide for the as5ess111g and collecting county and Territorial Revenue, 
appro~cd Feb. 13th 1843. Said act shall not be so construed ac:: to 
prevent any of said collectors fro1n the collection of the taxes for 1 b44. 
Sed. 5. T he County Comn1issioners tnay appoint sorne person as a 
county bidder to attend the collectors~ sa!ec;;, 'vith such instructions as 
they think proper ~ who shall attend said sale~ and bid ofl'for the county 
any or nll such land or Ian J~" as n1ay be sold by the collector, the right 
of 'vhich shall be vested in the county ~ ns it \\'ould if an individual had 
. , 
purchased 1t for hi own u c, and the collector shall deliver to sa'd 
bidder a certificate of the land so purcha~ed, in the nan1e of the county, 
as other certificates are executed t0 indtviduals. 
Sec. 6. T hat all land .. \"V hich are not sold for taxes. shall bear inte ·-, 
est at the rate of fifty pe r cent per annu1n and that before any person 
or persons shall hereafter dispute a tax title to any land or lands! In 
any SU l t at la \v or in equity, in any Court of this rrerr1tory. such per-
son or persons, shall first have depos1ted ' ':ith the Clerk of the Board 
of Countv Conunissioners of the countv in \Yb1ch such Ian l or Ian ]s 
~ . 
shall be s1 tuated the amount of the original ta. " costs and charaes, 
'vith intc re<:;t at the rate of fifty per cent. per annun1 thereon. '=> 
ec. 7 . That the fifty-first section oft he act to provide for assessinO' 
nnd collecting ounty and T erritorial Revenue, approved Feb1·uar~ 
)3th, 1843, nnd all acts Of parts of acts COntravening the proYiSiODS of 
th1s act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 
Sec. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force frotn and afte1 its 
passage. 
\Vhich 'vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 4, Nays 20. 
The Yeas and ays bQing demanded by t\vo metnbers, 
Those 'vho votecl in the offirn1at1ve are, 
Messr . Bonney, Culbertson, Hacklcn1an, and \V right. 
Tho~e ' vho voted in the negative are 
1\fessrs. Baker Brierly, Borland, Brophy Fay, Foley, Griwcs. John-
son, l\1Hchell, 1\fcClea.l·y, 1 o'vlin, Robb, Robert~ ~ Rogc1 s" Smvth, 
Steele, rFhotnpson, \~ ilson, vVray" and Carleton (S• eaker.) • 
A motion 'vas 1nade by 1\1r. T hompson, to add the follo,vin a to the 
19th section: 0 
"With the exception of improvements made by clearing up fencina 
and breaking such lands.~ ' ' 0 
And \vas decided in the negative. • 
Yeas 7, N ays 17. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by two 1netnbc rs, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
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l\[cssrs. Fay, Grimes, l\fcCleary, R obb, Steele, Thompson, and Carle-
ton, ( peaker.) 
'I'hose \vho voted in the negative are, 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fo-
ley, lfackle n1an, Johnson l\fitchcll, No,vlin, Roberts, Rogers, Smyth, 
\\'i lson, vVray, and vV nght. 
rrhc Lil! was then ordered to be engrossed and r ead a third time on 
nfonday next. 
Yeas 19-Navs 5. 
ol 
The )""cas and Jays being demanded by t\vo members, 
Tho-c \V ho voteu 1n the afli rn1ati ve, are 
l\fess1s Baker Bnerly, Brophy Fay, Gri1nes Hebard Johnson, 
l\fitchcll i\TcCleary. t owlin R oLb, Roberts, myth, Steele , rfhompson, 
\Vilson, \ Vray \ Vright and Carleton (~ 1 peaker.) 
Those \V ho voted in the ncgati ve, are 
1\fe~~ 1 s . Honney, Borland, Culbe rtson, IIacklen1an, and Rogers. 
... o. 40 C. F . • Bill to a1nend an act entitled, An act to abolish 
i1npn~O l1111cn t for de bt." 
'r as read a. econd time; and after being an1ended, 
The 42 1 rule \vas suspended, and the Lill read a third time and 
passed. 
A n1otion ,,·as tnade by l\fr. R oge rs, to re-consider the vote by \Vhich 
an atncndrnent~ offered by 1\:Ir. l~'ay, \vas rejected, \vhen, 
n n1otion of .i\fr. 1 O\Ylin, 
The tnotion to re-constder \Vas laid on the table. 
'fhc follo\ving bills to 'vi t: 
Tu. 116 C. File, ' J ou1tResolution for the rclief ofF.l\I. I rish." 
.1- J. 50 C. F. " .. Bill to re vive an act entitled An act to review a 
part of a Territorial Road fron1 Fort 1\fadison, in Lee county, to Iowa-
ville in ' 'an Buren county.'' 
No. 58, C. File, "A Bdl to change a part of a T erri to rial Road run-
ning fron1 Bu dington to the mouth of the Des 1\foines river;" 
Were severally read a second time, and ordered to be read a third 
time to-morrow. _ 
'fhe follo,ving b11lsand Resolutions, to 'vit: 
No. 47~ C. F'. "A Joint Resolutton rela tive to the Utuversity Lands 
of lO\VU. '' 
1 ro. 51, C. F. " 1\ Bill to amend an act entitled An act concerning 
costs and fees;' 
• 1 To. 57, C. 11 • " J\ Joint R esolution, relative to the re-publication of 
a certain act.~' 
Vere sevcrall y read a second ti1nc, and laid upon the table. 
'fhe follo,ving btlls, to \vit: 
No. 43, C. File, " J\ Bill to amend certain acts re lating to Roads and 
IIighways ;'., 
No. 4D, C. I~ . "A Bill to vacate a part of the to\vn ofParkhurst;" 
Were severally read a second time, J.ncl the 12d rule suspended for 
the time being, and the bills read u. th1rd titnc, and pass~d. 
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No. 53, C. File, "A Bill donating to the Baptist Church of Iowa 
City a certain lot of ground." 
\Vas read a c;econd titnc. 
A motion was tnade by 1\Ir. Rogers, to indefinitely postpone the 
bill. 
Which 'vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 3, ays 23. 
The Yeas and_ T ays be1ng desired by two members, 
Those \vho votetltn the affirmative, are 
1\Iessrs. Grimes, IJebard, and Rogers. 
Those \Vho ~ oted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland Brophy, Culbe!tson, Fay, 
Foley, Hackleman, Johnson, I\;htchell, l\lcCleary, 1 To\vlin, Robb, Rob .. 
erts, Smyth, Steele, Thompson, \Vahvorth, \Vilson, vVray \Vright, 
and Carleton ( peake r.) 
The b1ll was then ordered to be read a third titne to morro,v. 
No. 18, H. R. File, ''A Bill to amend an act en titled an act to in-
corporate the Scott County I-Iydraulic Company." 
\Vas read a second tune, \Vhen, 
A motion \vas tnade by l\1r. Grunes, to refer the biil to a Committee 
of the vVhole !-louse, and make it the order of the day for to-morro,v. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 16- ays 10. 
The Yeas and 1 "1ys being demanded by t\\·o members. 
Those who voted in the affirn1ative are, 
l\Iessrs. Baker, Borland Brierly Grimes, IJackleman, Hebard .. 
Johnson, Mttchbll, l\icCleary Robb, Roberts, Steele, \Vah\orth, vVil-
son, "\V ray, and Carleton, ( "peal~er.) 
Those \vho voted in the negative are 
1\Iessrs. Bonney, Brophy Culbertson, Fay, Foley, No\vlin, Rogers, 
S1nyth, rrhompson, and \:r nght. 
The following Bills, to \Vit: 
No. 14 t, H. R. F1le, ''A Bill to legalize the acts of John Peterson 
an acting Justice oft he Peace." 
No. 142, II. R. Fi lc '• A Bill to amend an act en titled an act defining 
crimes and pun1shn1ents," 
\Vere severally 1cad a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a thiru t1n1e to-rnorrow. 
No. 143, I-I. It File, " ..L\ Bill to lay out a Territorial Road, from 
J. H. Jenktns' in Linn county, in a direction to the City of Dubuque.'' 
Was read a second titne and, 
On motion of l\Ir. -O\vlin, 
The 42nd. rule '"as suspended, and the bill \vas read a third time 
and passed. 
No. 144, II. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate Jo,va C1 ty. ~' 
Was read a second time, and, 
Referred to the Committee on Corporations. 
No. 145, I-1. R. File, "A B1ll to amend an act cntitl~d an act, con-
( 
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rning Grand and Petit juror · 
'
7as read a second time. and . 
eferred to a onnnittee of the \~ hole IIo t e an I 111 d he or 
of the da r for fonda) next. 
'""o. 147 B. 1. 14 ile · Btll to atnend una t entitled an a o d 
trict the 'l'erri ory of lo\va into clectoi·ul 1 t11cts. 
\ 7as read a econ tirne and 
n lnOLJOI of ~~ r. B 1'01 h. 
Referred to ornmtttee of the\ 7J1olc Hou c and 1nn 
the day for to-rnorro\ . ode 
1
o. 77. 11. 1 . ]ide .\ Bill to an1cnd an clCL cnt d a a t 
jecting real and per onal estate to e. ecutton: 
'as rend a second tiane. and aftur l ing lightl) arnen d 
'1 he qu .. tion \\as put .• hnll the bill p ? 
, t passed in the afli rn1ath e. 
ca l 6- :ra B 
• 
'l'ho )rca and a) be1ng den1anded by h\ on en bor , 
'I ho e '\'ho 'oted in the aflirrnnlh e are 
1essrs. I akcr. I riel'ly 1 orland ulbcrl n I4 a. 1· oleJ feCI r. 
ov.rlin Pogcr . 1n. th .. tcclc '1 hon1pson \\ uh\ orth '~ ra. \\ 11ght 
and arl ton ( peal<er.) 
'I ho e "ho \'Otcd in the ncgath e ar 
fessrs. Broph). 'ritnes llacklcn1an 1 lcbard J hnson fitch 1 
I~obert 4 and \ 1lson. 
'1 he follo,ving 1 ill 
_ o. 1 2 6 !H . 1{. ]1 i 1 e 
De oine ri' er: 
:r o. I 1 II. l . 1~ ile " 
:ro. 137 1:1. J{. lie, 
a fourth division: 
to ' it: 
BilJ authorizing the raising of Dams 1n th 
Bill for the relief of corge nd r '\ . ' 
Bill to arnend the 1ilitia Law, so as to fora 
:ro. 138 J~. l . 1~ ile , Joint 1 esolution providing eals, for the 
Courts in the ne'v counties.· 
o. 39 11. ] . 11 ile Bill to form a fourth Judicial J)istrict." 
' ere severally read a third tin1e and pass d. 
o. 1 0 11. lt 1~ ile, ·A Bill to authorize e ~idence by tho oath 
of parties." 
1\ as read a third tirne, and 
n Jnotion of 1r. 1o\vlin, 
! .. aid on the table 
A 1es age fro1n the Council by 1r. ' 'allace their Secretary. 
1 r. • .PEAKE R : 
The Council have passed 'vith arnendrnents, . 
No. 99 11. H .. 1~ ile, Bill declaring a certain Iload thereJn named, 
a public highvvay " 
1 o. 4 J, 11. R. 11 ile " A Bill to organize the county of \Vape~lo." 
No. 59, C. 14. " A ]3ill to J~galize the uets of 'eorgc 11. Jennison, an 
acting Justice of the Peace, in Jefferson county." 
Also, \Vithout an1cndn1ent. 
f 
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...... L). 74 ~ I I. R . "Joint Resolutions, relative to l\1ail routes Nos. 4228 
and 450G.~ 
Xo. 105. IT. R. File, "A BiiJ to locate a Territorial Road, fron1 Io,va 
Clty, to the seat nf .. hY·ticc of 1\I_aha-,ka county·:' . . ... 
Xo. 118. II. H. 11 ile H. Bdl to locate a fern tonal Road front 
Dccd,s .i\lill in Jefierson county~ to Crippen's I1ill in vrashington 
couutY. 
I herC\\'ith present for your signature, 
An act to provide for the expre sion of 1hc opinion of the people of 
the 1'erritory of } O\\ra upon the subject of the fonnation of U s~rte 
Con'"'t itution, for the -1 tatt:; of Iowa . 
. An aet to incorporate the board of 'Trustees of the Congregational 
Chnrch and o ·iety of Burlino- on.j' 
An act to ]ocate a '1 erritorial P oad . fron1 the Southern line of DaYis 
ou nty to the northern line ol \i apellocounty. 
· nd then he \Vithdrt~ \v. 
'l'hc Speaker signed the above nan1ed acts. 
And then the !louse adjourned until to-rnorro\v at 10 o clock, .... f. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Brtc1lv 
llesolvecL 'fhat the IIotL Jan1Ls P. Carleton be allo\veJ the sum of , 
three dollars per dny for Ins servtc~s as ~ ... peaker of this I louse, during 
the p rescn t ses'""'iou. 
l\1r. l\Iitchcll gaYc notice that he \Yotllcl on 1\lonclay next, intro-
duce 
A Dill to authorize boards of Countv Cvn1n1issioncrs to vacate to\vn 
., 
plats; also, 
A l\fen1oriul to thP. Post 1\iaster General of the ~- to incr0ase the 
scr\ 1ce on l\la.il Routc'3, 1-o . 450J <."ncl 4510, in tlus 'l'cr ri tory. 
1\I r. Fay, on le:.aYe, introduced 
N? .. 149 H.lt 1~ ilc, ~:.A Bill granting license to Pedlars," 
'' h1ch 'vas rear1 a tirst titne, und, 
On 1notion ofl,fr. l~ay 1 
"' The 42nd. ru lc '\'U~ su pended and the Bill read a econd ti me, and 
referred to v Cutnmittcc of the '\ 'hole IIousc and n1ade the order of 
the day for thJ::, afternoon 
1\fr. n1yth, fro1n the ~elec ~. Cun1n1ittec appolntcd on the subject, 
reported , 
No. 1501 II. R . :File, ' A Bill to authorize the Jud(Te of Probate of 
L inn ~ounty, to n1ake, a Record of the proceedings of said Court." 
\Jrluch "'as read a fli·st tin1e. 
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1\lr. c;rin1es, fron1 the Conunittec on the Judiciary, reported 1 ack 
{To. 11 ~1 IT. R. File '~A Bill to incorporate Jo,\·a City . ~' 
And rccon1n1ended that the bill be referred to the clelecrnti n frotn 
J 1 ,. t) onnson county.· 
• 
YVhich \Vas nut agreed to. 
n tnotion of 1\1 r. Bonncv 
., 
Ordered 'l'hat the Bill be referred to the Comrnittee1 01 Corpora-
tions. 'vith instructions to condense the san1c. , 
J\ rnotiou was 1nadc by 1\fr. Johnson. to suspend tl e rules for the 
tin1c Leing, for the purpose of taking fron1 the table 
!To. 64~ ll. R. File, ~:A B1ll authorizing the '[\'rritorial J\gent to 
sell Lots in ]o,vu City, to discharge the debt due the Miners Hank of 
Dubuque:· 
\V hi ch '\ras agreed to. 
'I' he bill \Vas then referred to a Select Con1:nittee. viz: 
, l' Ie~s ·s. Johnson n1yth and 1\JcCleary. 
A n1otion 'va ,.. rnade by l\I r. T,ho1npson to suspend the rules for the 
tin1e being, lor the purpose of taking front the tabl e. 
1 ro. 93 II. 1{. File ' ·.\ i\Icn1orial to Congress for a donation of 
land for the 1\Iount Pleasant Institute.; 
\ V h ich \vas agreed to. " 
On 1notion of l\1 r. I'ho1npson: 
Ordered 'I'hat the Bill be referred to the Delegation fro1n 1Tenry 
county.'' 
A n1otion \\'as 1nadc by l\1 r. Brierly, to su~pend the rules for the time 
oeing, for the purpose of taking up 
l~o. 115, 11. 1{ . I• ile ~·A l3i1l for the formation of the county of Jas-
per," 
And reacli1 g the same a t ird ti1 e no\v; 
V 'h ich \vas agreed to. 
1 he bill \Vas then read a third ti1ne. 
A n1otion \Va"" made by l\lr. Grirnes, to strike out the word 'Jusper;' 
'vherever it occu •·s and to insert the " ron1 '-1\ l adison.~' 
'~'hich was agt ocd to. 
The (1uestion was then put_, Shall the Bill pass. 
It passed in the aflirn1ative. 
Yens 20- Tavs 2. 
The Yeas and 1 :rays being den1anded by two tnernLcrs, 
rrhose \\. ho voted in the aflinnative arc 
_ fessrs. Baker, Brierly, Hrophy, Culbertson, Fay .. l~olcy , Grin1es, 
lfacklernnn, 1\fitchell, ITo,vlin, }{ob!J: Roberts, H.ogcrs, S1nyth, 'rhonlp· 
son, \Valworth, \ViJsou, \Vray, \Vright auJ c, rlcton (Speaker.) 
Tho"'e \V ho voted in the negative afc, 
Icssrs Bonney and J\~1cClca ry . . ,, 
No. 41, II. R. File, "A DJ!l toorgantzc the county of ' Vapello; as 
arncndcd by the Council \Vas concurred In. . . 
No. 99, r~r. R. F1lc, "A Bill declanng a certain Road thereu1 named 
a pu bite I-Itgtnvay ." 
JOUR AL OF TilE 
As a1nendcd by the Council '\Vas concurred in~ . 
X o. 59 ~ C. 1~ ile, 'A Bill to legalize the acts cf George II. Jennison, 
an acting Justice of the Peace in Jeffcr!)on county." 
\V us read a first t i n1e. 
:\o. 18, IJ. R. I~ ilc, An act to incorporate the Scott county I-Iydraulic 
10lnpany being the order of t_hc da~- ' vas refe11ed to a Conunittee of 
the \ V hole I louse for the constdcrat1on of tho arne . 
. And a ftcr son1eti tne ~pent therein, 
l\'1r. ~pcnker resurned the chair and 1\fr. Gnmes reported, that the 
Con1t111ttee had accurding to order ~ had said bill under consideration, 
and directed hin1 to report the snme to the I-Iouse '"rith an1end1nents . 
. A tnotion \Vas rna de by l\f r. Grin1c ~ to strike out all after the enact-
• 
in£!: clause, and in ert the follo,ving; to" it: 
1'hat .Antoine Le 1aire George L Davenport, John Q,vcns, Am-
brose C. lt'ulton , Jarnes Davenport, Egbert . Burro"·c;, Jabez .. 
Birchard, Jr., and Harvey Leonard be, and they are hereby appointed 
cornn1issionc1s to receive subscriptions for the capital stock of the 
cotnpany hereby inco1 porated \vho, or a 111ajority ofthetn, shall open 
subscription bool\c; at Daren port and at such other places~ and at such 
tin1c~ as they shall dcetn expedient "~ for lCCClvtng subscriptions for said 
stock ha viug first bl \en st.:\.t) days notice, 1n one or n1ore of the ne" s-
1Japels published in this 'l'crntory .. oft he time and place designated fo r 
-ccclving such sub criptlons, at ,-,.·hich time and place, one or n1ore of 
::,a1d conuni<::sioners shall attend . and said su b~cri ption books shall be 
Kept open until nt least ten thouc:;and dollars ot~ saH1 stock shall have 
oeen subscribed for. Each subscnber at the t1n.e of subscribing, shall 
1 ay to the con1n1issioncrs five dollars upon ench share of stock taken 1 
by hin1, and as soon as a Board of I11rcctor~ ~hall be elected, the said I 
con1tnissioncrs shall deliver over to said directors the subscription books ; 
~ nd tnone; s recei Yecl on said stock. ~ 
Sec. 2. So soon ns ten thou and dollars of sa1d stock shall have been ~ 
subscribed for as aforesaid, the said comrniss1oncrs. or a maJority of l 
the1n shall cull a meeting of the stockholders, to elect a board ofseven a 
Di1 cctors, and shall gn e at ler1st s1. ·ty day~ not tee in one or more of 
the ne'' spupc!'S printed in th1s Territory, of the tune anti place desig-
nated for holding said clcc tlon, and satd comn1isc;ioners or a majorHy 
of then1, shall attc.1jd and condnct said election w h1ch shall be by hal- r. 
lot, and the comtnlssioncrs \vho may pres1de as aforcsrud, shall certify n 
the l'esu) t of s~ud election under their hands, w htch ce rtlhcate shall be 
recorded in the books of the company, and shall be &uffi clent e\idence u 
of the election of said directo1s. All subsequent elections shall be held 6 
in the town ufDavenport, at such times, and be conducted 1n such rnan- ~ 
ncr as shall be pro\ ided for 1n the bye-la.\YS of said corporation. Pro- t 
vH1eJ, That each stockholder shall be allo,vcd as many votes as he 
shall o'vn shares of stock at the cotnmencemcnt of any such election, p 
and a plurality of votes shall deterrnine the choice. The said direct-
ors, so elected .. shall hold their offices for one year, and until their suc-
cessors arc elected and qun.litieu, and they shall elect one of their num- 1 
bcr to be P res1uen t of said boa rd. 
HOl SE OF REPRESE T;\TI'lES. 
ec. 3. All such persons as shall becotne stockholders in the corpo-
ration hereby created agreeably to the provisions of this act shall be, 
and they are hereby created a body politic and corporate by the name 
ofthe"ScottCounty HydraulicCornpany,' and by that nan1eshall I a\e 
perpetual succession, n1ay sue and be sued, plead aud be impleaed in 
any court of la\v or equity, may take, acquire, purchase, hold, use, 
enjoy, sell, transfer, and convey real, personal, and n1ixed estate, and 
property 1nay make and use a conunon seal and alter and change the 
sarne at pleasure, tnay tnake all such bye-Ja\vs, rules, and regulations 
for the government and tnanagement of the business and affair'"' of said 
corporation, the transfer and use of its capital stock and funds a may 
fron1 titne to tirne be deemed ncr.essa ry, not repugnant to the onsti-
tution and laws of the United • tates or of this 'J'erritory, and 1nay a J-
point and en1ploy a 1 ecretary, 'freasu rer, Engineer and uch other 
su bordit1ate oflicers., agents, and servants, as the bu~incss of ... aid cor-
poration n1ay require under the bye-lan's of said Corporation. 
ec. 4. 1'he capital stock of said cornpany shall be one hundr d 
thousand dollars. and shall be divided into t\\fo thousand share of fif-, 
ty dollars each, and said shares shall be deetned personal property. 
'fhe board of directors shall have power to collect the stock subscribed 
for under such regulations as n1ay be prescribed by the bye-la\vs of 
said con1pany by instalrnents not exceeding ten dol1ars on each share 
of "'tock, after having given thirty days' notice in some newspaper, 
printed in this Territory of the tin1e \\'hen an. ' such instahnent 'vill 
be required to be paid; and if any stockholder shall neglect or refuse 
to pay any such instahnent, the directors are hereby empowered to 
sue for, and collect the san1e in an action of a"' urnpsit in any court 
having jurisdiction thereof, or the di reetors shall havt po,ver to forfeit 
any such share or shares of stock to the use of said cotnpany at their 
election after the expiration of sixty days fro1n the ti1ne payn1ent may 
have been required as aforesaid, uu less the said instaln1en t shall have 
been previously paid until one-half of each share of stock shall be paid, 
after \\'hich no forfeiture of stock shall take place. 
Sec. 5. 'I'he stockholders shall hold an annual n1ceting at Daven-
port, at such titnc as shall be provided for in the bye-laws for the elec-
tion of directors and the transaction of such othc r business as may 
require the action of the stockholders and the board of dil'cctors, or a 
1najority of then1 tnay call special tneetings of the stockho~dcrs under 
such 1·egulations as the bye-la\vs may prescribe anti at any such meet-
ing the stock holders n1ay require a full report of the condition and 
finances of said co1npan y, and the books, pa pcrs, and records of the 
said con1pany shall, at all tin1es be open to the inspection of the com-
pany, or an ., con1rnittee or individual 111ember the:rf·of. 
ec. 6. 1''he said cotnpany shall have the right and is hereby Cln-
powered to construct, 1naintain, und continue in use, a canal of suJfi ... 
c1ent dilncnsions to ans,ver the objects and purposes of said corpora 
tion, fron1 sor.ne point on the IVIississippi river, at or near to Srnith's 
Island (so called) on the upper, or Rock Island rapids of said nvcr to 
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some point at or near the to\vn ofDavenport ; sa1d canal to be construct-
ed so as best to an .,ver the objects and purposes of said corporattor 
1n the application of the \Vater that 1nay ilo\v through the same, to any 
and every hydraulic purpose to 'vhich it may be deemed expedient by 
said company to apply the same~ to make all such da1ns, gates, Jock' 
feede rs, bridges, culverts embankments~ and other neces~ary 'vorks 
for the free usc of the \Vater that may flo\Y through satd canal for the 
propelling of mtlls factories and 1nach1nery of every description that 
1t may be JUdged expedient to e rect or cause or permtt to be erected, 
at any po1nt on said canal; and sa1d cornpany 1s hereby authorized by 
its officers agents, engineers or servants, to enter upon any land, 
by and \\ tth the consent of the O\vners thereof dee rned necessary for 
any of the purposes aforesaid: and cause a ~uryey of the \vhole hnc of 
sa1d canal and of the lands nece sary for tnc purposes aforesaid to 
be made and plat the reof to be constructed, delineattng thereon the 
n1etes bounds, cout ses and distances over or through the land of each 
and every o·wner thereof, through \\htch the said canal is required to 
pass and the exact quanttty of land requueu for the construction and 
use of said canal belonging to each: but sa1d company shall not con-
struct said canal or any portion thereof or any of the \vorks aforesatd, 
upon or through the land of any person or persons, \vithout first pur-
chasing from the owner thereof the land necessary to be used for the 
construction of satd canal or other \Yorks uforesatd. 
ec. 7. 1'hc said company is hereby authorized to erect any mills , 
factories, and other rnachinery at any point on the hne of sa1d canal. 
that it tnay deetn expedient, and to take frotn the 1\hsstsstppi rt\·er the 
necessary \\ atcr for propelling the same· provided , that 1n so doing 
the free navtgation of said r1ver shall not be injured or obstructed; and 
the satd con1pany 1s hereby author1zed to sell , convey, lease, or oth-
erwise dispose of. and appropriate. all or any portion of the ,\-ate_ 
po\ver \Vtth the pri vllcgcs and appurtenances thereunto belong1ng, 
created by said canal, and 1f any pubhc road or high\vay shall eros:::, 
saH1 canal, said cotnpany shall construct good and sufficient bndgcs 
over said canal, nt every point 'vhere such road crosses the same, and 
shall at all times keep the satd br1dges 1n good repair. 
Sec. 8 o person shall be ehgible to the office of a d1rector of said 
company \vho IS n ut a stockholders thereto~ at the tune of Ius electlon, 
and during his continuance 1n office. All vacanc1cs occurring in saal 
Board of Dt rectors, fron. \\ hatever cause, shall be fill d 1n the n1anncr 
prescribed in the b) c-Ia ws. 
Sec. 9. Tha~ 1f at any tune hereafter, the Government of the l"'oi-
ted States, shall dee1n it expedtent, to construct a tean1 Boat canal .. 
around said upper rap ide of the l\!ississ1 ppt on the l o,va stde thereof~ 
the said governn1ent of the United States, n1ay take or purchase the 
canal and other \Vorlf s aforesaid, authorized to be constructed by th!s 
act, upon such tern1s and for such u price, as the Congress of the Uni-
ted States tnay dcern JUSt and equitable, and 1f the Legislature of Iowa 
shl111 nt nny time hereafter, charter a compnny for the construction of 
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such Stean1 Boat canal, said company may at its election purchase 
the canal and other 'vorks hereby authonzed to be constructed by th1s 
act, for such sum, and upon such terms, as tnay be agreed upon by 
aid co1n panies, and in case of their inability, to agree said price and 
tertns to be settled and fixed by five disinterested persons, each com-
pany selecting t'vo, and the four thus selected, choosing the fifth. 
Sec. 10. If any private ind1vidual shall be injured by any violation 
of this charter by the said con1pany, he n1ay file in the office of the 
clerk of the d1strict court of Sco1.t county, h1s written Information, spe-
C! fying the said violation and injury con1plained of, a certified copy of 
'vhich shall be served on said con1pany u1 the manner prescribed by 
law for se rv1ng process on corporations and the said district court 
shall at the next t0rm thereof unless continued for good cause, hear 
and detcrn1ine such charges and specifications, and if the same shall 
be found to be true. enter judgn1cnt against said cotnpany for the 
atnount of damages sustained by such person, and may also enter a 
judgment of forfetture of the rights and ptlvdeges hereby granted.-
Provided, ho\vever, that such company shall have a reasonable time 
allo\~,red by the court, not less than one year from the date of such 
judgznent to wind up and settle 1ts affa1rs, and for that purpose rna} 
act under· Its corporate name and the provisions of this act. 
Sec. 11. That an act entitled "An act to Incorporate the Scott Coun-
ty IIydraulic Company," approved, 21st January, 1843, be, and the 
. arne is hereby, repealed. 
'Vluch \vas decided in the affirmative. 
1""eas 16, ays 9. 
The Yeas and ays be1ng desired by hvo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, are 
IVfcssrs. Bonney, Borland, Brierly, Gnmes, Ilackleman, Hebard, 
Johnson, 1\1ttchelt 1\fcCleary, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, vVahvorth 
W dson, \ Vray and Carleton (Speaker .) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, arc 
l\1essrs. Baker, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, No\vlin, Smyth, 
Thompson, and Wright. 
And after debate, 
A motion ' vas made by l\1r. No\vlin, to postpone the considerat\on 
of the bdl until the first Monday in August next. 
\Vluch \vas agreed to. 
Yeas ~4- ays 11. 
The Yeas and ays be.1ng demanded by t\VO members~ 
Those who voted in the affirmative, arc 
Messrs. Bake1· Bonney. Borland, Brophy. Culbertson; Fay, :Foley, 
lfackleman, Johnson, No\vlin, Rogers, Smyth, Thompson, and 
\Vright. 
Those \V ho voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Br1erly Grimes, Hebard, Mitche1l, McCleary, Robb, R ob-
erts, Walworth, Wilson, Wray, and Carleton, ( peaker.) . . 
1 o. 130, II. R. File, ' A Bill to amend an act for the organtzat1on 
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ofto"'nship"", being the order of the day, 'vas referred to a Co111n1ittee 
of the '~' hole !-lou 'C. 
And after sornctin1c spent therein, 
f r. pcakcr resutned the chair, and 1\f r . Bakct· reported that the 
Comtn1ttee had according to order, had sa1d bill under con ·deration~ 
and directed hin1 to report the san1e to the Ilousc 'vith atnendrnents. 
On tnotion of Ir. Johnson, 
Ordered, 1'hat the Bill be l:11d on the table. 
o. 140, I I. R. }'ile, ' A Bill to amend an act entitled an act; to 
district the 'l'erritory into electorial Districts, and to apportion the 
the reprcsentn.tion of each , being the order or the day. 
A n1otion '"as 1nadc hy l\lr. \V 1lson, to postpone the conside ration of 
said bill until l\fond'lr next. 
\ hich \Vas decided 111 the affinnative. 
Yeas 14 .~. ays 10. 
The l cas and 1 ays being demanded by t\VO 1nen1bers. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirn1ative arc, 
1\fessr . (,-rirnc<:;, Ilackletnan lie bard. Johnson l\Iitchell, Robb, 
Roberts, 1nyth, Tho1npson, \ V ah\ orth, \Vilson, vV ray, \V right and 
Carleton, (Spcal\.cr.) 
'fhosc \\' ho 'oted in the negative are 
1\lessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, 
Fay l\fcClca 1), l,. O\vlin, and Rogers. 
1\l r. Gruncs 1nu\ ctl a suspension of the rules, for the purpose of ta-
k1ng frotn the ta Lle 
No. 140, II. H .. r~ ilc, " Bill to arncnd an act entitled an act, to 
authorize evidence by the oath of parties " 
"\Vhich ' vas agreed to. 
T he question \vas put, hall the bill pass? 
It passed in the afli nnat1vc. 
Y<:a~ 13- ays 11 . 
'TheY cas and ays being de1nundcd by t\vo n1ctnbcr~" 
Those '' ho voted in the afnnnat1ve, are 
~Iessrs. Baker, hricrly, Culbertson, Grirnes, Jlebaru, ~fitchell, 
1\IcCleary, Robb, 'rhotnpson, \ Vahvorth, \Vilson, "Yray, and Carle .. 
ton, ( pcaker.) 
'f hosc who voted in the negative, arc 
l\Iessrs. Bonne), Borland" Brophy, Fay, IIacklctnan, Johnson O\Y-
lin, R oberts, H.ogers, 1 n1) th and \ V right. 
No. 10 11. R. File, ·A Bill to provide for and regulate \Vrits of er-
ror corant nobts. 
\ Vas read a second time, and, 
rdered to be engrossed and read a third tin1c on 1\{onday next. 
On rnotion of 1\l r. F ay, 
T he !louse adJourned until ~ o'clock P. M. 
L 
.. n1ollo1 \\as n1as rnadc b 
-
1t-. 1 J"l rl . to rccon id r tit ot l 
he pa age f 0 
o. 14 . 11. 1 . Ftlc. 
b) oath 1 a.-ties·· ' hen~ 
\ Bill to un1 n 1 ann t to au hoJ az C\ i 1 n 
n Jnotton of I r. I a r 
'fh n1ollo1 to r on 1d -r '' la1 on h aLl . 
I r. 1 o bb 1110\ d a u p on f t h J 
ducing a b11l to "It: 
. or the pur o e of 111 r -
... o. 151.. 11. 1 .11 tl \ 1 ill li r ~., in , 'J 1 r1tori tl ta ~ n I 
foro her purpo es: 
Vhicl \\a agte d t . 
n the I Ill rc d a fir t tim . and 
11 ifL , coptcs ord red to b pt ,nt d. 
1o. 1 (3 IJ. 1 . 11 lie. !\. B 11 to 1 galtz he a l of .1 u ticc of th 
I ence in ccrtau1 cases· 
'\\ a read a seco1 d ti1nc; and 
rdere to be engro sed nnd 1 ad n tl1rd tin1 on Iondu_ n • 
cas 1 a) s 11. 
'I he .. ea an a) b ing d n1and d b) t\\'O J1en1bers. 
Those '' ho 'ot d in the afl1 r•natl\ c arc 
\ie rs. 1 n rl_ ulbcrt on. riru s Jicba1d I\1i chell Jc 11 ar., 
0\V)in J obiJ, ] Obert , ~ Jnyth, ~ ah\ Orth '' Jlson . \ \ l"U). l\llU 
~'right. 
'Phose 'vho 'oted ir the ncguti' c . arc 
fe srs. I aker I onney Bo1l· nd 1 ro1 h) l 1 a .. ' l1 olc. l fackl n1an 
JoluJson 1 ogers 'rhonlp ou and 'a1leton (. peal\er.) 
l r. IIcbal'd fron1 the orntnittee on enrolled bills reported, that 
they had examined 
An act to locate a '1 erritorial 1 oad, fro1n ced·s fill in Jell" rson 
county, to rippct s 1ill in Vashington count). 
At act to locate a 'I erritorial 1 oad frotn l o\\'a Cit ' to the scat of 
Ju~ticc of 1ahaska county. • 
Joint J solutions relative to n1aill outes .t os. 4228 an lJ506. 
And found the san1e correctlv enrolled. 
"' 
'I he • peal er signed said acts. 
A 1es age f1·o•n the Council. by Ir. 'aLace. their Secretary 
1 r. • PEAKER: 
' r he vOUnciJ have passed 
:ro. 55. J 11 • A Hil l to authorize. her i Is to •nuke and execute , 
deeds foJ' laud sold ou execution under the reden1ptionl uw: 
1o. 60, C. 11 ile: '1\ Bill to change the nan1cs oft he couu tic of ;\ p .. 
po.uose nud 1 .ishlcakosh. 
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No. 6 L C. F. ' ·A Bill to a1nend the several acts incorporating the 
to,vn of Fort ~fadison. 1\lso, \\ 1th amendtnents, 
~o. 54, II. R. " .. \ Bill amendat~ry of an act entitled i\n act to pro-
vide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their po\'\·er 
and duttes and to regulate thei r proceedings .. , 
Also, \vi thou t an1end rnen t, 
To. 37, II. Il 1~ 1le, '~A Bill to legal izc deeds and other instrun1ents 
of \vriting." 
.1. o. 69, I-I. R. I~ ile, "A. Bill to pnn1sh the obstructing the public 
roads," &c. 
o. 79 H. R. File, ·'A Bill to legalize the location of a Territo-
rial Road frotn Bell vie\\' to lo\\·a C1 ty .' 
No. 133 II. R. F ilc, : Bdl to incorporate the ''r ashington Lyce-
unl of .T ackson county." 
• 
The Council have also passed 
~o. 62 C. F. A Bill to legnhze a road fro1n Dcnson·s Ferry, in 
Cedar county, to the ~outhern boundary of said county;" 
1 ~ o. 66 C. F. A Bill relatn·c to the to\vn plat of Fredonia, in L ou-
Isa county." 
Also, ,v=th amend1nents, 
No. 11 7, II. R. 11'ile, '~ Bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Road fron1 Brighton, to Intersect the road frotn 1\It. Pleasant to v\"ash-
ington county.~' 
ro. 134~ li. R. File "An act to locate a Territorial Road from \Yil-
eon~ ~IiJl~ in Ilenry county to Glasgow·, 111 Jefferson county.'" 
No. 125, II. R. F11e, '.A Bill to incorporate the l\fount Pleasant 
Lyceum.~' 
o. 132, H. R. File, "An act to perfect the collection of Taxes in 
Louisa ~ounty .''' Also, 
o. 63, C. F . ' An act to re-locate a part of the T erri to rial Road 
running from Fort l\1adison to Io,vaville, on the Des foines river.'' 
Also, 'vithout amendment, 
No. 121, I-I. R. J-i' ilc, "A Bill to vacate a part of the Tow·n of Solon, 
iu Johnson county." 
o. 124, II. R. File," Blll for the relief of G. \V. Cummins.·" 
o. 129, II. R. File, "A Bill to lay out a Territorial Road fron1 
Delht.. in Dela \vare county, to Cascade, in Dubuque county.~ ' 
I here\vi th prc~ent for your signature, 
Afemorial to Congress, J(!qu inng the Governor and ~ccretary to keep 
t11ci r offices at Io,va. City. 
Memorial to Congress, for an appropriation of land to complete the 
Iowa Penitentiarv. 
~ 
An act to allo'v J ')hn Godden and others, of Van Buren county furth-
.. 
er time to construct a Dam across the Des Mon1es r ive r, ut Pittsburgh, 
in saiJ countv . 
• 
An act to incorporate the Dubuque Mining Company. 
I also herewith rctu rn 
A MerrW)rial to Congress, for the establishmen t of a I\.fail Route fron1 
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Galena, Ill., \ia Bellvie"· ~ to Io\'ta C1ty . 
. A .l\1etnoria l to Congress, for a TO\\ ns hi p of land for the J acl" ~L n 
County .Academy. 
An act atncndatory of an act entitled .An act for tb c rchef oi' th~ 
Poor."' 
An act to authonze l-Iugh Boyle ... Ralph B1sscll to erect a Dam 
across Skunk ri\er, in Henry county. 
An act to authorize the payn1ent of the expenses, of laying ou: a 
certain Terntonal R oad. 
An act to legalize the locauon of a Tcr ritorial R oad fron1 DaYcL-
port to Bellview. 
An act to authorize the adn1in1strators of John Jones, decea~ed: to 
tnake a tltle to certain real estate, 111 j rand\ 1ew, Lout::sa count\ . 
• 
An act to la) out and establish a 'Te rritorial Road fron1 the Cedar 
Rapids, 1n Ltnn county, to the ]~apids on the 'rapestpinJcon ri\'er, in 
Buchanan county. 
An act to an1end an act entitled ~An act for the incorporation of tl.c 
to\vn of Farn11ngton ,' &c. 
An act to establis h the titne of holding these' eral Dist rict Courts :u 
the several Judtcial Dist ricts 111 th1s 'rer11tory. 
An act to lcgal1ze the acts of J ust1ces of the Peace J.nd Constables; 
in certain case;:,. 
An act to lay out a Territorial Road frotn Bennett s J\.Iill, in Buchar ... · 
an county, to, or near, \Villiatn 1\lyers' in Dubuque county. 
An act to ame 11d an act entitled ~An act to establish a Fcrrv aero s 
-the 1\hssisstppl river, 1n this 1'erritory' &c. 
All of which haye been s tgned by the President of the Council. 
The Council have 1ndeti nitely postponed 
ro. 94, H. R. l:;'lle, A Bill to arnend an act e ntitled 'An act regu-
lating 1\1dls and I\Iille1 s,'~ approved :Feb. 3, 1343. A I so, 
o. 96, II. R. FlleJ ·A Blll to Iecvrporate the l\1t. Pleasant Collegi-
ate Institute.'' 
.And then he withdre,v. 
The Speake r signed the acts, &c., presented for his signature. 
The following bills, to wtt: 
1 o. 135, II. R. File, ''A Bill to authonzc Sheriffs and Collectors 
of taxes to n1ake deeds in certatn cases." 
No. 141, If. R. File, 'A Bill to leg a hzc the acts of John Peterson 
as Justice of the Peace." 
o. 4 6, C. File, A Joint Resolution for the relief ofF. M. Insh.!' 
No. 50, C. F. "A Bill to revive an act entitled An act to re vic\v 
and establish a part of a Terr1tonal Road, lcadtng from Fort l\fad1son 
to low a ville ." 
No. 58, C. File, "A Bdl to change a part of a Tern to rial Road from 
Burlington to the mouth of the Des Afo1nes r1vcr," 
Were severally read a third t1n1e and passed. 
o. 53, C. 1:;'. "A Bill donat1na to the Baptist Church of Iowa C1ty 
a certain lot of ground therein nat>med " \\ras read a third time; 
JO R. -AL 01~ TIJE 
.\ncl the quc~tion being put, 
hall the Bi 11 pn ""S? 
It passed in the aiiirn1ati' c 
y r C) l ' T n 
.t r~.:; - - .... , nys "· 
• 
'I' he ··r eas and -n y hetng detnanded by two 1ne1n bers 
'l'hosc \vho voted in the afiit·n1nti,·e arc 
i\Jcssr~. Bnkcr, Bonney Brierly. Borland. Brophy Culbertson, Fay, 
Folev ~ Jlacklen1an , J ohnson l\1itchell. I\ fcClearv , l~obb, Roberts, 
"'fn1; tl~ . '1'hon1pson \Val worth, ' Vilson: ' 'ray \V1:ight, and Carleton, 
( :-::; pcake r.) 
'I'ho-:e \vho voted in the ncgatiYe arc, 
'\rcssrs. ; rin1e~. Hebard, and Rogers. 
_ '· 14 .... . Il. It l~ile . ~ -- Bill to an1end an act entitled •An act defi-
ning Crin1C"" and Puni~htnents: · ~ 
~ , 
\ Va rcadathirdtin1c and , 
On 1110tl011 or ~ I r. 1 rin1CS 
}{efcrred to the Co1n1111ttee on the Judiciary. 
l\Ir. \Vah\·orth. on leave. introduced , "' 
No. 152. II. }{.l~'ile ~ ·A Bill to incorporate the ,,.ape:)ipinicon Bridge 
Con1pany. 1 
\Vhi'"'h \VUS read a first tirne. 
:\ o. 149 Jl. 1L ]i'ile, ~~ 1\ Bill granting license to Pedlars.'' being the 
order of the da; .. w·o.s referred to a Conunittee of the \ Vholc IIouse fo r 
the con--idera ion of the srln1e. 
And after "'Otnetin1e spent therein . l\ Ir . 1 peal~er resu1ned the Chair, 
and l\Ir. Foley r ported. that the Con1n1jttee had: according to orrler , 
had ~aid bill under con~ideration; and directed hin1 to report the sa1nc 
to the IJousc \Vith arncnd1nents. 
The I l ou ..... c concurred in the an1encln1en s of the 10llnnittee. 
T'bc que'""tion \Vas then taken on the engrossn1cnt of the bill and de-
cided in the aHirn1ative. 
"Yeas 20, N"a ys 3 . 
• 
T he-y-ens and 1 r ;lys being dcn1andcd by t'vo ll1Ctnbet s, 
'fhosc \\ ho \ ntcd in the aOi.rn1ativc arc 
~Icss1s . B11crh Borland .. Culbertson ~ l1 a'\ l·olcY .. Grin1cs~ 1-Iackle-
. , " -' 
n1an, Johnson l\litchell: .1\fcOlea ry To,vhn llobb, R oberls .. Rogers, 
S rnyth, rr hotnpson. \ Vrny, \~·r igh t a nd Carleton, (~peaker .) 
T hocse \Yho voted in the negati \'C are, 
l\fess1s. Baker, Bonney, and Brophy. 
On tnotion of l\1 r. l{obb, 
T~· 11 1, II. lt l1'ile "'A. Bill to p rovide for the pnytnent of costs 1n 
ce rta1n ca~cc:; , ' 
\~T as taken frotn the table . 
. ~C\ C ral an1endn1ents being proposed by 1\Ir. Gritncs nnd l\Ir. Xow-
hn, 1t " as, 
On n1otion of 1r. Roge rs, 
Orde red, T hat the bill and amendments be laHJ on the table and 
pnnted. 
• 
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.t o. 51, C. F. "A B1ll to amend an act concerning Costs and Fees,'' 
'Vas read a third time and laid on the table. 
i\fr. 'VIlson, on leave. offered the follo\v1ng: 
Resolved, That no business of a general nature shall be introduced 
in to this House, after the 13th inst., and no bustness of a local charnc-
ter~ after the I 4th inst. 
\Vh1ch was disagreed to. 
The follo,ving bills, to \VIt: 
~o. 54: II. R. File ' ·A Blll to amend an act entitled 'An act to pto-
Vlde for the election of Justices of the Peace,'~ ( Tc. 
o. 117 ~ II. R. File A Bill to ]ocate a Territorial Road frorn 
Bnghton, in 'Vaslnngton count;. to intersect the road from fonnt 
Pleasant to \Vashington in '~"ashtngton county.' 
1 o. 125, II. R. F1le, "A Dill to Incorporate the 1\fount Pleasant ljy-
ccunl." 
No. 132, H. R File, "A Bill to perfect the collf)ction of taxes in 
Louisa county:~ 
o. 134, H. R. File .A Bill to locate a Territorial Road trou1 
\\Tilson's 1\fills, in Henry county, to Glasgow in Jefferson county,' 
Being retu•rned from the Council \Vith sundry amendments, \Vere 
taken uP: considered, and concur red in. 
l\Ir. Thompson, on leave, introduced 
-o. 153, II. R. File, "A Bill to provide for taking the census of the 
Tern tory in I 844,~ 
\Vhich \vas read a first time. 
_ o. 86, C. I< 'A Bill relative to the to\vn plat of Fredonia in Lon-
isa county," 
\Vas read a second time, and, 
On motion of fifr. 1\JcCleary, 
The 42d rule \Vas suspended, and the bill read a second and third 
tirne and passed. 
On motion of ~f r. \Vilson~ 
rfhe flouse adjourned until l'rfonclay morning at 9 o'clock. 
Monday Itlo•·ning, Februat·y 12, 1844.. 
~"'- motton \vns made by Mr. Johnson, to reconsider the vote taken 
on Saturday last by \vhich the House concurred In the follo\ving sec-
tion, added by the Council, to 
No. 54, H. R. File, "A Bill to amcud an act ent1tled an act, to pro · 
v1dc for the elect ton of J ustlccs of the Peace," &c. 
Sec. 16. Nothtng in this act shall be so construed as to affect in any 
manner, su1ts 1nst1tuted before J ustices ofthc Peace, unde r the act to 
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which thts ts an1endatory, but all sutts so instituted, shall be prosecu-
ted to final determination, in the same manner as if this act had not 
been passed. 
\Vhich ''as agreed to. 
Yeas 13, 1 ays 8. 
The "Yeas and _ Tays being demanded by t\VO members, 
'fhose \ V ho voted in the affirmative, are 
1\fessts. Baker, Brierly, Culbert~on, Fay, Grimes Hackleman, Heb-
ard, Johnson, Roberts1 '1n1yth, Thompson \Vilson, and \Vright. 
Those \vho 'otcd in the negative, are 
.. fessrs Bonney, Borland: 1\htchell, l\fcCleary Robb, Rogers v\1 ray 
and Carleton ( peo kc r.) 
A n1otion '"a" tnade bv :\Ir. S'nvth._ to atnend the amendment of the 
"' "' , Council by ll15Crting after the \Vord instituted, previous to the taking 
effect of thts act which "as agreed to. 
The quest1on then recurred; on concurring in the atnendment of 
the Council as an1ended. 
And \\as decided in the affirmatl ve. 
·r eas li, ... ays 8. 
T he l "" eas and 1 r a) s betng demanded by t'vo memberc:;, 
Those\\ ho \ oted 111 the affirmative are 
.. fessrs. Bonney, Brierly Borland, Brophy, Gritnes" Hackleman, 
Hebard, Johnson, JicCleary O\Vlin\ Robb, Roberts, Rogers, myth 
\Valworth, \Vright ~ and Carleton ( peaker.) 
Those \V ho \ oted in the negatl ve are, 
Messrs. Baker, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, 1\Iitchell Thompson, \\ il-
son and \ ray. 
~ 
1\fr. Hebard fron1 the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, that 
they had presented to the Governor for h1s approval 
An act to amend an act ent1tled an act~ to amend an act entitled an 
act, for the Incorporation of the to\vn of Mount Pleasant, in Henry 
county. 
tin act to organize the county ofDela\vare, and to prov1de for hold-
lng court 1n the same. 
An act for the relief of Rev. Isaac Searles. 
An act for the rehefof \Vn1 Parvtn, Collector of 1\fuscatine county. 
An act defining the J ur1sd1ct1on of the uprerne Court, and regula-
ting the practtce therein. 
An act for the impro~ ~rnent of heep. 
And that the Governor had approved the same. 
1\fr . Hacklernan presented the account of ' Villiam heets & Co., 
arnounting $382,50 .. for paper furnished the Leg1 latlve Assembly. 
W hich \VUS referred to the Committee on Expenditures 
~Ir. Grimes presented the accoun t of James G. Ed,vards, amounting 
to $1 3, for ne\vspapers fu rnished the membe rs. 
Which was refer red to the COmmittee on Expend1tu res. 
Mr. \Vilson on leave, introduced 
No. 1~4; H. R. File, " A Joint Resolution, to prov,de for the print· 
• 
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ing of the act atnendatory to the J ustices la\v." 
\ Vhich 'vas read a first time. 
1\fr. Brierly asked leave of absence for 1\fr. Steele, 
' Vh1ch \vas granted. 
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I\:1r. llacklen1an, on leave, introduced, 
No. 155, II. R. File, ·•A Resolution to provide for the Printing of 
the Ia \VS. 
\Vhich \vas read a first time, 
I\:fr. ~1ltchell, on leave introduced 
o. 156, II. R. File, 'A Bill to authorize Boards of County Com-
tntssloners, to vacate to\vn plat~. ' 
1\lr. Johnson fron1 the Select Committee appointed on the subject, 
reported back \Vith a1nend,nents, 
ro. 64, II. H,. File, •'A Blll authorizing the Territorial Agent, to 
sell lots in Iowa Ctty, to dtscharge the debt due the l\1iners' Bank of 
Dubuque.' 
\V hich \ve rc read a first titne. 
1\Ir. \Vahvorth fro1n the Comtntttee on Engrossed Bills, reported, 
that they had e \.anuned Nos. 10 and 11, H. R. I~ ile, and found the 
san1e correctly engrossed. 
1\fr. Grin1cs n1cved a suspenston of the rules, for the purpose of ta· 
l{ing up: and readtng a thu·d t11ne now: 
-o. 11, II. R. File, ' 4A Bill to provide for assess1ng and collecting 
Public Revenue." 
\Vhich \vas agreed to. 
The Bill ''as then read a third titne . 
And the q ucstion being put, Shall the Bill pass? 
It pas~cd in the affirn1ativc. 
l-eas 1 U-.. uys 6. 
'The ·r eas and N a) s being dctnandcd by two metnbers. 
'fh osc \vho ' oted in the aHirn1ative are, 
1\1'"' srs Baker, Brierly, Brophy, Fay Foley, Grimes, IIebard. 
John'5on, 1\litchcll, 1\fcClea1y~ Xo,vlin, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, Stnyth, 
'I'hotnpson \Vilson, \\7 ray, and Carleton, ( peukcr.) 
Those '' ho voled in the ncgati\ e are 
1\fe"'s rs. Bonney, Borland Cul he rtson, IIackletnan, \V ahvorth, ancl 
\V right. 
J\lr. Robu fron1 the Con1rnittee on Enrolled Bills reported, that they 
had e xan1ined 
An act to locate a 'Territorial I{oad from \Vilson ::> l\fills, in Ilenry 
county, to Gla "go\v, in Jefferson county. 
Anact toorganize thecounty of,Vapello." 
An act to Ia v out a 'ferritorial J~oad frorn l)clhi~ in Dela\vare 
~ , 
county: to Ca,..cade ~ in Dubuque cou11ty. . . 
An act cleclarincr u certain road therein nan1cd a Public Iltgh'\'ay. 
n act to Iegali~c Deeds and othe r instrtunents of 'vriting. . 
An act to legalize the location of a 'l'er ri to rial H.oad fron1 Bell VlC\\' 
to 1 O\Va City. 
JOUR~AL OF THE 
An act for the relief of G. ''"". Cumn1inc;. 
_-\n act to vacate a part of the Town of olon. 
_ nd found the arne correct! y enrolled. 
The peaker s1gned said acts 
l\1r. ' \" ahvorth on leave presented the petition of 123 citizen~ of 
the counties of Cedar Jones and Linn, praying that an act 1nay be 
passed, to so change the said electoral distt ict, that Linn county may 
elect one 1netnbcr, and the count1cs of Cedar and Jones one n1ember~ to 
the 1-Iouse of Rcp rcsentati\ es. 
' Vh ich \vas referred to the delegation fro1n said district. 
The following Bills~ to \Yi t: 
lro. 55. C. I~' . ·\A Bill to authorize Sherifis to 1nake and execute 
• deeds.,, 
~o. 60, . File: 'A Bill to change the natnes of the counties of .A p-
panoo e and I\ ishkakosh .' 
To. 61, C. }'. '". Bill to atnend the several acts incorporating the 
to'\ n of Fort l\fadison. 
ro. 62 C. I~. '\A Bill to legalize a road fro1n Denson~s Ferry: in 
Cedar county, to the 5outhern boundary of said county;~' 
No. 63 C. I~' . ' •An act to re-locate a part of the 'Ierritorial Road 
run111ng fron1 F'ort l\iadison to lo\YUYtlle, on the Des :\Joines 1'1\'er." 
"\Vere SC \ rally read a first tune. 
To 1 45, II. R. Fi lc '-.A Bill to arnend an act en tit leLl an act. con-
cerning ~rand and Petit Jurors ~ approved, Jan. 4th. 1839 ' 
Beu g the order of the day " as refBrrcd to a Con11nittee of the 
'Vhole 1-Iouse fo r the cons1derat1on of the san1e. 
_t\.nd afte r son1etirne '"'pent therein , 
1\Ir. peaker rcsu1ncd the chair, and l\1 r. Robb reported, that the 
Conunittee had accurding to order, had s~nd bill under conSJdcratlon~ 
and directed hin1 to report the sarne to the llouse 'vith an1end1nents 
ThP I{oube concu r1 ed in the an1endn1ents of the ConHnittec. 
On 1not1on of l\1 r. l\1: tchell, 
Ordered That the Bill be referred to a elect Con1n1ittee " 'lth in-
~tructLons to report to-n1orro'v morning. 
\Vhcreupon t :\Icssrs.l\lltchell, \Yah, orth and 'fhompson; 'vere ap-
t~lnted sa1d ConH1Jittee. 
}\ .:\le~sage fron1 the Counc11 by l\1 r. \ Vallace their ecretary 1 
~11. SPEAKER. 
I am dnectcd to Hdo rtf! the !louse that the Council have appoulted 
}fessrs . Cook and pr·1nge r a Comn11ttce of confcrrence1 1n 1clation 
to the di agreeing vote of the t" o Houses, upon, 
1 o. 30, C. I'Ilc, A Bill to incorporate the ,,-appesip1n1con l\1ill 
Compun;.' 
.And request a stn1llnr Com1n1ttee on the part of the IIouse. 
The Council have passeu \vlth an1cndtncnts, 
1 ro. 11 5, II. R. 1~ ile, "A Bill for the forn1ation of the County of 
l\fad1son ;" also, 
No. 125, H. R. File, 'A Bill to authortze the l'Ulsing of Dan1s on 
the Des MoinPs r1 ver .'' 
I E 
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In \\ hich I an1 directed to ask the oncurJ runce of the 1Jou c . 
. And then he \\'ithdre\v . 
.. o. 147. Jl. lt l~ i le ... \ Btll to a1n~nd an act entitled n net to 1 ts 
t rict the 'I e rritor · into electoral li~tricts . and to apportion the repre-
sentation of ea ·h \~ · 
Being the Ol'der of the day. was referred to a Con11r1i:teeof the'' hole 
Ilou~e . for the cou "'ide ra tiou of the sa n1c. ,
And after ~ou1eti1ne -pent herein 1\l r. ~ 'peal\er resun10d the ,hair .. 
and 1r. • 1nyt h r"ported . thnt the omtnilt~...e had according to order 
had said bill under consideration, ~: nd di rccted hin1 to report the an1u 
to the II ousc '"i thou t at ncnd tnen t. 
And then the House adjourned until t"10 o'clock . 1. 1\1. 
'The lfou::oe resn n1ed the consideration of • o. l ·J 7 l I. 1~ .. w l en 
n rnotion of !\lr. Bakef. 
'I' he Bill " 'RS I nid on the table 
No. 153 II. H. 11 ile :~ .. \ bill to proYide for tnking a census of the 
':rcrritory in 1 8 14,~ 
\Va .. read a second ti 1nc. 
1notion '\as n1ade by I r. \ \'il on . to refer the bill to a elect Corn-
tDittee of one frotn each Electort I Di t 1 ict . \Vlth instructions to take in-
to con ide ration the propriety of providing for taking tl e ccn u by 
the '!'own hip ssessor~, and to pro\ ide for an extra ses ion of the 
I .egi lature i11 June next: P rovided there hould be a n1ajority o the 
people aO'a in l a .. ta tc i ove ·nn1ent. 
\\ h ich \\'a decided in the neg a ti vc. 
Yea~ . Nav~ 16 . 
., 
'I'he ·Yea and 1 ay being den1unded by two 1nen1bers 
1 hose 'vho voted in the affinnntive are. 
fcssr . Broph _r; l·olcy, llacklenHln, Johnson lrO\':lin: Rogers 
n1 ' th, \ Val worth . aud \ Vilson. 
. , 
'rho e \vhu YOted in the negative are. 
l\1e, ,rs. Uakcr Bonney, Brier I y Borland. ul bcrtson. l· ay, : ri1ne , 
lie bard, 1\lit --hell. i\lcCleary, Hobb; H.oberts 'l'hon1pson; ' Vruy; \\ right, 
and arleton . (~ ~peaker.) 
znotion \vas th :.n nutde by .. Ir. Be ker. to refer the bill to a ~ elect 
C n1n1itte of one frotn each. Electoral 1 i~trict . with in- rruction to , 
provide for taking he censu~ by tow1r··hip or precinct . s ... es ors. and 
1.0 provide for holdi ng an extra ses ion of the Legi.Jati ve \ .... en1bl .. : 
for the purpo c of a1 portionincr the n1en1be r of the ouncil and House 
of l~epresen tative atnong th\,; ~e,'fe ral countie, of this '1 cn·itory. 
P ~ aHli n g '\' hi c h , . . . . 
A tnotion '"U rna de by 1\[ r. \ \"' al worth, to 1nclude the foHowu1g 1n ~at 
• • 1n t rucuon ·: 
Provided 'l'hat no char(l'e shal! hereafter be brought against th" 
T erritory or future t..Jtutc ~f Io,va for defraying the expenses of"aid 
• \. t ra SCSSlOC 
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\ V hich "·as agreed to all the n1en1bcrs voting the refo r, except 
1\fess rs. Folcv and \' ilson. 
'fhc quesdon \\us then taken on the adoption of l\Ir. Bakers n1otion 
as ;:uncnded. 
An decided in the af1i11nativc. 
·Yeas 18-~nvs 7 . 
• 
The ··rc.,as and ~ays be1ng detnande;d by two n1c1nbers, 
'fho~c \vho 'otcd in the affinnative are 
Iess rs . Baker Bonney Brierly Borland , Culbertson Fay Gritnes, 
Ilebard, Johu::,on, I\1itchell, 1\lcCleary: l~ obt> ~ ~n1yth, ''fhompsou, ' \ ' al-
worth, 'Y1ay \Vright, aud Carleton . ( ~peaker.) 
'fho~c \V ho voted in the negative are, 
r,Jessr::,. Brophy, Foley Ilackletnan, Xo\vlin, Robe rts, Roge rs, and 
' r 11 -:;o11. 
\\ hereupon 1\lc-; .... r". Baker Bonney, Hackletnan, 'rtlson, Culbert-
son, l\1cCleary Fay,\\ ulworth l\1itchcll, Brophy, F'oley, and .~. To,v-
lin , were appoiuted ' aid Cornn1ittee. 
o. 148, li. R. File, ~· .A .Jlen1orial to Congress, asktng for a change 
of the lav.- relatne to the intercourse\\ 1th the Indians, 'I 
\~ as read a second tirnc, und, 
On 1notion of l\Ir. l lebard 
The 42d rule "a .. su::,pendeu, and the l\Ic1norial read a th1rd titnc, 
and passed. 
~ o. 156, IJ. R. File :A Bill to author~ze the Judge of Probate of 
Lu111 count~ to 11ake a record of the proceedings of stud Court,~ 
,~~as read n. econd ti1ne. 
On tnot ion or l\Ir. ~~n1Vth , 
• • 
Ordered, 'l'hat the bill be engrossed and read a third tin1c to-n1orro"'· 
No. 151, II. IL File ~•A Bill for asses;:,Ing a 'I'erritorial Tax, and 
for other purpo:::.cs,' 
' Vas rearl a second titnc, and referred to a Con1n11ttee of the \~1 hole 
I louse for the cons1deration oft he st"u11e. 
And after son1et1n1c spent therein, .Jlr. Speaker restuned the Chair, 
and l\I r. '~ al \\ 01 t h reported that the Con1n11 ttcc had accord1ng to 
order, hau <5atd bill under constdcrat1on and ducctecl hin1 to report 
the sutnc to the 1-Iouse \vith '.unendtnents. 
The !louse concurred in the report of the Con11nittce. 
On n1ot1on of l\Ir. Bake r 
Ordered, 'That the 4Pd 1 ulc be suspended, and the bill be read a 3d 
ti tne no'v. 
'The bill \vas then read a third tin1e, and pit'""scd. 
o. 115, II. R. Flle ;'1\ B;u for the forn1at1on of the county of _ Ia-
dison, ' 
Be1ng retu rncd fron1 the Council Vdth un1endrnents, they 'vere con-
siJered und all concurred 1n, except the strtking out of the follo,vtng 
sectton, to \Ylt . 
Sec. 12. The Court Ilousc at :Fort l\1adison ~hall not be sold bv the 
County Cornn1iss1oners of sa1d county , nor by their au thor1ty, for the 
space of e1ghtecn n1onths fron1 and after the date hercoi·. 
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\ \ hich \\'as di agreed to. 
• y · ~ 61 lrays 19. 
'1 ho 'Yea"' und cty being dcn1anded by hvo n1en1ber . 
'Pho c who voted in the afiinnative arc. 
r: , rs. Bake r H rie!·l y, ul bert ou ~ 1 obb: l~oberts: aBel \\ rn y. 
I ho ~c \\d to ' oted 111 the negative .. are 
l\les rs . Bonney. Borland. Bt'ophy: I•ay. Foley. rin1es l Tacklcrnan .. 
Jlehard Johnso11 . ~ I itchell. ~ rc leaty . ... owlin . ]{ogers. l rnyth 'l hotnp-
son , \Vahvorth \Vilson \\ right, and arleton . ( peaker.) 
{1' o. 125, I I. H. Iii le. ~ c .. \ Bill to provide for the raising uf I an1 in 
the Des J\ loinc river. as ar:nended b\ the ouncil. \\'as concurred in. 
No. 15i . 11 . H. l•ile, " A Bill 10 incorporate the \rape pinicon 
]{ridge 1.. n1pany:: 
\~1 a read a econd tin1e. 
A 1noti Hl " 'a 1nade bv I r. ~n1vt h to "'trike out ::Sec. 7.. and in .. crt J • 
the following: 
A toll i hereby grantetl and e tabli "hed fot· the beneiit of aid cor-
poration: not to exceed the rate ~ llo" in cr. to ' "'it: b or ach hor e and 
rider. t\\'eh·e nnd a half cent ·for each sleiah .. led . cart . '''agon or oth-
er vi hicle drnwu by one bea t, the su1n 01 eighteen and three-fourth 
cent · for each leigh sled, curt. wagon. or other ,·ehicle. dt·awn by 
two b a ts the sun1 of t\venty-five cent ; for each additional beast 
beyond t \ \ ' , in any sleiO'h, led; ca.rt . \vagon . or othel' vehicle. the "UOl 
of six and n fourth cen ; I .. or drove of neat cattle. ho1 e n1ule ~ 
and a se ·, the suan of four cents each; for heep and S\vine. two cents 
each. 
\ V hich '"a not agreed to. 
' I h rule \\'as ~hen su-pended . and the bill read a thir tin1c. 
And the qu .. tion being put hall the bill pas~? 
It pn c. sed in the afii rrna ti ve. 
Yea" 1 j- 1 ays i. 
'1 he Yen and \ c.l.y be1ng den1nnded by two n1en1bers .. 
1'1H .. \V ho voted in the aflirrnntive aJ'e 
le '"'l' • Baker. Bonney Borland: , t·irne , I leba rd . John-on, i\1i ch-
11 . 1\lc I ~ary . l~obb. n1yth . 'I hon1p on \\ralworth \Vibon YVra) 
and url ton . (speaker.) 
'fho e who voted in the negative. are 
...... 
i\les .. rs. Brophy. ulbe rt on 1~ a. r 1~ oley, 11ackletnan Roger . an 
\\ riaht . 
.1 10. 59. ,. 1~. · .. \ Bill o legalize the act of eo. If. Jenni on, an 
acting Ju ti e f the Peace in JefH~r~on co nty " 
\Va rend n econd tirne an ord red to b read a third time o-
-
n1orrow. 
o. 47 . . Fil hJoint Re,olution relnti re to the nivers"ty Lands 
of lo\\'n Territor ·:· 
.. 
\Ver r a a econd ti rne . 
• \ n1otion \ \'8 n1ade by .. l r ...... rnyth. to trike out ~he nan1e of Al~"'re 
l lebard f Des i\1oinc~ and in ert that of ~an1uel \ . Durhan1,ofLu n. 
~40 
'' hi,~h "·~s agreed to. 
On rnotion of i\f r. Bon ncy 
Ordered. That the n.: elutions be laid on the table . 
. ... 0. 57, . F. '~A Jonlt Resolution, rclati\'e to the republication of a 
, 
cc rta 1 n act. , ' 
'' as rcnrl n ~cconcl t1tne. 
_\ tnolion \\ ds 1nadc by 1\fr. Hackleman. to strike out all after the 
~ . 
\\'Ord '·pu bhshcd,' 
\\' h ich ,,·as agreed to. 
A n1o·ion \\'a~ tnndc by 1\:lr. Grimes to suspended the rules for the 
tirne l eing for the purpose of readi ng the re~olution a third tune DO\lt'. 
\ hich "as not agreed to. 
Y cas l 4-l -a\ s 8. 
'fhc ·rea ... u1Yl ~'l:s betng demandcu by t"·o men1bers. 
rfhose \V ho \'Otetl in the affi rr11a ti VC~ arc 
, 
1\f(~c;r~ Borland, ,ulbet tsor1 ~ }'olcy, Grimes IIacklcman. IIebard, 
~ , 
J(.>hnson, Robh, .._'n1yth, Thotnpson, ,~·ahvorth, \Yilson; ''right, ar 
C,1.rlcton . ( .... pcakcr.) 
Tho~c \vho voted in the negati,·e, are 
~ fe~srs. Baker Bonney~ Brophy. Fay._l\htchell, ::\IcCleary. Rogers 
and \r ra\. 
" 
'fwo-thtrdc; not voting therefor, the rules ,-..·ere not suspended 
Ordered , 'fhat the Resolutton be read a thu·d tune to-n1orro\v . 
• 
On rnotion f 1\Ir. Afttchell~ 
The flousc adjourned until to-morro\v rnorning at 9 o'clock. 
1i,ncsday lllorJtiJDg, Fcbr·nary 13, 1844. 
ll. 1\fcssage fro1n the Council, by 1\fr. \Y at ace, thc1r Secretary 
1\I r SPEAKER • 
I he1 c" 'tth P' t>sent, for ) our stgnaturc, 
An act to abohsh tn1pr1sontnent for debt; 
.An net to arnend certain nets relating to Roads and Higln' ays . 
. An act to " acatc a part of the to\\·n of Parkhurst, 
An act to locate a Terr1torial Road frorn Keosauqua in ·van Buren 
county, to the '" estern line of .. ~pp~noose count; ; 
I hPre\vlth return 
An act to locate a rrcrntorial Road from lo\VU Citv to the Seat of 
J usticc of 1\Iahnska coun ty " 
An act to locate a Terntonnl Road from Deed~s l\1ills. in Jefferson 
county. to Cnppen s 1\fill. in \Vashington cot!nt-y; , 
An act for the reltcf of Geo \V. Cummtns; · 
l 
l 
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.An ac to locate a Territorial Road from \Vilson 's l\1ill, in Henry 
county, to lasgo,v, in Jefferson county; 
-~11 act to lay out a Territoriat Road frotn Delhi, in Dela\vare coun-
ty: to ,ascade .. in Dubuque county; 
.An act to legalize the loeation of a 'fer ritorial R oad from Bell v1ew 
to lo,va City; 
.. \n act to organize the county of \Vapclro; 
1\n act to vacate a pa.rt of the to'\ n of 1olon in Johnson county; 
n act to legalize Deeds and other instruments of \\'riting; 
Joint ]1esoluuons relative to ~fail Routes ... o. 4228 and 1506. 
The Council have concurred in the amendtnent of the House to the 
tunendn1ent of the Council to the 16th section of 
_ o. 54 II. R. r-. ile: '"A Bill an1endatory of an act entitled '.An act 
t.o pro\ ide for the election of Justices of the Pcace:n' &c. 
I'he Council have pa"'sed \vith arnendn1ents, 
:ro. 29 .. II. R. 1~ ile, .:A Bill to organize the county of Dav1s, and 
to provide for the location of the ~'cat of Justice thereof. 
'I he ouncil have al o passed 
1 To. 65, C. }-. .. :Joint Re::solutions authorizing lo\va C1ty F1re Com-
pany o. 1 to occupy one roon1 in the busen1cnt story of the Cap1toL 
A I so~ \Vi thou t a rnend rnen t 
.rro. 75 IL H. l~'ile, '·A Bill to define lawful fen ces." 
_:ro. 122, II. R.liile) '·A Bill to autho1·izc ti~cCuuuty CommlSSion-
ers of Jlenry count/: to vacate a part of \Vcbster street in the town 
of 1\1 t. Pleasant 
1 ro. 128 II. R. File: : .. 1\n act atnendatory of an act en titled an act, 
to regulate Conveyances .. ' 'T.c. 
ro. 139. II. R. I-.j]e, :An act to fonn a fourth Judicial Di~trict." , 
.. Jo. 141 II. R. I~ile, :c BiH to legalize the acts of John Peterson 
a Jus ice of the I eace . 
.rTo. 143, 11. H .. l~ile, A Bill to lay out a rrerritorial Road from 
J. ll. Jcnldns· in J.Jinn couuty; in a direction to the c1ty of Dubuque." 
;t.nd then he \vithd re\\'. 
rl he Speaker signed the act~ presented for his signature. 
1r. }ay presented the petition of sundry citizens of Afuscatine 
county praying the location of a 1'crritoriul Rvad from l\1usquito 
creek,' iu 1oscO\\' . to .i\Jarion, in l.,inn county. 
1·dered 'rl at said petition uo li~ upon the table . 
.. fr. 11ac1den1au pre ented the accounts of various ne\vspaper pub-
lishers for papers furni'3hed th~ 1n.eu hers of the House. 
lso, the accounts of the several persons appointed at the organlza· 
i.ion, as t ro ten oflicer ... 
rdered . That said accounts be referred to the Co1nn1ittec on l~x-; 
penditu res. 
C)n 1notion of 1\lr. Bonney, 
]~e ... ol red, ] hat Jatnes I\1. \ ra:y be allowed pay as a member of th is 
!louse, from the 4th day()[ Dcccn1ber, 18tlJ, to the_ 16th day ofF bru-
aJ.', 1844. 
31 
1\Jr. Fay, on leave betng granted, introduced 
No. 157, II. R. File ":\Bill to locate a T errttorial Road, from 1\ius ... 
quito creek in fuscatine county via Mosco,v, in said county, to Hector 
Sterrett,s, 10 Ceda r coun ty." 
Which \vas 1ead a first time. 
On mot1on of l\Ir . Fay, 
Orde red, That the rules be suspended, and that the bill be read a 
second and th ird tin1c no\v. 
The B1ll \vas then read a second and th ird time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Cle rk acquaint the Council the re\vith. 
A motion \vas rnade by Mr. \Vilson, to reconsider the vote disagree-
lD CT to the amendment of the Counc1l to 
No. 11 5 H. R. } ile " A B1ll for the formation of the county of Mn-
dic;on,' 
\ Yhich passed in the negative. 
"Yeas 10-Nays 14. 
The Yeas and 1 a; s being demanded by t\VO membe rs 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative are, 
1\Iess rs. Bake r Brierly, Culbertson, Hackleman, Robb, Robert .. 
Thompson, ' '-'ilson, \V ray, and vV right. 
Those \\'ho voted in the negative are 
Messrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Fay, Foley, Grimes, Johnson, 
Mitchell, 1\fcCleary, O\vhn, Rogers, Smyth, ' Val worth and Carle-
ton, (Speaker. ) < 
1\fr. Robb fron1 the Comm1ttee on Enrolled Bills, reported as '"'Or- I 
rectly enrolled . ~ 
-~n act to puntsh the obstructing Public roads, &c. 3 
A Bill to ame nd an act entitled an act to establish a ferry across t he 
~iississ i ppi in this T c rr1tor y, approved, Jan. 18th, 1838." 
An a l..! t to locate and est'lblish a Ter r1torial from Bnghton in \Vash-
ington coun ty " 
An act to perfect the collection of Taxes in Lou1sa county. 
Art act to incorporate the Mount Pleasant Lyceun1. 
_>\.n act authorizing the raising of dams on the Des 1\Ioines r1ver. 01 
An act to incorporate the W ashington Lyceurn of Jackson coun·,. 
T he Speaker signed said acts. 
Mr. Baker from the Select Committee to \vh1ch was referred, 
No. 153, II. R . Flle, ''A bill to provide for tak1ng a census of the lc 
T e rritory 111 1844," lE 
Reported the same back with amendments 
Which were rend a first time. 
Mr. Walworth, from the Select Committee appointed on the subJt-Ct. 
reported 
No. 158. If. R . F ile, ' A Bill to divide the countij 5 of Cedar , Linn 
and Jones, in to t \VO Representatt ves Distr ict<> ." ~ (f 
W hich \vas read a fi rs t time. 
Mr. Smy th , from the same Cornm1ttee, mt1de a report ad ver~e t 
suid bill, as follow-s : 
he undersigned one of the , elect Conlnlittcc, to \\ ho1n \\ ns ref~ r 
d the petition of 123 citizen of Linn count) pra) 1ng that the •ghth 
Electoral District, compo ... ed oft h countie of cdar, Jones, and I.~snn, 
n1ay be so divided that the counues of Cedar and Jane hall form on 
H.epresentative 1 i t1·ict and the county of l.~tnn shall forrn the othP.r 
l.epre"'enta th'e 1)i trict, and together shall el ct one Jne1nher to th 
Council, begs leu ve to n1ake the follon'ing report: 
'!'hat in hi ~ opinion. it is inexpedicn~ to grant the prayer of the pe-
titioners for the following rea. on , to wit: 
'I'he n1utunl arrangc1nents heretofore ha' e been such, that each of 
the coun ties have had a rnen1ber of the Council or I lou e restdent ther -
jn, and that by a di \'is ion . ·uch ' ' ould not be the ca e; but c1the1 the 
countie of edar and Jones w·ould have one rnetnber to the IIou e and 
the n1en1l e r to the ouncil thu having three-fourth of the repre en 
tation nlthough only half the population and the county of J.-~inn ut 
one-fou rth, to \\'hich ,he has subn1itted for the t\vo last ) ears, or the 
county f I..~ i nn \\'Ould have the n1en1ber to the ,ouncil and one to tho 
llouse-thu ~ hav ing three-fourth of the re ident repre entation, and 
giving the coun ties of Cedar and Jones but one repre entativc, thu 
depri 'liner one of the counties of a re ident repre. entath e-a thing 
which none of said counties have e' or heretofore been " ithout. 
'rhe unde rsigned, therefore belic;\ves that the present arrangernent 
i. rnuch be1 ter, and n1ore satisfactory than an. r change thi liou e 
could n1ake; and as he did not con1e here to represent a part of satd 
J)istrict, but the 'vhole; and although a resident of }..~inn count. , et 
he cannot ugree to an.,'thing that \\ Ould deprive the counties of Cedar 
~nd Jones each to a n1en1be t· in the Legislative A sen1bly. 
It \\·as ahso \ ell known that l e \vas personally opposed to a di' i ion 
of the district but gav then1 as urnnces that if a rnajorit) " auld a "" 
for it, he \\rould ndeavor to obtain :such di ' ision although he believed 
it \\·ould not be to their advantage. ro ~uch instruction being gi ,'en, 
and the separation being asked for by only a very ~ rnall por tion of thu 
citizens of one of the three counties, he is persuaded that the citizen 
of the dist riel do not desi re such di vi ion. 
He is also aware, that very n1any a re posi tively oppo ed to any in-
terference with ou r pre .... ent arranrrernent. 
I• or these rea""ons, togethe r ' vi th the probability that " 'e rnay ere 
long becon1e a State .. and have a difierent a pporliontnent, he " 'outd 
l'e,_,pectfully sol icit th is !louse not to divide said District. 
ROBER'r ~l\11""'1'11 
1 r. l\l itchell frorn the Select otntn ittee to \vhich \\'as referred 
... ro. 145. l·f. H. 1-4 ile h_\ Bill to an1end an act ent itled an act con , 
earning Grand and Petit Jurors, approved, Jan . 4th. 1839 · 
Reported the san1c back 'vithout an1endn1ents. 
l\1 r. 1\fi tchf on lea vc, introduced 
, 
To. 159, If. . File, '~A Bill to urnend an act entitled an act, to Ul-
corporate the of to \vn Davenport." 
n n1otion of l\1 r. !\ti tchell, 
244 J OUR:\TAL OF TIIE 
Ordered That a Con11nittee of Conference be appointed to confer 
\\ith a sitnilar otnmittce appointed by the Council relative to the 
disagreeing vote of the t\vo !louses on ~ 
1 o. 30 C. File 'A Bill to incorporate the \Vappesi pinicon I\ I ill 
Company.' 
'Vhereupon, 1\Iess rs. 1\litchell and l rowlin, \Verc appointed said 
Co1nmittec. 
o. 64 I I. R . File •'A Bill authorizing the T erritorial Agent to 
sell lots in lo\\ a City to discharge the debt due the l\Iiners Bank of 
Dubuque," 
A an1cnded bv the S "llect Comn1ittee 'va .. concu r!·ed in. 
The question then be1ng on fixing the salary of the 'l'crritorial A-
gent at ~ 400. 
lt \\a~ agreed to. 
"YeaC3 14. 1 ... a, 10. 
. . 
The 1:-eas and _-ay~ be1ng dctnanded by t\VO n1crnbers, 
1,hose \vho 'oted in the afn rn1ati ve~ arc 
, 
i\lessrs. Baker Brophy~ .-1 imec;;~ Jlackletnan , IIebn.rd, Johnson: 
~htchcJl, i\IcCleary, Robb, Rogers, \~ nhvorth, \Y 1lson, \~'ray and 
Carleton ( 1peakcr) 
Thuse \vho ,~otcd in the negative, are 
~Iessrc;. Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Culbertson 1:.-'ay Foley: 1 ro,v-
lin, Robe ns ~ 1ny t h~ and \V right. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Johnson, 
Orde1 ed 'I'hat the bill be engros ed and read a third titne no,v. 
The Bill "as then read a third t11ne and pas eel. 
1 o. 154; 11. R. File ;'1\ J oint Resolution to provide for the print-
iqg of the act an1c1Hlatory to the Justices la\v.' 
\Yas read a SLl:ond tin1c, and: 
On n1otion of i\Ir. Fay, 
L a1d on tbe table. 
To. 156, I I. H .. r~ile, " 1\ Jotnt R c-:;o1ution to provide for the print-
ing of the la \\S., 
\!Yere reaJ a second tin1c. 
A mot1on '"as rnade b'\ 1\I r. Carleton to strike out the \vord ''James 
Clarke pu bhsher of the ·Jo,va Tern tonal Gazette,' and to 1n --e rt the 
·words ' ·IIughes and vVilhanv.;, pubhshers of the Capital Reporter.~' 
A Di v is1on of the ques!lon \vas called for, first on striking out-and 
being put; 
\ Vas decided in the negati vc. 
··yeas 10 .~. a ys 14. 
The 1 .. eas and 1 ays bctng den1anded by t\vo 1nen1bers, 
T hose \vho otcd 111 the affinnatiYc arc, 
1\Iessrs. Baker Bonney Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay; 
R ober ts Smyth~ and arlcton ( peal{cr.) 
T ho e \vho voted in the negative arc, 
l\Iessrs Foley, Gritnes, Ilackleman, Ilcbard, Johnson, 1\fitchell. 
l 
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~1cClca ry, ( .. o,vl in, R obb, R og0rs, \~ alworth, \\ i1son, \\.ray, and 
\ Vright. 
On motion of l\I r. R ogers, 
'-J 
The r ule \\ as su~pendcd , and the Resolution\\ a read n. third tin1c 
nud passed. 
No. 156 II. R. r~ile "A Bill to 
nu s1oncr& to vacate to'\vn plats." 
,,~a read a secon~..l titnc, and, 
n 1notion of 1\f r. Bonne¥-. 
authorize Boards of County Corn-
~rbc 42d rule "as su p~nd~d and the bill rcacl u third tirne aud 
pas~cd. 
N"o 55 C. F. "A Bill to authorize Sh ~rit ':; to 1nake and execute 
d(jed~ for land sold on execution under the l·ed~n1ption law . ~' 
'\ as rcau a second ti tnc . 
And after being sh~htly atncndcd the rule \Yas suspended, and the' 
b:Il '"a~ rend a th u·d tunc and pas~cd. 
To GO, C. I~'ilc: A Bill to change the rHunes of the counties of Ap-
panooc;e and 1\ishkakosh ." 
\ \.as read a second ti tne, and, 
On tnot1on of ~1 r. Bonncv 
• 
The rons1ueration '~·as poc;tponcd until the ftrst 1\fonday in .. \ ugust. 
Y cas I 7 X a y s 7 . 
'rhe 1:-cas and ~ Tays being denw.nded by t \VO n1en1bers. 
'I'hose \vho voted in the aftinnativc arc 
l\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Burland, Brophy Cnlbcrtson , J·ny. 
Hacklctnan ~ lie bard Johnson, ~ii t<.:hell J{obc rt;:,, H.ogcrs, ·ntyth 
1rray \~7 right, and Carleton (Speaker.) 
'fho .. e 'v ho " oteu in the negat1 ve . are 
l\Icss l'S . Foley G rinlCS i\IcCleary' \ 0\VI in . Robb, vVahvorth, and 
\Vilc;on. 
To. G 1 C. F. '"A Bill to an1cnd the se\'eral acts incorporating tho 
town of Fort l\fadison, and 
o. 63, C. F. ~An act to re-locate a part oft he Territorial Road 
running from F'ort 1\{acltson to l o\vavllle, on the Des l\Ioines rn cr.'' 
vVcrP se -v e rally read a second tune, and. 
Orde1ed to be read a thu·d tin1e to-n1o rro\v. 
N o. G2, C. I.. . ·A Bill to legaltze a road fro1n Denson's Ferr y, in 
Cedar county to the csouthcrn bouncla ry of said county;' 
\ Vas read a second tunc and, 
On motion of :\Ir. Fay 
The 42d rule \vas suspended and the Ltl l read a third time and 
passed. 
'fhe follo,\·ing bills. to \\·it: 
~o. 10 II. R. F lie, ~A Bdl to provide for and regulate 'vnts of 
error (;Oram Jtobts. 
No. 149, II. R. File, "A Bill granting license to pedllars . 'I 
No. 150 II R. Flle ' A Bill to author,zc the Judge of Probate of 
L1nn count~ to make a record of the proceedings of said Court;' 
~4G 
~ ... o. 57. C. 11 • c:.A Joint Rcsoluti"n relative to the republication of 
, 
• • • n. c~rtau1 act. · 
No. 59: '. ]•'. " \Bill to legalize the act~ ofGco. II Jennt on. an act-
inrr Justice of the Pcncr. ~~o 65, C F. '.\ Joint Rc-,olut ion authorizing the Io,va Ctty Fire 
f'otnpany o. 1 to occtq y one roon1 in the basetncnt of the Capltol."' 
\ Verc. c\·erally read a 1hird time and passed. 
Ordered , 1'hat the Council be 1nforn1ed accordingl y. 
· ,.o. 14G: II. It J·'il c. -·A Btll to lcgaltzc the acls uf Just tee<) ofth 
Peace in ccrtnin ca~es.· ' 
\V n r cad a t h i rd t i n 1 c. 
.And the question being put , Shall the Li1l poss? 
I t pnssed iu tbP aflirnYttivc. 
1·ca" 13-:-\avs 10 . 
• 
'l'he \ ... cas anJ ~ t.l} s hc1n~ Jcn1andcd by two 111e1nber , 
'fhusc \V he Yo ted in the affi rn1ati \re . are 
, 
. le-ssrs. Bric1l~: Culbertson Trimes, Hebard, 1\l itchell. l\fcCicary, 
NO\\ lin Robh l~obc rts , Stu! tb ~ \\ il on , \V ray and '~' r1g h t. 
1'ho~c \vhu 'ot('d in the negatiYe arc, 
l\fessrs. Baker, Don ncy, Borland Brophy, Fay Fole) . Hacklen1nn, 
John~on. Roger . nnd Cal'lcton ( peakcr.) 
1o. 29 . II. JL File, ' Bill to organtze the county of Da\'IS. anj 
LO provide for the location oft he Sent or Justice thercor;·~ 
Being returned rron1 thr Council \Vith anlClH.l tnents. 
.A n1otion \\ras n1adc by 1\lr. Bonney to d1 agree to the "triking out 
the nan1e of John Ruger and in._erting the IHunc of Davtd Laughry; 
' Vhich " ·as carried . 
.. ""o. 111 .. Il. 1{. File. ''A Bill to atncnd an act entitled :.An net con· 
cerniug costs ~tnd fees ,~:' 
'"a':) referred to a Cotntnittee of the \Yholc Ifousc for the cons1de1a~ 
hOB of the san1e. 
And after ~otnet1n1c f::pcnt therein. :J1r. l peakcr resutncd the Chair, 
nnd 1\Ir. Bonney repo rted; that the Con1n11ltce had, according to 
order. had said b11l uncler con jderat1on., and chrected h1n1 to rPport 
the san1e to the I-I ouse \vi t h a tnendrncn t • 
And then the IIousc adjourned until t'' o o clock . P. l\1 
'I' he Ilousc rcsu tncd the consicle rat ion of 
No. 111, II. I~. Ftlc and the arncndn1en ts of the Con1111it tec of t h 
'\'hole I-Iouse \VCrc concurred in. 
A tnotion ''~s made by .. Ir. Brophy. to add the foJlo,ving to sec. 7. 
And each ·w1tnc~s for a uuy,s attendance before the Di tnct Court, 
1n criminal cases, shall be al!owed $1.00 
Attendance before Justices, Court, 5 
\Vb ich wns agreed to. 
Yeas 18, Nays r: 
1 
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' he n and .1. 1ays being dc1nanded by t \'O rnembcJ"s, 
'1 ho c \\' ho voted in the afiirn1n tive a r . 
1\ fe s r . Baker. Brierly. Borland. lJt·oph) r11nc , Ilebnl'(L Joh 1 
n 1\ litchell, 1owlin . l~obb, 1 obert . 1 oger~. rn) th, '1 hornpson .. 
\Vilson \Vrny. \Vright and 'arleton . (• pcnkcr.) 
'I'ho e \\' ho voted in the negati vc arc 
...... 
.t\1essrs. Bonney, Culbel'tson. Fuy llacJden1an . • nd ,JcClcnr) . 
A ruo iot was n1ade b)- !\1 r. Baker. o add the folio'' inc secuon ' iz. 
I 0 
'l'hat all lnw:s heretofore pas::scd '' hich require ofiiccr:::; JUrOlS. ot· 
" itnessc to !:Crve without fee. e. ccpt in cases '"here the lrtsoner , 
found guilt), be. ano the sarne nrc hereb) . repe, led. 
\Vhich wa:s disagreed to. 
1 ea:s 11-Nays 13. 
'I he '1 ~a and. lay"' beincr dernande:d b_,. t\\ o u1en1bers, 
' hose \\' ho \ oted in the affi rn1ati vc • rc 
~1e s r . Bake r 1 onney Brierly Borland. Brophy CulbeJ·tson, Jol 
60ll, - 1C leary . Jloge r . ' T l'U)' and \' right. 
'f hose \vh \ oted in the negative are. 
fcss r ' . 1-i a r ·rin1e l lnck letnan l~cb· rd, 1itchell, .. owlin, obl), 
Roberts m_Tth '[ hornpsou \Vnh\ orth, \ ·Ilson and Carleton, ( pe k-
cr.) 
.A rnotion \ as n1ade by 1\fr. Rogers to stril\e out the follo\\ ing c. 
'I hat fron1 and after the pas age of this net tl e 'I c:r ·itory halL in 
uo en~ , pay any costs for any crilninal prosecu 1on here ftcr h" .. 
whe her the pro~ecution fails or not. 
\Vhich ' ·as decided in the negative. 
Yeas 9-Nay 15. 
'fhe '{ eas und l ay~ being dernunlled by t\\ o n1embers 
'I'ho e who voted in the affir•nati,·e re 
1 sr . Bake1·, Brophy, Gulbe. t on I1"a , o\vhn ogcrs., .vrny· • 
' Vulworth aud arleton ( peal<er.) 
'I'ho:se ,,·ho voted in the negati \ e. are 
1\fcssrs. Bonney Brierly: Borland lin e::; , IfnckleJnnn, Ilebard, 
Johnson ~I itoh ell 1\lcCieary 1\obb, 1 obcrt~, 'fl ompson \\'jlson. 
\V ruy . nud \ \'right. 
'l'h t: rule '''a then suspended, and the b1H read a th ird t'rne. 
1\ 1 d theque' tion being pu . hall the bi I pass? 
It pa sed in the at11 nnat1ve. 
Yea" 1 4-_ a 1 0. 
'I' he Yens nnd 1 rays being de1n n ed by nvo tnetnbcrs: 
'I'ho-e " fho voted in the aflirrnati ·e. aro 
. fes.'srs. Brophy, ; ritnes, 1Ieb· r Johnson fitchelt ~fc le r ·. 
1 owlin Hobb, Rober· ...;n1:th . 'l'hon pson, \i\ ul worth. \~ Jl:)on and 
\ right. 
'fho e '' ho voted in the negati\ c . re 
les:sr. B ker.Bonney, rierlj,Iorl nd . lbert:son:la .. linckl • 
rn ru1, 1 ge r , \V ray. uud u rle ton ( p :)nker .) 
~1 r. _ rin1e~ fron1 t e CotnJnittce \. n orpor tion~ r por· d 
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Xo. 160, '. Bill to revive a certain act herein nan1ed'l., 
'' hich " ·as rend a t1rst tin1e; and the ru.cs su"l ~nJcu and the bill 
read a :5ecoud and third tic11e, and passed. 
A n1otion \Va ... tnade by 1\lr. I av. to take fron1 the table a n1o"'ion 
- ~ , 
B.urie sc,~n1c tlays since to reconsider the 'ote on the I'a~ age of 
_ "'o. 140 11. It }'jJc • _\ Bill to authonze evidenct: by the oath of 
pn.rt lCS; ~' 
\Yhich \Vas agreed to. 
'fhc q uc.st ion \\'as then put, 
shall the vote on the 1 a-..sage of said bill be re-considered? 
It \va::s decided in the neg< tn c. 
"o the bill passed . 
... o. 145, 11. R. File. "'. \ Bil! to arncnd an act entitled ·An ~~c: co!l-
• 
ccrning Grand and Petit Jurors;:· 
'''a'~ 1ead ll P.(:ond tin1e. 
~ nd tne qt v~non being put, 
~h 1ll the lnd be engrossed? 
l t \vas decided in the aftinna ti YC. 
' re" · 1 ~ , "",... I"'! ( l u:S I-_ t\_, ::S I. 
The "'Yea~ ant.l ... d)' being de1nanded by l\VO 1ncn1bers v 
rl'hosc who voted in the aflinnative are 
l\fc~,r~. Bunney~ Brierly, Borland Culbertson - Fay l"Trimes'\ H eb-
ard, Johnson, _litchell . l\lc 'lear) Robb ltobcrts, tnyth Thompson._ a 
\~1 alworth. \ \Tilson. and \Vrizht. 
, '-J 
Tho"c \vho voted in the 11 :)6ative arc . 
~ft '5"r~ . Baker Brophy lh .. cJ .... ernan, _ ~ o\Ylin R oge rs \V ray, and 
Carleton_. (~p )aker.) 
The rutcs were then suspended; and the bill read a tlurd tlme 
.\nd the question being put, ~hull the bill pa~s? 
It passed in the afl1rn1dtiYe. 
Yeas 17. ays 7. 
The l~ cas and .. ra \ s being dcs1red by t\'r o tncm bers 
The vote\\ n the ~an1c ns the abo\ c on the engrosstuent of the bi ll. 
.A 1notion \Yns n1ade by 1\Ir. Fay, to take frotn the table the rnotion 
rna de son1e days since. to reconsider the ' c te on the adoption of a reso-
lution relatn c to the 1 ay of the officers. 
VV hich ''as agr~cd to . 
..... 
Yeas 20-... Tays 4. 
The l~ eas un l ll) s b8.1ng den1unded by t\VO znen1bers, 
Thos~ \vho Yoted in the uftinnatn e ~ are 
l\Iessrs . Bonney, Briedy. Borland, Brophy. Culbertson, Fay~Grime5, 
I-Iacldcn1an, Ilebard , John"on l\iitchell, }IcC leary ~ ... To,vhn. Robb c 
n1; th, rfhon1p"on, \r d "on \ V ray \~1 right and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
T hose \ V ho ' oted 1n the negati Ye , are 
.:\Icssrs. Bake r R oberts, Roge rs, and \YahYorth. 
The quest 10 11 \\as then put 
Shall the ' ote on the adoption of said resolu tion be rccons1dered ~ 
And 'vas dec1ded 1n the negative. 
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'\rea 9, lray~ 15. • 
The Yeas and 1 1ays being desired by hvo 1nembers, 
'1 ho e 'vho voted in the afli rtnati ve are, 
~Iessr . Bonney, Brophy, Grirnes llebard, l\fitchell, _r:r ow lin, n1yth, 
'ralworth, nud Carleton . ( peaker.) 
'I ho e \Vho voted in the negative arc 
1\f ssrs. Bake r, Bl'iedy Horlaud Culbertson. Fay, IIacklcnlnn, 
Johu ou l\1c 1lenry, }{obb I~oberts, Rogers, 'l'hon1pson, \Vilson, 
\Vray and \~7right. 
I o. I 53, 1 I. Jt File c:A Dill to provide for taking the census in 184 1;} 
'Va read a second tirne. 
1\ n1otion \vas n1ade by l\fr. Baker to refer the bill to a Con11niHee 
of the '''hole no\\'. 
\Vhi(!h \\'as arrreed to. 
l ea 18, ,.ays i. 
The Yeas and lra.'s being de ired by hvo n1crnbers 
'Tho e '" ho voted in the aflirn1ati ve arc 
fessrs. Baker, Bonney Brierly Borland Brophy: Culbertson, Fay 
(;rinles. i\litchell, 1\IcCleary. l{obb I~oherts ~ 1 myth Thompson, \Val-
\vorth \V ray \V ri (Tht, and arleton ( ,penker.) 
'l'ho e 'vho voted in the negative, art; 
1e r . l~ olcy, llacklenlan, lie bard Johnson . O\vlin, Rogers myth 
and \\ ilsou. 
'rhe bill wa'"' therefore con-ide red in Con1rnittec of the \Vhole I louse. 
\nd after a ..,hort tirne, 
1\tr. IIackletnan reported the satnc back to the IIouse 'vith an1end-
n1 nt . 
1\ n1otion 'va:s rna de by Ir. Roget s , to lay the bill on the table. 
'' hich \Vas decided in the negati \'C. 
\ ea 8. rays lo. 
1 he Yea~ and ray being de ired by t\VO rnctnbers 
'1 hose 'vho voted in the uffirrnative, are 
1\f.c sr"'. Foley JJacklernnn; 1 Iebard Johnson: .... u\vlin, Rogers, and 
\ il on. 
'I ho e who voted in the neaali ve arc~ 
.. Je 'Sr . 1 uker, Bonne.". Brierly. 1 orland, Brophy. ulbert~on 
Fa.' •rin1e . 1\li tchell. i\JcCleary. Hobb, l{obert~, 'rhon1pson, \Val-
'\'Orth . \V right, and arleton. ( 1 eaker.) 
A n1otion \va~ n1ade by i\[r. 1 :ro,vlin that the l.Iouse do no'v adjourn. 
'Vhich '''a not aoreed to. 
A n1o ion \\a n1ade by fr. Fay, that the !lou e adjourn until '"'e ,·en 
o'clock this evenincr .. 
\\ hich \Va not agreed to. 
Y a . {fnvs 16 . 
., 
· he )Tens an l ay being de~ ired by two n1en1ber~ 
'l hos 'vho 'oted in the affirn1ative are 
1c" 1·-.;. Bonne . rland. Fa''· Hebard , .1cCleary, I obb Roberts, 
., , " 
T'hon1p on and rleton; ( penker.) 
3 
• 
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Those \vl1o voted in the negative, arc 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bricrl}, Brophy, Culbertson, Foley, Grimes, Hac-
kleman, Johnson, l\Iitchell, O\vhn, Rogers, Smyth, \Vahvorth, \Vil-
son, ':V ray, and \Vright. 
:vir. Baker called for the previous question; and the call being sec-
onded by a maJority of the n1etnbers, 
The questlon \vas put, hall the n1ain question be no\V put? 
.And \vas decided 1n the affirrnative. 
Yea ' 15, a)'S 10. 
The ·reas and ays being desired by t\VO members, 
Those \vho 'otcd 1n the affirn1ative, arc 
.1\fessrs. Baker Bonney, Brierly, Borland Culbertson, Fay~ Grimes, 
1\Iitchell, l\fcClc ry, Robb Robe:·ts, Thon1pson, \Val worth, \V ray, and 
'\Vright. 
Tho c \vho voted in the negative, are 
Me -- rs. Broph )' :Foley, llacklernan, He bard, Johnson, 1 O'\V lin, Ro-
gers, n1yth, \V ilson, and Carleton ( pcaker .) 
The previous qucsuon \Vas then put, 
Shall the bill be 'ngrossed and read a thiru time? 
And was dectdcd 1n the affir1nativc. 
l -ea" 16, Nays 9. 
The \ ... eas and .1 ays being demanded by two members, 
Those \\'ho "oted in the affirn1ati \'e, are 
~!essrs. Baker, Bonney Brterly, Borland, Culbertson Fay, Foley, 
GrimQs, ::\Iitchell ~IcC leary, Robb, Roberts, Thompson, \Vahvorth, 
Wray, and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
Those '' ho voted 1n the negatn e, are 
1\!essrs. Brophy IIackletnan, Hebard, Johnson, No,vlin, Roger·, 
Smyth, \V tlson, and \V right. 
A mot1on '"us then n1ade by l\fr. l\fcCleary, to suspend the rules for 
the purpose of reading the bill a third ttme no,v. 
Which \VU .. dcc1ded 111 the negative 
And then, 
On motion of l\1r. Baker, I 
The House adJourned unt1l to-morro\v 1norning at 9 o'clock. t 
,. 
Wednesday Morning, Febrttary Iii, 1844. 
~fr. Hacklen1an presented the account of S. C. Trowbr1dge, Post I 
Master oflo,va City, for postage of the members, for the present ses- ' 
sion amounting to $366,67. 
Which \vas referred to the Committee on Expenditures 
Mr. Foley offered the follo,v1ng . r 
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e lvcd 'I hat thi IIou e '' tll not nlertain ru1y action on ne v 
bu 1110 th t rnay come before 1t after the p age f du o oluttol 
1notion \\ as 1nude by f r. "'a) to Ja) the J e olut1on on the tn-
bl . 
' hich \\fas decided in the affirt 1uth c. 
) eu 13-l :r a r 1 L 
'1 h Y ns nnd 1ay being dernnnded by t\\"O n1cn1bers. 
'I ho c 'vho oted in the alr rn1nt1 e are 
le sr . Bonn ,. 3orland_ roph ulb rt on 1 ay lfebard John-
on 1 itch ell 1cC1enry, .. 111. rth 'I J on1p on \~ al nforth and arleton 
p nl er.) 
'I ho e \\ ho voted in the nel?a ive at c 
1\1e r . 1 ricrl.r, 11 ol y. rtmes lJacklen1an ro,, lin obb, ] ob-
rt J~ogers '\ il on \ ray and\\ right. 
f r. rirnes fron1 the ~ elect Comnnttee to \\ luch ''as ref err d 
. 8 .. Jl. J • 1• ile Bill reg tlating fnrr1nges and aboh hing 
ltc n e the ref or ., 
1 ported the atne back to the !lou \\'ithou atnendrnen . 
1J . \\ il on fro1 the Con1tnittce on l~oad and H •gh'\"ays to 'vhon1 
" 'a re~ rrcd the petition of ci izcns of cott count , pray tng ft r th 
J·c-location of a part of n 'I erritorial road therein nnn1ed reportc 
that the. find ample pro' i ion for the pra er of sa"d peu toner 1 
the ninth s ction of chapter 125 of the Ia \ rclnti 'e to Road an 
l JCTIHH .. ' , and k o bo dtschargod frorn the fu1·thcr considera ton of 
the ubject. 
'1 he Hou e a"reed to the report of he Cotnn11aee. 
l r. Jlackl tnan frorn the oJnmtttce on I~ pend1 ures. repor ed 
o. l 1 H. 1 . J~ ile. Joint 1 e olut1ons pro Jd1ng for tt epa tnen 
f c rtain account against the 'I err1t01): 
V\ hac} '''ere rend a first t1n1e. 
n n1o1ion of I\1r. l:Icbard .. 
rder d. '1 hat sntd e oluttons do he upon the table. 
A 1notion \"a t 1adc b , Jr. r:ro,vlin to ake frorn the table n 0111 
esolutiot r lati' e to pr1nting th act nn1ond1ng the )a\\' pro 1d1ng for 
the lection of J u t1ce of the pence c. 
\\ luch wo decided in the negn \e. 
ea 10- a 15. 
he "'c nnd a_ betng d.e1n nded b) ' o n1ember . 
'1 ho e "ho ote in he filrmatl e a • 
f s r . 1 a·opl : . ] .. ole .. 1 ebard Jo non . • -o"ltn. Robb 
Thon11 on '' II on and ' r1gh . 
h ~ ' I o oted it the necrau' e nrc. 
i r . 1 nJ·or. onne r . orland u b r on. 11 • 
.. 
Jetnan. 1atchcH. 1c e r .. I ob rt m l t '1 hon1p n 
ra .. nnd l"lcto1 [ peal er .] 
n1otion )\a n ade b 1r. rune . or c n 
o. 161. l . h . "I e·. Join e oluuoi 
1 1ent o certain accoun aga n he err 
to I ) 
h n 
a le 
Q·sC) 
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Ordered, T hat the Resolutions be referred to the Committee on 
·Expenditures. 
l\Ir. l\1itchell: on leave being granted, introduced 
.~. o. 162 II. R. File q\Iernorial to the Post l\iastcr General . ask-
ing for additional l\lai l facili tle::s ... , .; 
\Vhich '" as read a first titne. 
On rnot1on of 1\Ir. O\\'lin, 
Ordered, That the Rules be suspended and the 1\femorial be read 
a second and third time no,v, 
The nlcmroial \vas then read a second a.nd third time and pass-
ed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council thcre·with. 
A motion \vas tnade by 1\Ir. Hebard, that the rules be suspended in 
order to take fron1 the table ~ 
.~. ,.o. 47, C. F. ''Joint Rc,solutions relative to the nivcrsity Lands 
of Io"'a Te 1 ritorv . 
.. 
'~7 hich passed in the affirn1ative. 
l-ea 13-.~..,.. avs 9. 
The l-eas and ~ays be1ng detnand0cl by t\VO 1nctnbers, 
1'hose '"' ho \ otcd in the atfi rn1ati vc arc 
l\Ies~rs. Rroph}, l1'oley, Grin1es, llaclden1un, Hebard, Johnson, t 
Rob0, Rogers, n1yth, \\7il.son;- ,~-ray, \\fright and Carleton, (Speak-
er.) 
Those '' ho voted in the negative a1 e~ 
l\1essrs. Bonney Brierly, Borlaud, Culbe1tson, Fay, l\fcClcary Rob .. 
e rts, Thon1pson, and \\7 al worth. 
o the Resolution \Vas taken f1o1n the table. 
On 1not1on of .t\1 r. Rogers, 
Ordered, That the I-Iouse resolve Itself into a Comn1ittee of the 
\~ hole IIouse on said Re~olutions 
And after sotnct1n1e spent therein, l\1r. peakcr resun1ed the Chair, 
and .1\1 r. \V 1lson reported, that the Conu1uttec had, accord1ng to 
order, had said Rrso]utlons under consideration and (hrectcu hin1 to 
report the san1c to the I-Iouse , ... 1th atnenc.hncnts. 
A l\Iessage from the Council, by 1\fr. \Vullace their Secretary, 
l\1 r. SPEAh.ET{ ~ 
I herewlth present for your signature, 
An act to revive an act cnt1tleJ an act to reYlG'v and establish a part 
of a Territorial Road leading fron1 Fort l\lathson 1u Lee county to 
lo\\'a v11le in \ ran Bu reu county. 
An act to change a part of u T erritorial Road, running frotn Bur-
lington to the n1outh of the Des 1\loines rn er . 
... 1\.n act to incorporate the Io,va City l\lanufactu ring Company. 
An act donating to the Baptist Church of Io,va C1ty a certain lot of 
ground therein named. 
An act relatlve to the to,vn plat of Fredonia in Louisa county.. 
Joint Resolution for the relief of F. 1\I. Irish. 
.. . 
• • 
I herewith return 
An act to perfect the collection of tuxc in Louisa county. 
An act to fonn a fourth J ud1cia l Ui trirt. 
An act to authorize tnc ourlty Con1n11 toners of the count) of II u 
ry, to vacate a part of \\ c bster strcc t ill the to\\ n of ~ft. Pl ·at:) an , n 
said county. 
An act declaring a certa)n l?oad therein nan1cd a public high\\ a). 
An act to authorize the raising of datns on the 1 )e I\1otncs rn r 
An act to an1end an act entitled an act toe tubhsh a fcrr) acto s th 
l\Iississippi river in this Territor). 
An a~t to locate and e-t:J.bli h a 'Icrfitorial Road fron1 Bt1gh u. 1 
'Vashington county, to in terscct the road leading fron1 .:\1 t P "'"~"' 
ant to \Vashington, in \iVa hington county. 
An act to incorporate the \\ ashington I_~) ceurn of Jackson co ) 
An act to incorporate the 1\1ount Plea ant JJ) ceun1. 
An act an1endatory of an act entitled ·.An act to pro\ 1dc for t e 
election of Justices of the Peace '" c. 
An act to punish the ob tructing Pu hlic roads c. 
An act to define }a,vful fences and to rc train tt·e~passing anirnal . 
The Council have pa ~sed, 
1 Jo. 45: C. 1~. ' ·A Bill to an1end an act entitled an act cstabhslnng 
the prices of public printinO'. 
ITo. 67. C. 1~. "1\n act to a1nend an act cntltled an act relati' e to , 
Coroners and their duties. approved )Jec. 23 .. 1 839:· 
ITo. 68: C. 1~ ile .. ""A Bill to atnend an act entitled an act to pro\ 1lo 
for the election of Justices of the Peace;· c. 
Also 'vith an1endn1ents._ 
, 
rTo. 7i, II. 1~. ]-c ile: "" ~ n act an1endatory of an act subjecting rca 
and personal e""tate to execution.~' 
No. 3~1, II. It l 1'ile, '·A Bill anlendator. of an act .. entitled An act 
to organize, di .. ci pline, and govern the 1\ li litia of this 'ferritor) appro 
ved July 3 1, 1840. ~ ,, 
Also, 'vith an1endtnents, 
o. 11, Il R. File, .. :A Bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
Public Revenue .~' 
Also~ "ithout arnend1nent, 
No. 30: II. R. I~ ile: :'.:\. Bill to enable settlers on public lands to re-
cover value for their in1proven1ents: 
No. 9R, II. R. File, • _;\ Dill to establish a en1inary of Learning 
at De \Vitt, in Clinton county." 
No. 104, II. R. File, ~'An act to atnend an act entitled ·An act toes-
tablish a • en1inary of Lea rning in Loui~a county:' 
_:ro. 13 1, II. 1{. File, 'An act for the relief of eorge .Andrc,vs.' 
No. 136, II. R. File, '.A Bill to authorize the Presiden t and 'I rus-
trees of the town of Bellvie\v to License 1\1erchants and Grocers.~' 
o. 137, II. R. File, "An act to an1end the l\1ilitia La\v, so as to forn1 
a fourth Division." 
No. 150, II .. R. l~ilc, "An act to authorize tho Judge of Probate of 
• 
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L ;nn county to n1akc a record of he proceedings of said Court." 
K o. 156 Il. R. File, '"A Bill to authorize Boards of County Conl-
mic:; 1oncrs to yacate to\\·n plats." 
N o. 157 II. R. File ..\ Bill to locate a T erritorial R oad , feotn 1\fu::,-
GUito c reek in ~I uscatine county via l\1osco\v, in said county, to Hector 
Sterrett S: in Cedar county;' and, 
To. I4B, II. R. J;""'ilc, ' .A 1V1en1orial to Congress, asking for a change 
of the la\v relative to the inte1course 'vi th the Indians . 
I here,vith present for your signature-
An act relative to the to\vn plat of Fredonia, in Louisa county." 
An act to legalize a road fron1 Denson's Ferry, in Cedar county, 
to the southern bounda rv of stud countY ·~' ~ ~ 
An act to legalize the acts of George II. Jennison, an acting J usttcc 
of the Peace, in Jcffer<3oo county. 
An act to authorize heri1Ts to tnake and execute deeds for land sold 
on e:\.ecu tion under the redemption la '\'. 
J oint Resolution rcluti ' 'e to the re-nublication of a ce rtain 'lct. 
Jou1t Resol utions~ authorizing Io.,va City Fire Co1npany No. 1, to 
occupy one rootn in the basetnent story of the Capitol. 
l\I r. Robb, frorn the Committee on Enrolled Bi11s, reported 
An act an1endatory of an Act to organize ~ di~cipline, anJ govern 
the l\Itlitia of this T c r ri tory A pproYcd July 3 1st, 1840. 
An act to lay out a Tflrri torial Road fron1 J. I-I. Jenkins; 1n L inn 
county, in a direction to the city of Dubuque; 
An act to legalize the acts of John Peter~on as Justice oft he Peace; 
An act atncndntory of an act entitled 'An act to regt~late Conveyan-
ces , approYcd r""'eb. 16, 1843 ' as correctly enrolled. 
The Speaker then s1gncd the sa1d acts. 
The House then rcstuned the consideration of the amend1ncn+s made 
by Co1nm1ttee of the \vholc tt> To. 47, C. F'. 
A n1otion \vas tnade by 1\1 r. N o\vlin, that the blank be fil!ed by Inwrt-
Ing the na tne of Alfred L. Bro\vn. 
To 'vhich the !louse agreed . 
A n1otion \vas made by 1\Ir. \Vilson, to str ike out the name of U nah 
Biggs, and insert the nan1e of Samuel D. \ Vood worth. 
\\ hich passed in the negative. 
·reas 9, ays 15. 
The Yeas and Nays being demanded by t 'vo tncmbcrs . 
Those \Vho voted in the affir rnative are, 
1\Iessrs. Bonney, f3orlant1, Culbertson, Fay, l\IcClcary, Robb, Smyth, 
Thompson, and \Vilson. 
Those \vho voted in the negative arc, 
~Iessrs. Brierly, Brophy, Foley, Grimes, IIacklcman, Hebard, John-
son, 1\Iitchell, 0\Vlin, R oberts, Rogers, vVahvorth, \Vray, \\"right, 
and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Mr. Speaker made a tnotion to insert the name of Cyrus Sanders. 
The motion 'vas lost. 
1 
1 
Ordered rrhat the 42d rule be uspendcd and the Joint Resolutions 
be read a third ti rne no'v. 
'fhe H solution 'vere then read a third tin1e: and passed. 
Ordercu 'l'hat ~he Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
A n1otion 'vas tnade by l\lr. lJuker, to :itt ... pend the rules, in ordt;r to 
take up 
ro. 153 P. R. File, "A Bill to provide for taking the census, and 
au c. tra se ion of the Legislative Assctnbly.~ 
\~Thich pas ·ed in the affinllative. 
'Yeas 16, 1 Tay 8. 
The "Yea-, an'll ay being den1anded by t\vo tncn1bcrs, 
'!'hose 'vho voted in the afiinnativu. arc , 
1\tcs~ r "". Baker, Bonney, Bricd y, Borland, 'ulberto:::on, Fay. G ri!lles, 
l\Iitchcll, l\fcCleary; H.obert.., , ~tnyth, 'l'ho1npson \\ ahvorth. \\ ray, 
\Vright , and Carleton, (::speaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the n ~gative are 
1\fc'"srs. Brophy, Foley, 1-IacldenH•n, Jlebard, Johnson, No,vlin, Ho-
gers, and \Vilson. 
The bill 'vas then rend a third tirne. 
A n1otion 'vas rnade by l\!r. '\Vilson, to indefinitely postpone the 
couside ration of said bill. 
\Vh ich passed in the negati \'e. 
Yeas 9, 1 ... a ys 16. 
The 'Yea and Nay .. being detnanded by two n1c1nbers 
'fhose 'vho voted in the afiirtnative are 
1\iessr . Brophy, llackletnan, IIebard, Johnson No"din, Rogers, 
S1nyth, 'Vahvorth, and \Vil .. on. 
'!'hose 'vho voted in the negative, are 
1\fessr"". Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, ulbertson. Fay, Foley, 
Grimes, Iitchell, 1\fcCleary, R obb, I~oberts, '!'hot upson, 'V ray \V right, 
and Carleton, ( 1 pcaker.) 
1\Ir. Fay then called for the previous question. 
And the question being put Shall the nuun question be now put? 
'Yas decided in the affirtnati ve. 
Yeas 16, Nays 9. 
The Yeas and Tays being dernanded by t\\'O rnetnbers. 
Those 'vho voted in the afiirrnative are, 
1\fessrs. Baker .. Bonnev, Brie rly, Borland Culbcrt""Oll Fay Grime~, 
~fitchell, 1cCleary, l{o .. bb, Roberts, 1'hotnpson, \Vahvorth, lrray, 
\V right, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \Vho 'otccl in the negativ~ are 
~Iessrs. Brophy Foley, IIacklen1an lie bard, Johnson, To,•; lin. Ro· 
gers, Smyth, and 'Vil~on. . 
The question then recurred upon the passage of the b1ll. 
\V hich 'vas decided in the aflirn1ative. 
eas 17, rays 8. 
The Yea and 1 ays being detnandcd by t\\'0 1netnbers, 
Tho~e '"ho voted in the affirmative are, 
• 
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• 1\fessr~. Baker , Bonney BrierlY, Borland, Culbertson, Fay, Foley, 
G ri1ncs i\htch ell ~ \lcClcnry, J. ~ o,vfin, Robb, Roberts Thompson, \Y ray, 
vr right, and Carleton ( ~peaker.) 
Those \vho voted 111 the negative are, 
:Jie~sr'3. Brophy, IIacldelnan, IIebard, Johnson, Rogers, Smyth; 
'Ynlworth" and ' Vtlsou. 
~ o tl)c bill pnsscd and 1ts title \va agreed to. 
l\Ir . .:\ow lin 1noved a rec:onside ration of sa tel vote. • 
A mollon 'vas n1ade by :Jlr. llackletnan, to lay the motion to recon-
sider upon the tn Lie. 
\Yhich passed in the negative. 
·yC(\" 8 -J\dYS 15. 
"' The 1:-ea'"' and .~. ~ ay,.. being c'e1nanded by t1vo xnen1bers, 
Those "l ho ' oted in the affi rnHtti ve. are 
; 
!\fe"srs. Brophy, Foley IIacklen1an, Jlebard, N O\\·lin Rogers, 
SnJ vth . nnd \~7 ilson. 
.. 1,ho~e \V ho voted in the negative arc 
l\fc~s1-; . Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland. Culbertc:;on, Grin1es, 
l\Iitchell , 1\IcCleary, llobb, Robel ts, l'hon1pson, \ Vahvorth, \Vray, 
\~right nnd Cclrleton, ('"',peak<.,r.) 
A 1notion \vas n1acle by l\lr. Bonney to suspend the rules, in on.ler 
to introduce a resolution. 
\Y'bich \vas decided in the negutiYe . 
• To. 34 II. n. I~ ilc, ".:\ Bill arnendatory of an act entitled '-~n act 
to organize discipline, and govern the :Jhlitia of th1s Territory; appro-
ved J u1y 3 1 1840, as an1ended by the Council, \Vas taken up and cun-
sidered. . 
Ordered. That the IIouse concur in the amendtnents of the Council. 
" 
J. To. 7i, II. R. File, '·An act ~llnendatory of an act, subjecting real 
and personttl estate to execution as an1endcd by the Council \Yas taken 
ll p. 
_:\nd the question being put, \Y 111 the IIouse agree to the amendmen 
of the 8th section of satd bill. 
\V' us deciJcd in the affirn1atl ,-c. 
l ... eas 12-... nys 10. 
The Yeas and .~. TU) s being demanded by t\VO rnembers .. 
rrhose '' ho voted lll the affirmative are, 
:\fess1s. Bonney, Berland Gru11e<3, Johnson, ~1cCleary, Nowlin, 
Robb, Rogers, Sn1) th , 'fhon1pson, \~'ahvorth, and \V1lson. 
Those ' v ho \ oted in the negat1 ve, are 
l\fess rs. Brier ly, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay~ IIackleman, 1\Iitchell; 
Roberts \V ray, \r right, and Carleton, ( peaker.) 
The question" as then taken on concurring \Ylth the Council in the 
add1tional section to said bill, and passed in the negati Yc. 
Yeas 7- ays 15. ,.., . 
.L he Yeas and Nays being demanded by t\vo men1bers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative are .. 
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Jessrs. onney, orland lcClear) 
Smyth. 
O\\ hn 1 obb Roger an 
'rhose \vho vot 1n then gnti' c ar 
ri1n s I lacld • ie r .I t·i rly lJroph) ulb 1 on 11 y );of JJY 
n1un John on htcholl ob rt '1 hor p on '' 11 on 
and arl ton (• peal ct.) 
rn} r1gh 
J\nd then tho Ilousc adJourned until t\\O o"clock, 1. r. 
• 
o. 8 . ]~ ile. ' \ ill o atnend nn act ntltled . 11 ac to provide 
for the Icction of J u tices of the I nee · 
'~'a read u fir t tirne . 
• 
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n n1otion. 
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rncnt . 
• 11 lll0110il. 
rdered '1 hat the rule be sus pen de nnd the b11l be rea n th · r 
• 
tu110 now. 
h bilJ '''a then read thir tirne and pa d. 
rd r d '1 hat tho lcrl< acqu int the ounc1l there\\ it h. 
I r. '] hornp on frorn the J udiciar r 01 1n1ittcc al o r ported bacl 
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o. 7 11. J . 1• ile. ill to nn1en at a t ht" le .\1 net ub 
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in b1H b ind unt 1) po tponed. 
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o -8. . I . biH to ntnend an net en 1 1e n net ubJCC in re 
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ind finit 1 1 1 n d . 
. 1 1 B 1 . 1• ile" ·· l ill o pro' id f1 r ~e n an col1ect ng 
Pu li \ " n atneu e b~ h oun 1l \ aken up an the 
question b 1ng t ken on concurring it the 1 t t 1end1n n o the n-
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son, l\fcClcary~ 1 o":lin, R oberts, Smyth and ' V rny. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, are 
1\fessrs. Brophy, Foley, Grimes flackleman, fitchell; Robb, Thomp-
son, \V right, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
The question \\as th~n put, 
\ Vill the I louse agree to the 2d an1endment of the Council to said bill? 
And decided in the afnrmative. 
"'Yeas 13- a) s 9. 
The Yeas and 1 Tays bc1ng demanded by t\VO metnbers 
Those '" ho voted in the affi rn1ati vc are 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Bonney, Bnerly Borland Culbertson, Fay, Johnson, 
i\fcCJeary ro,vlin Roberts~ )..;n1)th, \Vray~ and .. 'Vright. 
T hose Vr ho voted in the negative rue, 
.. Iessrs. Brophy, Foley :}rit~es, Hacklen1an l\1itchell, Robb, Thomp-
son ~ \Yahvorth, and Carleton ( pcaker.) 
1 o. 45, C. F. ' ·A Btll to an1end an act entitled an act estabhsh1ng 
the pnces of public printing. 
o. 67, C. F. 'An act to amend an act entitled an act relative to 
Coroners and theu· duues, appro\ ed, Dec. 23, 1 [.39.~' 
W ere severally read a first time. • 
No. 158, H. R. File "An act to provide for the elect1on of one 
member of the !-louse of Rcpre'3entnttves frorn Linn county 'I and one 
from the counties of Cedar and Jones. 
\ Vas read a second tunc. 
A rnotlon \Vas made by l\fr. Sn1yth, that ~atd bill be indefinitely post-
poned. 
\Vh1ch passed in the affirmati\c 
A Message from the Council, by 1\'Ir. \Vallucc thelr ~ecretary. 
1\1 r. SPEAKER· 
I am directed to 1nform the House, that the Council have passed 
N o. 70, C. F. "Joint Resolution relative to a certain fifail Route.'" 
No. 162, II. R. File, ' Memonal to the Post Master General, ask-
lng for add itional 1\lail facilities .'~' 
No. 41 , C. F. 'A Blll to change the nan1c of the to\vn of Hartford: 
1n Van Buren county." 
No. 56, C. F. c. An act amendator) of the sever.., l acts regulating 
the election and d u t1cs of She nffs ;'' 
An act to restore J atncs Mered1th to the rights of cit1zensh1p. 
Also, ' v1th amendments, 
No. 155, H. R. F ile "J 01nt Resolution to provide for the printing of 
the laws." 
No. 123, H. R. F ile, " A Btl I to repeal certntn acts therein named.~ 
I herewith return eight btlls, anrl one Memorial to Congress, the 
same having been signed by the Pres1dent Counctl." 
And then he 'vithdrew. 
N o. 159, H. R . File, " A Bill to an1cnd an act entitled 'An act to 
incorporate the town of Davenport." 
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1 To. 6 , . 11 • " Bill to re-locate a part of the 'Perritorial Iload 
fron1 Fort .1adi on to Jo,vaville on the 1 loine river. 
o. 6 1. C. l~. ' ·A Bill to arnend the several acts incorporating the 
~o,vn of 1~ ot·t l\1 a li on n 
\\T ere upon a u pension of the rule , severally read a first, second, 
and third tin1e, nod pa~..,ed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the lerk acquaint the ouncil therewith . 
.. 1r. Bonney. fron1 the~ elect on1n1ittee to 'vhon1 '"a"' referr d 
1 To. 68 c:f ile. .. Bill t atnend an act entitled Ull act to provide 
for the election of Justices of the Peace, { Tc .• 
, 
Reported the satne back to the Hou e \\'ith arnendrnents;· 
\ Vhich "a read a second and third tirne and pas ed. 
rde1·ed .. '] hat he Clerk acquaint the ouncil there\\'ith. 
1 To. 70 C. 1~ ile. Joint lle"'olution relative to a certain fail Route."' , , 
\ a read a first titne. 
n 1notion of .. f r. Jlogers 
Ordered, 'I hat rules be suspended, and the resolutions be read a 
econd tin1e no'"· 
On 1notion of 11r . .;n1yth 
rdered, 'I hat the word and"' lJet\\'eeu the 'vords " pringfi ld 
and 1a rion·' be stricken out. and the 'vords • I .. runldin and .. ,olon , , 
be inserted 
The Jlesolutions \Vere then read a third tin1e and pa .... ed. 
rdered, '1 hat the Clerk acquaint the ouncil according] .. 
1 ro. 54. 1:.. : n act to atnend an act entitled .An act to provide 
for the annual organization of the Council and Ilou e of Representa-
• • t1 ves. , 
\ Vas read a first tilne. 
A 1notion 'vas rnade by l r. Bl'ophy that the rules be su penclcd and 
that the bill be read a second ti[ne nO\\'. 
'l'he motion '\'as lost. 
r o. 29 I L lt File A Bill to organize the count ' of Dn vis, and to 
provide for the location of the .... eat of Justice thereof in 'vhich th 
Ilouse disagree to the aatendments of the Council, \\' US taken up. 
n 1notion of 1 r. Bon oey 
rdered '!'hat the I louse adhere to their disagreeing vote. and that 
a Committee of onference be appointed on the part of 1Iou e. 
1\lessrs. Bonney and Bnerly were appointed said Committee. 
fr. Bonney offered the following: . . 
Jlesolved '1 hat the lc1·k of this 1Iouse be ordered to forth\Vlth gtvc 
notice to the Council of the passage of 
_
1o. 153. II. I. l~ile . ':.\Bill for an act to p rovide for taking th, 
c nsus und au x ru s~ssion of the Legislati vc Assetnbly of the 'I erri-
tory. . 
i\ 1110tion '''as made by fr. rTowlin to postpone snid resolutton. 
\N bich passed in the negative. 
Ycas8- ays 15. 
'Ehe Yeas and 1 rays being demanded by two tneinbcrs, 
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Those 'vho Yoted in the affirn1ative are 
1\Iessrs. Brophy: Foley, Hackleman, Hebard, No,vlin, Rogers, 
Smyth: and '~' ah,·orth. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, are 
1\.t .... ~rs . Baker~ Bonner: Brierly Borland, Culbertson Fay, Gri1nes, 
1\fitcned, l\lcCleary Robb, Roberts, Tho1npson, \~- ray, "\Vrtght, and 
Carleton, (~ peaker.) 
The que"'tion then recurred on the adoption of the resolution, 
' ¥hich passed in the aifir1native. 
1-P:::t- 17-_:rays 7. 
The ·Yeas anc _ -~ ys being de1nanded by t\VO members, 
'Those \vho voled in the affirmati \ e are 
l\Iessr"'. Baker. Bonney Brierly, Borland, lirophy ~ Culbertson Fay, 
Foley, -rritnes i\1itchell. icCleary, Robb, Roberts, Thotnpson, \\Tray, 
'~;right and Carleton: (Npeal\er.) 
Those \vho voted in the negative are 
1\fec;srs. IIacklcn1an: Hebard, Johnson; Nowlin, Rogers, Smyth, and 
'Yal" orth. 
l\Ir. ' Vahvorth presented the petition of sund ry c1t1zens of Jones 
county; praying the location of a T erritorial Ro'\d f1 om Ro1ne, in Jones 
county, to the Rapids on the\ Vapesipinicon tn cr. 
R eferred to the delegation fron1 Cedar, Jo• cs. and Linn. 
1\fr. Rogc1 '-~ pres ~nted the ren1on~trauce o!' sundry citizens of Dela-
" 'are county, re1n0nstrating agait.s~ the pa,.;;age of any la\v detachtng 
any portion of their county for the purpo:::c of forn1ing another county. 
Ordered. 'l'hat said ren1onstrance be refer1eu to the Con1n1ittee on , 
T o·n n~hip and onnty Boundaries. 
1\Ir. \7\iah,rorth .. on leave being granted ~ introduced 
N"o. 163. I·I. R.l~ 1lc. ~ .. _\Bill to lav out a Territorial Road fro1n R ome. 
, . ~ 
in Jones county, to the rapids on the v' apesipinicon r1ver . ~' 
\ V Inch \vas read a first titne. 
Ordered, That the rules be suspended, and the bill be read a second 
and third tin1c no\v. 
T he Bill \vas then read a second and th ird titne and passed. 
Ordered 'fhat the Clerk acquaint the Council accordingly. 
1\ ... r. ~n1yth presented the report of the School Com1nlSS10ners of 
L inn county . 
Order _d, "fhat the R~port be referred to the Comtnittee on Com-
mon chools. 
N o. 152, II. R . File "A Bill to incorporate the \ Vapes1 p:nicon 
B1 idge Co1npany;' ns a1nended by the Council ''as cons1de1 ed and the 
an1enun1ent of the Council , an1ended by stLking out ~one,' and insert-
lug ' ~ t~.vo' 1n tLe 1 ~th. section. 
:\Ir. hru-.er oflered the follo,v1ng: 
Resolved ~ 'I"' hat t hr editors of the l o\va Capital Reporter, be, and 
they arc he! c hy roquc'3ted , to print in patnphlet form forty copies of 
an act pa~~td at the present session entitled au act: to organ1ze the 
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counties of l(eokuk and 1\!ahaska, for the use of the !louse, to be dts-
tl'ibuted in said counties. 
On rnotion of l\1 r. Rogers, 
Ordered, '!"'hat said Resolution do lie upon the table. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Gri1nes, 
Ordered, 1'hat a Cotntnittec of Conference he appointed to confer 
\vith a sitnilar Committee on the pnl't of the Council: relati\e to the 
disagreeing v·ote of the t\vo Ilouses, on~ 
1o. 77, 11. R. 11 ile) "An act atnendatory of an act subjecting re 1 
and personal estate to execution. 
1\icssrs. Grirne"' and Thompson 'vere appointed said Cotnn1ittee. 
l\1r llacklen1an presented the account of llughe and \ illian1s. 
Ordered, 'fhat said account be referred to the Cotn 11ittee on J~xpe1 -
ditu res. 
i\1r. Foley gave notice, that he 'vould, on to-morro\v, mo 'C to re-
scind tho 31st rule of thi'"' llouse. 
lro. 41; C. File, ':A Bill to change the nan1e of the tO\Vl of ]!art-
ford, in \ Tan Buren county.~' 
'Vas read a first ti1ne. 
On n1ot ion of .i\1 r. Borland 
Ordered, 'I'hat the Rules be suspended and the Bill be read a sec-
ond and third time 110\\r~ 
i 
The Bill \\'as then read a second and third tin1e~ and passed. 
Ordered; 'fhat the Clerk acquaint the Council thcre,vith. 
o. 56, C. E ile1 · • An act a1nendatory to the several acts regul 
ting the election of She riffs.j' 
'"as read a first time. 
A tnotion \vas rnade by T\Ir. Grin1es. that the rule be suspended, and 
the Bill be read a second and third time no"'· 
'~7 hich pas~ed in the negative. 
Yeas 11 , r 1 a ys 1 1. 
The Yeas and 1ays being dcn1anded by t,,vo 1nen1bers: 
rfhose Who voted in the aflll'11Hlti \'C, are 
T\1essrs. Duker, Culbertson, Fay, rin cs, 1\litchell, Robb, Sn1yth, 
Thompson, \Vilson, \:V right, and Carleton, (~ pcaker.) 
'I' hose \vho voted in the negative, arc 
1\fessrs. Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy: llackleman, lie bard, 
Johnson, 1\IcCleary, Rogers, \\'ah\70rth, and \Vray. 
No. 69, C. F'. "'A Bill declaring the streets and alleys on the plat of 
lo\va City, public higlnvay, and for other purpo ... es:' 
\ 'Vas read a first litne. 
Ordered, 1'ltat the rule be suspended and the Bill be read a second 
and third titne no\\·, 
'fhe Bill was then read a second and third tilne, and pa ... sed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council the1 e\vith. 
No. 10, If. R. File, "An act to provide for, and regulate " 'rits o 
error coraut 11obis" 
' ' "d d As atnended by the Council 'vas taken up, and cons1 ere . 
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Ordered, 'fhat the amendtnents 1nade by the Council be concurred 
• 
lll. 
On n1otion of l\I r. Jiacldclnan, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the 11ou e take a rece'3s of half an hour . 
• 
1! ftc r '" h ich t i rne, 
1\fr. Grinws nutdc a 1notion to take up, 
No. 89 II. IL l-1'ilc "'-\ Bill concerning 1\farriagcs and abolishing 
licenses the refor' 
'fo \vhich the !louse agreed. 
1\ 1notion 'vns 1nacfe Ly ~fr. '' dson: that the House resolve Itself 
~ 
into a Conln1ittec or the \vhole on StllJ bill. 
I'he tnotion \vas Jo ... t. 
n 1notion of 1\ fr. Nowlin, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred a elect Con1n1ittee. 
• 
l\Ie ... srs. _ · o\\·lin 'l'hon1pson and ~tnyth, n·cre appointed said Com-
nut tee. 
1\Ir. Rogc1s rnovcd that the IIouse adjourn. 
'The n1otion \vas lost. 
No. 71 '. File, '_\n act to restore Jan1es :.\Ieredith to the nght of 
ci tizcnsh i p. ~, 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Bricr!y: 
Ordered 'l'hat the Rules be suspended and the bill be read a second 
t~n1e no\\·. 
rrhe bill \VaS th011 read a second ti1ne. 
On l110tion or l\[ r. G rinlC 
The 'vords 'Des l\Ioincs county,' after the 'vord :conYlcted," \vcre 
stricken out. 
A n1otiou 'vas tnade by :\Ir. Bonney that the bill be indefin1tely 
post pnncd. 
Pending" hich, 
1\Ir. \~7 ilson n1ovctl to lay the bill on the table, 
• 
\V hich tnot1on having precedence \Yas put and dectded 111 the neg a-
tlvc. 
The question then recurred on the inuefinitc postponetnent of the 
bill. 
And was dcci(lcd in the affirmati vc. 
Yet,~ 20, Na\<; 4. 
The Y cas and -a) s bci .. ng den1anded ~y two mcn1bcrs, 
'I'hosc 'vho voted 1u the afl1rrnatn c , arc 
1\Icssrs. Bonne;, Borland, Culbertson Fa) , 1~ olcy, G 1 in1es, I-Jack-
Jen1an, Johnson, ~btchcll, \IcC leary O\\ lin , Roberts, Rogers myth, 
Tho1npson, \Vah\orth, \Vllson, \\'ray, ' Vright autl Carleton~ ( peak-
er.) 
Those 'vho voted 111 the negative, are 
1\Icssrs. Baker Brierly Brophy and Robb. 
A motion '"as tnudc by 1\Ir. \\'ilson, that tho IIousc adjourn. Lost. 
No. 155; lJ. 1{.. li'ile ·'Joint R esolution to provtdc for the printing 
of the hnvs," as amended by the Council " 'as taken up. 
' 
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.. A. rnotlon 'vas tnade by 1\f r. Bonney. that the \Vords \Villian1 Crun1• 
eJitor of the Io\va City Standard.·' be stricken out. 
w , 
\V hich passed in the a ffi rn1ati ve. 
Yeas 21, Nays 4. 
The Yeas and ..1. .,.ays being (lesired by two n1embers: 
Those 'vho voted in the afli nnativc. arc 
, T\fessrs. ~akcr, Bonney, Brierly Borlan~, Brophy, Culbertson. l~'a.r 
Foley, Gnmes, IIacklernan, lfebard, .Johnson l\1cCleary, rowlin .. 
Roberts, Rogers, Stnyth, Thon1psou, \V ray, \V right, and Carleton. 
(Speaker.) 
Those \vho voted in the ncgati vc are 
1\fessrs. I\litchell, Robb, 'Valwort h, and \Yilson. 
A motion \vas 1nadc by l\1r. Bonney, that tho \vords ·'lfughe:s and 
\Vill ian1s, editors of the Io·wa Capital Heporter;· be inserted. 
\Vhich " 'as decided in the aHinnative. 
Yeas 15, Nays 8. 
The 1:· eas and 1 rays being den1anded by t\VO 1nen1bers, 
Those \Vho voted in the atiirn1ativc arc. 
Messrs. Baker, Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, l·ole), 
.iVlcCleary, Robb, Roberts, Rogers, ~1nyth, 'rhon1psoo; 'Vray, and 
Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negati ve are, 
1Hcssrs. Gritnes, Hacklen1an, llebard . Johnson, 1\Iitchell; lTo\v lin 
Vah~·orth, and \Vright. 
.And then the House adjourned. 
Tltnrsday llloi'tling, e ll'U31'Y 15, I 4 . 
A motion \vas made by l\1r. \Vright, to re-conside r the vote of yes-
terday, on disn()'reein(J' to the amendrr1e11t of the Council to 
o. 11, II. R. File~ "A Bill to pro\ride for assessing and collecting 
Public Revenue." 
\Vhich \\'as agreed to. 
The amendment of the Council \\'as then concurred in, by being 
arnended on motion of l\fr. \V right. 
l\fr. liackleman presented the account of S. 1\fcArthur, for \\·ood 
furnished the I4ibrary. 
\Vhich \\'as referred to the Committee on Expenditures. 
On motion of l\1r. Gritnes, 
Resolved, (unanimously,) That the thanks of this House be tend-
ered to the If on. JAMES P. CARLETON, Speaker of this House, for the 
prompt, able, and highly satisfactory 1nanner in '~hich he has discharged 
the duties of the Chair, dunng the present session. 
JOURNAL OF TfiE 
!\fr. }'olcy, frotn the Con1mittec on To,vnship and County Bounda-
rlCh· ~ reported a foliO\\": 
1"he Con1tnittcc on T'o\\ nsh1p and County Boundaries, to \vh ich 'vas 
referred the petition of 60 cltizen<5 of Dubuque, Dcla\\are and Jones, 
praying for the forn1atition of a nc\v county out of satd counties, as 
al~o the rcn1onstrancc of 83 citizeus of said counties against the prayer 
of the petitioners ha vc directed n1e to n1ake the follo\vtng report: 
1 our ConnHittcc ha' 1ng taken the su bjcct under cons1deration, and 
besto\vcd that attention to it \vhich its in1portuncc required, have agreed 
that the prnyer of the petitionc1s ought not toLe granted . 
Y-our Cotnrnittcc \vhile on th1s subject, avail then1sehcs of this op-
portunity to state that it i thc1r finn belief, that \vhcre old counties 
arc laid out, their 1inc'5 \Vcll defined and established, eats of Justice 
pern1aneutly located, lots laid ont and sold at a high rate under the 
guarantee of publ1c 1~1ith and the proceed~ C:\pended for public uses 
or in the 'flca-ury, that 'vithout son1c \veil h.no,vn public gnevance, 
and that generally cxpres!:led, those land-n1arks in our institutions 
should not Lc clistu rbed for t riYtal or fancied cause'S; nor can your 
Comn11ttce refrain frotn cxpre~sing It as their fi rn1 o~nnion that once 
break 1n on ~ny of the establl~hed counties in this T erritory, and the 
' 'hole \Vill be disturbed f1·orn north to south, for the satne restless spir-
it, once fo~tcrcd and encou raged , \vllL like a contagion , spread from one 
end of our 'Territor\· to the other . 
• \~ 1th these vic\vs 'our Con1mittee have directed 1ne to offer the 
~ 
followtng rc~ol u tion: 
Re~oh ed That it is inc,pedient and in1politic to grant the prayer of 
the petlttoncrs, and they huYe lea' e to 'vithdra\v the satne and that 
your Con11nittee ask leave to be dt,charged frotn the further conside r-
ation of the c::u hject. 
The report of the Co1n1nittce " ·as concurred 1n. 
1\Ir. O\\ilin frorn the elect Co1nn1ittee to \Vhich \\·as referred 
o. 89, II. R. I~'Ile A Bill to regulate l\In.rriages, and to abolish 
licenses therefor," 1 eportecl the same back \V lth amendments; 
\Vhich \verc read a first ttn1e. 
And the question be1ng put, \Yill the I-Iousc concur in the report 
oft he CotnnH ttee '! 
It \vas decided in the affinnative. 
Yeas 13, ays 9. 
The l "' eas and 1 T ay s being demanded by t\VO men1bers. 
Those " ho 'otcd 111 the aflirmat1 ve are, 
l\Iessrs Brie rly, Brophy, Culbe r tson, Foley, Grimes, lie bard, Mitch; 
ell .1 ro,vlin, R obb, Thotnpson, \ ilson, \Vray, and Carleton, (Speak-
e r.) 
Those \V ho " oted in the negative, are 
1\fessrs. Bonney, Borland, Fay, Hackle1nan, Johnson, McCleary, Ro-
berts, Smyth, and \Y right. 
The rul es 'vere then suspended, and the bill read a 2d and 3d time, 
and passed. 
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No. 123, II. R. Fil6, ' 4A Bill to repeal certain acts therein named,' 
As amended by the Council, was c0ncu n·ed in. 
N o. C. File. --:A Bill1o atnend an act entitled an act establishing 
the p ricet:i of Printing." 
' ;Vas read a second time. 
A n1otion \Vas 1nade by l\Ir. Grimes, to indefinitely postpone the 
bil 1. 
"\Vhich was decided in the negative. 
'-Yea~ 5-Nays 19. 
T he Yea and rays bein.g den1anded by two men1bers, 
Tho""e \vho voted in the afiirrnative are 
J\fes rs. Tl"iJ e"": Hackleman, 1\1cCJeary, Robb and \~T ray. 
'fho""e who voted in thenegativeare. 
..... , 
.1\fessrs. Bonney, Brierl~r, Borland, Brophy. Culberv·on, I1 ay. 1 0ley, 
I-Iebard. John on . l\1itchell, Irowlin . Robert .... , Rogers ~ rnyth, T'hon1})-
son1 \~Ta[Forth, \\Tilson \Vri~ht. and Carleton. [ peaker.] 
'1'hc rules \\'ere then su ... pended and the bill read a third titne. and 
passed . 
A rnotion \Vas n1ade by l\Ir. Bonney, to su pend the rules, in order 
that he rnight introduce 
No. 165, JI. H .. File, "A Joint Resolution, to provide for the distri-
bution of the laws. 
\Vhich wa-- agreed to, and the resolution read a 1st, 2nd and Sd 
time, and pa sed. 
No. 54 C 11 ile, :~A Bill to amend an act relative to the organiza-
tion of the Legislative A~ etnbly. 
\ 7as read a second tirr1e. 
The rules were suspended and the bill read a third titne and pa"'s-
ed. 
1 To. 56 C. File ~ ' .. \Dill to atnend an act regulating the election and 
d u t i es of • he r i fl' : ~ 
A tnotion was nwde by 1\f r. Bonney, to strike out the 2nd section 
wh ich p\·ovides that Sheriffs shall not hold otfice n1ore than four year. 
in any tern1 of six years. 
\ VJ i~h was disagreed to. 
Yeas 7, Nays 16. 
The Yeas and 1ays being desired by t\vo rnernbers, 
1,hose '' ho voted in the afl]rrrmtive are 
J\fessrs. Bonney, Borland, Brophy, Johnson, Rogers, 'Vray, and 
Carleton, (vpeakcr.) 
'I ho e \Vho voted in the negative, are 
J\1essrs. Br·ierly, Culbert ... on . l~o ey 'Jrin1es, Ifackletnn.n. Ifebard. 
A1itchell IcCieary ~ Nowlin, l{obbJ oberts, Srnyth, 'fhon1pson, ~lal­
worth, \\l ibon and \~7 ri!!ht. 
A 1notion was theu n1ade by 1\1 r. Bonney, to add the following sec-
tion, to wit: 
That no officer in this Ten·itory. shall be capable of holding the 
same office for more than t\VO consccu1i \'e yea!·s. 
34 
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"\Vhich 'vas disagreed to. 
Yens 4, J. T a ys 18. 
The Yeas nod ays betng desired by t'vo tnembcrs, 
Those '"' ho voted in the affinnative arc, 
1\fessrs. Bonney, Borland l\IcCleary and 'fhompson. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative al'e ~ 
l\1essrs. Bncrlr~ Brophy Culbertson Foley, Grimes Hackleman .. 
J ohnson, l\fitchcJI .L ow1in, Robb, Roberts, Rogers ,_,n1yth, \Vahvorth, 
\Vilson, 'V ray 'r nght and Carleton, ( peaker .) 
The rules \Vet·c then suc;pended nnd the bill read a third time. 
And the question being put hall the bill pass? 
It passed in the atiirn ative. • 
Yeas 15, J. -ays 8. 
The ·y· cas and (lays being ~Je~u ed by t\vo mernbers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirrnativc. are 
l\fess1s. Brierly ulbertson Foley, Grirnes. IIackleman Hebard, 
1\litchell, ow lin, Robb, Roberts, Srnyth 1''hon1psou. vValworth, "\Vil-
son, and '~7 right. 
Those \'r'hovoted in the negative, ate 
1\fessrs. Bon npy, Borland, Brophy J 011 nson, l\IcCleury, Rogers, 
:VV ray, and Carleton, (~ peal\cr.) 
o. 67, C. File, 1\ Bill relative to Coroners and their dut1es.--' 
'\Vas read a second tin1e, rules suspended and the bill read a thtrd 
time and passed. 
1\fr. Thornpson fron1 the Select Conunittee to \vhich \\ as refr~rred, 
1 o. 93 H. R. File ~ I\fcn1orial to Congress for a dona non of land; 
for the l\fnun t Plen~an t I nst i tu te.'' 
R epo rted the <;.1n1e back "1th amendtnents. 
vVhich were rend a first tune. 
The 1\Jemot·ial 'vas then read a second and third time, and passed. 
l\1r. IJacklernan, fron1 the Co1nnJiaee on J_.;xpenditu 1cs\ reported 
No. 166, II. R. File ·'A Bill to provide for the compensation of the 
Metnbcrs and officers of the Leg1slat1vc Assernbly, and for other pur-
poses." 
"\Vh1ch \vas read a first and second t1me. 
And referred to a Coinmittee of the vVhole Ilousc, for the COllSlder-
ation of the same. 
And after son1etin1e spent therein I\Ir. peake r resutned the Chair4 
and Mr. Johnson reported \vith an1endn1ents~ \\ hich \vere concurred 
• 
lll. 
A mot1on \vas made by l\1r. Johnson, to strike out 243-and in-
sert $275, an item 111 favor of Br1dgeman, Brothers. 
'\Vhich \Vas disagreed to. 
cas 9, T a ys 11. 
The Yeas and Nays be1ng demanded by t \\ o me1nbers. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative are, 
Messrs. Buke r, Grimes, IIackleman, Ilebard, Johnson, Mitchell: 
Thompson, W ray, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
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T hose 'vho voted in the negative arc 
les r". Borland Brophy. Culbertson Fay Foley, 1\fcCieary,l:rO\Y• 
I in Hoberts, 1{ ge r"'~ ~ rn yth. nud \\7 i I on. 
'J'he rule"' were then su pended. and the hill read a third tin1e. 
And the que ion being put ~hu.ll the Bill pass? 
I t pn.ssed in the atlirrnutive. 
·y cas 1 6. \ 1 vs 4. 
J 
T he Yeas and 1 ray· being demanded 1ly t\vo metnbers-, 
'I'hose who voted in the aflinl)ative. are 
~ le'" rs. Bake1 . Borland, Brophy. ,ulbert ·on, Fay 'Foley, IJack-
Jen1an, .1 hn on. l\fitrl ~Jr . No\\'li n, Roberts Rogers, myth, \Vilson, 
' Vray, aud Ca,Jcton . ""' ~aker.) 
'I'ho e \vho voted 111 the negative. arc 
, 
l\fe"' r. l' 1in1e, Hebard, i\1cClcary, and Thon1pson . 
. A 1\le aac fron1 the CounciJ by fr. \~7 ullace, their :Secretary 
I 1". .PEAKER: 
I herewith pre'"'cnt for your signature, 
l\ n act to iuco t·po rn te the \iVa pe -i pin icon l\1 iII Cotnpan y. 
Joint Hesolution rclati\7 C to the niversitv Land" of lo,va.' 
,.rhc Council have agreed to the aruendrnent of the !louse to the • 
a1nend n1en t of' the ,ounci I to • 
.. o. 152. Jl. H. File, ·'1\ Bill to incorporate the '~7apesipinicon Bridge 
Co1npau r. 
And ha \'e appointed Iessrs. Elbert and 'rea a Comn1ittee of Con-
terence. relat i vc to the d i "'agreeing vote upon 
o. 2.., II. P. File . . :A Bill to organize the county of Davis;· rc. 
1\ nd have a p p0111 ted 1\ Iess r'"'. Lefller and e hon a 01nrnittee of 
Conference relative to. 
( ro. 1 I , II. R. L~ ilc, . :J\ Dill to provide for assessing and co11ecting 
Public Hcvenue:" 
'rhe Cou11cil have pas-ed '\'ithout atnendn1ent"". 
r o. 93. 11. H. File. ··A 1ernorial to Congress for a donation of lnnd 
for the 1\ l t. Plea nn t l n --ti tu te. ' 
1 ro. 159, I I. H. File ··.An act to amend an act, to incorporate the 
town of I >a ven port. 
1To. 164 . II. H. File. "·A Bill to lav out aud e tabli "h a Territorial 
.I 
Road fron1 H <ltlle in Jone"' county. to the \Vape ... ipinicon Hapid " 'C. 
ITo. 165. } J. R. 1'ilc. ·Joint He"'olution relative to the distribution 
of the law of the pre"'ent se- ... ion."" 
I here,vi t h retu t·n . ten en rolled Bill , \\rhich have been signed by 
the Jlre-..ident of the ,ouncil. 
ro. 72 . 1 • ] 1 • ··A Pill to an1end an act entitled an act for the limita-
tion of action and for avoidinO' vexatiou '"" law "'nit .. .. e re . 
.t o. 1 15 .. lL R. File. ·· ~ Bill to an1end an act entitled an act, con-
cerning raudand Petit.Turors: .,.c. 
:ro. 91 II. L 1• ile, "A Bill an1endatot·y of an act entitled n net 
relative to proce .. ding in hancery · .,.c. 
~\nd then he \Vithdrew. 
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l\I r. Robb fro1n the Comn1ittee on En rolled Bill-, reported, that 
they hat' exntnined and found correctly enrolled, 
An act granting license to Pedlars. 
An act to aurhorize the Judge of Probate of Linn county to make 
a record of the proceeding-, of said court. 
An act to autl;orize the President and Tru tees of the to\vn ofBell-
VlC\V to g 1·n n t I ic:en --c to 1\I e rchan ts and Grace • ~ . 
_t\ l\Iernorial to the Post ~laster GeneraL a k1ng for additional l\1ail 
facilit 1e~. 'I 
n act for the forn1ation of the county of l\Iadi'"'on. 
The 1 pcaker -igned said acts. 
On rnotion or 1\J r. Grimes, 
Ordered 1'hat a Corn1nittee or Conference be appointed to confer 
vnth a Sltnila r Con1n1ittee on t e part of the Council rela. i Ye to the 
dtsagreetng vote on , 
• o. ll. 11. R. File, '.A Bill to provide for n ... sessing aud collecting 
Pu bile R even uc. ~' 
'V hereupon, 1\Iessrs Gritnes and Johnson \Vcre appointed 5ald Cotn-
lni tt ee. 
N o. 72 C. F. ''A Bill to a1ncnd an act for the lin1itation of actions 
and for avoiding vexatious law sutr-- ." 
\V as 1 cad a first tirne. 
1 o. 91, 11. R. File, ~: .\ Bill arnendatory of nn act entitled an act rel-
atlve to proc0Pding in 'hancery.~ 
... \s atnendcd by the Council \vas di ... agreed to. 
On rnotion of i\h·. l\litchelt 
I 
Ordered, 1'hat a Corntnittec of Conference be appointed in relation 
to satd bill. 
vV he rcu pon, l\fes rs. l\1 i tche ll v nd Thon)pson \vc rc appointed sa1d 
Committee. 
A l\lcs~ng0 fro1n the Council by lVIr. ' Vallace their ::Secretary. 
l\1 r. ~ PEAKER: 
The Council ba\ c agreed to the report of the Con)n1:ttce of Con-
ference upon 
J. ro. 77. II. R. File ; An act an1endatory of an act subjecting rea, 
and pcr"onal cstntc toc:xecution .~' 
'l'hey have also agreed to the report of the Con1n1ittce of Conference 
upon, 
To. 11 II. R. File, ' .. : Bill to provide for asscs~1ng and collecting 
Pub1ic Re' cnuc.' 
The Council ha\e passed 
N o. 73 -J oi nt RPsolut1un authorizing the ccreta ry of the T erri-
tory to contract for the printing of the la\\ S.-' 
I a'n directed to return to the Ilou~e 
No. 1 5 11. R. F'tlc 'Joi nt Re olut1on to provide forth~ printing of 
the ln w... ' '" i l h the follO\\ ing resol u t1on, '' l11ch has pas ed the Council · 
ResolvPcl, 'I'h at the saiu Join t Rtsolution be returned to the !-lousE, 
of Representatives for their further consideration, l;0cause the action 
J 
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of the House upon the Council atncnd.ncut, is unpn.rli~.nnentary, and 
contrary to the rules of both 1-lou::>e... . · 
.., 
And then he withd rC\\· . 
1\Ir. pealrcr oflerc:d the following: 
Resoh ed, 'l''hat tl e Joint H.esolution be retu ·ned to the Council. with 
a request that they proceed in the usual1nodc or reconciling dis;grec-
znent between the two flo uses. 
\~l hich ''as adopted. 
And then t cHouse ad~ollrncd until two o·clock, P. 1\1. 
• 
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dcerl of tru--t, executed prior to the pa,..sage of the la\v to 'vhich this 
act is an1erH.latory, the san1e shall be ~old \Vithont being ,·nlued as re-
quired by thP provisions of the third section of the act to 'vhich this IS 
atncndatory to the highest and best btddcr. for the b~~t price the same 
'vill bring, and the tnorigagor or debtor 1nay rcdee1n the said real estate 
sosold as aforesaid, \Vithiu two years fro1n the date of~atd sale, by 
pn.j 1n~ to the purcbc1~cr or to the otlicc r selling the -.,an1e or to his 
succt""'or in oHicc the purchase tnoney ' v1th interest thereon at the 
1·ate of t~n per cent. per annurn. 
~l c. 9. 1,hut all deeds n1nde·and executed upon all sales 1nade after 
the pas age ofthi ~act, for real c tate sold under any€xecutton or order, 
or decree of Cout·t, by llll\ ~dCl'. r or other officer authorized bv la\V 
. .. .. "" 
to n1akc the san1e. shall . in a!l controversies \vhich ntay hereafter arise 
, . 
in relation to the title of said real LState be taken and considered a~ 
J>rinza .fac1·a ev ide nee of the ( :\1 ence of a judgrnen t and execution au-
thoriziug sa.id otliccr to sell the san1e, and al o of the regularity of the 
said sale. 
And the question being: \Vill the !louse concur in the report of the 
Con1t11ittcc on Conference? 
I t \Vas agreed to. 
·Yens 11 -N"uys 10. 
The Yeas and ~ays being den1anded by t\vo n1cmbcrs ~ 
'fho~c who \ otcd in the t1 ffi nnati ,.e are, 
1\fes~1s. Baker Brierly Culbcrt~on , Fay I•olcy, .~. -o,vlin Roberts~ 
Sn1yth, 'fhon1pson \Vahvorth, and \Vruy. 
Those '" ho voted in the negati vc are 
... 
l\fess1s. Bonney, Brophy, l rinJe , IIacklctnan licbard Johnson .. 
nfcCJeary Roge1s, \Vilson, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
On n1otion of i\Ir. Brophy, 
R esoh·ed 'fhut the Con1111ittee on the Library be requested to re-
port as c;oon a~ practicable. 
No. 73, C. Ftlc "A Joint Resolution, authorizing tho Secretary of 
the Territor; to contract for the print1ng of the L't\"s;" 
\ Vas read a fi1st tin1c and, 
On 1notion of i\1 r. \V 1l"on 
The rules \\'ere suspenuccl, and the resolution \vac:; read a 2nd tlme. 
A motion " as n1nde by l\f r. Baker to so atncnu the re-;ol u Lion as to 
authorize the~ ~C'Cretary to contract ~ \vi th lluc.-hes and \ rlllia1ns . ._' 
\~' hich \\ as decided 1.11 th0 nilirn1ative. 0 
·Yeas L3, .~. -a\S 10. 
The l ... cas and 1 H.\ ... beu1<r detnanded bv t \VO mcrnbcrs 
• 0 w 
Th0 e who \ otcd in the afErn1ati vc ~ are 
1\Iessrs. Baker Bonney, Brierly, Bo1:land, Brophy Culbertson. 
Foley, Jowlin, Reub, Roberts, Rogers, Sn1yth 1'hotnpson, \ Vray, and 
Carleton, ( pcukcr.) 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, arc 
Tvfess rs. Fay Grin1es Ilacklcn1an, IIebarcl, J ohnson, 1\litchell, 1\fc· 
Cleary, \Vah\ orth, ''' ilson, and \V right. 
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A motion \vas n1ade Ly fr. Fay, to strike out all after the word 'l{e-
sol ved ~~ and in "C rt the following: 
That John B. Ru ~sell be authurized to print t\vo thou"'and fh e hun 
dred copies of the laws of the pre"'ent se sion. 
'V hich was decided in the negative. 
'"7 ......, ~ eus 10, Nays 15. 
rfhc ·Yea" and 1 aus bcin(r denH'I.nded bv two n1e1nbers. 
·' 0 ~ Tho e who voted in the allirrnati\rc are, 
l\Iessrs. Fay (:Jritnes, Hacklcn1an Jl ebard ~ John"'on, f\1itchel1 I\1c-
Cleat·v. \V&lworth . \Vilson ~ and \' ricrbt. J , , ~ 
Tho:::;e \\' ho ' oted iu the ne£rative. are 
l\fc-~ rs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland Brophy~ Culbert on. l 1'o-
lcy, l 10\\'lin. Rob b. lloberts, Roger , ~ n1yth, 'I hornp on, \~1 ray, and 
Carleton, ( peaker.) 
A 1notion wa tnade by l\1r. Grin1es. to add to the re'"'olution the fo1-
lo,ving 'vord : "Provided, hO\\ e\ er, that the ecretary shall not so 
contract with said IJughes and \Vi liiatn", if' he can ha,re the said print-
ing and binding executed u pun tnore n1oderate and liberal tern1s than 
is offered by said llughes and \Villian1s, and \Vithin the satne tin1e. 
'VVhich was decided in the n<~gative. 
·Yea 9-Nays 16. 
The Yea" and 1 ays being dernanded by t\VO 1nen1bers, 
1'hose who voted in the afiirn1ative are 
1\Iessrs. Fay1 Grimes, IIackle1nan, Hebard, Johnson, ].1itchell, al-
\VOrth, \Vii ou, and \~7 right. 
1'ho"'e who voted in the negative. are 
fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Bric .. rly, Borland, Brophy.Culbert'""on, Foley, 
l\fcCleary, 1 owl in: Robb, Roberts, Rogers, S1nytb: 1'hon1pson, \~7 ra), 
and Carleton, (~peaker.) 
A tnotion \'r'as rnudc by 1\f r. Gri1nes~ to insert in the Resolution, after 
the Vr'ords "llughes and \~7 il liatn"'," or , .. ,ith the publisher or publishers 
of any other ne wspaper in this 'I'erritory, having regard to the de-
spatch \Vith \Vhich they can be fu ruished, and the price. 
\ V hich \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 11-Nays 14. 
The Yeas and rravs beinrr den1ancled by t\VO members . 
., 0 
rfhose \VhO VOted in the affirn1ative are, 
!\fessrs. F uley, Grirnes, Hacklen1an, lie bard, Johnson, l\iitchcll, Robb, 
Rogers; \~7alwoJ·th, \Vilson, aud \Vright. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative ate, 
~,fes:srs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, li'ay, 
1\IcCiea ry, I J ow 1 in, Roberts, tnyth, Thon1pson, \V ray. and Carleton, 
(Speake r.) 
A motion \Vas tnade by 1\fr. G rirnes~ to insert, after the 'vords I-Iughes 
and \V ill ian1s, the \Vt)rds, ''or J a1nes Clarke." 
. \Vhen a tnotion \Vas made by Mr. l:c'ay, to arnend by adding, 'or John 
B. Russell." 
\Vhich was agreed to, and the atnendment, f\S arnended, adopted. 
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rrhc Resolution \\·as then read a th ird tin1e. and p"c:; -cd. 
A 1\Ics_acre frorn the Cou nci I. bv ~I r. ' ;Vall ace, the Ir ...,ecreta ry: ~ , ., 
.l\1 1:. ~ PEAKER : 
I atn directed to inlorn1 the J fou-e ~ that the Council have concurred 
" in the report oft he Connni ttec of Confe renee upon 
No. 9 1, IJ. ]~. 11 ik. , .: \ Bill arnendatot y of an act entitled .-\n act 
r elative to proceedings in Chancery~~ ~ c. 
T he Counci l ba\ c also concurred in tiJe report o f the Cotntnittee of 
Conference upon 
... ~o . 29 II. l. File, ''A BiJl to organize the coun y of ])avis," &c . 
. And then he \\ ithd re\v. 
'fhe Jlouse concurred in the report of the Con1mittee of Conference 
on the foregoing Bills. 
No. 72. C. File. ·· .. \ bill for the limitation of actions and for avoid-
ing ,·exat ious la" suits;' 
\~~as read a second 1 in1e. and referred to a Cotnn1ittee of the ' Yhole 
llousc for the consideration of the san10.. 
.. \ ndnftcr on1etin1e -pent therein , .1r. ~.::peakerrcsun1cdthcChnir, 
and _,lr. ~ n1yt b rcpo · t ed ~ that the ConH11ittC'c had . accorditlg to 
t rcler, had .. aid Bill under consjderation, and directed hin1 to 1eport 
the sarne to the JJou-c "ith an1cndrnents. 
T he I louse concu t·red in the report of the Cotnnlittee. 
'f '.c rule \\·a~ su ... pended ior the tin1e being ~ and the bill read a 3d 
ime, and pas ed . 
A n1otion \\as tnade by 1 fr . Gri1nes; to tal\e fron1 the tnble. 
l'~ o. 5 1. C. 11'. ·'·A Bill to an1end an act coiJc:erning Cos s and F ees: · 
\ i\ hicb was ll!!reed to . 
... 
T he Bill \vas then reud a third t i n1e, and passed. 
A .Jfess~ ge frorn the Co unci I, by i\ .... r. \\ all ace ~ their • ecrcta ry: 
l\i R . l)EA KER : 
T he Cou ncil have atnended the an1endn1ent ofthc }louse to 
No. 73 . C 1~'. ' :Joint I~csolution ~ nuthorizino· the Secretary of the 
, - . 
'fc r litory to contract for the printing of the laws of the presen t ses-
• 
s tan. 
And then he 'vi thd rew·. 
N o. 73 C. 1< T'he above entitled Resolution, \Vas taken up. 
.~-\ nd the q ucs tion being put, 
\Yill th e Il ou. e concu t in the arncndn1en t of t he Council ? 
It ' \US decided in the aflirrnative . 
..a.·ca~ 14- ·ay~ 11. 
The "Yea'; and_ ays be ing dcrnandc:;d by t\vo Llen)be rs: 
T ho .... c \Vhc voted in the ~fli nnative are 
l\Ie,c;; rs. Brie r! :·, Fay, G ri tnes, IIacklcn1an: fl cbnrd .Johnsnn, . f itch-
ell, ~~cClear), RoLb, R o6ers: 'fhotnpson, ' ' 'ahvort h, \~1 !lson , and 
\ V riglt t. 
'rho"e \\ ho voted in th e negat ive arc , 
. jJessrs . Bake1·, l1onncy , Borl n .. nd, Brophy. Culbertson , Foley, No'v 
h n, Robe rts, Stny th, \V ray and Carleton ( peake r .) 
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And then, on motion, the House adjourned until 7 o'clock P. ?vi. 
7 0'CLOCI(, P. M. 
1\Ir. No\vlin from the Committee on Claims, reported 
No. 167, II. R. File, "A Joint Resolution to provide payment for 
the binding the la\vs of the last session. 
vVhich was read a first time. 
And the rules suspended, and the resolution read a second time. 
A motion \vas tnade by l\1r. No\vlin to insert in the R esolution, the 
\\ ords $1562,50. 
\Vl11ch \vas decided in thP. affirmative. Yeas 15, Nays 9. 
I'he lTeas and Nays being desired by two members, 
Those \vho voted in the affinnativc, are 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, Fa-
ley, 1\tfitchelJ, l\1cCleary, No,vlin, Robb, Thompson, Wahvorth, Wright 
and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
rrhose \VhO VOted in the negative are, 
l\1cssrs. Fay, Grimes, Hackleman, lie bard, Johnson, Rogers, Srnyth 
Y\l ilson and \Vray. 
A mot1on 'vas made by 1\-fr. Wahvorth, to add the follo\ving: 
Provided, 'fhat Hughes and \V1lliatns, shall not be allowed auy· 
thinet for b1nd1ng said la\\ts. \Vh1ch \vas agreed to. 0
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Wallace, their Secretary : 
l\fl. SPEAKER: 
rrhe Gounc1l have passed 
1 To. 74; C. Flle, "A Joint Resolution relative to the pnnting, index-
ina- and dtstributlon of the La\vs and Journals." 
'In which the coucurnmce of the House is requested. 
And then he \Vlthdre\v. 
A tn otion was made by Mr. Thompson to r econsider the vote by 
'vhieh $ 1562,50 was inserted in 
No. 167, H. R. File, "Resolution to provide payment for the btnding 
of the la v1s." 
And after debate, the question \vas put; 
And was decided in the negative. Yeas 8-Nays 16. 
The Yea and Nays being demanded by t\vo 1nembers, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirn1ative are, 
.f,fess .t"s. Fay, Hackleman, Hebard, Johnson, R ogers, Smyth, \Vii-
son and \Vray. 
Thos(.! who voted in the negative are, 
1\fcssrs. Baker, Bonney, Brier! y, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, .Fo-
ley, Gnmes, l\htchell, 1\Jc~leary, No\vlin, Robb, Thompson, \Val ... 
\\'orth, vV right, and Carleton, [Speaker.] 
The rules were then suspended. 
And the question being put, Shall the resolution pas~? 
It passed in the affirmative. 
3~ 
• 
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Yeas 16, Nays 8. 
The Yens and Nays being demanded by two members, 
Those \V ho voted 1n the affirmative, are 
1\fessrs. Baker, Bonney, Bnerly, Borland, Brophy, Culbertson, 
Foley, Grimes, l\htche11, .i\lcCleary, owhn, R obb, Thompson, \Val-
worth, Wright, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those who voted 1n the negat1 ve ~ are 
1\fess rs. Fay, Hackleman, Hebard, Johnson, R oge rs Smyth, \Vil~ 
son, and \Vray. 
1\l r. Brophy, from the Committee to \v hom '\vas referred the petit1on 
ofsundry cttizens ofChnton county, asking a la\v to be passed modi-
f) ing or altering the law no\v in existence for the collection of debts, 
so as to prevent the collect1on of all sums under one hundred dollars, 
have had the same under cons1deration, and ask leave to make the 
following report : 
You r Committee cheerfully subscribe to the reasoning and princi-
ples advanced by your petitioners. After giving the request of your 
petitioners all the consideration that the1r experience and time \\·ould 
allow. Though novel 1t may appear to some of our modern theorists., 
l\'e sincerely believe, and honestly think, that the request of your pe-
tloners is entitled to the cons1derat1on, if not of the present, of some 
future L egislature. 
A portion of your Committee having had some experience sJnce the1r 
residence tn the ''.res tern country, and an opportuntty of fully testing 
t he binding andirreststable Influence of the la\v of honor, in the total 
absence of Clvilla\v, your Committee are ful1y pe1 suaded that the law 
of honor is more cheerfully obeyed and adhered to than all the co1n~ 
pulsory acts to make men honest, of ancient or modern times. Conse-
quently, some other than the present mode, ought to be tried to ac-
complish what it fails to do, of rendering equal JUStice to all._ w ith the 
least ex pense. 
In the language of your pehtioners, your Committee believe that 
the less la\v and htigatlon, the more prosperous the people \vould be, 
and by granting the prayer of your petitioners, it 'vould certainly put 
an end to th ose petty la\v-suits that grow out of vexed and aggravated 
neighborhood broils, \Vh1ch have the most blighting 1nflue nce on soc~­
ety, very frequently severing the soc1al compact, and d1ssolving the 
ho~y bands of love, harmony, and neighborly ffeling-as necessa-
ry to the happtness of the human family, and binding together soc1et), 
as food is to lhe preservation of physical hfe. 
Your Committee could refer to many arguments in favor of the pe· 
titioners' request, but leave much that might be said, to others more ca· 
pable and more t' toroughly imbued with the sptrit of philanthrophy. 
Suffice it to say, that \Vherever cir~umstances have thro\vn individu-
als together, and from necessity they had to be governed by the law 
of honor, and compelled to repose confidence in each other-a recipr<r 
city of interest has been created and fostered, wh:cb hn.s ever boon at-
tended with the happiest res'-tlts. 
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Your Committee are \villing to adtnit, that the doctrine n1ay appear 
~~lrange to those \vho never gave it a thought, and 1ts advocates are 
likely to recetve, in reply to their suggesttons the appellation of fool 
or n1onomaniac, or sotne such epithet, charactettsttc of son1e n1odern 
skeptics . But ts 1t not more natural to obey the d1ctates of honor and 
honesty, than to obey the crude mandates of an arbitrary code which 
've too often th ro\v around us as a s h teld to save us frotn the censure 
of an insulted and enraged communtty? 
Your Comn1ittee also believe, that 1f all la,vs for the collection of 
debts h'ere entirely dispensed with, it \vould ha' c a salutary influence 
on the morals, consequently on the character of the American people. 
Your Con1rnittee \vould ask the skeptical to put the question to their 
6\Vn breasts, and give an impartial dectsion, and say \vhich of the t'vo 
codes they \vould rather obey. 
The answer is at once 1n the mou~h of every person governed in the 
least degree by the dictates of a sane consc1ence. 
In the absence of legal authority, your Corn1nittee have not a doubt 
in saying! and do so without fear of successful contradiction, that the 
hnv of honor is rnore binding, and nine cases out of ten \vill be lived 
up to \v here the t!ivil code \vould be disregarded \Vith impunity. The 
itntnoral tendency of our present system of collecting debts under our 
statu teary v revisions ~ 1s obvious to the tnost casual observer-the fal~e 
\Vearing-the tin1e spent attending courts, and the enormous expense 
in a pecuniary point of vie,v, that go to support an idle and office-
seeking gentry \vho are ever ready to bello\v loudly for the rights of 
the dear people, when ~here arc fJ.Yors to be dispo~cd of, their dema-
gogueical ends accotnpltshed, they hypocrittcally go to 'vork to stir up 
broils and law-suhs, tendtng to subvert the best Interests of a free peo-
ple-stabbing at the vi tals of thesoctal sy~tetn, and inHnolating the mo.-
ral code on th~ altar of depravity, anti ernb1ttered and useless litigatton. 
"The matterofcontentlon ve ry often betng a mere cyphcr, consequently 
n1ore di ·graceful to our cittzcns, and an insult to the intelligence oft he 
age ;-the sugg~st ion of the petittoners is wot thy of a trial , and 1f it 
should not work \veil, we can return to the old and dist rusting practice 
of con1nu lsiou . 
• 
'l'he policy prop()sed \vou ld have a tendency to elevate the poor and 
honorab e to a level \v i h the \Vealthy, and if the r1ch man v1olatcd 
his prornises, the poor rnan \Vould, in public estimation , be his superi-
or, as integrity, not property, \vould be the test of merit. It would 
1nukc that n1r)1 al dist1nct1on in cornmunity so necessary to the well-
being of soc10ty-it \vould Jestroy and forever put to rest the delusions 
of the credit sy;:,tern, an restore to the \Vhole Atncrican people that 
happi tess so ]ong soug ht for in vatn. 
Your Comtnittcc, on nature delibc at1on, \vould recommend !hat the 
request of the petitioners be not granted at th1s session of the Legisla-
ture, thinking it, perhaps, pren1ature; and as it ts a matter in which 
the interests of the \vhole Territory are involved, they fear the people 
are not rJrcparcd for such a rad1cal cha.nge. 
0"""6 
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1~ our Committee ·would recommend this su bjcct to the consideratioi 
of the inhabitants of Io,va, and 'vish it to be considered as among the 
unfinished busine~s of the I-Iouse, and deserving the early notice of the 
next Lcgtsla tu rc. 
The report '\as laid on the table. 
A l\Iessage frotn the Council, by 1\Ir. \1\'allace, their Secretary 
l\1 r. SPEAKER: 
I hcr€nvith present for your signature, 
An act to an1cnd the several acts incorporating the to,vn of F or 
fadison. 
An act to change the name of the tow·n of Hartford in \Tan Buren 
county . 
.. 
An act to re-locate ::t part of the Territorial Road running fron1 Fort 
Iadtson to Jo,va ville on the Des J\foines river. 
An act declaring the streets and alleys, on the plat of Ion·a City 
public highways, and for other purposes. 
'\n act to amend an act entitled an act, relative to Coroners nnd 
their duties approved~ December 23, 1839.' 
An act atncndatory to the several acts regulating the election and 
duties of Sheriffs. 
An act to an1cnd an act entitled an act, establ1shing the pr1ces of 
public pnnting. 
An act to an1cnd an act entitled an act! to provide for the annual or-
ganization of the Council and !-louse of Representatives. 
Au act to amend an act entitled an act, to provide for the election of 
Justices of the Peace .. to prescribe the po\vers and dutles, and to reg-
ulate their proceedings" .,.c. 
Joint Resolutions relattve to a certain 1\Iail Route." 
I he re\vlt h rctu rn, 
An act to incorporate the l\fount Pleasant Collegiate Institute~ 
An act for tho forn1ation of the county of lVIadison. 
An act to an1cnd an act entitled an act concerning Grand and Pet it 
Jurors. 
An act to provide for assessing and collecting Public Revenue. 
vVhlch have been Signed by the President or the Council. 
The Council have passed 'vith an1endn1ents, 
No. 153 I-I. R. File, "A Btll for an act to provide for tak1ng the 
census and an extra session of the Leg1slativc 1\ssetnbly of the Terri-
tory." Also .. 
No. 166, If. R. File, "A Bill to provide for the coinpensation of 
the members and officers of both Houses of the Leg1slat1ve Assembly 
and fo r other purposes.' 
And then he wi t hd re\\·. 
The Speaker signed said acts presented for his signature. 
No. 153, lL R. F ile, "A Bil to provide for taking the census, and 
an extra ses,sion of the Lcgislatu re," 
.. 1\s amended by the CounciJ, 'vas considered. 
A motion was made by Mr. Rogers to insert, aft r Lthe words ''an 
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appropriation for the Legislature,~' and 'the several cuunti~s for ta 
king the census." 
'Vhich was decided in the negati \~e. 
Yeas 9-Navs 14. 
The Yeas and ays b·~ing de1nanded by t\VO n1Clllbers, 
Those \Vho voted in the aflinnative. are 
• 
I\fessrs. Brophy, Foley, IIackJen1au, Jlebard, Johnson 1 O\vlin, Ro-
gers, 'Vilson, and \¥right. 
Those \V ho voted in the ncrrati vc, are 
0 / 
1\fcssrs. Baker, Bonney, Brierly. Borland, Culbertson. Fay, Grin1es, 
1\Htchell, l\fcCleary, Robb, :::3tnvth, 'Vahvorth, \~1 ray and Carleton (Speaker.) .. · 
rfhe amendn1ent of the Council \Vas then concurred in. 
1 To. 74, c. File, ' Joint Resolution relati re to the printing inde ,._ 
ing, and distribution of the ]a,vs and Journals.' 
\ as read a first titne .. and .. 
, , 
On 1notion of i\1r. l{obb. 
, 
The rules \\7erc suspended, and the Resolufon \vas read a second 
• t1n1e. 
A n1otion \\ras made by Mr. Rogers, to strike $500-as the con1pen-
sation to the Srcrctary. \Vhich was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 9-Nays 9. 
The Yeas and trays being den1andcd by two n1e1nbers. 
Those \vho \Oted in the aflinnative are, 
1\fessrs. Bonney,Brophy, Fay, Foley, Ilacklen1an~ Johnson, Rogers, 
n1yth, and \V right. 
'fhose v;l1o voted in the negati \'C ate, 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Grimes, l\1itchcll, l\fcCJeary, 1 obb, Thon1p;:,on. \Val-
·worth, 'Vray. and Carleton,(\ peaker.) 
The Resolution \vas then read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall the resolution pass? 
lt passed in the affirmative. 
Yeas 12, Nays 7. 
The ·Yeas and Nays being desired hy t\vo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirrnativc, arc 
1\fcssrs. Baker, .Bonney, Brophy, Grimes, 1\iitchell, 1\fcCleary, 
-o,vlin: Robb, 'I'hompson, \Val worth, \Vray, and Carleton, (Speaker. 
'fhose who voted in the negative, are 
l\1essrs. Fay, Foley, Hacklernan, Johnson, Rogers, Smyth1 and 
l right. · 
A i\lessage from the Council, by 1\fr. \Vall ace, their Secretary: 
llR. PEAKER: 
The Council have passed, 
1 o. 33, II. R. File) ''Resolutions to provide for the payn~ent oi 
the Reports of the Supreme Court, furnished under the resolutions of 
the last sessio of the Legislature." 
o. 167, lL . File, "Jo1nt Resolutions providing for the payn1ent 
f the otnding of the laws of 1842-3." 
JOUR~AL OF THE 
I herewith present for your signature 
An net to a1nend an act entitled an act concerning Costs and Fee~ 
Joint Resolution authorizing the ecretary of the Territory to con-
tract for the printing of the laws,"" &c . 
.. And then he \Vithdre\v. 
"fhe Speaker then signed sa1d act and Res ol ution. 
_\ J\Iessage frotn the Council, by l\ir. \ \"all ace, the1 r Secretary: 
l\1 R. PEAKER : 
I here\vith return 
An act to lay out and establish a T erritorial Road fro1n Rome, in 
Jones countY . 
.:\n act ar~endatory of an act t:ntitled an act, relative to proceed ... 
ir1gs 10 Chancery. 
An act to organize the county of DaYIS and to provide for the loca-
tion of the scat of J usticc thereof. 
_\n act a1nendatory of an act subjecting real and personal estate to 
• 
oA.ecuuon. 
An act to an1end an act en titled an act to incorporate the town of 
Davenport. 
1\.Iernorial to Congress for a donation of land for the 1\f t. Pleasant 
Co1leg1ate Institute. 
Jo1nt Resolution relative to the dtstnbution of the ltnvs of the pre-
sont sess1on. 
The Council have passed\\ i th an1endments. 
_ o. 111 H. H .. 1~ ile ~ '"'.~ B1ll amendato1v of an act entitled an act 
. ~ 
concerning Costs and Fees. 
And then he \vithd J'C\\r. 
1 o. 111 , I-I. It File h_\ Bill an1cndatory of an act entitled, an act 
concerning Costs and Fees,~ ' 
Be1ng returned fron1 the Council \vith amendn1ents, 
A mot~on \\ras tnade by l\lr. Gru11es that the House disagree to tho 
an1endrnents of the Counctl; 
\V luch \\"as decided in the affinnati ve. 
Yet1s 11, Nays 9. 
The Yeas nod ays being den1andcd by t'''O n1en1bers. 
'Those ,,., ho voted in the a Hi rrnati \rc are, 
1\iess 1 s . B roph i, Foley, G rin1es, Hackle1nan, Johnson.. 1\fitchell, 
l\lcCleary, Sn1yth, Thon1pson, \V a.hvorth, and Carleton, (Speaker.) 
Those \vho \Oted in the neganve, are 
Messrs Baker, Bonney, Culbertson, Fay, J. To,vhn, Robb, Rogers, 
Wlay, and ' Vright. 
No. 166, H. R. Ftle, ' A Bill to provide for the con1pensat1on of the 
men1bers and officers of the Legtslattve Assen1bl\, and for other pur-
poses,"' · 
As amended by the Council, 'vas considered and concurred in. 
1\-fr. Baker, on leave, introduced 
No. 170, H. R. File, "A Jotnt Resol ution relative to no appropriation 
for an extra session of the Legislature.H 
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'¥hich \Vas read a first time, 
And the ru:e suspended and the : ec;olution rend a. second tin1c. 
A motion \\-US tnade by 1\fr. Rogers to insert after the words h,~5000 
for an extra scss1on of the Legislature." ''and a million of dollars to 
pay to officers for services they have never rendered.' 
And \vas decided 1n the negative. 
Yea~ 6- 1 rays 15. 
The 1:-eas and 0;ays be1ng demanded by t\'.- o members 
Those \Vho voted in the affinnative are 
?\-1cssrs. J:t'oley, I1ackleman ...... ow lin, Rogers: myth, nnd \V right. 
Those who voted in the neO'ativc arc, 
;::) , ~fessrs. Bake r~ Bonney Brierly, Brophy, Culbertson, Fay, Grirne.· 
Johnson, l\fitchell l\IcCieary, RobiJ, Thornpson, \~7 ahvorth, '' ilson 
and Carleton, ( peakcr.) 
!vir. Bonney called for the previous question, \Vhich " 'as ·econded) 
demanded, and put, on the passage of the resolution? 
-~nd \vas decided in the affirrnative. 
·Yeas 12, 1-ays 8. 
The Yeas and Nays betng demanded by two mernbcrs, 
T'hose who voted 1n the affirmative, are 
Mess rs. Bake r Bonney Brierly, Brophy Culbertson, Fay ~fitch· 
ell, McCleary Robb, Thompson , \Vright, and Carleton ( 'peukcr.) 
Those who voted in the negative are 
Messrs. F oley, Grimes, Hackleman, Johnson,. Now lin, Roger .. , 
Smyth, and \Vah\·orth. 
And then, 
The House adjourned until to-morrow n1orning at 6 o'clock . 
• 
Friday Morning, Februa r y 16, 1814. 
On motion of 1\fr. Iiacklen1an , 
Resolved unantmously, That the thanks of this House be tende r _,d 
to the Clerks for the able manner in \vhich they have despatched bu-
siness during the session. 
On motion of l\1 r. Gnmcs, 
Ordered 'fhat a Conu11ittee of t\vo be appointed to wait on the Coun-
cil nnd inf~rm them that the IIouse has disposed of all its business, and 
is no\v ready to adjourn. . . . 
Whe reupon, I\1essrs. Grimes nnd ~owhn, were appotnted satd Com .. 
• 
rulltee. 
~1ess rs . Lefller nnd Elbert, a Con1mittee frorn the Counril, were 
announced, \vho informed the l{ouse hat the Council had dispo~ed of 
its bu~iness, a nd WitS no\v ready to adjourn . 
JOt;R~AL OF THE 
.A .i\Jec;c::agc from the Council by l\fr. '~all ace their Secretary. 
1\!r. • I EAKER: 
The Council have appointed l\Iessrs. Springer and Cook a Commit-
tee to act 'vith n Comn1ittcc to be appo1nteu on the part of the H~ousc 
to ,,~ait upon the Governor, to ascertain if he has any further commu-
nication to 1nakc 'vith either I-Iou'e" and if not, 1nfonn him that the 
two I lou ·es are no\v ready to adJOUl n, stne die . 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
lVfcssrs. l'l'itnes and 'fhotnpson \vere appointed the Committee on 
the part of the IIousc to \vait upon the Governor, '\'ho 1 etired, and af-
ter a short ti1nc, reported that the Joint Comrnittec had discharged 
the duty as-igncd th e1n and that the Governor inforn1ed then1 that he 
had no further con1n1unication to n1ake to the Legislative Assembly. 
On motion of n1r. o\vlin, 
Ordered, rl'hat the Ifouse do now aujourn sine rlie. 
\ :Vhcreupon, the Speaker arose and addressed the !louse as follo\vs: 
GENTLEI\Il~N:-'1 he hour of our separation has at length arrn·ed,and 
·with it crowds upon the full heart plca'""ant n1cn1oric~ and joyful antici-
J)ations. 'I' he scelles through ' vhich ' ve have passed, and the prospect 
ti:n t hcs before us, rcccn c an additional lustre fron1 the gloom \Vhich 
surrounds the present n10n1ent. Standing as it 'vere, upon a point of 
tin1e, \vhich connects the cherished associations of our sojourn here, as 
n1e1nbers of this body, \vith all the cndearn1<:;nts of hon1e and f11ends, 
\Ve feel, on the one hand ho\v deep, hov: h1st1ng are the friendships 
\\ye have fonncd: and on the other, ho\v strongly arc ent,vined our af:.. 
feet ions around those, \vhose ~ eyes \\Ill nH:trk our con1ing, and gro'v 
brighter \\'hen 'vc corne." It 1s 1n an hour like tlus, that 1nan exhib-
its the noblest feelings of his nature, feelings \vhich C'Onstltute the life-
blood of the soeial svsteln: and the poetry of life s eventful h1story. 
Yea, gentlen1cn, it 1s an hour .. ~·hen heart nunglcs \vlth heart by sympa-
thy, an hour sacred to friendsh1p, and here upon 1ts alta r, at this mo-
ment, \vhen \VC arc about to separate, never aga1n, perhaps, to meet 
tlus s1dc the grave, I trust 'vc are \Vllling to oflcr up any bitte1ness 
\vhich 1nay have been engendered, during our intercourse \V tth each 
other. To refuse to tlo so, aye, even to cherish its memory, \Vhen ev-
ery thing connected 'v1th the present is so \veil calculated to soften 
and subdue the heart, 'vould be treason aga1nst ou r nature. That 
"1eart-burnings should ha' c gro\vn out of the conflict of n11nd and of 
interest exhibited upon thls floor, 1t is but natural to expect, but my o'vn 
feelings at the p1 e~cnt assure me, that the1 r 1nemory has faded e:nvay 
vith the occr.1sion that gave them b1rth and no\v in calling up the re-
collections of the pa~t, '"c remember only as in the reminiscences of 
childhood, the instances of k1ndness and of fo1 bcarance, 'vhich have 
een man1festcd the one to,vards the other. 
In the d1scharge of the arduous dut1es vv hich have devolved upon 
m~, as Speaker of' this !louse, allo'v n1e to say, that I have at all times 
aitned at right, and I am assured by the flatt{: ring testin1onial \vhich 
you have borne to my conduct, that I have to soma extent been sue-
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ces~Cul. 1\gitated as the country no'\' is, .b? party feeling and pa~ty 
xc1ten1ent. I have endeavored 111 the pos1tton \vhtch I have occup1cd 
1? you to fo ,.~et that I stood ide~ t~ fied \vi th ci ther one of the crreat par .. 
tte"' of the rHon; and so to adtnnllster the rules of or~er a to secure 
!Htrn:ony in your deliberation , and de patch in your bu iness. L\nd 
1t allord rne plea"'ure. entletnen, to say, that aanid all the tlifHcultie 
\Vhich suI' rounded the station I have occupied I have experienced 
nothing at your hands, but kindness and forbearance, and the impre -
-ion 'vhich your conduct hn 1nade upon 1uy n1ind. \vill never fi1dc a 
long as n1en1ory continues fn.ithful t the trea ures entrusted to her 
cure. 
'fhe true charac cr of the "·ork 'vhich you ha\'e accon1pli hed. can 
only be l<OOY.'Il \vhen is eflects upon the great intere t"' ofou1· Terri-
tory are fully as~ertained. 'rhat) ou have air11ed at their advancc-
nlent. I cannot doubt-that you have becu ucces"'fuL tnust be deter. 
1nined by coming events. Every y car i thro"'ing greater responsi-
bilities upon those 'vho are cnlled UJ on to occupy thi llall as IJegi -
lators. As our population increases: and as "re advance in the im-
pro,·en1cnts oft he age ne\V interest spring into exi --tcnce ~ \vhich ar 
to be cheri"hed aud protected\ jealousies are awakened, 'vhich are t 
be asst aged and schernes of ianp ·ov·ement projected: 'vhich are to be 
cncou raged. 
TJnder no circun1~tances. is the task of a IJegi'"'lator an e< r one 
but it is rendered doubly difficult \Vhcn he i called upon to 1neet and 
adjust the conflicting interest of a coun~ry rapidly advancing in pop-
ulation, and in all the element f '' eal th and O'reatness. 1 he pre-
sent essiou ha-3 fully den1onstJatcd the tru h ofthis statement. Dif-
ficult . however. a tnay haYe been the scenes through \\rhich you ha' e 
pas ed.-conliictiug ns n1aY ha\e been the interest~ you have been cal-
Jed upon to adju t, you have tnet then in a becon1ing spirit. and if the 
g ·eate "t <unount of good has not been secu1:e~l to. the grea~est nun1ber .. 
it has not been for the w·ant of zeal and unt1nng Industry 111 behalf of 
those \vho~c interests you have rept·esented. 
But. ,entletnen . I \vill not detain you longer in this 1nornent of deep 
anxiet}r. \\fbcn the l'"nll hea1·t beats high 'vith the anticipation of nling-
ling again \Vith farnily and 'vith ft:icnd . 1\fay your ant~~ipa~ions be 
reulized. and in after 'ea.ls tna, It be a source of g ratification and 
delight to you. to recu ;. to the scene"" in "~hich you have been actor~ 
here. 
1\tH.l in the discharo-e of the la t aci of duty. by declarina the IIouse 
adjourned ~ine die , I bid you all an affectionate farewelL 
3G 
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TERRITORIAL AGENTS REPORT. 
OFFICE OF TERRITORIAL AGR.NT, l 
Iowa City Dec. 1, 1843. i 
To the Honorabl , 
The Council and House of R epresentative& : 
~n obedience to law, I herewith respectfully submtt my annual re .. 
l'Ot t, as Territorial Agent. 
Unde r the provisions of the act defining the duties of Terntorial 
Agent, approved the 13th day of February, 1843, I laid off the Prorn· 
enade, the Lumbe r Yard, and the Quarry reserve, in to out-lots, and 
caused a regular plat thereof to be made out and certified to, by the 
County Sur\ eyor, and had the same recorded by the County Recorder. 
Pre vious to the public sales on the first Monday in 1\Iay, I took to 
my assistance, Wtlliam L. Gdbe rt and S~ephen B. Gardne r, Comn1is-
sioners appo1nted and commissioned by the Governor for that purpose:o 
and proceeded to re-value the unsold and forfe1ted lots, at the minimutn 
of eighty dollars, as prescribed in the above recited act. 
There \vere remaini ng, unsold on the first day of May last. three 
hundred and fifly-three city lots~ and two out-lots of the or1ginal sur-
vey. In the new additton there were ten out-lots added to the plat .. al-
30 fourteen forfeited lost togethe r wi th the Governor's Square, making 
three hundred aud seventy-etght city lots and out-lots, all of which 
were oflc red at pubhc sale, on the first I\fonday of May last. At the 
public sale, and up to the date of th1s 1eport, there have been sold 
twenty-five lots and out-lots, leavtng three hundred and fifty-tbree lots 
retnaiu ing unsold . 
rrotnl arnou n t of unsold lots, on the first day 
of i\fay last, 
Sales or 1843, 
.. \ruount of unsold lots, 
., :r tea l'Cn1aiuiog in the office, and in the houdi 
$ 30,900 
2,618 
$28,282 
-
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of Attorneys for collection on the 1st Dec., 
184.-. 
cs of 1843, 
~ otes retnaining in this ofiicc, 
T otcs in the hands of ttornevs fo1· collection. 
.. , 
Disbursetncnts for 1843, 
Execs~ of receipts over di""bur ... en1ents: 
•5 199 38 
2 402 44 
7,180 1 I 
----
•12.452 57 
• 
2.618 00 , 
•15.0i0 57 
, 
$ 14,781 !)3 
288 64 
In con1pliance 'vith ]a,v. I have finished the north gable-end and 
ch'mncy of the Capitol, and prepare Hvo add.tional roon1s for occu-
pa ion the present seasou . 
I ha' e also deli,·ercd on the Public Square, near the apitol, ditnen-
~ion stone for step ... and flagging tor the front portico '' hich \vas as 
far as 1 could proceed the present season \Vith the limited tneans ' vith-
in 1ny control. . 
'I here ha~ b(:aen no considerable denH:tnd for lot~ this se 1s0n. The 
I eav) sales rnndc in 18-12, in addition to the sales 1nacle the th rce prP. 
ceding years .. ha\ supplied the detnand for lots. 1'he n1echanics and 
laborers of thi lace constitute a nun1erous and eiJterprising class of 
citizens, \\ ho ha\ c purchu ed lots for "ork on the Capitol, and 'vho 
stand ready to accornodate those 'rho do::-ire to 1 urchase upon n1ore 
.ravo.rnble tcnns than the 'l'et ritonallots arc offered . 
Under these circun1stances. candor cotnpel tne to say, that the oper-
ations on the apitol n1ust be partially ""u"'pended for a lirnited ti1ne~ 
uuless funds ct n be rai::sed ft 0111 some other soll rce than fro1n the ales 
of citY lots . 
... 
The salP-s and col1cctions hereafter rnadc, should be applied to the 
payrne1 t o · the out tauding den1and_, agn i nst this ufticc. These dc-
Jnands, including the debt due the l)ubuque Bank, nlay be cst1n1uted at 
nine tho 1Shnd dollar:s. 
rrhc out~t~,ncling ~crip ~ ofthe }.;;,l]e of 184 1 h ,l~ been taken in, an l 
for +hebe. lance. held b) ~lurray \..'T ,;anxay ~ I gtl\Cthcnl a certificate, 
certifying the atnount~ tlncl that its reden1ption "as authorized by law. 
T. 1s certifiC\ttC w·a=-- given on the nineteenth day of 1\ ugust ~ for one 
thousJnd three hundred and sixtv-five dollars; and I rc"on1n1eud that 
" l~gal tntcrest be allowed thereon, frotu the date thereof until paid. 
'i\1b ,~-ill en' hlc the holders to negot:atc it in businc::,s. l\Jurray and 
S anxay claitn interest on the an1ount of ~cri p he ld by thetn during the 
years 1842 and "4C • rrhc uveragc atnount for 1042 1}) :.\Y be C')tllnatcd 
at two thou.;;tuH.l dollars and for 1843 ut one thousand fi\ e hundred 
dollars> up to the date of the certificate rcf<.)rrcd to-sa) ntne tnonth~ 
Should th 1s cln itn be ali a \\ cd to thern it can not set a p1 cccden t for siml-
lar dctnands for intcre~t on rhe ne'v 1ssuc of 1842 as 1t clearly set'i 
forth Iowa Ci ty lots as the ba<31S for 1ts redemption. 
1nong tl e clain1s ou star ding agatn t lu~ tr 1 
"l a\\ I ., Co., Lock rnanufacturers at Cu1 ann 11. 
an arrenc.' in th1 Cit) . and hn b en au th habat f 
flock~ for ale but not hcl\ ing the I ind \\an d f 
their arrent solicited the bilJ '' hich ''as fu1 n1 1 d 
Jnr 184.- tho hipu1cnt \a n1adconthe l a 1-uuu. 
unk 0 1 her pa~ age to t. J.Jouis. ' he bo~ n a1u ng 
r clai rn d by the "reeker and sold at ~t I..J • 
b n fit of tho O\\ ncrs. ..~ha,vk Co .. thJ c 1 
n1ent fron1 the '1 en·itOI') for the h1 • an I I a 1 
1nine the I galit) of thi clain1 or " 1 1 t t r 
good fattb to pa) it. I ubn1i th u t Jj d 
Lcgi latu rc. 
II settling the account ofCh·1u 1 • 1 
I find hin chat gc I "ith tl c PI · p 1·1 1011 u ,y C 
opitol at lo" · it ... 
• a lcs of lo'" a It' lots in the ) cat 
1839 and ·4 . 
nd also sevcrai tniscellancous rece p s 
Toe handed O\ r to .Te ~c 'r• ian1 
hi succe o1· in ofllce 
,~ oucher filed in thIs ofl1 c~ 
1isccllancou credit 
• alar; account etnbulcit.g e\ al 
i ncide1 tal cha1 ge 
Lea ing " balance du huunc "u 1 of, 
I find the receipts of Jcs c \' · lian1s, ]a • 
'Jerri 01 ial gent to he 
cri p of 18 0 rcdeen1 d in 1842 and I 0-!3, 
])isbu r etnen t of 18..J 1, 
• l n r ' · ceo un t 
• 
l.~ea\ ing balance it fa\ or o tt c Tern 
f 
j 
] 
-·----
69 
~sa 33 
1 1 fa\ o 
) 
. ] 9, g_ l 
3 5 J] 
'1 hi~ accoun . although bal· nee ~ nnot be con er d a.. t 1.-
hould there be an. 1unher roc tpt of c ·1p tlu ofh ofth u 
of 18-11 ~ it '' 1ll be harged to the account. . 
\ it ana) be orne t ir 1e before th "a pi ol "1ll b fin1 he . he Jno 
jt dic1ou~ nppJicn 1on oul be n1nde o the balru ce of! o e~ remauur 
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jn tltis oflicc. \\'hich huvo accrued from the sales of 1842 and 1843, 
under the ]a.~-..· authorisin~ the sales to be mode fo r \vork and mater1· 
a ls on the Capitol, and'" hich cannot be collected 1n a ny othe r way. so 
lo 1g us the parties hold thctnselves 1n readiness to fulfi l their contract~ 
"·hen called upon. 
In addition to these notes~ there \vill Le a demand for lots, to be patd 
1n ,,·ork~ 'vhich could not othe r'' ise be sold sufficien t to complete the 
. teps and flagcring of the east front porttco. These por ticos "'·ere not 
constructed of the best tnaterials, and especially the one on the '~est 
front . \vhich ts no\v so far injured as to render 1t necessary to t ebuild 
it. 'l'he east front portico having been cons .. ructed of bettet· tnatenals, 
is not rnatenally injured, and may b~ saved from loss by add1ng the 
tPps and flagging to it the ensP1ng season. 
The temporary roof upon tne don1e 1s not sufficient to protect the 
building, and should be co' cted 'vith sh.ngles, and the gable ends se-
curely boarded up. It is also n ecess~u y for the secu t ity of the foun ... 
dation of the Capitol that a fill should be rna de, extending from tho 
outh-east corne r_, and that the1 e should be a regular grade n1ade, suf-
ficient to cause the \Vater to pass ofr freely frorn all parts of tho 
budding. 
L\ ll of which is resoe tfu1Iv subtnitted. 
• • 
To the Honorable, 
JOfiN 1\f. COLI\fA r, 
'r e rritonal ~'\gee t. 
UDITOR'S REPORT. 
RE\'ENUE DEPART::\IE ~T 
lu \\U Clty 6th Dec. 1843 • 
.. 
Thr Council and House of Represcntati'l:cs of the Territory of Iowa. 
GE~TLEl\IE'\:-In COi'lpliance \Vlth the eirrhth sectton ofun act oftho I~.e~pslative Assernbl~ of the 'fen itory of I~''" a, cnttt1ed •·An Act pro-
vHhng for the appointment and dutllS of Autlttor of Public Accouotg 
:lnd regulating the dut1es of 'fer1 itorial Trea~urer, I he re\vith ubmit 
to you the follo,ving Report: 
l regre t that t ron1 the fact of many of the Cou n ty Officers throurTh· 
out. the T en itory, h~ving fai_led in the UJ, cha rge of their respect~YC 
duttes relat tve to th~ Tc r ntor tal Revenue and the trnn~n1is ion of doc-
u.n1en~s appertaining to thi office, I atn not prepa red to exhib1t tho 
iilltuatton and condtt:ou of the revenue depa rttncnt of the Territory, 
• 
, 
• 
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in that hght and \Vith that degree of accuracy and certainty which it> 
at nll times so much to be desired . 
In consequence of my predecessor not ha"Ving heretofore submitted 
regular annual reports I have no data frorn which to commence thifi 
.report other than the foundat1on and organization of th1s office; I shall 
therefore (so far as I have the means wtthtn my control) endeavor to 
exhibit a statement of all of the \Varrants issued and the amount thnt 
has been cancelled from the 12th day of 1\fat ch, A. D. 1840, up to thie 
date, also the habtlitles and resources of the rrerritory so far as cnn bw 
ascertained fron1 the books and papers in my possess1on. 
Warrants issued by J"esse William , late Attditor, 
FOR PAY OF .MILITARY OFFICERS. 
'ro lienry King, Brigade Inspector, 
To Ver Plank Van Autwerp, Adjutant General, 
do do 
To Henry King, Bngade Inspector, 
To Ver Plank Van Ant,verp, AdJntant General, 
To Theodore Sanxay, on account of Adjutant Gen'l. 
To Henry King, Bngade Inspector, 
To John W. Brown, do 
To 0. H. W. Stull, Adjutant General, 
i,28 00 
150 00 
75 00 
32 00 
75 00 
125 00 
79 00 
32 00 
75 00 
--$671 00 
FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS AT IOWA CITY. 
To John F. Rague and Company, 
To Chauncey Swan, Acttng Commissioner, 
do do 
To John II. M'Kenny, 
10,000 00 
4,640 00 
3,360 00 
45 00 
1,155 00 To Chauncey Swan, Acting Commissioner, 
To William Skein, 800 00 
---$20,000 00 
1'0& PAYMENT OF t'RRIUTORIA.L TREASURER. 
To 'rhornton F. Bayless, 
To Morgan Reno, 
" do do 
" do do 
" do do 
" do do 
" do do 
$69 50 
11 68 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
12 00 
13 00 
FOR PAYlrfRKt' OF ll(C1D~TAL EXPENSES. 
Te 0. F&Urc!li!d, for &tationary, blank books, &c. 10 OQ 
$18t 11 
.APPE~DIX. 
'I'o John II. !\fcl\cnny, blanks for Auditor, 
'L'o v\ illiam ,.recn~ 
, 
rro 1\1. R eno, for postngc, 
Fro John II. i\Icl\enny, for blanks, 
.. 
10 00 
22 00 
5 3i 
10 00 
l'OR CLETIK:::; FEES IN THE DISTRICT COURT. 
'To ]). IIogc. 01 rk .. Scott county 
'' J ohn II. I_.~ines . Clerk. Lee county .. 
• • 
:: J. C-L l\foJTo,v . Clerk. l\1uscatine countv. 
14 12 
92 24 
19 1 I 
• 
' Z. . Inghratn ~ 'lerlc Lotn a county, 
h ...;. II. rl'ryon. 'Jerk. Linn county .. 
. , . 
... E. I~irkpatrick, lerl~, IJenry county 
9 12 
19 3! 
36 25 
SliEHUr~, r,EES FOR ATTE. "Dl~G DISTRICT COURT. 
'I'o A. IT. Davenport, ., hcriff, Scott county 
·' B.'"· Gillock heriff, Lee countY, 
. "' " 
'' 1\. II. 11n,·enpo rt, ~'heriff, Scott county, 
,: Jarncs Can1eron . ~herifl', Dr~ :\loines county 
~ ~an1uel ~n1ith, -,llcrifr. IIcnry county, 
~. 1\. 11. ])nv ~nport '""he r~fr Stolt county 
· B. \V. Gillock herifl: L oc countY. 
• 
\' :.corge l\1cCoy ,herifr: Cedar county 
cc George \V. Cutntnin : ~ he riff. Dubuque county, 
" J. 11. BotH ey, ~he riff: ·v n n nu ren county, 
.: C. 1\J. l\1cl)nntcl, ~ 1 1 rifi~ Lou1'\a countv, 
'~ I-I. ''1 • 1ray, ..._ h~nfl~ Linn county, 
' A. II. Davenport,, he riff, .... cott count), 
•' Sun1ucl Sn1ith, 1 hcrifr :Henry county 
"' , 
• 
6 99 
189 73 
5t! 00 
189 50 
64 50 
9 00 
54 00 
21 00 
180 00 
27 00 
5 49 
3i 87 
13 50 
5 91 
"\VIT~ESS FEES IN DISTRICT COURT. 
To D. !loge, cott county, 
" vV. \Yoodb rtdgc, Ltnn county, 
'' John Grogan, I-Icn ry county, 
~ J. P. Box, llcnry county, 
~20 00 
9 24 
15 00 
12 00 
SHERIFF's F EES FOR l'l!.AlNTAI~IXG JURISDICTION . 
To H . H cffelman, Sheriff of \ ,.an Buren county, 
' do do do do 
'' do do do do 
" do do do do 
'' do do do do 
~so oo 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
b{.l 00 
""•J90 IS 
56 24 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATfVES. 
To I-I. If.effeltnan, Sheriff of Van Buren county, 
" do do do do 
To Jatnes Davis, Sheriff of l\fuscutinc county, 
EXPE:-iSES OF Plli~ITENTIARY. 
To ' Veils & 'Vi I son, 
I, 
""' do do 
" 
do do 
" 
do do 
I, do do •• 
, 
do do "' 
,, 
•• do do 
" do do 
" 
do do 
To John Claypool, 
'fo \ 7ells & \ ilson, 
•' do do 
" 
do do 
" 
do do 
'fo Lucy Ann Smith 
$50 00 
20 00 
24 72 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
500 00 
500 00 
soo 00 
GOO 00 
437 50 
500 00 
500 00 
500 00 
251 42 
61 87 
289 
$9350 79 
FOR PAYME .. TT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
To \Villian1 Reynolds, 
•' do do 
· do do 
'I'o J~unes Cameron, Sheriff, Des 1\foines county, 
attending Supreme Court, 
To John Lorton, upon Resolution of Legislature, 
$Gl2 50 
62 50 
85 J!O 
22 00 
.21 00 
CONSTABLES' FEES FOR ATTEi\'DING DISTRICT COURT. 
To Levi '~TilJian1s, Scott county, 
To J arad Snow, do do 
FOR ARRESTING PRISONERS. 
'ro Samuel Ralston, of Henry county, 
'fo Luke Booth, do do 
, 
To Absalom G ragan, do do 
37 
11 00 
14 00 
67 85 
12 00 
22 00 
$210 40 
25 00 
101 35 
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Wa1·1~a1tts i tted •Y tbe ilntle•·sig et 
oC Feb1'tta1·y I 3. 
lC l1e I t t ~ 
APPROl,RIATIONS BY THE LEGISLATURE. 
To Laurel umtners, 
To Ila,vkins 'fuylor, 
To John Ihnvkins, adm'r. of Jas. l\1. Ila\vkins, 
$170 00 
12 00 
45 00 
FOR PAY OF i\IILITARY OFFICERS. 
To 0. II. ,V. StulL Adjutant General, 
' John Bro,vn .. Brigade Inspector, 
' D. R. \ iVarfield do do 
" Z. C. lnghran1, President Court l\fnrtial, 
•' John \V. Brown, Brigade Inspector, 
~;; 75 00 
16 00 
56 00 
7 00 
16 00 
SHERIFFS FEES ATTENDING DISTRIC'l' COURT. 
'fo James Bo,ven, sheriff Clinton county, 
'~ IIa,vkins Taylor, do Lee do 
'" James Can1eron, do IJes :\foines do 
" G. ';y. Cu mtnins, do Dubuque do 
·' Ad rain Davenport, do cott do 
' Josiah II. Bonney, do Van Buren do 
"' James Davis, do l\fuscatine do 
FOR CONTING EXT EXI E~ "'ES. 
'fo Jones and Pon'ell for paper, -c, 
' Van Ant\\'erp and flughes, Tteasury Drafts, 
'' Ezra Bliss, assignee of J os. Lancaster, Bind-
ing Books, 
" William Green for \Val rant Record, 
" Reagan & Gil bert for Blank Book, 
" Hughes & 'V illiams for pubhsh1ng nottce, 
'' do " p rin tlng &c., 
" R. 'V. Albright, do 
4 50 
54 00 
40 50 
77 00 
9 37 
15 00 
49 50 
4 00 
12 00 
3 (lQ 
2 50 
2 50 
4 00 
24 00 
SI ERIFF'S PEES ATTENDil G SUPREME COURT. 
ro W alter Butler Sheriff of Jonnson county, 
" Saml. C. Trow bridge, " " 
~ 
30 00 
2 50 
227 00 
170 
249 87 
61 00 
1,o 1 Talter Butler, Sheriff of Johnson county, 
EXPENSES OF PENITENTIARY. 
"fo J an1es \Vilson, 
"' ' ilsou; Perry r Co., 
' E,~d 'Nin uthr ie, 
' ' do do 
" do do 
'fo Charles Jewett, 
John Claypool, 
c: .. olomon 1~ ine 
' · eo1·ge an Baskirk, 
" .J. ' 1• and \IV. G. Albrirrht, 
"ro Peter 1\1Iller v 
.. d do 
" do do 
' ' ' illiam ;\ ugubright, 
" John H. Lines, 
' John C. 'I'ull 
' · 1~ itzpatrick and Dorsey, 
' i lian Anderson, 
' · do do 
'• do do 
'' do do 
To Richard Pritchet, 
' • te\\ art and Brown, 
' John '' atcrs 
' · John Claypool, 
" John Jenkins. 
' \\ells and ' 1i1son for interest on $7100,00, 
6 00 
149 87 
20G 46 
39 25 
137 00 
166 66 
80 00 
187 05 
200 00 
7 50 
2i5 81 
108 57 
148 80 
155 64 
11 25 
99 36 
25 00 
61 08 
120 84 
83 79 
395 84 
180 52 
11 00 
7 60 
17 00 
340 27 
6 00 
278 08 
-·---
FOR CLERK'S FEES IN DISTRICT COURT. 
1'o D '1 1 Ifoge. ~ cott county, 
' J u on ald. Jackson county, 
16 56 
6 50 
OR PAYMENT OF TERRITORIAl. TREASURER. 
T f 1 g 1 R no, 
o do 3 '~Tarrants, ' 
'f I uel IIorncr, '~'itness fee in the Dis-
75 00 
150 00 
291 
$38 50 
3,500 24 
23 06 
221) 00 
• 
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t r ict Cour t of L ouisa county , 
'l"o v "n1. Reynolds, of which the re is no record 
or 1nemorandum, issued by J esse ' Villiarn , 
Receipted fo r by Jesse VVillian1s as uditor 
Do ' ' . L . Gilbert do 
~ 20.677 60 
5.446 98 
2 00 
•36,586 89 
62 52 
$36,649 41 
26,124 66 
A1nount paid by the Territorial Treasurer for 'which there 'Were 
no Warrants issued. 
1'o 'fhornton f'. Ba) lc!Ss, late Treasurer, 
'I'o JPsse \\ ilJ1·uns Ia e Auditor, 
T o \~ 111 . L . Gilbet•t. present do 
'fo Jan1es Can1eron interest on protested draft 
~ 114 ~6 
153 00 
148 10 
4 68 
T o 0 . H. '\\ . Stull on '' arrant ro. 4 not cancelled. 
Deduct this an1ount of certificates issued by the 
T reasurer as per act of the Legislative Assen1-
bl) ' 
1'otal an1ount of\'{ a rrants issued since the 12th 
day of l\1arch ~ 1840, 36,649 41 
\Van·ants cancelled and paytnents by 'l'reasu-
l'cr, 23 495 16 
Amount outstanding against the 1,erritory, 
420 0.<! 
25 00 
26,569 70 
13,154 ~5 
As appears fron11he bo0ks and papers in this office, fron1 this amount 
there should be deducted such pa) n1ents as ha' c been rnade by the 
~ecretary f the '1 erritory in accordance with the act of Congress ap-
proved 29th .. urr .• 1842 1he an1ontJt of \vhtch said payn1en ts the un· 
tle rsigued has not the 1neans of ascertaining. 
The ~follo·wing statc1nent will show the situalion of the accounts ·with the 
e~·cral coun li< s in t.he Territory, as appears j~·o1n the llccord tj this 
l!fjtce, up tv this date. 
1841. 
842 
184'3 
1840. 
1841. 
1842. 
1839. 
1840. 
1841. 
1842. 
1839. 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843. 
1839. 
1840. 
1839 
1840 
184 1 
1842 
CEDAR COU -TY. 
'I'o Terri to rial Ta r 
do do 
do do 
CL.l.YTOr~ COUNTY. 
1'o 'rerritorial 
do 
do 
'Tax, 
do 
do 
CLINTON COUNT1:. 
To Territorial Tax 
' do do 
do do 
do do 
DES 1\IOINES COUNT~. 
To Territorial Tax, 
, 
ao do 
d do 
do do 
Dec. 1st. By 'I'reasurer·s Receipt, 
Balance due the Territory, 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
'To 1"erritorial Tax, 
do do 
HENRY COUNT • 
'ro ,.fe rritorial Tax, 
do do 
do do 
do do 
I 
DR. 
$37 7L1 
58 07 
47 80 
-$143 61 
$10 33 
22 01 
16 31 
-$48 65 
18 87 
14 61 
15 
16 
$65 
102 12 
206 70 
310 24 
280 46 
899 52 
$619 87 
130 23 
62 93 
-$193 16 
58 41 
96 3o 
138 03 
149 67 
--· 4!2 46' 
~Q • 
.... ) 
c .. 
$2'19 65 
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1841. Jan. 15th. ) Cash rec"d fron1 Co. 'I'reas· r, 
.. .., do do 
18 13. Dec. 2d. By 'rreasurer"s Receipt, 
1839. 
1840 
1841 
184-
1839. 
1840. 
184 1. 
1842. 
Balance due 'rerritory, 
1\IUSCA'fiNE cou .l YTY. 
To 'rerritoria1 Tax, 
do do 
do do 
do do 
To 'I'errito1 ial 
do 
do 
do 
Tax, 
do 
do 
do 
• 
1843. Dec. lst. By Tteasurer's Receipt, 
ala nee due • cott county, 
1840. 
1841. 
1 84~ 
] 839. 
1840. 
1841. 
1842. 
1840. 
] 841. 
1842. 
1843. 
'I o Territo1 ial 
do 
do 
Tax, 
do 
do 
JEFFERSO .. l COUNTl:. 
To Ter ..-ito rial 'r . ax . , 
do do 
do do 
do do 
JOITNSON COUNTY . 
• 
To Territorial Tax, 
do do 
do do 
do do 
23 48 
146 85 
146 36 
150 06 
85 36 
90 54 
72 72 
106 3.2 
--~ 
354 94 
25 90 
23 42 
40 43 
' '19 7 5 
29 89 
55 57 
86 57 
58 92 
230 95 
$43 64 
42 18 
81 43 
216 00 
383 25 
1 842 1\Iay 2d. 1 y cusl per 'rre~surer s Recci p , . 
' 
29 
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1813. cp l 0, per 'I reasurer·s Receipt 
J 840. 
1 8.t1J. 
1842. 
1839. 
1840. 
1841. 
1842. 
Balance due 'ferritory, 
JO~ TES COUNTY. 
'ro T erri toril i Tax, 
do do 
do do 
LEE COV{'TY. 
'ro 'ferritoxial Tax 
do do 
do do 
do do 
54 
----
7 39 
10 42 
11 15 
- -~28 96 
139 07 
t 76 os1 
297 78 
289 41 
902 32 
1840. Jan. 6. By cash as per 'I'reasurer's Rec pt, 
1 843. Dec. 1. ~. Treasurer's Receipt, 
] 841. 
1842. 
Balance due 'ferritory, 
'l'o Territorial Tax._ 
~ 
do do 
• 
1843. July 20th. By Treasurer"~ Receipt, 
Balance due 'ferritorv ~ 
.I ~ 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
1839. To 'I'erritorial Tax, 
1840. do do 
1841. do do 
l842. do do 
1843. Dec. 1st. By 'Treasurer's Receipt 
ulancc rlue 1'erritory, 
20 08 
3! 11 
- 51 19 
13 82 
39 65 
1 1 1 27 
105 03 
94 73 
350 78 
341 
og-~ t> 
R. 
70 71 
107 71 
$139 00 
461 97 
603 97 
37 37 
~34 34 
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] 839. 
] 840. 
1842. 
1843. 
'I o Territorial 'fax, 
do do 
do do 
do do 
"\VASHl~GTO ,. COUNTY. 
1839. 
1840. 
1841. 
1842. 
184..:>. 
To 'I errito1 ial Tax. 
do do 
, 
do do 
do do 
do do 
1843. Nov. By 'rreasurer~s l{eceipt, 
Balance due Territory, 
REC.\.PlTULATION. 
Due fro1n Cedar ounty, 
do Ch~) to1 do 
do lin on do 
do l)es 1\Ioines do 
do Dubuque do 
do II en 1") do 
do i\f uscat inc do 
do Jackson do 
do Jeflerson do 
do Johnson do 
do Jones do 
do Lee do 
do Linn do 
do Louisa do 
do Van Buren do 
do \\ ashington do 
Deduct balance overpaid by Scott county .. 
'fota 1 a 1nou n t of res au rces~ 
.An1ount of outstanding liabilities, 
Resou r~es, 
E ... cess of liabilities above resources. 
, 
Dn. 
44 15 
150 561 
246 20 
547 23 
$988 14 
'13 72 
31 31 
27 37 
36 87 
80 06 
- 189 33 
•167 33 
$143 61 
48 65 
65 18 
649 87 
193 16 
17 60 
466 75 
79 75 
<230 95 
CZ75 54 
.28 96 
298 35 
13 8~ 
116 34 
988 14 
167 33 
3~784 00 , 
10 10 
3,773 90 
22 00 
1 C') 1 ~4 Q I" .-:>. 0 ,...0 , 
3 i73 90 
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It ~vill be percei,,cd from the foregoing statement that the an1ouut 
,f 'J'erritorial taxe has not been regularly transtnitted to this office 
from some of the counties for several years past although the proper 
oHicers in such counties have been repeatedly solicited from this office 
to send up the atnounts of former assesssn1ents, and for the pre cnt 
year but fe,v of the asscssn1ents have as yet been received. 
\Vith regard to the outstanding revenue due from the several coun-
ties, the undersigned feels \Veil con" inced, that but little, u'" any of it 
wi 11 vcr he rna de a vailablc to the 're rritory, un lcs some nc\v mode 
should be adopted different from the present sy ten1 of collecting and 
paying over the 'rerritorial Revenue. In view of this, the undersign-
eel \voulcl re pectfully suggest the necessity of so amending the re'-
cnue lav .. · as to rnake it the duty of the Jerk of the Board of ounty 
Cornrni ioncrs to forward to this oflice copies of the asscssn1ent rol: 
at the sarne tin1c that they are delivered to the ColJectors and that 
the ollectors be directed to pay over the 'rerritorial funds to the 
1'erritorial rrrea urer, and to take his receipt therefor, and furnish. 
to this oflicc annually a list of the delinquents .. verified by affidavit, and 
that there be such clauses incorporated into said la\v ac; \vill aflo ·d 
the tncan of ocrcing the several county office rs into the discharg 
of their re pectivc duuc relative to the 'l'erritorial Revenue. ~ uch 
l\n1cndn1ent the undersigned feels a~:surcd ,.,·auld have a salutary ef.. 
feet jn putting a stop to the present systen1 of appropriating the Ter-
ritorial fund .. to indi,ridual and county purposes. 
All of \Vhich i respectfully subrnitted by 
\VlLLIAl\1 L. CrlLBERT, 
uditor of Public Accouu 
f9S .. a\PPENDI ... 
ABSTR.,\. C11' 
OF JiiE TiRRlTORlA TRllStrnER"s REPORT OF DEC:LIBER 6th, 1 4:t 
To the l!cmorable; the Legtslatice As ernbly : 
GE 'TLEi'tEN: In obedience to the pro'rlSlons of the la"' impo~nng 
n1e that duty, I herc\vith submit the annual report of this office. 
Iowa Territory in account with 111. Reno, Treasurr:r of said Territor , 
for receipts and c.tpctLditures in 1843. 
~~======~============~======x===========~=-------Dn. T -cR-:-
Receipts of 1st qunrtcr 1843, - • - I 1648 3.5 
Expenditures of 1st quarter, 1843, - - - $ 165 00 
.Receipts of 2d quarter, 1843, - - - , 6i 00 
Expenditures of 2d quarter .. 1843, - - 1496 30 ' 
Recci pts of 3d quarter, 1843. - - - - / 4818i 
Expendttures of3d quarte r, 1843, - - 86 9i i 
Receipts of 4th quarter, 1843, - - - - \ 1504 1--. 
Expenditu res of 4th quarter, 1843, - - 1410 02 I 
3158 12911-32-68 34 
I.eaying a balance in the Treasury Dec. 6, 1843 ~' 1== l=llllO!Oi 
.All of which is respectfully submitted, 
By yol.lr very obedient serYant, 
M. RE ... 0, Territ rial Trea.s rer. 
OF TilE 
Dtnty of t te S1,e· l.:e .. 
l. lie shall take the Chair e\rory day pl'ecisely at the hour to which 
tho IJ ouse shall ha \'e adjourned on the preceding day; shall inuned1 .. 
ately call the 1netnbcr to order and on the appearance of a quorun . 
:shall cause the jou rna I of the preceding da ' to be read. 
2. fle shall pre erve order and decorum, and speak to points of or-
der in preference to other metnbers rising fron1 hi~ seat for that pur-
pose; and shalt decide questions of order; subject to an appeal to the 
!louse by any two 1nembers. 
3. lie !:ihall rise to put a question. but 1nay sate it sitting. 
4. Question;:, shall be distinctly put in this forn1 to \vit: As many 
~ are of opinion that [as the question nr y be] say AvE'--and after 
the afiirmative voice is expressed, ' s 1 any a"" are of the contrary 
opinion say o." If the Speaker doubts, or a dtvision be called for, 
the IIousc shall divide. '!'hose in the aftirn1utive of the question shall 
first rise frotn their seats, and after\vards those in the negative. 
5. 'fhe. peaker shall have a right to name nny rnernber to perforrn 
the dutieR of the Chair, but such substitution shall not extend beyond 
an adjourntnent. 
6. All Con1mittees shall be appointed by tl e Speaker, unless other 
wise sp~cially directed by the llouse. 
7. 1 n all cases ,vhere the !-louse is equally divided, the Speaker shall 
give the casting vote, and shall also vo eon a call oft} e Ayes and J"oe . 
8. \ ll acts. add resse , and joiut resolution shall be signed Ly the 
• (peaker; and all writs, 'varrants, a.nd su bpmna issued by order of the 
House, shall be undPr his hand and seal, attested by the cleric 
9. In case of an r di;:,turbances vr di:sorderJy couduet in the lobby 
J • 
the Speaker or Clsaitman of the Commit ee of the\ hole liousc, hall 
ba;·lj po\ver to have the sa1ne cleared. 
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10. 0J'det• oC tlte b ttsiness of tfte day. 
After the Journal is read, the follo,ving order shall govern : 
1st-Petitions or re1nonstrances to be offered. 
2d-Resoluttons and 1 otices to bring in Bills. 
3d-Reports of Committees. 
4th-Bills to be introduced, of ,vhich notice hac; been given. 
5th-1\1c~sagcs and Conununications on the '1peaker~s table. 
6th-Bills and Resolutions ready for a second reading. 
7th-Bills on their pa~sage . 
8th-lteports in po~se;:, ton of the !louse, '~' hich offer grou nds for a 
bill arc to be taken up In order that the bill may be ordered in. 
9th-Bills or other matters before the House and unnnished the pre-
ceding day. 
Of Decorum and Deba.teo 
11. \Vhen any tnernber IS about to speak in debate, or deliver any 
matter to the !louse, he shall nc;e from his scat and respectfully address 
hirn..,elfto "1'Ir. peaker ,~' and shall confine hin1self to the quesuon un-
der debate and shall avoid personalities. 
12. If any mernbcr, 111 spea.king or other,vise trangress the Rules of 
the Hou~P , the Speaker shall or any tnetnbcr n1ay, call to order, in 
'\Vhich ca~c the tnetnbe r so culled to order hall in1rnediatel ; sit do,,·n, 
but rnay be pennitted 'vith leave of the IIousc to explain: and the IIousc 
shall, 1f appealed to decide theca c, but ' vitho tt debate. If there 
be no appeal, the deci ion of the cha1r shall Le "-L1bn1itted to; if the 
decision be in favor of the member called to 01uer1 he is at liberty to 
proceed, if otherwise, he shall not be perrnitted to proceed 'vithout 
!eave of the House, and if the ca:se require it, he shall be liable to thv 
eensu rc of t he I-louse. 
13. ~Yhen two or more 1ncn1bers happen to rise at once, the Speak-
eJ shall natnethc 1nembcr 'vhois hrst tospeak. 
14. No men1be r shall speak n1o1e than t,,..·ice on the san1e question, 
'\\~tthout leave of the House, nor tnore than once until every mernbcr 
choos1 ng to speak sha11 have spoken. 
15. '' htlst thl; peaker is puttlng any question or audlessing the 
House none shall \Valk out of or acros" tLe Jlou~c~ or \Vhcn a n1en1ber 
1 speaking shall entcrtau1 private dtscoursc.., nor v,·hilst a 1ne1nber is 
~neaking shall pass bet\vc n hin1 and the chair. 
16. To me rnbe l' shall vote on any quest Jon in the C\ en t of 'vhich 
he is immediately and particularly Int~rest cL or in an: case 'vhere 
he \vas not present \Vhen the quest1on was put, unless the Speake.r 
again state the question. 
17. Upon a div t" ion and count of the !louse on any question no 
member without the bar shall be counted. 
18. Every member \vho shall be in the House 'vhen th ~ question is 
put, shall gi vc his vote, unless the Honse~ for spec1al rellsons, shDll 
excuse him. 
• 
t 
' 
a 
n 
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19. \Vhen a rnotion is n1ade and seconded, it ~baH be s · f'd bv th 
Speak r . or bei nrr in writinu it ~hall be handed to the chuu· ar.d read 
nloud l1y the clerk before debated . 
• 
20. hvery rnotion hall be red uced to \V ritin(J' ifthe ~ peal~eror any 
rnernber de ire it. 0 " 
~ 1. A ftcr a n1otiun is stated by the ..... peak or or read by the clerk . it 
shall be deen1cd to be in the posses io1 of the Ifouse, but n1ny be \\ ith-
dra '"n hv leave of the I1ouse. • 
• 
22. \ Vheu a question i under debate. no n1otion shall l c received 
but to adjourn· to lie on the table; for the (H"e\•ious que~t1on, to po !-
pone to a day certain; to cotntnit or a1nend; to 1 osr one inc ~finiteh· · 
\\'hich '""everal n1otions ... hall have precedence in the 01der in which 
they arc arranged; and no n1otion to postpone to a day certain; to cotn-
u.it or to po ... tpone indefinitely being decided shall be again allo\\c I 
oa the san1c day, and at the san1e tagc of the bill or pro1 osition. 
1notiou to st rikc out the enacting words of a bill shall ha, e p1 eredence 
of a rnotion to an1end, and, if ca1 ried. shall be consid,~red equivalent 
to i fs rejection . 
23. \ \Then a resolution shall be oHered . or a 1notion rnade. to rcfl•r 
, 
nn.\· subje(·t. and different Comn1ittees shall be proposed, he que ·tion 
shall be talccn in the following order; 
'l'hc 
1
0rnn1ittee of the \fhole Uouse; a standing Con1rnittee; a . e-
lect Cornrnittec. 
24. A rnotion to adjourn shall be ahra)~s in order cxc~pting \\'hen 
:\ rnenJb .. r is speaJdng. 01· the Ilouse \ oting; that, and the notion to 
lie on the table, shaU be decided \vithout deba e. , 
25. 'l'he previous que'""tion hall be in t hi- forn1; 'Rhall the main que·-
tion be now put?" It shaJ l only be adtnitted \\hen detnaud0d bj a. rna-
.fvrit. of the nten1bers pre ent · and until it is decided. shall preclude all 
arHe ndment and further dPbate upon the main question. 
2 >. n a I reviou qu r on there shall be uo debate. 
cr.7· \V hen a qu ~stion 1s postponed indefinite!) it shall not be acted 
upon again during these ion. 
28. Any •netnbc r n1ay call for a dh ision of the question, 'vhich s 1all 
be d i \" ided i r it COin prebends q Llestions SO distinct that one being tak :l Jl 
~way the res t rnay stand entire for the discus ion of the Ilou e; a 
rnot1on to stri kc out beiug lost halt preclude neither atnend1nent nor a 
Ulotion to strike out and irr·ert. 
2 . l\lotions and repor t ... n1ay be con11nitted at he plea u re of th 
J1ouse. 
30. <' n1o1ion o r proposi ion on a u bject difierent froo1 that und r 
con iderntion , s hall be admitted under color of amcnd1nent. 
3 1. \ Vhen a n1otion has been once n1ade and carried in the aflirrna-
tive or neCYativc it "hall be in order for any 1nen1bcr in the n1ajori t) 
to move J.gr the r>con -ideration 1 hereoJ or. the same o · :s cceeding day, 
and such rnotion shu.Jl take precedcncL: of all other questions except u 
tnotion to adjourn. 
:i . Petitions:, n1e1noria1 .. , nnd other paper nddres ... ed to the flou~ 
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shall be presented by the Speaker ~ or by a n1en1b r in his pl co, a 
brit..f stutcrnent of the contents thereof~ shall verbally be 1nade b? the 
introducer and shall not be debated or decided on the day of their be-
ing first read~ unless \Vhere the Ifouse shall direct otherwise, but shall 
lie on the table to be tal\cn up in the order they 'vere read. 
33. proposition rertuesting infonnation fron1 the Governor, Sec-
yctary . or auy other 'rerritorial officer, shall lie on the table one day 
fot· consideration unless other,vise ordered by unanimous consent of 
the IIouse; and all such propositions hall be tahen up for considera· 
tion in the order they \vere pre-ented. in1n1ediately aftet· reports are 
called fo r fron1 select Con1n i~tees: and \vhen adopted, the clerk shall 
cau""e the satne to be delivered. 
34. Any five rnen1bers, if the bpeaker be in he chair .. shall be au-
thorized to con1pel the attendance of absent n1e1nber'"". 
:35. pon calls of the !louse, or in taking the Ayes and (roes on 
any question, the natnes of the members shaH be called ulphabeti-
cttlh· . 
• 
36. ~ro 1nen1ber shall absent hin1self fron1 the scr\ ice of the IIouse 
\V ithout leave, unless he is sick or unable to attend. 
37. Upon a call of the Bou-e the nan1es of the 1nen1bers shall be 
callecl over by the Clerk .. and the absentee noted .. after \Vhich the 
n~unes of 1 he ab""entces hall again be called over and the Sergeant-a 
_ rms shaH be directed by the Spealper to cotnpel their attendance. 
38. Io Comn1ittee shall sit during the sitting of the House 'vithout 
speeial le<:t ve. 
39. Fourteen men1bers including the Speaker shall const:tute a quo-
runl and upon the dctnand of and t \\ o n1en1bers the aves and noes shall 
be ordered . 
40. 'I he hour to \vhich this house shall stand adjourned from day 
to dny shall be 10 o clocl·, A. !\I., and 2 o'clock. P. I\1., unless other\visc 
ord red by the IIousc. 
41. J~:very bill shall be introduced by rnotiun for leave, or by an or-
der of the I louse on the report of a Co1nn1ittee. One days' notice at least 
shall be given oft he n1otion to bring in a bilL 
4~. Eve•·y bill shall receive three se 'eral readinas in the Hous<! 
. . b 
prevtous t~ Its passage; and all bills shall be despatched in the order 
they \Yere 1ntroducecL unles \Vl ere the Ilou'""c hall direct other,\·ise, 
but no !Jill shall be twice read on the sarnc day" i•hout sneci· l order 
of the l:louse. .. 
43. rfhe first rending of n. bill shall be for inforrnatioll: and if on-
JK>~~! ion .. be lnadc t~ ! t the question sl~~~ll be, ·'Shall this bil l be reject-
e_d ?·· I t no_ oppos1 tton be. ruadc! or It the question to reject b., nega-
ti;red, the bdl shall go to lts second read ing \Yilhout a qtH'stion . 
~14. Upon a sc_cond reading of a bill, the cllJcukcr shall -..rate that it i~ 
ready for eomrn1tmcnt, or cngrcss rnent; and if conant ted, then tl G 
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que tion shall be \\'hcther to a Select or Stan<.hncr C()n1n1iltec or t ( 
Co1nrnittee oft he vVhole House. If to a Con1n1itte: of the\\ hole ll . 
the 1-Iouse shall determine on what day; but if the biJl be ordered to 
be engrossed, the IIouse shall appoint the day \vhen it shall be r ad • 
third tin~e. 
45. After a bill has been committed and reported back, it shall 1 
considered on its second reading a ftc r the an1endn1ents of the Cotnmi -
tee have been read. 
46. After comtnitment and report thereof to the !louse, or at ar 
time before its passage~ a bill may be recornn1itted. 
47. Atl bills ordered to be engrossed shall be c .. ·ecuted in a fair ro 
hand. 
48. Io amendment by \vay of rider shall be recei\ ed to any b. ou 
1ts third reading. 
49. \~7 hen a bill shall pass. it shall be certified by the .. Clerk, n 
the day of Its passage at the foot thereof. 
f o e lot e. 
50. In forming Con1mittces of the \iV-holc Ilonse, the Spealcer shnl 
leave his chair, and a chairman to preside in Con11niaee shall ue ap-
pointed by the Speaker. 
51. Upon bills con1mitted to Committee of the \Vholc IJou~c, the bill 
~hall be first read throughout by the Cieri· or Chairman, and then agatn 
read and debated by clauses. lea ,ing the prean1b1e to be Jast consider-
ed; after report, tl e bill shall again be subject to be debated and anlend-
ed by clauses, before a question to engross it be taken. 
52. All amendtnents made to an original 1notion in Con1mittce sh. 1 
be incorporated vith the tnotion, and so reported. 
53. All atnendments made to a report con1n1itted to a Cornmittee of 
the \iVhele !louse, s h:J.ll be noted and reported as in case of bills. 
54. All questions, \vhethe r in Co1nn1ittec or in the House, shall 1 
propounded in the order \Vhich they '"e rc moved, except that iu fill in ~ 
up biauks , the la rgest su1n and longest tirne shall be fi1 st put. 
55. The rules of the House shall be observed in Comn1ittee of t1l 
\Vhole House, so fa•· as they are applicable. 
56. No stand in o- rule. or order of tho I louse, sha 11 be rescinded or 0 , 
changed,\\ ithout one day's notice being gi,Ten of the tnotion therefor. 
nor shall nnv rule be suspended except by a vote of at least t\vo-third 
of the mernb~rs present, nor sl all the order of business, as established 
by the rules of the House be postponed or changed; except by u vot 
of at least two-thirds of the members present. 
57. 1 t shall be in order for the Con1rnittee on En rolled Bills to report 
at any time. . 
58. No Bill, 1\femorial, or Joint Resolution shall be pnnted unleS& 
ordered by the llouse. . . 
59. \V hen any matter is referred to n Stand1ng Commtttec, by mo--
tion of any member, it shaH be the duty of the Chairman of such Stund-
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illo- Co1nn1ittee to notify such men1ber ofth ei r tin1e of sit ting upon -uch 
b - • 
1nuttcr --o referred; and said men1ber shall be pe rmitted to confer \vlth 
~;nch Con1n1ittee du ring their consideration of such matter . 
.. 
1. In e\'er ·case of an an1endn1ent of a bill ngreed to in one H ousc9 • 
nnd dis::sented to in the other, if either llouse "hall reque t a conference 
and appoint a Conn11ittee for that purpose, and the other l:lousc shall 
also appoint a Comtnittcc to confer. such o1nn1ittee to confer. <;uch 
Co!ntnittec hall: at convenient ht..ur, to be agreed on bv thei1 C. hair-
ln:ln tnect antl state to each othe r YerbaiJy or in \Yriting. a~ t itlsel shall 
. ~-
<..·hoosc1 the reason of t hci r respective l:lou~e.:; , for and agaL1st the 
nrnendment~ and confer freely thereon . 
2. ' Vhen a rne~~age shall be sent frotn the Council to the House cf 
Representatives~ it shall be announced at the door oft he I·Jouc;p by the 
door-keeper, nnd shall be respectfully conununicatc.d to the Chair~ b · 
the pen~on \vith 'vhon1 it n1ay be sent. 
3. 'l'hc san1e ceren1ony shall be ob~e r ved \vhen a n1essage shall be 
~ent from the I·louse of Reprcscntat n·es to the CounciL 
4. I\ll c;;sa\:lc.s shall be sent b) such pcr~ons as a s "'11~\.. of propriet. 
in each I~ouse tnav de ernnne to be proper. 
5. After a bill ~d 1ll have pas~ed both Houses, it shall be duly enro1'-
ed by the C'lc1 k uf the llousc or of the Council, as the Lill tnay ha\ e 
orjginatcd 111 the one or the other Jlouse, bc.(n e 1t ~hall be p1 csented 
to the Governor. · 
<>. ' V h0n bills are en rolled they shall be cxnn1incd by a Joint Coin-
nlittec oft \,·o frotn the Counc1l <tnd t \vO fron1 the 11 usc of Rep esenta-
ti\1es appointed us a Standing Comm~ttce for that lJlllpose; ' vho shan 
carefully compare the enro1l n1ent \Vith the eng1 ossed bills as passed 1U 
the t\vo !-louses and cor1ecting any errors that n1ay be d1~CU\ ered 1n 
the enrolled bills ~ n1aka their report forth \vi th to the I louse in 'v hich 
the blll or iginated. 
7. Afte r exatnination and report, each bill shall be stgned in there-
spect 1 ve Houses; fi rst by the S peake r of the llou<:;c of Representati\ e3 
then bv the P rcs tdent of the Council. 
~ 
8. Afte r a bill shall ha Ye been thus stgnc<l in each Ifouse , it shall be 
presented by the satd Ccmm1ttee to the Govern or fo r lus approoation, 
1t betng first endorsed on the back of t he roll , certl f} ing 1n \\ hich l-Iouse 
the same on ginatcd, ' vhich endorsement shall be signed by the Secre-
tary of the 1-Iouse, in \vhich the same d1d origi nate, and shnll be en .. 
tered on the Journal of each flouse ; the said Co1nn.ittee shall report 
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the day of presentation to the Governor, 'vhich shall also be entc cd 
on the Journal of each H~ouse. 
9. AH orders" resolutions and votes \vhich are to be presented to the 
Governor\ for his approbation, shall al o, in the same manner, b 
previous] y en roUed ;examined and sigued; and shall be presented in the 
satne manner, and by the san1e Cotnn1ittce, as provided in cases of bills. 
10. 'Vhen a bill or resolution, \Vhirh shnll have been passed in one 
IIouse, is rejected in the other, notice thereof i:s to be given to the I louse 
in \11trh ich the sarne 1nay have passed. 
11. \rhen a bill or resolution \vhich has been passed in one IJonse, 
is rejected in the other. it is not to be brouO'ht in during the same ses-
sion, 'vithout a notice of five days, and leave of two-thirds of the flouse 
in 'vhich it hall be rene,ved. 
12. 11~ach House shall trans1nit to the olhcr all papers on ·which any 
biJl Ol' re olution tnay be founded. 
13. After each ll:ouse shall have adhered to their disagree1nent , a 
bill or re"'ol u tion is lo"'t. 
14·. 'V hen biJls 'vl~ich n1ay have passed one Ifouse, are ordered to 
be printed in the other a greater number of copies shall not be printed 
than tnay be necessary for the usc of the I louse tnaking the order. 
15. J\Jl J\fessages. Reports, or other documents, presented to either 
I louse for general infonnation, and ordered to be printed by such !louse, 
shall, when printed, be for the use of both IIou es. 
It shall be the duty of the Chief Clerk of the l{ousc, or the Secre-
tary of the Council. \vhen any such docutnent is ordered to be printed 
in their respecti \'e Ifouses forth with, to con1tnunicate such order to the 
other, so that the same order 1nay not be made in bot.. Houses. 
STANDING C0l\1MITTEES. 
On the Judiciary-nfessrs. Thompson, G rin1es, Baker, R ogers, and 
fitchell. 
Or& Co1nrnon Scltools-r.fcssrs. Bonney, IIcbard, '\7 right, Foley and 
Rob b. 
On Internal l1nprovements-nfessrs. Brierly, vVilson! Borland, JohiP-
son and BrcJphy. 
On Olai1ns-i\fessrs. x:rowlin, Foley, Steele! Smyth. and I\fcClcary. 
On JVIilitary 11./Jcdrs-fifessrs. Baker: l~oge rs, l\litchell, Bonney and 
No,vlin. 
On Enrolled Bills-'f\fessrs. Hebard and Uobb. 
On Engrossed Bdls-'1\fessrs. 'Vnlwotth and iitchell. 
On Township and Connty Boundaries-'.fi1essrs. Foley, Culbertson~ 
Steele, l\1cGlcary, \Vray, and Srnyth. 
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On Publlt B111lding• Mesare. Johnson, Brierly, Fn) , Hackleman:: 
and Robb. 
On E~enditttre~ Messrs. Hackleman, Roberts, Wray, Fay, \Vi 
eon, and Walworth .. 
On Territorial .Affairs-Messrs. R'Ogets, W rrght, Borland, .Roberte 
and Culbertson. 
On Roads and HighU>IJy~ Messre Wilson, Wright, Culberts n 
Walworth, and Borland. 
On Corpo;ati01Js-Messrs. Grimes, Thompson, Brophy, John n 
and Steele. 
On .Agriculture Messrs. Brophy, Roberts, Wray, Smyth, Bri rl \ 
and Nowlin .. 
On Fina~Messrs. Robb, Fay, Hebard, Hncklen1an, nnd .!'tf~ 
McCleary. 
On fM Liho'l'-MNsrt. W~lworth, F~lt)y, Nolflig, Mit~h&ll. 
:irQphy. 
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, C1'~ A ·1 BILL RELATIVE 'TO 
pe rn r rove Cen1etcry Association 9 15, 17 ,' 19 20, 23, 30, 34, 
1lcadenly nnd High ., ~chool, Fann. 54. 62. 67, 6 9, 84, 95, lOBt 
11 6, I 5 1, 153, 164 . 
. A ppcal or Certiorari 67, 81. 84: 95. 
And re'\'S (~eo. 142 181 182, 208, 221, 253. 
Appanoosc and Kishkakosh Counties, 229, 236, 245 
Act, a certain 248, 258 265. 
Baptist Church of Iowa City 199, 204, 220 231 252. 
Bel1vie''' 'Trustees of 198, 208, 253, 268. 
Bank l\1iners~ '1 8, 19,20 28 49, 67, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79~ 8:~ .. 
84, 108, 115, 122. 
Botauic fedical ocicty 96, 100 116 140, 159, 164, 186, 194. 
B _,rer"s Peterestate 38, 6'2, 66, 85, 91. 92, 101. 
\trJingtou niversity, 77, 82 . 91, 93 93, 95, 114, 11 9 124 
I 2 9, 1 ~!9, 1 56. 
Cutnn1ins, Geo. \ ' · 168, 17 5, 183, 211, 230, 236, 240 .. 
Con veyances~ 18 1, 208; 24 1, 254. 
Costs and lices, 187, 191 2 19, 23~3, 246, 272, 278, 278 .. 
Crirnes and Punishments 203, 22(' ~ 232, 257. 
Census taking the 213,233,237, 24.2, 249,255,259, 276,27(5.. 
Counties, 1\ ppanoosc and 1{ishkakosh, 229, 236, 245. 
do I cokuk and l'r1ahaska, 17,29:31,32 G2, 66,85, 1 0~~ 
do 
do 
County; 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
JOsL I 14,110,144,148,156, 186, 19& 
• 
1 e \\', I 7, 8 1 , 12 2, 1.2 7, 13 C, J 4 7, 16 4, 1 8 6, 2 13 
Cedar Linn, and Jone , 242 243, 258 
!)avis 32, 65, 69, 93, 241 246: 259, 267, 272 278 
Delaware 123, 137, 143 171 187, 195 2 11, 231~ 
Jasper, 168, 179, 13U, 19G, 207,223 
\Vap,-.Jlo, 3 3, 82 D 1, 9~>, 102 J 18, 2~ 1, 223, 235, 24 J 
\Vaslllngton, part of to Johnson, H3, 92, 93, 9& 
Probate Court of Linn 229, ~38, 2tl5, 253, 268 
taxes in Lout~a 181, ~88, 2 1 J, ct30, 233, 242. 26"3 
1\1adlson 22S, 236, 2:38, ~'1 2, 2G8, 276 
<..)urv<·yors, 68, 122. 
do cb~tnc ting c. ott 7 6, 102 , 117, 126, J 44 
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County, IIydraulic Con1pany, Scott 50, 54 56, 58 195, ~20 .. 
224. 
Cedar, Jones and Linn counties, 236, 242, 243, 258. 
Corone r'::s . 253 2b8, 266 276. 
Con1pensation of l\lc1nbers and officers~ 266, 276 278. 
C . . 16 1 l~C) 00~ C)30 osts In certain cases, ,_, - v , - -· 
Court, Di-trict 97 147 156, 171 , 187, 191,2 13, 23 1. 
• Suprcn1c 58, 65 69, 83, 88, DO, 100, 11 8, 153, 15i .. 
188, 195, 2 11. 
Collectors in cer•ain ca es~ 20. 22 . 24 . 26. 28. 
Convention and •ate Gov. 11 4. 11 9. 125, 132, 145, 151, 162, 
16'!. 173 .. 186. 190. 222. , 
Constables, legalizing act~ of 127. 135 146. Ii3, 205, 212, '-213, 
2~9 231 . 246. 
Constables, election of 58. 83. 92,98, '105, 119, 124,~129, 14i 
159. 175. 186. 194. , ; , 
Constable John \~Ta)ters as 32. 
Congregational Church. 39. 49, 53 55, 55, 159, 169, 179, 185 .. 
C)t.)C) 
_.,.,,.,. 
Certiorari, and .Appeal 67 8 1. 8·-l. 95. 
Crin1inal proceeding 80 82 86, 126. 
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Chancery, pl·oceedings 142, 145. 1 iO, 175, 183 210_, 267, 268: 
~69. 272. 
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14 i . 199, 203~ 23 1. 
do John Goddcu ~ 1i4. 176. 183. 210 230 
I 
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194. 
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Davis coun t\, :3 2, 40, 65. 69, 93 , 24 1, 2 '16 .. 2 59. 267 . 27.2, 27& 
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))cbt, ilnprisonn1ent for 12_, 16 1, 174 176, 179, 183, 207. 
219.227.240 
" . do due the l\1incrs Bank, 104, 117, 167, 180, 223, 235
7 Q4t! 
1)elu\vare county, organization of 50. 123, 137 .. 148,171, IS7, 
195, 2 l l , 234. 
1 c\\·itt Se n1ina ry nt 150, 156. 171._ 180 253 
])ubuquc l\1ining Con1pany, 174 176 183, 2 .. 0 , 230 
Deeds and other inst rutnents of 78, 84, 95 230, 235, 241 
,. do to legal iz0 the acknow ledge!11en t of 29: 35, 36. 
do She riil' ' " to lands sold for ta ' cs, 21, 24, 2u. 
Dl'ake, John A. & . B. Ay cs, 32 62, 67, 85, 96, 104, liB, 
143. 
INDEX. 30 
Executions on real and personal e~tatc: 32, 123, 124, 129, J38, 
139,154 18.?, 205 2~ 1: 
£53,256,257, 26J, 268, 
Electoral districts, 3'!, 36, 39, G2: 
237 
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135.1.!16.173.~05.~12.213.229. 231.246 
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J 
JOURNAL 
... 
OF THE 
HOUSE OF REPRESEN1,A TIVES ,. 
OF THE 
LEGI LA.'fiVE .. 1.. SE:\!BLY OF 'fHE 'fERRI'fOY OF IOWA, 
Begun and held at Io\va City, on Monday the fifth day of May, in 
the ~ear of. our Lord ?ne thou and eight hundred and forty-five, 
by '1rtue of an ct ot the Le~i lati \ e As ernLly, approved the 
29th day of' June, . D. 1844 .. 
0 
At 12 o'clock lVI. the hou e \\·a. callecl to order by GEORGE lV. Mc-
CLEARY \\'hen the follo,ving nmned G entle1nen appeared pre. ented 
their credential , had the requi ite oath ad1uini tered to the1n by 
J a1ne. Tritnble E sq r., and took thPir eat . 
From the County of Lee J Aeon H uNER . 
From the County of l '"an Buren-FREDERICK HA xcocK GroRGE 
1\foNTAGU£, and GEo RGE \V. LESTER. 
Fro1n the County of De -- :\1oine ~-JAMES M. MonGAN", JouN 
loH~ ox, LBENEZE.R \1\' . DAvis, GEORGE CHANDLER, and RrcHARD 
NoBLE. 
Fron1 the County ofi!enry-NonTo~ l\1usGER, A:'YI UE L D. \Yooo-
.. ~ 
\V 0 R T H, and C H A R L E CLIFT 0 N. 
Fro1n the CouHty of J effer on-RuBEN R. HARP ER. 
Fro1n the County of L oui a-GEoRGE \V. M c CLE\RY. 
Fro1n the County of 1Va hington-STEP HE N B .• IIEL EDY. 
F ro1n the County of Mu catine-An aAHA l.\I T. B\NK ~ • 
. Froin the County of J ohn. on-H uGH D. DowNEY. 
Fro1n the ( ountie' of edar Linn, and J ones-J o .EPH R. ~ .N y ... 
Dl:R and Jon~ T \ v LOR. 
From the County of .,cott-JosEPH M. RoBtRTSO • 
From the County of hnton- t t:B.\E L CoY. 
J l R i'~ i L fl' T I 11 . 
Frorn the County of Jack. on-J A rE~ LEo" Ann . 
Frou1 the · unties of Dubuque, Dela v·are, ar d Clayton-D AVIDS. 
\VtL:-,o" and \~t UE L ]\funoocK. 
n n1otion o 1\[r. f lcCleat 
_VIr. J ohn5on \vas appointed i)eakar pta tempo1 e. 
vn 1notion of \lr. Bank 
\\ llhan1 'fhotn p on of the ountt ) of I i eru \a J. ppointed Chie 
L let k pro [ft~nlJc;r~ t 
n tnotion of ... T r . .. f c 1 eary, 
:-, eorgc \V. J eifrie · of the ountf of Louis~ , \vas appoinced a.-
istant Cletk pro ternpore. 
On n1otion of 11r. De!.\ i . 
J ohu I.Jorton of' the ount; vf Des l\foin !=h, 'va appointed Ser-
!!,e~u)t-at-J\. r u pro tempore: 
n 1notion of _1r. 'V1l on, 
I~a"e l l a" en" vf' the Count .. p cf f>ubuqne , \\ ..1~ • ppointeJ 1 l es"e:1-
g er pro tempo1 t '. 
()n Inotion of :\ l r . Do\ rnc r, 
Peter onLo · uf th ~ oun-t r of J ohn"un, 
. -
\ a:s .. ppointed F ire .. 
rnau 7n·o tempore~ • 
n n1otion of. lr. I'-' lear,~ 
• 
rc.lc1·cd . 'l'Lat a otnnut1 ee of h\"O be appointed to \vait upon the 
Re\ . ( lu,r les H. 1 1" k. and reque"t hiln to o1~en t!1e p1 e~ent e . 11 
'rl the llou~e. by IHa. (lr. 
1\ e:ssr~ . \I eClea1) and f u ng ")r ,-ere appointed "aid 10n1n1ittec. 
It a :-~hor1 titnc th 'onunittee introdnced 1 r . F i"k, \\ ho engaged 
in publie pra~ cr . 
On llhltion of' ... fr . -:\forgan, 
Ord ·r d~ 'l'hat a <..~v nuuitt e o · thre b~ <)ppoint ed to e. ·a1nine the 
·redentiaL of HH!lnbe t . 
'l'hc folio\\ lll',.. nnn.<..J {;entl~n1en \\ '\1 e appointed <:\aid . \.Hnn1 jttee, 
riz: lV ... e""t ~ . _ l organ, '\ ilson; auJ H obert~on. 
()n 1notio11 of 1 fr . heledy, 
Re')oh·crL hnf the rule~ o{ 1 he las1 :' ~ Ion of the Hou"e of Re· 
presentah \ e", be ad~lopted for the tetnForary g-o \ ernment of thi& 
H ou,c . 
n 1notion of . ..\1r. heledy, 
Or rlerecl, That the Bd1tors .. of y L' spa per and the1r Reporters, 
b~ adm11 tPd Yv 1th1 n lhe bar of th is Hou&e. 
f r. 1\Iorgan, on the part of the Comtn 1ttee appointed to examine 
fhe Grerlcntials of tncrn. ber" > made the follo" "i ng re fl) rt. 
1' --e C'nJn ·n1He·;) .. ,prou1 ed o epa )ine f cre~ enti 'l l s of 1nen1qe1 & 
• 11 ) T I L 1 F H c p 1 { L i" J ~ 1: ... ,. \ 1' l \ }~ ~ • 
o, thi.. f1ous ). ha, in~: di,charged thP rltt1) assig ned then1 U(~g lea ~ 
to report. that the) find the cr ~d uti d .... ' r th, folJfnviuo llalrli")ll gell-
tlenwn. f•orre ·1 and in accovdauce vruh Ja \\ : 
brahrun 'l'. Ba1.k" 'hubael Coy Gt org ~Chandler. Charles Clif-
ton Eb "'nczer -' · 1Ja,·t, I-luo-h D. l )o,vn ·y, F'rederick l iancock, 
Rub n 1L llarper Jacob lluner, .J ohn John:"\on. t~eorge 1V. Le"' ter, 
Jan1e I .eonarci ( t \orge ,V, l\Ic lt"ary. anlut~l i\furdock, Georg 
... ontaYU . T • ton l\luno·er .. hun ~ l\ t. . l urgan, Jo,eph K. nyder, 
h J n lt h lndy. John rr a,rlo r ~nnuel ]). ' "oo(hvorth, and. lJa 
,j, \fih .. on. · .. 
n Jno1 ion of ... 1 r. Rob r1 ~ on, 
\. rder "d 1,hat th~ Reporl of Lht~ onun it1 e be concun ed in. 
Jn 1notion of .. lr. 'Vi]son 
nl t~rec1. 'J hat thf.) J!ollse do HQ\\ <.Hljo ttrn until h .'-lllO!Tu\v nlorn-
ing at 1 (J o'clock , 
·' n D J\ 17 l\1 fJ R I G, 1 0, "LO F , 
If a · 1e 6 
' 
n 1notion of L\Tr. ]{obert 011, 
Jrd r d, T ha1 the I l ou e do uo\\ prOPl ed to the election of a 
peak ...... 
1 ~ r . Hobert on and l\1c lear} " lrc appointed teller!S. 
r. Hob• l't on nocninated .r l r. forgan. 
' he tnen~bers voted; aud, upon cott11tiu
0 
the ballots, it appeared tha~ 
1 r .. 1 organ had recei \ ed 
catt .. l ~ng 
21 votes, 
2 \ otes. 
. r. Morgan ha, ing recflh ed a 1naj 1 if) of an the \ ote ... , \\·as de-
clar d dul) lected 'peak r. . 
he peak ... r "3'"' th n conduct ,d 1o the hair by I 1es rs. Rob-
ert on and .... c lear), upon \\·hich h aJdre ed the IInu::,e as fol-
lo,v : 
"GE TT .. E~rEN: Before entering upon the dutic~ ofth.e . hair! pet·-
:nit n1e to rclUrh you In) unf,ligncd thanks for the pa~·ti~lny _of feeJ-
lttg 'vhich ha:) prmnpted you to honor 1ne 'vith u d1sflngu1~hed a 
lnark of your confidence Ultd con idel ation .. rro be ca ~Ied for the 
econd tiln , anrl by a vot.e 0 nearly una1um_ou -:, to d~~charge the 
honorable and ·lnport.,nt dutie' Pft~init"~g to i..lns place, 1s a cornple .. 
' u J(J{.lH\ \L IF 1 E 
1nent of tht~ hi<rhesl ltaractcr, and for \\'hich both luty and mJ o\-n 
l eart 1ea h nt • 1o f, rl deeply and -..~ncere.l) grateful. l h g . out be 
a sur~d. 0' ntlctncn that iL ,] all be 1ny co11~1ant d ·sire and purpo~e, 
to dt charge ·i th tid ~lit} au i1npartialit, the dnti~s \\·hich n1a.r 
de, oh e upon 1ne-pro1ni inrr as f r tl"' 111 1n • liPs. to pre:::-er,·e order 
in our pro "eedin..., ..... to proinotP hannon} in our councib and to di -
pen~e ti" "·ell a:s exact Jll~1Ice in all our de]ib :.ration.... . _\. ncl 
w·hene\ er 1 1nay fail 1u 1nee1 your \Vi_l e" (as doubt_0 ........ I oflen 
. hall,) I tru-..t your kindLe ........ \Yill itnpute u1 • act to a n1~::-appreh H-
~ion of dut v . 
• 
ur , e...,,1on. thongh in 1na1 y 1 e .... ! eots a highly hnportant one 1 
lik ·ly lo b) of but hri :.f duration; neverthe1 .......... I ~incerely hope 
that 1t .... labor~ '"ill 1 ~ .... lt ad' antan-eou .... ]y to our .,onsiituent gener-
allv. 
-
In conclusion. I ''"ould inYoke that decorun1 \\rhich 1 "0 e~;,,ential 
or 'pirtt \\rhich 1.... ) to the de') p~1tch of businP..., . and that harrn 11) 
honorable to a ] Jegi:dal i ve ond ~ . 
'\Vith th •sc bri ~r rcinarl\.', o-entlernen. and aaain 1n..1ku1o- n1y ac-
kno\\·lcdguu nts, I \Vould announce that the 'hair i-.. 110\\ re' (I tu 
' . 
recen e an) proposition~ \vhich it 111,1, h ~ the pl a~ure of the IIou-..c 
to 1nak . " 
On tnotinn of l\fr. J ohrh1,l. . 
1 rderecL '!'hat tht~ Ilou~e proceed no\v to t h"' ele iion of n hief 
('lcrk. 
!\'le '1 " . John "on and l\f u nger \\. re appoint d t i:lll<- 1 .... . 
_VIr. John .... n1 notuinated '~rillian1 Thotnp .... on of 1 
llent, . 
• 
onnt y of 
.. 
1'he n1 1nb )r~ voted· and, upon counting 1h ballots, it ''a-... found 
that 
'~ illia1n Tho1np!5on had rccen ed 
... nd Btu1l\. 
22 'ote,, 
l 'ote. 
1r . '"J'hotn p 011, having l"C·""~el\·ed a lllHj ont ~ of all the 'ote...,, \\ as 
d clarcd duh \lccted hief lerk . 
.. 
)n tnotion of fr . Robert,on. 
(Jrd ~r )d. 'fha1 the I Iou .... e proceed no\\T to the 1 'ction of an _\~­
i .... t,,nt Cleric 
J'f t~ .... .... r .... . 'faylor atHl Hobert n \\"' )rc appoint d 1 ll()r . 
1\ l r. T<n lot· non1inated S . ''. Durlnun o•' Linn Counn. ~ 
1\ fr. "hel ~ely jlo1ninated 1\f. 'l'. 1ViUialih of 1\L h,1,ki County. 
'l'h \ 1n tn bei \ llt ed ; and upon cou n1111~ t L.e ballot~, it a pp~areJ 
that 
~ . ''. ])urluun hal }1. 1'. vYillia1ns 
nd Darrah 
• 
rcce1 c 1.> ' ote , 
() ' otes, 
1 ,·ote. 
tfr. Dnnhnn1, haYing recch:ed a majOlll\ Jf _,]1 the ·ote~, ls:1s de .. 
c1ared du h· elected s~ i :tant Clerk. .. 
., 
£1 
l 
F 
7 
( )) 1 n o1 i \) n 0 f i\ r r. \ f c (' 1 ear' . 
r d r Pd. 'l' hat t h c I I o t ' pro c· e e d no,' to t h P l (~ · t ion of a ~ 
rr )ant-at-\ ru1~ . 
JVI . s~r~ . 0 ,1\ l"i and • 11yd r \\ 1 e appoint Pd tell<lf". 
l f r . l\1c{ lt;al) non11Hated G ~org(, \ V. \Vis~ of Loui a ( ouul y. 
'l'he 111 1nbcr \ 'Ot )d; and upon eonntincr th ballot~, it wa fout;d 
that 
; t:> •l\!'t \V. \Vi e hut.l recei' •d 
. And ~ ( att riner l ' ot s • 5 vot ): . 
1 Ir. ' ris ~. h, 'ing r )t ·i' d il JllnJ·orit\ uf all th ~ 'u1(' \\· a· d (•Iar .. 
v J 
r 1 dul) cl ct d.._ crgeant-at -}\. rrn-. 
( n 1not ion of }J 1. Ta) lot, 
rd )red, 'l'h.lt the l lou:se proc ) )d now to tlJe elcr•tion of a nfes-
S'llgr . 
. f ~'r ·. 1\I nrdock: nud lifton \\ )rf) appoint d tell •r: . 
1\1 r . ' " ils n n01ni na1 )d Isaac lia' en~ of f h :> ount) of Du Luq u .\ . 
Th' 1nern J rs th n hallotcJ. and upon count inn- the ~an1 it \\a 
f und th t 
l la\ n l ad rect~i \ ~d 
• 
catenuo-
2 'ol u~ 
3 \ ote ... 
I [ r. I I a' n h a' in z r c h ") d a 1n aj o 1 it ' f all l h :> ' f " • '\ a' d .. 
elar ld tlnl) Plected l\l t'' no-er. 
( n Jnotion f ir. Bauk 
rd r d, 'f hctt th l fou .... t., do 1 u\\ 1 roe~ d t• th ~I ·tiun oi a 
} ir 1nan. 
I I ~r..... tlble etnd L onard " . re appoint ~d 1 _,11 ~r ·. 
1\f r . Bani~ n01ninated hn r 1 aruha111 of .1\ l u~ "atin County. 
'f h lll ~lnb )rs proc d d to ballot and \1 pon count inrr the c.lllle it 
'' ( · found that 
In <: r Farnh<un had r c:lh d 
1\ nd ~ ' .tt riner 
• 
21 \otc~, 
J YOt • 
l r. ]i arnha1n h, vinrr r cci' ed a n dj rit of all th ' ot• " \\a 
dccla r d dul) ) I , t .)d Fire1nan. 
\\ illian1 ''ho1np on, hief l rk; ,. '' . urha1n ... ,,i,t3nt I 'rlc 
ll'(T~ • ' ' i,t~ ~or<Yeant-(t-1 rm~ · J,a~h J[a,(~Jb i t'' 10' r· 
and hn r b arnhmn. 1• ir 1nan; being pr ,,ont '' er _, < ul) ''\ o n in-
' ~ftl e. 
n 1n ltio 1 of l'dr. J onn ... o 1, 
RP oh d, hat th 'ecr tary of th '1 rrito1. ~ is herchJ auth r-
lZ d to pa) .l ohn Lorton oro- V. J fl'eri ~ and P t r 
ollar t a h for 1\ 0 da ~r, ice~ as offic r'pro ietn. lor thi • J 
J r. ' ·1~ n ub1nit d th follo' 1no-: 
( 1 " h d '1 hat 'r lllianl and I ahn r edltor and propllC or 1 
Jl r R \ L r F ·r J IJ: 
h · TrJ\\.(l <;apital l ~eport<'r." bP t~ IJ plu~ ed tn du lhe incidental print-
in~ ,; f t l 1 " I ! < tt ~ ., d uri n ..!' t h ) p 1< e n t ' t ·" " 1<) ll : ' 
~1 r. ~hcl<'ch nwd~ a tnotion to ~uncnd 1 he r .. ~ulutitnl h\ tnkin.,. 
ut all after tl{ \\ ord "1 • oh·e<l."' and insert th follO\\ring .. : 
~ ·rhat a ~onnnit1 "'e 1, ~ a ppoil1tf•d to contrn<~t \\·ith the }~ditor" or 
1h ·Io\\ t apitol Ht .. poftt·r." ancl ·J (J\'Nt 'ity ~tandnrd.' for 1he incl-
d ntal ptlnt tng of thi-. llou .... t~: "ith in strnction~ to apport ion the 
s;une. in l•roporti ou to the ' \"hi<T ahd D ... n1o ratic r"prc~entation in 
thi~ fl on"e ·~ 
\ Yhic·h \\ t• ' de ·idcd in t1te nPgatiYf). 
Th qnc,tioH 1hc11 ref' tu'r don the adoptio1\ t) f the He,olution a 
oJl',)red ln ~Ir. ' Yilson. and" .1 de ·id ")d iuthc affinnatJ \ L • 
• 
() ntnoti on of l"Ir. Hobert -. )ll . 
\. Hc,oh d. '!'hat n ·ol:nln ittc o1 t\YO be np poiutt'\d. to\\ ait upon th~ 
Cou1H·ll ancl infonn that 13ody. tha1 1hc ll o11 ' of Repr ~ entati\ e .... i · 
nQ\\ org-anized ancl read) to p1 oc· ed to hu~llll'""· ·· 
lVIe~~r". R ob ·rt on and .\IcC leary \\ •rp <q poiniccl said ( onl-
nlitf rc. 
()n Jnot it)ll of .i\1 r . .1 nh1 l'll. 
() rnt'red, 'f'hat a onnn it t e ~ of h' n be ~l ppoi 11i cd ~ f o <H·i j n eon nec·-
tioll " ith a ~ iudlar (' mllnittct to be :tppoint ·d h~ lht~ <.~tHlllC'il. 1 o \Ynit 
ll 0011 t h l (;cn· crllOl' and infonn hin1. 1 hat t h ' t \VO lion p ..., ilt T10H' ) 
nrganized. and rpady t u rccci' a11y conunuuic.ltion h ' 1na) ee pro-
1 er to InakP to th 1n . 
l'{e,,r::- . J ohn~on antl ~helcdy \\' ")r · appoint ~ d , Hl ConuniHeP. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. 'l'aylor. 
Rrsoh cL 'l'hnt th e Chi~~r Cl ~rJ .. b ·direct 'd to lll'lke arrangen1ents 
'' ith fhe Po~t lVIa~ter ot' thi" City. for the pa) n1rnt of po,t a<r) on ,tll 
l ettf'r~ and pap )r" ~ t)t to and frotn 1hi" flothe during th present. 
~e~siou, and report the "' tune to tlu, Ilou~ . 
() n 1not ion of 1\1 r. {),n 1 • 
·· Re,oh eel. 'fiwf the ~cc·rt•r :l rj of tlH) ' I' c rritl'r~ . bP c.ntthonzerl to 
furni .... h f'aeh llCinb r or 1ili ' ll lll l'-C. \\ tl h a ( ( 1). or the Re, i..;cd 
tatut c ~ of this T lrritoty:· 
• 
()n 1not ion of lVf r. 1\ f ·Cl ar, . 
' · R e" o h r d . 1' hat 1 h (' f ) 11 ) '· v i; 1 go he f h ~ ~ 1 and i n g ( \.>tu l n i 1 e e" ''or 
1 h J)rr~rnt 1' " inn ! ...... 
'' <q" and l\1e\lll"' . J':\Hl·ro,,rd Bill' · . ~ .Tuchei ar~ : l''\ pcnd tturr" \ 
Cmnn1on ~chool' : ·r errttorial \ fliur' ~ 
l nternal hnprcn euH·n t .... ~ Rond" and l[t o-Jn\ cl \ "; 
r n I ai n1 s · f ·or p o n.l ion..., • • 
.. f ili Hr~ 1\.H~~ir ... : ·r, ... " n~hip and otPl ly 1 urYlarie ·~ 
F nrolled .bill ~ : thb(• r uddi1"gs; t111d 
\ ;.r1· j r"~ t1 t u r c, · · 
'-
L 
1 
~Ir. 1\tlc leary give notice) 
That he \vould on so1ne future day~ a ·k leave to introduce 'a Bill 
to incorporate ihe Iowa U niver ity. '' 
On motiun of Mr, John on, 
<< Rec;olved, That the ecretary of th~ T erritory, i · hereby re-
que" ted to inforrn thi Hou e, \vhat di"position has been 1nade of the 
arpet, \vhich \Va on the floor of thi Hall at the la t e ~ s ion of the 
Legi.~ lature. '' 
On 1noiion of !VIr. Bank ~ 
C>rderecl, That the Hou~e do no\v adjourn) until to-Inorro\v morn .. 
in~ at 10 o·clo~k. 
' 
'V EIJ E~DJ Y l\10R lJ G, 10 0 CLO K~ 
lllay the ,-, A, D. ! .t!l. 
J arne~ .t\..nderson, mernber elect fr01n the county of L , appeared\ 
nt1d upon mol ion of l\Tr. H unor, " a perrnittcd to take hi ~ eat; 
h<l\ Jng taken the requi ite oath. 
lVIr. heledy pre ·ented the petitio)1 of 13 citizen~ of To\Ynship 
67, R. 6) orth of the lo\va Ri"\ er 111 \\ (l • hingt on county pra) in~ 
to be :'eparated fro1n "\r ashington counl), ant! attach eel to John on 
county. 
On 1notion of Ir. heledy, 
Ordered that said petition be laid upon the table. 
lVIr. "\\" Il~on pre"cnted the petition of :37 e1tizeuc; of Dela\vare 
county, pruyino- for the pa~'5a~e of an ad ~ anthorizin~ the omtni -
~lOll r" of De I a \\~are county, to collect ouc ight of the county tnx 
for the ) ear 1 45 111 ca h. 
On n1otion of iVIr. "\ViL on 
Ordered, That said petition be r Ccrred to a elect Co1n1nittee, 
eompo"ed of the 1ne1nbers fron1 DulnH1ue, D cla\Yare, ancl Clayton 
c,ountie ~ . 
lVIr. Johnson p _ esented the account of '\Villiam G~eP~. ag,ain~ t 
the the tern tory of l o\va tor pres lll<Y 'heels and b1nd1ng 2500 
eopie of le sian La\V o'r lO'\\ a rrerrfiory cf the 'ear 184:3- '4 _, 
\\ hiC'h~ 
( 'n n1ution of l\1r. J obnson. 
\\ a~ r -{ err ,d to th l: ( 01nnut tee on •t'-'- i!ns , 
t 
' 
10 J 0 R N _ \ L > F 'I 1 ll.J 
l\-1 r . '\ l I carl~ pre,ented th~ folio\\ ing : 
'·1{ c~t)lv cL 'I'hai the Chtef Clerk he authorized to f'urni,h eanh 
tnentb r of th1' l lou,e, "1th 30 cop1e' of ~uch \\r ·ekly ne\\ ~papers 
printed in th1, 'I crntor;· a they 1uay direct : PrOl'ided, that such 
\Veekl) IlC\\ ':>p .. tpcr~ shall be fnl"nishcd .. at th ir U"-Ual ::>Ub .. cription 
• • pt1ce' . 
lVfr.. R olvcrtson Jnadc a 1notion to atn nd 1h(\ r sobttion. by _trikin<>" 
• 
out the \\·orll · ·~30. ' and 111--erting in .. Jcad th ·reof the \vord \.20. 
'-.j 
'" Inch pa, ,cd in the affinnati' e. 
,. ·)~) ,- ') 
1 Cl - -· '\"'·-~ 
.. 
'i'he yell" lu d na)' b 1ng detnanded by t\\ o lllernber~, 
'f ho' e \Vho 'oted in the! aflirinatiYe, arc 
l\I e 'r Banks. handler. lifton. O!. I)a\ h . Do,vn ~y: Ilaucock~ 
}-larper, 1Jnner . .lohn,on, I .. eona.nl, lA ter. 1\l ontao-ue. lVfunger, 
'l urdock, ~oblc. P obert -on SlH·led,. 11vd ")r .. 'fav lor ' Vood\Yorth 
. .. , "' , !.nd I\ I organ. ·peak r . 
'l'ho~ < \ \ ho ' oted in the ne~at i ,. . are 
'-' 
~ [e "- 1 ..... . J\JHle1 ~on . .IVfc 'leary, and \Y d on 
.. 
'l'he llUf' ' tton \Vc.:..; then taken on the Hc ..... olutiou a:::- ~uuend 'cL and 
}'J, ed in tl1e :. fiinn <: ti' e. 
0 n 1not ion of 1\ {r. J ohn ... on. 
h Rcsoh · ct 'fhat a Cointnittee c;onqt'..:ed of< n "\ fro1u ear..;h judicial 
tl1~ t riut. be ap wi 11 ed, to r evise and IHt k ~uch alt 1\tt i(lH in the hnv 
r _, }a1i\C{O \ \ill" c.tlld \(hniui~trafor~ cl"- th~y Iuay thi tk proper an<.J 
11 •ee'"\1ry. and n.:port <~" soon tl."- praetteablf··' 
.t'le,:--r-.. Johusou. Do\\ lH.~~ •• c.UH1 rraylot\ \rcre appointed aid C01n-
I 
()u nH>1 ion of l\fr. Shele<h. 
··He-..ohPd. 'fha1 a onuniit~e <'1' fi\e be appointed to r>port 
J de-.. ftn thc<;<J\Cl'lllnent of tht' llon .... e:· 
n fe, .... l • ~ h \1 ecly. l\ r eClec.n·J . .John '-Oil. H oht'l t .... Oll. and .H(lncock, 
,verc clppoiutt·d :-;aid r nunitte<.>. 
() n 111o( iou of _ Ir . Da' j~ ~ 
·· H ( .. solv ·d. 'l'hat I he Conunittcc 0 11 H.O\ll and 1 licrh\':a' s, b~, in-
~ .. , ~ ruet ·d, tc in(ptirc illt ' ; I ' c.·pediency of . o an1cudiu( ... ihe pre'e~1t 
la\v of thi 'l\ r1·itory, p1 t...... ·jbiHg the po\Vt}tr' and dut i 's of To\\ n-.. lnp 
'r n1 .... tc \,, l'- to aut.horizc t !!C 'frn tP\'~ of the diir)rcnt 'fo,, n,]up~, 
fo l t~ out a11d (',1aldi ~h 'fo\\ n~hip Hoad ...... lso, to f'l•quire In1o the 
{ "p ;>dicncy (_,f :--o antendin~ the pr , PHL l~t\\ of 1 his 'Territorv pr~­
~cn1,ing lh' lufie f' 'upcrvi,or of roads (I~ fo authOllZC ~c.Hd 
~upervi or~, 1o OJ "" 11 and '·ork I \\ n hip road .. . 
J\ fr. i\Tjl~t:n g \"C nefj~ > hut he \' ou!-} 0!1 1n rru · or sotne 
I t 
future. day, r~.ok le'n:e to introduce, 'J\. Bill to r )peal1he Charter cf 
thP l\ftner Bank of Dubuque and to provide for the \vindino- up of 
the affairs of the smne." :::"! 
lVIr. J ohn:on ga' e notice that he "ould on smne future day a k 
lea' e to introdn~e, 1\. Bill to amend "an act concerning co"t; and 
fees,''' Approved Feb. lith, 1 43: 
fr. Rohert~on e;ave notice, that he \Voulcl on to-1norro'v or o1ne 
sub eqncnt dcr\, <l~k le~n e to introduce h 1\. Bill a1nendatorv of «tn 
~ ~ 
act for the as ''lnent and collection of' county rc\- nu ~ .. , 
l ir. Chandler ga,·e notice. thal he \\pould on to-n1orro\\' or so1ne 
'-' 
sub equent da r a"k leave to introduce, '· ..~.\ Bill regulating l\Iarria~-
e ·, and dis pe ll' 1 Jlf'r \Yith lie(:' 11' e t hercfor: · ._ 
l Ir. llancock cra,-e notice, 1hat. he \vould at an eurlv day, a~k 
]eave to introduce, ~ ·J\ l3ill ftr 1ctking· a vote of the people, on tht'l 
Con tttution a-; fonncd by the Conv< ution." 
.r fr. Do\vncv ~a,-e notice, that h) \vould, on to-n1orro\Y or somt• 
"' ' 
subsef}Uent day, asl leave to introduee~ '·_\ Bill for the establish-
ment of the Bank of Io,va .. , 
_ fr. ~ heledy O'a.Ye notice. thaf he \\·ould, on to-InolTO" or onH~ 
day therefter. ""jntroduce. "A Bill to a1n nd the law·. in regard 1o Ju~­
ticcs of the Peace and Con~tables, "'o as to e:\tcnd tit ir Juri" diction~ 
throuo-hout their respective countie . 
The Ch1(f Cle. k, l\fr. Thomp ... on, in co!nplianec '"ith a l{es0lu-
tion of th1s House reported, that he had perforn1ed the dutu:) re-
quned of him by ~aid Re5\olution, by eng<tging the Post 1\!Ia~tcr of 
th1 City to open an account ao-ain ·t thi: IIou:sc, for all the postage 
on letters and papers ent to ~nd from the same, for the liquida-
tion of 'vhich account, he 1 to ,,.a1t until there shall be a general 
appropriation made, for the paytnent of Lern ltJth·c expen(\e . 
On motion of 1\{r. R ob rtson, 
Orden~<!, That thi~ House do no'v adjourn until 2 o'clof'k P. f. 
The pe~1ker announced the follo\vin Standino· Cotnrnitrr ' 
On Hays nnd Jl!tw.,J ~-l\Ie~ rs. tcCleary, ~-,heledy, i\1o~ta~ue, 
r oble, and "\1 Tilson. , 
On tile Judtcia'ry-~Ies r~. lurdoc·k l\funger Dcnvney 1,aylor) 
and John. on. 
On Comlnon '.!Jool -.t:lfeco~rs . Sheledy, I-1 unt'r, C ifton, Coy, aral 
Lester. 
On lrdr.rnai !Jnproverr"i~nf'}·- - \l e rs. H, noock, l1arper Chant' ler, 
Leonard and \ T ood\\ 'Jrth. 
1:.. JO R TA I.~ 01~ THE 
On ,Ia i111s- 1e"" rs. Robert. on, 'V tl on, B) der, Davi~, and 
l3ank~. 
Ort Enrolled Bdls-~Ie .. sr . 1nnger and '\Y"il ·on. 
On. Engrossed BLlls-"Uif.e r . . T d) lor and Do\vney. 
On Expendilures-~Ic · rs. John on Ander on, Hancock, Robert-
~on, and Leonard. 
On 1crritorial 'lffairs-fiie~ r... '\Vil~on, Chandler, te\vart, 
'Vood\\~orth, antl Coy . 
• 
On Corporaiions- nie rs~ DaYL, lVIcCleary, Noble, l\1unO'er, and 
I unlock. 
On Roads and Ilfghways-J.rf..e sr". l-Iar per, te\vart, 'Vood\vorth, 
Co\, and Le"'ter • 
• 
On .Afilitary Jl.flairs-"').-Ie-sr , Leonard, Banks, Huner, 1\Iur-
dook, and N oblo. 
On 1lownslu]) and County Boundaries-~1es...,rs Le~ter, Harper, 
Clifton, 11) der, antl Coy. 
On Public Buildings-~ Ie r oc . Do\\ ney, Chandler, Bank .. , Huner, 
and T nylor. 
On Agriculture-~Iessr . l\fontague, '\Y ood\vorth, .l\nder. on, 
heledy, and 'n)·der. 
Mr. Robert"on, on the part of the Comtnittee appointed to \vait 
upon the Council and inform that Body, that the Hou. e of Re-
pre~enttl1iYc" i" no\v organized and read) to proceed to bu -- ine~ .. , 
report d, that the) had porfonnccl that dt\t). 
On 1notion of lVIr. Da.' i~, 
Ord~r d. 'l'hat the IIou"e do no'y adjuurn nntil to-tnorro",. morn-
~ 11g at 1 0 o, c 1 o c k . 
1' 1~~.' D _ \ Y 1\ I R r I (1 , 1 0 0 C L t) C r ·. 
lllay tlte , .4.. D. 1\: 4:~. 
On 1notion of l\1r. 'Vil on, 
. (· R soh d, That the Pcretar) of thi. Territory, be reque ted to 
1nfonn thi" lion ·c- the an1ount of the original appropriation for this 
, e~sion, the ntnount h ' has pnid upon the debts of the Territory, the 
amount .. till du the creditor of the 'l'erritor), anti '\hat a1nount of 
mone) 1" on hand to defra) the e:\. pen"c .. of tlu~ Session; so thai ''"e 
I 
l 
( 
11 I , 
1 "ithin it b und dJ d. if 1 o 1bl p,) ,tll rr ar·arY du 
ttn · pen . 
1 r. c ) a ga' no 1c that h \\ oulcl on on1 futur da , 
a k 1 ~' to introduc. 1 Ill for 1 uni I inr th d., tru tion of n.-
ti and ad' rti c1n nt . ~ 
J ir. noi e. th 1 e "ould 1 to-1norron or o1n 
fut ur ]a ~ a ] .. 1 to intr du (l 
]3ill ·.u1 ndator of , n c1 1 ti l d " n \ ct llo\\ inC)' ,1nd r u-
latin '' rit of ttaclnn n PI TO\ d 1 Gt h 1 b. I 
3tll ntnonda or of n a 1 
thn of holdtnO" th j)J lrt t ourt 111 th 
f thj 'l rntor. , .. , _ ppro' ed 2th b. ) 
nd 
3ill r lath 
uardian 'J'ru t 
th ir dulie . 
o th Proba 
of 1ninor 
f ' ill . J 
J d 1 obat 
•an 
' r.ll 
11: 
to tahli h th 
.J udict 1 l)i trict 
u or chnini fra1or 
ourl , and ~ r d ~finin 
r. 7 rdock ga' c no jcc, that h .) "ould on o1nc fn ur da}, 
a k 1 a' e to infrodu e, 
.. Bill to 1ncnd an ct ntit:tlcd . n ct r ulatino- practie it 
th ~ 1 i rict ourt i u th 1 rr1tor of I O\\ a . 
.. 
nd 
3ill o 1 galize the ac of h rl ];.~. ] n 11 for1n r ~cor-
d r of ) ed in the ount) of JL1. ton. 
'I he folio\\ in, 1 are fortn th :» oun 1l \\a th n announc d by 
1r. ] nne) th ir ~ r r) : 
1r. , peak r I am dir cted to infonn th ll ou , that th ouncH 
ha\ e appointed r . uzn111 r and 'J hon1 p 011 a olnJniU )' on 
th par of th ouncil, f o act '' tth a iJn i Jar onunit c, on th pare 
of tb I lou , to '' ait upon ] J i J ~ 1l ~nc) th :» O\ rno1·, and in-
forJn hitn that. ihe t\\o llou e are llO\\ oro· nized and r ad) tor'~­
c 'i e an COJJ1UlUllicaiiOll he ln3) llO\ lll,tk'" th Ill. 
Ir. c leary ha' ing gi \en pr ion notic and upon 1 a' 1 -
ing r>-rant d, introduced. 
o. 1 T '. 1 . il , ' bill to incor1 orat th nh r. ity of l o\\ a." 
\ hich '' a read a fir t titnc. 
- IJ·. '' il on, ha' in, gi\ n pre' iou notic and upon l~a \ c b ing 
gra1 ted, introduced, 
o. 2 11. R. J•'1l )' c Bill to r p<>al 1he hart r of f h' Ti1u")1-. ' 
l~anJ of ] ubuque, aud to prO\ id ~ 1tH" lh a \ indin up of ll"~ afrair or 
th 8)JJ • , 
' hich n a r ad a fir 1 tin1P. 
fes r . umxners and 1"'hom p on, a onllnitl e frotn lte 
.. 
, 'Tl1E 
• 
CounciL appe~red a1Hl informed th I Ionse of Bt .. pll"entatiYes, that 
th e .,ouncil 'verr llO\\r organized, a1\cl readY to proceed to L gi - 1 ~ ­
t i 'C busine~ . 
.... \fr . .lo1 n. on fro1n the on11niUee to ,yait upon the GoYernor , re-
port ·d that they had discharged the duty a ~igned then1 and . t hat 
the ~o ' ernor \yould ~end in hi' coJ.un1unicatiou in1n1cdiately. 
l\Ir. Burr. the private ecretary ofthe GoYcrnor~ being anJ10Hnc-
t'o, p res nted the follo,ving f :)s~a~e fron1 th) l~o' ernor: 
Fellow "i'izcns o..f tlze Councd, 
J.Jnd of tile Ifou.se of Represeutatives : 
~ 'ince the la f 1n etino- of the Legi~lative 1nbly the people of 
he 'r rritory haYe had rene"·ed cau..,e of gratit ud to the mo .. tHigh, 
1or th tuany anCI gr a1 bles~ings "ith "hich he ha. fa,·ored thetn. 
n11d e~pecially for the o-encral preYalcnce of health and abundant 
~ n pp1ie~ 0f' the nece ~ari~~ and coin fort· of life. 
' f hc t ide of '\Inigra1 ion continue~ 1 o pour into our faYored la1 d a 
nu1ncrous and intellio-cnt population fro1n ahno~t cn·ery tate of the 
nion and you enjoy a high and proud pri' ilea-c in rep1 e"enting in 
the la\Y lna4:ino- deparflnent of the T~rritorial o,·erninen a people 
of ' vhon1 it 1nay be ju~tly ~aid. ihat in proportion to their Inunbcr' 
tlH y po,se~s a" Jn uch int e lligencc 1nora 1i y and relio-ion as an~ 
other \vit hin t h \Yide litnit · of our national ""o' ereio-nty. It o-i, e~ 
1ne pl ~a ·ure to infonn you that the la,,·s ha' been dtily ad1nin1 -
tered. and the duties of the public functionaries faithfully perfor1ned. 
'f he 1\ t of the I.Jegislature of th l ~t h o rcbrnary l b 4-! ·to 
prO\ 1de for the C~ .}H e""l011 of the opinion of ihe people of the 11 er-
l'i1ory of Io\Ya upon the __,ubjcct of a tate ;on~tituiion for the tate 
of l o\\ a resulted, as you kno\v \ in the ' o1 e of a 111njor ity in faYor 
of a on-.,h t nt ion; and Del gate · for a Cons tit ntion ha' 1ng been 
lccted in confonni1y to the proYl~ion~ of the ncf, th y a ~ em bled at 
1 he apitol in \ ovetnber last and per fonned the duty ~s~1gned thetn. 
' rh e on-.;ti1nl!on a~ it ca1ne fro1n thP. hand" of the 'onYeniion " "n: 
Jll·~ , rnt ),d 1 o ,ongre'"' L t the h 't 1... f' ' "1on. anJ an act "as pa ed by 
that body fo r the adnu:-;:sion of Io\\·a tnto the nion c.1 a tate , upon 
('Prt ain condii ion~. an1ong 'vhich ''a~ our acceptance o1' a boundar r 
' o greatly curiailing on the North anll ''" C'-t 1h li1nits of the pro-
po..,ed ~ tate. as inelud ~din th ~ houndary auop1cd by the ony'.)nfion 
~ " to cans Y ry .... cneral disat],faction a1nong the people of the 'l' el~­
l'ltol ~-indc~d '-' llL.Jl is tbe general rcpugnan.ne to th boundary of-
fe red n" by ono-rv .. s . that I belicYe it \vill "·ith o-reat reluctance 
oe "lccecdcci to at any h1t1e . 
l'he vote tJ.lren ~~t the ~Iection in la .. t 1nonth for and aO'ain t the 
Conc;ut.ntion in confonnity to the pro' i" i on~ ..,f tl e act of the 12th 
of F ebruary 1 -!4, to 'vhich I have be.tore rt:!1'er1 ecil .. ihough not yet 
official! · ascertained, has certainly r esulted in the r jection "'f ,hat 
~ns rtuncnt, and there is feason to belieYe that the boundc 1) offered 
II 1 ' 
,j 
u~ 'Y 'ongrP"~ had tnuch influence in producing that result. Th • 
r Jeetion of the 'o n:stitution by the vote of the people. \vill impo:s 
upon you the nc<:e~"'It y of fur~hcr 1 gh lation pr para tory to p r c-
entincr anc\\ to on,rte ~. our clai1ns to a(hnission into the "Union. • 
The opin1on pre' cul '' 1th 1nany of O\lf fcllo\\ cit1zen · that at 
pre .... ent and under e.x1 hno- circutnstance~ a !ll,tJ or H} \\ ould prefer 
to rmnain u ndcr the territorial o-o,·ennncnt o incun 1n·:r the res pon-
lbilihe .. and ex pen p.., of a tate go' ennnent : and a proper re pect. 
for the rc~ pectable 1n1nority \Vho 'oted again t a onYention last 
yPar and the \veil lnlO\Vn fac1 thaL 1nany \ ho ynt 4Dd for it have 
\tnce chan(}'ed their opinion. \\rould s en1 to ju:stify. if not require, 
that the que tion b .. again ubrnitted to the pco )1e: \vheth r or Hot 
they \vill at thi 1 inH) haYe a o1n cntion. c:speci~tlly a ~ no titne \\ 11l 
be lo~t in ao·ain pre nting our clai1ns for acluu ........ lon into the T111011, 
if the tnaJ· oritv should at the next ugusf lec1ton Yof e for a Con-
u ~ 
v ntlon-ancl in that ca e the course pursued under the act of l~tl 
of F ebruary, 1 44. \Vould bring us 1 o 1he ~une result, in ti1ne to 
pre,cnt th · 'onstitntion 1o the !lC\\' onc;rcss at it · 1irs1 s~• 1on. 
The con1e ted boundary bet\v·een thr- bt,tte of l\'fi ·souri aud this 
territory ha" recently produced COll"eqUt.llCC rrrcafly to be regret-
t d. T\\ o individuals, the ~-heriff and deputy • 'heriff of the county 
of dair in l\'Ii ... ouri. \Vhich ha~ bt~en ·o oro-ani/{ 1 a~ to e1nhrace a 
par1 or< nr county of Davis. haYe been indict "'ded iu that county.-
f h:) .. heri · f r ;) "crci::-illo- hi.:: office \Vi1hin our boundary \\ ithout 
.. 
le!!al authority aud contra1·., to our btatut . and the deputy' for ar-
re tin r in l)a\ is couuty and fai ely i1npri oning a citi~cn of this 
territor\ . In the latte£ case a trial \\a had at the last tcrrn of the 
Di ·trict ourt in that county. \\·hich resulted in a. conviction and 
'Cllfenee of fine and ten da) :-: itn )risonHIPnt in 1 he Penitentiary. 
The trial of the ~ ' hcriff \vas continued until 1he 1H•x1 t enn of the 
Court, and upon hi~ refusal to ent Pr i11lo a r~·cogn1zancc ( \Vithont. 
'H'C •lrity) for hi appearance, the Court ordered hun to be co1nm1t-
t d to pri on . 'l'he n1on1ent I recei \ cd such infonnatiou in relation 
to th · e tra 1saction a.: l could rely upon, I p:,rdon ·d Linder. (the Cl)ll-
' icted deputy I ~Iu~ri.ff) and r Jnitt d his r ne, and at the ~aln .. tinle par-
doned 1ullini the ."heriff, the offclt .. c for ,,·hich he ~tood indi "'fed, 
and directed 1he officer ha' ing hin1 in en tody tor ·l asc hin1. 1'hei'e 
can be HO do~1bt that the c rnen in the f'Olrnni. :sion of the offences 
;,gain tour la\\ , for \\ hich they '' 1,re incli ·ted acted under the <lU-
thority (Jf the l,tate of 1\tj~,ouri, and in\\ hat th ,y con~idered the 
di chargP. of their ofilcial duty. and hetH.!P, a 'vellto satisfy the au-
thoritie of lY1 issouri that \\re are by no 1nean dis posed to prosecute 
this unfortunate con1 rovPr~y in a , ndi( ti ,.(, spirit, ] deetned it tny 
duty to relic e their eit1.1 ·ns froJn tltc diHicul1ie:s into \\'hich they 
had fall cu. '[hi · controversy is to b" rPgretted, not only Cor t lH~ 
i1n1n ,diate and 1)robable e1iect of it, but b eau:se LJ,e Territo ·ial 
xo' ern1ncut has no po\ r to adjn f il, or j1 in in the ~11bn1is ion of 
;t to a c 1 pc ent nl·u 1al. l'ongrc s l ~ an ac en tit lc l i\ ... n a~t r c.-, 
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"-pectin!.)' 1he •:rorthern bo"ttnc1ary of the l tat0. of 1\fi,"onri, appro,-ed 
J nne 17th 1 H l4 , authorized the ~,tate of 1 f ~'''ouri, if h r L egi,lature 
thought proper to a~~ llt to the proYi ion~ of the act, to appoint one 
Co1n1ni ..,!:>ioncr, and the 1'errit ori,d authorities to appoint one, and au-
thorized the t ,,.o so appointed to "-Plect a third to act 'r1th the1n in 
1hc adjn~ttnent of thi controYei "J-, and the Lcgi"lature of l\Ii ouri, 
a, I learn from a copy of the l\Ic ::;aO'c of the Go\ ern or of that ·tate, 
pa "ed an act to carry into effect the act of Congre ...,, but the Gov-
ernor d clincd to appro\ e it and returned it'' ith objection to it, 
pa "age, and I ho\ ~ understood, ( thouo-h not ofticially informed of it,) 
that the lnca-.,urc failed . ...,o that the contro,·et '' re1nain a it tood 
before th pas"a~c of th act of on aTe"'" · I · .. end you a copy of a 
lett er \V hich I addre,,t d to the Gov rnor of ni 1 "~ouri on the occa-
~ion of thr di~eharo-e of the indiYidnal pros cuted in DaYi county, 
and r~"pcctlully rc<.;olntnend that you take the lead in applyin~ to 
Congrcs · to make pro\ i"ion for an im1nediatc legal adjn bnent of the 
contra' er~) . -nt il it can be finall) s >ttled th ~re \\·1ll be con tant 
danger of eolli ·ion bet \\·een the authorities of .t\Iissouri and tho~e of 
thi .. T rritorv, and eitizen hold in~ office under either GoYerninent, 
'vill be ·ubject to 1nuc:h Incon\ crncnce, and po::-. ibly to injury for 
the di charge of" hat they are con-.,train d to con-.,ider their official 
duti ~ . rf h territorial o-o\ crnJnent ha "" 110 pO\\ cr to urrender the 
di-..put d territory if they '' re di P'"cd to do :so, ( 'shich the; cer-
tainly arc not ; ) 1t h,l~ been oom1nitted to n, by the ;cneral Gov-
nnnent , and "e ha' e c.1t all1 i1ne -- e. crcisecl juri -diction o'er it-to 
abandon it therefore " ould be a chn ehet1on of duty. not only to the 
go' enuncnt of the nitcd tate , but to 1l ~ 1 nhabitant..,, \Y ho claim to 
be c1tizcn" of thi~ tcrntory, and detnand the protection of it la\\ ; 
sotne) en r~ a~o thi eontr,n en'} cmnc vc1 y ncar producing anned 
ho~t iliti c~ b 1\\ een the 1 .. 1te of 1\fissouri and this l'erritory. l\Iy 
precl ces or in office on that occ~l-..ion, called a portion of tl~e 1\fih-
tia i n1 o "c r\ icc to prot cct our ci t1 zcth rc-..idPn t \\"if hin the di puted 
lraet of country; agaitht the X ' rcise of lhc jurisdiction of :JII:s ·ouri 
over l he1n, in doing- '-O he actt~d in the di~ehurgc of a duty \vhich 
t'\ iclentl} resulted froJn the rclntion in \\ hinh the 1..,c1ritory stan(b 
to th go\ cnunent of tht l -nion; but it '' oulll-..eein fron1 the repeat-
t'd r elu "al ~ of "ongrcs to proYidc for the pa.yn1eut of the officer~ 
and n1cn call 'd into 'CT\ icc on that occ 1sion that the ' flort then 
1nadc to s n "1 ai n the rig·ht of t h c l T ni1 ·d ~tat e-.. ag-a i n~t the elain1 of 
1\li-.,~onri , '' a" 1lot C'OJhHlered n." nn1hori.tcd. ancl hcncP. it 1nay r ea-
sonably be fe ared that our citizen '' ould \Vith ~ rcat r eluctance 
perfonn a ~er' iC'e "hich reeei' cs 11 lither 1noney or thanks fron1 
tho ·c for \\ hmn it ' ' ould be rcnd0rr 1. But it is hoped that a nere. -
$ity \Yill not agntn oec;Hr for putting (heir patriotis1n io '-HCh a trst; 
the idcJ. of a r 1 SOrf ( 0 tl nn" bet \ VE" en nci u·h bor~, ·iti ·.r.en ~ of the "a1ne 
. I b . go\ er1unent , lll sue 1 cl eontro' < r") eannot he tol 1\ttcd, but In a 
a <;a.' uf . _\:freJne llCl:C's i1y , ( t :l"pectfu lJ~ · ·ubJnit th subject 
1
tO 
, ·o1tr eo!l~I,lcrai!ou. c.lltd rec•JllUU''!l'l hat such 1ucasures tna~ c 
• 
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adopted a-., ) ou Jnay con~ider be~t calculated to protect our citizen · 
re~ident \Vithu1 the dib puted boundar) , aga1ns t 1 he nece. ~lty of snb-
rnitttn ~.,. to the la \VS of t\vO di~tinct and independent govern1nents, 
and of being held liable to Le puni hed fur re._ istance to either, 
and by both for any offence against the penal lavv cotnmon to bot h .. 
. Our I ndian nPighbor \Vithin the I o\\ a. 1 u perinteudency Iun e con-
dt~cted them"el \ e ~ \Vith more than ordinary propriety during the last 
". 1nter and pre ent pring. The~ 'acs and :Foxe~ \\ ith a fe\v excep-
tion· a1nong the latter, giYe -..trong a s urance of their intention to 
renlO\ e ne)..t autumn from the \ 1 c.~tern part of thr land ceded bv 
them to the -uited tate ~ by the treaty of Oetuber 1842. The(r 
re1nov al \vill open an ex en i' e, fertile and beautiful portion of the 
t_~rritory to i1n1nediate settlement. and ~ubje<.:t it to the la\v'"' of th · 
·rcrritory. I \v onld therefore r0"pectfull) rcco1n1nend that prov i ~ ­
ion be made by la\v for attaching it, pro~ pecti \·ely, to the adjacent 
organized counties for judicial and other purpose . 
I n rove1nber la~t, 1he governrncut of th~ ( nitcd . tate 1nad a 
second un"ucces"' fnl eifor~, to inddCC 1he VVulnPbagoe [ndian" to re-
hnqui~h the Neutral Gr und {'tHl take u p th ·tr re-;idence in ·o1ne 
part of the countr): appropriate<! to the use of the Indian tribe · re-
moved by o-overntnellt from \\ ithin the li rnit .... of the tate.... . Thi~ 
polic~ of the gover1un :.-nt in reference to the lnrlian~, ho\\ C\ er un-
. u ..,tJy 1t 1nay "ee1n to operate in "'Onlc particular in tance~. i for the 
' tno t part hu1nane and \\ 1 ·e. aud con ider d 111 reference to the prc-
ent conchtion a11d future pro pects of the Vinnebagoes, i::, peculiar-
1 y ~o . 'fh e large annuitie pa1d by <Yo\· "rnn1ent and the total in" uf-
ticienc ·of the hnv" enacted for their prot etion agai11 t the a\ ariei-
OU\ feehng and de1noralizing practice" of the \vhites, domn then1 
( unle . peedi1y relieved) to bec01ne the eerta1n ' icti1ns of that 
ra~e for intoxica.tin~ drinks, to \V hich the indolent and irregular 
habit · of the I ndian race r ender the1n particularly liable.-
They have becotne per hap the mo .... t degraded of all the \\ e ten 
h ib -they ha c no longer the habit~ of the lted l\Ian-the cha'-e 
is ahno t abandoned, and their Council fire ..... if kindled at all, ~ee1n 
only intended to light up the " ' retched scene of their drunkenne · 
and debaucher! . T he money and pro\ is ion' fnnu hcd then1 by 
,.,.over111n nt \\ ould render the1n. in a location ~ uited to their habit s 
' 
and rcrnute from the poi onou itdluence \\ hich no\\ surround them , 
)nth·ely independent ot any of those ca ualtie~ offectin~ the 1neali ~ 
of li,·in~ of the 1no t fa\ ored cmnmunit1e~. but ~o lung a they are 
"npplied \Vith liquor by the abandoned and profligate scoundrels 
' n~aged 1n thi ~ mo. t nefariou traffic·, th~y '' dl continue 1o chrrlin-
i ~h 111 nnrnber and to de~cend if poe; 1hle, 1nto till lo\ver depth of 
degrcdation. ~ e1ther a regard for ihe cmufort:-. of the Ind~a~~ 1herrl-
elve~ nor the peace and safety of the '' h1te population r es1du1g near 
them ~een1 to i1npo e the lea~ rc tra: 1t upon these abandoned a11d 
unprincipled men, 'v hile the im1nense profi1 a "C ·uing from th · ut·-
e ... ful prc~ee tioh af their 'rad fttr l'l h I h r arl 1ll a 1 of d~-
1 
frayiJlc• the p )cuniary penalhc unpo eel by la\\~, anti 1 t te an arb-
pie: renntueration for thei r 1no~L philanthropic labors. I ha.Ye con-
1 inued to u ro-c upon your consideration at each : ucce''lYe ~P""-Ion, 
the iiupor1ancc of further and 1nore "l \·ere leo-i latil)ll upon thi' 'ub-
JCCt and I no\v again respectfully ~ue-o-est the propriety of -..uch ad-
ditional legis lation as "-ill r estra1n the praetice, referred t o. 1'he 
<'on,equences re~nltin<r fro1n the continuance of this traffic; are 
, 1 ocking to Jn 1113 nit~ - . and disgraceful 1 o a christian people. 1r e 
ha,-c undertaken the guardian~hip of this UI fortunate race. and are 
1 e ponsiblc for it faithful cxecuiioll. and I kno\\~ no rea on vd1y the 
per-..un . a~ "ell as 1he purse~ of 1hi:s cia c. of offend( .... ~1 uld not 
be reacll'"L if nece sary for the attainn1ent of iJ1e objecL. 
Our "-,· tltutory ode ~eelll to be sati factor. ~ o the people, and I 
a1n not ~t\var) that any Hl<.Uerial chano·es in it are necP." ary. ~ o 
. ~ 
pro\ i -..ion lw ~ been 1nade for the publication of.1 he a{ .... uf the extra-
o'·dinar) ::-e .... ::. Ion of the l.egi -..lui ure held in th0 Jnonth of June of 
last) e~1r . I bee: 1.- ~n e thcr fore to ~ug-o-est the propriety of provid.: 
ing 1or their pul>lic.tion "ith the art' '--fihe pre~ent --e ~ion . 
The appropriation 1naclP ln"t year oy Congre ~ for the expclhes 
()f your sc: sion . \Va~ 1nadf ... ub j ect to the paynicnt of iJ1e arrearas-e 
of c~ pcnfc~ of pre\·i,>us "' "'sion~~ and ha::, be n :so far ap!)lied to 
that pnrpo~c, a to 1nalrc it ncce ary tha ) our present "'e 'ion 
honld be a ~horr one; to bring the xpen·"e~ of it '' ithin the a1nount 
re1nni11ing in th :-. hand~ of the Secretary for their pa) n1ent. and I 
t~nrnest I y rcconli"~H~nll t ha1 it 1nay not be xceecled. 1'h e "\reation of 
den1ands again 't thP 'ferritory , for the pay1nent of \\ hich the Trea-
~ ury aflords 110 1ncan~. under the expectation. (" h ich 1ncty be di ap-
po!utcd.) that oHgrL .;; \Yi 11 proYide for thcn1, is productiYe of 
g-reat inconY 111 nee t o lho .... e to \YhOln thpy arc payabl . and ought 
to be aYoid 'Cl. I t hcreforc respectfully r cco1n1n 'lHl des pat ·h in the 
pcrfonnancc of) Ollr duii e::-, and beo· lc n e to a"'ure yon of 1ny rea-
dine ' to co-opcn1te \Vith you in any Int;~l:stn·c t 1ning t o the proulo-
tion of the crcneral o·ood . 
I ~un, vc ·y Rc"pe ·tfnJl: , 
1? our c L '1. Ht r\ t., 
] lo'\ \ ( I ,J A .-~ 1 1Y. 
'j - } V t :.. ~ .1\ ~. (.)!: 
(COPY.) 
JOli \ tJ I i\t!;cn~·. 
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4\"'u· :- T lw ve tlti::- U)O'in<'nf. h'arnPd ,,~jfh de 'J' rc(Y·) :'f. . thai a citizen 
bt' .i\ ll "'' .... llt\rt. knn\\' ll h\ lhP l lalll \or \ri1liatl P. Lin7Icr, h l ' :, ' Cll triPd 
• • 
uD'l COll \J (•f ·d Iulhc !.:lll!~l· · of D a\i Jll t} is 1'orrifor\·. ttpfll an Ill-
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diahncnt for an ~s ault and battery, and lcidnan11 )ing and f l r 1 · im-• t ~ 
pri oning one I rederick cheson~ a citizen of this Territor);, and 
that the charge in' oh es a <ple tion of juri"diction OYer the traet of 
counir) claiincd b) fi1i ouri \\ ithin t h a ·sigiu)d lin1its of l o\Ya. 
1\ir . I.Jind(lr, a I learn. ju ti1icd thP arre t \\·hich ga' P rise to i ht· 
pro ecution a,.,.ainsi hi1n, under 1c()"al l)rocc ·s i ·ucd by au1hority 0 .. .. 
fro1n the count.. of 1\.dair, in I\Ii onri .. aud put into his hai,d") J.~ u. 
deputy ~herilf of that county. To oflicial co1nrnunication of tile ar-
1 e~t of l\ r . Linder. or the circum tance ' l11ch gu\ e ri~r to it, h,11 f 
been 1nade to 1ne. and the rumor of the colli. ion ha.d pw,~e l a\vn ~ . 
under the i1npr ion on 1ny part. and that of the judo and pr1:se-
cuting attorney f the Judicial District, tha it had b~eu a n1ere 
per!Sonal colli ion b t'' e n indi' idual~, of\\ hich it '\Vonld be th bet-
ter cour ~ to take no notice; but at the cun1rpenc..-an1 nt of the tcrnt 
of the territorial District our in DaY is county la-..L l\f onday ' - r r. 
Pre~ton 1\Iullini ~ heriff of your county of 1\ dnir, and Ir. ~~-illjan1 
P. L inder (the indi' idual co1n ictPd) pn') cnt >c[ 1h ,~nsclYes in di -
charge of r cogniza~1cc into \r] ich h ) had ent red ~ l1C1 clclnanded 
to be tri(~d . 'rhe ca...,e of r1r . l\fulliuix \\':1..., po Lpoucd' ntil the 11e'\t 
1 nn and upon hi refusal to ~i' c hi" -indi'IJidt'"' reco(rnizance for 
hi appearance at the next tern1 of the 'ourt, h • \\a of ll(">Ce~sitj 
order d i..J be cmn1nittecl to pri on. 1r. Lind,")r ha,·in(r urged all 
i tninediat trial " as indulged i11 it. and ( h r ~ nlt " a... as 
haYe tated. th efrcct of \\ hich .. a i~1r a he i conc~rned I ha \ e 
ha tencd to pre' cnt b) e tending to hint an nn< '1nditional pardon. 
I ha' e al o p~rdoned Mr. Yrullinix the off;;nce i1uput ·d to hin1 atHl 
order d hi1n to be release fro!n cu t d) . 
Your 1 . cell en c) ''ill, l feel con tid n1, nnitr· \\ i th tnc i:p deP-ply 
r eo-rett incr the eftccts of thi un fortuuat e conflict of j qri d t t tlon 
' ' hich ha gh en rise to the~e prosccl1tion , and \\ ili ~cc the nn-
ple,tsant predicaJnent in\\ hich the territor~nl at thor itics arc plac~d" 
\~7 ithout pO\Ver to adju~t 1he di vut(', and ) et lJOlUH{ to 1n tintain 
juri diction O\ ~r the li1nit as ignecl the1n lJy 1 he ( ,{ ·n nd (;o, ern-
lnen1, or be con ide red unfaithful to th ir tru t. You "ill ob .... er\ • 
that by thu pr enting the ubject I int ntionall) a\ oid any c11 <:ll'-
ion of ihe question of boundary-it 'vo11ld be us ·I ;> for u~ to dt -
cuss 1hat qu . tion \\ hile lo' a re1nain:s "·ithout pO\\rer to adju 1 i , 
or nt r into any arrangctnent by '' hich it c·an he judiC'ially settled· 
and h re it j proper fhat I hould infoJ.·1n you thnt it is \\ell nnder-
st od h r . thoufrh not) et officially ascertain 'd that the people ha' e 
at their lection held on the fir .... t .L 'fonoay in this 1nont h refu...,ed to 
accept tJu, Con titution I repared for thetn by their . onventlon. 
'r hu circum tanc ;>d the t ~r ·itorial authoritiP-s can P.xcrc1se no con~ 
trol O\ er this diflicult controver:-;y; and i t. 1nu '"t for the present re-
lnain h t\\ cen 1he nited , 1 ate GO\ enHncnf 1 nd that of l\1t~~ou ri, 
Your l~xcelle 1 'j \\ill therefore I hope pardon 1nc for · ugge~t i nc; 
he propri v cA' an application froln the Stt1te authorities t:f - I i!:\ -
ouri to {one·, ~- fpr 1 rnni~ i0n t litigaie th(l nhj~et of bnnnd;n v 
2(J .) 
either ,,·ith thr territorial g-oYernment or dir ctlv \\"ith that of the 
'- . 
l Tnited tate, . ~,uch an application '' onld. I ha' e no doubt, be 
~econdcd hy the Lcgi"h.ti' e A~se1nbly of t}u~ Territory, and the em-
qara n1ents cr ated by tlus Yexcd que="tion be thu gotten rid of. I 
had hoped that the act of Con~1 e"~ entitled " n act re pecting t he 
Xothcrn Boundary of the State ot l\fi 'otni, ~ approyed J une 17th 
1 4·-L n1ig-ht ha' e lead to a peedy and ~unicable adju trnent of thi~ 
di pule, but I ha1 e been hn ored v,·ith your l~xcellency.. objectiqn-.. 
to the bill pl-..,ctl by the ~enate and Hotbe of epre .. entative ot 
your 'tate: giving her con,ent to the manpcr of adJH'>tment propo ed 
by the act of 'ongre ·s. and ha1 c th refore taken the liberty to sug-
!2:e t a not her 1nolle, or rathet an application to ~onar to authori e 
another 1node of adju,tment. In the 1nean titne, I haYe entire 
onfidence that ! our Excell~ncy \Yill unite \Vith 1ne in u ing e' ery 
practicable 1ne1n" of prohibiting furthPr coll1~ion l)etv\·een the au-
thoritie-.. o( Jour . 'tate and those of thi 1',erritory l!ntil the exi ting 
di ffi cult cau he retno\ cd . 
• 
! have the honor to be 
I 
' ' ith great re p ct. 
!:"'our L'..C lleney'.;: l)t. erv't ... 
[. io-ned] .JUH.' < II .. \JfBER~, 
~1r. Taylor tnade a tnotion. 
That the ~ fe .... ,a~e be laid upon the tabl and tha the Chief -· lerk 
br direet ·d to furn15h 011(' thou"and copies for the use of the Hou .... e. 
1\ r r . Do\\ llC\ lnade a Jnotion. 
T o {llncnd u; ~tri king ont th '' ords, '"onr thou~nnd, ... and insert~ ~ ng ins t ~ad thereof the \Yards, ··t\\·o thou~ and.~, 
'' hich \\ .. 1s dccid~d in the negat ive. 
Yea. 12 ... ny 13 . 
.. 
1'he yeas and nay. being de1nanded b) tv~ o membe1 '), 
'l'ho"(' \\·ho 'ot din the affirmative, are 
1\l e ·. r~ . 1\ nderson, handler, :Qo'' ney, I·Iancork, Harper, Hu ner
1 Le ter , .Montague, Lunger, .t·oble, ' helcd) and M organ peaker~ 
Tho \vho 'oted in the neg-ative are 
f e r . Bank!', lift on~ Co, , D a\ i ·, John on, Leonard, 1\:Ic-
Cleary, l\I urdoct ., Robert~ on~ ~.11) der, Ta, lor, 1\ il.;::on and ' ¥" ood-
' " orth. · 
lVIr. 1\I ontag ue made a motion 
. T? atnend by stl·iking out the \\ 01 d~:> ~·one thousand) ' ' and insert .. 
~ng ~11~~ ~(\d tl)cre(,J .., t h ' \t ords I. tift, ~c,n hurd ·erl, n 
~ 
' 
I 
re 
fa 
u. 
' lO 
Us· 
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• 
\\ hich \va_ decided in the affirm~tti \·c, 
Yeas 14, Tays 11. 
The yeas and nays heine' demanded by t\\ro members, 
Tho e 'vho yo ted in the affirtnati ve. are 
.!VIe!' "rs . 1\.nd rson, oy, Da, 1" Do\\"ney, I-Iancock, Harper, flu-
n r, Le t r. l\Iontao·uc, l\fun r, furclock l:roble, heledy, and 
1 forg-an ~ p ~aker. .. 
hos ,,~ ho ' ot d in the neQ'3ti , .. e. are 
, 
_ I · !" r ... . Bank , hand I r. Iifton. Johnson 1-Jeonard, c leary, 
R b .. rtson ~ nyd r. 1'a) lor, '\Vil son~ and 'Vooch~;orth. 
1'he que~1 on ""as th n put on th 1notion a. atnended, and pa sed 
in the aHirrnatiYe. 
Jn tnotion of 1"1 , V Il-.,on, 
\ rder d, That fo1·ty-five copi~s of o. 2, I-I H. F,ile, "A bill to 
r~peal the Charter of ~he finers Bank of Dubuque, and to provide 
forth \\7 indiug up of the affair~ of th anH\ ' he printed for the 
u~ ~ of this }lou ... 
n motion of .... 1 r. "favlor, 
Jrd r ~d Th t 1hi. llo 1" do T\O'\'" adjourn, nntil to-tnorro\V tnorn ... 
jn at 10 J elock. 
IDt\ 1 l\10R .. ?I rT a .. 10 0' LO I', 
t. a tit 9 
r. nder on pr "" ented the credential H.\RLES STE 
ART, In mber I ct frotn ee county . 
• 
n motion of~ Ir. 1\nder~on, 
Tr. L t \\"art "a-- per1nitt d to tal~(' hi scat ; l1avina taken the 
u. ual oath of offic •. 
r. Johnson pre. ented the p 1ition of the fayor and Aldermen 
of the it. ' of 13urlinoton, prayino- 1o haYe t1 eir ity harter arnen-
f,nded ; "hich, 
n tnotiot of l\fr. John 011 , 
\ a referrea to a .. pee. al CotnJnittc ,, conlpO eu of the 1 1lenlbers 
fron1 th count, of De 1'oines. 
• 
1\fr: Do\\'l lfAY prc,cnted three accou1 t~ of ' Yillian1 rum for 
printing. 
The Hr~t-for printing. in the "lo\\·a Stanc1ard ., the on,titution 
for the \ tat of I ol\va, lor (. " .. ceL.s-$265 50. 
TlH' ~econd-for pnbh "'hing. in the ·Io·\\-a . tandard.'' the GoY--
ernor· Prochunution to the ' lector") of Io,,-a to elect Delegate to 
the Con' ention-$p 00 · 
nd, 
The third-for pre"" " ·ork , prin incr rul ~, of thP CounciL and pa-
per-$111 7 1-2: 
.1\ll of \vhich, 
On n1otion of i\fr. Do"·nev. " ·ere 
Ordered, rro be r ferred to the Conuni!t re <·()n flaitns.'" 
On 1notion of l\fr. ~.,. oble, 
"Re oh ed, r. hat the Connnittee on the Judiciary. be In,tructetl 
1o e"\.amu1e the la''. in reference to goqd~ l ft in pledge \Yith In-
k eeper , for debt or ~torao-e ; and, that the) report Ly b!ll or other-
\\. i.. e. ' 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. 1 fon1 ao-ue 
' R c~olv d rfhat the Co1n1nittee on -a', .. nd l\Tean,, bP. in ~ true­
ted to inquire into and a certain-the < }llo.lllit of indebt dne~ ~ 01 the 
Territory; and report at the earhe:::-t pos~ibl period the a1nount ; 
and a· far a' practicable, to 'vho1n O\\ tng; 1og th ')r 'vith the an1cunt 
and kind ot 1ncan" belon~tng to the T rritor) to dhc, argc the 
arne .. , 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Rohcrt~on~ 
~ R esoh eel. That a OJ1llllittee of three be a.ppoi nt cd on the part or 
the IIothe, to act in conjunction "ith a sitnilar Con11nittee, on the 
part of Council to prepare joint H.nles to ~o\ ern the intercour~e 
bet" ce n the t \\ o I·I otb e . · 
1\fe,sr~. H.ohert~on T\ic leary and I·Iancoc k, \vcre appointed ~aid 
Co1nm i tte c. 
On n1otion of l\fr. J ohn~on, 
, 
· Re~oh cd. 1'hat a onnnittee be appointed on the part of the 
H ou e, to act in conjun~tion " ·ith a ~itnilar Conunittce to be appoint-
ed by the Council) to asc rtain and report on "-hat day the pre"c nt 
.. e. ion 1na~ be brought to a clo~ :) ~ " ·ithout injury 1o the public in-
t er est.·' 
ic~ 1 s. J ohn,·on Do"·ney, and Taylor, "ere appointed said 
Co1nmitt ec. 
l t lVIcs~agc \\ as then receiYed fro1n the Council 
their .. ecr tar\ . 
.. 
n'fn. ~PEA h} R: 
by J. F, 1\:inney 
.. 
l !lln din ctt")cl t l inft •. l.)1ht" Tlllll"P, that the ottnci l h.H e appoint-
( 
( 
1 
1 
'\d 1\f ~r . < oo1, 1 I mnp~tr)ad, and I rat ton a o1nnutte) on th · 
part of th ( ounciL to act\\ ith a in1ilar Oininit1cc o 1 the part 
of the J lou e in franJing rul fo ih go\ nun >nt of t.h · in1 )1'-
our ... e b;:)t\veen the t\\ o IIou ... ~s.· 
_ \ nd then h \\·i hdrcn. 
l r. ~ h ledy ga notice. that he:) \\'ould, on to-u1orro \ or o1n · 
da. t11 reaft r a k le 'e to introduc , 
ill to rep al \ n act ior th i1npro' o1n nt of h p. · · cc p-
pro' d th li b. J 1 . · 
L.o 
_\ bill to pro\ ide or the 4 pr ion. of th opinion of th }>eo pic 
of the ' rritor) of 1 o'' a upon the u bj ct of th fonnat iou of a 
tat on tioutJon for th ~ tate of lo'' a . 
. fr. l n d r ga\ notice. that on to-n1orro\v t r on1 ~ ub equ ,uL 
day he ou1d a 1 1 a\ e to iutroduc, , 
_\ ]~ill to a1n nd an act, ntitled, "J~n act to t~ tablish a n1 
f onnnon choo] . ' 
Ir. ] a\ i ga' e noti e. that on to-1norro' or . o1nc ub qu nL 
da . he \\ ould a k lea\ e to introduc , 
• 
. 1\ Hili to aznend an act niitl cl " n act fo · the organization of 
'1 on n hip. ., ' ppro\ ed li eb. 17th 1 2, ' o a to autho1·iz ) th · 
'fru iee oi 'ro,, n hip , to act a .Judge of 'J O\\ n hip el )ciion . 
l r. ]Jeonard ga' c notic . that he \\ on]d on 
future da), a k lea' e to introducP, o-nlOlTO\\ or omc 
J\ J3i1l to ~un nd " n act pro\ iding for the ~1 
Probat . 
,.1 ion of J ud ., ~ .. or 
I r. l h ) 1 d y, fr o1h f he 
t} ego' rnrncut of thi }:lou omJni1te<• appointed to report rul ') es made the follo,ving r(~port: 
for 
( 'I'h OJnrniitee, to ,, hoJn \\a refcrn d a re ·oi rtio1l or tlJ 
IJou , in tructing thc1n to report ru) for the ( ,o, , rnlnt>u ,,. thj 
11ou e ha\ r) in truct.ed 1ne 1o r port th rul of the )Jou " c)f H -
pr:) enta h at their last r <')o-u]ar L scion, and r o rtnH nd their a-
doption.'· 
\\ hich '\a concun·ed iJJ b the 1Ioust. 
lVfr. Jlanlocl, luHing gi\ n prP\ious noti c, aud upo11 1 )a \ · b'-
ing graut d, i nt rodn f•Pd, 
.. Jo. :~, J I. H. Pile. '1\ bill to prov"dc for an .. xprc ~iuu of OjJ i lJ -
ioll hy the P' ople of the 'l £)rriLory of lcnva, 11pou the 'uus iitu li oi~ 
\\ ith S1a1e bonudarie as fonned h) l1 e 'cJJl\ t ll1iOIJ . " 
<> n moiioJI of r . .follll"Oll, 
'f he ' ; o' ~nl' r \1~~> ao-P \\a t ukeu froJil the tab! • 
·nN.:\ · · F TH · 
n 1not1o 1 cf i\fr~ J ohn,on, 
rdered , That <,o 1nuch of the Go' ernor 1 !VIe ~age a relates_:_to 
the boundary bct\\·e n l o\va aud Nli ·ouri, be referred to the Com-
mittee on Territorial affair ~ : 
That, o much a relate - to attaching T erritory to orO'anized 
countie for J uclicial and other purpo~e , be referred to the Cominit-
tee on 'fo\vn~hip nnd ~ounty boundar1e . 
That ·o rnuch as relate" to- cllinrr piritou liquors to the Indian~, 
be referred to the 1f-\Oininittce on the Judiciary~ 
.. nd, 
That o much a relate to tate organization, be referred to the 
Comrni1tee on T rrltdrlal attair, . 
.... r o. 1 I-I. R. l'tle, t _\. bill to incor!iorate the nh er tt)r of Io,va~" 
\ .. a · read a ~cconcl ti1ne ; 
_ nd., 
On motion of l\Ir. 1\Ie lear\, 
• 
rdcred, 1'o be engro ~cd and reatl a hird t itnc to-n!orro\, .. 
ro . 2, H. R. }.,ile ·.: Bill to repeal the Charter of the liners' 
Bank of Dubuque, and to pro' ide ior the \Yindin~ up of the affair of 
the arne. >' 
"Ya" r ad a cond time : , 
_\ rt(L 
n 1notion of Robert.. on, 
rdered T o be ref rrecl to a o1n1nittee of the vnule H ou e, and 
made the order of th e d'"t.." for l\Iontia) J!e t. 
On motion uf _ i r. J ohn ·on, 
Ordered, fhat l\[r . ... Lunger be added to the Co1nn1ittee, appointed 
to revise the la\\: rclath e to '\Yills and .A.dmini tration. 
1 
d 
c 
1\tir. T a) lor 1nadc a tnbtion, 
That 30 co pie .. of the r~lc o!' ~ hi · Jious ~ , b p-rit. ed for the bene- A 
tit of it 1ne1nbrr · ; 
\Vhieh 
n motion of ... 1r ~ ,heled ,. 
\V ac; laid on the table. 
!v!R. PEAKER: 
• 
1 nnounccd the follo\\' illg couununi <.;at1on fro1n the .. ccretary of the 
Territory • 
To /he Ho-norable. 
.... ~EC'IJ:T ... \lt'Y~ (}r 11.,1 E .. 
l ow A CxTY , l\[a.y 9th 1 -!5: 
JAMES 1\1. 1\foRG.A~ , 
Spcvker o_f ilw Ho use of Repre ·enlalives. i 
l ·t • : - ha ·c the honor t, uc 'nunvJedn-c the recei"nt cf a .Re olu-
• b r . 
. . } . . j' i Tl 
t10 11 '\~ r ll 1 ' l J'U~S ed :·cur !--! 1 ' U" ~ 1 rt•-. tetd£fJ•. reque hng tn onna_ !O ~. 
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as to the an1n1ouut of the a11 ropri· tion 1na l 1 y Congr s, ~ )r the 
L egi lati' e :\ pen e of the Territory for t hi ) r. i h , 1nount that 
lw.s b<)Pn paid upon arrearage the mnount due thc1 eon, and the 
:su1n of the une pended balance. 
'fhe a1nount of the appropriation for 1he fi cal J ear endinn J u]y 
1st I 45, i Oc ixteen thousand, nine hundred and Cit) ) - 1 rc e doi-
lar $16.9 3. 
'Ihe ~ ction ofihe appropria"ion I~ill e1nbra(ling 1hi ite1n, i n L 
in the n ual fonn, but after the \\ ord 'incidental and 1ni~cell neon 
object ha the follov~ ing "including arreara es of e pen es of 
of pre\ iou. Session of aid A setnbly. ' 
Of the tun abo\ e Inentioned, I receiv ~d in J anuar) I a t i ~ tO u-
sand, nine hundred, and eighty three dollar , v, hich I co1nmen ed 
pa) ing out on tlle 1 t day of E'ebru ry. l\1) in truction fro1n the 
r rea ury deparhnent, "el e to pay in full all c] iin under 1\\ 0 hun-
dred dollar and pro 'rata upon all abo, e that a1nount. 'The pa)-
rnent ha, e continued ahnost (o the pre en1 day, and the full a1nount 
. ent to 1ne by the Treasury Deparbnent, has been e pended in ac-
cordance '' ith the instructions abo, e na1n d. 
There i ~till due 1 o the creditors of the Terri ry up n c) .. i1n 
a "certained to be correct, t\\ o thou nd four hu 1dred and thirteen 
dollar , nd i\\ enty-eight cent . 
,
1
ince 1ny arri' al in this · it~, o1ne 1nall , rrearage bill ha' c 
been brought to 1ny notice vd ich I pre ume arc correc ; and if 
pro\ ed up, ''ill a1nount to nearly one hundr l dollar , if I am pro-
p ~rJy in1onned a to the amount. ( $100.) 
'l"'otal re1naining unpaid, 
'l'here remains on hand, (a draft for '' hich, 1 mn e -
p )cting by every 1nail.) to be expended ior 1 his 
1-~egi lature and arrearage , ten thou and dollars, 
Arnount rernaining due as abo\ e, 'll 0,000 00 2,513 2) 
~7,486 72 
L ea\ ing e\ en thou and, four hundred, eight}- i. dollar., and 
... e' nt:y-t\\ o cents for defraying the xpen~es of ) our pre ent Se -
• 
1011 . 
A ) our re elution concludes '\ ith a desire to keep '' ithin the 
bound of the appropriation, and to pay all arrearae-e , I tr"?. t. I ..,hall 
not be con id red a tepping be) and 1ny pro\ ince in !nentio1ung the 
follo,, i ug ite1ns : 
'I'he daily expen e~ of the t1vo IIou es, mnount to o11e 
hundred and fift) -three dollar .. , ·153 00 
'I'he 1ni lage of the la 1 r egular • e ion, 1va ei~ht hun-
dr d and fifty dollar ; v~ hich ''ill be about the a .. 
n1ount thi l e~sion, 850 00 
JOCRNAL OF 'TilE 
}Jrintina and bindina the La\VS and Journals of the la t 
regular e". ion, \Vas over t\venty-three hundred 
dollars, 
This is \vithout the incidental printing, \vhich \\a sev· 
eral hundred rnore. 
'ontin~ent and miscellaneous bill of la t ession, sta-
tionary, fuel , lights, papers, &c., c., c., 
2300 00 
2400 00 
The la\v and resolutions of the extra ec;sion, r emain unprinted ; 
and \Vill, probably, be incoporated with those of the present ession, 
v. it i of the utJno t itnport~ nce that the people hould have before 
the1n the la\v under \vhich they live. 
orne inconvenience and perhap inju tice, haYe already resulted 
from the fact, of the la\vs being in eJo..l tence and yet kno\vn to but 
fe\v . 
The printing bill should he particularly embraced in payments, as 
they are the largc~t, oflen the Ionge t \\ aited for, and fall upon a 
cla s but poorly rc1nunerated, \vho toil for the instruction of the 
rna ~. 
\Vith a cheerful de ire to co-operate \Vith the Legi lature~ in the 
\Vorthy effort C)O earne~tly co1nmenced; and, 
J 
p 
z 
\\'"ith l igh re ~pect re 
I am sir. ) our 
Ob ·t. -.,ervent, lli 
\Vhich \ \a c.. read and, 
0 n 1notion of iVIr. Robertson, 
._ . J . B '" It R, 
'ccretary of lo\va Territory, 
H.efet red to the Cotnmittee on Ways and M eans. 
1\J r. Do 'Arney made a motion, 
'fo adjourn untillVIonday ne. t at 10 o clock, A. i. 
The question \\a~ put, 
J\ nd decided in the negath; e~ 
(Jn lV1otion of 1r. heledy, 
Ordered, rl'hat the Hou e do no'v adjourn until 2 o'clock, P. lVI. 
2 o-cLOCI(, P. M. 
JVIr. Itobertf,on made the follo\ving report : 
."Thejo~nt Committee appointed on the part of the House, to confer 
\Vtth a sunilar ommittee on the part of the Counc.~l, have di charged 
the duties a~ ign d them, and report to this House, the adoption of 
the joint rul · · \vhich go\ erned the intercourse between the two 
I 
b 
an 
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Hou es at their last ession, and a k to be di charged frotn the fur .. 
ther con ideration of the same. ' 
Mr. heledy made a tnotion, 
To take the motion for println~ 30 copies of the rules of the 
Hou e from the table, 
Which \Vas decided in the affinnative. 
Mr. heledy then 1nade a motion, 
I To a1nend the tnotion, so a to include the printing of the joint 
rule to govern the intercour e bet\veen the t'vo Houses, and the 
Standing Committee of the House. 
'Vhich \\ras accepted by 1\fr. T aylor, 
The que tion \\ras then put as amended 
And decided in the affirmath e. 
Mr. tev1art pre en ted the report of the 'Varden of the Io,,·a 
Penitentiary \vhich is as follows : 
To the Honorable the Council, and 
House of Representatives, of the Ten 1tory of Iowa. 
The undersigned 'Varden of the Penitentiary, \\·ould respectfully 
r eport: 
That in the spring of 1843, he ";a~ Induced, as \veil to preserve 
the \\Tor k already commenced a to secure the pennanent econozny 
of the prison, to carry up the 'valls of the tnain building throughout 
its vv-hole extent, and roof over so as to cmnplete a \\ ork shop, 
where all the prisoners might be safely anu profitably \Vor ked, and 
thereby obviate the general evils attendant upon out door labor, as 
\veil as silence the incessant clamor already rai ed again t the pris-
oners being bronght in competition with the common, or every day 
laborer. 
This ""'ould make the main building 200 feet long, by 44 in \\' idth, 
13 above the \\"ater table, or 15 in all above ground. Of 'vhich 44 
of the \Ve t end, \vould be occupied a · keeper's Houses ; 56 of 
the middle, by the cells, blacksmith shop, shoetnakers shop, and 
kitchen ; leaving one hundred feet of the east end for a cooper s 
shop. 
All of \vhich '\\ras completed by the fir t of December 1843, and 
met the approbation of the Governor and sanction of the Legtslative 
Assembly of that year. 
With this spacious shop and nine men already at my disposal, 
with every rersonable pro pect of an inorea e, I \vas ju hfied in the 
belief, that \Vith proper tools, proper matenals, and proper energy 
and care, I should be able to bring the expenditur es " "ithin the 
earnings of the prison, and thus relie\ e the Territory from a bur, 
then ome d(\'Qt, heretofore a1 i;-;ing ron1 thi:-; source. 
') 
-
J RN ... L F TIIf~ 
In thi · ho\ve' cr, I ha\ e been li ap] oinh d; and haye to report 
an acltta l' l o~s, beb\ en the 1 t of December 1 43, and f fay I t 
1 n45, a period of 17 1nonth~; of . ix hundred and eighty eight dol-
lnr:s, and fori) -nine. cents. \ arion~ eau~es ha\·e contributed to 
l>ring about 1hi de1iciency, \vhieh I could not fore ~ee or provide 
agaiH t. ll of \V hich "Till appear in the n1orc detailed account of 
1ny procerding . 
In order to place the . hop in a condition to 1neet my anticipations, 
an l ecure the e perilnent beyond the r ach of failure~ I took the 
nece ary 1neasurc to upply all Y\ ith an abundance of 'Yell selected 
tools. and al o, an abundance of \\rell selected 1nat rial· and I have, 
no"r, 111 ati f\ct ion to kno\ . that all '\V a~ pro' ided \V hich the pro'-
pect of ~ucce could ugge. t, or the ~exigency of the ca"e de1nand. 
rfhe result i a follOV{S : fter deducting • Undays there are 3i45 
lay~ . of '' hich 26 have been lo t by sickness and ca 1 ualty, l ~a\ ing 3-177; of ' ' hich 516 hay, b en directed to the cooking, 
\v: shinr.r. and all other duties att ,ndant upon the kitchen deparhnent; 
l ea' incr 2961 da) s the actual or producti\·c Jabor. Of '\Yhich 94 
days "er e1nplo) ed in '"'hooluaking and shoen1ending, ~ ielding a 
pro1i1 of fifty-tv, o dollars and eighty- e' en cent . or a fraction o,·er 
. ifty- ix c nts per da) . Of the reinaining 2 67-1515 '~lere ex-
vended in the cooper-. hop; \Yhich., '' ith all the care and attention 
'\Te coull besto" , · lone produced in Yalue of artjc}es . sold and un-
sold, four hundr()d and "e' en-ejghi) dollars and forty-nine cent~. or 
a fraction o'er 11 irt) -one cent per day. Thi .. lo'' product i~ attri-
butabl in a gr at 1nea urc, to t"·o causes . Th first of "\Yhich, i 
inexpcric·nce of 1no. t of th · 1nen in thL kind of labor, or indeed in 
any other Incchanical pur uit ;-and econdly, to the great falling off 
in de1nand for coop r \Vorl .. in the las t year and lO\Y prices conse-
quont upon eo1n Jetition i 1 ~ ~ales . 'fhe e, ho\vevcr, \Vere temporary 
111 their nathrt, and e \ Cll '\\ ith ihis fo11nidable balance against 1ne, 
I :should no1 ha, e abandoned the c. ~peritnent y et in its infancy, but 
fron1 1ny inability 1ongvr to procure the pro1 er 1nat ~rials: or ~upply 
the daily \~·ants of the prisou \Yi lh the rnean at 1ny disposal. 
Ha ·ing co1n1nenced iu the fir ·t in~ta 1ce largely in debt. and 1vith-
ont an) a\ ailable resuurce at 1ny con11nand, other than the issue of ~, cri p, "hich I \\Tas con1pellPd to do, or 1nakc sal~ of that already on 
hand '\ hich '' a~ HP\ er eirented but at a lo.'s, either to 1nvself, or the 
'Territory of at 1 ctf't t hirty per cent "hich '' a~ dee1nod~ too ruinous 
to be bouruc, ·:ntd \\a~, therefore abaHdon d, and resort had to ~uch 
einployuH~nt as ' rould aflord, \Vithout i~ uc or lo .. :-;, an act ual profit 
and JUPPt i1n1nediatc dmnand~. J\.nd of the reJnajnino- 1352 day , 
1161 \Vere ( Il1l>]o, cd iu chopning ,,rood aud crctGno- timber ricld-
.J J 0 0 o/ 
ing an acLual incon1e of fi \·e hundred and eio,hty dollars and fifty 
cents · or, 1ift~ cent per da) . 0 the re1n: ining; 87 days \vere c1n"' 
pl?3 ed in ca 1al labor ( djgging cellars, l TC.~) ) ielding forty-hvo 
dollars and fo11) -se ~n cents, or forf -.eight and a half cen s per 
• 
l 
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day ;-Gl day: in 1naking lath- nul hingl , proc.lueino· thirty-three 
dollar~ and fif1 r cent~ ; 1:' da) " in i1n pro\ '.lJJlent s, cal ·ulatcd at 
fifty ce11ts per day~ mnounting· to t '' nt) -one dolh rs and fifty c~nt ·• 
All of '' hich 1nal ing up 1he 2B61 \\ orkino- claj · originally to be 
Cinpluy ld, and producing in the aggreo·ate one thousand t'vo hund-
red and nine dollar~ and thirty-three cent . 'l'o \vhich add thirty-
one dollar~ and t \Venty-s ')'en cent received for rent &c., together 
1vith bill of Inateriab, tool , pro' i ions clothing, )rc., &c.~ llO\V re-
maining on hand and ~ubject to be placed to the credit of the pri on 
for the current ) ar-fi\ hundr cl and ight) dollars and forty-nine 
cent , a .. by recapitulation \\-ill be ~ho"~n a~ f llo ' : 
Rent... $31 27 
linpro,·enlrnt'"' on Penitentiary Building 43 days, 21 f)O 
1\f kinO' hji1gl and lath~ t> l ~, 33 50 
l homnaking and 1ncnding . 4 ' 52 87 
na nal labor 7 '' 42 47 
ooperage 
hopping\\ oocl and getting ti1nber 
Bill of properi; on hand, 
1 !315 ' 478 49 
1161 " 580 5u 
fJ 0 49 
'~rhile the penditur s haYe a1nonn1 ed~ dur-
in0 th an1e period, to b\ro 1housctnd fh e 
hunclr 1 d nine dollars and 1 inet)- ight 
c~:~nts, a folio\\ : 
'Varden s pa) , 
uard's " 
Roarding Guards, 
Pro i. ion, alt, oap. and candh's, 
lathing, inch1din6 bedding, 
I\ [aterial purcha ed, 
\rood, 
'fool and i1nplin1ents, 
Amunition, 
Printing and ad'\ rti ing 
1\1 edical attendance and 1nedicine, 
l{e,Yard., 
.'J1ot Gun, 
1 rorn "hich deduct 
I.Jeaving actual deficiency 
$708 30 
491 ti5 
~ 1 1 44 
53 59 
141 62 
.41 80 
37 50 
85 12 
4 62 
0 00 
a 34 
100 00 
40 00 
$1 21 49 ~ ' 
$2,509 9 
I ,821 49 
$688 49 
In addition to the causes already ntnnerated as producing this 
balance ao-ain t u , 1na r be added an i1nportant one-a considerable 
r ;\ducHo1tin the nu1nber of con\ ict o In tead of an increase as '\vas 
' 
I 
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expected, not a conYiction has been had \vi thin a year, and the num-
ber i no\V reduced fro1n nine to ix. 
\Vhile it is plea ing to have thi evidence of the good morals of 
our citizen , it i nevertheless. a cau e \vhich hould be enumerated, 
a operating large! y again t the profit of the pri ~on . All incident-
al e:x..pen"e are the an1e, \\thether the number of conYict be more 
or le~ ·. The arne ' arden·.. pay ; the a1ne \Vood ; the arne time 
emplo) ed in cooking; the "' aine candle 1 ; a1nunition ; repairs ; &c., 
&c., ha\e to be encountered a "' \Yell \\·ith .. ix as \\"ith thirty. It 
\vill be een that the avarage lo · s of time by "ickne s, for the seven-
teen tnonths co1nmencing D ecember 1 t, 1 43, and ending May 1st, 
1 45, i t\\·enty day · to each indh·idual, or le , than one half day per 
\Veek ; "hich calculated at t\venty-fiye cent , and added to 87 cents, 
(the avarage e'\ pen. e of boarding, clothing, and lodging each con-
vict per \Vee k,) \vill give a lo .. and ex pen e of one dollar and 
t\veh e and a half cent'", \vhich deduct from three dollars per \veek 
-the general prire obtained-and \Ve ha' e a clear profit, on each ad-
ditional man labor, of one dollar and thjrty- en Yen and a half cents 
per week. 
It \Yill then appear-that, had the number ren1ained good, al-
though the deticiency \vould not have been fully met, it ,\-ould 
ha\ e been 1naterially altered and reduced, and furnishe the proba-
ble conclu ion, that should there be any considerable increa .. e 
in the nu1nber of convict", the pri on \Yill be able to upport itself. 
This, ho,vever, I a1n co1npelled to .. ay, cannot be the <'a e the com-
ing year ; and ~hould there be no change in the pre ent yste1n, a 
con iderablc augmentation of the debt n1u~t encvitably en'" ue. T he 
Territorial Court .. haYe no\v almost completed the ~ pring T erm; 
and, a far a I can learn, \vithout a single con' iction. The number 
i s no\v six, and in a fe\v days \vill be reduced, by the di charge of 
one of the tnot.;t productive hands, to five. Of this nutnber-one is 
the cook, \\'hose light frmne and shattered con --titution, render him 
alma t '"holly u "ele for any other purpose. 
Another, a v~ innebago Indian. \Yhose total ignorance of the Eng-
li h language, and ayertion or inaptne .. to learn any mechanical labor, 
render hirn, al"o, almo t \\·holly u ele ; leaYing but three, absolute-
ly, for productive labor. Prudence \Yould dictate-that the men in 
charge hould ne' er be le~s than bvo ; and hould these be the 1'Var-
den and one Gua1 d, their salarie alone ''ill be more then the men 
can earn. To ""·oid then the accumulation of a debt by the T erri-
tory, 'vhich seem ine\ itable, it ha been sugo-ested that the future 
manage1nent. of the pri on be made the ubjPct of individual enter-
prise; and that it be let to some per on or per ons upon the best 
terms, \vhich the \Vi dom of the legislature can devise . I t is urged 
:-that to place one in charge 'vho e sole obJect "a ?ain, \vould be, 
In a great 1neasure, to defeat the object of pri~on di cipl ine, and 
. ubjert the pri ·oners to oppres iYe labor, and frequently, to inhu-
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man treattnent; but it i"' believed-that tl1 pri on 1night be 1 t ou 
under uch regulations and re triction , a \\ill -. cur adequat pro• 
tection to the pri ~oncr , and tnect all the object for \\ luch the pn -
on \Vas created. 
In regard to the item of O'Uarding the pri on, I ha' to a) -tha 
in the ·election of the ,.uards I have bt') n O\ rn d, in a o-reat mea· 
sure, by circurn ·tance-.. ; relying, a 1 "a n c arily cotnp lled 
to do, entirely upon the i ue of crip for pa), I found reat difficul-
ty in procuring those per~ons be t adapted, by th ir tetnp ratn nt 
and character, for thi purpo:s ; and to thi , 1na) be in a gr t 
mea ure a cribed the tnany ~ cape , "hich ha' L'tk n place inc 
the establishment of th, pri~on. AlthouO'h the J~e i latur , "ith 
an eye to thi~, tnade liberal pro' Lion in aBo\\ ing to guard t'' nt .. 
dollars per n1onth, the object he. s been defeat ~d by the tnod and 
tardine:ss of pay; and it i .. proper I ""hould h rc r tnark, that, al-
though the guard have non1inaHy receh ed t\venty dollar per n1onth, 
they have not in reality, (a ... indeed i~ th ca e "ith all the ofiicer 
connected \\'ith the o·overntnent oftJ1 pri on,) rcceh ed :se' cnty -fh o 
per cent of that sun1. 
'\Vhile the nu1nher of Cotn ict aJnoun1t d to nin , and otne of 
the1n of the n1ost desperate and d ~t )r1nin d character, I d e1ned it 
best to keep the t\vo guard and never eparatt.,d th ~1n, but upon ill 
most urgent nece ,:sity ; O'ivinO" to each the . p cial car and charo-
of his peculiar and particular nu1nber of n1 n, '' hich d ~, oh ed the 
re~ ponsibility upon each, at the sa1ne tiln that it co1nbined the po\\-
er of both. This rule, so rigidly adh ~red to and ahno t olely de-
parted fro1n but once, and then but for a hort ti1ne, leavin()' but t\\'0 
con icts \Vith the guard, resulted in th, unfortunate occurrenCE\ 
\vhich has 1nade him a cripple in all probability for life, and lost one 
of the '"orst 1nen e'er let loose upon ociety. 
T he 11th section of tbe act creating the Penitentiary, and regula1-
ing its Jnana.gmnent, requires the per~on in charge, to :sub1nit, an-
nually, to the Legi:slature such byla\vs, rule , and rcCTulations as 
lvere established for the discipline and gov nHnent of the pri~on; , 
copy of \vhich i. here\vith trans1nitted ; in connection 'vith the'" e I 
\vould re1nark, that the 1nute ~ysten1 ha:s been carri d out as far a 
could be cousi,:stent 'vith the labor enaao-ed in ; and tJ1at the convict 
have generally ho,·vn a \villina-ne:ss to ob y and confonn to all 
the regulation of the pri:son. In the 1node of puni:slunent -the 
violent 1nethod ~ have been ahnost, or \\1hollv, abandoned ; and tJ1e 
• 
n1ore rational or hun1ane one adopted-of a\\rarding 111erif by tneans 
of a pprobatiou, and frequently half of aturday aft rnoon ha beeu 
given, for the purpose of \~.rashin()' up and readincr; at ,vh.ich titne the 
Bible, and the lives of self 1nade 
0
tnen, of celebrated tra' ellers-the 
Penny J\IIagazine, and all other useful 1vork.,, have been allo\ved 
them; 'vhich it i believrd ha 'vakened a :spirit of mnulation here, and 
1as had a tend ncy to often the di:5po itiou and le rate the Jnind, and 
at the ~nlllC li1nc ends them into the \Vorlcl at the expiration of their 
tcnn of ~er' ice, better 1ittcd and better di~po eel, to 1nal!Le good citizen~. 
I ha ·c good r ea:' on ho\VC\ eT io kno\v that thi~ rule 1-.. not \\~ithont 
its xccpti o11~, ;1Itd that ~o1ne are sirancrers to the en1o11 n~ of grati-
tude, aud j n-..cn 1l)le to nwrks of kindne ~ and appro bat ion ; to ... uch, 
tho puni~luneut re,orted to ha. be n of a kind, inkso1nc and Jnorti -
fy ing- in charact r, a, bevt calculat d to subdue a long settled per-
Yer-..ne...,-.. of dispo:sition. 
In thei r 1noral education'\ I hay·e 1 o report that each ccnvict j ~ 
provided \Yith a Bible and althouo-h \Ye ha' e no ~ettled clergy1nan, 
preachino- bj Yoluntary co1 tribution, i~ occasionally had, and all 
Sabbath~ are devoted to Bible r ading and religion· exerci e -.. . 
"\Vhilc I h:lYe r ported a lo~ of h,·o hunch·ed and sixty five d<. ) ~ 
by "ie;kne -.. , nd ea~ualty ,,~iih the co1nparatively :s1nall medical lnll, 
it 1.;; prop "\r I should accon1pany it\\ i1h an explanation. 
In the first place-to '"\cure healtl , as 1ar as 1nay be, the cells 
arc \Yhite-\va~hed f~tll ancl spriJ~O' and ii·o1n the fi1'st of l\1ay to the 
fir~t of ..._ epte1nbcr once a 1nonth; and . in the next-e,rcry thing in-
~idP the prison buildino-~ \vhich i calculaf cd to engender Ick ncs-.., 
jq renlO\ cd and the \Vholc in1 crior carcfu lly cleaned up · not" nh-
standino-1his ptecantion. ho\VCYer. billion~ desca es oftl1e Inilder kind, 
have prevailed to con-.. lerable c t nt · so 1nuch =so. that I frequent-
ly found 1ny~elf dunng the Ja~t :suunner unable to JllU~·ter 1nore than 
one or t\vo hand't able to labor ; but a· tJ1e ca ~ es generally ) ielded 
read1ly to the co1n1non rCJnedies, a ph) ·ician ''a· dee1nerl unneces-
~ary: and ~cldo1n, if ver, callctl. Duril1g the fi\ c 1nontl " next uc-
ceeding ln) ll...,t report four convict , \vere recci ' eel into U1e pri ~on ; 
1naking, at one ti1nc 13'1 of \ V ho1n t\\~O have escaped ; one cominittcd 
suicide; three \Verc dt charged by expiration of ter1n of service; 
one pardoned a fe,v d!tys pre' ious to his tin1e of liberation; and 
~i. till rc1naining in confine1nent. 
I n conclusion I \vonld re1Y1ark that I haYe been induced to be 
thus tninute 1n detail , 1hat the Legislature 1nio·ht be in po' "C"C\lOH of 
all the i~tcts, and thus be enabled to take ~u~h action, a shall to 
the1n see1n best calculated to 1ncct 1hc ends de .. ired. 
All of \vhich 1 • re. pectfully "'1bn1itt d . 
ED1VIN G ~TIIRIE, 
TVardcn of the Penitentiary. 
Rules to be strictly observed by the JTtisifcrs oj' the Penilcniary, Gau1·ds 
and Convicts. 
l~t, No Visiter is allo\vcd to ~peak to an) of the Pri~oncrs \Vith-
out penni .sion of the \Vt1rden. 
2nd, No person i" ,lllO\\rctl to u ·e or take 'nvay the tools or other 
}>roperty bclongiu~ to the l1 cnitcntiar) . 
3rd, ''fhe convicts tnu t be arranaed \vhen at \vork 3 that the 
Guard can ee them all. 
4th~ The chain of each convict mu~t be xatnined at lea t t¥.rice 
every day. 
5th~ The Guard mu t talk no more to the con\ Ict" than i nee ~s-
ary to carry on their ""Tork. 
oth, The Guard on \vatch mu .. t neYer l ... ave until he 1 l elieved 
by another Guard. 
7th, The Guard \Vill not be pennittcd to puni · h the convict'"" 
\\·ithout the vVarden' directions. 
th, The convict mu t ~ ubtnit to all orders fro1n the VVarden and 
Guard . 
9th, The convict~ \vill not be pertnitted to talk only \vhen it tnay 
be neces ary to carry on the bus1ne · tn ' hich th y are engaged. 
lOth, The convict· \Vill not be pennitted to speak to any person 
e~ cept the Guard \vtthout the \Varden'~ penni~ 1011. 
On motion of Mr. te\ rart, 
Ordered, 1.,hat the report be referred to a ·elect Con1n1ittee of 
three. 
l\1e ~o.r~. ~ tew·art, 1\lurdock, and Robert on, \\ere appointed said 
Comm1tt e. 
ir. Johnson made a tnotion. 
To adjourn untill\ionday morning at 10 o clock . 
f r. Hancock made a tnotion 
To arnend the motion by in ertin()', '9 o clo<!k t o-1norro\V morn-
ing;> instead of "10 o'clock on Monday tnorning, , '' hich \Va, de-
cided in the negative. 
'rhe que ton was then put on the original1notiou and \vas decid-
ed in the affirmative. 
~o the fiou e adjourned until I 0 o ~clock on lVlonday znurniug 
ne. t. 
.10 1 DAY lVIOR.t: ING, 10 fJ , 1 LU h. , 
lay the 1 .. , A I) D. !~ t!>. 
Ir. ~ heled pre~ented the P'~titi oii of lliran1 Tord rke c_1nd Lu-
•Jinda ~ ord rke, pr~ying for a divorce frOin the bonds of .L T c.~J rin10I1) • 
34 
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On tnotion of i\:lr. heledy 
-
Ordered, That the petition be r eferred to a elect 'o1nmittee of 
three. 
~le .. sr . Sheledy, l\icCleary and .luno-er, \\·ere appointed said 
o1nrni ttce. 
1\'f r. Da\ i" pre,cnted the follo,ving aecounts and receipts: 
One, of J e:uno.;; (r. Ed\\·ard ~ for printino- the Journals of the Coun-
: 1, for the ~ t' ''ton of 1 !3-4 and other IniscellanH,"-amounting to 
~499 12 1-~ ; \\1 ith that a1nount receipted by hi1n, to amuel J. 
Burr ~eerctary of the 1'erritory. 
.. .. 
One. of Exprc'' Printing Office, for printing 2500 copies of the 
J ou rnab of the IIou~c of Repre,entath; e-.;, of IO\\Ta Territory ; for 
the , f''iOll of 1 !J-44, and mi cellanie-.;-alllOUnting to the urn of 
~593 25; \vhich ' ' a" receipted by ' " Jl-.;on and l{ce uckcr, to anl-
ucl J.13urr ..,cc rctary of the T erritory . 
.. .. 
One, of 'Villimu Green, for binding 2500 es ion La\YS, of the 
T erntory of l o\\.(1, for 1 <,43-44-ainounting to $250; \\~hich i re-
e:·eipted by vYi llian1 (;rccn, to ·. J. Burr ·ecretar! of the Ter-
ritol) . 
... o\lso, 
r )ceq>t, of Peter Conboy to \ J. Tinrr ", enr tary of the Terri-
tory, for cutt it1;; \Vood an n1akino- lire". for the Librar) of 'aid Ter-
ritory, at the L ""lOll of 1843-41 for ~ 10. 
1\.ncL 
1\.. receipt of 1Villiarn \ Vindrein to . J. Burr ~e('retary of the 
'l'erritorJ, for ~tep-1adder. heh e > arhl cutting "ood for Library, 
for ~e"~ 1o11 1 !3--14-for $15; 
_J\.ll of '\hich, \\-ere 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Robert on, 
()rdered, 'fo be referred to 1he Co1n1nitree on Cl t1in1 ·• 
A1r. l{oberhon pre cnted the account of ~arnuel l~aac, .. , for ta-
iGuary. &c., funu :shed the pre ent 'ession of the Le~ 1 lature. 
\Vhich \\ ,t · referred to the Co1n1nittee on ClJiln . 
1\.l "0 • 
.:\n account. of the . <une per ,on, for furni hing tatjonary, &c. t 
for the Convention, to fra1ne a Con<--titution in lbll ; 
' Vhich \ 'l", 
()n n1otion of 1\fr. H.obertson, 
Orderf"d, 'l'o be rei erred to the Co1nmit• ec on \V a) s and l'tfeaus • 
.Wln. SPEAK EH 
P resented the account of 0. Il. \Y. ~'tul1 , for rc11t nf Executive 
Offi ... e fron:- 18th J.\1ay 1844, tc _\! , y l €th 1846-*Jl)o; 
'V}n,·h 'yus, 
On tnotion of f r . • IcClcarv 
Ordered, To be referred to t]{e 
On Jnotion of l\Ir. Davi , , 
• onuu1rtce on 
3., 
laitn!". 
"Re olved 'fhat a omm1ttee of three be appoinfed to confer \\rith 
a similar Co1ntnitt c, to be appointed on the part of th ~ ouncil , on 
the subject of the length of the tenn of ~ ,.r, ic ), "hich the )a,,~ 
require of the 1ne1nber· of thi lcr.ri~lature; and \\'hen ~uch ~cr,·ic ~ 
shall end; and r eport proceedings as ')arly as practicabl ,.. " 
Me' '"' r~ . Da,·i, . I Ian cock, and l\f unger: \ V ~rc appointed aid Conl· 
• 
mtttee. 
On motion of 1\ir . .1\fcCleary 
"Resolved 'fhat the .. peakcr of thi fl ousc, b authorized to 
grant the u e of tlu I-Iall, to iinist ~r~ of all profc-.s,ions~ at hi:{ 
discretion; for the purpo..,e of public \Vorship, on the .. abhath day~.· 
Mr. I~obcrt ·on offered the follo\\' i ng: 
"Rcsoh·ed, 'fhat the R <solution \\rhich pas:cd thi lfou e, on the 
9th 1nst. , authorizing the printing of the Rules oft hi~ JTou e, bP and 
the sa1nc i~ hereby recinded. ~ · 
1\lr. l\ic 'l i')ary 1nade a 1notion~ 
rro lay the Resolution on the bl · 
'\'l;ich \Vas ]o t. 
The que~tion "a then put. on the adoption of the Re~olution; 
And decided 1n the affinnati' ~. 
Mr. l\Iurdock gave notice, that he \vou1d , on to-Inon·o,,r or solnt 
future day ask leav·e to introduce, 
• 
A l\'Ie1norial, prayin'l' Congress to improve th e 'rerritorial Road 
leading from Dubuque to Prairie Du hein; and, to a. k an appro-
priation to budd a bridge aero s the 1\t rk ;)y Riv~r upon aid Road; 
And, 
A Bill to atnend an act, entitled , " n act to encourage the de~­
truction of "\Yolves.'' 
1\f r. te\\rart ga ,.e notice that he '''auld, on to-morro"~ or o:n 
future day, a .. k le~n e to introduce, 
A Bill to relocate the eat of J ustice of Lee County. 
1\-fr. T aylor, fro1n the Committee on engrosed bill~, reported that 
they have examined_. 
No. l , FI. R. File, "A bill to incorporate the ·niver ity of l o,va; ', 
1\nd find the satne correctly engrossed. 
~lr. 1\furdock, frotn the Cotnmittee on the Judiciary, to \vhom 
"·a~ referred so tnuch oft he O\ ern or ' !VI essage, as relates to ~cll­
ing- liquor to {he Indian~, introduc d, 
• 
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• 
To. 4, Ii:. R. File, "A Bill to prohibit and punish the sale of 
liquor to the Indian . ' 
"\Yhicll ''a read a fir t time. 
1\Ir. te\Yart, from the select Committee to ~v hom was r eferred, 
the report of the "\Varden of the Io\va Penitentiary, introduced, 
r o. 5, I·I. R. File, "A Bill to lea" e the lo\va Penitentiary ; " 
"'\Vhich ''a read a fir t ti1ne. 
1\Ir. Robert on, having given previou notice, and upon leave be-
ino- granted: introduced, 
To. 6, li. R. File, A Bill to amend an act entitled, ".l\.n act to 
pro\ ide for ... 1. "se(\ ing and ollectina Public Revenue,' ".>\.. ppro\ cd 
.r~eb . 13th, 1 -:l.f .,' 
"'\Vhich ''a ~ read a fir t time. 
The folio\\ ing lVIe~ age \\a recei\ ed rom the Council, by J. F. 
Kinne) the1r Secretary. 
i\fn. SPJ::AKER: 
I an1 directed to inform the H ouse of Repre'" entatiYes, that the 
Council lun e appointed l\1e .. r . ""' u1n1ner , Lefler and helby, a 
Co1n1nittee on the part of the Council, to act \Yith a "imilar Com-
Inittee appointed on the part of the H ou"' e, to a certain and report-
on '"hat day, the pre ent ession of the Legi lature, 1nay be brought 
to a clo e; \Vithout injury to the public intere t. 
I am al ·o directed, to inform the Hou"' e, that the Council have 
concurred in the report of the joint Co1n1nittee, to prepare rules to 
regulate the intercourse bet,\·een the t\\ o Hou e .. ; and have adopted 
the joint rule" of the t\\ o Houses, for the es ion of 1 43-4; 
And then he '' ithdre\v. 
l\Ir. M cCleary, hnving gh·en previous notice, and upon leave 
being granted, introduced, 
No.7 I-I. R. File, '~ .A. Bill to prevent the dest ruction of Notice , 
.J\.d Yerti ernent , ~ .. c.·· 
"\Vhich " ·as read a first time. 
I Ir. heledy, ha\ ing given previous notice, and upon leave beln~ 
granted, introduced, 
• r o. , H. R. File ' A Bill to provide for an expression of the 
people, of thP Territory of Io"·a, on the subject of a formation of a 
.., tate G ov er1unent.'' 
o. 9, II. R. File, " .l\. Bill, to arnend an act, entitled, 'An act a-
mendatory of~ An act to proYide for the election of J u tice of the 
Peace, to pro cute thrir dutie. and po\\·er. , and regulating theh· 
p1 o eeding , ' ~ \ ppro' ed Feb. l4~h, 1 )'-14- ' '' 
J\ nd , 
I 
I 
1 
"o. 10, H. R. File, " Bill to repeal an act, ~ntitled, 'An net for 
the i1nprov m nt of h ep. ~' 
1Vhich \\ere "e\'erally read a 11r"t tilne. 
'fr. ~·peaker pre')ent d the 1'r)n\urer, R port, '\hichisafo1--
lo\rs : 
'fRE i RE~R . RLPOR'r. 
TnL\SuRr.R~s FFIC , ~ 
To lht }Jonorable 
Iowa "ity, .llfay 10, 1 45. ~ 
Legi !alive Jlssen1bly of fiLe Territory of Iowa: 
z:. TL u:. :-In accordanc '\ jth la\\7 , 1he follo\\Ting i ~ re5 pect-
fully . ub1nilt d a"' a correct tat )Jn nt f the rec ipt-., and d1"bur -
n1 nt.... of thi ( ffice from Gt h J) c<~ln bcr .. ] 4:J, to 1Oth l\fay, 1 45. 
] 43. 
Dec. , 
.t\mouut in the 'I'r ~asury 
• 
Receipts 1st Quarter, 61A Dec. 18-43. 
EDA.R .N'rY. 
P. J. ):. Rit:ND, Tn:c sunr.n, 
By 'Vp.rrant o. U:.., J. \ 7• Bro\\TlJ, 
·· ,a h, 
JOII ... 0 ... T c Y. 
Tno!i. NY DEn, '1 REAs nJ: R, 
By Trea ·ury Draft 1 o. ·, 'Vu1. L. 'ilbert, 
4 V arrant, '' o, ~ . I I. 'l'ryon, 
" " " 42 Z. C. Inghrarn, 
'' a h, 
JO - F~ COl J. 1,Y. 
Dy Tr a. ur J)raft: o. 4, . '. Reid, 
T. ~ N Y D .1:. n , T n B .\ s u n 1; R , 
Tiy 'fr<-asur ertificatc, .0. o. 37, 1\'Turray 
~ an. a.\ ) 
-
' \Varraut, ' 1 1, ~. C. 'l'ron .. 
bridg •, 
' )as}, 
$ ct . 
74 40 
16 00 
31 10 
15 00 
19 34 
7 00 
10 00 
21 00 
16 00 
2 50 
2 00 
210 3·1 
JO "RN L OF 1'H.E 
1843. Di3bursemrnts 1st Quarter, 1 43, Du. 6. 
"\Varrants, $ cts. 
No. 62, J. '\V. Bro,•;n, 
$ cts. 
16 00 
" 66 
' ,, 42 , 
u 11, 
1844. 
1V m. L. Gilbert, salary a Auditor of 
Public account , 
. H. Tryon, 
Z. C. Inghrrun, 
. C. Tro\v bridge, 
l\{urray & anxay, Treasury ertifi-
cate No. 37, 
T otal amount end 1 t quarter 1 43 : 
164 00 
19 34 
7 00 
2 50 
16 00 
Balance in the Treasury on 5th l\Iarch, 1 44, 
Receipts 2nd Quarter. 
JEFFER ON COL ~T\ •. 
224 84 
15 50 
March 6. By '\Varrant No. 92, John Claypoole, 
lYA HI rGTON COl:r~TY· . 
56 10 
l\' arrant , 
N 92, 
By Trea ury Draft To. 11, "\V1n. L. Gilbert, 45 00 
l\Il7 C.A. TI(''E COl"~TY . 
By Trea ury Draft ... o. 13, 1V m. L. Gilbert, 6 00 
JOHN 0 ... COUNTY·. 
T. NYDER, TREASUR:C R, 
By Trea ury Draft No. 10, 1V1n. L. Gilbert, 
'< '' < c: 9, . C. Tro\\· bridge, 
LOVI A COLNT\r. 
20 00 
3 09 
R) Trea 1\ry Draft ..... o. 12, 1V m. L. Gilbert, 20 00 
HENRY COlyNTY. 
By Treasury Certiticate To. 22, J. '\Y. & '\V. 
G. lbright, 202 73 
T otal amount end of 2nd quarter, 367 42 
Expenditures 2~td Quarter, 5/h .)\irrrci, 1844 . 
• 
John Cln poole, . 56 10 
IS 
Ju. 
\Varrant8 .. 
o. 64, 
., 121 ) 
1844. 
June 6. 
HO ~E OF REPRE~E -T .A.'rl VE..,. 
J. G. Greene~ 
'. C. Tro,vbr1dge, 
$ cts. 
3 00 
3 09 
J. YV. c 1V. G. Albright, 1'rca u ry Cer-
titi0ate To. 22, 202 73 
'\V m. L. Gilbert, alary a .1.uditor of 
Public account~, 48 00 
Total amount €nd of 2d quarter, 
~ urplu in the Trea ury, 5th June 1 14. 
Recetpls 3rd Quarter, 1844, jro1n 6th of June. 
LEE COl TY. 
By \ rarrant o. 113, Ed\vln Guthrie, 
" h " llo " ' 
' " Trea ury Certificctte o. 7, Jame \V1l on, 
, , .l\.I BCRE T 0 ... TTY. 
$ cts. 
312 92 
• 
54 50 
• 
407 99 
235 43 
48 82 
By \Varrant No. 17, Henry lfeffieman, 50 00 
" " " 15, ' "' 50 00 
,, " 16, ( " 50 00 
" '~ ' 13, ': " 50 00 
" ' ( ' 1 ' " .. , 50 00 
h H ~' 52, J. H. Bonney, 15 00 
h " '' 22, 1\'IaJ. Henry King, 32 00 
" "ofiVIarch 13, 1840, Maj. I1enry J{ing, 28 00 
" ~ No. 92, Ander~ on & 1\tlcrienry, 7 77 
" " ' ' 121, Henry IIctHernan, 20 00 
" " " 119, " "' 25 00 
\( ' " 120, " " 21 00 
, , <· " 19, " " 20 00 
" " "' 75; .A .. 'V. N oe, 40 50 
' 'frca ury ert'ificate, No. 17, \Vm. Auo-abTJght, 8 27 
' '' ' '' 6, ~olomon Fine, 14 7 00 
. , 
4
' " ' 2-t, .h'1tzpatrick & 
Dor~ ey, 44 90 
'l'uta1 (Hnount end of 3rd quarter, 1406 18 
Du burs,nenifl 3rd Quarter, 1844, front 6th June. 
arrant ... 
o. \ 1n. L. Gilbert salary as A 'tditor o 
40 
\Varrants. 
No. 
• 
JO ~R .. .l L OF 'IlfE 
$ cts. 
Public accounts, 10 00 
J arne Wil ·on, Treasury 
No. 7, 48 82 
Certificate 
" 116, Ed'\ in Guthrie, 235 43 
" 113, " " 407 99 
" 17, Henry H effieman, 50 00 
" 15) " (( 50 00 
" 16, " C( 50 00 
" 1a, " " 5o oo 
" 1 ) " " 50 00 
" 52, J. II. Bonney 15 00 
'' 22, J\faj. 1-Ienry l{ino-, 32 00 
'' " '' "' 1\larch 13, 1 40. 2 00 
" 95, 1\nder on &, 1\IcHenr), · 7 77 
" 121, H enry H effieman, 20 00 
" 119' " " 25 00 
No. 120, Henry IIefHeman, 21 00 
" 1~, " " 20 00 
" 75, . ' . "'"oe, 40 00 
Ji.,itzpatrick ~ Dorsey, Tr a ury cr~ 
ti ficate To. 2-!, 44 90 
William u~brio-ht, Trea ury Cer-
titicate N o. 17, 8 27 
olomon :Fine, Trea 'Ury ertificate 
o. 6, 147 00 
Total amount ud of 3rd quarter, 
Balance in Treas ur) 5th ept. 1 14 ) 
$ cts. 
1361 68 
•14 50 
Receipts from 5th Sepler;lber, 1844, to 31st Decent.btr, 1844, 
184.f. 
~fC C_.L\.TINE COC T·Y .. 
By Trea ury Draft To. 7, .'V. G. \Yood\\ ard, 
" " " " 5, T. ~. P a.rvill, 
'Vi\. 'HINGTO CO"C1 Tr'". 
3 00 
33 75 
By Treasury Draft o. 17, ' 1n. L. Gilbert) S 18 
JOH TSOl'l COl: TY. 
By 'l'rea~ury Draft .,.. o. , to Bearet 
"' 15, \V m. L. Giluert , ... 
' ( u 
'• 16, t f. . !c __ lla ~ter . 
1 31 
JO 00 
1 00 
J01 E~ Ol-NTY. 
1 44~ By 1'reasury Draft o. 14, 1Vm. L. Gtlbert, 
LI COl! T\r. 
B) Treasury Draft 15th 
'\ 1n. L. Gilbert, 
' pte1nber, 1841, to 
V.A. Bl RE COl} I TY. 
G. B. ALE XA. ~DER, 'TR EASU RER , 
arrant o. 140, J o~iah II. Bonucy, 
·· " 139, Eli~ha CntlPr, 
By\ 
,, 
'' " 141 , .A.nder ·on i\ [criPnr) , 
'' " 142, l'ry B. rlaz<' lti ne, 
I-I. iooRE, TRE.\.SURER~ 
y' arrant No. ~1 , 0. I-I. "\Y. ttu ll , 
' ~ ~' 
" 
79, ()zra JL111, 
" 
(( 
" 112, T. :F. Scott, 
" Trea ury ertificate o. 29, J mne · Cmneron 
" 
'~ 
" " 
31 , Jones ~..: Pov~ ell 
,, 
" " " 
b, "\:Y 11 on Perry, 
41 
$ ts, 
23 00 
7 93 
11 59 
5 31 
3 15 
5 12 
50 00 
57 50 
62 6·1 
223 3 1 
73 50 
o., 151 o5 
T. 1 NYDER , 'l'RLA 8UREn, 
By 'f erritorial 1.a:\.e~ 
'fotal amount, 
Dt~bursmenls fran~ 5th Scpl. 1841, lo 31 sl Dec. 1844. 
\Varraut . 
\V1n. L . Gilbert alary a · .t\udit or of 
Public account ·, 
N o. 1 :~o, M organ Reno, 
~.. 129, " " 
h 139, Eli ha Cutler, 
'' 140, J. H . Bonney, 
~. , 141, Ander ·on & l\IcHenry, 
" 142, :Fry B. Hazeltine, 
H 4, 0. II. W . ' tull , 
t ~ 79, Ozra Hall , 
'' 112, T. F. 'cott, 
J nmLs ~<uneronJ '"frea hl'y · rtiJiclfP 
No. 24, 
() 
11 11 
77 44 
75 0 
6 31 
11 an 
~ le> 
5 12 
50 00 
57 50 
62 64 
t • ~ 
.... -
\Yar rant~. $ cts. $ ct t 
1 15. 
J on eo; ~ I>o,vell, 'frea ury Certificate 
... "r o. a 1. 73 5o 
• 
1\ Il~on Perry, .,. Co. Trea ury ertiii-
ea t e ~ o. ~ . 151 6 5 
.i\1 urray ~ . ,anxay, 'rre,ls ury ertif1-
·ate X o. B9. 10 00 ,
'l'otal aJnount 17 32 
Balance in 'fred,Ul'\ 3l~t Dec. l u4 J, 13 11 
.. 
Receipts 1st Quurfer from 31st Deceutber, 1 44. 
(i. "\fiT II, TREA . U R EH, 
lh 1Varrant .... o. 118, J ohn Claypoole! 
·· 'fr ·asur) Certificate J.:ro. 13. J ohn Claypoole. 
LI. .. - .. ... , 0 ... T T l 7 • 
J r 0 R .. -\CI. T. BRO\Vl\' 'I'RI;.~s u RER. 
Bv ( ,H·h. 
~ . 
TI'ORGE F. THOMA ' TR.E~ t;RER, 
13) ' V n r rant To. 12 2, 0. H. 'V . ~ 't u l L 
" ·• 127, 'ro\v ~- 'Valker, 
H ' 51, Etnanu 1 H orner, 
'. 
" 
JOHN "01 COl"NTY. 
1' 1:1 0 s . :\ y DE R } T R 1:: .:.\. s u R I:: R , 
]{) ' Var rant No. 14G, '' e"l} J one", 
H lh 109, harlc :Jiart1n, ' . 
' '' 124 1 J a1ne -.. I) . C,1r let on, 
' lC J 15, ' Yln. P. Dot r , 
• •• ( u')h, 
" . 
l\rc· c_~Tr. .. rr: ot·~,rr. 
l~) 'l'r ~a ury l)raft ~'Yo. 19, ' Vn1. l .1 . Gi1Lert 1 
\\ _\PJ''l .. LC> Ct)t:.~. rv. 
90 26 
137 4 
12 00 
112 50 
0 00 
2 00 
2 25 
2 00 
3 00 
19 50 
41 69 
165 50 
30 00 
· 'l'n o ·. F O:i1'.En, 'l'RE \ • t:U.;I\. 
~farr ·h ~. B.v H ~»,cuuei\r tl e i rear 1 '11 , 
TT 0 NTY, 
A. II. \hi~LER, TREASt RER, 
1845. 
l\Iarch 26. By 'Varrant 1 o. 73 J ohn '\V. Bro\vn, 
,.. '· :~ 71 , L evi ' Villiatn"· 
•• '' ! 70, . II. D<n'enport, 
'' ' ' ' 46, J ohn (i. Icf)onald, 
'· Trea~ury Draft o. 20. \\r rn. L. ilhert, 
' ertiticate. T t . 40, I l urrav \: an:\c~q, 
~ . (. (, h, 
D -B Q E 0 l -Tr. 
' PATRICK QUIGLEY, 'fRI:~ LRI:lt . 
l arch 2 . By 'Varrant o. 43. G o. ,V. \untninO's 
~. AlSh 
.J 1\.. I{ ~ 0 T l ~ 'fY . 
R oBERT REED, TnEA URER: 
By Revenue for year 1 4 !, 
KEOKt·r 
\\'. vV. Bao\\rN' TREASuRER, 
By Revenue for yenr 1 44. 
Total amounf. 
Dtsbursments 1st Quarter fr ont 31st J)ec. 1844. 
\Varrants 
No. 11 , J ohn Claypoole, 
Trea~ury 
No. 1~ , 
,, 51, 
" 127) 
" 122, 
" 146, 
" 109, 
(( 124' 
,. '~ 
Emanuel I-Iorner, 
erti f1cate 
" 115, 
ro\'v- \: \Valker 
0. H. \V. 'tull, 
\V esley J one , 
Charlc~ ~Iorton, 
Jamc P. Carleton, 
\ \' illiam P. Doty, 
'\•V1n . L. G1lbert, salary as Audttor of 
Public accoun1 s, 
. '' 12R, {organ H.rno, 
46, J ohn (i. lVfcDonald , 
70, A . II. Davenport, 
90 26 
137 48 
2 00 
80 00 
112 50 
2 25 
2 00 
3 00 
19 50 
185 lSl 
73 00 
6 r,o 
l3 50 
4') t) 
$ ct~. 
32 00 
11 00 
13 50 
6 50 
50 00 
=~ . ,... ... 
' ' 24 an 
77 00 
10[) 79 
40 00 
15 51 
11 23 7f) 
• 
44 
'\'arrant~ 
No. 71 , Le,·i 'Villiamc;, ~ 
'· 73, J ohn ,V. Bro\\ n, 
1845. 
A1urray &. an. ay, Treasury Certificate 
No. 40. 
43, l eorge 'r. • umm1ng , 
T otal a1nount. 
E . ce " of receipts [1 1 t _f arch, 1 45, 
Receipts 2nd Q uarle:r, 1 45. 
JEFFEI{ 0 
A prtl 1. By T rritorial Re, enue, fo r 1 44, 
ED.A .. R OtT TT1' . 
" 4. Uy T erritorial Revenu e, fur 1 44, 
JOrTE ' COt'" TTY. 
" 19. By 1'errit orial Re, enue, for 1844. 
LEE C {T T\'". 
$ cL. 
11 00 
32 00 
36 77 
77 00 
May 1. B) 'Varrant No. 156, nderson &, 1\IcH enry, 
4 
'' 
,, 117, J ohn A . Drake, ,, 
" '' 136, Charles J e\vett, 
" ' ' " 145, (C " 
" 
,c 
" 83, " " ,, ,, ~ c 90, Charles 1\forton, 
" " 
(( 97, Da.,id Myers, 
(( 
" " 84, Ehas F11tc;, 
" " " 96, Thomas F . Scott, 
" 
( ~ 
" 153, Ed\vln Guthrie, 
" rfreasury Certificate, N o. 2, Edv .. · in Guthrie, 
(( 
" " '' 11 , J ohn 1Vaters, 
H (( 
" " 26, John C. TuU, ~( ( ( 
" " 15, Peter Milller, 
1VASHINGTON COUNTY. 
'' 5. By T erritorial revenue, for 1814, 
$ cts, 
5 9j 
237 0 
160 69 
89 15 
29 71 
36 00 
19 00 
69 44 
26 66 
20 00 
40 00 
40 26 
20 00 
60 12 
34 00 
28 85 
12 49 
18 38 
l09 37 
• 
93 00 
1 45 
l\1ay 9, 
'Varrants, 
No. 164 , 
" 15~, 
" 156, 
" 117 
" 136 
" 145, 
" 83, ,, 90, 
" 97, 
" 84, 
C( 96, 
" 1.53, 
II 
Bj 
' '~ 
" 
" 
arrant 
(~ 
'• 
,, 
1-IENRY ~ol 'fY. 
o. l 3, ~ amn c I rn it h , 
'' 154, }•~thViH (;uthric, 
" I 00, harlc~ J c\vett 
'" 150, Ri han] Jlrazier, 
" " 
,, 149, rl'h·ldias ~ '. hatnbnrlin, 
( Cash, 
VA .. BlTRI~l- 'O l r TY. 
By 'Varrant To. Ill Dani l .i\1 c onn. 
' 
,, ,, I ~4, 1\ nderson 4.: ~ l ellenry, 
(( 
" 
,, 106. 'harles 1\lurton, , 
" 
h 
" 1~7 J ohu .1\loy~ce, 
' · Trea. ur ertificatc o. 21 , 'Vut. Ander~on, 
D_\ ''I~~ COl~~T~Y, 
By rl'erritorial R ev :lJlUC for 1 l t, 
Total a1nount of receipt to loth r,1y, 1 45. 
Disbursuzents 2nd Quarter from, l si JJpril, 1 45. 
1\lorgan Reno, 
"\Villian1 J\.bbe, Trea 'llry 
No. 32, 
"\!Villiam L. Gilbert , alary 'l 
of Public Accounts, 
0. H. ,V. Stull, 
Anderson & McHenry, 
John A. Drake, 
Charles J e\vett, 
' " 
" " 
Charles Morton, 
David Myers, 
Elias Frits, 
Thomas F. Scott, 
Ed\vin Guthrie, 
ertificatc 
J\ uditor 
" " 
Trea sur~ Certificate 
No. 2, 
John ~Vaters, 
John C. Tull, 
Treasury ertificate 
No. 11, 
Treasury ertificate 
No. 26, 
, cts . 
2~5 00 
6 79 
10 60 
50 00 
36 00 
19 00 
69 44 
26 66 
20 00 
40 00 
40 26 
20 00 
60 12 
34 00 
28 85 
·12 49 
18 38 
• 
1 
45 
$ cts. 
5 91 
59 :37 
47 00 
3 BB 
60 00 
35 24 
0 0) 
41 40 
14 93 
52 50 
132 69 
19 65 
1796 94 
$ cts. 
4G 
\\' arrant-.. $ ct . $ cl ~ . 
Peter 11ill r~ Trea ury . ... ertthcate , 
~ 
- 109 37 
No. 154, }:d,vin Guthrie: 
o. 15, 
59 37 
" 
(( 
" ,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
100, 
150, 
149, 
... 
a, 
137, 
106 ) 
134 
' 111 ' 
harle~ J e\\ ett, 47 00 . 
R1chard Brazier, 3 33 
'I,hadia 
• ha1nberl·n, 60 00 
.. amuel ' tntth . 5 91 , 
1\falcom furry Trtla ury ertificrte 
• 
f T 0 . 34, 132 30 
'Yn1. Ander~ on , 'I'rea~uay rti ficate 
.. 
To. 21, 132 69 . 
J ohn lVIovce, 
.. 
harle ~lorton, 
nder on \.: .. 1cHenry, 
Daniel 1cConn, 
T otal a1nonnt to 1Oth 1ay 1 45. 
E'\.ce of r eceipt to lOth May I( -!.- . 
52 50 
14 93 
41 40 
1 0 00 
T otal atnount of r eceipts frotn 6th Decen1ber , 
1 43, until the 1Oth of lV{ay, 1 -!3. 
1\dd the L\.ce ~ in 'frea'1 ~ry .. 6th D c. 1 i3, 
lVIaking 1n all, 
Di ~bur~ement for the ame ti1ne, 
1654 39 
142 55 
5325 25 
74 40 
5399 65 
5257 10 
Leaving an Exce of receipt in the Treu ury of 142 55 
11 of \vhich i re -- pectfully ~ ubmiUed, 
By ·y our mo t ob 't. er\·ant, 
:IORG I RE 0, 
T rnorial Trea~ urer. 
On motion of 1r. Hunor , 
Ordered thut the reading of The Report be d1 pen ed " ·ith. 
On 1notio'1 of l\1r. 1\fcCleary, 
Ordered that the Report, be referred to the Committee on lVays 
and lVIean . 
1\fr. ~ pcaker presented the Report, of the Terr-itorial ~ent · 
\V hich i a folio,\:-, ~ 
• 
HOl\ E OF REPRE~E1 Ti\.'Tl\' 1:~· 47 
OFF! E OF TERRITORIAL GE T, ~ 
lo\-\· A CITY, MAY 5th, 1845. 1 
To the llonorable the Council, and 
House of Representatives, of the Ter1·itory of Iowa. 
In conformity to the requisition of law, I here\\·ith subm1t my Re-
port as Territorial Agent 
ince the la t Report of the late T ert ito rial gent, 
of D ec. 1st, 1~43-the rece1pt · of the office 
appear to be 
D1 bur::;e1nents ~ince ame period, 
E .. ce s oi R eceipts oYer disbur Pin nt ~, 
.~.\mount of un old Lot~ on thE' 1 ~t Dec~ lR 1:3, 
and lot forfeited since that period, 
l ,ale of Lot · since Dec. 1st, l H !B, 
mouut of un ·old Lots, 
ote · re1naining in the office, 
T otal an1ount of unsold Lots and notes, 
$4472 43 
4099 55 
472 88 
29,016 6l) 
1 406 66 
' 
27,610 00 
2,354 20 
29,964 20 
In obedience to la\v, I have 1nade a .. ettle1nent \vith the late T er-
ritorial .. \.gent, J ohn ... f. Coleman, and the foliO\\' ing 1::, the re ult :-
Notes r eceh ed by him of J e se \Villia1n , $13,013 7 
Amount of ale of L ots, 26,934 00 
... ~1nount of ·crip i ued in 1842, 3,300 00 
mount of certificates and note i · ·ued and out tand-
. 1ng, 
Incidental receipt ~, including intere~t ac,.ount, 
Tate r 1naining in the office, 
.... ote~, aud certi1icate urrendercd ou 
forfe;t cd J_.,ot:s, 
\ " ouche1 tiled in the office, and mi~ccl­
laneuu credit allo\ved on ~ettle1nent, 
~cnp of the i-.:sue of 1841 cancelled, 
.. 'crip of'thci uc ofl834 do. 
'alary acco unt, 
E .. dan~b du John ~ 1 Coletnai , 
2,35-! 20 
2,850 65 
:3:..,0~3 G 1 
4,451 71 
a, lfJ3 oo 
2,037 50 
2,172 50 
1,897 00 
46 17 37 
' 
47,025 67 
$~OX 30 
j 0 ~ R ~ _ \ L F 'f li £ 
'The l.Hll" i1.ndi ng del r" , gain~t ih office 1nay be estitnated at soJne-
thiun· ov r eio-ht t bousand dollars, and 'vithout so1ne provision for 
their paytnent other than the "ale of lots ur collections, they n1u~t 
neces arily r emain unpaid for a con,Hierahlc length cf time, and 
o1ne of the creditor~ con~equ ntl:y "ufrer con~1derable inconveni-
ence. 
It \\ill b percci vcd, by the amount of s·1lc" "ince Dece1nber 1 t 
I "'43, that the dmnand for lot , i · very li1nited. One cau e of this i" ~ 
the 1nost de,n able lot ... have been "old, and tho ~ e 'vho have pre-
,·iou~ly purchased for labur and Inater1al ~ upon the Capitol, are DO\V 
enabled to ofl'cr gr atcr induce1nent~ to purchase:", than can be offer-
d by the T crritory-e"l ecially in recrard to the location of pro-
l>ert) . 
T he note' no\\r in the ofiice, being pa able in labor and 1naterial,, 
( \\·ith a Yer) :::.nwJl e_ cept ion,) no reliance can be placed upon 
1nean fr01n tlu-.. ~ourcc to 1ncet the detnand' , o-a1n't 1hi~ office ; 
ne1ther can all) tl11no- n1ore of con~Pquence be done upon the Capi -
tol, " ·ith the hunted n1eun' ~.)t 1ny di~po,al. 
I \voulcl rei; pectfully reconnnend that o1ne pro'\ i~ion be made, 
for the relief of l\fr. "\Villia1n B . l B) der, \vho~c property in Cincin-
nati i" held, and, (a , I cun infonned,) about to be "old for the pay-
lnent of a debt contracted for ~hino-lr" for the 1opitol, through his 
ao-ency, \vhile arhng a" -..upel intendent oi the public building~ . 
i\.11 of \vhich i-.. re,pectfully ub1nitted, 
On n1otion l)f f r. l\IcClear r, 
.. 
- 1... 0 T H i\. R T) 
1,erritorial .l.lgcnt. 
Ordered That the report be referred to the onunittee on 1Va) · 
und 1\Ieans . 
No. 3, II. R. File. < .r\. bill to pnn ide for an exprc~~ion of opin-
ion by the people of t he Terntory of l o\\ ll .. upoll the Constitut ion 
'vith ..,tate bouudarie ... as fonned b) the Con\ eution,:' 
"\Va. read a econd ti1ne, 
.l\.nd .. 
On 1notion of • ir. Hancock~ 
Ordered, rro be laid on the tabl , sul ject to the order of the 
Hou 1 (~ ; and that 45 copies be priu~cd for th .. e benefit of the L egis-
la.tare. 
o. 1. H. R. File, ''1\. bill to incorporate the Uni' cr s1iy of l o\.\ a;'' 
~Va · read a third ti1n ~ , passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered that the Council be in1onued thereof. 
- o. 2 H. R. File, c~_L\ Bill tu repeal the ihartc r f the lVl ,ntr · 
E~n]{ of D u!.nt'lll'~, and to 1 rovide ft.r the \Vinding up of t!1c afruirs uf 
~9 
t!1.e arne:'' Be1ng the order of the day, "a con idered in Cotn-
mittee of the \\hole Hou e; Mr. Robert~on 1n the hair~ 
# 
~nd a~'ter 01ne time pent therein, the Com1nittee rose, and by 
the1r Chairman reported the arne back to the 1-l ou e with amend-
ments. 
1Vhich \vere concurred in. 
On motion of fr. Wilson, 
rdered, rrhat the 42nd rule be U'~ pcndcd, and the Bill read a 
hird time now. 
The que tion ''a then put, 
•• hall the Bill pas , '"~ 
nd \\ra · decided una1umou ly in th affirmativ '· 
'o the Bill pa ed, and the title \\·a~ agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ouncil be infonned thereof. 
On lV1otion of 1r. Hancock, 
()roererl , That thl> I-Iou e do no\v adJourn until 2 o'clock, P. l\I . 
. 
I\ r. J ohn on gave nobce, that he \Votdd on to-morro\\ or ·ome 
future da), ask lea" e to introduc , 
bill to aboli h the office of Territorial .Ao-ent, and for other pur-
pose ·. 
(Jn motion of ~1r ... tP\\ art, 
Ordered, That the llouse do H O \\r ~ctjourn uutil to-Jnorro\v Ifi(\fl1~ 
ing at 10 o'clock. 
T "'E D.A. Y MORNI1- . , 10 trc LO ''1K 
l'Iay the 13, J \ ~ 1 l:l. 
1\:!r. Do\\ ncy presented the account of Vfilliam ..._'heel,, ~~ <. fo , 
the sum of $~2 00. 
On 1notion of Mr. Do,vne) 
rdercd., What thr! account be r {en·ed to th 10inrni tee t1 
Cl·~inw. 
-I 
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Mr. D o,vney pre , ented the petition of forty-three citizens of lo\va 
ounty, pra) ing for the organization of aid County. 
On motion of l\1r. D o\vney, 
Ordered, That .. aid petition be referred to the Committee on To\vn-
hip and County Bounclarie . 
lie al o pre .. en ted t\vo accounts of A. P. 'Vood , 
The fir .. t-for printing in "lo\\"'a tandard," for t\velve " ·eeks, 
the propo ed Con ·titution for the tate of lo\va-$362 40. 
1\nd 
The .. econd-for printina, folding, and "'tiching one hundred 
copie .. of the atalogue of the Jo,va T erritorial Library-$25 00. 
On motion of IVIr. D o\Yney, 
Ordered, That both of aid accounts be referred to the Committee 
on Claitn . 
0 n Inotion of lVIr. heledy, 
" Re. olved, That the ommit.tee on vV ays and 1\Iean be in truct-
ed to inquire into the expediency of le\) ing a ta of one mill per 
cent, on the a1nount of ta. able property, both real and per onal, re-
turned by the to\\ n .. hip and precinct A -- essors, for territorial pur-
po es ; and, that they report by Bill or other\\· i~e. '' 
On motion of nfr. Clifton, 
"Re .. olved, That the Committee on "\rVay and Mean , be instruct-
ed, to inquire into the expediency of authorizing the Auditor of Pub-
lic account~ to audit the claim of the memher and officers of the 
late Con' ention; and, that they report by Bill or other,vi e." 
On 1notion of l\Ir. te\vart, 
"Re .. olved, Tht the Committee on the Judiciary be in .. tructed, to 
inquire into the e:x.pediency of pa .. sino- a la\v, to pre\ ent per ons 
fro1n lea\ ing the 'r erritory, in ca e .. ' 'here thei r property i ecret-
ed; or, \\here other trong pre -- utnptive e\idence e. i ' t ~ , of an in-
tention to def1 aud their creditors ; and, that they report by bill or 
other\vi e.,, 
lVIr. Davi gave notice, that he \vould, on to-n1orro\V or some 
~ubsequent day a k leave to introduce, 
bill to chd.nge the time of holding the General Elections. 
J\t1r. Ander on, gaye notice, thai he \vould, on to-n1orrO\V or some 
day thereafter, a k leave to introduce, 
.A. Bill to amend an act, entitled, "An act for thP benefit of the et-
tlers of the H alf Breed Tract of land '' '~ .t\.pproYeci December 31 ~t 
1840.' ' 
• 
( 
a 
I a; 
, ol 
E 
l 
fil 
Also 
_t\. Bill to punt .... h the apta1n" and Clerk~ of "lca1n boat , for takinO' 
" rood \\' ithout the con ent of the O\\ ner.;;, or leaving notice of the 
arne. 
l\fr. Robert~ on, fro1n the Comittec on Clairns, tnade the follo,,·ing 
report : 
"The Cmntnittee on claitn .... , to \VhOJn \Va -.: referred the claim of 
'Vii on and K e--ecker, for printincr aud binding the J ournal of the 
H ou .... e of Represent.?tn e , for the e .. ion of 1 43-44-atnountino-
to the urn of •'593 :25. 
J,o, 
The claitn or J atne G. Ed,vard~ , for printinu and bind in the 
J ou rnal of the Council fo r the ·atnc L e !o,lon-a1nountin0' to the sun1 
of $499 1 ~ 1-2. 
Jso, 
The claitn of 'Villia1n Green, for bindino- lav;s of atne ~ e::, sion-
amounting to the u1n of $200 00. 
AI~o , 
T he claim of \Villiam 'Vhindratn, for 'vork done for th librar)-
amounting to the sum of ·15 00; 
And al~o 
The claun of Peter Conboy, for s rviccs in thr. library, durin,. the 
e s1on of l 43-44-alnounting to the utn of 10 00, 
Have had the. arne under their careful con. ideration, and have in-
structed me to report the follo\\·ing : 
No. 11, H. R. File, '' Bill for the r )lief of . J. Burr ~ ecretary 
of Io,va T erritory." 
~Vhich \va read a first time. 
Mr. hcledv fro1n the select Committee to \vhom \\pas referred, 
the petition of .. HiraJn Nord; ke and Lucinda Nordyke praying for a 
dis sol uti on of the bonds of Matrimony, reported the follo\ving : 
No. 12, If. R. File, ''A Bill to divorce tliram Nordyke and Lu-
cinda Nordyke from the bonds of l\-1atrimony. '' 
Which \va · read a first time. 
Mr. Murdock having given pre,·ious notice, and upon leave be-
ing granted, introduced, 
No. 13. I-1. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act, entitled, ' A.n act to 
encourage the destruction of Wolves, 'Approved January 7th 
T 840.' ,, 
Also, 
"o. 14, II. R. I~i e, '' ll B'l act , c it e , ' 1 t 1CL 
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regulating practi<.e in the District ourts in the Territory of l o\va,' 
t Appro\ ed Feb. 1Oth, 1 43.' ., 
1-Vhich \Vere se\ erally read a fir t time. 
1 fr. 1\funger, ha\ ing gh en pre\ iou notice, and upon lea ·e beino-
granted introduced, 
I-o. 15', H. R. File, <A Bill an1endator) of an act, entitled1 <An 
act to e tabli"h the tin1e of holding the D1 trict ourts, in the sev-
eral J udtcial Di trict tn tht Territory,' ' .. :t\ pproved Feb. 12th, 
1 44.' , 
1Vhich \vas read a first time. 
Mr. Davis, ha\ ing given pre\ ious notice, and l.lpon leave b~ing 
granted, introduced, 
No. 16, H. R. File, "A bill to amend an act, entitleq, 'An act, for 
the organization ofTo\Ynships ;' '' 
1Vhich \\as rPad a first time. 
Mr. Chandler, hav1ng given pre\ ious notJce, and upon leav-e be~ 
ing granted, introduced, 
N o. 17 fl. R~ .b"'1le, H .A. Bill to amend an act, entitled, 'An act 
regtlating .i\1arriao-e ,' 'Approved January 6th, 1 ~0 ;' ,, 
"\Yhich \\a reaJ a fir -- t time. 
~1r. John on, having given pre\ lOU notice, and upon lea\ e being 
granted, introLluced~ 
No. 1 , II. R. File, "A Bill to aboli h the office of T erritorial 
.Agent, and for other purpose .'' 
'\Vhi rh "~as read a fir t time. 
No. 4, li. R. File, ''.A. Bill to prohibit and punish the sale of 
liquors to the Indian . ~ 
"\-Vas read a second time, 
On rnotioh of Mr. l\Iurdock, 
Ordered, That the Bill Le engrossed and read a third time to-mor· 
TO\V. 
No. 5, H. R. File, '·... Bill to lease the Io\va Penitentiary;, 
Was read a second time, and, 
On on mction of Mr. :"1te\.vart, 
Ordered, To be referred to a Cotnmittee of the Whole House, anq 
made the order of the day for Thursday next. 
No. 6, H. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act entitled, 'An act to 
provide for As~es ing and Collecting Public Rev(lnue,' 'Approved 
Feb. 15th, 184·1.' 1 ' 
'Vas rBad c.t econd tim e. and, 
I 
• 
liO 
n motion of fr. I fcl le. 1 y, 
• 
Ord r d. 'fo be rP-ferr ~d to a '-<·lee .~on1n1ittee of three. , 
fessrs . l\I c 1 ~ll y, ~-oble, and , helcdy, \\ere appo1nted said 
omznitt c. 
o. 7 I L R. I il .a, ' _ \. Bill t 1 pr flnt the de~truction of T oticc , 
1\th crti.., r:.Jn ut". Tc • 
\\'a"' r ad a !'\ cond tirnc. and, 
n Inotion of l\{r. I ' I "al · 
rd r d 'I o be nrrro..., .. ed and read a third tinH' h>-morro\V . 
.... To. JI. R. 11 il . '1\. Bill to provide for an e .. pression of the 
p op f th rl' ")rritory of Io,\·a. on th~ subj,,ct of a formation of a 
tate o' t"lnnn 1 t. · 
\ r s r ad a ...,econd tiin 
Jn 1notion of 11r. '\Vii on 
Jrdt~red 'rhat the Bill be laid on tl1t" t. ble, ·ubject to the order 
of the 1 lou ,. 
f o. t I I. H. 11 il ~ '< 1\. Bill to a1nend an act, f'nt itled, '.t\.n act a-
Jnnndator ' of, an a 1 to pro' ide for th t~l ction of J u tlce of the 
ac ,, to pro ecut th ')ir duties and j>O \\ r , and regulate to their 
roceoding 1\ pprov ~d F b. 14th 1 4 L ' 
\\ a. r ~ad a cond ti1nc, and , 
n1otion uf lVf r . c 1 ar , 
• 
rd ,~r d, 'rob r ~f rr d to a onnniUe < f the 1Vhole House, and 
tn~ d th 01 d r of th day for to-n orro p . 
o. 10, 1!. H. 1 il ~, c J\ Bill to 1 p al an aci, entitled, ~ n act for 
tl itnpro ,~xn ont of he p.' " 
\ V n · read a ~cond tirne, , nd, 
n motio1 of r1r. ~ nyd r, 
rdered to b r C rred to the Committee on crriculture. 
he ord r of bu inc_ ha\ ina been gone through \Vith, 
On Inotion of Mr. ' .. il on, 
T0 • 11 , H. IL File, " A Bill for the relief of ~ . J. Burr Secretary 
of Io\V 1 rritor ," 
Ya tak~n from the table. 
()n motion of \1r. -ilson, 
rderecl, That the 42nd rule be su pendcd and the Dill read a 
s cond and third fi1nc no\v by i . titl . 
The ill ~ r ad a cond and a hird irne by its title. 
Th que ion \Va th n put 
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" -'hall the Bill pa ?" 
And decided in the affirmatiYe. 
o the Bill pa ed and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered that the Council be informed thereof. 
The follo,,·ing Me age \Va received from the Council, by J. F. 
Kinney their ecretary. 
MR. 1 PEAKER: 
I am directed to inform the Hou e of Repre entatiYes, that the 
Council have ordered t\vo ht~ndred and forty copie of the Terri-
torial Trea urer ~ Report, to be printed. 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
On motion of Mr. !\'IcC leary, 
The Hou e adjourned until 2 o'clock P. 1\f. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\ti. 
0 n n1otion of 1\f r. Clifton, 
Ordered, That Mr. \Voodw·orth be added to the Committee on 
To\vn hip and County Boundarie . 
On motion of fr. \Vil on, 
Ordered, That thi Hou e do no\v adjourn until to-1norro\v morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. 
• 
'VED E DAY l\10RNING, 10 CLOCK. 
May the 14, A. D. 1 .t:i. 
I 
Mr. Wil on pre ented the petition of thirty-one per ons, praying 
for the location of a Territorial Road from Dubuque, by the \vay of 
the Colonies and Ead' Grove to Fort Atkinson .. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson. 
Ordered that the petition be referred to the Committee on Roads 
and High\vay • 
Mr. Downey pre -- ented the petition of thirty-eight person , pra;-
ing for an unconditional repeal of the the la'v, xe tr :~ting the j urxs-
dlction of J usbce of the P eace and Con ~table. to their re nective 
To\-vnshtps and Precincts. 
• 
IIO ~~E OF ItEPREsl:_ 1~ .. \'fl ~~~. 5 
On motion of Mr. Do\\rney, 
Ordered, That the petition be referred to the om1nittee on the 
Judiciary, 
A 1\lessage fro1n the Council by J. F. Kinney their ecretary. 
~R. PEAKER, • 
I am directed to inform the Hou ~e, that the ouncil haaYe appoin-
ted 1\le r . Hemstead, ummer~, and Brattan a Com1nittee on the 
part of the Council, to confer \vith a similar otnmittee appointed 
on the part of the Hou e, relative to the term of ervice, \\·hich the 
la'v require~ of the pre ent Leg1 lati\ e A mnbly. 
I atn, al o, directed to inform the Hou e, that the ouncil have 
pa ed-
No. 14, C. File, "A Bill to change the name of the village of 
alem, 1n the County of IVluscatine.~' 
Also, 
• 
No. 3, C. File, "A Bill to authorise the 13oard of 1omm1 ioners 
of the County of Dubuque, to levy a tax on all real and per ~ anal 
E tate no\v subject to ta .. ailon in aH.l County. ' 
AI o, 
No. 5, C. File, "A Btll to provide for holding an additional Tenn 
of the District Court, 1n and for the County of Lee." 
In \vhich the concurrence of the House i reque ted. 
The Council have al o pa sed \~:ithout amendment, 
No. 11, H. R. File, A Bill for the rehef of . J. Burr, ecretary 
of lo\va Territory." 
And then he '\\.Tithdre\\-. 
Mr. Munger fro1n the Committee on Enrolemeuts reported as cor-
rectly enroled, 
hAn act for the relief of S. J. Burr Secretary of l o\va Territory;'' 
Which \VdS signed by the peaker of the House of Representa· 
tives. 
Mr. Do\vney presented the account of Peter Conboy for re-
moving rubbish and cleansing the ba ement story of the Capitol in 
lYiarch 1 44, and for eight days \vork preparing the Capitol and 
Halls of the I~egp .. }ature for the present , ession-$28. 
Ordered, 'fhat said account be referred to the Committee on tVays 
and 1\feans. 
1\Ir. Do\vney gave notice, that he would, on to-tnorro\v or some 
subsequent day, a k leave to introduce, 
A Bill to change the Eastern boundary of the County of Wash ... 
• 1ngton . 
...., 
F)6 JO ·R~ AL or· TliE 
• Ir. flancock gave no tic~, that he \vould, on ome future day, ask 
lea\ e to introduce, 
A Bill repealing the nth "-CCtion of the ' ' aluation La\\r, ~·hich ex-
empt fro1n e'\.ecution fifty hcatl of Sheep and the \Vool that may be 
~horn therefrom. 
• 
1\lr. •furdock gave notice, that he '"auld, on orne future day, 
a k leave to introduce. 
A Bill to authorise Duncan lVIcGregor, to keep a ferry aero~~ 
the lVIi i ~1ppi Riv r in the 10unty or' (layton. 
nfr. R obert .... on, frorn the J mmittee on Claitns, to VJhom \\."aS re-
ferred the e\ eral acc:ount nf 1Villiatn Crum and A. P. 1-Vood for 
printing, made the follon·1ng repori : 
"The Committee on ,}ainls, to ,,·hom ''a~ referred the claim of 
1Villiam Crun1 for pnbli,hing the on,titution in the '' l o\\-a tan-
dard,"' \Y eek"-flfty-n1ne quare at ';>l per quare for the 1 tin-
. ertion, and 50 cent for each ub,equcnt one-a1nounting to $26:> 
50 cent·. 
AI o, the claim of A. P. vY ood for pu blhhing. in t!le ''lo\\ a l tand-
ard" t\\ eh·e \\ c 1\. , the "on~titution, etnbracing 120 brevier line~, at 
t\\·o and a half cent a hue for each in ertion, an1ounting to $362 40 
ct ., beg lea\ e to report, that the Conun1ttee haYe had the arne un-
der con~Hleration, and have in tructecl me to report adver e to the 
claims; and that they think the l<1\\~ authort.,ino- the publication of 
the Con titution in the different ne\v "" paper of the 1'erritory, \\·a 
virtually done a\vay \Yith, by the Convention authorizing their pro-
ceedings to be published 1n pa1nphlet fonn ; be~ide , the Committee 
think, it \Vould be furni hin~ a precedent for endle claim for 
. i1nilar \\.or k ; and al o that the ~' ec retary of the T erritory doe not 
feel authorized to clllO\V, or pay any accounts arising from the ex-
pen es of the Convention. 
The Cotnmittee have also had under eon ·ideration, the claim of 
Willia1n rum for pr inhng, in the '" lo\\ a 'ta1u.lard,, the Governor's 
Proclamation t(., the elector.. of Io,va, 1 o elect Delegate to the Con-
vention-four quares-14 in e1 tion~-\1>30; and ha\ e directed me to 
report the clai1n back. to the Hou e, and 1no\ e its reference to the 
Committee of "Vay and ~lean ; tlunking it \Vould be paid out of 
the Territor1al TreasurJ, and not out of the L egi · lativ e appropriation, 
as it doe not properly ari~e fron1 Legi lative e '\ penses. 
The Com1nittce have al o had under con ideration, the claim of A. 
P. Wood, for prtnting, folding, and htclnng one hundred copies of the 
Catalogue of the l o\va 'l'crritoric1l LibrarJ, and 'vould also reco1nmend 
its reference to the Conunittec of "VVay and M ean .. , 
Vhich ,~·as concurred in. 
• 
1\ir, McCleary, from the pecial 
red, omn1ittce to 'v h01n '\vas refer-
No. 6, If. R. Fl!c,- ' .. A. B'll to an1end an act, entitled, 'An act to 
pro\ i Je 10r J\~~c~-,ing and C ullcctiiJg Pu bli~ l{c\ enue, ~ ' ... 1.. pproved 
Feb. 13th, 1~~14. ' ' 
l~eportcd the arne back \~:ith a!ner1diucnts. 
l\1 r. T aylor·, fr01n the C'onunittce on cngro~scd bilis, reported that 
the C orn1aitt ee hu ~ C<!"·cf ulh; exanuned-
.. 
-To. 7 II. R File, '·A. Bill to pre\ cnt the destruction of ... -oticcs, 
Advert is Inents &c ; ., · 
1\.nd Hnd the sa1nc correctly engro secJ.. 
1\I r. J ohnson, fro1n the select om1nitt()e to \\hom \Yas referred 
the pet itinn of the lVfa; or and .A.ldrrmen of the it y of Burlington, 
prv:,rinrr for an alteration in their City harter, 1~po rted , 
~o. 1 , H. R. File , '"'~ Bill tf incorpor .. l1e anJ ~tablish the 
<"'1ity of Burlington ; and for r c \ i~ing and repealing all Ia,vs, and 
part~ of la\v~ heretofore cuforced on that 'Ul~ject ; ' ' 
'\hi h \\·as read a first titne. 
• 
~fr. ~ H)drr having given previoas notice and upon le 1\~ bcin(\ 
~rant d, introduced, 
~ o, 20, fl. R. File, ' J\ . Bill to amend ':\ n act to e" tab 1 i. h a ~ ·5-:. 
t em of otnmon -. chools, ~ ~-\. p proYed J anuury 16th, 1844 ; ' ., ~ 
\ \"hi('h \\·as read a fir t rime. 
On motion of l\fr. )!c( }Pal y ~ 
.. 
O rderen , 1'h·tt the 42nrl r1.de be sn pcnrled 1 and the BiH reacl a SP•~ond tunc nov;. 
T he Bdl \\·a ~ then read d. second ti lll e. 
() n n1ot ion of .:Y r. 1 n ycler, 
()rdered That the Bill be r eferred to the Committee on Con1 ... 
n1on .. chools. 
J\1 r. :\ nder~on, having given previous notice, and upon !eave bei n 
gr·Jnfect introd uc'Cd, 
.. o. 11, II. R . Fi 1 e, ".A. Bill to ~unend n n a"t, ~ntitled. '_ \ n act for 
the benefit of th(\ ~ettlers on the tlalf Breed 'l'ract of lJtHl, ' · ... \ -,. 
proved J)t·cein bcr 3 l st, 1 .iO , " 
'Yh ieh ~·a~ rc·ad a fir&t time . 
!\Ir. I\Iurdork, haYing giYen prcviotl's notict), and upon leave be-
in~ granted. introduced, 
~o. 22, H. R . File, ".A. Brll to lcgal'zc tlt~· nets of Charl ~ E. 
B c1t. 1J, forn1er Rt:)corder of f>eed~ 10 tl! -'ou1'ty of ' Ia~ ton:'' 
\~'" lti ,..h ,~,.d~ }'t'Uf l ct nr t 1 }1~~.~:. 
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l\fr . ... 1unrrer, having gi' en prcviou::! notice and upon leaYe lJeing 
grdntcd, introduecd, 
No. 23, H. R. Ftlc, 'c .. l\. Bill to amend an aet entitled, '_\.n act 
nllo\\' ing, and r egulating \\'Tit of .l\.ttac=lunent.' ':\ pproved 16th F b. 
1· t3;' ., 
\Vhich \\ a~ read a fir"t ti!nc. 
• 
The l\fe!'. ~1.gc fron1 the ouncil , , ,t~ th n taken up.; 
~ o. 5, . Jt'ile, '_ \.. Bill to proYide for holding an additional T •'rrn 
ot the Dt!>trtct Court, in and for the County of Lee.'' 
-~ o. J, ( ,. Fi le, ' ·... 13tH tu authun--t the Roard of Co1nrnissioncr~ 
()f the County or l)tl buq ue to le\) (l_ tax Oll all real and per~ onal 
}: tate IlO\V uujcef to t,l.~ation in said Otlllf~ ; .. 
_t\.nd, 
No. 14, C. F ile <· A. Bill to chanO'e the nmnc of the villaze uf 
._... 
~'altn, in the 'ount , oflVIu~catine ; " · 
.. 
'V ere st'\ l rally re·tcl a flr~t tin1 . 
~o. 1 ~, II. R. File, ~' .A Bill to dh orcc IIin1n1 -orcl) kc anll I..u ... 
<·inda -:- onl \ k c fr on1 1 he bond~ of i\iatnn1on \ ~ ·: 
~ ~ "' 
'ra, rc:~d a qccond tinu~, 
On tnotion of iv[r. \Yil~on, 
Ordered, That it he referred to a 't'lntnittc oft he \V hole H ou r, 
and mt1dc the orJer of tlu duy at 2 o · e lor k l . !\1. 
~ 
~o. 13, II. R. File. '" J\ Bill to atnrncl an act pnt itlcd, ~ \ n aC't to 
encourage the tle"tructlon of \r olveG,' • _ \ ppro\ c J J anunr~ 7th 
1H40;' ,, 
"Vas read a second tin1e, and , 
0 n rnot1on of 1\1 r. he ledy, 
Orrlcrcd, T o be referred to a C'onunittc, of the \' Jt, Ic ffuuse, nnJ 
rnJ.de the orJer of the day for to-morro \\ . 
No. 14, If. IL File. '' .1\. Bill to an1cnd an net. entitled, ~ .A.n :?.ct 
rc~ulating pract 1ce in the Di~trict Courts in the T errit ory of Jowl',' 
• .. r\ppro\ed f'cb . l(Jth, 1 ') !3. ' '' 
\Va rrad a ~rcond titne, and, 
Order >d, 'fhat thP Bill be cngro ~Pd and read a third lime lo-znor -
t o\v. 
No. 15 I J. R . F i 1 r, · B i 11 t o a n1 r n d an act. uti tl e d , '.A n 
net to c~tabli"h thP tiruc nf" holding- the l)i triet Court • 111 th e SC\--
t•ral Judieial Di,triets in thi 'f crntor,, ' ·-'\ppro,ed Feb. 12th. 
l 11~ ., -
\ \" a " r e a.d a r G, ' I ul t i n1 .. ; · 
l)rl rJ c1 t ' lll ,, f \ f t'. 'fn :J ._f' • 
• 
f[(Jl L E (JF REPRE~ I .• ·T.ot\ TI\' f.~. 
Ordered, 'J'hat the 42nd rule be au pend d and the Bill read ll 
third titne 110\\' . ' 
~ "o the Bill \\as read a third time, pac;; cd, and t1tlc agreed to. 
Order 'll, 'I'hat the 'ouncil be inforn1 d thereof . 
... ... o. 16, II. H. File, '~A Li ll to a1nend an act entlth)d, 'An nrt , fdr 
the or~tHll t; ,Lt ion of 'f O\\ n hip ·' ' 
\V a~ rco.d a second time. and, 
rdercd Tu be eugt o~~ed and r ad a third time to-morro\\. 
ro. 17. II. R. File, '= A. Bdl to atn )nd an at . entitled, ' .~n acl 
regulating- \Iarri~;!e s ,' ' .A. pproYed J anua1y 6th, 1 40;', 
'Yas read a '·cond tin1 , and, 
<Jn 1notion of 1\Ir. 'hancll r, 
rdcr ·d, 'fo he n:~ferrecl to a 'on1mitt "t of the \Vhol llouse, un<l 
nld.dc the urd ·r of the day for to-tnorrov •. 
.. 
ro . 1 , lf. R. Fil e, c<t\ Bill to abolLh th~ office of T rritorial 
:Agent nnd for other purpo~e~~ .. 
\Va~ r acl a s cond time, an<l, 
< n rn o t ion of l\ r r . Robert o 11 , 
Iteferrcd to a ,ommirtee of the \Vholc lion e and be made the 
order for the pre. ent tirne. 
The Ifon~c th en Resolved its If into a. Comtnitte · of the 'Yholc 
Ilou"e ~ l\Ir. !\I · ' leary in th hair· 
.. 
:\nd C~ fter some tirnc -- l)Cn th ~rein, 
The~ pcakcr r c .... umed the hail\ and . Ir. 1\I<'Cleary reported the 
Bill baek \Vithout arncndtnent · 
\Vhich 'vcre conc,urrfld in . 
• 
On n1otiou of :\Jr. 1\l'Cl~arY , 
.. 
Ordered. That the Bdl he ·nrrros-. d and r ad a third titne to-
• 
morrO\\ .. 
;-: o. t1. I f. R. Fi lc, "1~ Bill to prohibit and pnnitJh the b~le of 
lie! uor to the Indian. :' 
\ ras taken up, and. 
Ordered, 'fo b referred to a omnuttee of the '' hol Hou ... ,·, 
and made th orclPr of the day for Friday next. 
No. 7, II. R. Fi lc, c: .A. Bill to prevent th" destruction of ~ otices, 
Advcrtbements, c." 
"Vas takt.n up, and referred to a Comn1ittee of three . 
l\[ess r . I)(J\\·ncy Hobert on, and Munger, w ere appointed aid 
Gorrnnif tet . · 
Jncncintorv or. an a ( to provide for the election of J u-..tices of the 
Peace, to. prr~ eri be their dntie' and po"·cr.. and to regulate their 
1n·oc )eding-...' ·.:\ pproved Feb. 11th) 1844;' ,, 
Being the order of the day; 
\Yas r lf'err cd 1o a C0111mittee of the 1Yhole House for the consid'"' 
erat it n of the ~mne ; l\Ir. ·helecly, in 1 he 'hair ; 
.\nd aftt.r '-OJn titne ~pent therein, 
The .. peaker rP"lllncd the hair, and l\~Ir\ '"'"heledy reporte-d, that 
~he Co1ntnittee had accordiucr to order had aid Bill under con~idera ... 
tion, ancl directed hitn to report the ~an1c baok to the H ouse ,\·ith""=-
out amencltncn1. 
n1r. \Yil son , 1nacle a 1noiion. 
To ~trike out the enacting- clau c ; and after sotne time ~pent in 
dcbtc, 
1\:fr. \Vilson \\·ithdrc,\· hi 1notion; and, on his motion, 
()rderccl, 1'hat the Bill Le referred to a srlr.rt Committee of tl\·e~ 
1\fes~rs. \Yibon, ~Iuno-er L.. heledy, Do" nr.,~, and Davi~, \'rere ap-
pointed ~a id Com1nitt ~e, 
()n 1notion of l\fr. Do\\~noy, 
• 
()rder cL That the fiou~e do 110\\ adjourn until 2 o'clock, I. l\f, 
No. 12, II. R. File, " .A. Bill to divorce Hiratn _ ~ Ol'd) ke and Lu-
cinda N 0rdy ke, fr01n the bonds of l\iatritnony," 
Being- the order of the day, 
• 
\V a5 referred to a Conunittee of the '''hole IIou. e for the consid-. 
eration of the sa1ne; 1\lr. :YicCleary in the hair; 
.. 
. A.nd after orne 1 ime spent therein, 
The ~ea~e.r re nmeu the . hair, and 1\fr. lVfcClear? reported, 
that th Con1nut•re had, aC'canhng to order; had aid Bill under con· ~ide>·ation, and directed lnm to report the 5amc to the Hou e " ·ith· 
out amendment. 
i \ motion \\·a made by l\fr. l\fcCleary, 
To refer the Btll to the Con1mitte on the J udiciarv ; 
-
'Vhich \\·a decided in the negati\ e. 
J\ n1otion \Vas mad~ by l\ir. ' "' il5on, 
T o strike out fh c enacting clause of the Bill 1 
\Vhich 'vns decided in the affinnative. 
The follo"·ing l\fpssa,-re "·o~ recriYcd 
Kinnry thPir " Pnrr·t.or' _c-
' . 
• 
1 
I 
I I 
!\1 R • S P £ \ I\. .L R , 
I am dirc(trd to inforn1 the I-Iou ~\ that thr C'ounc~l ha\ appoin, 
fed n-rc~~r~ . 'helby and Ro~ ~ a joint ConuniLtee on Enrohnent ·. to 
itCt v. ith a ~itnilar C'om1nittee to be appointed on. the part of tho 
1-Iou e. 
I arn aLo directed to inform the Ilou~c, that the Council have 
pa~scd . "ithout atU("lldtnent, 
_ ... o. 2, II. R. File, '~ . ..\.bill to repeal the harfer a; the ~Iinert;;' 
Bank of Dubuque, and to pro\ Hl for '' incEnrr up the affairs of the 
sam .. , 
And 1h"n he \\·ithdre\Y. 
Thr rl'port of' lVfr . R obert on. frmn th( omn1iftee on Claims ,\as 
then tal n up and concurred Ill. 
The report of lYir . l\I cCleary, from the ~elect C01nmittee to ' vhotn 
v.·a~ r fe1-rcd, 
To. 6, H . IL File 1 .A .. Bill to a1n nd an act entitled 'An act to 
pro' ide for .~\.... stng and Coll ct1 ng PtJ LlH· R e\ rnu ' ~ pproYcd 
Feb. 15th, 18-11 ; 
'' as then taken up, 
The fit-..t amendn1ent propo ()d, con~1 ted of an 8th additional sec-
tion to the Bill · 
\Yl1ieh \Yas agreed to ~ 
The seeond a1nenchncnt con5i ted of (lll additional 9th section in 
th \Yord ~ follo\\·ing : 
Ec. D. In addition to th e property no\v (>\.Ctnpt by la\\·, the follo,\·4t 
in; property ~hall, also, be e_·ernpt fr<'lll 1ax~ tion 'IZ : A ll steam en""l 
g-1ncs a11d JJwrhiner). \\ ith the uppara1th :11tached ther to, belonging, 
or appert,nning to uny 'team, S~\\, or G11"'t 1\llll; or any otton, or 
'r oolcn ianufartory, 
The que. tion ,~-a then put, 
4
' ·hall the Hou e ag-reP to thi::-- amendn1c nt t 
ltnd dt)cided in the negative . 
·y (US 7~ _ ... a\ 19. 
w 
Th ~ens and na~ ~ being demanded by t\\·o me1nbcrs 
Those \\·ho 'oted in the affirmati\ e are 
~Ie~~r~. Do,\·nc .. , fluncr, L eonard, l\fc(lcaly Noble, Robertson, 
~ .. r1d L 'te\vurt. 
Those \\" ho \ otcd in the negativ~ are 
l\Ic~~rs . Anderson, Banks~ Chandler, l1fton, oy Daxi8, Jian-
C'ocJ<, Ilarper J ohn on, Lcst,)r, l\iontaguc, 1\Iun'Ser, l\Iurdock, 
• hcl •ely. ~ n\ clt. r 'f~n lo1 . \Y llson. \\" oncl\\ 01 t h, and \forrr(J n, ~ peak r. 
• ' 0 ' • ; 
Order ed, 1'hat f h . Bill he enO'ros ed and r ad n third titne to-
Ulorro\\ . 
l\1 r . fun~ r frotn the Cotninittce on .Lnrolments r eported a car-
r ct ly enroled, 
":\. n act lo rt'peal the Charter of thP l\Iiner. R~.tnk oi' Dubuque, 
and to provide for \vind1ng up the affair of tl'P -..an1e. ~' 
' Yhich \vas ~igned by the ~peaker of the I-I ou"e of Represcnta-
-t l't:CS . 
1\I r. DP\\ e', frotn thr el(~ct Comn1ittec t o \vhorn y,·a~ refcrrerl, 
• 
N o.7, II. R. File. '·_\Bill to preY nt the dc~truction of ... oti ces , 
.. d vertisen1ent", ~ e.· ' 
}{~port eel the ~arne back ,,·ith one nmcnchnent, 
\V hich \\·a ~ agreecl to. 
The Bill \\a~ then 1 cad a third tin1 ... , pa,-..cd and th title agreell 
t o. 
Ordere<l that the ouncil be inforn1cd th r eo f. 
'l'hc follo"·ing rrpo1 t of 1\fr. 'V il~on \\ a~ t1ken up : 
uThr ' ... lret Cointnitt )c to "ho1n \\ ,1~ rt ... ferred, the petition of thir-
ty ... , e,cn cltJ/ens of D(la\\ ar count}. praying for the Legi .. lature to 
1)a~ a hn\i t·ntpo v rinc,. the Board of oullt)' -,orruui-.. .... ioncrs of that 
f•ount) to r"1 "-C on · eighth of their rev ·nue 111 ca!-;h. for tbe year 1 45, 
h.n e had tht' ~an1e Ullcler con tdcration, and think it i-.. inexpedtent 
to grant the prayer ot" the pEtitioner~, O\\ ino- to th pr~ .. ent l<nv in 
for<'e, '' hich rt)<pur :s the county to recrn e her county paper for a ll 
debt due ~aid count) but to arri' e at the san1e nd '' hich the pe-
titioner pra; for, the oinlnittec bch lea\ to 1 eport the follo\\·ing 
Bill: 
No. 2·!, II. R. File, " 1\. Bill to e1npo,ver the Conn1) Co1nn1ig~ion - l 
er s of D ela\\'ar<> county, to ]e, y a. ta not ~ceedinO' one per cent 
fo r the period of t'' o } ,1rs ; · 
vVhieh '' a. r )ad a iir~t titn . 
The follo\\ in9; 1\lec;,clge \\as then rccciY 'd from the Council by 
J. F . KiniH!) th ir -.;;er tar) . 
MR. ~ PE A t{};R: 
I am dirt'rtccl lo iufor n the I-I ou~e, that the ouncil have 
passed-
~ -o. 13~ C. f ' ile, '"A Bill to amend an art, ~ntitled, ' \ n act to in-
corporat the ~nb~cribcr", for erecting a dan1 act o":-, the ~1uscatine 
Slough, ' ~\ppro\ed 5th February, 1844; ' 
In '~; hich the eoncnrrcnce of tllc IIou~e is requcc;tcd . 
.1\nd then he "ith(h ev . . 
'f h f" ' ,u d Hi 11 'v ~ ~ t h <' n t. l r n up an ( 1 r e :'\ d , fir t t i m (· . 
63 
C>n n1otion , 
Ordered, 'f hat th ) fiouse do no'\ adjourJl until to-Inorrow· nJorn-
ing at 10 o'clock. 
1'IIl~R .... D_A Y i\10R.N1NC:; 10 () ' LO 1{, 
a • th. I :i, ~-' ., D. ! ~ t !l . 
• 
grant of land, for the pur1Jo e of i1nproving the navigation of the 
J)e~ Nl oincs River.'' 
IVl r. I\funger, frmn thf' Co1nmiftee on I:nrolment' reported that 
he hacl th,tt morninO" presented to the (;o, ernor for hi .· "IgnJ.ture, 
;'.t n act to repeal the i\:Iiuer!S' Bank of J)uhucpxeJ and to pro,·idc 
for \\· it~ding up the afl~1ir ..... of the s~ rnc .. , 
::\Ir. \. heledv ga\·e notice. that hl· \\rould, on to-Inorro\v or some 
future do\, J k l~·.n <..' to introclu<.!c 
.. 
1\ Bill to prcn·idc for holding an additional term of the Di!Strict 
' ourt in thl ( ounti ~ !S of Keokuk and. Iaha ka . 
1\fr. l\.fe ,leary rrayc llotiCC', that he \\·ould, 011 tO-lllOffD\\. Or !'!OIDC 
future day, t .. J ic 1 \' C to in!'!·oducc, 
_\. Btll to a1nend au uc:t; cntitl"d~ '·_\ 1 act to Yaea1c a pnrt of the 
To" n plot of Port .:\lien and t o le!?:tdi..~e the relocation of a part of 
u 'ferntorial roa<.h ., · · .. \. pproY ~d 13th Fcl1rU<1ry, 1 13.' > 
.lV1r. Thn·i:s ga ·c notice, that he \Votdd, on to-morro\V or ~omP 
future da): a:sk Jpa' c to introduce, 
.. Bill to authonz~· the proprict. r~ , of 1nill and other dams <Jl ro -~ 
Skunk l~'ver, to crcet ~lidt-.. or ~lu1('cs in place of lock · a nO\\~ re-
cluircd by la\\T. for the ~afc aud eon\ cnicnt pa ~-..age of flat boats do\\·n 
~aiCl riv r. 
l\fr-. ~nk~ g-aYe notice, that he \vould on to-Iuorro\\" or f."UlllC 
future da), a~k lcuvc t u introduce, 
1\ Rtll to arncnd an act: '.A.ppro,·ed .January 21-..t. 1 3~,. , otlwt 
~he1itr· and Con-..tabl.)~ in attcndauec on the Di:>tTict Court~ > can 
rcceh c puy but 011cc for · u(~h ~er \ iCC~· 
1\nd, 
-'\.Bill repealing allla\Y~ for the \'ollcction 0f' dchf~) for t~·ss ~ums 
than i\\ ent;-ii\c dollar~, uch bill to be altogether pra::-pecti' e in1t~ 
• • pro' l~don · . 
l\tfr . Da, i-.., fro'n the C'onHni1tec ~elect rl to confer, ,,·ith a :::-i111ilar 
Co1n1nittce on the par1 of the Coun<.;il, upon the ~ubjcet of the length. 
of the tenn of ~Cr\ icc, '' hich the la\'v 1 c<p1ir ~ of the }fembcr~ ot 
this liou c; 1nadc the lollo\\ ing report : 
"The Co1nmittce elected to confer \\ ith a 5itni lar Co1nmittec on 
the part of the Council, upon 1he uhject of the length of the tcnn of 
service "hich tnc hnv re<Iuirr~ ol the n1cn1bcrs of thi · House, haYc 
in~truc1 ed Inc to 1nakc the follo\\·ing report : 
HThat after be~ tO\\ ing- that car ern 1 con~idcration '" hich the u11por· 
iance ofthc ~ubjcci ~ecrns to de1nantl, the) have co1nc to the coneh.t-
~Ion, that the elau~e iu the ~i:\1h t.r>ction of the Oirranir La\\· of tlu ~ 
Ten ito1,. ( '~lhich j ... tl~ c ~tt p'·en1" lu\\ uf the Tcr· tt~~r;.) v.-hich reau· 
cs foil()\\ · : 
I 
I 
I 
] 
~ 
I 
l 
a 
( 
1 
I 
"·Th ~)Ion P of Hepre entati\ e , hall con:-. 1 t of h\ eu1J- t\: 111 ~nl­
bers po ~ ~~ing the quali fi cation · of tnetnb )r uf the (' nuH:i1. alld 
who ·e Tr:R'r of sgrvtre H A LL continue for O~J.~ Yl: ~\R ' ~C <.; Hl'~' to 
the - [ Pinbcr · uf Uu ' H ou e their .. eats, as l\1 ~ tn h crs of the Le~l'' 1:.1-
tive A -:, 'Clnbly of l O\\ a Territory, for the ienn or one J enr . and llwL 
the la\v pel" ·ed at the 'extraordinary .. ~ ion' in J nne la"t, changed 
th titne of holding the election of 1\fembcr" of tht• T erritcrial Le~ -
1 -..lai~tre, fr01n 1hc l -:,t l\Ionday in ... \ ugu t la"L to the l .... t :.\Ionclaj 111 
... pnlla~t, and con-.,cqnently the om1nittec bela·' e. th .. l t the te1 111 Pi' 
er \ ice of th e ~ l e1nuers of thi · Il0usc, \\111 e'\.pirc on the c' e11Lh 
da) of A pnl, 1 --16 · · 
1rhich ,,.a " ·ithout a di entino- ' ot e c ol lr''UlT cl i11. 
rdcrcd, That the Council be infonned thcrebt'. 
l\ f r. T aylor fro1n the 01nm1tt.ee on eno-r o,..., ~ d bill-.., report •rl t hn t 
the ~onun~U ee lun e earcfullv e mn1n ,d-
.. 
ro . 14 II. It. J;'i] e, " A Bill to alntnd nn He 1~ rn1~1led, ' .. \ n aul. 
regulatin~ praetir·e in th e District ,ourts in lhu 'fl'rntor) uf l u \\ <t,' 
'Appro' cd F eb. l Oth ~ 1843; " 
.. :\ ho 
o. () , II. H. Fil e, '· .... \.Bill to 'unend an :H1 t , t ntitled. : ~' 11 :!<' i fq 
pro\ ide fur ~ "~c incT and Colleclino· Publie H.(' \ l ' lltl · .' '.A.pprrJ\ l'd 
}~b . } 5th 1H11· ' n 
... \.. nd find th .. n1 corr ctly engro .. "ed . 
::\[r. ' Vilson . frmn tbP select Corntnittce to '' lto111 \\ J..., r e fern ··! , 
.... ""o . t) II. R. Fil , " ... Bill to mncncl au Hel, entitled, ' \ n :wf :t -
tnr·nclatory of, an act to pro' ide for the lt)ction of .ht .... hce-, of tl ~ ~ .; 
P eat'e, t o prl':-.rribc their dntics and po\\ rr"~ and to regulate th<·t• 
pro"'rcding ' ~ .. \ ppro\ed Feb. 1-!th, 18 1.1 ; ., 
J{ epor tc<l the ~ ,unc b,lck '' 1th the f1Jllo\\ in r ~l lll 0 1Hhnt, rd , \ 1/. : 
\ •t rikP out <111 ,tfter the enacting ·lau .... c., and ln-..rrL th e !ull o\\·-
i ng a"' a ::- nlr .. ,t itnt c : 
.·Ec . 1. '·1~hat in all C"a-..e . to bP tnccl belorc Ju qi, · · ~of tilt' PPt~( e ~ 
th) Plaint itr, "hen h cmnmence-.. lu "u1t, -..h .dl <. t f ~J dlt in " r il illr_:: 
<ntd tile '' tth the .T u'11ce, he fur th, 11J1 1s pb •f•d n pon f he· d,J(.' l. PI , 
or proC' ,.._ .... i-.. i-..,u .. d ther >on, a plain ~tdtPln •nl t't' his dt·Jn .uld 'l' 
('tlll" of <H: tlOU . 
,'Ec . 2. ·That "uit 1nay be conune11 ·t,cl, un ;dl t'l ' lltraC' t ~ , hon i· , 
l\1 t " or cln<.) btll,, f'nt· tl. 1~ ·..., "- t.lln thd.U tift) doi1<d -.., hefon ; au.: .i tl '-
lieP of the P eace. of 1ht> To\\ n hip or Pr luuwt \\he r<' lll tlle s~1 111" j .._ 
1nadP p:1y<>l>l ~ · JJ, uvtderl. iha1 th pl :H·P o{ Jltl) u1 ·nl, o1 ueh l ' I Jll L·'"\1 t 
r 111" t r (u n e n1 b r part i c u l a.r I y p <.: i t i cl j 11 t h e s an1< · · 
, rc. :-L '~'fhat '-O 1nt1<·h of ' l ll net. eonc·prui ng .J H 
' t~ppro' crl 1~  ·b. J .. 1th 1 ~-1 -1 : <t ('Orn ~ · 111 c· nnllJ, -t 
.. ect}u!' :s, t • and tl " i.\l tt ~ · i~ l' cl Phy r •p Pn lf •1. 
t i c · t' ~ or I h' I'C'll "~ 
\ i th t it • f, \ 'Ptl"l"\11 0' 
• f 
6() JOt~RX .. \.L F TilE 
~ ' EC. 4. ';Tlu' act . lw 1l fctke cil'Pc.t and be in force fro1n and after 
the Jir t day of July ne:\t.\: 
On 1notion of ~fr. R obert,on, 
Order 'tl, Thtlt the r eport b laid on the table. 
• 
1\lr. Do\Yney, haxino- o-h-en pre' iou. notice, and upon leave being 
granted, introdnce<l, (._ 
No. 25, II. R. Ji.,ile 'i\. Bill to change the Ea "tern boundary of 
the County of \Ya ... hin~ton ;·· 
1 Yhich " . ,\s read a fir t ti1ne. 
o. 1 D. H. R. File, "-~ Bill to incorporate anLl e ... t abli~h the 
ity of Burlington ; and for re\ ising and r 'pcalino- all Ln\· ~ , and 
part .. of la\\ ~ heretofore e11acted on that ubj ect ; ., 
\Va~ read a ~econd ti1nc, a nd, 
Ord r eu, That the Bill be eno-ro '"' ed and r ead a thjrd time to-mor-
ro\\·. 
N o. 21 II. R. File, " 1\. Bill to mncnd an a t, to proYide for 
the re li r of the 'ett ler. on the Half Breed Tract of land, '.-\ p-
pro\ ed Decetnl)er 31st, 1 40 ; ' · 
'Vas read a ~econd time, and 
On 1notion of l\Jr. J ohn .. on, 
rdered to be r f~rred to the Colntniftee on the J udi eiary . 
• 
No. 22, I-I. R. File, "A Bill to I o-alize th net · of harl .. E. 
BeJL il, former R ecorder of De d. in the ount; oJ luyton ; . , 
\Va ... read a econd titne ; and, 
On Jnotion of l\Ir. 1\fnrdock 
Ord lr d, To be enn·ros ·ed and r ead n. third ti1ne to-In rrO\\r. 
l\f r. Han r ock, ha, i ng gi' en pre> i ou~ noli e, and u }Jon lem e be-
ing granted, introduced, 
No. 2u, II. R. ~Fil e, ' 1\. Bill to r ep al th Gth section of an act, 
<'Onlnlouly all ~d 1he \ \lluat ion La", chapt r 133 of the re' i"cd ~Llht1r" of l O\\ <1; .. 
"\\"hich \Y th rearl a fir st ti!n . 
-o. 2:3. 1 I. lL F1l \ "~·\ Bill to amend <111 n ·t ~ en( itl 'tl. ' .£\.n net 
, a.llo,, ing-, and reo-ul t1 ting ' vrit s of ... \. ttacluueut , .\pj>ro\ cd loth J;'cb. 1 ~ 13 . ' 
'Va~ rend a ~econd time, and, 
( rclf'rrd, T o be cngro~~ \d and r ad a t hi nl t i n1c tn-n1orro"·. 
~n . a. C. Filr. , "1\ Hill to anthnri ' ( the 1~ tlct rd of Conun i 'ionr.r 
0f tht' CPltnfy ( r J) ubutpH~ , f o 1e \) a ( ) \. on c.dl r etd and pcr~oua! 
l:. !l t .tte llu \\' ~ ul~jc ut t o L.L\. t.: liul lU ... ~ud Cuuuf), ., 
re 
.~ 
Il C 'J 67 
• u. 5 ' . J~ i l t 
of th · I i l r ict 
' .. \ Bill o pr ' id ~ r h ldin an a ldition.tl 'T ~nn 
urt, it and for lh 'our t) oi L • ·· · 
.t\ nd 
~ . ] . J· il , cc .r\ Bill to han()' h llUlll of th \ ilh rt• of 
~.d Ill. in l h u nt f l\ I u a in , . 
• 
\ Y ~r r.tlly r ~ad a ~ on ti1n • and 
rd r d 'I o r ad a t1 ird tin1 to-nlort'O\\ • 
.. o. 2 , 1 . 1 . 1 il , I ill to tnpO\\" r h ·I UJ ty nnni, ion-
r' f 1 1 a\\ a r o u n l ~ · to I \ ) a a no rl x c ~din rr on .. p , r · ·u t 
for tb p ~ r j 0 d 0 r t \ 0 ) a r ; . 
'r a r ad n d ti Jll • nd) 
c rd r d. 'I ha th ] iH be Pn,,.r l , nd r •<t l a third tin1.., to-
• 
·o. 13. J. I· il ... \ ill o an nd nn .:l.rt « ntitl·d 
coq oral th.. ubs ·rib ;lr for r 1 C inrr • d.un a ro 
l Jourrh ppro' d 5 I 1• bru, r~ , 1 J ; 
\\ r , d a ~ ond tirn~, 
n n olion of r. ... c I ar , 
• 
.. \ n ac fo in-
th[) l\ I u c~1fin 
rdan .. d, 'f hat lh ~ 42n rul b * u p nd , and th I ill r , d ,1 
third l i rn nou . 
'1 h ] il1 \\ n r <1<1 a thir tan1 , pa cl, and ti l n r d lo. 
( rd r "~d, 1'ha he oun il b inf'orn d 1.h ror f. 
. 1 1 , 11. H. . J i I , '' \. 13 i11 t a n1 n d an n 1 c n i I d, ' ... \ n a c 
r n·ul, tin }JractJ • in th Di tri ·t ourt in th•:: '1 •rrit ry f l '' .t, 
. ppro' d It .:.b. 1 Lh 1 3 ; ' 
r a rt,ad a third tiJn , J a and th till nrrr ") d Lo. 
)rd ")r )d, 'J ha th ") ouncil b infonn ,d tiH)r of. 
o. l ·, 1 I. H .. 1 il ' "J\ hill lb alll nd clll a 'l PJl till ')d ':\ n net, for 
th " or_ nizat ion of 'I \\·n hip · · 
\~ r~ d a third irn J, and, 
Jrd r ")d, 'To b Jai cl on th J Ll . 
( )n n1otion of ~1 r . } audl r, 
c rd r d, 'f h<tt h ~ 1 Iou e do no\v adjourn unt B 2 o clocl P. l\{. 
)n tno ion of l\1r. L helctly, 
o. 1 G, 1 I. H . F i1 >, ". \ B i II l o n m ,n d an ad , c n t it I ., d, '1\ n ru t 
fo r th , or raJ izal ion of ·r \\·n hiP' ; . ' 
'\ .t · iak ·n fro111 the ta 1 . 
' ( 
)n rnoti nn of l\Ir. 'heledy~ 
• 
' rh e Yot · tak ·n upon the eno-ro'-"rnent of the) Hill ye tcrdny, ,,-a~ 
t·t: ·on~ i d enld . 
On 1nution of . Ir. l\fcClearv, 
• 
) rdrr )d 'fhat th e Bill be referred 1 o a ;ntnlnitt ce of the 1Yhole 
ll on~f). :tnd ntade th .. order of the Jay for t o-rnolTO\\ . 
.. 
\ \,. L . II. R. Fil e~ c; .. o\. Bill to al>o li~h the l)fficc of T rrritorial 
.AgeJt t. and for oth ' r purpo-..e ~ ·, 
'' c1 " r ) ad '-~ t h i r d l i rn e ; an c1 , 
>rdcr :')d . 'f o b laid on t 1e tabl .. . 
n. 6, II. R. File. ~ -_\ J3ill to an1end an 3Ct. lntitl cl. \ .!\n act to 
p t'u \·HI .. for . \ -., .... e-.,,Ino- and Cullecting Public He eJ \ t; ~ _\.ppro\ ed 
feb . 15th, L -!-! ;" 
' ' .l'- letHl a third ti jne: and . 
' he qtu•')tt on \\ ~.l'- then put 
' • 'hall th< Bill pet" y; • 
, 
.. \ n ... l d~0 1cl )diu th .. atiinnatiYc . 
Y ('~ 1 . ... , t, .... G . 
• 
'l'ht ·cas and IHn" b .. inn- dcnulndetl b, t \\ o tneinbel , 
. ~ . 
'I' hn e \V ho \ "L) t :.c} i '' the nifinnat i ve. nrc 
i\ f l\'"l '). \. ntlrr l>Il, Bank~ . lift on. ( o'. D o\\ ney. IIuncr. J ohn-
s,)ll, L(•onard, _ Ic·C'lcar,. ~Iunger, Robcrt~ on, ~i1eled,, ~·nyJ r, 
• • • ~l<'\\ dl t. '1\ .l y lor, \Vd-.,on , 'rood\Yorth, and ::\l,ngan, ' pl~,lkt .. r . 
!'hu .... c \\' hn ' otcd 1n the ne~ati ' e. are 
i\ ft' "1''- . Clwndler, lJcn i-. Hancock, Lc~t .. r 1ontngu } and ~o­
Llc . 
~o the Bill p(1!' ( .. d .HHl th title '' a" agreed to. 
() rdt'-red. 'fhat th ' Council be infonned thereof . 
• 
_ o . 10. 11. R. Fil \~, " \.Rill to ~nnencl an act, entitled, " -~n urt hl 
t 'lll'ottnlgl! th · tk-..trul'tlon of 'Voh c::, .' "1\ ppnned J.tHlldr. 7th 1 H >; ... 
Being the order , r the day, 
• 
'v l,..., relt·rred ton C'onnnittec of the 'rhole I-Iou e for the con~id-
t fat ion of 1 he -.. ... unc ~ 1\ I r . ... i cCleary in th hair · 
• 
. A n<l after ~o1n 'ti1ne ~pent therein, 
The Spe,\kcr 1 e-..nnl d the Chair, and fr . .:\Ie lrnry reported, 
1h.1t lhP Couun1ttee had, aet'on.ling to order, had ~a iel Bill under con-
" 1 h•r,11 ion, and (hrec tr·d hnn to report the 'Ulnc to th e H ouse "ith 
;: tn nnH\ndn1cnt ; • 
\\ hit, h " <1 -.. a gT c r d to. 
01 derecl. 'Th:1t the Hill l)r eno-rossed and read s) third ti1ne to· ~ ~ 
11101'1'()\ •• 
J 
t l<J 
To. 17. II. I. J, ile 'A. BiB to mn nd an act, 
r ~J'llltihncr !'\l a1 1 IdgP" ppro,·cd .J aJ uary Gth, 1 
B< 111g tlt · 01 d<")r of the day· 
~nt itlt!d, 
40 ·' '' ) 
b. 
' A n ac•t 
'' a~ refet red to a Cozn1nitt of the ' Vholc IIou~e i<H· the con\ id-
era t i 011 0 f f h c an 1 c . r 1' • ~ h t•l e d , i ll t h ~ chair . 
.. 
.. And afte1 < lJH• tirnc p nt t her<'i1t 
T h) ... peaker resu1ued th 'hair, <ntd 1\fr .. 1H~ ledy reported. that 
1 h 'orn1nitt ee had accordin!; to ord cr had ~r11 d Bill under cou-.. id ·r~-
~ 
t ion , and d i r ctcd lt ia1 to rc port the S<il lH~ hack to the l!ou:> e \\ Jth 
t \\·o a1n ~ncbncut:-- ~ 
, 
'\\ hich \V , r ~ ;e,·erallv a<rreed to . 
• 
.. fr. ~t e\\rart tnaclc a 1notion, 
To ~trike on t 1 h w· o 1 d . ~ one <h, ll a r n ll d 
cur!' 111 tltc ninth ectjon . Jift y Cl~ nts, '' \\here il oc-• 
f r. Davi, lno\·cd 1u <unend 1hc~ ntotion by in!'erting tht! \\·orll s, 
~au} ~•un the partie!' nHl ) Lc \villing to p~) ; ' 
\Vhich ''a~ nee •pt ld by l\Ir. St .,,-~trt. 
'fhc que fon \\ tl' th ·u put on the n1otion a~ ~nncnd ·d, und dccict-
ed in th .. ne(rati \ e . 
1 f r. J\ f urdock Ina de a JnO{iOll, 
• 
To mnend the 11th ""-t•ction: by :strik ing Htf the' ord, 'pre,tunp-
ti\ e." and in~criiJtc.,. the \Yord' concln:') i\ t' ; " 
• 
\ Vhich \\·a d ")cidecl in lh affinn ati ' e. 
. f 1 • ~ h l! } d y In ad i") a 1 n 0 i i 0 11 
• 
'l'o indefinitely po tpon • th) Bill· 
\Vhic-h \Vas clc-cid •d in th · ll C'r.lti , . '. 
\~Pas H, ,q \) 16. 
-
'fhe j c,t <, a 11d IW! " bci ng d cnwnd erl by t \·o 111 lll Lcr~, 
1'hosc ,,·ho \·oteLl in the aflinnati\ ~, are 
1 ie~~r . . 'lilton, 'oy, J)o\\Tn ·y, \ {uHuer, .. obh', ~'helcd), l'ny(ler, 
L •te\\·art ancl ' Vilson . 
.. 
'Thos c ,,. h o vo1 eel in the JH'Z~l t i ,. c. arc · 
. l e' r'. nd ·r~o n, B.u1k ~ . Chand! r, J a' is, Ilanc;o k, IIuner, 
J ohnson, lJconarrl. L Ps t r, J.\Ic _~ I eary, _ font ag-ue }\I 11 rdock, Hobert-
", Q J1) r r ay l Q }') ' v 0 Q d \\" 0 r 1 h a }1 cl 1.\ r 0 r rr[tn I ' p e '\ k (' r. 
1\I r . \V 11 ... o 11 1n n d c a 1 notion, 
To lay the Bdl on the table; 
\Vhi eh \\H ~ dcC'Jd )cl in the n gnti,e. 
Yeas 9, ny~ 16. 
The yeas and nays be1ng <lernanded U\ h \ o nlcmb c;r;) 
• 
\ 
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Thos "ho ,·otetl in the ,diinnati' c, are 
1\fe,,r,.. hfton J)o\\ Hey, I-Iu uer , l\:Iun<r r, Noble , 'hrledy, ny-
... 
dcr, ,tc\\art, and '\tl,on. 
Tho~c \Vho ' ot u in the ncgati' e ar e 
\. 
l\Ie. ~rs. Andcr~on Bank~ handl ~r. C'oy, Den i~, Hancock, J ohn-
son, Leonard, Lester, 1\Ic lear), l\Ioutao·uc, I\I urduck, H.obert~ on, 
rraylor, 'r OOU\\ orth, and I\Iorgau ; Speaker. 
~Ir. \Vilson, n1ade a 1notion to adjou rn; 
'Vhich \Vas decided in the n <r-at i \ e. 
·yea , .. q s 1 7 . 
.. 
The yea .. and nay!'\ b •ina detnanued by t\\"O tn tnber~, 
Those \\·ho ' oted in the affinnati, e, are 
~Ie . r~. Anderson, "lifton, D o\Yney Huncr, ~Iungcr , N oble, 
~te\vart, and Wil on. 
Those \Vho Yoted in the negative, are 
l\1 .. rs. Banks, handler, C'oy, D a, is, H ancock, J ohn on, Leon-
ard, L e ter, l\lcC leary, 1\Iontague, 1\Iunlock, l{obertson, 'hel ed), 
Snyder, 1"aylor, "\\ uod\\ orth , a11d .:\-!organ, ,pe,tker. 
On 1notion ,)f ~fr. 1\[urdock ., 
Ordered, rfhat the llill be eno-ros '\eu and read a third tinlC t O-lD <.' f .. 
r o,,·. 
1\Ir. J ohn on tnade a 1notion to adjourn 
On n1otion of ~Ir. \rilson, 
A call of the I-Iou~e " ·a ... ordered, 
All the 1nctnb~rs ,,·ere pre -ent but 1\lr. I-Iarp r. 
0 n n1otion of l\ 1r. ~~ bel dy 
Orderetl, 1 'hat l\Ir. l:Iarper be excused, a nd that the further call 
of the Hou~e be db pen~ed \Yith. 
1.,he question \\·as then put, on ~Ir. J ohth un '~ 1notion, 
And decided in the n e<rati' e. 
Yea" 11, Nay · 14. 
The yea .. and nay being detnanded by t \\·o Jnetnber, , 
Those \\·ho voted in the affinnath , are 
1\ies .. r . Ander ·on, Banks. Chandler Clift on oy, J ohn .. on, L eon-
aru, 1\Tc leary, Robert~on, nydcr and I organ, ' pc~tker. 
Tho e \Vho ' oted in the negath e, are 
1\tle. sr ·. Da, i!'l Do\\'ney, H ancocl, I-Iun r, Lc ·ter, ~Iontagu e , 
Munger, l\1urdock, Noble, hclccly, ~." t c '' art, Ta) lor, "\Yil on, and 
lV ood \\ orth. 
1\tTr. Shelrdy , frotn the L)lll inittrc on onunon Sch( ol-. , to "lann 
n ·a refl!tTed 
1 
\fa 
Ine 
~h 
\ 
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No. 20, II. R. File, •·_\ Bill to clllH'l <1 .. \n :1<'1 to stctlJli~h a~) s-
tein of 'o1nH1Ull Schnob: ~ l~IJProvcd Jalltlal) ltith, 1X44 ;' ., 
l{eported the :o.(unc back, aud recoiUJllCtHl ·d 1t" llh.ie1Hlitc po t-
poHclnent. 
l\1r. Da\ 1 1nade c.l 1notiun, V 
rfh(1t thi ... 1Ioth do no\\r adjourn, 
\Vhich ''<t"' decided in the neo·ativ • 
..., 
On rnotion of Mr. 'h >ledy, 
Ordered, rfhat the report be lttid on th~ ta bl . 
l\fr. l\1c leary, from the Cotntnit1ec on 1Vays and 1\1e~n:-<, to \\'ltoJn 
'' ""' r f rred, the account of Peter Couboy. 1(,r ·J(>ansn1g the basc-
Inent of the Capitol, and pr paring the 1-Iall lor the pre ent I.J ~h­
lat nre. report ~d the folio'' ino- resoln1ion : 
"Re ·olved, That the "'eeretary of the Terrif ory. be authorizecl 
and required to pay Peter on boy, t}H> !'tun of t\\ enty dollars, for 
servicP~ rendered in clean ing th ba,cn1ent ~tory of the tate Hou c, 
and preparing the Hall for the reception of the Lcg1 lc.tture; 
\Vhich \\a" adopted. 
1\I r. ,t \Va rt tnade a 1not ion, 
That the Hou:s do now· adjourn. 
1\ hi h \Va . d cided in the atfinnati\ e. 
Ya ~ I ,Nay · o. 
The y a~ and nay being d tnanded b) t \\'o 1nernbcrs, 
1'hose \\' ho voted in the affirmati ,-c, are 
~~ ...,~r:r-. An<.ler~on, Bank .. , Clifton , ..~ oy Do\vlle) 1 II un r, John.-. 
'"on, Leonard, Mc'Cleary I\'[ u n~er, l{oLert~on ~heledy, ,nyder 
1 ~~tc\\·art, 1\tylor, Wtl on, '\Voodv~orth and l\1organ, 'peaker. 
'l'ho!" \Vho voted in th negc1ti, e, are 
~~e~s r.:. Chandler Dcni..., IIancock, L ester, !\font,gue, and 
.A. Tobl ~. 
'o the llou!Se adjourned uutil to-Jnorro\V rnoruing at lOo'clor;k, 
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}~RJD_\Y ~dOR t l ~t;, 10 >: 'Lt)C K, 
l'la~ the 16 A" D. lS 1~. 
() rl lllO{ ion of ~ f l'. 'h lecly, 
.. 
T h ,·ot ll taken on , c~tPrclily, ord eri ncr, 
~ . 
To. l D~ I I. R. File, ".~ b1ll to Incorpol'nt and "t<tbli~h the City 
of Burl incrton, and for reyi,ing and r ~ p aliug all ht \\ s, and par t 
o f la '" s heretofore nacted on that ~ u bj cct; · 
T o be en~rth cd and read a third 1 i1nc to-dcly, \\" ~l · recon ·idered. 
]\[r. 'h led) , on leaxe beino- granted introdu led, 
... o. 29, lL R. J?i le, '' J oint H.csolution, \: .. c.' 
' ' Re~ol vcd by the IIou ~e of ReprE>~entat 1\ es, the ouncil concur-
ri n~, that our D elegate in ongre"" b:) rcquc<.;ted to u"e hi" be t en-
de<n our~, to procure, by a.n action of Cono-re"'· a dh i ·ion of the 
T r rito rJ of l o\\ tl bJ- an ea ~ t and "c::-t liue, eoJntnCJH;ing at the Jnid-
dlc of the rnain channel of the 1\ I i"''i''lppi R1Yer, at latitude fort) -
t\\ o degree ' and thirt) nunutc". and runlliug thence due '' e ·t to thr 
l\1 i~ on ri R n ·cr ; ' 
\ Vhich \\ a read a fir:,t titne. 
()n 1notion of lVIr. John ... on, 
"Re~olvcd, T hat the Conuniltee on the J ndieinry, arc h lrPhy in-
s tructed, to inq uirc into the. ~p )dicne) of po~1 poning the annual 
e l ction , of m 'Jnber "' of the H ouse of R cpr<'~entatl\ c-.:, fro1n .l\.uglhl 
until p ri l. ., 
Ir. l\I c lear) frorn the Conunittec on ' rays and }[can~, to \ Yh01n 
• v 
'' a~ rcferr d t h ' account of A. P . "\V ontl~, for printing-, foldincr and 
~ t it ·hing on) hundred cop1e of the nt(dogue ol the I o\\ J. T etritorial 
L ibrary ~ubtni ttcd t he folio\\ ing rPport; 
" That , aid 'ataloguc \Yas printed '' ithout an) authority of the 
L~gi~lati' e A ~::- 1nbl~ or Libr<trWJl \ bn1. "" the) arc infonned, U) 
order of the ~ upretnc Court of the 'f )rritot). '] h Con11niUce are, 
therefore, of opinion that the account for printiucr "aid Catalo rue, 
' hou ld br paid by the :\Ia1· ·hal of the 1~errlt or!. 
\l ·y our Con11ni tt ee \vould, therefore, a .... }\ ed I o be di~~harg- 'll fron1 
... 
th furt her con~idc rat ion thereof. '' 
'' hith '' a C'OnC'urred in. 
~\f r . l\:f cCl ~clr' , fro1n the ouunitt , lo "ho1n "<' ~ r ,,ferred tl rP o 
.. 
L.nion ol tht: ! !ou~ · iu~fru .. ;ting· ~airl ' o n.H!ll t ',, o l!l<jll!re into fhe 1 -
• 
• 
i3 
pPdi 'JH'Y of nuthori in 
and olli ee r of the Jat • 
report .,d, 
tbe i\. uditor to au<.Ht the <'laim ~ of rn _, ,nh<·r~ 
on\· )ntiou and r ) ~)Ort bJ bill or oth :-o r" 1"<-, 
_-o. 1""' , II. n. File~ ' .. Joint He,olntiou f'c,r audit!n thP >xpnu-
b('" of tl , on ,·ention: for fonnin(r a onsti tu (ioll, h )l d ju l u 14; ' 
1 \ hi c h \ \ T a s r (~a cl a 1 i r t t i n1 . 
Th' foliO\\ in{! .-fc--sacrc \Vas Ul n r .. .)h•pc} froJn th ~OUilGil oy 
J . . F. ]{inn ~v th ~i r LCr ~tar 
w • 
~f n. r J; .\ K 1: n : 
I an1 di r 'Cted to i nforn1 th I I ou ', that Ult' •JUil ·i l laa , 
pa~~ ecl-
o .. 2, . Fil ': " .. \ J3ill to aul :.nd an act., 
' ide for the partition of R eal property. , 
J\ J 0\ 
"o, l ) . r'ile. ' .A. Htll to 
~ [an o n i n L i u n · u n t r , t <J t h ' 
.. 
Fort i~tkiu~ou ;"f 
\( thli h o. ' erritCirja l Hoad f'rn111 
1 ndi~tH H( undclf' in a direcl lin • t 
.. 
I n \\·hjch th > ·oncurr :.nc:. of the 1 Iuus · i 
The 'ou n 'il h<n "' abo pa. ~ \d 
No.1:-) If. H. lti)P , ·. Bill to anH' nd an ;u·t )n ti (J d, ·A u 
a ·t to ·tablisl& the tirne of holdintr the J)istrict ( ' our'· ill tht• c•)-
~ral Judicial J)i strict Ill this '1' "' rritu r: ' '_\ ppru \· •d F eb .. 1 ~th , 
1 ~44 .. 
\\ i t h an am n d rn 11 t t o it s t it I ) • 
:\nd th ·n h · '"ithdre\\' . 
~fr. 1'aylor, frorn the 
fl1e) had •x;uni ned-
onuni tee on engro~~ d 1JiJl , report< d th at 
No .. 1:~. IL R. l1 ilc, ·'.A 
, 
'Jl(•ounvre the de tructioll 
J o4o:' ,. 
, 
B i II t o a nH\ ll t} a 11 ; JC"' t , e n t i tl ( · d , \ . \ 11 a "'t f 
of ' Vol\! •..:, > '-\pptu\ ·<I J au uar i1b 
o. ~2. II. H. 11 ilc, " .A. Bill to 1 • .rahrc ihe ac f~ of Char)£' ~ E. 
n ) II s i I ' f () rJ 11 e r H . c () r cl e r 0 f }) <: c d s i Jl t h ~ . 0 It ll f )' l) l cIa~ t 0 ll : ' • 
No. 17 , It J{. Fil e, ' ' A. Bill to ~1 1r1 )ud au act, <'lltitl£~d, '.An ~J ·t 
r egulati nr.r lVIarriages , > 'Approved .J antw ry l)t h 1 ~:H ; , " 
l o. 1: ~ , I I.. R . F i 1 e " .A. B i ll t o a rn e 1t cl a n t1 • t , f n ti 11 e d . c n n o t. 
allo\\' iflg-, and regul~ tutf.r writ~ of Attae}un ·nt~ \ \ ppnn ed loth F eb. 
1813 ·' ., ) 
.A nrL 
No. :t4 H . R. Ft1c, " ~\ BiJl to empn\\· ~r f) P 'onnt Conln1i :-; ~i on ­
r~tJf f> claw:t r~founfy,to Je,yata ll ' t C>Cccdillg o11c per cent 
Cot t'lb f't' 1 lOI cl 'Vvyoar ~ ;· ' 
l u 
• 
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... \ nrl fi11d lh Pru correetly engro, , eJ... 
l\ I r. l\ I <.>Jlt ~l!.nt ·, fr urn the Corn rni tt e 011 • \ gricult ure, to \\ hon1 "·~ 
. '-' 
r ·fe rred, 
:--, o. 1 O, l I. H. File. : \. Bill to an1end an act. en tit leu, ' .!\ . .11 act fur 
the in1pruve1n )11t ,>f _hcep.' 
Heported the the fullO\\·ing "unenchnent" , 
Strike out all after the enacting clau,e, and in rrl the followin ; 
' · 'f hat if anv nun, "h.dl be found runnin<r at large, bet\\ ecn the 
h' ~ t d a v or J 11; 1 e a n d t h \ 1 -..t (!a y of 0 e to be i·, it "h c.d 1 be 1 a\\ f u 1 fu r 
• • 
~t11y per~ou. to 1d".e up ::saitl !"ftl11. an~l if the O\\ ncr of !'aid ran1 i" 
}"Ho\v n t ~> the per~on Ltken up the sa1n • he hu. ll be inunediatclv 
Jloti .fi d ui "ttC'h tak1n~ up, for \\·hich the O\\ ncr h~ll pay the per on 
takt•ll up the , ,tnlc a rch-..onable eo1npcn,ation . 
• • EG . ~ - That if the O\\ ncr of ~tH.: h nun i not kno\Yn to the per· 
-~O il 1,tkcn up the ~~une , be hall proe;eed a~ i'-~ pro' ttled in the hnv 
n•gulnting the taktng up c"tf<t) ~, and :--hall he allo,, cd the "' 11n1 o f 
Ji t't: (·(~ nt:-, f, 1r L.d tug up the ~ tunc, and J. rea,ouable eoJn pen atiou fur 
1). c l' p j J) g . 
~ t=<'. :L 'fhnt an act, ent it 1 ed, \\ A n aet to i n1 prn,·e the breerl t'f' 
~ht'ep," ~\. \ ppcoved l'eb. 'th, 1 ~11 ,' be aud the ~ttrne is herel>y 
r l' 1 ' 0 •d e d . 
_,.fr. \\ d"on rnade a rnotinn, 
·1\> arne11d t!l(• fn "'t ~ 'C t iun of th e arnendtnellt. b, 
"ord!:' . '"a n.· ''Uil..tblc eun1pensatiun ·· 
\Vhi <·h \\J' (tgrecd 1o. 
.. 
trikiog out the 
'lr. ~n\ rl ~ r 1no \ ed, t o fill up the bh1nk, by 
''1 'Y\ eut \ -il \ c ce nt~ . ·~ 
in'>er ling the ,yorrl~, 
• 
i\fr . ltl~ l or ll l<n ed io aTilCDtl the Juulinn, by in~t'rtin•-r "flity 
' . Ct"ll". 
'\ jl i c_; h 'vas d i '\1 g- r e e rl f 0 . 
rl'IH• questi 1 then rc urred 
1\ hic·lt \\ . t~ a~reed to. 
on the tnol 1 Hl of _:\ f r . . rn de r ~ 
.. 
~{ r .. h,·\('d~ n1o\ 'cl t' (ttn •n,l fh~ r .. j>fJI1, by in, erting 1hc folio''-
i llg ,, .l th inl. :-.l'l t tun : 
., l'ha t lf' HllV ho tr 0\ Or 1h(' (igt' of' three ntonfhs . shall lu~ fL'llll'} 
. ' rttlllll ll~ ~d large . it "hall he la\\ ful for apy p \ r ~uu to alter the ">ttnle.'• 
,I\ l li . ~n,dt) r nLHlc a Inofion 
• 
4 ' ' 1 
'l n ;t lH ('nd sa id :o-Pd it'n, by in~ertiu~ after th e \\ ord, ''any, e n~ 
lH t'urc lhr \\' nL ''hcnr" the \\·ord " unmnrkecl ;" 
\Y hi ·b '"(lC\ decided in lhe neg .. 1t1\ e. 
rr i lf' (jtl C ~nr'll th 'll feC\lrfCd 0 11 t! 1 P l l)P(n!l {•f ) ! !:'" . ~t!~ l t ·l:· , 
\Y!n, !t ,,.u .. , d "'Cid~)d. i .. thr 1~ · r~·1 t! \r e • 
......, 
• 
II 
I 
I 
I 
• 
Th~ qur~t ion ,,~a~ then pu1. 
~ ... ' ill 11 e Il ou. l oncut· iuth r :')po1~t ~' 
.. nd dt~ i I d i 11 t h atfiJJuati' , . 
r :-.a-.. ~l ay '1. 
\ 1 , I: . 
1 hf• ) ea and na. ~ b \ing den and )d h) t \\ o n1 mb 1 , 
'l'h "< \\ ho \ oted in the ailinnati' • ale 
'lt ~r'. nd r on. Bank' handler ( Iifton. llc1\ i . 
1 Ll rpt~).. I u IH'r J ohn on Leonard 1 (' ( l<:~·u·, . r Ullg er 
obi ·· Hob rt on. LnYd"r,~tc\\~rl 1,d \lor,. \\ d on \ 
• • 
L 1 c ck, 
'rIll (lo<:'l , 
o I\\,,. th, 
~nd l\1 or~.ln. l'p akt)r. 
'l'h ' "ho ' ot d in th ne~at i' e. arf' 
\{e .... ,r~. Coy L ,( r,. Jontao-u , and h ledy. 
10' 
lr. Hobert on Inad~ a Jnotion . 
T o n ro th< t ,ilJ, und that it h ~ read a third tine on ..l lond.l) 
n~.xf. 
- f l'. f C } c' aT Y Ill a d il 3 J l1 0 f j 0 11 , 
1'o ind t~fiui el) po tpon t~ th t'A Bill· 
'\Yhich '·a. d ~cid~< in thP n. gati • 
1'hc que~tion th '11 reC'urr d on 1 r. Jlob rts n · n ouon; 
\rhich \\ a, df'cidt=id in th:. afiinnati' . 
:"'\ O th Bill '' a, 
<h df•red T beengro!S~ed~ and r au a thi rd in1 on .. 1onda) n(& t. 
3 r. fc leary. having o-i,·en prr:.yiou noti e and upon lea' c:. b -
inr{ rant ~d, int rodu "'eo 
~t. 2i, 11. H .. I• ilc, "-A. l3ill to an1Pnd nn net. entitl d, in a0t 
to 'a 'ate a part of th' T o,vn plot of P rt .. \ lh n, and to I ~gal ize tilt' 
loc,,tion of a part of a Territ orial rou I 1\ ppro' )d I ~Jth Fl")bru,n. , 
1 43; 
\Yhich 'va'"' read a fir 1 fin1 . 
On IllOtion of .ur r. I\f' I ~a r r 
• 
Ordered, T hat thl') 42nd rul ~ b' 'u 1 ndeu, and h ill h r a 
8 ~ • ·ond c nd third tin1e no\v. 
h~ Bill \\?U ' r ad a ~ rond and hird i1n r:. , , pa ... d; at l itl 
rre d to. 
Ord red, 1'hat tho onncil bP. infonn d th r of. 
Th follo\\·in(7 l\i ... ~ng ,,.al' r c )iY d fron1 th 
Kinney th ir " ~cretar~ . 
l\11~. ~ 1• EA K £ Jt , 
I an1 dir~c t-' 1 to infonn the 1 Tau ou nei l ha' P pa 
• • 
No. t . 1 n l~. ' \ ni n to 
hat lh 
f.lhli h ' r PrtitcH i l H 1 fJ .l 
u n i r !:> t J n to J) ' t: r t p 1r . · 
r'ZQ 
It/ JOl~RN .\.L OF TTIB . 
T 0 . 1 1 , ' . F i 1 r. , :\ B i 11 t 0 m a k (\ \"a 1 ill i n l (l \\. t h c 3 c t~ 0 r J \) ... ( ph 
.l\.. Rt"'ynolds a J n~1lce uf the Pe~tc .. in ,Lnd fur the County of Bnch-
an,ul.' 
.. ro. 15, C'. File '.A. Bill to abnli~h the OHice of Territorial 
... '\gent.' ' 
... \1-..o, 
X o. 17, ('. F i1El>, .l\ Dill to change the name of the To\Yll or 
Lotth\ dle , in the count! of 1\ apello. ,, 
( n \\ hich the colltll rrf)JH e of the l-Ions c i..; r ;'\que t e,l, 
.A.ncl then he \\"It hdre , .. 
rfhe above Bdh \Ye re severally read a fir~t f irnc. 
On motion of i\Ir. John,on, 
()nlcred, 'I'hat the 42nd rule be uspendcd, and 
"'o . 13, . F'il .... A. Btll to nboh'h thr OHiee of Territori~l 
Agent , ', 
Be read u ~L)<'t)nd titn 110\\" . 
TlH) Rill \\a~ r ,Hl a sPcond tirne. 
t)n 1notion of Ir. John::,on> 
1"'he IIou ... e Re~oh eel it elf into a nrntnitter of 1hc 1-V'holP 
IInu~ e, fur th con~Hl rdtlon of the 'une; lYlr. L'h ledy in the Chair; 
1\nd aftt•r ~ o rn tune . pent ther ·in, • 
1'ht~ Speak ·r 1 e-.. utn~d the hair, and i r. ~ he led) report eJ tlte 
Salnl· h,1ek to the IIou~ '' ith e' eral ai,lenc..hncnt-.., 
'\"hich \vere agrPed to. 
( n 1110 t j 0 n 0 r .J. r r. J 0 h n. 0 n' 
Ordercc.l , That the -!:2nd rule be su. pcnded, and the Bill reaJ a 
third t i tne 110\\ • 
' I'he Bill \Va. rc<1cl a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
()rc.l ~red, That the onncil be infonncc.l thereof. 
()n 1noiiun of _fr. John~ on, 
()rJered. That the -!2nd rule be u pended and 
1 ... o. 17, . ]i"' il , ' ' ~\ Bill to ehange the IU\nle of th~ to\Yn of Louib-
' illt• in tla) count y of tVapello ;~ 
Be read a ~r('ond and third time nO\\. , by its t itlc . 
.. 
TlH· Bill ''as ~o re ,ul, pa ~. ed, and the title agreed to. 
{)rJt)rcd, hat the Council be infurn1ed th ~reof. 
1\o. 25, II. R. File "A Bill to change the Ea. tern bounJnry uf 
the Count) of '\·Ya~lungton . n 
'r: \ .~ r a t1 (I '-) (' c l) 11 d t i ln e ; ~ n J' 
() a n1 o ti on of 1\ I r. Do., i , 
01 de: r rl, 'r () l ·c .._,ngru, ~ed <.Uhl read a third ttthe on IYlonday ne:\.t • 
.. 
• 
1 
a\ 
t 
'Y7 
T() . 2t), II. R. File, ( Bill to rcpe8l t h~ oth "-C'Ction of an art, 
cornn1oul) C'tlllcd the \ .. alnation L <t \\, duq,ter l !J!j of tht· 1 ' \ i-..<·'-l 
t at 11 1 e" u f I o \\.a , ·' 
'\ a ~ rr,hl a ~ (~C'ond tirnc, and, 
()n Inotton of :Vfr . .. "'helech 
R efc1 r ·d to a onnn ittec ~>f th 1Vhole IIuuc;e and L~ n1acle th(\ 
order of th c.la; for to-tnorro\v . 
T 0 . 1 ~, I T. R . F i 1 e) : .A n iII t () i ll c 0 r ]> () r ~\ 1 c a llll ~ t a l) 1 i"h t h c 
it y of H u rl i n ~,. t (J n · ( n d for r (:' ' i " i 11 g a 11 d r P pea 1 in g a 11 1 a\, . , au d 
p a 1 t " or 1 a 'v s her et o for e 11 u · t e d u n that ~ t.l j ' · t , ' ' 
"'\-\ a~ r ·ad a ecoud titne. 
O n n1otion of' l\1r. J ohn-..on, 
Order d, 1'hat it be r eferr )<l to a 'onunittc•c of th 1\""holc IltHlie , 
and n1adc the order uf the dav fo r l\Iuntlay n ·.xt. 
• • 
... o. 22 II. R. File. " :\ Bill to I ,rah7r the ~lC'h of harle~ I~. H~..'n ­
hil, forn1 )r R c·corder of de •c.l:-- in the ~nut t; of ( Lt) ton ,'' 
'\Y(ts read a third titn , pass<:>d. anclth<' title '1greed to. 
rdered, 1'hat the ouncil b ~ i ufonn ~d thereof'. 
To. 2:1, II. R. File, :: .. 13ill to atn ncl an aC't. ('ntitl •cl, ' An ~ct al-
lo\\ in~ .LlH.l regulntillg ,,·rit of }~ttaclun nt!;, .. \ ppro\ ed, l oth F ·tJ. 
1 43 ; , 
N o. a, . I· il . <' 1\ Bill to authori-..c the· Doartl of ornn1 i" <:. i onrr~ 
of th ~ onnty of DnbtHpl , to 1 '' y a tl'\. on all rett.l and p ~r-.. ona l 
E l,tt ~ 110\\ ' ~ubj •ct to Lt'\.,ttion in said County·' 
~To . 5, . 14 ilP, .. \ Blllt o provide for holclill!; an additional T ~nn 
of th e Dl .... triet Olll t in and fo r th e 'ount) or L •e ; ) 
o. 14, . F'll e . " A Bill to chan~e t h 1wtn e of the 'illing • of 
~al )n1, in th ounty of l\Iu ~ eat inc·' and 
To. 1 :3, II. R. Fi I e, " Bill to a1n cncl an act, cntitleu, ' 1\.n ar t 
to encuu1ag• th de~truc;tion of \\ uh •c., ;'' 
'V •re s ' erall y read a third t i rn , pc.1"..., J and tlH~ir title') agreed 
to. 
01 <ler d, That th ouncil b \ infonned t lt<)recJf. 
~Ir. 1\1unlock rnad a 1notion to adjourn; 
\Vltieh ",t d ~cicled in the negat i' e. 
ro. 17, If. R. File. c:.f-\. Bill to urn ·nd .. 1n ac;t, entilled, 'An art 
r e rulatin~ Jnarriagc!' ~ ' 
\Va!' r · d a tbirLl tin1 •. 
1\Tr. Dav i ~ n1adP 't tnntion , 
'fh at the fl o 11 . • do no\\ adjourn. 
'V hich \\ a. deoidld in tlH! twga1J\(, 
J\1r. '" il son tno' ·.l a c·tU of the I l ou <' , , ,,hich \\~as ord ercrl and 
bacJ. 
. f p~·q·~ . Dd\\ nPy nntl Bank~ \\ t'f .. ab~ent. 
.. 
() n ll1o1 ion of ~h. ~ <' 'le•l r \ , 
~ 
tlnl (•rcd, That l\lr. Bank.' Le e\.ru-..ul. 
1\fr. J)o\\ ll C) app ·ar ")d and tol)k hi:'! Sl:lt . 
\fr. J.fun~r1· 1nade a. n1otion, 
'l'h.tt t} u..., ll ou e do nu\\ ,1 djoHrn. 
\\ hn:h \\a..., d~cidt'd in the negati ' t! . 
1'h~ que...,tl on "as then put 
~' ~hall t he 13 d l p t1 '~ : • : 
\\ hich \vag <1f• cided in the aiflrnldti,· . 
1: t 'tl \ L>, 1 \t' .... 10 . 
T h' } e,ts and 1wy~ being Ut rnandPd by t \VO rnc1nber~, 
' I' llO'-<.' \\ ho yot cl in 1 he aftinnati\·t,; , an' 
1\fe-.....,r~ . ... \. nder~on . handlc~ r . Co,·, Dn, i-.., I-Iancock, J ohnson, 
L Pon;tnL I..~ e...,ter . l c( le trY, l\f nt(~;t t' , ... Iurdl>ck , l{ul1t· rt~on, ~ra ,· -
. ' . lot, \\ oodv\' orth, and i\l orcran , ~·pe~d~t r. 
' I'ho. r \\ ho Yotcd in dt-.. ne~a1 i ' ('. ar,· 
1\! t')"~r ... . ,]ifton, J)o\\ ncy, llarp ' r, Ilun I\ 1\'fungl') r , i\obl , .. ' hell,._ 
d) , ~ n) <l • r, ~ , t e '\' tl rt , an cl '\ i 1-.. o ; t • 
On 1notion \>f 1\f r . nlurdork., 
n..lcr "d 'f hat the I-Iou~ t" do now udjonrn unril 2 o'clock , P. {. 
2 O'CLOCI~, P. 1\I. 
No. 2·1, II. R. Fde, "A Bill to ctnpo" er thP l1Unlr C' onunis ~ion­
er'i of Dcla\\ are onntj, to Ie, y a L1x of on~ p ' r cent; for th~ period 
oft\\oyear ;' ' 
'Va~ read a. third tin1c, p<Lsccl . anJ title acrrcrd to. 
t"t 
0 rdered, rfhat the Council be infonned thereof. 
No. 4, II. R. } il . " A Bill to proh1 bit J.nd puni h th~ ale of 
liquors to the Indian ~ ;· 
B~ing the onh')r of the day ; 
' Va con~iclered in Con11nittee of the ' Yhole IL.1u r ; ~[r. J ohn~ ou 
in the hair ; 
.. And after son1e tinH~ pent th rein , 
The .. pe. ker re~nn1ed the hair anti ~fr. hairn1a n reported , the 
smnc back to the I-Iou~' ,,·ithout a1ucndinent and tl~ k ed leaYc to ~it 
• 
UO'a t n • 
' Vhich \\·a g ranted ... 
N o. !3, II. H .. F ilc, ' · .. \ Bill to lea 
Being the onh)r of the 'lay\ 
\\' a, C'Olhid t},rt'tl in C\ un1nitt \' of 
C 1 ~'" 1 \ 1 n t Lt t; (' h "i r ; 
w ' 
c the Io" a Penitentiary;' 
• 
tht' 'Yltole Ih ,~ e; . fr . n1c-
\ ud uf'r ' r oJn , tin1 ) :-:p nf th 'r<.!in, 
rrh ' Spt>ak "r r 'lltnecl the C'l air and 'fr. It C1 ·ary reported 
th e Bi ll b.l ·k to the lion c '' 1th "-t'\·ercd a tneHdnH~ut", 
\\ hi<;h \VOre S~ \·erall \' fC<td altU acrrecd lu. 
• t> 
v1 r . J o h n ~ on rna de a 1 not ion, 
T o an H' ad t h · 2 1 " l ~ · e c t i on , h y t r i k i 11 g 0 u t 1 h e \\ u n 1 s , " e' P r) 
1uont h! and iuscrting the \\·ord' '·J nutwry, "\pril , Jul), and Uc-
t ulu;r . · · 
\Vh ich \\ ,\"a rr~ ·d to. 
) n Jrl () t 1011 () r ...\ J r. J) ~n i..; 
()rd · r ed, 'l'hat th • B ill b ~ rccotn rnit t ·d to a · ·l·ct om rnittec uf 
thn:c. 
l\I '''-l'i . J),n i ... , 'tr\\,lrt. and ~·h lcdy, \-\ Pre appointed ~<tid Co1n-
1nitt •e. 
I r. 1\ I ll rdnc k rnad c a Jnotion, 
1''hat thi~ llou" c do ll t l\\ adjourn until 10 o'c lot k on ~f onday 
lllOril j no- JH''\ t. 
\\ hich \\a" d<• ' id •<l in th • aitirruafiv •. 
y eas 14 . . cl \ ..., ~l. 
~ 
'l'h e y eas and na ~ .... b<· i ng cl erni1 nd (•d hy t wo Ill •n1 h ' r :-o, 
''fhtl~' \\ho \oted in the afnnnath ·, nr· 
1\Je,,r .... . \ nd<'r ' c n, ,handl ·r, Co~ . D:n·i". 1 O\\' TH'~. ITarpPr, 
J nltn,on, L -'ouard, .Jlungcr , niurdoek, ~ oble, St ewart, Y\ 11 Oll, and 
..... 
l'\r or~an, f' p ·ak ~r. 
'l'ho!'<' nho \ ot •d in th · lle~ati,c, ar 
I(• .... r~. ll <llt ·c C' k , J... e,ter, l\1e 'lc· rv, l\foula!!ll ·,Robert on ~h )l-
• '-J 
('<h, ~1n d"r. ' l';n lor, cUHl 'Vood\\ orth. 
~ < tli · Ilou~: adjou rned until 10 o'clock on i\fouday tnurnin,,. 
lWX L 
-----------~~-------
1\f r. Bank~ prP'I'Jlt d th 
nc hundr ,d and thirt' -1h ~ 
~ 
pl'fition oi Ct •opre. , V. liuz!1Phne~ 1Jl 
th ·r ·i t1 Z<::l .... ol l\ l u. uat 111e t'tHtuty 
th IHlllJc uf ldo tniu t on iu ~au! pra) i ng 1 ht• 1Pg-.i la t 11 r ;) to cha ll!! • 
• uut' n that of ~ ru ... catint) . 
• 
\{ r. 1 tl} 1 ~a\C 110 ic<. 1hat l 'ould, Oil t o ll!Ol n.> ' r or ·ome 
f tl'U ~ o l. •• t sl~ l,., ·c to :n ~ oduc . 
A Bi 11 to declare a certain road in \ r J. ')ltiuo·ton County a publio 
hio·h\\ ~n . 
.. 
l\fr. L e.:tcr , upon 1 aye being g ranted introduced 
No. 30, I·I. ll. }'de, ..i\. joint re"olution, \~ He;,ulved by the Coun-
ei l and llou'e of' l{ epre;,entati\ e .. of the 1' )rritory of I o\\·a, 'fhat• 
l)aul13rtlttan be and he i" h rcbj authon.zcd, to cuntraet '"·ith ~o1ne 
~ prr~un to furni'h a full set of ~eal~ fur the County of Davi , for 
'' hich they ~h .. tll rece1 \ c ~u(;h coinJ.~ en-..,t tion, out of the Territorial 
rl f Ccl"-llr) ' (\~ the Lcgt ... lature lll <.l Y hel CJi~cr direct; 
'Ylueh \\a~ read a fir t tune. 
n n1otion of l\fr. nyder, 
... 
HR ''oh cd, That the o1nmittee on th Judi "iary, b in~tructed, 
to iuy_uir' lll(o tllf! IH.'ce .... ,ity of pct~'IIlg au act r 'gulating the i ue 
IJf \\ nts of ne e\.c~.tt; and report l>) 1~~11 ur other\\ 1-<c. ·; 
fr. Stn der, ga' e notice, that he \\ ould, on to-1norro\v or . orne 
.. " fu ture chn, a~l · 1 1 <l\ to introduc~, 
.. 
A J3ill tu atnend Lln act to pro' ide for the ~uppcrt of illigititnate 
childr n. 
On rnotion of .J f r. RoberL on, 
~}{e~oh \d, 1'hat the Secrettlf) of I<-' \\ a Terri tory, or the hief 
~ .. 
Jerk of tlu~ Ilou~e be authorize<l to lunu -.. h each n1 'Hlb r of thi · 
llous ', " ·ith one <.:o p) of 'B~.lrTO\\ .,. , l\fap an<l K otr-.; ot Io,va ·' Pro-
vtded, such l\tl ap a11d N otc h~.dl be fur11i"hl·d at t\\ o dollar ... and 11f-
tJ cent per copy. ·, 
l\fr. Downey from the ommittee on en"ros~ ed bill- r eported that 
they ha\ e r ·a;nincd, 
o. l 0, II.. R. }'de, " .A. bill to repeal an net, ntilled, 'An act for 
the iinproYcJncnt of ~h 'ep;' ' 
And, 
No. 25, H. R. I• ile, "A Bill to change the ea tern boundary of 
,,.a hington County ;' 
1\.nd Hnd th Ill cu;rcctly eno-ro ..... eeL 
J\fr. L c, fe r from th\' Committee on T o\\ nshi p and Count' boun-
daries, to \\hom \\ ,\ , referred the petition of ~unctn ·itizens ~f Iowa, 
pra) ino- an alteration in the Count) lin ' bet\\ c ·)n the Co untie · of 
J ciierson and I cnr) , 1nadc th follo~' ing r 'port : 
'' The on11nittce on 1'o" ·ll.. hip and \n1nty boundaric , to ,\·hom 
\\'as ref rrccl h\ o p ~ ti l ion.;, eoutaiuino- the llalrH':-; or one hundred and 
t hirt) -one ·it izen~ or th e ("0UIIti e~ of H en! ' and .) ell'cr. on, praying 
that ~lcun l, Ri1 er b · made th houudary bc:l \\ len tlte said cou nties, 
:;o l:.tr a' IJJc ' •llllc rum through Tu1~ n>h1 J'> ~ c ' rnt ) -111 o :wd eveuty· 
t 
t 
I ]{ I l I L r ~ I .. \ ~ 1 . 1 
h r , J a · 1 us r u t d Jn t r l rt : 
th 1 ftl .. ·r f th p ~tJtton r : 
i front h l t t \\ h 
11 l .. l i1 · \ I t Jl J O\\ l } IU Ull r • 
l 
r. 1 O\\ n .. 1 r 
f" P. o h r-- pr •. u 
Ha.u • 
\\ 'th " 
r lh 
nt tl 
tJ . ) 
1 r. J o \\ n ;J , h a' J n 
• 
rtnd antrodu d 
1 tall 11 
•l.ttur· t 
f .1 n 
h rl 
n li 
o. 3 L l J. 1 . 1 '1 I ~ ~ l 1ll to r r h 
{ I , 
,. \ \ hi h \\ :t fir • t I 1 • r a 
• 
n rno ton o lr. l un r 
• 
lu 
I 1 u I 
I ) 
I t 
J '.l n I '' 
1 
rd r· 1 ha tl I n 1 tb •r f (• • fth ] Jll 1 • d. u~u I a prt n 
tl .• • l f r 1 1 h • trtetl l r I 
R. 
( )u d 
f J.J 
• 
' JnTn· i 1 r f lh ount 
a ......... I nc.l 1 r u I ] ~ tat J O\\ u b-
td unl · 
.. 
' ll 3C to chnt re h n rn c f th 
' of u ctt in : , 
·ounl o 
.. nd 
' n ac to an1 
nb r for r 
d 5th 1 br u,1r 
w 
th nmu of lh 
n 1 nn : ct ntH I l ' 
tinrr a darn a ro 1 h 
J • , 
'J'h ouncJ) ha\ " pa ·d 
• 
n a l to t n · q or, tJ uh· 
lu c t1n· 1 u:rh .. pJUO\ -
J ... o. 27 Ji. H. I il " \ Bill to n nd an , n 1 1 I ' \ n a<' 
to \ U .. t a p. r t of th 'f o\\ I pt1i ot Pc r f \ 11 n . nd to I cr liz t) th · 
r :olocafi 1 o1 ' part of a '1 rri tonal r ( ,1 l ppro bru,u·) , 
J H:, , 
In \\hi ·h th 
'r h < ounc i I ha' 
ro. 15, \ f 'j ] • 
l Q •ut , · 
j J 
·onnurt' Jiclo th, ll ou tj 1 JUci<rJ 
concurr d in all thP. ,un nclJn• nt lropos d to 
BH I to (llJoJ i h f h · tii c of ,.J ·ntf n al 
-. 
JO ~I~N.t\.1.~ F TilE 
Except ,) Jnnuh a-.. relate"' to -..h-iking out, "one huudred and fiftY 
dollar .... ;: and In-..ertlnr.- ""e' enty- hYe dollar~ . :: 
nd then he \Yithdrc\v. . 
rfhe said at t-.. \\~ere C\ crall} ::-i~ncd by the ,. peaker of the lion e 
of }{epre~ ntati\ C'-1. 
• 
' 1 T 0 . 2 ~ . Ji"'ile "A Bill to an1encl an act, entitled, 'An act to pro-
vide lor the partition of H.eal property."' 
1\.nd · 
• To. 16, C. File '1\. Bill to e~t..~h~ "'\ a 1'' )ITilorial Road frotn 
l\Iarion i1 L .dln county, to the In lian Boundary iu a direct route to 
I1'ort 1\.tkinson ;' 
) ~ere r ad a f1 rst tilnc. • 
1 ... 0 . 15, lT. R . File, 'll. Bill to runend an acL ntitled, 'An 
act to e~tabli h the 1itne of holdin<"r the Di::;trict Ccurts, in the ~ev­
e .:·d Judicial Di~trict ") 1n t!u · Territory,' \ r\. 1; proved I;.,eb. 1 ~th, 
lb~!;' ~ ' 
!-laving· be n rctun ed fro1n t he Ct,lliV'il \vith· ainendinen15 \\·a .. 
ta.ken up, and those ~unend1ncnts '' t.rc eYeraHy read and agreed to. 
,. o. 4. . File, ~'1\. Bill to ~staLli~h a T \rritorial Road fro1n 
Blootnington to D avenport." 
'' ,, " r ead a "t. cond ti1ne, and 
On 1notion of l\fr. Robertson • 
1 eferr ;)d to , -..elect Co1n1nittee of three. 
l\fe .... -..1 ~ . llobert on, Bank , and lVLuuger, ' ' rc appointed sdid 
Co1nunttec . 
r 0. 11 , . File, A B i 11 to mnk e ' ali cl in ltn' t h c act " of J o e ph 
.. . Rr; nohls a J u"tico of the I eace in ,uu.l for the County of Buch-
anan. , 
11 a' r ad n -..econd tin1c, and, 
t)n 1notion of fr . Taylor 
¥ 
rdcr~d rfo be laid on the table. 
.. 
To. 5~ II. H. ~"'ilc, ·.A. Bill to lease th ... Io\va P "uitent i(ny ;~ 
• 
' ' a.., read a &ccond tiu1c .. reconunittcd, and nuu.lc the onl r of the 
day for Monday llC'"\t, 
On 1notio1 of JVrr. T;:n lor, 
"' 
No. 1 G, (. }i"'Ilc, '~ Bill to c~tahli ·h a Tcrriforin l road frmn :\I ari-
on in Linn county, to the l nclL1n B oundar) Ill u thrcc.J hne, to l 'ort 
11 tl\.in~on '' 
• 
'"d~ t,d,c 1 froP1 the table, and 1cad a s(.contl tin1c., 
() n lnofiuu of i\fr. 1'aylor, 
l 
J 
t 
• 
• 
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to a ~(,lect C01n1nittee of 
three. 
f c. rs . Ta) lor, nyder, and ... oblc, "·ere appointed said Cotn .. 
1nit1 ee. 
o. 2 , II. H. File, ".A. J oint R esolution for audit!ng the exnen-
~c · of the Con\· ~ntion, for fortning a on 1itution, held in l ~4-1 ;» 
1\ a. reJd a ~Pcond titne, and, 
On Inot1on of I Ir. l\fc leary, 
rdcrccl, T hat the .J2nd rule be ~ uspended, and the Bill be read 
a t h i r d t i 1 n e no \\r , 
''fhe Bill \\ ,1~ read a third tin1e, pa ed, and title agreed to . 
rdcrcd, 'f hat the ouncil be intonned thereof . 
To. 2R, II. IL File,". J oint R c elution relative to the .1. ... orthern 
Boundary of Io\\ra, ' 
1\ a. read · second ti1ne. 
Thir. IIancock 1nade a 1notion 
T o po ·t pone the rc olution indetinifcly ; 
'Vlt ich \Va~ decided in the afilnnau\ c. 
y l-; ~0, ~ T 1 V 4 • 
~ 
The yea and naJ being de1nanclcd by t \\·o lllCinber 
1,ho" " ho \ ot :')d in the affinnat i' c. are 
fe rs. And r on, Bank~ ov, D(n 1-.., IIancock, I-Iarper, !Inner ~ 
J ohnson; L (: t~r, l\1c leary l\i ~ntao-ue, l\I urdock, :r oble, Robcrt-
~?n, ~-,nyder, ~.. te\\ art, T aylor, 1Vilson, 1f ood\vorth, anJ I\ioro-an, 
~.. peaker. 
'I'ho::.c '' ho ,·otccl in the ne£ati,·c, al·e 
u 
fe .. sr~ . Clifton, Do\Yney, l\funger; and helcdy. 
l' o. 10, 1 I. ]{ . File c 1\. Bill to mnc11d an aci, entitled, ' ... n act for 
the unprovcn1 nt of ~lu. ep.' ,, 
1\ ch r td a third tune, pai;)"Cd, and title agreed to. 
rd ·red, T hat the ounc1l be infonned thereof. 
.l\fr. r oble 1nade a 1notion, 
1 h t the lion e do H0\\1 adjourn. 
'V hi<;h '·as d cided in the neo-ath e. 
_ l • 19 11. H. Fil . '' 1 bill to incorporate and c tabli h th~ it 
of Burliu(l''on, and for rtn i ing and rep alino- all la\\ s . and part;-, 
of la" :s h retofor., enacted on that subject· , 
13eing t h~ order of th) day , 
'l he I lou c r "oh· )d it elf into otninittec of the '' hole I Io , 
~· the con ideration of th --a•n~; t {r. \\ il-.o 1 in the Chetir;, 
84 
• 
• And after ')Orne t irne ~pent thPrein~ 
The Corntnitt t')~ 1 O"-e and by then hairrnan, repor ted the c:;ame 
baLk to the liuu-.e \\ 1thout arneillhnent. 
(Jn rn ut it) ll of _ fr. .,te\val L 
• 
Order ld 'fhat thi 5 Flou::,e do no\v .. djourni Hntil to-rnorro\'\' morn-
in~ .. tt 10 o clock. 
u 
'l'l1 T:~D_\.. \T IV10lt~IXC, 10 0' .~ LO K) 
.ill a l . t ~1e 20 A, D. i 4!l. 
1\Ir. handh r pre"lnted the petition oi' (;. C. 
other~, in r clatlvn to J. certain Territorial R oad, T eally and se\ en 
\ Vhich, 
On 1nutiun of .l\Ir . handler, 
1r J~ referred to the dele }·atiou fro1n De· I\Ioine b ounty, 
• 
i\Ir. T av lor. frotn the Com1!1ittee to "horn \\~a r ef\1-red, .. 
No . l li, C. File. '· .\. .Bill to e-. t41bh ~h a 1'erritorial R oad from 
l\Iarion in L1nn County, to the Indian Boundary in ..L direct line to 
Fort -~tldn on, :• 
H.eported the '),une to the H ouse \rith amend1nents , 
lVhich \'v ere agreed to. 
l.Ir . "\Vil"on, frorn the Coznmittee on Territorial affai rs, to "hom 
'Vas referr ed so UlllC h of the Governor'" :\ r p .. .,ag-e, a relate ' to the 
'--Lountlul y line bel\\ een I o\\ a and 7\Ii ouri, 1nade the follo\ving re-
port : 
REPORT OF TII:C C0:\1::\IITT:C:C 0~ TEH.RITORI_-\.L -~F .. 
r _ t\.1 11 L , , 
'ro "h01n \\a· rcf'\n·cd o much of the GoYernor'" }fe saa-e as re· 
~ late<; to on r eli-. puted boundary \\ 1th the tate of 1\I i -,ouri .-!\Ir. lVil~on , Chainnan. 
The Committee on Territorial Aff~ irs, to \V hom \\'a s referred so 
lnuch of the Governor' l\I e ' Saf;e as r elates to ou r disputed bouuda-
ry \vith J\1 is ou r i, have had the same under conside ration, an d b(>g 
leave t o r eport t hat l h ere is no p o \Y e r w it h in o u r L eg i I at i \' e ph ere 
to ~ettl e the dL pttt€ld bo nndary betw ee n the tate ot 1\Jis ou ri and 
the Te t·r itory of Io,va: at~Cl therefore, the only act ivn th e Legislatu re 
an take, is to rep resent strong}-·, by .t rnemonal to Congrrss: , the 
• 
"]i"'agreeable, as \\'ell as dangerous state of affair~ no\v exi ting upon 
our southern boundary· and ur~e that botly t ,) t)1the r set tle the atne, 
or permit the Territ ory to staud as a PJI t) to a ::,uit in the ~u prema 
Cou rt of the 'Cnited States. 
Let us for a rnume nt look at the C\cts in rel ati on to this disputed 
boundary. The ecti on of country in <h pute wa.:;; committed to our 
C'are by the G eneral (~over ntnen t , antl1t ha~ at all time been uncler 
our law and peopled by ou r c1tizen . ~hc1l l Iowa, :,tantlin~ in the 
relation wlth th e (}enercll Go ' errun eut of an agent or fo ter ch1!d, 
reli nqtu h righ ts 'vhich have been given her by the snpreme power 
of the land ( or ~hall we dt -- t'rancht~e onr O\\ n c1t izen and outla,v 
them to sati~fy and pamper to the arrogant d(•tnnnd" of the rapacity 
tur terrilory of a foretgn tate, who cCin claim under no shado\V of a 
title. and \\ hich th e anthontie of saul ·tate a}>pear not only unwd .. 
ling to .. ettle, but to thro\\ e\·ery ob"tacle in the way of ad2uJicating 
the di pute. By referri11g to the Governor,s :\.Ie .... sage, \\·e leor n 
4
' that Coogres~ by an act entitled "'\n Act re-.pecttng the ro rtherra 
boun dary of the StJte of l\[issour i,' appro' ed .J nne 17th 1 8~1 ·1 , au-
th or ize<f the • ' tate of Missouri, 1f her Leghlature thought proper to 
a ent to the prov1 ion of the act, to appo1nt one corntui "' ioner, and 
the Territorial authorities to appoint one, and anthonzeri the hvo so 
appointed, to ~elee;t a third, to act \\ 1·h tf1f~rn 1n th e udju~tn1ent oi 
thi<i controver"y, and the Legi~lature of :\I&"so ttri a I Jearn frorn a 
copy of the me '-~<lge of the Governor of lh tt t ~ate. passed an act to 
<:cury 1nlo {feet the act of ongre~s, but the (n) \ ernor declined to 
appro\'e 1t, and retttrneJ it with objecti on5 to it-.. pn "age, nnd I have 
under toocl (though not offie; ially illJ'"rrn ed of 1t) that the me,1~ure 
failed~ o thdt the contro\·er:;y retnun~ n~ It ~lo od 0efure the passage 
of the act of on~ re s.', 
T b i \' e to of t he G u vern or of l\ 1 i c; sour i \\ a~ n p on l h e g r o u n c1 ~ t h e 
Comm1ttee leJrns, that the act of Congre admtttHl!!: fi sour i fixed 
her boundJries by accepting her a a .. overei!!n .. late, with her con-
stitutional boundanes. Admit th e primt "' es of the t:iovernor of 
Mi. ou ri. -that boundary is di~put cl, and al l the commissioner 
'"ere empov~ered to do wa to find o11t that boundary, define it, and 
not to take from l\Iis "'our i one inch of her oon titutional boundaries. 
The Committee cannot aYoid r egret tin~ the conduct of the Executiv~ 
of our adjointng tate . If the act of Congre "'had been permitted 
to hen e ~one int o elfect, it would have harmoniou ly settled this dan-
gerou ~ que lion \\·hi~h no\V a ume a lhreatclling a pect, and mi(Tht 
lead to arm ed host1lities Gel\veen citi/;en of an adjoining tate 
and 'rerrit ory , and d(1ily produce call i ionh between tile Territorial 
and ~1i ouri authorit1e. 
Iowa is pla,.. cd in thi<; difficulty in a prcu1iar situation, this di put-
ed tract \\'as placed under our juri~diC'llCHl uy the General Govern· 
ment as we ha" e befor e stated. \ Y e ha vp no power if \ve \Vere ev-
er '\O much UH:ltned to relinqu;~h tlu...: 1 1ght f'•)rnm ttled to our care by 
the General Governrnent. The ne\.t questions then tf1at naturally 
an e arc how are we to oroceed in c~he of Jitlicultv t or ho\V ar·e 
\\ e to Lc extricated frotn till 3\\ l \\ nrd emLarra..,s1ne~1t r These are 
qtte~tion thnl the Committee are unable to olve, and therefore, pro-
pound to the IIon-.e, that they tnay all reflect upon theJn 1n hope tLat 
some p~tlt lilt\) ~ et be di~co\ erec( that \\·ill hannoni<lll'-ly quell all di~ ­
turbancv.-, and fore\'er ettle thi~ tnuch vexeJ q11e ~ t1on of boundary . 
~tandtng in the relatton \\'e do to the General Go"·ernment, any ex-
pen.;;es that n1ight al i .... e t rntn any conflict \\'tth i\lts "' ouri ht)u}d in all 
i n :s t icc and e q u i l y be . e t t 1 e J by the General Go ,. ern men t. I t c a n not 
·become a tax upon our ·rerritorial Governtnen~, as the Legis:ature 
ha~ no right to levy a tax for any such purpo .. e ~ . 
If the ·General Uo\ ernmenr houlcl refuse to allo\v any clain1 fr01n 
our 'l'erritor), f~>r 311) <;uch contingencies, if they huuld ~nfurtunale ­
Jy ari ' e, a-.. he h,l already done for a uni Ia r de rna nd. although in 
the dhpute between l\Iichtg<ln and Ohto 1n rel dlton to bouudary , he 
not only set the precedent tor uch claim ~ , but actually paid all e~­
p c n ~ c s, an tl fu rr ll ~he d the I a tl e r tat c '\ it h ann and tn u nit ion of 
.\v ,'lr, and at the ~ame s~ ton of Congre s reco~n1zed her rif;ht to the 
tli puteu ten itory. 'fhis udference of action 111 pref:i~ely parallel c~-
e '", c,ln be nccounted for in no other way than that Ohio i" a g reat 
a thl p o w ') t fu l t ,l t e, \\ i lIt a \. o i c e a n d ' o t e i n t h e c P u n c i h o f t h e n a-
t i 0 n, , , lul e '\ e a r e ) o u n g, \ Y e 'k . and at pre ... en t, c tH n par <1 t t ' · e I y 'Y 1 t h-
out power tn the COltnc tl ... of the Government. ''" e repe, t then, if 
C 0 n,,. r c .... s ~ h o u l d a g a i n refuse to a llu w s n c h c 1 a i m.... if they s b o 11! Li nns~ [ n ~our l'otntnittee frotn the pre ent appcar,\nce of tl,in~ are 
t oo fearful J \\ e tlre perlec.tly po\\·erle~ . and our Territory tnust be 
regarded in no other licrht, than u free and open tnanor ,,·hich the 
General Gl)\ crntncnt h cl"" created upon \vhich al) nrroundin,g ~.., tate 
a 11 d Territor i e rna y h a' c the 11 n p 1 jed p n " i lege o t p o a e hi n g upon 
\\ ith imputHfy, and ,\lmo't \Vlth the l!:\.pres .. consent ld' ongress . 
Rc ·olved, 1'hat our J)clegale in Congre " be reqne~ted to u_e his 
influence to h~\\e a law pn ~ell to bring the di "pnled boundary be-
t\v een low,, and l\It~~ouri to a speedy close, by obtaining consent to 
Jet the rferntory ~clnll a a party to a. uit in th e npreme Cou rt of 
t h P T n it e d · tate · . or u c h o t h e r In a nne r as he h a 11 d e e m be~ t u p on 
a full tn\·c,tigatJon of the ubject, and nl o, that t1'e c1atm of ou r cit -
izen'"' an~tn~ frnrn a c,dl from the officers of the General Go \ ernment 
for d n t y and .. e r' ice u p on a ~ 1 m i 1 a r o c c a ion of d i fH c nlt y \' it h i\ 1 is-
~ou ri 1s j u-..t and ccputa ble, and suc.h ciditn ~ hou ld in all honor be 
paitl by the £~ene~ .. 1l Go\ ern1nent. 
In cone l u 10 ' yon r Conl tnitt ee beg le:n·e to be di~charg eel from 
the further con ide rat ior~ of the subject. 
'' hich \\ ,t~ adopted. 
()n n1oiion of i\ir. J\IcClearv 
~ 
()nlPrc<l, 'l'hat t \VO httlhlrt.' <l ,\nd fori y en piP" of .. aid report he 
1) l'J lJ t \: J . 
ill 
I 
At 
n 
II J . ...:E F REPHJ:. l'~T \'Tl\ l~S. 
1\fr. : I urdock fro1n the 'ointnittec on the J Hdiciary "ho '' <l ~ iu-
~tl uctcd to inquire into the .xpcdiency of po tpouin; th election of 
l\l erl'lb<.:,r of the Hou~e of J{eprcscntatn e , reported, 
_ .. o. 32, 11 . R. Fil, '·1\.. llill to po"tpouc the el,ctionor 1n 1nbcr~ 
of the fion:se of Hcprl~ eutatn e~ ol the l'crritory of lu\\ a, fron1 1\ u-
<r u ~ t u nt i 1 A p r i 1 ; 
\ Vhich \\ tt. read a fh -.,t tilnc. 
I\1r. ~ 'helcdy haYino- gi\ en prc,·iuu" notice, aiHl upon h "'· ' e be-
ing grant d, introduced, 
-o. 33, II. i . I ile, " A Bill to declare a certain ro<Hl ther in 
na1ned a pubjc higln\·a) :· 
\VJ ich ' as r eacl a Iirst time. 
:ivir. La, i , having giYcn 1n·eyions uotic ~ , and upon lea\ e bcillg 
granted, introdnccd, 
.J o. 34, IT. lL .F'ilc, i\. Bill authorizing the coll::,1 rnctiun of "lope 1 
in 1uill dan , i11 Sknnk Ri er ;· ' , 
\Vh~eh \ as read a first t'u1e. 
l\Ir. John on ha' ing given pre\ ious notlec and upon lea\ , being 
granted, intfoduced, 
'-
r1o. 86, Jf. IL li'il ; c:A Bill mnc Hlatory of an act, enti tled , ' .. \ u 
act concerning ,osts, and fees,· · .... ' ppro\ ed Feb. 11th, 1 ~13;' · > 
'' hich ' a:s read a tir~t ii1ne. 
() rdered, 'fha.t the u ·ual ntunber lJf copies be printed . 
The follo\r ing l\Iessa~c \Va 1 rccei ' ed frOin the 'ouncil by J. F. 
K 
I..; ~ 
1Pn0y their ... ecretar) . 
!\.fn. ' p£AKER, 
I a1n directed to infonn the flou e, that the Council hn.Ye pa cd-
... o. 12, C. 1 ilc, ·•;\. Bill to proYtde for t.akinn the en...,u:s of 
I o\VU. 'I' rritory, nd for the re-apportlun1neut of the Lcgu~la11 re 
.A~ e1nbl): 
J\.1 o, 
J.:ro . :21. '. File, "1\. 1\ie1norinl to Cuno-r s, for tl.e !)llrJ o:c 
of obt 'lining a gra.t~t of Land for the i1n pro\ en1cnt of the Dv•Hloinc~ 
• • • l"l\ er. · 
Also, 
o. 22, 1 • }1 ilc, •: Bill t o pro' Hlc for the payH1cnt of the r'-
P lkC~ uf the ~nv uti n, \ \ hich a~ .. 1nbl d in l o\\ (l 'i ty on the 1-., t 
1\ l onday of October, A . D . l t)·14, to fnune a Cou~tiiutiuu for the J u-
turc t ,~.te of lo\va.'' 
In \ V hieh the concurrence of the IIou'"'c i · 1 c<rue ted. 
'fhc Council haYc ah pa~ cd, 
;..-t. 14 , II. 1{. F ile, "' .. \. 13111 to mucud an ad . entitled, ' .. \. u act 
-8 
.ret!"tthdiug prn ·lit', in thP )),,tri ·t Court ? in the 'fcr ritory of lo\v a.,' 
' .. \ ppro\ ed Feu. 1Oth, 1 -ta · · ·' 
Aho, 
,.o. 22. II. R .. File '' A. Bill to h~tT(jlizc the ''C.f, of hades E~ Ben-
il, ionncr H. ·cordt r of deed' in the 'ounty of Cl~tyton ' 
The Counci l ha' e uul )iinit ely po,tponcd 
"o . 2:1, II. R. FdP, " .:\ I3ill tn a1nencl an ac-1, en1itled, 'An aet al-
l o\\ tng altd re r UlcttlllO" vn It pf .}\tta ·hnlCllt~ ' .. Approved, l oth F eb. 
l 4 o) ••• v • I • JJ ) 
Autl tlu\n he ,,·ithd rc\\·. 
:\o. 15, C .. Fil e, •\ .A. B1a to aboh'h the Office of Territorial 
( 
p 
A uent .. &) C' ) 
B ' 111~ r eturn ,d fro1n thP- CoutH·il, \Yi1h a rne,,ao-c infonning the 
IIou. e that th e Collncil 111 i t upon their d1 -...tg recu1ent to the arnend· fo 
1ncnt-. ofthc•Ilou ·, 
0 n rn otion of .i\ r r. Robert -.on, 
The llon"e in ~1 tell on it~ a1ncndn1ent. 
() n 1not1on of l\ I r . ~ he ledj 
Ordered, 1'hat a C01nrnitt ,e of confer )nee, on the part of the 
llou c be appoint )\.l 111 relation to the ~lune , 
1\fe"~ r"~ J uhthon and S~1eledy ,,·ere appointed <\aid ~om1nittee . 
""o. 30, II. R. Fil \, A Joint re olution, ' Re~oh ed by the Coun-
t:il and llott-.c of H 'pre-.t ntatn t _ of the 'T "' l'ritory of 10\\·a That 
Paull3rclttan b' aHd he 1s l1ereb) <1ttihontPd., to contract 'vith ·o1ne 
pep, on to 1 u r ll i ~ h a full ~ c t of ; ··a l s for 1 h c C u nn t y of D J ' i ~ , for 
\\ hich th e) ~lwll rec Pi,·e :'Ucb <...:OJnp ·n~ation \ (JUt of tl1c 'Territorial 
'frea'-Uf) , <t-. 1hc Lch1-.lature llld) hereafter dlrcct ;' 
\Vas read tl. ~econd t i rnc. 
() 11 1 n 0 t i 0 1l 0 f l\ r r . she 1 c d y ) 
T he re~olnti on \\ tlS r eferred to a~ h ·t Cornn1ittee~ 
• 
lD 
to 
ro 
• 
.~I:\ ~r~ . h\.lcd), liancol'l\. a11u lialj>er, \\ ere <tppoult ed 8aid C01n• 
1111 tt c e. llq 
No. 32, I~r. R. File " 1\ Rill to nostr)onc th ·lection of the fem-
brrs of the I~I ou c of l{epre!:-Clllttln c~ ~f the 'l'crritory of Io, d, fruru 
Auo-u ... t until .t\ pnl, " ~r 
'Ya read a ~ l}<...:ontl tirne, aud, 
On 1notion of 1\f r. 'rd~on, 
Ref ned to the Co1n1nit1ee on the J uclieinl} · 
To. ] G, c. File '~ .A. Bill to c~tab]j,Jt a rr rritorial ro,Hl frotn l\far-
iuu in L inn l'ouutv, to the l udtC.iU LK.Hlll<Llrv 111 ~direct liue to Fod. 
' k ,.. .. ' .~ ~ · 1 n · u1 :, 
'~ a. r ad a · -cond time ; and, 
On 1notion of l\1r. Robertson, 
Ordered, To be r ead a third titne to-tnorro\v. 
89 
o. 19, H. R. File, "A Bill to incor porate and r 't abli~h th e 
ity of I~urlington ; and for r~' hing and r p aling all la\v , and 
part of lawr heretofore enacted on that UUJect, " 
'' a· r ad a . econd tirnc, and) 
On rnotion of ir. J ohn~on, 
R ferrcd to a <,elect omrnitt e of five. 
1\fe-..,r ... . John on hel dy, Hancock, __,nyde r , and Clifton, \Ver e 
appoint ld ,,tid mn1nittec. 
No. 16, I I. R. File, ' ... "-. Bill to cunend an act, enti tled, 'An act 
fur t h oro-antzation of T o\\ n hip ~ ;> ' 
13(~ing th ord r of the day ; 
l Va. cnn~id ,red in Comtnittee of the 1Vhole I l ou e ; ~Ir. IIancock 
in th ~ hnir ; 
.. \nd aft ,r smne time pent therein, 
The otntnitt l ro~ , and by th ir hairman, reported the atnc 
to th, l-fou \\' ith s veral atn ndrn nt.s ; 
\ \ hich \\. :~~ re ..,ev rally arrreed to . 
... 
On Jnot ion of l\fr. Davis, 
{)rd )red, That the Bill be eno-ros ctl and read a thi r d titne to·lnor· 
f O\\ •• 
0 n Jn 0 t i 0 n 0 f r r. '", n v de r, 
• 
Ord red ) rrhat the liou . do 110\V adjourn unti l 2 o'clock , P . 1\I. 
2 0 CLOCI(, P. l\1. 
o. 4 II. R. Fil ".\ Bill to prohibit and puni.J1 lhe sale of 
liquor. to the Indiun~;· 
13 ~ino- the ord ~ r of the clay, 
'' a on. id ~r ~d in Cotnrnittcc of the 'Vhole I lou ; l\fr, 1 hele-
dy in th h, ir; 
1\ ud after ~orne tirne p nt th r in) 
T he , p al\ r resu1n d the hair a1ul l\[r .. h lc\cly r eported that 
th onunittee had a· ·orclino- to < rcl •r had the sad Btlluncler con td-
ation ancl had dir t~ct ~d hitn to report h mnc Lac} to the I l oU'( 
\\ ithout mn n<hn ~nt, 
1\lr Iurdock Jnade a tnotion, 
'l o indctinilt~l) po~t pone the Bill. 
1~ 
no JOlltX.\L OF' TIIJ: 
JI r. l\ [ ·Cleary tnade a 1notiun, 
'fo ~unencl th~ Bill bv ::iLriking- out the " ·on1-... ·· P cll ilentiary fu r a 
pcritHl of n t l '" " than i'hr )c Ino11th-: or Jnor thall 01.1e y 'c.tr,; · and in-
-...ertin(r in-..1 'ad thereof the ' · ,yord~; '·Cc unly J ail au l Lc ted 011 
Lread and "tttcr not excecdino- thirty d. ) .... · 
'fh ' que tton, "c.l" then put, 
h ' \"ill the I lou c acrrec to the an1c1Hhncnl .J·· 
1\ nd d ~c icl ed in the ncgat i ,.e . 
...... 
\ "' C,\.._ :J • ....... ly ' } ~ • 
• 
The yc.l" .uHl IW\-.. bcin<:r de nandctl br l\vo 1ne1nbe r-.. 
. . .. 
Tho:::iC \\ ho vot ')d in the aflinnativc. arc 
.l\I c-.. ... r-... Ba·1k-... Da\ 1-.., lVfc 'loury , ~nyd r, an l \Y1l~on . 
Tho"c \\' ho ' otccl in the negath·e. arc 
....... 
::\f c:-.-..r~ . J\. tHl 'r::son, lift on. r'\oy, J)o\\·nc~· , lL.d cock , II 1rprr, 
li nn r, J ohn:-.on, J.~c -.. ter, :Jiontagne . I\ l urd t;.k, 1 ~ uhle. J{ ol' t rt ... un, 
'-" 
' hcl 'dy, S tc\\·,trt, 'l'a~ lor, 'Yood\\·orth: antl. I or~ran , Spc.tker .. 
The q uc ... t 1011 t h '11 recurred on ::\Ir . ... i nrdoch. ·~ lllOtion ; anu 
rfhr <f lll ... tion b 'ino- pnt, 
•Shall the Bdl b' in<.leiinitcly pt ~t paned . . , 
I t \\ c.h dec id ed in the ne!!ati,·c • 
....., 
1: .. c ,, " 7. X ,l, .. 1 G. 
~ 
Th YC~l" .111d n.q .... being deln'HH1t; 1 bv h\·o n1ctnbcr", 
.. . . 
'fho-..e \\rho 'otcd in the~ fnnnl ti,· ' , arc 
• 
J\fc, ... r..... 'oj~ ~ Da, 1 .... D J \\ nc~, IIarpPr, :!\ fc Clc~~ry. l\inrdock. ttnd 
'\"11 -...on . 
Tho" c " h n ' o t tl i 11 t h c n ega t n C' • a r 
:Jf r~s rs . ./!\.nder"on, l3ank ... , lifton: IIanr'oc k, 
! .J~-.. t e r , "'\ [ouLlguc 1\obl ':) , Robert"on, l h 'le-I), 
'l'c.~J lor, ' Yood \\ 01 th, and :\Iorg<tn, ' peakcr . .. 
)[r. riancnck llladc a lllotion, 
ITuncr, J ohn .. on, 
~H\ dL'r, "tc\\·art, 
.. 
T o ~ u ... p 'ntled , the --!2nd rule and that the Btll be r(\~Hl a third 
~ i1n no\\· ; 
' Yhi ·h " ,\s dccidcLl in the afllnnati' c. 
1... ')0 T •) eas _ , .... (n s ,") . 
The ) e.l. an<l n~~" being dc1nan lc...l b) !\yo n1e1nLcrs, 
Tho~ \ \ ,. h n ' u t c d in t h e .11 H nn at i \ e, arc 
l\ [ c-...s r" . .. \ ncl crson . l3tl nk 1;\, Clift on, Coy. 1)\n i", l~ o'YHC} , J I ~n .. 
coek, II<lrpf'r, IIuncr, J ohn-..on . l.~c-.t ' r . .J ioutag·n, .... ~oblc, H.obert-
~ on, ~ h <' 1 e d) , ~ n) < l c ~ , ~ t c '' \tr l , 'l a) I or, \\·I) o ( h yurt h, au d } l o 1 gaB 
'-' pe.d cr . 
T hn t ' ,,·ho ,·ofct1 iu the negati,- ·. (lfe 
- l l''"l "· l\ Il; ' l ' tlry. _l urdock, aud \ \ ii 011 .. 
( 
• 
' 
• 
1 
I ' 
T h Bill ,,.a, th n read a !hird titn'"'; aJ\cl, 
'I'h r:. qu . Lion being put, 
\ . hall th Bill pa~:--, 
I t \vas d '"'cid ~d i1 the afli nnati \·c, 
"\ }... T • 1 a 1, U);:o, o. 
'l'he } t\a and na} bcino- d ~n1and 13d b} i\\ o 1ne1nb r , 
'fho~ '' ho Yoicd in Lhe afii nnati' c, ar 
1\fe, r .... . 1\nl r:.r~on; ])an]{ . lifton, ])a, i~, IIanc·o ·k, I Iarper .Tohn-
o ·l , L )'t r, .Iontague . ... :roble Rob ·rt on,~ ,hclcdy, ~ll) d ,) r, l tcwarl, 
1 aylor \ rood \Orth and forgan, l,p a) :. r. 
'r ho ... e " ho ' oi ~d in iJ1.., n ~(l'ati' , are 
I\I '"' ~r~ . oy, I o\\n,y, ll uner, _ [c l .,al·y, l\ Iurdock, and '\'il-
son. 
c1 and the title no-rc d to . 
... T ( • :2 . I I. H . 1· i l ( ; c i\ B j ll i 0 rep (l d 1 t h c G t h . l c i i 011 0 r an act ' 
C'JlnJnonly Ctlllt d the \ alua1ion L a\\, chapt :\r L).J of 1hc 1 'l"t' ll 
tat ute of l o\\·a,' 
lA')ing the order of the da.r, 
'\'"a~ con~id"'r:~~d jn 01n1nittee of the ' Yhole IIou e, l\fr. D~n· is 
in th > Chair · 
1\ nd aft r . o1ne 1i1ne . pent th r in, 
'l'h l • p al1'r r lUlled the '""hair and Ir. l).n is rPport cl the. 
arne to th) I lou ~ "ith one mncncbncnt; 
\ Vhiclt \\·,1s agr cd to. 
1\[r. l\ [urdoel 1 ad a 1notion 
'r( mn 13nd th~ Bill b in erting bcfor th \rurcl · th · the ,\·orcl-.. 
' :3 r d 4 t h an c l" 
n 1n o ti on of' I\ I r . 1\ n cl ~ r ~ on , 
A c'-ll of' the II ou e " Ta · ordered . 
l\fe r . hand] r JJn \\C), Leonard, ar d l\ I llll'>" c:. r " ·er '\ alJ f!nL 
n 1not ion of I r. [' ~lear' 
0 rd r :ld, That t\1 "):ssr . Leonard and handler, be , c ns tl l'r01n 
at lendan <") . 
On n1otion uf ~Ir. _ fnrdock. 
rd )r d, T hat th fu rth ~r call of the I l ouse b di~p ·n etl \\· it h. 
1\Tr. ~I urdo ·1, 011 ]l a\ c of' the IIou. c \\ ithdr ' \\7 hi ~ :1111 ndnH'lH. 
On 1n 1ion or ~I r. 1\ f'Cl .. ary, 
( l' d f" n d '1' h t t h f:) ] ! i ll b r ~ fc r r c d t o t h e Com 1 n d t c" 011 t h <' J It- • , 
' <lie'\ i a I') . 
ilo. S.) 11. p. II il(. "J\ Bill fo (;h:.utg•~ 1lu J : . t~( f' l 'l l bvu ndal \ or 
the C'ount) of '' '"tshington ;·' 
• 
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Being the order of the day, 
1Vas con"idered in Cmn1nittee of the 1Vhole H ou e ; Mr. Robert-
son in the hair; 
And after so1ne time pent therein, 
Mr. peaker r e~ u1ned the Chair, and IVIr. Robert on, reported the 
sa1ne back to the Ilou~e \rithout a1nendment. 
Mr. nyder 1nadc a motion, 
To strike out the enacting clau e of the Bill ; 
"\Vhich \\~as decided in the negative. 
On 1notion of 1\I r. Robert on, 
Orc.leretl, Th<1t the Bill b~ engros ·ed and r ead a third time to-
morro\v. 
Mr. Taylor gaye notice, that he \Vould on to-morrO\\p or 01ne 
future da) , a~k lc"n e to introduce, 
A Bill to 1norc fully prevent tre ·pa on ti1nbrred land . 
On motion of lVIr. l\lcCl eary, 
Ordered, Th~l this IIouse do no\v adjourn until to-morro\\" 1norn ... 
ing at 10 o'clvc k. 
'VEDNE~ DAY 1\fORNING, 10 O,CLOCJ , 
llfay tl1e :.!1, A, D. 1S45. 
Mr. M organ pre ~ ent ed the petition of Da, iJ 'cott, en. and sevn-
teen othr1 .. , in r )lation to to\Yn~hip roalb , 
\\ hieh \\as , 
On tnotior' of 1\Ir. 1\Iorgan, 
Referred to th e Cornmittee on Road .. and fligl' \Yay .. . 
1\tfr. 1\-f Ull!?;rr pre entecl the petition of atnue l Parker of the coun ... 
ty of H enr), praying r elief in a certain rase therein natnPd, and the 
ertificate of 1~ . Kill pat ric] , Clerk of the Di~trict ourt for the 
ounty of Henry. 
Which \\ ere, 
On motion of lV[r. 1\tiunger. 
Ordered, T o b r ef rrecl to a . elect 01nn1ittce . 
Mes~r~ . 1\lunger, Do\\·ney , and J ohnson, '' ere appointed ,Lid 
Comtni ltee. 
I 
f 
\ 
r 
1\{r . Do,\·ncy pre"ented the petition ()f J ohn Catnphell and seYen 
oth r. , prayi11g that th e act' of 1rillianl F o-., ter a Ju-.,tice of the P ace, 
in and for the ounty of John ·on, be lrgali-.,cd, 
1rhich, 
On 1notion of Mr. Do\Yney, 
"Vas r ferrcd to the Co1nmiUee on the Judiciary. 
l\1r. Huner pre en ted the petition of one hu ntlrcd and i ·ty per-
an ~ , praying an alteration in the la\\' in r l..ttion to l\Iechanics 
Liens . 
\Vhich "·a referred to the Com1nittee on the Judiciary. 
1\Ir. heledy ga\ e notice, that h e \\·oul<l on to-lnoiTovv- or some 
future day, a::-,k leaYe to introduce 
A ~ill to a111end an act, entitled, " ... n act for opening and regula-
ting Roads ancl Higlnyay .' ' 
l\Ir . Robert. on gaYe notice, that he \Youltl, on to-Inorro\v or some 
future clay, ask le,n e to introduce, 
A Bill to incorporate the Scott ounty II) tlraulic Co1npany. 
1\Ir. J ohnson, fro1n the elect Co1niniUee, to "hom v::a referred, 
o. 19 H. R. Fde, ''A bill to incorporttte and e~tabli~h the ity 
of Burli no-ton; and for re,·i ing and repealin~ all la \\. , anLl parts 
of la\\ heretofore enacted on that ~nbj )ct ·· 
It ported the a1ne back to the Hou"e "ith t \\·o mnendtncnt .. ; 
0 n tnotion of 1\I r . heledy, 
Ord r d, rrhat the Blll be recotntnit trcl to a Olntni1 tee of the 
'Yhole II on "e, and 1nade the order of the day for thi · day. 
1\tir. Taylor, fr01n the Committee on cngro~ cd lnll , r eported that 
they ha' e c. 'unined-
N o. 25 , II. R. File, " A Bill to change the ea:stern boundary of 
'V a ·hington ount). '' 
Al. o, 
N o. l G, II. R. File, "A Bill to mnend an act, entitled, 'An act 
for the organization of T o,\·nshi p , ' " 
J\Ir. he led; frotn the elect CmntniU e to ,,. hom " ·a r eferreJ, 
No. 30 II. H .. File, A joint re, elution, '' Rcsoh ed by the Coun-
cil and I-Iou'c ol' R pre~entati' of the T erritory of Io" .a That 
Paul j3rattan be and he i , her by author1z ~d, to contra:t "· 1t~ s01~1e 
per~ on to fnrni h a full et of seal fur t.he ount ~ oi Da' 1~, f.o r 
''·hich they ~h,11l recci' c such c01np )n~at t on out ol the T err1ton Jl 
Trea ury, ct~ the Legi ~ latnrc nla) her 'nftt)r dir c1 ;" 
Reported th ~mnc back to the ll vtt'-~e \\ ith au1en<hnenh; 
1\' hich '' lre agr 'eel to. 
! 4 
1\f 1· . Bank~, haYin~ o-i\·en pre,·ioll~ notice. and upon I', vc bc-
iut; ~r~nt 'd, int rod need. 
To. :~(), IL H. File ''.A J~ill to regnlatc fc·cs or. 'hcrifl~ and Con-
-..tJOll''-~, in attenclancc on the Di~tril!t Courh ;' ) 
~Yhich \\ .. t"' n.:,1d a iin~t tiu1e. 
-r o. 12, C. F i I e, '~ .. -\ 13 i 11 .t 0 p r ~..n- i tl c for L tl~ 1 no- t h c C en-.. u of 
! tnva 'I'erri lory, and for the rc-apportiontn('llt of the L eo-i -..I at I ,-e 
A -.. e1nblv ; ., 
.. 
N o. 21, C. Ii'ile, "1\. l\Imnorial to ong1 e-..-... for the pnr po e 
of obtallllllg" ,1 errant uf Land fur the in1pru\ Cinent of the De 1noine~ 
• rn er; 
A nd, 
To. 22 , 
1
• Fil , • i \. Bill to 1 rovide lor the payn1ent of t e cx-
p ciP·e" ot the 'onv )ntion. \\~hich a~ e1nbl d in Io\\·a City on the 1 -. t 
l\fonda) of October, 11. D . lb-!4, to fraHH! a Uon::stitution for the fu-
1ure ~'tate of Io,, tt/' 
1Y ere ~c ' Cl"ttlly read a 1ir~t ti1nc . 
N o. 33, II. H .. File, ''A Bill to d clare a certain road therein 
nmned a pu bhc hio·h '' ny .,' 
1r a read a ~ccond tune. 
0 n 1notion of l\fr. ~ hcl ecly 
T he 42nJ rule ''a uspended: the Bill read a third tirnc. pa"'ed: 
anJ the ti tle c.\Crrced to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the ouncil be infonnctl thereof. 
o* 3 J , II. H .. F il , 1\ Bill authorizino- the coJbtrnction of .. lope 
in 1nill dnn1· in ti kunk Hi, cr ;'' 
'\ra r ead a ~ 'COlhl ti1nc, and, 
On })lOtion of nrr. Rob ri"\011, 
Orderccl, rro be cngro" "'eeL and read a third t inlc to-tn OlT o\\· . 
N o. 2, . Fi le, " A Bill to arncncl an act, entitled, ' ... 1 n net to pro-
\ ide for the p~trtlt ion of H.cc.ll property,'' 
' r a~ r ead a .... econd ti1ne, and, 
On lnot ion or l\I r . Do\\ 1\C'\ . 
~ 
Ordered, T o be rc"c.l a tltircl iitne to-1no1TO\\ .. 
No. 32, II. H .. File, ".A. 13ill to po~t1)onc 1h"' clcc1ion of the 1\frln-
ber ... of the Il ou-..e of Heprcse1.tatn e of the 1'erritur) of l u \ \-'"l fro111 
A ng-ust unti l A pril," 
'- '\ as r c n d a ~ c con d t i 111 c , n n d , 
On 1noti o'l of )fr. l\ fnHloek, 
O rdcrcll, 'J'o l>e cnu;1 o"-~<'J an'1 rrncl a third 1iHH' 1n-1nn1To" ·· 
• 
' 
(( 
a 
1 
l 
te 
J, 
~l 
c 
I 
l\ [ r. l)v\YllCY 1nacl a 1noti0n, 
To r ) i'cr the B~ 1l to "" ~ clec t C u!1Plit1 u , D ucl, 
'l'hr <pte~ t ion bein~ put, 
' ' • · h ~d 1 t h c B d l b o r c, fer r d ?' ' 
It \\'ll ' decith\d in the affinnati\e. 
Ye,t::-. 1 ~1 ,.Lrtt) 9 . 
The ) ell"":> and n a) ~ be in~ deinanded by ( \\"O 1ncn1b . rr~ ~ 
Tho" ) ,,. ho ' ot eel in the affinnat n e, a1 c 
fJ5 
l\Ie . r~ . .ll.nder.,.on, lift on, D o\\ IH\\, I I nner J oll1l"-Oll. 1\ f · 'leary, 
1\ [ u n cr c r J,. ... o b 1 c , P < I c r L on, ~ · h t 1 e d) ; S n y d c r , 'I' a) l or, \ Yo o t1 \\ o lt h r 
anJ _\Iorgltn, f-\ pc:.d\.er. 
Tho"c \\·ho \-otcd in the negati\ , are 
l\1 !'"r" . B.tnks , Co~ , D~n 1 > I-Iuncock, Ilarpcr, L "ter, l\Iontaguc, 
1\Iurdock, and 'Yd~on . 
r o. 25 I I. R. File, "1\ Bdl to cl1ang-c the a tern boundary of 
'Ya~hin~ton 'c\Ullt) ;'' 
''/a" r ead a thu·d ti1ne, pa s d, and the title u(rrccd to. 
Ordered , That the Conned L~ inforu1 Pd the1 cof. 
:Vfr. l\Iun~cr, from the Con11nittcc on 1~nrobn ent ~ r ported bad 
to the H on .... e, 
' An act, to r epeal the 'hartcr of the Jli n )1 • I~nnk of Dnl>uquc, 
and io pnn Hl" fur\\ inding up the a1I:-t ir.' of the ~,u11e, ., \Yi th the lol-
lo\\ 1ng cndor .... eiu ·nt thereon : 
T hi" l3dl rc(i ·i' ed at the 1~:.\. ccut i' c CJHice on the ] 5th of i\Tny 
1H15, and r tain'<l until the 20th, ~tud tl1cn r0lllrl1Ltl to the ~olnJnit ... 
teo fro111 ,,·hi ch it \\·a::; rcceiv eel . ' 
( ign d,) .JOII ' ILA~IBER . 
Governor. 
The follo\\ ing 1\f e"~ao-e \\a then recei,· 'd fr01n the Council by 
J. }'. J{inne) their f-.c,r retary. 
i\f R . "' PEA 1 .L R : 
I <lln direct •d to infonn the IIous , that the nouncil hd' ) pn"~ d-
lro . 20. . Fil ·, '~ .:~Bill to mncntl 'J\.n ~ct clL linino· the Jutil of 
'ou11ty ~ ur..H.) or ,' ' ... \.ppro\ ed }"'eb . 9lh l b 13."" 
Al"o, 
... To . ~ -L '. File, " ] oint Re ~eluti on proYiding fo r the adjou rn1n<.nt 
of' the Legi~la11\ {' ... \ '-Cinbl) :· 
In\\ hieh the c;oucurrencc of the IIou c is reque~ted . 
The Council have also l,as ~ e<l "Ithout atncnchncnL 
... ,.o. G li. H. File, ' ' .\.Dill tn ~nnend a11 act, entitled, '.\ll ad to 
pro\ idt> fur • :-; · es. ing aud Collccliup Publi0 l{c\ enue,' · ... 1 pp1 O\ '-!'.-' 
F, b. l tJ th l 11: " ; 
I 
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.'\] "0 '"it h mn ll(hncut ... 
'o. 7, I I. H. Fi I ·, .. _·\. Bill to prevent the de !ruction of Notices, 
.:'lth- rtl"eHt ut .... ., ~ c . . , 
I here'' ith return-
" J\ n act to mnend an act~ entitled, ':\.n act to Yacaie a part of the 
T o\\ n plat of P ort _\.llf'll, and to le!ralize the r elocation of a part of 
a Tern ton al road ' '1l ppro\ ed 13th } ebruary > 1843 .' " 
AI~o, 
".A.n act nn1 nclatol·y of an act~ entitled, 'An act to e '-tabli~h the 
ti1nc of holclino· the 1 ~.;;trict Court' in th e 'CYeral Judicial Di 'tricts ~ ' in the 'fcrritor~ '·.A.ppnn-ed }~eb .. 12th, 1( -44 ; ' · 
They h,1' incr b n .... i~ned by the Prc~ ident of the Council-
And then he \Vithdrc'v . 
Jo. l ()') C. File, ' ·1\ Bill to e"tabli"h a Territorial road frotn ~ far­
i on in Linn Count; , to the Indwn Loundary in a direct line to For t A tkin on,' 
1Vas read a third titnc pa.;; eel, and title ao-recd to .. 
Ordered, That the Council be inforzned thereof. 
On n1otion of :\Ir~ ~ 'n\ der, 
"' 
N o. 20, II. IL File, '·-t Bill to mn JH{ 'An act to c'tabli~h a sy -
tem of ommon !:'c-hool , 'A ppro,·ed J ,mun ry 1 Ut h, 1 -!-! ; • ' 
1\"a, tJk n from the table, and upon ]u, motion, referred to a 
·elect 'oinin.itteP of three. 
l\I c,srs . .::.n) dc r, Clifton, and .Jionlaguc, were appointed aid Com-lnitt ee . 
No. 19, H . H.. File, ". Bill to incorporate and e"tabli'h the Cily 
of Burling ton, and for rc\ i. ing and repe,tling all law · and parts of 
lJ.\\- · hPretuforc enacted on that u bj cct,'' 
Bcino- th e order of the day, 
.. 
1Va . COJhidered in Committee or the H'l!Ole IIou e ; • ir. 1\' il on in thP Chair; 
_L\.ncl aft )r son1e ti1ne ~pent therein 
The nmmiticc ro,e and by their Chairman reported progres and 
d'-ked l e~n e of the IIou c to it again; 
1Yhich \\. tt~ granted. 
On 1notion c,f & fr. Taylor , 
~ 
()ordered, That the Hou ~ e do now uclj ouru uutil :..? t' 'dock. P. M. 
2 0 CLOCI~, P. i\1. 
N" o. 19, I I. It. Ftlc, " A Bin h> i nrorporatc and e~labh h 1 he it y 
ur Burl ington and for re' i"inh and rep aling all la\\ 5 und part of 
lJ." " hPrctofore enacted on that "u bj t ; ·' 
Being the ord ·r of the day ; 
rr h con ... icleration thereof \\·a r P. ' ll lnCd in Cotnlnitlee of the 
' Yholc IJou ~ e · ~Ir . I-Iancock in thP Chair; 
_-\.. n.d aft ' r orne ti1nc pent in L·onsHleration of the atne, 
T h ' 111ntnittcc ro::,e and by thei r Chain ntul reported the atnc lo 
the rlou e \\ lthout alnencbncut. 
1\Ir l)ln i ~ ma.dc a 1notion • 
T o a1ncncl the 12th ~ection of the Bill, by addlllg the follo\ving :-
,, Provided, T hnt all la\\- or ordrnant:e~ , pus ,eel by 5aid ity oun-
cd , confhcting in an~ "i e.\\ ith the 1 0h:-. titutioli of the Cnited 'tat ~; 
the Orgnnic or .'tat n! e la'' ofth i T erritory , ~hall bl\ null and void , 
a.ntl of no effect.' ' 
1\Ir. J ohn._ on 1na<le a motion) 
T o am end the amendtnent ~ by ~t ri l\ ing out the 'vord~, "Con~titu ~ 
tion of th L nited ' tate , 1 he Or<r,tnir\ or ,·) 
' Yhich '"a agreed to. 
The que, tion thea r ecurred on Mr. D avi ' motion as amended by 
I r . J ohn~on , and 
' Va decided in the affinna1 i ye, 
On 1notion of 1\Ir ~ heled~·~ 
The 42nd rule \\·a su pentled, the :BHl read a th ihi lim~> passed, 
un<l the title ao-reed to. 
Order ed, T hat the Council be informed thereof, 
On motion of l\i r . J ohnson, 
r<> . 9, I-I. R. F ile '< Bill to nth 1ld a\1 act , eb\ttlcd, '_\ n a ·t ac 
m ·ucla! ory of, an act to pro' ide for the lect ion of Justices of tl~c 
J>c,tee, !o pre,cribc their duti e' and po' ' r,, and lo r egulate th tr 
pror·ecdings,' <_-\..ppro\ed F eb. 1--lth, 1 8~4 ; · 
" 'a, tnk('n from the table ; tog •thcr "ith the r epoti of lh Com• 
1ni tt e) thereon . 
rfh c (jllC~{i on, \\·as lh eh pHt ; 
" W Ill thll Ilou ~ c ;tgtcc l.o the umclHitncnl i'C]iorlcd b lht Co111• 
• 
luittct' :~' 
lu 
\ \"h ich \\·a dccidec.l in the n ffinnat i ,.c. 
\ ·ea 1 , Ta, 5. 
The ) eas and Jli.t) .. ~ being de1nandcd by hY o Jnc1nbcr', 
rrho ... c " ·ho ' oled in the c.dlinnati,·e, arc 
~Ie ~r~ . ~\.. ndcr~on~ Coy D . .n 1 ... , Ilancock, IIarpf'r, IInncr, John -
son, Lester, :\Ic ~lear) w .:\Ionte:,gne, .Jiuncrcr, .J f unlock, ,l. ~ oblc 
R obert ~on, , n) clcr, rr ~l) lor, 'r 11-...uu and l\1 orgau . ~peak er. 
rfho~e \\·ho Yoted in the 11 )gatiYe, are 
:filr-...,r .... l3,lnk ... , Clifton, Do\\·ney, 'hPlcdy, aiHl ' rood,,·orth . 
.. .. 
On 1nution of l\1r. John ~ ,,n, 
Ordered , ]'hat the Bill be engru-... ed and read a third time lo-
tnolTO\\ . 
l'fr. l\Icf'lcary 0'3\"e notice. that he \\"otdd. on to-1norro\\· or ... ome 
. ~ ' futnrc da,, ,.,k_ le(n e to introduce, 
.. 
A ]3ill atncndatory or ' .An act to cHlthori .... e C\ id cllCC by the oath of 
parties). ,, . \ ppro\ ctl 20th J anuary' 1 4J .' 
On 1notion of i\fr. Bank , 
Ordered , rr h,lt thi IIon~e do 110\\" adjourn. until to-JUOlTO"· lDOTll-
illg at 10 o' ·lu<.k . 
-------------------
TII'CR 'D.t1 Y l\10llKING 10 o·cLO I?, 
lllay the 22, A, D. 1~-t,;. 
The Ilou8c 1net pur~ uant to adj oununenL 
l\Ir. 'Yibon l' ')Se J.nd 1nadc the folio" ing announccJneul:-
l\lR. , PEAI\..ER: 
It becomes my painft:l duty to announce to this IIouse, tlJe death 
of our esteemed autl worthy associate, the llonorable J .AJH.Es LEONARD 
of Jack&on county. 
Ho\v tnt~ it i , "that in the mid t of life, \V e a r e in the mici t of 
death"-we are all pas il!g a way ' like the dew of th e morning," 
ar.ci the place that " c now fill, \\ill soon be \' acant, nnc.l know us uo 
Jnvre, we \\·ill hav e gone-
,, 1\.nc.l like th e baseless fc1 bric of a vi ion , 
A L ea" e not a \\' r eck behind., , 
Obln ion. ho\\ eve r paiJJfu l the tb ougbt , i~ the co1nmou futc of nJJ 
II ( • • 
manl~inu none can a\' oicl it or f1 e frorn th pre of the grim 
naon .. t r-d at h. omc \\ ho h 'e rron be for· u c; Ill n, · }I t, Ia \: c 
i ri .:» d i n ' a i n t o b u i l d u p a n.' n1 , l h" l '' o u J d t a n d tl :. r a "n , e of t i m ~ ~ 
· n t he m u t a 11 on u r c n uri . But , t u r n over the p( r l j I , n d cJ i -
torted pac:qa nf hi to1_ or p int to th moull ring ruin \\ IH·r '" once 
the ~tori raJ ut·n-th., {0\\ ring column-or th ml>tazou d de ... ign", 
told of kni )lnly tropl i) of anu_ or the r' ic ... don ·the slate, and it 
\\ i II a l u f o r c i b I. t P II " .. ad s tor~ o f t h ~ c b 1 c p o \\ r o f p u u y tu an l o 
gain a lll l, point ,\ho'' th con anon lc" l, or to po in , ... ingle 
iot,, an part of th attn but p rlainin r to lnni pole nee. ] f oblh·i-
on i 1 e cnnuuon fa I J or" ~ ll-lf t h .. cold and it '"Ill rr r ' n w il u !oO , 
\\'h t n u1ock .... ' '' n1 lc e of d ath i 11 our very dn. ... t ron , cl iora..,-
ho\v liul i thot rht of it, 'nd it \ r the unpl a nnt thounhl of our 
fi n" I d i o I u t i o 11 fit l u c r o ~ o u r i m.' , in all o n it i h n: n k r o 111 a s , ' n 
odiou an dt 1 r .. c,tbl thbu,)ll th l \\'e "hould not d'' ·ll upau, r 
p ~nnit for a tu~l mom nl 10 ntrro our tun . HlH, thin of it W l. 
rnu t and th oft n 1 the ll r • - or lh r tl t nd -th · r ei ~ no, I-
t rnali\e but to 1ne l 1 an l huw c r ful I oul '' h to mi") t tit in 
th l cL hn and ble cd "a) tlh t nl il ~. pproach ,·c hould xclai in-
' Oh . d F) lh \\her 1 thy ling 
h . r 'c \\ het·c i lh) 'ictor) P ' 
f'ro acconspli h o d ~ irahlc an n hould b our aim it'' HI be more 
' a lu aLI e t h ,1 n t 1 e 1 ill ri n b au b I ~ 1 1 1 t h, t d a z z I b u t to d c h 
rnore nrccaou tl &:~n '' 1. 1..1 11. th,,t l,t\~ unto it 1 '' inJ and di ap-
pear lh fore' r (; nc.ltl e po • io1 of'' hich p ac) \\ill nol oul ' •n,lke 
u rn or " i , ' i r l u o u , a h d I"' p ) h r e, but through \1 l he co u 1 tl c 
) '"ar of '"l tllll •• 
ur dec ~as d fri nd ne ~d no tuc.lied tlo ' from 1ne; to kno\\' 
him'"" lo lo\ e him, and Ill cl • th h. CtiU eel , L ch~ m in l he ~o ·i ty 
in \\ hich he JnO\' t d lhal for, loug time \\ 1ll be ir r "P· rabh·. ' o 
p ur '" nud fi1ir \\a hi ch .. tr,lcl •a·, thot tor once th poi >II d fang of 
parti .. ar 'iol nee'',, tl ipp d IJf it ~lilnc and uwlcvol net aud he 
\va elected U) an intelligcJ land' irtuou · pcopl ,, '-'hno t '' ithout op-
• • po lllOil. 
I t no\\ onl' remain fot us to pny tl e t . l tribute of rn n1o ry to ou r 
llepartcd riend, aud ... oon lhe \\it ding h ~t-the paU- th) bier -the 
tollinc' b ,\1 and the cold and il nt ,-, rave'' ill h. \' , wallo w •d uu all 
... , l""l r 
recoll Clionr.:; of the g£-:lracrou , ami ol~, nd bclO\ ~d trancrcr , .,., \' C ill 
t h c I e a r l o ( l II at be r e, \' e d '' 1 fe and L h o e or ph u n chi 1 d r ~ n · \ o l h " n1 l a n -
guagd i ir, d <.Jlldle lo portr ,•) tht'll. lo , or time Ill~) all mpt in 
\' (j i ll t 0 l h r 0 \\ () \ t r IIi s l r 0 u d of r 0 I e l fu 1 n e • 
B ll t a h 0 r L l i IU c a g 0, he I rt h 0 ll e j H t he ull p () . i 01 u f 1 if e 
healtl an I' 1 01 '' tlh lttrrl .111 l buo,<Hl 1 011<~8 connected \ \' t lh thP 
n , o .. 
fu t u r e. '1 It e , It o p , h t ' c~ a II b c , 11 h L1 ~ t r d J 11 l h , i 1 s p r i n g t 11 n e , .111 d 
JIOW he lie .t coil Hnd l1fel,•s l c111~. But, I \\ dl uut .111) lonl!c' 
h.( r ro\V up) our ah c,Hiy d cply ~) mpalha~ill£ ~piril~, im, ulthotq;h, 
I 
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it can be snill, that he died urrounded \\' ith st ranaers, there \\'as not 
one soul there, t h,lt \V,lS not O\ errunning \v ith n gene rou and deep 
fee!ing for his u11'ering ; 1t \v a '' ith a Jechng akin to th at \\ hich in-
spires u t o higher and hol ier a piratior. ) \\'ith \\ hic!l the mernuers 
of this Lcgi~tt tura \V~l ched the final f\xit of hi parting soul, and the 
pnly thing- they can no'v do, is to ofrcr their poor Sl)rrow to the Le-
reaved \\ ife-orph,ul children-and . ) tnpathi-.ing friend 
1 
and hope 
t he\t he hai gone to a bet t ~r anJ purer \\'o rld \V here sorro\v ne \'er 
comei . 
• 
1\I r! l\'~ u nlo~k on l o~n·e bcin~ 7rant ed, introduced the follo"·-
tng: 
No. 37, II. R. File , J oii,t Re,olqtion , c'Re olved by the Coun cil 
~nd H on e of l~Ppr )~ ~utatiYe~ of th e 1' )rr itor! of Il;\Ya, That the 
J\tien1Lcr" and Ollic~rs of Loth lloll'-C" , " ·ill attend the funeral of • 
Jame"' L eonard, a n1 tnl)er of the lluu G of Il eprc ontatiYc-<, at 10 
p 'clock to-tnolTO\\. 1nor n in~. 
"Resoh·cd T)lat a J oi11t Cotntnittor of t ,,-o ~f CJnher. of eac-h flou ~e , be appoi11tcd to take order for thu ~qpcrintending the funeral 
pf J,une · L eonard, tl )cea~ed, 
c'Re~oh·ed That the l\·I rtnber=' and Officer" of hoth IIon"'e". "·ill 
f e~ t ify the re .... p ~cl for the tne1nory of their decr .. 1~ca, 4y ''"e.u·i ng 
prape on the 1 --fL ann for thirty d.l} "· 
'~Re oh· (.~<l That \\hen the h\o II\Hl'c~n<lj onrn to-d.1).1hPy ,,-jll 
adjourn to 111 et arr(tin on 'atnrlLt) lllOlning tlt 10 o <...lo<..J •..• , 
\\ hich "a8 r~~ul ,\ t1r~t ti!n \. 
On ll) O{H(ll or l\fr. {unlock 
Th~ 42l~d rqle \\· ,,~ . nspendccl , the Re olution"' ,,·ere re~d a 
second and thi1'd ti1ne~, anJ pa~"otl ttnanitnotl'-1y. 
Ordered, Thnt thr Council be infbnnrd th reof. 
J\l~~ ~ r". :ty~qrdor:k and Robert')on "cr appointetl aill oln-mjt~~e. 
0 n tnot ion of ~r r. J ohn"on, 
Ordere,l, That the IIotP-r tlo no'v .Hlj nnrn nnt il ... 1turclay BlOrlt· jng at lQ u~c·loc:~: 
• 
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S:\ T ~RD.c\.l'' IVIORNI .L G, 10 O'CLOCI{. 
Nlay tJ1e ~ 1-~ A . D . 1 . i:) . 
:\I r. Tn) lor, frmn the o1n1niHrCl on rngro~~rd bilb., reported the 
foll(n\ ing Bdb corr~ctl! en<rro,,etl · 'iz : 
To . 30, II. R. Fd , .Lt joint r "olntion, '' Rc~oh cd Ly the Conn-
cil and IIou'e of l~ rpre::-ent.1th c of the ri'erritor; of Io\\·a, That 
J)aul B1\1tLu1 b" and he i" hereby autho1 1zed, to contract "ith .. 01ne 
., 
}J "r .... on to 1 tlrlli~h a fnll ~et of 'eah for the Count J or DaYis ' for 
\rhich the; ~hall receive . uch cmnpcnsation~ out of the Territorial 
Trca~ury, a~ the Lcgi~latnrc llla)' ht'rcai'ter direct;'' 
No. :~~' II. H .. File, " .A. Bill to po't pone tht? e1cc:tion of the l\Irin-
ber;-, of the II on~e of Rcpre cntatn e uf the 'ferritory of Io,,~a, frun1 
Angu~t until .A.pril, :' 
./~ ncl, 
To. B H. R. File, ".A. Bill to ~11nend an aet. ntitled, ·.A.n act 
mncndatory of an act. to pru' ulc f\)r the ·1 • ·tion of Jn...,ti cc..., of the 
Penc ·. to pr ~eriLe their p )\\ cr" antl dul i<'::, , anti to regulate the1r 
1,roee d1n!;-.,; ~ 1\.pJHO' ed Feb. 12th. 1 "3 11. ' ' 
1\f r. lVI urdock fr01n the Cotntnittee nH t h c J lhliciary, report Pel : 
No. 3K. II.}{. F'1le ':A ]3tll to lrgal1ze the a<;ts of 'Ydli~un F ost-
er. an act111~ Ju,tlce of the P<'(tce ." 
'VIuoh \\ ,ts r ead a tin-t tunc. 
1\:[r. 1cCl "al') • ha' ing gi' en pr ' i ou::- not i c·c, and n pon lea\ e be-
ing granfe<L introduced, 
No. 3~ ~ I I. IL I~ ile '' ... \. 13111 mncntLttOr) of '1\.n act to authorize 
C\ HlenC'r by the cwth of the partie .... ,' " 
\Vluch \\ (1.' read a fir t titn c. 
To . 20. . I· tlc, "A Bill to mnend ' n act cl('ftnino- the duties of 
Count~ • ' ur\ e~ 01 .... , '1\.ppro' eLl F 'b . 9th l~-!3,' .. 
' "'a!' rend a 1ir .... t titne. 
N o. 2...1. ' . Ji'ill~ . . A. J oint R r"olution pnn·iclino· fvr the adjourn-
lnt'llt o1 t hP L '!Z'l'l(lt i \ • A ""~tnbh , " 
• w 
'Yas n.!~l l a fh·,1 titne. 
r"'"o. 71 JT. H. Fih'. ·~\ Btll fo Pl'('\' nt 11Hl (l strnct ion of ... ,)1iC<'S, 
A th erti-.Plll~nt:--, ,· c·. ' 
ri~n ing }1, ·n rr:·btrlll""\ l hy 11 p ( \HtnciL pas P,l \\· it h d11 allli>lHluH\Ht , 
• 
'Y-- La ken up anc1 th~ rtlncndltlf:'lt1 n~r, l d t '· 
• 
I 
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' No. BG, H. R. File, cc _A. Bill to reg-ulate fL'·C:' of ~'hcli[ ... and Con-
"tablc -.. , in att \ndancc on the l) i"tri<:l Court';' 
'Vas read a ~econd ti1ne, and, 
On n1otion of ~fr . I' 1 ary, 
Ordered, rrhat the Bill he en~ro...,...,ed and read a th ira ti1ne on I\ Ion-
day nc't. 
.. 
fr. Do\\ ney on lea\ e b ing o-ranted, pre,ented the follo,vino- R e-
port of the .\.uditor of Public .A ccount : 
.. \.l'"DITOH.' .. ' OFriCJ.:. IO,Y.-\, ~ 
I o"v A CITY, 15th )Lt), 1845. ) 
To the llonorablc the Council and 
!louse of Represeatatiues of t(w Territory of Iowa : 
G J:NTL E'\f £;\:-
In confonnity to the cio-ht ~Pelion of an act of th e IA~gi-..lati Y e .As-
. e1nbly of th rf crritory of l o\va entitled ".A.n act proYidino- for the 
appointrnrnt and duties of 1\.uditor of Public .i\ cconnt" and regnlat-
i ng the duties of 'l'cn· jtor ial Trea ~ urer, I here\\ ith ~ ub1nit to you the 
follo\\·ing ltcport : 
'rarrants i-, ucd ~ ince my la~t annual R "port be,trino- (L.tte 6th Dc-
celnber~ l t)-13 . 
Po1· pay of J.Jililary Officers, ~·c . 
To Cha~. l\Tattoon as 1ne1nber of court 1nn.rtial, ~1 0 00 
" J . G. (~ r r en, do tlo 3 00 
· ' Arthur 'Y":J~hburn, do do ') 00 
-
" 
,_C. f-Ia~d i ngs, do do 2 00 
' ( A. T. Banks, do do 3 25 
" H iratn l athe \\ s, l'rfar~ha l do 2 00 
' 'yIn. P,tr, in, du do 4 0 
" Jacob l3nt1Pr, Judge A th oca te do (j 00 
" Irad . l)a, , do do G 00 • 
" o. I-I. ,r. !-'tnll for ~alary a~ .1\ <lj uta nt G cneral 11 2 50 ,, do do t1o · > ~ 50 d/ 
" do do do GO 00 
' ( do do do 50 00 
': DaYid R. \Y~tdieltl for ~er' icc as ll1 igade 
In"pertor , G ~l 00 
" .. Luncs Clartt fvr pr i nt i n~ 1nilitnr) eonuni c.. ions 11 50 
~:369 75 
'f o f"f ho: . lfard ,· 
.. 
· Luk , A lpin~ 
'' do 
' .t\ quilli n ,, •. ~ 
' ~ 'l'Jao-. . I t tl ·, 
do 
" ha • .J {~\\· ~ t , 
" do 
" do 
" do 
' do 
" lo 
" do 
" do 
" 
zra I Ia11, 
' tl 0 
" l:J i a~ Fri s, 
'' do 
'' do 
" I a rria' \ r c1Jina-ton 7 
' 'f hou.a } . l ·ol t , 
' do 
" do 
' do 
1\ nd ") r~ l • l\l cll ury 
" 
' do 
u do 
" do 
" do 
" <lo 
" hnrl es !\1art in, 
' ' clo 
' ' P.ttric1c C~ illig;t n, 
" J ohn lay poul, 
" clo 
~ J ohn ur1 , 
" .A a ron ~ cutf , 
' ' David 1\I,·ers 
.. ' 
' ' do 
" do 
" \Vi llia u> 'V il~on, 
'' do 
" 1\ Jnos L add , 
' ' lJ,,n i »} ~ l cUon u 
" tlv 
• 
• 
• 
. ) I 
ci - f) 
•)( 
·r ' 
-
t t ) 
:~:$ I ou 
J() f> 
] {) - r. 
.) 
] (j 1... ) 
5 () . 
I 6 ) 
=~ ., ·~ . , . 
17 
1 J 
:d) (j' 
-I 
7 ' • :2:~ 00 
~0 00 
(}( 
:~:~ n 
)( 
...... 
11 u ) • 1 
( )0 ] ~ 
J 7f> 
,... ~ .-. 
I I I 
tJ 1 lJ ) 
:~ 15 
:~ j {)0 
~ 1 1 I U 
40 00 
2 00 
5 ~ J(j 
!)(j ] () 
! 0 2() 
17 tJ7 
12 7ri 
4 J ~() 
1 J 7 tJ 0 
10 !)O 
;j 00 
a1 :>o {) uo 
8 00 
1 ~0 00 
/ 
' 
• 
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To J uhn l\Io) ce, 
'l do 
'' do 
'' clo 
'' Charle · ,jJo rton, 
'' do 
'' do 
" ~rnith r Deming, 
'' T L' , tf ; • .r • co , 
" Ecl,\in Guthrie , 
'' uo 
" uo 
" do 
" do 
" do 
'' John A . Drake , 
H Cro \v & \\ t~lhcr, 
H ' Vanl L,tmp on, 
" Guy \\'elb, 
' ' John \\'at e r~, 
" rrhac.ltu" hamberbin, 
'' Jo 
'' James G. I:d wanls, 
" Zenni-s "'J h, 
" Rich,,rd 1~ razie r , 
" Agrippa Hender~ou , 
'' Samuel Smith, 
'' "outhwick Guthrie , 
' Edward K ilbour n, 
" I~' r a n k l i n ' u a p p, 
u 11. Cat t e r rn u 1 c, 
" J.P. EJdy, 
$31 bl 
52 50 
].:J tl ()(j 
40 00 
14 D3 
) ') _. 
..... o 
7 50 
17 11 
()2 (j 1 
401 89 
0:~5 43 
200 00 
100 00 
:34: 00 
GD 37 
19 00 
0 00 
"l 00 
00 ~3 
~-! JO 
231 00 
uo 00 
11 00 
100 00 
3 33 
a 33 
'i :>o 
40 00 
::3() 0 
4 00 
t>B 5 
10 00 
For fees of h~..rijj; ancl Clerk of l11e Dtillncl Courts. 
T o \Y tn. P . Dot y, Dept y. ~' he rifT for atlendi ng 
"'u pretne Court, 19 50 
' II nry H.eJileman ~her ifr of \ -an Buren county 
ror atlet1d ang Di~tritt Cou rt , 
" IIen ry I le1HentcltJ , uo do do 
'' do do do do tlo 
'" J o iah ll. Bonn~y, do uo do 
'\ }). J . Sn , der, ·hcnfT l\Iu C(ltine co . do 
., 
' :r:. Cutlet , 'lcrk Dt ~ . Cuu rt in \ an Buren co . 
" F. 13. llc1zelttuc tlu du 
25 00 
21 00 
20 00 
l l 59 
o5 Go 
5 01 
5 l~ 
---
--- .. 
$ 1035 98 
- ·· ·- . 
l·or ~alary of 1'crriiorial Treas1lrcr and postage of 
1,1'cas urer 's O.ffice. 
' T o l\ioro-an Reno, 
'' do 
$227 44 
225 00 
Jr.,or Contingent Expenses. 
T o Jatn . P. 1arleton for c(1l pre ...... , 
" ~. . Tro\\ brido-e for po~ta(re of .:\ ud \ Office, 
' .. do do clo 
,, 
'"" c~lcy J one for paper, 
T otal ;nnount of \Yarrants i -.,ucd -.,ince Gth Dec. 
1<. 1:3. 
An1ount outstanding again t the T rritorj Gth 
Dec. 1 --1:3, 
' r arrant" canceled and pa; tncnt:s by 'fcrriturial 
3 00 
3 00 
1 7 
2 25 
'fr ea ... urcr, 5257 10 
i\.1nonnt r 'lnaining in the T rea ... ury on the l Oth 
in t., a per 'f t ca ·urer 's Report, 1·12 55 
Atnount 110\V oubt,1nding agai st the T 'lTitory, 
The follo\\ ino- tatetnent of the accounts \vith 
the ~ \ eral ount1e in the T rntor) \V ill e\.hib-
it the apparent re ource5 of the 'f )rritory a the 
tneau · of <h -.,charg1no· the abo\ e arnount of lia-
l.)ililic", no\\ out taiHhng aga111"t the 1' •rritory. 
'l'he ilr~t tat ~1nent '"lub1t · the condition of 
the old accounts fro1n the ) ar 1 ~39 iu 1 o~i :3 in-
clu .... l vc fron1 \V hich I am ... at! fi ~d th ·re " ·i 11 
be but little, if any, 1nore realized by the 1 ~ r­
ritorial Trcasur\. 
w 
1'hc lat act of th I.Jegislative 1\ '" tnbly ap-
pro\ ed 15th F )b . l b.f-l, cntitl d '·-\ n aet for 
c1"'Cs~in<r '1' ~ rritorial ta. · , and for uth •r purpo-
... .... , ' \\ h i c h 1n a 1\.t'" 1 t t he d u t y of t It c ( o un t y 
'fr .. asur •rs to cull :-ct th 1' 1 ritoricd Lt ,utd 
p t \ y i n t 0 i h e 'f l r r it 0 ria 1 , r 1 ' ( \ tl r \ ] w s h t l d a 
lf•Hclf'ut·y to s t~\lr(j a c(:>frre• of pl ~Blp llt . · iH 
a portion of th' "ountv 1'Ie,t~Ul't.:l S uut bc1 .... 
• 
1 1 
1 5 
452 14 
$5051 19 
10 12 
$50Gl 3 1 
13154 25 
$1 :...15 25 
$12 15 91 
• 
I 
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toforc n1anifc~t by a large 1najority oC the Coun-
t} ofiiccr~ \\ ho have had the handling of the 
'l'erritorial Rc\ enue, autl beino- a\varc that nch 
\\·otdd be the ea~c under 1hc lcnv abo ,·e rctcr-
rcd to, ( fro1n the fact that th e r espon .... lhht) is 
no'v placed upon, and confin ed to one J1Hln Hl-
ual, '1z : the County Trea urer, and that he 
can no\v be reach d by la\v and coerced into <t 
faithful perfonnan cc of lu duty,) I haYc d )cJn-
ed it C:\. pedicnt and proper to open a ne,,- ~ct 
of account~ for the ta"\.es of 1 -l L a~ ,,·ill be 
, 
lound in the "eeond ttltetnent under the head 
of ne\\. account.... 
~'talernenl rf uld .. 1ccounts jro1n 1839 to 1843 'inch4sn•c. 
ED_ R COlT~T'): .. 
Dr. 
·r o <uno u n t due 6 l h De('. 1 c ,13 a ~ p c r 1 a t r c port. $1 J 3 u 1 
ll \o 'l'er ntorial 'I'rL tlS urer' rect. 29t h Oet. '4 '1, 
.. 
Balan<;c no\\' dur, 
T o amt. clue 6th Dee . I 43, a per la~ t r port, 
· ' .~ s . e~ ment of terntonal tax. for 1 ' 43~ 
• 
.. \.m ount no\\r due, 
• 
CLINT O 
<) • -1 ~"' lj !) 
'l~o amt. du e 6th Dec. 1843, a .. per la~t r eport, $65 ] R 
' ' A sses ment of t er ritor ial tax for I 43, 22 4:~ 
$ 7 o l 
DE 1\I OI TE .. CO l~XTY'. 
T o balance due 6th Dec. a~ per lnst report, $618 q7 
'' A~sess1nent ofterritonal tax for It l3 , 7 ~3 56 
1433 1J 
Bv T erntonal Tr~a~ u rer'~ reeL 29th Oct. '44. 
. ; 
·· D elinquent b ~t for 18 12: 
---
• 
Cr. 
$17 10 
618 60 
11 44 
b30 04 
l ui 
J)r. ~ r . 
BI~ .. E l ~TY . 
'Ito c t :-- . • ·t s. ~ , 
'To mnt. du ( h l c. ] 43 a~ p r 1 a. l r <") port, } () 
c c \. ~~Jnent or t rriturial ta. for 1 J 1 11 2 HI 
( 
• 
' 
c 1 4:.. 70 05 
" 
(( 
" 
(( 1 tl :i' 100 00 
l 1 5 
By T erritorial 1 r a ur r· r ct. l\ I3y 12th 1 45, 67 2H 
1'o balanc no" du , 417 29 
IIE1 H \ 
T o balance clu th IJ ~c. 1 43, a~ per l a~ t n· p rt, \1 i '0 
By 'I rrilorial 'I rca ur .. r· r ct . Jun 2, 1 1 ~ 1 , 166 ~3 
" By balance a app ar upon th book~ , $1 4 ~ 2~ 
'f he ab tract of the i 'i. es lncnt for the y 'ar 
l 3 ha no 1 t c .. n tran,mitt id l y th I >rk 
of h• ] oard of oun y olnlnis:s iorH'r~ 1 o 
t hi. offi ce a requir d by la\\r con (')q u ~uti y 
t h a .. Jn nt for that year ( ,,rhich \Votdd 
lea\ a . 1nall balance in fa, or of th 'l'erri-
tor. ' ,) i 1 ot char )d to th count) . 
o l " ·ry. 
By balanc due~ cott ounty Gth, J),. . 1 ~ 3, as 
p )r l"l port, 
To aJnounL tr< n f~.::rr ~d to IlC\V account fur 1 44 , 10 0 
l\f \. TINF l T L ''fY ) 
To balance dn ) 6th D ec. 1 -1 :~, a~ p r la~ t 
por , 
" .A ;) n1 n of territ orial tax for 1 43, 
By ca h paid on hr ') dt·aft a per T r a ur ' ~ 
r port, 
'J o balnnc( no\\ du , 
4G 75 
2H7 70 
'7!)4 45 
-
'i' L! l 
10 00 
11 70 
]0~ 
Dr. Cr. 
J_\.CK 0~ COl"NTY 
$ cls 
T o amt. due Gth Dec. 1 43, a per la-..t report, 79 75 
' .. t\ s<,tnent of territorial tax for 1 -!3, 55 32 
.A.tnount no\v due, 135 07 
JEFFER OJ. COl'"~TY. 
T o amt. tine Gth Dec. 1 -13, ,1-; per ]a-..t report, 230 95 
" A.,~e ·~1nent of terr1tor1ul t~x for l b--!3, 139 13 
370 08 
By T erritorial Trca-..urer', r ect. lOth l\fay 1( 44, 
' ' · \o " 12th " 1 45, 
T o balance no\v due, 8G 2-! 
JOI-IN oN ot· ,.TY. 
T o balance dnc Gth Dec. 1 )-13, a~ per ]a t report, 2i5 54 
By T erritorial Tret-t-..urcr's rect. 12th !\lay l b 15, 
--·-
T o balance no\v due, t>3 03 
JONE~ o·cNTl~. 
T o balance tluc Gth Dec. 1 43 UC\ per la-..t report, 
" .... 1.. .. e 1ncnt of tcrntorial tax fur l }~13, 
By ca~h paid on t\\ o drtli'ts as per Trea-.. urcr 's 
report, 
By Collector's cmntnis~ion, 
LEE COl'NT1~, 
2 9G 
16 77 
45 73 
T o balance due 6th Dec. 1 43, a .. per In t r eport, 29l 35 
" A. e"'s1ncnt of territorial tax for 1<. 4:~, 536 b3 
I3y T rrritorial 1'rea~ urer · receipt 29th October 
l 44, 
By T erritorial " reeL 1st 1\1ay, 1845, 
' Delinquent li. t for 1 42-0, 
'' Collector·~ <.:onuni ~ion, 
---• 
$ ct • 
5G 10 
227 74 
283 84 
190 51 
44 00 
1 73 
45 73 
692 24 
35 06 
37 82 
70 06 
t<33 I ' 
T o balance d ne 6th Dec. 1 43 as per r port, 
" A' ·e 'blnent of TPrntorial tax for 1 4:3 , 
Dr. 
$ t c :s . 
1 :l 2 
52 22 
66 04 
10. 
Cr. 
By ca ·h paid on draft as per Treasurer s report, 7 n:J 
T o balance no'v due, 5t; 11 
Lo·ci A co r·rv. 
T o balance due 6th Dec. a per r port, 116 34 
By 1'erritorial Treasurer's r cct. 1\:Iay 12, 1 45, 
" Balance a · appear upon the books 
The Clerk of the Board of County Cotnlnission-
er's has neo-lccted to tran~1nit to thi ~ otiic ·an ~ 
ab .... tract of the as ~ e 1nent for the year 1 J:{, 
\Vlu<;h \\yhen filed in thi · office, anZl placed to 
the account of L oui a ount y \Vi ll I •a\ ~ a. 
considerable balance in favor of the T erri-
tory. 
, .AN BUREr 0 TY. 
T o mnount due 6th Dec. 1843, as per report, 9 
lly T erritorial Trea5Ul cr's rect. 29th Oct. 1 44, 
14 
llalance 110\V due, 303 53 
1VA HINGTON COlT TY. 
T o balance due Gth Dec. 1843, a per report , 167 3 
By ca h paid on t\vo drafts as per Trea ur r 's 
214 50 
9~ Iu 
6~ 4 61 
r port, 53 I 
Balance no\v due, 114 15 
Recapfulation of old Jlccounls. 
Due fr01n edar county, nG 51 
" " Clayton county, 74 44 
t( 
" li11ton county, 7 61 
" " 
l)e..; M oine connty, 03 Hfl 
" " J)nbuqne coun1y, 417 2() 
" " f n catine count) , 712 7U 
liD 
Dr. 
~ c-t!'. 
Dur front .lael~on connty. 
. , 
1') ... t>!) 07 
" " 
J efrerson county, ~6 24 
' " 
.T ohn~on eounty, H5 03 
.. 
" 
(( l.~1nn county, 5 11 
.. 
303 ,, " \'"an J3uren county, 5:-l • 
" " 
'Va hington county, 114 15 
3414 07 
To this amount shonld he adc.led such balan-
ces a~ rnay be fo\Ind to be due frotn Henry 
and I~otu~a. counties, aft r the ab tract"' of 
the a<\se · s1ncnt fur the year 1 43, ~hall ha' e 
been Jiled in thi " office: and charged to ~aHl 
countie~. 
Statement of new .Accounts for the Taxes of 184 4. 
Treasurer of .ilfuscaline County, 
To A ~-..e~s1ncnt fort he year 1 44, 269 1 
B; cash paid on tlraft a.. per Trea urer' · report, 
---
'"fo balance no\\ due, 
T?~easurer of CliT,fon Co11.nfy. 
To A se s1ncnt for the year 1 44. 46 43 
Treasure1· of He11ry County. 
To A ~e tnent for the year 1844, 330 69 
By delinquent list , 
'~ County Trea .. urer' commi.. ion on 266 05, 
" . Tra" elling fee , 
'' T erritorial Trca .. nrer~ rect. 12th J\1ay 1 45, 
330 G9 
Treasurer of J.fasllaska County. 
To A~ e(,~dnent for th year 1 ..J.4 , 23 33 
(1r. 
$ rt,. 
165 50 
6 4 64 
13 30 
6 00 
246 75 
330 69 
II Il l 
]Jr. Cr. 
Trca 11rcr of Davis County. 
$ ct:s. 
)"~lll >ut. forth y >a r l !4, •Jq _.._ 17 
By T >rritorial 'f reasur · r~s rcct. 12th lVICly 18 15, 
\• D eliuqueut lt't~ 
To balance llO\V du •, 
TrcllSUI'er of Clayton County. 
To . \ ~ ·e IncJti for th y ar 1 44 
T o .1\ s"~' ·Jncnf for th 
B r < o11nt , T reasllr f 
• 
· Tr~n elling rf ('', 
., 
1'rca urcr of colt Co un ly. 
y ar 1 44 
" 
c01n1ni ion on :·Inn if~, 
' Balanc) du · ~( oU ·ounty 6th l)ec. l o4:3 a~ 
• 
JH'r n~port 
' 'f )rritorial T rca ur r ~ rcct. 12th l\1ay l '15, 
Trea.fJurer of Jones County. 
5 78 
40 37 
I c •)•) • • t)t) 
- - -
To 1\ ~ e :sn1 uf for they ar 1 4 ! , 31 27 
By 1' rrit urial Tr a ur r~"> r ec q>f 
' County 'l'r a~ urer s com1ni~:sion uu tt•3 1 27 
31 '27 
T'rr:asurer o_f JejJcrt> on Coun ly. 
T o 1 e stnent for th v ar 1 44 
oJ ) 
By clclinqu nt Ji,t 
226 31 
' ounty TrPa,ur r ·ommission on 175 46 
( 'f r a\ () II i II g r(~ 0" ) 
" Terrilorid) 'I' rcasurcr ~ reeL 1-th l\fay 1 8 ~J 5 , 
-
JJij 
--
31 
$ cts . 
1n ()5 
a 74 
-
:23 38 
9 fl7 
5 20 
---
199 33 
2D 71 
I 5() 
31 '27 
bO 8. 
8 77 
G 00 
]60 6ft 
--
226 31 
112 
Dr. Cr. 
Treasurer of Keoltuk C"ounfy. 
T o A ~es~1nent for the yrar 18~4, 
l~y tf;)rritorial trea~urer"~ rcct. 12th l\L1y 1< 15, 
~ '' J)clinqueut li"t, 
h County trca~ urer 's co1nrni-:- ion on $16 35, 
$ ct". 
18 0 1 
-
1 0 1 
Treasurer of Des 
cs~n1eut for the 'car 1 44, 
n1o ines Ctntnfy. 
To '\ 702 21 
.. 
Treasurer of Trashingfon County. 
. T o .J.\ scs~1n nt for tl1c ) ear 1 44, 130 70 
By territorial t rett. urcr 's rccci pt, 
T o balance llO\V due, 
Tr ea ·urcr of Linn County. 
T o a~ ... c~ ment for the ' car l 84-±, 
By territorial trea ure~r · rccei pt, 
To balance no\v due, 
Treasurer of lfickson County. 
T o A ~ es~1ncnt fot the ; ct1r l b44, 
By territorial trcas urcr' s rccci pt: 
To balance 110\V due, 
Treasurer rf Louisa Counf!J. 
T o A · cs~1ncnt for the ) car 1844, 
- ·--
37 70 
94 06 
-
82 OG 
so 67 
-
40 u7 
198 :JG 
1~reasurer of Dclau:are County . 
T o A ssc.., 1ncnt for the ) car 1844, 20 01 
Treasurer of Cfcdar County . 
To Ass ')ssn1c1 t for the year 18 4·!. l OG ')•) 
--B y drltnquPnt li . t , 
' ount t , • . 96 47, rea~ttrt' r , COinn11~~1on Oll ~ ,, 
"f rcn c ll ing- f c~, 
t. 
'l'erritorittl t1 ca~u 1 Cl · ~ rcut. 12th l\Lty '45, 
-
l OG ') ) 
--
$ ct • 
15 51 
1 66 
84 
-
18 01 
93 00 
12 00 
40 00 
n - I) It 
4 ~') l_ ~ 
2 f)() 
~D 15 
-
l OG •)·> ..... 
1 
l 
, 
I 
~ 
l 
Trea~ urcr of H apdlo County. 
$ cl : . 
To "' \ ... l' Ul ·nt f'ot' t h ' \'Par ] 14 41 u~ 
., 
llv T"lTit orial 1~r ~a:surcr ~ r ect. I ~th l\:L1 18 15 ~( D lilH! uent li :s t; 
,.__ __ 
'Tu balance IH '' d 1 , 
' 
15 
1'reol urcr of Lue outtly. 
T o \ P ·sh, ut Jo1· th ') ) ar I !4, <321 Di 
1 ! v th ·1 ill (Jill~ 11 li :-.; ( 
• r tut y 'l'r •a ur ~ t· cointni~ :s i ou ull $ ·1( 7 :,5 
.. 
'" 1'ra\ i:) lling r ·~ , 
' 1\~ rritorial 'l're ~ur r·s receipt , 
Dy Lalauce u~ app ar u }JOll the Lool , 
Tn,r1surc1· o..f J olttl :>iJIL Cl)uuly. 
To .. \ ... t s r n Pll t i'o r t he y a r 1 , 1 1. 2 1 D :~ 5 
lJy 1' )rritori\tl Trca:sur~r·~ reeL 12th l\ ay I t{ 15, 
~r o l>ah 11c • nu\v duG, 
1·rtasutcr of D ubttgur Couttllj 
By 'ft .. \·~·itori al 'rreasurer :~ rect. l\ Iay 12th 1 15, 
\l 1 'ravellin r r),) ,, 
" Cuuuty 'ft ca:surer's co1111ni ::s iu11 ult $ 100 G:~ 
Treflsur r of Van ]J'11rcn ounly. 
By 'Tl rritf ri~d rl'r ~a ·urer ' :s r ~ ·t. 12th.i\lay 1 ~.. H\ 
'I' h(~ tlh :s f ra f • ot' fh e a ses 1n ut s fur 1 h · ' ..,.~,r 
• 
1H II b:n · 11 ot be "11 :-.; ·111 up to tlti · o iHt ·C 
from tlt <> t \\"() Ja f IJl<'lliioll 'd (·out~! i ) . fi ront 
1lic- :unottllf of tlu~ ,1ss )s~ Jilll ll( in thn t""' f \\ o 
couutic fu111t } pr et:cdiJJb ·ur, I aJil iur·lt n d 
15 
l .J l 1 ~ 
11 " 
$ cL. 
30 00 
7 r...·• U· 
•• ~ 1\'.J 01 Uv 
I (~\ G ~~'\. L. I L 
21 8U 
~ (){) 
~!JB b l 
''5 02 
5 17 
115 !) ) 
8 60 
(j r:.. • ) .)t) 
-
130 ()3 
121 r~ 
• 
• 
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Dr. Cr. 
to hcli \C, that," hen the ab. tract~ fo r 1 14 
~h<1ll Lc charged and the del iiH! ucnt li ~ tt; 
c_r <.hled, the account · ''ill about hal<1ncc . 
Rec·apilula!ion of amount due on new v1ccounis 
for 18-14. 
Due fro In ::\I u ,c,'ttinc county, 
"' 
,( 
,liu ton county, 
~ 
,, l\Iah,\..., l~c.\ county, 
(( 
" 
BaYi~ county, 
~ 
' ' " Clayton count ) 
"' 
,, De-.. l\ Ioiuc eounty , 
~ 
'~ 
" 'r a .... }unrrt 0 11 co unty ' 
\' 4( J .~ inn ·ount y, 
~ ( 
" Jaek~on co unty, ,, ,, l A)tt i ...,a count\ , 
~ 
\4 (( J) ·tn\ ,H·e county, 
. ~ h 
' Vap llo county, 
.:c. \\ J ohn~un count', 
~ 
Due upon old account ..... 
_~\..ulouul O\ cr paitl Ly L ee county dcd uctcd ~ 
'fotal mnount ot rc~ ourecs, 
..'·\. n1ounL of liabilities no\v oui~tanuing, 
l~xc r<{ · of liauiliti s above r c ·ourcc'-;, 
~\ 11 of \\ hi ch is 1nost rc pcctfully ulnnittcd by 
$ cl . 
103 (j :"> 
q(j 13 
~)3 
_, H3 
- 7H 0 
40 37 
,..0'> J _. 21 
37 70 
l ·) 
_. OG 
t.j 0 G7 
InC) 3 () 
20 01 
4 15 
131 1 
1 45~ 83 
3474 07 
4833 00 
33 02 
~1 887 98 
"\Y:\1. I.~ . GIIJBI·: I~T, 
12813 91 
- ---
7917 93 
1\. udi tor of lu Llic A ccounts. 
On 1uotiun of 1\I r . ) [' le c.lry, 
()nl reel. rfhat the lleport he r cfcrrctl to the Conunillcc o11 
1Vct) ~ <tud 1'1 ,ttn~ . 
()n 1notiu11 of _ I r. 'fa)lor~ 
01 clc t eel, 'fh .. tL th~ u~ ual 11 Lunl>e1 of cop1c ~ l> (; priutcLl. 
I 
' 
llG 
{~·o . 12, C. Fiic . : Bill to pro\ icl fnr tal ing- the en \1(\ of 
for the r c-apportimuncnt of the L egi...,] ati,- ) Io,va 1'rrritory, and 
A · 1nbl~; 
\Y a r ad n. second tilne; and, 
0 n 1notion of Mr. heledy 
RcferrPd to a mn1niU ee of the \Yholc IIou ~ e and 1nad the 
order of the day for ~Ionday next. . 
K o. 21 , . File, "A l\1emorial to ong re , for the purpose 
of obtaining a grant of Land for th itnpro\ tncnt of the De .... tno tn e-., 
ri' r; '' 
\r J. r ead a second titne ; 
l\Ir. I-Iancock 1nadc a motion 
To refer it to the omn1iltec on Internal ltnpro\ etnent . • 
l\fr. Do\vncy Ina de a motion, 
T o r fer it to a ~elect Cotn iniUcc; 
\Yhich \vas agreed to. 
1\I e~ ~rc; Do\vncy, H ancock, and J ohn on, " . r c appointed ~~ull 
COin tniUcc. 
No. 22, C. Fil , " A Bill to pro' i<lr for the paytnrnt of th r -
pcn .... r of the on,~cntion. ,,·hich nc;.. c1nbl <l in l en\ .t ity on th e 1-.t 
f onuay of ctobcr, A. D. 1 -14, to fratnc a "on. titution for th e f'n-
turc ·t:ttc of l o\\·a;'' 
vr a r ead a CCOllll ti111C ; and, 
On 1notion of 1Ir . l\1cClcary , 
L aid upon Lhc tal>le. 
o. 35, II. R. File " A Bill mn<:'ndatory of an net, entitled, 'An 
~ 
act conccrnin~ cost", and fees ,' 'A ppro\ d F ·G . 11th, 1 43 ;' ' 
\Y ,\ <; read u ~ccond ti1ne; a.ncl, 
On 1notion of 1fr. J ohnson, 
R eferred to a Co1n1nittcc of t\\·o lnCinbcr frmn each Judicial Di~­
trict. 
1\1 ~~r .... John~on, Iun~cr Dov~ncy, l\fc lear;, oy, and 1\Iur-
dock, ,,. rc appointed a1d o1n1niU c . 
• 
.... ... o. 30, II. R. I 11 , 'l1. J o1nt H.e oluhon, in r ,.ard to ~c~tl~." 
'' as r 'hcl a th11 d ti.ne; and pa .... ~ccl. 
Onl red, 1'hal the ouncil he iufonned thereof. 
""o. 2, . I~ ilc. c< A. Ddl io an1cnd an (1cf, >J titled, '1\. u act to pro-
Yi ll ·for thC' p.u'titiou of H.ca.l propcrt) ,,, 
' ra" r e(tt.l ~t third tin1~ pa..,..,ccl, and fill' a()'r )d to. 
) 1' } r<' !, rrhal the 10lll1Cll b ' j nfOrtlH~d { h <'l'l'Of'. 
11 () 
.J RN.A.L OF TilE 
No. 3·-l, II, R. Fil , A Bill authorizing the construc-tion t>f slope~ 
)n 1nill dtun:-.. in ~ ' l...unk Rn·er ;; 
\\"a" r ) ~H l a 1 hi r d t i tn e ; and, 
)n n1ot ion of l\'Ir. J ohn on, 
Laid upon the table. 
No. 82, II. R. Fil . " .:\ Bill to po tponc the lcction of 1\Icm-
l)ers of the Ilou"e of H.epre~entati' c~ of the Territo1 y of I o,va, 1runl 
Augu~t until i\.. pril, ;' 
1r, s r ~ul a third titne, pa sed, and the tifl agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ouncil be inf~>nn tl th r of. 
To •• , I-I. ·R. I~"ilc, ''.i\ .. Bill to an1 nd an act. entitled, ' n act 
n1n ;)ndatory of an a t, to pro' iJc for the lection of J u-..t ice of t] ~ ~ 
Pe.tcP, to pre .... cribc their po,yers and duties, .1nd to r gnhtte thetr 
p 1 o c e e din~ h , l ~ .:\. p proved 1 e b. l.2t h, 1 -1-L ' " 
'""·t" r ead a fir~t ti1ne. • 
- 1\ f r . 1 ' hcledy 1nade a 1notion, 
To t ly the Bill on the table, un1 il thr 4th dJy of July next; 
1\'lu ch "as decided in the aflinnati ' e, . 
"l .- )h. 'l\.T ,_ 
.1 e '"1" a , .1\ a' " 1 • 
.. 
The ) c.t.;; and na)' being- demanded by t ,,.o nH.'lnLer , 
'fho ' \\ ho \"otcd in the aifinnatiYc, ar 
l\1 ' l'" . . A.nd r'on, I3anks, hantller. ht ton, Do,,·n y, Ilancorl ... , 
l-Iarpe1, JIHnr r 1., .... ter, :\Iont.gne, KoLl ~heledy, .. :t .. e\\art, '\tl-
F;on," anc} ' Vood" orth. '" ~ 
Th.o"fl "ho ' oted in the negntiYc, arc 
1\ff,,r . oy > .T ohnson, l\IcClcary, l\f nrdoc k, Ilobert on, T aylor, 
L"u)J }I organ, ~pec1ker . 
n1r. 'Yihon 3 1na<1c a tnotion, 
T o tak ' frmn the tabl , 
No. 11 , . "File .l\. 13ill to Jnake Yalid in la\r the act~ of J oC\cph · 
A. R YI~oltl"' a J ll'-'ficP of th.e Peace in and fln· thp onnty of Bnlh-
~o 
.a nan. 
' Vhirh \\·a decided in the affinnatiYr. 
The 13ill \\·as th n r atl a ~ 'cond tiinc ; 
On 1notion of l\ Ir. 1Yil on, 
. rclPrccl, Th.u the 42ntl rlJle be su~pcnuccl, and th l~ill he read ~ thi rJ tin1.e 110)\·, 
1'hr Btl! \\ a" rl'n<.l a third ti n1c, pa~~ d, and t h t i tlc ;1p-reccl t 0
1 
OrJer d 'f hat th e nunci l be n~fonned ( hrreof ,. 
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The fo1lo"· ing I\1c!'\~agc ''"a. then rf'cclj ,-p l frotn the cntncil hy 
.J. 11 • I\"innpy thllir ~ cr tary. 
i\fn. '- l EAKEn : 
I :1 lH directe<l to infonn the IIou e, ihat the ouncil have pa~~ <ld-
1c .l , . Fi le,. 'cA Bill to sub1nit to th people a draft of a 'on-
stJtution fnuncd Ly the late Convention .' 
.A.1so 
Ko. 25~ . F il , "!\. Bill to or(ranize and deciplinc the 1\filitia. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the 1 Iou <' i relplc:--ted. 
T he on neil ha,· ind Hnitely po t pon<~d-
Xo. 4 II. J{. 11 ile '' 1\ ]Jill to prohibit and pun i ~h the ~~1lc of 
intox 1c,1t incr liquor~ to the I ndian~;· 
'I'he Council ha,·c appointed J\fc)'srs . ~ un1mcrs and Abbe a otn-
tnitte · of on~C\r nee, to confer \vith a ~imila1· ( on1n1iHec appoint rl 
nn the part of the I l ouse, rclati,~e to the di~agrecincr \ ote of the t\vo 
llous ~~ upon 
To. 15, . I~ilc, cc l3ill to aboli h 1 he 0 fficc of T erritorial 
A r nt,'' 
T he Counci l ha\·e nnani1nou ly pa. sed, 
N o. B7, If. H. File ".Joint Ht olu1ion~ expr~s~i,·c of the respP.ct 
of the t\\"O 1 lou. ;":) . 1o the IUClnory of th late Ilonorablc J an1c~ 
I • 
Leonard a ntetnber of the l:Iou... of 1 pre ·cntat i v :\s frmn the uunt y 
of .Tack on:' 
rrhc 'ouncil haYe appointed 1\[cssr . Drierly and Lefler a Cmnin it -
t ec on the part of the .Jouncil 1o acf \Vi1h a i1nilar onunii1cc ap-
pointed on the part of the I lou. (:) . ill su perintendincr the fun 'ral of 
t he IIonorablc .J mne L eonard, deceas d. 
And then he \Vithdrc\v. 
l\Ir. ~ 'helcdy tnade the follo,ving report :-
" The joint Cotntni1tce of 1he 1\\1 0 I lou c , appoint .. d to con~ r on 
the cli,agr mncnt of the t\vo lion .. es, in regard to the salary of tl u~ 
Trea nrer, for the perfonnancc of the duties of' rf er ritorial A rrent , 
have ag-r eel to recotnnH~nd 1o their rCSJH~t"ti, e IIou. s to . o atn ncl 
1he Bill , as to a1lo\\T the 1'rca. urc.r one h unch· ·d aud hvcnty-ii,·c 
dollar s for such services . 
ro . 1 l • C. F ile, ".. Bill to sub1nit to the pcopl the <.l raft of a 
onstlt u1 ion frmncd by the late Corn·ent ion," 
A I cl, 
ro . 25, ~- F'ile. '.l\ Bill to orgnnizc and cli"ciplinc the lVTilit nry 
or t h i :s 'r (, )')' i 1 or y. ' 
' Yer(C\ read n first 1iHJC. 
• 
• 
) n tnotion of' 1\ r . J oh n"on, 
()t dercd, 'l'hat the Ilon~e do now· atljou rn unti·i ;Q o"clock, P. l\I. 
• 
I\fr. j ohnson 1nadc a 1notion. 
That the r "port of l\'Ir. ~ 'hcledy frmn the Co1nu1jttec of Confer-
.P.nce.., jn regard ,to ,the .... a}ary of 1hc 1'rca" ur r, for perfonning the 
(.lut i )s of 1'errjtorial ... gent, be tL1l~en frmn the table. 
\ hi<.;h \\ clS d "eid ) l 1 ll the affinn~.ttj \' . 
'l'hc H. ·port \\!a ... then concurr d in . 
0n.l ·rcll 'l'hat th 1 rk acqua)11J., the ounci11hcr ,\·ith. 
0 n 1not ion of' l\I r . I·Iar1Jer, 
Ord )r .. d 1'hat thi s IIou~c do no)y adjourn, until 10 o ~clock on 
l\~ ond.t · tnorni ng nc\.L 
-------------------
llla'5: tl1e 26 A, ll. - ~ ;-; . 
1\I r . ~hclctly prc,cntcd the petition of .T. ,Y. Snrl~on and 2iJ l 
.other~, prtl) in~ the L cgi-..laturc to r cloc.ttc the S e.tt. of J n-..ticc of 
Jieok11k ounty, 
Also, • 
The r 1non~trnnc of~ . A . J ones an<l 1 \YO hundred and forty-one 
other~ on thP . 'une ~nbjcct · "luch, 
On 1notion of' 1\fr. ~ helcdy, 
.. 
'V ere referred to a c;elcct Coininittcc. 
The hair appointc(l Ic~"r" . hclccly, 1\I cCI:'\arj, Cllf'ton, D o\\·-
ney, and liar per s~ud Connnittec. 
l\fr. Bank" prc~cnted the r c1non trance of E(h\ ar'-l 1~ . F ay and 
ra14 ious other citizrn~ of J.(uscatinc County, r )1nou 1 rn.tin2: ngrnn-.. t 
:1.ny chanrre in the n~unc of the to\vn of Bloo1nington; \\~hich, 
On 1notion of :Jir. B,tnk~, 
'Va · r cferrc.J to a ~elect Con11niHee of' fi, c. 
J\I -"1''-' . Bank", Il obcrt-..on, J)o\\ ncy, l\f cCle,try, <.Ulll J ohu-..ou, 
\·rrP app )intcJ ..,,lid Conunittee . 
l\Ir. \I nngcr pl'-\"L\ntcd th" p "tit i ll\ of.T~une . '\"an1~lry Hlhl \ .1rion:-; 
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other , praying the L cgi lat ure to relocate a ccr L1in T e-r ritorial road ; 
' vhich, · 
On n1otion of 1\I r . Mun~er, 
'Ya · r ef ;)r r ed to a .._ elrct Connnittee. 
l\I c "' r . 1\I ungcr , H ancock, and IInrpcr \Vere appoin ted ·aid 
Co1n1nittee . 
On 1notion of l\Ir. 1\l nngcr , 
lVI r . "\Vood\\'orth \Y a5 added to said CoJnn1iftec . 
l\I r . I nrdock g~n·e n otice that he \\·ould, on to-Jnorro\V or on1 
future da), a-.. k lcln c to introduce, 
A Bill to mnend an act , entitl~d, "an act to r gulate the in ~ tituti0n 
of nit by forei~n e. ·ecutor , ac.hnini trators, and guardian ~ \Y 1th ... 
i11 thi T er ritor; ·'' 
1\I r . I c leary gaYe notice that he " ·ould, on t o-mor ro\v or orne 
futu r ) day ask leaye to introduce, 
A Bill mncndat ory of" An act to proYiclc for changing the venue 
in ci' il a1Hl cri1nina l ca~e , '' ' A ppro\ etl 13th Ii' cb. 18-±3. ' 
l\1 r . N oblc gaYe notice, that, on to-tnorro\\' or . otne future day, he 
" ·ould a~k lea' e to introduce, 
A Bill to mnencl th 13th 0ction of ".t\.n act concerning \\·atcr 
craft~ and the taking up oi e~tr~ty ani1nal~.n 
.:\Ir. Ta) lor , frmn the COlnillittce on engro--~ed bills reported-
To . 3G, H. H. } il . ".:\. Btll to re~u lat fees of 'heriifs and Con-
::, table , in att cndance on the lJi~ t11c t Court ; ·' 
A .., correctly eugro sed. 
1\I r . L -.~ t e r ha\ in~ given pr 'io u ~ notice, and u pon leaYe b iug 
grn.ntccl, introcl ucccl 
No. 40, II. ll . }' ile, " .:\. Bill fo r the organization of the County 
of Io\\ a.,, 
\\.hich \\·a, read a 11rst tin1c. 
1\I r . Chandler , ha' inn· giYen pre\ iou · notice, and upon leave be-
int; rrrantcd, int roduced 
N o. 41, I I. R . F ile, ".~. \.. B ill to r 'locate a pn r t of th T erritorial 
road, r unning iro1n B urling-ton 'iu F ort l\Ia(h on, to the bridge on 
~uo·ar r )ck in L ee c..ouut) : ' 
0 \ \"hich \\ a~ read J. 1irbt ti1ne. 
I r . lVI tu to·er , fro1n the Cmntnitt ce on 11ro1lcd D1lls, reported as 
L.orr •ctly enrolled, 
·• .An act to p r(' \ en t the <.le~ tructlo11 of N utH.;Cb, L\. th crh~cln 'uts; 
&c... . ~) 
.. ~ ncl ~c~\. u at.:t to ~uJH •. ud au <.ld; eutillcc.l , ... \.1 J.l.l tu \ a~ul c. a pul t oi tlH ... 
• 
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rro\\·n plat of n ort .:\ 11 n, and to 1 )galizc th e rclocatioll of a part of a 
rf crritorial road, .:\. pprovccl li' eb. 1 ~3th> 1 Cl-J~. ;, 
'rhiuh \Vcrc ~igncd by 1hc Speaker of the 1Iou~c of Repre~cn­
tati \ C'-~ . 
l\ { f . ~-hcletly }un·ing given pre\ ion notice, and U }JOll leave being 
o-rantcd introdncecl, · 
No. 1:2, 1 L IL I~'i lc '' 1\ I~ ill to an1 CIH1 an act, e11titled, ".l-\.n act 
for openiuo- and r c«l'tdating- H.oa b and IIigh,,·a)"; · 
1\'"hiuh \Yas read a fir ~t tin1c, 
l\Tr. Robcrt ..... on, having giYen preYious notice, alld upon learc 
bcin~ granted, inttoduced , 
N o . .:l ~J , II. R. Ji'i lc ''1\.. Bill to incorporate the "- cott county H;-
draulic Cmnpan) ; ., 
• 
1\'"hi<.:h \Vas read a first tin1e. 
T he folio\\ in,,. l\Cessagc \\·as 1 eccn cd frou1 the Council, by J . F·. 
l~inney thc1r , ccretary. 
l\ln. P.E.ah.En , 
I a1n directed to infonn the IIou~c, that the Council haYc 
pa& ed-
o. 2(), ~ . l t'ile, "1\ Bill to autho1i::,c J an1c,s Da\is to keep a Fer-
ry acro:ss the l\1i~~i~~ippi l{n ~r ;:' 
Al ... o, 
No~ :29, C. l~ilc : "1\. Bill to runencl an act, entitled, ~ .4-\.u act to c -
t llbh~h the tunc of holchng the Di:stri c.t Court in the ~e , cra l J udic1al 
D1 tri<.:ts 1n tlu .s T erritory,' \-1ppro\ cd 12th t\.1.> . l b--l~l ; ' ., 
Also, 
N o. ~2, C. Ii,ilc, ' 'J oint Re"olnti on~ pro\ Hliug th~t the 1\Iap~ 
\ oted for the use of th~ L egi:sla.tn c .ti. ~c1nbly be d1~tribute<1 amon(l' 
t!1c diirercnl couut1c~ ; ,, 0 
.A.l :so, . 
N o. 31, C. File, "J\. Bill to authorize II ugh N tcper, to :stl1uli"h 
and k ~ep a 11' crry at the to\YH of 13l.! l \ l L'\\ iu the County of J aci~ ~ou 
I u va T erritory . ' 
I n "luch the conct rrcnce uf the Ilou c 1s r ctlue"tcu, 
T he Council hJ.Yc pa" ed \\·ith mneudn1cut "' 
No. 21, I-I. It. l~'ile > ·· ... \. Bill to "lll po\\~cr the Co1n1ni 'i' ion· 
{!r ~ of Dcla\varc 'ounty, to le\ y a tax not C'\.cectliug one per cent 
for the period of h\·o) cl.r~ to defray the c pc11~c~ o1 :sl1id Count) .. , 
The Council h,n e indc1initely po,tponed, 
No. 10, 1 I. IL l•'tlc , L'. \ Li lito luu ClHl an acf > entitled, ' .A 11 act fur 
he lll l}H o\ euH.!llt of ~hccp; " 
1' he ( \"ttllcd hln c ~~~' reed to t l1e l' f> lJUrL of th' J oiut Cou!lni lU .. ( 
v l Co11lt...1 flHLe 111 l t. ldtioll to the auH:HdllJ.Cllt 1u~.1dt... Lu-
11 < 1, h 1:., P 1 1:., ~ c N , r \ .. 1 1 \ I!. . 
] Ill ( al oli h t lu~ fli 0 'f J l llOl la l 
r nt, 
- u he\ ~ nn1 tJ1 illl y in rtinrr ll• ... htfn lr .... d and t \ nl -
ii • doU .. trs . 
1 h r ' ' ith 1 r s nt f'o t· .) our ignn.tllr -
-c \ n ,1 *l L s tbli h ' '1 rritori.tl ro4td front .. Itu i n j n Lun1 co n-
, lo th ~ ln ian Botn dar; in · dir ·t line Lo 1 ,or t ~ \. ll\i n~on ., 
J 1 0 
" .. \ n act t aboli I he fli f c1 rlloJial 
1 h 1 "ith r turn ou-
' .. nat to I ;.,tliz 11 ih , t ul h .. ll 1 . L Jl il,fonn t l o1d 1 
of 1) · I in the 'uu1 t ol 'la ton · 
\1 0 
" \1 to t.llll n l an a t J till , ' 1\ n a l r ~ul .. tlt n 
J n h ~ ] 1 trJ l 
1 f h I J •) • ~ ' 
0 U 1 t j 11 { h c 'j 1 1 i Lo 1 f J \\ a, ' . \ }> p 1 0 
J uth of '' hi h ha ~ b · n ign d b. lh · 1 ' idt nl of Lht} 
ell . 
nd lh n 1 \\ ilhth \\ . 
' l h ,tid cl pr nl d th 
h~.:: l ous of 1 pre utath 
r for, \\ 1 
• OUI 
1 r. ' l·\\ r h~. 'in r gi ,n pr \ iou Jl tic .. , ,uld upon l t.l \ e-
11 r nr,u t d i Ill! odu ~u 
o. 11, ] . 1 " ]t,i}, _\J ill or locale Lhu ~·at of J u tic of c 
Olllll • ' 
\\ h" ch \\as 1 ad a Jir l tin1 . 
1 r. , 1 11) d r11r h~.n ing- gi n pre iou not ict :u l l pon 1 a' c h l 1116 
ran ·d, iulroiluc d, 
ro. L ] I. ] . }1 il ,, ".\ ]_)iii lo ntn nd an a t, f'Hlill d; ' .. \ J• a 
iu pro\ iu forth\! uppo1L of ilh gitiuJalu ·luldr u;' , 
\ rhi d \\a r ad a fir:,l liln ., . 
o. : 1, ". 1• il , '.. Jhll to auth Hi~ l lu h ,.if•p •r, (o r• tab lJ J1 
an} ) }J ,1 ] i rry ,ll (} (O \ ll oJ h 11 in lhe Olllll r of J ,lt )diOII, 
'1' 1 ritur of lo\\ a., 
Jo. 2 ·, l \ )iile, "1\ 1 ill io uutho1i u J,uJL.~ 1 a\ i to I ) p a F 1-
J .1 l u I hI j j i ~ i p p l n i t I r ; ' 
\ nd, 
o. 2' , ( '. ] il •, "1\ Bllllo mu nd .tn ,tt (, ( uh h d, 'J\ n .tel fo P 
f tbh h th lllfl of hold au, th • 1 )J lJ i< L LHlll lll th1 :;c \(, tal J Uthl;hll 
1 t1icl iu tlu '1'tnllol),' ' .. \pJHU ·d ] ~lh 11 b. J~ I J; ,, 
\ \ 1 c.~ f' \ 1 1,11l 1 cad .. 1 Iii { tiJu •. 
' FJl ) Ollll 1{ olull l1 1'1 \! llll r 1t tL the 
(j 
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voted fot· th ~ u" of the Legh.l ati,·c 1\.s ernbly be distribut ed a1nong 
the diir"rent tounhc ;' 
'\ ~ s r ad a 1 i r "t t i rn e . 
On rnotion of l\f r. Robert son, 
The 42nd rul ... \\ J-; ~u pcnded, and th Re~olution rea<l a econcl 
ti1ne . 
l\ [r . l\Ioro·an 1na.de t Inotion, 
1'o ~trike out the \Yard", ':Legi·dath·e A ~etnbly. :, \\her eYer they 
(tur and In .... ert in<;, tead thereof, the \Yard, hCounci l ;') 
\Vhich \\ d" dccalcd in the affinnatn e. 
On rnotion of l\fr. I lane 1L k, 
TL 4- nd rule \\a .... .... u,perHled, the R e,olution read a third titnt-~ 
p ts ~ cd, and th ' ti tlc ~.lTreed to . 
Ordered. 'That Lte ouncil be infon nc\l thereof. 
No. -4, II. R. F iJ \ · Bill to cmpo\\ er the County Co1nmis ·ion· 
ers of Dela,,·arc and l .J inn Count'e~. to lc\ y a ta not e-x ceedino- one 
pt"r c.cnt. for the p ~riotl oi t ho ) ears, to cicrr.') tht.: C'\ pen ·e · of said 
"'onnt\. ~> 
• 
\ V ns r<.\nd a "LCOtH1 t in1 >; ancL 
On rnotion ut" nir. T ayloL 
.. 
Orderetl, 'I'o be laid on the tabh~. 
_ · '· :3~. II. R. Fde, ··1\ Rill to l e~~.llizc the ~.t ·ts of \ Yilliam }t"os (-
·Cl\ an .. 1ct in11· J tt-- t1cc oft he Pt"~ace . ~) 
\\ ~l 1 e,1 ~.1 a ...,econd t itne; and, • 
On tnctton of _\[r. D o\\ ncy .. 
.. 
Tlu'\ 42ntl rul \\ ,,.._ "tl pended, the Bill read a tlnrd tiJue, pa5- .. ecl, 
and the tltle a~ l eea to. 
Ordered, 'fhat th '\ {1ouncil be inforn1ed th reof. 
1 To. 3 .. , I I. R. File\ " . \. Bill a1nrndator\ of '.A.n aet to authorize 
Cv id )nee L .. r the oath ut' th ... parli ~~ ) ~ ·~ .. 
Reine)· 1 hL' l,nlcr of th<.) dav, 
.. 
\Y,l~ <·on!'ilh\rcd i·n ( lHluniltLe ofthe \ Yhole llou l, _fr . \ \1l on 
in th ) hair: 
.. A.nd ~u·t :") r ~ont t itn(l ~ p :)nt t Le r ~n: 
:\l r. ,peakcr r i:\. nn1c tl the han·, and fr . \Yi] on report •d the 
/ Bill back to the lion~ · \Yithout D.lllC1ldlnenL 
l\fr. D u\\'L.L' 1na<.le .. 1 1notion, 
. r 0 ref . r the 13 ll t () J ~ \1 e c t 0 nnn itt f ' • 
\ \ h i c h " ,1 " d '- l Ill t' ll i n t 1 H: 11 e g .ttl \ e . 
... 
l\ir. l\furdoel{ 1nadl J. lllotion , 
T o refer the BJll to the on11nittee on he JudicHl1·v~ 
• VfJuch \YllS decided 111 the ttfiit lllc.\t i\ l 
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No. 20, C. F'ilc, « A Bill to atnend ' An net definin~ 1he dutie. of 
County urv ) or .., ,' 'A pproved F eb. 9th , 1 43, ,. -
' Va read a ~econd ti1ne ; and, 
n moti onof Ir. I ' leary, 
Order ed. T o be read a third t i1ne to-tnon·o\~r. 
, 
To. 24 C. F ile , " J oint Re~olution pto\'iding fo r the adjotJrnnH\nt 
of the L eg1 lati\ e "'\ ·sembly.' 
1Va read a econd time ; 
. i r. 4 r urdock lnade a lnotton, 
'f o refer the Bill to the Committee on the .T ttdi~jdry; 
\Vluch \Va~ decided in the negat ivc'. 
Tr. !-Ian cock made a motion, 
T o lay the Bill on the table; 
\VLich \\a dec1ded in the affi rmat i\ e. 
No. 1 , . File, ' Bill to ulHnit to the people the draft of a 
Con titutiun frarned by the late Coin ention,'' 
'Vas read a. second time, 
. :Ir. lVIurdock 1nade a tnotion, 
'r hat the Bill be made the ord r of the day for .l\ fontla) ne't ~ 
\ Yhich "as decided in the neO'atiYc. 
O n 1notion of !vir. Robert on, 
Ordere<l, That the Bill be tnade the order of the day fo r Thu1·sdny 
n \.t. 
No. 25, . File ·..:\ Rill to organize and discipline the l\I ilitia 
of th lS rf erritory ... 
... 
' Va:> read <1 .... econd tin1e· 
~1r. 1unlock tnade a 1notion, 
I 'hat tl1e Bill be indefinitely po'-tponcci, 
i r. Bank~ 1nade a 1notion, 
That the Bill be r fcrred to the C01n1nitt) on ~1ilitary 4~ff,.n r ~ ; 
' \"hich \Va~ de Hled 111 then gati,·c. 
I r. ' Vilson 1nadc a motion. 
1"hat the Bill be 1nade the order of the clay for to-morro1v . 
• 
'Yhich \Va~ decided in the negative. 
1'he quec;l11n then recurred on ... f r. l\i urdock '~ 1notion. anrl 
l · n d c1dcd in he affirmntive. 
Y cas 16 :ray . 
Th) ) ' , . . nd nay3 being < etnandcd by t\\ o In n er , 
'1 h, «.. \\rhQ \ ntnd in th · aflinna{i\' , ure 
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1\-f cs. 1·s .. Clift on, Co)', D,),\·ncy , I Ltn~oclc , 
L ester Nfont ,1o·tu!, l\11tno·cr , 1\ (nrdock, Noble, 
' n ;::, ~t<~ \\ .trt , T,t, lor , and '' O<ldw·orth. 
I'ho~e \\ ho votetl in the ncgath•c, nre 
I Iarpcr , J<,hn,on, 
~ ~ hel dy, Snyder, 
1\ri e~s rs, And rson, ] ~anl~ , handl r , I-Iuner, l\1cCleary, Rohf\rt -
son, '' 1b on, and l\ I or~an, Speakt" r. 
On Inotion of l\ I r. 1\Iorp;an 
Ordered, rfhat the Hon~e do no\\· aclj ourn until 2 o'clock , P . 1. 
2 O'CI.JOCI\:, P. l\1. 
No. 36, JI. R. File, "1\. Rill to rcgulat(\ the fcc;;; of Sheriff" and 
( 'on, tal>lc · in attendance on Distriot 'otnl '),'' 
lVds r ntl a third ti1nc, pa~ .. cd , ancl the title agr t1 to. 
0 r<lercd, rrh .. tt the ouncil be infonncd thereof . . 
No. 12, C. F1lc, " A Bill to proYicl<' for tal,ing the Cen"ns of 
}o,.,· .. t T ' lTitory, and for the re-apportiontnent of the Legi~ l..1tiYc 
A. .:;"cJnbl) ;, 
13rin~ the onl r of the <by; 
1 as con, idcred in 0nunittcc of the 1\ hole Jiou~c; lVIr. I-Iancock jn th e C'h .1.i r ; 
.l\ nd after ~01n ti rne ~pent therein, 
l\Ir. S pcal,e r r ~u tnt"'d the hair, n1Hl lVfr. II~1 neocl\: reporl ctl the 
~:nne lJack to the llon~l' "ith one an1c1llhnc nt ; 
'\ fu C h \\ a" anT f' tl { 0 • 
. ':"') 
{)n tnotion of l\ f r , I-Iancock , it \YaC) 
Ortler0d 1 l 'h,1t the 11iJl he ltlill on the 1nble. 
No. 5, II. R. F ile, '· .A. Bill to l ea~c the Io" ~ Pcnit enhnry ; ' 
B " i n~ the onlcr of the day, 
J\Ir. ~t \\',lrt n1::1dc a 1notion, 
rf hnt th Bill be ind 'finitely po tponcd, 
1\ hjeh ,, ... 1" dcc.iLlccl in the nHinnat i' c 
On n1otion of lVIr. '11Llct1y, 
Onlc)rPd. rf hat 
No. :,-t , II. H. l i de, 1\ Bill nnt horiz in~ fhc colL t rnc~tion of slo1 P' 
~ n 1nill <Lun~ in Skun k IU, er ;'' 
Be t:1 kcn fro1n the table anll rea<l n third ti1nc; 
Thl Bdl \\ ,ts ~n reatl. l)a,scd, t"llld the 1ttlc !"loT 'et1 1,, . 
~ 
() rde r r d, ' l'h .. t t the \n l n~il be i 11 rl lrll\Cll t Ill l pnf'. 
On n1oti un of 1\ T1. rr .l\ lur , 
l'i oJ ') 11 IT. H. F'Jle, cc .. \ Bill fo ('lll}lO\V C'f the ( 11 lllll \ l)i)lJ)Ji inn 
I 
I 
I 
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cr. of Dcla\\·'lre ancl Linn •onntics to lc\ y 'l ta-x not P-xceed~n~ on 
per ent. for the period off\yo y "'ar~ ;" 
1Va~ L.t1\.cn frmn the table, 
A nd the a1nencbnents 1nade Ly the ouncil ngre tl too 
• 
Mr. T aylor 1nacle a 1notion, 
T o r con~itler the yotc tak n on the i n<lcfi nit c po"t ponr1nrnt of 
No. 25, C. F1lc, "A Bill to o1ganize nnd d!;:,c.tplille th l\1ilit1 
of l o\\ a T erritory," 
1Vhich \\·ac; decided in the affinnati\·c, 
Yeas 18, Nays 7. 
The yea and nay~ being demanded hy hvo me1nb 'l r~, 
Tho e \\~ho votccl in the affirn1atiYe, are 
• 
l\1cc;. rs . Anderson, Banks, hancll \r, Coy Davi~ , Do·\\.·ney, liar ... 
prr, I-Iuner , L icr, 1\Ic 'leary, l\Iunlock Noble, Robertson, Sny-
u r Ste\\·art , Taylor, 1Vil on, and 1\ forgan, , ' peaker. 
T ho. c \\·ho \·oted in the n gati' e, arc 
1\lc"s r" . Clift on, I-Iancock, J ohnson, lVIonta~ur, M un~er , 1helecly, 
antl ) Vood,,·orth. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Bank", 
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the o1n1nittce on M ilitary 
A flair" · 
On motion of l\lr. Banks, 
Orclcrrd, T hat 1\'Ir. l\IcClcnry be addecl to the Cmn1nittee on l\1il· 
itary Affair , a~ hainnan of s,lid CoHunittcc. 
Mr. 1Yi1 on, 1nacle u motion, 
T o reconsidrr th vote taken on Saturday la~ t, upon the 1nohon 
1nade Ly l\lr. Shelc<.ly to lay upon the table unti l the 4th clay of July 
nc~t . 
No. 9, I-I. R . File., "A Dill to nn1rnd nn act, ntitl d, 'An art a-
mendatory of, an act to pro\ i<le for the elect ion of J u ticcs of the 
Peace, to preo::.cribc their clutic and po\\ cr. , and to regulate their 
proceedino- ,' '.ApproYed F b. 14th, 1 8 11;~" 
1Vhich \\·a decided in the ncgatiYe. 
Yea~ 11, Nays 14. 
'fhe yeas nncl nay<; being demanded by t \\"O n1e1nbcrs~ 
Tho c \Vho ' otcd in the ~ ffilinnti\ e, ell c 
Ic, .... r .... . Chandl ~r , oy. Da\i <; . J ohnson, IVIcClcnrj , Noble, HoJ, .. 
ert son, ~. 'n) th.\r, T ~.1 ) I or, \ Yib.on, ,uHl I\ f ol g~ n , 1 'peal er. 
Tho~e \\ I1 o ' otcd in th e nPg-ati,·c, are 
I\1 >~~r. . Andel -..on Bnnk ... , C1ift o1l , I o\Vllf), 1-Inneock, I la1 J>Pl , 
l I un r , L (> , t t • r , .1\ 1 n n1 a~.; ll \, , 1\ I n11 r· r , l\ I n r d o < k , , · h e1 ( d ) l ~ 1 <'" , 1 1 I 
•t)ll{ 'V t\Od \\ Ol fIt 
f26 .~o ~RN.\L or ~rill( 
l\1r. Bank pre~ ented thP petition of R. P. Phelps and t\venty~ 
even other citizen of lVl u~catine Cvunty, in addiuon to the for-
mer pet1hon on the ~a1ne ~ n~ject, pl't\) 1ng the Legi~latu1 e to prohibit 
au; per~on fro1n felT) 1no- acros ~ the I J-..-. 1 "lJ>pi R1 ,·er \vithout 
h< en ·e ; \vhi ch, 
()n n1otion of 1\Ir. BJnk . . 
'\\ .t~ referred to the Co1nmittee on Roacl~ and Highw·ay ~ . 
Mr. Clifton made a motion, 
1'hat the !louse do no\Y adjourn ~ 
'Vhich "(l' decided in the affirn1ati ,·e , 
·rca~ 20, 1-avs 5 . 
• 
The yeas and 1H1j' bein~ demanded by t\\·o tnen1ber~ : 
Th·)~c \Vho voted in the affirmative, arc 
1\Ie'l r~ . ~ nder~on~ Banks , Clifton, oy, Dt1vi , Do" ney, I-Iarper, 
IIuner, J ohn~on , L c ter, J\[cCleary) n'lunger, .l T oble, Robert on, 
.. heledy, "1nydcr, 'te \vart, Taylor, '\"ood\\ orth, and forgan, 
'peal<cr. 
Tho~ e '' ho ' oted in the negati,·e, arc 
l\ie~~rs . Chandler liancock, l\l ontagne 1\Inr«lock, nnd 'Yilson. 
'I.e 
)..'o the I-Iouc..e acljourned unhl 10 o'clock to-n1o1To\v morning. 
----------------·--,-
Tl-rESD_\Y ~IORNING, 10 o· LOCK ~ 
relay the 2,-, A~ D. !. l4£:i. 
Mr. Dol\·ney, from the Comtnittee to \vhom the ubjert "·as refer .. 
r ed, made the fotlo\Ying report : 
The ·elect ConuniHee, to \Yhom \v as r eferred-
No. 21 , C. File, " A l\Iemorial to ongrc~~, for the purpo e 
of obtaining a grant of Land for the i1npro' e1nent of the Desmoin 
rh er ;" 
H aYe e'\.atnined the same and no'' 1no' c, that the l\1enloriul be· 
referred to the Conunitlee on I nternal ltnpro' ezncnts. 
The question, \Va then put , 
" hall the Bill be "o cotn1nittcd ?" 
A nd decided in the a:ffinnativc. 
Mr. SheleJy haYtn~ given previous noii ·e, ~nd 'tpon lea\~ e b~~rw 
granted, introduced~ .:J 
J 
l 
( 
I ~ 
' I 
j 
f 
( 
' fJ(>l. 'E OF Rr~l RE E ~T l~ TIV E~ . 
• 
o. 46, fl. R. File, "~ Bill to relocate the eat of J U'-tice oi 
Keokuk County .'' 
\ Vhich \-\as r ead a fir t titne. 
f r. Robertson, from the Cmnmittcc on clairns to \vhorn the ub 
ject \Va referr d, made the follo\v1ucr report: 
"The Cornm1ttee on claim , 1o '' ho1n \\ as referred the 
account of '" 11liam Green for prc~~tng 111 ::,heet · and · 
bind1ncr 2500 ~ es ion La\Y~ of Io\\Ta, for the cs ion of 
1 43-.44 at 14 cts . 
On \\ hich there is a credit of 
.;B50 00 
200 00 
H ave had the .. mne under considerntiou, a11d beg lea' e 
to report. that they Ita \ e thoroughly exarnined 1t, and are 
in fa, or of allo\\ I n~ hi1n 300 00 
• 
Your Comtnittee therefore recornmend the adoption of the follo\\p-
1ng : 
"Re oh- eel, That the ~Unl of Oi1C hundred dollar be an~,ved 1Yil-
Jimn ~ reenc, and that th e ~..,ec.fetar; be aut hor1zed to pay the stune , 
out of any monic 110\\ in his han'l' not other\~ 1~(" appropriated. 'i 
1\ir. ~ n; der, from the Saine Cmn1nittcc, submitteu the folio\\ 1ug 
n1inority report : 
'~The minont; of the Com1nittee on ·lailn', to "hmn ''as ref'n·ed 
the cl<Li in of l\ tlharn reen for L1nding 2500 Ct'JHCS ot the la\\ s ot 
1 -!3-· 44, beg le,n e to 1 eport, that 1 hey ore cmn pelled to di~ r in 
their j udcrment, 1 r c,1n the maj onty of the Co1nrnit tee on the cla itn of 
~aid Green. j\ccording to the VIC\\ of the 1ninont), the ~ ecretary 
oi the T erritor) 111 tlte :rnatier of the printillg ~IIHi distributing the 
la ,,. ' of that se~~lOll, \\as the e-xecuti \ e officer of the L egi lative A -
~en1bly, and according to his ~tateJncnt"', and a Bill r ndered to hin1 
by ~lr. Gr('en , . 250 \\us the mnount thargccl for the '' ork of 1\:Ir. 
(1reen, on \\ luch a1nuunt a~ appeared on the face of the bill, \\ as paid 
$200 by the 1 ecrctary ~ leu\ 1ng a bdhLnce of $50 due lVIr. (;rcene, 
\\ hich the) c;nppo e to be JU~ily due hin1. ,.fhe 1ninority of the ~Oln­
nlittee cannot see <'ny b<Jvu reason to inerease the a1nount O\ er the 
£ill one' prc:--ented 1• the ecre1ary, and \\ oulcl th refo1 e respect-
full) r econnn nd, that he Le allo\\ Cll fifty dollar~, as a full pttym nt 
the balance of hi.s clairn . 
l\1r. ~h ledy nu1de a rnotion: 
J 0 .. 1 • l{. .~. ·vDER, 
A. T. B .. \. ~~ ICu . " 
' h?1 the 1 c~olutio11 be laid upon the tJbic; 
\ \ hich ''• as decided in the negati,·e. 
1\Ir. 1\'Ionta'rue Inaclc a. n1otJon, 
T o reeonsider h vote upon .lir ... helrd, ... nJoti oll; 
\V ich \Va tl , ·idcd in the n gati ve . 
• 
• 
' JUL"Il~_\.L 0}' Tl-IE 
lVIr . .T ohn~l)ll 1uadc a 1notion, 
That the further con~idcration oi' the Itesolu tjoll be post poneJ Ul. ... 
ti l this al t 'rtloon ; 
' Vhieh \\ ~1 · dccidc<l in the ttfli rlnative .. 
1\ f r. lVIun1ock frunl the 1 0lntnittec on the J talicia1·y, r epoded-
N o. 39~ I I IL I~'i lc, " 1\.. Bill atnendat ot·~, of 'i\. H aGt, Lo authorize 
'C \ al )nee by oath of partie ·,' ' .Appro\ eJ 20th J an. 18 13,' '' ' ' 1thout 
an1endlncnt. 
1\fr. l\f ungcr, fro1n the o1n1nitte ou enrolled D!lls , reported a~ 
correctly )11rollcd, 
"...'\..n a ·t to autclHl an ~H't, entillcd, '1\ n act to proYiclc fur .L\" -e""-
ing aud 'ollccting P ublic Jte, cnue,' '.\ pproYed }'cL. 13th, lb !~1;' ., 
1\I r. fn no-cr, fro1n th(' "elect Couunitt 1·c to \\ ho1n \\ a~ referred 
1hc petition of 'amucl P(.trkcr, r epurted , 
No. 4 7, I-I. R. }.1'ilc, " A Dill for the reli ef of \unucl Parker ; , 
' Vhich \\ a· read a. fir~t ti1ne. 
T he foliO\\ ing ic~~agc \Yas recci\ cu frotn the ouncil, by J. f,. 
1 inuey their "· ecrctary . 
l\ln. ' !, .EAKER, 
I <Un directed to infonn the lJou"e, that the ouncil ha\ c 
pas ·ed-
N o. 9, C. I•"'ile, ' c 1\ Bill to an1end an act, entitled, '.L\ n act allo\\-
ing, and regulating" 1it:-\ of "\..ttaclunent.'' 
I n \ V hi <..:h tl1c cout;urrenc,c of the 1 lou" e is r C(JUC::, ted, 
,.f he Counc1l }ta\ c pa~"etl " ·ith aJuclHlnlcnt "' 
N o.1 , I I . l L l•'ilc, 4 ~ ... \. Bill to Incorporate the Cniversity of l o\\·a., 
Al~o, 
N o. 13, I I. ll. Ii'ile, "l~ .. Bill to ~nncncl an tl<.:!, cntitlctl, ' ... \. n tlCt 
'0 encourage the <.lc:::>truction of \ r oh C' . ; , ' .il ppru\ cd January 7th, 
l o lO.' " 
... 
The Con neil lhtvc concurrt.t1 111 the an1e1Hhnc1 L:: of t 11e H ou · , to 
o. 32, C. J:."'ilc, \(... Joint lte~olntion pro vi lin~ thut the l\Iaps 
olctl for the n "c of the L egi:-.lati ve \. ::,~ tnnbl ' , Le di:slributcd u1uuu 11• 
he ddfc1 cut 'ouuti )s ." 
'f hc ·ounell h '"1' c pa~:sed "Ithout muetultHt.llt ·-
N o. l ~l , I I. 1{ Flle, "~\. 1)111 to i lworpul\ttc a11cl e~ t~tWi~It th ~ 1ity 
of 13ullington, <.Ut tl for 1 ., I"illg ,uHl 1epctlliug all Ll\\, ~11d p d l t s u1 
la\\ :::> h• 1clofo1c t'JhH.:tctlL'!l thttl : qL,j 'et," 
And th ·u he \\ l{hch ~ \\ 
!.\It . '1\ty lor , h.n l llg r l \ C! l ' l' C\ l OU~ l o~ i L- c ; tll1t1 ur uu I· ~avc !Je 
lllO' gtaBtt:d, tub , lu<.:ed, 
I 
I 
( 
I 
( 
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.1 • o. 48, II. R. :b~i1e, c: Bill to amend c 1\n ~ct to punish for tres· 
pa~s on chool lands,' 'Approved Jan. 17, 1840.' '' 
\\ hich \\ J.s read a ri.rst time. 
fr. 1\i J~ary, having giYen pre' ious notice, and upon lea\ e be .. 
ing granted, introduced, 
o. 49~ H. R. :V~tle, "A Bill amendatory of 'An act to pto"ide for 
changing the venue in civil and crim1nal ca e ,' ' Approved 13th 
l1'eb. 1843 ;· '' 
\ Yhich \vas read a fir'-)t timel 
Ir. Noble, haYing gi\ eu pre' iou 11otice, and upon leave being 
granted, introduced~ 
To. 50, II. R . :F1Je, "1\. Bill to amend an act. enhtled, ' .l\ n act 
concernin(, water crafts fouod ad rift, j ost goods, and estray animals; ' '' 
lVhich vva~ read a flr~t tin1e. 
1 r o. 9, C. File, " .A. I~ ill to arn end nn ~l ct, ( ntitled 'Au act allo\v-
in ,., and rcgulatiug \Vrits of Attaclnnent. '' 
\Va read a 1irst iinle. 
To. 1, II. }{. 14 ile, :'... Bill to I11corporntc the "nivers1ty of l o\va;'' 
Beinr,. returned from the ouncil \\ ith ~\ eral a1ncndment \\as 
tal\. ell up, autl the mnend1nent w·erc sc\ crally agr ed to. 
_ o. 13, II. R. File, "A Bill to <.unend all act, ntitled, ' n act 
to >Hcburage the destruction of ' Voh·e ; ' .. A.pproved J anuar; 7th, 
1 40.' ., 
Bcincr r turn d fr01n the ouncil ''Tith an1 Jl(bnents, \~as taken up 
and the <unendn1ent~ agre(,d to. 
No. 1 R, I-I .. H .. File, ''A Bill to incorporate and e~tablish the ity 
of 13urlington, and for revising a11d repealing ali lJ.\VS and parts of 
la\\ hP.retofore enacte<l on that ubjeGt,'' 
\ Vns returned fron1 the Cuuncil \V ith one mncnchnent, "" hich \vas 
aQ"rccd to . 
..... 
No. 40, fi. R. 1~ ile, "1\. Bill for the orga1uzation of the County 
of IO\\ra." 
\ Va read a :--eeond ti1ne; and, 
On znotiou of 1\fr. lVIc leary, 
H.eferred to a Co1n1nittee of the 'Vholc IIou e and made the 
ord r of the day for to-morro\v. 
No. 41; II. }{.li iJe, " 1\ Bill to re1ocnfe a part of the Te~ritoria l 
road, runnin 1 fron1 Burlington via :Fort 'Nladj:soll, to the l>ndge on 
ugar reek in Le , county." 
' as reud a second tilne; and ~ 
17 
• 
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() n Hlolion or l\1r. Chandler' 
Ordered, rfhat the Bill be cugro ::,ed , ud read a thiru tirne to--
morrO\\. 
• 
No. 42, II. R. File "1\. Bill to amend an act, entitled, " .A.n act 
for opening and regulating Roads and H1gln\ a)~;·' 
W a read a ecund ti1ne· and, 
I 
On motion of i\'[r. heledv, 
.. 
Ordered, That the Bill be engro'"'sed and read a tJ1ird ti1ne to-n1or-
row. 
ro. 43, H. R . File; ''. Bill to incorporate the ·\ott countv I!y ... 
. .. draulic 'ornpan~ · ·~ 
\r a~ read a second time· and, 
On motion of l\f r. l\i'Cleary, 
Ordered, T o be referred to a ~elect onnnittec of JiYc. 
• 
l\Ie r . l\1cClc,\ry, Robertson, Du\ is, l\1unger, and Banks, \Vere 
appointed ·aid Conunittee. 
-o . 44, II. R. Ji'ile, "1\ Bill to relocate the ' cat of Ju~tice of Lee 
couuty ;·' 
'V a re,ld a econd ti1ne · and, 
On tnotion of 1 ir. Johnson. 
Ordered, 'fo be referred to the dcle~alion frmn L c ouui y. 
_ ~ o. 4!1, JI. }{. F ilc, '·A. Bill to a1nend an act, ~ntltlctL ' An act 
, 
to pro,· ide for the '-'U pport of illeg:iti1nate children; :: 
\\ ct~ read a !:>CCond tiinC . and, 
0 n tnotion of Ir. \Yil on, 
}{cfered to the 'om1nittee ou the J udH;iar;. 
Jo . 26, C. File, "A Bill to authori e Jan1cs Da\is to keep a .Fer-
ry acros .. the l\tli ~i ~ .. i ppi Ri, er ; ' 
\Va~ read a ecoud ti1ne ; and 
On 1notion of l\Ir. l3ank~ , 
Referred to a "elcet Con11nittce, of three 
1\Ie ~r . Bank ~ Sn) Jcr, and Do\Yn y, \\ ere a ppoi ntcd ~a1d Com-
mittee. 
No. 20, C. :File. "_\. 13111 to amend an a ·t, entitled, ' .}\n act to e~­
tabli~h the tin1c of holdillg the Di~trict 'onrts 1n the .. C\ cral J ud1c1al 
District in thi Territor),' ' ... \.ppro\ ed 12th l 'eb. 1 -14 ;· ., 
1 Y as reacl a. ~cc:ond tin1e ; ancL 
On 1notion of Ir. ~- helcdv ~ 
" 
Referred to a .. ·lett 1 0nunittee of three. 
l\Ies, rl' . .., hclerly, Robe r!~on , and Do,vney " ·ert. appointed 6aid 
Cr 1.lllni tt ee. 
1 I 1.1 
') 1 1 '1 " J o. •> , • 1 e 
and lc •"} c p a 11 r r y at t h 
'J' ~rrit ory of I tH\. a . 
Rill to aut horize Jl ugh '"'iep r to c tal1lish 
to\\ n of B "~lh·i i"l''' in t JlC~ ount y of .L k:oton, 
\ Vas l'Pad n sc·cond ti1nc· an I, 
n motion of lr. ])a, i , · 
Ordl'l'(:O l 'ro b r [! rred to a lt:"ct onunittr. "· 
I ~ r s . D a' i " o) , and '\ i 1 son '\T r e a p poi n t d sa i d Co nlln itt ... . 
N o. 20 . Jt ih, "1\ Bill to a1n nd c 1\ n a t drtlninO' the dutic~ of 
onnty .. ut·, ;or,' J\ pprov:d I cb. 9th, 1 ~~ ' 
\\ as r ad a 1hird ti1ne; and, 
On1notion ofi\ lr. J)a,·i . 
Ord ,r d 'I o b laid on the table. 
'\ o. 22 ·. 1 il . ·'1\ Bill to provid~ for thr. pavtncnt of th"' ~.x­
p ll t ~ of flap Oil\' ntion . \Vhich C1"s ,Jubl d in {o\\·a it r on th l l 
I. nda of cl her. 1\ . D. 1 l to fnune a onsti tutioti fo r th e fu-
• 
t un, ~ talP of Iow·a; · 
\ Y'as, 
n motion of i\fr. i\lc l ary 
1'ak ~n fro1n he abl"' and r ')ad a ccond tiinc. 
n 1notion of i\l r . l c 1 ary, 
• 
rd r d. 'r ha 1he Bill be read a third t hn to-n1orro" ·. 
n 1notion of .. I r. l\ f u rdock 
rd ~r d 'l'ha he I l ou e do no\v adjourn until 2 o clock. P. I. 
I,. P. 
• 
The Re olulion r com1uended bv th o1nn1i t ' an bitn~ au ho-
·i in., th ecretary of th~ T rritory, t o pa~ '' illil n1 rrect on 
hundr d doll r-... ''ra"" t ken up for con-.. ideration. 
r. 1 oh r -..on 1no' d a call of the I l ou . 
i\ r-. . ] a' i -.. and o\\-n y ". re ab cnt . 
... 
_ 1 r-.. . ] a' i and Do'' 1e., appearina in their .. ea the further 
all of tl1 1 ou-.. "as di ... pe 1 ed \\ ith. 
T 
dr d 
1 
j 
r . ll) der n1a e a Ino ion, 
n nd h H olu ion b) rikine- out h \\'ord"" 'one h 
a 1d in .. rlu d hereof th "·ord 1f·,. · 
... 
Tr. \Yil 01 c lie r a i\i -.ion of h q es in. 
b 1n~ n ·ik" 1 .. o 1 h \\ o d u 
in h 
] . 
e n1 nn i 1 lc 
• 
• 
Tho~ a \\ ho \ oted in the affinnati't e, are 
1\1 es '-~rs. Ander~on , Bank .. , lifton Co;, IIancock, Lester, 1\Ion-
tague, l\lunger, 'heletly, ~11) der, and 1\1) lor. 
Tho e \V ho \ otetl in the negative) are 
1\fe .. r . Chandler, Da, i D o\\ ne;, flarper, J.Inner , J ohn. on, 
M e lear), 1\Iurdock , Noble, l{obertson, 'te\vurt, '\ril on, 'Yo~.>d­
'' orth, anu IVIorgan, ~peaker. 
The que~t ion then r ecurred on the adoption of the Re~olution, 
1'Vlnch '\ a decided in the affinnatn e, 
y·ea 16, ,.ays 9. . 
The yea and nay-., being <.L~manded by t\\·o mcn1b "'r , 
Tho"e \\ ho voted in the affinnative ~ are 
1\1e .... r . handler, Da, i ~, D o\Ynf!y, Hancock, l-Iar per, Tiuner, 
J ohnson, I cC'leary, IVfurdotk, Noblt', R obL'lt on> hrlclly, te\\art, 
1Vil... on, '"' ood \\·or .. th, and I organ, .._ peaker. 
Those " ho " ote<.l in the negati' e, are 
l\1e~ s rs~ Ander. on, ]3anks, Clifton, Co), L ester, 1\Iontague, 1\'Iuo-
ger, 'nyder , and 'I'tl) lor. 
1\Ir. J ohn"on, fron1 the Comtnittee to " ·ho1n it \\ as referred re .. 
p orted back, 
To . 35, I-I. H .. F~ilc c A Bill amendatory of an act, Pnt it led, 'An 
flCt conce1 ni n~ co t~, antl fet", 'Approved }1' 'O . 11th, 1 -t3 ; • 
1Vith undr} aJnCIHbnent all of \Vhich \\" ere agr ed to. 
1\:I r. 1\IcCleary Ina de a motion, 
To . tril ... c out the 13th line in the Bill; 
'Vhich \Vas decided in the negati e . 
.i\Ir. D a\ is tnade a n1otion, 
'I'o strike out all that part of the Bill, \\ hich rPt1tcs to Clt"'rk~ of 
the DL 1 rici Court~; pending \\ hich, 
l\fr. Ta; lor 1nadc a n1ot1on, 
That the l3ill be laid on the tJble ; 
\Vhich v~ as decided in the affinnati ' <' . 
The folio\\ in~; Ic'~tlgP ' ' .v" then recei\ etl tron1 the Council by 
;r. F. I inney their ecretar:: . 
~JR. ' J>E.\ KER: 
I a1n directed "l> infonn the IIou .. e, 1hat the on nei l have pa sed--
No. 6, C. Ji'i]e, " Bill to an1end an act, entitled an act defining 
the j uri sdicti on of the Supreme Court and r egu latjn CY practice 
therein." !3 
Al o 
• 
fio . 27, C. Ftle, ''.A. a1ll to amend '.A.n ~ct, to pro' ide for lev ·ing 
I 
I 
l 
~ 
a tax on r eal and personal property fo r road purposes,' ' ... \.pproveci 
F eu. 16th, 1842,'" 
I n 'v hich the concurrence of the I-Ionsc is reque ted. 
The Council have aL o, pa ~ed , 
No. 25, II. R . File, "A Bill to change the Eastern boundary of 
the County of ' Vashington ; , ' 
Abo \vith a1nenument 
No. 30, II. R . File, " A J oint Re"olution, in regard to seals, for 
certain conntie herein named. 
To. 33, H . R . File, '~A Bill to uc(Jare a certain road therein 
nmned a public higln\'"ay,, 
And then he "ithdre"'"· 
The above Bill. 1\ ere signed by 1he \ pcaker of the H ouse of 
Repre entati v e . 
No.6, C. File, c:A Bill to amend an act, entitled, '.l\.n act defi ni ng 
the jurisdiction of the upreme Court, aud regulating the practice 
therein, ' ,, 
And, 
N o. 27, C. File, "A BilJ to amend 'An act to pro\ ide fo r the levy-
ing of tax on real and personal property for roac.l purposes,' 'Ap-
pro\ ed :F'eb. l Gth, 1842.' '' 
1\ h~re read a flr t iiroe. 
No. 30, I-I . R. Ftle, ".A. J vint Resolution in regarJ to seals for 
certain counties therein na1ned. ,' 
Having been returned from the Conneil pa~-;eu 'vith an amendment 
to the title, '' a taken up and the mnenchucnt ag1 eed to. 
The follo\ving IVIessa~e \Vas then rccci yeJ fr01n the Council by 
J. F. Kinney the1r Secretal) . 
J\.IR. SI>EAKER: 
I herewith return you-
" An act to pre\ ent the destruction of r otices, Advertise-
ments, &c.;" 
Al o 
''An act to mncnd an art, entitled, 'An act to pro\ ide for A ::,cs .. 
ing and Collecting PuLhc H.eveuue,'" 
Also, 
ccAn act to ctnpo,\·er the ounty Co1nrnis"ioners of Dela,yare and 
Linn ountre~, to }c, y a. t .1x not e. cccding one per cent. for the 
period of t\\ o ) car .. . '' 
The arne havinp· beeen signed by the President of the Councit 
And then he \\it hdre'\. 
On tnotion of 1\fr. 1\1uHger, 
Ordered, Thaf 1 he Ilous' do no''' ncljourn until 1 o-mol ro''" lL rt~· 
in~ ·at 1 0 o 'c lucl .. . 
I 
I 
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ll'la~p tlte 2 , A, D. 1 ~ ;§. 
~I r ... heledy pre en ted the petition of 64 citizens of 'Vashington 
end Keol<uk counties, pra:ing for a Territorial road, from section 2o 
in township 70 to l\itles B . I 'riend' , in I~eok uk county; and to va-
cate a road therein named. 
1-Vhich was referred to a Committee of three. 
l\Ies rs. heletly, lfarper, and l\funger, \\'ere appointed said Com-
m~ttee. 
J 
OJ 
h 
D 
l\1r. Robertson presented the petition of age '\V. Coy, praying 
fo r the pn vi lege ot establislung a ferry across the 1\lississi p pi river, flO 
at the to\\ n of Lyons, io the county of Clinton. 
"\"hich ''"'as referred to a select Comn1ittee of three. 
Mes rs. Robertson, Ta) lor, and Davi , \\'ere appointed said Com- 1 dr 
mittee. 
M r. l\fungcr prec:ented the remon trance of 93 persons, ngain t 
any change in the road leading from \\'ilson's :VliJl , on ~kunk r i\'er, 
in Henr) county, to Gla .. gow in J etferson county. 
Wh1ch \\"as refer red to 1\iessrs. 1\:Iunger, Hancock, Harper, and 
\ Vood worth. 
l\1r. '\tVilson presented the petition of 151 persons, praying a char- Rl 
ter authori ing 1h~rles Onderdonk, to keep a fe rry across the l¥1is· ' 
sissippi ri\-·e r at the tov•n of Bellvie\v. .1 
\ Vhich \vas referred to 1\Iessrs. Davis, Coy, and ' \'ilson. 
l\1r. Rnyder gaye notice that he '' ould, on to-morrO\\~ or some Ju 
future day, a .. k leaYe to introduce, 
A Bill to mnend '·1\n act to provide for the election of J ustices of 
the Peace to prescribe their po\vers and duties, and to regulate thei r 
proceedings.·' 
fr . Dov\~npy gaye notice that he " rould on to-1norro1\p or f.ome 
future dn, , a: k lPa' e to introduce , 
., 
A memorial to Congress, praying for a grant of Land for the im· I) 
nro\·ernent of the Iowa ri~ er. 
-
I\fr. Taylor, fro1n the Committee on engross~d bills, reported-
as cor1 cctly eng1 Qs'5ed. 
l I 0 \ L 1~ l EI I J.: l.J~ J .l '1 I ~I: . 
o. 'Jl , 11. H. I ile ''1\ hill to relocate part of the 'l'erritori, 1 
road running fro1n Burlington via I~ ort 1\~ di on, 1o the Bridge on 
~ ugnr reek in Lee coui t y,, 
i\.nd . 
• 
o. '1:.., II. J . 1 ile ' \ Bill to amend an act entitled, ' .. \n act for 
opening and regulating I o ds and Iliglnvay . ' " 
1\I r. ~ hcledy, to \\ horn \Va referred, 
., o. 29, . l i\c ' 1~ Bill to amend an act, ntitled , • .. \ n act to e ... 
t abh ~h the time of holding the Di~trict 'ourt in the everal Judicia l 
Dhtri ct!) in thi 'I err itory,' '. ppro \·ed l:..th I ebru ry, l 44;' '' 
It ~pc rt -'d th a1n back \\ ith an a1nendn1cnt. 
1 I r. 'f a lor 1nad , nlotion 
.. 
'f Ia.' th report upon th• table: 
\ \ hi h \\ a d c i d d ill 1 h ll ecra t i \ . 
n n1ot ion of r I r. Ic lear 
• 
( rch,r ·d, '1 hat th~ qu -'stion on "Oncurrino- in tht 1 cport b • po L-
poued until - ~ ... loC'k, ]>. 1\l. 
I r . .. [c 1 ar frmn th otn1nitt e 1 o "hon1 wa 
• 
o. 43 II. H.l ile ·1\. ]Jill to incorporate the 
drauhc ,on1p, ny. ' 
Hl'porl cl the mn ba \\ ith n an1 ndn1 ut. 
'' hich \\ a aare d t . 
( n tnotion {' I\ [r. 1 1 oary 
• 
r ~ rrPd, 
colt ounty IJy .. 
• • 
'Th Bill \\as reforr d 1o a onlnlitt ofth 
t. 
\ hoi I lou and 
1na.d th ~ rd r f1h da) for 1 rida\ 11 
• • 
'I'h t' foll "ing \ ''ag i \ d fron1 th \)\Ill il by J. }",. 
] · .innf'Y th ir r t;: r .. 
• f R • L P £ \ K t: R 
I hl 1 '' ith pr 'rnt for ~ our ia-nat ur -
< .. \ nat to 1nnk \alid in In\\. th at 
J u ... r c f iJ1 l t ac in ,111 l Jor th ount 
J\ 1 
.. 
"" 
f .J o ph \. 1 e: nold~ .:t 
f J3u hanan. ·' 
cr_\. n a 
ttti n f P 
J\ }-. 
to mn nd an act. 
a1 1 r J rt . : 
ntitl d . \ n act to pro' ide [I r th par-
• 
h 
' \ 1 a t t aboli h tl Ofiic of '1 rri onal . \ • u ' 
.. \ i • 
.t u , l to tnblish a 1 rritorial road fron1 rion, in l~utn coun-
• l th J 1 h, n Bound r in a dire hn 1 I ol t • tl~in ou. · 
1 0 
.1 0111 1 ... o]u 1on 
1 1 a 1 -~ 
.. 
pro' 1du1 
!ll bl b 
faJ ' 
l l 
for h u f 
C Ull-
13() 
Aud then h ~ \vithdrc'v. 
~aid 1\ cts \vhich \\rcre severally igned b) the \._;pe~ I'"er of the 
llou"c of l{ eprc:sentative~ . 
'lr. H ar per, fro1n ihe Cotnlnittee on Roarls ancl Hig 1n vays, made 
the follow 1nrr report : 
' The Cotnmittec on R oads and Ilig1nvt'l ' '· to \Vho1n \vas r eferred 
the pet1t1on of ~UIHh~~ eitizens. pra) 1ug f~,r the relocation of a T erri-
torial H.oad frcnn Dubuque, by \v,ty of .t he Colonies and :Cads grove 
to I1"ort Atkin'o 1; also, the petition of' su.Hd·y per~on~, prayn1g for 
the enacilnent of a la\v . for opening to\vnship road,, and deilnin~ 
the ,,·idth of the ~mn , have in ,tructed 1ne to report-that they ha' e 
C'arefully e.xa1ninecl the ~<un , and are of opinion, that it 1~ inexpedi-
ent to take nny furthet action on the ~ubjcct; and beg to be discharg-
ed fro1n it" further eon:sid ')ration. > 
On 1notion of l\fr. l\furdoclc 
• 
rrh e report and petitions, ' vere r cfclTetl to 1 he D elegation from 
DubtHpte and Clnyton. 
Ir. I furdork, ha\ iPg given pre' iou" notice, and upon lea' e be-
ing granted, Introduced, 
No 51 , H. R. I~ de , ''1\. J oint Re"olntion, in tru ct in~ ou r Delegate 
in Congress, io regard to the Bounuc.1ne~ of the future ' tate of l o\va. '' 
On 1not ion of 1\fr. ,~- ilson, 
rrhe 42nd rule '\a ~u,pcntled, and the Rc,olution read a econd 
• tune. 
l 
'" ! 1 
0 n 1not ion of lVIr. ~ helcdy, T 
Ordered, 1"hat the Re"olution be r eferred to a C'o1nnliUee of the 
'Vhole l-Iou e, and 1n~1de the order for thi · afternoon. 
l\1r. Anderson, having giYen pre' i ou~ notice, and upon lea" e 
being granted, introduced 
No. 52, I-I. R. File, "1\.. Bill to pre"en t and punish the owners 
and masters of team Boats, comtnitting tre pa~s upon the property 
of persons living in this 'fer ri to ry, and for other purposes;'' 
' Vhich ''"a, r ead a 1lr::-i ii1nc . 
No. 46, II. R. File, "1\. Bill to r elocate the C n1nty e, t of l{eo .. 
knk County: 
' \'a r ead a co:ccond tirne. 
On 1notion of lVIr . Sheledy, · 
The 42nd rul e \\ ds "th JH'lHlcd, nud the Bill read a thi rd ti1ne. 
On 1n ot ion of 1\ir. D o,yncy, 
A eall of the liouse \\ as ordered. 
! l essrs. I-I uncr, ~ 't e\\rart 1\f UllgCl , and ~forga11, '~'CTC ab:-;enL 
Ou 111ution uf l\1r. Sheledy. 
C' I 
er 
Li 
• tJ 
l3i 
rdered~ 1'hat l\fe')'l s. IIuner and ~ tC\\ art, be excused frmn a • 
tendance. 
1\fessrs. iung r and IIuner appeared in their cab. 
!\ir. Do,vncy made a 1notion, 
''fhat the further call of the Hou e be no\v di pen ·ed \\'ith ; 
' iVhich '"... decided in the afiinnatiYc. 
1'b question, \vas then put, 
H 'hall th(; BillJ>as ?" 
/1.nd decided in the affir1natiYe. 
·yea~ ] 2, ... a v·~ 11 . 
• 
'Ihe yea .. and na) s being de1nanded b.r t \\"0 tnmnb )rs; 
'fhose \\'ho 'oted in the affinnati' , ar 
l\ C~!Sr • Ander on lifton O), ])o\\ ney, II uuer J ohnsot1 
I\1unger, 1 oble, H.obertson, ~ ... heledy, 1'aj lor, and 1\ ood\Yorth. 
'l'ho e \\" ho \·oted in the negati \re, are 
1\J[es~rs. Ban]r~, handler, J)a, i_, liancock, liarper) Le ·ter~ I\fc· 
Cleary, 1\lontague, i\ r urdock, nyder, and \Vii on. 
Ir . l\funger from the Co1nn1ittee on Enrolrnents, reported that 
the Conunittee had pre ·en ted the fol]o,,·ing act , to the O\ • rnor 
for his appro~ al and signature: 
~' _\.n act to mnend an act, entitled, 'J\.n act re(Tulatino- practice in 
the J)istrict Court, in the Territory of Iov~ a; 'Appro' ed Feb . 10, 
1 ... ') ' " '"tv • 
' .An ar;t to a1n :;)nd an act, entitled, 'An act to vacate a part of the 
To\vn plat of Port Allen. and to legalize the rt~location of a part of 
a 1 ~rritorial Road' 'Approved Ljth F b . I 43.' 
"An act to legalize the act af harle~ 1~ . Ben il, forrner Record-
er of Deed~ in the County of Clayton." 
·'An act ~o rnpo\ver the County Connnissioner~ of Dela,varc and 
Linn Counties to le\ y a tttx not exce ding one per cent. for the pe--
riod of hvo year ; ' 
1\nd, 
"An act to prevent the destruction of :r otice ·, i\.dverti e-
ments, \:Tc.;" 
On nlot ion of J\ir. _ T oble, 
Ordered, 1'hat the I{ou e do no\v adjourn until 2 o·clock, P. I'd. 
2 o·cLOCIC, P. 11. 
l\1r~ heledy,s r port on-
i1 o. 2 , C. File, "1\. Bill to amend an act. e1!ti1led, '1\.n act to. ~~ .. 
tablish th l time of holding the Di~trict 1ourt tn the ~ev raJ J ud1c1al 
Di rict in thi 'ferritorj , ' A pprove<l l..Ah feb~ 1844 ; · ., 
lt') 
• 
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Being postponed until th1 hour-\va 1 taken up ; and, 
On rnotion of ir. Do\vney; 
The further conc;ideration thereof, \\"US po tponcd until to-morro\V 
• 
morrung. 
• 
o. 47, H. R. Ii.,ile, " A Bill for the relief of amuel Parker; ~, 
vV a r ead a second time, 
On motion of lVIr . l\1 unger, 
T he 42nd rule \\·as ·u pended, the Bill read a third time, pas"'ed, 
and the title ao-reed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Council be infonned thereof. 
K o. 4 , H. R. File, ': .:\. Bill to amend ( n act, to punish for tres· 
pass on choollands.' ' .. Appro\·ed J an. 17, 1840.'" 
1Y a" read a econd ti1ne ; and, 
Refered to the om1nittee on the J ndiciary . 
.. 
N o. 49, I-I. R. File, ''A Bill amendutory of '.A.n act to provide fo r 
changing the \' enue in civil and criminal cases,' ' ... \.pproved 13th 
:F,eb. 1843 ; " 
'\Ya read a second titnc; and, 
R eferred to the 1 0nuniUee on the J ndiciary . 
... o. 50, fl. R. File, " A Bill to amend an act, entitled, '.A.n net 
concerni ng \Vater crafts found adrift, lost goods, and est ray an imals;'" 
'\Y as read a ~econd ti1ne; and, 
Ordered, That the }Jill be eLr-ros~cd and r ead a third ti1ne to-
Jnorro\\ . 
1' o. 9, C. File, "-'\ 13il1 to amend an act 
ing and regulating \\·rit-.. of Attaclnncnt; · 
entitled, :An act allo\\·-
• 
• 
\~-as read a ·econd ti1ne ~ and, 
H.efcrred to the Conunittee on the Judiciary. 
N o. 6, C. :F't1e, ' ~t Bill to amend an act, entitled ' An act defining 
the juri diction of the Supretne ourt, and r egulati ng practice 
therein.' " 
\Va 1 read a second li1ne; and, 
Ordered, T o be read a third ti1ne to-1no1TO\\" . 
No. 27, C. File, <:1\.. Bill to atnend '1\.o act, to pro,·ide for levying 
a tax on real and per~onal property for road purposes/ ' .. A. ppro\ ed 
Feb. 16th, 1842,'" 
'Va::; r ead a ~econd 1 ime ; and 
On n1olion of l\1 r. helcdv, 
.. 
Ordered, To b' referred to a f on11nittee of the \\-hole House ~ anl 
made the ortle1 of the day for ~aturday next. 
t 
• 
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~:ro. 39, f. IL Eile, ".A .. Bill amendatory of '1\n act to authorize 
evidence by the oath of the partie:s,' ' .. \p}l ovcd 20th .lanuary 
1 ( 43.' ' . , 
'Va ... read a second time, 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Do\vney, 
The 42nd rule \Va: :suspended, and th ~ Bill J'(•atl a third ti1n •. 
'l'he quc~tion beino- put, 
' l hall th Rill pa~ ? .. 
It \Va decided in the negative. 
Yeas 9, Nay 11. 
The yeas and nay~ being detnanded by t\\po 1neJnber~, 
Tho:se \vho voted in the affinnati\ e, are , 
l.VIessrs. l~anks, Chandler, Do'' ney, Johnson, lVI:cClearv, 1\II un-
o-er, f n rdock, Robertson, and 'Vi !son. .. 
1'ho:se \:Vho voted in the negative, are 
Messrs. Anderson, Clifton, Coy, IIancock, IIarper, Lester, 1\Ion-
ta,.ue, heledy, • n y rler, Taylor, and lVood \\rort h. 
l\1r. Taylor made a 1notion, 
To reconsid ~r the' ote ju t taken on the passage of the Bill. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. _1:urdock, 
Ordered, That the Inotion to recon~ider be laid upon the table. 
ro. 42, H. R. File, "1\. Bill to amend an act entitled, 'An act for 
opening and regulating !toads and Iligh\\'ays.' " 
Va · r acl a 1J1ird ti1ne ; 
The que t ion \\a then put, 
' ~ hall the Bill pa s ? ' 
nd d cided iu the afllr1nath e, 
Y l)n 16, Na) s 4. 
The yea and na} being de1nanded by t\vo tnmnbers, 
Tho "ho voted in the affirmative. are 
• 
l\fe~ r . Banks, Iifton, Coy, Do\vney, IIancock, IIarper, Huner, 
Le ter, lfc leary, l',iontague, lVI unger, Robertson, heledy, nyder, 
'ravlor, and ' ood\\ orth. 
-
'fhose 'vho voted in 1he negative, are 
l\{e rs. handler, .T ohnson, 1\iurdock, and '\1il on. 
The folio"· ina- 1\'Ie ao-e \\·as received frotn the ouncil, by J · F • 
Kinney their Secretary . 
... \1R. PEAKER 
I atn dir cted to iufonn the Fiou e, tltt t the Council ha 
No. 34, C. ' 1\. Bill to vacate a street in the town of fii ari on, Linn 
county.:' 
Al o, 
No. 35, . File, "1\.. Bill for the relief of \Vilham B. nyder.'' 
Al so, 
No. 37, C. File, ''A Bill to proYide fo r th e election of an addition-
al Justice of the P eace, In the rrownshi p of I· ort l\Iadlson, in the 
County of Lee.,, 
AI o, 
No. 3 . C. File, A Bill to Incorporate the Bloomington and Io\Ya 
City Rail Road orn pany: ' , 
In \vhich the concurrence of the IIou~e is 1 c:que ted, 
1\ nd then he \vithdrc\v . 
N o. 41, H. R. File, cc_~ Bill to relocate a part of the T erritorial 
road, running fro1n Burhngton via Fort .!\fadison, to the bridcre on 
• 'uo-at Cr<lek in Lee county:' 
• '\ a~ r ad a third ti1ne, passed, and the t itle agreed to. 
Ordered, 1 'hat the Council be inforrned thereof. 
1 To. 22, C. F"ile, .... \ Bill to provide for the pay1nent of the ex-
prnc..e of the Convention, \\·lnch c.\...., e1nbled in Io\ "a City on the l () t 
1\i onda, of October, r\.. D . 1 -!4. to frarne a on~titutivn for the fu ... 
. , 
turr tate of lu\\·a; · > 
\Ya~ read a third ti1ne~ pa .. ed, and title agr eed to. 
0 rdercd, 1"hat the 'ouncil be infonned thereof. 
1 To, 40 I-I. R. File, ' .!\ .. Bill for the organizat ion of the ounty 
of Io\va.' 
Dring the Oltlcr of the day · 
1Yas con~idered in Con1mittcc of the 1'Vho1e Ilouse ; Mr. Robert-
son in the "hair · 
And afte1 son1<.. ti1ne spent therein, 
l\lr. peakcr r esurned the Chair, and !\1r. Robert~ on reported the 
sJrne back to the 1-Iousc \\·ith se' e1 al amendments ; 
.~\ ll of'' lnch \ Y ~ re ao-reed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill bra <..ngroc;sed> and r ead a third time to-
morro\\. 
T he fo liO\\ 1ng 1VIess~gc \\"aS then 
J . r . l(inney t 1leir 'ecretary. 
l\I n . SPF.AI<r: n : 
r :o~ccived frotn the Council by 
., 
I an1 di rccLed to inform the 1-Iouse, that the Council havr 
pa srd- ~ 
No. 41 , C. F il e, ".1\ Bill (o divorce Amelia Scanlin frOJn her hus-
band Thom tt~ ~ can) in. 
1 
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J n \\. hich the concurreuce of the I-Iouse is rcq ue&ted. 
And then he '"ithdre\v. 
No 51, H. R. File, "A J oint Re olution, instructing our Delegate 
i n 'ongres , in regard to the Boundaries of the future ~.. tate of Io,va;" 
Being the oruer for 2 o "clock P. . of thi. day, 
'Va ron~id r~d in Com1nitt ec of th ~ \v holc IIouse ; Mr. 1. hele· 
dy in the Chair; 
And after ~orne titne . pent therein, 
1\'Ir . .. peaker re umed the hair, an<ll\1r. Chairman reported the. 
Re oluhon back to the H ou. e \vithout nmeudtnent. 
f r . ' Vilson, 1nacle a motion, 
T o amend the re. elution, by striking out the \\"ord, ccthem," nnd 
in Prling in tead thereof the ,,·ord, ··Congr s ;, 
\Vluch \V (t agreed to. 
On 1notion of l\Ir. lViL on , 
rrhe 42nd rule \Vas su pendcd; nnd the R Cl~oluti on lead a third 
time. 
l\Ir. Shcledy made a rnction, 
Tu ind finitely po ~tpone the further ct nsidcration of the Re"o-
j uti on . 
\ 
1h1ch \Vas decided in the neo-ntiv~. 
Yeas 7 Nu}& 15. 
rrhe yeas and nay being GCJnanded lJy t\.VO rnenlbers , 
Those \\·ho Yoted in the affi rn1atn c, are 
1\.f.e ~rs . A nderson, lifton oy, l\i tntgcr, Robertson, he led), 
and vVoodv{orth . 
'l' hosc \vhovotedin the ncga.ti\0, arC' 
1\les rs. Banks, handler, Davis, D o \\.11 y, I-Iancock, IIarpcr. 
I-Iuner, J ohn ~on, Lester, 1\lcClc, ry, IVIontaguc, l\1 urdoclr, nyder, 
'faj lor, and \fll::,on. 
'fhe question 'vas then put, 
" ~ hall the Re:sol uti on pa's p: ' 
i\nd decided 111 the affinnat jvc . 
r.,. cas 1 G, nays 6 . 
The yeas and nays being dPmandcd by t\VO member~ , 
'J'hosc \V ho Yotecl in the affirmati \·e, ~1 1 e 
1\tie~srs . Banks Chandler, Coy ; l)(~.' 1 ~ , Do\\Jncy, I-Iancock, :f!arper1 
I-Iuncr, J ohnston, I..Jestcr, lVlcCleary, 1\Iontugue, l\1urdock, • nydcr, 
Taylor and \ Vilson . 
Those who \·otecl in the negative, nre 
Mcs;sr~ . .l\ ndcrson, Clifton, IVI unger, Robertson, Sheledy, and 
Wood~·ortl~ . 
J R~ _'\ L OF· 'rl IF: 
()n motion of 11r. Bank , 
Ordered Thnt the I lou sc~ do now· adjourn 11ntil to-n1orro" r morn-
ing ~t 10 'cloek. 
TIIL"R D l,. 1\:IORXIXCx 10 o· LO I{, 
ltlay the 29, A, D. 1 1~. 
1\fr. 1\'Iun~er, fron1 the ommittee on enroled Bill-;, reported the 
f0llo\vino- act~ a having been appro' ed O} the Go, ernor : 
''An act to tnpo\ver the ounty Co1nrui '-"loner of Dela'\Yare and 
Linn ountie~, to leYy a tJx not exceeding one per cent. for the 
period oft\\ o y car~ . ,, 
".i\.n act to atnend an act, entitled, An act r co-ulating practice in 
the Di~trict ou1 t · in the T errito1 y of Io\\ a,' 'Approved Feb. 10, 
1 43. 
" .... n act to a1n nd an act, entitled, '\ .A.n act to 'aca.te a part of 
the to\\ n plat of Port Allen, and to 1 :-.galize the relocu.tion of a pal t 
of a 1'erritorial road/ Appro' ed I·'t.b 16, 1843. " 
".An act to arnend an act entitled "1\n act to pro' tde for A sse .. 
ing and Collecting Public Re, enue, '-'\pprovcd J'eb. 15 , 1 ""~ -!4 . ' ' 
' ' -~n act to legalize the act of harl 's E . l3en!:iil, fonner Record-
er of Deeds in the County of Clayton .. , 
And, 
' An act to pre' cnt the de ~truct ion of .r ottce,. ~ Adverti ~ e1nents, 
&c." 
l\{ r. lVIcClca ry matlc a motion, 
T o L l;c frotn the table, the motion of fr . Taylor to reconsider 
the '\ ote taken on the p~. '-)sage of 
To. 39, H R. File, ' _:\. Bill ~nnendatory of '.i\n act, to authorize 
• 
evidence by the oath of parties ~ A pprov \d 20th Jan. 1 .!3,, ,, 
' Vhich 'vas decided in the affinna1ive. 
T he quest ion "as then put, 
-~hall the Yote be reconsidered?: 
nd decided in the affinnative . 
l 
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On 1notion of 1\I r. . nyder, n 
The l~ill \\ ,ls 1 ecmntnitted to a s lr.ct cl)ll11Hit1c , of three; 
lVIessrs. Pn) de1·, .l\.1cCleary, and 'helt;ll), \Yen~ ~ppointeu said 
Cotnmittee. 
1 ' U C' 'E OI' ltl.J I E~ Er 1 ~#rl E~ . 1 
1\Ir. J ohn on tnad a 1notion 
T o r c?con ider the \rote 1ak ~n on the pa 30" of 
Iro . 46, II. H. File, "1\. l~ill to relocate ih ount cat of J )o-
kuk County.· 
\Vhi ch \Va ~ decided in the nccrati \'C. 
Yea::; 11 , T a r ] 2 . 
.. 
The yea and nay being dmnanded b) t\\ o n1 ClJnber , 
Tho~e 'vho otecl in the affinnath , ar 
1 ie~" r . 13anks Chandler, ])a, i , IIuner, l.Je~i 
tague, l\iurdock, n .. der, \1\ Hson, and 1organ, 
1"ho~e ' ho 'oted in the negath e, are 
r, Me I 
peak r. 
ar~ , l\1on-
• 
lVIe~ r s. Ander on, Iifton, o. , I o" n . l ancock, liarper 
J ohn~on, J oble, H.obertson, he1ed) , Ta) lor, and ~-ood" orth . 
l\fr. Do,\rney preseni ed the petition of i. ·t) -h' o p r on-. , pra .. ing 
for the e tabli 1nnen1 of a road frotn Io" a it. to Blomnington. 
V\rhich \Va~ referred to the Co1n1nittee on lload aud IIigln\ ay~, 
lVIr. Do,vney, having given preYiou · notice, and upon lea' e be-
ing g ranted, introduced, 
:ro. 53, H. R. F ile, "I\femorial to ongres for the purpose of 
obtaining a grant of Land fo r the improvement of lhe Iowa river ;" 
\ hich v. a~ read a :tir t t i1n e. 
1\fr. T aylor, fr01n the Com1nittee on ngro ed bill·, r ported-
a , correctly engro" ed, 
:r o. 50, I . IL li ile, ' ·.A. Bill to mnencl an act, nt itled 'An a "t 
concerning \Vater craft found adrift, 1ost goods, and tray ani1nal ; ·:1 
1\fr. lVIcCleary, froin the Comn1ittee on ' ray aHd fean ~, ubnlit-
ted the follo\ving report : 
"The Committ ee of vr avs and l\ feans, f o \Vhom \Vas referred a Res-
olution of the HotLe, in. tru ct ing the Committee to inquire into the 
expediency of levying a tax, of one tnill per cent, on the atnount of 
taxable property, Loth real and personal, returued by the town hip 
and precinct asse:ssors f:o r T erritorial purposes-have according to 
order had the satne under con_ideration, and have iu tructtd me to 
report , that the Committee are of the opinion that it would be inexpe-
dient to incrca~e the taxes at this titn e: your ommittee therefore, beg 
leave to b ~ di~charged f rom the further consideration of the subject." 
\Vhich \\as COllCU1T d in. 
1\fr. lVIcCleary frotn the otn1nittee on 'Vays and 1\feau~, sub-
lnitt ed, l:so, the follo\vi ng r port : 
' ' 'l'he mntnittee on \ Va ys and lVIeans, to \V hotn \\'3 referred the 
account of \~7 rn. Cnun, for pu bli ~hing the G o\'err:or ' s Proclatnation, 
declaring the result of t1 e elecLioo for a,1d agaitu;t a Convention, ha\'e 
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had the some under con. ideration, and have instrutted me !o make 
the following report: 
Your Cornmittee, as soon a said account \\'as referred to them, ad-
dressed a note to ~fr. 1 rum, inqu1ring by \vhat authority he had 
pubJi~hed said Proclatnntion, so as to ent1tle hirn to pay tor the same; 
and ha' e subsequently received an an \\·e r ft·orn l\fr. Crnm, stating 
that he founded h1s charge upon the l ,~tter clause of the 8th section 
ofthe '·Act provithng for the e~pre,-.ton of the opin1on ofthe people 
of the rrenitory, upon the. ubJect ot forrnin~ a State Governtnent,'' 
ju these \\ ords, ··who .. hall i oe lais proclan1ntion declaring the re· 
suit." Your Comtnittee are clearly of the opinion, that nothing in 
aid act can be so constru ed ~ a· to allo\v pay to any per:::,on for pub-
lishing ,,id Proclamation, un1 c=ss s pecia 11 y authorized by the Gover-
nor to publish the .,., me; and as l\:fr. rutn doe~ not claim to have 
been so authorLed, your Cotnmittee have come to the conclusion, that 
his accouut ought not to be allo" ed . Your CotnmJ ttee "' ould, there-
fore, respectfully ask to be di charged fro1n tne furthe r consideration 1 
of the subject;'' 
'Yhich "a concurred in. 
l\fr. J ohn"on fron1 the select Ootninittee to \\ hon1 \\·as referred 
No. L19, fl. 1{. File, ':i\. l3ill atuendatory of '- n act to provide for 
chc1ngtng the venue in cl\·il and cnn1inal cases,' ' ... pproved 13th l·'e~ . 1843;' " 
Reported the an1c ba<'k to ttle Hou~c \vith one arnend1nent, 
'Vhich 'va ~ an-reed to. 
<::> 
1 fr. Do,\ ney, ha, inO' ~iven pre' ie,n~ notice, and upon leaye being 
granted, Introduced 
No. 54, H. H .. File, ':Joint Resolution, to instruc~ the Territorial 
Agent to inclo~e the Capital quare in Io\va City;') 
'Vhich \\ as read a first tinle. 
The follo'\ ing l\[essagc '\ a~ then r 'CCJ \eel fro1n the Council by 
J ... Ii'. J(inncy their , erretary . 
.l\fn.. 'P .EAKER : 
I am directed to infonn the IIon~e, that the 10Uncil have passed 
\vith tllnendrncnt -
No .. 16, II. R. File, ''1\ Bill to arncn<.l an act entitled, ' ~in aet 
for the organization of To\\ n hip:-. ~' ' , 
And then he \vithdrC\Y. 
No. 34. C. File, ".A. Blll to \·acate a ~treet 1n the to\vn of l'Ylarion ~ 
in Linn county;·' l 
~o 35, C. I~1le, "A Bill for the relief of ''Vn1. B. nyder;" 
1\.nd~ 
~ o. '-J,7~ C. File> ·'_\.Bill to pro\ ide for the elecfion of an additicn" 
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I J u ice of the I caoc, in the O\Vl hip of I' ort l\Iadisou, in the 
ount · of Le ; , 
r rail r ad a 1r titn . 
o. :3 , • 1 il J3ill to i ncorpora c the lootnington and Iowa 
J ru I l~ond orn pan}; t 
~1 r ad a 1 r tin ~ 
f r. urdock Jn d a n1otion, 
u 1 1 cl th J -nd ru) and r a th ill a cond tinF' 10\\" • 
hi h "n d cid d in h ~1flirn1ath , 
:...3 ~ ~ 1. 
1 h . a • 1 d Jl,\. b in d tnnnd d by \\·o 1n nbcr ; 
h '' ho ' t 1 in th afhnnath e, ar 
• ~ nd r on 1 nk , hand I r lifion; O) 1 a' i , )o\V" 
n 1 I ll, rJ r 1 I un r .l ohn on 1, t r 1 'leary i on-
fun r 1 urdock obl ] ob ri on, h I ·d), fu dcr; 
\ d\\ orlh, an for"an, ~ p ak r. 
r. rl n ' ot ia th n o-ath . 
n 1n 1uru c 
h l a I t 01n m i tl of H c, 
• ]3\ nk . n .. d r, an Handcoc) , " rc 
ltd 1 
o. 41 di 'Ore rncli can)in, fro tn her 
hu ud, 
l ur1 
th 4-J d ru l , u d r n 1 
sll to di orcc In 11 "'i c ulir froU1 l er hu .. 
• 
a tun no\\; 
it fhrn t1 • 
• 
' ) b 1 n d n1 1 d tl b t\\ o Jn lnb i· 
• • 
11 t d 111 t1 ~ firrn tJ 
h 11 1 1 f t 11 tl i , O\\ u ) , 1 1 at • 
1 urdoc) , ohl ·, 1 ob-
• r, 1 or , u n, , p ,d~ r, 
t l lll th 1 • ll 
. ll ul ll 11 J t r .. 1 
• 
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1r. l\forgn n called for the reading of the papers in regard to said 
Bill if an) 'uch \Yere in the H ou:se . 
There be1ng none, 
0 n In o t ion of l\ f r . \\ i h on, 
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Colninittcc on the J uui-
• 
ciury . 
:\Ir. \f unlock 1nade a 1notion, to adjourn; 
\ Vhich \Va ~ decided in the negati Ye. 
Yea" 11\ X,vs 12. 
w 
The ye,l~ , nd na~ ~ being demanded by t\\"O 1ne1nber , 
TlH -..e \vho Yoted in the afiirtnative, are 
l\f~ssr~ . Clifton oy, Do\\·ney, Johnson, ~fungcr, l\fnrclock, . ... o-
ble, llobert:,on, ' Vil ... on, 1\"" uod,vorth, and l\1or()"an, peaker .. 
Tho-..c \\1 ho voted in the negath·e, are 
!\fc,,r .... . . A.ndcr:son Chandler, Da, i,, IIancocl{, llarper, Huner, 
Le-..ter, ::\IcC leary, _ {ontague, .. helcdy, Snyder, and Taylor . 
No. 50, H . It . Jt'jle, ':A Bill to a1nend an act, entitlell, '.A.n act 
concerning \Vater crafts found adrift, lo::. t goo l", aud f~ tray ~Iliinal::.;' ,, 
\\'"as read a third ti1ne, pa~ eu, and the tit lc agreed to. 
Ord red, T hat the ouncil be infonncd thereof. 
l\I r. ~Taylor made a motion That the IIousc do IlO\\. adjourn; 
'Vhich "''"' decided in the aflinnatiYe. 
I' c ,1..... I() X' I\ " .... 
• 
'Ihc yeas and 11') s Lcing demanded by t\\·o 1ncmbers, 
T ho e \\·ho voted in the affirrnati\ e~ are 
}Ic '"r" . .. ndtr .... on Bank , Chandler, lifton, Coy, I-Iarper, Hu-
llt:.r, J ohn "on, l\I cCleary, l\Ionta~u e, :VI uno·rr, N vble, Robert -,on, 
'r .. \}lor , 1\ ood\\"urlh, anui\I organ ,peaker. 0 
Those "ho 'otrd in the negati\ e, are 
~r •:,-..r~ . Da' i~, Do\\! ney, Hancock\ Le~ter, :\Iurdo<.,k, heledy, 
~ll) tler, and 1\'"ibon . 
.1 To. 18, C. File, "· Bill to submit to the people a draft of a Cou-
~tJtution 1 nnncd b, the lctte Con' ention; n 
~ 
Being- the order of the day, 
' ·Va con<..Idcred in o1n1nittee of the \Vhole l-Iou~e, .Jir. J ohn 4;\ ou 
'in the Chair ; 
_'\.nd after bOlnc ti1ne spent therein, 
J\ Ir. ~ peakcr re-..urned the ChaJr, anrll\Ir. JoLlU::Oll reported the 
~a!ne Lack tu the lleu::,e \\ 1th one ttlne11cltueut. 
J 
l 
rc 
l\l 
do 
~l 
Di 
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'1 he que. tion, "·a~ then pu , 
" \\'ill th llouse concur in tht; report of t~H~ on1nult ? ' 
' Vhich ,,·a~ d ~cid d in the aflinnativ . 
Y c:•as 1 G .N a) · • 
'1 he )'Pa and na .. N b ~inrr <l ~tnand(~d by t \\TO lnCinbcr'l 
'l'ho e '' ho '01 ')d in the aHinnat i' c are 
1 7 
nl r". BanJ s, handllr, ,ov ])a, i ... , l Iancock. Jiarp .. r, Bun 1-. 
.Tohn,on L~ster, i 1 arv, 1\Iontao·uc, i\:1urdock "nyd r, 'l'aylor, 
'' ilson and i\iorO'a}] ~ p nker. 0 • • 
'l'ho~e \\"ho 'oted in the neO'ati,·e are 
[ ·srs . 1\ nd rson, lifton. l)o\\ ... ney, i\funo- r. obl , P obertson, 
helt'dy and \ rooch\ or1h. 
l\1 r. in rdock 1nadc a 1not ion 
T o postpone the further consid ration of tlH Bill, un il Iond y 
noxi; 
\Vhich \\·a" de id d in th neo-ati' . 
n 1not ion of i\1 r. i\ [' 1 )ar) , 
• 
T lh furthr' r con id )ra ion th rcof, \\"as po t poncd until to-Jnor-
ro,,·: 2 o· lock, P. I. 
n 1not iou of \f r. J ohn,on, 
... o. b5 l I. R. File, ".A. Bill amenclatory of an ace entitled ' \ n 
act conce rni ng cot and fcc,' ~i\ppro,·cd 1 eb. Jlth, I 43;'' 
' Va tak n fro1n the tabl '). and r ')ferr d ba k ·(o the otntnitt 
"ho n~port~d it; ·on istinO' of 
1\:f r~ . J hnson, l)o\\·cy, l\ [cOl ar) oy, and ~ r ur-
dock. 
o. 29, . I i I . cc Bill to atnencl an act nt i{] d. .t\ n act to ,~~-
tabli·dl th ti1n0 of holdino- the Di~trict onrts iu th sr1' ~ral Judici.-d 
J)t~,fl ict in thi .. 'f "'rdtor) ,> .t\ppro' ,d 12th 1 t b. 1 ·14 · 
1 Ia, inrr be )n po~t paned until il1i' 1nornin0', \Ya tak n up; and 
n tnotion f 1V!r. 'Taylor 
• 
R ~rlrr ed to a ~ l c Oin tnit:t e con1po d of th 111 ~1nbers fron1 
th!) r:\cond Judi ial Di trict. 
n n1ot ion f l\1 r. '' il , on, 
rd red '1 hat th I l ou, do no\v adj urn until to -lnOlT O\\ 11101 n-
ing , t J 0 o clock . 
• 
• 
- -j -! ~:. .TOTJRK.A.L OF TH :. 
RlDi\ Y l\IORXI1"'" f;, 10 o·r LOCI\: , 
lllay tlte 30 A , D . l 45. 
I 1 r. Wf ontag-ue O"aVe notice that he " "OH}d, 0 11 to-morro\V or SOlne 
future da), a"k leav) to introduce~ # 
.A. Bill for the puni"lunent of offence against chastity, morality, 
and decency. 
~ 
l\1r. T a) lor, frorn the ommittee on engro~ ell bill", reported-
as correctly engro~~ed, 
No. 40, I-I. R . File, ''.A. Bill for the oro-ani zation of the County 
of Io,, a." .. 
Nf r. ~ helctly, fro1n the ~elect Cmnmittcc to ' ' ho1n ""·a~ referred 
" the petit ion <)l !\ 1 '\ty-four citizen - of' 'r a hington and I\:eoknk coun-
ties, pra ~ ing for a T rritorinl r oa(l frmn ~t~ction t \\·pnty-"ix in 
rro,vnship "e' C'l11 ), to ~fil e;;;: B. T'ri cnd ', 111 I\:eokuk county, and to 
vacate a road therein nmned ;'' reported, 
No. 5:5, H. R. J?ile. "J\. Bill to 1ocat a road from 1\'a hington 
Cou nty, to l\ I i 1 e B. Friend, i n 1{ eo k u k County ; 
vYhieh ",1" r eal! a fir"t tinu~ . . 
l\I r. (,nydcr fr01n the o1nn1ittec to "ho1n it " ·as r eferred, r e-
ported : 
No . 38, I I. R. File, " 1\. Rill mnenJat ory of cAn act, to authorize 
eYidence by the o.1th of parties,\ 'Appro' l?tl 20th J an. 1 -!3,' '' 
1.Yith one an1cnd1nent ; 
' Vhi<·h '\a" agree(l to. 
J. 1r. lYi c lr.<~ ry, front the o1n1nitt ee on 1\Iilitnry Affair. to \YhOJn 
'' as r fer 1 ) u : 
-
No. 23, C. Fil ~, q t\ Bill to organize and <li ~ci pline 1h l\filitia 
of l o\\·a 'J' n it o1 i, · 
R ported t h ) ::-. .unr. llac k \\'it h one an1cJ1<.hnent ; 
1Yhich \Vas agr cd to. 
1\'Ir. J ohnson fr01n the Conunitt ·c to \YhOJn it '' ns r cfL lTed, re-
port~d ba ·k to the Hou ~ )' 
No. 35, 1-1. R. Fde, ".A .. Bill ntnendatory of an aet, entit led cAu 
f}C t concerning- co ... t<.:, and fees, ·Approyed Feb. 11t h, l b-13; 
lV it h ~ C\ era l tllllendtncnt s ; 
1Yhich " ·cr SC\ crall agreed to. 
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.i\ f r . .J ohnson frmn the Cn1n1nittc in tntc1t•d to con~ idcr th e: suh-
jc t of ' · ills and :\(hnini :-. tration ; reported, 
N o. 5G, II. H .. Fi I c, "A Bill to a mend " n act relative to the 
Probate of \Vill~, Executor ~ 1\drnini .. trators Guardians, T r uCilee 
of Mi ne rs, P robate 1our t , and for uefiui ng thei r dut ies,' ' .A. pproveu 
:Feb.15 18 13.'" 
' Vhich \\ u~ read a fir t ti1ne. 
1r. J\Tnrdock frotn the on11nittce on the.Tncliciary to \Vhom they 
' \'ere ref·n·cd reported back to the I I ou~e \vithout mneJH.hnent 
\). ~, . Fil ''1\ Bill to mn nd an act entitled, '1\.n act allo\v-
i n~. and rcrrnlat i ng \vnt" of 1\ ttaclnn nt;'' 
... o. 45, II. R . } ile, ' A Bill to mnend an act, c1 titled, 'An act 
t 0 proYitlc for the ~U pport of ill o·iti1nate ch ildren; ' 
No. 26, II. R. ~de , ' Bill to r epeal the )th section of an art, 
cmntnonl y all d the \ .. aluation L a \ V, cha pt cr 153 of the rc\ i .. ed 
'tat utcs of l o\\ra, ' 
And , 
N o. 4, , II. R. F il e, c:A Bill to nmend c .. n act. to punish for tres -
pas on choollands,' 'Appro' ed Jan . I,.., 1840.', 
I\ir. ~,nydcr fro1n the 
t ed hack {o the liou~e . 
, 
on11nittec to \\·hmn it\' " referred, repor-
No, _{) I I. R . File , ' 1\. Bill to an1end _\.n 3ct to ~t abli:-.h a sys-
t "\lll of 'onnnon .. choo} , ' ... .\. p proYed .J allllary ] '( h, 1 o44 ; • : 
'\ ith mn ·nd1ncnts · \vhich \verc agr ed to. 
J\ fr. Do,vncy, fr o1n the o1n1nittec to \\ hmn it 'va referred re-
ported : 
No. 20, . I~ i le " 1\. Bill to amend an act, entit led, 1\.n act to es-
tabh h the time of holding the D t,tri ct ourt, 1n the SC \ eral Judicia l 
Dist r ict in thi . 'f e rr itor) ,' '1\pproYed 12th February, l b-14;' '' 
' Vith an au1 )nlhncnt; " ·hich \Va ~ agreed to. 
n 1notion of nfr. f cCleary 
T h \ 4 2nd rnl \Va ~uspended~ the Bill read a third titnc, pa' cd 
and the titl \ agr rcl to. 
r ler "'d . 'fhat the ouncil be infonned ther of. 
,. o. 1 >. I I. P. 1• ilc. .: 1\ Bill to :uncnd an act. ntitled, cJ\n act 
forth or<>"anjzation of To,\-n:ships.: · 
I l:h ing b en r turn "'d fron1 the Coun il pa cd '"'ith a1nendn1cnt~ , 
\vas tal"' n up andth, ~unendn1~nt~" re.ar"ed to. 
rf h · foll \\·ing lVf ~3ge '·a tl1 n rt c iYed frmn the ounci l by 
J. F. 1\:inn ' ih':\ir. '.)cr tary. 
• • 
l ln.StEAl\T n: 
1 mn dir ct I 1 infonn th J I u e th. 1 the 1 ouncil ha\ e 
p. ;s t)d-
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No. 19. C. File, ccA Tiill to amend nn act, entitled, ' .i\..n act to pro-
' ·icle for th e lccti on of Justices of the Peace, to presc:r ibe their po,vers 
ancl duti es, anti to r egulate their proceedings,' 'A pproved F ed. 9, 
1839., , 
Also, 
No. 39, C. F il e, " Joint Resolution req ue ting our Delegate in 
Congress, to endeavor to procure the e tablishment of a main r oute, 
frotn Burli ngton via. L ov:ell , ,a) em, and 1V aslungton in H enry Coun· 
ty, to the seat of ' Va pello County." 
A lso, 
No. 36, C. File, cc A Bill to amend an act, entitl ed, ' An act con-
cerning wate r crafts found adrift, i o~tgoods, and estray an imal s;~ 'A p-
proved Jan. 22. 1839. ' '' 
A lso, 
"No. 40, C. File, "... Bill to change a part of a T erritorial R oad 
in the County of L ee ." 
I n 'v hich the concurrence of the I-Iou ""' e is r eq uchted. 
T he Council haYe al"o pa .. ed-
N o. 3G, I I. H .. li"'ile, "r\.. Bill to regulate fee' of he riff: and Con-
stable", in aUend.1nce on the District Courb ;" 
Al~o , 
No. 3 , II. R. File, ' A Bill to legalize the acts of ' Villiam F o. t-
er an acting Justice of the P eace.'' 
And then he ' vithdre'Y. 
To. 53, H . R. F1le, c<l\I emorial to Congress, for the pur pose of 
obtaining a grant of L and for the improvernent of the l o\va river ; ,, 
1Va r ead a second time. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. D o\Yncy, 
T he 42nd rule \\·as 5 u pendcd, the l\Ic1norial read n third ti1nc, 
pas. ed, and its titl e agr eed to. 
Ordered, That the ouncil be infor1ncd thereof. 
N o. 49, I-I. R. File, cc A Bill amendatory of cAn act to pro\·ide fo r 
changing the \·enue in civil and criminal cases,' 'Approved 13th 
F eb. 1843; ' " 
1Vas r ead a second ti1ne; and, 
On 1notion of ~,fr . l\1cCleary, 
Ordered, T hat the Bill be cno-ro~ cd and r ead a third time to-
morro\v. 
No. 54, II. R . F il e, " Joint R esolution, to in .. truc~ the Territorial 
Agent to inclo e th e Capital Square in Io\va Cat;;' ' 
1Y as read a second tune ; and, 
On Ino{ton of 1\Ir. J ohnson, 
R eferred t >the Conunittec on P ttblic ]~n il llino:,. 
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N o. 34. C. File, " A Bill to vacate a ~treet in the to\vn of ~I an on 
in Linn county;" 
'Va~ read a ccond tirne, 
On 1notion of ir. 'nyder, 
T he 42nd rule \\a· u~ pendcd, the Bill r ead a third titne, pas~ccl, 
and the title at!'reecl to . 
..... 
Ordered. That that the Council be infonncd th r of. , 
No 35, C. File, "1\.. Bill fo r the relief of \Vtn. B. "' nyder;' 
'' "'"..., read a "ccond ti1nc; and, 
On motion of fr . Do\vney 
Referred to the orn1nittec on the Judiciary. 
!\ o. 3 7, C . File, ".A. n i 11 to pro"' ide fu r t he e I e c t ion of an add it ion .. 
al J u ltce of the Peace, in the 'f o\\ n~hi p of l 'urt l\ladt~on in the 
County of Lee,, 
1Va ~ read a. "ccond ti1ne, 
On 1notion of nir. Anderson, 
The '-!2nd rule \v a~ ~uspendecl, the Bill rcacl a third ti1nc, pa ~cd, 
audit~ t1tle agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council be infortn ·d thereof. 
~o. 52, H. R. File, "~;\. Bill to prevent and punish the owners 
and rna t ers of ~ 't earn Boats, cornrniU ing tre_ pa~s upon the pro pelt y 
of person li\ing in this Territory, and fu r other purpo~e~;" 
' Vas r ad a ~ ;)cond tin1e ; ancl 
On tnotion of l\fr. .A.nder"on, 
1{ ferrPd to a oininittee of ~eYcn, coinpu,cd of l\1einbers of the 
• • 
nvcr ountJe . 
I c, r . A11cl rson, handler, lVfcClcary Bank , Coy, ' Vilson, and 
l\Iurdock, \Vcrc appoiutcd said Co1nnuttec . 
No. 40, II. R. File, " . ..-\. Bill for the organization of the County of 
lo\va. ' 
\fa~ rea'd a third time, passed, and its title acrreed to. 
rd r )d, 1'hat th oU11cil be infonned thereof. 
_ o. 4:~, II. H .. }i il ')' "~\. Bill to Incorporate the ~cutt county l-I)-
clraulic on1pan) ; .. 
\\ a..: annonnct')d fro1n t h c Chair as being t h order of the day. 
( n n1otion of .. fr. ])a, i , 
1'he furtht r con ideration th rcof, '~as post paned until l\1 on day 
ne. t. 
1 o. ] D, . 1• ilc, "1\ llill to mncncl au act, n1itlcd, '1\n act n-
Jn )ndatory of, an act to pro\ ide for the el(lc•1 ion of J u tice · of the 
1 PaCf') to pr . ·ribe th ir duties and }H)\\ ~>r , aud to regulate !heir 
proce~chna ;' ·~Iii pro ed I· cb .. th, 183t'; " 
• 
J OuRN_\.L OF T i lE 
'' tl ~ read u. first tin1e. 
No. 39, C. F ile, ' 'J oint Resolution, requesting ou r D elegate in 
ougre'-, , to p rocure the estnblt ~ h rn cnt of a 1nai l route from Burl ing-
ton via Lo\\ ell , Salem. and \Vash ingtou in H en ry co unty, to the 
County :eat in \ Vapello County;· 
' Yn read a fir~t hme. 
On 1notion of lVI r . Sheledy . 
.. 
T he 4~nd rule \\ 1<; -..u ·pended, the 13ill read a second tirne: and 
r eferred to a -.. elect CoJninittee . 
lVfc~ -..r -.. . ~~hcl edy, Harper and IIancock \Y ere appointed aal 
Cominittcc. 
No. 40, C. File, 1\. Bill to change a part of a Terr itorii road in the 
• County of L ee .'' -
'ra~ read a fi r~t titnc. 
On motion of ... ~rr. Noble, 
The 42nd rule \\·as u pcnded, and the B1ll r ead a second time. 
• 
On 1notion of l\1r. Ander~on , 
T he ..J.2ncl r ule \\ as su-..pendcd, the Bill r end a third tirne. pa~~ed, 
and the title agrec<.l to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infon ned thereof. 
N o. 36. C. F ile, ' ' J\. Bill to amend an act, entitled, ' .. \. n act con· 
cerning water crafts found adrift , lo~t good~ , and c~tray animdls; ' '' 
' Yas r ead a fir t ti1nc. 
No. 35, H. R . F1le, " .A. Bill amendatory of an act, entitled, '1\.n act 
concerning co~t s and fe es, ' '.A.ppro\'ed :Feb. ) 1, l b..J.3,' ,, 
\Va read a &ccond tin1e, 
On 1notion of lVfr . J ohnson, 
T he H ouse rcsoh cd itself into a Conunittcc of the '\\"hole H ouse, 
for the consideration thereof ; :L\I r . Shcle,.ly in th e Chair ; 
1\.. nd after o1ne ti1nc spent there1n, · 
l\fr. , pcakcr re-.,tuned the Chair , and l\Ir. hainnan r eported the 
the Bill back \vith sundry c.unen(hncut · ; 
T he folio\\ ing 1\fe-, age \\"U .. receiYcd fro1n the Council, by J. F . 
J{inney their 'ecrctar) . 
l\ln. ' PEAKER , 
I a1n cli1 cctccl to infonn the I Iou'5e, that the Council Jw.\ c 
pas ·eel-
No. 45, C. File, ''.~\ Bill to establish a Tcr rito n al RoCld, fron1 
Linn U ro\' c of Ltnn co u u t y, t0 the l\1 ililaty R o,ul ln J oh n~ou count) . , 1 
In \vlu t;h the coiH;ttrrelll'C of the lloll'C 1s 1 e<lli.P~ tcd • 
... \ nd lheu he ' vitlHlrc\\. 
15~ 
On 1notion of Iir. l\fc leary. 
Ordered, That the flou e do no\v adjourn until 2 o clock, P. i. 
2 O"CLOCI~, I>. l\1. 
T he qne.Jion "ra~ then put , on agreeino- to the mnendnH~n of the 
Bo!nznittee of 1 h c \Vhol c Hou :se, to-
o. 35, H. 1~. File, "A Bill amendatory of an net , entitled, 'J\ d 
act concerning costs and fees,' '1\pproved Feb. 11th, 1 43;'' 
.A.nd decided in the affi"1·1nati ,·e. 
On tnotion of 1\ir. Johnson, 
Ordered, That the Bill be eno-ro ed and read a tJ1ircl tin1t! to 
, e 
lllOrrO\Y. 
-o. 18, C. File, "A Bill to nb1nit to the people a draft of a on ... 
... tlf utlon frmncd by the late Con"'1eni1on; ) 
' \r a read a second ti1nc; and, 
Ordered, To a third readincr to-tnOlTO\\ • 
No. 20~ C. !rile, ''A Bill to a1nencl '.An act defining the dutic s o! 
uuuty ur\ C} or~,' 'Approved Feb. 9th, 1 '18,' " "a · 
On Jnotion of l\fr. lVfcCleary, 
.. 
'faken frotn the able, a11<l read a econd titnc. 
'The que tion, \vas then p1t, 
"~hall the Bill be read a third tin1e io-JnotTO\\ P ' 
.A.ncl decided in the negatiYe. 
·Yeas 6, Nay· 15. 
The yett ~ and 11a~fs beincr d~1nand d by t \VO tne1nb r~ , 
Tho~e "~ho oted in the aHinna.ti' , are 
1\Ies:srs. Banks, Chandler, lift on, Coy, l\Ic "'lear;r, and obi • 
Those \V ho voted in the ncgati \ e, arc 
:IVIes. rs . Ander on, Da' is:;, flancock, Ilarpcr, .John!'on, L~ t :\r, 
1\Iontagu :\ l\1urdock, Roberts on, ~ helcdy) ~ nyder, 'fay lor, \V ilsun, 
\ \ oochvort h, and forgan~ ~ peaker. 
l\Ir. I-Iancock 1nade a Inotiqn, 
To indefinitely po tpone the further con idera1i n of the Bill; 
' Vhich ,,·a~ decided i1 the affi nnat i \·e, 
Yea~ lG; Naj .. 5. 
he yea and na~ s being dmnanded by h\·o 1ne1nb ~ts, 
'fho e '' ho 'oted in 1he afllnnath )' are 
i\ [, ~ ~ r:::~. And c.rsun, lift on fhn i~, II ant·ock, II a rpnr, Johnson, 
LP ter, l onlagu{:), Nohlc Robcr1~c n, , hded. D ~ tlll der, 'l'ay lo1 
' ' il·on, \ \ ood\\ orth, and 1\Iorgau, ~pcakcr. 
20 
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Tho e \vho voted in the negati \ e, are 
l\I e rs . Bani , handler, Coy l\icClcary, and l\i urdock. 
Mr. Hank , ha\ ing gi,·en previous notice, and upon l eave being 
granted, introduced, 
No. 57, H .. R. File, " A Bill to prevent the col lection of debts" 
contracted after the fir t of J anuary 1 47 of all sums under iwenty--
Ji\·e doJlar~; and all sums over twenty-riv e dol lars, unless reduced to 
' \' r i tin cr,:' 
'Vhich \\a r ead a fir t time. 
1\fr. Bank , 1nade a motion, 
That the u ual nurnber of copies be printed ; 
l\"hich \\·a decided in the negative. 
,. o. 23, . File " A Bill to organize and di ci pline th£ ~ Iilitia 
ofthi" T err1t0r);' ' \Yas 
On motion of Mr. "\'\: ilson, 
Taken from the table, and read a econd ti1ne. 
l[r. ~funger nto, ·ed t o amend the Bill in th e 2nd ~ection, by ad-
ding the follo\\·ing : 
" Provicl d that the Quaker , or uch a are conunon ly called 
Friend Quake rs, be exempted from .l\1ilitary dut} ;:' 
\Vhich \\-a~ decided in the negative. 
Yea 6 1ay , 14. 
The yea · and nay .. being demanded by t\YO In embers .. 
Those ,,·ho \-oted in the affir1native, ar e 
n:le~sr ". Chandler, Iifton, 1\IcCleary, l\i nngcr, H.<)bcrt on, and 
,, .. ood\YOrth. 
Tho "' e \\ ho voted in the negative, are 
lVIe ·srs . .f\nder ·on, Coy, Davis ~ Hancock, liar per 1 Lcsi£r, l\1on-~a~ue, 1\Iurdock, Noble, heledy, ,nyder, T aylor, 'Vil~on, and 
.\ I organ, '.pea] er. 
l\I r. H ancock 1nade a motion, 
'fo aJncRd the Bill by adding the follo,Ying pro' i o ; 
"~Pro' idcd ~that no per on shall he cotnpcllcd to 1)crfor1n l\filitary 
duty in titne {)f peace unle · he g ive hi · con c11t in '' riting to the 
coJnrnanclino- officer ; '' 
\V hich \YttS decided in the negative. 
1\t! r. }f u no-er 1nade a 1notion, 
'To a1n \nd, O'-" adclino- the follo\Yino- : J t) 
" Provid \d, that all \vho have con .._ c·irntiou" ~ ·ro1)1 ':\ again~1 be(tr-
j ng arnH-, be .~ ~ e 1n pt ed t'rom doing n1i lit ~u) d ut · in tin1c of pc<.tce .. · 1 
l'fr. 'f a, 1or 1nad-c a Jnotion; 
E 0 1 REPRI: .. ENT A TIY'E . 1- r:. ,).) 
To :(Un nd "'d the amend1nent, by addino- the \\~ord~ follo,ving :-
'" l)l'ovid d th ;)y pay an equivalent ·in money ;" 
'Vhich "'a .... decided in the negative. 
T l1 que tion \Va ~ then put, on the orio-iual amen(hnent, 
And d ~cided in the neo-ative. 
\'ea.~ , , ... avs 11. 
~ 
T h yea"' and nay being demanded by t\vo mcinbers, 
1 ho~e \\·ho voted in th~ affinnativc, ar e 
Ies~rs. handl _lr, lif1on, Da\ 1", L -tcr, 1\ic leary, l\1 uno r,. 
Robertson, l he I ,dy, and 7 ood \\'orth. 
T ho e \\·ho ,·oted in the neaati ve, are 
f . P• . A nd )t· on, Coy, Hancock, llarper, 1\Iontag-ue, IVI urdock 
.l. Tobl l.Jnyder rra; lor, 'Vil,on, and lVIorcran, peal ')1' .. 
1\rf r. fc l )ary tnadc a tnotion, 
T o lay the Bill on the table ; 
' Vhich \\·a- d r)cided in the negative. 
On 1notion of l\1r. 1\furdock, 
.t\ call of the I Ion e \Va · ordered, 
r ,s r . Jlanks, I luner' John:, on, and .. ( C\Vart \\ ere ab:sent. 
n tnotion of Hobertso11, 
... f e r .. liut ,r a1 d te\\·art. \\·ere excused frotn the call. , 
l\[c r . Banks and John~on appeared iJnJnediately, and the call 
"a di'P n ed '' ilh. 
I r ... i onlague tnade a 1notion, 
That the Bill b ind ftnitely po:st poned ; 
''rhich \\'a~ d cid ~d in the neo-ati ,·c. 
Y ca . , ays 1 • 
rfh . '~a and nays being Crnand d by ( \\'0 In ember , 
1'ho e \vho voted 1n the affinnati\e, are 
1" ~r . lifton, 1 a,i, , B!ancock, llarpcr , John on, 1\fontafYue, 
'fun er, ~ nyd r, and \Vood \vorth. 
Tho e \\ ho 'oi.. in the necrati ve, are 
_1: r . And r on, ]~ nk , handler, oy, Do\\ ncy: IJ~. ter l\1c-.. 
leary, 1:urdock, Noble, J{ oberi on, ~,.,he ledy, T aylor, \\ 1l on., and 
iorO'an, p ak r. 
rd red, That th Bill be read a third titne to-lnorro,,· · 
n 1notio 1 of f r. 1,a) lor 
rder d, 'l'h.tt tbe IIou' ~ do no,\r adjo~trn until to-InolTO\V Inorr -
• tng t 1 o~clock. 
• • 
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. 
s .\. T THDA.1:T ~tOR~ T I ~ Tc;, 10 o · ;Loc 1~. 
!llay t h e 3 1, .. 4. . D . J .~ .t!). 
n 1noti on of :\ f r . :\I ~Cleary) 
• 
' ' R e,oh.ed , ' ·hat th r Co1ninitt ce on th e Judiciary, he in tructed to 
~nqture 1nto th e ~ · p '(h ency of <-unending the net (~c 1in in rr ~ritne an_d 
p tuu"lnncnt-,, ~o. ~ to puni"h an att c1npt to cmJ.dnit the cnn1e peel-
lieu in the 27th eot1on of -..aid act.' 
N o. 45, C. File, ((1\. Bill to establi sh a Ter r itorial R ra 1, from 
Linn 1rove of L inn county, to t h~ :\I ll itary 1\oad in J ohnson county ,'' 
\ Ya r ead a first tin1c. 
n 1nol ion of ~Ir . Snyder, 
Thp 42nJ rnl r \\ a ~ lhpenJed, the 11ill rp~d ~ '-Ccon<l and 
Hn1es, pa cd , nlld it -.. title agreeJ {(1 . 
third 
• 
Old .. r 'u, rl'hat the ouncil be infun nell therc0f. 
No. 55, II. R. F'il c, c:.. Bill to locate a r oad frotn ' Vashington 
~punty , lo 1\Iil<' H. F'riend's in I~eokuk County;'' 
) ras r ead a -..ceond ti1nc ; and , 
On 1notion uf' l\ f r . ShPlc(h, 
~ 
OrllPr('d, 'l'lwt the Jllll be noTo -..t~ d, nntl read ~ third ti1ne on 
I ~ l\Iontlay l H' '\. t 
No. 39, IL H. FdP, " 1\ Bill ~un~ndn1 ory of 'An act, 1o an1hori7e 
e' id nc l>) the l>.l th of pa rti e~,' '.A ppro\ l.d ~Oth J an . J X .. lJ,'" 
'Yas r c,ut a second tin1c - nnd> 
Ord red, T o be cngros cd, and 1 e .. 1 l a thi rd ti1n on I onday 
n ext. 
• 
I 
J 
1 
• 
No. fl , . File, " i\ Bill to a1nencl an act, entnlcd 'An act allow- d 
jng, and r egu lating 'vr1• ... tf .1\ ttaelunent; ' ( 
1Yas r ead a second tl1ne; and, 
Qn 1notion of 1\fr . II~ncock~ 
OrdcrcJ, 'f o be re~d a third 1i1nc on l\fonday next. 
N o. '15 , I I. R. F i1 c '<_ Rill1 o antend an act, cn1 itl~J ' /in ar t r 
to p rt)\ idc for th e su pport of illcgii iin,lte clJpdren;· " ~ 
\ V a <; r f u d ~f s (' ('on d t i rn c ; a n cl, 
On I n ot ion of 1\ I r . J ohn~on. 
, 
H >f rrcd 1n a C( 111 111 ittee o(' the ' \ hole Jlou::W and Hl<Hl C the 'H~ 
f!F! o1 th e d ~~ fur 1\I onday JtL' \.t 
• • 
ll ]fj 
o. 2 ), II. H. ] ilr. ' \ ]Jill to rep<:' 1 t h 'th ion of an aC'1, 
lnn onl. called t] t: '\ thtttion I.Ja', h,pt 1 155 of th 1 \1 J 
• L t u t e of ] O\\ a,· 
1 ra r ad a ecoud tiln ; and 
)rd 1 d, 'I o be ngro,._ed, and read th1rd ti1ne on 1on t y 
)l( t. 
1 o. tJ , 1 L H. ] j), '·J\. Bill to amend ' .. \n nc, to puni h fort es-
Jla ~ on chool land ; ' .. pproved Jan. 17, 1 0.' '' 
\ \'"a r a ] a cond ti1n : and, 
n n1otion of 1r. ic lear 
• 
1 f ~rr 1 to onuni1 e oft h ' rho I 11 ot , and 1nacl the orcl · 
oft he c1 ) or '] u da) 11 L 
1 . 1 . 1 il l3ill to mnend .. \n , t to ablish a ) • 
.. 
l lll of { llllllOll chool , .. ppro' cd J UllULlr. 1 ulh I 44 : • 
'' ,1 r ad a ~ econd ti1ne. 
n 1not ion of 1 r. ...,lift on 
'] h 4-nd rul "a u pended an th ] 1ll read a third tiln . 
On n1otion of r. Johnson 
.J udici, r, . 
• 
'l'h bill ''a r t rr d back o th onlJni te on th 
'I h follo\\ i 1g [ age "a then r c i' ~ l fro1n th OUl i} by 
J. ]'.]inn th ir ~ cr tar). 
i 1 u . 'J> F~ ld~ n : 
I &Hn ir ct d to infonn the 11 u e, th, th ouncil lun c 
pass d-
o. 3. . 1 He, (( ~ Bill to di orcc ~ ilLs ] eeu froJn hi \\'ife I .. u-
y nn l ed . ,, 
\ 1 o, 
o. 1, . 1• j]e ' \ I ill to r locate n c rt in '1 crrilori 1 roa .. , 
rf h Oll lC il }un l 0 pa ' d 
o. 30. . il \.]3ill to pro' id forth hett r ettlin and adju-
dicatinO' of th ,. rnl title ..,el up tu th FI \f llr 1 1 d in I e 
t ounty of I ee .. , 
In "1 i h I ~ r ~ 1 l If t "~ i r u e . 
roa 
u 
'I l1 il l1 
o. 1 1 r. 1 . l 11 .. 
f c n 13u! hnaton 
• ee ot nl\. I 
-
' h Jl h ' ii I 1 
} . . I ile 
• 
ntng lll 1 e t _ 
• 
l 1 c 
1 rl 
I 
tl e 
lo 11e 
t]e 
rritor I 
nd e l 
n a l for 
I herr\vit'h pr" en for ylHlr ~ignaturc-
" 1\ n a t to JH'l)vide for the payn1ent of th _ ·pcr~'c" of the on-
Yention, '' hich "'"~etnbl d in lo\\·a City on the 1st l\Ionday of Octo-
her, A. 1). 1 !~ , to fra1nr a 'un~tltution for the iulure tate of 
Jo,va;" 
Also, 
" n aot to an1end an act> ent itled , ' An act defining the jurisdic-
tion of the "" upreme Court, and r egulating practice th erein· '" 
A nd then he \\·it hc.lrc,\-. 
aid a<.t ' ' ere "igned by the ~- peak er of the IIou~c of Repre ~ en­
ti Ye". 
No. 19 . . Fi1e, '· A Bill to amend an act, entitled ... n act to pro-
' 'iue for th e election orJu .. tices of the Peace, to pre~c.nbe their pO\\·ers 
and duties, and to regulate lheir proceed l nJ~,' .Appro\ ed l:~ed . 9, 
1 39.' , 
1\ras read a .. ccond ti1ne; and, 
On 1not ion of l\fr. nydPr, 
Referred to a Cununittce of the 1rhole lion ·c, and 1nade the order 
of the da) for 1\Ie~day ne '-t. 
No. 36, C. File, (( A Bdl to amend an act, entitled, '.A.n act con~ 
cerning \Vater craft fou nd adrift, io tgoods, and C:>l r c1; animals;' ' .. .\p-
proved Jan. 22: 1 39.' " 
1Ya c. rc,l.d a ~cc. ond ti1nc; and, 
On 1notion of 1\'lr. heledy 
.. 
R eferred to a Co1n1nittee of the 1rholc IIou "'c, and tnatle the or der 
of the da) for 1\tc day nc_ t. 
No. 57, I-I. R. File, "-~ Bi 11 to pre\'ent the collection of debts, 
cnntracted after the first day of J anuary, 1 47, of all sums under 
$25; and of all surns o\'er ~25 unle s reduced to \\ rit1ng ;" 
1Ya ~ r ead a second ti1nc; and> 
On 1notio1l of 1\fr. Bank-.., 
R eferr d to a s lcct Olntnitt cc. 
l\1c . r. . 13ank ~ , he led), and f ontagll , ''ere a ppoinied .... 1i 1 
Con11nit tee. 
No. 5G, I·I. R. ~.,i 1n, '<A Bill to arnend <<_\n act r e1ati\·e to the 
Probate of \Vill " Executor ' -~dm1ni .. trator , Guardian , Tru tee ' 
of l\1iner , Probate ou rt , and for defin ing their dut tes,' :\.pproreJ 
Feb. 13, 1 -!3,' ., 
1Ya~ read n ~ccond iin1c ~ tHhl , 
On 1n ot ion of l\ f.r. J ohn~on, 
R eft'lT~ tl1 0 the Ct,Huuittcc on 1ht' Jndi~.. .. i"' \ 
I 
t 
i ] 
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o. 2.J, . 1 il , ".A. Bill to organize and di~cipline the l\filit ia. 
of I o,va. 'f rrit ory ' 
• 
,V,1 r ~ad a third ti1ne. 
Th que~t ion \vas then put, 
'" ~..'h,lll th · J3ill pa r" 
1\. nd decided in the afiirmati v . 
):'" ~,," 16, na)-; 6. 
Th ) a" and lHlJ- .. beino- d mand )<1 lJ) h\·o 111 Jn"b 'r. , 
T ho · \vho voted in the afnnnnti' c, ar 
I " r ... 1\ nd ' r ..,on, 'handler, ~oy. J)a\ 1,, J)o,vn y, IIan('ock. 
Jiarper. L('"t r, l\Ic leary, l\iontagn<' l\i urduek; iroble, I oL ' rt ou, 
'h .. l .. d;, '\Jbon, and }forgan, ~..'p"akcr . 
T h c \\ ho Yot d in th e n gati\ , arc 
1Ir"sr~ . lift on J ohn ton, 1\1 nno-er, .. Il) dcr, Taylor and 'rood· 
'\ orth. 
So th Bi 11 " ns pa" eel, and the titl c n ()'rcccl to. 
rdcr d. 'fhat th e 0uncil b infonncd th 'r of . 
• 
ro. 1 , ". File . '' .. \Bill to submit fo th e people, the draft of a 
Con titution framed by th e late onvention.n 
\\ a" r ~ad <l 1hll·d titne. 
l\ f r. '\ i bon a~ ked the unanitnou .. cons nl of the 1 I ou. c, to arn ·nd 
th ~ Bill b) 111"crtinu- in the 1il't c ·t1on, ~'. \ pril,; in tea<l of' ... '-\..u-
.' gu "t. 
r ndincl' \\ hich' 
r r . l\ r urdock nwdc a lnotion ' 
'I'o r cc n11nit th Bill \Vith in~truct1on 1 to mn ncl the Rill by ~ friJ? -
i11o· out th \vnnl ''J\ ucrust: ,,·here I( occur~ in the 1ir~t ~ ction, ~ . 
and ins lrfing · i\ pril ;' ; 
' fhi ch \\,1~ dL'cicled in the negative. 
·r ea~ 11 , nay 12 . 
• 
'fh 'e.1~ ,uHl nays b in()' d Jnandecl hv t\\·o n1en1b r~. 
. .. .. , 
T ho"P "ho Yotcd in the aflirn1ath P. ar • 
.. 
~1'- .... p.: . ·\ ndcr .... on. 'lifton. J)o\\·u v, I\f nrclo k, 1\ fun•r r, .1..<.bl, 
Hober t 011. t~c~l dy, 'I,n lor, ' YII .... on aiHl '' oo h\ orlh . 
~ .. 
'l'ho~ ' ,,. ho 'ot cl in t h n g-atly . arc 
1\fc..._,, ·. Banks, handl r. Co~, J)a'i'. ll an ·ock . 1Iaq r . .Tohu .. 
'-l'll. Lt· tc r i\i c l ,ary. l\f 1 t(, ru ') ll} d r. and • Ioruan, ' I e, kcr. 
\[ r. i\I unrr r 1nade a tnotion 
'r hat this I Ic l 'l' do no\\~ adjourn: 
\\ hil'h \\as dl ... ll{Cd in the alJinnatj C. 
\ ~a 1. na s - • 
• 
'l'hc ,1s and ua b inrr den1,u.dcd b t\\ o 111c1 b r-, 
.. 
lbu JO R1 _\.L 01~ 'filE 
T ho"c ''" ho Yo ted in 1 he afrinnative arc 
l\fc, r" · ~oY, 1), vi", Do,,·ney, Johnson, l\fc leary ~fontagu )' 
I • • 
4 Iun""'er, ::\Iurdoel" :\t•blc, l{obl'rt ... on, \ h )lcdy, 'nydcr, 'Vil,on, 
'Vood\\ orth, and l\Ioro·an, ~peaker. 
'Tho e '' ho Yolccl_in the negati,· , arc 
l\Ie""r". i\. Ihlc! .. on, Banks, Chandler, llancoc.k, IIarper, L c-:-tcr , 
~nd T cl) lor. 
So the IIousc adjourned. 
The di,<.n ~ ~ion and ccn-..idcration of-
To. 1 , C. File, ' J Bill to submit to the people, the draft of a 
~onstitut1 on fratnecl bv th e late on \'cntion ;" ' 0 
• 
\\ as continu ~tl by 1\iu:.-..r ... . !\Inngcr, I iorg .. ~11, and ' Yihon. 
lVIr. I urdock 1nadc a Inotlon, to adjourn; 
"\Vhich '' n decided in the ncgatiY ). 
l .. c,1s 7, n~ys 14 . 
.. 
The' ea" and nays being deina.nclcd by 1\\"0 1ne1nbrr,, 
... ... \.... .. 
Tho~c \\ ho Yotcd in the aflinnati' e, arc 
I 
l\1c ·,r:::. . handler~ D,,, 1-.., Do, rney, l·Iancock, :\Iurdock, \Yil~on, 
<lllu :!.\I organ, .. pe,lkt r. 
T ho ... c '\ ho Yotccl in the n ;)gatiYc, arc 
~ 
1\{ 1"-. i \.ntlcr"on\ 1t'ln\ ... ~ lifton. 
Cle,1ry. :.\lontagu' N oLle; Robcrt~oti, 
1Y oocl n·o1 th. 
ov~ John-..on, Lc"ter, 1\fc-
• hclcdy l 'n) der, 'Taylor, and 
l\{r • ~hclcth, then continned the discu:::.~ion; after "hich, 
., 
1\Ir. 1\.ndrr~on nlntlc .. tlnotion, 
'fo recon~idcr the 'ote taken on the pa,~ .. "~e of 
ro. 37, r. File , ( ~\. Btll to pro\'illC f >r the election of an addition -
al Justice of th(' Peace, in the 'J'o\Ynship of l'ort :\Iadi~on, in the 
County of Lee. , 
1Vhirh 
On Inotion or l\fr. ~ n'\lcr, 
.. 
. 
"\\" ,1 laid on the ta blc. 
On 1not ion of i\Ir. helc lY 
.. 
The I-Iou "-C ad journecl~ 
-f.IO SE O.F REPRESEN'r~\.Tl E ·• l bl 
~1 0 rD .. \.Y 1\l OltNI rc;, 10 o·ct ock. 
June the ~ A. D . l c J:). 
1\tr. ~hrl 'd) nr s >nled th~ I' tition of on hundred at1d sev h )'"" 
four ·illzcns oi :\L1ha...,ka county and th atttich d T rri tor praying 
f r th orgatllZ(lflon of a ne\\ t!ounf), L th narne of \' l\fan on •oun· 
ty,, 
'' hich \\·as rcfcrr d to a · lect 1otnm.tte . 
i\I "~r . hel d~·, Harper , and L ~t r, \\'ere appoint d sa td otn-
Jn 1 tt ee ~ 
l\f r . Sh lcdy pre"enlcd thP peilt io t ~ nf t\\ h ) pe rsotl . pray in~ 
fot· th<> t>stabU·dllncnt of a Terntonal Road, lron1 Eddy \llle to the 
outh rn boundu.ry of l o\va T .. rritor). 
A l "o~ 
'fh p tlt[on of thirteen pcr"'nn~, praying for the t' tabhshrnent of 
a T rn t orial Road, trorn Edd .1' Ul e to BcuueL P oiu . 
... \ 1-.ol 
1"'hc petition of iO'hte )n per,oth, prayin~ forth ... tabli~lnn(3tJ{ of 
a T · .rri torial Road, frotn Edd;' ille to 111t r~' t the road 1 J.dlng from 
Io\\ a '11 )'" tl\ 0:--kaloo a. 
i\.l "\() 
'fh petition of thirt~ -hvo pe\·~on~ pr,l) ihg- for th E:'" fabli -.hrn nt 
of~~ road fron1 C1ark.:,·tll 111 1\.i k l o~h tonllt), do\\ n ~edar u v t 
h:> th) f"; nth ltn of l\l aha"'ktt c< nnty; 
; \11 of\\ hich \\ re r f rr )cl to th 'ounnht c on !loads and H igh-
\\· a"· 
l\{ r~ ) h 'lcdy pr s nf~d the p iit1o11 of ci~hty-one p r~ ns. prfly-
i nc,. t h a p poinlln ) nt of U orge G d<l~ pi to t h ollie of l.' h ri ir f 
'' f arion 'oun1J ;'' 
' Vhi ~h "tl~ r .)f .. rr cl to a Collunitt c, con~ 1 ~ting t f 1\Ic-. r s .. Sh le-
d), IJarp)r,au<l ... tcr. 
l\ I r . I r ll n ... r p }"'() n ted t h p ( it i () 11 () r 0 h ' h H 11 d r c d (Ill d siXty i ( i-
zen .... of Fort 1\ f<idison, l)ravinf}' th }m" ' ~t(rc ~lr a tn\ allo" tng the ~ :-, ("' 
p )opl" o .. each {<'\\ n-..hi p, to prohibit fr j oec 1) li ~11-.c b) a 'o{ 
\ VbJc h " ·as rei err .. d to a ~ I ct ( \'lll!lllt t \ "Oll~i~1ing oi l\:[c .. ::s 1 • 
l l un 1, ~ h k"cl), l\f utclo k, and .:\ l oll{a·~u ·. 
1\I r . .J ohll:'IOJl pr )::-. )n tecl th ae('( Hllf nr S . .T . Burr, c r cf<t l) ot 
tht• 'l'.~ rritnr , of l o \\tl for iift;- ' i1dd dnll<n·s <l1Hl f\\P1lt)-1n ' ( nf s 
p,ud ( n Lt id~JUall c1 ud' B1 other~ , 1~1 en I 1 1 "s i'n rnL hcd t h L( g i ltt-
ti\ e . \ , c ..Jnbh , 
\\.Jtieh \\ cl' flitll ed to th 1 Ullltllittce Oll 'lai tHS. 
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l\f r . .. ~ nyder ga \·e notice that he \Youlcl, on t o-Jnorro\v or sotne 
future d~1v a~k Je,lYC to introduce , 
.. 
~ Bill to an1e1Hl an act, entitled, <An act concerning Bail,' <Ap-
proved J an. 25th, 1 39. ' ·' 
1\:1 r. T a) lor, fro1n the Committee on engro s eel Btll , repor ted as 
cor r ctly eng-ro~~ed; 
o. 2G, II. R . Ji'ile, ".A. Bill to repeal the 6th cction of an act, 
co1nn1only cnll )d the \ 1 aluation L'-n\· , chapter 155 of the re' i ed 
, t ,, t u t e '-~ or 1 o , \ tl , 
ro . B5, I-I. R. :F'ile "A BiH amendatory of an act entitled, 'A n 
a('t concerning co .... tc.. and fee~, ' ·Appro\ed reb. 11th, 1~--13;' :' 
N o. 55, I-I. H. FiiP, " A. B ill to locate a r oad frotn \Va hington 
Count y, to 1\ii le" B. F riend's in 1\:eoku k County;'' 
N o. 49, ll. R. :Fil e, '·A Bill atnendatory of \ .... >\ n act tn provide fo r 
cha n~ t ng th e \ enue in civil and cri tn inal cases,' ' Approved 13th 
J'e!:>. 1 43;' " 
And , 
No. 39 IL ll . Fil , " .:\ Bill amendatory of 'An act, to author ize 
evidcnc:. by the oat h of parties 'Appro' Pd 20th . .Ll.n . 1 43,' 
l\fr. ,hcledy fron1 the Connnittee to \\hOJn it \\a · referred, repor-
ted ba<:k to the t.Iouse, 
N o. 39, C. F al e, " J oint R esolution, r eq ne, ting ou r D elegate in 
Cdng re ·s, to procu re thee tabli$hment of <l tnai l route frorn BurJi ng-
~ on 'ia. I. .. o\\ ell. alern, C\ nd 'V n ... hingtou in H en ry county, to the 
C u u n t y e ,\ t i u \ V a p e I ) o Co u n t y ~ '' 
'\rith mn nd1ncnt.,; \Yhich \\·ere ao-reed to. 
!\Ir. B(lnk~ frotn the ColnJnittee to \\hon1 \Va" n~f)rretl the peti-
ti on of sundry citizen .. , prayino- for a change in the n;.une of the to\\·n 
ot Blootnington in the ounty of l\f th catine , r ported 
No .. 5~, I-I. H. 11 ile, " ... \. Bill to "tubli~h the na1ne of the to\Y B of 
Bloo1nington, in J[uscatinc county;'' 
l \'hi ch \\·a' r ~ad a fir st ti1ne; diHl 
On 1notion ofl\f r . heledy, 
T he 42nd rule \ras ~usp nded and the 13111 read a scc,ond ti1ne. 
On 1notion of ~ I r . Bank $, 
Ordered, That the Bill be engro""'cd ancl r ad a third tin1e to-
lllOITO\\ . • 
~I r . 1 I nn r, fr01n the Con1n1itteP to \V hon1 it \V~ .. referred, repor-
ted back to the Ilou,c, \\·ithonl <nnenchncnt , 
No . ·1-t lf . IL J'i1c >" \. Bill to reloc~tlc the ~~cat of J n · tiue of L ee 
t;Olllll\ ·'' ~ ' 
~ [ r. : \. ndcr-.,o11, frou1 the ~,une l-utn>n itt ee. HHttlc t!!" fullu\\ iug tnl-
nurit r ·pu1 t. 
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The rninoritv of the Cmnrnittee to \Yhotn ,,.a.._ re~ rreJ a Bill to 
provide for the~ relocation of the County of Lee county, bt.:i(J" 
leave to r port: .. 
That after ca refully '\ cllninino- aid Bill in ~ontH)clion \vith th ~ 
• 
1naj ori t y of your otn1n1tt ee, the lr)i nori t y \vi 11 s1 ate that t h .. Jnai u 
body of aid Bill they are in fa, or of, and think it ju t, and \\7 0ttld 
give general snti:-;faction to a lnr<re Inajority of th pPople; but your 
otntnitt e uannot agree ,,·ith the 1najority upon th) principals con-
tained int he 17th and 1 th ections of aid Bill , and , r confidently 
of the opinion, that if the Blll should pas· \vith tho~e ection!) con-
tained in it, it \Votdd not only operate iuj uriou ly, but ,,·ould O'h e 
the t,,.o point~ ~pecificd in ... aid section~, decided ach·antag ov )r all 
other' 1n th the countv· vour o1nmitt )e th refore, rccoutmend tl a 
the said sections he ·tr.iclien out of ~aid Bill. 
l\1r. l\1ontno·ue, haviua O'iv n preYious notice, and upon lea\ c b -
ing ~ranted introduc d, 
N o. 59, 11. H. File, ".:\. }~ill to pnn ide for th puni:shment of of-
fences acrai n~t cha tit)' lnoralii y) anrl de(' ~ll ·y; ) 
' Vhich ,,·a. read a fir t tin1e. 
No. 30 C. File, "A. Bill to pro,•ide for the hetter FPttlin~ and nrljn· 
dtcattng of the fieveral titles el up to th ~ I Ialf Bre d Lands in the 
ounty of Lee; , 
'ra~ r ad a fir!>t tin1 . 
On tnotion of i\Ir. 4 I nrdo ·1\. , 
The 42nd rule ,,.a, U'P nd )d, th , Bill read a ~<>cond tin1 , an 
referred to the o1n1nittee on the J udieiary . 
• 
No. 44, C. File, "i\ Bill to relocate a certain Territorial road:' 
'r as read a 1ln;t titnc. 
No. 43, C. File , "A B1ll to rli vorce Silas J)eeds, Qf J effersoo coun-
ty, from hi wife Lucy A11n Deed · . n 
'Vas read a fir tun . 
No. 55 H. R. I• ile. "1\. B11l to locat ·a road frotn '' d hinat n 
county to !\iile~ B. Friend~·~ 111 l(eokuk county, 
'''"a~ read a third ti1ne, pa~ ed, and it title agr ed to. 
Or lercd, That the ouncil be infonned thcr of. 
,. o. 39, 11. R. File, "1\ Hill arnendatory of '.l\. n a · 
evidence b) the oalh of th partie ... ,' '.1\ pprov d 2 
I 43. ., 
'Vas read a third thne. 
On tnolion of lVIr. ~Iurdock, 
A call of t h Hou e " ·as or lered .. 
Tcs~r:'\ B·:lnk-.., Do\vney, and • "t .,~ ar , \\ t r ') , b ·cnl 
to anthoriz 
th J anuar\ , 
ol 
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On n1otion or l\Ir. i\nder on, 
1\Ir Ste\\·art ,,.a e~C'tl~ed front the c~ll. 
l\I r. B .. lql\" ~i.unc in anJ took hi seat. 
• On 1notion of I\1r, T, ' lor, 
• 
Tl1e fu rthcr c,tll of' the H ou"' ~ \YG c; (1 i~ prn~ea '' it h. 
The que"tion '"a" thrn put 1 
n ' hall lh~ Bi 11 pass ?" 
-!\.nll decadeu in the afRnnath ·(l 
\Ten~ 14, Nay 9. 
Th~ ) ea~ antllla) \) b in~ uenlantled by 1\VO Jnember ' 
Tho"e "hu ' ot 'd ~n the affirtnat iv are 
!\Ie~~r". ]~ank~ , handler, D avi s, J ohnson, 1\ (. Cleary, l\funger, 
l\lurdock, oble, RoLert!)ou, _.., heledy, ' I y<lcr, Ta) 1 r , '\'ilson, and 
J_\Iorgan, ' peal r. 
Tho'-e \V ho ' otPd in the negatiYe , are 
l\1e~" rs . 1\n ~ler ... on, lifton , oy, Ilancocli , llarper, !Inner, Lec;-
ter , M onL'lgu e, antl '" oo<.h\' orth. 
~o thr Bill pa"sed . anu the titl0 " ·a ngr ed to. 
OrtlercLl , Th\lt the ouncil be infonncd thcr of. 
No. 9, . :F'il ' .A. Bill to ntn n 1 an net, entitl tl '1\n act nlltn,·-
ing, and r )gulating '' rits of AHa lunent; " 
'Vas reaq a third tiinc, pn ed, and it ~ titl agreed to. 
Oruer d, That the ( 'ounctl be infnnned th reof. 
o. 2(), fl. R. f."'ile , '1\. Bill to rrp al th Gth . ection of an act 
co1nn1only r~lled 1 he \ " nluation L a\\ , chapt r 155 of the r ~ yi ... eu 
~tatute of l o\\'a; ' 
'V n s r e :1 d a t hi nl ti In e ; ant l , 
{ln 1notion of 1\(r. 13anks , 
R -conunitted to th p om1niU ee on the J\Hlicinry, " ·ith in trnt'-
t ion to au1 nd the Gt h ~ettion of said act. 
No. 3 5, H. :R • ~"' i I e, ' A B i 11 amend at or y of an act , en tit 1 e u, ' A tl 
act concerning co t anu fe s,' 'A pprov~d F p. J lth , 1 ~ 3;" 
'Va rea ia.thitdti1ne• and , 
On mot ion of l\ir. Clifton 
Re-com1uitted "ith instruct ion to "trika out th Coqnty of Henry. 
. .. . 
No. 49, H. R File, ~ ' A Bill atnendntory of 'i\n act to pro\'ide for 
r hanging the ' 'enue in civi l and cnmina l cases,' 'Approved 13th 
Feb. 1 43 ; ' , 
'\ras re~hl a thiru ti1n e, pas . pel, and it" 1itle agreeJ to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk tnfonn the ounc1l thereof. 
No. 457 I-I. R . File, ''A Bill to a1nend n n act , on titled, ~J'\ n act 
1 
I 
' 
~I 
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Mn. ~ PEAICER 
I atn direct d to i nfonn the HouLe, that the Council haYe 
pa,-...ed- . . . . 
No 2 , C. File, ' Joint Re olntion prov1d1ng for an exanunahon of 
the af[li r" of the Penitentiar, . ' 
.. 
I n \vhich the concurrence of the I-Iou e is requc~tcd . 
T he ouncil haYe concurred in the amendn1ent 1nade by the 
H ou-...c to-
No. 28, C. File. '' i\. 13111 to a1nencl nn act, entitled, 'An act to e .. 
tabli~h the tiinP of holding the Di-...trict onrt in the L e' eral J ud icial 
D L tricts in this 'f erritory,' '.-\ppro\ ed 12th Feb: 1 ..,~-l; ., 
The Council have al o concurred in the a1nend1nents tnade by the 
Ilou~e, to-
No. 25, . File, "-J\.. Bill to orl')"anize and di~cipline the 1ilitia 
of thi .. 1,erritory; ' 
T he Council ha\ c pas ed ,,·ith atnendnlent'-
N o. 47, H . R. } ile, " A Bill for the relief of ,unuel P arker ;" 
I here" ith return to you-
"Anact to Incorporate the l ... ni\er ... ity of io,-..~a . ' 
'l'he .. a1ne ha, in~ been ~io-ned by the Pre::-idcnt of the Council. 
A nd then he '' ithdre\\ . 
Mr. J ohnson 1no' eel a cail of the Hou "e, ' ' hich " ·n ordered, 
l\Ir. Coy " ·a. absent, but appeared iininediutrly and took hi ~ scat. 
The que ... tion "·a ~ then put, 
" hall the B11l pa ?'' 1 
.t\ ncl decided in the affinnat i ,-e. 
1 .. e a 16, N n; .. . 
The yea anu na; s being deinandcd by t\\~0 lllClnber~~ 
Those ,,·ho Yoted in the affinnati ' e, are 
1\Ie. r~ . Bank", Chandler, Coy, DaTi , Hancock, H .. lrpcr, H u-
ner, J ohn on .Le~ter, l\[ c leary, l\fontno-ue, l\Iurdock, ny<lcr, 
T aylor, 'Yil on, and 1\:Ior~an, Speaker. ~ • 
T hos c ,,. ho Yo ted in the negati' , arc 
1\Ie~s r .. . Ander~ on, Clifton, Do,Yney, l\1 uno-er ~ Noble, Robert-
f'on, ..,heledy and 'Vood\\·orih . 
• 
o the Bill pa ed, and the title \Ya-... agreed to. 
Ordered, 1'hat the ouncil be infonned thereof. 
l\1r. 'heledy pre. ented the follo"·ing protc t, nntl n~ketl that it 
111 ight Of\ placed on the J onrn~ls of the IIon~e . 
' The u n cl e r i g n e u , 1\ I e n1 be r s of 1 h e I I o u e of R P pre en tat i " e , of 
the T e r r i t o 1 y at I o '\ · tl b P g 1 e a' e t o en \ r t he 1 r o 1 e 1n n prot e t a g a i n s, t 
• 
.. 
Iu7 
the Hnnl pas 'age of the "Bill to subrnit to the people the uran of a 
'on tit ut ion lunned hy the late on vent ion." 
In the name, and in behalf of the constituent' \Ve have the honor to 
represent, \\'e protest again t the pas~age of thi Bill, hecau~e \Ve b)"'. 
lie\'e thut this Legislative A ~embly ha~ no del gated authority to 
}'ass It ;-and bl'cau~e \\'H behe,·e it i!) destgned to control rather than 
to ascertair~ public bentirnent, in reference to the vole the electors 
shall give, for or against th1s draft of a Constitution. · 
The on s t it uti on which \\'as f r a n1 e d by the Con v P. n t ion in 0 c to be r 
1a ~ t, ha~ been fortuerly submitted to a vote of the whole people of 
thi~ territory, and by them it was tno~t d liberatcly rejected. 'l'o 
call upon thern again to vote for or aga1n t acceptiug it, look · very 
tn uch Jik t rifli t1g \\'it h l heir feeling , th etr J udgtncut , aud their cou-
stitutional pri\ ilege . They have sent up uo tllClnorials asking u~ 
to give thetn another opportunity to vote upou it. And if they had, 
\\' e ought not to pas~ th &s B~ ll unless there \\ a exhibited upon our 
table a clearly ex pres~ed tnaJority in filvor of such a measure. 
1'he instructions \Ve received at the ballot box on the first l\'Ionuay 
in April Ia ·t, rno l as u redly cannot be rnistaken. A rnll jorit y of 
nine hundred and ninet) -eight votes stands recorded against this 
sa rn e ' draft of a on t 11 uti on . " H a\' e one thousand \ ole s, i n the 
short pace ot ixty da) s-\v ithout at~y assignable rea ·on, .. uddenly 
~h, nged thettr opiuion a to the rnerir ~ of this draft of a oustitu-
tion r Ifth y h:-t\'C the e\idence and cause oftheir con\ers1on is not 
before u.... llut it 1~ contended that the people did not 'ote under-
tandingly at the last election, and that another appeal must be made 
to their sober (.cond thought • If we were influenoed by no other 
consideration~, a con~ctous deference to the judgtnent ot a Jree and 
independent ~onstlt uency, \vou 1d con~train us frotn subm1tt1ng to 
thcan a on"t 1t uti on \\' hich they have so recently and so tgnally re-
jected. ... uch a course \\'ould be derogato1 y to a free peo pi e7 \\ ho~e 
},ro\'ince it b to gi\'e, and uot to receive in :;trucllons in the afrairs of 
Uovernment. Again it is alled~ed that the condtlJons imposed by 
""'ongr .. s iu altering t1nd curtailin~ the boundaries of the propo~cd 
~"rate, cau:--ed the rejection of the Con titution. This doubtle s had 
in flu cnce in di tr~reu t , ect ions o!, the territory, both fo r and against it .. 
'\' hat \\'a lo t on the north and the south by the change, \vas parti ... 
ally Jnade u j) by the vole of the cefltre, \vherc the 'ongre sional 
bou~1daries are rnore acceptable than tho~e defined in th e 'onstitu-
tion. But if \Ve were c~rtain that the change of boundc.rie cau~ed 
the rPjection of the on~tilution. \\' e could not \lote for tlus Bill. The-
arnendtncnt tnade by ongress vva antici paled by the fratners and 
provided fnr, by declaring that the on~t1tution together With what-
~' er conditiong might be made to the s'une by 'ongre~s, should Le 
ratifi tl orr j cfcd by a ' 'ole of the qualifiecl electors tn April Jast , 
in th 1nauncr pr scribed hy the act providing J(,r the on\·ention. 
'l'h aJuttH.Jments tnnde by Cungrts~ attached to aud formed as mut:l 
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·a1part of the Con~t•tntion \Vhen it \\"AS <;Uumittccl to the people, ac; if 
·o rig1llally engrafted in it. I'he people \\'e re not decei ved, th ey 
k ll e \V \\ hat l h e y \\' c r c a b 0 u t. ( r h e y k n e \\ full \\ e 11 l h (\ t j r a J n a j 0 r i . 
'1y ·di the votes ~hould be ca~t in fttvor of it that we should go into the 
union \\' ith the boundaries prescribed uy Congre s; and if a lDClJOrity 
f.hduld ue again tit ., adoption the inslrUJnenl would be A. dead letter, 
and that lO\\'a \vou1J occupy ~he same po tt ion she did before the call 
·of (h e C'onvPntion. In vie\v of the \\'hole g round - tb ey cho .. e to 
retndin urH.ler a te rnt orial go \·ernment} con u.lenng) Jnost \vi sely , that 
'they would not be wor ted by dela). T he que tton of territory \\'as 
\\•ith thern a tn i nor cousideration ; thei r mal n obJect ions were to the 
bods of the on ~o~tituti on . 
1Ve prote t agai n t the pa sage of thi ... Bill as irnpolitic and impro-
per, even were tt cert ain that the people w·ould adopt the Co nbtitu .. 
l1on ab 1t can1e fr otn the Con \ ention, fo r it is rnanifest that CongreFs 
will i lnpo~e the .. aJne, or .. imilar condition to our adm isdon. 'hou ld 
thrs Le done, 1n how 1nuch better .. iluation hClll \Ve be, than \\'e are 
now ? ''-V·c shall still l>e out of the Un1on unlcs reaccept of the con-
. 
.. dltiorrs imposed. . . .\.nd it \vould seem by the passa~e of this Bill that 
its advocntes con iuer the con _ titulional bounda t ie a paratnount to 
·e ' e ry other con ~ i d c ration. If t l11~ Legis Ia t u rc reilects the \\ ill of t he 
11eople and th-e re sha ll be no change off in it\ the Legi5loture \-rhich 
'i. .. to accept or reject the conditions irnpo ed by Con~rcss wtll reject 
them by the arne re) ati \ e rnaJnrity '' hi ch i~ brought to beat in the 
pas,age ofthis Bill. \'\"hat m u~t then be done pr~parato ry tu ent~t­
'ing the "n1on a t\ State? \Yi1l another trial tra1n ue thade with the 
sell n e (J 1 d cl-ef u n c t 0 (I t it u t i 0 n u n l i 1 t h e p e 0 r 1 e are '\ c a d e u 0 u t \ \' j t h 
tcl"'rtio rial ' as~el.~c ·lnd compelled to adopt 1t a the choice bet\veen 
t w•o ·e \ il ~. 'fo t·hi alternat i\·e we hope and tru .. t they \vill not be 
dri'V~en. 'l'hcy ha' e a n ght to say whe~her they \\'il l have another 
c . .Jnvention; and ~ n th eir nnme \V e protest again~t a policy which de-
prives the;n of that prl\ i1ege . 
lV~ ar-c op po eel to ubrnilting to the people thi3 "draft'' of a 
Con "' tituli on for uch it only i.., and t\ ' cry rough one at that. Ir this 
l.Jegt~dature ha-s po\\ er to submit to the people clraft · l or th ei r con· 
~ideration culnrnon ~ou rt e y ,,·otdd ~ccn1 to su~~c.st the prop n ety of 
pre .. entin~ one \\Inch had not already been ptt 'ed upon. 1~he p,l • 
s<'gc of tl11 "' llill1 , a 'i rl·Hal a sumpt1nn th,1t till consti tuti onal draft 
1 · the nc plu ultra of slate ~n.lnslllp, and that it ~honld not be prof:1ned 
by th e .. eeontl touch of progre ~i \ e detnocracy. 'f lu~ principle is at 
'' ar \\ ith th e c r ~ ~.·J of ou r pol itical f,Li tb , whi l'h t aeh s that the peo-
pl e ha\·e at all ti1ne the r·,ght to alte r or t\UulJ'\h th ei r government 
and to in~titute new tulc 1·Jr thf'ir guutu1cc. ~ha ll l ow (~ com1nence 
by r ' ert-Ing th e lh• ~ i-.. ul po\\'e r ctnd dcelttt e thctl the Go\ erntn ent de· 
~n' s Jt ~ JU-.t pu\\ et 1t u1u ll ' L eonc..ent <Jf the e;u L't , n o1~ i11 ~ l ead of th e 
g'J1'lJJHd c111d tl !~.lt the pP(Iple It"' e u ut a ng~1t tu h~'e r or abuh h 1t 
vllhu ut tla. <..ul1;:,t:Ut ui tl c LL~l ., lJtU lL : ~11~111 1t dlLL.!lC. \u the pt.u 
pie the fon.n of overnm ent they shnlllwv , and shall the people be 
told uy th tr Leg• lators that they shall tak c that or uothing. 
The citizens ot Io\va had a nght to c. pcct a on titution \V it h uch 
guard:s a~o., hould ccure to thcrn aJl the right , prt\ 1lenes, and immu-
uitt c w}u<;h are ccnretl to their fello\v citizen 1n the other ~LJt s 
of the confederacy. In thi.., ho\\ cv r , they \\ere ucldcnly di~dppoin­
t ed . 'l'hey have haJ tendered to thctn a 'on titution in one re~pect 
ditrerent from any in Chri~tendom. 'fh e solemnity ofan oath 1n this 
ll C\V cJ cJaration of right lS virtually done away with, uy admitting 
the Athet~t to all the prn·de:; of a con cicntiou witocs . If th1~ 1s 
a progr 1on in the .. cience of governmeut, it i unq ue l1on~bly a rc-
trogrcs ion iu chn tlanity. It is pre ntncd that a fc\V peo ple \\tllt 
o lrl Ja Juor,ed noll ons of Jnoralit y \'olcd against the 'on~tit u tiou 1 n 
con equence of this no\ el feature. 
'fhe "'on tilution al o surrenders to the 'ovcrnor the ri~ht tn de .. 
u 
pri,·e a Jnajority of the people's repre ... entati\' 'frorn enacti11g laws 
unl "\two thirds of both l ouse· concu r. 'fhu con titnting the 
.E:xecut ive a branch of the Le(Ti lati v) power \\ hich in another oart 
of t he 'onst itution i declared shall be ~ perate and th~ltnct. .. 
1'h i ~ 'on t1 t utton al o virtually prohibits the Legt lature from e\ er 
ado ptiug a ... ) tern of 1 n t e rna l i1n pro v etnc ut such as the consl ruction 
of roadc; and canal to facilitate tile operations of trade ancl cornrn rce. 
1\.nd frorn the c reation of corporation for tnauaJ~\cluring ancl other 
useful purpose ·. or c;an auy bank ever be ~tablL heel 11ndet the 
pruvi ~ ion , of this 'on ltlution. It i true that there IS a provision 
for the estaulislunent of "tate Banks under cer tain conditions; but 
t lJ 0 . e C 0 0 d i l i 0 0 S 3 tn 0 lJ ll t l 0 a j> C r fe t' t 1 n 0 C.: k C r Y. rj' h C !TJ e Ill b l' S 0 f f h C 
(Jon \'Cntiou \V eil knew that llo bank \\'otdd C\'Cr be staLli 1. d with-
out an alteration of the Constilutil'll. 'l'h ·v knc\V' that no satte man 
J 
\ v c) ttl d t a 1c e t o c k i n a b a n k 'v here l h c t o c I< h o 1 d e 1 s w " r e 1 ia b 1 e i u 
lh ir individual capacity, uot only to the atnouut of ~lock U) tben1 
owned respectively, out to an uulunttetl .xtcnt. 
'fhc con ccpicoce of depriving the ·1tizcns of Iowa of the privi -
lege of banking anJ the i ~ uauce of their own paper curr tH .. y 1s too 
palp.tblc to be que~tioueu Ly the 1ncanc"'L Iulcllcct. 'l'hc adJOHllllf; 
, ' tat es \Vi 11 fur ni h us \V ilh a cu r renc) of \\' l1 if'h \\' e can know but 
littl e antl over \Vhi ch \Ve can have no JJcg1 l,ttlve controL .A.ncl it 
is fair to pre ume that the annual lo • to our ctltze ns by the u ')e of 
~uch a currency would exceed in arnonnt the elltt re d1rect tax Jor the 
stt pporl of the ,t.1te O'overnment. Every 1 yro in pohttc~ k n o\VS that 
the sn~anlr \he pape~ currency the ~carte r \\' ill ue fhc prcciou~ met-
al<;. 1'he ad(Jptton of the onslitutiou propo~ed wdl cause an tnHu 
of \\orth1css paper and the d1 ~app <Hance of gold and silver. A little 
s p ~ ( 1 e \-\ d l r e rna 1 n 111 t he State 1 t 1r; t rue, L u t it \' d l J be an a r t i cJ e of 
ln ercbanclth£1 , and can Lc had of thu ,e C'UlH-i i ·tent advocate~ or a h<lr<l 
rnon y cttrJency called brokcr .J or t:>ll,\\ 1.,, at th e Inarkel price, 
w lu<..h r ngcs at thtb dl fated pcn od, at lt utu t w c h c to fJ ft y ~>cr <;ent. 
~2 
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'fhis Constitut ion has many othe r defec ts etlhe r of \vhich \V ould 
in d u c e Jn an y good rn (' n to vote again -t it , a n d t a I< en as a w hole i t is 
delicrent in "' t) 1, mc\ nner , and matter , and fa r be lu nd the spirit of this 
eubghteneJ a nd lt ber,.d age. 
S'fEPIIEX B . . IIELEDY, 
.TO , EPII :\I. H.O BER'f SOK, 
Rf fi RD TOBLE 
,L\.:\1£,' .. \~DEH.. ON, 
ILi RL E . .' "l'E \V ~-i R'I', 
:\. ~fr:\U ER , 
1-I l:'G I-I D . DO\V~:C1" , 
IL-\RLE~ C LIF"l'O~, 
. D. \ VOOD \VOH.1 '11. 
1\ l r . l\ f un(Tcr 1nade a tnot ion, 
That th .. prot '~t be enter d on the J ourn,1L ; 
,\.hi('h \\ ,, .... decided in t he atfirrnati' r . O) a vutc oi all the tncin-
hr r~ pr h,ent be1n~ 1\\'ent y-ihree in llUJnber. 
()n tnotioH of J\l r. l\Iurdock~ 
1'hc 1-I ou ·c ,uljourned. 
rf l .J..: ' D~\.Y 1\IORNING, 10 o· 1LO , h~ , 
J1tne tJte 3 , A. D. 1 ' llt;. 
)[r. 1\I un~cr , frotn the Cotn1nittce on Enrohnaut~, r eported the 
follo\vino- act ~ a ... corr ectly <>nrollcd, to ''it : 
" An ac t to amend an act, entitl ed, " An act t o encourage the dc-
tru ction of \\·olves, ' J\. pproved J an. 7, 1 )-14 . ' " 
" An act to oeclare a certain r oad in \Va hington county a public 
~ l igh \\' 3..)' . ,, 
' An act to rc~ ul at c fees of sher iffs and constables in ntt endance on 
Di tri ct courts.' ' 
" An :let to legali ze th e acts of 'Yilliam Foste r, an acti ng Jus\ice of 
the Peace. '' 
" An act t o relocate n. pa rt of the rferritorial r oacl, runni ng frotn 
Burlington via. }.,o l t ~ladi son , to the bridge on ~uga r Creek in L ee 
t. OUJlly. " 
" An Rot t·o a1ne11Jau act, entitl ed , ' .. 'ln ac t fo r th e orgauizalion of 
to \V nshi ps. ' " 
~ ' .A. n act to ch ~n~~e the E a. ter n boundc\1 y of vV at.\ lllngton county.' ' 
' ' J oint R esol ut 100 pro V!Ut ug sea l ~ 1 v~ t c r l cl t n t. J u ut1es therei n 
:nanH'd, ' ' 
1 
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'Vhich \\' rP . ev rally igncd by the ._ ~peakcr of the }Jonf'e of 
Repre~ ntati\ es . 
Mr. Do\\ ney pre ented the account of C'harle ;a.man, for .. i 
days \Vorl , in tiUin~ up the Capitol fur the Oll \ ntion, at L\\·o dol-
lars per day, atnonnt ing to t\velYe dollar . 
¥\'hich ''a · referred to the Cmn1nit1ee on ' Vay and M eans . 
Mr. oy, haYin£; gi,·en preYiou notice, and upon leaYe bein~ 
granted. introduced, 
N o. G2, H. R. File ccJ oint re elution, in tructing our Delegate in 
Congres to procure an increa~e of facility on 1nail route No . 422 ,, 
\Yhich \\ ~1 r ad a fir t ti1ne. 
On 1notion of l\Jr. Coy 
T he 42nd rule ,,.a~ su pended the Resolution read a. second an! 
third tilne - , pa~ d, and it " title agreed to. 
Ord r ed, That the ouncil be inforn1ed thereof. 
~lr. Robert ·on pre ented the account of J. . Ki1nball for forty -
seven dollar fifty cent ; 
' Yhich ''a referred to the C01n1nittee on laitns. 
Al o, 
The account of J onathan Read, fort \\'enty-fivc dollars ; \\ hich \\~a-.. 
r eferred to the smne o1n1nittee. 
:\1r. IIarper, frotn the o1n1nittee on road and H iglrway , to 
\\·hon1 \\·a ref rr tl undry peht1on~ and re1non ·trltnc " in r lation 
fo a c rL1in f rry, k pt by H nry D ccmnp and L'a1nuel H. ollter 
aero" th Ii "sl-.. ippi Rn·er at the to,,·n of 'Vyotning, reported: 
No. 60, II. P. File, "~~Bill to amend 1\.n act authorizing H enry 
Decamp and amuel H. Col1ier, to kee p a ferry accros the J\fi5 is-
~i ppi l~iv e r , at the tot..vn of \Vy om ing in the 1 0Unty of l\1uscatine. 
" pprovecl Feb. 14, 1843 ., 
\Vhich "a · read a fir t time. 
Mr. IYic leary, frmn the Con11nittce to \V hmn it \vas xeferred, re-
port d : 
No. 52, fi. R. File, " Bill to prevent and punish the owners 
and masters of team Boats, committing trespa s upon the property 
of persons li ' in o- in this Territory, and for other purpose ;" 
'\rith an mnendtnent \\ hich '' a~ agreed to. 
T he Btll \\ as ordered to be cngro~ cd, and read a third titn on 
to-1norro\\ . 
lVIr. ~helcch , frmn the otntnit tee to \\'hmn \\as ref rred the pe-
tition of sttll(h~y per on , praying the organization of the County of 
t\.Iarion, reported: 
To. Gl , II. H. Ii ilc-3 , d Bill to organtl'e the ount) of: 1\Iarion ;, 
'Vhi ch \\ ~.1" r ead a. fir st titnc. 
Un \llOilon oC l\Ir. l .... 1 :~onry, 
1-') ,_ JO "'RNAL OF THE 
The 4:..ntl rul e ,\·a. ~ n prnded the Rill rf'~Hl ~ ccond time ; 
R eferr d to a C'ointnittec of the 'Yhole Flou.._ e, and 1naue the or -
der of the tlay for 1 o-Jnorro\\·. 
1\'I r. T aylor, fron1 the otninittce on engro s eu Bill~, r eport ed as 
correct} y ~n~ro~::.ed; 
N o. 5 , II. R. I• ilc, '' .L\. Bill to e~tablish th e name of the to" ·n 
kno,vn a the to,vn of Blo01nington, in l\Iu ·catine county; " 
J\!Ir. l\:Iunlork , fro1n the omtnittee on the Judiciary, to 'vhom 
they " ere r eferred, r eported, " ·ithout aJnetllhncnt, 
No. 3 0, ,. File, "A B i 11 to pr o\' ide for the he tt e r s e tt 1 in g and ad j u • 
dicating of the se\'eral titles set up to the IIalf llreed Lanc.ls in the 
ounty of Lee;'' 
On 1notion of ... fr. 1\;I urdock, 
The .J2nd rule \\ «.l' ~us pend d, the Bill T C~H.l a third time, pa~~ eu, 
and prea1nhlc and title ag-r eed to. 
Ordr r ell, That the Council be infor1ned thereof. 
No. 56, H. R. Fil e " A Bill to amenu ((1\.n act r elative to the 
Probate of Will , Executors, Atlmini . trators, Guardian , Trustees 
of 1\Iinors, Probate 'ourt , antl for defining their dutie --/ '.A.ppro \'ed 
Feb. 13, 1 43,'" 
\Vhich , 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. J ohnson "·a • 
Orderetl, That th e Bill be engros ... cd and r ead a thiru titne to-
lnorro\\·. 
Also, 
No. 2G, II. R. File, ' A Bill to repeal the Gth ... ection of an act, 
con11nonly Ctlllcd the ' Taluation L a\\, chapter 155 of the re\ i"ed 
Statut s of l o\Ya, ' 
With one anlrntbncnt. 
The q u st ion \\·as t hrn put, 
" 'Vill the IIousc agr ee to the an1entln1 )nt tnatle. by the C'otnJnit-
t ee p~' 
And tlccideu 111 the negat i\·e. 
·Yeas 9, nays 14. 
The ) ea~ an<l na; s being de1nandetl by t \\ o 1ne1nbers, 
Tho"e "ho 'ot tl in the atfinnati' P, ar e 
M es rs. Bank", D<n is, liancock, H arper ) Lr~tr. r, 1\furtlock , Rob-
ertson, heledy, antl 8n; tler . 
Tho~c "ho ' otcd in the negatiYe, are 
M " sr~. Andr r "on , handlrr, Clifton, Coy, D o\\·ney, linnet , 
J olnL on, l\lL'Clea ry , 1\Iontngne, 1\lnngrr, oble, 'l'n) lor, '' il"-on, 
and ,y ood \\ ort h. 
The 4 2n u r ul ) " a(\ ~ u" pend e tl a n d t he B i 11 r e.~ r l a 1 h 11 d t i In e. 
'fh c l!\ 1c ~hon , " ..1-.. then put , 
• 
I. 
~ 
( 
I 
• 
' . hall the Bill pa(\s ?'' 
And d cided in the affirmatiYe. 
Y a 19, Na) 4. 
The yea .. and nay being demand c1 by bvo member s, 
Those \\ .. ho ' oted in the affi rmatiYe, ar e 
l 7J 
M . sr. . Ander .. on, Chandler, Clifton oy, Do\\·ney, H anco 1\: , 
IIarper, Hun r, J ohn.on, Le ~ t r, 1\l c 1 ary, 1\Iontaone, l.VIurdock, 
N oble, R obert ·on, heledy, T aylor, \\'"il ,on, and 'Voou\\rorth. 
Tho .. c ''rho Yoted in the negati \·e, are 
1\Te .. r . Bank , DaYi , Muno-er, and ' nycler, 
IVI r. l\IcClcary 1nade a motion, 
T o mn nd the title of the Bill by strikiu~ out all after the \\·oru 
~'act," and insert the \Vords , ' ubjectino- real anJ per onal e tate to 
execution ; " 
Which 'va agr eed to. 
'o the Bill pa ed, and the title \\'D. agreed to. 
AI o, 
No 35, C. l j ile, "A Bill for th e r elief of W m. B. nyder;" 
With mnendtnent 'vhich \\·ere a~reed to. 
On motion of Mr. Do\vney. 
Th 42nd rule \\'a u "' pended, the Bill reuu a third titne, pa(\ ed, 
and the title agr ed to. 
1\l r . J ohnson from the ommitt e to "hmn \Va. r ecmntnitteu \\·ith 
in truction to trike out the ''County of H nr) , ' reported ba 1 ... to 
the H ou. e, 
N o. 35, H. R. File, " A Bill amendatory of an ~ct , entitled, 'An 
act concern in~ co t , and fees,' ~Appro\ ed F '0. 11th, 1 43; ' " 
\Vith . aid mnendment, 
Which \\'a agreed to. 
The que tion \\·a then put, 
' hall the Bill pa ? ' 
And d ided in the affinnative. 
Yea" 17 ay 5. 
The ) ea .. and nay bein~ detnanded by t\ro metnber , 
Tho. e \\ ho Yoted in the affinnati' , are 
Ie""r~ . A nder.:;on handl r, lift on ~ oy, D,n i "S, Do"·ne), Han-
cocl Ilarp )r , linn r , J ohn on, L . t r , l\fo nt ~1gne, 1\Iunger , N oble 
Robert ~un, T1' lor , and ' r ood\\ orth. 
~ 
Thos \\ ho ' otrd in the n ~atn e, ar 
~I (l ~ r .... Banks, 1\lnrdoch., ~ 1 helPcl) , Sn) tler, anJ 1Vil ~on. 
So tl H,) B til p a' l: and t he 11 t l < \' .. l" a <.r reed t o. 
• 
• 
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l\'fr. !\{unlock from the .Judiciary 'on11nittec to " ·hon1 it \\'a~ re-
ferred, report )d 
No. 3 , . 1~ ite, A Dill t o Incorporate the Bloomington and Io\va 
aty Rail H.oaJ otn pany." 
'rith nn1cnthnent ·; \\ hich ,,·ere agreed to. 
0 n 1nut ion of l\I r. Du\\ ney, 
~ 
The Bill \Y a "- laid on the table. 
The folio" ino- ::Vfe~"agc '' as rcceiYed fro1n the ouncil by J. F. 
J~inney th ir ,ccr ctar;. 
l\:ln. P£AKER, 
I a1n directed to infonn the IIou ~ e, that the ouncil have 
pa "ed-
N o. 5:.., C. File, " J oint Re"olution to pro\ itlc for the a pp_ointn1ent 
of a f i~cal ,~;\gent for l o\\·a T erritor) ;'' 
In \\ hich the concurrence of the liou c i req ue tcil. 
And then he " ithdre\\·. 
On motion of l\Ir. J ohnson, 
The 1\I es"age ,,·a .. taken up, 
The 42nd rule \YU ~ ~n~pended, and the He"olution read a fir~t and 
ond titne .. . 
On 1not ion of ... Ir. RoberLon, 
The Ilesolution \Y a,. laid on the table. 
~Ir . Do\\·nc; fro1n the C01n1nittee to "hon1 it "·as referred, re-
ported 
No. 54, H. R. File, " Joint Re olution , to in true~ the Territorial 
Agent to inclo ·e the Capitol quare in lo\va 1ty; , 
'Y'ith aJnctHhncnts; " "hich \\·ere agree<.l to. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Do"·ney, 
The -!2nd rule \\ a u pendcd, and the Ilesolution read a third 
tin1e. 
On tnotion of lVIr. T<1ylor~ 
The R ~olution \\"hS t 1id on the table ; 
1\J r. 1\f urdo k, luning gi' en pre\ iou ~ notice, antlu pon leaYe being 
g ranted intl,oduccd 
N o. 63, H. R. File, ''J oint Re~olnt ion in"'tructing- the ~ecretu·) 
to pay the \Vi <.l \V of the lat :\ J mnes Leonard, the full a1nount of hi" 
per dien~, for this ntir uC::- ~ i on;'' 
'Ya. reaJ a fir .. t titne. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. J ohn"on, 
1"'he 42nd rul ,, .. 1, su:-.pended, tlu') R t'S(l lntit'll rt',lll a PCOIHl and 
thi rLl tune", p,,-..-..cd, .. tntl th title a~rred to. 
IIOl-~ E OF REPH.E 'l:1 T.A'I'I' E ~. 
<Jn tnotion of l\ir. lVIcCleary, 
The Ilou~e adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCI , I>, l\f. 
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lVIr. nyd r, having given preYiou: uotic , and upon I a' bc-
iug ~rant .)d, introduced, 
To. 6t!, II. R. File~ "A 13ill to atnend an act, cntitl >d, An act cou-
'"ern•no- ]~ail,'' 'ApproYed Jan. 25th, 1 )39." 
\\ hich \\a read a 1ir t ti1n • 
()n n1otion of lVIr. nyder, 
rfhc 42ud rul .. \\ c.l"- '-IU~pentled airel the Bill read a ~econd tiJn ' 
On n1otion of ~Ir. lifton, 
Ord ')red, That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third ti1ne to-
lnoiTO\V •• 
1\Ir. l\furdock, haYing gi\·cn previous notice, and upon leave bc-
iug g-ranted, introduced, 
No. o5, II. 1{. File, "J\ Bill to nuthori ·c Duncan 1\fcGrcgor, to 
keep a ferry aero~ I) the l\1i ~~i~~lppi riv ,r in the ounty of Clay-
fon,'' 
\Vhich \\·a. read a fir 't time, 
,.i\lso, 
No. 6L>, II. R. File, '"lVIetnorial to ongress, prayino- an appro-
priation for th purpo~e of buildiug a bridrrc accro!SS the 1'urkey 
n j' "-' r, in the ou nt y of ,layton,, 
'Vhich \va~ read a fir t ti1ne; 
On 1notion of l\fr. "\Vilson, 
The 42nd rul \Va~ .. uspendecl, th 1\Iernorial read a :econd and 
thircl tin1cs pa~ ed and it .. title agreed to. 
1\Ir. 'Vil on ha\ inrr given previous notic )' and upon lcaxc being 
graHt ed introduced, 
:ro. G7, II. R. l'Jle, "A Bill to legalize Lhe location of a 'Territorial 
Hoad from 'c,,cadc in Dubuque County, to 0 . . :\ .• OILn~lead 's l\iill in 
DeJa \varc county., 
• 
'\hi ·h "t s read a fir~.t tin1c. 
>n 1not iou of 1\1 r. 'Vilson, 
'l'h 42t d rule "a ~u~p nd·~d, the Bill read a ~ cond and third 
tiJn:) , pa sc>d and it. iitl) agreed to. 
rd :.r d. 'l'J1at the uunci 1 be inf onn d t h ,reof. , 
o 2L, . J ih, J oiHt Re~olutio11 pro\ idiug fur au xmniuatiuu oJ 
th) afJ:1irs of th<: 1 enit ntiary.· ' 
\V a 1 )ad a fir~ f t i n1 c. 
1
, . 17, II. H. File, ' A J3ill f<Jr thP reii f of ~\uun 1 Parker;'' 
lia\ iutY bt"\ n r "\t ut n (l fro1u th oun il \\'ith au atncHcbnent. "a~ 
., 
k n up dlld i h mncnd1nen1 agt e d to. 
1i6 JOL'RN.\.L OF Tl-IE 
Th follu\Vinrr nf C"'-ao-e \\'a. then rccci vcd froln the Council by ~ ""') 
J. J:.". l{inuey thci r 'ccrctury. 
• 
l\JR. rE.\h.J:R 
I atn directed to infonn the H ou e, that the ouncil haYe pas ed, 
No. 53, H. R. ~"ile , '( ::\lemorial to Congress, fo r the purpose of 
obtaining a g rant of Land for the irnprovement of the lo\va river ;,, 
The ouncil haYe concurred in the aznen<.lment made by the 
llou-..e to-
N o. 1 c , C. File, ".A. Bill to u btnit to the people a draft of a Con-
stitution ira1ned by the late Con\ ention; ' 
I here\\ ith pr . cnt for yo .. tr sio-nature-
,, .>\.n act to '<lCttte a treet in the to\\ n of l\farion inLinn county .·' 
4
'.A.n act to change a part of a Territorii road in the ounty of 
Lee.'' 
"-~ll act to e tabli h a Terr itori al Road, from L inn G ro\'e of Linn 
county, to the l\lilitary Road in J oh nson county,'' 
"l\.n act to oro-anize and di ... ci pline the l\filitia of l o\va Territory,'' 
uJ n act to submit to the people, the draft of a Constitutivn 
framed by th e late "onvention;' 
nd then he " . ithclre" ·. 
The above act' " ere ~igned by the ~ pcaker of the Hou e of Rc-
pre"entati\ e ... . 
'lr. Do\vn y, ha' ing giYen pre' iou ~ notice, and upon leaYe bein(l' 
granted., introduced 
Jo. 6 , H. R . File, "Joint Rc,..olution, to authorize the lcrk of 
the upre1ne ourt to use a certain roo1n in the Capitol for the pur~ 
})O ~ e of a 1 e r k' 0 ffi c e;"' 
'' hich \va~ read a. 11r t tiinc. 
N o. 39, C. File, "Joint R esolution, r<'que~ting our Dele~ate in 
C ongress, to endeavor to procure the c " tabli~hme nt of a mai l route 
from Burlington via. Lo\Yell, alem and 'V a hington in Henry 
county , to the County eat in \ Vapello Coun ty , 
'V a read a sccontl ti1ne. 
On 1notion of_ -Ir. Robert... on, 
The 42nd rule " ·a$ sn,..pended, the Bill rc(ul a thn·d tin1c, pa" ·ed 
and the titl atncncled and a~reed to . 
N o. 44 II. H .. File "1\. Bill to r elocate the cat of Just ice of L ee 
county, ' 
'Y <ls read a sc ond t i1n c . 
0 n 1not ion of ::\i r. II nner, 
The ~ 1 2nd rule\\(\ ~u-..pcndcd, the Bill 1c,H1 a thi1d t11nc! pa;:,sed, 
and the i1tlc ttgt ccd lo. 
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No. 59, H . R . . F1le, '' i\. Bill to p1 O\ tdc 1~n· the punisl11ncnt oi of .. 
lcuces again~t chastity, 1norahty, and deccnc,) .,'' 
\ Va s r ad a second ii1ne; and, 
On 1noiion of 1\:fr. l\Ic leary, 
R eferred to a '01nmittee of the '\ hole I Ions c,, a11d 1nad ~ the r11 de i 
of the day for t o-IUOlTO\\ • 
N o. 44, C. :File, "1\. Bill to 1·elocate a certain Terntorial road." 
' Va r ead a econd ti1n e. 
n 1not ion of 1\fr. R obcr1 :son, 
The ~2nd rule " a"' s u pended, the Bill r acl ,1. third thne, p·assed, 
and the title agreed to. 
No 43, C. File, "... Bill to di vorce ilas D ccd5, of J eifef·son coun-
ty , from hi wife Lucy Ann D eeus.' ' 
'' hi ch '\vas r ead a second ti1ne; ancl, 
}{efcrn 'd to the C01nmiUce on the J ltdiciary. 
No. 58 II. H .. File, "... 1i ill1o c-.i~tbli"h 1he llRmc of th e to" rt 
kHO\\ n as the to\\ n of Bloorningtr)n, in i\In:scatiuc (·ount) ;" 
'\ ct~ TPacl a third tin1e: passed, a.n(l it s title ()OT ·cd to. 
nlPrctl, That the Council be info1111 d thct uf. 
ro. 4:{, II. R. File, ".t\. J~ill to incorporate the ~cott ColHtfy IIy .. 
draulic C01npany. " 
ei11g the order of the day, 
'Va ~ con-.Hlcrf'cl in 'ommittce of the 'r\ hole liuu'e ; 1\l r. l\1c-
ilcary in the Chair ; 
.t\.ft cr ~01ne tirne pent ihcr ;n, 
l\fr. Spraker re-.;unH .. cl the hair; <Hld 1\Tr. 1l Clear re por ted 
the B1ll back to the !louse\\ 1Lh one aJHeudnH~ll l , 
\Yhich '\ a agr eed to . 
~Ir. 1\iurdock 1uade a 1notion, 
,.fo arnend the Bill, b r in-.,prfing bcfol:e tllC l(t: t ~ ~ ·etio11, a jjtl\ 
~e< :tinn in thc'e '\ ord..,, ''any future 1... gtslalurc n1ay dlt<.. l r 1 epenl 
th1" charter .·' 
1\Ir.. \ Vi lson tno\ ed a call ofth IIou c, 
l\i r. ~ l \\ (trt onl) \\as <.tL · enL 
() n I notion of l\i r. l\IcClear\ , 
"" 
Th c f'n rtber call ''-'as (hspcn cd '\it h . 
.. rhe quest ion \\ a-.. then put, 
~Vi ll the I lnu: e ugrcc lo 1he atnctH.ilneuf t ' 
• 
. \ 11d dceid d in the 11eg-ati' c . 
• 1\ 
... u 
'\ 
• 
'The fullo\\r 111~ l\ie · age \vas then r ecei\ eu from the Counc1l by 
J. }'. J{inncy their 'ecretary. 
l\fn . ., PEAKER , 
I a1n directed to inform the H ou , e, that the Council have pas ~ed, 
N o. 53 , . I~ ile, "Joint Re elution, authorizing the Tru tee of 
4lhe Prole tani l\Ictl1odi t Church, to convey their Church half lot 
in Io\va City, to the Tru tees of the l o\va City College." 
In \vhich t!1e concurrence of the H ou e is r eque ted. 
The Council have al o pas ed-
T o. 32, I-I. R. File, "A Bill to po t pone the el~ction of member 
of the H ou-..e of H.epre entatives of the Territory of lov~·a, from Au-
g ust until "'\.pril ;' ' 
And then he \\"ithdrew. 
The que tion, \\ a then put, 
' · 'hall the Bill be engro ed and read a third time to-morro\v ?'> 
And decided in the affinnative. 
Yea 13, N ay 10. 
'fhc yeas and nay beinrs demanded by t\vo rnember , 
Tho. e '' ho voted in the affi.nnati' c, are 
Ic~sr · . Ander on, Bank , Clifton, Coy, Da., is, Do,vney, Huner , 
1\ieCleary })I ung ~ r , N oble, Robert .. on, he led;, and \Vood \vorth. 
'fho e '' ho ' ot rd in the negatiYc~ arc 
i\fc"sr ·. IIancock I-Iarper, J ohn on, L ster, l\iontague , l\1 unlock, 
~ll)' dcr T a} lor , \\ il ·on, and 1\Iorgan, ~peaker. 
On 1notion of lVIr. 1\furclock, 
o. 52 , C. l•.,d c, " J oint R esolution to pro' ide fur the appointincut 
of a Ii is cal 1\.gent for I o,ya rr erritory; ., 
.,Va · tak·en frun1 the table . 
.1\Ir. Dn, is 1nade a 1notion, 
T o r efer it to the Judiciary; 
\\ hich " a · decided in the neo-ati' c . 
.lVf r. 1\ti n r cloc k 1nad c a n1otion, · 
T o ~u-..pcnLl the ..J.2nd r ule, and r ead th e I~ c~oi ut i o11 
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\Vhi t:h \\ a'i decided in the negat i' c. 
~ 
lVfr. 13ank~ 1nade a 1notion, 
'f<) n~fe r it to tt ColniniHee on 'Yaj s and 1\f an~ ; 
\Vhich \\ as decided in the ncgati\ c. 
()n rnotion oi' Ir. Ta; lor., 
J 'l1c Hou ~ c adj ourned. 
• 
a thu·d 1itnc 
Ho T~ 'E oF REPRE. r: ITA Trr~~ . 
1VED TE DAY l\10R rr G, 9 O'CLO I( . 
Jttne tlte 4 A. D. 1 .t:S. 
On motion of f r . J ohn on, 
No. 52, C. File, '' J oint Resolution to provide for the appointment 
of a Fiscal Agent for I owa 'r e rritory ," 
\V a~ taken up, and read a second time ; and , 
On 1notion of l\1r. Noble, 
Referred to a select Committee, \vith instructions to report imme-
diately. 
~Iess r s . Noble, M urdock, and McCleary, \vere appointed said 
Committee. 
M r. Noble, fron1 said Comtnittce, repor ted the same back \v ith 
t\vo amendments; 
Which were agreed to. 
On n1otion of f r. IVI 'Cleary, 
The 42nd rule was sus pended, and th e Bill read a third tune. 
T he que ilon "a then put, 
"'"'hall the Re olution pu ~ ?'' 
A nd dceid d in the affinnative. 
Yeas 13, na) 10. 
T he ; ea<:> and 11<1) being dmnandecl by hvo !ncinbcrs, 
T ho e \Vho voted in the affinnativc, arc • 
l\Ie '-1'"' . Clifton, D,tYi...,, Do\vncy, I Inncock, IIarprr, Iluncr, Lc'--
1 cr, McClcar), lVIontJgue, 1\I urclock Noble, H.obcrt ~on, ancl ]\for-
gun, ~ 'peaker. 
T hose \vho voted in the neg-ative, arc 
l\t!es~1 ~. A nder ... on, 13anks, Chandler, Coy, J ohn ton, l\1 uno-cr, 
• heledy. rr a.)lor, "\Vilson and ' Vood\vorth . 
Ordered, T hat the 1 0uncil be infonned" thereof. 
1\Ir. Da\ 1 , having g iven pre \ ious notice, and upon leave be ing 
grant(.d, in troduced, 
No. 69, II. R . File, ''A J Oint Resolution, authorizing th e ecre-
tary of the rr errit ory to contract for th e printing of the Laws of the 
present session, with th e lo\vest bidder;" 
'Vhieh \Vas rea d a fi t ...,t tin1c. 
1 r . Tav lot\ ftl> tn t h C01ntn itt e on E n rrossed Hd l!' , report e, l ,,:s 
• 
con ·e t l 'ncrro .... ~.,~d, 
I8 l J RNr\L ( F TflE 
No. !)G I-T. R. I~l , "J\ Bill to atnend cAn act relati\'e to the P ro-
bate of ' \'ills 11~ xccutors 1\Jmini.J rntor,, Guardian, Tru tee. of 
• 
1 Iinor~ and >robatP Court~ and for defining their dulles.' 'A.p· 
pro \' e d Feb. 1 3 , 1 13 . ' ' ' 
Al o, 
No. 6 .-:J, I I. R . Pile, " A. Bill to tun end nn net, entitled, '.A.n act con-
ccnHng 11ail,' '1i.pproved .Tnlt. 25t1t, l ~B . " 
1\fr. fi3rper, frmn th e ClHnrniltee on Roads and 1-Iigh\Yays, maue 
the follo\ving Report : 
"The ommiuee on Road'"' and Fiighways, to \vhom \vas referred 
a petit ion for a road from Ed d) svi lle t c) 13ennett' ~ P oint ; al .. o a peti-
tion for a road frotn l~dd) ~ville to the ~ oulhcrn Boundar y of the 
'ferrilory · and al~o , a J;etltion for a road from larksville down 
Cedar 1 n r, in ](i~hl .. t)ko h Jount y 1 have had tl1c same under careful 
cons.i<let at 1on, aod have Itl'-fruct d rne to report that it IS ill~xpeJient 
Jo grant the pra) et s of the petitioner ~ ; 
'Vhich \vas concu rrod in. 
1\1r. John on, ha \ 1ng gi \'en pre \ ions not ire, and upon leave b~ing 
granted, Introduced 
No. 70, I-I. fl. Ftle "1\n act to ~uncnJ an ncL entitled, '.-\ n 3ct to 
reg H 1a t e t h C 1 n S t j ( lll j 0 11 o f :::; lll t ~ by fo rei!.! n Jt: X e C U t 0 r .., ) _ \. J 1 n i ll i ~ t T 3 t 0 r S 
and Gnan.l1ans within thi ~ ' l'erritor \ ; , 
• 
' Vhi ch \\UC\ rend a tt ... t ti ,ne. 
:K o !) ~1 , '. F i I , " J o i n t Il e o 1 u t i on • a l1 t h or i z i n ~ t he T r u t-ee c; of 
the Protestant . Icthotlist 'hurch. to co~n ry th ~ir lnll ~h half lot 10 
lowa :ity, t o tl}c '"frnstces of the lo\\·a CJty olleg(~ ;·· 
'\"a s rea a a fi r s t t j tn e • • 
. On mot Ion of l\ I r. Do,vney, 
'The 4-uu rule \\ :ts su prnded, and the Resolulion rend a second 
• tune. 
1\Ir. l)o\\ l1(l.f 1naur n tnofion to arnend thA Rcc;olntion, by inserting-
after th e "ord ' hurcb,,' the'' o rd~ "or a nl.1Joriry or the;ll ,, anJ L)' 
addJng the \\ ord~ lollo\Ying: "and the :Hd Trn~tee of the Iowa 
Cit) C'0l1egc, or a n1~jot·uy of the1n. shall b:1\ e full po \\ er to sell and 
con vey said p! emi:-;(_)g fo1 roligiou~ or literal, purr v'-'ecs, "henYPr in 
their opin1on, snch con\. C) ~nee \\ill a(h .. \nee·, he Interest o ~· sntd ol-] eo-e ·" .. ~ ' 
'Yhirh was agrcec1 f<'. 
'l'he 42nd rule \Vas snspenll(ld, the Rr~olntion lC~Ll a thin] time, 
passed and the prearnblc and tit]e ag1 red to. 
o. 60, 11. H. l i'ilt;l, " t\ Hill to <1mencl1\n act authori7Jng IIcnry 
eC'aD1p and S~ttnttel ff. 'o lJicr, fo 1-..erp J. f !TY aC(fOS<; the 1\fissis-
_lppl HJ\er :-tf th <' to\\ n nf \\\ rdnlng in tbr ( 'ouuty qf lVTusc,\lin~ " 
f•.i\ pnio' ·d Tf' b. J ~l , 1 1!)1~!." 
1 1 
1Vas 1·eau a 'econcl tin1e. 
JVI r. Banks made a motion to refer the Bill to the Comn1iltPe on 
Corporations; 
'Vhi ·h ,\·a <.l eci<led in the ncgati' e. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Banks, it \vas 
R eferred to a select C01nmittee of three. 
Messrs. Banks, Robertson , and l\1c leary, were apppointeu said 
ommittee. 
No. 68 , H. R. File, "Joint re,olntion to authorize the f'lerk of 
the upretne 'ourt. to u e a cet tain roon1 iu th e 'apitol, for the pur-
pose of a ' Jerk 's Office;' ' 
\Ya. r ad a ~econd ti1ne. 
n motion of 1\I r. Do\vney, 
The 42nu rule \Vas suspended, the Resolution read a third tirne, 
pa~ .. eel , ancl the htle agreed to. 
Ordered that the Council be informed thereof. 
No. G5, II, R. File, '~A Bill to anthorize DunC'an 1\leGregor to 
keep a Ferry acros the l\1ississippi H.1v r, in the county of ClaJ ton ;" 
'Va" r ead a second ti1nc. 
1\1r. Banks 1nade a motion, 
To amend th e Bill by inserting th e fol1o\\' ing as a ne\v section: 
c: ny future L egislatu re may alte r, amend or repeal this harter;" 
'Vhich \ Va decided in the affinnatn e. 
'The B1ll " a orderct.l, t o he no-r o:-- scd, antl rea 1 a third ti1nE' 
to-Jnorro\\ .. 
o 2 , C. File, c J oint Resolntion providing fur an examination of 
lh afl:li r~ of the Pen it ntiary. ' 
1Va .. r~au a . econcl ti1ne ; and, 
On tnotion of lVIr. 'Vil son, 
R ferred to a Committee of the \Vhole IIouse, and made the order 
of the day for 2 o'clock P. :\f. of thi day. 
1 o. 52, H. R. F1le, cc Bill to pre\ ent and punish the owner s 
and rna ter of ., team Boats, committing tre pa s upon the pro pert " 
of per~ous li ,·iog in this Territory, and for other purpo e , '' 
\j' as read a third tim e passed, and its titl e agreed to. 
Ordered, T hat the oune1l be 1nfonnccl thereof. 
ro. 56 II. R. FJle, '<A Bdl to atncnJ c 1\n act r elative to th e 
Probate of \V ills, :Cxecntor \ 1\ dm int .. trators, c•uardian , Tru tees 
of l\I in or s, and Probate o u r t s , and r or <.\ r fining t he i r u u t 1 e s,' ' .. \ p-
provrtl F eb. 13, 1 1~~,'" 
'' ~is ren a th!1J ti1ue. 
• 
1€2 
I\Ir. • ny r moved to amend l y \vay of rider, by atlding to the 
ninth section, the \.\·ord following : ' P r ovided, 'f hat \\ hent!ver the 
Probate J udge hall be satisfied that the compensation no\v provided 
by la\v , i tnsufficient fo r the e rv ices r endered by Exe~t~tors or A <.] .. 
ruirustrators, he hall be aulhon zed to make such addi tional allo\v-
ance as he shall dee1n reasonable ;>· 
\Vhich was agreed to. 
1'he Bill ,,~a-; then pa,c;ed; and the title agreed to. 
0 rdered, That the ouncil be infonned thereof. 
No, 64, II. R. Fil e, ''A Bill to amend an act. entitled, 'an act 
concerning Bail ,' '.~. \..pproved J anuary 23th, 1 39 ;' ,, 
lVa~ read a third tune; and, 
On rnotion of ~Ir. lVInrdock, 
Referred to a se lect comtnittee, \vith instructions to atnend the las t 
section of the Bill. 
l\fessrs. ~Iurdock, l\fcCle?ry and T aylor were appointed said 
Cotntnittee. 
_rr o. !3, H. R. File '' 1\. Bill to I ncorporate the ~ cott county H y-
draulic Company ; ·' 
'Va read a third ti1ne. 
On 1notion of :J1r. 'ny der, 
A call of the }lou e \vas orde1 ecl. 
1.\Iessr s. Hancock, Sheledy, and Ste\vart , '\Yere absent. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. \ Yoochvorth, 
1\Iessrs. Sheledy and te'\vart: \Yere excused from the co 11. 
On Inohon of 1\Ir. l\Ic leary, 
~ 
The further call of the House \\·as dispensetl \\' ith , 
The qu estion \vas then put : 
<< hall the Bill pa s ? ' 
Anu decided in the affirmative. 
l "' eas ] 1. N a\ a. 
• ol 
T he yeas ancliHl.) s bcin~ den1andcd b) t \\"O InCinbcr~, · 
'Tho'-C \\~ho yoted in the afllrmativc, arc 
Ie ,r~ . Ander on, Clifton, Cov, DaYi", Do,vnP"\, !-Inner, 1\Ic· 
• • leary I ungPr. N able, Robert' >n, and 'r oo<.hvorth . 
1'ho .. e "ho voted 111 the nrgatn e, arc 
1\Ie :::.r~ . Bc1nl~", f larper, .John "on, l\ I urdoc k, .. , nYlhlr, Ta y \,w, 
• • \~' ilson . and l\Iore:nn, Speaker. 
). o the Btll \vas passed, and the til le agreed to. 
Ordered, T hat the Council be tnforn}ed tllct eol. 
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No, Gl, II. 1{. File '' • Bill to 0 rganize the ·uunty of 1\ Iarion, 
Being the order of the day for this day, in C01nmittee of the \ Yhole 
1-Iouse, \va po tponed until to-Inorro\v. 
On 1notion of 1\Jlr. Harper~ 
The !louse adjourned. 
N o. 50~ II. R. File, "~-\. Bill to proYide for the puni~hn1ent of of-
fence" c10"(llll't cha tity. lnoralitv and decencv·h 
• , J ' J ) 
Bein~ the order of the day, \Vas con...,iuered in 10mtnittee of the 
'\Vhole I louse; lVIr. Johnson in the Chat r ; 
1\.fte r ome time spent therein , 
1\Ir. ' peaker resutned the ,hair, anu l\1 r . ..~hairman reported the 
Bill back: \vith one amen<lrnent; 
\ Vhich \\ as disagreed to. 
On 1notion of }fr. !Ian cock, 
The Bill \vas referred to the Com.mittee on Internal l mproven1cnts. 
1 o. 2< , . File, " J oint Resolution providing for an exatniuation 
of the affairs of the Penitent1ary.n 
Bcin~ the order of the day '"'as con"idercd in 10mmtttee of the 
' Vhole !louse; f r. Robertson in the ...,hair; 
After some tiJne spent therein, 
l\Ir. ~ peaker resumed the ~hair; ancll\I r. Chairtnan repo rted the 
Bill back to the I louse, '"Tithout a1nendtnent. 
On Jnot1on of rfr. Johnson, 
The 42nd rule \vas ~u ·pended, the J3ill read a third tirnc, pa~~cd, 
aud the title a(rreed to. 
Ordered, '!'hat the Council be inf'onued thereof. 
On 1notioll of !VIr. Davi-, 
i\Ir. T av lor was added to the Commitlc.c on Internal Im pro\ c-
, 
znen!s. 
1\ir. Johnson mo,·ed a call of the I-Iousc, \vhidt '' ( s orllcred . 
. Ie .. ~rs . l)o\·,·ncy and ' Vi lson \V er e absent. 
~\Ir. ltobcrtson rnade a 1notion to suspend the call; 
\ V h ich ''a~ decided iu the n )gati 'I; e . 
l\lr. J ohn son rnade a motion to adjourn ; 
\\ hich \\'as decided 111 the ucgati vc. 
Jt tnolioll of iVIr. Murdock, 
'fl1e fut thcr call of the hou~c \\' HS dispensed \\ 1lh . 
No . .!.7} C. Fil e, :' ... \.Bill to atn cud '- u ac t, to provide for le\ yrno-
' 
JO RN.\.L Oli"' THE 
a tax ou \cal and pcr~onal property fo r road purposes,' ' .. A. ppro\ ed 
Feb. }()til , 1 '12)', 
13cln~ the order of the d.1y, 
' 'a ron .... id "' red in ~ouuuiitec of the '~rh ~lc liou c, :\Ir. H.obcrt~on 
in the Chair; 
1\.nd after ~on1e tin1c .:;:pent (herein; 
f r. Sp "'aker rc-..ttn1 d the hair, and f r. Chainn' ll rc ported the 
Bill back to the llou "c ''rlthout a1nendn1 )nt; 
!Vfr. II{uF·ocJ- 1nadc a 1nctioh, 
To lay the bill on th e table ; 
'~ hich \Ya" d )cidcd ill the nco-ati,·e. 
()n 1not ion of l\fr. lVIurdock, 
Ordered, That the Bill b"' r ead a. third t nne to-niorrO\\. 
To. 19 . File, "1\. Bill 1 o a1ncnd an a "(, c1l'f it I eel, '1\ u '1et a-
lncnclatory of an act to pro' ide f{n· the lec·tion of Justice, of 1 he 
})care, to prc~criuc th ir dntic~ and po\\ rr-..') cllHl to regulate their 
proceeding-.;, 'I '1l pprovcd }t eb. 9th, l s~~9;, , 
Being- the ord 'l" of the llay; 
1Vas considered in Committee of the ' Vholc ! l ouse, lVIr. ' \ ilson 
111 the hair; . 
1\ ftcr so1ne time spent therein ; 
[ r. L peaker r es um ed the hair; anl\ l\lr. hainnan reported the 
Dill back to the 1-Iouse, with one amendrnent; 
\Vhich \\7 US agreed to. 
l\fr. 1JO\\·ncy 1naclc a n1ofion, 
To stril-..e out all after the first section; 
' " hich \Ya decided in the affinnati\ c. 
1\ r r . J ohnson 1nadc a luot ion, 
rro atncnu the Bill , by adding the following n a llC \V ~ eclion . 
"That suits may hereafter be cotnincnced on all C'ontracts, N of es, 
or J)uebiJls, for any stun not e\.ceeding :Fifty J)oll.lr , before any 
Justice of the Peace of th e 'l'o,v nship or Prc,!inct \\herein the atne 
is made payable: I>ro" ideu, 1 he place of paytnent of such contract 
or in "trtllnent , be particularly speciiled in the Scllne: 
' ' hich \\·,1-; cleoid "'din the aHirJuati YC. 
\ '"<'a-.. L3, J\\t} " 8. 
"' 
'f hr ) c,ls anc nay~' hriu~ dmnaude<l by t \\ o 1nc1nbnr::-, 
'"l'h osc \\ ho ' oted lll the nllinnati' e, arc 
l\Ic~:--1~. Chandlrr, Coy, l).n·i. , l)o\VlH~y, J ohuso11, 1\ fl' ,lctlt·y, 
l\luHgri l oblc, HoL~ 11 ·on, SnJ dcr 1\l\ lor, ' Vil:ou aud ' Vootl .. 
\vort h. 
1'1lo .. e \Vl1u \ uLL.:tl in the 11e0tdi' c. ttre 
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l\Ie r . .t\nch·r .... on 13ank~ , llaucocl , 11 l}lel, lith 1, Lestet 
i\luntao·u • and l\lu ·dock. 0 
l\fr. \Vii on uiaclc a 1notion, 
'l'o an1cnd the Dill, ~y adding a ne\V section , in (he word ::: fo{-
Jo,ving: 
'I'hi act shall take effect, and be in force, frotn aud after the fir6 
dc.1y of A Uc:riJ:st next ; 
'v hich \\·as acTreed to. 
t)ntnotion of lV[r. John~ou , 
'I he foll bwing \Vas added as an addi tional ne \ · ection : 
~~'That all act , and parts of act ·, that con1lict \\"ith this a6f, at ,e 
hereby repealed. " 
fl n 11iotion of i r. Ta~ lor , 
Ord ·red. 'fhat the Bill be 1 ea <1 a l!tiJ d iinie lo-1uoh o ·r. 
, 
I 
1 r. Hu ner offered the folio'' 1ng 1 c§ol ut i on ' 
" F..csolved, That R. '\' . .. Albr i,·hl , Editor of the Lee Count y 
J)emocrat , be authorized to print th u ual number of copie of th.e 
J ournal of the Hou!';e of Represent at h· s of the pre~ent ses..ion and 
that he be allbwed the price e tabli~hed by law Jor such pdutih ~. 
1\lr. 'faylor tnade a 1notion. 
T o lay the J{e~olutiou on the table ; 
\V hich \\'as oecided in the neg at i \ ' C. 
ire \Vibon 1nad a Jnotiorl , 
'fu aruend , Ly striking out ll. '"· 1\ll.n "ght , cJJ tor of the T..Jee 
,o unt y Dernocrat;" and in ertin0 \V ilhaut~ & Palmer, }~Jltol s o 
the Iowa Capitat lteporter."' 
()n n.,<,tioil of 1\'lr: Anderson, 
'fhe llesolution \vas laid on the table. 
Ou Jnotion of l\1r. Ander ou. 
I 
1 o. 24 , \ File, " .A. J oint l{ -- ol uiion pro,· iding ! o1 the adJout n-
tncut of the Le<:ri ~ lative A eJnbly, ' i 
'.Vas talten from the table . 
• 1 r. lJa, is 1tiade a 1notion, 
'f o strike out the \\ord , (·tenth," aud in ... crt. ·sevctJth. 4 ' 
U n Jnofion of l\ir. lVIurdock, 
'l'h e rc ·olutlon \\'as laid on the table . 
• i r. Downey offered the following : . 
' h ~~ol\'ed , ~rryat the Secretary of tlte '1' t 1 1l d y nf Iowa he fn · 
s ll ucted to pay James 'l'rimble ~ El"q., th ~ ~ll rJl o( f 1\ e Dollflt s , for 
h1 c; .. er\ H' es in adnuui;:,te11llg the Oatil <.1f Ofhce tu the lHttnhf!;:, uf 
1h1s llu u~e. 
l 
JO H ..K.;tL 01? TIIE 
l\Ir. D,\v is made .a motion , 
'f o a tn end the Resolution, by s h i king out the 'N ord , " fi \ e, and 
inse rting the \vord , '' three;;' 
\ \'hi ch \vas ag reed to. 
The resolution was then adopted, 
~ o. 4 , H. R. }"ile, "A Bill to amend 'An act to punish for tres-
pass on 'chool LH1U~ ,' ' ... ppro\ed Jan. 17, 1840.'" 
13c·ing- the order of the day, 
' Ya.:; con" iderc l1n 1 0Jn1nittee of the ' Vhole 1-Iou c, 1\fr. J ohnson 
in the ( 'hair; 
1\.nd after '-'Olne ti1nc . pcut therein· 
l\fr. ~~peak ,r u .. "111ned the Chair, andlVIr. Chainnan reported the 
13ill back lo the llou"e "·ithout a1nenchnent; 
IV r r. D J \ is m a c1 e a In 0 t i 0 n' 
T o refe r the Bill to a .. eJect Comtnittee; 
' r hi ch \\·a decided in the negative. 
w 
lVI r . ._ ' n) tl c r nu1.d e a 1n o ti on , 
T o "tt"pcnu the .f2nu rule and read the Bill a third ti1ne no,\·; 
Jleuuing v.·hich, 
On 1notion of fr . Toblc, 
The Bill \\. ,1 refer red to the Committee on the J udiciar \' . 
., 1'hc iolltn\ 111~ f c""[lgc \Ya .. 
1\.uute), tl1<:.ar ~ecrcttlr) . receh ed fro1n the ouncil, bv J. F . ... 
l\ln. SP 1: \KEn 
I here\vith pre<\ent fo r your signatu re,-
''Joint Re:.olnti on pro\· id i ng fo r the a ppointmeot of a Fiscal .'\.gent 
fu r the 'f en itory of Iowa; '' 
And th en he \Vithdre\v·. 
The ~aid H.c~olntion \\·as then . igned by the peaker of the H ou" e 
of l{cprc" nLlti\ e". 
Ordcrctl: That the Council be infonnccl thereof itninediatch. 
~ 
rrhc folio\\ ing l\[e" ·a~e \Ya then r ecei\ cd frmn the Council b] 
J . 1.1'. 1\:uHlC.) their · cc rctary. 
l\ In. S r .E A 1\. E R • 
• 
I ~un di1 ectcd to jnfurnl the IIousr, that the ouncil ha\ c 
1m' c<l-
No 4 7, C. Fil t\ cc A Bill est aL ii ~ hing a T erritorial Iload. from the 
}:a~te rn lin e of \Vashington county, to the \Viuo\v .Fry 'ti, ou Old 
.i\1 J 11 '~ C r e ~t' k .' ' 
_ \ bo, 
~ rv 10, C. File, '' .. \ Tid I to c~ldul u~h a l ern toL 11 RuuJ iu the ~ uuut icJ uf \ r ttll Hut Cll ,' uu Dav1:s,, 
ll l .. \ 11 ] 
Al o 
:ro. 4. .1 il , cc 13il1 to di\orcc co1g Be be frozn l1 \\1ft 
~ nhala ]~e b ; '' 
l n ' hich th concurrence of the !lou e i rcque ted. 
1'he (\uncil ha\ c indefir itcly po!oOtpon d, 
o. 3. Ff 1 . Fll , " Bill an1 nd.1 or) of ' n ~. ci to 
.. , id nc b) t h oath of parii ' ' ppro\ • !... th , n. 1 
authoriz 
3 
1\ nd th n he ''' ithdr ''. 
n 1not ion of r. ])o\\ n ~ . 
'l'h l!ou c adjourne . 
I ) I 
r: 
•• 
r. l ar 1n d a n1oti n 
• 
'I o 1 con id r th ' ot , of) c t 1 ct) t 1~ n n r 1 11no- t , ln l 
r adinrr 
N o. ] 9. . l i1 e, " 13 i 11 to a 111 n u n n act , n t i tl 
' ide for the l ction of J u lice of th P ac to JH e 
and duti , and to r gul te U eir p1 o dJng ' ] 39., , 
\\ hich \\ d id d in th fJinn th , 
n n1o ion of \1 r. 1 
'1'1 ~ ' ute Lak I on n trll 111 l 
• 
r con. id r d ; 
Bill r f IT (o a ~ } OllHlUlf 
d n act to pr -
nb tl cJr po ' 1 
\ ppro ed l b. , 
n af( l ih 
l ection, "a 
An l tl1 
l\1 r . 
onunitt . 
C } Uf), n d r, n 1 J hn n " 1 ~ ( } 1 it 
• 
l 
I\1 r. 1\~ ontafTU In ad a Inotion, 
1'o r con 1d r th 'oi i I n on th pa 
o. 53, . 1 11 , '.loin Jl olution, uth 
th l1 ot 1an 1 thod1 t hurch to c 
in ] " , it) to 1 c '1'1 u i f tl I \ 
'\~ hich 
n H otion of .. 1r. _\ tn do k, 
'' , 1 tid 1 th table. 
n tn 1 i n of .1. ~ r. n 1 r >n, 
1h 1n tion1o r con 1d r th ' 
. 37 . t1~ '. Bill to 1 ro 
t 1~ n 
1 i Lol ll 
f 
I 
l no 
a! J u'iltjce of the Pe:tr e, irt the To\vnship of Fort 1\'fadispn in the 
ounty of Lee ," 
"\\ .1s taken fron1 the t ~1Llc. 
. . -
The vote " a~ th en r ~pon~jdered, nnd the Bill recotnn it1 ~d "1th 
~11 ,truetion to mpcnd the ~iill, by ~tril ... ing out the \\' orLh, ''f o,vn .... hJp 
of F utt 1\ladikon,, and in~o.,ert the \Vortls, '· ~Iadi"on 'f o\VB!:-hi p," 
\v hetC\Ct it occur.., in 1he Bill and title. 
_ ~r. i\..thler on, and Iiuner, " ·ere appointed sai l otnmittee; \Yho 
repot ted the sa1ne back uninediately \rith said a!ncnthncnt"; 
'Vhich \\·ere agreed to. 
'fhe Bill \Yas then read a thinl time , pa sed, an\.1 the title agreed 
t o . 
• QnlcreJ, That th e .~ ~:ntn cil be infonned thereof. 
1\ Ir. D J\\ 11ey pre~et,tcd t\\·o acconnt "- one of Thon1a · ~nyder, f,>r 
1 epniring desks and other furniture for the LegL lature. atnounti ng 
to $4 00 ; the other of 1Ve ley J ones , fl)r 'iationar), 'Vood, ~c . , 
pmount1nf5 to $24 5~ ; 
\Yhi ch v: ere referred to th~ Committee on Claims. 
l\tir. Huner ga \·e notice, that he \\-rould , on to-morro\\', 0 1 some 
fu~ure d<ly, a::>k lea\ e to Introduce, 
".. Btll requiring per onq commencing suits in tl1e ourts of tl,· s 
T ~rnt ory , to gi ,. e serunt y fo r cost , \\ hen req u\rell . " 
.n motion of fifr. 'n; der, 
H Re olved , That the onHni ttee on the Judtciary be 1nsfru cteJ t~ 
report back to tbi~ 1-Iouse, b) 2 o'clock P. 1\I., 
No. 20, H. R. File, : A. Bill to atnend ' .l\ n a t to e ~ tn bli!'h a sy · .. 
1 t'lJl of Co nun on 'choo b') ' ~ p prO\ ed J anuary 1 uth, 1 ..J 4 ·1 ~ ' 
\Vht ch \V as referred to thetn on Saturday last. 
fr. Downey ga\'e n otJ cP~ that he \\'OtJlJ, on to- tnorro\v, or son1e 
future day ) qsk lea\e to tntroduce, 
'"A Bill Sup~lementary to an act Inrorporating the Iowa it-
ni\ersity. '' 
• 
Th e fop ow tng ~\'f ~ ... age \~·aa received fa orn the ]ounci1 1 by J . F . 
Kinr1ey , th eir ~ er retarJ 
fi'fR SPE.\KER : 
I am directed to infurm the llouse, that the Co uncil ha\·e passed-
No. GG , H. R . File, '· I\J e1norial to ( 'ong ress , pra} 1ng ,1n 1-ppro-
Enation for th e pu1 po~ c of budd1ng J b11do-c ae ro!!-~ the Turk e) 
lliYer 111 the C'ount ) of C'hn ton,', -:.> t · 
Also, \Vith an nrn enclment , 
tfo. 63 r~J. R I~il e . " J Olnt Resolt~ tion in:5 tructll16 f!le Secr~tary 
to 1,ny the ' Vido\v oft he late .J an1c~ ].Jeonar 1, th 11 mnount of hi 
pr.r cliun, r\)f tlti~ utire c~~ion;' ' 
A lso, \V ilh an aruendrne11t , 
· No. 62, II. R. li'ile, '·.Joint Ht~-..olu1ion, in trncting our I cleo-ate it, 
... · 'f' ' I. ·r N o oll<rrc"s to procu rc an tncrca~e l J aCl 11 y on 11 al route o. 2.2 , " 
l n \V hich the concurrence of the 1 fou ~ i req ue ted. 
The ]ouncil have pa ~ed 
No. 55, II. R. File, "A Bil1 to locate a road from 'Vashino-1on 
ount y to 1\ Ii les B. 11'riend, in Keokuk 'ountv ; ,, b 
-
'fhe Jouncil have concurred in the first aud third amendments n de 
by the I fou ·e to 
No. 35, '.File," Bill for the relief of \Villiam B. ~ n der," 
And ha\'e amended the arnendrnent of the I louse to the -nd 
section of said Bill. 
'fhe Council have concurred in the amendment made by the 
Iluu e, to 
No. 39, '. File, "Joint Re olution, req•tc ting our Delegate in 
{jongress, tP endeavor to procur~ tlae e~tabli~hn1ent of a mail route 
from Burlington "ia. Lo\,·ell, E"'al rn, and \Va ~hington in flenr. 
county, to the ( ounty Seat in ~\ apello county,' 
Also, to 
• 
-o. oa, . I~~ile "Joint Re "'olution unthorjzing the Tru tees of 
the Prote tant l\fethodi t hurch, to con\ :\y their hurch half lot in 
Iowa 'ity, to the 'l'rustee Gf the lo\\'a ·ry ollegc ;" 
And then 1 c \Yithdr v. 
1\f r Banh.s, frotn the select om mitt ee to \V hom the subject \vas 
ref rreu, sul>tnitted the follO\Yiug Heport: 
"'fhe elect "omn1ittec, to \V hUJn \t'as r~-comtnitted, 
No. ()0, II. R. File, Relati\·c to a certain l•'erry at ' \ryoming, in 
lfuscatitle county, are of opinion that aid F rry, by not complying 
\\' lth the requisitions of jts charter, ha iorfeit d the san1e. 1\ ud 
your 'ommittee are aL o of opinion,~thut the p ")tit ion praying for nn 
amendm nt of aid charter 1nore prppcrly cotues under the jorhsdic-
tion of the oqnty omrni~~ioner:s of the prOJJer ounty, than it doe. 
of this body;'' 
Vhich \\a~ concurr d in. 
1\Ir. 1"a) I Jr. fr01n the 01ll1ni1tee on 
prop 1 J) en o-ro "' :'\ 1 ; 
n<rro. s d Irn~, report d a 
1o. 65, H. H. File "... Bill to nuthoris 
keep~ ferry ae ro th 1\lis ... is~ippi rivl r 
l)u nc·an 11' c 1 regor, t 
ill lh[') Ollnfy l f la -
• 
ton,'' 
l\1r. 1 f 0 1 nr · froJu the .. orn1nitt e t ''h tn Jf" 
ported, 
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No. 10. C. File>. "A l~ill to arnc11<l an act, entitled, 'An act a-
nl IHlator) of, an act to pro' ide for the election of Ju-..tlcc of the 
P ~.1cc, to pre cribe their dntle-.. and po"·er-.., and to r eo-ulaie their 
proc edi no-s,' ~ .c\. pproved F, eb. 9th, 1 \J9; : 
'Vith atnendment . \Yhich "ere a~1 ccd to. 
On 1notion of l\Ir. l\Iurdock, 
The ''·ord '·ten,~ in the ~eYenth section, \vas trick en out, and the 
\\·ord "H. ve"'' in erted. 
On motion of l\lr. i\'1 cClearv, 
~ 
The 42nd rule \\a-:. uspended and the Bill read a third titne, 
The question \Va , then pnt, 
'~Shall the Bill pas~ ?·' 
.1..nd d ~aided in the affinnativ ~. 
1:" eas 13, na, 7 . 
.. 
Th () yea and na)" being demanded by bvo Inetnbcr~, 
Tho e "·ho voted in the affinnatiyr., arc 
l\1 e~"rs. Bank, handler, Coy, D«ni~ , John-.on 1\icCleary 1\Inr-
uock, T oble, Robertson, Sn} der) T a) lor, 'y 11.. on, and lVIorgan, 
'peaker. f 
Those \vho Yotcd in the negath e, arc 
l\1e !.->r~. Ander~ on, Clifton, IIancock, IIarpcr, I-I uner, Le"t er, 
and !\-Ioniague. 
So the Bill \vas passed, and the title agreed to. f 
Ordered, That the Council be infonnecl thereof. 
l\1r. Bank , fro1n the o1ntnittce to \Yho1n the ~nbject \\a .. referred, 
sub1nitted the foliO\\ ino- report_: t 
''The selrct Coinlnittce, to \vhotn \Vas referred, 
No. 57, fi. R. File, "i\. Bill to prevent the collection of debts, 
contracted after the first of January 1 .., 17, of all su1ns under twenty· 
five dollars; and all sums over t\venty-1i\ c dollars, unless r educed to 
\Vriting, ., 
Report, T hat they lHn c had the .. an1e under 1nature con ideration; 
and, although they a1 r of opinion that if the "aid bill, or so1nething 
like it, \\"a once establi"'hell a~ a la\v, that it \Vould pro' e beneficial 
to the cmnnnt nit y, ) et, takincr Into cou~idcration the 1:1.ct, that the 
public 1nind i not prepared for it at thi, ti1ne, \Ye suggc t, that it is 
not c.· pedient for the L egi.. t1ture to gi' c the smne further consider-
ation at this tune . All of 'vhich i"' re~pectfully subinitted ; and 
~our ulntnittee a · k to be di charged thcretro1n. l 
The report \vas then concurred in. 
l\Ir. l\furllnrl~ front the on11nitte to wh 111 it \Va:' referretl , re· l 
polle 1 
.i\>. o~J l, II H. Fil , " \. Bill to ~un ~ud an act to puni It 01 
I r . pa!" s on ~ <. hool hutd , ' \Y ith mnelHhu "~lll ; 
' Vhich \Vcrc agreed to. 
()n lnotion or l\1r. l\fc leary, 
'fhe 42ncl rHlc \Vas u~pcnded, the Bill read a third tirnc, pas cd 
and the titl' agr t•d to. 
Order ~d, 1'hat the 'uuncil be inlor1ned thereof. 
l\fr. Iurdock abo r port .cl, 
· o. o4, I I. R. I~ il 'i, (: Bill to mn nd an acf, entitled, ' .\.n act on-
cnun<r Hail, ' '1\. pproved J an . 25th, I 3~ . ' '' 
\ \ ith an tllnendtncnt to the t1 t ~ec ion, a~ in ·erted ; 
\\ hieh \Vas agr d to. 
'I' he llill \Va ~ then read a third tin1c, pa !Sed, and the tit I e agreed 
to. 
Orcl red, 'l'hat the \ntneil be informed ther of. 
1\I r. I Janco ·k, fron1 ihe onunittce to \vhoin it \Vas r fer red, re-
ported, 
o. 59, li. H. J.'ile, ~ 1\. Bill to pro' id l lur the puni hn1cnt of ol-
f ~n )s a(rainst chastity, n1oralit y, and d ccncy," 
\ Yithout atncnchn nt. 
On tnotion of_ Ir. \\ ilson 
T he Ilous · r · olvcd it~ ~If into a otn1nitt c of the ' rhole lious , 
f r th ~ con id ration tl1 reof; l\lr. Hob It-..<. n in the hair; 
.1 ft "r on1c ti1nc ~pent thcr in, 
1\ r . p "'ak r r stuned the· ,hair · and 1\f r. hainnan reported 
th) Bill back to th l II the \Vithout atnCIHhncnt; 
lr. \ Vibon 1nadc a n1otion. 
"fo a1n \nd the Bill by :strikin<r out th . \VOr<l~ "it pa ~~ao- ., in 
1h > follrth ection, and to in ... ert the \\·ords, hihe fourth of .. l U"ll t 
• ll i") .X l. 
l\Ir. 1\furdock 1nade a Ino ion, 
'l'o a1n nd t h 1not ion by in rtin<:r, "the fir:Jt f January n i'\xl;" 
' Yhich ''a~ decid d in the n gath· . 
"fh qu ~tion tl1 n r curr d on tho 1notion Jnad by l\Ir. 1ril on; 
\ Yhi h \\ n d cid d i1~ lh aiiinnati e. 
l\!r. bl Jnado a Jnotion. 
'fo mn net the la t ~ction f the ill, b) addino- the follon ing 
• pro' bO: 
.. 1 to\ ich d 'l h 1 this tlcL hall on)) iu force in \ . n Bur n 1 
• 
tlllll ' • 
I\]r. 1 ( l ar 1nadc ,\ 1notion 
l'u ,uncnd tb u1o i u. l' it il iu.... ut 
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'Vhich \vas decided in the affinnati vc. 
l\Ir. l\'Ioutague 1nade a 1not ion 
"f o mncn<.l furth er , by ·trilnng out "the eounty of ' ' an Buren ;"' 
v\ hich \\ a decided in the affinnatn e. 
· 1'he q ue::,tion \V d. · thPn put, 
On adopting the ainCn(hncnt of _fr. ~ oblc, as a1nended; 
1\.nd dec1<.led 1n th e negath e. 
Yeas 7, a; · 12. 
1'he y as and nay ~ being detrl:anded b)r t \VO In 1nbers, 
Tho~e '" ho voted in the affinnat ivc, are 
1\Ie:::. :::.rs. .:\ nd r on, handler , li l'ton, Do v uey, N oblc, ·Iitder, 
and \V 1l:::.on. 
Those \\ ho Yoted in tl.1e negative) arc . 
1\Ies r :::- . Bank ·, Da\ i , 1-Iancocl'", I-IJ.rpcr, H uncr , J ohn. on, Le ... ter, 
1\lcClear;, 1\Iontague, 1\Iurdock , ltobertson, and 1\Iorgan, .. peake1. 
1\Ir. J ohn on 1nadc a TJlOtion, 
1'hat the Bill be engro,:::.ed, and r cJ.<l a third time to-morrO\\ . 
'Vhich \Va · decided in the negati\ e. 
Y cas 10, Nay · 10. 
1'he y eas and nay , being de1nanded by t \ YO mc1nbers, 
1~ho~c \vho voted in the affinnath c, arc 
ie~ r". Bank~ , lifton, Dati,, H ancock , Harper, J ohn~on, L c!) -
t cr , l\IcCleary, 1\Iontao-ue, and Robert 1 on. 
'l'hose "ho voted in the negat i' e, arc 
l\I c~srs. Andcr~on , Chandler , Do\\ HC), I-funer, 1\furdoLk, Noble, 
Sn) der, 'fay lor , ,y il ·on, and 1\Iorgau, , peuker. 
On 1notion of l\Ir . R obert ~ an , 
The bill \vas !t1id on the table. 
No. '17. C. File " A Bill to e tabli ~h a 1,crrit orial !load, frorn d1c 
}:a~ tern line of lVa~hington count), to the '\ l UU \ V }' ry ' ·, on Old 
l\lcttl' Crc k ; ' 
'r as read a 1irst tirnc . 
On rnotion of l\ir. lift on 
The 42nd rule \ Va ~ ~u :::.pendcd, and the B] l r rad a "ctond tinie. 
N o. 48, C. I•'i1 , " .. '\.. B1ll tv r -.. f:lh li h a 'Ternton al l~oad in the 
Counti 0 ~ of , .. un l~uren and DJ.\ i-.. '' 
'Va<-i read a fir~ t ti1ne. 
o. 49, C. I;'il c, ":\ Bill to dn orte (leorrc Dec be, Ir01n lu~ \v !fe, 
)ldhalct 1.~ che;' ) 
'V a · r e tHl a J i r s t t i 1 n r . 
On n1< ft on of 1\I r. 1\.. udcr~ on 
he i ~nd rule \ra 5 u ~pe ndt:u, ~ud the Blll read a ~t;;cond hrHe. 
1 
' 
I 
IIOl ~L Of~ H.EPltE J~r '1'1\.'J'I \ E~. 
On tnolion of lVlr. l'tlurdock, 
1,he Bill ''as laid on the table. 
19 
No. 69, H. R. File, "A Joint Resolution, authorizing the ecre• 
tary of the Territory to contract for the printing of the La\vs of the 
present sesston , with the lo\vest bidder ;, 
'\ as read a second time ~ and, 
On 1notion of ]\fr. lVI urdock, 
The fttrther con ideratlon thereof \\'as indefinit ly poblpon "d. 
No. 70, II. R. J?ile, " A Bill to a1nend an act, ntitled, 'An ac , 
f o reo-ulate the i n~tit uti on of suits by for ign Executors, Admini:.-
trators, and Guardian , \Vithin this T :) rritory~" 
'' a· read a econd tilne ; and, 
On n1otion of lVIr. J ohn~on) 
Referred to the Co1n1nittee on the Judiciary. 
No. 65, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize Duncan 1\icGre~or to 
keep a l.,e rry across the Misstsst ppi River, in the county of Clayton;', 
\Vas read a third ti1ne, pa~ .. eel, and its tit lc ngrecd to. 
Ordered, That the ouncil be infonncd thereof-. 
N o. 27. . }i"ile, '' i\. Bill to amend 'An act to provide for the Je,·y-
ing of ta." on real and personal pro11erty f<'r road purposes,' ' .. ~p· 
proved l;'eb.l6th, 1842,'" 
\\;as read a third titne; and, 
Referred to a select Committee, \\"ilh in tructions to amend. 
1Vf essrs. Chandler, l\-1cCleary, and 1\i u rdock, \\'ere appointed said 
ommittee. 
No. 61 , II. R. File, " A Bill to Organize the 1ouoty of 1\larion, ' 
Being the order of the day, \Vas taken up; and, 
Ou Juotion of lVIr. Clifton, 
The further consideration thereof \vas postponed until 2 o c1ock P. 1\f. 
No. 36, C. File, " A Bill to amend an act, entitled, ' .. A.n act con· 
ccrning \Vater crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals> ' ' A p· 
pro\'ed Jan. 22, 1 39.' '' 
Be in{! the order of the day, \vas considered in omm1ttee of the 
'Vholc !louse; 1\fr. llancock in the Chair; 
1\fter f>ome time spent thereto, 
l\[r. Speaker resu1ned the Chair, and the _, hairman reported the 
~atne back, \ ith sundry arnendments. 
(Ju 1not ion of l\ir. J ohiL on, 
'fhe Bill \Vas laid on the table. 
( n .rnot ion of I r. N uble, 
rrhe Jlou9e adjoUilleJ .. 
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On 1not1on of .i\lr. I ' lear), 
No. 3o. C. File, ''... Bill to amend an act, entilled, '.t\.n act con-
ce rning \Vater crafts lound adrift, lo::,t goods, and e~t ray animals;'-
'Approved January 22, 1839 ;'" 
\Vas tak en from the table, and considered in Co1nmillee of the 
'Vhole 1-lou e, lVIr. IIancock in the Chair; 
After some time pent therein; 
}lr. peaker resumed the Chair; and l\ir. Chairman reported the 
Bill back to the Hou e, \vith one amendment. 
On 1notion of ~Ir. Iurdock, 
The Bill \Vas ldid on th e table. 
1r. l\Iurdock reported that the Co1nmittee on the Judiciary , lh1d 
found 
No. 20, H. R. File, ''.l\.. Bill to amend 'an act to establish a systern 
of Cornmonl choo1s ;' 'Appro\·ed Jauu~ry loth, 1844.' ' ' 
On 1notion of l\fr . ..... 1 nyder, 
The House granted time until to-morro\v tnorning, to repo rt said 
:Uil). 
On motion of 1\ Ir. Clifton . 
No. Gl, H. R. File, " A Bill for the Organizc1tion of the county of 
2\Iarion ;" 
\ V tl tak en up, and con ·iuered iu 10tnm1ttee of the \\hole I-Iouse; 
:Jii. \Vilson in the 1 ha1r ; 
.. \fter so me titne spent therein, 
l'.Ir~ peaker re umcd the hair; ancll\Ir. hairtnatl rcpotled the 
B11l back to the House, \Vith amenJments. 
\Vbich \V ere ag reed to. 
· nir. Anderson made :l motion , 
To lay the bill on the table ; 
\Vht ch \\·as decided in the negatl\ e • 
.iV[ r. n y de r 1n ad e a motion , 
T o amend, by striking out " J oseph l'I. Rube1tson ,'' and inserting 
" J oh n B. Lash, of H enry County; ' ' 
\\'htch \Vas de cided in th e negatl\ e. 
1\1 r. IIancoek n1ade a 1noh on, 
To la the Bill ou the table 
'Yhich "" c.1 decided in the negatiYc. 
On motion of 1\:Ir. ·IcCleary, 
Ordered, T hat the Bill be ngro~ eel, and read a third ti1ne to-
lHOlTO\V. 
On n1otion of l\fr. Banks, 
o. 38, C. File~ '' A Bill to Incorporate the Bloomington anJ Iowa 
C1ty Rail Roatl Company," 
1\" a;:, taken up and read a second time. 
The atnendm ent to aid B11l \Vere severally agreed to. 
On motion of 1\:Ir. l\1 urd ock, 
T he -i2ud t ule \\as suspended, and the Bill read a third time. 
l\Ir. \ VII on tnovcd to amend the Bill, by \vay of rider, so as to 
extend the Rai l Road from ' ashington Ferry to Duuuque; 
\~""hich \vas decided in lhe ncgati ve, 
·y Ctl~ 2, lUl) 19. 
T he yea and nay Leino- demanded by t\vo m mbers, 
T ho c \vho voted in the aifinnahvc, are 
_ f .... -..r~ . uble, and 1Yll on. 
T ho..-:c \\·ho voted in the negativ , arc 
l\1 .)s .. rs .... ~ncler_ on, Bank:, handl r, Cl ifton, Davis, Do\\ n y, 
IIau "'ocl , Ilarper. Iinu 1, Johnson, L ester, M cCl ary, 1\Iontagu·~, 
l\1urdock, l{ubertSO!l, heledy' Taylor) \ v oou \\·orth' an <.I IVI org~ll1 ' 
. peak ~ r. 
On tnot ion of 1\I r . 1r11 on, 
A call of tl1e I l ou e '' a5, ordcrcJ , 
All \vcrc present except IVIes rs. L tc\vart , ~ heleuy , oy, and ~fun­
ger ; \\ lto, on n1ol1on, \vere excused from the call, and the further 
call u1::,pcn eel \v1tl1. . 
On tuobon of .Jir. J ohn ~ on, 
'I'hp p1 clvious quest ion ''a ~ ordered and put, 
' hall th e Bill pa~s t'' 
' Vhich \ Vas uecided in the affinnati \ rc. 
ens 1 u, Nays 5. 
The y as and nays ben1g delnanclcd by t\vo 1nC1nb rs, 
1''ho ·e \Vho voted in the aflinnative, are 
f e rs . Anderson, 132-nks, handl er, Iift on, Da' i , Do,,·tH.)y, 
JJuucr, .J ohnsnu, Le~ter, 1\IcCh·at), Murdock, Nohle, Itob rt ~o1 1, 
• ' uyder, 'J'aylor, a11<l '\ ooU\\ orth . 
'fh osc \Vlw 'ot C'd 111 th e ncg~ t i \ C' nrc 
lVT t>:;:srs. II ~tllcoc'k, IIHrpPr, 1\Ionblf>llC', 'Vihon , anti 1\1orcra n1 
• ' pt"akP l'. 
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On motion of :\1r. Huner, 
"The Resolution authorising R. ,V. Albright, EJitor of the Lee 
10unty Democrat, to print the u ual number of copies of the Journal 
of the !louse of Representatives, 
\Vas taken from the table, and auopted. 
On motion of Mr. MontaguP, 
The motion to re-consider the vote, taken on the pa sage of 
N o. 53, . File, " J oint R esolution , authori7in~ the TrusteP5 of 
the Prate ·tant l\rlethodi"t hurch to con\ e, their Chnrch half lot 
in Io\\ a C1tj, to the Tru tee ~ of the l u\\ a City Cullege.'' 
'Va taken from the table. 
The question, \V a then put, 
" \Vill th e IIouse reconsider the vote?" 
And decided in the negative. 
l\1r. Taylor n1ade a motion, 
To take from the table, 
N o. 24 , C. File, "Joint Resolution proYiding for the adjourrnnent 
of the Lrgislati\ e r\ · ~embly, 1 ' 
Which \vas decided in the negative . 
On motion of l\1r. Chandler, 
The 1-I ou~e adjotlrned, 
FRID,\ Y 1\fORNING, 10 0 CLOCJ\.. 
Jttlle the 6 A. D. I , -If>. 
Mr. Do\\'ney pre. en ted the account of P o" ell antl J one. fo r ta .. 
ti a nary, &c ; $.fq 4 (j ; 
\Vhich \vas referred to the Com1nittee on Clai1ns. 
Mr. M cClrary, frmn the Co1n1nittee of 'Va) and lVIean , to \\ hmn 
"~as referred the account of harlc Gaytnun, reported, 
No. 71, II. R. F ilc, "Joint R e olution for the pay1ncnt of Charle 
GnyJnan for \Vork done at the Capitol; ,' 
'Vhich \\ a · r ad a llr t ti1nc. 
On n1 otion of lVfr. 1\lcCleary 
The 42nd rttl \Va~ :-;n~pended, the Re olntion read a serontl and 
third titnes, pa<:.~ed and it s 1itle agr ed to. 
()rdered, rJ'hat the CoHncil Lc infonneJ thereof. 
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1\f r. l\1 c leary, from the onunittee on 'Va · and I can , to \vhon1 
"~as r felTed the account of ~llnuel l ~aac._, 1' "ported, 
:r o. 72, I-I. R. File, "Joint R ")solution pro\ iding for attditino- th~ 
account of amuel Isaac for .. 'tationary furni hed the Con\ ention; ' 
lVhich \Va · read a first titne. 
()n tnotion of 1\fr. l\1cCleary, 
The 42nd rule \Vas _ uspended, and the R e .. olntion read a second 
ti1ne. 
lVIr .... furcloc1<, fro1n the Cotntnittec on the Judiciary, report d-
N a . 20, II. H .. File, " ... A Bill to arnend ' .. An act to stabli~h a s) . -
ten1 ol Co1nmon chools,' ' ... A.ppro,ed January 16th, lt>44;'" 
'Vith one atnendment ; ,,·hich \Va 3<)'reed to. 
On 1notion of l\Ir. \Vil~on, 
The 13ill \\a referred to a Com1nittee of the 'Vhole I-Iou. e, and 
1nade the order of the day for 2 o clock P. l\1 . 
.1\fr. Robert~ on fro1n the select Cotn1nittee to \VhOln the subject \\ras 
r eferred, 1nade the follo\ving report : 
"The ~ elect Co1n1nittee to '" hmn \Vas re~ rrcd-
N o. 4, . File, "A Bill to e tablish a T erritorial Road frmn 
Bloon1ington in ~1u catine county, to Davenport in cott county;" 
l1a\ e had the atne under con:sicleration, and ha\ e authorized Jnc 
to report : 
'fhat they demn it inexpedient, at thi " titnc to lelYi~slate on local 
1naHer~ · \\~hen the Board of Cmntni!'i iuner~ of the ~everal Countie:s 
interested, are fully cotnpetent to act, and are 1nuch 1nore likely to 
do justice in the pre1ni es, (havinO' all the frtets of the ca-..e before 
thetn,) 1 han t hi body can pos~tbly do. Y our ~onunittee, therefore, 
IJTay to be di ~charged frotn the further con:sideration of the subject. 
1\1' r. Dank , fr01n the satne C01n1nittee, su b1nitted a 1ninority r e· 
port in the \Vords follo\ving: 
" 1'he 1ninority of the . elect Cmn1ni1tee, to \vhmn-
To. 4, C. File, ''A Bill to loc( te a Territorial Road fro1n Bloom-
in()'ton in Musaatine county, to D&.lYCnport in cott county,'' a~k 
1ea\ e to report : 
'That o far a l\tfu catine county is concerned, they ar e very anx .. 
ious for the e:stabli lunent of ~aid road ; a11cl a:sk that the Bill 1nay 
be pa~ ed, atnonded so as to not include ~ oott county." 
T he report oft he 1ninority \Va:s adopted ; and, 
On 1nofion of J\ir. Hanks, 
'Th :\ Bill \Vas recmn1nitted to a ~elect Con11ni1f ee, con i:sting of 
l\Ie ~r~ . ]~anl :-;, Downey, and SnydPr, " rho, .aft(~r a short ti1ne, re-
f)Orted th•') ]~ill hack \vith the propo .. od atnenduJcnb; 
\ Vhich "ere agrc€d to. 
The 4 2tHl ttulc \~a" tl'-1 ended, the Bill read a third ti1nc, passed, 
anll the tit lc agreed to. 
Ordered that the Council be informed the reof. 
lVI r . l\! nrdol'k frotn the Conunittce on the Judiciary to 'vhmn it 
\\ a') rcfcrr d, reported-
N o. 70, I-I. R. :File, "A Bill to amend an act. entitled, '.A.n act to 
r egu late the institution of nit~ by foreig-n Executors, Administratvrs 
anrl Guardians w1thio this 'ferntorv; n 
• \r 1t h one a)nendnH?nt; '' luch "as agreed to. 
lVI r. H uner hayino- gi en preyiou ~ notice, and upon leaye being 
granted~ introduced, 
No. 73, H. R. File, '~... Bill requiri ng persons cotnmenciog suits 
in our t to give security fo r co ~ t....,, 
1Vhich "a-.. read a first time. 
1\fr . 1.\f unr;cr, frmn the CoJntnittee on Engro -..ed Bill-.. , reporteJ 
that they ha\C r. a1uined 
' An act for the r elief of mnuel Parker ; H and 
' An act for po~tponing the election of 1ne1nbcrs of the IIouse of 
Reprc~rn1a~i ' e'), ot the 'rel ritory of Io\\~a, fro1n _1\.ugu -t until 
A pril;' 
A nd fincl thetn correctly engro~ sctl. 
1\i r . l)o\\·ncy, ha' in~ gi,·en previou ~ notice, and upon leave be-
ing grantetl, introduced, 
No. 74, I-I. ll. Ji'ile, ' A Bill for a ~upplcn1cat to an a'"\ t, entitleJ, 
'an act to Incorporate the LTniYer~ity of I~,,~a 'ity,' '1\ pprovetl 2nJ 
day of June, L.: 45 ; ' " 
·1Yluch " as read a fir t ti1ne. 
On 1notion of l\I r . Do,,·ney, 
I 
c~ 
I 
r~ 
1'he 42ncl rule \\·a~ .. n ~ pendct1, the Bill rcatl a ~ccontl anc1 third J 
ti1nc", pa. sed and its title agreed to. ~ 
Ordered, T hat the 0uncil be infonncd thereof. Ma 
n 1notion of 1\l r . 1\f u.-dock, 
" Rc"oh ctl, 'f hat a ~elect onnnittec be appointed to inquire \\·hat 
di"po .. itlon hJs been ~nadc of the Carpet that \\·a" on thi.;; Hoor nt 
the la~t "c""ion of the Lcg1~lature; \\ ith in~tructions to report at 2 
o 
1Clock th1 ') afternoon. 
1\Iessrs. l\fnrdock, 1\lontaguc, and Taylor, ' vero appointed sai<l 
Cmn1nittec. 
]\{r. Do\Yney haYing giY~n pre' ion-; notice, and upon le,1Ye being 
granted introtluccd, 
To. 75, II. R. F il ' '' I\lelnorinl to ,on~l'(H,s; r\.)r :111 ~pproprintiou 
h) flnish thr Capitol and P eni t('ntia.ry ;' ' .. 
'Vhich \\ ,t ~ rend a iind iune. 
1 
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n 1notion of fr. John on. , 
The 42nd rule "a· u ... p ndBd, nnd th Bill r ~ad a c:~cond ti1n ~. 
( n 1no ion of fr. John on, 
'fhe fmnorial \Va a1n nd ')d by addinrr the follo\1\·ing: 
' 11 ·oh" )d furlh )r, '!'hat hi ~ ]~ .. c ll ncy the Go\·eruor, i herchy 
r qu t d to for\\ ard a copy of the abov) i ernorial to our Dele()'ate 
in on()"re~ . " 0 
'I he 4 2nd 1·ul \Va "then ~ u pended, the 1\fe1norial read a third tirne, 
]>a s d, and ii titl ao-r ,d to. 
Ord r d, 'I'hat the ouncil be infonned thereof. 
r. pea]· r then appoint d 1 ... r . Da' i... and 1-Iuner a oJn .. 
JnitLe .. to act 'ith a --i1nilar onunitt on the part of the Council, 
to .. a1nin th afiair of the l) nit ntiar). 
:r o. 2, If. H. 1 il , "Joint Rc olution, instructing our Delegate in 
on r.~ to procure an increase of facility on 1nail route No. 422 , ' 
] hn ing b n r turned from the Council \\' ith an mnend1nent, \\'as 
tal< n up, and the mnendn1ent aO're d to. 
Jo 35, . } ile, '- Bill for the relief of 'VJn. B. nyder;" 
} ] a' ing he n r turned fro1n th ouncil, " yith an alnenchncnt 1nade 
b th ouncil, to the mn ncbn nt 1nade b) th I lou e, to the second 
s ct ion, it'' a tal n up and a o-r d to. 
o. 4 , . il cc .. \ 3ill to ') tabli:sh a 'T rritorial Hoau in the 
ounti f an 3ur n and Da\ i. , " 
\\ a r ad a econd iin1 . 
1 1noti on of ir. I.~ i er, 
rd r d, Th t the ]~ill b r lad a third tiJn to-1nornnv. 
o. 47.. . ] ii] , " 13ill toe tc<tbli h a 'I' [)rritoria l I oad, frotn the 
] ~,. i rn line f \\' hin()'ton count), to the ' Vido\v }q·) '~, ou Old 
1 au r k ; ' 
read a Ourd ti1n , 1 a ed, and the 1 itle a o-re r)d to. 
rdcr d, 'l hat th ouncil be infonned thereof. 
n 1noiion of_ r. 1c 1 ar , 
·rh 'ot , ta] n on ord ring 1o a third r ading, 
o. "], 1 I. 1 . 1 il , _ 13ill to orrranize the county of lh.alion ; ' 1 
r con id "r d. 
l o, 
• 
'fh 'ot taken upon the atncnchncnt, changing the ua1nc oi tha 
counf) to 1 olJ .. ·' 
'1 he qu tion "as then pul: • 
\ 11l fhc ] l u c1g-1 e to the mncnd1neut jJ' 
b1d "a del· d d iu the negati \ 
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~ u the \VO·td "i\I arion '' \Va ' not trick en out. 
1'hc l~ill \\·a , th.cn read .a third ti1ne, pa~ _eel, and the title agreed 
to. 
Onle1 ed, That the 'ouncil be infonncd thereof. 
On 1notion of Nir. Danl -s , 
I'he !louse adjourned. 
2 O~CLOCJ ~, P. 1\1. 
On 1notion of Ir . .1\fcClearv, 
-
o. 72, H. R. F1lc, " J oint Rc~olution, pro\ Hlinrr fur i\.uditing 
the arcount of ·,unncl I~aac, , for .._ ' tat ionary fun11 hed the Con\ en-
tiou;" 
)Va" taken frotn the ittble, 
The 42nd rul e su,pendeu, the Resolution read a third time, pa-..-..-
cd, and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the .,ouncil be i nfunned thereof. 
No. 20, H. R. File, ' A Bill to mnend ' n act to e tabli ... h a "Y ~ ­
tein of Co1n1non chool" ;' ~Appro' ed J anuary l ()th 1 1,1; , , 
B l>ing; the order of the day for th1" hour, 
'\Va · con~idered in 'onunittee of the 'Yhole Hou e, 1\fr .. 'Ytl ·on 
in the hair; 
nd after so1ne tin1c spent therein; 
1\Ir. peaker rc-..utncd the Chair, and Ir. Chainn~.u1 r eported the 
Bill back to the IIou-..c \\Tith mncndtnent~; 
'Vhich were agreed to. 
On 1not.ion of 1\ [r. 'n) dcr, 
The 7th section \Va • a1ncnded, by triking out ' 13," aucl lll'iCl t .. 
inrr "11.., 
n 
1\fr. Chandler 1nade a 1notion, 
T o rcc01n1nii the Bill ; 
'Vhich \va.: decided in the ncgati ,-c. 
On 1notion of l\ir. T aylor, 
()rdcrccl, That ihc l3ill be engro ~t) d ) and r ead tl. th1rd tltnc to-
lllOfrO\V. 
No. 51, C. File, " A Bill to a1ncnd an act, ntitlccl , ' An act 
) r~anizing a Board of County Cutntnl ~ i oncr · in each <.;ounty ;' 'Ap-
pro\ ell ~'eb . l oth, 1< .. 1 :~ ;'" 
\tV as read a 1ir!:>t ti1ne. 
o. 40, I·I. R. File, ' ' i\. Btl1 for the organizalluu of lhc County 
ol 1<)\va ." 
ILl\ 1 ng been rc lt l'lll'(l fr o Jrl (he c( uneil, \\ tlh ai:'l cndnl( lll ' \VU~ 
<lken 11 and the ameurltncHL ag reed Lu. 
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'f he follo\vin(r .i\l P ·acre \\a · r · )hed fr01n th · oUll<::il. by J. F . 
l{iull )v, t lH ir ~ ecr tar) . 
lVl R. "I l::AK I; n , 
I herewith r eturn you -
" J oint Rc!:'o lu tion, in tructing our I>elcg-nte in Cougre~s , to pro· 
c ure an i ncrea~e of fac ihty on fa il Houle .1.r o . 4228;' ' 
A l o, 
" .A n ac t fo r the relief of amuel Par ker:'' 
... \. lso 
" i\1 .moriu l to 'ongre ~, for the purpo e of obtaiuing n grant of 
land fo r the l n1provernent of the l o\va lt 1vcr. " 
.Abo, 
'1\ n (H!t to create a 'rerrit orinl Road fro rn 'Ya hington county , {u 
.. \files H. Ji' riend ·in l{t!okuk county.'' 
_\ 1. o, 
"An act to po pone the )lecti on of the tne rnbe r~ of the IIouse of 
1\cpresentati' e , of the 'l'erritory of lo\va, fr onJ .t\ ugust utJl il 1\pr il. ' 
'f he ~ 'unc having lJeen si0 uell by the Pre~idcut of the "'ouncil ; 
And then he \Vithdre\v . 
No. 4 -l. II. Il. li ilc, ' _ \. Bill to relocat ~ the S ;)at of Just i e of L ee 
county;"' 
lso, 
To. 4. , II. H. Fil e, " .\.Bill an1end atory of ·.\ n act t 0 provide for 
changinr ... tlte venue in ci\'il and crinlllc I ca ~ e :s ;' ' .Appl o\ ed 13th 
f 'et . 1843;'" 
}L\\ iJJg b n r eturned fr otn the ounci1 " ith ~m endments , \V ere 
Ltken up , aud the arucndmeut ~ b e \ et ally agreed t o. 
lVI.r. Davis ga,•c noti ce, that he \\ ould , on to- tnorrow, or sotne 
futu re day, ask leave to int roduce, 
A Bill to postpone the annual ses ion of the L egi · i a~i v e 1\ ssem -~ 
bJy. 
"' 
l\fr . .T ohn on, h ~n ing gi' en pre\ ious nofi c , and upon I nve h ~ 
ing rrranted int roduced, 
( lo . 75, ]f . I . I ile .T oint H.e, olntion proYidirvr for the saf kef•p-
ing of ihe propert J belongin r to the 'apitol, and fur oth ~ r j l U .. 
po:se ~ 
' \ hich ,,~a. r ead a fir~t 1 i1ne, 
On 1notion of 1Vfr. r obl 
T he 42nd rule \\ as su :s peuded, and th e 1 e~oluti uu read a se<.:ond 
titn . 
l\fr. 1\fcCleary n1ade a 1noti ou, 
'fo t rike out the \Vor ds. " for rclia-iou <~J ll puliti ·al 1ttrpo... .'' 
.i\[r . Hobert on 1nade a rnotion, 
'f o mncnd tll Jlll 1 tl!nent~ r it ~e rting th ~ ,, 0 1 d etthet ot 1 
Legi"Lltivt~ IIall:', to be tti cd for any purpos ), tl uring th e rce r-..~ of 
t llt~ L P g i" la t u r ~~ ; ' ' 
'Y h ich ,,. n~ agreed to. 
1\Ir. Davis 1nade a motion, 
T o in de 1initely post pone the furth er con ~ Hh) l at ion thereof ; 
1\ Inch ''a ~ <lccitle<l in the negat i' e. 
The que"tion then r ecurred on the anlentbnent of ... 1r. :\JcCleary 
a' a1ncudcd ; 
1Vhich "a-; Ll ccidetl in the affinnative. 
l\fr. D o,,·n y nHHl c a 1notion, 
• 
'To <lln nd ln ~t1tk1n~ out all aft er the \\ ord ': ~rune;" 
- '-
1Vhich \\ ('" clcc1ded in the ncg,1th c. 
n Inot ion of ~f r. Robert on, 
1'he 1:2nd rule \va uspendeu, the Re~olulion read a third time, 
pa~sed , and the title agreed to . 
.1\Ir. Iun]oek , frOJn the Corn1nittcc appointed to C:\.aJnine iu regard 
to the carpet report eel 'rrbally. 
~[ r. Dav i m<lde a motion, 
That the .;;aid ointnittec haYe furth er tirn P. \\ 1th po\\·cr to bentl 
for per on~, paper" \.: .c., and to ad1ninister Oc.lths; 
1Vlnch \Ya decided in the negatiYe. 
T he following ~I e .. sage \V a recei \'ed from the Council, by J. F. 
J~inney, their ecretJry ; 
!\ f R • P E .r\ l\. E R : 
I an1 directe<.l to inform the House, that the Council ha\'e pnssed-
N o. 51, . File, " A Bill to atnend an act, entitled, An act 
ou~anizing a Board of County Comn1i ·. ioner ~ in each county;' 'Ap-
proYcd 11 eb. 15th l --13 ;' " 
Also, ,,·ith arn enutnents, 
.. o. 40, II. H .. li de, " . \. Bill for tbe organization of th e County of 
l o\vn ," 
.1\.l <:>o, \\ ith atncndtncnt , 
No . .t-t. FI. 1{. }"ile, " - Bill tu relocatn the ~ .1t of Ju tice of Lee 
count),' ' 
}\ .1 o, \\ ith an1c ndn1 nt s, 
No. 49. I-I. R Fde, ' .A. Bill amenuatory of ' .. n act fo pro,·itle for 
'Changing th e venue in civ il and criminal case ,' '"'\ppro\'ed 13th 
}'eb.l 43;' , 
In \Vhi ch the concurrence of the I-Iouse i requestetl. 
I here\\ ith pre. cnt for your ::, ignatu rc, -
'' .\. n act to ,\mend an <let cu~itled , '.\.u act all o\\ ing ~n1J rrgulating 
1\\' 1 1 t s o! at t n c h m<: 11 t; ' · 
"1\n net to pro,'i(le for the better settling and adjudicating or the 
several title~ . et up to the IIalf Breed lands in the County of Lee; ,, 
".An net to arnentl an act, entitled, 'An act toe tabli~h the Liane of 
holding the Da trict ourls in the ~everal Judicial Dastricts in tlus 
rferritory,, '.t\pproved 12th Feb. 1744;' " 
"1\ n act to relocate a certain Terntorial road;" 
And, 
"1\. Joint Resolution, reque tina our De1egnte in C()ngre q, to en-
deavor to procure the est a b 1 i ::> h tn en t of a 1\1 a i 1 route, from Bur 1 in g -
1on vi ~ Lo\\re)l ~aletn, and \Vashington in IIenry county, to the 
county ·cat of \Va pe11o count);,, 
tH.l th~n he "tthdr \\'. 
~ .ud act!) \\ (: re ~i(Tned by the ~ • pcakcr of the I louse of Reprc ·en-
tatl\cs. 
i\I r. Iu11,..,. r, fro1n the onnnittee on cnrohncnts, 1 ported as cor-
r ctly ~urol 'd : 
' 'Join l~c~olution, instructing our Delco-ate in Congrr s to procu1·c 
an iucn· l\ cot' faci lity on 1nail routt: -o. 422 ;" 
'1\ n at;L for the relief of ,atnuel Park ~r;'' 
" l\fcmorial to ,ongre s, for the purpose of obtaining a grant of 
LauJ for the improvement of the lo\va ri er ;" 
' i \ n act to c:stablish a Territorial road fro1n 'Va hinryton county 
i o ~file' B. Friend in l{eokuk count',· 
.. 
J\.nd 
" An act to 
R epr 'scntati \ 
po:stpone the election 
:s, of the '1' rritory 
of tnCJnber- uf the 1Iousc of 
of l o\va fro1n Au o·u~t until 
April · · 
1\ll of 'vhich have been pre~cntcd to the overnor thi · day for 
his s igna1u rc. 
On 1notiou of Ir. furdock, 
The I louse adjourned . 
• 
0 Lo I\: \'I' R D \. 1:" 1 H ~ L. C • 1 0 
J 111 th '1~ .r\. ll. !Sl;). 
, 
tl'ho follo'' ing e aiYe "a t1 en rccei \eel fr01n the ouncil b; 
J. F'. r ·inn ) their S cretar:. 
1 n . P t:~ \ K 1: ~t 
l lh~r \\ ith pr nt-
" n a o t t o q u b m it t o t h ~ p eo p 1 e, the draft of a on s t i l uti on frame (i 
by the late Con' ~ntion: ' 
rfhe ",lJn C ha \·inrr orig·i nated in the ouncil ancl pn ed both 
IIou" \" · and h~n ino- b een returned t o the Council \Yith 1he &CCOn1pa-
ll,Y111g obj cetions oFthc ]~\.ccntivP , to the pa""age of ~ (l id act. 
I mn dir ctcu to inlonn the l-Ion" that the ' aHl act ha~ ~vrain been 
p, 1 " " P d by t h r Conn c i I , by a 111 aj on t } of t \ v o t hi r d s of the 1 n e 1 n b e 1"' 
uf t h \ \\holt~ Council. 
A ed then he \Vithd re\Y. 
()n n1oti on of .I\ f r . J ohlhon 
The 1\fe""''ge fro1n the Council ,\·a~ Ltl'"cn np ; and th 
~he G o\ e1 nur 'r ead ; \\ hich i" a~ fl>llo\\ =" : 
1\1 C<:\ ~ao-e of ~ 
\ .. £1'0 OF rrfi-E T V F;R:\OR, 0'\ T'IIE BILL 'fO RE<:;t;B:\Jrr 
~r1 I IE C 0 \ ~ 1 r 1' l J' 1' I 0 . '1' 0 • \ \ 0 . r E 0 F 1' I IE P E ) P L E. 
E x E CUTI\" L Dcr~-\RTM ENT l o \vA CtTY, ~ 
J une o!lt ) l l 1.1. ~ 
I ~e t n r n to t h e (' o unci 1, in '\ hi c h i t or i!.?: i nate c), the act , en tit 1 e J-
" :\ n act tn ~ll brni t to th c prn ple th e d raft of a , OlJ tltu l ion fr ~uucd 
by t h e l..tt e U o n \' c n t i o n , 1 \\ ll h my o b j e c t i on' t o i t. 
The act of the Legisl.1ture, un(ler the pro\ isions of \Vhi ch the late 
Convention ;l" ern ulPd, rxpres ly re ~er,· es to the peopl e , th e right to 
vote for or a~ain t the ( 'o n .. tilution, at the April el ecti on .. uccecding 
it s formation; anJ the ordinary r ourse \vould have been, to ,1wait the 
acti on of the people upon it, befo re pre , (lil ting it to 'on!{re~"' atHl 
a ki ng aumi " ~i on int o th e nion · but th e Con\ enti on did not ueern it 
nece~sary to J o so, anJ at the clos r of th eir l!lbor ... aclopt ecl a tnemo-
ria1 to o ngre~ s, asking to b"' recen·ed in to the '" nion. Thi~ appJi ... 
t"afion i(n· culmis ion, U~fo re th e peo pl e laud detennincJ \Vhether they 
\V ould p.dopt or r rj ec t the Con"t ituti(>n , th ough out of th e ll"llal 
r. o u r s P, ' ''as t h c ) e ~ s o hJ e c t ion a b 1 c, l > e c au e the Con t i l uti u n put 
( ~on~re s tn p osc;e~c; t o n of th e fact , !ha t it \\ as , nbject to be r ej ecteJ , 
if such honld be th e pl r.ns ure of L b ~ qu"1ldi eJ elector s of the 'fern-
tory, at tho A.pti l el ec ti on ol the pt c-,t~n t year . That pro vi~ i on of 
t h e Con f; t it u t i on , v i ll L ... fo u th l 1 n t he ~ i \. t h sect ion or th e t hi r teen t h 
srticlr ill the Jnl} o,vinq- \Vvrcl ~ : " 'I'hi Con~titnti o n , together \\·1th 
\vhat e \' er aond 'lti o n ~ rn.1y be tnade to the c;a rn e by Con~r~ s~, ~h .1 ll Le 
ratified or rPJec ted by H vote of the qnaldieJ electo1 s of thi.:; Ten 1-
t ory , at the T own "lHp l ~l ecti on .:; in April next , 1n the manner pre -
_cnbeJ by th e act of the l .~ egi s l.lli,·e ... t\.~"emhly , provi d1ng- fo r holdinr 
thi ' () l\\ention: Pt ori,Jed, /; ou·evc r, that t he ~ C~encr 1 l J\ s~embl y of 
this S tctte nta) r ,1ti fy ur l~J· ec l all)'" C'o nd 1 t 1 o n ~ ( 'onore.s may tnuke to 
t~ ~ 
th1s Con~lllUlt u n ,dl e r t he fir ~ t l\I olHLty ttl r\ptilue '.t. , 
Cong f e .. s d1d ml1l:e prO\'lSion tur th) adnti~~iv n o1 T o \'r·~ , by an aC! t, 
I 
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nlil]~ 1 .Ar , o ~ r the a rni ion o th t o l o\\', and l lorid 
into Ll nlon Jn \\I ich \ 11l four th olio\\ anrr pro\ i ion, 
1h t it i m 1 c nd d cl r to b fi tnd ment, 1 condition of tl c 
ndn1i ion f the 3Ul l e of Io\,.( ir l the nion lhat o 1nuch o 
th i act r I te to t) e , i tat f l O\\ , h 11 e a en d to by , 
n jorit) of lh qu lifie lecto1 t tl cir O\\'ll hip Jcction Hl 
l h Jn nne r an t tl l irn e p r c n b d Hl t 1 i l h e lion of the 
hirt nll . rticl ~of the on i uta 1 1 J t d at lo\\ ~ it he fir l d .' 
o O\ rnb r \ J no 1 om1n1 e1 r I ur dr c1 Ul fort. -fat r or by the 
1..~ rrt I tur the t tc. '11l be u th, l tht pro\ 1 1on of 
th~ , cl of on r b ) r 1 tl n ltl u 1 n 'n pro i hn th t 
l h"] 1 latur t c n1 ~ \\ 1l tl qu hfi 1 ctor 
a cnt lo I o tl t , t · but J J duiicult to com reh n 
t o v a 1 C! nt lo r r JCCt rm of adrni -
Jon I c: cc Jl T o I r o be ~ t ~ rner 1 con-
illor o our b cor r . 
h po\\ er lo or nc 1 t the condati n upon \1 ich our 
r Lrance 11 to lh t d n 1 I tn,. he n thu plainly 
pr rle to u , 1 ceo nl f r tl c ~ t thn no poll \\n 
op r d or \Ole k nat the I r or gain t lhe tific-
ton of the cond1llon u 1 on ''It h r h, 1 ro\ i 1 for our 
dmi i n. \ 1 1, to Ll1 un~ 1 ~ 1 r i I t n u.l '' ithou nppc r-
I n to b a\\ r of tl 11 11 It o c ct l o e condi ion by 
: dtr •ct Le l ll c prtl 1 ctJ 1 1 lt 1 \\ r 1 u arnon the 
I ·otl \\ h tl r lh d 1 taon f tl c or ttl at1 n \\ oull a a 1 c -
ar) n q n c. carry \ttl 1t 1 1 tl bound, T) for th 
ne\ r po b ongr ; or 1n l r '' 01 d th people di l 
not 1 to ur r nl th ttl C) J c lth ,me nght to \ Ole 
upon, an I Icc t or r jccl th bound Tl h they tad it r rc.·cncc 
10 th or t lulJOJ it elf, an 1 t nf 1 10 1 iu the public Jnind, 
''tl re i re on to b 1 , h d n1uch r fluc1 ce i producing the r -
jcction o tl c on ltlulion." 
'1 hi \ iC\\ 1 r crt an oullir e of ll e procccdi 1 7 in r l:llion to ou r 
.fforl lo obt in admt ion ir to ll c nion · on of th rn h~. ari en 
n c tl ~ r furth r 1 gi lat1on l rr out th 1 r \ iou Iy c pre cc 
' ' 1 I o lh · J opL, lo ll rO\\ ofl the 'f rnlora 1 O\ nuncnt, or to 
a c rlai \\ h tl er tl t \\1 h i ull cr.t rl,lll J. 
I ad th honor, all} c comrn nc t nt o your pr cnt ion in 
my r , to th .. L\ o 1 u e 1 u g t 1he cour o I gi Inti on 
\ l ich I lhouglt b t calc tl, l d lo gH g 1 ral ati fl ction it 1 d -
t on lu tlu rn ll r an \\ luch, if • I Jl 1, \\ oul hrn nablcd us, if 
' Uch h, ,tpt> ar to be th \\ill f he Jn j il.. to 1 re cnt anC\\' t > 
( ongre , ~•l h cornu ct cern 1 t of tl e ne l c 1011, and Vlj h to h 
dmut u a ' Jll muer of lhP. ni n. f the particular r.otu o, 
h o w c (• r, J a tn not 011l t n a i o u . 'I h 1 c i n ( 'on t i lu t i o n a l p r o-
J.i aon oa· J taLh IH~ u a,e \\Ill} ho1d l r• train a , ttilon l e .. 
,., laturc 1nHn d r J 1 11 lo J 1 J f l ll e ) Ul po .. e of' a cer-
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taining the will of the constit uent borly in relation to the adoption or 
rej ection of any pro po~it! on for funning a onstilut ion, or adopting it 
after it had been form ed, or to decide upon the tcrrns im po ed by 
ongre!) for their adJnts"ton, ''hen that power ha~ been reser\'ed 
by the onstirution, or conceded by ·ongrcs~ . 'l'he right to so 
]egislate beicg adrnitted, the propri ety of resubm itting the Con titu-
tl on to the peop]e by \\·honl it has been so recently rejecteJ, is be-
tween th e people and their r eprc et1 tat i,·es ; and the justification of 
it can only be found in th e ackno\vl edgeclfact that a great, if not a 
deci i v e, 1 nf1oence \\'as produced, re · u lt i no- in the rejection of that 
in trument, by a supposed cot1\ ection between ' t and the question of 
boundary. 
The adopt ion or rej ection of the bou ncla.·y ought to ha"·e been c.le-
cided at the 1\pril election by a direct vot e upon the condition irn-
P o e d by on g res s u p on o u r ad ~n 1 . s ion , as d i r e c ted both by the on-
s t i t u t i on a n cl t he act of on g r e s ~ • I t r e rna i n s ) e t to L e s e tt 1 e d i n 
i,;Ome way before 'ye can gain admittance into the L nior.. l'he first 
1\Iondtly in 1-\.pril having passed, the Con~titution ''as it carne from 
th e on\.·enti on," if it is adopted at the ... ~ugust election, \vill permit 
th e Lagi lature of the tclte to accept any conditions '\ hich Congress 
sub equently to that titn e, may lnlpose upon ou r adznis ... 1on into the 
nion,. but thJt provi_ion \\ill be inoperatl\e a"' to the conditions im-
po.._ ed by the act of Congre5s abo,·e re1cr rcd to, becau~e it \\'as enact-
ed before the fir t ~ionday In April, and they rn u s t , th erefore, i 1' the 
act reinai n s in force, ana etl'ect is given to the "on~l it u tio n) be u lti.-
mately me~ by a. d1 rect vote of the people. 
The act under consideration declares in th e eighth section, cthat 
the adm1ssion of the tate shall not be deemed con1plete until "hat-
ever conditions may be imposed by Congress shall be ratified by the 
J>eople,-if th e Con titution bh onld be ratified at the J\.ugu t election, 
t hi pro" i ~ i on of th e act '\' 1ll be found to conflict 'v it h it. 'l' he p eo p 1 e 
having failed to \'otc at the .\.pril election for or again t the cond itions 
upon \vhich th e a<.. t of Longress proposed to admit u .. , it \vould but 
be carryi ng into effect the provi _i,>n of the Con titution, and of the 
act of Congres::, ta allo\\. the people to d1spose of tho-- e conditions by 
a direct ' ote, at the same ti rne that they are call~d upon to Yole a 
econd titne for or against the ad 1ption of th e Constitutivn . l '" ntil 
that question is decided, \ve cannot become a tate \\·itho ut the act of 
Congre s refe rred to i r epealed . I cannot, therefo re, eli CO \'er the 
propriety of \vithholdir.g that question frotn the people. The Con ti· 
tntion provides for th e sub1nission of the two que~tion_ at the satne 
election, and the neglect so to , ·ote upon them has already gl\·cn r1 e 
to much confu 1on. 
: The Const itution \Vhich this act pro"ides for resnbmitting to the 
people at th e August election, h tS not as~umed an ob1igatory force, 
and can only Jerite It frorn the adoption of th e peopl : nnd allhough 
1t m1y be a proper exercise of lBgislati\·c authori t.} l o tix the (un~ 
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and pro\'ide the mat1ner of bringing it before the people, it is not in 
tny opinion com petent to th e legt!:>1t1Lire }JO\'v·er to alte r or arneod it in 
any particular, o as to control Its operations, if It should be adopted 
by the people das it came from the hands 0f the Con\ ention. " A 
<.lirect atletnpt is Inade by this act to cont rol se\.eral of its important 
J..ro,·isions. rl'he se \ enth secti on of the thnteenth article of the Con-
ti tu lion pro' id s that ~ the first general election under this Cou~tit u-
tion shall ue lteld on the fir t l\Iunday in .A. ugust, next after tl1e adop-
ti on of the Constitution by the people of the 'Territory. The e1ghth 
section of the act says that '·no cleclton for 'tate officers shall Le held 
under S(l id Constitution if ratified at said election, untd the adtnis ion 
ef the State of l o\\·a i " cotnplete.'' No 'v if the onstitution "as it 
carne frozn the htt n ds of the Con' en tion, '' i::, ratified l>y the people, at 
th e Augu t elect ion, \\·hich \\Ill be the pC1ramount tl\v , the on tJlU-
tion thus rati fied . '' hich -uy the1 e shall be an electio n of ,tate Offi-
cer on a certain dJy afle r its ratification by the people, or thi~ ac~ 
" ·luch att empts to a L rogate l hat pro\ l SlOll of the Con .... t1tu t ion, Ly 
d e c l a r i n g t hat '' no e I e c t 1 on of t ate 0 ifi c e r s s h a 11 L e b e 1 c1 u n c1 c r sa 1 cl 
Const itution, if ratifi cJ, until the adznission is complete ?" Thi s 
confltet between the 'onstiturio n and th e Leg i ~ l a llv c act, \v ou ld in-
evitably produce confusion, atJd if effect houl d Le gi \en to the act , 
'v hen • an c1 by 'v hat a u t Lori t y 'v o u 1 d th e fu s t g P n era l e 1 e c t ion under 
the 1on titution be held? ,.., ho wou)u be a uthonzecl to declare t11e 
admi.. sion of the .. tote of l o\va to be cornplete t '\V1lhout such a 
po,ver some\vh crc. and \\' ith out a time fixed 1or hold ing the first 
g-eneral electjon under th e Const ituti on , th e organi Zcl tion of the tato 
Governrn ent could not be effected, and '''e .should probably be corn-
pe11ed to resort to the novel exped ient of organizing a 'tate Govern-
menl by T erri toria l legi"}ation, if perchance the Territorial L egisla-
ture had not ceased to CA i ~ t when '' the adm ission of the late of Io" a 
\va com pletc." I• rotn such a sta1 e of tltjngs nothing but ineAtrica-
ble confn~ion and difliculty can result. A critical e}..aminution and 
cotn pari on of tlu s art \\ ith the Con ~lit uti on \V ill ex pose ol her cli s-
crepancie of le c; 1m portance; Lut those already stated fur bid n1 e to 
give eff~ct to th e act by IllY official approbation . 
JOHN Cfl .. ~iBER . 
The g u est ion \\'as then state <l : 
'" • 'hall the act pa:s~, the obj ectlon~ of the Go' crnor not" ith!:>tJ-nd-
iug ? ' 
l\Ir. Do\\·ney made a 1notion, 
rro postpone the further consideration thereof until2 o\:lock P. ,f. 
:\Ir. Del\ 1 1nadc a. motion, 
'I'o amend the mot ion by insertirlg 11 o'clock A.lVI. 
\\ luch \\ <' a0rPe1l to. 
~o the furtb c: r c.:o 11sid e rat iu u t1HJ rcof was pus( poll cd u n t i 1 11 o <,lock 
.\.. l\1. 
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l\ I r. Taylur haYing given 1 rcYiou notice, aud upun lea\ c being 
!,!"ranted' iu1 rud ucod' 
No. 77 I I. IL Fi Ie, '' l\Iernorial fo r an a pprop riati()n to improve 
the ,.edar and '' a psi pinicon H.i,·crs ;'' 
\\ hich \\a· read a Hrst ti1nc. 
•The 42nd rule "·a" -..uspcnded , the 1\Ictnorlal read a second and 
third titnc,, P')"'"etl and the title acrreed to . 
Order d, That the 'ouncil be infonnctl ther of. 
l\ f r . Taylor, fr01n the ointnittee on Eng rossed Bill~ reported a-... 
corr ectly lJloTo:s rd, 
.. 
N o. 20, II. H. Fi1e, '' l \ Bill to arnend 'an act to eC\tabl i ~h a systern 
of Con1 mon, c;hool ;' '1\.pp ro\ ed January lGth, l -!4.'" 
1\. lso, 
... o. 70, II. R . File, ".t\ Bi!l to amend an act, entitled, '.An act to 
rc~nlate the instittllion of uits by Joreign Executors, Ad1n ini~Lrato r s 
aud Guardians within tLts Tcrrilorv .> ., 
• 
_ I r . llt.>Lct t~on , frorn the L' ozn tn i l t ec on Claims, to \\horn t11 ey \V ere 
r eferred, 
I eport .... <1 in f:tvor (lr the claim" of 'l'hotnas ~ nyder, J. ·. I imball, 
littHl and l'owcll, aud J ones and 1\J\vcll .; 
'fhc 1irst three of \vhich ,,·ere ::-cvcra1ly concurred in, and the last 
" ' as r nHni ll d to the ~an1 c Uornrn iltec, \Y 1 th 111 ~ truct ion t 0 exam-
ine the 1c oullt~ of the said '"]one~ and I>o\\ ell,'' pre!)cuted to former 
Legi sbtu res . 
'l' hc honr of 11 o clock hdYiug arriYed. 
".:\.n act to :snb1ui1 to 1 he people the draft of a Con~tilution fra rn eu 
by the late Con\ aution ·' ' 
'\ ilh the 1nc~~age fro1n the Council,\\ ,1s again taken up. 
l\~Ir . l)o\\ ncy 111ade a 1notion .. 
T o postpone the fnrthcr corh·idcratinn tl1c reof unti l 2 o'clock P. I\1. 
\Y hich wns der·ided in the neu·atl\ e, 
..... 
1\f r Do\\·ny presented the folio\\ 1ng reque t frorn _ I r. Sheledy: 
J'o t.he 1/onorable the 1Hc-mb~rs of the ]louse of J?cprcsentatlvcs of 1/ze 
1'Lrrilo1 y of Iowa: 
The undcr~iJned, a 1ncmbcr of said l iouse, being clo ely co nfin ed 
to lns r oom Ly . evere 1nchspo iLion, nnd feeling a dee p interc"t in the 
J:1tc of a btll })rov iJing fur the rc-su urni~-..io n of the Con lltutio n to a 
' ote of the pel 1Jlc in 1\.ugust ne:\t. doc~ tno~ t ca rn e tly and respect-
fully n~k ~ ou r honorable Lod) to appoint a Com rnitlce of the n1 embers 
of l he I In u ~c, to wait upon hirn at his lotlo·inn·s, and r ecei v c his ,·o{c 
on sn iu Bill. 0 0 
• 
[. ' jgncd,l ~ 'l.'EPIIE~ n. '1-IEL:CDY. 
I t)\ V.t\ • 1l y, J llll e 7 I h, 18 15. 
\\ hi,·ll \\~tS rlc t;iclcd uy the Ghdir. to ue onl ufurclcr. 
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Th " folio\\ in~ 1\I es aO'e \Vas then received fr01n the Counctl by 
J. F . ICinney, their 'ccretary: 
l\J.n. PEAK.E R, 
I mn directed to inform the I l ou c, that the Council hav e 
pa ·ecl-
N o. 54, C. File, "A Bill to relocate a part of a Territorial road, 
lcadino- fron1 Rockingha1n in .vcotL county to :Iosco\v in M uscatine 
cot1Hty , ,, 
Al so, 
No. 5o, C. File, " 1\I etnorial to on~rec;~ , for an npprdpria ion to 
itnprovc the Des l\foine .. and H.ock lln er H.al ids in the l\l is issippi 
r t \ er . 
AI o ,,·ith amcndments-
o. U7, H. R. }"ilc, ' A Bill to legalize the location of a Tern -
torial H.oacl , fro1n a cade in D ubuque county to ().A . Oln1stead's 
1\l ill in D elatt. are county .' ' 
I n \ V hlch the concui·r ence of the IIohsc is r equested. 
The Council have pa ed-
N o. G8, II. R. File, '' ]oint Re olut ion, to authorize the Cieri , of 
the \tprctne Court to use a certain roo1u 111 the apitol for the l>ur-
pose of a 11 rk 's 1fice;" 
'fhe Council have indefinit ely tJos tponcd-
r{o. 58, H. R. F ile, ".A .. B1ll to c tabli·dt the name of the to\\ n 
kno\\ n a· the to\\1 11 of Blo01nington, in l\1u c.atinc county ;'' 
T he tonucil ha\ e concurred in the ~uncndtn~nts of Ctc House, to-
N o. 37, C. :File, c A Btl l to prdvi<le for the election of an addition-
al Ju~ tice of th e P eace, in th e rr o\vuship bf :Fort l\Iaclison, in the 
County of Lee." 
T he Council ha-ve r efu ·eel to concur in the atnendments oi the 
l l ousc to-
No. 19, C. File, " \.Bill to amend an act, enti tled, '1\.n act to pro-
vide for the election of J usti0es of the P eace, to p1 es c,ri be th eir powers 
and duti es, and to r egulate thei r proceedings,' ' .. \.. pproved Feb. ~, 
1839.) " 
1~hc ouncil ha\ e refu ed to concur in the fir i and third ainend-
ment · of the H ou e to-
N o. 3 . File, " A Bill to inco rporate the Bloomington and l o \\~ i 
C1ty R ail Itoad 'ompany ;" 
But 1un eon<.;urr d 111 the :second atncndtn ui to sa.td Bill. 
Th · Council ha' e r eJ ected-
N o. 7 4 , H. H . :r' Il e , ' ' A BIll for a sup p 1 e 1 n ed 1 t o a n ad , c n t 1 t 1 t d J 
' an ael to l ncorporat the ni,ersity of l u 'r J. '1 ty,' '1\. pproved 2nd 
d.ryof June, 18 1;), ., 
.. 
') .... 
- J 
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The ouncil huYc pa~"ec.l \Vith amencltnent ~-
No. 51, fl. H .. File, "A J oint Re solution, in structing ou r Delegntc 
in Congre .. , in regard to the Boundaries of the future ' tate of Io,va;,, 
In \\' hich the concurrence of the Hou"e i · reque led . 
I here\\ ith prc"cnt for your .,ignature-
"..~.t\. J oint Re!'olution, authorizing the T ru tc<.>~ of the Protestant 
fcthodist Chnrch, to conYey their hnrch half lot in I o,va City, 
to the Tru"tee-., ot the l o\va City Colleg ; ' 
And then he \Yithdre'v. 
\1id act "·a, "irrned by the 'peaker of the 1-Ionse of I~epre"en· 
tati ' es . 
l\1r. ~1nugcr 1nadc a tnotion to adjourn ; 
\Yhich \Ya (1 ci led in the neO'ativc. 
The que,tion '~ "'hl1ll the act, entitled ' ... ~n act to ~ubn1it to the peo-
ple the draft of a Colhtitntion framed b; the late 1 011\ ention;' pa:::-
-the objcction8 of the Go' ernor to the contrary Huh\ ith"tanding !''' 
.A.nd decillctl in the affinnati ,-c, by a Con~titutional Ina jorit y. 
Yeas 16, na; · \ 
The ) etlS anll Btl)"' being de1nunded by t\vo tnmnbcr-.. , 
rrho"e \\ ho voted in the atfinnative, arc 
f e-..-..r" . I3anks , handler, Coy, Davi~, 1-Ianc(\ek, llarper, Ilunc1·, 
J ohn"on Le tPr, iVI cCleary, )lontaguc, :Jiurdol;k, 'nydcr, Tc.t) lor, 
'Y1l on, and l\1 orrran 'petlker. 
'fho~c "ho voted In the ne~ati' e, a1 e 
.... 
.i\1('-..-..l "· ..t\ nd<'r .... on, Clifton, Do\VllC), 1\fungcr, N oble, Robert· 
~on ~te\\ tll't and \\ ood'' orth . 
Onlc1 cl, 'fhaL the Clcr1\. inform the Council th roof. 
On1not ion ofl\[r . John"-Oll, 
.1. ro . 51, II. H .. li ile "Jontt Re~olution, instructing onr J)ele~tlte 
111 Co11g-n,~"' in regard to the Bouutlarie ~ of the future t.tte ot 
I o" .1.,'' 
'rc1s taken up, and the mnc11Chncnt of the Cou11cil arrrced to. 
l'Ir. \Vil-..nn, ha' ing given pre\ious nohce, a11d upoulca\ e being 
grant cd, i ntroll lecd 
No. 'iH, l I. H .. I~'ile, ' 1\. Bill to repeal : _\ n act repealing a port ion 
or an act to loe 1e and C"-tttbli"h a T erritorial ro,Hl f'rolll the to\\ 11 of 
Du buq nc to \un p 1\ tldn -..on,, '1\ pprovecl J au. 10th 18 11,: and pro-
' iding for the relocnttnn of ~aid road; ' 
'Yhieh \\ a"- rcacl a. iir~t tin1c. 
)n lltotion of 1\>.[r. '\" iho11, 
fh c 42ncl rnle \\ ' ~ u pend ·d, the Ddl 1 eatl u ~tcoud and thiul 
i inH .. ~ ~ pa:; ~ cd, aud the title <tf} LLd tu. 
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Ordered, That the ouncil be infonncd thereof. 
fr. l3auk", frotn the Connnittce to ' vh01n it \vas referred re-
ported-
To. 2o, . File, c \.Bill to authori e J atncs l)J.\ ts to keep a fer .. 
ry aero-.., the l i .... l"- IJ>}H Riv r ;'' 
' V 1th a u b" tltutc for the oricnnal Bi 11 ; 
1Vhich \ as read a fi rst time. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. Bank~, 
T he 42n 1 rule ,,·a-.. "u-..pend 'd, the Bill read a .. ccond and third 
tin1 pa~"cd, and 1ts title agr ed to. 
Ordered, That the ouncil be infonnecl thereof. 
lVI r. I Iancock frotn the ,mnrnittee to \\ hmn it "a... r e[i rred rc-
p0rted-
"'"o. 21, C. File, cc A 1\ie1norial to Congrec;,, for the purpo"c 
of obtaining a ()·raut of Lana for the itnpro\ ctncnt of the D e':S tnoincs 
ri ver;' 
'\Vithont mncnd1nen1. 
On n1otic.n of l\fr. Hancock. 
The 42nd rule \Va ~ ~uspcnded, the Bill read a tlunl titnc, pa~ rd, 
and tlt title ao·reed to. l 
Ordered, That the auncil be in.Conned thereof. 
1r. I\ f ur,lock frotn the C01nrnittec on the Judiciary to ' vhmn . 
they \vere ref rr d reported-
-o. 41 , . File. "A Biil to divorce Arnelia Scanlin, from her 
husband, 'I hom as can lin;" 
And, 
To. 4:~, , File~ "1\. Bill to divorce ~ 1la~ J)c cl~ of J effe1o.on 
county fron1 his \\·ife I-4uoy Ann ])ecds," 
A ud rceo1n1n ;)nd thci r incle1initc po 1 pon01ncnt. 
On motion of 1\f r. handler, 
'I'hcy \VCrc laid on the table. 
J.Vfr. 'haltdl )r fr 1n the Co nun itt c to ,,·hmn it \vas r fcrred, r~­
ported-
o. 27, . File, "1\. Dill to atnentl ' n act, to provi de for levying 
a ta on real nnd per .:onal property for road purposes,' ' .. \pproved 
F eb. 16th, l u4 2,'" 
' Yith an a1nendincnt, \\ hich ,,·as acrrecd f o. 
(Jn 1not io11 of l\1r. ( Jtand ler, 
The 42nd rule \VaS ll pcndcd, lhc ]~ill r :\ad c\ third titnc pa "eel, 
nd the titl e a!!rced to. 
Jr<1 ~r cl, 'fhat the ouncillH~ iufonncd thereof. 
n._ f'4 , \ ]1'ilt, '' A Hill fo r"lo :J!c a part of a '1' rritorial l'(lHd ., 
• 
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leading frotn Rockinghan1 in ~ cott county to . Iosco\\- in i\fnscatine 
ounty ,' 2 
'' .1~ r ad a fir~ t tituc. 
0 n tnot io 1 ~ of lVI r. Bank. , 
OrJered, rrhat th e 42nd rule Le Sll"P .nded, and the Bill read 
a ~ econd and thi r'-1 t itn e:-s no\\ • 
T he Bill ,, .. u read a !>econcl 3nd third t i rne~ , pn~ -.,ca, and its. 
title agreed to. 
Onlered, T hat the 
r • 
ouncil be infunned thereof. 
• 
T he follo"· in~ !VI e~. age \Vn ~ r ecei,·ed frotn the on neil , by J .' F. 
Kinn e) , th ~i r ~ecretary. 
J\fn. ' PEAK E R , 
• 
I a1n directed to infon n the Iiou"e, that the ouncil haYe passed-
r o. 5 \ r File, ' J oint lte!'olution to prOYllle for the I)} it tino- of 
the Ia,,·c;. '' · 
In" hich the concurrence of the I l ouse is reque~ted. 
The on neil haYe r econ!:) iJer ed th e ' ote rejecting, 
No. 74 , I-I. R. Fil e, ' ·A Pill for a upple1nent of an a t, enti11ed, 
' An act to Incorpor.1te the -niYers1ty ol l o\Ya,' '.l\. pproy d, ~nd tby 
of.Tun e, I 4-5;, ., 
A nd h ~. ve pa-.. "eu aid Bill. 
4-n 1 then he ,,·ithllre\\·. 
No. 56, . Fil~, " l\Ietnorial to ongre-.. q for an appropriatio1 to 
i1npr~·e the L e-..tnoine'" altd Roc k Rn er Rapids in the l\fi .... -..i ~- ippi 
ri" er " ~ , 
1 1Y as read a fi r .... t t i 1ne. 
Qn n!ott on of I r. Ar.der~on, 
The -!2nd rule \\·as su"pended, tt1e Bill r ea\.1 a se" ond anu third 
time q, pa~ .... ed, and 1ts title agre ~d to. 
Ordered, T hat the 'ouncil be info· ned ther eof. 
I 
1 r. l\1unger: from the on11nittee on Enroled Bills, r eporteJ as 
ur1 e~tly f!nrole l--
" An act to Incor porate and e.Jablish the 1t y of Burlin<Yton alld 
for revi ~ i ng and repe .. tling a lla\vs and part o~ Law·-, heretofore en-
acted O! that :snbje~t. ' ' 
I 
" An act to locate a T er itoric:J road from ' Y" . .1£hino-ton county to 
l\I ile B. ~1"'ricnds; in I eokuk county," and a I _, 
'· upplemcnt to an act to I ncorporate the l nn ersity of Io,va 
City. A pproye~ 2nd dny of J unc, 1845. ' · 
N o. 1 ~\ C. File. c:.. Bill to mnend an act. ent it!ed, ' n act a-
Pl<'ndatory nf, nn , act to proYide for the election of' Ju~tice:s of the 
Peace to prescribe their dutie and po"·cr-.. and ~r> regulate their 
p roceeding : ~1\. ppro\ ct~ Feb. 9th; L.;39; ' 'I 
l 
Havino- hrPn ~..;c nt back frotn the ouncil , " ·ith th ir refu~al to C(>Il-
cnr in t ht• ,untttHhnent-.. lHi.Hle b) the I lou-..p ; 
1r. ~.'n) ller 111(ule <l 1notion, to i1hi"t ul>on the mne~Hhnent ; 
\r hich \Vas decided in the.. negat1 vc. 
l\1 r. I c leary, tnadc a rnotion, 
'f o adh •re-a1Hl th'"tl a o1ntnittee of conf'errenre Le appointed ; 
' Vhich \\ a~ dccHled in the negative~ 
On Inotion of l\Ir. 1nrdock, 
The Bill \\ as laid on the table. 
On n1otton of 1\ir. IV1unlock, 
Or l ,red that the Hou e do no" adjourn. 
2 0 CLOCJ{, P. IVI. 
1\1 r . Do\\·n~y pr~ c: ented the account of .T ohn Laru e fl>r 'yooJ- a. 
1nounti 1g to $100 00, 
Al~o 
Th account of H enry F Ikner, for fifty cord of hie} ory " ·oocl, 
at $1 ()2 1-2 per cord-$ 1 25. . 
Both of '\ hich '"ere ref rred to the tHn1n i t1 e on laitn c; • 
... o :~8, C. Fil , ' Bill to I ncorpor.1te the Blnmninoton and lo\vn 
ity Il) Rail H.oa~l otnpan) .. , 
H ,n ltH.; b()r.n r turn l frorn the Council \\ ith their li agr etnent 
1 o the fh-..t and third mn nchnent:s oft h " I Ion"e • 
• 
1\ lr. Ban], ·, 1nade a 1not ion, 
To r Pde h o1n the fir_ t mnenthnen ; 
Vhich \\'as decided in the negatl \'e 
I 
".. ) }") 1 a~ , na) ..... 
.. 
U"'hc j ea..., and na) oe1ng Ue1na11el d by t \\ 0 DH:\tnb 
Thos \ \r ho \ ote<.l in the affinnath e, are 
r 
' 
1\fe-.. ·"· ntler '"' on, Bank , handh r, I lH\ ne\, IIarper, l-Iuner, 
j\ T 'le~u·\, and Robert on. 
' 'fho;~ \\ ho ·ot cll in tl negative are 
1\Tcs -: r... lift, n, y. Davi~. J ohnson, Lester, I\ font gue, i\f un-
<rer , I ur lo k, ~nyd ·'i· T ) lor, ' ril" n, qll l f organ, peak e t. 
r. Do\\ ne, made a motion 
~ 
T o 1 ecede h on th thir 1 ~unenchnet t; 
' Yhich 'va~ de ided in the nec:rati • 
~ eas 6 .L \1y~ 13. 
The 'ea" and n n ~ b.,ina de1 1and~d by t \\·o J llt!lnber~, 
. J ~ 
Those ,,·ho voted il} the aH1nnati ' c, ar 
_ Iessr~. 1\ nder on, 'liflon, Do,, ne \ , \lc l a ry l\1un()'er. and 
, · '') rt son. 
'fho · c v ho ,-oted in he neg-af i ' . are 
, 
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1\fp~"rs . hfln<1ler, Coy, DaY i ~, 1-Iarpcr, IIHncr, .Toln1'-011, Le ter, 
lVIontnguc, l\1urdoc1'", ~ 'nj der, rfaylor, ' Yilson antl l\forgan, peak~ 
r. 
No. !3\.\ C. File, " A J oint Re elution to proYidc for the printing 
ofthe La":--," 
' Vas read a fi r t time. 
()n 1notion of l\1r. Ta, lor, 
" The 4?tHl rule \vas u~pended, nnd the Hc,olntion r ead a second 
titne. 
On motion of 1\Ir. T a, lor, 
• 
Thd RP"olntion ",l atncnded by strikin•r out the "·ords, ''t\Ych·a 
unll a half." and in~ ertino- "ten., 
l\Ir. Robel! on 1nadc a 1notion. 
To refer the Re .... olution to a select Connnitt cc; 
' Vhich \Ya decided in the negath c. 
On motion of :\Ir. Clifton, 
T he 42nd rul e \Ya su,pended, the Re-.. olution read n thirJ tin1e, 
pa~'"' ed, and it · title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the Council be infonncd thereof. 
. 
T he folio\\ ing 1\Ic-.. .. ag;e \\·a..,. then r ccci ' etl fro1n the Council by 
J . F. I~inncy theh ~ ecrctary. 
1\•ln. PEAKER 
I a1n directed to infonn the Hou~c, that the Con~1cil hnxe pa" .. 
ed-
N o. 50, C. li ile, cc .A. Bill for the r elief of J mnr-.. D~ \i~ , and J a1ne 
1Y. Ta.lhnan, fonner ~~1eriffs of l\inscatinc and cdar countie~; 
Al o, 
No. 55, C. File, ".A. Bill to pro' ide for the payn1cnt. of the debt 
due to the 1\I iner 'Bank of Dnbnque;'' 
In \vhich the concurrence of the I-Iouse is req ue te<L 
T he Council ha\ e, Plso, pa~sed, '' ith ~nnen(hncn1 ~ , 
No. 52, II. R, File, cc .A. Bill to prevent and punish the ow ners 
and maste rs of learn Boat , comtnitti n~ trc-::pass upon the pro petty 
of persons liv ing in this Territory, an~ for other purpose ; '' 
AI a, " ith a1nrn{l1ncn1 s, 
No. 6-t, IL R. File, ':A Bill to amend an net, entit l ~u, 'an art 
concerning Boil,' '1\pproved January 25th, l sBn ·', 
T he Council have concurred in 1he an1cnthncnt" of thr IIou"e to-
No. 4 C. F'i1r 1 ' ... \Bill to e~tabli ... h a 'Territorial ro~Ll, t ro1n BloOln-
ing-ton to the county line of Scott county, ncar the prc:sent r L)::H1lcrttl-
ing to DaY en porL" · 
And then he \vithdrev;:. 
On 1not ion of lVIr. Robert~ on. 
The l\1c""·'tS"c \\a" taken up. 
, 
1\u. 50, C. F'ih·, " A ]~dl fpr the r .. Jicf tlf.T :nn<'" 1 t \ 1'-, ~nl J~u1c~ 
J 
r 
• 
' 
J 
t 
• 
I 
I 
\ . ,\lhnan f orn1 or h rifi" f 1u a tin and ..1 dar 
' a r a I a li r t tiln . 
n n1otion of r . B n1~ 
ounti'·'' 
' 
1 
1 h 1-nd rul \\a up nd 
nn r ~ n·~d t a :)) ct onunit 
an lh 1 ill r ad a cond lim 't 
; '' ith iustru lion to r port on 
• onda rnornin(7. 
I r . ~ n d r, 1 al , an 'J a. l r, " r np} oint d i 1 
" 3ill o pro\i for th pa u ut of th~ d bt 
3 tk of 1 uqu ; , 
a tr ti1n . 
• J 1notion of r. i1 ot , 
1 he 2nd rul "n u p nd d th ] ill r nd ond lime, 
and r C rr to the o1nJnt on th J uthcJar}, '' ilh in rn t•on to 
report on • ond . I 1 ruing 1 t. 
1 r. 1 k h. ing gi n pre\ iou notic , and upon lc n lJ iu 
grant d 1 1trodu d, 
o. t"!. , li. 1 . I 1l , ' J o111t 1 c olution pro i lin"' for th , r of 
public pro1 ri. ; 
·hi h "o: r fir tiln . 
n 1noti n oi !1 . 1 , lor 
'I he -1 d rul \\a u pend , nnd lhc 1 ill rend a coiH und thi rd 
tirne , pa cd, a• the utle agr cd lo. 
rd r ,d ' ha he u 11 be 111f rJn I th r of. 
o. 1"'!3, 11. l . l1le, '' \ 13ill roquiliug p r~o11s conunenciug su1ls 
i r ourt l n &ccunly or co t ,', 
\ ( r ad a on l tun : aud, 
11 Jnot ioJ of 1 r. 11 1 l on 
..J id on the !.< blc . 
o. 5 1 , . r 1 I c, " l 11l to : m n d , n a f , n h ll d , ' n n 
orrran1Z111g a ] rd f unl) 'on11ni :sJou 1 iu ~.1 h ouut) ;, \ p .. 
pro\ d l b. 15th, 1 H4? ; ' " 
' \ a r ad ~ c ud tin . 
( n u1 fi n oi l r. ' ) lor, 
1'hc 4 _ud rul \L u pe1 dcd, th J3ill r 1 ,1 thud tuu , pa:s ·I, 
aud 0 title agr cd t . 
rd r) , 'r hai th ouncil bo infonncd th r of . 
... o. 1 , '. } il , " \ BiJl to r) tnblisl a rl~"~ rt itotial 1 oad iu tho 
ouulie of \ an J ur 11 :n d ])a, is;" 
' ' ats 1 , d ,1 tlur l fun , pa 1, alld the titl ctrrl ' ted to. 
J d a cd, '1 h t I c Co lUcll uc 1111ouncd the 1 c L 
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Nc 20, I-I. IL l•,ih~, '·-\)3ill to a1nend 'J\. n act to c~ tabh"h a ~y~­
tcJn of'Conunon .. \ .hool .... , ·- ppro\cd January l oth, 1844; , , 
\V ,1 read a third tilne. 
1'hc qur-..tion, \Va~ then put, 
" ,hall the Bill pass r·' 
And decided in the affirtoati \'e. 
Y ca 1 11 , N a) 1 0, 
The y eas and nays being de1nanded by hvo tne1nbel ~, 
rfho~e \\ ho YOtecl in the affinnativc arC 
1\fe""r". Dank..-: , Chandler, Clifton Da, i", IIun ~r Johnson, 1\fun-
ger, N oblc, Srtyder T <l) lor, and :;\Ior~n, .. , peakcr. 
Tho·e \vhovoleu inthe negati,e, are 
l\ie .. -;r" . A nderson oy, Do\\-ncy, I-Iarpcr, Lc ·ter, lVIcCleary, 
1\Iontlgue, 1\:I urdock, Robert ~on, and ' V d "' ou, 
• Ordered That the 'ouncll be intonned thereof. 
On tnotion of !\fr. Ander~ on, 
No.2-!, C. Fil ', " J oint Re"olution pro\ iding for the aJjourn-
lnclltofthc Legi~ttti\e .~ e1nbly~,, 
1Va taken fro1n the table. 
( 
' ~ 
c 
On tnotion of l\fr. l\forgan, t 
T he Re-..ol ut ion \Y a" a1nendecl h) trikino- out the \\·urd, c .. J1c:.\.t," 
aihl ln"'erting the \\-ot·d "In'-'tant." 
On motion of l\fr. R obert .... ()n, 
The .:1:2nd rule \\·as u"pended, the Rc .... olution read a third li1ne, 
pa:-,~ed, and the tit lc ao-reed to. 
Ordered ~ T hat the Council be infonned thereof, 
On tnotion of l\[r. l\fvntague, 
N o. 59, I-I. R. File, ' ... L\. B1ll to 1 ro' ide for the puni sluncnt of of-
ience" ao-a.inst cha ~ tity , 1noralit) and tlcecne; ;·> 
'ra · taken fro1n the tabl . 
The ·1 2nd rule tL pencle<.l, the B1ll r ctul a third titnc, ,1.nd passed. 
l "eas 12,Na) 9. 
,.rh yea · and na) ~ being dmnancled b) t\yo 1ncln bcr", 
Tho-..e '' ho ' otcd in the afiinnati' c, arc 
1\{e-.:sr . Bank", hfton, D~n. i"' Dn,vne), 1 Iarpcr. J ohnson, Le~ter, 
l\lc 1 lcary, 1\loiltaguc, 1\lurdock, Hob'rt ..... on, cliHl ,.f ct:ylor. 
'fh o" '' ho \ otrd in the negat i ,.e, arc 
1\fc...,-..r::>. Andcr~on .. Chandler Coy, ll uuc1, l\lungcr, Noble, Sll) -
dcr, \\'d~on, ancl io1~,tn, Spectkel. 
On ntoLion of' l\ I1. l\I~Cleu1 \, 
• 
,: Resoh cd that tho Hun. muc~ 1\I. i\ {urgau be allu\\ eel tlu cc dul-
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Iar~ p':'lr d~ y, for hi r\ ic l:s a~ ~p ~ak( r of 1h IJou ( ... ol H ~pre n-
tati' at th prl ~ ~nt. ~e:s~ion, and thai the ~ccrctary be authoriz ,d 
to pay the ~mnl;; . ') 
T he follo,vino- l\ f "sao-e ' a· hen r ecch cd fro1n the Council h 
J. I• . l{inn y, th iJ. t.creHlr): 
l\f It . 1' EA ]{ E It: 
I h ' r \ ith }1' "(lnt for your irrnatun':)-
... \ n act to l tabli h a 'I\ rritorial road fr01n the \\ c 1 erH line ( i 
' rahington ·aunt) toihe 1\ido\\ Jq·.,' on <Jll laB's r k.> 
1\.nd thenl1e '\ ithdrc\\. 
Said act \\ a ign d b r the spear r of the I ou f ll () pre n-
talh e . 
n Jn o1 ion of 1r. 'J'a lor, 
o. ll , . ]1 il, H Bi .. Jl to divorc 1\ 1nelia ~ canHn, fro m l1er 
I! u b a n d , 'l' horn a ~ ... c, 1 I i n ; , ' 
1\ nd, 
lTO . 40 . Ifi}c, "J\ nill to divorc .,ila. Dcflt1• or Jcflcr ·ou 
ount., frCJJn hi '\ ife Luc} 1\nn J)c d , ' 
\ V re tal en fron1 i he lab] e. 
n 1noiion of_ Ir. \\ i] on 
'1 he llou~e adjourned. 
l\f {~"1) \.Y l\IOI I Ci, 10 0 LO 11 , 
J t lJlC ( f l C 9, .. ~. }. - •~tt Bri . 
'I'he following 1\Iessage \ \' US J eceivcd frotll the 'ouuciJ , uy J . F 
l{inney, their ~ecrctary: 
l\fn. , l'EA1 .en: 
I mn direcleu to inform the IIouse, that the Council ha \'C passed, 
\Vith amendmcnls :-
To. 5, I I. H. 11 ile, " 11ill to autho1 i e J)un a ll l\Ic 11' ,gor, t 
keep a ferry acros the ... I is i s il'Pi ri\ cr in the \o un1y of' Clay-
ton '' , 
Also, 
!~o . 56, II. H. I; j)o, "A Rill to am end ''J\.n act r~lativ~, to tl1e 
Probate of \\'ills Exccntors J\dJuiJJiSl t".ltorS 1 Unnrdm11 :-;, I r u ... dec s 
' ' •. 1" 1 . ,, of 1\I inors, alld ProlJ,ll C Cuurt~, aud ful ~1ehtllllt) lwH l uttcs, .c P 
, it f O\'Cd lf <!b. 1:3, J 8·10,'" 
.J8 
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In \V hich the coccurrence of the House is requesteu. 
I here\vith present fur for your signature: 
" Joint Resolution, providing for an examination into the affairs of 
th.e Penitentiary. , 
I am directed to inform the House, that James Brierly has been 
{'\ ppointed a Committee on the part of the Council, to act \vith a Com4 
mtttee on the part of the House, to exa1nine into the affai rs of the 
Penitentiary. 
The ouncii have concurred in the amendments of the House, to-
No. 4, C .. File) ' A Bill toe tabli h a T erritorial Road fro1n Bloom· 
ington to the county line of • cott county, near the pre ent road lead-
ing to Da\ .) nport ;'' 
1\.nd then he " ' it hdre\v. 
The Raid act \v as then signed by the peaker of the !louse of Rep-
r esentatives . 
1\fr. Ilarper present ed the petition of 40 persons, praying for the 
organization of Ki hkelco h county ; 
\Vhich \\'as referred to the Delegnte from "\Vapello county. 
IVI r . ~1 ungcr, f ro1n the Corn1nittee on Enroled Bills, reported as 
correctly enrolcd : 1 
"1\..n act to rel ocate the eat of Justice of Lee county;" 
'Vhich \V as signed by the Speake r of the House of R epresenta· 
ti ,. es . 
l\Ir. Do\vney presented th e account of H epburne and Shoup, for 
-cutting \vood for Library-$18 00 ; 
\V hich \Vas referred to the Committee on Claims • 
. A.lso, 
The account of r\.. P. Woods, for Papers-$80 60 ; 
\Vlnch \vas referred to the Committee on Expenditures. 
iVIr. Ander. on haYing given previous notice, and upon leave be· 
in~ granted introduced, 
ro. 8 1, I-I. R. File, '' J oint R esolution , instructing our Delegate 
in Congress, to u "e his i nfiuence for an a ppropriatiou to r epair the 
Bridge on Devil Creek, in Lee county;" 
\Vhich \Va read a fir t time. 
Ordered that the 42nd rule be u pended, and the Resolution be 
read a · econd and third times no\v. 
The Resolution \Va then r ead a second and third time~, pas cd, 
and it · title agreed to. 
Orderetl that the Council be informed thereof. 
:J[r. ~J\ is, ha\ ing ~iYcn pre\ ious notice and \.!poll lea\ c Leiurr 
g rttlllcd lllll uclu ·cd: 
I 
f 
) 
t 
f 
f 
l 
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~o. 82, 11: R. File, "A Joint Resolution, supplementary to a 
~ o1nt Resol ut1on a.do pted by the Council and I l ouse of Representa-
hves, for the appotntment of a Committee to exarniue iuto the affairs 
of the Penitentlary ;' 
\Vhich \\'a. rcatl a fir t ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr. Davis, 
The 42nd rule \Vas ~uspendeu, the Resolution r ead a second and 
third titne , pa ed, and it title agr ed to. 
Order u, Thai the Council be infonned ther of. 
l\'1 r. I-I a: per, f r OJn the C~ m m. i l tee to whom th e petit ion of 4 0 per .. 
sons, pray1 ng for the orgautzatlon of J{ishk eko~h county, \vas refer -
red, reported: 
No. 3, H. R. File, "A Bill to organize the 'County of I~ish ­
keko~h,' and to provide for the location of the eat of Justice there· 
of;'' 
'Vhich 'va r ead a fir t ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr. H ancock, 
The 42nd rule ,\·a su .. pended, ihe Resolution xcad a seconu an<l 
third titne , pas ed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infonneJ. thereof. 
1\fr. Robertson, from the Committee on Claims, to whom the se\ -
eral accounts hereafter named, \vere referred, reported a follo\vs: 
The omrnittee on laims, to whom \vas referred, the claim of J ohn 
Larue, for v\'ood furni "" hed the L egislative A ssembly, as per cont rac: t 
under date of December lst, 1844- fifty-five cords, at $ 1 ,.62 1-2 per 
coru, - - - - - $89,37 1- ~ 
To hauling goods from Bloon1ington , as per ecreta-
• • 
r1es rece1 pt, 
- - - -
-
7 00 
$96,37 1-2 
Al so, the claim of I-Ienry Felkner, for 'Voou furni shed th e L egis]a .. 
ti ve A ssembly, n per contract under date of March 17th, 1 43-
firty cords, at ~1 ,62 1-2 per cord , - - $81,25 
Also , the claim of ' . J. Burr, for amount paid Briugman Brothers, 
for arti cles furni shed the Leg1slati ve A ern uly, - $5 ,25 
Al so th e clai m ef' lrV esley Jones, for article furn i heJ the Le-
gi lati ve A se tnbly, as per bill renuered, bearing dale June 2nd, 
18-!5, - - -- .. - - $2-!,59 
Al o, the clnim of Sam '1. I saacs) of N C\V 1' ork, for ~ tationnry fur-
nished L eg isl atnre, present ses 1on, as per agreement \\ 1th the ~ cc-
reta rv undf r d~te of the ~8th 1\I arch, 18 4j-amounling to $ 1 5,50, 
.. , 
H ave had the ~ame un Jer consideration, and have authori zed me to 
report the foll o\\ ing r sol1tion. 
.• L.!U J ( J '"RI~ L OF rl IIE 
"Rcsolvell, That the intliviclnals herein nnmecl, be al1ou·ecl the sum~ 
n Hi x c d t o f he i r r< • p ~ c t i v e n a n1 e s, v i z : 1, o .I o h n La r n c t h e ~ n rn of 
»·nG,37 1-2-to l lenry F'e1kner the stllll of$ }1 25-to ~ ~ . J. Burr 
t he ~ ttm of $5 J 25-fo \Vc~Icy J ones the sum of $24,59-to ~ atn'J. 
I l ,. IS- r.o " ,aacs t H~ stun Ol \! :>,.> • 
'I' he report \Yas concurred in, ~,n 1 the r e!:>olut ion adopted . 
1\Ir. 1\fnrtlock. fr01n the 'o1nn1it1ec on the Judiciary, to\\ h01n it 
\\·~1s n ·fcrr d, reported-
.,. o. !).), . 11 ilc. ' _\ Bill to proYidc for th payrnent of the debt 
lue 1o 1he 1\finer ']lanl'" of lJub1 l e·': 
' \ itit ott l am ~ ndn1ent. 
()n n1o1ion of 1\ Ir. 'VJ1' l111 . 
T ltc 42nd ru}q \\·a::; ~nspcnded, the l3ill reacl a third titnc, pa$scd, 
n1 .d the titl e aO'reed to. 
Oraercd, 1'hat thr Council be infonned thereof. 
}f r. D:n·is, having ~.;n en pre\·ion"' noiicc, and upon lcaYc being 
r rantctl. in1roduced-
' No. 8 1, I I. JL I~ile "A Bill f o attach the con nt ry ceded to the 
Lnitcd L 'tatcs by the Sue anti I ox Indians, in 18 l:..., to the adjacent 
count i c~ ;" 
'Yhich ''·as read a first tirn, . , 
Orlierccl that th e LJ2nd rule l>c suspentled. and the 11i!l re3d .. sec -
ond nnd third ti1~cs now. · 
• I 
1'he Bill \Vas so rcntl, pa:c:cd ~ and its title agree 1 to. 
Or lcrecl, That the Council be infonncd thereof. 
1\ I r. 1\ Inn lock mad c a tn o t ion. 
; 
To reconsiJcr the \ ote taken on the pnss~gc of, 
:ro. 2·1, . 1•'de, 'c.l oin1 Rc~olntion proYHli ng for the ndjournlnent 
ol the I_J(·gislati,·c J\~ sc1ubly ," 
\ rhich \\·as <1c· i ch~l1 in the 1.ifinnati,·c. 
On 1notion 0f .1\Ir. l\fnrtlocl-, 
1'hc ,·otc ordering ~aid J3ill to a third re. ding \\·as reconside red. 
· On 1notion of 1\Ir. 1\furdock, 
T he Bill '·ac: am qndecl by strik:ng ont " 1 0th ~ ' ' and inserting ( 11th ." f 
)n lnotion or J\fr . 1\ fn nlock. 
The ·l-n cl rt d c ', ~ c: ~ n spend e <L n n d t L e R c so 1 uti on r r n d a third 
~itnr. p:1~secl ~ncl the title :1'Yrccd to. 
(J rdcr<'rl, '1'h~l1 1} c Cnnnril be inf{)~ 1ncd (hereof. 
1\ r . I\ \Vllf'~' l1 rn il•U (Y'i,·cn l"'l'C\ iou 1 tticc, :~nl lll • 1 leaY i.rit g 
.I 0 
g-rautc 1 intro luccd, 
' 
I 
b 
J'1 
• 
] ,] p 
o. ,J II. I . ilc "Joint l e olu 1on pro\ itrng for a r i)]ocation 
of · c rt · n on : , 
' J 1 1 " • r 1 fir 
• 
1 
•· red 1 , t tl - 1tl rul p ul 1, the l c lution renl a 
n t in1 . 
'J h lu ion "ns o rca and r fer red o the ] clcgation fron1 
John on an i\Iu catine countte . 
1 e age from tl c oun il n: s then tn)"cn up. 
o. J. 1 . I ) ' 1 1ll o autl orizc 1 uncnn .. c rcgor t 
a err) ro I l\ 1 i If] s I i r in tl e couJ l of Ia) ton · ' 
_ ....... ..... i ng re urne fro1n the out cd, 1 , c \\ 1LI mncndrnent ; '' , 
)n 1 fr. ur 
Po p ned u tl - o"clocl ] . . 
o. . . . 1 I. 1 . I il , c .f. ill to mnend ' \ n 1ct r Ia h to the I ro-
ha of \\ill 1 cu ors dr n 1 r. r nnrdi lll 1 ru e of 
1 n or ' • r 1 r ate ourt nt {i r d 11 Jnr lh ·r dulie .' ' p-
1 o,e] Feb. 13, IS 3." 
k ct, u 1 n l t I c , tnen 1r 1nad by th ou 1 il agr e to. 
I . tie, ' J llllo <.&I\ ore \..rncha , canlin froru her ht .. 
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l\fr. \Vd-.. on m!lc.le n motion 
To lav the Bill on the table ; 
-
l\'hich \Vas <.lecided in the negat i \·e. 
On 1notion of 1\Jr. Taylor~ 
The .J.2n<.l ntlc \\ a. ' ~ uspcn<.l ed, and the Dill reati a third titne. 
On 1notj on of l\ir. 1Vfuno-er , 
The Bill \vas laic.l on the table, 
No. 70, II. R. F1le cc A Bill to anJend u,n act, enti tled, ' An act, 
to regulate the in~titution of .. ui ts by for io·n E-xecutor ,, A JnJini ~ ­
trator , al) J. uardian-, , ' vithin ~ hi T erritory ;· ApproveJ DeceJn-
ber 20th , 1 39 ; " 
\.Y as read a third time, passed, and its title agreed to. 
Onler ed) T hat the ouncil be infon ncd thereof. 
lVIr. Johnson ha,·ing given previous notice, and upon leave being 
granted, introduced, 
No. 86, II. R. File, cc A Bill to proYitle for the compensation of 
members and officers of both Houses, at the present session, and for 
other purposes~ " 
lVhich n·a" read a fir t titne . 
On motion of J\IIr. J ohn ~ on , 
The 42nd rul e \\'as suspended, the Bill reacl a ~cconc.l time, referred 
to a Committee of the 1Vho1e 1-Ionse, anu made the orJer of the day 
for this afternoon. 
Mr. J ohoson presented the account of \Villiatns Pahner, for 
• • pnnhng; 
\Vhich '\'"a .. r efel r ed to the Co1nmittee on Expenditure~ . 
On motion of l\1r. J ohoson, 
The rlouse adj ourned, 
2 O'CLOCI(, P. l\1. 
No. 86, H. R. File, " A Bill to provide for the compen ation of 
members and officers of both House of the present ses. ion , and for 
other purposes; n 
Being the order of the day , for this hour \vas con iJereJ in Com-
mittee of the \Vhole Ilouse ; Ir. l)avi ... in the hJir; 
After some time spent therein , 
1\fr. Speaker re u1ned the hair, ancl the Chairm~n report ed that 
the Cotntni ttee had, according to order , had the Bi 1l u tHl er con$iJera-
tion, Inaue Some progres s therein, anJ asked leave to sit again to-mor-
fO\V. 
\Vbich \vas granted. 
On n1otion of 1\I r. DoY\ ney, 
N o. 51, II. R. Fil e, ''Joint Resolution, to in tru ct the Territorial 
Agent l o in c l o~r th r C'npitol . (plnre in Io\\·a Cit'; '' 
• 
22 
'Vas taken from the table, and the mncnclrn ,nt of the ommiltec 
agreed to. 
Ir . T ,1ylor 1nadc a motion, 
'fo arnend, by striking out all that part of the Hesolution \vhich 
relate to fencing aid square. 
1\ luch \\as dec1dcd 111 the affinnati\ e. 
Ir. Da vi Jnade a rnotion, 
T o atnend, by triking out the "·ord "lots,'' and in ·erting "rocks;'' 
'\Vhich \va decided in the affinnat i \·e. 
1\fr. L c 1 ,r 1nade a tnotion, 
T o po tpone the Ite~olu tion indefinitely; 
'\~ hich \Va " decid din the negative. 
Ir. 1'aylor n1ade a n1otion, 
To refe r the Ile ·olution to the Comtnitt ce on I ublic Buildings ; 
'\ luch \vas d cid ~d in the nc(ratiYc. 
1'hc <!UC~tion \Va , th ,n put, 
' • 'hall th e Hcsolution pass?, 
Antl decided in then o-ativc. 
Y )a, < , ay lo. 
Th yea and na) ~ beino- d 1nanded by h\·o nlclnbcr~, 
• 'I'ho~ c \\ ho voted in the affinnat i' e, are 
, 1\fe ... r ..... 1\ nd ""r on: 'lifton, DaYi Down ~y, llarper, lluner, 1\l c-
ileary, oble, and . t ,\vart. 
'l'ho:se \Vho ' otcd in the n gaii' , are 
1\:I ~r - . Tiank. . oy 1-Iancock John ·on, Le~ t cr 1 ont<,gu ~ I un-
gcr, 1\I urdock, P oberl ~on, nyll r, 'l'ay lor, 'Voothvorth and ! or-
gan ~ 'pcaker . 
On rnotton of 1 r. 1\nder on. 
No. 73, I I. H. l"'ile, " 1\ Bill rcq uiring persons cotnmencing suits in 
ourts, to give security fo r co~ts ;" 
'r as tal< en frorn the table. 
'rh 42ntl rul \Va u~pend d, and the Bill read a third ti1nc. 
'fhc qu stion, \ u' then put, 
' hall the Bill pa !''' 
And decided in the negative . 
) a~ 1 0 ... \-. 11 . 
• 
The yea· and Jtays being de1nanded by h\ o 1ne1nber , 
'fho c "ho voted in the aftinnat i' , are 
1\ I e~sr~. Bank-.. . 1lifton 10' J)a,i , I>o\\11 ', lluu t n ob ll o1, 
• 
!5hnYart 'f a) lol\ and '\ ood \\ ort h. 
'f hosc \\ ho \ ot "'d in he nerrali \ ,. Ul 
22 1 
lVI c"sr~. ""\. 'lder. on I Ian cock I Iarper, John --on, Lc~t r 1\I cCl a· 
ry, l\1ontague, l\1 un{J'er, lVI urdock, Snyder, and ~forgan, 'peak cr. 
No. 65, I-I. R . File, " 1-\ Bill authorizing Duncan l\1c(fregor to 
kee p a :Fer ry acro~s the l\! J ::,~ i s~ippi H.iver , io the county of Clay ton;' 
1-Ia\ iog been rctu1 ned frorn the Council, \Vilh atnenJ ments, \vas ta-
ken up, and the atnendtnents u!5agreeu to. 
l\Ir. ~fcClea ry rn, de the follo\ving report: 
The ornrn1ttee o!l ~Yays and lVfcans, to \Vhom \\.,S referred a H.es--
o 1 u t ion of the FI o u e i n~ t r n cling ..1 i d Corn mitt e e to i n q u · r e in to the 
inuebtednc s of the 'Territory, to ,,~ born O\ving, ancl the kind of means 
to pay the s.Lne ; hrt \·c, according to order, had thP s( rnc under cvn-
siJ eration, and \VottlJ respcctfu!Jy report : 'l'hat the Co1n1nittee ha\'e 
examinell the everal H.eports df the .t\.udit0 r of Public 1\.. cco u n t ~, 
T erritorial 1\.gcut, and 1' rcasurer: and ha,·c consulted \Vith saiJ. O ffi -
cers in r elation to tJH~ subject, and frorn all the information they ha\·e 
been able to obtain, you r Co1nmittce cannot arri\. e at the exact amount 
of in d c L t c d n c""' of the T c r r ito r y, i n con seq u en c c of the pay n1 en t of a 
con iderable amount of outstanding- ' \rar rants fo r the d0bt of the P eni -
'"" tentiary, \Yhich have becu Ct.OCCied by 1\.. l-1. VV' . ~tu ll , }ale ecretary 
ot the T errito ry, \vhich \Vas pai out of an appropriatio n inadc by 
ongre~s in the year 1 42, for ~he corn plction of t 1e Penitentiary .-
The 'ecretary not being requifed by la\v to proJu~e his YoucLers 
to, or info rrn t1le 'l'erritorial Ofiiers of the arnount so paid by him, 
s~iu Officers arc unaLle to give any account of the arnonnt ~o paiJ , 
but suppose it to have been 'fen or Twelve 1'housand Dolidr . 
l r our COintnittee, fro1n such I\eoorts as have been In(.Hle to tl1is 
.. 
1-Iou;:,e, iind the tate of the accounts of the Territory to be as folio \\·-:, : 
. \Inount of <lcbt uth Decetnber, 1843, - : ~ 1 3) 5-1 25 
' Varranl5 i s~ u cd ~I ucc that tin1e, - - - 5~lH51 31 
'\' a rrant~ cn ncele(l and poymeuts tnatlc by Ter- . 
r ito ri al 1~r c~l.:su r er, - 5,2o7 10 
1\ 1no unt rem, ining in tLc '"freasn ry.. - 1'1:.. 55 
.i\. mouut buppo&eJ to be paid by Stull, 1:?,000 00 
In acl<lition to the above, an net has nassed the 
• p resent .. es::, ion, providinrr Ior the 1\.uditing 
o t the e A p c n s (\ s of the Con v c Th ion ; \ v hi c h 
arc as follows : J>cr uten1 of l\iemucrs, 5 ,G1 (j 00 
l\lil ra~e of do. 1,746 00 
l >ri 11 ti og anJ other eontin0cut c.A pcu::>cs, ] ,:t~~~ 20 
- -
$ 1 ~,21 5 5G 
--- --
c l 5 91 
8 t~· ) '-)0 ,uo ..... 
---·--
~,D, 19b 11 
I 
I I 
I 
f 
• I 
d 
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.t\.Jnount due T rritory from the several counties, as per 
Report , - • - - • 4, 97 98 
D ebt of the T erritory no\v due, after deducting the 
amount due fr01n the se\ eral counti e · of the 1'erri-
$ 4,590 13 
tory, - - - - - $4,590 13 
In addition to the above, there are everal debt due and owing 
for carryinO' on the Public Building at the apitol, and which the 
omrni tee did not take into con ideration, a. th y are not debts of 
the T erritory, but are payable out of the fund · an ing frorn the 
sale of Lot' in Iowa i y. 
Your Comrnittee are clearly of opinion that, \vith the nece sary 
incrca ~e of t.a. able property in thi T rritory. all the out~tanding 
d bt of he T erritory \vill be paid off in the cour e of a year or 
t\\·o \\ tthout any increa e of th e 'ferritorial ta .. 
All of which i re.;pectfully submitted . 
G. \V. 1cCLEARY, Chairman.'' 
l\Ir. nyder, from the Committee to whom it was referred, re-
ported-
No. nO. C. File, " 1\. Bill for the rcli f of J ame>i Da vi , and James 
' r. "fallrnan, fonner ,hertff of f uscatine and C dar countie ;', 
And reco mtnended its indefinite postponement. 
n rnotion of I\:fr. Bank ·, 
The Bill \vas laid on the table. 
"- Ir. Do\vney reported in f: vor of the pas age of-
No. 85, II. R. Ftle, " Joint Re5olution providing fo r a relocation 
of a certain Road., 
On motion of Mr. Bank ·, 
The Re olution was amended, by {riking out the name of "f:d-
\\'ard E. Fay, , and inserting that of '' .. 'amuel Lucas ., 
The 42nd r ule \Va u pended, the Rc olution read a third time, 
pas ed, and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council be inforrn 'U thereof. 
Th follo\vin,. I essage was received fro1n th 'ounci l, by J. :r. 
KiHn y he1 r ecrctary. 
1\ij R. PEAKER, 
I here\',dlh present fo r your tgnatu re--
<c .~n act to prov ide for the elecllon of an additional J usttce of the 
Peace in Madt.son Township, tn the county of Lee." 
·An aet to e&tabhbh a Territorial Road from Bloomtngton to the 
("OUnty line of Ccott cou nf y , nei1r the pre ,.,eot rocid leadtog to Da, en-
port.'' 
• 
' 
.. 
" An act for the relief of \ Vill iam B. '"' nyder. ' 
" An act to e tabli h a T erritorial Road in the counti es of Van 
Buren and Davis." 
" An act to relocate a p<l rt of the T erri torial Road leare ing from 
Rockingham, in ,cott county , to 1.\I osco\v, in Iu,cat1ne county. " 
' ' A l\I emorial to Congress, for the purpo~e of obt.l in ing a G ran t 
of L and, for the imp rovement of the D es l\I oin es River. n 
AL o, 
c< A l\I emori al to Congress, for an appropriation to irnp ro\·e the 
D es 1\-toines and Rock Ri \'e r Rapids, in th e 1\lississippi River: ' 
I here \Yi th r ctnrn, 
"A npplerncnt to an net entitled 'an act to I ncor porate the l Jni-
Yer -.. ity of I o\\·a. Ci t~ ;' ~ roved the 2d d~y of J nne, 1 -!5 ; ' 
1Vhich h.aYe been ... it;ned by the Pre~ident of the Council. 
A nd then h e " ithdre\v. 
The foregoing act. \\~e r e severally signed by the ~peakcr of thL 
Hou~c of R cprc. entati \ e · . 
I\[ r . 1\Iun~er from the Com1nittee on E nrobncntc;, repor ted the 
fullo\\·in(Y acts a" co rr rctly cnrolcd : 
·An act for the Organization of the county of Io,,·a." 
' .. A .. n act to relocttte the eat of Ju-.tice of L ee count y. " 
" An act atncndat ory of ' i\n act to proYidc for changing the Y n ue 
i n <; iYi l and crirn inal CtlSe-.. ;' 'App ro\ed 13th t"cbruary: 1 ' -13. ' 
'.A.n act to l c~(tl i zc the location of a T erritorial Road, fro1n Cas -
( tHlc , 111 Dubnque county , to 0 . H. Ohn ted ' 1\-l ilh, in Dela\Yare 
<.o unty . ' ' 
u J oint l{P"olution, to authorize the Clerk of the ~uprcme Court 
(o the a ce rl ttin ro01n in the apitol , fo r a "le rk ~~ Oflil'c.' ' 
'' Suppletn nt of' an ~et, entitled, 'an a ·t to l nC l"'rpnrate the l rni-
vcr~ ity of l o\Ya ; ' ' .. \ ppro\ ed 2d dtlY of J un , 18 13." 
On tnotion of l\ir. Robert ·on, 
'f hc llo u ~c adj ourned u nt il 9 o ~c l ock to-n1o1TO\V l llO llli ll~ . 
• 
----------------·----
• 
• 
J u n the 10 , ~ · D. 1 ' l :l. 
"\la . I.~ e s t e r tu t tod qcerl the follo\\ 1n~ . 
Hesoh ed, Thnt ' Ym . 'l'hoJnpso ll be, aud he 1. hej Pby aut ho t tzed. 
~v supe11 ul tnJ the Pll !ll trv" . l uJe\111 "~' au J J t;:,l n Luttuu, uf the Jou 1 ~ 0 0 
I 
t 
I 
I 
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naJq of thi ~ I-Iou e, and that he be allowed the sum of three hun-
dreu uolhlr for ~ u c: h services." 
l\Ir. J ohn~on 1nacle a 1noiion, 
T o amend the R esolution, by striking out the \Varus 
dred,, and inserting the words, " two hundred. " 
1\lr. Robertson 1nade a 1notion, 
T o am end , by in ~ e rtir.g one hundreu anu fifty. " 
A di \· i~i on of the que tion was ordered. 
The q uc~tion \\·a then put, 
On ~ triking out the \vords " three hunureJ," 
.A.nd decided in the affinnati' e. 
1\I r. 'Vii on 1nade a n1otion, 
T o fill the blank \\·ith <' tw o hundred and fifty; '' 
'\'"hich \Va .. decided in the affi nnath e. 
1" ea~ 1 G, Ta; 6. 
The ) ea and na; being demanded by t\vo n1embcr$, 
Thn~e \vho \ oteti in the affinnative , are 
" three hun-
• 
• 
• 
l\I ~ r~ . Bltnk"', lifton, Coy, Da\i~, Ilancock, ILtrper , Huner , 
L e"'t er, l\I cClcary, l\I ontague, l\J unger , l\1urdock, ' te\vart, 'Vib on. 
' VooJ\\·orth and 1\I or()"an, peaker . 
T hose \V ho ' oted 111 the negati\ e, are • 
1\Ie"' r~ . nderson, Do\\·ney, J ohn5on, Robert ~ on , Snyder, and 
,.fay lor. 
The Re o1 uti on, as amended, \\·as adopted. 
Mr. J ohn so n Report ed the accounts of Messrs. Palmer and '\"il-
liams ; 
Al so, 
The acco unt of \Y m. Crum; 
tV htch " re agr eel to. 
• 
Mr, J.1ung r , from the Committe~ on Enrolments, reported a ~ 
correctly cnroled, the follo·w·ing acts : · 
': A n act to ame nu an act, entit ~ e il, 'An act concerning bail;' Ap-
proved 23th, 1 ~39 . " · 
" J otnt Re o ~u t i on instructing our D elegate in Congress, in regard 
to the Bou ndar ie of th e fu ture tate of I owa. ' 
" Joint Re"olulton, to authorize the Clerk , of the npre1ne Court 
fo ll e a CCl ltlll1 100111 Ill the cl} ito l fo r the pul pos of a lcrJ ,~ 
() Jficc; · 
" J ui nt R C!\Ol u t ion i Jl () tructino- t l n' ~, ere{ ary to pay the 'riclo\\ 
of the Ld P .J ~rne " Lron.n-Ll, lhr Rtll a1nount of h i ~ per die,, ~ , ft,r tln~ 
entl r~ s~-- ~· ion;' ' 
· A n act f'u r t h · reran 17 a h o 1t of t h r o u n t ' of I o \\ a ~' ' 
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" An act amendatory of 'An act to pro\ ide for changing the venue 
in Chil and Criminal cases;' Approved 13th Feb., 1~43." 
"l.\lemorial to Congress, praying an appropr.iation. for the pur-
po~ of building a bridge aer o the Turkey R1\ er , 1n the ounty 
of Clayton / ' 
"An act to legalize the location of a Territorial Road from Catt· 
~de! in Dubuque county, to 0. H. Olmstead's Mill, in Delaware 
cotlnty. '' 
"An act to amend 'An act relative to the Probate of Wills, Ex-
ecutors, Administrators, Guardians, Trustees of ~1inors, and Probate 
Courts, and for defining their duties,' 'Approved Feb. 13, 1843,', 
"An act to prevent and punish the owners and masters of Steam 
Boats, committing tre5pass upon the property \1f persons living in 
this Territory, and for other purposes." 
" An act to Organize the coutJty of Marion." 
"Joint Resolution , providing for the appointment of a Fiscal 
Agent.'' 
" An act to nuthorize the Board of Commissioners of M uscaf.ine 
co~oty, to License certain Ferries, across the Mississippi River. ' ' 
l\1 r. J oh1uon prel\ented the account of "amuel C. Trobridge, Post 
Maater, for Po tage, amounting to $175 92 1-2. 
1rlr. Robertson rnade a motion, 
To refer the account to the Committee on Expenditures. 
Which was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Hancock , having given previous notice, and upon leaye be· 
ing granted, introduced, 
No. -, H. R. File, '' Joint Resolution, providing for the appoint-
ment of a Fiscal Agent ; " _ 
\Vhich \\'as read a fir t time. ' 
On 1notion of 1\'I r. Taylor, 
The 42nd rule \\'a" suspended, the Re olution read a secortd and 
third time , pa .. ed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed thereof. 
The following Message \Vas received from the Council, by J. F. 
Kinney, their Secretary ; 
Mn. SPEAKER: 
I am directed to inform the House, that the Council have passed-
No. 60, C. File, "A Bill to authorize Henry Swan, Administrator 
of the Estate of David Duke, late of the county of Henry, deceased, 
to convey certain Lands ; '' 
Also, 
No. 63, C. File, (( A Bill to pre\'ent and punish the obstruction of 
Public Roads and Highways;,, 
• 1 
J 
f 
t 
t. 
• ll 
I 
( 
I 
I 
H.OU~ E OF REPRE ENTA'I'IVES. 
A 1 "0. 
No. 62, ''Joint Resolution, relative to the diatribution of the 
Laws;" 
In which the concurrence of the House is requested. , 
The Council have agreed to the amend1nents of the House, to-
No. 27, C. File, "A Bill to amend 'An act to provide for the levy-
ing a tax on real and personal property f<~r road purposes/ 'Ap-
proved Feb. 16th, 1842/" 
Also, to the substitute of the House, to-
N o. 26, C. File, "A Bill to authori e Jame Davis to keep a Fer-
ry acros the 1\tli sissippi River; '' 
The Council have appointed Me .. r~ . Brierly and ummers a: 
Committee on the di ao-reeing vote of the t\vo Hou ,e, to~-
No 38, C. File, 'A Bill to Incorporate th e Bloo1nington and Iowa 
City Rail Road Company;'' 
The Council have concurred in the amendments of the House to-
No. 58, C. File, " J oint R esolution to provide for the printing of 
the la\vs." 
The Council have passed, 
No. 4 , H. R. File, " A Bill to amend an act to punish for 
tre. pa.. . on chool land , '' 
Al o, 
o. 79, II. R. File, " J oint R esolution pro\ iding for the care of 
public property at the Capitol; 
Al o 
N o. 84, H. R. File, " A :Bill to attach the country ceded to the 
United , tates by the Sac and Fox Indians, in 1842, to the adjacent 
counties ; " 
Also, 
No. 81, H. R. File, " Joint Resolution, instructing our Delegate 
in Congress, to use his influence for an appropriation to repair th8 
Bridge on Devil Creek, in Lee county;" 
Also, with amendments, 
No. 61, H. R. File, " A Bill to Organize the County of Marion ," 
Also, 
No. 7 , H. R. File, ((A Bill to repeal 'An act r epealing a portion 
of an act to locate and e tabli h a T erritorial r oad from the to\vn of 
Dubuque to Camp A tkin on,' 'ApproYed J an . 13th 1841,' and pro-
viding for the relocation of said road ; " 
AI o, "vito amendments. 
N o. 77 H. R. File, "l\tlemorial for an appropriation to improve 
the Cedar and Wapsipinicon Rivers;" 
The Council have concurred in the am ndmenls of the H ou . e, to-
No. 24 . File, "Joint R e .. olution providing for the adjou rn-
ment of th Le(Yi lati' A . .. en1blv ," 
• 
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The Council ha\ e pe"'Ptll " ·ithont nmendJncnt.;;-
No. 8~1, I-T. R. Ftle, '~A Bill to organize th e 'C'ou nty of J~ish· 
k el'o~h , ' and to prov itle fo r the location of the , eat of J u~tice there-
of·'' 
' I also rrturn-
" An aot to relocate the Pat of Ju tice of Lee county;'' 
'Vhieh ha~ been ign d by the Pre idcnt of the Council. 
And then he ,,· ithdre\\ .. 
1\Ir. R ob rtson , fr01n the Committee on lain1., made the folio,,·. 
in~ r eport : 
"The Cmnn1ittee on lai rn to \\·ho1n \\·a~ rcf,rrecl the clai1n of J . 
.. . J{itnball, for paper. tnnounting to $-17 50~ hd' c deducted ~5 fron1 
the arr10Ut t and r econ11nend that he be allo\\·ed \~42 50 cenL on ac-
count of the deiiciency in the quality of the pap r. 
The otntnitt ~e 011 laitn , to \\ hon1 "d~ referred the claim of 
P o\\· ell c ~ J ones, fur article furni"heu the J..~cgi-.. l Jti' e A en1bly in 
1\:[ay, 1 15, an1ottntin g- to $29 46 ha\ e ex~uninctl ~aid claim, and re-
o01n1nend that $29 4 G be allo\Yed. 
The o1ntnittce on lai1ns, 1un·e had under con ideration-the 
clain1 of 'Ym. Sheets ~· Co., of I ndiana, of a balance mnounting to 
$52 00, for paper furni-.hecl the Leo-i-.lath · A~"-CJnbly in 1 -!1, and 
r ec01ntuend that said bill be po!)tponed until the n1c ting of the L eO'-
i~l atnre in D ce1nber nc:\.t and that the pre" nt hainnan of the 
Comtnittee on laim be r equc ted, to \Yrite to :\Ir. tull, the forln-
cr " ecreitu·), for infonnation as to the account. 
The Co1ntniltee on Clai1ns ha' c al "-O hacl under con::- icleration the 
account of 'V1n. Crum, for a balance of a bill for printing for the se~ ­
sion of ' 42 and 43, mnounting to $ 111 7 l-2 cent ·, and r eport the 
same to the I l ouse, a r ejected by the Co1nnlittcc;, 
vVhich \Vas agreed to .. 
On tnotion of l\1r. \Vilson , 
That part of Mr. l{obertson' .. Report,'' hich relates to thP account 
of P o\\ cl and J one ... , \\·a r eco1n1nitted to the Conllnittee on ClainL. 
Mr. Robert~ on, fro1n .. :1id Co1n1nittee, reported the said account 
back , "ith a reduction of $15 00 ; 
1\"hich \\'a.;; agreed to. 
T he 1\'fessage fr01n the Council \\·a~ th en t tkcn up. 
· o. GO, C. File. 'A Bill to authorize H enr) '' an Adtninistrator 
of the E state of D,n itl Duke, late of the county of' IIcnry, dece.1::-etl, 
to conYey certain J..Jand ; '' 
'V a.. r ad a fir" t ti1ne. 
On 1notion of Mr. 1Y1ungcr, 
T he 42nd r ule \Yas su. pendeLl, the Bill rcat1 a sect)lltl antl third 
titn e~, JXl'~ed , and it title ag reeJ to. 
20 1 
No. '3, . Fi lc: " A Bill to preveut ,tud punish the obstruction of 
Public lloads and High\\ t.l)" ; '' 
' \a read a 1ir t titne . 
On 1notion, 
The 42nd rule \\·a~ "ll pended, the Bill read a ·econd and th ird 
tin1c~., passed> and it · title agreed to. 
No. 62, . File, "Joint Re-.olution rclatn e to the distribution of 
the La\vs ; ', 
\ \as read a first titne. 
On Inotion of l\fr . i\I c 1 arv, 
w 
The 42nd rule ''a u"pendcd, an<.l the Bill r"all a second lin1e. 
On 1notion of Ir. l\! urdock, 
The Re olntion \\·as referred to as ·1 ct onunitt c of fiv . 
Ie~,r . 1\f nrclock. Taylor, lVIcCleary, H.obcrtson, and I-I au o ·I\., 
\V r appointed -.alcl Cointnittec. 
The hair a ppointecl I\-1e rs. 1V ll~on and Banks a Cmn1nitt c of 
""onfcrence, on the part of the Hou~e, 011 the disagreeing' ote of the 
t \Vo flou )s, tu-
T o. :3 , C. File, ".A. Bill to i ocor porate the Blootningtoo and l o\\' a 
1ty Rail Road Company;' 
1 o. Gl, II. IL File,'' A Bill for the Organ1zation of the county of 
1\iarion ; " 
\ \ '~ tal·eJ1 up, and the a1nencbncnt JHad) by the ounoil agr ed to. 
No. ii, II. R. File, ~ l\1 1norial for an appropriation to in11HO\ L 
the ')dar: l\Iaqnokitie and 'Vapi:;ip ·ni ·on Hi,·crs ;'' 
'Va tal.;:en up, and the mn nchneuts of th Council agr d fo. 
r o. 7H, 1 I. H. F'ile, "A Bill to rep ·al nn act. r 'P ·aling a port i( n 
of an act to locate and e-.t<~.bh"h a 1'crriturial Road fro111 the to\Vll 
of' I J u B u <f u ) 1 o 'tun p A.:t k i ~ o 11 ; " 
\ Va:s 1ak n up, and the a1nendtnents 1naclc by the 1 0Uncil <lgrced 
to. 
'flu~ folio\\ ing l\I ·s~age \Vas then rct.;ci \eel fro1n the Cuuucil, by 
J. ]4 • l{inll ~:, t h ir ~ecretaY): 
l\1 n. ~ Jl J:A 1 1: n: 
I mn direct "d to iufonn the l lou e, that the 10ttncil lun e pas~e<l-
ro. 7<, I I. H. t'il<). cc 1\. Bill to atuend au a ·t ,tliit led, ' 11 Jc t, 
tor :rul t, 1h iu~tittlliou of ~ujt~ by ron igu Execulor~, Achniui!;--
h at ors, aud ( i uardians, \V ithin this '!'en i1ury ; ' 1\. p p1 O\ ed Dec.,ew-
bcr ~Uth, 1 o ;" 
1\ lsCI, 
No. 82, } I. H. File, " .. \.. .JuJlll h )~ olution , ~npplcrneutary to a 
Jo1ut H suluti tJ1l adopted b, ltc (ouuul aud lluuse ut H.epre~euta-
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til'es, for the appointment of a Committee to examine into the affaus 
o( the Penitentiary ; '' 
I here\vith return-
" An act to Incorporate and e'itablish the City of Burlington, and 
for r evi ino- and repealing all la\vs and part of la.\v heretofore made 
on the ubJect ;, the arne having been signed by the President of 
. the Council. 
I am also directed to inform the Hou e, that the Council have pas • 
ed-
N o. 0, H. R. File, ' J oint Re elution, providing for the safe 
keeping of the property, belonging to the Capitol and for other 
purpo e . " 
I here\vith return-
"An act to provide for the better settling and adjudicating of the 
several titles set up to the Hal f llreed Lands in the County of Lee;'' 
\Vith a 1\fes age from Hi Excellency, the Go, ernor, vetoing the 
same. 
And, I am directed to inform the H ou e, that said act has been 
pa .. ed by a unanimou vote of the \vhole Council. 
I am al o directed to inform the H ou ·e, that the Council have pas ·-
cd-
N o. 87, H. R. File, " J oint Re olution, providing for the appoint-
ment of a Fi ~ cal Agent., 
The Council ha.,re adhered to their a1nend1nents made to-
No. 65, H. R. File, 'A Bill to authori ·e Duncan ~fcGregor, to 
keep a ferry aero ·s the 1\Iisst ippi river in the County of Clay-
ton " , 
And haYe appointed 1\le r , Coop and Brierly, a Committee on 
the disagreeing vote of the t\vo Hou ' e , . 
I here\\·ith present for your signature-
" An act to amend ' An act, to provide for levying a tax on real and 
personal property for road purposes, ' '~t\.pproved Feb. 16th, 1842,' ,, 
"An act to provide for the pay1nent of the debt due to the 1\riiner · 
B ank of Dubuque; , 
" Joint Resolution providing for the adjournment of the Legislative 
Assembly. '' 
" An act to amend an act, entitled, cAn act organizing a Board 
<>f County Commissioners in each county ;' ~Approved Feb. 15th, 1843., 
" An act to divorce Amelia Scanlin from her husband Thomas Scao-
ltn." 
" ]oint Resolution to prO\'lde for the printing of the La\\·s. '' 
, .  :\.nd then he '"Fithdre,-.·. . 
a1d acts \\·ere se\ crally s1gned hy he Speak~1 o! the H ouse of 
R epre;:,cntd•n e:. 
?3· 
- v 
rr h:) I I ou .. r O)'oh ed its If into a Olntnittee of the ' Yhol I lou ~ 
on-
I 'f o. 6, 1 I. Ro I' He, '' A Bill to provide fo r the com pen a\ion of 
JncJn bers and officers of both Houses of the present session, and for 
olher purpo e ;'' 
l\[r. I a\ i~ i11 tht, hair; afr r smne titne !o':p ·nt therein, i\I r. 
p al. r r' tun )d the Chair · aud i\1 r. ' hainnau reported, the Bd) 
ba I \\ ith s C)\ raJ mncudn1 .. nt' ; 
\ Vhich '" :)rc a'rreed to. 
n 1notion of lVIr 0 ' Vii on 
'I he I lou c adjourned. 
i\ [ r. urdocJ< from the omrnittee to \\' hom 1t \~as referred rcport-
d \Vlthout ~uneochnent-
Oo f 2, 1 • F de, " Joint Resolution relat1 ,.e to the d1 tribution of 
the la\v . ' 
r. Ta lor made a mo ion, 
.. 
To amend the resolution by striking out '<three hund red, ' and in-
e r tJ n g, ''one h u n d red and fifty o 
di \ i ion of the ques ion \\'a ordet cd. 
·rhe question 'vas th e n put, 
n ~ triking out, '•three hundred; ' 
J\nd d cided in tl1 affinna j, e . 
.i\ r. 1 a vi 1nad e a 1notion 
'l'o in crt 'hvo hundred and fifty ·' 
\rhich "a d cided in the affirn1ati' • 
c n 1not ion of _fr. 11 c leary 
.. 
1 he Re olution \vas lnnended by in crting, ccthe county of i\i an· 
n., 
n tnotion of fr. l\Iurdock, 
'l h 2n l rule '" s su pend d, the R olution read 4 third tin1 ~, 
p d nnd the title ao-r e to. 
rd r d 1 hat th ouncil be infonne th reof . 
... Oo , II. H. ] ile 1\ BiH to pro' ide for the corn pen ali on o 
Jnetnbcr · and ofiicers of both 1 ou es, of the pre ent ~ ion, and for 
olh r purpo e~ ·'' 
i\ l<tkon up. 
( u Jnotj n 1 lr. John 011 
• 
:r 4 
The 12nrl rule \V~s ~u~pended, the Bill read a third time, pa~~ed. 
a11rt it<; h tle agreed to. 
Ordered, T hat the Council be infonned thereof. 
The follo\ving- ::vr e~ age \vas rece1Ycd 
K inney, th e1 r .... · e cretar} . 
from the CounciL bv J . f.~. 
. .. 
l\ln. PE AK E n . 
1 <\m aho cli rccted to 1nform the H ou'lc, that the Council ha' e in-
rl P fi rutc ly pq tponed \ 
No. H5. I-I. R~ File, < ~ Joi nt Re olu.tion pro, id ing fo r a r elocation 
of a ce r tat n Road .. " 
.And then he \vithdrC\\r. 
1,hc lVI essnge from the 'ouncil, in reg~nl to the passage of-
•: .. \. n net f0r the bette r settl ing and adjudicating of the se' erc1l 
t d le~, t o the H alf Breed Land , in the C'O\laty of Lee ;': 
\Vas taken up, and the question put, 
"~'hall the act pa-.,~-
' r he ohJectionq of the Governor to the coutr:l ry , not\'\ tth .. taiH.ling:" , 
\ Vluch \\ J. deeu.led in the aflinnah ve by a C onsti tut ioual Jnu· 
j ont y · 
·y eas 19, Na':, :l . 
.. 
'fhe yeas and nays being den1anded b) h\ o tnmnber"-. 
f hosc "ho voted 111 the affirmatn e, arr 
J'\fessr·. ,Ander~on, Banks, ' lJi ton, Coy, Davi~: IIancocl·l 1-IJ.rpcr 
I1unerl I ·ester, 1\'Ic lear::, 1vlont"gue, l\1unger~ 1\I urdock, R nbf'rt-
:. on, Snyder, a~' lor, 1 Pilson, VVoochvorth, a.nrl ~ T or;~n · peaker . 
'Those 'vho voted 1n the negati ·e, alP 
~tf £~~r s J ohr.son and §te\va rt. 
(' n moh on or'_ .f r. Dav1 . 
·T~e H o 1se adiouro ed uutil ....  o'clock ~-morrow morn1n~ . 
• 
Jn11 the 11 ,\. ll. 1 . t r.. 
n motjon of l\[r. ~Iurdock, 
(') '.J.-
-·J·) 
" R ~~olv .. J. 'That the thanks of t lt i~ Bod, , lH' l t~ndt'l't)d t n .J :• m r·' 
• 
\ l. _I or 1 aJ forth able itnpartial, and judicioll~ 1nanner in '' hic·h 
h t! hn~ d i ~ ·harO'ed the e-. ponsible duti s of :"1 peak ~r of 1 he li ou:-. e:, 
On motion of 1\ir. Johnson, 
·He o}ynd, 'fhat the ""hief lerk be r oue,1ed to furni h tlH· 
... 
on11niuce cippointed to inquire into the aflair~ of th Penitential·~. 
a opy of the report oft he 'Varden of 1h ') P:)nit~ntiary to th("' pre enl 
Lt~goislature .. , 
I\ f r. J 0 }ltHS 0 l~ h a\' i 11 g g j \' (? n pre \' j 0 ll S n 0 t iCC , a tl d U p 0 tl } eaVe 1J C j ll g 
n·ranted, introduced . 
... ~o. I-I. R. I~ile, :cJoint Resolution in:-;frnc·ting th~ ,"«~cn'(ary 
f th Council and Jerk of 1 he I-Iouse· ,. 
' Yhich \\'a read a first titne. 
rd r d., 1"hat the 42nd rule h uspt~ nrlt d, and the Resolution 
rP, d a ' cond and tbird t iJnes no\v. 
1,h R solution "ra then read a ~econd and third 1itn s, pn-.sfld, 
nnd it titl ac:rr ~ed to. 
(Jrdered, That the Council be inforn1ed thereof. 
1'1 c follo,ving TVfessagc \Va~ then receh·cd from th,~ ounril l,y 
.1. I·. ]{innev th ~ir 'ecretary. 
. ' 
\ H. l'l.Ali.l . H: 
l an1 directed 1 o infonn the I louse, I hat the ounci 1 hctYe pa~~­
rl-
·o. ·,II. R. 17'i e, "1\.. Bill to provitlc for 1hc ootnpt"'nsH1ion of' 
fctnb r nd Ufli.c r .. of both l-Ion c of the pr~s l n1 S\:'S~ion, and rl)r 
ol h )r purpo. s ~ · · 
I so, 
.. o. 65, . File, " Bill forth 1·e1ief of llf•nry IJrt1lrnan, f,lnu-
r h rilr of ,,..an Buren count,~,, 
.. 
(n \\·hich the concuncnce of the llouse i~ rcqu !.tted. 
nd then h \\·it hd re\v. 
, o- .,6, H. R. File. '' .t\ Bill to provide for i h com Y. thrill o 
i\1 :~~tnbc r and OfRc(~rs nf both Hon~es of the 1)1'('~ ~ 1 ~tl • ioJ , ·l d fo 
ol h r pu rpo. .. ; ' . . 
lia ir•l" b~t;D teturneJ frotu the ( ounctl. \\ 11h ~ .. ~endmcn1 ' : ''"a " ~~ ... 
.... 
ken up , anJ Rll the ame ndments agreed to, but t\vo; which were di~ ­
agreed to. 
To. 65, . File. " 1\ Bill for the relief of Ii:enry llcffienlan, fann-
er heriJf of ' ' an Buren county;'> 
.. 
\ Vas read a Ji rst time. 
On n1 oti on of IV1 r. Cliflon, 
rfh e ~2nd rule \Vas suspended, .1nd the Bill r ead a seco nd time. 
On motl on of 1\Ir. Downey, 
The Btll \\·as atnPnded by Inserting " l\f arlin I-Iarle ... " of Loui. a 
... 
COll nty. 
On motio11 of lVI r. nyJer , 
Th" Bill \V as furth er a1nended, by in ~ ertino- the na1ne ~ of ·• J. ' " . 
T~llrnan of edar county, and Ju.me~ D<t\ 1" ofl\ln ... tcttine ounty: ' 
rr he 42nd rule \\a su ~ pendeJ, and the Bill rPad a third tinle. 
T he question \vas then put, 
h hall the Bill pa .. s ~, 
And decided in the affirmative. 
Y ea!3 15, nays G. 
~ 
'l'h ) ca. and na) s being de1nandcd by hvo tnctn bcrs. 
1~hosP " ·ho vot )d in the atfinnati' e, an~ 
1\'I e~~r" . Bank~ , Clifton, Coy, D a\ i", Do,,·n y. II~ncock. I Iaperr· 
lluner, l .JP...,tr·r, 1\Ic lear), i\I ontague, :VIurdock, ~t e\Yar t 'rilson, 
aad 1\~I uro-an, ~ peaker. 
'l' ho c \\ ho \ l>trtl in the negative .. arc 
J\IIe '-'1' -- . Ander..., on. J ohn on, Robert ~ on , ~nyd r , 1'aylor, and 
'Vood\vorth. 
ThP fitlr \ra~ then amendetl by .. 11 il~ing- out, "fonner sheriff of 
,~an Buren count), 'and inserting, '·a11Ll other~ .'' 
rfh e t itl e \Yas t hen ag rerd to. 
O rdered , T hat the Council be infonncd thereof. 
l\ I r . Banks ~ul)lnitted the follo\ving r eport; 
" 1"'he Conuuittce of Conference, appointed relat iYc to the di~agre , -
ing Yote on 1\. Bill l bcorporating the Blootnington and lo\\·a Ct .. ' 
Rail Road on1 pany;" report that they have had the sa1nc under COll-
s lderation, and reeu1nn1end that the Hou..,e rect~d' fro rn their amend-
rnent to the Gth ' ect1on of saul Bill. 
T he que tion, \\~as then put, 
·· ' Vill thP llou~t) agree to the 1 eport of the ; olnnlittceJ'>' 
nLi deciJed in the ncgati'v e. 
v 9 .,. } Q x ea..., . , a\ s '"" . • 
, 
rfhe )e ~ \ and Ill)') b(;ing JenlanJeJ b) t' v znenl~--~t., 
11 ){ ";--\ ]: CJI' LI:PHJ : I 'l'. '1'1\ L .. 
'fh o r. "ho ' oted in th e aliinll~fi \ e. are 
)• ,,... 
_., I 
\[ e:\ I'. J\ ndtr:-.Oll. Bant. .... Cli ton. Do\\Be\ IIuncr . • r Jtnr,, 
H,>brrt ... on ~ t, ,·art and '' ood\\·or1h . .. · 
Tho e \\ ho \ ot d in th e IH rrat i' . are ~ 
· f, .... r~. oy. Da, i · JfaPpcr, .J oh;1 on, Lester l\fonta~rue, fun-
ger \I urdo<' k ~ n. dcr. Taylor, '' il on, and Ai orrran,, peaker. 
()n tnot ion of l\ Tr. Hobert 011. 
t\ onun i (t r.e oJ t \\ro \\"as appointed ( 0 \Vait 011 the ri~c 1 A,gent. 
f ~ r . Hobert~on, and rr a) lur ,, t't appoin t 'ld ~aid onunittee. 
1Vfr. \fu n r ·r. f'rotn th l 'otnnlittt)e on I:nrohnPnt" r port d th 
foll \\ ino· acts, a beino· f'OlTl clh t)nroled-uud J>l'c=--cnted to th ::') ., 
~ O\ el'lhJl' for his ignat ur : 
l( . \ n af•t t ' n )peal '1\ n aet r } peal ittg a }h rt ion of an act to locnt c 
autl (l~t.lL li ... h n 'I' lrriturial road frmn the t >\\ 11 of' l)ubnqu e to ( a1np 
A 1 kinson ~ 1\ ppro\ d .J an. l :Hh 18 1 J, and pro\ idin"" for thP relo-
Cdtion of ~aid ro .. d; , 
' l\ft rnori .. l for an approp1·iafion to in1proye the cdar. l\ Iaquo-
kPta and \V, p~ipiniclll l i' r ·" 
' 1\ act to a tf a c h t he co u n r r ceded f o the 1 nit e d • tat e by t h 
... ac and 1' ox Indian~. in 1 12, ·to the ad} cent countie "' :·' 
·.J oint Rt olufion . pro' iding for the s.1f ket•ping- of the propelt) 
ht:.lcma-inz to th 1apitol. and otlh~r purpo e . · 
4
'.J oint 1{csolution pro\ i ling for ih car' of public propcrfy at th 
<apitol ··· 
·· \..n n ,t to authorize the Board of ommis, ioner of l fu scatjne 
county, to License ct rlain Ferrie .... aero~ the 1i~ i s~ippi River ." ' 
• 
'.\ .T oint 1{ ")solution, supplen1entary to a Joint He olution adop-
t {lei b) th e ou nci l and 1-Iou ... e of H pre,t•ntativec;: for the appoint-
lllt")n t of a C.omrniUee to examine into the affa ir " of the Penitent"ary :' 
"' 
An act to punish p r on trc pa ing- upon land ... .'' 
Joint He,o1ut ion . in tructing ou r lJelegate in ongre to U'e 
hi inHu nee for an appropri lion to repai r the Bridge on De\ il 
r ek in L ee county;' ' 
· \ n act to a1n nd an act. nt.itled \ n act tor aulate the in i-
lufon of u·r b) fo ·e\an Executor=-- .. \dlnini .... trator~. nd ard -
.. 1. '' ithin hi ·1 1:\rritorj : _ \ ppro\ ed ec. 20, 1 :39. · 
n -inoti n of ~ fr. J } 1 s n~ 
he uc u1t ]1 ·1ocl . 1. 
• 
'fltf! fullowang ~[e"sage \\a" rece1\ ed ft otn the Council. by J . F. 
h.uutey : the.ar ... ect el~H) . 
:\I R. ~ p C.-\ h: £ 1{ : 
1 an1 directed to infunn the Ifou~) that tht onucil l1a' e receded 
fron1 all th~ ~nn ')udrn )nt~ that ' ·re adhPred to bv the 11on e to-
w 
;, o. {) r~T. lL File. :. -\ Bill to p •·o \ ide for th e COlnpen-..atlon of 
JI ~In Ot.. l and )fficc 1 .... of both Hou~e" of the pr .... cnt ~e~"1on, and for 
other purp > .. . ..,_., '.:X cent one \Yl1ich tltt'"Y haY; <nnended by 1n ertin:' 
an appropnatton to the ... cretar) of t}Jt; Collncil. 
rfhe tOllllC·i} haYe pa''>t:\d-
\ o. ~X. I-I. H. F'il c. " J oint Rc oluti on, in -.tl 11~tin~ the PPr etary 
ld rhe Counc!l and (J lcrk of tlH; } Iou~e . ·· 
1\ nd then l1e v\' ithdre\\' . 
~Ie ~ao·c fro1n thr ouncil '' a~ thc·n tak n up. 
~ o. 86 , II. H .. l, ile. ".A. Bill to pro,· ide for the cotnpcn~ation of 
rnernb cr~ at1l1 oHice1"' of both Hou-.f'~ of th ~ pre -.,rnt -e, ion and for 
other pu1 po s : · 
I-Ia"ing been r eturnecl frotn the Council \\'ith an atnendment, al-
lowing the ecretary of the Council three huud red dollar for ..._' uper-
inlending, lndex1ng, and Dt!:>Lri bullng t!1e Journal ' of U1e "ouncil ~ 
On motion of 1r. Robertson ~ 
he amendment \\',t amended, bj triktng out 'three hunured, ' ' 
and in er!1ng Ht\\ o hundreu and fifty:' . 
U u.iercd, That the Cou nctl be infonnell Lht 1 eof" 
The follo,ying 1\'le~"age 'vas then 
J . F. I~ inn~ 'r , the i 1 ~ e c ret J r1 : 
recei ed t' ·o1n the C0unciL br 
• • 
• • 
I\f R. ~PrA Ju:n: 
1 am directed to inl~1rn1 the IIouc;~. th,tt. tht' C n1noil haYe adht'\lt~d 
to t.he 1nendment to lhe 16th sectiou o1 -
o. G, ]l. . 1 i' i l e. "' .t\ B i l1 to p r o \ 1 d e 
member <' t~d oflicer. of both llouse ... of th~ 
other purpo~e. ;, ' 
f'or tl c couH>e ,, riou of 
• p re -.t~t, t ~ e .... -.i on , anti for 
And ha,·e <tpuointed .i,Ie~~r~ B1 ierl y n1Hi ll )rnn tratl a onunit tee 
of ~onference on th e disagrect ng vote of tl c l \\'O I lou e'. 
A 11 d t l e n he \\' i t h tl r t \ . 
• • 
'fhe House appo1nted .l\1e c.r . ' Vi l on and i\Ic.C'Ienry a '"'un.t-
lar Comm ittee on lhe part of tlH) tlou~e, iu rega1 d to s~iu a neu ~ 
ment: 
"Vbo, 1n a ~hort ti nc; reported that tl: e Council \\·oul ~ agree to to e 
I 
.. 
.., 'Q 
_. . 1 t 
amendment made b: the llou ~e, to the atnendtncnt n1ade by the Coun-
cil. 
'fhe following l\Ie ':,a~e wa then recel\'Cd fro1n the ~ouncd, by J . 
r. l{inney , their ~ecretary: 
_ In. \. · r E ,\ K E R-
I an1 dtrected to inform the 1-Iou e that the Council have agreed to 
the report of the Committee of C'onfe renee, on the di agree1 ng- ,·ot e 
of the I-Iou e , and ha\ e agreed to the amendment of the two !louse, 
to the amendment of the ouncil. to the 16th section of-
:ro. 86, H. R. F1le, ".A. Bill to p1 ovide fur the compensation of 
member and officers of both H ou es of the pre ent e sian~ and for 
other purposes;\) 
.And th en he \\ ithdre,,·. 
~i r. l\'I nnge r, f ron1 the 'ullHnl ttt>e on En ro lul Blll , r ·ported a~ 
( orrecth euroled, 
.. 
.. ~.An act lo pro\'iJe for th e co1npensatlon of rnetnbers anJ oflicrr , o1 
both !louse . ., of the pre-.. erJt se" lOlL C:Jnd fot othe r }•u rpose~;" 
'Vlnch \\ JS ~1gned l>) th e 'pea1.er of the Ilou e of R eprcsenla· 
t: \ e~. 
rrhe following .i\fe~sage 'vas then received fn.Hn the Counctl 
r. Kinney , the1r ~ 'ecretary: 
l\ IR. Sr£AKeR-
[ herewith pre~ent for your bignaturc-
bv J . 
• 
c. _ n act to pre' ent and puni~h tile ob~truction of PuLlic r oad~ 
and Iligh\\a)~·'' 
< n act to authonL:e Ilenry ~\\·an, dnlini...,trJtor of David Dukr 
late of the county of lienry, deceased. to cOO\C) <:ertain lands. " 
'(Joint Resolution, 1 eta•ive to the d1 lnbut1on l)f the LavJ . I) 
And then he \\' ithdr e\\". 
Said act s w·ere s1gred by the Speaker of the I louse of Represenfa-
tl\·es 
he follow1ng ~ r essa~P \\"as then recetred frl"m the ounctl. by J. 
F. Ktnney, thelr uecreilTY: 
~fF SF.t: AX ER -
I am dnected to 1nform the House that-
Me; .. srs. Smmmers and H epslead ha' e been a ppo1n!.ed a Commttt~e 
to act with 2 stmilar Cornmntee to be appo1nted on the part of th6 
H ouse to \\'a!t upon l-11~: E1:eell€ncy the Go\ernor. and 1nform him 
that the two Hull<: f'f' ar e no v ready to ~dJourn &Hze d1e. and 1o 
a~~erta1n 'vheth Pt hs ha~ any fuith 1 comm untca ions to make to 
~ hem. 
I 
2·10 , 
,c 1\ n n~t to pro\ ide for t be com pen at ion of members and officers 
of b o l h .ll o u ~ e s of t b e p r e !S e n t ~ e ~ ~ i o n , a n d fo r o t h e r p u r p u ~ e ~ , " 
\ \ hich has been signed by the Pre::-ident of the ou nci I ; 
1\ u d then he w i l h ci r e ,,, . 
The I-Iou r appointP.d lVIessrs. John on and 1\nd~rs0n q Committee 
to \Vait upon ll1 E~cellency the Governor. They retired; and after 
c\ "hort time, reported, th.,t the Go\"ernor informed them that he ht1d 
no further conununica~ion to rnake to the Legislative ... \..~5embly . 
On motion of i\fr. ~IcC1earv , 
~ 
Ordered, That 1 h c 1 !'>use do no \V adjourn sine die. 
'\'hereupon, l\Ir. Speaker arose, and ?ddresscd the !louse as fol-
lo\\ ~ :--
1 
I:'-1 l LE~t EN-
1'he motncnt \vhieh is to C\"Pr Ollr official connexion hafc\ 
.arrived-but, before announc•ng the deu,tou of the Chair on the \·otti 
just talien, permit rne to congratulate you on the ha1mony \vhich 
has pre\ ailed throtJghout your deliberations, and to c.xpres" the hope 
1hat the results of your labors \Vill l'rornote the happiness and gen· 
eral \Vel fare of the people. 
In loo1<ing bacR upon the event~ of the past fe\v \Veeks, the mtnd 
cannot but recur to the afflicting dispensations of Providence \vtth 
\vhich this hodv h~s been \'i:i ted. Se\·eral of its members ha\·e been 
prostrated by disea ·e-and one of the nutnber ha"" been gatLered to 
his }i'athers. \Vhile these ever~ ts 1nay Cc 11 forth our sympathte~ they 
~honld also teach us ale on of huruility, so that \\'e tnay realize· \\·hat 
shado\vs \ve are-\\ hat shado\Ys \\' e pursue ." 
Saving the circum tances to \vhich allusion has ju_t been made , I 
rtlD happy to say that nothing hn~ occurred to c,l t a shade of regret 
upon \ V hat \ \'Ill c;oon become our recollections of the present ses&ion. 
I t is due from me to return to you, Gentlemen, tny profound thanks 
fo r the cou rtesy\\ hich you ha\ e utuformly extenJed towards 1ne JS 
1 he presiding officer of this House-and I shall ahva~ remember your 
Ionunec;s \Vi~h feelings of gratitude and pride. \Vi -hing you e \·ery 
de~ree of prosperity c.nd happine~~, and hoping that yo11 'vi11 each 
and all find hc:app:y homes a'vaiting) our return, it but retnains fo r me 
o announce that this IIouse i no\\' adjourned Slne die. 
( 
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' r. OF 'l'liL 
Dut f uf t lte . p ")< I .. ... 
1. lie ~hall take the Chair every day J>r F")ci ·ely at th, hout to 
\vhich the 1 Iou~c shall haYe adj ourncd on the preceding day; ~hall 
irnrncdiatcly call the Jnein ber~ to order, and on the apj)earance of a. 
cpioruJn, shall cause the Journal of the pr ,ceding da) to be read. 
2. He shall preser\ e order and deconun, and ~peak to point of 
order in preference to other tnmnb r r.o , risino- frorn hi~ s "at for that 
purpo:se; and ~hall decide que fion of order, subject to an appeal 
to th Hou~e by any t\\ro Inmnber~. 
3. fie hall rise to put a question, but 1nay tate it .. ittinc.r. 
4. Quest ions shall be distinctly put in t hi,:, fonn, to \V it : " 
1nany as are of opinion that [a the que~tiou 1nay be] ~ay .A.vE''-
and, after the affinnatiYe voice is expre~~ed, ' 1\.. 1nany a~ are of 
the contrary opinion say No." If the pcaker doubt , or a divi~ion 
Le called for the IIouse shall divide. 'Tho~e in the aflinnativc of the 
que ·tion shall Jir t rise from their ~eat , and aft er\vard~ tho~c in the 
uegativ . 
5. 'flH") • peaker shall have a right to 11am any Inmnb "r to pcrfonn 
the du1 i ~ of 1h) Chair, but such substitution shall not exf nd beyond 
an adjonrnn1 ') nt. 
6. .l\Jl o1nmittee · shall be a ppoint~d by the peak ~ r unle s 
oth r" Hi ~pl'cially directed by the I louse. 
7. In all a. t • " rhcre the House is e ··ally dh id d, the Speak r 
hall gi' e 1 he Cd. tiug ,·ote, and hall also \ ote on a , all of f h · - ·es 
and I 1 o ·. 
8. -~ll 1\.cL:s, .A.ddres ... es, and J ojnt l{esolution shall be . i(rucd by 
1le p :.ak r ~ a11tl all ' Vrits, ' \an·anfs, and ' uhpmua. , i ,ued by 
ord r of the I lou e, shall be under his hand aud ~cal, at t c t eel h) 
the Jerk. 
9. In ca e of a1i
1 
r cli!<iturballC( s or dl o•·derl) ( ndu f in th' iohh) , 
1h ~ peak r r I airn1a11 of the C 1nm1ltc c of the ' \'hole I louc..c , 
shall ha' e I O\\ 0 1 to ha e the sa1nc cleared. 
~ 1 
') .~. 
- ·-. 
I 
.\ P P J~- Dl \. 
• 
10. Ol'dei' Gf ti1c Busine ·s o · • "tC J)ay. 
,·\ fter the J onrnal is re1d, the fulJ O\\·ing orrler ~ht.lll go' ern: 
1 "t-Pctition') or H.emon(\trance · to be ofl'ercd . 
2d-l{c'\ol ut 1on" and N otiee~ to bring in Bilb. 
:3d-Rr·pot t" of CoznnHttces . 
'1th-Bdl~ to be introduced, of \\ hich noti<.!e ha" been giYcn. 
5th-::\I c::,sag-c"' .uHl Co1ninunication on the . · peaker' table. 
6th-Bill~ tllHi Rcsol utions ready for a second reading. 
7th-Bdls on the1r passage. 
8th-Report~ in possession of the I-Iou~e. \vhich offer ground~ for 
a Bill nre to be taken up 1n order that the Blll 1nay be ordered in . 
9th-Bil1 or other matters before the llou~e and uutini hed the 
p r eceding dn) .. 
Of DecoruJn and Debat . 
11. \V hcn any me1nber is about to speak in debate, or deli\ er 
any matter lo the Ilon,e, he sha-ll rise fr o1n his ()eat and re ~ pectfully 
addres~ hitn ~elf to "~Ir. Speaker,'' and shall confine himself to the 
questlon under debate, and. hall aYoid per onalilies . 
] 2. If any tncrnber, in speaking or other\YlS , transgrr~~ the Rulec:; 
.of the I-Iou,c, the Speaker , h<lll or an: Jnetnb~r n1a .. call to order; 
1 n \Yhith ca~e, the 1nc1nber o callcrl LO order 1 slw.ll inun\!Jiateh !t 
do\'·.· n, but mn.. he permitted, \\ ith ie,n·e of the II ott 'e tn e\:piain ; 
, \IHi the I-Io 1 ~.... ~h ,tll , if appeJ.led to, decide the case , bur 'vithout 
t•t'bate. If thert be no appeal, the derhion of the h~.i r shall be 
"ulnnittctl to ; 1f the dects1on be in fa-vor of 1 he mcrnber eallcd to 
order he i::, at ltbcrty to proccrd; if other\\ ise, he shall not be 
permitlt)d to proceed 'vithout leave of the }Ion~c· · and if the c~t::,c 
req uirc it. he hall be liable to the ccn urc of the 1fousf'. 
13. 'Yhen t\v·o or 1nur e 1ncmbers happen to ri ~~ at once, the 
~peak 'r sh<t.ll nam.c the 1nember " " ho is fir st to p0.a . 
11. X o 1ne1nber ~hd.ll ~peak more than t\\ iee on the S\Une que tion, 
\ ithout leJ \'C' of the llouse, nor n1orc than onte until e cry Jne1nber 
chao i ng to speak ~hall have spoken. 
15. ' Vhil t tltc S pcaker i puttino- any q ueC\lt<'n. nr aflc1re <\ing the 
)lou P, nonr hall \\·alk out of or aero~ , f he I-Ion"c; or "hen a 
membe'· i~ ~rcakinrr, ::-hall entertain private di~eourse; nor '"lui t a 
memb "r is "Pt!akin~, hall pa~ bet'' cen hitn nnrl the (;huir. 
16 . 1\o rne1nbcr shall vote on any que ·tion, in th <'' ent of " ·hil·h 
he i~ itnlnt~diatel; and partiC'nlarly int rested; or in an} case \\'here 
he \\< a.S not pr ent \\'h en the question \\·a .. put, unless the peakcr 
clgdin ~ t ate the question. · 
17. t· pon a eli' i~ion and count of the ffou sc on any que ;)Lion, no 
n1cmber \vithout the bar shall be counted. 
I 8. £,·ery Jnem ber \\" ho "hall be in the 1 louse '' he'1 the que . t io11 is 
rut. ~1la l1 f:l\ ( hi 'r()ff' ' unit ~ the PI (Hlil•-!, f0r pl "ial rc~bCD-, .. hBll 
C). •\u.:c l11n .• 
- p )). \ l>l_-. "J , 
- •> 
..., 19. \Yhcn a n _oti· ~1 i ... n~a~e ~1~d seconded . it . hall be tat~d by .the 
\'-' peJ k r r; or , bt!lng 111 \Vn ttnrr 1t shall be handed to the Chair and 
r ead aloud by the Clerk before debated. ' 
20. E very n1ot1on ~hall be reduced to wTiting , if the Speaker, or 
J.ny 1nembcr de 1r e 1t. 
.. 
. ~ 1. i\ fte r a Inotton 1s stated by tht ~peak e r, or r ead by the Clerk, 
1t .~ hall be d etned to he in the pos e ston of the H ou:,e , but n1ay bf' 
\Vlthdra\\·n bv leaYe of the H ouse . 
22. ,,.hen .. a q uc~t1 on i ~ under debate, no motion shall be receiYecl 
but to adjourn· to he on the table ; fo r the pre' iou question, to 
P?""tpon to a day certain · to con1m1t or atnend; to po"' tpone indeti -
n lt~ly; \\·hich several motion ~hall ha\ e pr~cedcnce in the order 111 
\\' Inch they arc arrana-ed; and no n1ot1on to po tpone to a day certain · 
to cmntnit or to postpone Indefinitely, betng d cided, ~ha ll be agatn 
allo\ved on the atnc day, and at the ~une tagc of the bi ll or propo-
ition. .i\. n1oflon to ~trike out the enacting 'vords of a bil l, ~ hall 
ha\'e prec dencc of a motion to amend , and, if carried, shall lH' 
considered equivalent to it r jection. 
23 . ' \rhcn a Re~olution shall be ofrered, or a motion made, to refct· 
any ubject, and difl'erent Committees hall be propo~ed, the queshon 
shall be taken in the follo\ving onl ·r : 
The Co1nmi tee of the '\\ hole House; a Standing Comrnittec · J 
lect Connn i Uee. 
2 4 . . A. tnotion to adjourn 6hall be ahvays in order, except1ng ~hen 
a In ember j speaking, or the H ou~ e voting ; that, and the motion to 
lie on the table :shall he decided ,,·ithout debate 
25. 'l'he pre,·ious question shall be in this fonn : " hall the nunn 
question be no\v put?" It shall only be adn1itted " ·hen detnanded 
by a n1ajority of the n1embers present; and, until it i decided, shall 
precluue all a1nendment and further d bate upon the main que t> l lOtL 
26. On a previous que~tton there ~hall be no debate. 
27. V hen a question 1~ po~tponed indefinite ly, it shall not be 
acted upon again during the ses~ion . 
2 . J\.ny 1nember may call for a divi ion of the que. tion , '" hich 
shall be diYided, if it c01nprehend questions so d1st1nct that on" 
bein()' taken : ,,·nv, tl c rest tnav stand entire for the di:scus:s1on of the 
Hou~e ; a tnotion to ~trike o~ , being lo .. t, ~hall preclude n r.ith <'r 
amend1nent nor a motion to strike out and insert. 
29. Lotions and Reports 1nay be conl!nitted at the pleasure of th 
liou.., e. 
30. o rnotion or propo~ition on a subject different fron1 that 
unrl ~ on idPration shall be ad1nitted under color of an1endn1ent. 
3]. '\'hen a rnoti~n has been once made, and carried 1n the a fiir-
lnati,·e or negat.n'e, 1t shall be iu order for any me1nber in the 
n1ajority to ln'JYe for the reconsirl ration thereof, on the snm e ot 
~ HC (~ di no- daj . and Such lUOtion ~]Hill ,; } C prcccdcnc ' of ~11 c){ her 
ue l ion ~ r •pi u 1notion to ucljnul n. 
~ 
~~PP.L~D1X. 
32. Petition", I tnorial-.., and other papcrc;; addre" cil to th e 
H ou ·e ~ hall be pre cnted by the ~ ,peakcr, or by a 1nernber in hi 
place, a bncf ~lcltcmcnt of the content thereof, shall Yerbally be 
Jnade by tho introducer, and hall not be debated or decided on the 
day of th eir being fir t read, unle~ ~here the H ou e 5hall direct 
other" i ~ e, but ~hc.dl lie on the table, to be taken up in the order they 
" .ere rPau. 
33. A propo-..iliun, roqne,ling inforn1ation fro1n the GoYernor, 
ecretar}, or any other 1'erritorial 0 fficer shall lie on the table one 
day for con...,iJeration, nnle~ other\\ i "e on.lcred by nnanimou ~ 
con ent of the 1-Iou-..e; and all such propo. ition-.. "hall be taken up 
for con ideration in the orJer they \Vere pre ~entell, ilnincdiately after 
reports ure called for fr-o1n ., elect on1n1ittee-.., and " .hen adopted, 
the lerk ~ hall cau~e the arne to be dell\ ereu . 
3-L ny 11\ e 1ne1nher~, if the .. 'peaker be in the hair, shall be 
nuthot·ized to oornpel the attendance of ab' nt Inetnber . 
35. l fpon call-.. of the IIuu...,e, or in taking the A.y s an.l _roes on 
any quc,tton ~ the Hatne~ of the Inc1nber..; -:,h~ll be called alph3.beti-
~ally. 
3·ti. To Illc>InLer ...,hall aL ent hi1n elf fr01n the ser' ice of the House 
'vithunt le .. t\ t\, unl """ h ~ i~ "1ck or unable to attend. 
37. 'Cpon a call of the Ilou-..e, the nan1c" of the 1nen1bers hall be 
called O\ er b\ 1 he Cle1 k, and the absentee · not tl, after \\ hich the 
lllOle"i of the ah entee~ :-- hall arrain be calleJ OVer and the 'ero-e:tnt -~ 
at- _ nn~ ,hall be dnect eLl by the .... peaker to coinpt?l their att HLlance . 
3 . Tu 'onuuitic~ shall sit during the sitting of th IIous \\-ithout 
pecial l e~n e. 
39. Fonr1 (;en 1n e rnbcr~ . Including the ~.'p .,aker; ~h311 con~titute u 
quorum, and, upon the de1nanLl of any 1\\ o 1n :atnbcl :::-, the_-\.., e ... anLl 
N oe ·hall be ordered. .. · 
40. The honr to '' ]u ch this H on e slwll ~ tn1ld adjournec1 fro1n (lay 
1o day .. hall be 10 o'clocl ~ A. l\1., n11d ~ o~clock, P. l\L unlc s 
other\vise ordered b the Ilou~r . 
Of Bill .. . 
41. E, rry Bill ~ hall he i ntraduce(l h) tnot ion for l 'ave, or by an 
onl.er of the 1-Iou -..c on the Report of a 'onnnitt ' . ()ne da) ' 
nottce ,1 t le~1 ~ t ··d1,11l be ~ i' en of 1 he tnot ion to bri no- in a lli 11. 
' 0 
42. J...Ycry 13dl ~h,lll rc cch e il11 "'e ~e' eral readino- in the Hon~e 
. ~ 
previou. to 1(~ p.t ~age · and all bill ~ "h~tll bed ppatched in the order 
they '' rrc introtlucecl, un}e,s \\~here the IIo1t-..c ~hall chrcct other-
\\·ise, but no bill ~hall be h\ icc t cad on the ~ .. unc d.1y \\ ithout 5pecial 
order of t he I-I o u" c • 
43. The fi r"t rCtHling of a bill shall be for information ; and if 
opposition be tnadc to it , the qu estion shall he, " hall thi 1il1 be 
rejcct.etl (" Jf' 110 oppo~ition bP 1natle, or if the <jll ')" tion fO rr-jec~ be 
J1cgatl\·ed, the hdl ~ hall go to it-.. s eon<l rea<.l1ng \\ i:hout a que t1 nn . 
·! L l rpo H a ~ l'COlHl re;.l-ling of a l,dl, the. 'p~J~er s h.1ll ~ L.tte 1 bilt 
I 
J 
c 
' 
G 
l 
I 
; 
( 
1\ 1 > P I: N I) I X . 
it i~ rcruly for conunit1n nt, or ~ngr "srn 'nt : '\tHl i oon11n• tt d, tht·n 
tlu., quc,tion . hnll b' \\rh th ·r to . l'l.,ct or +.lndintr CurnJnitlct, or 
to a mn1nitt · • of the '\:~ hoi· 1 lou e. If to , orn tnittcc of the 
' Vhole I Ions •, the I louse hall det •nninc on \\'hat day· but if the 
hill lH' ord ·n·d to b · on rr o='s •d, the I lou~c ~hall apj>oir)t lhc day 
\vh ou it ~hall be reacl a third tin1 . 
45. 1\ ftPr a bill ha ... be n ootnrnitt •d and r eported back it shal1 
be- considPrPd on it' ~econd r eadinu aft ~r the atnendtn nb .. of tlu, 
Ccnnru itt •p ha v • h ,n reat1. 
1 ). 1\ ft() r cotnn1it 1n nt and r port th ereof to the lion' , or at any 
tiJnt beforP its pas~a(rc a bill Jnay b recornrnitt d. 
4/. 1\ ll lJilb order •d to he en rros._l:,d shall he executed in a fair 
round l1and. 
4 . • o arnr~ndrnt")tlt. unl s bv \Vav of rider hall be r c ived Lo 
. .. 
~ n) l, ill on i b t h i r cl r ~a cl i ncr. 
·4~). \VlH~ll a bill ~hall pas, it . hall !>e cortiticc.l by th ~ Clcr -, 
noting tho day of it~ pa'),,lg at th f"t.>ot tlu..r of'. 
Of ( ontolitt ~ of th ll'hol Jlou~c. 
!) . In t'ortnincr <'OJntnitte 'of th • '' hoi(~ IIoU"l' tlu· . p aker ~ha1l 
lPa\ hi~ Chair, and a Cha1rn1an t > p1 , ide in \)nllnitt~, ~h~ 11 lH .. 
app()inf<~d D) the • p(,ak .,r. 
f> 1. l pon hills corn1nitP l t > ,oJntniltee of the ' Vhoh• I I use, th~ 
bill sh·d l b ha ... t r ,ad throug-hout by tlt :. ,I ,rk r h~irman and 
\ ht 11 a "ain r ad an l <1 ~hat eJ L) clau~ ~ lt•a ' in<"T tht• p r amble to be 
la t on id '"rt : ~ ft r r port~ tl,e l ill . hall ag-ain be ubject to b 
dcbat l und nrnend d b) ,1 u~t: , b fore a 4uc~tion 1 eno-r it l e 
t }~ .n . 
B:.... 11 ~unenrln nt n1ade to an original rnot i n in ,on1mit ee, 
hall be in orpor t ~d \\ ith th, 111 0tion an 1 :-..o rrpo tPd. 
5:L .All am~llchn nt~ n1ad) to a r pm·t conunitte 1 to a 'ornmitte 
r th ~ ' YholP IIot:"tC h H be notr·d and r ~ported ns in c. ~~ of bills. 
'l·L 1\ 11 qu :1:--lion \\' h ~ther in ,oinmittt .., 01' in t}H• Jfou e. shall be 
propounded in th 01 cler \\'l ich th y \\. rt 1n \ (ld ~xc pt that in 
tilling up blank-.. th' lar ..:.< ... t stun and 1 n e t fitn ... h.ll b fi r ~t put. 
fi:i. 1 h rul ~ of tht• hou~ ~hall lu-:l ob:-..erve 1 in 01n1nitt c of the 
'\ hol ll nth ~o " r a-.. tht y ar . ppli abl . . 
,J l. .1 "t .. nding- rul . 01~ ord r f the I I ou ,h, U b re~c1 ndt!d 
or "hanget "itho ut on tla · ... noti b ing ~h n ot' the n1otion 
her for. n r ~hal\ an. rule b · su p ndcd t\xc pt h~ , ' ote of at. 1 .:.a t 
'' o- hir l f th JO('Ulbt•r:- pre,cnt · nor h~.ll th ord r of bu~u e 
~. ~ t abli ... h d b\ thP rule of , h llou be po ... tponed or changed, 
ept b~' a ' ot ·or at l a" t t vo third of the 111 n1ber pre ... en~. 
:s-, It sh. 11 b in ord r for the onnnittt; on l..nroled 1Hs to 
• 
r art nt nn tun • 
!' . • Bill. i\ le1n ri 1 
unlr r 1~1 A l' 1h li on 
• 
or J it t 1 e 
e 
lut · n. hnH he p1 inte 
• 
_\1'1 I:~ J)] \ . 
6P. ' Vhcn :;ny n1( tter i referred !'> a . t J:ulin~ ornrnitt ~ .. by 
1notion of any tn~n1ber, it hall l e th~ duty of the C hairn1an of bll '"'h 
.. t.andin(Y o~11n 1ttce to notify surh n1en1ber of their ti1nc of itting r . . 
upon uch n1att r so referred ~ and Laid m ember shall be permttteu 
to C'onfer \vith such Corn1n!ltcc during their con id ration of ~uch 
matter. 
,.._ ------
1. In P\ cry case of an a1nenchnet of a bill n;;r )cd to in one Hou~e, 
and di~ ent )d to in the other, if either IIou e ::-hall request a con-
ference, and appoint a 01nmitter for that purpo e, and the o1her 
1 l ouse "h,1ll ,l. l ~ 1 apppuint a o1nmittee to confe r; ~uch Committee 
~hJ.ll, at ron\ cni cnl hou r , to be agreed on by their C'hai nnan, tne et 
and .. L.tte to earh other, verbally or in "-rttir~g, a either ·hall choose , 
the rl'a .. on or their re~pective H ou e~ for and against the atnend-
nlenl, and confer freeh thereon. 
2. 'Vhen a n1P ... a~e· hall be ent frotn the onntil to the I-Iouse 
of H.epre entat i' C'-~, it hall be announced at th door of the H ou-..c 
by the dovr-kecper and shall be re~ pectfu lly C'Oll1Ulll nicatcd to the 
Chair by the per, on \\·ith "hom it 1nay be sent . 
3. rfhe arne cer e tnony hall be ob~er\ od \\hen a 111C age ~hall 
be ent fron1 the IIou e of R pre .. entati ' )~ to t he ouncil. 
. 4. 1\fe .. "'ages J1all be .. ent hy "nch p er .. on a a en!)e of propriety 
Hl each H ou ' e 1na) b d emcd t o be proprr. 
5. After a bill ~hall lun·e pa ed both I-Iou e~ . jt . hall be duly 
enrole<l by th e 1 rk of the I-Iou ·e or of the Council, a the bill 
may ha' e ori~inated in th one or the other l-I ou~e , befor e it shall 
be pre en ted to the oYer nor. 
6. ,\.hen bill~ are nroled, thry ~ha ll be t~"<atn!ned bv a J oint 
C omtni ltee of t\vo L~om the Coun~i l and t\\·o t'r om the iiouse of 
Repre ~ntat~' ' ' "· appo1nted a a ~ tand1ng omnuttee for that pur-
po~~; "ho "hall carefully cmnpare the enrohnent "1th th" engro ed 
bill..,, n ~ pa ~"ell in the t\\ o I-Ioth e , and corrcC'h no- any error that 
may b ") di,cu \ Prcd in the enrol "d lHlh, nnt1.e their r c1;ort forth,Yith 
to the Ilon~e in \\ hich the bill originated . 
i . . A.ft r r e'\: amin\\ti on and r~port, each b ill ~hall bo . igneJ in the 
re"pe~ti Ye !I on"<'~ ; fir . t by th e S pea krr of the I-Iou~e of Rcp1 e-
~ Pntatn e ~, th rn bv the Pre,ident of thr ~on nei l. 
8 ... \ft er ~-\hill ~h<tll h!l\ e been tlnb ~1 1nrd i n t~a('h fi tYusc , it shnll 
~ 
be pte ente,l b, the said CoJnn1iitee to the Uovc1 ~1o1· r~ r bi" appr(J-
_ \ r 1' E.~ u J ..\. tlj-
- i I 
lr litll j lH•iu~ fir,{ enJor·ed Ofl thP ba -..k of tl1' rl>lJ, cr•rtif\ iOCI' ill 
\vltif•b ilou e the .1mc ori(ri nat~cL \\·hich cndor'-'Pnl nt ~hall b~ sirrn<"'d b 
h.,r th~ ccrctar~ of the llouse in '·hieh the, 'arn did originate, and 
~hall be en~ creel on the Journal of cac;h I lou e · th > aid Comtni fcP 
hall report the da) of presentation to the Gov 'rnur~ \Vhieh shall 
also be ntered on the J ournal of each llou c. 
n . .t\11 orders, re50lution, and vot )S \Vhich are to be pre entcd 1o 
the G oYernor for }u ") C! pprobation, hall al · o in the sarne rnanner, be 
prcviou.ly cnroled e:\atnined and sio·ned. and ~hall be pre~ented in 
the an1e 1uaner and by the sttJne ~otnn1ittce as pro\ ided in ca!:)l" 
of Bill . 
10. \\hen a bill or Re,olution. 'vhich hall ha\ e been p~~"-erl in 
( ne }'louse. is rej •ctecl 111 the other~ notice th ~reof i to be gn n to 
the Hou ·e in \vhich the ~ ~une rnay ha,·c pa'' d. 
11. 1rhen a bill or re olutioni \vhich has been pa ~eu in one 
IIou~e i rejecte(l in the other~ it i~ not to be brou >"ht 1n during the 
~ttmc f.r:, 1on .. \Vithont a notice of five dtl) ~, c.l.nd leaYc of t\vo-third~ 
of the I lou e 1n \V hich it shall be rene\\ cd. 
12 .. J~ach I-l ouse shall transmit to the other all pnpers on \Vhi ch 
any btll or resolution may be founded . 
13 .. A.fter ca'"'h l-ion ~ e shall haYe adhered to their di ·ao-rcenl nt · , a 
bill or r ~- elution is lo ' t. 
14. \Yhen hill~ \vhich may have pas .. ed one IIou , ar order~'! 
to be printed in the other, a gr atcr JHunber c f co pi ~ ~hall 11<' he 
printed than Jna.y be necessar .. ' for the u~e of the llou c making the 
orrl r. 
15 ... All 1\[cs ·ages, Report , ,>r oth r docutnent ·, pr sented t '> 
ithcr H ou e for g ueral information and ordered to he printed by 
s u (' h I I 0 \1"' e, ~ h a 11 , \V hen printed. be f 0 r t h ) l1 ~ e 0 r b 0 t h H 0 u e ~ . 
It ... hall be the duty of the hi ·f lerk of the IIous e. or the -.ec-
rctat·y of the Council, ,\·hen nuy ~u~h docurn ut i~ ordered to be 
printed in their rc ·pectivo I-Iou~e-;, fortln, ith to eoin1nunicatc sueh 
ord )r to th ~ oth ., r, ·o that the sa1nc order rnay not be Jntldc in both 
llou e . 
On JVuyb r;nd JfuLJt~-l\fc sr~. l\1cClcary, Shclcdy ,: l\Iontaguc, 
..... ob1 , , and \ fi lson. 
On the J uJicif1 ry-_ Ies r s. l\I u rdoc k, _{ u ngcr, Do" ney, 'fd.y lor , 
and .John on. 
On Com 1110n chools-1\Iessrs. ~ he led, II uner, Clift on , oy, and ~ . 
L r. 
n luirrna1 /m.prrovcuu>.u/s- ... 1 c.: r :s . l[ a u~o~k , lL.up!!'·· 11h11Hlh:r, 
Lcou ~ll d ;) n<l ' od \\ orth. 
..t\rPE~DlX. 
Ou. Claim~- 3I es~r ... 1\oLeri~on, 'Yd-..oll ~ ~...uydcr, DaYi~, and 
Ba.nl, '· 
On };arolcd )Jilh-~ I c-..-.. r-... ~ Iu n,rcr ancl \rilson . 
On Engros ed Btfls- 1\lc -..r · . Taylor and D o\\ ne~. 
On Expenditur~.s-~Ie rs . J ohn on, r\nc.lcrson Hancoek~ R obert-
~on, ,1nd L eonard . 
nn TcrritoJia/. .lflilirs-il [ e~ t'· . \Y ihon, Chandler; ~t e\\'art; 
"' n0d. '' orfh . 31'\d 0 r • 
• 
0,1 Corporations-~Ies rs . T a' 1~ ~ l' I eCleary. ~obi e, l\1 un,..,.er, and 
l'furdo~k. 
On Ro::rls and I!.ighways-_ f e rs . 1-farpcr, ~te\vart, 'Vood,yorth . 
""") 1 a!!d l .ester. 
On r.lilzta, y .lJffairs-)Iessrs. L eonard, Eank , Huner, 1\Iur-
dock, and T oble .. 
On Tou;nship and C'ou.nly Bouudo.ries-~1ess r ·. Lester) Har1,er, 
lhf1on, "nvder, and Co,. 
~ . 
On P ubhc Building~-~Ie~~rs . Do,vnt'y, ChatH.ller) llanl s, Huner, 
and T aylor. 
On 'lgriculfu,·c-ilic!:: r::; . .Jiontague, \Y ooth'r orth, ~\ndcrsou , 
Sheled) , and 'n) dcr .. 
• 
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dtnint...,lralor.- ee }~xcculor.., , & c. 
\ g ) n t. 'I' r r ito r 1 a 1, 4 ( , 52 , 5 D , (:) 8, 7 G , 81 , , 11 1 , 118 , 
12l. 1 :!3. 
ttachment) 13, 58. uG, 73, 77, kH, 12 , 120, 138, 149 15G, 
1 {)4 ~ 202' 
\ . t' q.").) • ) ..) •) 'J3- 2 ') () ')( J ppropna 10 n , ~£.£. , ~v o, _.._ D, t) , -'>· . 
Bank r}f } O \\'i], Ill l o\\ra itv , 11 1' 84. 
] ~ai I, 1 0 2 1 7 5 1 n 0, 18 2 214 2 2 7, 
BcelJe. ' eo ro-c and l\ f ahala. to J) i vorc , 1 7, 1 n~. , 
Bcn ·iL harl )~ 1~ . , 1 3~ 57, f16, ~~~ 77, ) 1~1 ~ Ja7. 142 209. 
BloOJning-tou to c tabli~h the nan1P of, 1 G2. 172, 177. 
]) ]" 57 t:•6 ..... :')'") () (l'l 0 6 9,.., 19 lq('l)~l·->,232. JUl' lllg'tOll , , , 0 I ; \. .,, n , •".J •), v , , I, - ~ 1 L. 
J~urr , ' . J .- relief of, 5 l , 5B, 55. 
(J •n ns and ltc-apportioninent, 7, 04, 11 3 124. 
onsti f utio n, 11 2H, 4 . 
Do to sub1nit to a' ole of the P eople , 11 i 12:~, 116, 
1 ;):3, 158, 1 G5, 1 GG, 17G, 204, 20 • 
_.~ on~tables-sce hcrilt") aud on table~ . 
' on n t y, I J c - i. ' eat of J 11 s t ice of, H 5 . 1 21 , 2 0 1 , 2 0 2, 21 , 2 3 0. 
D o do additional 'f enn of J)t ~t rict 'ourt 1n, 55, 5 , 
77' 81. 
l)o Io,va, 119, 12!l, 140; I 4 , ] 51~ 200, 202, 227. 
Do J Iahaska-acl<litional 'fcnn of "onrt in, 64 . 
J)o l\Iarion- O r<rani%ation of, 171 , 1 3, 193 194, 
1Hn, 22~. 
])o I okuk-additional Tenn oil . ., 64. 
Do do to relocate 'ount) ' eat of, 127 , 
136, 112 
J)o 'Va hiugton- fo change Ii:a"'tern Bonndary, 
f55, ()f5 , 7C>, HO, 91, 9:~~ ~)5, 13:3, 170. 
])o ( 10 ll1lll iss ioncr , Boa nl of, 200, 202, 22H. 
lJ, I ' uryey)r dllti P. or, ~J fJ , lUI , 1°3 1 ~3 1 , 13:L 
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• 
• 
Countv Hc\·cnuc, 11, a6, 52, 57, Gl, 65, 68, 05, l2b, 133 
... 1 1 0) 
"'1: - • 
J) J{i ~hl<cko:-ih, 219, 230. 
ou rt, . .,upretn'', 132, 13 , 15 . 
Du Dis .. rict-ti1ne of holding, 13, 52: 58, 73, 82. 96 120, 
121 130, l ::So 137, 147,149, 166,20:3 . 
Do 
Do 
do 
do 
P . . 13 -) 6-r uChce lll 0:... :) . 
• 
in ICcokuk and lVfahaska 6c1. 
L;'):~ and Fees 11, b7 . 11 5, 132, 1.:17, 1-18, 15:.. 7 153, 162, 
1GL 1/3. 
1)o \. ec~aity fo r , L ... b, lUn, 215, 223 . 
., · · ,. D ' ' t I ,.I, otnm1~~1un rs 01 uouq ue o., o c·;y a a~·, 3~) . 5 . 66, 
,..._ .... 1 I I, • 
l)o of D cla\\·are and l,~i nn 'o .. to lc\ y a T ax , 62. 
67, 7~3 "78, 120, 122: 124, L:f~ ; 137, 14:2. 
1 o l3oard of, 213, 2H.:2 237. 
ionven1 ion "'\ ndit ing E.x p 1 c..;; o ( 7?.. '1, 
1), 1o p·1 y do ol b/, Cl1, 115, I~n, 140, 13 . 
( · rnlno n ~t hool'- 'ec ~chon} . 
'h i ldren-:::- ee lllegltin1at e ""hi ldrPn. 
'-" J):ni~ . .T anH~~, to keep a F erry , 1:20 J:Jo, :211 .. 
I) . l '1' l ') 1 "1 ~)- -
.t Yls ~ IH a In an, - "'t _ .._. • 
D '\bts-to prohibit the coHeetion of, 6~1: 134, 1.)". 190. 
lJe}a.,\·n.r ~-.. ee C\JllliiJh~I Jncr~ . 
1)u1Juquf' do do. 
1); \ or<.;c-llccbc, L. 7, 1 ~)2 
1) J) l 1 - ..... 1 (.! ') 1 -- :") 11 01 - I :) I .> eec ~ . t> 1. ut) 1 1. :.. :.. /. :..:.. j • , 
l)o Nonh ·ke, 1 .. 5/, j , GO. 
JJo ~ ·canf'in, 1 ~1 0.' 145, 211, 217: 221 , ~3:2 . 
1 :Iectil)D'. l; cncral-to change the titnc ul holding-, 50. 
}:lcet iun of nl cJnbers-to t.han~e fronl .. \n~ru ~t until .t\..pril 
nc~t , 7~ \7, 91,101: 116, 1/<), 201,203. 
l:"tray -<; ec \rater raft~. ~t . 
• 
a_:, 1uencc, by oath of part1 e", R~, 101. 122. 1~'-.. 139, 142, 
1 l". 15(:), 1G:2 lb3, 1 7. 
J:~rcutor~ '-\ll(, by. 119 1 0, 19B, 1 q~, 20t , 2:.?2 231, 237. 
l'ccS- "-t)e ~1 Pn fr-.., Kc.-:.ll~o .. c·o, ~ Pnd Fcc . . 
!·" \rry- l)ce<lnlp ~ Collier. 171 , I~o. l 8~l . 
I) l . I ') 0 1 • > () •) 1 l "h)<) () •1\1~, u....- ' d - • --·. 
lJo ~ t~per, ~ ~0. ] :..1. 1:~1. 
Do l\l c ~n:0ll", 5(). 1/J. 1 ~ 1, l bq. 1< J: ~17; 2:.1, :2:..-1, 
•)-l·) 
....,, )._. . 
I\fu, t'atin<' f •ountY, to },j('(llc;r. 2:)/. 
F' (\ ~ t r r , \ Y i 11 i ~11n .' l 0 I ., J :.! :.! , 1 fl 0 l 7 0 • 
(;uarcl.1an~-~-sc, L\rcutnrs . ~ (' . 
Jialf Breech·- '-Cl' ~·ettlcr~ . 
llP fH enJan . !Icnr\ , :z;!-l :t~ 1. 
' 11! :~.rri!inHltc Gbildrt:u .. en. 12 !. 13U> 1-19, LY1. 164. 
""" , ~ , 
lndi~ n.. to prohiLit lll'~ ale of ~ pirituou I iqnor to "ih n, 
:~ 6 52 59 7 9) 1 1 M • 
Jo\va Hi\·:-.r. 131 14:L 150, 176,201 203. 
Do o nt J -'ee aunt) . 
])~ ni\ er~i1y-see Gnl\ er ity of [o\\ a. 
l nd1an oun1 ry 220, 2~9, 2:3 7. 
J U:5l ice, and 'onstable~ 1 I. 36, 53, fJC, 60, 65 97. I 01, 1 ] G, 
125, 134. 150 151, L) , l 4, 1 7, 190,20 , 212. 
\.eo \.uk-~ e ounty and Courts. 
1.~ \c o. nat 121, i 30, l ()2. 
L · Co .. to chancre a B.oad in 150, 152 176. 
Lee o .. additional1'l)nn of 'ourt in. 55, 5~. 61, 1. 
I eo nard, J anH~s d ~atll of, !1(.) 100, 117. 
l)o do 'Vido\\T of, 17 4, 1 . 
Leoi \atiYe )Inbly, adjoununent of 22 95 1 :"l, ] ._ L 
Do do po t ponen ont of 20 I , ~03. 
J.~i n o.-sec J)~la\\·are and Linn. 
1\faha ka-~ e Coun1 Y. 
~ 1arion, to ·acatc a ireet in, 110 114 151. 17G. 
1\ I adi on 1'o\Yl1::!hip, additional Ju 1icc 140 J 14. 15! , !GO, 
1 7 :209 ~:25. 
l arri32"P. and LicetLe therefor 11. 5:.., 5 G 70. 73 77. 
_1iner~· Hank of Dubuque 11 13, 24, l ~. 4{ 1 o:2, l g,-. 
J)o do do Debt to 21·!, 21.1 -20 
1\lilitia to re\ive. 117, 12:1. 125, 14<, 454 15 1 G. 1i ·, 
.0.1c0,rerror, l)uucan-s e }f n·ics. 
1 u ·atine . 'lough, ():!. ·7, 1. 
iep r, IIuo·h-~ee F rrie . 
rtordyke, 1lirmn and Lucinda- \e l)h·oroe .. 
Notices and _\d' erti c1nent , 13. 3 , 5~'3 5 62 96 101 , 
11 .. , 1 :n~ 13-, 14 -t. 
OfTeJlce"' against ha!:-tity, ~c., 1 , 16:{, 177, 18:~ 191 , 21 ). 
]>rohatc Judges. 23. 
Probate of 'Vills, ·c., 13, llfl. 15°, 172, L."' , 1 1:217 
221. 22 . 
Partition of R cal Property, 73 2 { l , 115, 135. 
Parti s- ce 1'.\ idence. 
P arker. '"'ainuel, 12 \ 13n. 16 · 175, 201, 203. 
J>enitentiary. :36 52, 7 , 79, 1, ~, 121. 
J>ort 1~Hf)n G4. 75 L G, 11 \7 137, 14:2. 
Hail Road ..,ompany: 140 1-!5, :274,195, :..09 213,229 231, 
236. 
Reynolds, J o- eph \ .. 76. 2, 11 135. 
1{ renue, 3G. 52, 5-, 61. 65, o , 5, 12 . 133 112. 
ltoc d 'rotn Blomnino-ton o f)a' enport. 75. 76, :?. 10-. 
J)o do J1urltngt~n to . ucr' r Creek, 1 J. 12~ 1 35~ 11 
1 .,.... , -o I, .:1 • • 
d C I 0 . 
1 l. -'I' 1 - - I t) 22 . o '> a. cad.e o {). . 1.. tea a : '· 
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1XDEX. 
Roatl fl'oln Linn Grove to l\Tilitury l1oad, 152, 15G, 17G. 
l)o do I\Iarion to Fort J\ tkb-un, 7R ' 2, [J4, 88, 96, 121 , 
135, 
l)o do Rockinghatn to l\fo co\\·, 209, 211, 
I o to Relocate, 177. 
D(> in 'Va~hinf{ton Co., 80, 87, 94, 133 157~ 170. 
Do fron1 'Y . 1~hington C,>. to .i\lile~ B. Jt''rienJ's, in l{eokuk 
Co., 1l8, 156, 162, 163, 1 )9, 201, 203, 212. 
Do tlo I~·~'tt:rn }3oundary o!' ' ' ,1'-hington Co: to 1Vi~o~v 
v 1' -,, on Old l lan ~ 1 eck, 1 ~6, 192, 199, 211. 
Do in the ~ ountie " of \ nn I~uren and Da\ i,, l 6, 1R2, 
1H9, 215, 226. 
Do in L c0 Co. 150 152, 176, 
I~ oatl~ and ll1gh\\ ll) , 93, 120, 130, 135 13~, 157. 
Do do do ob~truction of, 22~, 231, 239. 
]load from Dubuque to Can1p Atld~on, 200, 229, 231, 237. 
l)o dl> J3lootnington to ~ 'c ott C0. Li nc, 21 Ll, 21 , 225 
~ 1 l\I · ("" r..r: r:o ~- ,...r= 01 ~")a 01n, u .;cat 1ne o., D~, ~'"~, u ' ~ 1 1, u . 
~en n l i n ' l \ r 1) i \ or c c. 
School , Cununon, 2:3 57,~-:], ~6, 149, 157, 1 8, lf.:}.J , 197 
200, 20~, 21G. 
Srhoul 1.~aTH},, 12f\ L1~ , 1 4~), 137, 1 ~G, 191, ~20. 
~'cott C\.n1n t) Ilydraulic mnpany, ~l3, 120, 130, 135, 151, 
165, 177, 1 ~2 . 
~rttl(,r:-., IIalf Breed Tr, (t, 50 57, 6(), 157, l G3, 172, 203, 
232. 
fl'" nnk Ri\rr~ .. lope~ in, G4, b7, ~ 4, l1 G, 12·1. 
~lopct;-~Pc l ' kunk H.n ·rr. 
Sherin~~ nnd on~t,tblc'-. )~1, 94, 102, 119, 150 170. 
'"-'} •)·> •) ... j,•) ~, ,...,.... uo 0 }90 ~., l C (' p, ..... '""', , ) I , ~ v, I t , I,), o , (...: ,") , :.. . 
Sn) der, \YillinJp ll., 140, l .J4. 150, 173, 1 8~, 199, 226, 
St('aHl ]~oats, 51 136. l f> l, 171 , 181, 21 ~1 , 22 . 
~tate (;o, rn11ncnt, :~u, !):3 . 
S 1 I \ . ')l)t,.) ')'30 ~)·) tl .. \\ an. ( 111), --Q, ..... '" , ..,_t)~t. 
1~~L\, for l{ l>ttd purpos<.>e , 132, 133, 13c, 1 :~, 193,211 , 229, 
C') ~~ ") 
... v ...., . 
rr errittn•y, di j~ i on oJ~ 72 . 
• 
' Prespa,,, ~ 2, ~: ! 7-,ee StP·'nl Roat~. 
'r o,, n htps, :2:3, 52, 59, 67, b8} ~9~ H~l, 111 , 1-l D, 170. 
Do '1 fll'tees of. 2,1. 
l T n i ~r r r ~ i t J o f I o \ r ~1 , 1 3 , 2 i , ~~ 5 , l8 }2 S, 12 f), 1 G 6. 
l niver~i} of Iu\\ a ~~upplen1 nt , 1&3, 1~),, ~on, 212,226. 
\ a]uatJon La\\, 56, 66, 77, 91, 18 4. 157, 162, 164, 112. 
' ' nue, 11 0, 129, 188~ J4 .. J, 159, 1G2, lul, 201, 202 22~. ~Yat er Crafts, 119, 1 2~) 138, 1-4 :~, 14G, 150, 1§2 158, 193, 
l9tl. 
1VolYes, '3[) 51, 58, G8: 13, 77, 128, 12q, 1'70. 
J .. nr.x. 
\VriL- e Attachmrnt. 
'rill~-~e l Probate. 
ACCOUNT OF 
'Vtn . Green, 9, 34, 131. 
vV m. rum, 22, 56, 227 . 
.Tames G . Ed\varu ·, 34. 
'\tYil on u~ K ee ecker 34. 
Peter Conboy, 34 55. 
'\'"1n. '\Vindrem 3-L 
Sc.lmue1 Isaac , 34. 
0. H. '\Y. tull, 3-l. 
\Ym. ~hut , 49 . 
. P. 'y ood , 50, 56, 72, 218. 
,~. J . Burr, 161 . 
Eriogman Brother s, 1 Gl. 
Charle Gayman, 171. 
J. F. ICimball, 171. 
J onatban Reed, 171. . 
Tho·::,. nyder, 188. 
Po,vell T Jones, 196 • 
.T ohn Larue 213. 
IIenry Felkner, 213, 
!l pburne and~ houp, 218. 
l)~hner and 'Villiam~, 227. 
~ 'atn '1 C. Trow br1dge, 228, 
COMl\1ITTEE , tanding, 11. 
Do Enrolments, 61. 63. 
Do Penitentiary, 199, 218 . 
• 
])o to '\Vait on the Governor, 239 240. 
(; 01 frnor ' s Mes age, 24. 
Do do Veto, 204 . 
I 
ME1\IORI1\. .J to Congress for an Appropriation to Improve a R oad 
fr01n Dubuque to Prairi e Duchien, 35. 
Do for an Appropriation to lm prove the De Moines 
R1ver, ~7, 94, 115, 126,211, 226. 
Dn tolrnpro\ethe Io\va River, 134-, 143, 150, 176,201, 
203. 
J)o Cedar and \Vap ipinicon Ri,•ers, 208, 229, 237. 
J)o 'apitol ancl P )nitent i:try, 198. 
J)o Bridge arro" TurkPy Ibv cr, 175, 188. 
lJo l)rs 1\foines and Hock Hi\ er Rapid , 209, 212, 226. 
PROrj'I~ .. 'f aga inst sub1n!tiing tb e Cou~titut1on to t~H~ People, 167. 
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Bank of Io,va., '1. 
Bloornington, 79, 11 . 
Bur]ine;ton, :21. 
'o u 11 t) , \ V a lu n ~ton and John\ on 9. 
)Jo J)e]a,vare, 9. 
J)o I o""·a, 30 
J)o J(eokuk, ~'eat of J u t1ce, 11 . 
Do I\Iar1on, 161. 
Do I Ienry and Jefferson line .... 63. 
l)norc~~-l'ordyke, lliran1 and Lucindn, :J3, 3'1. 
F'ort Atkt-,on, 5-1. 
Fort fadt.on 161. 
Ferrie~, 6:~ 1~6, 134. 
Fo ter, \\"illiaru, H:.!. 
n ro eery li cen::,e, 161. 
<~i1a pt, George" 161. 
I I crH~y cou rJty, G3 . 
Ju')t1ccs and Cun tables, 51. 
JefTer,on-see count,· . 
J{ eoku k - see count\: . 
... 
J\ bkcko k, ~18. 
l,ion, I\1cchanic", 9:3. 
Licen e, Grocery, lli l. 
Line , county, 63 . 
.:\!anon couuty, 161, 
1\1 echan1c lien ~ , 63. 
P~ul~er, Sarnuel 9~. 
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Do Certaln,54 t<Lll, l:Jl 1·13, 161. 
'l'o" n:shi p road , 9~ . , 
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Boundary of future :·tate, ~1 0, ~27. 
('lucf clerk, 10, 235, 2:3~. 
Carpet, 9, 198. 
Convention, to audit ex pen5es of 50, 73, 8:3 . 
'apitol 'quare, to Inclo~e, 11-1, 150, 17~1, 22~, 
Conboy , Peter, 71. 
'o tn m it e e , "t a n d i n g, 8. 
Crime'i and Punislunent~, 1:36. 
Clc rk of ~u pr rn e court, 17f), 181, 209, 2:27. 
'llurch, l1otc~tant ~IctboJi~t, 17H, ltSO, lts7, 1 ~ (}, 1 ~ , 
~10. 
l'cvil C':rt;ck, ~lg, 229, :::·r. 
I >e~ruolnC', HiYer, f'B. 
Dl\ 1~1on of 'l'crritory, i::! . 
E ·cape, fron1 'J'crritory, f>O. 
J:icctiou, to po"tpone, 72, 
T't~cal Agent- sec A gcn t. 
(~a) u1an, Charles, 1fHi. 
1 n c i d c n tal p n u tln g, 7. 
!nnkcepcr , 22. 
J udebtedue~!) of 'fcrritory, ~:!. 
Isaacs, "-arnue1, 1()7, 200 
,l oiut Rule , ~~. 
J ;corH\td, James} death of; 100 117. 
IJo do \Vide~~ of, 1i4, 1~8, ~~i. 
);aVI:s, 179, 193, :..1:2 214.:1:-9 ~.32. 
1 l' t ' b . f' ):)9 .,) •)l )•..)•.} ()'\() .. a\ ~, nl::s n utlon o , :..:-., -·) , :..~)•), -~)J• 
1\1aps, Barrows'-!:lee BarrO\\ s' ~laps . 
!\1 cu1 bc rs , length of t enn, :~:; 
Do of convrution, 50 . 
.1 Tail Route ; 150 ].)2, 162, li6: 189 ~():J. 
JJo do No 4228, 171, 1 8~, 1DU, 201, 203. 
1orgau, James ~1., 235. 
,c exeat, 0. 
0 ITH .. c r~, pro tern , 7. 
Prinhng rules , 3;-', 
l)o La\\'~, 179, l~l:3. ~12; 21 ~1, ~32. 
Penitentiary. 16(). l i ;J, 181 , 183, 21SJ 219,231, 235, 237. 
Public \Vor::ship; a5 
Posta!!c, . 10 . 
.._ I 
Property. public care of, 215, 2~0, ~~:2, ~37. 
Hoad, certain, 2~1, 225, 231. 
Hulcs, 10. 
Do Joint, 2;..;. 
Do printing, 35. 
He vised Statutes, 8. ~ " cJl1are; capitol 1·14 , 1 ~0, 1~ ! , 222. 
,· •a] , 80, ~8, 93, 101, IJ;, 133, 1/0. 
'Territo ry, d ivi ion of- 72. 
Do ~o1 tlH' rn boundcu y of, b~, 1:.>G, 140. 
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INDI:~. 
'forrHory I nd ebtcd ness of, 2:-J. 
'fax 50. 
'l'h omson \Yilhatrl ~~G. 
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RULE , 241. 
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EPRESE . . AT 
Ol' THl: 
• 
EIGIITH LEGISLATIVE ASSEl\fBLY 
OF THE 
TEI{ltiTORY OF IOWA, 
BEGUN AND TIELD AT JO'\VA CITY, ON THE rtnST .MONDA 'Y' 0~ DE-
CEMDER, ONE THOUSAND lJIGH·r IlUNDR.ED AND FO:RTY•Fl'\ E. 
KEOSA.UQ,U : 
PRINl'tD :6 Y J • .A.~. .,.D J. l\1, SIInrnnnD. 
• 
• 
• 
' . 
t • 
J 
• 
... 
• 
OURN 
or TII:C 
II 0 U f' E 0 F REP R J~ S E N T i\. T 1 V E S, 
• 
OP 'l'HE 
LEGI LATI' E ASSEMBLY OF THE TERRITORY OF 
IO'Y-1\.. 
Begun and held at Jo,va City. on 1\fonday, the first day of Decemhcr, 
in the year of our Lord, one thou and, ight hundred and fort-y-five 
in pur uance of an act of the Legislati' e As eJnbly, entitled,. ·'. r 
act fixino- the tilne f~n· the annual1neeting of the Legi lative J\sseJn-
bly;'' Appro\ ed, J anuary 13, 18 I. 
At 12 o'clock, 1'1., the follo\ving mmnbers appeared in their seats: 
l~'ro1 the County of Lee.-JAcon IIu.·x:n and \YxLLIAM PAT,~ER• 
0 • 
Fro11'L ike County ~f Tlan Buren.-FnEDERICK 1-IA."Coc:K;/G:ronc c · 
,V. l...~E TJ:R and DA YID FEnGusqN. 
1 ron the County of Des .]~fo-ines.-J ME. l\11. 1\foRGA-·, Joux D. 
\VnJ GHT, JouN H ..rPLEY, ARCHIBALD Mc_1Jcii .. \ELand JosnualloL-
LAND. 
l{ront tlze CounJy of I-Ienry.-I onTo.T lVI UNGJ;.a. S \ IUEL D. 1Voon-
'"OR1'JI and lli\RLE CLirrroN. 
l,ro1n tlze Cou1 ly of .Jejforson.-.J o"'r;rn 1~ Ll NT. 
J."ro?n fl. e Cou ty of J.~ouisa.-GEOH.GE \V. r\fcCr .. EAH ... 
1 rorn the Co y o.f f ask ·ngton.-STEPu:c B. SuELED Y. 
Fro ~ t/z Co ty oj d!uscatine.-AnRAHA r: ' • BA-TKS. 
1 ro the (o 1 y of Johnson.-Huan D. Do,VNEY. 
}t ·o n Co tu;s of Cedar, L?'nn and Jones.-JosEPH R. SNYD:CR 
an i Jon · ' ~ r..on. 
F'ront th 1DU? ty of Scoft.-.T o EPH lVL RonEI TSON. 
JtrJnt the ounly of Clinton .-.tJit DAl~l~ oy. 
11 rO n the ounfy ~f .Jackso?l .-1'noMAS GnAHAM. 
Jt ront tJ,e 1ounties o.f D'lt Buque, Delaware and C layfon.-DA Yll> S. 
'~T lLSON 1H d t, ru U £ L l}f URDOClC. 
... 
• 
IVfr. ~hclcdy then called the 1-Ion')c to order; and .. on hi ... 1notion, 
1\1r. Robcr(son ,,~as appointed pcakcr pro icm . 
On 1notion of lVIr. lVIcCleary, 
'~rillimn Thompson of the county or I-Ienry, "'"US appointed Chief 
Clerk JlTO tenz . 
On 1notion of lVfr. Shelcclv, 
~ 
l\1r. 1'. ' Villim.1 of the county of 1\'Iaha-..ka: " -us appointed .l\.s"i~tant 
Clerk pro tmn . 
On 1notion of l\1r. 1\inrdock 
J acob P. Dcfor t of the county or J olm ·on, \\?as , appointed Ser-
geant -at-1\nn~ pro tem . · 
On motion of l\Ir. Le,tcr, 
J ames A. Gallaher of the cou~1ty of J ctfcrson, \Vas appointed l\Ies-
acnger pro le1n . 
Ou .. ,lotion of l\ir. 1\iungcr, 
J ~pne~ I-Iiggin~ of the (\Ounty of IIenry, was appointed Fireman pro 
ten~. 
On motion of lVIr. lVIorgan, 
0TdcTe~l.; That a conunittrc of five be appointed to examine the cre-
dential" of 1ncn1b rs. 
1V1e,,rs. ~heledy .. 1c leary, Snyder, l\Iunger and Taylor \vere 
appmntl:al said coinlnittce. 
, On Jnotion of • 'fr .. ' y right, 
' 
1\Ir . .• forgan \Yas pcnnittcd to take his scat without cAhibiting his 
cred ~ntw 1~ . 
.. 
l\Ir. licCleary. ft·n1n the com1nittec appointed to e"\:1.1nine the crc-
dcntiali' of 1ne1nlw '· r ported .. 'fhat. Jacob lluner, George \Y. Lc~te t\ 
... orton 1\1unrrer Smnncl \ . ,\~oo(hYorth, harle" hfton ~eorge ,r. 
\.. 
1\fcClcary, Stephen Jt Shclcdy, 1\braha1n 'I'. Bank-...liugh D. Do,Yney, 
Jo~·cph IL ~.'n)l1 cr, John 'l'a;lor, J o,eph L ltobcrt ·on, "hubael Coy, 
D avid S. 1V 1bon and ~ :nnue 1 lVI nnloc I... had been duly elected and 
~n\ orn into ofiice; and 1hat they had c' mnined the cr cdc.nhals of John 
D. \ Vright • .John 1 ipl ~y , .. A.rchibnltl .i\ [c) [il.ha 1, J o~hua. llolland, 
I• rca #rick IIancocJ.( Davi(l Fcrgn~on \~ llh\11n P <tttcrson, Joseph Flint 
and Tho1na~ G rah~un, an<.l found thcu1 correct and j n acrordan( e "1th 
la\\ ; 
' " hich \vas nd\.)pt~d. 
The last 1ncntloncd g entletnen. to~ethcr v.?ith l\Ir. l\ Ior~;nn, then 
catne for\\·a1 d ha.d the 1 ecpn~ite oath acbnun~tcrcd to thcn1 ... by Ja1nc::. 
'fri1nblc .L::.qr., a 1d took their eat~ . 
On 1noiion of lVfr . 'V1lson, 
The !louse adjourned until ten o'clock, on to-morro\V mornlng. 
T TE JJ. 1 _1:01~ I , ' ] 0 0 ) () 
])EcE rn1 .. n TJIE 2J, . D. 1 15. 
'J'he I-Iou c 1net pur uant to adjour1uncnt. 
On motion of r. forgan, 
01·de:red, 'I hat the I lou e do no" proceed to the le hon of ~ p 
l er. 
1\ r. Morgan n01ninated G eorgo ' . c le r) fro1n ihc c n ) 
of Loui a. 
J\ c r . Iifton and ' ... il on '' re appoin d teller . 
'J'JJe Jncinl>er:s proceeded to ballo ; and, upon counting the tnc 
\Vas found that, 
eorgc \ . 1\ c leary had receh ed 23 'ote • 
And :scattering, 2 ' ote . 
l\fr. _1cClear) ha' · ng receh d a 1naj orit) of 11 the te gh I 
declared duly elected peal~ r. 
l\1e sr . I\[ organ and'' ood'' orth tJ1en conducted the ~ 1 e~ 1 cr to th 
chair, fron1 ' hich he addr sed the 1 lou c as fol1o\\ :s to · : 
" r. TJ .. J: tE ~ :-I return ) ou 1n) incerc thanli. fir tl1 1 ro 
your confid ~nee, and for the honor "hich ) ou h, ' ~ coni rr p 1 
in electing 1ne to pre ide o' cr our de lib(; ratio1 s. 
1~o be called una11hnou 1) to he di tino-ui hed t tion in" h I 1 c. 
been placed b:, your kind parti<llif) , i a1 honor of \ hich L ) o 
1natter ho\\ . alted hi tal nts 1ni ht '' ll b proud. h t i n 
b the feelinO's of the hu1nble ind1 H u l "ho no" addr ou s 
ted from o 1nany n1ore ble and e perienced rr e1nb r~ than i1i 
Incxperi need as I a1n, G ntlCJnen, in Inuch that relate to tl <. l 
of the hair, (ne'er b fore ha' ing- had the honor of pre~idin '<;r 
as~mnbl5 of 1his kind ) I ~ ar I ... hall be unable to 1neet the pe t ions 
of 1ny friends. ]3ut, ' vhate1 r ~Tor I InaJ connnit and don tl 
t1H?r "rill b 1nan~ I hope ) ou "ill attribute hen1 to a "ant ( i 1 r -
p r under tanding of tlle rule n11d not to a eli po ition to 1 r inH n-
tionally. All l can promi . ou in r ~turn 1or ) our 1 indn i f ht l s-
.~urance that I "ill ndea' or to eli c·harg the d 1ti f tlns to n 1 ' 
and untried tation, faithfull) and i1npattiall) to the e 1 of lll) . l1h .. 
onfiden11y rel) ino- upon your co-op ration '"nd pp rl, ( 1 l< 1 
and indulrring the ardent hop that our d hb r, tion u ) ] 1 'c , l (• 
pl a:sant to our. h· , and , ti~factor. to our cons Jt 1 nts l ch r tll. 
< n~, r npon th duti s of the tation "hich ~ ou ha' a i nrd n , ,u 1 
again tender ) Oll In . mo t hearty thank for t} e honol' COl err c' • 
On 1notio1 of _ fr. !lancocl{, 
Ordered, 'I hat the ilou~c tlo no\v proceed to the election of a Chief 
llerk. 
l\ic.-..~r~ 'faylor and .. 1:urdock \Yere appointed tellers . 
1\Ir. llonco .. ck nmniuatecl \ \' illia1n '1'h01np:son; frou1 the county of llen-
r, . 
· The 1nmnber balloted; and, upon counting the sa1ne, it \Ya found 
that 
\ \~illimn 1'hmnpson had received 24 Yote~, 
And Blank 1 \ otc. . 
l\Ir. Thmnpson having recch cd n Ina:jori1y of all the Yotcs given, 
" a· declared duly elected Chic1' Clerk. 
0n 1notion of :1\Ir. 1'avlor, 
.. 
Ordered: 1,hat the lie u"c do no'v proceed to the election of an Assis-
tant lerk. 
1\lec;. -..r" . ~"'nyder and hcledy \vere appointed tellers . 
l\fr. Ta, lor norninated u . II. Tryon, of the countv of Linn. 
.. .. .. 
The mcn1bc1 ~ all balloted; and, upon counting the sa1ne~ it "-· s 
found that, 
. H. Trvon had recci'\ ed 20 ,·ote~ ; 
And Scaftering. 5 ' c tcs . 
.... 
1Vf r. Tr) on having received a majority of all the vote .. gi \·en, \VlU> 
declared duly elected _ \ '~btant Clerk. 
On motion of M r. Patterson ~ 
Ordered, That the !louse do no\v proceed to the election of a er-
geant-at-Anns . 
fe srs. Rt bcrtson and Pc.1ttcrso~ 1\·erc appoi 1ted tellers . 
1\Ir. Patter~on nmninatcd ~ . T . 1 far hall of the county of Lee. 
The 1ne1nber balloted; and, upon counting the !:>mne, it \Vas found 
that, • 
. T. l\1ar~hall hnd receiYcd 22 Yote ... 
1\.nd Scattcnno-. 2 ' otc-.. . 
1\fr. Iarshall, having recei,·ecl a 1najority of all the ,·otes given. 
'ya-- declared duly clrcted · · rgeant-at-1\nn~ . 
On motion of l\Ir. 1\IorQ"an, 
'-
Ordered, That ihe I-Iousc do no'v proceed to the election of a Mes-
senger . 
..\r[c rs. ·I organ ~ nd Do·n·ney ,,·rre appointed te Hers. 
[r. I\Ioro-an non1 inntcd J nhn L. an1pbell of De Ioine~ county. 
1'he n1e1nber · \ oted; ,u1d upon counting the ballot"' it '' as found 
thai. 
John L. (\unpbell had rcceiYecl 20 Yates· 
.A. nd ~r~\tt nri no-, 4 vote~ . 
C'l ~Ir. ,unpbcll having rcceiYPd a nu1jority of a.ll the Y(,f •., given, "·a:=-; 
declared dnl y el ""ct ed ~rlC'-'-Cno-er. ' • 
. 0 
On 1notion of 1\l.! . 1Y1bon, 
• 
I 
7 
Ordered, That the House do no\V proceed to the election of a Fire-
man. 
lVIessrs. 1urdock and "\\'" oochvorth 'vere appointed tellers . 
.IVIr. '~'1lson nmninated Isaac llaven ·,of the county of DuBuque. 
Mr. lVI unger nominated J ames Hicrgtn , of the county of Henry. 
l\1r. l\1ungcr read a recom1ncndation of Mr. Hig~1ns, si~ned hy a 
great number of citizens of H enry county, irrespectiv e of party; and 
made some remarks in his favor, \vluch w ere ans\vered by 1\lc srs. 
M urdock and 1'V1 b on. 
T he members balloteJ; and, upon counting the same, it 'ras · found, 
that. 
Isaac H avens had received 18 votes ; 
A nd James IIigg1n~ received 6 votes. 
lVIr. Haven~ havinO' received a tnajority of all the votes given, "' a~ 
declared duly elected F ireman. 
The foregoing officers being present, came for\vard, and were duly 
s\vorn into ofncc by the peaker. 
On motion of l\Ir. Hancock, 
Ordered, That the House do now adjourn until 10 o'cloGk to-mor-
• 
ro\v morrung .. 
~VEDNESDAY l\10RNING, 10 0 CLOCK, 
DECEMBER THE 3d, A. D. 1845. 
'fhe Ifouse met pursuant to adjournment. 
On M otion of Mr. heledy, · 
0 
Resolved, That the r ules of the last session of the I-Iouse of Repre .. 
sentatives, be adopted for the government of the House at its present> 
.. 
session. 
011 Ir.10tion of lVfr. Taylor 
Resolved That the members of this IIou ·e, be furni hed ' vith 25 
copies of ~tch ne\vspapers published in this Territory, as they may di-
r ecf; Provided such papers shall be furnished at the rates of $2 00 
1)er annu1n. . 
Me srs . utnTners and Coop, as a comn1ittee fro~ the Council f~r 
that purpose, vaited upon the H ouse, ancltnforJ?ed 1t that the Council 
\Vas no\v organu;ed and ready to proceed to bu))111e~~. 
On 11 otion of l'ir, l{obert.son, 
8 JOURN .. \.L OF TilE • 
Resolved, 'f hat the follo,ving be the 5tanding committees for the pres-
ent se sion, \ iz: 
Expenditure ; 'Yay~ and Jnenns; 
rr he J udiciary; 
Common ~ chool .... ; 
I nternal l1nprovements; 
ClaiJns; 
l\filitary Affair .. ; 
Enrolled Bil h.; 
Engrossed Bill:s; 
Mr. T aylor offered the follo\ving: 
1 erritorial Affair~; 
Roads and I ligh\vays; 
Corporations; 
Tov~ n hip and County Bounda-
l)ublic Building ; [ries; 
N C\V Countie~ ; and, 
Agriculture. 
Resolved, That the Chief Clerk be requested to furnish each member 
of thi · Hou~c \Vith a copy of the Revi~cd ., tatutcs of this Territory, a 
copy of the la\vs of 1842-3, a copy of the la'v o1 the last session, and 
a copy of the journal of the House of the same. 
On motion of lVIr. She ledy, 
The resolution \vas laid on the table. 
On motion of 1\'Ir. Sheledy 
Resolved, That the Editors of ne,vspapers and their reporters, be ad-
mitted 'vithin the bar of this 1-Ioube. 
On motion of 1\ifr. 1\Iorgan, 
Ordered, That a committee be appointed to \Vait upon the Coun ... 
cil and infor1n that body that the House is no\v organ1zed and r eady 
to proceed to busine s. 
lVIe") .. rs. 1\Iorgan and !\Iuuo-er were appointed said conunittee; and, 
after being ab~ent for a hort time, 
1\Ir. 1\iorgan frmn said emnmittee, reported that they had \Vaited up- . 
on the Couucil and pcrfor1ned the duty as-..ignccl them. 
I\rir. 1\Iorgan gave notice that he \vould, ou some future day, ask leave 
to intro<lucc, . . 
"A 1ne1norial io Congress, praying for the pa~~age of an act in rela-
tion to the boundaries of the future~ tate of lo\\~a." 
, lVIr. Patterson ga.ve notice that he 'vould, on to-1norro'\v or some fu .. 
ture day, a<;}~ leave to introduce 
''A me1norial to Congress for lands to complete the Io·w·a Peniten· 
tiary .'' 
On motion of {r. \Viis on, 
Resolved, ' h~t the Chief Clerk be directed to make arrangements 
' vith the Po<;ll\iastcr of this city for the pa) 1ncnt of pobtag-e on all 
letters and p, pcrs sent to and fro1n this I-Iou~c during the 1)re~ent ses-
sion, and report the srnne to this flo usc. 
lYfr. Shclcdy gave notice that he \vould, on to-lnorro'\V or some fu ... 
turc day, ask leave to introduce, 
A D1ll to l~y oft" an(l orgtUli~~ the county of J a~ per. 
On n1otion of lVIr. 1-Vilson, 
Resolved, That the ~Ie~srs. Paln:e1:s, of .the Io·w·a Capital Reporter, 
be e1nployed to do the Incidental pnnLing of the House during the pres-
ent sc ·sion. 
lVIr. Hancock gave notice that he \vould, on to-morro\v or some sub .. 
sequent day, ask leave to introduce, 
A 1nemorial to Congres , a.sk1ng a grant of land to improve the nav· 
igation of the Des Moines river. 
T'he following message \Vas then received from the Council, by Mr. 
Kinney, their Secretary: 
n1R. PEAK~R: . 
I am directed to inform the House, that Messrs. Summers ana Abbe 
have been appointed a committee on the part of the Council, to act in 
conjunction \vith a similar committee to be appointed on the part o& the 
flou e to \Vait upon His Excellency, the Governor, and inform hi1n 
that both House ar~ now orgaruzed and ready to recei¥e any commu .. 
nication he may be pleased to make to the1n; . 
And then he 1vithdrevv. 
Mr. IVIurclock gave notice that he would, on to-morro\v or some fu· 
ture day, ask leave to introduce, 
A me1norial to Congress, praying the removal of the 1'\"innebago In· 
dians. 
Mr. \Vil 1 on o-ave notice that he would, on to .. morro\V or some future 
day, ask leave to introduce . 
A 1nemo~ial to Congress, praying for the sale of the reserved mineral 
lands in lo\va. 
l r - ~ heledy ooave notice that he \Vould, on to-morro\v or some fu ... 
ture day ask leave to introduce, 
A n;n for a Territorial road frmn Oskaloosa, in l\lahaska county, to 
Knoxvlllc, in 1.\'Iarion county. 
On motion of lVfr. vVilson, 
The House adjourned • 
• 
TWO 0 CLOCK, P. M. 
Mr. peaker- announced the follo\ving as the Landing conunittees of 
the House: 
On JVays and Jl1eans-... 1essrs. Murdock, Robertson, Huner, Flint 
and W ood\vorth. 
On thP Jwltciary-1V!essrs. Morgan; Munger, Murdock, Do\vney 
and Taylor 
On CornnLon SC7iools-J:rles~rs. l'Iungc1, Banlts, Graha1n, Bro,vn 
and Ripley. · 
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On Internal [1nproven~ents-~1essrs. Patterso11, H olland, Fergn!lon, 
Qoy and Clifton. 
I On c laims-iliessrs. Snyder' Banks) R obertson, vVright and D o\\-
.. 
ney. _ 
On Aiililary J.lffaits-~Iessr . Bani{ , Bro\vn, Graham, Ripley and 
Wilson. 
On Enrolled B ills-r..Iessr .. . l\forgan and Munger~ 
On Engrossed Bills-}Ies ·rs Taylor and 'Yilson., 
On Expenditures-n1essrs. Robert on, :Jic:\Iichael, Grahatn1 Han-
cock and helcdy. 
• 
On Terrilor,ial .llffatrs-Thi essrs . 'Yilson, Do\\·ney, 1\fotgan, nydet 
and 1\.f unger. , 
On Rorzd~J and Highways-?!ties rs- '\\""right Ferguson, Clifton1 Coy 
and R obert on. 
On Corporatians-rrf.essrs . T aylor, R obertson, Flint, Holland and 
F erguson. ' . 
On Township and Co1tnfy Boundaries-::\Iessrs. Hancock, Huner' 
1\fc:v.Iichael, Flint and Graham. 
On Public B uildings-.. Iessrs. Do,vney, Huner ~ lVIcMichae1, Fergu-
son and \Yood\\·orth. 
On JVew Counties-l\Iessrs. Sheledy, Lester, Flint, lVIurdock and 
D o\vncy. . 
On Jlgricullure-~f.essrs. Ripley P atteyson, Coy, llancock and Shel-
edy. 
The peaker then presented the follo,vin<Y l\1essage from Hi Excel-
lency, the Governor : . 
Gentlem,en of the Council and of !he 
Ifottse of Representatives : 
With less than a fortnight's notice of n1y appointment to the dis-
ch~r~e of. the Executive duties, during the gr eater portion of \\' hich 
bnef penod I ha' ~ been pro trated by sickne s, I find myself called 
upon. as a co-ordinate branch of the Legi latur o, to comlnttnicate ,vith 
y ou 1n relation t () such ~ubjects, both of a local and o-cncral character, 
as in my judgtnent are deemed to haY~ a bearing up~n the co1nroon in-
terests of the people of l o\va. Depr1ved, as I thus have been, of the 
titne and opportunity essential to the proper dibchargc of this duty-
cut off from all opportunity of inve tigation into past legi lation, o as 
to be enabled to r ecommend r emedial action \v here de1'ects might be 
found to eA.ist-denied, even, it may be aid, time sufficient for common 
reflection-! have great reason to fear that many subjects " ·ill be pa~sed 
over in this coJntnunication, 'vhich , upon a more ample survey of the 
p uolit! \Yant<> and requirements '\vould have been pressed upon your at-
tention. 1"he r egret, ho,vever , \Vh1ch I fee l in anticipation of such a 
discoYery, is n1aterially abated by the kno\vledge that your action can 
in no '\vi e be eHected by the omission. Happily for the people, their 
Reprcsentativ es in the d1 charge of their duties as Legi lators, are not 
necc "arily governed by I:xecutivc rccmnmendations; neither are they 
pr~cl~dcd fr01n considering , and acting upon any subject by ExecutiYe 
OmlSSlOn. 
You assc1nble, G entlemen, under auspicious circumstances . Peace 
pervades the l,tnd and plenty every \ V here abound . The earth, during 
the season j ust past, has been unu ually abundant in its yield, both ex-
ternally and internally. Frmn its face, the husbandman ha gather ed 
bountilnl crops, y\·hich he is enabled to dL pose of at so1nething more 
than a living profit; \\~rule more than ordinary ucces bas ~ttcnded the 
labor of that ad,·cnturous, and r1ot incon ider?J.>le portion of onr citi-
zens, \Yho::,e avoc~ t1on it i;) to ,. ~rch for~ and bring to Ii~ht the rich 
treast tr"s \\~[rich are conccaleJ b(,rle,rh. Labor ~ though still cominand-
in~ le"'s than coulJ be de:sired, finds rcaey employment; and industryJ 
phed \\·ith ordinary skill and pcrsc:verance, fuil not of securing th~ 
nece<;;-,aries, and \ (! fl comforts of life. Tl'C~£' arc bles;)ing of inesti-
mable " ctlue; but I much regret that, i 1 cnu1nerating then1, I mn corn-
p r ll ecl to omit thaL 1no15t important of all blc .. sings "~hich can be '\ ouch-
safed to an~· pcoryle-the prevclleuce of fTCneral healt!1. 1'he people of 
Io,va haYc sufte1 cJ se erel · frmn <ckne~s the past season; nor is it 
any consolation to t11em to kno\ r !ha.t thei r fello\V citizens in 21l t he 
\"C<) t "' l n ,t~i.tes }:ave been simila):ly vi itecl, e:\.cept so far as it estab-
lishns the f~1ct that t ~'lere is nothing i1. Ohr snil or cli1nate pecttl iarly fa-
" or able to (,l'C.lsc . Bov~· ing in luunLle ubmission to the affliction, our 
duty " ·ould r emain but hal{ a:scharged did ' ·e forget to return our 
g rateful and fcr\'ent thanl\.s to tlu t Pro,·idence Y. hich rules o·\·er all 
things , and f1o.n y·hic!1 all good enlaiultC'5, for C te manifold bles s ing~ 
\\~ c have been r,ennittcd to eujoy-
incc your adjournincnt in .., une last a. 1no<;t important question ha. 
been decided Ly the peorie, the erect or \\ hich is to thrO\\' us back 
\vherc \Y C originally com1ncnced in our efforts to effect a change in tho 
fonn of govcrn1nent under '' hich , \·c at pre ent live-! allude to the 
r ej ection of the onst1tution at the .. '.1.u3ust election. This result, ho ,v~ 
e\ cr brou!Sht about in 1ny judgn1cnt, is one grcat.~,y to be deplorcd.-
Thnt mi representation and 1.!1) tification had much to do in etlect!ng iJ, 
t here can be no doubt · till it c:..L 1 d., ,1s the recordeu judgment of die 
people; and to that judgment, unt1l tlte l)eople themselves reve.sc th_c 
decree. it is o u duty to subrnit. IIa, in6; fi·o1n ab~ence and indisposl-
tioT} , bc~n drni 'd all opportnnity of as"C'rta ir ing public fee:inJ at pres-
(• nt in rel.1ti0n to this c;ubiect. I do not fc "'l prepared to urge upon the 
I .~ c .. gi .... }atu ro any pnrticu1a:-- course o!" conduct to be pursueR. The 
1nernher c; thmn~eh e ~. com" fresh frmn the pc1ple and <lre pre umed t 
h ~(hi "eel of the "\·i hcs of their C"O 1~titucnts a~ to n·hat action, if an} , 
slH>ultl b l had in r e1erence to th QllC5tion . I3eir~g thus adyi c;ec}, they 
, ill donbtk" nonpt ~uch mea<: 1rc as a1 ~ rcd1 ~tl for by the pubi1c seu 
., 
timent, and auhering, as I uo, to the opinon long entertained anti fre-
quently exprebsed, tha~ the pro!:-per~ty of l o\;ra. \vould be gr~atly ad-
vanced b_x her s pccdy 1ncorporahon 111to the nton a a. .. tate, 1t affortl~ 
me great plen ure to as ure you that \\rhatever ~tep may be taken oy 
you, looki1)o- to that de~irable re ult, and in my judgn1ent calculated to 
effect it) ,vftl receive 1ny hearty co-operation. 
The incrca o in the population of l o\\pa. \\-ithin the la t year may be 
assumed 'vith oTcat confidence to have exceeded that of' any former 
year. 'rho rapidity " ith ''" hich settlmne~ts have e:\.tended back .is 
truly astoni"hino-. Frorn the narro\v strtp of country purchased 1n 
1832, so1ne fortyb1niles in \\ iclth, e:.\.tending up and do\\rn the 1\Iissis-
sippi, and upon \vhich the first , ettlements \\ere made, \YC have een 
our Territory xtcnd it"elf on the \Y e t , step by step~ until it limits 
approach to \vi thin a ,_,hart di tance of the lVfissouri river, if, indeed,. 
that point be not already gained\ · 
In accordance \\ ith fhc .. tipulations contained in the treaty negotia-
ted by my prcdece .. or in offi ce in l 842, the ~ac t'nd Ii"ox lndi3ns early 
in the pn t t~tll, quietly and peaceably ~bandoncd the \Yhole of the coun-
try o\vned and occupied by thcn1 in l o\Ya and proceeded to the ne\v 
home provided for them by the govenuncnt, 1) ing ... outh and "'\Y e~t of 
the l\l issouri . A vast countr.>. 1puch of \\ hich is de cribeu by tho .. o 
\Vho have been over it as e'\.ccedingly valuable, i'" thro\\ n open to set-
tlement; emigrants are alre~dy seeking it; and in a year frmu the pre -
ent time~ judging the fnture b) the pa·d, a ·population a1nounting to 
many thou ·ands 1nay be expected to be .. caHcred O\ er its face . In vie \v 
of thi rea~onable anticipation, I re~pectfully recommend the divi~ion 
of the DC\\ ly acquired di~trjct into cotlntie ~ of such ~1zc a ~ ~hall conl-
port \vith the judgment of the Legislature, to be attached i.o the coun-
ties mo l contiguous to thcn1 'vhich arc organized. It \vill probably 
be found, too, upon inqnir) that ~otne of the countic at pre .. ent laid 
?ut, but not) et organized contain inhabitants nough "1thin th ir lin1-
1ts to up port county go' crn1ncnts of th ir O\\ n; and 11' ~ o, pro\ i~ion 
should be 1nade for thei r speedy organization. 
vVhile alluding to the ~ubj ,ct of the c~t )n~ion of onr oro-'Hlized Tcr-
ritor1al limit~, it i proper that I should r f~\r to the 1aih~r<.' of the at-
ten:pt Inadc by the govern1nent in ""\ugu~t la ~t to pureha"e fron1 th 
"V1nncbagocs the country al present occttpicll by then), kno\Yn a~ the 
"Neutral Ground; ' and, in the mne conne'\ion, al~o 1nakc 1ncntion of 
the recent 'i"it of a delegation of Potta\vaLunic chief~ to 1~ a-..h ington 
for the. avo\\ ed ~nrp~'c of cnt~rin~ in.to negot iations \\ ith the go.' e1 n-
ment for the rehnqtu~lunc nt oi the tr title to all the lands belon<.,.Ino- to 
them. ly in~ \\·iihin our horde ~.. . 'fhe \Yinncb~1goc . it \\ onlc.l ~e~n,bcn­
ter tain nn Insuperable objcd1on to rc1no' ing L~, ond thp 1\Ji""otni ri' er. 
the r,egion d~~i~natcd Cl:S their 11nure rc~!d !1(;. )' in al l jJropo-..itions or 
purcna~e ' v,.hich ha" r heretofore been ~ub)nitted to thcn1 b) the go'-
ernment.- Three ~e' eral atten1pt-; to treat ha\ e been 1nadc ' \ ithin a;') 
many ycCi r , m~d all attend d \\'ith equally ill " ucce~~, the •hirf ob~tn­
p le upon each occ<lsion being i.hr one already alluded to. The Indian~ 
jH c not understoocl tO l1c p'lrLi<'ularh 1Ycddcd to tLc country no"p 1n-
.., 
hnbited by thc1n · but havinrr ' 'r re~idccl in the I orth, h~ir fp li11~~ 
and prejndir(\ arc all age~i!''t tnigrating ~outh. ou}d a ne\\ honi<1 l ,:. 
provided for th n1 in th~ _ orth I hav · o-ood r a on to belie' · that litH c. 
or no difficulty \\'onld be xp )ri need in indu "'ing th 111 to re1nov to it; 
but unti l "'ome st 'P of the kind is taken all our i')florts to e. ting-ui h th 
\Vinncbago title to th ir land · 1nay b• ~xpccted tor sult ill f~rilur. 
'fhe ~ ' ioux nat ion of I ndian ~ o\vn a vast and x1en i' e r o'ion of coun-
try bordering on the ... vi1'· i'i ippi, and runni11g up ncar to it~ h acl \\ u-
ters, a portion of \\1'hich, ~nliicicntly exh ... nsi\ ' for the ' Vinncba•ro ~s to 
hunt and rc..:idc upon it i" believed the go' crnment nri ... ht obtain at n. 
comparatively triilin()" cypcnuitnrc. 'I'h aversion of the h\dians to o-o-
in()" ~ 011th 0 :\inrr \VCll knO\Yl1 to tho C \Vho CXflrcise th control of the 
I ndian J) p<irbneBt. lH'lY " ' ~ not luok for, c. ncl should '' e not ~oli if n 
hange of policy in t h1~ particular: 'J'l~c ·ubjcct beino- one of ih I fh· ... t 
importanc to the people of Io,va at laro e but tnore p cially to tl.al 
portion of then1 '' ho r ide in the counti e!> bord ring on th l ndia1) 
lands, SOlne cxprc'"-1011 or the vi'''" cnt )rtained hy the L gi ... Iahl)'( in 
relation t0 it \\'ouhl ~CClU to b' called for. 'fhe r ~u!t of the \ i~it of 
the P tta"'ntmnic delegation to ' Ya .. hin~tou ha~ not J ~t transpired, but 
1 entertain ~tron hope~ that it \vill pro' c to be all \Vc de~ire . 
'l'hc question uf boundary bet\vCen the ~ tate of lV[i~ onri ancl thl 
T crritvry still re1nains un ttlcd; but 1 an1 harpy to infonn ) ou that 
no colli -., Ion of a £erious eharaetcr has tal\ n plac \ in cons')qn ~nee of 
the di::,putc since yonr adjonrnn1 nt. The continuanc"' of thi · aJl1ic")ablc 
state of thino·s i . rrrently to b.) d . ir d. \ hile no "'One i\ abl .. good 
ould po' iLly re~ult to the clai1n o1 ei h r pad) fr01n ruplur~ and open 
onfl ict. 1nuch v·il \\·ould inevitably nsue to both . 1\ one of th par-
h e::> to the cli~put ho\\Cver. it is our duty to 1 nd all our a~ i ta11 e in 
furthcrin the peedy ndjustlncnt of th que tion in _uch lnann r a~ 1nay 
b ~ a(Yrc ")d upon~ ancl as \iis~our i has indicat t:\d h )r "illingnes to ub-
)s}i.t the qtt 'tion to the d cLion of the judicial tribuna}, of the ( oun1r. 
J kJ~O\V of 110 b ttcr Cl)llr'C to pnrsUC tha11 that l'e l llll11Clld d b) ln\ 
predccc~sor ~ in one of LI" l.lt est ofii ial •onununicat ion~ 10 the L?gi~ la­
turc, ' 1z: to n1 'Hlorinliz~ 'onC'Tr ~ .... s for tlH• pas age ot' a lav,· \ hich \Vi1l 
enable tl\c '1' rritory to o-o into the uprf\lllt' ( 'ourt as a part) ·u thl 
ca~o. 1'hc aL..,c!~ ce of so\· !:)rcignt) . it i, h :.}d by those \vh ha' in\ c:s-
ti~att'd the subject, cut us ofl' fr(J]n the pri' i I g at pr ~sen . 'fnt ', 
the is , uc can at onc·e c In ado n p ~1 'non as '\v are adtnittcd a a ~ta1 e; 
but c;hould 'un!!r'~,, regpond Hn or«lLly to our requ ... t nt it... pre,Pnt 
. c>,.., ion, jt i~ probltGl~ the l)_l1C:stion \VOtdd be finall) pn to r ~t 'en 
\\ Jnle \Vt· re1nain a 'I' rri1or,~,. 
1\ ubj ·t of de p imporf;tn.cc to n largt~ and r 1ter )ri ine- por( io 1 f 
our ·itJ~t')l and one in r 'lai:ioJ;. 1o ,,~hi h the 1 eo-i l. turr~ ~hould 1 ot 
J~l il t.o ~pt;ak out. 1, th "l dispo it ion h) he o-eneral go' rrun~nt 1· th• .. 
lfl; :a.l ral land" h JnO' )n thi;; T "rritOl"\ and (I e\Yhere. rl he ... ~fPl)) 
,,,hi h at pre ~n·f pr 'ad.... of lcasincr 1hc e ]ands i ju ~ tly 0 no iou 
t o those nn·aofld in the tlllCCl't< lll OCCU]JH jon Of In · 1ing. and J ou)d f l" 
aboJi , hcd a1 the rnrlie~t po''1hlc da~ . { nlikc ~ome of the ll ~pot\· 
e taLlhhme1!t.~ of the old ,,·orld, ''here exec~ ';) of tribut e i~ e:xtorh·d 
frorn the people uuder alnHJ:::, t e' ery iruaginable plea; in thi~ cou htry \\·c 
ha' e a goyernnH'l t \Yhich aun ~ at the happin( '"' of the governed; and 
\V hen tlu hap pint:."'~ 1:::, 1nost equally and. mo-..t generally dinu ::> cd, then 
1nay the ~ovcrn1nent be ~(.nd to ha.' e bc't p r fon ued the object for 
\vluch it " a 1nstitutc·d-thcn i'-; 1t the ~t ronge t. Jt ,~;auld be a grc~~ 
per'Y er. ion of the ~p1 rit of our in::>htntion"- \\·ere the govcrn1nent, a!:J 
proprietor of our ' a t lalldcd doma1n to rei usc to ~ell uny por tion of 
such dmnain to inth vidual purcha_ cr~ ; but, tran~fonning 1Lsclf into a 
gras pin~ landlord, ' 'auld 1 cquire of every settler'' ho n1ight go upon 
the land. and culln ate t 1lf:lil, the pay1nent a.~.· a. ce1 L.un per cent. upon all 
the product' r~u,cd by hin1 a~ rent . 1\.nd yet ' \lch b preci .. ely the op-
eration of the !:J) c;tCln !lO'\\" pur.., ned in rel~tion to the n11nexal 1ands; the 
g overn1ncnt not o1Jly r 'I'u c·-.. to relinqut .... h its inter<. 't in th In, but it 
extorts a hc~l\·y L _~ fron1 all \vho \vork t11en1. ln!'tcad of aiding UJ)d 
. ~ 
c ncouragin!4' the enterprise of the citizen, the t~fl'ec.;t of the policy is ~o 
c·ripplc l11' nergi('S and palsy his industry. I concci\ c the\ :hole ~y9-
tcm to be etnincntJy unju't iu 1t ~ bearing upon a large nu1nber ef the 
inhdbib:u.t of tl i~ 'l'crrit~)f) ~ and hope ~ocn to 1 ~Yc the plca~ure of' \Yit-
ne~!> ing 1b oYc;rthro" . It 1:::, the opi1non of intelligent n1cn \\·ho ha\ c 
had opportunitic of ad' ~";)ing thcm<;elvcs on the ~ul)ject, that the labor 
e1nplo) ed in the bn~1ne s of 1nining is "orsc paid 1ur, in the a<""grcgate, 
than that cn1ployet! :n any other branch of industr) . 1·.Icn toil ior year" 
frequent}~, '' 1b1out 1neeting- \\ ith the sE~htest cn<:ourng-en1ent: and i~ 
in the end ~ ucccss cxQ'\ n::, their pcr<;C\ equjlCC t~1c go' cnuf1cnt, like a 
hard task-1nast r iinn1cchntcl) ~tcp~ in ~ d "·re~h~ fro In ~hcrn ~ uc b a 
portion of their hard earn\ no·~ a~ it may suit i t:::, co:r;n·rniencc to dem~u d. 
'fhe bc5t cou ·s(~ . uncloubtcdl;-btkt for the go' enunerH . and best ior 
the miner- \ oulcl be to ~ell the huul., oS other lands arc ~oLl , ' nrying 
only in the p(.trticnlars of quantity apa pn c, \V hich 1night easily be 
r egulated. ~o t h r\ sar ~~act ion vl. all. t-\n expr )~sion of opinion by you ,. 
OeHtl.en_.en, on tl.1 ~.nportnnt Sltbjcct. at the prescr1t tiin(. could ~G r cc-
\Y fail of being att v nclcd \\ 1l h salnt~1ry r G!-; nl s: parEcular 1 y ns it i ~ ur .. ~ 
J er toed a re \ 1sion aud lJ.1oclilicJilon o.f Ca~ : '~ .1.1 v;ili b' a:!.tc1nptcd 
ibis v\ inter . 
'fhe i1nproYcJnent, by ~tlcl-.. \vater or other\vi~c, of that 1no~t beautiful 
of all ri vers, the De~taoinc-~, is a subJect in \~ hich dccn in!cre"t is felt. 
by on\· fcllo\\ cit1zcns re~iLling in the 'ol astern <ll d . ulith rn conntic" . 
Cour~ing., D~ \t clQc~. th:ough a' er: fPrCle qn<.l dc1· t 1) populated pcr-
tio.n of the 'I\· -ritory . this ~1rcam, u 1 ·c rend ered ~u.) ·qptiblc of c;;l.e<m 
n av i~ation , \Youl l ~oon b co1nc tb~ t l1oroug lt·arc Jor a va~t ~unvunt of 
inland trttd "' . ' he pl J. ·1 icab\}i:y of "'0 \11lproyjn,.,. it is g;")ncrall_f ('Qn~· eded · 
but bciHg d<'~1itut cHlr!'~l·y s of 1 1 1~ means lll'('C!'sar:y tO tts ~ < ' 0<·Inp' i~h ­
ment. th ~ quc~tion at Ol1''C pr*·~. l~t"' i~ ~c·1f. "·hq\v . and at ,., to c ( '-prn~ <'. 
is th <' "·ork to he donc\',.1 · ~ 1\ t pr0sc>nt ' ' '- !1ay0 tnt 01 P ~·f'!,Ol J cc to tnrn 
to . anrl that 1 ~ thl) CYC'ncrnl f1"Q\-f'rn lnCn1 . r; r~ll L of· hl'1fi~ ha \ e b rn 
,"".) r 
m,1df' in sr Yrral ins1nne<'~ hy C'ongre':s to \ ork' ot intiniicly l r~. inl-
portanc C' ; and for any r:r~ ~onab1 c dol,l~l l lon of tbi<: ki n\l to th i tnlH'o\ .; ... 
• 
lu nt in qu i n tl O\ rn 1 t 
1 "" .. d1l. r bnbur the 1ncr 
in · 1t1o- o rn t r. \ l 1 
' 
• 
l ul t 
tl 
IJ n 
h.) u -t lll l 1 r p r h r} lnl h l 
b n at th hund f tl L l . 
• 
r 1 t 
hall l e nd pt i for . ou . 
Th rnpid n Lunu att n f the publi d f th T n 1 l 1n-
1i g to a b·ac tJ1 at 11 io 1 of h p opl , ' l o il h 
n \\hi th . p ct to b call d on to up110r t1 e ta 
~ \ 1·nn1 n , naturall eek t ad i 11a 1n h o f tl 
Jur hen t1 ar a out to , m . 11 our 1 \ h 1 , "1t 1 o tr I -
is} i · ncl ju( i ial . p n b rn b. t n r l O\ n 1 l t, I au d 
ha' ,1ch d th h· r ~ nt a TQ'l ~ • 1 rul un ou1 1 . h 1 
p"\~t hO\\ 'er c n 1 1 CJ t r , rr n t th 
m n atio 1 oft\ d t in f ut . tu, I , t" 1 l 
.. ,r,toinbutcatnotcr· t 
1hc· j tu an le li 
1a 11 r t for pre , . . 
und r ur la v there rc orne 1 
ihnd Jno l lni rh be c r Jl 1 1 1 
"' tth ut riou c etri1ne1 t t t 1 publ 1n r 
ta it for Tran d thl} proper orr l 
al o on1 1n ure ho ld b t l t 
1n nt he rritorial t u t ·c 
nuch del a. an irregul 1 1n t i 1 at t 
' 'led. 
The report of t e Pt 
l'nblic 3uildi g n \\ ·d Pen1 
1n l run 111c. Lle to oon1mutu e h 1 r>,... 
r unt 
rela. ·on to ih ..., e s u · e t " hi h i 1 1 
'1 h e docu1nents \\ ill dou tl :s b fi 1 
mn 
lll p 
e 1 ro 
nt (; da arl) nou h i a t of 
in Jour ju (Ymcnt \-t 1ll be t '. nc t p ' l in t . 
n r of 
'fhe il of o' erl gi lation arc o enerall a kno\\ I edged 
att n1p b. 1ne to itnpre the ilnporta.nt trutl1 upon . our 1 1 1 
ju tly be lool cd upon a .... uper roO'ation. t 1e mn tlm th t '~ e 
on cede th 'il ho\ve er, c ha\ not a\ oided run 111 0' 1 1t.o It· for 
])Crha) no conununit) 'cr .. uffer d 1nor e\ rel. fro11 t e c4 u e JD 
u ion, than ha the people of o ',. l tal1htJ 1n t e 1 \\ (pr u-
Jning th In to he vd l) irruned) i oft e u m t 1mp r n t e 
for "hose benefit tl v r na t d· but "1 1 u , \ 
pennitied to r 111, in long nough on t t u e b 1~ t r It tl 1r 
Yi. don1 to b te~ted. 'l h 1nagnitud of the 'i1 i 1 lt n mpl 1n 
f b.' th public; nnd l hould i~ el tha art of m. du . h db t: n tntt-
t ed did I pa ~ b. tJ1e ~ubj ct \ ithout 1n om 1n n er a ludntg t.o lt • 
ln 'ie\\1 of our ad1ni ion in ,o the nion a a tat at 11 e rl rio , ., 
the ~'" r th chan 1nade in our ~ ut book, e bet er. of 
p rniciou t nd nc." it i ru h ul not h p nnn ed to rem ·nln -
1 nc td t e1 b ing t .. le an ·ond mnc h ti ; b t the point o 
aYoided is, legi~lat ion for legi lation s sake. I tru t and believe that 
the Leo-ist1ture \Vill oe found to entertain ' ie\v on tl..i:, subject similar 
to my ~\vn; and that, anitnated by "1se counsel and patriotic conside-
ration" it '"ill li1nit it action to uch subjects only as are of pressing 
i1nportancc. and are conceded to require the interposition of the law. 
Economy in the expenditures of the fund et apart by; Oongre s fo r 
the legi la.ti' e ex pen ~es of Io\Ya is of the fir t importance, and cannot 
be too rio-idly practi ed. The appropriation be1ng amply sufficient, as I 
concei,·c it to be, after paying off all the arrearages of the l\'lay session, 
to defray the ex pen es of a se ion of'"' uch duration a the public \vants 
r equire, \\·e "' hould incur a hE-'tn y load of re pon 1bility indeed, ,\-ere 
w e to contract an exce~ of liabilitie~, e::- pecially as such exce s ' vould 
inevitably fall upon the T rritorial trea~ury, &nd \vould thu be made 
to s\vell the load of debt already ~ufficiently lar(Y.e, '' hich the people 
\vill be required to as~u1nc upon their organization of a tate govern-
nlent. 
I avail my. elf of the opportunity to say, in conclu"ion that it will 
afford me o-rcat plca"ure to co-operate \\tlih the Leo-islature in all mea-
sures calculated to exert a favorable influence upon the de:stinies of 
our rrerritory, and the happine of it:s people. ... nitino-, as \\'e un-
doubtedly .. hall in our effort to effect~ o desirable a result. 1ny ~incere 
prayer i~ that" e may not be cli~appointed in our anticipation of the ef-
fect of our "~orlrs . 
Dece1nber 3, 1845. 
J Al\i ES CLARJf E. 
• 
On motion of 1\tlr. l\1ora-an, 
"'-.J 
• 
Ordered, That 2000 copie" of the Governor 's message be printed 
for the benefit of the mc1nber of the House. I 
On motion of JYir. Patterson, t 
The House adjourned. 
• 
• t 
l 
• 
• 
• 
, . \ • 
J7 
. J). l StJf>. 
l\1 r. Pall r on pres •nt ed tl 1 cred nl ial · of C. ' n. J ~ e B. Brown, 
mmnb l r ) 1 ~cat frOnl the ("OUnty of Lee. 
C 11 1notion of l\f r . Patt erson, 
1'\ I r. 1Jro\\'ll \\·a~ \vorn in o ofl1ce and p nniU d to take hi at. 
l l r . Ban),s pr ')nt d th p~iition of l~ob rt te\\art and 42 other, ifjz ,~ns of l\ Iu cat in count) pra. ing for tJ1~ ' acation of a part of a 
~rfain road J ndiug fron1 \\ ) mnino- to lVfo O\\; 
'' hich, 
On l\1otiou of Ir. Jlanks, 
\\ a: r'lD rr cl to thl conlJnittec on Hoad~ and Jlio-h \\rays. 
)n 1nofion of l Ir. ~heledy, 
l , olv d 'I'hnt o n1uch of the • O\ rnor s 1n ''"'flO' a rela c tu tl1 
in1pro' n1 nt of i.h na\ igation of the ])c n1oin ~ ri \ r. b r ferrcd 
to n ~lect coinn1iite(.) con..,i ting of the 1ne1nb r fro1n the ri r oun-
• uc~ . 
l r ... r~ . ~ h ] d.. I• erO'u~on) Flint Bro" n and I..~ t r " ,.ere 3} poin-
ted aid conuniU . 
1\ I r . ~...: h l d , goa' e notic that h '' ould, on io-Jnorro\v or son1e fu-
tur da) a k fea\ i introduc 
. \ BiH to lay an additionalta. · fo r '1 t r ritorial purpo c : 
l' i r. 1 lor!!all O"U \ c notice that h \\ ould on to-n1orro v or . o1nc fu-
t ll1' da). ask ] 3YC ( 0 jnfrodUCC 
·. \ Bill to pro' id for th 1 ction of d ~I rral ... o fonn n con Li u-
tiou for ih t 0"0 \ rntn nt of th t at~ of lo\\ a.· 
l\ fr . " H) d r o-avt~ no( ic that ]lc \\ ou}d, 011 iO-l llOrTO\\' or sOJlle futur 
day a' k l a\ o introduc) 
J\.. Bill to l a, lize 1'~rritorial aud count r road.: ' 'here ih } ha' c 
no b n r cord d at l no-th. 
i\ r . c Jicha 1 QCl\ notic tba h " ould on io-1norro'' or o1ne 
rutur dL a ... k l a\ e to introduc 
_\ Bill ~uncncla1or' of an act t o a1n nl an net i }>TO\ id for I . ina 
on r al and pe.J" 01 al prop rt) for road pur1 o 
n n1otion of r . l~ipl } ) 
1\ ol cd 'l h t tJ1 n11niH on onds an] I i h\\ a 
• to IH t • r , into th es pcdic! c~ of OJ>CI in_ nl se uor lu b it () u d ... it t i r r-
• 
18 JO R r r.A:L Olt' TI-IE 
ritorv and al"o half section lines \vherc the public good r equires it; 
and that they have leave to r epor L 1y bill or othcr\\·isc. 
D:f r . Shcledy gave notice that he \vould, on to-Inorro\v or some future 
day a~k lcJ.\ c to int roduce 
.t\. Bill to au horize the collcctfor of taxes in iVl ahaska county to col-
l ect the tax ~s in lVIarion county for the year~ 1844 ancl 1845. 
The Chief lerk, l\Ir . 'l'ho1npson in co1npliance \vith a resolution of 
this IIou.;;c, r cportetl that h e had p-crfon ned the dutio~ required of hirn 
by said rc, olution, lzy engaging the Po t M aster of tlu city, to CP.en an 
account again~t this House for all the P')"L .. gc on letter.s a1 d P.ap, rs 
sent to and fro1n the s~nne; for the liquidau op of \vhich :;mount h e i~ to 
\vait until thcr <.~ "~- 3.11 be a general nppropriation n1adc for the payment 
of L egisiativc ex1Jenses . 
On tnotion of lVIr . :\1organ, 
T he House aJjourned. 
• 
T \\T O o ' c ::..oc~ r . :M. 
On 1notion of ! [ r . !iorgan, 
The G overnor ~ s 1ncs -aP.c , ,- ~ s ~aken fr o1n the table. 
O n 1notion of .t I r . 1\!organ, 
So 1nuch of the Gove ·nor~ message a~ rela~ " " t o the South· .. rn ~ounda!"Y of the Territory, was refurreli to the committee on T errito-
rial .i\.fhurs. · 
On 1nd ion of Mr. _ :o ·gan 
Orde1·ed rrhat o 1nuoh of th~ 1ncss· e as relates to a tate Goyern-
ment , be referrod to t .1e co1tnnittee 011 1 rri ori l .lA . • irs . 
C'l 1 otion of I\,...r . l Tilson, 
O,·dered ,rrhat so 1nueh of the )ne~saq;e 3tS rel tes to the 5.llc of the 
'Diueral lands . be r fexrecl to a sele t corn I i · (.)e. 
lViessrs . ·r'il~on . llrovvn, 1\ ... unger~ Sheledy ~ nd Taylor ,ycr c ap-
poin eel said oolnl1l~uW . · 
On motion of l\lr. 'rilson, · 
o~rdered. 'fhat so Inuch of the lnessagc as xelates t 0 the Vf innebago Indians ~ be rGferred to the ?'entleman f o1n la'- ton~ r . 1\!utdock . 
I 0 J • I 
On 1notion of M r. Wilson. 
rJ'hc Yote referrin~ SO In ch of the 1ncssage as relat e~ to th e ~outh-­
ern boundary of the rrerritory' to the CO!nTnittcc on 'ferriloria} ,t)JUlirs, 
\ Vas reconsidered. ' 
n 1notion of l\1r. ,,- il~on, 
The tnotion \:vas amended by insertir g: thp cmn1ni~tee on 1he '~ Judi­
c · ary' ' i·1stead of ··on 1,erriLarial .i~. airs;' · and the 1no" ion thus a1.. en-
ded \vas rried in the affirmati\ e. 
On l\&" o ion of I :r. Shhle y, 
o,. er,d. 'l"hat so muo 1 o ' the message as rel tes to \~ fpx1na1 ion of 
ne\v coun ies, b refer ·ed to t e cmnmieec on N C'\V Counf cs . 
On Jno ·on of fr. Sny r, 
Ord · , 'ml o much o . the 1 c~sqgn as ~·e1 tcs to the public c ebt 
of t e rl • i ·, be r fi rred to t e co n 1 ce 01 \ a s un l: ieans. 
0 m ion of _ r . - 1 L r, 
R so • T til~ co eon R ad l1 I i h' ·ays be i structeJ • 
• 
• 
to en t i t p J i · oners for roads ,A. 0 c. 1 - ll 1 .. le l ) 1 out a1 ~ sur C) ing the 
~ 1 l i t y c 
~ 
b 
sa.1n .; , 1d or 1 • 
. oc ; 
R sol T ec 
' ' hcthcr t 1e p: :s ~:on i 1 
dcr the org n· c l y,,., O"' n. c nti 11af bn f 
e ii tucted to enquire as to 
nrc 1 a reo- 11 x se sion u 1-
, la t scs~io .. r; a:nd that 1 hey 
rcpo ·t a&. soon s c nvvnie t. 
r . "4.b.ncoc rna "e a 1nof on to lay tihe resofueion on fhe tab1e; 
\ ~ 1 ich '' s de i ed in nc · c. 1~} e qu ~ i n 1c 1 rec rr d on t te adopt~ 11 of Hie l'e,;~o1ution, and 
,va · c cc1de in the afiirma he. 
<>' ·on of _ Ir. 
Otd~red '11 •• ~ t so 1nuac 1 of ~ 1e me O'e as relates to 1he <n i1 ·of o\·er 
leo-islatidn. be l 1e rred to e o nit ee on t c Judi iary . 
On 1nvtion of _ ... r . cr_ 1, 
'fhe I.1ouse a ~ournc . 
• 
.. 
FRJD_' Y _1:0 ~~J ... G, 10 C,"CLO ~ ~ 
J.J:. r· E :u n E 1~ 5, . D. 18 ~ 5. 
11':r. R obP.risoll ofi"ercd the follo".V in~ n olui ion: 
Rwol eel, '1 hat '\ illard Jiarro\VS of . cott eounty, be alln,vccl the ~11n1 of ~ixtj -fi,r~ 1olla~·s for 1naps and no.e~ of o 'a. fu.a·ni~heu the 
J. c.)o·i latun, :1 · per resoluC on of the IInl Sf' i1 it l'b.aj :se:ssion, 18 i5; 
antl that t he~ ecrctary of the I rJrriiory be, and he i · l\ereby authorized 
to· pay the same out of the_ app:opriation no\v on hand to u fray the ex-
pen"e!) oi the prc!)cnt Lcg •slat1vc as,einbl) . 
1\fr. \\ j},on 1nade a motion to ~unend the resolution, by striking out 
the \vord-... ~~ .... i~ty-ih·e; and inserting '~forty . " 
1\Ir. F lrgn"' on made a motion to refer the rc olution to the committee 
on clai1n~ . 
On motion of 1\fr. hclcdy 
• 
Ordered, That the re~olution be laid upon the table. 
On motion of l\fr. \r right 
Ordered. 'fhat the rc olntion offered hy I\fr. 'fay lor, in ... trnc1Ing the 
(~hicf ( lc 1 k to furni'h each tneinber \\·ith a copy of the rcvi~cd statut e~ 
of t lu-... 'l'erritc 1), ~ · r ., be taken fron1 the table. 
()n 1notion of lVfr. 1~ right, 
The rc ~o}ufion "·as an1cnded '0 as to read as folio'~ : 
• 
'· Rr.~olved. That the ~Pcretu·y of the Territory be r equired to 
furn1-..h each 1ne1nber of· thi-.. }Jou-...r \Yith a COJ y of the rc' 1 ed . tatute~ 
of tlu~ 'f 'lrritory, a copy of the la\\ . of ] t<-!3-4, also a opy of the journal of the la~t .. e~~iou . ~ 
The quc,fton being on the adoption of the r e olution) \Ya decided 
in the afllnnnti' e. 
So the rc ol utton a mnendcd. \Yas adopted. 
On rnotion of l\Ir. \Yd,on, 
Re};oh·erl, That the Territorial Trcac;;u rer be requested to report to 
thi '\ I Iou..,r the ~unonnt of inclPbtcdnc~~ of the Territor)~ the prc~ent 
1ncans of pn~ ing otr -..uch ind \Ltcdne~-..., and if in hi" opiniory, there i~ 
any other 1nanncr of c-ollecting the rc' cnuc pr ferable t0 the pre ~nt 
tnode; "-O that th I-Iouse c~an take prompt ..,tep .. to a ... I cedy C:\.tin-
~ui -...h1nent of the debt-... of the T errito1 ) . 
:\I r . .J.I nrdock g-a' e notice that he " ould, on to-morro'v or c;;omc fu-
nre day, a k lea' e to introduce, 
A J~i"ll to mncnd an act entitled, ((An act concerning grand and petit 
·uror '·' 
Aho, 
A Bill to anthorizc Jan1c :\fc(]rcgor, jr .. to keep a ferry aero " the 
Ii ~i '-lppi rh·cr in the count) of 'la) ton. 
()n 1notion of :Jlr. '' 1l"on, 
• 
f(csolvcd, rfhnt the conuniff 'eon )filif~u·, .Affairs be in~1rttcfcc1 to in-
qnire into the <''P dicnc; of tlboli~hin~ the .. ~~•hu; of the 4\djH1ant Gen-
eral of the 1nibtJa of tlti..., 'I' rritory. 
()n 1notion of 1\1 r . l 'nydcr 
R( solvl'd, rfh~lt the <.:OlUllllti~c Oll Conunon Schoob be in:-;trnctcd to 
• 
' 
( 
r 
inquire\\ hcthcr any amcndrncnt b rcqnircd to the la\v on the subj ect 
of cmnJHcJn ~chouL- ; and report b} bill or oth r\\ 1 e. 
'fhc follo\ving Inc.., age 'va~ then r ~c ·ivctl lr01n the Council, by 1\ir. 
l{inney . th ir . ecr ~ tary: 
f" n • • 'v EA REI~ : 
I run directed to inform the IIonsc of n prC"- Cl1tatn es that 1\.f cssrs. 
'oop; Lcffl r and ~ urnmc.r" h~n c he 1 11 appointed a cmnmlltt c on the 
part of the 'onnCJl to a<·t in e:onj unction " Jih a .. iznilar <;Oinnutiec 
on the part of the I l uu~e of J{ epr cntati ve~ fo r tJ1 .. purpo' of frarn111g 
the necc ... ~ary rnlc to r eo-ul· te the intcrcour~~ of the t\vo Ilou c~ . 
"' 
.l\ ncl then he \\·ithdre \. 
i\T r . Rn; d<> r. ha' iug g i,·en pre' i u~ notice, and upon leave being 
grant d. introducPd 
rT o. 1 I L H. l~il :1 . 1\. Rill to legalize T erritorial aLa coulH-j road~; 
\ Yhich '\", s read a 11r~t tiJne. 
n 1noiion of fr . \ril on. 
Ordered. 'fhat the 42d r ule be su~pended~ and the bill be read a. 
secf>nd t i1nc 110\\r. 
] 'h 1Jill \\ras read a second iin1c accor lin !.. l); and, 
( >n 1nntion of' l\Tr .. Snvder 
R ~ferr d to 1 h" cmnn1itt~c on Roads and Iligh\Ya} s. 
On rnotior of l\4r . 1Vil--on, 
. Ord~red, '!'h~t a comm_it1ec of three be appointed to act in conjunc-
tion 1th a u:nllar (lonun1Uee on the part of the Council in frmniuCY 
:--uitable rul 1or the joint interconr e b<:)t\vccn the t\\ 0 Fiou~c~ . 0 
. 1 "r~ . ' Yi l ou, H.oberLon and l\ forgan ''rere appointed ~a1d com-
nut t< e. 
Orde,·ed, 'fhat the Council be infonncd thtreof. 
11 nlotion of 1\ f.r . lVIurdock 
'fh e 1 Ionse adjourned. 
T'"'O o'CLOCK, P . M . 
The foJlo,vingJnc"--a.ge \Va received frorn the Council, by 1\fr. J(in-
n y their c~erc1ary : 
. ~ 
TR. ~ Pl~ h.tn : 
I mn dir r·tpd fo infonn the Ilou. P of Hcpr :Pntatn c that the ,ouu-
cjJ h(l\ c p~:5Cd 
c :3 • • li"jJt'~ ... \. Rill to atn<'rHI r1 n net e11ti tl ·d c:_.\.n ac t r lnti\e fo 
divorc.; :\' alin1ony aud other purpo~ ; , approv cd, 20th J anuar) , 1 ~ 45. 
1 o, 
o. !3, ( '. 11' ilP, Bill to ~u nerH l an a<"f <ltl1itlcc1 "1\ n act to allo\\ aud 
rcgnlat · the act ion of right;. , approved, Dcc·e uJl>er 2~lth , 1838. 
• 
In :\vhich the coneurr "'nee f the IIou$C of Ilcp1 esentati yes is rc-
<plc~to'L 
_ \.nd then he 'Yi1 hclrc\\·. 
l)n 1notion of l\tr . ..:_,hel•~dv, 
• 
'l'he llouse adjourned. • 
• I 
· ..... o ~T ... r--, .. o o·cL°C .. 
- .... .1. 1.... u ' i v ~'- . ,
D£c:E.lE.Ln G. _ .... . J). 1845. 
l\I r . . .. helcdy preseiltccl the follo,ying resolution: 
1?e.soZ ·ed, 'l'hat our De1egat in Cn 1gre.:s be reque"tcd to usc his 
he-..t exertion" to procure ih 1· ILv\ o.l of the Land Office fro1n .Fair-
Held in Jefferson count. T . to 0 .. kaloos. in J. ,..~ ha:::-l·a col nty prior to the 
land ~al in tb.c pring of 1846. 
On 1notion of )li" r . , 1 ledy: 
Orde~·ed , 'Ihnt the rcsolut ion be laid 011, t~ .. e "a lc. 
n 1notion of _I r . Robertson, 
tde/red, 'fhat the resoln1jon aut} ori""inrr tl c ~ ccreiary !o pay \~-il­
lar l BruTO\V~ ..,ixty-fi c r r-- .fi •r Inap~ an llOLl-~ Lf Iow·a; \:~c . , 1c ta-
ken fro n the in.b e·. 
• 
IVT r . 'Vil on offered the fhllo\\ ing as a snb~1 itnte: 
ne olz;ecl~ , hat the lllCDl.her~ O! thi~' P. .. ou't')~ \\ ho }un C r rccn ('d thrm, 
pn.y for Burro\~ ·... n3.p~ out oi' heir O\\ Jl 1J11 • t.e ftuh.l:s, 111't L &Hl of out 
of the l gisla.ti v 1'nnd. 
ubstitutc by in~rrting the r Ir. T aylor lll~ldC ~ lnotion to mnend the 
fo,lo\\ ing: · 
· Providr.d. ihc' ~cc proper to do .. r ~'' 
\ \rhich '' ts d('Ctdcd in he l"t'gat! \"(."" . 
'fhc <I uc~won then .Cl c • nr .. d! on th' a lolA iun of the ~ ubstitute offered 
by l\1r . -·ilson~ 
\7hi( h ,,, .. <lccided in th' nco-ative: 
Ye, 4 .,. ;lV ~ •)9_ "'" ...__ "' - ( ' ~ _.- . 
• 
'rh r ~ cas a ad n~n " b i ng dcrn~nHlcd by b\ o 1110111 bcr" , 
'l'l I t l • l > • 11osc \Y 10 \l, c. n l t 1 a1 trrna1tYC, arc 
lli"' , . l . l . 
..tl ose. \\ a,l \ "!Cf lll t 1 . neg~tU\ c, arc 
~ft.'. srs . lltn1-..s. }lro\Yn, Clii ton. C0\. ))o\\ ne' . ( ;r,thalll. IIancoc·k, 
I lll1Cr; ;e~ter> l\ org"t.n, ,f, tD1g·0r, :0-lt ;niod . 1\fc. .. \Ii lha<.: l, Patt r. on , 
Rip1e~' . Rober on.. ~bel d)> 
1\Ic lear .. , peakcr . 
n cl r 'fa lor .. \ o dn'o1" h 
. ... 
On motion of f.r . Pati rson, 
nl 
Ordered 'f hat the re olution be referred d t te co1n1n1t e on 1 -
p nditnr >"" . 
1r. Ic_f"ichael o-ave notice that he '' ould, on 1'on ln1 or n1 f -
ture day a k leav C) to introduc , · 
A joint r olution in trucling our 1 cir ilte in ongr t u f' Ju 
influenc ,.., to get an appropriation 1o roll\.pld the brid e ' r I h tt 
in De. 1noine "'oun ·.on th ~mail rou e 1 at1rng fro n] urlt rrton t l " 
ity, 11ia Bloomington, "' 
l\1r. Flint gave notice that he 'auld, au ondaj , or orne ut rc d ) 
ask leave to introduce, 
Bill to a1nend an act ntiUed, n , ct to autl ori c tl e ' 1 
board of county c01n1ni .... ion r to grant permit for con t 1 u 1 g d 1 
ac~ross navio-able ri' er~ o that the p r on '' ho 1uaj ob truct tl 1-
gation of the De moiue ri er 1nay bt: pro eout d Jn an) oun j a J n -
jng the said river. 
fond~ or so1ne fut UI c l\fr. ~ray lor n-ave notice that he'' auld, 01 .. 
da'\r a,k leave to introduce 
J ' ) Bill to mncnd an act ntitlecl. n act to rganiz , dt eipli1 e and 
govern the n1ilitia of this Territor) . 
fr. '' ib on, frmn the con1mit.tec appoint d o fratne joint rul 
the intercourse bet\vcen the tw·o ] Iou e r ported a folio" : 
'·'fhe co1n1niti e appointed by the llou e to act in conjun ti n "1th 
a cOintnittee of the ouncil to agree upon the rule regulatil o- tl Jn-
tercour::se bet\\reen the t \\ o IIou . beg lea:'\ e to report, tha thej ha e 
agreed upon the joint rule of tha la::st e ion; , 
' \'hich, 
On 1notion of .... {r. l\ organ, 
\ 'as agreed to. 
_ fr . \~T right, frmn the coin nittee on Roa s and J Iighv~ a) 
' va referred, 
J o. 1 II. R . File, A Bill to leg" lize territorial and coun J 
Reported the satne bacl to the lion e and reco1n1nended i 
0 lVhODl 
ro 
pa 
_ r . 1\{urdock. having gi,·en pre:'\ iou notice. and on le e b i 1g 
grant d introduced 
o. 2 H . H.. F Jle, A Bill to repeal an ac concerning grana and 
petit jurors· approved. 1 ebruar) 1 o, 1 44; and to re i e · t, in th-
r acts ther in naJned; 
'\Vhich ''as read a first tin1c. 
No. 3, . File, A Bill to amend an act entitled, "..:\n act r el.ati \ "<' to 
divorce, alin1ony, and other purpose ; , approved 20th January, 1845. 
' Was read a fir~t tirne. , 
On motion of 1\:Ir. heledy, 
..... The 42d r ule \\Tas su ~ ponded, the bill read a third time; referred to a 
comrnittee of the '\vholc IIou:se, and 1naue the order of the day lor i\·Ion-
day next. 
On tnotion of Mr. '\Vright, 
The Hou~c adjourned untillVIonday morning next at 10 o'clock. 
1 
• 
l\10NDi~Y lVIOR riNG, 10 O'CLOCI . 
• 
D ECEMDER 8, A. D. 18 15. 
1\fr. peaker presented a. report frorn the Territorial Treasurer, re-
sponsive to a resolution of this IIou c. 
Mr. Bro\vn made a 1notion to refer the report to the cmnrnittec on 
T erritonal .t\ flairs . 
1\lr. vV1lson rnade a motion to runend the rnotion by adding the fol-
lo\ving: 
' ·.l\.nd that 210 copie"' of the Report be printed;:' 
'Vhich \\"a decided in the aflinncltivc. 
The que tion then recurrcLl on the n1ot1on of 1\I r. Dro\vn a'\ ainen-
ded; and, 
¥Vas decided. in the aflirmati ve. 
On motion of ir. Bro\\ n, 
Resolved, That the cmntnittee on Road..; and IIiglnvays be in~tructed 
to exmnine the nece · ity of atncnclino- the Iir-..t ~ection of an act enti-
tled, " n act to prevent and pnni"h., the ob ·truction of public road, 
and high \Vay~; ' approved J nne 11 th, 1 <) 13; and, that they be instruc-
ted to r eport by bill or other\\ he. 
lVIr. Patterson gave notiec that he "\Vouh1> on io·lnorro\v or 01nc fu-
ture day, ask leave to ~ntroclucc, 
A ~etnorial to Cong-re for an appropriation to defray the cxpcn3cs 
gro\VIng out of the dispute UCt\veen the 'Territory of lo\Va anu the 
State of :VIissouri, in r~lation to ihe southern boundary line. 
On 1notion of 1' fr. 1lobertson, 
Resolved, That a coJnmit~.ee, cons i ~ting of one tnetnber frOJn each 

'Yas read a second 1imt!; and. 
Referred to the co1n1nittee on the J udieiary. 
' 
~o . 3 '. Filc'l .:\. Bill to cunencl nn act en i1led. <~1\n act relatiYc to 
divorce, alin1ony and other purpose .. ··' approved, 20th January 1 4:~, 
beiuo· the order of 1hi · day. \Yas considered in com1nittee of the i\vhole IIou~e; l\1r. IIancock in the chair. 
1\.fter sml)e time spent therein. the cmn1nittce rose. 
1\Ir. Speaker rcsuJnc<l the chair. and the chairman referred the bill 
hack to the I louse a1nended by striking out all after the enacting clau~e, 
'vhich .. , 
On rnotion of l\ir. ~ nydcr 
'r J :-- concunred in by 1)le IIousc. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Robcrtso 1, 
'fhc enacting clause of the bill 'Yas stricken out. 
Ordered. 'l'hat the Council be infonncd thereof. ,
lVIr. l\icCieary gave notice ( l\fr. '\ ilson bein(J' in the chair) that he 
"·ould on to-rnorro'v. or sorne future d·1y, ask h·ave to intr oduce 
, . 
1\. Bill to incorporate the ,V, p llo 1...) ccu1n ancl Library A "~ociJ.tion. 
On 1notion of lVIr. 1'aylor, 
The J:Iousn adjourned. 
'I 
'l' 'VO 0 CLOC:K, P. t • 
• 
l\I1· . Shc1cdy having giYrn prcyious notice, and upon lea-rc being 
granted. int rodncc<.L 
....., 
No. 3, II. H. li'i]c, A Bill to levy an additional tax for T erritorial 
.. 
purpose~~ 
'\ hich \Yas read a first time. 
ir. Patterson presented the report of the "~arden of the pcniten-
tiar'. 
oJ 
On n1otion of .!. Ir.. Patterson, 
Onle1·cd, 'That the report be referrcc1 to 1 he comn1ittee on T erritorial 
Affairs . 
l\ir. lVfc.r 1ichacl, having given previous notice, and upon leave being 
grant e<.l, in1 roducJcl • 
.. No. 4, I f. I\. Pi lc. A joint rcsolut ion inst rnct inn- onr dclr;rntc in 
Cong-ress to usc his inflncncc to g t an appropriation to rc-lnuld the 
Llidgc over ]i'lint rive1· in De:s1noin s county; 
'Vhich \Yas read a fir~t ti1nc. 
On 1no1 io 1 of lVfr. rraylor 
The Ll2c1 rule \va~ ~u~pcndetl and the re~olution read " ~ccond ti1n e. 1 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Robertson, 
The rc~olution \vas nrnendcd by adding the 'vords follo,vino-: 
·1\.nd that the Secretary be in~t rncted to for\ Tnrd a cony or" the r s-
.. 1. ., 
olution to our delegate in Congress:' 
On 1notion of lVIr. Clifton, 
Ordered, 'fhat the re~olution be engrossed, and read a third titne to-
Inorro\\ .. 
On !notion of l\ir. Dro\vn, 
'fhe !louse adjou:·ncd. 
• 
T D"tSDJ\. y - OR TJNG7 10 {)'(JLOCI{, 
DJ.;CE):BEit 9th, A . D. 18 .. 5. 
l\fr. Flint gave notice that he \vould on to-1no1To\v, or some future day 
a5k lca.v c to iutrodncc 
A joint resolution, requesting our Delegate in Congress, to procure 
an appropriation to ilnpruve the Des1noines ri \rcr. 
:!.\fr. Taylor ga'\ e notice that he 'vould, on to-Inorro\v or so1nc future 
day, a k leave to introduce, 
.. 
A B1ll to mnend an act regulating intere t on 111oney. 
1\fr. 'fay lor, frmn the com1nittee on Engrossed Bill., reported, that 
said co1n1nittcc had carefully _pa1nined 
N o. 1, II. JL li ile, 1\. Tiul to lccrJ l1ze Territorial ancl county roads; 
And, 
yo. 4. II. R. File, Joint H.esolution instrncting our Delegate in 
Congrcs~ to use hi influence to get an approp.dation, to re-build the 
bridge ov cr Flint ri \ er in Desrnoines county and iouncl the1n corrcct.l y 
cngro~sed. 
lVIr. R obertson, frmn the co1nmittee on Expenditures, submitted the 
folio\\ ing report: 
"The com1nittcc on E_ ·pcnditurc ~ to \vhich \Vas re~ rrcd a resolutio 
of the Ilou ·c, authori ing the pay1nent of ' 7iilanl I3arro\vs for 1naps 
furnL heel this l lou c. have had the saine under con:sideration, and a 
rnajority of said cotunuttee ha' B in il uctecl 1ne to r port. {or adoption 
the foll nving re ~elution : 
' J~c'lol veri, 'l'hat ' Villard Barro'fvs of Scott county, be allo\vcd the 
su1n of si xty-fi \ c dollars for n1aps and uotc:s of lo\ rn, f'urni:shccl the 
tnc1nbcrs of thP IJcgisL1turc a~ per rcsoluti6n of the llouse nt its 1\.tny 
• • 
I 
28 
~c~sion . 1"' 15; and that the ecrctary of the Territory be, and he ifl 
hereby ' authorized. to P~}' t he sarnc out of any funds no\v on hand not 
ot110r\v i~e a p propr1ated .. , 
~ .. .1 .4 • i\Itlr ock, having given pr evious notice, and upon leave beini.Y 
rr r t.. '1ted introduced, 
:-. 
1 ... o. 5 II. lL I,, ilc 1\. .Bill to authorize J ames lVIcGregor, jr., to 
keep a f rry acr the 1\II-.. " i~sippi river in the county of Cla; ton. 
V'lhich \Yus read a iir"t tunc. 
l\ I r. Patterson, havi g given previous notice, and upon leave being 
<Trantcd . introduced 
·c J:T 0 • G, II. I\ . l~""'ilc l\fe1norial for an appropriatiun to con1 pletc the 
Io\Ya Penitentiary ~ 
. ' 
'\\.hich v;-a~ read afn"J fm . 
On motion of l\1r. \ ·i1son, 
T he 42d rule 1Ya .. su~pcnded, and the memorial read a secont1 time. 
On 1notion of l\1~· . Brov, n, 
Ordered 'fhat t' 1 .neu .. orial be cngr o ~\cd ~nd r caJ a third time to-
molTO\V. 
Ivi r. Patterson, h::t\'ing given r r e' lOllS notice, and upon lea Ye beinb 
grn~ted, introd need, 
.1. To. 7, 1 I. 1~ . :File, i\. I\f emorial to Cc.n~rc s , praying fo r an app ro--
pnahon to defJ:ay the c ... ·p n~c" ..,ro,\·ing out o.~ he dispute bet\Yeen the 
'fcrritory of Jo\Ya and tl c Slate of li:s~ouri, in r elation to the south-
.. 
ern bountlary line· 
.. ' \Yhieh \\ras read a fi1 ~i time. 
On 1notion of l\fr. ]3ro\\·n, 
T he 42d rule \ Yas suspended, and tl c n1c1nor ial r ead a ~rcond 
ti1ne. 
On 1notion of Thir. Patterson, 
Ordered, rrhat the n1Cnlorial be engl ossed, and r ead a th ird time to-
morrO\V. 
N o. 5, C. File , .A: Bill to ~nncnd an act cnti tletl, ~ '.A. n act to allo\\- and 
regulate the action or l·ight; approYed D ec. ~~) , 18::8, 
\Ya~ rea l a -;ccond ti1ne; and, 
0 n 1notion of lVIr. Patterson, 
R ef"' ,:recl to the coinm!Ucc on the Judiuiarv. 
~ o . 0, I I. R. F1lc, _ Bill to lay an a, l,iition~1 ta .... fo r 1 rrifori31 
purpo~e<\, 
\ f as 1 cad a second ti1nc; and, 
On motion of ) f.r . Bro\vn, 
R eferred to the cmnm ittcc on the J ud icin ,.,, • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
IIO SE OF H.EPRES:CNT.ATI'VE . 
1 o. 1 I-I. R. F ile. A Bill to leo-alizc territorial and conntv ronds· 
'r a. r ead a third time. P'·''ed, and its title ao-rced t{). ., 
Ord rrAl. 1'hat the ouncil b inform d thcr of . 
• 
Xo. 4 I-I. R. File, J oint r e,olut ion instructing our De lea-ate in Con-
l r , to usc his influence to get an appropriation to re-bu1ld the brido·c 
o\er Flint nver, in Dec;;moines county, t:> 
\Ya~ read a third time, pas r {; and it~ tit lc ao-rced to. 
Ordered, That the Coune;ll be infonned thcr )of. 
The follotvino- message \vas then received frorn the ounc"l, by l\fr. 
I\:inney, their ~ccretary: 
~f R . ~ nEAKER: 
l am dir t d to iru rm the Hous of .1. <..pr -enwtiv . t at the Coun-
cil have pa~~cd 
.. ro. 1, 0 F \. Bill to run end an act for a. se, sing T er ritorial · x. and 
fol oth r purpose~; a pro red 15th }i tbl L,ar T' 1 'J:4; 
\.bo, 
... T u. 10 C . File A Bill tv r epeal all l. v.-. in force allo,ving uomp n-
at~on to 1uilitary officers in this 'l'erritor); 
In w·hich the concurrence of the lou c of RerrcsentatiYes is re-
q uc ted. 
'I l e Council have concurred iu the an1endment 1nade hy 1he Hou..,e, 
to 1 o. :~ . File, .A. Bill to mnend m1 act ntitl ,d. "1 11 act r ~ lati e f o 
divorc~ , alimon. , and other purposes;·' appro\ d 2 th Januar), 1 t:{. 
/ 1.nd then he \\ ithdx ~,v . 
l'Ir. 1 helech· o-a·~.-e notice that he \\·ou1d, on to-lnorro\Y or smne fu-
., 
ture da,· a 1 lea\ e to introduce, 
.. 
1\ me1norial to Congr'"" , a. king an appropri81 ion to continue th ~ 
govcrn1nent road leading f1~01n l~urlin!?'ton to the <J d J geney. t > thf 
· e\V Agcncj, at the llaccoon fork, and frmn thm1cc to Council J3lu{[. 
fr . lii'ton presented the clain1 of 1\ Iexandcr 1 tcphen, for 11 day· 
s~rvicl., cuttin(7' \VOOd e c., prcvi<Jn'i l O 1 he IHC ·ting or the L egislature 
in l\Iny la t, at '-~; 1 50 per day; ~G 0() 
' Vh ·ch, 
" 
On n1ot ion of i\1r. Clifton, 
\Y as ref ·rrccl to the comtniU ec on lai tn . 
1\Ir. ~ nvclAr O"a\·c notice that he 1\"0Hld. ou J\londav, or sorn{' futurP 
. .. 
day a. k leave to introduce: 
1\.. tnetnorial o11gress, a. Jr)ng an appropriat ion to bniicl a bridge 
n.cro : .i dar riv ·r, " "here the znilitary roc d fro1n l)u Buqnc to l o\va 
City, crosses said. river. 
~ 
ir. Bank~ pr0~cntcd the prt1tion of }:lijah Dollerhiclc and . other~ ~ 
citJ7.('lls of .1\(ll~rat.in c county, praying Cor an •xtcntion of the ti me fcn 
work1ng on tl.c 1 o.'l.d hJ( thP year 1 t15; \vhich 
.... 
On motion of lVIr. Banl{s, 
\ Y,1.s referred to the cmn1nittec on Rroad~ and I:!igh\Ynys. 
l\fr. r feCI cary. having giYen previous notice, and upon lcn:rc being 
granted, ( ... {r. Patterson b ing in the chair,) introduced . 
... To. 8 . I f. R . File, 1\. Bill to incorporate the \r apello I.. yccum, and 
Librarv A q,ociation; 
'\' hich \\ ~.l~ read a fir~t ti1nc. ._ 
1\ [r. Sh ~Icdy presented the follo,ving resolution: 
Resolved 'I'hat a cmnrnittee of fiv.c be appointed to rcceiYc scaled 
proposals for printing the law·s and J ourHals of the pr~sP.:nt I louse of 
Reprc6cntatiYe~ . and that th()y lay aid ~calec1 pro1 c,~}.., before th~' 
}louse, at as early a day as possible . . . 
1\ir. I Ian cock n1adc a Inotion to lay the resolution on the table; 
' Vhich "::1" decided in the afiinn~tivc. 
. 1"' eas 18, r a; s 8. 
The yeas (lnd nays being clelnanued by t\VO IDCDlbers, 
'Those \V ho \ oted in the afiinnativc, arc 
• 
l\1cs~rs . Banhs, C'), I'lint, Jt'crguson, (;raham, 1-Iancocl\. ~ lfuncr, 
Le~ter, 'l oro·an l\1.ulllock l\Tcl\1.ichael, latterson, lti}h.;, Snyd·r, 
'1 a; lor "\Y i I son '\~right and .. JfcClaary, 'peal er. 
Those " ·ho voted in the negatiYc, are 
rc~~rs . 13ro\\ n, Clifton, Do,vncy, !Iolland lVIungcr Robertson~ 
~. hclcdy and \Y ood\\ orth. 
LJO the roso] uti on ''as l~.1id upon the table. 
On 1notion of l\Ir. lifion, ' 
The IIou~e acljourncJ until to-1no1-ro\v n1orning at 10 o clock. 
'\Y'LDrtE SD .. \. Y IORNING , 10 O'CLOCI\:, 
DEcr:i\InJ:n lOth, 1\ .. D . 1845. 
i\.f r . l)o\\·ncy g~n e notice that he \\·oultl, on to-1norro" or so1nc fu-
ture d,l), a~k lea\ e to introduce, 
.A. H1ll to <uncncl an act ·ntitled, ~ .A.n aet to pro\ ide for a:-.~c::,"ing 
and collecting public rc\ cnuc; · app10\ cd :.!bth 1\.fay, 18 t [). 
• 
l\ Tr. 'Taylor . f'q~1n the cmn1nittce on J:ngros ed BilL, rcpor d tha 
t ]H'V had. car full ( . ·mnincd. 
o. 6, 1 I. H. 11 ilo, _ [ mnorial for an appropriation to cmnplete the ... . 
Iovva P nitent iar, ~ ~1c:l, 
• 
r o. 7, I f. H. I1 ily. 1netnorial io ~ ongr '" pra:ino- for n appro-
.. priation to defr, y the c .. ·pcn~es gro"·ing out of t h eli putc b .,t\\ ccn the 
'J'er r it or\ of I O\Va and the ~ fate of [ is~onri in r eiat.io'n to the ~out h-
... 
•n1 boundary line, aud fonnd thmn correctly ,ngro~scd . 
1\ fr. 1\ unlock frmn the cmn1nittec on the Judiciary, to \Yhich '' as 
., 
r r.~ ·re 
~To . 2 II H. 11 ilc. 1 Bill to r epeal an act concerning g rand and pet it 
ju rc r , appro' ed T~ bruar. 15th ] 4 l; and t r<n i' c certain other ac{, 
h er ein nl1ned. r po1·ted the ~a1n back to the llou_c \Yitl out :.unend-
Jnent. , nd r c01n1n ndcd it pa~ age. 
I r . rr a) lor having gi, en pre' iou notice, and upon 1caye b ing 
granted in reduced 
1 To. U II. IL l ile, Bill to amend a act regulating interc t on lno-
llCj) 
'~ hich ,,ra~ r ad a. fir ... t ti1uc. 
r. j)!fcl\iicha ,J ha\ing gi ·en previOUS 1101icc, and upon }caYC bejncr 
grCint(•d int.roducr·d 
_r:ro. 10 II. ]L File A ]~i11 to mncnd an act cntitl d c'1\ n act to a-
mend an act. < ntiiled \ .. \ n act to pro' ide for as...,e:s ing and collecting 
public rc\·enuc;· appro' ed 2 h l\[ay 1 45; 
\Yhich ' vas read a first tin1c. 
1 r r. 1 lint having given pn:n iou'"" notice and upon leav boeing rrran-
tcd introduced, 
... o. 11 II. H. l.,jlc. Joint H.csolution reque ling our D leo- t t 
j>l"O ·ur , an approp ·iation to iinpro c the na igation or the De Jnoil c • 
• 
rn er· 
X~Thich 'va read a first ti1nc. 
On 1notion of lVfr. 'fa\ lor 
.. 
'fhe 42d rule "as uspcndcd, and the r csoh tion read a :s cond t in1 • 
On lno1ion of 1 ir. 1 ~unger , 
rl h' !2c.l ru e "·a suspended he rc olulion T ad a hird tinH~ pa s d 
and it title arrr ed to. 
Ord red, hat the Council be infonncd thereof . 
.I Ir. 1' rO'u on offereclt.hc follo" ing resolution: 
1 esol , d Thn an rror "- con11nitt nd ·nth e sage of the nl r k 
of thi lou to the uncil in r 1 tion to 
... . · ~ . . . ill r t 1 he to di, ore .. ali1nony and oU1er purpo-
~ c and th~tL ih ouncil be inionnccl h reof: 
l\I r. l n j oil\; ·e the folio" in0 '"'"' '"' ubstitulc for the abo' c: 
IlOC E OF RI·:PRE ,I: Ti\. TIVES. 03 
• 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Council be inforn1cu thereof. 
I o. 7, H. R. File, A memorial to 'on()'rcss; prayin~ for ·an appro-
priation to defray the e:'\:pen. e,_ gro\vincr out of the d1-, putc bet\vecn the 
Territory of Io'\va and the 'tate of 1\ii:ssouri, in r el,ltlon to the south-
ern boundary line. 
'-Vas read a third time, pa(jsed, and its ti lc n()'reed to. 
Ordered, 1"hat the Council be infonnctl thereof. 
The report of l\fr. Robertson from the com1nittce on Expenditures , 
in r egard to Barro'\v' maps furnished the Lcg~::; lature, \Vas taken up, 
and the Resolution adopted. . 
On rnotion of l\fr. 1\'I urdock, 
The House adjourned. 
TWO o'CLOCK, r. M. 
()n motion of lVIr. heledy 
The mess a eye \\ ,ts taken up. 
No. 8, C. F. i\ Bill to amend an act entitled :An act rc~ulating 
criminal proceedings;" approved January 4th, 18:39. 
"Vas read a first time. 
On Inotion of l1"r. Bro\Vll, 
The I-Iouse adjourned. 
'fiiURSD.A. y 1\iOR JI TG 10 O'CLOCK, 
DI:CEMB.tR I 1' i\.. D. 18,15. 
• 
lVIr. Taylor presented the petition of '\Villiam 'had\\·ell and 24 otb-
el s, praying for a Territorial road, 1 ~adino· frOJn thl:; 1nilitary road near 
the 'outh .Fork, lVfaquoketa Brid~e, to intcr~ect f he road leading fro111 
Jenkins, in Linn county, to Ohn~teacr 1nills. in Delalvare count ; 
\\ hich, 
Un motion of !VIr. F rguson 
WPs referred to the committee on R oads and lligh\vdys. 
:Mj. Wright from the committee on Hoad~ and Ili (,Jnvay~, to \\rhich 
was referred the peiit1on ~ 43 l)ersou~, cit1zeu:s of l\iuscatinc county, 
5 
' ~ Re:olved. 'fh<'t the IIouse of Representative._ , in their aetin~ upon 
Council bill: X o 3, 1ncant by striking- out the enactin~ clause of :aid bil1, 
(hat they hacl refu eu to pa. s it; and that the bill \ras defedt_ed in the 
1 Iou~e; and thal thi unclerstandino; is in accordance \vith the parlia-
Jncntary rules ,\·hich Q"overn alllegi latiye bodies;n 
\ rhieh ,,·as adopted. 
The follo\ving- message \YUS r e cived fro1n the Council by 1\fr. J(in .. 
ncy, their .... ecretary: 
l\J n . .. l>EAKErr: 
I am directed to inform the I-Iouse of Representatiycs, that the Coun-
<'il ha,·c pr'10.~cd, . . 
~ o. 8, (' . I~ . .1\ Bill to amend an act nhtled, '_-\.n act r egulating 
criminal proceedings;'' approved January 4th: lb39. 
I n \\ hich the concurrence of the !!~usc or Re re~eutati Yes is rc-
... 
c1u e~ tecl. 
i \.nd then he \Vithdre"'" . 
_ icssage fro1n the Council ' vas toJ .. en t• p. 
--o. 1, '. F . _£\. Bill to amend an act for ~s cs !ng T erritorial iax. 
and fo~ other purpo~e,· approved 15th Fcbruar~, 1~-14; 
'V as read a 1irst time. 
,. o. 10, ' . .:..". ~.-i. Blll to repeal all la,,·<;, ll(>'V in force allo\ving com-
pensation to 1nilitary officers in this Territory; 
,.,r as read a iirst tune. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Banks 
'Ih~ 2d rule 'vas su ~pended the bill read a ~ecc..nd tin1c, and . 
1~ cferred to the co1ninittce on l\Iilitary .l\ffan s . 
':o. 5, li. R . F1le~ 1:\ ]~ill io a lthorizc Jamc~ )[cGregor, junior, 
1u ~ .. cep a ferry ~ere'> the 1\ [i~-..i~ ippi river} in the count) of layton; 
'\Yas r0ad a second ti1nc. 
n fr . Murdock 1nadc a 1notion.. tl1,1t the bill be en o-ro 1 ~etl and r ead a 
1 hird ti1nc to-Inor!"o'v pending ~\· hich, 
( n n1ot ion of lV[r. 1'a' l o'·, 
.. 
Tt \Yas referred to the co1n1niti cc of the vholc House .. and made the 
; 
crdcr of the day for to-Inorro\\'". 
l'~o . 8 . II. It. l~ilc, 1 Bill to incorporate the \ 1-apello Lyccun1, and 
Library ... sociation, 
1¥ as read a second time; .t.\nd; 
On motion of _1r. I:Iancock, 
l{eferred to ihe com1nittce on Corpcra~ ions . 
I~o . G. II. .R. Fil .I 1norial for an appropriation to LOlnplete the 
Io\\·a pen it eni i n.r~; 
\Yas rcrrd a third ti1nc. ras~ed, anc1 its title :tgtced to. 
e 
tl 
J 
• 
pra ring for tl1c Yacation of a certain part of a rood from ' \'yoming to 
1\fosco,,. r ported 
No. 11 1-I. R . File ~ A Bill to vacate a part of the tcrritcria.l rood 
fron1 :r· 'Olning to l\fosco\v; 
\ '!"hich ''a~ r ead a fi r 't tin1e . 
On n1otion of 1\ir. Banks, 
rfhc 42d rule \Vas suspended, and the bill read a second time. 
On 1notion of lVrr. 'fa, lor, 
.. 
T e 42d rule \\·as 'Uspended ~ ihc hill r ead a third time, passed nnd 
its title agreed 1 o. 
0Tdercd, 'l'hat the Couhcil be infonncu thereof. 
I fr. 1-.;:h ledy havino- giycn previous notice, and upon leave being 
granted 1 n1 reduced, 
No. 12. H . r . J· ilc. lVfe1n orial to ongre, ~, nCO\ kin~ an appropr iation 
to continue ihe 1nilitary road 1 ')ading fro1n BurLngton to Agency City; 
1 ·hich v, a~ read a fir i tin1e. 
r o. 9, II. IL :File, 1\ Bill 1o a1nend an act regulating interest on mo-
ncy · 
.. ' Y .. as r ea a second tirnc; and, 
On 1notion of lVfr. 1\fnrdocJ-
F eferred to the conunittee on the J udiciru.y-. 
.. 
{'o. ] 0, II. R. File: A Bill to run end an act entitled, cc.A.n net fo a-
mend an act entitled, '.An act to provide for assessing and collecting 
' public ::cvt~nnc;~" approved 28th 1\fay, 1845; 
\Vas read a ·econd ti1ne; and, 
I f. 
On motion of l\fr. Robertron, 
R ef:-.rred to a select co1nn1ittee. 
l\1cssr~ . Robertson. IVIcl\1ichaci, Bro\Vll, lVIur~ock ~nd Taylor, were 
~ppo'in1 ed (·aid con1n1ittce. · 
No. 1, C. F . A Bill to am'end ~n act for assessing Territorial tax~ 
and for other purposes; approved 15th Fcbruarv, 18,14; 
1 ~as read a ~econd ti1nc; and, "' 
On 1notion of 1 ir. 'f.i.lson, 
1' efcrred to the aboyc select conunittcc. 
I o. 8 C. File. A Bill to ~nnoncl an ~rt, cntit](ld " _1\.n act r~gulat.ing 
crirni~~l proceedings;., approYed .January 4t·h, 1 ~39, 
\ • as r ead a se('ond tin1e· and , 
On n1otion of l\!Ir . l\itirdock , 
H 1errcd to the con1mittec on the J udi6ia'ry. 
\ o. 2: 1!. R. Fjlc, 1\. Bill to l"£~peal an act con -orni n~ gtan~l nRd 
• 
.. 
IlOU, E OF REFR:ESE1:rTATIVES . 
• 
~1 j~rors, appW\cd Feb. 15th, 184t., and to rcvh·c certain c '\er 
act's herein named; 
' Vhich \\·as reported back to the Ilous,G by r . _ urdcck fron1 the 
committee on the Judiciary, 'vith a reconm;1 ud f ou of i s as sage, 
\ Vas read a second time . 
The question \Vas then put-
"Shall tl e bill be cngrosseul" and de<fllled in the ncgat" vc. 
Yeas 9, a;s 11. 
The yeas and nays being demanded. by L1 iO members, 
T hose \vho voted in the affir!nativci are 
Me~srs . Do\\·ney, Graham, Holland, I\_ organ, : urdock, l\! cl\i i-
ch.ael, Ripley, \\Tilson .und 'rrigl1t. 
• 
T hose \vho ' oted in the negative, are 
M essrs . Banks, Bro\vn, litton, Co), Flint, Ferguson I ~ancock, 
f-Iuner, Lester:, l\1 uuger Patterson, Robert:> n, .... ledy nyder, ' "ay-
lor , \Vood,vorth and r,1cCleary, Speak r. 
T he follo,ving messugc ·was received f · m the Council by 4.1.r. Irin-
ney, their ocretary: 
IV!~ SPEAl{E R : 
! am directed to inform the House of .. epre::;entatives, that the Coun ... 
cil have passed, 
7 o. 11, C. if de, 1\ Bill to repeal an ac to p-w;tponc the election of 
mc1nbers of the House of Representatives of the Territory o · l 'ra 
from 1\.ugust until .. pril; 
.A.lso, 
{ro. 12, C. File: A Bill to ame .. dan act entitled, ··An act pro,iding 
for the appointment of District Prosecut rs, nd defining the1r uties., 
In Yvhich the concurrence of the _ouse of Repre ent._ i"\ es i re-
que t d. 
And tl1en he \vithdre\Y. 
_ ir. Bro\vn 1nade a rnotion to indeiin.itely postpone t! e bill under con-
iclcra.tlon; 
\Vh1ch \Vas decided in the negative. 
}""cas 9, nnvs 16. 
"' The y eas and nays being do1nanded by t\vo me1nbers. 
'I'hose \vho voted in the affirn1ative ar , 
ff ssr~ . Bank·: Br(nvn, lift on F ero·uson, fiancock, Le ... ter, f.uu~ 
gQr "\\ ouchvorth and _.ic0l8ary i 'peake:. 
Thnso \\ ho voted in the ncgati ve. are 
1\It.-~"rs . oy, 1)>\\·ney, Flint. '·raha1n, IIolland, I1uncr .. l\ or~an, 
• I nrdock. 1 [c.\l~.ena.el, Pattcnson c crtson, hel~dy , nydrr. Ta,·lor) 
. .. . 
' \ 1l ~on and ~\ right. 
0 n 1notion of Mr. Srr-rdcr, 
• 
The bill was r eferred to a eele'it com1n1ttee. 
IVIes r!. nyder, Murdock, Ripley> heled y, and Downey ?tere 
appointed said committee. 
No. 5, H. R. File, A Bill to authorize James M cGregor, junior, 
to keep a ferry across the lVIississippi riYer, in the county of Clayton; 
being the order of the day for this day, \Vas taken up; and, 
On motion of lVIr. 1\furdock, 
The consideration thereof was postponed until 2 o ~clock , P. M. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Murdock, 
The Hou e adjourned. 
To. 5 I-I . R. F ile, A Bill to authorize J ames 1\fcGregor , jr. , to 
keep a ferry across the 1\Ii issippi river in the county of Clayton, be-
inn- the ortlcr of the day for tl11 .. dav , aRd the consideration thereof hav-
. "' ina- been postponed to thi ~ honr, \Ya~ taken up, and con-- idered in com-
mittee of the \\·hole Ilousc, (Mr. 1ri1son in the chair, ) and after some 
time spent therein, the cmnmittee roc;;c, the .. ' peaker r esumed his seat, 
and the chairm~n r eported the bill back to the Ilouse, \vith sundry 
atnendment~ : 
.. 
All of 'vhich \\·ere concurred in. 
On Inotion of l\1r. l~obertson 
01:dercd, 'I'hat the bill l>c engrossed, and r£>ad a third time to-mor-
• 10\V . 
On n1otion of 1r. Patt rson, 
The II< u-..( adjourned. 
FRID.L~ Y lVfORNIN'j. 10 o~CLOCK. 
~ 
D 1') A D l ~li -Ec.ID1 D.ER ...... • • (:) .. f.). , 
On n1otion of lVfr. 1\iplcy, 
Resol1;ed, "l'hat the co1ninl1tce 01; Territorial AHairs be instructed to 
inquire into the c~ 1·)cdit:\ncy of chanrrino- the la\v 1n r lation to the lac-
. .... • 0 u 
tton ot con~ tables in thi 'l'erritor · and 1hat th .) ,· ha·ve lea,·e to report 
b~y bill or oth r\vi ·c. .. · 
l\ I r . Tl'ero·uson gave no1iec that:. he \\'ould, on to-rnorro\V or smne fu-
tul~c d el), ask lea\ c to introduco., 
• 
... j >int resolntion for the aujournnlCT t of tl c Legislature. 
1 fr. 'V rio·ht, from the con1mittce on Itoacl and Iliglnvays, s\lbmh-
iccl the follo\\· ing report: 
<!'Phc cornmitt ~e on Road .. and IIirrh,,·ay , to ~·hmn 'vas r fcrrcd a 
resolution instructin~ u.Hl cmn1ni te • to take into con~ideration the ex-
pediency of opening all section line , ~.,c . 1\lso a. r solution requirinO' 
petitioners to pay the xp ·nsc of vi \Ving r oads, lun·e had the StUn~ un-
der con"idcrnhon, and 1n tructcd 1nc to r port, That. in their opinion, 
any further I n·islation on the smnc \\.,.ould be in . pcdicut." 
On motion of 1\fr. Ripley, 
That part of th report \vhich relate~ to section lines, c., v.Tas re-
comnlitted to a ~ pccial cmnrnitt ee. 
IVIes ·rs . Ripley, funger ... iurdock, Lester and Rober on, \\. 1 ~ 
appointed said co1nmittee. 
T he balance of the report 'vas concurred in. 
l r r . .1\forrran: from the cominittec on the Judiciary) made the fol-
lowing r eport: 
The conunittce on the J ttdiciary, to \V hom \\·a r eferred a re~olution 
of the Ilous "~ instructin~ snid cmnn1itt c to inquire into the fact as to 
\\·hcther the present c 10n of the L rri laturc is a regular annual se:-
~ion, or the continuation of the session of Iny last, beer 1 ave to re-
port, That ihey have had the "'a1nc under co·1 1d ration and ar of 
opinion that the prese11t i ·. ,,,ithin the ~pirit nn<l letter of th~ organic 
h\\v a regular annual ~e' 1011 of the Leg1 ... }at n r of thi~ 1,crritory. 
The ses ~ ion of }\fa, la-..t, \Vac; a rcrrular annual ses ion. the con,·en-
ing or 'vhich had 1n rely b ·en pc ,tpon d frmn the flr t J\fonday in De-
ccn ber prcccdino-. \V ith a 'ic'v to a continO' ncy then li ble to oecur i 1 
the chano-c of onr fonn of o-overnrnen!. In o h r \ ord ·, the po tpm e-
ment \\"a 1nadc for the public convenience. and to afford the people ev-
('ry f c ·lity to nrry for\,Tard the plan then llefore the1n for fonning n 
~t. H ( · tn crnment. This po 1 pon 1n cnt how·evcr. did not. in til opin-
lon of your ~01n1nittec change the ~haracter f the s . · .. ion ib elf. It 
. till r inained the annual s "". ~iQn providc,l for in the organic la"r. and 
fbr \vhich the ll"ual annual appropriation had been Inade by ongress .. 
though po~tponed b) a special ac of the Leg-isla ure fron1 one 1nonth 
t(' anoth r n1onth. 11 \Va convenPd accordingly ( w1der he 1c of ost-
po 1 ... 1n "ln1,) and at the clo'e of 1t labor it \\a~ adjourned sine d'e. 
'rh lllOti\ of the ar journm nt 0! the e ion i of it~elf St flicient 
to pr elude th po . ibi1ity of it, co 1tinuou "isicnce. 
'fhe authorit) of the J..,eaislaturc to chan()l'e ? enactmen tl P L ne of 
con\ ening the ... mne- i too ~lear to ad1nit ol) doltb . Tl c !:!DC • a of 
the !'non of 1843, ~ 14 post )Oning t1 c annualln C4 ll ~of e 1 -
latur fron1 D c n bcr 184t to l\Iay 1815. ,,.,s 1 r ore ler-- 1· unl 
he 1nc ting of the ()gi,]ature undt')r ~aid ~ ct \\a of caonr fl ally 
lt gal. J3ut it is to b borne jn 1nind th,1t the opera n of th1 spe ·i I 
act e xh'nd d onl f o the se sian " hich 1t po lpm e l fro n D.er 1n r 
until 1\f.ay. 'VJli1st th g:ln ralla\v of OJ:') T rritor) ·- i, g tL~ 'tl n tor 
J Ol ItX_\L OF TIIE 
• 
the annual meetino- of the J.~egi s latnre \Yn .. }( ft in full ft rce; and remains 
in f\111 force. 'fhP obj ~cts c':'ontmnplate<l by the ~pee ial aet being ac-
cmnpli-..hccl. it p 1 "sed frmn e~t tcnce a~ a ll1htt ':) r of course and no pr o-
' 1 1011 being 1nade to the '"'ont rary. the genen1l la'v of the 1,erritory 
again caine inro operation. 1\.nd it iS\ under authority of th is general 
la\Y that the present J.~ciri ~l·t i,·c _ "' nbly 1'- tonv en ed . 
T he org·8Pic la ,,. pro ·it t .., that the 1.~ gi ~1at ure 1nay 1neet annually, 
and that no ' l,) ' 'lon ..lnll ext ~nd beyond s ., enty-ih ·e t ~.~~ " · The eYident 
int~nti u11 of Con()'rc .., .., \\ .. 1 ~ to aflor d v-.. the nri ,-ileo-e of a 1'crritorial 
.1 
L eO'l .... tlturc once a ' eR r. thono·h linuuno- u to the durfl tion of each ~ ~ 
:-; e .... iun. 'f hc l\f.ay ~e .... ::; ion \Va · one of !ho .... • } .. arly ::.- e ... ::- i( L' proYided 
fvr 1n the organic hnY. and Jnig·ht haYc been holden 1n D ecc1nber la t , 
but ,,·as po~tponcd fro1n lnoti,·e: of 'l erritorial policy-Inoh Ycs in 
,,. hich CouoTL'' , < ould f-·e! no conc~rn, · na:sn1nc-h as thev did not affect 
• 
the G eneral ( lu\ en n1eHt. nor give r.~.-..e to any l' \.. tr aordinary drafts on 
the nat ion~ l fl·p ~ U l'\ h - n1ean ~ of cxt raordinal"\ ~ e~ -..1 ) Il S of the T'erri-
. . .. 
t o rial L e q I t ur· . ong-r~s~ 1nade the u ual appropn at ion for the 3n-
nu~l '" ~Ion · suvpo,ing- probabl~ that it " .. ould coinlnence in December; 
and perhaps utterly i 1dif ere11t \\hen it :should COllill1CllCC. 
J3ut suppo-::e Congress to hl ,·c been a\\·are of the po- tponcment at 
the tizne or Juaking ihc appropriation. i~ it probable tl at that body " ·ould 
~1nbrac' ~o t rif ino- an ach ant·l!r.C to "itl1hold frmn the l'crritory the 
y ear ly stlln to d/.\rray tJ1e l~gi laiiYe e_·pen.')c \Yhich the G\J.u ")ral liov-• 
rn~neut ~tands pledged 4 o ppropri. te? 1'he pron1ptne~r. \\·ith \Yhich 
the draft: of jhe ecr 1ar.,. have been 1.~.1-et L.r the Deparh11 nt :1t 'r~. ~h­
ington. sho,,·s in vd1at li~ht the Gcncr.J Go· rJJlncnt vie" s t 1" lfUes-
tion,-and the 1act hat the regular annual appropri tjon to dc1ray tl1e 
xp ·n cs of th pre ... n ~e ~ .ion "c. ~ 1· rlc b) th' last ~c::-~io1 ol Con-
gT('ss at a 1ilne ''hen that body \Ya~ H111 T a\ Tare or all tho fa t:s conne<;-
' . .. 
t ed ,,rith the po tpon~1ncnt of U1e e ... sion held in 1\l~y. :sh \\ ~ cl narly 
and forcibly 1 hi~ interpr b.tion of that part f the organi hn\· ' v hich 
r ct0r to 1he annu.:ll .. t:s :ons of tl1e Legi .. lature of thi~ rl erritory . 
'Iuc fact that the c~ ·ion helJ in jfay 1night haYe been holden in 
Dccmnbcr, under the org·anic hnv-~ nd the j~l L. tl1c t"re-anic la\Y autho-
r ized a. po~ i ponr·1n nt of 11H· scssion-botlt uni1c to prov' the po~ ition 
tJ1at the po' t pt"'llCnlent did noL C"hange the hnract r tn' t hP. ~ "'lull irmn 
Qll annuli one to that of ~ n.' o1Jt r; nor in1pnir in any 1 e'pect the r ight 
~ )r th "' T rritnr} to the pri\ ile!! .. of the pr :! nt s ~~1ou-iht~t it \vas 
1n cfr 'cL tht.· " v ion tA' J)peetnbnr 1 4 1. defillTed until I\ lay 1845. 
That it ".t)o,; lhro\Yn~ b: sp )ci<:1l enactn nr, \\ ithin the prc~cnt calen-
dar y ~r. i~ no rc ( "< n " ·hy it C':lil interfere " it b. or in the s lighte~t de-
gree aH'P<'t 1 he r ig hi · c.ll d pri Y i1 c.gcs of tl H~ pre::,cnt ::, c~ ~ ton- right 
<I cady g-r:1ntctl l)y thr or,s·a uic hnv, \Yhi h \tllo" s an annuld ~e::-sion , 
and s.till further~ npport 1 h. ' the ~en c· ral la\v of the 1~( 1T1to1} "Jnch 
prO\ Hie-, th·Jt 11t<' r<:gular nnnual .l~~iot~ ::,!ttl!l b holdtn :u. the t1n1e. 
'!'he <' dcndar ) r-.tr doe~ n .. t prnper ly fon n .tn illPTcdient of the question. 
To snch 1node nf c·llc uLnion i~ rct oO'nizcd or prncti. eel in the political 
and. financia l nf1:1 ir::; of ilH' :>·o, enun~nt. 1'h ~~ arc cont rolled and r eg-
ub.icu by \\hat is c.dlcd the fi '-c.:d year . 'l he 11::-c~L a~ ,,·ell as the pv-
litical year of tl is 'ferritory co1nm nces an] <)nds annually on the fourth 
day of .July. 'fl e tenn '·annually,'~ as "c flnd it u ·ed in thi:) or(ranic 
ht\\ .. in reference to appropriations an 1 e ion of the Le<Yi~Iatur ") 1nu t 
he under:stood tJ1 erclorc, as applying::, l cially to the Jbcal year of the 
'ferritory. 'L"'hi~ being the fact, and th . fay se sion h~ 'ing adjourned 
on tht; 1 1 th of J llne, it \vill at once he perc i' ed that. althoug-h holden 
\ Vi thin the pre!jcnt calendar ) C( r, it fell 'rict 1. r \Vi thin the last fi ~eal 
year and can therefore ha,·e no conncxiQll '~it It the present ~is cal year 
nor the slighte --t bearing upon the pr ent e ion. 
'l'he conunittec " rill here take occa:sion furtht~r to ren1ark that. at the 
elosc of the 1Jr ·ent se .... sion, there \\rill ha\ c ·bee:1 holden in this , Terri-
tory fron1 fi r:st to la t prce1 ely a~ 1nany ~c-. ion:s { C the LcO'i~lat ure a:; 
h<n~c thus far been r.uthor1~e..l by la '' , and no In ore; and that if the 
present s ~ssion ~hould continu~ until it :shall ha\7 C filled up the fu ll 
t errn of ev ~nt) -1ivc days: "·e hall then have fh1len ~hort of the tin1c 
authouzr 1 by the oro-anic la'N for th.e continuance of the pa~t and pres.-
cnt ~c-..')ton ~ thirt. -seven day . 
luc1dentall. r connected '' ith the tiUe iion aboYe di cu ;;;ed, is that of 
the r i(rhts of 1 he 1ne1nbers of the llou. e of }{cpresentatives to hol<l 
their cats at and during the continuance of the pre:sent se ion. Tho 
orr.ranie la\V provides that the 1nernbcr:s of the !louse of J{epresenta-
tivcs shall be elected for 011e year. 1'hc spPcial act of the ~e:s:-;ion of 
I :-'! '13, & '4 1, "rhich po tponecl the n1eeting of the Legi~lature fron1 Dc-
ccnlber until fa) . also posipm ed the regular annual election frotn 
Angu t until pril. The la\v 1nade no pre)\ i ion \Yiih regard to the 
contingency \\ hi,..h ha ari ·en-indeed the r.J gi~l(. turc had no author-
ity to liinit the tenure of an office \vhich had ah·ead) been regulated by 
the oro·anic la,,v. 1'he fact pr ~sent.... an anmnaly both in the po\\rers 
uranted by the organic 1a\v and the lcgi lation '' hich occurred undar 
that authority. 13ut it i~ neverthele true, 1hat' hile the Leo-i-. laturc 
had full po\\ er to change the ti1ne of the n1eeiing of the uccet;ding 
se-sion, it harl no autho.Iity \Yhcte\ r to ltn1it the tenure of off-ice of the 
n1e1nbcr to that particular sc sion. 'rhc co1nn1ittce are therefore clear-
ly of opinion that the present 1ne1nbers of th ~ I-Iouse of H.epre enta-
t ivcs arc legally entitled to their cat~-that their coiDini ion· or r a-
ther the colnini sion. of suc:1 as ha' e held O\"Cr frmn the la t sc ..... sioJl, 
date fron1 April last and \vill expire, together \vith U1e cmnrnissions 
of tho e lectccl to fill 'acancics, on the 7th day of April next. 
In conclu ion t e coininittee "auld remarl that they ha' e reporfc)d 
1he fact~ as the) find them to~eth r '' ith the la\V applicable to tht, 
case as 1h ) und •r tand 1 • At the same ti1ne they ha' e no reemn-
n1t nd~tion to Jnake to the IIou:se, as the subjcvt it elf pre:sent no tan-
gible bj ct for leo-islati\ e action. Be ides, i i not 'Yithin the po\\ r 
or the Lco-islatur~ to act in th p ·emi es a t11e c se i go' erncd in all 
its 1(l peels by the oro-anic hv.. i h '' hich '' c ha e no Ieo-al authority 
to interfere. The conclu ion then, of the cm 1nittec, after inv ~stiga.., 
1ing the \ ho ~case, i'"' this: that the s ~ iot 'vhich "'on 1nenced in lay 
la t and \\as acljourneJ sine die in June follow·ing \Vas a regul~ r annu .. 
a] :se'" ion postponed from Dccctnber until ia~, in accordance '' ith au .. 
thority derived a'! :'fro the organic l:nv" begun and holden \ Vi thin the last 
ti cal year, and entirely di. connected, both ii·mn the present . es. ion 
and the present fiscal year: that the .Present is a :egular .a~1nual e~5~on 
arising legitimately under the orgaruc la\v and Lhe positive provision 
of a () eneral la\v of tlu tcrrito1 y : that the })resent 1ne1nber are leQ"al-
• 0 
ly entitled to their se~t", \vith full po\vcr to remain in sc · ~ion seventy-
five d,) "' if they deetn It necc~~ary; and that their acts, in a legisla-
tive capo.c1ty, " ·ill be r .gular and legal. At tht> same ti1ne, ho\vever, 
that the couunittce report in favor of the right of lhe 1nembers to hold 
a ·c"sion of seventy-five day ·, they do not "·1 h o be understood as 
recorn1nending any defluif.e time to \vhich the present ~c~sion should 
extend, 
' Vhich \Vas concurred in. 
Nlr. Munger gave notice that he ' vould submit a l\:1inority report. 
On motion of 1\IIr. Brov;n, . 
Orcleret( That 240 cop it') of the repo~t be printed. 
l\Ir. '\Yi!osn from the cmnmittee to " ·h01n "as referred so much of 
the Governor's me~sage as r :a}ates to the sale of the re:,erved 1nineral 
lands, r ')por d, 
No. :3 H. R. File, l\'Ic1norial in regard to the ~ale of reserved 
mi 1eral land ; 
VVhich . "·as read a first time. 
On motion of l\1r. Munger, 
The 12d rule was sul:)pendc.d, 
time. 
()n motion of lYir. Brown, 
and the memorial read n. ~ econd • 
T he 42d rule \Vas suspended, the memorial read a third time, passed 
and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Conncil be informed thereof. 
M r . Taylor, from the committee on Corporation· to "~hom it ' vas re-~rred, reported, 
. No. 8. H. R: :t:'ile, A Bill to incorporate the Wapello Lyceum, and ~1brary As" oc1ahon; 
·without amendment, and recommended its passage. 
On motion of l\t1r. RoLertson, 
Ordered, That the bHl be enrrrossed and read a third time {c)-mor-
row. 0 ' 
1\Ir. ~forgan, ha"ing given previous notice, and uppn le:noe being 
g ranted, Introduced, 
~o. 14, H . R. File, A Bill to provide for the election of delegate~ 
to ionn a Constitution for the government of the State of Jo,va; 
• 1 
' hich "a read a first ti1n . 
n motion of lVlr. organ, 
Ordered, That the ill be laid ou th , bl • nd tl c u l l numb r f 
.,opie he printed. 
o. 11, C. ile, A 13ill to repeal an ac nbtl d_ "an ct i t1 1 
the election of1n 1nber of the lf.ou of Rcprc ntatn s of t 1 
ritory of lo,va, frmn A ucru t until April· 
' \'as r ad a fir t titne. 
:r o. 12, . • ile, A Bill to atncnd an act ntitl d u n a t 11 1 
for th appoinbnent of ])i trict Pro ecutor , and d ihung then du 1 
1\' a~ read a fir t time. 
On motion of 1\fr. iorgru1, 
The 42d rule ' as sU pendcd, and the bill read a econd time. 
On 1notion of _{r. 1\, unger, 
Ord !red. That tJ1e bill be referred to a cmntnitt e of the ~ hole llouse 
and made the order of the da) for to-1no1TO\\. 
No. 12, If. H. } lie, 1\fcmorial to onrrrc , a king an appro1 ri tion 
to continue tlH~ 1nilitary road leading frmn 3urbngt.on to A gene) ll), 
'~r a read a second t bne. 
On 1notion of lVIr. heledy, 
T he 42d rule \Va su pended, the memorial read a third tim , as..,..._-., 
and its title agr ed to. 
Ordered, That the ouncil be infor1ned U1creo£. 
On motion of 1\[r. Taylor, 
The I-Iou e adjourned. 
The follo,ving messaO'e 'vas received from e ouncil by fr. IGn-
1 
. ,_, 0 
ney, t 1e1r ecretary: 
1\in. ~ PEA KEn: 
I am direct d to inform the House of Bepre entati es, that the oun-
cil ha \ e pa~ ed, 
:-ro. 13, li'ile, A Bill to am nd an act ntitled, ccAn act to pre-
vent and puni h the ob~truction of road and higln a1 ; ' 
No. 14, . File, A Bill to amend an act ntitl d, c : u act for the or-
ranization of the county of Io" a;" 
ro. ~ 5, . 1 ile, A J3ill ~upple1nentary to an act ntitl d, 'Au net 
r gulatn1o- the mode of taking d ~positions; and to pro' ide for (he ]l r· 
petuation of te"' thnony;' G . 
• 
YOUH.NAL OF 1''HE 
No. 16, C. File, A Bill to am~nd an net e11tit1cd, " .. An act to atncnd 
an act to provide for assess ing and collecting public reYcnue;" 
Also, 
No. 18 . '. File, Joint resolution ior an appropriation to improve 
the ltg-ency roads . 
In '"hich the concurrence of the I-fouse of Reprcsentatn cs is re-
quested. 
'rhc Con 1cil haYc passed-- · 
I o. ~1 , II. R. File. Joint resoh.tion instructing our delegate in Con-
gress to usc his influence to get an appropriation to re-build the bridge 
on Flint river iu De 1noine county. 
_1\.nd then he ' Yithdre'\". ~ 
1\ r . T aylor, fro1n the co1n1nittee on Engrossed Bills r ')ported, thnt 
said con11nittee had corrc tly examinnd, 
.1. ro. 5, li. R. File .A. Bill to authorize Ja1nes _ TcGTegor, junior, 
to keep a ferry acros~ the Iv1 ississippi 1 iver, in the cot.niy of Clayton; 
And found the srune correctly engros-s d. 
! 1r. Hobert son gave notice that he ' yould, on to .. Jnorro' '" or some fu-
ture day, ask leave to introduce, 
A Bill requiring the several county assessors in tl1~ 'Territory to 
take a census of the people at the satne ti1ne they 1naLc their as~e~~­
lnent for the year 1846 . 
• 
lVTr. 'fa~ lor gave notice that he \vould ou to-morro'v, or some future 
dav, ask leave to introduce 
A Dill to runend an act ntitlccl, "J\.n act to change the titne of hold-
ing 1he general clectiqn." 
l\1r. l\1uno-er presented the petition of David lindcrson and 28 oth-
ers, praying 1or the repeal of L.c hnv~ 1naking a distlpctlon on account 
of color in our inhabitants. 
On 1notion of l\ir. lVI unger, 
'I'he petition ' vas referred to the c·onllnittcc on the Judiciary~ 'v ith 
instrnction5 that they report by bill or othcr,yi~ c, a~ to the con fitu-
tionaliL) o~· the la' v that requires blach:s to giYc ~ (curity 1or their gootl 
bchaYior. 
On motion of lVIr. Bro\vn, 
Tho 1nc'-sage fi·o1n the Couneil ' Yas ta]~cn UJ . 
No. 13, C. Ii"ilc, A 13ill to a1nencl an act entitled, 'J\.n cct to prcYcnt 
anu punh.h 1hc ob truc1iPn of r oads and high,, ll~ s; 
\Vas read a first tiu1c. ) 
On 1notion of Mr. Bro"·p, 
The 42d rule " as su~pended, the bill rcau a SC<:ond tunc, and. 
On I?otion of l\1r. Fergus~~· 
I 
l 
' -~-- r n rr 1 to tl1c commiit c Qn Road and fiig} ~a) s . 
1 o. l . ] ile, 13Jll to amend an ct cntitl , '- n act Jj r the or-
ganization of the county of I '' ~; 
''lh read a fir t tnne. 
On 1not ion of 1\ir. lift 1 , 
'1 he 42d rule \\a su pendcd, and the bill read a second iitne. 
On1notion of f.r . Morgan 
The 42d rule ''as uspended 1J1e bill read a tl1ird tin1e passed and 
its titl agr d to. 
Ord red. 1 hat i he ouncil be infonned thereof. 
To. 15 . I ile, 13ill .., upplcinentarJ to an act ntitled c n act 
regulating the 1node of tal ing depo it ion , and to pro\ ide for the pcrp -
t nation of.t 1 itnOn) : 
'\ a r ad a 1ir t time. 
On 1notion of 1\ r . 'ra. lor, 
The 42cl rule \Vas ""Uspcn led, and the bill read a ccond time; and, 
On motion of .l\ . r. l"'attcrson 
R ~Jj rrcd to the con11nittee on tl1e J uclicinr 1 . 
~ o. ] 6 . 1 il :\ ill to an1end an ac nti lecl ccAn ac o am nd 
a1_1 a ~t to pro\ id for a e sing and coli ting 1 ublic re\ nue· 
'' as read a first time. 
C n 1notio1 of _ ~r. lifton~ 
The 42d rule \Y s suspended, he b1 1 re d a e ond ime; and, 
On motion of ' r. Robe1 t n, 
Rcfi rred to a s 1 t c mmittc . 
onsi tjng of ... es rs. 1 ouert on, Ic iichael. Bro'' n, _ furdock 
and 1 a, ]or . 
• 
J r o. 18, C. l~ile, A joint resolution for an appropriation to impro e 
the A ncj road: 
\\""a~ ·cad a fir. t time. 
On n1otion of 1\ ... r . }.\,fur ock, 
'I'he 2d rule \ , s susp nded, an the resolution read econd tiine. 
On motion of ... r . ' -ils n, 
'1 he 42rl rule "c su p n ed.. the rc o 1ti n read a hird iin1c, 
pa ~ d and it t i , gree t . 
0, dered rf1 t t 1 Council be 1nfouncd tb r f. 
l\1r. [urdoc:k made a Inotion th t 2 0 COJ 1e of l r. \-11 on r port 
in r aard 1 o the L le of the re crv d mi 1< I I 1 1 , be pru ed for t) 
u of the nt Inber of thi5\ Ifou ; 
~ h~ch "a decide l in the nec:r h\·c. 
1\ f r. ~ ,hclcdy made a motion to ta!{C. from the table th_e re~o] uti on i_n 
r egard to recci ,·ing propos.1h for pr 1nting the la·w·s and Journals of tlus 
I louse; 
1~ hich 'vr~s decidccl in the ncga:ivc: 
Yea 9, N ~' s 14 . 
• 
The yea and naY~ bcin()" dcinandcd by hvo members, 
w J 0 
Tho c 'vho votc<l in the affinnativc, arc 
l\Ics rs . Ilro,vn, Clifton, Coy, Do\vncy, i\iunger, 1\Ic.~. 11hael, Rob-
crt"on Shcledy and 'Voochvorth . 
Tho ·e 'vho voted in the neg-ative, are 
...... 
Ie ... sr ~ . J lint, Ferguson, }fan cock I Iolland J.Je,ter. 1\forgan, ... :I ur-
dock Patterson, l{i pley, ,,.,nyder, Taylor, ' Vilson: ' Vright and lVfc .. 
Cleary, Speaker .. 
On motion of l\Ir. 'Vilson, 
The I-Iou~c adjourned. 
81\rfURD .. \. Y lVfONI ra, 10 O'CLO I\:. 
DEer. IDER 13. 1\. D. 1S13. 
I 
On 1notion of l\ir. 131 o \Yn, 
J?,lsol ved> 1'hat the con11nittcc on Public Buildings be 111 tructed to 
report a bill providing for lhr~ leasi11g of the pcnitenhar;; and that they 
report at a~ early a. period ~ practicable. 
On tnotion of l\ir. l\icl\ Iichacl, 
Rlsolvcd, rfhat the comn1iUct' on Ag-riculture be 1n .. Jructed to in-
... 
quire 111to the expediency of c~tablishing, by statuatory provision, the 
ntunbcr of cnbic feet, that ionn a perch of 1na. on ,~;ark in this T erri-
tory; and that they report by bill or other,visc. 
On 1notion of J\ir . Lester. 
, 
:c nesolvecl, That the con1mittee on the J tuliciarv be instructed to 
inquire in1o the expediency of o a1nendinP; t.hc la\v r gnlating 
\Vnts of at1aclnnent~ as to nuthoriz creditors to sue out ,\·rit of 
attachment in certain c.1.~c" before the debts become dur and rrport by 
hill or othcr\visc . ' .. 
On motion of I\Ir. Patterson, 
Resolvul, 'fhat the sr lect c01nmittcc appointed to n1cn1oria 1ize Con-
gre5s on the subject of Jn,,il routes, be in"-tructcd to 1ncnlo1 i~ liz e the 
1\ht:nn r (reneral to pnt in opera ion th tnail route stablish d front 
F urt . fadi on to l;'ai rfielcl. by t h \vay of '' c t Point and ale1n. 
• • 
l\ I r. l\[c le .. u·y gnxe notice, ( fr. hel d: beinrr in the chair) that 
he ,,·oull at th,. prop r ti1nc. a .... k l 'ave to int roduc ~ 
A. ]~ill to authorize J~dtnund \ \ rhippl e & o. t establi ·h and keep 
a fer ry aero ~~ the Io,va and cdar ri' ers, at the junction of said r iver s. 
On 1notion of _ fr. f c leary 
"Resolved 'fhat the corn1nittec on .t\rrriculture h instructed to en-
quire intQ the expediency of atnendinrr the la\v in rclatior to mills and 
nullers; and that they report by bill or othcr\\7 isc. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. ' ' iLon 
R~solz eel 'fhat the cotnmittee o 1 the .T udiciary be in tructcd to n-
quirc if the pres ()nt la\v upon 1na ters and apprent icc cannot h ~ 
arncndccl a~ to rCJnedy the e' it~, if po ible, of' c1 ':\'crt ion of nppr nti~e:s 
aft r serving a fe\v 1nonths "There there are no indentures bet\veeH the 
• part 1c~. 
JVIr. 1\[organ from the committee on Enrolbnent.s, reported that ~aid 
con11nitt :le had c .. a1nined. 
I 
Joint]{ olution, instructing ou r Delegate in ,ongress to usc his in-
fluence to get an a})propriation to re-build the l)1·idgc over Ji lint r iv ' r 
in l)cstnoin count;. and found the ·~une co1T ctly "nroll d. 
'nit! bill \Vas then ignecl by the Speak r of the II. 1{ . 
r fr . .1\forgan frorn the co1nn1ittee on the J udjciary. o \\ hOJn tiH'Y 
\ VPr<' r ef rred. reported th, follo\Yin!! bill back to the Iou e: 
.L ) . 9. ] f. IL !1 ile. 1- ]~ill to an1end au act regulating ii t"'rc~t on lno-
ncy· ,,rjth on mnendment· 
·L" . :~, II. IL File,_\.. 13ill to le' " r an additional tax for 'r rritorial 
pnrpo ~ :\~ · and r coinn1endecl that it be r ered to the appropr iaLP co1n~ 
Jll itt PC. 
1
• F . 1\ Bill to amend an act ~ntitled. ·' ""\ n act regulating 
crirn.inal proceeding~; ; appro' ed J a1n1ary 'llh, 1 39. 
'\ ifh ouc mncnchncni; And, 
,. o. 5, . l•'ilc 1\. Bill to atncnd an a .. t cntit1 d. ' '1\n act to allo\\.T ancl 
regulate the action of right;'' , ppro r~cl I(' . 29th: 1 !.) , 
'\rithout mnenchncnt. 
i\ Tr . Ta~ lor frmn the c01n1nittec ou } ngrossed Bills reported, tha 
... ;n 1 <'~OHlJni tr'e had car full v exmnin ~d, 
_ o. a, II. H. 1'ile, .l\.. Biil to incorporate the 'r apl')llo Lye u1n and 
L ibrary 1 :- ().{'~i "nn, 
1\ n i f nnd th .... n1e corr ctly nu·ro :sr.d . 
.. 
_i r. Ta~ lo · having given pr viou~ noti ·e. and upon lea,·c b~ing 
craHtc 1. intr ducPd 
1 o. 15, . JL l"ilc, 1\. Bdl to mn~n au net nftled, ··.An act to 
·ha~o the tirne of' holding the general election ·· · approYcd 29th 3 anu-
ar), 1( l·L 
'' hich n·a 1 r ead a fir"t ti1ne. 
1\fr . . helcdy haYing gi,·en prnyious notice, and upon lcaYc being 
granted, introduced 
X o. 1 G. II. l'l. File. r\ Rill to lay out and cstabh "l1 a T erritorial 
.. 
r oad frmn ()s kaloo.:a in I iahaska county, to 1\:nox' 1lle in l\iarion 
w 
c~unty ~ 
• 
'Yhich \vas read. a first ti1nc. 
1\[r. Fcrgn~ Y1, having cri,·en pre,·ious notice and upon leave being 
g ranted . introduced 
~o . 1/ II. H. r~ilc. J oint Resolution for the a ljournment of the 
L egi,latnr ); 
'y h ich \Y ::h read a first titnc. 
On motion of l\fr. \ rilson 
T he 42(1 rule \vas suspended: a 1d the resolution r oad a c;econd time. 
l\fr. 3Inrdock 1nndc a motion to lay the resolution on the table; 
., 
\ fhich \\"as cleci 1 eel in the negati vc: 
\:"" e~1s 8. nays J.) . 
Thr \ ells and n·lys bcn1g den1an(1cd by t\vo members, 
'I'ho~c "·ho Yotcd in tl1c allinnatt \ c nrc. 
1\fc-.. .. rs . llro\\Tn. Clifton J)o\\Tn~~ . Huner, !\Iurdock Patterson, 
Il i pley a H<l '\-rigJ1L. 
Tho~c "ho \rated in the ncc:r, ti....-c arc 
~,[( "'-l " · Cu\. }ilint . 11 .. ergnson. (~ rahmn Jiancock. I IollanJ, Lc -
. , . 
tcr, l\Int,gcr. \fcl\fich~H L Shelcdy. \,nyt1 ·r, 1'a} lor. ,\.ilson, 'YooJ .. 
\\ orth and l\icClcary. ~ pca1-cr. 
'-
1
0 the tnotion \\-as lo;:,t. 
On 1notion of ~ Ir. Snyder 
• 
The r c. oln1 ion \VP" re' )rrcd to the cmnin11tcc on \Yays antl 1\Icans, 
\Vith i n~trnction to report at \vhat titnc the Lrgi-.laturc Ul,\Y adjourn 
\\~Ithout d 'trin1 :\nt to the put)lic inlcresL 
X o. 11 C. File, .A. 13ill to repeal an act entitled. c.._\ n act to po"t-
ponc tne election of ltlelnbc~·=' or the Jiousc ot' l{cprc~cntat i\ e " of the 
·Territory of l 0\\'":1 , frcnn _ n o·tL.. t nn~il i~ .. 1,~ril,· ·• • ' 0 
' Yas rcacl a second ti~nn · _ nd 
()n 1not ion of J.1r. Ta~, lor 
., 
R eferred to the COL1ln1ttc'"' on tile J ut1icin.ry . 
.. 
. ~ o. ~ - 1 I. n. F~l ~ z ~ \ ];ill to incorporat c the ,,-n llo J Jycet un, and 
Ltbrary ·\s ,ociat:on; • . 
\Ya.." rc~d a third ti nu'~ pn~ rd . and its t1tl(' arrrced to. 
Or,ln r.d, 'l'hnt the Connc.:i l Lc intonucd t hct~'of. 
• To. 5. II. H .. I' il(_) .. A. Dill to authorize .Jmnes 1\rc{; r 
ke p a icrry aero '5 the 1Vfissi 1 ippi river in the coun1y of 
\Ya~ r end a third ti1ne. pa ... ~nd, and its title agr ")cd to. 
Ordered, 1'hat the ouncil Lc iufonncd thereof. 
41 
gor, j r., to 
'1 ... " tOil' 
•<•J ' 
To. 12. . Fil e~ A Bill to amend an act ln1itled '·-in act proviclino-
for the nppointlnent of district prosecutors (llHl deHnine: their clutie<; ; ., 
B0i ng- the onlcr of the day 1or t ln-., day, ". c1s con~iderccl in cmninlt-
t.ec of the \\hole 1-Iou!:ie, ( 1\ir. Bro\\rn 111 the chair;) and after ~orne 
tirne ~ pent therein, the con11nittcc rc c, the ~ penkcr 1 c~uinccllu sea(, 
and the ch~unnan reported that the cmntnittec had luvl scud bill under 
consirl"rntion 1nadc -.,mnc progrcs:s therein, and asked lcayc to sit no-aiu ; 
1Yhich \vas granted. 0 
On 1notion or l\fr. Bro\vn, 
Resolved, 'That the in ve tigating conHnitt e on the Penitential) ap-
pointed at the la!:it ·c sion of the Legislature be in~tructcd to report 
'' 1th ihe lea~t po::s~iblc delay. 
On rnotion of 1\fr. 1'ay1or, 
.. 
rfhc }-!ouso adJ OUrned untill\ionclay morning at 10 o'clock. 
1\I OXD_'\. y 1\fOH.NI TG 10 0 l.JOCI{. 
D r;c.tMnEn 13, _\.. D. 1843. 
1\1r. F cro-uson prc~cnted the petition of 'Y'illia1n II. Evan ~nd ~1 1 
other cit1z~1 of the e;ounty of Davi!', praying a dn orcc f(n the said 
1Villiatn I I. I: vans. frmn the bouds of tnatritnony \\ 1th lu ~ '' 1fc, l{a-
chael E' an-.., together '' 1th sundry aflida,·it~: 
' Vl11ch, 
On Inotion of .IVIr. Fcrg .)on. 
1V ere r ·fer rcd to a 5clcct cOintnittce. 
l\I essr5. l i'crgnson: _'forgan, lifto11, J>att ;\rson and I•"'lint \Yerc ap-
pointed ~aid cominiUce. 
1\Ir . lV[oro-an prc-,cnted the petition of .. \ndre\v ~ ·ott of the county 
of D e 1noinr. 'l . pn1) 1ng a divorce frmn his "ilc; ... anc: "'-\.ott; 
' V Juch, 
On Jnotiou of :\Ir . .. .llorgan, 
'Vas referred to the abo\'C select eouuniUee. 
48 
l'rlr. Do\\·ncy gnxe notice that he 'vould, on to-morro'v or some day 
thereafter ask l e~v e to introduce , 
A Bill providing for the location of a part of the Territorial road 
from l o\va it y to the county seat ot~ 1Vfahaska county. 
l\f r. Snyd r O'ave notice that he 'Yould, on to-morro'v or some day 
thercaft •r · , c.,k leave to introduce 
A Bill to regulate D v\vcr and the U"-Sl~ntnent thereof. 
l\1r. \r right from the committee on Road and Higlnvays, to which 
wa referred, 
To. 13 C. File A Bill to amend an act entitled, "an act to preyent 
and puni"h the ob ·truction of roaJ and and highw·ay ;'' reported the 
satne back ' vith the follo\\·ing atnendment: 
In the 3d line of eetlon 1 ~ o. 1, after the \Vord ' shall' insert the 
,,~ord "'vilfully.'' 
The que tion being on concurring in the r eport of the committee, 
l\fr. f cl\fichael made a motion to amend the amendment of the com-
mittee, by in erting after the '' ord " 'vill~ll)" the \vord::, '·or carele::,::,-
ly;" 
' Vhich "as decided in the negative. 
Mr. T a) lor made a motion to a1nend the amendment of the commit-
tee by inc;crting after the \Yord "\\·illfully: the " ·ords ''and kno,Yingly;, 
lVhich \\~as d.ecidcd in the ncgatiYe. 
The report of the co1n1nit1ee '\ as then concurred in. 
On motion of lVIr. Robertson, 
The 42<.1 rule ,\-a ~ suspended and the bill read a third time, pa sed 
and it.. h tle agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infonncd thereof. 
1\'Ir. Bro,vn haYing giYcn preYious notice, and upon leav being gran-
ted introudced 
No. l b, II. R. File, A Bill to provide for the apprehcn ion of crimi ... 
nal , and for the upprc" ion of cri1ne and 1ni~de1neanor ; 
' Vhich '\'"as reau a first time. 
On Inotion of lVfr. BJ·o\Yn~ 
' 
The 42d rule ""a. :suspended the bill r ead a second time; and, 
Referred to the coinm1ttce on the J uc.liciary . 
No. L5, II. R. File A Bill to mncnd an act entitled, ccan act to 
change the titne of holding the gen~ral election; approved 29th J anu-
ary. 1 14· 
' Vas read a second time; and 
· On motion of lVIr. Taylor, 
l\cferred to the c01nmittce on the JudiciarY, 
.. 
• 
j 
r 
fa 
• 
~J 
• 
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1 o. J6 II. R . .File. A Bill to lay out and -:.stab1i:sh a Territorial 
road l:rom Os1 aloosa to J{noxville; 
'' as rend a second ti1nc; and, 
. ()n Inotion or .l\fr. Clifton. 
, 
Ordm·cd, to be engrossed, and rcarl a thjrd ti1ne to-morrp\\r. 
On 1nofion of l\fr. _forgan. 
To. n FI. R . File, A Bill to amend an act rccrnlatino- inter f on 400-
nev: 
• 
l \-as re-corn1nitted to the cmnznittee on the J udiciarv • 
On 1notion of fr . lVilson. 
.. 
, 
.l o. :3, II. It 11 ilc, A Bill to levy an additional t~x for rrerritorial 
• purpo.:es; 
... 'ras ,refP.:ed to tJ!e comrnittee on l V ays and l\feans. 
r o. 8, . l11le. 1\. Btll to a1nend an act, ntitl•"d ·.\..n act rco-ulatinO' 
cri1ninal proceeding .. , approved .Jaunary 4th 1839, t) b 
I-Iavino· been reported back to the Jlousc \\ ilh o11e amendment, '\'as 
tal en up, the <Ul1endmcnt concurred in; alld, 
On 1notion of _ fr. Patterson, 
Ordered, To be read a third time to-morro\~l. 
To. 5 . File, 1\. Bi11 to amend an act entitled~ " n act to allo\v and 
regulate the action of right;" approv d D ec. 29th, 1 38, 
'~T as ordered to a third reading to-Jnorro\v. 
1 ... o. 12 1• File, Bill to amend an act entitled "An act providing 
for the appoint1nent of District Prosecutor~, and d fining tl)eir duiie . ' 
I-Iaving been reported back to the Hou e by a con11nittee of the 
,,~hole flo usc 'vith lca,~e to sit again, \Yas taken up; uud, 
On 1notion of M.r. Bro,vn, 
'l'hc 1 fou e re~ol ved itself into cominittcc of the \Vhole IIousc for 
the further con ideration of said bill, ( l\1r. ]~ro\\rn in the chair,) and 
after some ti1ne .... pent therein, the con11nitfee ros , l\1r. ~ peaker re~u­
mPd the chair, and I\fr. Bro,Yn report cl tht; bill back to the l lotbc 
w·ith ~undry mnendn1ents. 
On 1notion of ,fr. oy. 
'I'J1e bill '\a referred to a select COlnlnittee, consisting of one mmn-
ber fron1 ch lt')ctoral district. 
l\ srs. { Oj' 'Vii on, 1'a} lor, .rahain, Hobertson J)o\v~ey ~ hc_I-
edy 1\1ung r } lint, llancock. II olland aud J3ro\\rll ure rc a ppo1nted :smd 
comznittee. 
1 he folio,, ing 1nessage \\a- r cei' ed fron1 the 
ney, their ~ cr iary: 7 . 
• 
50 JOCRN~t\.L OF TilE 
• 
l\1n. , . PE-\.1\.ER. 
I am directed to infOrm the H ouse of Representati\ cs, that the Coun-
cil have pas eu' 
No. 1, I-I . R . F1lc A l3ill to le~alize Territorial and county roads; 
The ouncil hen e al;;o pu~~cd-
N o. 2..J: C. }1\lc 1\.. Bill to incorpor8te the Danville academy. 
I n '\vhich the concurrence of the llou::,e of Rcprescntatn es is re-
quc ted. The onncil have appointed 1\!fc ... srs . nn1mc1 'lud Brattain a com-
mittee on Ji:nrolhncnts on the part of the Conne1L to act in conjunction 
' vith a sitnilar cointnittce on the part of the !-louse of l~epre ~entative::,. 
I herc,vith return 
J oint H.t ... olution, in~tructing our D elegate in ongress to use his in-
fluence to o-ct an appropriation t.o re-build the br.iclg·e O\t~r Ji,lint riYer 
in Desn1oincs county; the san1e having been .. igncd by the President of 
the ouncil. 
.A.nd th n he ' vithdrc'Y. 
On 1not ion of lVIr. "\Yilson, 
1\Iessr~ . l\1orgnn and l\1un1;er "~ere appointed a com1nittce on ::lJ -
rolhnent .... on th part of the !-louse, to act in conjunctiOJl \vith a s.itnilar 
coinlnitlcc on the part of the 1 0uncil. 
On motion of lVIr. Bro\vn, 
• 
The IIouse adjourned. 
' T\VO 0 CLOCK r . .i\1. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Bro'\\ n, 
The 1nc~sage fi·o1n the Council \vas taken up. 
To. 24-, . File A Bill to incorporate the Danville Acadcn1y; 
"\Vas relHl a fit ~t ti1ne. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Bro\vn 
T he 42d rule \vas ~u~pcnded and the bill read a ~econd ti1ne, 
On tnotion of l\Ir. J?ergn::,on, 
T he bill ''"a~ referred to the committee on Corporations ., ,vith in-
struction to 1n~c1 t a rl~pculing clause to said lnll. 
1\Ir. forgan, fro1n the co1n1nittee on Enrolhncnts rrported that said 
co1n1niUec had carefully c"\.alnined, 
An act to l(.)galize 'l'cr ritorial and county road~ · and founcl the s<:nne 
correct} y enrolled. · 
. aid b1ll vvn~ then s1gned by the Speaker of the llt'usc of Rrpxc~cu-
taln e~ , 
.r Ir. IcClear) ha' ing hen pre ion noiicr\ and upon lea' b ing 
granted ( r. [ or an being in the chair) introduced, 
o. 19 l I. H .. E ile, Bill to au horiz ] 4d1nund ,\.hippie ~T o. 
to ~ tabli h and k ep a fcrr) ac ·o tl e 1 O\\ u and edar ri\ er at U1e 
junction of . aid riY rs. 
' rhich \\Ta read a fir t titne. 
On 1nolion of 1\1 r. ].\feCI ary 
'fhe 42 rule ''Tas ~u pended, the bill read a econd time; and, 
1 cferred to the co;uunittee on lncoroporation~ 
1r. oy fro1n the co1nmittee to '' hmn 
r o. 12, . I,1le, A Bill to a1nend an act ntitl d c .n act pro' iding 
for he appoin 1nent of di t ·ic pro cutor and d fi11ino- th ir duti~ ;·' 
\ r n raf rred "'ith jn truction to report thi afternoon a ked urUh r 
1{ 1ne to r por · 
\Vhich ' a granted. 
tfr. ~rc 1ich~l, (ro1n the co1nn1ii1ee to ' hom the ubject " a r e-
ferred, ubmitted the folio'' ing repo.t: 
'rhc <tleet amntnittee to'' hich '"'a refi rr d, 
:ro. ] (J II. ll. 'le.. 13ill to a1nen an act 'lntitled, n n t to a-
lnencl an act en itlcd, An act to pro' ide for a e ing and collecting 
public re' enue;"" appro' ed 28th l\ fi) .. l 815; 
nd a] o C. File, ro. 16, upon the arne subject, haYe had the rune 
:und r rheir c · ful consideration and in L1uct d 1ne to r port o. 10, 
J . I . ] jle bae1 to the IIou e \\ ith one a1nend1nent in "hich the co1 -
currence of the IIousc i:s asked. The co1n1nittee ha' e furth r in truo-
1 ed 1ne to report back to i he !Ion e, , 1 ile, o, 16, and r co1n1n ude 
the indc1inite p stpone1nent of the s Ine; 
\.. 
' hich, 
On 1notion o ;t\ir. Bra' rn, 
'Vas laid on the table, ubj ')ct to the orcl r of the I ouse. 
On 1notion, 
'I' he J louse a lj our ned. 
• 
DECE.MDI:n l G, 1\. D. 1845. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Iiuncr. , • 
The follo,vin(r prr~nnhlc and rc!'olution~ \Ycrc ~clopted : 
'\Yhcrcas Janu." \ntlcr~on, a 1'ilcu1ber of the llouse.of Repr~<..cnta­
ti\ cs frmn the couuty of Lee d "'parted tlu'!> hfe at his re ideuce during 
the reee .... .., of the LeO'i ·lature. '"1 hercfor .. , 
HR£ olveJ. by the JlousG of l~ep·rp_ enfafi1·r.s of tlw Tm·r1"ioT.1J of lou~a, 
'fhut 1n the d lath of J a.1n " \ndt..: ·on thi-.. Ilou::5C h ..., uccn depriYed 
of one of its 1nost cfficici~t. ,lJh1 talented rnCJnLcr~. and that '\\TC individu-, 
ally h 1\ c lo"t ,\ \Vorthy and bcloYccl friend. 
. -
Rcs0lvdcl , 'rhat. as a te iiznony of loYc and rc~peet for tl e memory 
of our dccca~c~.l friend. the 1ncnibers of thi IIou:se \Yill \Vcar the u~u­
al ha.d~e of mourninc:r for thirty dr3 ~ . 
"Rc~olmld 1'hnt the (1hicf Clerk of thi~ IIousc be instructed to 
tran mit a copy of the abo\·e resolutions to the bereaved fmntly of the 
decca cd. , 
l\fr. 1\. right ofrerccl the follq,ving resolution: 
R"~olved. G the Con neil concnrring her in.) 1'hat th t\\"O I louses 
\vill alljonrn on . , t urda.y, the 20th in .. t., until 'fhursaay the first day 
of Jan w.ry 1 4l> . 
• 
l\f r. ll1nl\:s 1n~dc ~ n1otion to lay th rcsol uti on on the taLl ; 
'Yhich "a", dcei<lcd in the negative . 
..t\. motion '' .1c; 1nadc by 1\Ir. 'Yilson, to an1cnd th e 1 r~olution , by 
.. h·iking out tltc ,, ord~ 'lir~t day of J anua1·), 1S1G,'' anu in"erting 
the \Yord~. "l\foncl.1v the ~nth in~t~': 
~ 
1Vhich ''a decided in the nc~at i vc . 
.._I 
The qurstion \\" a<:\ ihcn put·-
c. "hall the rc~ohuion be adopted?.. and clccidcd in the-nffirmatiYe 
.. 
Yeas 13, 1 ... ays 10. 
The ye .. 1s nnd nay!) being de1nan\.~C l by t\vo n1~1Hl f\rs. 
Tho~c 'vho voted in the a!lirn1ativ , arc 
'"'.1cs .. rs . Ti ro\\ n, C'o, lia H'ock, I Inner J ( ,trr, 1\rforo an. i\fc l\fi-
chrlcl, P,ntcrson, lhple), '\~ ilson, 'Yright and .i\Ic. (lear;;, 1 ~pcakcr. 
rfhO<\C \' ho \ Ot ~ d in the negatiYe, arc 
Me!)~rs. BJ nJ....~ ) l)o\vncy Flint Fero-u on, 1Vfunge1 1Vturdork,,. 'hPl-
crty ~n) der 'f~n lor, and 1r ooJ\\ 01 tl~ 
• 
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o. 1 JL R. l1 c • J i l1o 1 ) o t and c tabli h a 'l~rritoria l 
' oa frorv 0 k<~loo L to nox i J • 
nd 1 und the . n c rr c ) ros eel. 
l r. crgu on , fr ln L1tc select coJn niH c to '' hi h v~ a. r nf rrccl the 
}JC tition of \ 11li.un lL E,. ns p1 i ~ i1 o f 1 a tU\ or c froln 1tn ·had, hi 
'~ ife, r port l 
• 
1\o. 20, ll. n. J:' •• l l ]Jill to (ivorcc \ Yill"rnn II. l~YUD$, frOln Ba-
chucl, hi ~ " ·ir; 
\ \' hich "as read a first ti1nc. 
IVI r . inrclock 1nade a n1otion to postpone the bill indefinitely; 
1Yhich \Va~ decided in the affinnativc, 
y·ca~ 14 nays D. 
~ 
The ) cus and n, J ~ h ;)ing dcn1andccl by bvo Jnclnbcr~, 
1'ho...,e "ho 'otecl in the ailir1nativc arc, 
l\1 ssrs . . b.\nk~. C y. J)o\VIH .. · . Ilolland IIuncr, [organ liung-cr 
... 1 urdock l\Icil. icL . .~.ul; }Epley •· heledy. ~ ll} der; \\. iL on ' ' ood,yo~th. 
Tho ;c \Yho ' t t~d in the negative, are 
Ic ;~ r~ . 13ro,, 11. ]1 linL J1'crgu ou I1ancock: !.;ester, Patterson, Tay-
lor, '\ ricrhi and IcClearv, DJ cal~e r . 0 .. 
So the bill w·as ind '1init ly po •poncd. 
1\Ir. 'l'aylor, frmn the emn1nitte on Incorporation~, to \Vhich \vas re-
fer red. 
No. 21, 1 • Ii'. 1~. ]3ill1o incorporate ihc DanYillc acadmny; 
]tcportr<l the :smne b.lcL '' 1lh tho follo\v:ing ~unenlllnents to \Yit: 
Acltl a Rcvcnth ~cetion 1n the \vorcl~ ic>llO\vino·: 
~ .• \ny future Lcgi,latn rc 1nay alt cr (\Ill end, or rc pc"1l tl1is act, 
''fhc qncf'tion bcino· 011 c:oneurring in the \.llnenchucnt \\·a!) dcciucd 
in the lH (rati ,·c, 
1" cas S; fT ay~ l 5. 
~ 
The ) cas and nays baing d ')1nandcd by hvo lllClnbcrs. 
rrhose \vho 'c1 cd in the aflinn. tn· ' are-
1\ I e~::- rs . Bank~ FlinC I'c!·gn!)on, llancock Lester 1\forgnn, 1'a.y-
lor and '' 1lson. 
rrho~c \\ ho ' ( ted j n the ne~ati\ c arc-
i\I es--r~ . Bro\\ n, (Joy, l)o\\ HC) llolland, 1-Iuncr, £ Innger, lVInrdock, 
1\'fcl\licha L J>tttt ,r soH, Ir ~ley, t5hcledy Snyd 'r, 'Voothvorth ' Vrjoht 
and I cClc ar}, ~~peaker. · ~ 
So the r cpo1 t. of the emnutittce \vas not concurred in. 
On 1notion of i\I r . PaU crson, 
'.I'hc 42cl rule \\ .. \~ ~u. pendcd, th€' bill reacl a third tiJuc passed aucl 
it. title agreed to. 
O}(lcred, 'l' hu.l the CotnltJl be ~nfonncd t hcltof. 
l\f r . I~'lint h~n Illg gi\ en pre\ ions notice; and upon le\n c bciug gran-
tell, 1ntroclnecd, 
No. 21, 11. H. Fjlc , 1\. J}ill to J)re ' cut the ub~truclion of the l lUYi-
gatiou of the l)clnot J l<'!) Hi\ cr; 
''
1 hi<'h \vas rcatl a firj)t ti1nc. 
On notion of fr. rov\ n 
The t .. d rule \\a su pend d, nd i1 e bill read a econd lime. 
n 1notion of 1r. }""'lint, 
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Ordered, 'I hat the bill be referred to the cmn1niit e on I nternul I rn-
provCJneut . 
To. 16, 11. 11. ]1 ile, 1\ ]3ill to lay out and tahlish a Ter ritorial roud 
fro1n 1 , loo a to 1 no ille· 
' a read a tl · rcl ti1ne, p sed, an 1 it itle acrrced to. 
o. 8, f ile~ ]3Ill to a1 1end ~. n act ntitl d · n act rcgulatinrr 
cri1ni1nin l proc ~ ing ;"' approv d J nuar) ~th, 1 39. 
'' a re a third tu e p nd the title ~.()'reed to. 
To. 5 . J ile~ A B1ll to mnc ul an a t entitled, an act to allo\V 
and regulate the action of ri=>ht; ' appro\ e l J)eceJnber 29Ul, 1 3 . 
'' a r ad a third tilne, p e l, and it titl ao-reed to. 
Ordered, 'I h t the ou 1cil be infonned of the )U age of said hill 
< 11 1no~ ion of I\ir. Bro" n, 
'rhe report of lVIr. 1\fc ich cl, on 
To. 10, II. R. File, A 13ill to am nd an a t n itled ' n a t io 
an1end an an a ·t 1 titled an a t to 1 ro' ide for , s e :::,ing and collecting 
public l' 'cnue; appro' ed 2 th I y 1 5. and 
:r q. 16, . l'ile. A 13ill to atnend , n a t entitled < n act to run nd 
an act to pro' ide for a ses in aud colle ti1 pullic re' enuc· ·~ 
'' ith an an1endn1en to the f rst \\ ith '"t r n 111 ndation of it pa -
sage: and a rccon1n1end tion of the i 1dcfinite po tponc1nent of th t :st, 
\ as taken up and the rep T concut red 111. 
~ o the latter ''a~ indefinitcl. 1 o tpon 
On motion of Mr. Snj der. 
0 rdered rl'hat the fonner be 1gro S d and read a third tiJne fO-lllOr-
rO'\ r. 
On 1notion of fr . lVIuugcr, 
Qi·dered hat the Ifou e adjourn until on o "clock~ P. I. 
0 E 0 GLOCK, r . "tf. 
J!r. ,\~ ri~ht, from the co1n ittee on l{o ds , nd lliP"}n, U) , to 'h_mn 
,, a ret rred the petition of illi tn 'had\\ .n nd 24 other . pr, . 1ng 
J0r a 'ferritori~. 1 road 1 di1 g frmn th 1 tht ) road, n , r the outh 
fork 1\f.aquoc ta bridge~ to int r c.:l th() r a l 1 ~.ding hou1 .J 1 kin jn 
Linh on 1t to Ohn tead :s 1nill in )()l \\ re count. : r port d 
r 
0
• 2~, ·1 I . Jl. 1 ile 5iB to stabli h a TerritQrial road in th 
countie f J one and ela" are; 
' hich ''a read a finst t.iinc. 
1\Ir 1 0) r 111 the select COJnln"ttc to 'vl 0111 \ ... re rr d 
5G 
:\ J . ] ~- { 1• }1 il<) _ Bill to amend an act n1itled, '-\.n act p1~o' iding 
for the appointm .. Ir' of di tric1 pro~ ecutors; and defining tbcir dutie~;'; 
l{t~portrrl the <une back '' ith one ~nnencbncnt; 
'Yhicl1 \\as agreed to . 
()nlnotio:n of l\t r . 1 -ilsoll. 
T he 4:2d rule \\·a .. suspended, ihc bill read a third ilne passul aud 
it '5 Litle ~·grecrl to. 
Ordernd, 'l'hat the ouncil be inforinecl thereof. 
On 1notio11 of 1\fr. 1'a, lor . 
.. 
:\c. 22. II. 1{. F . 1-\ 3ill to estal: '.\ a 1.,erritorial road in the coun-
t h'" qf J one ... and Del a \\,.ar ; ,\-as taKen fron1 the table 
rrhe :ld rule u pcnded~ and the bill read a s cond time; 
On 1notion of Mr. J.,ro,vn . 
t 
, 
Ordered, That the bill he laid on the table. 
' 
'l'~tc fo11 o\ving 1n s age \v·as then r ecei' ell f.ro1n the Council, by 1\i r. 
l (inney, their :secretary: 
r S 
... .J..IL ~ PJ~ A .K!:R : 
I a1n instructed by the ouncil 1 o infonn the liousc of Rcprescnta-
ti~cs that the otincil haYe pas ed 
1 o. 20. C. ]i'ile. Bill io establish a T erritoxial r oad fro1n F ort 
l :adi~on in J..Je£} 'ounty 1o l\[ount Pleasant in I-I nry c·onnty, and. 
No. 21. C. }i,ilc .. 3il11o t ~tabli. h a 'rerritorial r oad fron1 Franklin .. 
i n Lee cotinty. 1 o 1onnt l)le 1 anf in I!enr .. r countj . 
In \Yhich the eoncurrencc of the l louse f Representatives i::, r e-
quested . 
'fhc { otn1cil have al:so pass0d-
J ro. 12. li. I' . l?i lc M ,Jnorial 1o ~""'onga·cs~ foe nn appropriation 
tv continnc tlY' 1nilit<:Lry road leading fron1 Bnrlin· ion fl> ... ~gency Oity; 
'fnc Council have disagreed to tho c.uncncbnent 1naac by the I-Iousc 
of lteprc:::-entali ve~ to 
No. 1:3, C. ]i'ilc, A ]~ill to run end an act entitled · .. n act to prevent 
and puni::--11 1 he obstructiPn of roads a1 d high\\1a) s; 
I here,\rith prc.:)ont ior your signature, 
1\.. J oint Re~clution for an appropriation to improve the agency r oad; 
-~nrL 
.i\ n a<·t. to an1end an act entitled~ ' ~J\.n act for the organization of the 
coun1y of ] o·vra;·' 
[ h \re .vith r etnr11, 
... n (lei] to l0galize '1 crritorial and county roads; the mue having 
been :-.igned h. r the P resident of the Council. 
.A .. nd 1hcu h0 \\ ilhdre' r . 
On n1ot ion of l\1r. Fcrgu~on, 
'rhc !louse adjournc . 
• 
\\ED_ E D.\Y [OR"' I G, 10 a· I~OCJ{ 
Dl:C:E~IDE.R 17th, A. D. 1845. 
1\Ir. I lint presented the petition of '\1\ illiam 1\fcl{a} ancl thirty-one 
th r itizens, pra) ·ng anal eration o£ the r \ised la '; 
'' hich, 
0 n 1notion of ... Ir. bnt~ 
, reD rr d to the cmn ittec 01 V y and 1\Ieans. 
rr. p, i er on presented tl 1 et"tion of .!t. P. ~r ckenrigc, aucl 54 
oih r i IZ n of Lee county pr l iug an alteration of the 'f rriiorial 
o, d fr01n 1> l"ng on tc I ... eo ul ; 
hi h 
On 1 ot.ion of 1\ir. P tte1· on, 
\ ,, reD rrcd to the coJntniUee on Iload and lliglnvays. 
1 r. P.=ttt rson presented the petition of lVIitchcl D. ' 'right, aud 22 
otl r iiizen of J..Jee count) , prn) ing an alteration in the 1'erritorial 
i oad b L\\ en ~ col uk and l ar1ningto1 ; 
I ich, 
)n 1notion of r. P· tter on, 
c 1 Ct: 11 ed to c cominiHee en I o ds and I Iigln\ a) s. 
fr. O\: 1 r 1 d tl1 p n of ... 1ose Barton and thi1 ty-one oth-
r it i t n of hn n co 1 ) 1 y ing a r peal ot the chai·t r authori-
xn 1 lij h u I to ] Jl , £ 1 ry .1 1 o the l\1 is:si sippi ri\ er at the 
,., .... 1 f' L) on ; a1 d that ~ a e \ • O) be autho1 ized to 1 e p a {i~rry 
ro s id rJ\ e: r th Lo\\ n f · ) n . 
()n 1 1 Ion of I\ 1. ait r 01 ., 
Tlh t 1 tau in c01111 lt e on mn1non ~ ,chool. L in-
t t 1 nq ire ' h th 1 th Jand th, i "a gi \ n to the 'r ·1-ritor; 
, n t ot ng · July 20th, 1840, granting tvvo 
· tl of l1 1 1 ity, ha been located; and 
1 otnnl n l smne '"a) \vhereby 
1d 1 b t I . 
• 
• 
l 
1 1 .. o th lu\ 
17. 1 tu ril t the u ual JHHH 
li u t I ctlt: tto..tn. of th 
11 c l th 1 Jue cst~Lbh~hcd b) let' 1 ~ 
0 n motion of I\1 r. l\1 unger, 
A c .. ll of the I-Iou, e \vas ordered, 
!\.fes-..r ... , I1' ergu ~on, Graha1n, fluner; l\1organ, lVIc ... fichael, Robert-
" Oil and 1,a} l1r \vere ab:scnt. 
On 1notion of l\fT. Bro\vu, 
l\lessrs . Grah:un and Robert5on \vcrc excused fro1n the call. 
On rnotion of lVIr. liancock, 
The further call of the I-Iouse \Vas dispensed \vith. 
The question \vas then put on the adoption of the resolution, and de-
cided in the aHinnative. 
1\fr. Taylor from the conunittee on Engro :sed Bills, reported, that 
said co1n1nittee had carefully examined, 
No. 10, H . H. }1 ilc, 1\ 13ill to an1end an act entitled, 'An act to 
amend an act entitled an act to provide for a ... se.;;~nng and collecting 
})Ublic revenue;' approYcd 28th l\1ay, 1b-15. and, 
And found the sa1ne eorrectly engro:ssed. 
1\ir. Tu~rlor fro1n the com1nittee on Corporations, to \Vhom \vas r e-
ferred, 
No. 19 II. R. File A Bill to authorize Edmund C' ' Vhipple, & Co. 
to establish and keep a ferry acro:ss the l o\va and Cedar ri\ ers, at the 
junction of .. aid rivers; 
Reported the s~nne back \\·ith the follo,Ying amcnchncnt, to \vit: 
" ., trike out tl1c \\·ord 't\,renty years' \V here it occurs in the first 
seciion and in ert 'ten years .'" 
The question being on concurring in the amendtnent> "\vas decided 
in the nega.ti t c . 
.  A .. 1notion ' vas made by IVIr. 'V{ilson, to amend the fir . t ection of the 
bill, by striking out the \vord "i\venty, ,, and inserting the \Vord "fif-
teen;" 
)Vhich \vas decided in the nega!iYe. 
On motion of lVIr. l\~I c. Cleary, 
( lVfr. Shelledy being in the chair~) 
The 42<1 rule \Vas ~uspended, and, the b1ll read a third ti1ne; 
The question '\Yas then put-
' 'Shall the bill pas8!>'' and dcc.iJed in the aHinnative. 
Yeas 11, Nn;s ~). 
' 
.. l\1e yeas anclna; :s being dmnanded by t\\ o members, 
'l'hosc \\ ho voted in the afiinnative, are 
J.\ie sr~. Bani\.~, J3r~n\ u, Glifton, oy, J)o \\, n ') , Lc~Lcr, Muuger, 
Ihpley, Shellcdy, ~Vnght and lVIcCleary, ~pcJker. 
II 
'1 ho \ } ' t d 111 th nerroth rc 
~ r . 1 hnt, rgu 1 1 at coc ] I olland 
a ]or \ iJ on and ' od'' orLh. 
,.· o th bill ''a pn ed and it title a d to. 
rdered 'J hat h ouncil b infonn d th of. 
att r on, • nJd r, 
1 r. J o vn ) ha ing g· I pre\ iou notic . nd upon len\7 C b ing 
o-rant d in roduc d .. 
o. _ • ]1. 0 1 Jl 3ill t.o r -locate a part of the 'r rritorial 
r oad fro1n O\\ a 1t. to th at of ju ti f aha k count .. ; 
hich \ a r d a fir t tit . 
n 1notion of ... r. hft n 
' I he - rule "a u p nd ] h Ill r d a cond "'tne and 
I eft rre to th oJntnit ee on l., . .., ... d , nd l.liglnva) . 
fr. r ha i 1 • no tic an] upon 1 beiJ n gn ll J r \lOU U\ • 
·at d introduc 
0 . 2 
. 1 . 1 il l1H to r e ll c th right of r nd th a iQ1un nt th r of; 
\ \ <1 r a 1 a fir • rn1 • 
nn1otionof 1r . ung r, 
h - d ru]e 'a u 1 end d, tl e bill r ad a con H1n and 
icrr d 1h orn1nitt on the J udiciar) . 
l follo'' 1ng 1nc r I\ 1 fr m th ouncil by 
llC 1 t T) : 
• 
Ill-
f.1 . nl n: 
I her \\ 1 1 11 n {; r } ur 
111 nd ~ n u 1 t1 , o n m nt of 1)1 tricf prosecutor 
tJ •r c utie ; 
1 n or1 orat th , n Ill a cad lll) • 
n ) c ' thdr . 
' he fo1· go1ng ac s \\ rc tho1 i d I 
f H. p1 e utat . 
the i pcakcr of thl:\ Jiou c 
n ... 
o. 21, '. Ilc 3Jll to 
t r t o on 1t l 
t Lli h a T r11to j, l road from l i ran} lin, 
t 111 nr c 1 ( • 
r L hr tun . • 
) n 1 ti 1 o t 0 H1 \\ 1 , 
' he 21 r tl \\ u p nd , th l I r,•,:-• 1 , e ond tJm , and, 
J ( 1 1 d t a 1 n Jnitlcc 
1 t I <: 1 Jn b 1 1 ou1 tl 
. 20 . 1l \ JJ]l to t h h 
I d1 on 111 l.J ') muu , to Ol nt J I 
tl 1 c d ,1 11 t t llll • 
un i s of ..~ e an I }{cnr) . 
. ', 1 rito1 i 1 road fi·o111 
11 1nlfeJry count , 
GO JO R:~- L OF TifE 
The 42d rule 'vas su pended, the bill r ead a second titne, and. 
llefcrred to a elect coininittee, (.~onsisting of the 1nC1nbers fro1n t he count ies of I.Jec and Henry. 
The fol\o,ving cmn1nunication \vas r eceived fro1n the Poshnaster of 
t hi~ city ~ R. G. 'rro,vbridg . 
PosT 0FF1CE. Io\IVA CrTY 
Deco1nber l6tl1, 1845. 
11o the ll on orabl e, 
'the lio'HSe o.f Represe:ntatives: 
S1 !l : Y our llesolniions on the subject of po 4 age bearing no date: 
\\·as thig day pre ent d to me by ~he Chief "l rk of the !louse. 
1 \voulcl . ay in r ply that if you \Vi.. h any other arrane-ements ihan 
those h O")r toforc adoptrcl to guard your Hono·ahlc bocly again~t impo i-
1ion you \Yill p lease furnish 1ne \\ ith a li~t ef all the name~ legally en-
1 itled to the pay pYi ilcge. and no others . hall pass through our hand~. 
!I' tLi" toes not c..caord \vith your vie \vs you can have the .June pr ivi-
lege 0 1 oilH·r citizens . 
It \vould he i1npos ible under the late po t office la,vs to keep ac-
counts 'vith yonr ('hief lerk . lfe \vould be governed by the nuinber 
l'9.f doctuncnts \'l,rhile we 'vould charge according to {heir " "' ight and 
Lnraeter; and a a Jnatter of course, our hooks 'vould not correspond . 
r"o r etnedy thi , it vvould becon1e necc:s ary for hin1 to haYe a post of-
iinc balance in ord r to ascertain their \YejghL and ul:>o a copy of the 
late po t office la .v to determine the rates of postag . ' 
·y onr re~ lntion requi re e' ery 1ne1nber to deli\ er Li 1nai.l 1natter 
"in to the hand of the ( hief lefk : but do not rp 1uirc the clerk to de-
posit it into the post office. They also Teqnire it to be del i ored by 7 
o "lock , ou the e\cn'no- pre,ious to the day of the departure of the 
1na.il. 'fhi ~ \vould co1npel n~ to labor all nio-ltt in order to ~en 1 a •,yns 
t he large amount or 1n.t "lablc matter at the"' proper hour and it · \Yon I(l 
ocf'upy nearly all of the tin1c of the clerh apar t fro!n his other dn1 i c~ . 
I \Yill present .he < Inount due a:s cady as possible, ' ' hich \v illl)c du-
ring this quarLer. ff ihc lfonsc \Yould f'xatnine the nc'v 1'> .: t ofl ice 
la\v I bav~ no ' lonbt they \vould no1 require fro1n n1c an) L "\. t ra duty 
lh rthcr tha11 i ~ at pre~ nt pcrfonn d. 
H espcctfully yonrs 
On n'lotion of :\fr . Bro,,-n, 
\ Vas laid un the trtblc. 
S. C'. T l () \ ~BRJI.J E . 
I>o hun::,tcr , l o\\-a ity. 
I.,. o. 1 0 , If. r . J~ile~ Bil l to a1ncncl au act entitled, ' -~tn act to a-
me! H.l an act, <>nti_tlcd, ·"-n , ct. to provide fo r ass ~siug aud cr..l lc t i·:g 
pnnllc r< venue; ' appro cd ~8th 1\1:av, J H4fl; 
\Va. read a third tilne, p:t~secl, an((1he iitlc ap-rccc1 {,), 
Orderul, 1~ha t 1he !'1onncil be !nforn\ed thcr of. 
()n 111 ion Of fr . l\ U111'YCr, 
r1 he on e adjourned. 
r. anh:$ frmn 1hc cmnmittcc on [ilitary !fairs. to \\ hmn \Vas 
r rr d. I 
,. o. 10, . 1 . Dill to repeal aU la\ , no\, in force allo"·ing on1-
pe 1 ation to 1nililar ofilc"'r in thi 1' )rritor. · 
ported that it \\"a.., dee1ncd b) the cOlnlniltcc ine4 pedicnt to pa 
id btll. 
On n1otion of 1\ r . ,Yilson, 
'rhe bill '"a laid on tl e t 1 ubj ct to t11c or er of the llou c. 
n u1otion of• Ir. J~ro\\ n 
nlercd 'l h t a coin1nittec of onf rene be appointecl on the di,a-
tl'r in<Y' ot of the tv .. o u es n the a1nPndn1ent of th 1\on to 
b o. 1: l'. i il Bill to 1nen l an , ct ntitled "an aot to pr ' cnt 
and puni. h the ob truction of ro d an< ~ nd hi hv;a) ; .. 
l\I . r . l rov~ nand II· ncock \VCrc appointed said coirunit1cc. 
( 1 1notion of r . Patter on 
Resolv d (the oun il co1 ITril 1 r in.) that both IIou cs of the 
gi~lati c mbl) "ill a lj 1 n f 1n ~ urd ) the 2 th. u1 il on-
d.. the ~ .. th 1 ~t. 
' he folio\\ i1 
1~ inn ") th 1 • ~ 
t 
onncd thereof. 
r i d f1 0111 tl c OUl.CiJ . b) lr. 
1 mn in~lructc l b) the oun il inD 11n th II u e of Rc rc~enta-
t h, t the un 1l 1( c 1)a 1 
o. 2. . I ile \. ] ll con e ·ning th Ii ht of Inarricd "mnen· 
. 1 tl J 011 t R oluli n r 1 i\ e to obtaiuinn a1 other 1 an l 
ud 
o. 2 ~ile, \ n·n r her • [r . I r nc E . ) 1 0 n ~r on. 
In \\hi h lt c ur II 1 
• Cl 1 r 
qn 1 • 
rh on 1c '1 h, l 
] : I. 1 . 1 c l l c e1' d ( . 1 
1nin r 11 '\ 
. J tl • ~ . 
• 
' 
ll 
• 
1 1 I 'cc-
\1111. , H l rar 1 • 
., 
n 1 t 1 1 h \ . 
h 1 
.. 
• 
,. o. 2. C. File; BiU concerning the rig} h; of 1narried " ·o1ncn; 
'Vas read a first ti1nc. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Broy\·n, 
T he 42d rule \\·:ts suspended the oill read a <;ccond time, and 
Referred to a cmn mittee of the \vholc I-Iou c, and made the order of 
the day for to-Jnorro\\ .. 
No. 2(), C . I~'iic, Joint rcsolntion relati \·e to obtaining another Land 
Oflice; 
1:r as r ead a first titne. 
On 1notion of l\fr. "Clifton, 
T he 42d rule suspended, and the bill read a ~econd tirne; 
On 1notion of l\fr. Shelledy, 
.. 
The 42d rule wa~ suspended, the bill read a third time, passed and 
i tc; title agreed to. 
Ordered, 1'hat the onnoil be inforn1ed thereof. 
No. 28, , File, Bill lOr the relief of_ Irs . Frances .C. nderson; 
1-V as r ead a iir::;t tirne. 
On 1notion of i\ir. Patterson 
The 42<.1 rule \Vas suspended the bill rc .. 1d a second time, and 
Referred to t ~Llcct C01n1nittee. 
Me rs. Patter~on L~•ter, Clifton, Flint and hcllcdy, were appoin-
ted -,aid coinn1ittec. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Taylor, 
The I-Ionsc adjourned . 
• 
DE CE.,IBER 1 ' .. .\. . D. L . .:' 15 . 
. 
• 
1 
I\fr. Do,vncy ga\ c notice that; on to-1norro\v, he " rould introduce, 
B1ll to amen! ,111 act cniitled, ''.\.n act defining the duties of · u- I 
pcrv1~or!) of ron !s and hig}nyays; ·; appro,·cd Jan nary 17th, 1 <-345. 
~fr. ~ he1ledy frorn the con11nittec on .... T C\V Oountic~ int rodncad, 
No. 25. 1 f. il. File. }\ J3ill to lay ont and t -..1 1 bJi. h nC\Y counties and 
~ their bonndari s; 
' Vhich ".1 l ''ad a fl rf't ti1nc: 
~ 
On n1otion of I\Ir. Shcllcdy, 
.. 
• 
The ~2d r ule wa~ ~n~p"ndcd the bill l'Pad ,1 • cc >nd time, and 
• 
1~ D rrnd foa conunittec of the '' hole llou ~ 1du adc the order of 
the da, for this afternoon 
• 
r. Pat r on frc1n the c mtni 
\vhmn \\"a~ rcfi rred, 
c on Int rnal iJnpro' 1nc11t to 
1 -r o. 2 L I . ll. Ji ile, 1 ]Jill to 1 r ev 1t ihe ob truction of the nav i-
Q"ation of the 1 1noine Ri \"er; 
R ported the arne back 'vith a recom1nendation that the bill be inrlc-
finitely po--tpon )d; 
' rhich \va · concurred in by the IIous ). 
~o the bill ''Tas ind finitely po tponcd. 
IVfr. J\ urdock frozn the coininiti e on \\ ays and l\1 cans. to ' " hich 
\\7a r e[l rr d 
.rro. · , I-I. I . ile. ... }~ill o le\ y an additional lax for Territorial 
purpo e · 
It port d the a1ne back '\\'ith a recmn 11endation that the bill pa ·. 
- ifr. \\ 7 il on u1ade a rnotion to lay the hill upon the tabl ; 
'' hich \\fa decided in the negati \' . 
On 1notion of 1r. urdock 
Ordeted, 'fhat Ll1e bill be ng:ros ed and r ead a third t itne t o-lnorro\v. 
i Ir. J>atter on, frmn the elect co1n111i1t e to \:Vhont \Va~ referred, 
r:ro. 28, . File; l ill for the relief of .i\lr~ . 1~ ranee~ E . Ander-
son· 
I epor ed the "rune back to the I louse 'vith on ainendn1cut; 
' \ 7hich 'va agr ed to. 
n 1notion of Ir. Patterson, 
'rh 42d rule \va uspended, the bill r ad a third ti1nc, passed au< 
its title agrc d to. 
Or.dered, 'I hat the Council be infonned th reo f. 
Or1 motion of ... \1:r. iunger, 
'rhe rule \\·ere s sp nded in otd ·r that l\ir. ~\ il 011 n1ighL a:sk lcav · 
to introduce a. bill of \\ hich he had not gi ·n previous notice. 
lvfr. ' Vii on th reupon, upon Jea ve b .ling gr, nt eel, i utroduccd,. 
ro. 2 j, I L It, } ile, 1 Bill to chang the na1he of E . D. '\'lute of 
J)u Buq ue < ount); 
' hich \vas read a first ti1ne. 
n 1notion of Mr. 'raylor, 
1 he 42d rule \\'as suspended, and the b11J read a scco11d tbne. 
n n1otion of Mr. 1:uugt,P, 
'l'J1e 4 2d rule \Va ~us pcndctl, and the bill rend a thud tunc, }>J. "i"OO 
and 1ts title agreed to. 
• 
Order'cd, 'That the Council be infor1ncll thereof . 
I\ 0 • -· C. }1 ilc A ]~ill concerning the right· of Jnarriecl \Y01nc11; 
lseino tJ1c ord r <if the day for th i"' da ·, \Yas con idered in cotnmitt e 
of the ~~rhole I l ou~e; ( "1\lr. ·~ 'nyder in tf1e (hair;) and, after so1n_e titne 
~pent thc,rPin, tho cotnn1ittec rose, 01e peaker resuzned the cluur. aud 
1\:l.r. \ 'ny ler reported the bill hack to the fiouse \vith one «:nnendment; 
~Vhich \vas agreed to. 
1\[r. ~ hclledy 1nade a 1notion to strike out the enacting clnu e of the 
.. 
bill· 
\\~hich \Va!' decided in the negati ,.,...: 
Y cas 4; Nays 18 . 
.rrhc yeas and nays baing d 1nanded by t\YO tnmnbers, 
Tho .... c \Y ho voted in the affinnatiYe. , re-
1\ic~ ... rs. Cliftou, oy Shelledy and '~ ood\vorth. 
Tho:sc \\·ho voted in the negative, are-
1\I ~~srs . ]3anks Bro\Yn. Do,vne '~ 11 lin lfcrgnsou. f.Iancock) Hol-
land, l.~e t r l\1l>rgan. l\itlllf!Cr. l\fnrdocl{ J)atterson; Riplc) .. Snyder 
1'aylor ''Tilson, '\' right and l\fcCleary ~ peakcr. 
On 1notion of lVfr. ,..ray lor 
.., 
Ordered 'fhat the bill be read a third titnc to-n1o:-ro\\ .. 
On 1notion of ":Nfr. Bro\Yn, 
Ordered, 1'hat the vote taken on esterdt1y. orderinrr a connnittec of 
. .. 
·anC rcn e on the disagreeing vote of the t\\ro llou .... cs in relation 
to he ~uncn(hncnL of the liousc io 
[ x o. 1 :L C. File. 1\ ]~ill to an1cncl an aet cnt itlcd. " 1\n act to p1 e' rut 
c•lH.l punish the ob~truC'tion ofroads and higlnvays;" be rc-consHlered. 
l\fr. Bro\\ 11 then" 1thdrev{ his 1notion for a c·onnnittcc as aforc~~ud , 
atd.l 1nade a 1notlon that the I-Iousc recede fro1n their ::,"ud ~uucndn1cnt; 
'Yhich \\ ,1-; dl"ChleJ in tLc c..ffinnativc. 
So the l!ousc recede'"l h o1n its mncndrncnt 
C>n Jnotion or IVIr. Murdock . 
• 
l'he Ilou e adju .. n·ned. 
, 
T \ o <1 r 1. o c .K) r. .ht • 
1 J o. 26, li. r , i il ·, A :>ill to laj on1 and ~tablish ne'v countie~ , 
~u1d d :.{i ne thej r boHndnri t~~; 
.Bein~)' the ord .r uf the da r f~)t' this afi rnoon, \Va~ coll~!...,Cl etl in ('0111-
~ . . 
1niHen of the \ V hole f{ouse, ( 1\1r. })at~ e rson iH 1 be clh\11 -) and aft l 
~otnc titnc :'pent thercill , the conuuittcc ro~c· 
• 
l\ I r . 1 peaker resumed the chair, and l\1r. Patt r son rcpo1f d the 
bill back to the 1-lou"c " ·ith -..undry a1ncnchn nt ; 
\Vhich \verc concur red in. 
On 1noiion of l\i r . hclleclv, 
.. 
Ordered, That the bill be ngrosscd and read a third ti1ne to-tnorro" . 
1r. Patter son frmn the select otnn1iltcc to 1vhmn \vas referred 
o. G . l' llc A Bill to am ' nd hn act !Or a ~c irg Territori;l tax 
and ior other purposes; appro\ ed 13th F ebruary 1844; 
H. ported the same back to the ! l ou c \vithout mnenc1Inent, and rec-
tnmentled it pas:sao-c. 
On 1notion of ... f r. Taylor 
.. 
T he 12d rule ,~;,ls . u;, pcndc'l, the Lill read a third titne; pas.')cd, 
and 1t..., title a!!r ced to. 
Ordered ' l'hat the ouncil be infonncd ther of. 
A me age was r ecivcd from the onncil by 1\1r. Kinne) their Se-
er ,tar; 
1\{ R . ~ 1 1 EAKEn: 
1 mn dir ctecl to inton n the I louse of ReprescnfatiYes, that the Coun-
cil have passed, 
o. 1 9, . File, 1\. me1norial to ongrcss on the subject of 1hc 
Ina1l route in \\ , ;;;Llngton count · 
... 
_To. 31, 1 • } lle r ictnoi ial to ongress for an appropriation to iln-
provc the naYigation of the D~ 1noine ri' cr. 
In ' rhich the concurrence of the IIousc of Representati ·c.., i re-
que:stccl. 
rrltc Con neil haYe concurred in the alnendn1ent rnade b, th If ous to • 
J o. 8. . ~"'ilc. A Bill to mnend an act ~ntitled .. ' · .A.n act r gulating 
critninal proceedings;., approved J anuary 4th, 1839; 
'fhc Council have concurred in the resolution of the Ilou:sc of Rcp-
l·e:s ntatives, to acljoununcnt of the ].Jcgi:slature fr01n the 20th inst., un-
t il th( 29th 111 t . 
'l'hc Counc1l have pa ... scd a substitute to all after the nactino· 
clause to No. 5. II. R. File 1\ ill to authorize .Ja1nc McGregor; jr., t0 
keep a ferry acre~ the .Missi~siJlpi ri\ cr, in tl.e county of 'la) ton; 
And then he \V nhdre\'·. 
On 1notion of lVIr. l\.tur ock~ 
'The 1nes~agc \Yas taken up. 
r o. J !=!. '. F il c, me'mo rial to ongr cs s on the s u hj eel. of a mail 
ro ..utc in \ r ashingt:on count,_': 
\ Vas read a fh·st tun . 
9 
On motion of 11ir. Bro\vn 
The 42d rule 'vas suspended, the bill read a second time; and 
Referred to the select co1n1nittee on l\iail Routes. 
No. 31, . File, 1nemorial to Cong-ress for an appropriation to im-
prove the nayioation of the Desmoine· r iver; 
1'Vas read a first ti1ne. 
On motion of l\fr. I·Iancock, 
The 42d rule \ Vas suspended, and the bill read a second time. 
Mr. M~urdock made a motion to refer the memorial to the delegation 
from \ 1 an Buren county \vith in" t rnction to correct its ~ra1n~nar . 
P endino- ' '"hich. a motion wa- made by 1\fr. Hancock, to refer it t~ 
the co1nrnittec on the i1nproYement of the D esrnoines ri ,·er; 
1\Thich \vas decided in the aftirmatiYe. 
T he follo,Ying 1nt ~<\ 3e \vas receiYed from the Council by 1\ir. I~in­
ney, their ecretary: 
1\fn. SPEAKER: 
I hcre\\·ith present for your s10nature, 
A n act t o a1nend an act entitled "- n act to allo,\- and regulate th 
action of lrirrht; ., approved Dece1nber 29th, 1 3 . · 
.l\ .. nd then he \vithdre\\ .. 
Said act was .signed by the .,peaker of the H ouse of R epresenta-tn·es. 
• 
On motion of l\fr. Patt<..1 ~on 
The Fiouse adj ourned . 
FRID.A. Y l\10RXI ... ... G, 10 o~ LOCI(. 
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l\1r. Wright from the committee on Roads and Hio-hway, to which 
\vas referred the petition of Elijah Dollar hide and nine other citizens 
of 1\iuscatine county praying an extension of the time for w orking on 
1he road for 18 15, 1nnde the 1ollo\vin0' r eport, fo \Yit: T~1e corn1niitcc on Road~ nncl I-Iiglnvays, have had the snmc under 
COil:, 1 deration, and in stru ctcd me to report, tliat, in t h c ir o pinion, the 
liOl--r: OF I EPRJ~ L ... T.t\TIY'E~. 
tat ut la\\~ .., no\v in force, pro\ id for all ase ''hi h n1ay occur frmn 
·au:s ~ ,t forth iJ1 said petition. 
'I h ~y are th ,reD re of the opinion it i no ')':pedient o grant the 
pray r of ~aid petitioner . 
n 1notion of l\fr. Taylor 
~ 
'I' he rcpo1t ''a concurred in. 
• . 5 II. H.4 File • ]jill to authorize J a1nes 1cGregor, jr ., to keep 
a J rry aero ~ the fissis ippi rh cr in the count, of la) ton· 
II a' ina been ret 1rned frotn the ouncil '' ith an aincndinent, by sub-
'tituting 11C\\ 1natter for the body of tl1e bill) 
l\1r. l\ (urdock Inade a 1notion to mnend the fir t ection of said :sub-
titut ')' by in_ertino- after the \vord ') ar ' in the ele' enth lin , 1he 
\\·ord~ \vith _~clu ive pri' il ge for one 1nile and a half abo,·e the cor-
ner above 1nentioned, and one 1nile and a halh belo\v ~aid corner on 
--aid ri ,-er; 
' hich va decided in the affirmative. 
n 1notion of _ fr. r urclock 
T he amendtnent of the ouncil as a1nended b) the IIousc, \vas 
a"re d to. 
1 c . 2, . I ile, Bill concerning th rights of 1narried \\'On1cn; 
\~r a read a third Li1nc. 
lfr. \\ il on 1nade a Inotion to lay the bill upon he table; 
'Vhich \\'a decided in the n gati ve. 
'fhe bill \\ras then pa sed and it title agr ed to. 
Ordered, '1. hat the .JOUncil be infonncd tlll r of. 
1\fr. Patter on Jnade a Jnotiou. 
1 hat the coinJnittee on rre\v ountie~ be added to the comn1ittee on 
..~ouJJly and to\\' 11 hip boundari . ; 
"\ hich \V c. s decided in the nega:ivc. 
f.r. l3ro\\·n 1nade a n1otion, 
T o 1nerge the cmnmittee on :rrc,v counties \vith the comrnitttcc on 
county and to\ '11 hip boundarie · 
\Yhich "'a d ')cidecl in th, ncgath : 
( n1notiou of l\Ir. 'Iaylor, 
• 
0Tdercd, 'I hatthi Jiou e tand adjourned until 2 o'clock P. l\1. 
l\fr. h Jlcdy having gh en pre\ ioHs notice, and upon leave being 
granted. introcluc(ld, ~ o. 27, 1 I. H. Jt ile; .l\. Bill for the organization of the county or 
Jasp ·r; 
''rhich "ra: read a first tin1c. 
6 JOt." T: ... _ L OF 1' ID 
Reftrred to the con11nittce on lrc\v "ountie: . 
1 o. a II. IL li"'j}c, Bill to levy an additional tax for T erritorial 
• 
purpo--e': 
call of the IIo 1 c ,,.a ordered: 
, 
... f ~ r::- . J3ank~, Do,vney. Graha1n; _! nno-cr, .1. fcl\lich<lel and R b-
rt~on \Vere ab ent. 
On 1notio 1 of ~. fr . Patt son . 
.; 
~ cssr . ]ianlc . 1·aha1n. l\Ic!\1ichne1 and Hobert on \\. rc ;xcn ~c 
frmn the call. 
I fr . Bro\vn 1nacle a 1notion, 
'fo nspend the rurthct call of thf) Ilo u::.- e ~ 
'\'"hich \Yas dcciclc-·d in the neg~ tiYe. 
1\..fter go1ne tin1e had elap ~d, 
.t fr. Ferguson n1ade a n1otion; 
'ro exc1 se :Ics~rs l)o\\·ney aud l\1nnger frmn the call; 
\~ hich \Va ~ decided in tJ1e negati ,. . 
Ir. lit' on 1nndc a 1notion ~ 
'To ~u~pend a further call of the lJous ; 
\'\ hich \\rn~ deci(l'-'d iu the negativ.e. 
• 
t fc srs . ... ungcr and Do\\·ney appeared and toC>k their scats; and 
the further call of the IIou e \vas u pend d. 
1 h qne tion "r <l"' i h ·n put-
·' hall the bill pas:s? aud decided in he negati \ e 
Y eas 9, Nay~ 10 . 
.. 
'!''he y 'a.s and nays being tlc1nandcd by t\vo lnei.lU( r · 
'fho""c \vho ' otc'"l in the affinnati,·e \Vcrc-
1\fe~ r~ . J)o\\ 11cy, liuncock, L ester. l\iorgau, Pa .tcrsou, RipL.y 
.. 'h,,lledy, \~Tright and _fevlcary~ ~peakcr . r 
'rho c \vho voted in the negative, \Yerc-
I\1· sr·. BTo\vn, 'lifton. ov. Flint, fluncr 
.'nyd r, \ rilsou .~nd 'Vood\\·o1~th . 
~o the bill \ Va.__ r "jccted. 
l\f nnD;cr 
...... 
furdock, 
1')l,e follo ring llle.,sagc \\·as then rCCl l\ cd fron1 thC' tounci}: by 1\fr . 
I( inney th ir ~ecr~t~tl). 
\f H. ~ !'I; \l .. EJl : 
I rnn in trnctcd bv th0 Council to infonn the 11:ou~c of Represent .. \-
ti \ r·os that the Councfl ha\ c pas;:,cd 
• 
• G9 ITO 
r 33 1 v·1 
.!. 0. ' • ~; 1 c' l3ill to dh·orcc IJi 1 O\V frmn hi· \\"if' , J ul) P. 
Do\\'r . 
r:ro. 3G, 1 • File, .t\ Bill to a1nend an act enCtled, c. n act to di trict 
thr 'l'crritory of l ow·a into electoral di~trict . and to apportion the r "P-
r c r nta 1 ion of c a ch; ·, 
K o. 37 "1 . }i i]e 13ill to authorize the a:s c~~or~ of the respcct-
h·e cou ntie~ in thi 'I'erritory i o take th c nsus, &c.; 
To. 3 , , C. I 'ilc, Joint re olution authori ing the jbrari,n to prl>-
cur., copies of Journal· of Leo-i latures: 
... To. 41. . }l ile. .l\. Bill to d i \ orce J e e J3righan fron1 hi~ " i~ ·, 
r'ancy ]~rio-han; 
r-o. 43 . E ile. 1\. Bill to repeal an act lo authorize the board o 
cmntni. ioner of the count) or D 1 l3tHLU to lc1) a tax 01 all real at 1 
per onal e tate; approved fay 26, 1 41. 
In \\ hich the concurrence of the I ou e of I epre:sentat" a~ · s re-
quested. 
I here\\ ith present for your siguature-
n act to runencl an an act entitled, n act to prevent and J>Unish 
the obstruction of road::, and high" U) s;" 
1\ n act to mnend an act entitled, ' An act r~gnlaiing cri1ninal pro-
cccdin<r~· ., appro' cd January 4th, 183D. 
l1.n ~ct for the r lief of lVIr ·. E ranees E . J~ .. nderson: 
J\.nd then he \Yithdr "T. 
'The foregoing acts ,,·ere then ~ignecl by the peaker of the Ilo11. e 
of ltepresentati ve'"'. 
_ :ro. 25, II. R. File. A Rill to lay out and .Jabli~h nc\v counti('" 
and deiinP their boundarie~ · 
\rVas rPacl a third ti1ne. pas cd, and it title agr cd to. 
Ordered, That tl1c Council be infonnecl ther of. 
On 1noiion of ... fr. '~Tilson, 
Ordetcd, 
T 0. 3~3, 
P. l)o,v: 
.. 
'!'Hat the Jnes age fJ·on1 the ouncil be taken np. 
. File, A Bill to di orce 1 ]i Do v frmn hi~ \\·if~, Lucy 
\ IV as read a fir t time. 
C n 1notion of nfr. lif!.on, 
1'he 42d rule \vas u. pended. the bill read a e~ond time. and 
ninotion of .. 1r. Bro,vn, 
It fc1-recl to lVIes rs. Tiro' rn, l\1ung r B.ipley, Le ter, hcllcd) !Tu-
ner and I)aticr~on . 
o. 3 ). . File. i\. Bill to mncnd an an act entitled, ~' \..n acf to 1i:-;-
hict the 'I'erritory of I cnva into electoral district , aud to apporti6n th 
r pr ntation of each· ' 
'Va r ead a fir~t time. 
I 
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' 
On n1ot ion ef _ fr. Ff'rtrnson .. , 
'fhe 42d rule "'a. u pendcd, and ihe bill read a second titnc. 
l\fr. l\fungcr 1nadc a 1notion to indeiini ely po~tpone the bill· 
Pending \Y hi ·h, 
0n tnotion of 1\Ir. Patterson .. , 
The l3ill \Va • laid on the table. 
X o. 37, C. }~ile A 13ill to authorize the assessors of the rc rcctiYe 
eountie 111 tL1-., 'fcrritory to take the con us &c.,; 
\Ya~ r ead a fir .. t ti1ne. 
No. 3 , C li"'ile, Joint resolution authorizing the I.Jibrarian to pro-
ure co pie') of the Journal of Legi~lature~; .... 
\\ u~ read a fir~t ti1nc . · 
11 lnotion of .. r r . '!'ay lor· 
• 
The 42d rule 'va:s suspended, and the bill read ,t econd time, 
On 1notion of l\ r . Clifton. , 
The 42d rule ,,·as suspcndeJ, and the bill r ead a third ti1ne, pa sed 
and 1ts title ngrecd to. 
Orderc(l, 1'hat the Council be informed thereof. 
No. 4:3, C . Ji,i1 ', .t\ Bill to repeal an act to authorize the board of 
coinini "h"Ioncr~ of the county of Du Buquc to levy a tax on all real l 
and per onal c t Ltc. appro' ed _ ,n- 26th, 1 ")45; 
'\as rca<.l a 1ir:st ti1nc. 
On 1notion ot l\1r. ~ 'nyder . 
... 
'I'hc 42d rule v .. l"' ~uspendcd~ the bill rcqd a second time; and, 
Referred to the l)cle~ation f1·o;n Du 13nquc and Cl:.1 ) ton. 
T c. 41 C. 11"il \ 1\. ]3ill to l1iYorcc Jesse Brino·harn fron1 his 1\·ife 
.,. ancy 13rin~han1· 
YV c.b ll,td a iir"t tin1e. 
• 
On n1otion of lVIr. ~:)nydcr, 
• • 
The 42<1 rule \Vns suspended; the bill read a second time, and 
}{cfcrred to a scler·t C01llll1ittec, 
ansi "t1ng of lcs:--1 ~. llro,vn, _ r unger. I~i plcy, Lc .... ~c r ..... helledy, 
H uncr, Patten,on, 'nyder and ~ ylor; 
O n 1notion of l\Ir. llipley, 
• 
Resolved, 'That the eonunitt ec on the J ndiciary. be inbtructcd to en-
. , 
<pnrc into the c'\.pcdicnc of jn~ticcs of the peace ~nd oiher per sons 
authorized to "olelnHizc the rit ·s of lnP..trimony in t hi~ 1 crritory, being 
~nthorizcd to i "uc nnuTiaoc licen~c to person~ ,1pplyu16 for thlm and 
that tltcy lw., c lra\·t' to rcporu by bill or other\\ ise. 
The i0ll tJ \Vinu 111 ,,, gc , 7 a$ r~crivc.l f.toln the Councill'" l\Ir. K in-
ney. their ~ccretn r' . 
• • 
1 
, 
1\i n. 'rE.\Kt:n: 
I am motructed by the Council to inform tl1e Hou,c of Rcprcscnt.t-
tn e, that tho 'ouncil have passed, 
., o. 35 . File, J oint re olution for the project of A . P . 1Vood for 
publhlung catalogue of the Library; 
r o. 2~, . I•,ile 1\ Bill to pre' ent the firing of prairies; 
No. 2..> C. Jlilc, 1\. Bill to rc:strict unauthorized bank inc.;. 
In " ·hich uhc concurrence of the I-Iousc of H.cpre~cntatn cs is rc-
que"tccl . 
The Cl uncil ha,·c disagreed to the amencbnent made by the I-Iou~c 
of Rcpre::;cntative · to tl e ~ub titute 11utde by the 'ouncil for, 
N o. 5, H. P . 1' ile. A Bill to ~<uthorize James M uGregor , jr., to 
keep a ferry aero " the 1\ii~~is~ippi rh er; 
.t\nd then he " ithdre,\·. 
rr. Downey ha ·ing gi,·en preYious notice, and upon lca\·e beiug 
grP'tltcd, iutrodueed. 
X o. ~d II. R. 11,ile, A Bill to amend an act entitled "1\.n act dc-
finuw the dntie~ of supen isors of roads and high,,·ays;' apprO\·ed Jan-
uary J 7th 1 40. 
1~·hich \Vas read a first ti1ne. 
()n tnotion of lVfr . Do\vney, 
The 42d rule was suspended, the bill r "ad a ·ccond time; and 
R eferred to the c01nmittec on Roads and IJigh \Vays. 
I fr . .l\furdock n-ave notice that he ,,·auld on ~o1nc future day, ask 
lc, vc to introduce~ 
.A. }Jill to aJ\)end an act entitled :'An act defining a hnvful fence, and 
providino- against trespassing anin1als; :' 
A motion was made by 1\i[r. 1\furdock to take up the mc.sagc; 
1Vhich \vas decided in the negative. 
On Inotion of l\f r . Patterson, 
The H ou5e adjourned until to-morrow morning at 7 o'clock. 
SA 'r u RDi\. v l¥IO r1.\ u, 7 o ·cLoCJ{. 
D .ECI:l\IB .ER 20, A. D. 1845 
The I:ouse 1net pursuant to adjou nuncnt. 
On 1noiion df l\fr. 1\1'organ, 
• 
. Orrlerr.d, Thnt tlJC Ifouse stand adjmnncrl nntil iHo~tday the 29ih 
Inst., }ll!r~uant to a resolutio1~ of Loth House~ for that purpo. c. 
• 
IOND1\Y 1\IOR.~.-I~G, 10 0 CLOCK. 
Dx:cEl\IBI:R ~9, A. D. 1 43. 
il\Ei· . Coy prc~cntccl the pciitton of 1\I. P. 13cnnctt, and s1xty other 
citizen~ or the tow·n of J..Jyo11- (lnd it" 'icinity prayino- for a la'v secu-
ring to D,n id " -- Fbhcr hi. heirs and a~~iQ;n forever the exclu ive 
rio-ht aJhl usc of a certain piece of land in ihc said to,vn of Lyons, up-
on ''-.. hich to rcct a " ( r ~hou:se; 
\\~hich, 
On motion of l\fr. C1v, 
ol 
\.Y as r eferred to the conunittec on the Judiciary. 
l\1r. l\iurdouk }H"c,cntcd the petition of John Cook7 and ninety-nine 
other c1tizens of 1)n lluqne county: pra) ing for a repeal of the la\v of 
the la i ~c'jsion of the Legislature, authorizing the cmnmissioner of 
Du Bu<.rue county to lc' y and collect a tu~ of one pcY cent. 
\\ luch 
On 1notJion of l\fr. '¥ oou\vorth 
' 'Va- referred to the delegation from the eo untie~ of Du lluque and 
'layton. i\Ir. Ferguson presented the petition of John Jacl, on and 2 others 
pra; ino- for the organization of the county of Appanoo~e . 
0
'\ hich, 
On 1notion of r 1r. Ferguson, 
"\Ya!::l referred to the con1mit~cc on K C\\" ounti( s . 
.Mr. l\IcClcary, (l\fr. Monran bcino- in the chair ) presented the 
petition of l\Ii1:<1jah Reeder ana 32 o'thcr citizens of tht· Territ01), 
pra; ing t'or further protect10n to religion:s ~oci tics, \\ hilc assembled 
for \\ ond tip; 
"\Yhich 
On 1notiou of ir. 1\Ic lear) 
' \T a~ referred to the con11nittcc on \ Yays and :\leans. 
1\{r. l\Inrdock ga' e notice that on to-11101 rO\\ or ~o1ne dt\V thereafter 
he \\ onld a~l" lc J.\ e to introduce~ w 
.A. 13ill to c~ll' )h'h a 'Territorial road ft o,n ])u Buqne to Floydes, 
·thence via the colon; in })clawar co1mty to Bonhnan's 1n-ceinct iu 
' L.t) ton connt) "~ thence in the direction of Ji'ol t \ ehin,on. 
1\lr. l\leCleary ~ave not ice thut, on to-morrow or some future da) · 
he \vould n~k leu\ e to introduce, 
B~ ll _to authorize A bel Thotnpson to keep a ferry across the 1 f is-
~1 ~1pp1 n vcr . 
fr . F rO'U'-On from th s lcct committtcc to \vhich ,,·as re~ rr cd 
the petition of 1\ ndrc\V ... cott prayincr fo r a divorce from his '\vifc' 
1 ~ ancy , · cott. made the follo\vino- r port: ' 
T he committee have had the __,aJnc und r consideration and instruc-
ted m to r eport. That, it i in ·xpcdi nt to grant said divorce. th ,rc 
heino- no tc tunony accmnpan) inrr. ~aid p titian, ufiicient to ju tify ~ y 
action of the I.-~egi lature in the prerni~ s . • 
• 
.:\I r . llro\vn from the~ !cct con11niti c to \Yhich ,,~as referred, 
c, . 33. ' . F ile·. Bill to divorce J:li J)u,v from his ,, ife, Lucy 
P. I o\\·· 
1\[ade the follo\\ inrr 1· port: 
'rhe om1nitt ~e to \vhich \\ras re[i)rn.,d the bill an(l petiCion of l!.li 
D o\\l' . a citizen of L ee county, for a divorce T c.; bt;g leave to s ub1nit 
the follo\ving 
RJ~PORT: 
T hat hey have carefully ~·amjncd the pc•tition nnd docutn nts in 
thi · case and find that the p titian r \Vas uHnri d to his '\vifc I.~uc~ in 
the tnonth of Decen1ber 1\. . ]). 1 4 1 and that P\~cr since that fin1 up 
to the 24th day of O\ emb )r last. they }i , ·cl together '\YiChout. any thing 
havincr occurred to eli . turb th i r dome tic peae and happinc~s-that, 
th said ~ucv is a ~trong believer in t h' l\lonnon faith-and that iu 
consequence of that belief and for th :\ purpo c of obeying the pr 1 n-
ded prophccie · of tha 1ni guided and deluded ect, h left her aid 
husband on the 2 Hh dav of 1 ov 1nb r la t \vifh the a\ O\V d int ntion 
of going \vith th Jm to alifornia in the n uing . prinr:r, and that she is 
now· a 1-all\ oo making pr para ion for that purpo . 
I t rCinain. to be cletertnined 'vh "th r thi i Sll cooh a case a~ call for 
L e()"i lati\ c inter.~'"' ·eucc in bel1alf of a bu ~ band \vho c do1n lie p ac·c 
anrl happine ·s has thu. been ge ·troycd in eon equcuce of the fanaticis1n 
and '\.traordinar y condnct of hi ... \vife. 
It nwy be contended that the petitioner has his ren1cdy at hnv-that 
he can apply to a. court and obt~in a disso]utibn of the bond of matri-
mony. pon ~alninino- the Ja,,r if \Vi ii b · found that such i not the 
a e, as aid petitioner could as ign no can~e und _)r the tat utc to nti-
tle him to any re)ief· unless he hould \vnit the t r-1n of one year fron1 
the 21th day of ovCinb~r last· \Vhich. under the circtunstancns, \Yould 
operate a~ a great hard~hip upon the petitioner. 1'he fact of the \Vife 
having dc~crtcd her husband ''rith he dctcnnination of lc~n·inr:r hin1 for-
ever, and of follo,vin(r a ~ ect \\·ho e view·s and opinions in tnany r es -
pects arc at variance and directly at \var \vith the la:\vs and cu tmns of 
c ivil society, is, in the opinion of your conuniltec sutiicient in itself, to 
\Var ran the I..~ gisiatnrc to grant the prayer of the pe1 itioner. 
1\I r . Bro,vn fr01n the select c·01nrnit1 "o 1o V\rhich \\as referred, 
.~. o. 4 L '. File, 1\. Bill to di' orcc .J esse 13nghan fr01n h1s \\ 1fc. 
X c111cy Bug han; 
10 
J Ol...TR T ... \.L OJt~ rrfiE 
Reported the follow·ing: 
The coinlniU ~e to 'vhich \\·as referred: 
To. 41, C. I ile. A Bill to divorce J .., c Brigha1n fron1 his \Vife 
Nancy B11ghan1; . . 
J-Iave accordin'! to order had the sarne under con ... 1derahon, and care-
fully ~:\.ainincd uthe s'unc, \vith the petition and accmnpanying docu-
ments, and have in~h ucted 1nc to report the sa1nc baek to tl1c IIousc, 
\Yith the recmnincndation that it pass. 
'Ir. lVIurdock fro1n the cominittec on iVIail Routes, to .'\Yhich "·as 
r eferred, 
No. 19 C. File A Inemorial to Cong1 e"~ on the subject of a mail 
route in \Y ashin(Tton county: 
.. , 
R eported the ~arne back to the I-Iouse \Yith one amcnchnent · 
\ Yhich \\ cl<; agreed to . 
1\Ir. IVIurdock frmn the select committee to \vhich \\-"~s referred, 
K o. 43, (~. :B"'ile 1\. l3ill to repeal an act to authorize the board of 
commi "loner::. of the county of Du Buque to lc\; a t(lx on all real and 
personal e~tnte; approved l\lay 26, 1845. • 
Reported the ~arne back to the House, and recom1nended it~ passage. 
gi' en preYious notice, and upon lcaye being Mr. Bro";n having 
granted, introduced 
No. 29 I-I. I~. J'ile _/i n1mnorial to Congress praying an appro-
priation for the con ·truction of a public v. harf at the to\vn of J{eokuk; 
vVhich ,yas read a first ti1ne. 
rrhe 42d rule "as c;uspcnded, and the rnelnorial rcacl a. ~ccond tinlc . 
On 1notion of n'lr. l\iorgan, 
The 42cl rule ,,·as ~uc;pcnded, the memorial read a third ti1nc~ pas ... -
ed and its title agreed to. 
0Tdered, 1~hat the Council be informed thereof. 
1\tlessages fro1n the Council \\"ere then taken up. 
No. 35, C. File J oint r esolution for the pa; mcnt of A . I). '\-Y oocb 
for publi:· hing catalo~ue of the Librar) ; . 
\Vac; r end n fir~t time. 
No. 22, . File, 1\. Bill to preYent the firino of prairies; 
' Vas read n first iirne. 
No. 2 ), . Fil(', Bill to 1·estrain unauthorized ban1 ... ino-. 
'Vas read a fir<;t tin1c. 
On1notion of l\~rr . l\funger< 
The 42d rule '"' as su pcnc.lecl the bill read a &ecoud ti1ne and 
On motion of I\1r. l\Iurdock 
Referred to n couunittce of the '\hole llou:sc, ~nd llHtdc the order of 
the day for 'V cducsday neAt. 
ITO . 5 II. R. ]1 ile. Bill to authoriz JaJne rc lrcgor.jr., to keep 
a ferrv acros the li · ~i.:sippi ri\ er in the county of layton; 
\\ ith a di agremnent to the mncnd1n nt Jnadt, by the !louse, to the 
uJ>~titute )nad by the OUJlciL ''ra tak~n up; and. 
On 1no ion of .. ,ir. l\furdock, 
'fhe I louse adhered to it amcnd1nent. 
( n n1otion of f.r. 1 u.rdock, 
• 
Ordered 'rhat a conunittec of conference be appointed on the ~aiel 
ui•::H r eJn nt f th t\ t.Q OU es • 
.. f r . d~urdoek nd l hclledy '\\ er~ appointed . aid cOJnmittec. 
Il !notion of rr. -forgan 
'fhc 'oie ordering the abo, e committee of confi ,· nc , ,,·a. re-con-
sidered. 
r . _1urdock, by leave of the 1 Iouse, '" ithdre\v his 1notion for a 
coinlniUee of Gonfer nee. 
1\ r. peaker presented the report f the uditor of Public ccounts. 
< n 1notion of 1r . .1: I organ 
0Tdered, r!hat t} e usualnu1nber of copies of the rJ)port be printed. 
To. 33, . File, .. ]3i 1 to di\ orcc _,li Do\\ from his \vife, Lucy Jl. 
l)o \; 
1 r as read a second ti1ne. 
On 1notion of fifr. Bro\\ n, 
'fhe bill \·as read a th'rd titne, , ~sed . and its fitle agreed to . . 
f)tdered, ' hat the ouncil be infonnccl thereof. 
r o. ?,7, . ]i ile 1\. J3ill to authorize the asses. ors of 'the res pcct-
h e countie'"' in this 'I erritory io take the census, 'c.; 
'Vas read a second ti1ne; and, 
)rd red to be read a third ti111~ to-n1orro\V. 
r o. 41. . E ilc, j\_ Bill to di rorcc J c :se Brighan from his \Vifc 1 ~Hl· 
y Brighan; 
''as reau a second tiin~. 
Un 1notion of l'Ir. i rguson, 
"fhe bill \\a a1nended by addin()' 1hc follo'\ ine-: 
~ ec. 2, 1'hat Vli1lian1 II. ] J' ans of the c"ounty of Davi~ be divorced 
fr01n Rachel his \\ ife; 
1Vfr. urdock 1nadc a 1notion, to ind fin it I y po tponc th c hill · 
P nding '" hich, 
On 1no1 ion of JVIr. J)o" ney, t 
r "~he 1lou c adjourned~ 
I 
7o 
.A. 1nessagc ,v, c; recived from the Council by 1\fr. Kinney their Se-
cretary . 
• 
~ In. SP~.\.KEn : 
I am directed to inforrn the House of Representatives, that the Coun-
cil hnxe passed 
1 To. 30, C. Iiile, 1\. Bill to authorize the Governor to appoint com-
missioners to ta.ke ackno\vledgments ~~c ., in foreign tates and Terri-
torie-; 
... To. 36. ('. File, J oint resolution relati \·e to lands g-ranted Io,va T er-
....,; 
ri torv for u. uni versit) ; 
In .. 'vhich the concurrence of the 1-Iou-;e of Representatives i re-
quested. 
The Council have pa" ed 'vith amcndment-
N o. 10 II. P . .F'il0, A Bill to a1nend an act entitled, c".A.n act to 
amend an act to provide for as~essing l1nu collecting public r eYenue; ., 
approved, 2 th lVfay, 1845; 
.A.lso, "rithout c.unen<.bnent- • 
l'Io. lG, I-I. R . File, A! Bill to la-v out and ec;tablish a Territorial r oad 
fron1 Q::,kaloosa to J{noxville; · 
Also, 'v1th mnendment-
... o. 19, li. R. File~ .A. I3ill to authorize J:clmund 
Co., to establish and k~cp a ferry acros' the Io\va and 
the junction of ... , Hl ri vcr~~ 
.. A.lso \Vithout aJncnchncnt-
. ·vvhi pple, &. 
cdar rivers at 
N o. 26, II. R. File, .\. Bill to change the name oi· E. G. vYhite of 
Du Buque conntv; '"' 
.. 
"'\ nd. then he \\"ithdrc'v. 
On motio11 of ''I · F , 1 . erguson, 
'" 
No. 41 , C. File _J\. Rill to divorc~ Jcc;~e Brighmn from his \Yife, 
N nncy Brigham; 
\Y as laid on the table. 
On motion of n'lr. l\fnrdock, 
rfhe vote on adhering t\;; the amene:lment of the H ous , to the sub .. ti-
tnte made by the Council to 
1 o. 5, II. R . :F'ile, A Bill to authorize James 1\IcGregor, jr., to 
keep a ferry acro-ss the T\Ii"~is:sippi l''Ycrin the coun1y of 1la) ton; 
'Vas re-considered. 
l\fr. l\{nnlock, bv lca,·r of the IIon-..r thrn ,,·i thdrr'' hi" Jnotion to 
~tdhcre to s~nd c.l.HlCl;dtncnt. 
On n1oLion of 1\f r. lurdocl .. ~ 
; 
' 
'fhr IInusc in-..t,t d on it~ said ~nH·ndrl1PnL 
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_ 'f o. 43. , . File, 1 Bill to r peal an act to authorize the board of 
commissi~ ioncr' or the coun y of 1 tt Buquc to le\ y a ax on all r al 
~l.nd p r-..onal ~tnte. appro\ d 1\Iay _(jth 1845; 
\ r a:s r ad a '-( :!OUd tin1e· and 
rdcred to a thn·d reading on to-tnorro\v . 
On rnotion of lVIr. lifton, 
The I-Iou c adjourned until to-n1orro\v morning at 10 o clock . 
LO I-, 
DECEMBER 30, . D. 1 -D. 
1 fr. hclledy presented the p titian of 1{ichanl uinton nnd 17 oth-
er ci ·1zen of eokuk county prayino- for an act to authorize c; rillin 
1\braham to rcct a mill dan1 acro:ss the ~.,out11 }1 ork of , knnk rivPr · 
1Vhich, 
<)n motion or l\ir. hellcdy' 
'Vas referred to a select committee of three. 
IVfe r . , h lledy Ilolland and 1 Iancock \VCrc appointed said corn-
• 
Inittcc . 
... Ir. '\ il on pre entcd th p ition of l\Iichael 'llr.i n an(l 67 oth-
r citizen or I u Buclue aunt)) pr yino· for the f(,p( al of a Ll\v pas~Pd 
at the Ia t :sC ... ion of the L egislature anthorizing the COn)Jni !.'ioncrs or 
J)u Huquc <'Ounty to 1 ·vy a ta ... of one p r ccnl., on all r al and pt: r-
sonal prup rt in said count) ; 
\ Vhich, 
On 1notion of 1 fr. 11) d 1·, 
\Vas referred to the <1 legation fr01n th" counti ~ of Du l~uq ue and 
layton. 
fr. l'rfurdock gave notice that. on to-n1orro'v or sotnc future da .. -, 
he \vould a k lea\ ' to introduc )' . 
. A. Bill to provide for the payn1en or c~o b in ca .. ~~ \\Th~rc arnn ~ : rc 
coJnrnitted by the l ndian~. 
r .. hellcdy frotn the conlHriUce on (Tc'v Counties to \Vhich \\·as 
r )fcrrcd, 
o. 27~ I[. R. 11 ile, .-; Bill f(1l' th OJ'U~l}lJ/,,ltioJI or th<A (' Hllf y ur 
J a per; 
HcportPd a a ~ub~titnt '"', 
JOURNAL OF TIIE 
No. 30. II. R . Fi l A Bill for the organization of nc\v counties; 
\ hich '"·as read a 1ir . t tirne. 
::\Ir. Shell ~dy frotn thP. conllnittcc on rev; Counties, to ,vhich \Vas 
rcl'~rrccl the petition of John Jackson and 2 oth~r citizens of l{coknk 
c-ounty , praying the organization of said couuty. reported. 
;\ o. 31 ~ 11. ll. } ile. 1\. Bi il fer the organization of the county of 
~\ ppanoo~r ; 
'Yhich ,,·as r ad a iin t ti1nc. 
The follo\\·incr 1ncssagc 'vas recciY d frmn ~he ouncil by lVI r . I~in­
n cy thei r ~ ccretarv: 
~ -lVIR. P I:AJ~En : 
I mn in. tructed by the Council to infor!n the House of Rcpresenta-
. ti\ e th~ the Council ha\·e pas:sed. 
_ ... o. 4f>. '. J1""il ~, 1\!. 13ill requirino- certain officers therein named to 
1nak e their annual r eports to the Bxecutive ~ 
I n 'v hich the concur rence of the IIou&e o£ ... eprescntath C"- is re-
que: ted . 
. l\.nd then he \Y ithdrr>~v . 
l\Ir. l\1ungr r fron1 tl e corn:11itt~e on Go1n1non ~·\·hools , reported, 
~ T 0. 32, I I. I~. Ji" i l c~ J~ Bi11 to ~unend an act to cstaolish a . y tem of 
cotntnon «., chools·;' approYcd .Jannary 16th, 1840. 
"\Vluch ' \ ,1~ read a first ti1ne. 
On 1not1on or l\ [r. Shelledy, 
• 
Orde:rcd rfhat the ll'U.ll llUlnher of opics of the bill be printed. 
l\ir . .. hclledy 1nadc a mot! on to suspend the 41st rule in order to ask 
leave to introchtce a bill ~ ,
'Vhich Jnot1on 'vas d "cided in t he afi1nnati, c bv a ;\·~i c of 1nore than 
"' 
t\Yo-thirds of the \vholc 1-Iou~o; . 
Y eas 17, Nays 4. 
The ye~s and nays being de1n~ndctl by t\\ o JnCinbcrs, 
Those \\ ho \ otctl in the affinnatiYc, '\ rc-
' 
l\Ics~r~ . Bra\\ n Clifton Do\vncy: 1~ lint, }i rgu ·on, G raha1n1 H an-
cock, llolland: lluner~ l.~cster, ~iurdock, I ipley, SlH:.lledy rf aylor 
"\\"" ood\Yor{h 'Vright and Wic Cleary~ Speaker. · 
Those \Yho \ otcd in the negative~ ' verc-
l\1cssrs. o, 1\lnnger, ~nyd rand \ Yilson. 
• • 
So the 41 ~t rule \ .1 ~ ll ~ pnnded. 
llfr . ~>belled) tl l rcupon , afLCl ha\ ino- obi·\ined lcavc, intrHducecl ~ 
ITo. 33 1 I. H. F i lc, ~ \. ]3ill to 1 ~\ y nn at1d it ionnl t a~,. for 'ferritorial 
pnrpo'-<' :'1 ; 
'\"lnt:h '' ,\& read o, fn~t tim e: I • 
'fhc tne~~~ge \\ ·'" tnkcn np. 
• 
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r u. :~o. C. File, A Bill to authorize the l~overnor to appon1t emn-
1nis")ioners to take acknon·lcdgmen s, '"c .. in foreign State~ and 1'crri-
orle · 
'Va read a fir~t t.irne. 
o. 39 . File. Joint resolution relative to lands granted to I o\\ "· 
Territory for a uni ver';itv; 
~ w 
vYa:s read a first ti1nc. 
I o. 10, H . R. File .l\ 13ill to ~unend an net ntitled, ".l\.n act to a-
nlcnd an act entitled, 'J\n act to provide for a ~ses:sing and collectutg 
public revenue;' approved })fay 28th 1 15. 
'arne up on the mnendrnent of the ,onncil to strike out the \vord 
'·occupier:' in the second line of section 3d and insert the \\ ord ~oc­
cupant·'' 
' Vhich amend1nent \vas concurred in by the Ilouse. 
ITo. 19 II. R. File, A Bill to authorize Ed1nund . 1\-hipplc &, 10• 
to tabli h and keep a ferry aero "' the Io,va and edar river ; 
Havino- been returned frorn the 'ouncil \\"lth amend1nents \vas ta-
ken up, and the an1endments agreed to. . 
r o. 35, C. File, J oint resoluntion fo · the pay1nent of A. P. 1Voods 
for pnbhshincr catalogue of the library; 
' Y as read a second time; and, 
On motion of J.ir. Ferguson, 
Referred to the con1mittec on laiu1 ·. 
On 1notion of _,fr. ~ ·nyder, 
l\1 r . I erguson \vas added to the :-;tanding eo1nmittee on claiins. 
No. 22, \ File, A Bill to prevent the fi~int, of prairies; 
"\Vas read a second titne; aud, 
On motion of lVIr. ~nyder, 
Referred to a cmnmittee of the \vhole IIoutie, and made the order of 
the day for to-morro'\v . 
... To . :37, C. File, .L Bill to authorize the assessors of the rcspecti ve 
counttP-, In this T erritory to take the c·ensus &c.; 
\Vas r cad a. third titne, 
l\1r. 1Vi lson 1nadc a 1notjon to lay tli(, bill on the table; 
~Yhich \Vas decided in the ncgati vc. 
rfhe bill \\ clS then passed and its title agreed to. 
OJ rle1 ctL, 'fhat the Council be infonned thereof. 
r o. 1:3 • Fil c. Bill to repeal an act to anthouze the Boa rei of 
~otntni~s l oncr' or the COllHty of' J)u Buquc. i o Ic, y a tax 0 11 all rclll 
and pcrson;tl c~i,1('; up proved l\fay 26t1J, J 815'; 
\Y tl' r ead a. third ti1ne~ pJ,,ed, aud the title aQ""rced to. 
0 rdercd ,.That the L l unc1l be infonned thereof. 
lVIr. l\fc 'leary, ( 1 Ir. Shelledy being in the chair) having given 
previou" notice ancl upon lcaYe being granted introduced, 
~ o. ~4, II. R. I'ile, 1\. J~ill to ruthorize 1\bel rfhornpson, to keep 
a. ferr' acJ 1 s the l\Iissi~sippi river· 
i\ hich ''a 1eacl a fir~t tixne; and, 
On rnotion of l\1r. Taylor 
• 
rfhe '12d r.ule \\as ~U~l ndcd, the bill read a ~econd time, and 
On 1nolion of lVIr .. nyd r 
0 ·d red, That the bill be engros cd and r ead a third time to-1norro'v. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. _ funger, 
The IIou c adjourned . 
• 
On1notion of :\Ir. Do,vney 
To. 33'\ II. R. li ile A Bill to le' y an add1tlonal ta.-x for Terr1tor1al 
purpose .... ; 
'~r as tal~ en fro1n the table, the 42d rule suspended, and the bill read 
a econd tin1c . 
. A. 1notion " a" Inade by 1\ir. H ancock to suspend the 42d rule, in 
order that the b1ll rnicrht be ~·r(.~.d a third tin1e no\V; 
vVhich '' r ~ decided, by a ' ote of t\yo-thirds of the members pres-
ent, in the afHrmativc. 
1~ e a 14, • ~a) ~ 7. 
The yeas and na) ~ being de1nanded by h\ o mc1nbers, 
Tho~e \Yho ' otcd in the affinnatiYe, arc-
n-rc r ·. oy, Do" ncy, Flint, Graham~ I-Iancock, P.Iolland, I-:luner, 
Le tcr, 1\Iorgan, l{Iplc) ltclledy 1'aylor, " .right and 1\lc leary, 
Speaker. 
Those \Y ho 'otcd in the negat iYc are-
1\~Ies ~ r ~ . Bro"·n, Clifton, }' erguson, l'Iurdock, nyder, 1\iilson and 
VY ood ""Orth 
o the 42d rule \Ya suspended, and the bill read a third time, 
lVIr. Taylor tatecl that he \Va a creditor of the Territory and inter-
e .. ted in the passnge of this bill, and asked the IIou e to excuse him 
fro1n " oting. 
The !-louse refused to excuse him. 
l\Ir. 1\[urdock 1nacle a 1notion lo lay the bill 011 the table, 
\Vhich \Vas decided in the ncgati\ e. 
• 
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\VEDN E D;\. Y lVlGR.r ING, 10 0''""'LO I , 
D.r:CEMDER 31, A. D. 1 45. 
1\fr. Banks presented the petition of i\Villiam hamoers and 21 otll-
er citizen~ of l\Iuscatine county, praying for the location of. a Territo-
rial road from the rnouth of Pine river to Overman ·s l~'crry on Ceda1' 
• 
nver; 
1Vhich 
On n1otion of Ir. Banks 
vr a referred to the COlnmittee on Roa~s (~na IIigln\rays. 
l\fr. I .. ester presented the petition of ~ tiles (). Carpenter and 46 
other citizens of the county of Davis, praying the legalization of th0 
acts of IIenry C. Sn1ith as ccn~tuble. 
'Yhich, 
On motion of 1\ir. Lester., · • 
' Vas re.D rred to the comn1ittee on the J udicinry. 
l\[r. Coy ()"ave notice that on to-Jnorro\v or so1ne day thereafter he 
• \Voulcl ask leave to introduce 
A Prca1nblc and Joint Resolutions, instructing our Delegate 111 Congrcs~ to n ... c his influence to procure an increase of iacibtics upon 
mail route No. 4228 and{'~" o. 4503. 
:!Vfr. l\furdoek ~Yc notice that, on to-morro' v or some future day, 
he ''·ould ask have to jntro<~uce. · 
A Bill to authorize the Board of Co1n1nissioners of Clayton county, 
to change the na1ne of J acl\.sonvillc in said county; 
1\Tr. 1rilson gave notice that, on to-morro\v, or some future day, he 
' vould ask leave to introduce, 
A B1ll to authorize the I coplc of Du Bnquc county to vote for and 
again t to,vn hip organization at the ne:\.t .A. pril election; 
l\fr. 1'aylor from the co1n1nittce on Engrossed Bills, to \vhich 1vas 
referred, 
... ?o. H4, II. R. File . .t\ 13ill 1o authorize 1\.bcl Tho1npson, to keep 
a fer1 y across the 1\Iississippi river; 
Reported the sam~ back to the House as being correctly engrossed. 
1\fr. Snyder fro1n f he com1nittce on Claitn , to '\ h.ich \ Y'" s referred, 
No. 35, . 11.,ilc: Joint resolution ior the payn1ent of A. P. lVoods 
for pu bh lung a catalogue of the Library; 
l\fade the follo\ving report: 
The connnittee on 1.. ims to \Vhom \Yas referred . 
... c. :35, C. }qle . .T oint resoluuiion for the payn1ent of A . P. 1 oocls 
for publi~hinr a catalogue of the library; 
Ilave had the sa1nc under consideration, and .instructed 1ne to report 
that the c· talogne \Vas publis~1ed by order of the J udgcs of the u-
pre!nc court for the use of the n1e1nbe.rs of the bar, and that the com-
nlittec are not a\'·rare of the xistence of any la\v by \vhich any of the 
expense-.. incurred by the 8npre1ne court can be justly charged on the 
rrerritorial h:'C& UU!J' or Qn the appropriation of Cong1·ess for legis la-
t ive expense · aud therefore recmnmeud the indefinite 1)o:stp01 e1nent 
of the joint resolution. 
l\ Ir . l\lurdock made a 1notion to lay 1he reJ)OTt upon the table; 
'\ hich \vas decided in the uegatiYe. 
6 t>ro1df _fr. Ferguson 
~ call of the I-Iou c 'vas or ered. 
I\iess ,·s Grahmn. I-Iuner, 1organ, , ,. c~iichael, Patterson and Rob .. 
ertson \vere absent. 
On tnotion of l\ r . ' Tilson, 
-r e~srs . ~ rahanl; Rob<irtson, I fo ichael and Patterson \Ver e cxcu--
ed frmn the call . 
On motion of _ Ir. Ferguson, 
The fnrther call of the I-!ouse \Vas dispens~d \'.·ith . 
'I he question \Vas then put on concurring in tl c r port; 
And d cided in the affirmative. 
Y as 15, ~\fays 5. 
rl he ) eas and nays being demanded by t \VO Jnelnbcrs, 
Those \Vho voted in the affinnative ,-:,re, 
i\'1e srs . 13anks, Coy, Irlint, l i crguson, IIancock, IIolland> Lester , 
R ipley, ~ hclledy, Snyder, 1'ay lor, 'Vil on ' Voocl,\rorth, )\right and 
l.VIc 1car , ~~ pe~ker. 
'fhose \Vho vcted in the negative, arc 
IVIessr . I~ro\vn, 'lifton; Do,sney, 1\1ungcr and !. iurdock. 
So the repo1 t \Vas concurred in, and the joint resolution indefinitely 
po~tponed. 
~r. ~l.furdock having given previous notice, r.:.nd upon le3.ve being 
grant d, introduced, 
No. :35. I I. H. File, A J3ill to provide fer the payment of co~t s and 
fees in case~ \Vhere rin1es a11d offence~ ha' e bceH cmn1nitted by the 
Indians . 
\Vhich \"Tas read a fi rst time. 
t>n motion of I\Jr. \Vi1son, 
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'fho 42d rule \Vas suspended, the bill reau a "'t concl tjme; and. 
Referred to the coJnmittec on the J udiciaJY . 
• 
1\fe ~ tgL" from the Council \verc taken up. 
1 ... o. L13, G. File Bill requiring certain ofiiccrs therein nameJ tq 
make their annual rPport to the Executive; 
'r a~ read a flr:st titne, 
Ko. 30 II. H .. I,i] c 1\. Bill for the organization of ne\v countie"; 
\Vas read a second tim and~ 
, 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Snvdcr, 
.. 
Rrcfcrrcd to the tncinbers fron1 the ~Jju:ning count1c~ . 
No. 31 ~ I-I. R. File, ... \. Biil fo: the or!!'alli~,"\tlon of the county oi 
. ... . 
. A. ppatioosc; 
' Vas 1 ~J.d .1 se ~ond titnc; and, 
On motion of l\1r. IIancoc1~, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-1no1 ro\v. 
ITo. 30, C. File , i\ Bill to authorize the (~oYernor to appoint com-
missioners to take ackno\vlcdgmeuts &c., in foreign States and T erri-
• tor!cs; 
"\Y ~s read o. second time. and~ 
• 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Bro\vn, 
The 42c1 rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a third tin1e pa~"eu and 
its title agreed to. 
01·dcred, That the Council be informed the1 cot. 
{ .. o. 39 C. Ji~ilc, .Joint res olution rclatiYc to lnnds granted to Io,yn 
rrcrritory for a lllll\ cr-..n v; 
• • 
'Vas read a ::-cconu titnc; and 
0 n motion of lVIr. 'fay lor, 
The -12d rnll' \\ 1.s "uspendcd, the bill rc,1el a. third timc1 passed and 
1ts title agreed to. 
Ordered, l'hat the Council be informed thPrcoi: 
On motion of 1\fr. l\f ung er 
'l'hc Yr tc on the P'"'s'n.rc of 
~ .... o. 30. l . li iic, .:\Bill to nuthorize the Go\ crnor 1o appoint com-
l:ssioncrs \O take ackno\Vlcdgmcnt", &c .. in foreign 'tate an<.l Terri-
ones; 
\r as r c-con ; ide red and the bill rcf'lrrcc1 to n select con1n1ittcc . 
. A1essr" . lvlungcr , nturdock and Do\Yney \Yrre appointed said ('0111-
;,) 1 ttcc. 
J4r. T!ollnnd 1nt1dc a 1notion to l'i''-consiclr.1· the vot9 on the pa~sngc of 
.1'\o. :~3 If. H .. F'i]c, . .\. Bill to l ,-y an additional tT\. for T crritori , l 
purpo~e~· 
\Vhjch \va · decided in the negati ' c. 
"\:cas 10; _ray 10. 
' he yeas and nays being dmnandccl by { \Vo lnCJnbers, 
'l'ho .. e \vho voted in the afiinnati \rc " 7 erc-
Ie..,"'rs . I an1 :s, Bro\vn, Clifton: Coy , 1 lollancl, l\f ungcr i 1.\t! urdool; , 
Sn) der, "\Vilson and 'Voochvorth. 
'fho e \vho Yoied in the negative \verc-
1 [essrs . Do,vney .Flint, E't'~rguson 1 fancock. L ~~ter, Ripley, ~ h 1 
led~, 'J'aylqr, 'Vrig!tt and _ ic lear) peakcr. 
~ o the ;notion to re-consider \\"a:s lost. 
_ .... o. 19, C. File, memorial to Con0 ress on the subj ect of a mail 
route in \ Vashington count); 
' Vas read a second time: and, 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Clifton, 
The 42d rule \\·ns suspended, the hill read a third time, passed, and 
• • 1 d lts ht1e agree to. 
Ordered, 'rhat the ouncil be informed thereof. 
1-o. '3 , I I. R. File. Bill to authorize .P.1.bcl Tho1n p on to keep a 
ferr) across the fississippi rh cr; 
'\ a read a third time, pa ~eel and the title acrreccl to. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the ouncil be infonncd thereof. 
On 1notion of 1\:I.r. 'ViLon, 
rfhe }lQUSC adjourned. 
o. 22, C. I1 ilc, .. \. 13ill to prevent thfJ firing of prair~e ; 
I3eing the order of tl1e day, \\ra::; referred to a conun1Ue of th 
\Vhole 1 louse for the consideration of 1 Lc sazne; ( _\1r. r~Iorgnn in tl tt• 
chair;) wand after sotne tin1c ~pent tLerci 1 ., 
'flte . 1 peaker rc U!ned the chair. and J\tr . 1 forrran reported that the 
comJnittee had; according to ord ... r, had ~.1id bill un<ter con~ id ration a!H l 
in:structed hirn to re1,ort the satne back to the I lou c \Vithont an1 ·nd-
lncnts. 
• 
On 1notion of lVIr. Snyder, 
'l'hc 42d rule ' 'rns suspended, 1h bill read 4t il1ird tilll'), p<l 5Ctl a11d 
ito title agreed to. 
Ordered, '1 ha1 tiH~ ( otlllC;il b~ iufonnc'J thcr(·of' • 
• 
• 
No. 23, . File, .1\. Bill to restrain unauthorized 
B eing the order of the cluy, 
On 1notion of 1\fr. J\Iurdock, 
ba11king, 
The further consideration of the bill \Vas po~t pcned until F riday 
next. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Snyder, 
.. 
N o. 22 I I. R . Ii'. A Bill to ectublish a Territorial road 
t ies of J one~ and D ola\Val c; 
in the coun .. 
\\ ~s t,tl'"cn frmn the table. 
• 
i\1r. \ Yibon rna.de a 1notion to amend the bill by adding as follo,\·s: 
' l)r n 1 led, that this road shall not incur any debt to Dela\\ are 
.. 
cou nty ·'' ~ ' \ Yhich \vas decided in the negati \·e. 
1:'"c"'s 5; ... :rays 16. 
The yeJ.s and nays being demanded by tvvo rnernbers, 
Those \\" ho voted in the affinnatiYe. \\ere-
lYie~~r::; . I Ian cock, Le~tcr, l\Iurdock, 1Vilson and t\ ood\\·orth . 
1'hosc \Yho voted in the negatiYe, \Yerc-
lVIessrs . l~anks, Bro\v ne; Cliflun, Coy, Do\vncy; Flint, Ferguson 
liuncr, :)foro-an ... iunger, H.ipley, Shclledy, Snyder, 'faylor , \ Yright 
and lVIcClcary, Speaker. 
~Ir . "\Yilson 1nade a tnotion to indefinitely postpone the bill; 
\Yhich \vas d cided in the negati vc . 
Yeas 11 ; Nays 11; 
The yeas and nays being den1anued by t\vo meml ers\ 
Those \vho voted in the afl1rmative, \verc-
1\Iessr~ . Banks, l3ro\vnc, Clifton, Coy, lt'lint, Ferguson, ! Inner , Sny ... 
der, 'i'ay lor , "\V right and 1\IcCleary, Speaker . 
Those 'v ho ' otcd in t L.c negative, "·t.rc-
l\1cssrs. Do,.vne) 1 l Ian cock, IIolla.ncl, !.Jester. }\forgan, }\,f unger, 
1\Iurdock, Shelledy, ' Vilson, ' Voodvv·orth and RIJ;lcy. 
l\1r. l\iurdock 1n~de a motion to lay the bill on the tn.blc· 
'Vhich \Vas decided ir~ the neg,,tn ~ . ' 
On motion of I\f r. "'\Vilson . 
, 
The b ill ' vas referred to the de~egation~ frmn I)u Buquc and Clay-
ton , h.nd Cedar, ]Jinn autl Jones. 
On tnotion of 1Vfr. \ rilsoll 
No. 10 C . I~"ile . lt 13il1 to repeal 
c·o•npCl: ... atioll to 1nilitary ofliccrs in thi 
'ra~ tal\ en fron1 1hc tablr; mvL 
~11 L'" s no\\' in fore 
rrcrrltol y· 
. ' 
• 
• 
allow·ing 
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n tnotion of l\ir . .!\forgan. 
Ordered to n t.ltird reading on to-n1orrO\\'. 
l\fr. :F'lint 1nade a motion to take frorn the table 
No. 36, C. File, A Bill to mnend an act entitled, '·An act to district 
the Terrnory of Iowa .into electoral districts, and to apportion the rep-
resentation of each;" 
' Vhich \\as decided in the negative. 
1\fr . • iungcr from the select committee to which was referred, 
No. 30, C. File, A Bill to authorize the GoYernor to appoint con1-
missioncrs to take ackno\v ledginents, &c. in foreign 'tates and Terri-
tories; 
Reported the snme back to the House \vith the follo\ving amendment: 
Sec. 5th That any such commi~sioner, shall be entitled to receive 
the same fees for ·en;ices, as are now allowed fOr similar services by 
the Ia,vs of the ~ tate for \V hich such co!nlnissioner is appointed. 
'Vhich \Vas agre~d to. 
On motion, 
The 42cl rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a third time, passed and 
its title agreed to. 
Ordered, rrhat the Council be Infonncd thereof. 
On motion of 1\ir. Ripley, 
The 41st rule \vas suspended; and, upon leave being granted, he in-
troduced, 
No. 36, H. R. File, Joint resolution to adjourn the Legislative As-
sembly to l\1ount Pleasant; 
'i\rhich \\as read a fir:st ti1ne. 
On lnotion of l\fr. 1\forgan, 
The 42<1 rule \Vas suspended, and the joint resolution read a second 
time. 
1\fr. l\1urdock made a motion to lay the joint r esolution on the table; 
1Vhich \Vas decided in the negative. 
1\ir. Shelledy 1nade a motion to refer the joint r.esolution to a com-
tnitte of the \V hole House and that it be lnade the order of the day 
for tlus day. 
l\fr. Banks made a 1notion to amend so as to make it the order of the 
day lor l~riday next; 
\Vhich \Vas decided in the negative. 
1'he question then being put upon the adoption of the original mo-
tion, \Vas decided in the affinnn.tivc. 
The follo\vi11g 1nessagc \Vas then recci ved fr01u the Council by l\1 r. l inney, their secr~tary: 
8 JOUR~~l~.L OF Ttl:.~ 
lVIn . r £~\KEn : 
I mn in~;,tructed by the Council to inform the House of l{epresenta~ 
tive that the ouncil have insisted upon their mnendment to 
1 
0
. 5, I-I. R , File, 1\. Bill to authorize Jmncs lVIcGrcgor, jr., to keep 
n ferry ncro"s the lVIi ·~a')"lPl i river in the county of Clayton; 
.L-\nu that the ounc1l have appointed l\ie')~r'5 . I-Ia tincrs, .A.bbe and 
~helby a cotntn1ttce of conference relati vc to the disagreeing vote 
of the t\yo lion cs upon said bill. 
The Council have added l\1es.,rs . Bradly and Ross to the joint cmn-
lnittec on Enrolbnents. 
I here,vith present for your signature, 
J oint reC\olution authori ... ln~ the Librarian to pr ocur e copies of Jour-
nals of the Leo-isln.tive .i\..~~ 1nblv . 
• 
Joint resolution relative to obtaining another Land Office. 
An act cone rning the rights of married 'yomcn; 
An act to amend an act for a se~~1ng a Territorial tax and for other 
purposes, appro\·ecl 15th Ji'ebruary 184~1. 
And then he \\ itlulre"". 
N ~ · 36, II. R . File, J oint r esolution to adjourn the Legislative lis-
sembly to I ount l)len.sant; 
Being the order of the day for this clay, l\"as r eferred to a cotnmittee 
of the ""hole llou'-'C for the consideration of the same, ( l\ir. l\{urdock 
in the cbair,) and after some titnc spent therein 
The pcakcr r e utned the Chair, and 1\ir. ~ 1urdock reported that the 
com1nittee had according to order, had said resolution under considera-
tion and directed hi1n to report the sa1ne back to the J{ouse \Yith one 
atncnclmcnt to \vit: " tr1ke out l\fount Pleasant;'' 
\ Vhich amendment \vas disagreed to. 
lVfr. 'Vilson offered the follo\Ying a~ a substitute: 
Resolved, That this L egislature adjourn sine du .. on the 6th of Jan-
uary, 18-16; 'v hich, 
On motion of Mr. 1\Iurdock, 
"VVas laid on the table. 
On motion of 1\-Ir. Browne, 
The House adjourned untll to-morrow morrung at 10 o'clock4 
• 
Til R D .. i.Y ll[ Jll l L G 10 0~ LO I~ 
JA!\UJ\nY 1, .t . J). 1 46. 
[r. l\ [or . n fro1n the q.mntnittee on :Enrobncnts reported a cor-
recti , t nro1 ~d, i1 act to a1n nd an act ntiil d 1\n act to azncncl an act entitled, 
n a it pro ide for a-.. e,:,~ing nd collecting public r venue;'" ap-
pro\ d _ \h [ay 1 45; J\nd, 
} ac to chan()'c the na1n of 1.... •. \Vhitc of Du Buque connl); 
oih of \\ hieh \\ere !::igned b . r the ~ }Jeal\.cr of the I lou e of Rcpl c-
entati' c . 
r. forgan in the follo\\ ing mo t appropriate and touching lan-
uag , annou~1c d the deatl1 of l\ir. obert~on of ucott county. 
(R. l l,EA KER: 
lt i "ith feeling of unairected ·orro'v that I ri to announ "C to 
thi }lou c the death of the lion. Jo 1 x>;Il L RonEnT..,oN, of ~ cott 
counl) \\ho died at his lodgings in thi~ ity la t cveninrr, after a lin-
o-erin J' and painful illne~s. allcd upon uu xpcctcdly to perform tlu::) 
n1ct ncholy ta k, it i~ i1npo ible for n1e to do that justice to the de-
\ea ed '' luch hi 'irtue o :)Ininently de crve. 
r. H.ober on "a one of the old ,.,.t 1nmnbers of this I louse-his 
ter1n of cr' icc dating back otnc one or t\\ o e sion, previous to the 
r mo\ al of tl e at of go' ern1ncnt lo thi }Jlac • 1\.t the fir~t e::;sion 
h ld in thi cit. , it ''a the fortune of tJ1e indi' idual \Vho no\\' ad-
dr s ou meet him a a fcllo\V Jnetnber of this lf ou::::e-~incc 
v llith tiin '' ith the ·c ption o a sin~le ~ ion, I haYe had the ho-
nor to 1neet hhn here in the atn eapaclt) . A long acquaintanc , and 
1J1at intiinaC) '" hich a lengthen d n1 1nber hip no only of the satnc 
I ou e but of the arne co1n1nittee 11alurall y induce . aifordcd 1nc fr ~-
qu nt opportunitie ·to test the qualitie both of hi mind and heart,-
and it i '' iih {! cling of p1easurP that I bear 'vitness to the propriety 
of nding to\~ ard hi 1nmnory tho c honor u:sually conferred by 
le i lati e bodie npon deceased 1ne1nb r . lie ' vas in every en~c of 
l \ ord an 1 one t 1nan-a1 d the r l:)~ignation \\ ith \Vhich he lnet ucath 
1 th b t 'idence that he "a ''hat he prof()s eel to b -a christian. 
1:1 1 left b h"nd him a pr'vaie ·haracter of ttn uspected purity-and 
) i public nice tanU app1 O\ ed i1 th<. r 'P atecl and uuinterru pt d 
'id nc of confidence and honor lJ '~ ~d upon hi1n by hb constitu-
1 • a 111 tnb r of lhi Iiou e hi place cannot be readily sup-
pli. d. 1 ho~<Th parl)ciP.aiing bui .)dom in.the • citinr:- S? 11 • of' 1 •gi. -
lallon, t lu 1natur d JUdcrJn 1 t, ln pen .,nc~ and lns tudu try 1nad 
h11n fiicicn , and de er\ edly gained for hilu the highe:;t a ppcllatiou to 
12 
1/WJnber. r-
\rith the leave of the H ouse, I would therefore propo~e the adop· 
tion of the follo"·ino- resolutions: 
Resol!'cd &y llt r> ouncil and House of Re-p1·esentaiivcs of flte Terri-
tory of Iou·a, That the members and officer' of both Houses will ac-
companv the body of the Hem. 1 ifr. Robert on to the limits of this city. 
a useful 
Resol"'ved, That the members and officers of both Hou e will te tily 
their respect fOr the memory of the deceased by wearing crape on the 
left arm for thirty days . 
"Rr.solved, That a j6int committee of two members of each House, 
be appointed to take order for the superintending of all arrangement~ 
necessary for the procession. 
Resolveil That a committee be appointed to addre~ a letter of con-
dolence to the widow of the dccca~cd e. ·pre' ive of the ympathy and 
the l1io-h re pect entertain 'd fOr the deceased bv his a,,ociate . Res~lved, That the two H oU5C5 :-.djourn until to-morrow morning at ten o clock. 
'\Yhich "~as read a first time. 
On motion of 1\fr. 1\furdock, 
Tlie 42d rule was suspended, and the joint r esOlution r ead a sec-
ond fi1ne. 
On motion of l\1"r. Banl{s, 
:Phe 42cl rule "n' ~uspendcd, the joint resolution r ead a third time, 
and unanimolJsly pa!>sed . 
Orde1·ed, 'llhat the Council be immediately informer ther eof. 
i.VIe<srs . Wilson, TaJ lor and Coy were appointed said committee of arr-angement ·. 
l\Ies5r . M organ and Munger were ~ppointed to address a letter of 
condolence to the \\·ido,v of the deceased. 
Tl1e following message was received from the Council by 1\fr. Kin-
ney, their Secretary: 
MR. SPEAKER : 
I am instructed by the Council to inform the H ouse of R cpresenta. 
tives that the onncil ha\ e pas cd, 
Po. 37, H. R. Fila, J oint resolution relative to the 8eath of 1\fr. l~obert on; And that 
) 
Me srs. oop and Shelby arc appointed as a committee on the part 
of the ouncil, to act in conjunction with the tommittcc of arrange 
1nents on the part of the I-IousG. . 
On motion of lVIr. "\Vibon, 
l'.hc Hou~c adjourne until to-moll OIY m6rn.ing at 10 u'clod£ 
T \Tl\ • 1 
I~ UJJ) 
r. Jl nl s pr en ted the petibou of John a h at d 32 otl r Lt-
zens of the countie of {u catu1e and ed r 1 r,) 1ng for a re- o h n 
of a part of the T rritorial road aero t 1 ' ap n no k r k in -
dar count. r, and inter ecting the Blomn1no-ton and \ a I r ad at 
e t LibGrt} in u c tine count ; 
, hich, .. 
On n1otion of [r A 3ank 
\Ya ref! rr to the cotnn1ittee on Road and I1igh\VU) s. 
Ir. 1 Iunor })re r..n ed tl1e account of I . il on Albri h , for 1 nn -
in , pr ing, foldinO' and titchino- the journal of th I1ou e of R p-
re nt ti e of the 'I 1 ritor) of Io'' a, for the fa c ion . . 1 5; 
' 1] ich, 
n 1notion of r. Ta) lor 
\\r as referred to the cmnmitt e on L un . 
1r. ~ helledy pr n ed the p ition of ] r n 1 • B 1\. Y and _,.~ . 
other citizen of aha ka and anon counti pr ing £ r a '"f rnt -
rial road fro1n 0 kaloo a in l\1aha ka count o 1 10 'Jlle in arion 
• 
OUllt); 
\Vhich, 
n tnotion of 1r. Shelled), 
'~ras laid on the tabl . 
r. ~ h lledy pr sentod iJ1c petition of 1 iratn ire) I c ~ nd 4 
other 9jtizen 4 of aha ka and arion counti 1 ra ino- or 1' rn-
torial road fro1n i 1e public :square i1 th to\\ I of 1 ' loo a. to 1 r-
tin ford on 01e De tnoin ri er; 
' hi h, 
On 1notion of lfr. hell d 
• 
\\ a lnid on th table. 
f r. ~ nyder pre ented th ]l tiUon o ~.. ulb rt on an 
citizens of edar count , praying fi r a rc I 1011 of h act to 
a s) :st tn of mn1non ~ choob; "hich 
n n1otion of ... {r. n d r 
• 
' r a laid on the table. 
1 olh 1 
t bh h 
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1\fr. 1\iurdock g-a,·c notice that: on to-1norro'v or so1nc future day, 
he \vonld a"k lea vc to introduce . 
.r\. Bill to authorize Eliphalet Price, judg-e of proLate of the count) 
of \layton to tran~cribc the records of said court . 
1r. Flint gave notice that, on to-lnot-ro\v, or some future ilay, he 
\Vould a k le::n e to introduce. 
A Bill to locate a. 'Territorial road from Ottutn\va the county seat of 
'Vapello county, to Bloomfield: the count) scat of Da, is county; 
l\fr. '~;ilson o-avc notice that he \\·auld on so1nc future day a k 
lea' e to introduce. 
A B1ll runendatory to an act concerning \Yatcrcraft.~ found adrift, lo<\t 
good~, and "tray aniinals ; 
l\fr . .. IorO"an fro1n the com1nittee on Enroln1cnts reporteu as cor-
rectly enrolcd 
An act to lay out and establish a Territorial road fron1 0 kaloosa to 
KnoxY1llc; 
1\Ir. T aylor fro1n the con11nittee on Engro,,ed Bill , r eported, 
o. 31, II. l{. I, ile 1\. Bill for the organization of the county of 
Appanoose; 
Back to the f.Iou"c as being correctly engrossed. 
1\fr. helledy from the comtnittec to 'Yhich ' 'a r eferred, · 
No. 31 ( . i \le. 1\. 1nemorial to ono-rr~ " for an appropfiation to im-
prove the navigation of the De"1noinc" riYel .. 
R eported the ~mne back to th§: House ' Yithout a1nendment. 
1\fr. ~fnrdock ha' ing given previous notirc, and upon leaye being 
granted. introduced, 
No. 3 , I·L R. }i"ilc, A Bill to declare a certain road in the county 
of Du Buque, to br a rr crritorial r oad; to appolnt COlllllll S ioners to lo-
cate a Territorial road frorn Floyde , in Dn Buqnc county vut the col-
ony to Boardman ,s precinct thence in the direction of I~ o1 t .t\tkin -on. 
'Yhich \vas r ead a Hrst ti1ne. 
Also, 
No. 39, 1-I. R. File A Bill to authorize the board of commissioner 
of Clayton county to chan~e the nmnc of J acksonville, in aid county; 
\Vhich \\ a read a first h me ., 
Mr. nyder having gi' en pre' ious notice, and upon leaYe being 
granted, Introduced, 
No. 40 II. H.. 11 ilc, Premnble and J oint Rc elutions instructing 
our Delegate in ongress to u~e his influence to procure 'an increas'e 
of facilities upon mail r outes ro. 4:228, and 1\o. 4t>03 . 
'\Vhich \Vas read a fir t ti1nc. 
On motion of 1\Ir. D} der. 
'l'hc 4 2d rul ') ''ra~ suspended. the hill read a econd ti1ne, and, 
lt~ f,;)lTed to the co1ntnittee on 1"'erritori l i1dir . 
On 1notion of lVIr. ' Yi1 on . 
9J 
Oonnnittec of confer ence on the part of 1hc I ouse. \Va~ appoint-
ed to n ·t in onjunction \vith a :similar o1nn1ittee on the purl of th ~ 
oncil. in relation to the disagreeing ' ote of the b.vo IIou ~e upon t.h :\ 
an1 ':)nd1n nt of the IIou ... e to the ~ub~titute 1nade b) the ouncil to 
r:ro. 5, II. 1{ l~ ile A Bill to authoriz Jmne 1\IcGregor, jr.> to l~ccp 
a~ rry aero ,. the l\1is~i8 ippi rh er in the county of 'la) ton; 
l\ ') ... r . ' ilson and _ furdock '' ere appointed said com1nitt c. 
rro. 45, \ }1 ile Bill requiring certain officer therein named to 
1nak th ir annual report to theE cuii' e; 
1Va:s r ad a :second time, and 
n Inotion of rvfr. Bro'\\ ne ' 
• 
Ord ')red to a third r eading on to-morro\v. 
o. 31 , II. H. 1 Ile, A Bill for 1he organization of the county of 
.A. ppanoo e; 
\ \ra r ')ad a third titne. pas cd, and its title ?greed i o. 
Ordered, 1 hat the ouncil be infonned thereof . 
... ro. 23, . }1 ile, Bill to restrain unauthorized banking. 
3eing the order of the day, 
n 1notion of fr. organ. 
• 
The furth er con ideration of the bill \Va po tponccl until '" ed-
ne day n _ t. 
n 1notion of 11fr. ~ helledy. 
. To. 31, .~ . ile, .1\ memorial to ongres for an approprir..tion to 
1n1pro 'G the Ha\ igation of the })e Inoincs river 
\ Va re-com1nitted to the .. elect cmn1nittec consisting of the Del ~ga­
tion fr01n the ri\ er countie . 
On 1notion of _ r. helledy, 
J o. 32, I . R. 1 lie, A Bill to amend an act to 
cotnJnon chool ·" approved January 16th, 1840. 
\\T s tal en fro1n the table; and, 
Jn motion of fr. \{organ, 
stablish a . y te!n of 
... 
Re~ rr d to a cotntnittee of fhc \Vholc 1 ouse, and made the ordel" of 
the day for thL hour. 1 he llousc rr olvcd itself into a ccnnmittee 
of th ., \vhol 1 lou , ( 1•·. 1\~ right in the ch~ ir;) and after s01ne 1 i rJI , 
. p nt ther in, 
ir. ~ peal r resurncd the chair the com1nii tee rose. and bJ th ir 
chai rn1an report d the l ill bac1 '' ith undr) mn ndn1cnt . 
.. 
• 
JO RNAL OF THE 
Ir. \rilson n1adc a tnotio o re-cmnmit the bill to the co1nmittee on 
the J udiciar r: 
. , 
' Vhich " ·as d~cidccl in the neo-ath· . 
The question 'vas tl1cn pnt-~'~hall U1c IIouse concur in the amend-
ments nuHle hy 1 he comn itta.c to the 4th section·· ' 
\Yhich \\:as deeidcd in the negative. 
On rnotion of -~ir . l\1:organ, 
The 4th section \Ya ~ mnended as follo'\vs: del~ 
'1-\..nd that the pro\ i ·ions of this bill shall be extended to any and 
all to\\·nshi p..,, \Vh · ch 1nay l1creafter be organized in any of the coun-
ties of this 'fcrritory; · 
The question \vas then put-· ~Shall the I{ou c concur in the amend-
lnent tnadc by the co1n1nitteee to the 6th section?'' 
'\rhich \Ya~ decided in the a!linnative. 
On motion or l\1r. 1\forgan, 
Ordered, 1'hat the bill be engrossed and read a third titne to-morro'\\'". 
The follo\ving tnessagc \Yas r eceived from the Council by 1\ir. rfin-
ncy, their Secr~tary: 
• 
I herc'\Yith r turn-
li n act to amend an act entitled .. ' ·An act to ~unend an act ntitlcd, 
'an act to provide for asscs~ing anl collectiug public revenue;·\ appro-
ved 2~th 1ay, I 4fi; Also 
An act to change the nmn of E. ·. '\ hite of Dn Bnqne county; 
T'he s~unc having been signed by the Pre~inent of tl c 'ouncil. 
.L\lso, 
The follo,ving mcss~gc \Ya'"' then received fron1 1hc 8onneil, by lVIr. 
l( inncy, their sccretar .. : 
IVIn. SrEAK.En:-
I hcre'\vi~h present for your Sl'"~nature, • 
.t\n act to divorce E li D o\v from hi~ "·if~, Lucy P . Do,v ; 
An act to authorize ihc a~~cs ~ol s of the rc.spcctn c counhts in thi~ 
Territory, to take the den~ us; . 
Joint rl>solntion relative to lands granted Io\Va 1,errifory for a unt-
Y cr !:"it; ; And, 
.. \n act to pre\ cnt the Hring of prairies; 
.r\..nJ then he "it bdre\v. 
lVIr. \Vil~on, upon the ~nspcn~ion of the 4] ~t rule nnd leave being 
grantetl, intro(lncecl 
ro. 41, I-I. H. :Filo Joint rcsolntio11: 
} 
1Vhich \\ \S .rear! n fir~t time. 
lie 
r 
J 
( 
l 
J n n ti n f r. I u r 
'1 h 1 Jo 1 , 1Journ tl. 
'l 0 
.k 1 • 
• 
)n 1110t 01 of f . 
o. 1 , 1 I. 1 . 1 1 Bill to pro' ide fl r i1 Je hon of dcl~rratc 
to form a on titntion lor tl c rum nt of th f; t rc t c of lo1 a· 
\ n ken lrmn t1 e t,bl; anJ 
n 1notion of r. 
'fh 4 2J rul " u pm d d t 1 l)l I r l a 1 I tin1e un t!~ rr d to the onutnttcc on T 1-rit ri l 11: ir . 
'I ll fallon it rr me age \ n r i d fi 1n tl c ounciJ b) ir. 1 Jll-
llC) th ir cr tar ... 
R. 1 PE hEn:•-
I atn dire ted f o · nforn1 tlt u f ll 1 1 es n tn , tha ihe 
il h( ' con ur ·c in tJ1c 'unen 1 1 ncb en of ihc J ou e 1o 
o. 30. . l1l \' .. \ 3tll to authorize the o' 1nor o appoint 
1ni ioncr to take n 1 no\\ lcdg1nent , c., in fo1 ign ~ tnt and '1 
tori · 
nd then he "ithdrc' . 
oun-
oJn-
• 
rn-
r. n d r fr011 llc Intni 
he 1 in1 o·l le n r te, c , 1 1 ........ '\J 1 i h \\·a ren rred 
'I he onuni e on J im to \\ hi h '' , 1 r 
·and r t ' n 11, 1 d the , un lcr 1 
d tnc to r I rt , d\ ( . 
\\ hich re1 01 t \\ 01 ho 1! u . 
o- r I ort: 
th 1 im of l-
r ti n 1 d in true-
Ir. ii on front the 1 t conn (t to '' i J ''a r ferr 
o. 2_ II. ] . 1 . 13Jll to bli h a ' crrltol i I roa i1 tl e coun-
fi oT J one and D ln, t c· 
port d U1e an1c ba k to the ou e \\ ithout m 1cnd ncn . 
n 1notj n of Ir. 1, 1 r, 
• 
a 
d ) \ c b 
1 
l 
( )n I notion of !Vlr. Do\vncy ~ .. . 
'fhc 42d rule \Ya~ u .. pcnued the hill r ead a second time; and, 
Referred to the cotn1nittcc on the J udicia1y. 
l\Ir. "Wilson, upon the suspension of the 41st Rule, and leave bemg 
granted~ introduced, I\o. 4H. H. R . File, • Bill defining the term of office of constable~; 
'Vhich \\·as read a first time. 
On 1notion of l\1r. ].\forgan, 
rfhc 42d rule \VtlS SU pencled, and the bill r ead a second time; 
On rnolion of l\ r . Ri plcy; 
The b1ll \Va~ ordered to be engros:::ied and read a third time to-mor-
l'O\V. To. 10, C. Fil . 1 Bill to 1 epeal all l:nvs no\V in force allo\\·ing 
cmnpcn-., tlon fo 1niliiary ofl1cers in this 'ferritory; 
\Va-:, read a third tin1c, 1 ~"cd, and 1 -., title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infor1ned thereof . 
• 
On motion of l\ir. Shellcdy, ~ 
'The rncssages frmn the Council \verc taken up. 
rTo. 25 II. R~ li ile, 1\ Bill to lay out and e tabli~h ne\v countlcs 
and define their boundaries· 
l-Iaving been returned \vith one amendment, \\"as taken up; and, 
On motion of l\ Ir. lVIorgan, 
rrhe alnenchnent \ VaS disagreed to by the IIou"c. 
'J .. 
No. 23 ' . Jiile Bill to diYorce J o~eph I-Iartly from his ,,ife ...t~nn 
llartlv; 
\:Vas read a first tin1c; and 
On motion of l\[r. 1"aylor, 
The 12d rule " us suspended, and the bill r ad a ~econd tnne . 
On 1notion of ... ir. 'Yilson, 
The bill \Y JS laid on the table. 
• 
i\ o. 34 G. li'ilc, 1\. I3ill to re-establish a part of a territorial road 
vacated by an act: approved F,ebruary 16th, 1ti 12; 
\ Vas read a fir:::,t titnc. 
On 1notion of J\ir.. '\7ilson, 
The 42d rule ' vas suspended, the bill r ~ad a :::,c ond time, and, 
()rdcrcd to a third reading on to-1no1TO\\ • 
r o. ·-12, ('. l i ile ll1ll to mncnd an act eut itled, '' .. '\ n act to 111<-0l'-
rot ate the to\\ n of Bloo1n1ngton; ., app1 O\ cd January ~3d ; 1 30; 
, 
97 
'\Vas read a first time. 
On motion of l\1r. Bani"~' 
The 42d rule \Yas suspended, the bill read a second titne, and, 
On motion of lVIr. Snycle:, 
Referred to the committittce on Incorporation . 
The follo\ving message \~as r eceived frotn the ouncil, by Mr. J{in-
ncy their ecr.etar;y: 
l'J! n. PEAKEn:-
I am 1n tructed by the Council to inform the I-Iouse of Representa-
tives that the Council have pas .. cd, 
No. 23 . File, ... J\. Bill to diYorce Joseph IIartl'ey frotn his 'vi1e 
Ann IIart}ey. 
No. 34, C. File__, A Bill to est bli ~h a part of a Territorial r oad va-
cated by an act approYed July 16th, 1842; 
1\ o 42, C. Ii ile, A Bill to a1n nd an act entitled ".A.n act to incor--
porate ~he town of Bloomington;' approved ifanuary 2bd, 1 8~39. 
I n \Vhich the concurrence of the I-Iousc of H. presentatives is re 
que ted. 
The ouncil have agreed to the amel)<hnent of tl1 I-Iouse to 
No. 19, . File, ~ memo~ial to Congress on th~ subject of a 1nail 
route ·n 'Va:.<hin?"ton county; 
'fhe puneil have pa s d-
No. 11, 1-I. 1{. File, i\. Bill to vacate a part of a Territorial road 
from 'Yyoming to ... iosco\v. 
t\.l '0 \Vith amendment-
a. 25, H. IL File, .4.. Bill to lay out and establish nc\v counties and 
define their boundaries. 
In \vhich ainendments the concurrence of the ! louse of R epresen-
tatives i:s requested. 
1\fr. Do,~.rney, upon a suspension of the 41 st rule, and leave being 
granted, 1ntroduced, 
No. 44 H. P. File, k Bill to amend an aet e 1titled, "An act to 
pre'v nt abd punish the dbstruction of p,uolric ~oads and High\vays; 
'\Yhich \vas read a fir:st time. 
On motion of 1\fr. Banks, 
Orclercd, 1'hat the House ~tand adjourn d until to .. morro\V mqrning 
10 u clocl . 
13 
• 
-.. 
• ! 
r r 
.. : .A. Tl. It1J.\. Y ~ION! G, 10 O'CLOCI~ . 
.J \ 'lUA R y 3, A. D. 
r t 
l\Ir. Patterson presented the petitio11 of R. R . Oriel and J12 otnei 
citizens of Lee county, praying for a rc-loca1 io11 of .. 1 . portion of the 
Territorial r oad running frorn \~;-est Point in Lee county, to !;-'airfield 
in J efter~on count ·; · 
"\\~hi ch, .. 
On motion Qf l\Ir. Patter on, • 
\Y as referred to a scl ct cmn1nittcc of thr ., · 
lVIc~srs. Patterson, Bro,,vnc and. F lint \Yerc appointed said colnlnit-
tce. 
1\Ir .. l._; hellcay ~nvc notice that on l\I onday next cr- smne duy ther c-
aftel', he 'vould ,,~J... lc~n· to int11·oducc. 1 
A Bil110f a charter to build 1nill da1n~ on kunk riYcr; . 1 , 
• l\ Ir. ~ hell d) olt~"rccl th fo llo\ving: 'l 
Rcsolred, n.~hat :the ~' rctnryJ of the ~orritory be instructed ~o pay 
to the "·ido\\'" of the late J o~cph 1\I. Rob rtson de nscd, or. her rorder 
the full ~nnonnt of hi~ per <.liern and 1nileag for the full tc.nn of the 
nre ent . e~ idn · . I 
... 
1\ .. hich \\·as adopted. 
l\ir. 11orcran frmn the J lJ,diciary conunittecl o \\. romt;"\· .. ts referred 
No. H, fl. 1~. 11 il , '1 Bill to amend an act rcgnlanng inter e t on 
1noncv; 
· .f\lso, l J 
Ko. 2 L "f-!. }{. :File: 11. Bill to r cguldtc lhc right of' Do\\"Cr and the 
·1. ignmcnt ther eof; .. uv J, 
i 1.L o, · .. 
No. 15, I-I . R . ~ilc A Tiill to an1encl an nc:~t ntitlqcl \ "an act to 
change the t itnc of holding ~ne general ele(.bon; ., nppr0:v ed 29th Janu-
ary 18-!-!· 
.. , ' 
R epor ted the salnC back to the House \Vith ut an1C1H1D1Cnt, anu r cc-
OJUinencled their pas sage. 
• 
l\Ir. l\I organ fro1n the same committe(), to '' l1ich \Yas r eferred, 
No. 15. . F ilc. / \. Bill supplen1entary to an .. \Ll entitled, ".J .  n act 
regulating the mode of taking deposition~, and to pro\ idefor the per-
petuation of t c~ti1non' ; 
R eported the ~~unc back to the IIou c \Yith one :.nncnd1ncnt. 
M r. :\!organ fr01n the s~nne eo1n1niUec to '' ho1n ' ' ,1:s rcfcr1 cd, 
No. 11 , C. l 1,ilc, .tl Bill to 1cpet.tl Jll act entitled, ·A1~ act to I>o~t-
1 
.one ~he el ction o 1nQ1nbors of th I}lonse of H.cpr e .. e1 tatives of the 
'll'~.rritorr of Io' ~ fro1n ~ ugu ·t unti l April ; 
H p rtecl the awe bac~ to the I lou e, \vilh the recmnr endation th~. t 
the bill 'be intle Hit l: po tponecl . 
• (fr. l\ I organ fror .. 1 tlie a me conunittee to \V hieh '\V 1 r eferred the 
pelition of' tiles ar pentcr -and ot~ er citizen~ of Da \ 1~ cuunty, pr~tyiug 
for au act to lcO'a1izc the acts of Ilenr'\ ' . 'n1ith; 
Reported tl~t the com1'nittec had 1nstl'U<... lL"i hitn to r eport a bill to 
hnt cJfect· vtz: 
J. 1 . t..>, I . 1{. File: 1\ Bill to lcgalb~c the nets of IIenry C. S1nith; 
'' hich \Vas Teacl a fir ::~ t i1ne. 
On 1notion of 1\ir. Bro\vne , 
T )l 12 ryl '' ~r u ~pended . the bill read a second titne ancl, 
On 1nottp.n pf _ r. Ta) lox, 
'The 42L1 rule \\·a~ suspended, the bill road a third time, passed , and 
its title ngre d to. 
Ortlered, 1 ha~ he ~ouncil be infortncd th reo f. 
r . ~ h(.)llely frotn the :select com1nittce to \\·hom \vas r eferred, 
To. a 1) c. l i ile, ..., Inetnorial to Congre s for an appropriation to 
ilnprove the na' igation of the J)e~ rnoines river; 
H.epor· ed the ame back to the I l ouse \\rithout ~unendment. 
r I r . 'ra; lor {rmn the cmn1nittce on I~nP,rossccl Bills; reported that 
the ojrnnittee had c~ ,fully e. arnined, 
1 o. 32, 1 I. JL I ile, Bill to a1nend an act entitl ~d, "an act to C5tab-
li h a )Stein of co1nn1on chool ;·'approved January loth, 18 10. 
J\ nd ound the mne carr ctly engro..,sed. 
I r . 1 ur ock from the con1mitte on \ raj s and lVfeans} to\\ hmn v;as 
r ef rr a 1·c olu ion requiring said cmn1nittee to enquire into, and re-
port ho'v long the present s :s ian 1nay cont i1 ue \\ itho ut d trill1cnt to 
the public inter t, ha' c had the mne ubdcr consideration, and rnade 
the f'ollo' ing report: 
The COlfllllittce 01 \Vays and roan 0 \\ hmn VlUS referr tl a re~olu-
tion requiring then1 t6 enquire into and rclJort ho v long the pre~cnL 
s ion 1na) continue \\ "thou1 dt frin1ent to tht public inU~re~ t ha e had 
the same Ul de· cons"de ·alion and l).~c,. lea\ t" to 1nake the fo llo\ving 
llEPOR1 : . 
'1 hat the , ccretary of the ' erri ory has no\v in hi. hand~, nbject 
o the pa) 1ncnt of arrcarages and of the "". Fpen;:,es of the p rc:senl :-- ':s-. 
. io of th J.J gi lati' e A. ctnbl tl1e surn of '15,G60 8 L 
' he arrc, rag llO\V unp~tid of f'XP 1 ses incurred by fan ner . e:s -
ion prior to the a se sion, tJ ~ ' ~ · ret~ny c:stiJnates at the :S llJll or 
·'>QO t v • 
'1 h nn·cat"t gc or the 1a J se sion, 'he ccrctnrj c ti tnutc a.~ fo l~ 
lo\\ , to \\it: 
Th~ total arno tnt 'Yhich 'vill retnain unpaid of said expcn,cs after he 
sh1ll have paid out a ll of the former appropriation in his hand , "·ill 
runo 1nt to the .:tun of ~3 . 53 36. i\faking total amount of arrearages, 
as estitnated, the sHin of ·.:1.1 0~ 36; leaving the su1n of ~ 11 557 48, 
~u'ter pay in~ off all -arrearat- L ~ of eyery character 'v hich is, or can be 
chargeable to the congrc-.sintJ,tl apnropriations for the payn1cnt of the 
expenses of the pre:sent ~e sion. 
:vour cmn1nitte~, after a ca;·cful exa1nination~ and estiinaie of the pr6-
hablc expenses of the 1 ·c'-'ent session ha,·e co1nc to the conclu~ion 
that the present ~~~ ion <,f the Legi!) lature may 'vithoul incurliing ri~k 
or leaving the Legislature in debt, continue in ~es~ion fort; -five days 
from the tirne of tJ1c 1neeting. 
Your com1nittce ,\ .. ould 1nost respectfully urge upon the liouse the 
propriety of fix~ng i1n1nediatel; upon a day cer-tain for the adjournment. 
Your cOJntnittec believe that the present !)es-..ion may be brought to 
a close \vithout dctritncnt to the pub1ic interest by adjourning on 1Y ed-
nesday the 14th in ~ tant. 
Your comtnittee beg leave to sub1nit the follo,,·ing resolution: 
Resolved, That the t\vo I-Iouses adjourn sine die on ''r ednesday, the 
14th day of J anua11T, .tl . D . 184(). 
.r f r. Bro'vl)e made a 1notion to lay the r eport on the table. • 
On motion of l\1r. B1:o\vne, 
A call of the Jiouse 'va · ordered. 
lVIessrs . Coy, Grahrun, I-Iunor, l\Iorgan and 
sent. 
On motion of l\1r.. Ta~·lor, 
.i\. further call of the H ouse 'vas suspended . 
• 
TLe question \\a.., then put-(("- hall the report be 
tablet' ' 
"\Vhich 'Yas dccidcu in the affirmatiYe. 
· Yeas 13; .r\ays 7; · 
The yeas and nays being demanded by hvo members, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative, ,vere~ 
( 
l 
laid upon the 
( 
1\fcssrs . Banks Br,,wnc,. Clifton, Downey, Flint, Hancock, H ol-
lan.l, l\J ungcr, P attCJ son. R1 pley, nJ dcr, T aylor and 'r right. 
'T:Lo"c \\"ho \ oted in the negative, ,\~ere-
1\~c <.r~ . l<'crgu~on , Lc~ter, l\lurJock, Shellcdy, ·wilson ·vr oodworth 
and l.ticUlearj , Speaker. 
So the r eport ''"as h L 1 upon the table. 
J.\!!r. Tavlor from the committee vn Incorporation~, to whom was re-ferred,. • 
o. 42, . 1 ile, 1 ill to am nd an a t ntitlcd c n net o 
ornt th to\\'ll of ~lomnin on:· appro\ d J nuar. 2 . 1 · ~ · 
1 po1 t 1 the . ntne back to th -lou e \\ ilh on runendn nt. 
\Vhich \\a arrrecd to. 
• 
111 0 -
fT. urclo •] ha\ ing gi\ Cll }>l"C\ lOU l oticc, , llU upon l U\ C b lllO'" 
rant d, introduc cl, 
o. 4 · 1 I. I } ill , l\ Bill to au1horiz lJi phalet 1 rice, j 1d 
pnol at c of the county of Cla) ton to iran crib the • a· cor< Qf aiel 
ourt · 
' 
' fhich "as read a first ti1nc, 
n tnotion of fr . .... 1urdock 
'I h 12d rul \Va su pended tl1 
< n rnot ion of r. '' il on, 
ill read a ccond tilnc~ and 
I 
Ordcrc to be ngrosse n rca a hir hne on l\ onda) 11c . 
-o. 3 . 1 I. ]{. il l3ill to d cL1.r a ertain road in tl1 or lf) 
of l)n '3uq u ; to b '-\ 1 erritori 1 road· to nppo1nt conuni ioner to lo-
(~at · a ,It rri orial road frmn loyde in u nquc oun y via tl1 ol-
ny t B arcbnan . pr cinct thence in the di · ·on o ort kinson. 
Jn 1notion of l\ r. l\ u rdock 
\' as ord r d t be e l!?TO d and r a i a third ti1ne on [ on day 1 • t. 
1 o. 3. 1 . 1 . 1 il . 1 ill to authorize the board of o1n1ni lOJ r 
of ]a~ Lon count. to change 11C nrun of Jack onvill , in ~ai ouut) ; 
\ 'a r ad a econd thnc an 
n 1notion of ~ r. \ il on 
{ rd r d to be 
J o. 4 1 . I . 
,V, ~ r .dn 
n0 ro e l a 1 rc 1 a t 11 · tin1c n .. [oi a JlC~L 
ile Joint re o1ILion; 
ond ti1n , and 
n 1uotion of r. 13ro,\·ne, 
l ai l upon the t ble. 
1 I. I . I il 1 i l o atncn nn ac 
pr \" n and puni h th ob r ct ion of pub..i , n 
' ' . 
n 1110 :ion of .... r. o\ 
i UJ on h I . 
'. ltl \ .. \. 
t.h • r , nnu. l r por 
ns 1 ] 'l thir l 1 1 • p 
Ordered. That the C(luncil he informed thereof . 
• 
T he follo\\·ino- Incssao-e \Vas receh·ed fr01n the Con neil bv )fr. l{in-~ 0 J 
ney, their ~ccrctary: 
l\ I n . P r: .\. K E n : 
I mn in~truC'teLll)\ he Council to inform the I1vuse of Rcpncsenta-
.. 
tires that the Council haxe p~ ~~ed, 
.. f 
No. 5 . C. File, .~ Bill to appoint cornm1ssioners to r e-locate the 
ounty eat of l{cokuk county; 
Also, 
No. 66, C. I~ ilc, ./\. Bill to di \·orce certain per.~on s thctcin n:uned; 
I n \\'hich the Concurrence of the liousc of l{ei 1 C==>tlltati \·c..s is rc-
que-,ted . 
.l\. nd then he \\ ithdre\v . 
.,. o. 34 ' . File, 1\ Bill to rc-e~t...blish a part of a territorial 
Yacatcu by an act, approved li'ebruary loth, 1843; 
::\-, .. as read a third ti1ne, pn sed, and 1t~ title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infon 1ed ther~of. ' 
• 
ro~u , 
• 
• 
No. 43, C. 1•'11 , i t J3ill to repeal an act to authorize the board of 
cotnmi sioner of the county of J)n Buqu~ to levy a tax. on all real and 
pcr"onal e~tatc, ,lpprovetl l\Iay 2oth lb-11; 
'Vas read a third titnc pass-ed, and the title ao-recd to. 
Ordered, That the Council oc infonned thereof. 
On n1otion of l\fr. ~helledy, 
The tnes",lgc" of the Ollncil "·ere taken up. 
~ r o. 5 ) , C. File· 1\ Bill to appuint conunhsloncr" lo re-locate the 
county scat of I~ co ku k county; 
)fhic:h \\as read tt Iir~t ti1nc; and, 
• 
On 1notion of _ lr. ""'hcllcdy, 
.( 
The 42d rule \\ a" ~uspcndcd: the bill read a second ti!nc; and, 
H.cfcrred to a conllnittec or the \\ llolc llullSC, cllhlllw.dc thb onlLl or 
, 
the d,ty for tLis "ht) at 2 o 1 \>ck 1 . :u. 
o. 66, . l~il , .JC\ lljll to <.hvorcc certain pcr.,.ons therein ntuned; 
\Vas re"1d a th st tin1e. · 
On n1otion of l\1r. Bru\vnc, 
The 42J rule '·as ~uspcndctl, and th~ bill rca"l a second tin1c; 
:.\Ir. Shcllccly 1nadc a 1notion to inc~ '\1initch· po~t pntH.' the bill. 
Pcn<.ling \\ hich · . 
On n1otion of' I\ Ir. "1 ,, j lor. 
T he bill\\ ~1~ laid on tl.c tabl·' . 
• 
IIO ~ E 0 ~ liE PRE 1~ ~1,.N rr,·J~ . 1 B 
t)n n1o :ion of lV.Ir. FerO'uson, 
1\fr. Le~ter \Va~ added to the tanding cmnn1iU eon I oads aud IIigh-
\vays, 
- On mb ion of 1\fr. 1\furdock. 
1'hat the 1-!ousc stand adjourned Ul til 2 o·clock, P. 1\f. 
T1VO o'CLOCK, P. I\1. 
o. 60, . File. 1\. Bill to appoin co1n1nissioner:s to re-locate lh 
cottnt~ "' at of I 0ol<:u~{ eounq; 
Dei no- th order of the day. \\as consid ;red in co1n1nittee of tl1 \\hole 
House, ( l\fr. 1\-il on in the chair;) and after mne ti1nc ~pent thcr in, 
i\fr. 1 pcakr1r r SUJ!l d th chair, and _'f ·. hairinan r ported the bill 
b=>.ck to the I~ou e '' ith sundry ainendinents; 
~ 
~Vhi )1 ainCIHhn nts 'vere conctu red in. 
A motion \vas 1nade by lVtr. Ferguson that the 42d rule be sus pen· 
dcd ancl il1c bill r ead a third iitne 110\\r. 
(f:>n ~he qnc ... tlon being put: j1( \\ras deoic.led in the aHinnativc. 
r~ca 15, Nays 4. 
The y as an~ nays being deinancl!:\d b i\vo tnmnbcrs, 
Those \Vho voted in the affinnatiye ,,~ re-
l\ I ~ rs. 13anks Brovvn, Clifton, Do\vney, 1 lint, 
cock, I lollancl, I.Je~ter. Patterson, ~helled.. '"faylor 
\VOrih, and il1c leary, Speaker. 
'rhose '' .10 voted in fhe ncgativ~e, \vcrc-
1\IIcssr~ . lVIurdock, Ripley, Snyder , and 1\ r ight. 
'fhe qne., tion \vas then put-", hall the bill pas:s?" 
V{hich \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Y as 11 ; r T a y s 9. 
erp-u~on, llaH-
,,,.i :son, \rood-
'fhe yea:s and na ' S being peinandccl by. \VO Inernbers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ative \vcre-
1VIe sr . Bank Bro\vne., Do\'~;ney Flint, F rguson, lfancock, I Iol-
land~ Patters_pn" helledy, aaylor, a1 1 .ilson. 
rfho e \vho '\ oLad in the negati\ e \VCl'e-
1\{cssrs. 'lifton, L ester, 1\iunger, 1\furdock , Ripley, &nydcr, 
Vood\v·orth, \\right and T\fcCleary, Speal cr. 
~ o the bill \V' s passed and its 1 it.lc agreed fo. 
Ordered, i'h~ the .!dtttr ·il c · n orn1cd th 1 eof. 
10 1 J(JURr.AL OF TI-IE 
The follo\vinrr 1ncssagc \vas 
ney, their ~ccretary : 
received from the Council bv Mr. Kin .. 
., 
1\In. SPEl :u:nn: J 
I am directed to inform the House of Representatives, that the Coun-
cil have passed> 
No. 47, C. File, .A:. Bill to divorce Phebe Elizabeth 1Vilkie from her 
hu b~nd Thomas 1Vilkic; 
No. 50. C. File, A Bill to authorize the county c01nmissioners of 
J ackson county to cst~blish <l survey of a road in aid county. 
No. 51 C. File A Bill to estabJi,h a T erritorial road from Sigour-
ney in J{cokuk county to ' .,. ashington in "\\T ashington county; 
Not 57, G. File, .A Bill to establish and c0nfirm an alteration in the 
1\'" yarning road; 
In ' v hich the concurrence of the House of Repre entatives Is re-
que~ted. 
I here"·ith prc~ent for your signature-
• 
An act to amend an act to authorize the Governor to appoint com-
lUi sioners to take ackno,vlcdgments, &c., in foreign States and Terri--
tories; 
.. l\. memorial to Congres~ on the subject of a mail r oute in "Yashing-
ton county; 
... \.nd then he ~vithdre'v. 
On motion of fr . Pa1.1 er<..on 
Ordered, That the I-Iouse adjourn until 1\fonday morning at ten 
o'clock. 
1\IOND ... \Y l\iOR "ING, 10 0 CLOCJ{!. 
• • 
I JA Nli ARY 5th, A . D. 1845. 
• 
1\fr. Shelledy prc<..cntcd the petition of B. 1'r· Echvards and 72 oth-
c~- citizens of \V .. hhing1on and 1\:eokuk counties prayino· f~r a Territo .. 
1 hll 1 oad fro1n \\ J.~ 1.Uurrton to 1\:eol\.uk count) · 0 
\Vhicl1, 0 ' 
On Hlo{iou of 1\'lr. ~hclledy, 
'v ns r cfcrl eu to t.hc Cmnnllttcc Oll roads UlH.l I-1iglnvus; 
• 
I 
l 
I 0! 
of 
ca 
on 
105 
1\'Ir. l helledy presented ihc petition of Ifenry lVfcCrockcr and :31 
other citizen~ of \ Vashington and J fierson counties, praj ing for a 'rer• 
riloriai ~coad from "\Vashington county to Ii airfield, ii J C!fferson count},. 
'\rhich, 
On motion of l\ri r. Shellcdy) 
'\Vas referred to th.e com1n!ttcc on Roads and Iiig·hways. 
1\fr. I-Iancock pre en ted tL.e ~etition of J. G rcgory and 52 other 
.... itizens of \Tan Buren county) praying for an alteration in the prc:sent 
la\v· in reo-arcl to to·wnsh1 p organizations, 
' ' hich, 
On motion of 1\fr. Hancock 
'Va~ refetred to the committee on the J udiciar.y. 
l\1r. Patterson fr.om the select cotnmittea to \vhom \Va referred U.!e 
petition of 1{. R. Criel and others praying for a re-location of a portion 
of the 'r rritorial road froJn '\!Vo:st Point in I.,ee county, to l?airii ld 
in .T efler on county, reportod, 
To. 4 7) rr. H.. J;,i}e, J\ Bill tg re-Iooato n part of the 'r erri Lorial 
road leading fron1 1\' est Point in L-ee county, to SalCJn in IIenry coun .. 
'il )T • 
""' ' 
' \rhich vvas read a fi'rst time; and> 
On Jnotipn of 1\1r. Patter:son. 
tfhe 42d rule 'va ~ suspended the bill read a . econd iin1c, and 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti?ne on to-morro\v. 
l\ir. Ta) lor fro1n the committee on Engrossed 13ills; reported, 
r r o. 3, I I. H .. . F'ile, .. .\.. Bill defining the tenn of office of Con~ fa .. 
bl s; 
r o. 39~ II. IL l~'.iie, A Bill to authorize the board of cmnmi sioncrs 
of Clayton county to change the name of Jack on ville, in said couuty; 
:r o .. 3 , 1 I. H. .File, A Bill to declare a certain road in the county 
of Du Bu<lue, to be a Te~ritorial road; to appoint colntni-ssioner::-, to lo-
ate a T erritorial road frorn Ji'loydes in J)u Duque county via the col-
()Uy to Bo rJtnan ':s precinct thence in the direction of },ort Atkin oh. 
A l o, 
r o. '16, J I. R, File, .A .. Bill to authorize Eli phalet Price. judge of 
pro~ate in the county of 1layto11, or his successors ju ofiice; to trnn .. 
cr ibe the records of sa1d court; 
.i\ s being -correctly engrossed. 
l 1 
• 
Mr. Flint having given previous notice, and upon leave being gran-
ted, introduced, 
N o. 48 II. R. File, A Bill to locate a T erritorial road fro1n Ottum-
\Va in vVapello county , to Bloo1nfield in Da\ i~ count); 
\1 hich \Va~ read a fir~t ti1nc. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Flint, 
The 42d rule \vas .. u C\pcnc.led, the bill read a secona time; and, 
Referred to the co1nmittce on Roads and High\vays. 
I\ I r . 'Yil~on h tl\ ing· gi' en previous notice, and upon leave being 
granted, introduced, 
No. 49, H. R. r"'ile, A Bill to run end an act entitled an act concern-
nig \Vater crafts found adrift, lost goods, and c~truy animals; 
lVhich \vas read a flrst time, 
1r. 1Ic1Vlichael ha.\ ing given previous notice, and upon lcaYe being 
granted, introduced, 
No. 50, H . R . File, A Bill to alter and amend an act to proviue for 
leV) ing a ta"\. on real and p~1 bonal property for road purpo~cs ; 
\Vhich \\"US read a first tirne; and, 
On 1notion of lVI r. lVIcr 1ichael, 
The 42d rule " ·as suspended, the bill r ead a second time; and, 
Referred to the cmntnittec on Roads and HigL,vays. 
No. 47, C. File, 1\. l3ill to divorce Phebe Elizabeth ·v~ illdc from hc1 
hu5band Thomas \ Yilkic; 
vYas read a tirst ti1nc, and, 
• 
On 1notion of ~1Ir. Bro\vne, 
T he 42d rule '" as suspended, the bill r ead a second tilnc; and, 
Referred to a select conunittce of three . 
1\Iessrs . ~..,crguson, Bro\\ ne and Patterson ' vcrc appointed said com-
rniltec. 
No. 50, C. F ile, .l\ Bill to author-ize the county onunis ~ioncrs of 
Jackson county to establish a survey of a 1·oad in said county. 
\Vas rcacl a fir t ti1ne. 
N o. 51 C. File, 1:\ BiH to cstabli$h a Territorial road fro1n Sigouf .. 
ney in l\.eol-uk county to ' Vashington in ,~-ashington cvunty; 
Was r ead a iir~t time. ., • 
No. 57, C. File, A 11111 to cstabli~h autl cou1inn uu altc1 tttiou in tile 
'Vyotning road; 
\'Va~ read a. iir'=>t t.iin" .. , and, 
On 1notion of l\1r. Banks 
1 
)Qi 
The 2d rul "a . u pPn d th HI r ad a con a 1d hir thn 
pa. d nntl i itl a~YY d o. 
rde1 ed, 'J ha the ouncil be infor1ned th reof. 
o. 4 2 < • 1 ile 3ill to mnencl an ac nti 1 
' 
• n nc to Hlcor-
pora e the 0 \\ n 6f J3lo6n1intrton· appro\ ed J anuar) 23 1 3 ; 
\Va r ead a cond tilne, and 
rdcred t a thi rd rcadino- on to-rnorro\v. 
To. 3] , . } il , 1nmnorial to ongr for n appropriat ion to 
iJnprov he na igation of the ) moine ri r; 
a r a 1 a cond tirne, and 
n Inotion of ... r . B;rQ\\ n , 
'I he 2d rule as u end d, tl e 1 e1norial r a a th ·r ftn ~ 1 a d, 
and it title a r ed to. 
rd · d, 'J h t the ouncil b infor~ d th r of. 
o. . , II. I . I ile, A Bill o a1n nd nn a t r rr tinO' in1 re t on 
rnon · 
. ' 
\~ a re, d a second tirne. 
l\ r . "l on In e a 1notio1 to trike out iJ1e pro ·so in r egard to ix 
per cent . \\ hich . d ( oll ' : 
] ro' i led '] h t no o-r tet: runount h n i 
h 11 b r o' 1 e l an~ j u l n t b i 1 d 
tic in thi en itor . 
• 
P nding \\ 1 i h, 
n Inotion of r . Patt r on, 
'1 h bill \Vn l1i l upon the ble. 
p r centu1n 1 
b f()re Lj co 
r nnu1n, 
rt of j u -
o. 15 I I. 1. l 1le, _ 3ill run n 1 an a t entitled, ccnn a o 
chang 1e rnc o hoi hng th n r 1 clc t1o1 ; ~ pr ' cl 2 th J .. 1u-
UT) , } 14; 
' 
• 
con tune. r 
f.r. ) lor n de a n1o ·on th he b1ll b cno-ro d an or rc 
a thir] r ndin ,. on to~rnoJ ro\~: 
) ndn1cr "1 ich 
_ r . ] rO\\ 1e lnad a Inotioi ha h b1H b I l on I bl · 
\\ hi 1 ( e d 1 tl , 1 1 u . 
• 
'1 he l a n.n n Cl 
'J h o e " h o ' t e l in } c ff nn 1 c 'c r 
• 
100 JOl~RNAL OF Tl-I:C 
l\1c srs. Bank~, Dro\\·n .. lif1on, Flint, F erguson, Graham, 1-Ian-
co~k. IIollanu, Ilunor, I..~ c"tcr, 1\furdock, lV[clVIichael, P atter son , Rip-
ley, vVood\\"orth and ,~-right. . 
Those \Yho voted in the negative \\·ere-
1\f e5 rs. I\ forgan, Shclledy, Sn; der, Ta; lor, \Yilson and l\fcClear~, 
Speaker. 
~"o the bill \VJS laid upon the table. 
No. 24, II. R . J ih; :\.. B1H to r cguiate the right of D o,vcr and~ the 
a-signrncnt thereof· 
\Y as read a second tirne; and, 
On motion of l\Ir. 'nyder, 
.. 
Ordered to Lc cngro5"ed and read a third time on to-morro\\". 
No. 11 C . Fi1 , ..... \. Bill to repral an act entitled, ".A ..n act to postpone 
the election of 1nc1nber~ of the I-Iou~e of Reprc entatlvcs of the Ter-
r itory of lo\va, f'r01n .A.ngust unti-l A pn-1; 
\Vas rcatl a 5ccond time . 
1\1r. P atterson 1nadc a motion to lay the bill upon the table~ 
''l1ich \vas decided in the ncgati ve. 
1'" cas 9; _ ... ays 13; 
The yeas and n~ .. ) s being demanded by bvo members1 
Those \vho voted in the aflirmativ~ \\-rre- • 
I ~srs . Do,vnoy·, Graham, 1\·'Iunger , r~1urdock, Patterwn, 
ledy, 'I'ay 1or 'ril on and \~~ ood,,·orth. 
rfhosc :who Yotcd in the negatiYC, \\"CTC-
helL 
1IL~"rs . Banks, l3ro\\·nc, Clifton, Flint, F rguson, Hancock , Ho1-
lan<l, 11 unor IA·stcr, I\Iorgan, l\~Icl\1ichael, Ripley, 'n; dcr, "\Vright 
~ud l\fcCleary, Speaker. 
The questivn h intr upon concurring in the report of the conunittee 
on the J udieiary, to indefinitely postpone the bill, ~ 
lVIr . l\ f nnlock 1nadc a znotion to refer the bill to a select co1n1niticc; 
Vhich \Y ~' lecidetl iG the nea-ati Ye . 
CJ 
Th c qu0stion \\ras then put on eoncurrinr,- iu tl.c repvrt of the conl-
Jnittcc~ 
'Vhich \\'as <.1 ci '10tt in llte neO'ative. 
} fr. Bro\vne nuHlc a 1notion to suspend the .:~2d rnlc, nHd that the bilt 
l>c orderctl to a third reading no,v; 
lV lueh "'"~ clcci led in th c afiirmali~·c. 
fens 13. Tay~ 11. 
IIOUSE OF REPRESE TTATI,' ES. 
The yeas anJ nay. being demand ~1 hy l\vo n1mnbcrs, 
T hose 'vho vot d in the atlinnativc 'verc-
1\Ies rs . Bro\vn~ ~lifton, Flint, l' r:rnson, iraham IIancock, IIol-
lanu, I.Jester, _ iorgan, lVIc_ fi c.;h!lel HiiJl y, \\ ood\\ orth, and ¥\"right .. 
Those \Vho Yoted in ti1e ncgatt,·e, ". rc-
1\.fcs rs. Bank , Do\\·ncy> Ilunor 1 Mnngcr, 2\1urdock,. Pattelbon, 
~ helledy 'n; dcr, Taylor} 1\ il 'on and l\feClcary, 'peaker. 
No. 15, . File: A B1ll supplementary to an act entitled, ' An act 
regulating the In ode of taking d ·positions, aud to pro\ Hle for the per-
petuation of tc.~t1n1ony; 
Having been reported back to the !louse from the Judiciary com-
mittee '\ 1th an amend1nent, \vas tak ·n up, the atnenchu nt concurrecl 1n, 
and the bill ordered to a third reading on to-morrO\\ .. 
o. 46, H. R. }"de, _J\. Bill to authonze Eh phalet Price> J udgc of 
Probate in the county cf layton, or hb ~ucce~~ors in ofhc , to tran -
cribc the records of said court; 
lYas read a th1ru time, pas ed, ancl its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed thereof. 
No. 38, II. R .. File, .A. Bill to declare a certain road in the county 
of Du Buque to be a T erntonttl road and to appo1nt cornrnis~Joner~ tn 
locate a 'rcrritorial road 1rom Floyd~ in Du Buque county, via colully 
to Boardman'- }Jrecinct thence in the du· ction uf I• ort .L\..tkln::,on; 
'Vas r au a third time, pa~::,c I, and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infonneJ. thereof. 
No. 39> I-I. R. File, A B1ll tu authoriz~ the board of conun1 ~ lon­
ers of 1layton count), to change the 11a1ne of J ack:::>on' 11lc lll ~aH.l coun-
ty; anti, 
No. 43·, H. R. File, .LL\.. Bill dciJ.niitg the tenn of office of coJ1 .s-tJ.Lle" ; 
\V ere r ead a Uurcl tin1e, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be inf'oru1ed thereof. 
On rnotion of lVIr. l\iorgan, 
1\ o. 66, C. File, 1\.. Dill to di \~orcc certain persons ther 111 nmncd; 
\ Vas td\.c.n up. 
l\Ir. \ hclledy by leave of t! c louse i\ 'ithd1·c\\ hi~ lltotiou to p< ~ t­
one., the bill. 
On 1noL1ull of ~lr. 'l..t;lur, • 
'f hc bill \Va:s rcft.; rrcd to rd <.:. s r"" . 11 c J g ll ~011' Patt c J' .::iOll (' llC l Bro \\ 11(.'. 
I 
11 0 JOURNAL OF TIIE 
• 
On· motion1of lVIr. i\1organ, 
To. Lll . File, A Bill to divorce J esse 13ring1unn from his ·wife 
Nancy l3rin0'1uun; 
... 1..1so, • 
• 
No. 23, C. !rile, /\ I3ill to diYorce Joseph I-Iartlcy from his 'v1fc 
.l\nn II art lev. · 
"\V ere r eferred to 1 :l~!) l ~ . Fcrg nson, Bro\vnc and Patter son . 
• 
1\fr. Pattcr~~)n . upon the suspcn:'ion of the 4l~t rule, introduced, 
No. 51, II. R. Fiic, Joint rc ~elution providtng for the adjournment 
of the Ucgi 1ature sine U ' ~ 
\ Yhich "as read a ilrst time. 
ir. Do\Yney tnade a 1notion to reconsi 1 Cl' the vote upon the pa sage 
of 
No. 58, C. File, 1\. J3ill to appoint com1~1· .. sioner s to re-locate the 
county ls at of I eokuk ounty; . 
~~Thieh 'vas de ·id.ad by he 0h<vir as l cing out of order. 
1\IIr. Patterson 1n~dc a 1notion to adja.nrn; 
Y''hich ''r~ decide in tLe ne2'.ativ · \.J ) • 
'i' Y cas 8; _ ays 16; 
T he yens and nays bein dcn.1,.ndecl Uv ~,,.o mQmLC\rs, 
.. 
T hose \\rho voted in the aflinnntiv(}, 'vcrc-
I 
lV[cssrs . Bro\vnc F rgn,un, Graha1n !lunar, Patterson, nyder , 
and 1\[cCleary. Speaker. · 
Tho~c :vho \rated in the negatiYc, ,yere-
J\1e~ ~ fs . B:lnk , elilton :Do,yncy, l:'lint Piancock Holland, Les-
ter , Io rO'an~ }\Junger, lVLnrdock, fJc~Jich .. tcl, l~iplcy, Shc llcdy 1Yil-
son \\ oochvorth nnd \Vriu-ht . 
\..I 
On Jnot ion or :rv.rr. P atter son, I 
Ordered, 1'hat the IIonsc stand adjourned until 2 o clock, P. ·1\:f.. 
Or11notion of I\: r. Vi; ilson . 
• 
, 
No. 51, I I. It, Fi1e, J oint resolution providing for the 
of the Ltcrislature, ~ ino die; 
ad j ourn1ncnt 
\Ya · taken f1 mn the table. 
()n 1not ion of !'tf r. 
• 
• 
fu nlock, 
'I' h c · t2 d r u I c 'v" s ~ u pcndcd, and the joint 1 c~oh tion read a second 
• 1unc. • • 
• 
• 
• 
l\ir. 1\f urdock tnade a 1notion to ntn ncl by ... triking out the vvord 
''~1ouday the 19th," and in~e1 ting the \Vords' 1\7 ednesd.ay the 14tL. ) 
C>n motion of l\1,-. i ergu on, 
A call of the llousc 'vas order d. 
l\1 ssr~ . J3anks, Coy and Clifton \Verc absent. 
T he ollo\vlng Inessage \Vas recei \red frmn the Council, by 1\fr. ]{jn-
ney their Secretary: 
J.\.fR. SI1EAKER: -
I arn instructed by the Council to infonn the Ilouse of Repre:5enta-
tives that the Council have passed, 
1\r o. 49, C. File, A Bill to dh orcc A1nelia Scanlin frozn her 1 usb nd 
T hotnas canli n; 
No. 52, C. File: A 'Bill to diYorcc J e1nirna unyder frozn her hus-
band Nathaniel Snyder; 
1r o. 54, C. 11 ile, A Bill for an act to mn lld an act :\ntitle~, "An act 
to organi~e the cGunty ef Marion;'~ appro' d June lOth, l84B; 
No. 61, C. File, A Bill to incorporate 1he city of Dn Buque; 
No. 67, C. File, A Bill to legalize the eflicia:l acts of Hen1 y C. 
Smith, a Constable in the county of D".-\ is; 
No. 68, C File, _ Bill to divorce Joseph He\ ett f o1n his \\ "fe 
J anc IJe,vett; 
I n \\·hich the concurrence of the IIouse of Repre~e L tives i~ r -
quested. 
T he ouncil have pa sed \vith an atnendment-
No. 7, II. R. File, A xnemori'-l to Congress praying for an appl·o-
priation to dcfra .. r the expense~ gro\ving out of the dispute bet" c n the 
T erritory of Itnva and the State of IVIi souri, in relation to th Sout 1-
ern boundary line; 
Also \vith mnendinenis-
. 3:1; I:I . ll. F11e, ... J.\. ~ill for an act for the organization of the 
couniy of A ppanoose; 
\vhieli a'lncnllitient the concurrence of the ITousc of H.epre en-
t ative i~ reque ted. 
'rhe ouncil ha' e pa!:)scd-
No. 29, II. H.. }i ile, A 1neinorial to ongress, praying an appro-
priation for the co I). tr ctj.on o a pul11ic ' harf at tl e to'\Vl of l(ccr c:ul ; 
Tl e ouncil have receded frcnn "Lh h· a1nellchnent to 
o. 26 J I. I . iJe, A I3ill to h y out uti estaulir,l<t 1-e\v counti-e-ti 
and define their botu darie~; 
'fhc Council have concurred in the mnenchncnt of the fiou~c of 
H.cprc cntati\ ... ~ to 
.. ~ o. 5 . C. :File .A. Bill to appoint co1n1nis~ioncrs to re-locate the 
county ~eat of Keokuk county; 
I here\\·ith present for JOUr ~i~naturc-
• n act to repeal all la.\\ · no'v in force allo\\·ing compensation to mil-
ltary officer in this 1 rritory. 
i\nd then he \Yithclrc\\" . 
\. aid act " ·as then ::,i3ncd Ly the upeaker of the I-Iouse of Repre-
sentat~ves .. 
On motion of l\fr. Taylor. 
~ , 
1\Ir. Cov \\·as excused from the call . 
"' 
l\1essrs . Banks and Clifton appeared and took their neats . 
On n1otion of l fr . 13ro\vnc, 
The further call of the I-Iouse ,~;as ~u ... pendccl. 
The question \Ya~ then put upon ..,tr1king out th \\·orus 1\Ionday 
t he l ~th;' 
' Vhich ,,·as deceiclcu in the negati,·c . 
.. r eas 8; r~1ys 16 . 
.. 
The yeas and nays being dc1nanded by hvo mc1nbers, 
Those \Yho voted in the affinnai iYe. ''"ere-
1\iessrs. Banks, ergn~on~ Le~ter ') !\:Iurdock, hellcdy, 1Yil on, 
1\'" oocl \Yor{ h and ... 1cCleary: Speaker. 
Tho:::-e ''" ho Yoted in the ncg~~t i\·c, ,, .. ere-
1\Ie,srs. BrO\\rne, Do\\·ncy, Clir'ton, Flint, Graham, IIancock, H ol-
land, I·Iunor, 1\Iorgan lVIc ... 1ichael, Patter -on Ripley, nyder, Taylor, 
and \Y r ight. 
011 motion of lVIr. 13ro\Yne, 
The 42d rule \\'"a su~pcnded, and the j oint res olution read a third 
ti1ne . 
l\Ir. Do\vney made a 1notion to lay the joint re elution upon the ta· 
ble; 
1Yhich " ·as dcciclctl in the negath·e. 
·Yeas 7; N,ty 17; 
~ 
rfhe yeas and na; bcino- demanded by t\vo metnbers, 
'fhose \Yho \ ote<.l in the ,dlirmatiYe, \\·erc-
1\Ie~"rs. Bank~, Do,vney, IIancock) Holland, l'Iuuger, 1\Iurdock, 
and Riple;; 
'I ho e \\ ho voted in the nega he '' er•"-
l!e r . 3ro\\rne lifton, I lin I r , ( l II 
forgan , i c fichael ])atter on l 11 dj • 1 ) 
rood\\ orih, '~right and 1\ cClearj, peak cr. 
r 1 1 r 
'fhc que iion "ras then put-'' .. hall Ute Joint so·uti n pas r 
\~ hich \Va decided in the affinnati : 
~as 20; ray 4; 
The Y a· and nays being de1nanded b) l\\ 1ne1nber , 
1'hose \\ ho ' ot d in the affinn, ti\ c \Vere-
1\f s rs. 13ro\vne, lifton, · Iii L. ] er u on, ra t 1n I 1 o k I I 
and, I unor 1\ oraan iuno-e , f 1 i hael 1\ tter 1 Iry 1 ) I 
ledy n; der, Ta) lor. ' il on \ dv\ ort !! ht a d 1cClcalJ 
~ peaker. • 
'1 hose \Vho voted in the neg ti' , \\ er -
f essrs. Bank )o\vnej, ..JC er and l\iurd . 
So the Joint resolution ''as passed, a 1d its ti e ao-reed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infon ed 1 here f. 
r. J)o\vney made a motion to re-con · l r th 
sao-e of 
te up n the 1 -
r o. 5 , . File, A Bill to app int cmn1nissi 1 1 o:; to re-locat th 
county seat of ]{eokuk count) ; 
'Vhich \\as decided bj the hair a being o t order. 
1\:Ir. l hel1edy ga\ e notice that he \Vould on to-Jnorro\v or s Ine da) 
thereaft r a k lea' e to introduce, 
.A. Joint I e olution reque ting 1r Delegate in ongres to u e 1 o 
best exertions to procure by an action of on r ... s a di' ision of the 
Territory of lo\va by the 43d degree of latitutdc. 
On motion of lV[r. Bro,vne 
The 1nessages from the Council " rare ta.ken up. 
No. 49, C. File, 1\ Bill to divorce Aznelia canlin frmn her hus-
band, 'l'homa ~ canlin; 
'~T as read a fir t titne; and, 
On 1notion of l\{r. helledy, 
The 4 2d rule vvas uspcnded, ih bill r ad a econd b1ne, and, 
lle[i rrcd to Ic=.-,sr . Fergu~on, ro\\ ne and Patt r on. 
rro. 52, . File, A Bill to di\ orce J 1ni1nah ll) der fro1n l r Ins-
band Nathaniel \ nyd ~r; 
15 
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'rhich \vas read a first time. 
On m-otion of lVIr. Ta lor, 
The 42clrule \vas suspended, the bill read a second time, and, 
Referred to lV(essrs. :F'erg-uson. Bro\Ync and Patterson . 
....., , 
No. 68 C. J1'ile, A Bill to divorce J o~cph I-Ic\vett from his \Vife 
Jane 1-lc\vett; 
'Vas read a first ti1nc; and, 
On1notion of 1\fr. 1\fungcr, 
The 42d rule "~as suspended, and the bill referred to 
1\Iessr~ . Ferguson Bro'\YBC and Patterson. 
No. 54 C. }file: A Bill to amend an act entitled, ''An act to organ-
ize the county of l\1arion;:> approved June lOth, l u45; 
"\\ as read a fir:st tirnc. 
On 1notion of JVfr. Do\Yney 
The 42d rule 'vas suspended, the bill read a second time, and, 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Shellcdy, 
The 42d rule 'yas suspended, the bill read o. third time passed and 
its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed thereof. 
No. 61, C. ITile1 _ Bill to incorporate the city of Du Buque; 
'Vas read a first tirne. 
On 1notion of lVfr. Brov\·ne .. 
' 
The 42d rule 'vas suspended, the bill read a second time; and, 
On motion of 1\ir. l\1organ, 
l~cferred to the Delegation fro1n Du Buquc, Jackson and Clayton 
counties . 
No. 67, C. f'ilc, A Bill to legalize the official acts of Henry C . 
S1nith, a constable in the county of DaYis; 
'Vas rcac1 a first ti1ne; and, 
On 1not ion of l\1"r. 1¥ ilson, 
'Vas rejected. 
No. 7, ... I. R. 1~ ile, A 1nen1orial to Cong-ress praying for an appro-
priation to defray the expen~e;:, _;ro\ving out of the dispute bet\veen the 
'l'e1 ritory of lo\v antl the State of l\. 1 :souri, in relation to the South-
ern boundary line; 
Having been returned fro1n the Council \Vith one amendment, '\Vas 
taken up, and the mneudtnent, 
• 
On motion of Mr. Patterson, 
Concurred iu. 
No. 31, II. R. File A Bill to organize the counfy of Appanoosc; 
Having been returned ..,.frmn the Council \vith amendments, \vhich 
amendments \verc, 
On Inotion of 1\ir . Fergu on, 
'oncurrred in. 
On motion of l\fr. I\{ organ, 
No. 15, I-I. R . File A Bill to amend an act entitled, "An act to 
change the time of hoi ing the general lection;" approved 29th Jan-
uary, 1844; 
1 7as taken up. 
1\fr. r forgan 1nade a motion, that the bill be engrossed and read a 
third titnc on to-'morro\i\r. 
P ending \vhich, 
On 1notion of 1\ir. McCleary, ( ... \1r. Shellcdy in the ehai1 ) the bill 
' vas re-cominitted to the Judiciary conunittcc. 
On motion of Mr. Taylor. 
Ordered, That the House stand adjourned until to-morrow morning 
10 o'clock. 
TUESD.A.Y l\10RNING, 10 O'CLOCI{, 
JANUARY 6, A. D. 1845. 
Mr. Taylor presented the petition of Gco. II. Bro\vne, and 130 oth-
er cit1zcns of Jones county, praying for an act for the re-location of 
the county seat of Jones county; 
'''hich 
On motion of IVIr. ~Vi bon, 
'~r as referred to a select con11niLtee. 
lVIcssrs. 'Vil~on, 'ray lor and Snyder \Vere appointed said cmnmittcc. 
lVlr. Dcnvncy presented the petition of ~ . B. Gardener and 38 other 
citizens of Johnson and Jo,va co untie~, praying tor a Territorial rot\d 
fro1n lo\va City, to the Raccoon I• ork of the Des1noines river; 
I 
',·hich. , 
.. 
On tnotion of fr . l\lurdock, 
'\as rc[i"'rred to the gcntlmnan from J ohn~on county. 
IVIr. Do,vney gave notice that on to-lnorrO\\", he \Vould ask leave to 
introduce 
.A. Bill proYiding for the printing publication anu preservation of the 
de 1 'Ions of the uprClnc court of lo\va 1'crritory; 
.l\ lso, 
.A. ]3ill to repeal an act declaring ce1 taiu ~treets in the to\\·n of Port 
.t\ llen public higll\vay~; Jdso 
1\. 13ill to lay out and e~tabli~h a certain Territorial road; 
-
l\Ir. Bank"' ·ave notice that on to-Inorro\\. or some future day, he 
\\'ould ask lea' e to introduce, 
.A. Ineinorial to ouO'r "~ praying for a mail route from ICnoxYille I l-
linois, to Io,v ~ C1ty, ·via Bloornington. 
lVIr. 13ro,vne frmn the select coin!nittee to \\ hich \\~as referred, 
-o. 23, C. :File, .t\ Bill to divorce Joseph IIartley frmn his \vife 
Ann IIarile, . 
"' 
No. 4 7, C. I<'ilc, .t.\ Bill to divorce Phebe Elizabeth 1\ ilkie from her 
hnsbancl Th01nas \ Ytlldc; 
ro. 49, C. Ji"'il , A l3ill to divorce ..... imclia Scanlin from her husband 
ThoJn,'"h 'canlin; 
... ~ o. 52, l'. File A Bill to divorce Jemima n; cl(.r fro1n her hus-
band N ath·uuel Nnydcr· 
w 
I o. 66, C. li'ilc, 1\. Bill to di\ orce certain pe1 son therPin named; 
.A.lso, 
1 r o. G8, C File, ... 1. Bill to divorce Joseph Ilc\vctt fro1n his 1vife 
• 
.1 ane Ilc\\ d ~ 
-
Reported the StUnc bacl .. to the IIousc " ·ith the recon1mcndation that 
they be p.l~sud. 
I Ir. J3ro\vne frotn the select con11niti cc to 'vhmn \Va~ 1·cferrcd 
No. 41. C. File, . Bill to di \·orce J c~~c l~riug-hmn fro1n t1s \Vife 
Tnncy 13ringhan1 · 
R eportcd the san1c hack 1 o the 1 l ouse \V ith one :unvnd1nent. 
l\lr .. 'hPlledy nwd H n1otion to r fer the bills , f('gcth ~r " 1th the re ... 
port of the l' O~ n1nittee 1o a co 1unittcc of the \Vholc Ilon~c, and that 
they be Jnndc th 1 ord ~r of t] <' dav i()r 1o-Inorro"t· 
.. 
\ Vhich ,,·as decided in the 1wgativc. 
I 
t 
t 
I 
11 
ti 
c 
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The que ion \\·a hen pu -' '' iH the } ou e oncur in tho r port 
of the com1ni t e on 
r :ro. 1 . il , • Bill to di' ore J e ringhrun rOJn l i \\ i[l , 
.. ncr rin hrun· 
• 
' r J1jch '' d cid d in th afiir1nati' . 
l\fr. \ \ rirrh rorn the comznit e on 1 o d and IIigl \\'a) , o \\ hon 
\ Vn r ~ rr 
o. 23, l . . 1 il ]3ill to T loca c a 1 a1 t of th 'I rritorial 
road rom 1 O\\ n i ) the ea of ju tic of , h ka aunt); 
1 porte the rune back to t1 c llou c \ ithout an1 1 dtn nt; 1\ I o, 
o. , I. Il. JJ .. 13ill o atncnd 4: n ac r till d, ' _ \ n act d 1in-
ino· the du i of up T\ i or of road 1 } i:;)h" · ' a1 pro\ J n-
uar) 1 7t.h, 1 ~0: 
\ ·ith he r cotninen ation he l ill be ind finit b 1 o tponcd, 
' hich r ort, 
n 1notJon 
... a ]aid 01 he able. 
Ir. \ right frorn t} e nn1e cotnJnittce "hom '' n r r; rrcd the pc-
titior of 1o e 3arton a 1d 31 o her i iz ns of lint n cou1 ) pra) ing 
for a r epeal of t] c char r authorizing hjah 13ucl to k c J a fer ry 
acros the _ i i ippi ri\ er c. 
I cport d the J> titian back o th I I u c '' i h 1 r cOJntncn 1t lion 
1 t the atn b referred the cor 1 1lt e o 1 lr 1 pot 1on • 
~ r. \ nght frorn he arne cmn1ni Lee to "hOJn "a r fct r I th p -
ti ioJ of . I . Br ck nndge, and o.- otl r c1tiz u of J..Jc count) , r -
por ed, 
o. 52,1!. 1. •ile, 
1ncd; 
J3iU to rc-lo ate a ertain road th r in 1 a-
1 hich \\a r ead a first itne; an ] 
n !no ion of r. 1 atter on, 
'1 he 42d rul ' a n p nd d, th bill r ad a ec nd tune, and, 
rd r be ngros cd nd rc d a t}ur 1 tu 1e on to-mo1 ro\\' . 
-1r. \ right frOJn the me oJntnitt c to \\ h n1 \\as rc~ rr d the p -
titian of 1 . . d\\ rd and 7 2 oth 1 , 1 po1 ted, 
o. 5 , 11. lt 1 il , 3iH to locate a r d 1 r01n Brighton t.o J 1r r-
son c tn ) ; 
\ 'hich \\a read a Hr t iirnc; 1 d, 
n 1notio1 of fr. ~ hcHcd) , 
'1'1 c 42d 1 ule \\a ~u pend d, the bill r \U a second ti1 ; and 
• 
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Ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti1nc on to-morrow. 
l\1r. ,~ .. right frmn the ~mne conunittce .. to ''hom \vas r eferred the 
petition of llcnry Crocker and 31 others, reported 
No. 53 H . JL File A Bill to lav out and establish a road from 
.. 
Brighton, to ]~nos Darncll":s, in J{cokuk county. 
\Yhich \vas read a flrst time; and, 
On rno1ion of l\1r. Shclledy, 
The 42cl rule \vas suspended; the bill r ead n second time, and 
Ordered to be cngro ·sed and r ead a third tiJne on to-1norro" ... 
IVIr. rraylor from the COJnmittee on Engrossed Bills reported, that 
the co1ninittcc had carefully exarnined 
• To. 47, If. H. File, A Bill to re-locate a part of the Territorial 
r o:1d leading frorn \\'est Poi I t in L~c county, to alem in I!enry coun-
ty; 
1\.nd found the same c rrcctly engro "c 1 • 
l\1r. .."hcllccly having given previous notice, and upon leave being 
granted, introduced, . 
No. 55, II . IL File Joint Resolution defining the norti1crn bound-
ary of the future State of Io\Ya; 
lVIr. \~tilson 1nade n. motion to reject said rc .. Jlution; 
':Vhich \vas decided in the aflirrnath·c. 
Yea~ 13; Nays 8 . 
.. 
T he yeas and nays b~ing demanded by t\vo n1cmbcrs, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative " 'crc-
l\Ic~ rs . Flint, Graharn. I Ian cock, Lester, lVforgan, funger, 1\Iur-
dock, 1\IclVIichacl, Tiipl "'Y, nyder, Ta; lor, '' ilson and '' right. 
Those \\ ho voted 1n t!1c negative \vcrc-
l\1cssrs . Banks, Clifton, Ferguson, Ilolland, Patterson, Shclledy, 
\ Voou\\·orth, and 1\Ic,Cleary, ~peaker . 
The follo,ving tnc::;~age "·as receiYed from the Council by Mr. Tun-
ney, their ~ccretnr): 
1\fR. SPEA K~n: 
I am instructed by the Council to inforn1 the 1Iou5C of R epresenta .. 
ti\ cs that the Council h~\ c passed \Vith an mncnthncnt, 
r:r o. 51, II. }{. i'1le, Joint resolution providing for the adj ournn1ent 
of the IJcgi'i laturc, si1tc die; 
In \vhich resolution, the concurrence of the Jiouse of Representa-
tives is 1 rqucstcd. 
• 
.No. 49, I-I. R . F ile 1\ Bill to a1ncnd an act entitled ".A.n act con-
cerning \Vater crafts found adrift: lost goods, and estray ani1nals; 
' Vas read a second time; and, 
On motion of I\1r. Clifton, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-morro\v. 
No. 50, C. :b'ile .A. Bill to authorize the county cmnmissioncrs of 
J ackson county to establi~h a urvcy of a road in said county. 
'\Vas read a ... econd tiine; and, 
On 1notion of Mr. Graham, 
Referred to the committee on Roads and I liglnvays . 
.,. o. 51, C. File, ... A. Bill to e tabli~h a 1' t~rritorial road from ~l~our­
uey in J{eokuk count-y to '~ra hington in ~ra~hington county; 
"\~r as read a ~econd iune, and, , 
n 1notion of Mr. helledy, 
Ordered to be read a third time on to-morro\v. 
No. 11, C. F'ile, .Lt\. Bill to repeal an act entitled, " n act to postpone 
the election of 1nembers of the !louse of 1\cpre~entatives of the 1'cr-
r itory of Io\va, frmn August until April; 
1 r as read a second time. 
lVIr. l\1c 1ichae1Inade a motion to order the bill to a third reading 
on to-Inorro\\1 • 
Pending \\11lich, 
On motion of 1:r. Ferguson, 
Ordered, 'I hat the House stand adjourned until 2 o clock, P. 1\f. 
TWO o'cr .. ocx, r . M. 
A Call of the IIouse 'vas ordered. 
On 1not!on of l\fr. Bro\vnc, 
!VIr. Coy \Vas excused fro1n the call. 
Iv!cssrs . ]3ank , Clifton, Do\vney, G raharn, I loll and, IIunor, 1\'.Ior-
gan, .1\f.unger, lVfuTdock, 1VIcl\1ichae1, Snyder , 1'aylor, 'Voochvorth and 
"\Vright \Vere absent. 
l\1essrs . I-Iunor, Clifton, Do\vney, fiolland, and '\IV r ight appeared 
and took their seats. 
Ivir. li erguson 1nade a 1notion to sus Jend the further call of the 
I louse; 
Which 'v11s decided in the negati vc. 
• 
JOURNAL OF 'DHE 
lVfc(\sr~ . • nydcr: l\ Ion;an:; Banks. lVfcl\Iichacl, Taylor and IVIurdock 
nppcarcd and took their ~eat s . 1 
() n 1not ion of l\1r. I-Iancock 
The further call of the Ilou~e \vas suspended. 
No. 11 . File; ./\. Bill to repeal an act entitled , "An act to post-
pone the election of 1nember · of the H ou e of Representatives of the 
T erritory of l o\va, fron1 Angu~t until April; 
llln ing been under con 1deration "~hen the H ou'" c adjourned, 
The question \vas put-" hall the bill be r ead a third time on to-
lnorro\v?'' 
Pending '~' hich, 
On motion of IVT r. Dovn1cy 
The bill "as laid upon the ta~1le . 
The follo,ving mes~age \Yas t11en rcceh·ed from the Council, by Mr. 
Kinney. their secretary: 
1\fn. PEAKEn: 
I am directed to inform the I louse of Representatives, that the Coun-
cil ha vc ]X .. ~ ed, 
No. 29, C. Ji"'ilc, An act to incorporate the ~1aquaketa Academy, in 
J ack on count, ; 
.. 
No. GO C. rile, A Bill r elati ,.c to the r ecognisance of \\?itnesses 
in cri1ninal cases · 
N o. 62, . :File, A Bill amendatory of an act entitled an act for 
• 
the li1nitation of actions. &c.~ approved February 15th, 1843; 
No. 63, C. Ii"ile, A Bill relatiYe to imprisonment on indictments in 
cases of m~n.slaughtcr; 
No. 64, C. File, A Bill to provide for the election of additional 
justices of the peace in the to\vn of J{eokuk; 
No. 73 C. File, An act to amend an act entitled, '~An act to estab-
li h the time of fiolding the Di~trict court, in the several judicial dis-
trict 1n this Tcrritoty; ~' appro cd 12th February, 1844. 
No. 44, C. J.i~ilc, A Bill io a1nend an act r elative to proceedings in 
chancery, approved January ~3d~ l c39; 
In \v hich the concurrence of the House of Representatives ls re-
quested. 
The ouncil have pas cd \\ ith an amendment-
No. 34, H. R. E ile, A Bill to authorize Abel Thompson to keep 
a ferry across the 1\Iississippi river; 
In \v hich mnend1nent the concurrence of the I-Iouse of Represen-
tativ eR i~ rcque:sted . 
• 
• 
11 
I hcrcv~ ith i rc"en~ for your signu: Ire-
1\..n act to repeal an act to au4 horizc the bo rcl of cmntnissioncr of 
the county of Du Buque to le\ y a tax on all reul aud perso11ul state, 
appro' ed J. Iaj 26, l 15; 
il.n act requirino- certain officers therein nmncd, to 1nakc their annual 
report~ to the E~ ecuti ve; 
An act to appoint cozn1nissionars to re-locate the county seat of I{co-
lruk countj; 
• 
n act to re-establish a part of a Territorial road vacated by an act 
appro\ ed Feb. 16, 1842. 
o. 47 II. It File, ~J\. Bill to 1·e-locate a part of the Terntorial 
road leading fron1 'West Point in Lee count), to Sale1n in H nry eoun-
ty, 
1Vas read a thir l time, passed, and the title agreed to. 
Ord~1·cd, 'I h t the Council be informeJ thereof. 
1r. !I ~1cock presented the petition of Henry Batetnan; 
'Vhich, 
On motion of I\ir. Hancock, 
\Va referred to a select co1n1nittee. 
Mcs"'rs . ~ ancock, Flint and Lester \\·ere appointed said con1mittec. 
I\ r. IIanco k presented the petition of ..A~ndre\v M . Ficke, pra_r-
ing for a divorce fr In Susan Ficl e, his \vife; 
' hich 
On 1notion of Ir. IIancock, 
1las reL .. rred to the select cmn1nittee on Divorces, 
On znoti n of Ir. Ferguson, 
Mr. I I.1n ocl 'vas a led io the select co1n1nittee on J)i \ orces. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. ~rov\ nc, 
'I' he report fro1n the select conunittee on Divorces, ,~;as taken up. 
o. 2·3 \ l'ile, i\ I.~ill to divorce Joseph !Ic rtly fro1n his \Vifc, 
Ann I e rtly; 
\ V :) 1 e l c nJ t;1nc; and, 
()n In ion, 
The 4 .... 1 r 1 " susp ndecl, 
ll of tl e I ou c \,as orderc l. 
:!\1r. y \V s ab cnt. 
On 1 oti n of Mr. Patterson, 
1'he further c ll ol he louse '' su 1 en lc 1. 
Iu 
The bill "~t--- 4 hen rcac1 ~ third titne; pns~ecl~ and it~ title agreed to. 
Yeas 16: rays : 
, . , 
T he yc("' ncl nays being demanded by t\\·o n1e1nlH.x~. 
Those \\·ho voted in the affinnati,·c \Vcre-
1\Ic 'r". Bro\\·ne. "'litton Do\\·ney. Flint li.,erg-u,on. Graham, H ,tn-
, • ' '-" , 
cock, IIolland 1-Iunor, Lester, lVIorgan; l\Iungcr 7 Patterson, Ripley, 
Taylor and 'r right. 
T hose \\·ho \ oted in the ncrratiYc \\·cre-
lVfes"r ... . Banks 1\f urdock 1\'.icl\fichael, hellrdy.. ny<.ler , "\Yilson, 
'r ooc.hvorth and l\fc .cary. l peaker. 
X o. 41 . l'.,ile, 1\. Bill to divorce '\Yilliam II. EYan" from his \vi fe,. 
Rachel Evan~; 
,r, read a scconcl tirne. 
On 1notion 
The 42d rule \vas suspended, the bill r ead a third time. passed, and 
1ts title ag-reed to. 
'-" 
Ordered. 'fhat the Council be infonnccl thereof. 
, 
K o. 68 C. I ilc, ... ~ Bill to divorce Joseph l ic\vett from hi .. \Vife 
J anc Ilc\vett: , 
\~ ... a~ read a second tirne; and 
On motion of l\ tr . Bro,~nie, 
The i12d rule \vas su ... pendcd; the ill rend a third tirnc, pa~sec.l and 
its title agreed to. 
OrdeTed, 'Ihat the Council be infonned thereof. 
l ~ o. 49, C. }i ilc i\.. Bill to eli vorce .. 11nelia Scaulin fron1 her husband 
Thon1as • .)caulin; 
'r as read a second tin1c, and ~ , , 
On 1notion of lVfr. ( 1ifton, 
T he 12.1 rule \Vas su::-pendccl, the bill read a third tiinc. pas::, CU anu 
it · title agreed to. 
Ordered. 'fhat tllc 1onncil be inforn1cd1hcrcof'. 
.... _,) 1 1"'"1 \ 13'11 d" J . 1 
... o. D-. . q P. -1. L to 1vorce 1n11na 1 nyJcr fi·on1 her hus· 
band r athaniel 'nyder; 
• 
1Y a" read a ~econd ti1nc; and; 
On 1notion of l\1r. Taylor, 
The 4-d rule\\ as sUSJY'lHle 1 the bill rend a third titne pa .... sccl and 
i1 s title agreed to. 
Orclercd, '!'hat the C otn~cil be infonuLd lhll l..l'f • 
• 
• 
1 2:~ 
- (J . 
' 
• i1 , .i. 
c 
ill to ]i\ r r 1i 1 per on therein nnrncd; 
1.'T l' ' l tin1 
n lnoti .1 of rr. r 
n . 
n 
'rhc • 2d r 1 ' 
a11d its title ~ 1 
Ord ·e Il 
su p 
to. 
' 
t c l · 1 rc d a thir( ti1nc, pa s d 
rn 1 th rcofo ., lC OU 1 1 
r o. 4 7 . 1 ·1 ' r e PI cbe liz b th \Yillde frmn her 
hu,band 'Ihotn :s il i · 
\ ·as re 1d , c d t 0 ; a1 1 
0 n 1n · n l l r. 13 ' 
'Ihe t ... l r l s 
. u n • c 
o. 5 , I I. . I i , J . I 
bridae OJ Ul I 1 i\ er < t Lo\rc 1 0 
I in 
in !i nry 
of 
' J i a fr 
n 11 · n of r. 
1 he 4- 1 'le \\ 
0 rd r d to · t · · 1 1 ~ ..... , 
) J .,~ ...... 
r.... I 
... o. D L . • 
call of t 1 , II 
I c rs. ' a 1 
"',...,. ..... u 
J .• 
\ 
\\1 
• 
I 
0 
• fr. oy \\ 
. lr.l \ll 
n In ti 
a p arc I a Hl t 
• • 
. r. jj \ 
' 1 fur h r ll of t e II 
I, 
• 
t - • 
1 l 
1 I. 
n . 
\ l Sll p ll 
ls rule introduced 
an appropl i tion for , 
unly lo\va; 
for the adjourn1n nt 
1 r. 3ro\\rn m c a 1n h 1 t 1 . rc ' to the ntnen hncnt 1n. ],"l b) 
the ouncil t s 1 l> II; 
\ hi h '' iJcl"n hrntthe. 
'" 1 ,.... f""''i J t; ... ' s . 
"I he ) \.tl n l) s b i lJ den u lc l by t\ o IH nbt•r 
'] J c \\ h ) \ ot l i 1 the alii r n ti' '\ rc 
12·! • 
1\fcssrs. l3ro\vnc, Clifton .. Do\Yncy li']int firaham .. Hancock, Hol-
land, IIuno1·, l\Iorgun .r un~er; Nfc?tficll'le], P< .. Ucr ... ( n, "iplcy, Sny-
der, 1'ay lor, 1 ri ~ 1t anl _ Ic( le~ry, ~ peak r . . 
r£ho .... c \vho \'OLt. .. l i 1 the 11 gath e \VCre-
• 
J\f ') .... ·s. JJ:tnk:', ~, ·guson, Lc tcr, .... t urdocl .. , 
\Yot-dn·orth . 
S1 eli( \, 1'/ilson and 
.. 
Un lAlOtlon or Mr. _1orgnn, 
Ordered, r 'h·\t the ouse ~tand adjourned until lO-lllOlTO\V lnorning 
at 10 o'clock . 
I 
'
' EDNI ~ I 7 0 11 - - , 10 o· I on·!f",.. t .. ,~ ~-.. , - ~ _ .r..\._ l_ G.. ..1 _~ vh ..• 
.. -
- !"': D ... 8 1 {..;! 
... \ '\ u A~ y I ' ... • • 1 .. , u . 
r, [ r. 1r right pr ~ent :xl the petjtioa or John den crson and 90 other 
citizer ~ of Dcsmoines onnt -, pra .. ·ing for the location of a Territorial 
road from \rapello~ in I .. oui~a county} to Augn. i:-tj in Des1noinc.., coun-
ty • 
.. 
1\-Ir. Speaker presented the petition of \\~illiam ] ~cClure and 52 
other citizens of Louisa countJ. praying fo ·a Tc1 ritorial roall !'ro1n \iY a-
pc1lo in Loni!Sa cou1 ty, to A ngusta, in )esinoine:s coun1 ·. 
' 'hich petitions, 
On 1notiou of _Th,lr . 1 iJ l~y 
'y ere r fer red to the coJninittee on H.ond a1 d IIighY{:ny~ . 
!VIr. 'Voo hvorth pre cntcd the petition of 'Tho1nas Vright and 9 
o her citiz~ns of J eil'erson and Henry coun~ ic ·, }Jl'a'\ ino- for a re-loca-
... I ~ ::-> 
tion of part of the 'fc1 ritorial road fron1 Gla. go\v, in J ·ffcrson county, 
to \ Vilson's 1nilL, in lionry county; 
• 
'Vhich, 
On 1notion of JVfr . '\ ooLhvortl.., 
'V :ls r eferred to the delegation frO!n fienry conn{y. 
Nf1·. 11ro\YDC 9,'<.1\ P 11oticc that on to-1uor1 o"·, or .. < 1ne day tl:rrcaficr, 
as \·o,)n ns practicabl \; he \Vouh1 a k lea\ c to int oduc , 
A Bill fo atnP11<l an act c~1titlcd, "1 n t ct rulnt.i\ c to di,·orcr, ~tlirno11y, 
m1 t ot1trr purposes;'' 
) 
_.f r. rraylor fron1 t1lc COffilnittcc on Engrossed Rills. to \Vhom \\" tlS 
r eferred 
N . 2 .. , II. R . Fi1c, 1\. Bill to regulate the rig ht of clo\\ cr and the 
as~ign1nent thr') ·eof; 
No. 49, II. 1{ . File, ~~Bill to uncnd an act 11titlcd an act conceln-
nig \Vater c rafts found adrift, lo~t goods, and e:stray ani1nals; 
.1\ •1 . 02, I I. H .. File A Bill to r e-locate a certain r oad the rein na-
tned; 
I ...> . 53, II. p . r'iJ.c ;\.... Bill to by out ancl C:o.,tabli~h a road frOln 
13righton to ... :nos L•arnell 's, in 1 okuk cuuut y. 
Abo 
_ ~ o. 51, II. H. f'ilc, /i. :3ill to locate a road frmn 131 ighton to J elfer-
son connt j·; 
llcportc 1 that they had carefully exmnincd the arne, and found th 1n 
corr ect v en rossed. 
"" 
_ro. 29. C. File, 1>.. B~ll to incorporate th(' 1 L.u1uak t i\ cac.1cmy, in 
Jackson county; 
•• \ ns read a fir t t izne. 
On n1otion oi· :!\1 r . Bro",vne, 
'The 42 l rule \\1as suspendeLl, the lJill reat1 a ccond ti1ne · and, 
0 "". t• ,... rt , n InOLton o ~ lr. uranmn, 
Ileferrc l to tLe cotn1niUee on Incorporn ion . 
ITo. 60, C. File, A Bill relatiYe to tht.: recognisai1cc of \Yitncs s 
in cri1nin 1 cnsc~; 
\ Vas read a first tirnc. 
On 1no ion of _\ir . J~rO\\rnc, 
'l'hc t12u rnlc \vas su!Spended, the bill read a second tunc, and, 
llcferred 1o the com1nittee en the J ucliciary. 
~f o. G2, C. File, i'l. 13111 mnendat ory of an act cnf it!cd an net !en· 
the litn ita!ion of actions, r~c., approved I1\ !bruary 15th, 1 [)'13; 
''r as rca i a frst time. 
On motion of M r . Patterson, 
'l'hc 42 rule \~.r~ ~u pended, the bill r n, d a secqnd tunc; and, 
n 1nc...ion of _,.fr. l'viurdcck, 
Ecfcrrc 1 io th coJnlnittcc on the J utliciary. 
o. C:3, ~. ~ ile, A 1 ill rclttti~:e to i1npri:sonm 'nt on indiciln 
cn~c.: of JJHlll:o.,lauhhicr, ' 
, a.:s 1 ca l fh si tiJnc· 
I J Ol H~ .A.L OF TIIE • 
lVIr. Bro,vnc tnaclc a tnotion to rr.iect the bill: 
.J , 
\ Yhich \\~"- decid--d in th' nerrati\·n. 
v 
• 
: Nays 12: 
, ~ I 
1'hc l .. c.') lnd n~ y~ b ing dctnandecl by t\yo n1C!nbers: 
Tho~c \\" ho ,·ot )d in the aflinn~.ti ,-e. ,,·er -, 
:J.Ie~~r~ . Bro\\"llC, ])o\\~ncy, _,fnl ger; l\iclv.IichacL Patterson~ Rip .. 
lev ' Yil"on ancl \ \"oochvorth . 
• 
T ho c \vho voted in the n(>gati,·e, '\Yerc-
::\fc!) 1 !) . Ballh'~ lift on. }t' lint. Fergu~olL Gn ha1n. Ilollancl Lester , 
.. 
~Iurdock, "lt ~llcdy : 'l'aylor. \\"ri...,ht and :\fc leary, . ~pcaker. 
Q n In 0 t i 0 Jl 0 f . f r . ~ h 11 cd Y. 
. , 
T he bill ", ') rcferrc 1 to the cmn1nitlee on the Judiciary . 
.. 
X o. 64, ' . Fil ': 1\. Bill to proYide fo r the ~ 1 ction of additional 
j u~ ticc ~ or th ~pet c ~in the t0 \ '\"11 of J{ ol~uk · 
\ '\"as r ead a 1i1::,t ti 1ne; 
On tnotion of ::\fr . B1 o\YHC. , 
Th e 42d r ule \\·as !)\l'l end d: the bill r ead n. ~c ~ond ti:nc; and 
R eferr ed to a -. clcet conunittec . 
l\Ie ~ r, . 13ro\Yne. Pa~t l .. , 1 and Finn or ''"ere appointct~ ~h.d c01n-
mittcc. 
• 
.... r-3 
J...\\J . I • ,. File . • \n act to mne;1d an act entitled . H .. A.n act to c t~tb-
• 
, 
• 
li h the tunc of 1 folding the ])i~tri,..t court. in the~ Yeral judicial lh' -
t r i ct~ in tlu~ 'f crritory;.. approved 12th ~February, 1 ~4~1. 
'Ya read <t 1ir:st tin1 . 
On 1notion of l\fr . lVInrdcci~ . 
, 
T he 42cl rule \\a-., ll'-J>Lllded; the Lill r ead a :-.ccond tin1c 
On 1notion of .fr. Shell "'dy . 
~ , 
/ 
and 
R efer red to the lJ~l cgation:s fr01n Dn Bu 1ue, Cla:ton and J ;l''k!)on 
counti es. 
~o. 74. . I de 1\. Bill to an1cnd an act relatiYc to procccdinrr-. in 
chanc ry. a 1) proYctl J an nary 23cl: 1 n~~; 
'Yas rc~ul a Jir t tin,c . 
On 1notion of ,.. I r . ·\ fn11g 1, 
T he ~2d r ull.! ' ' .1~ n "p~Hd"d :he bill 1 c,\tl a second tin1c, :1 nd , 
( )n 1ncJtion of .Jl r. B ro \\·nc • • 
H.el'errccl to the cmnmiacc on tl1c Judici ~~ry . 
• 
.... o. 34. 1 I. H. }1 ile Dill to anthodz · ... b ~I 'fho1np oll to I" • p 
a ferr) aero the [i i ~ippi ri' r; 
lla\ ing been returned Jrmn the 'ouncil "ilh on , Jn ndn1 llt "n 
tak n up; and 
0 n 1notion of 1\f.r. ]Jro,ync, 
'I he atnendtnent \va agreed to. 
On n1otion of lVlr. l3ro" nc, 
Ordered, 'fhat tJ1e I louse :stand adjourn d until to-1non o\\ Jnornin 
10 o "clock. 
'fhc follo\\ring 1nes:sagc \vas recci vcd fron1 the ouncil, h) ... 1 r. ]\in-
ney their ~,.'(")ere tar) : 
I ~ tn in tructed by the oun ilto infor1n the llou e of P eprescnta-
ti \ rc that the ouneil have p ~~ed, 
_r:r o. 70, C. J ile, A Bill for un act to a;uthoriz th lerl of th ])i~-
trict court for the count) of ,-an J3uren io tran cribe the r ecord of 
said court; 
No. 71, C. li'i]c; A I3il1 for an act uppl 1nentar) to au act cntitl d 
' ' 1\n act to prcser' e good order in all \vor hi pin()' ongrcgation in thi · 
Territor~;" appro,ed January 4th,] :39; 
No. 75, . File, A l3ill to re-locate a 'I errilorial road fro1n 11 airfield, 
in J efler on county, to A gene) ity, in 'rappclo county; 
_ ro. 76, . Ii ile. 1\ Bill to c tabli h a T 1 ritorial road from the -
dar rapid , to th ~ fork of cdar rh er in Black 1 a" k county; 
... To. 81, -'· I ile, _ 13ill for an act to authorize the ·lerk of the dis-
trict court for the countr of L ee to tr n cribc the r co ·d:, of ~aid court; 
.. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the I-Iouse of R prescntath "S is r -
que ted. 
The "ounril haYe pas::,ecl-
1 o. 22, 1 I. H. ]i ile, A ]3ill to est: bli»h a Territorial ro d in the 
couutie:s of J one~ and Dchn\ a1 e. 
• 
.~. ... o. '15, JT. Il . Fih~ .. \ ]~ill l o l cg~lizc Jhc ac s of IIcA1ry C. l-'n1ith. 
I her '" ·ith prl-..cnt fo r your :signa.turc-
_\.n a t •to a1nend an act ntitled: ' ·~~n act to organize the county of 
1\:Iarion/, appro,·cd J une ] Oth: 1846. 
i \..n act to c tabli~h and confinn an alteration in the \1·yo1ning road; 
i \ lVf c1noriu l to (' Ju()'rt ~ 'S 1 or an appropriation to in1 pro\·e the naYi-
(ration of the l )cs 1\foine:s river; 
• 1\Ir. Do\Ynry prc~cntcd the account of J ere1niah liughe , for 4 years 
ub~ cri ption to :riles l{ e~i tcr , fr01n lVIarch 1 42, to 1\.!arch l 46, at 
the r ate of ~3 per year; 
1\ monnt 
Al o, of '\~ ill iarn Greene, for binding Yolurnes of I~ile ~s 
T ational l{e~i ~ tcr, 
Po~ta.gc on the ~c.unc, 
T otal arnount , 
1\'hich 
On n1otion of l\fr. D o\Yney, 
• 
• 
'\Y as r r fcrr ccl to the connnittee on Clai 1n~ . 
• 
$20 00 
10 0 
3 12 
$38 12 
J.VIr. ~Ic:\li chacl g.:' ' e notice that on to-1norro"·, he \\·ould ask le~vc 
to introduce, 
A Bill to alter and atncnd an act regulating grocery license, appro-
Ycd J anuary 4th, 18 10; 
• 
l\Ir. Do,yney ii·on1 the conunittce on lai1n~ , to ,,·ho1n 'vas r eferred 
.. 
the account of P eter C t nboy, 1or cleaniP~ th ba-. In en and halls of the 
. ~ 
apitoL pre \ iou ::- to the 1neeting of the Leg ...... tltuJ c 111 Decc1~1ber last; 
R epor ted the folio\\ ing rc~olution : 
Rcsolrcd> T hat the Sccrctar) of the T erritory be ~~ " ructed to pay 
I)eter Conboy the btun of ~· 11.00 1or 11 da) s ,, ork abonJ the C'"lpitol. 
l\Ir. l\I urdock 1n u.ue a tnotion to st r1ke out ·1 1.00;' and in~ crt 
I 
' l·~ 16,50; 
• 
'Yhich ' vas dcci'-lcd in the nPgatiYe. 
On motion of lVl1 . D o\\ ncy 
The resolution ''"~s ado} ted . 
1r. l\I organ frmn the J ucliciary co1nn1iUc , to "·hmn ' ' ,1 referred 
To. 35, }1. R . Ji'il '1\. Bill to pro\ iLlC for t1'C paynlcnt of co-.,ts u llC! 
fcc~ in ca~c \Yhcr e cri1ncs and Ollcnce-.. h~ .. ~ been colntniltell by the 
Indians . .. 
R cportcu the ·a1nc bat;k to the IIou::-c " ithout ~uncndnJcnt. 
1\l r. llro,vuc fron1 the ~ cl<. c t conuuittce to \ ho1..1 " ~.l:-- r elL'n cd, 
' 
( 
n 
1 
No.2, . ile, A Bill to estr~bli h aTen· 1 o·ial road f1o1n 01 
adi on, in ce county to :&~ ount Plea , ut in Henry noun(}: 
Itcported the same hac} to he ou e vv ith o 1e an1end nent. 
1\fr. Browne froiD the sel ct cmn · t e to ' hm '', 1 cfer1 c , 
o. 21, . File, A {ill to es~, blhh a Te1 ri rial 1 oad fro1n I't an] -
lin, in Lee county, to Mount l}lcasaut, in 1Ienry count); 
R ported the ~alne back to the IIouse 'vit 1out arncnd1nent. 
1\fr. Iiancock frmn the select con11nittec to \\hom '''as referred the 
petition of , amuel . Reed of Van]3m·cu county, praying compensa-
tion for lo e ustained during the dispute '' ith l\1i ouri relati c to 
the outhern boundary, repo1tecl, 
No. 42, I . . File, A Bill for the relief of l amuel . Reed; 
,~hich \\ra read a fir~t ti1ne. 
1\fr. ! helledy 1nade a 1notion to refer the bill to the cmnmit.tee on 
laiin · 
1 hich ,\~as decided in the negati \rc; 
On motion of Thfr. l'durdock, 
'1 he bill ' vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti1nc on 1 a-
morro\\". 
1\fr. IIancock froiD the select committee to '' ho1n \Vas referred tJ 
p ition of Andre\v 1\1. Ficke for a divorce fi om his ' ife, • u~an 
1 icke reported, 
ro. 57, II. R . File, A Bill to clivorce Andre\v l\f. t'ic1re of the 
ount) of \ n Buren, f1 om his ' ifc, u an Ficke; 
\\ hi h '' as r d a first tin1e. 
On 1n ti n of _ r. Munger, 
'rhc 4!.. rule " u pend d, the bill read a second tin1e, and, 
n 1notion of J\: r. Bro" ne, 
.,on~i ere , e 1 r ~ cd a1 d 01 red to a third rc, ding on to-In 1 fO\ . 
f1. J)o \ n ) to '' 1 In " s re · rred tl1e petition pr ) i n for a cr-
riior · 1 r 1 I )\\ (it , t t Raccoon I orl , report 1, 
• 
.N . 5 ll. . 1 ile, A llll to l out nil e li b a Ten·; orial 
oa oin i I c ou s t o o unt; ~ tl en c in the 
tr 1Cii n tJ J{ rks of th 11o·r rj c1-. 
1 i l1 ' ( first ti n . 
011 b 0 1\fr. OV\ll y 
The 42<1 rul v u p n led, the bill rca a seconcl tunc; ana, 
On n1 t1 n o fr. lint 
17 
• 
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The bill ,yas referred to the coinlnittec on l~oads and 1-Iiglnv~: ~, 
" ith i n~tructions . 
l\[r. \~rrio-ht fro1n the conunittec on Roads and 1-Iig·h,va __ -~ , to 'vhom 
.., "·a~ referred. , 
_ ... o. -1 ""'.. 11. R. }~ile l3i11 to re-locate a 'Territorial road from Ot-
tunnva 111 \\ appelo county~ to Blooinfield. in l)avis count .. ; 
Reported the same back to the H:ouse, with the r ecommendation that 
the bill be passed. 
l\Ir. ,\-right fro In the smne co1n1nittee to v;; ho1n \vas referred 
.... 
_ "'"o . 50, II. R . I ile ... A. Bill to alter and a1nend an act to proYide for 
levyino- a tax on real and personal properly for Toad purpo:se::.; 
.. 0 
R eported the :sa1ne back to the IIouse \vith the rccom1nenclation 
that the bill be indeiinitely postponed. · l 
lVIr. \~r right fToln tl1c sa1ne onunittee. to \V ho1n \vas referred the 
~ , , 
petition of \\""illian1 }I. Chatnbers and 21 other citizens of l\fuscatine 
county, ··ported 
• To. 59, II. }{. File 1\.. Bill to establish a 1"'erritorial road therein 
named; 
''thich \vas r ead a first titne. 
On motion of I\ir. I3anks 
The ·12 l rule \vas su .. p nded, the bill read a second ti1ne considered 
engro~sed, and 
Ordered to be read a third ti1ne on to-n1orro" .... 
l\ir. Ripley. having given previous noticn and upon leave being 
granted~ introduced 
No. 60, II. It l,"'ilc, 1\. Bill to c~tablish a perch of 1nason \York in 
the Territory of Jo,va; 
vVhich '\' ~t · r ead a first ti1nc. 
l\1r. lVIurHock frmn the conunittec of Conference on the part of the 
IIousc, appointed to act in conj unction \Yith a si1nib.r coininittee on the 
part o:· the Council on the disagreeing vote of the t\vo Hou::,cs on the 
atncnthncnt of the Council to 
No. 5, 1-I. R . Ii"'ilc, 1\. l3ill to authorize .T~unc l\fcGrcgor jr., to 
k~ep a ferry acro~s the ~Ii~sis:sippi river in layton county; 
Reported that :sai(l co1n1nittec have hacl the sa1nc under con~idcration 
<1.nd in tructcd hi1n to r eport that the IIousc recotntnend the Council to 
recede fron1 their alnCIHbncnt. 
.l Ir. 1\lorgn.n, upon the ~u p n~ion of the .tll ~t rnlc, introduced, 
Ko. 62, I-I. lt 11'ilc, J Bill in re:'1tion to li1nited partncr~hip; 
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'\Va::s read a second time. 
On Jnotion of l\1r. Shellcdy, 
'I' he 42d rule ,~{as suspended, the biB read a third ti1ne, passed, and 
its title agre d 1 o. 
Ordered, 11hnt the Council be infonncd thereof. 
No. 23, II. JL File A ]3ill to re-locate a part of 1he Territorial 
road f.rom Io,va city, to the scat of justice of lVIahaska county; 
'V a.s ta.ken up. 
On 1uotion of 1\'fr. ,.ray lor, 
The 42d rule \Va suspended:: the bill read a third ti1nc passed and 
it~ 1 itle agreed to. 
Ordered 'fhat thr" (' )Uncil be informed thereof. 
1 o. 5:2, 1-I. I~ . File .t\. Dill to r e-locate a ·ertain roacl ther in na-
med; 
\ Vas read a third ti1nc passed, and the title agreed to. 
Ordrre~l, 1'hat the Council be informed thereof. 
No. 2 ~, II. IL File A Bill to regulate the r ight of do\vcr and the 
u~~iJtunent thereof; 
, i\!,1" 1 cad a third tin1e; 
On 1notion of r, r . ~ helledy, 
Ordered rfhat the bill be laid upon the table . 
.... ~ o. 53 1~. I . li ilc, r\. Bill to lay out and establish a road fron1 
Brighton to I~ nos Darnelrs in I{eokuk county. 
' r as road a thircl iin1e pa~sed, and its title agreed to .. 
Ordered, That the Council be infonueclthereof. 
:t-To. t19, II. IL File, 1\.. ]3ill to atncnd an act entitled an act concern-
Jling "".vatrr cr1fts found adrift, lo .. t goods and estray aninwJs; 
1~ as read a third tilnc, pas "'ed, and its title agreed to. 
0 rdeJ"e£l. 'I hat tLc Council be informed thereof. , 
No. 25, C. ~"'ile, _A. Bill to restrain unauthorized banking; 
Being the order of the day, '"as consid reel in coinlnittec of the 
'vholc 1-!ouse, (lVIr. Pattcr~on in the chair,) after son1c ti1ne spent 
therein, 
l\1r. Speaker rn~u1necl the chair, ancl the chainnan reported that the 
cmntnittcc had, accordiug to order, had the smue under con"'idcratiou, 
and instructed hint to report the bill back to the I!ou~c 'vith all strick-
en ont after the enacting clau~c. 
A call of the lionsc \Vas ordered. 
l\Icssrs . Coy, Ilancock T\1organ, l\iunger and ... nydrr \VCrc absent, 
On n1otion of lVIr. Shcllcdv-, 
• 
13 
iessrs. lioy an l Snyder "ere c us d. 
r . lifton 1nade a 1noiion to susp nd the urth r c 11 of 1 I u 
nich ' ras decide l in the nf'gati \ e. 
1e srso flancock, I\iunger and l\{or0 an appcure 1 and took th n 
eats. 
On 1notion of 1\ r. Do\\ ney, 
The further call of the Ilouse \vas su:spendedo 
The question \"Vas then put-<'Shall the I louse concur in the runend-
lnent of the con1mittee?'' 
V\Thich \~.ra decided in the negative. 
eas 9; Ta)S 14. 
The yeas and nay being demanded by t\\ o metnbcrs, 
T ho e \vho 'otcd in the affirtn"ti' e \verc-
lVf ssrs. Bro\vne, lifton, J)o"Tney, 1unger, urdoc] , l\1c 1ich~­
cl, Ripley, Shelledy and \,rood'' orth. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative \'~ler -
1\I cssrs. l3ank , I• lint; Ferguson, GraJ1am, I-Iancock, IIolland, If.u-
nor , L c ter, Morgan, Pab:cr:son, 'fay lor, \~ il on, ' \right and l\ c lea-
ry, ~ peaker. 
lVfr o J>atter on 1nade a 1notion to la) the bill upon tJ1e table; 
' 1\ hich \vas decided in the 1 egath e. 
'eas 9; Nays 14; 
'fhc Yeas and nays being den1anded by t\vo 1nmnbers 
Those \\ ho 'oted in the affinnath e, \vere-
I\1cssrs. J3ro,,·ue, l:fton, Do\:\dley, IIolland, lVfunger, l\1urdock 
Patterson, ~ helled) and "\¥ ood,vorth. 
Those \vho 'otcd in the negath c, "ere-
Messrs. B nks, Flint, Ferguson, Grahmn, Ilancocl , IIunor, l .Jc 1er, 
{organ, JVCcMichacl, Ripley, 1,a) lor, 'Vilson, 1Vright and lVfcCl tn·), 
t'1peakcr. 
1\ r 0 .1. urdock 1nade a m Lion to indefinitely postpone the bill; 
'\ hich w a d ceid d in the neg uti' e. 
1 e~ s ; Nays 15; 
The yea and na) s being de1nanded Ly b\ o 1ncmbers, 
Those ' ho 'oteJ in the affirn1ati e, "Cl e-
srs. I3ro\\·n ' Cbfton, ])O\\ llC) ' Ilolland, ! rung l'' 1 i urdoclt 
• hel1edy and ''' oo(h rorth. 
• 
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Tho'c \v ho votetl in the ncrrativc, \Yere-
~ 
fes r-; . 13ank-..., Flinl }'epruson, .raha1n IIancock IIunor Le ter, 
.iV[oro·an f c.i\1 ichacl P a11 r~on, I~iplcy, 1"~ay lor, \Vilson, \ \r right and 
1\:fc 'leary, ~ peaker. 
On 1notion of l\ r r . ' Yilson, 
The 42d rule " ,1" -...us pend eel, and, the bill read a second time. 
On 1notion of l\Ir. \Y1lson, 
The bill ,~{a~ ordered to a third reading on to-1norro" r. 
On n1otion of l\fr. ,lifton, 
Ordere<j,, That the IIouse :stand adjourned until to-morro1v morning 
at 10 o'clock. 
FRID \Y lVIORNI~TG, 10 0 CLOCJ{. 
JANUAUY 9th A . D . 1846. 
• 
T he follo\vino- message \\·as rccei,·ed from the Council, by l\fr. Kin-
ney their ecretarj : 
1\fn. "'PE AKI:R :-
I a1n in~b uctctl by the onncil to inform the IIousc of Reprcsenta-
tiv·c~ that the Council have pa-...~cd, 
To. 3 , ' . File, .A. 13ill to ' acatc a part of the t O\\ n of J{ockinghain; 
In \\·hich the concurr nee of the Piou~e of J{cprcscntativcs is re-
c1ue~ted . 
'I'hc Council have pn~scd-
N o. 39, II. R. Ji ilc, 1\ 13ill to authorize tltc board of Co1nmissioners 
• 
of Cla; ton county to chanCYC the n~une of J ac.l~~onvdle iu said county; 
No . ... J3, II. R . Jiile, 1\ Bill detinin~ the tern1 of oflice of con table . 
The Council hnv 1n~istcd on their ~unendn1cnt to 
No. 51, I I. IL 11 de, .T oint rcsol uti on providing for the adjournment 
of the I..~egi~lature, slne die ; 
The ouncil ha, e tlisngrccd to the report of the committee of con-
ference appointed upon the disagreeing ' ate of the l\\-o IIonsc' on, 
To. 5, I I. IL 11"ilc, .t\ Bi ll to anthonzc J mnes l\IcGrcgor, jr., to 
keep a ferry across the lVIi s~i-...s ipp i 1 i\ cr. 
l\I r . Shcllrcl) pres nt c1 the pqtition of Ilirmn 1-I. I .e,vis, and 44· 
, 
other citizen of the " t rn 1 r f I 1 1 
l o\\ a it \\ e t\\ ard tlu o h t] t 
.. 
" e t of John on to the I) 1 1 n r 
irection of the ounc1l Bl j ; 
'~ hich 
On 1notion of 
"\~r as referred to tl1 
r . h 11 C) 
COI111 itt Itoa , 1l I 
1\f.r. ~ h lledy pr en ted the p bhon of J lu 
itizen of the nc\\ l) acquir d ~ n t '' 1 1 1 h 
count) , a king for , nev.. cou1 t) . 
fr . • belled) pre ent d th 1 t 1 I of rt ' 
citiz ns of th ne" purcha 1 , ) 1 
'~ hich p tit ion ''ere r r1 t t 
l\ r o l..~e ter pres nted ll 1 t 1 
iz n , pra ing for a Tern or1al 1 
'' hich, 
n 1notion of [r. Flint, 
B I 
)ttu , t R1 l 
' Va rcf1 rred to the co1nnu tee on oad and 1 h ln\ . 
lVJ r . J)ov, neJ ga' e notice th, t on to-n orro" or 01 e d ) th r ft 1 
he '' ould a l lea e 1o introduce, 
A l3ill to a1nend an act to pro\ ide for lhe 1 n 1 t f tlte d t du 
to tl1e 1iu r Banl~ of u l3uqu . 
1\ r 0 l)o\\ n y aa\ e notice that, on to-1norro\\ or orne other d l e 
\Vould a ] lea\ e 1 o introduce, 
A J oint l olution; AJ~o, 
A Bill to 1 galize 01e a e 1nent of e for o\ a count . 
1\f.r. T ) lor fron1 the co1n1nittce on ncorpor, tion , to 'h m 
fer red, 
N o. 29, 0 File, A Bill to incorporat the l\iaquakcta c den1. in 
Jack on count) ; 
lleported 1l1e :sa1ne back to the .. }lou e, ' ' ith tl1e recoinmendation l at 
the bill be pa ~ d. 
JVTr. ~-h lied) fro In the cOininittee on n '' count· e , to ' hom \\·a r -
ferred, 
N Oo 30, If. R. ile, A ]3ill for 1l1e organization of ne \ counHe ; 
!leported the rune back to tl1e ] lou e, ' ' ilh ... u 1dr. an ndment . 
' Vl1ich r port , 
On rnotion of 1\ Ll". hclled , 
• 
I 
• 
\Vas r c-conlinittcd to the coinnuttce on 17 c\v Counties. 
1\fr. 'Vii ~on fro1n the cmntnittce on 'Ierritoril 1 Affairs, to '\vhom was 
ref~ rred, 
No. 40, II. . File, Preamble and Joint Re olution, instructing 
our Delegate in Con0ress to u e his influence to procure an increase 
of 1nail facilities upon rot tes No. 4228: and ro. 4503; 
Reported the srunc back to the House, \vithout a1nendment. 
lVfr. 'yiJ, )117 frmn the smnc co1nmittee to \vho1n \vas referred, 
No. 14, If. R. File A Bill to provid for the election of delegates 
to form a con,tihttion for the governinent of the k'lte of Ion~a; 
Reported the arne back to the lfouse \vithout a1nenchnent. 
l\ir. l\1:unger fron1 the Judiciary con11nitiee to '' om ,,~as referred 
No. 63, C . }i"'ile, A Bill r elative to i1nprisor1nent on indicbnents in 
cases of rnanslaughter; 
Rcrortcd the san1e back to the I-Iouse, 'vith the r ecotnn1cndation 
that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
l\fr. iorgan, fron1 the Judiciary conunittec to "~ho1n 'vas r eferred 
No. 1 , If. R . . I~"'ilc .t\. Bill to provide for the apprehension of 
criminals, and for the sup )res ion of cri1nes and n1i de1neanors; 
Reported the same back to the IIouse 'vithout arnendrnent. 
1\fr. 1\iorgan from the ~arne cominittec, to "~hom \ra referred the 
petition of sundry citizens of \ ran Buren coun y, praying nn altera-
tion in the present ton·H::,L p organization la'v, 1nadc the follo,ving re-
port : 
'r e the co1umittec haYe hacl ~ "~ id petition un er consi erationJ and 
deem it inexpedient to take any further action in relat-ion to fhc sub-
ject. 
l\1r. l\1organ frmn the cmnmittce on Enrohnent:, reported the fol-
lo,ving 1.cts as correctly enroled: 
1\Iemorial in regard to the r eservc'l1nineral lands; 
An act to authorize Ed1nuncl C. 1\Thipple & ..,o . ~ to c tablish and 
keep a ferry acro..,s tht; Io,va and Cedar rivers, at the junction o: ~uid 
r1vers; 
J\ me1norialto 10ngrcsS\ praying an appropriation for the construc-
tion of a public 'vharf, at the to\vn of I eokuk; 
An act to ' acatc a part of the 'l'~lTitorial ro. d frmn ' ryo1niug to 
l\!Iosco\v; 
An act to lay out and e:stal>li~h .a Territorial road fr01n Oskaloo~a to 
17 noxville· 
• 
h 
c 
J 
T 
• 1n 
dar 
Al o, m nun or 1al to 
rnilitar) road 1 I fro n 1 
.. 
'\ hich ' re ign d b) 4 r 
• 
tl \ es 
r . ~7ilson fron1 th t ' 
petition of eorge J3ro\\ ne, d ] ._ 0 
pra) ing for the re-lo ation o the 
o. 62, 1 I. 1 . 11 , 13Jll pro' 1 1 r 
count) ea of Jon s cou t;; 
)\ hic:h "a read a fir t t 1 • 
r. \ il on, fro1n t11 clc t c t 
o. "1, • 1 I , A l3I I o u r ) 1 t 
ll poried t11e a1ne baci to t1 e II t. 
11 r . 1 orrran, upon t} e u pen 1on of tl 41 t u 
.No. 63, J. Jl. l1le, B1ll c rz I g c t ; 
1 hich \\a .. read o. fir . 
n roducc , 
On 1notion f r. 
'J'h 4 2d ru]e \Yn uspended, the b 1 (\ nd Imc, n , 
1~ eferred to the con1n1it ee on the J u . 
1To. 70, . 1 1lc, ~n for t au h nze h I rk of h JJ 
t rict court for the ount of \ n 3ur n to tr cr c t e 1 co of 
~< id court; 
1\r a read n fir t tin1c; 
... -o. 71, .1 i1e; .£ Bill for an net up Inn r. t (nat n tl d 
' An act to pr s r' e good order In 1 " r 1p11 g gr on. u t 1~ 
T rritor); ' appro' ed, J anuarJ 4th, l 39; 
) 'as read a :fir tti1ne; 
n 1noijon of _fr. ro\\·ne, 
1 he 4 2d rule '~.ras u.., p nded the bill T ad a econd 1nn and 
f{ eferr d to a cmntnitt e of t} e "hole 1 oll _ and 1nade th ordc1 of 
the day for to-morro\\·. 
o. ~5, . File Bill o re-locate a rritori 1 road from F irfi d, 
in J fr r on count. , to _.t\gencj it) in '' n1 pelo cou t. · 
'~a read a first time. 
_-o. 76 . il l3i!l to tabli.J1 a T rntorial road from i1 
dar rapid , to the fork ... o · ed, r rh er 1n la 1 Iia \·k coun . · 
~Ta read a fir t time. 
n rnotion o( ... 1r. l\ f. 1n~er 
18 • 
The 42d rule ,\·as ::tu~pended; the bill r ead a second time; and, 
On 1notion of _,ir . \rilson, 
T he ill \Yas referred to the elegations frc1n Du Buque Clayton, 
Cedar, Linn and J one~ counties. 
l ir. Shelle ,y, upon the suspension of the 4 st rule, introduced, 
No. 6·1, II . 1 . File, A Joint resotution; 
V'lhich 'vas read a fir~t t" 1ne; and, 
On n1o1ion of _ fr . Bro\vne, 
The Joint re~o&ution v~;as laid upon the table. 
Mr. Patterson; upon the suspension of the 41 t rule, introduced, 
N a. 65, PI. R. :File, Joint r esolution provid1ng for the printing of 
the la,vs: , 
', .. hich y,·as rc'1d the flrst time. 
On 1notion of :Thir. ],_ urdock, 
• 
The 42 rule ' yas su pended, the bill r ead a .. econd time~ and, 
l\ir. Patterson 1naclc a motion that the Joint Resolution be engrossed, 
and read a third Li1ne on to-Inorrov~· . 
Pending \Yhich, 
l\1r. Banks 1nade a motion to l~y the joint r esolution upon the table; 
\~-hich \Yas decided in iLe negative . 
· lVir . . helledy made a 1notion to stril{c out ~ · l\ies~ rs. Paln1ers, ~ , and 
.. 
insert "\\.aters, & Co.; of Blomnington;·' 
_ call of the liouse \Yas ordered. 
Niessrs . Coy , I-1olland and Sn,.·der ,,~ere absent. 
.. . 
On 1notion of J\.:fr . Graha1n .. , 
l\1essrs. Coy and Snyder lvere excused. 
l\1r . I-Iolland appe~4.:c ~ aad took his seat; and, 
On 1notion 
1\ further call of the Ilousc \vas suspenc~ed . 
The question \vas then put upon the a1ncnd1uent; 
Pending "hich, 
J'.,l r. I~ancock 1nade a 1notion 1o lay the bill upon the table~ 
\ 'Yhich 'Ya decided in the negaii c. 
Yeas 0 ; Na ·s 14. 
rrhe yeas and nays being detnanded by t\\'0 mcmb~rs , 
Tho~c \Yho voted in the nffinnativc .. \Verc-
• 
l\fcssrs . J3a1lks, Clirton, Do\\rnt:Y l:i"'lini. Ifancoc], .. II UilOr. Lcs1 er · 
, .. 
.TVIung-er and , thellc< y. 
.... .. 
rl'T l,~j.' 1 \ ...... . 
Those \\·ho voted in the negative, Vler ,-
I\-iessrs . J3ro\vne, Ferguson, Graham, Iiolland l\:o ~·gan f Iurdock , 
r,Ic~,fichael, Patterson, Riple:r) T, ylor' \Yilsol1, ' T ood worth, ' right 
and _ fcC leary, Speaker. 
The que tion \ VU" then put UJ on stri1l>ing out; 
\~-h ich \Vas decided in the nega1ive. 
Yeas 11; rays 12. 
rrhe yea a :cl nays being de:na led by t To 1nen1oers, 
'fhosc \Vho voted in the affirmative \vcrc-
i\.fe~ r . Bank·, Bro\:~nle; Clifton. Do\vne) Flint, Holland, 
Le~ter, lV[unger. Shelledy and' ood\\"Orth . 
rrhose \Vho voted in the negatiye \\·ere-
T..,. ~ unor, 
lVl.c srs. Ferguson Graharn fiancee T, 1\iorgan, )1urdock, I\ c1 Ii-
cllael, Patterson, i ple , ay lor, "\Yilson, \\-right and l\1cC1eary, .... pea-
k cr. 
1 ifr. Bro\vnc 1nadc a motion to strike out l\ essrs. '=Pahners, of the 
Capitol Reporter," and insert; ' .~.. _r. Espy of the Lee county Dclno-
crat." 
_1\. division of the question V\"as called for, and orde:-ed . 
.r fr . !forgan 1nade a motion to la .. - the joint resolution upon theta-
ble . 
l;Yhieh \Yas decided in the affh mative; 
l.-o. 5, H . R . File, -~ Bill to provide for the payment of costs and 
f~cs in cases vvhere crimes and o~ence ha ·c been cmn1nittcd by the 
Indians . 
,~r as read a second C1ne. 
1 ... r. }fur dock 1nade a 1notion to engross the bill, and th, .. t 1t be or-
dered to a third reading on to-morro\v. 
Pending \vhich, 
l ' r. :Ferguson 1nade a motion to Jay t 1e bill upon the table; 
V';.rhich \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 14; Nays 9; 
.. 
The Yeas and nays being de1nanded by t¥."0 members, 
'fhosc ,,, ho voted in the affinnativc. \Vere-
• 
• 1c. ~ -, .. s . Banks, Bro\vne, Cli1'ton) l?ergu~on; 
ter, Morga11, Niunger, l\1"clVfich3el, Pattrl"\Ol 
raham, .... olland. Lcs .. 
-' 
Ripley. \ 1 oo 1\\·orth 
1 W . 1. an( rig-a". 
u 
"rh ('~(· \Vho ".'oter1 in the nPgativr "· cr~ -
, 
J Ot H~ -\.L OF 1'IIE 
... :fc,~rs . Dc>\vncy Flint, llancoc]{, Iiunor, ::viurdock Shelledy Tay ... 
lor, 1Y Ilson and lVf cCleary, pcaker. 
No. 20, C. File, .A. Bill to establish a T erritorial road from Fort 
l\1adi ~on, in J_jec county to lVIount Flcas3nt, in I-Ienry county; 
Came up on the ume Hhnent of the c )mmittec; \Yhich \vas concurred 
in by the House. 
0'1 •1notion of l\1:. Bro\yne, 
rfhc 42d rule \Vn' ~U .. pendcd, the bill read a third tin1e pas~ed and 
it' f itle agreed to. 
Ordl'red, 1'hat the Council be infonned thereof . 
.I\ r . . Jiurdock xnn.de a 1notion, tl a~ the I-Iousc adjourn; 
\~-hich \Vas decide 1 in the negsti ve. 
·Yens5; -~ays 1; 
T he yeas ar1d nays b ing demanded by b\·o 1ncm crJ , 
Those \vho voted in the affinnativc \Ycre-
~ 1cssrs. lilton, Flint> lh.t:rdock, P<.1ttc1son, and "\Y'righ. 
ThJsc \vho voted in the negative, \Yerc-
l\1c!:>srs . Ban :s, Brotsne, Do\\ ncy Ferguson Grah~tn, Hancock, 
Holland, !Iunor, I.Je tor, !l1.organ, )Iunger, 1\icl\iichael, R~pley, hel-
ledy, Tay !or, 1~1 il:son: , 1 ood \\rorth and l\ [cCleary ~-peaker. 
r-o. 21, C. File, _ Bill to establish a 1'crritorial r oad from Frank-. 
li n in Lee county, t·o l\1ount Pleasant, in IIcnry count) ; 
}laving been returned from the cc..lntnittcc, \Ylth the rcco1nmendation 
that the lnll be indefinitrlj 11ostponcd; 
'Ya~ taken up; ana , 
( •n n!otion of lWr. Patterson, 
Laid upon tho table. 
To. ~ ~, II. R. File .ll Bi,l to re-locate a Territorial road from Ot-
, t~rn\va, in ,,·appclo county, to .n:oomficld, in Da, 1~ counLy; 
lV"as reacl.1 s, rontl t11ne; anu, 
On motion of ]~1· . Clifton, 
... 
\Vas eT"grc ssed, anJ ordered to a third rc~ding on to-mor1 o'v. 
~ o. 60 li. lt, File, .. Bill to stabli h a prrrh of- n1ason ,york in 
th e Territory of l o'.' ·'~ 
• 
·q· 
' , as ta ·\,r.n up, and , 
()n rnol ion of l\i ·. r 'fterS("1, 
():·dpr n·1 to hP engro~~"r!, a vl renJ ~, fl,ird t inH~ op to--J:lol'row·. 
111 
On motion of l\ [r. lifton, 
Ordered, 1'hat the Hous~ stand adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1:. 
'l' \V 0 0 C I~ 0 C K, r . I . 
To. 15, C. J"'ile, .A. Bill supplc1nentary fo an act. entitled: " .. ~n act . 
r egulating the mode of taking deposition , and to provide for the per-
petuation of tt?stiJnOil) ; 
}laYing been reported back from the cOlnmittee. "·ith one a1ncnchncnt, 
' r as tak ~n up; and, 
1,he amend1nent concurred in by the lfouse. 
On motion of lVfr. II an cock, 
'The bill ,\· a~ rdered to a third reading on to-1norrov; . 
..... 
No. 29, "'. File, _i Bill to incorporate the Iaquoketa acade1ny, in 
J ack ·on county; 
"\Vas rc2.d a second ti1ne; and, 
On motion of l\fr. Taylor, 
w 
Ordered to a third reading on to-tnorro\V. 
To. 50, I-I. 1{. I ile, A Bill to alter and aznend an act to provide for 
le\'] ing a l1x on real and per~onal property for road purpo~es; 
11aving been reported back to the IIouse \vith the recommendation 
that th ~ bill be indefinitely postponed, 
• \Va~ taken up. 
1\fr. ic. fichael made a motion that the IIouse disagree to the 
amendn1 nt. 
Pending \V hich, 
()n 1notion of Mr. Patterson, 
'rhe bill \V, s laid on the table. 
T 0 • 61, II. IL l~ile, .A. 13ill for the relief of ~- a.tnuel . Reed; 
' Vas r ad a third time; 
1\ call of the IIouse '\ras ordered. 
~ [ srs. oy, Do",.ney. !\forgan, i\1 ungcr and 
On 1not ion of 1\[ r . 1'avlor. 
\ nvder "·ere ab~eut. 
.. 
.. , 
'rhe furth ~r call of the IIou .. e \vas ~U~JH~tH1et1. 
"rhe q ucstion \\·a::, then put-··· hall the bill pa .. s?" 
\Vhich \\·a tlecided in the aflinnath·c). 
Ho the hi]] 'vas pas..:ed, and ib title agreed to. 
Ordered 1'hat tlH, 'ouncil he infonncd thereof. 
142 J t) l RN.A.L 01~ '1'I1E 
... o. 57, II. R. I·'ile 1\. Bill to divorce Andre\v l\1. Ficke of the 
county of \ 'an Buren frorn J ,i~ ' '"ife, Susan l~1cke ; 
\Ya read a third time, pa.s~ed, and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the ouucil be infonncd thereof. · 
No. 59, II. R. File . .t\ Bill to cstabli 'h a T erritorial road therein 
named; 
'Yas r end a third time. passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered rrhat the Council be infonned thereof. 
X o. 23. . J. ile. Bill to rc ~ train unauthorized banking; 
\ V ,b 1 ad a third ti1n ~ ~ an(L 
, . 
()n Inotion of _fr. l\1 urdock, 
Ordered to lie upon the t ~ ble. 
No. 42, . File, 1\. Bill to atncnd ~n act~ entitled,"-· n act to incor-
porate the to\vn of Blootn ington :' approved J an nary 23d, 1839; 
"\Vas read a third tirnc. pa~ sell, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered. That the Council be infbnned thereof . 
• 
:ro. 51~ C. File 1\. l lill to e'tablish a Territorial r oad from Si-
gourney, 111 l~cokuk county~ to 'Y"~h~ngton! in 'r ashington county; 
\Y a~ r ead a third ti1n . pa ,-..ed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered. T hat the Counci l be infonned thereof . 
• 
lVI r. ~ peak.cr r res en ted a COIUllllllllCahon J roln His .Lxcellency GOY. 
Clarke· 
' rhid1, 
On rnotinn of _tcf r. 'Bro\vnc, 
\\""a ref rrecl to a con11nittee of one 1ne1nber from each electoral 
di trict· and, 
1\Ir. I otlg,ln \Vas appointed ch~irman of said committee. 
l\Iessr . !\forgan, Bro\vnc, I~ ester, Flint '"" ood\vorth ~helledy, 
Bank ~ Do,vncy, 'fay lor Graham and lVI urdock, \VCre appointed said 
<'ODlmittce. 
On rnotioh of lVIr. F erguson, 
T he u ~ ual number of copies of the Governor's com1nunication \vas 
order ed to be printed. 
• l\fr. :\I organ ga \ e notice that on to-molTO\V or some day thereafter, 
he \Yould ask lea ,~e to introduce, 
_;\ B11l to amend an act entitled, " 1\n act re lati ,.e to the probate of 
wills, e:'\.ecutors administrators guardian~, trustees of minors, and 
probate ('(Hlrt~, ann for d<>fining th fli r dntie;, ' approy d. Februt\ry ]3, 
1843; 
1\ o. Gl ". File A Bill to incorporate the city of Du Buque· 
IIaving been r eported back: to the Ifousc " ·ith the follo\Ying atn(;nd-
m~nt : 
· _ \. dd to sect ion 15th of ~aid bill the folio" · ing pro\ i ·o: 
' P ro\ ided, 1'hat nothing in thi · ::,c t ion contained . hall be so 
con ~ trued a~ to either incr a~c or ditnin i ~h ~ll) r ight of Tirnothy Fan-
nin.,.er of ~aid city, but the san e shall be, and rcn1a1n a her etofore 
c L1bli:shcd · ., ' 
"\ -as taken up. 
Ir . 1 tf unger offered the follo'v · ng n c; c.l substitut : 
" Provided 1'hat no po\ver herein granted to aid city council, hall 
be so con -.. trued a~ to impair int rfcre ' vith or 111 any '' a) affect any 
right or ricrht HO\V "~sting by 'irtue of any acL heretofore pas ed by 
the Lco-i~lat i ,·e authonty of this 'I'err itory . ~tabli -..hino- ferric~ aero~ 
he 1\1 i:-~-.i' ippi riv r, oppo-..ite the to\\rn of D u Buque in Du Buque 
count r . 
T he que tion \vas then put upon the ~ubstitute of 1\Ir. l\f unger: 
. yeas 13; r ays 11; 
T he yeas and uays being demanded h~ t\vo 1nmnbcrc:;, 
'I'hose '" ho ' otecl in the affinnative \Vcre-
l Ie srs . Banl{~, Bro vne. lifton, l)ow·ney. IIolland IIunor , .!\for-
gan - i unrrer) Patterson, Riplcv. ''h 11erly ' r OOU\ rorih and , , . right. 
T l ose \vho voted in the negath e. \rere-
l\1e sr~ . Flint rcrgu on, raha1n Ilancock: Lc~ter, l\iurdock , 1\ic-
- I ichae1, ~ra; lor: '' ilson ~nd 1\Ic leary, u pcaker. 
On motion of ... fr . .. Iurdock, 
Ordered, that the bill lie upon the table. 
The follo,vincr messages \Vcrc r ccci ed from th e Council by Mr. 
1{inncy, their , ecretary: 
f n. l Pl.: 1:r::n: 
I herc\vith present for your signaturc-
n act to divorce J\1nc1ia ~ canlin frmn her hu band Th01nas ~canlin; 
1 n act to di\ orce Joseph 1Iart1y frmn his \vile l~nn I-Iartly · 
.A.n act to divorce J o ph 11e\V ":)tt f'ron1 l1h \vife J ane IIe,vett: 
11 act to eli rorcc l1hebe Elizabeth ' V 1lk1c fro1n her hu band Tho· 
rnas ,~lilkie · 
.An act to clho1cc Jemin1a ~nvder fro1n her hushancl_-dthani 1 ~ny-
.. 
tier; .And, 
• 
.t\n act to di \ orce certain persons therein named. 
i \ nd then he '" ithdre\v. 
'aid acts \\"ere then signed by the peaker of the House of Repre-
sentativrs . 
1\fR . PE.\.l{ER: 
I atn directed to inform the I louse of R epresentatives, that the Coun-
cil have pa sed, 
o. 3, C. File, J oint resolution for the payment of J ames D. 
Bourne; 
,. o. 1, C. ] ilc, A Bill to chP.nge the name of the to"·n of Charies-
ton in Jack on county: 
. , 
.K o. 8. C File 1\.. Bill for the relief of J ohn II. ::\Icl{inney; 
No. 89, . Ji'ile, A Bill to author ize the lcrk of the D1~trict court 
of J ack on county, to transcribe the record · of said courL 
.. -
On motion of l\fr. Taylor, 
Ordered, That the IIou~e tand adjourned until to-morro\v morning 
at 10 o ~cloe !( . 
, 
f.\A'ITllD.A. Y 1\iONING, 10 O'CLOCI{ . 
.. 
J .\~" UARY lOth, A. D. 18~16 . 
l\I r . Ta) lor, from the comn1ittce on J~ngro .. sed Bills, Reported that 
aid committee had carefully ~am1ned, 
No. 4 , li. R. F.ile, A Bill to locate a Territorial road from Ottum-
\\·a, in 1Vapello county, to Bloomfield, in .. Davis county; 
.i\.lso, 
... -o. 60, II. R. File, A Bill to e ~ tablish a perch of l\I()-son 'York in 
the Territor} of Io,ya: 
And found them correctly ngrossed. 
lVIr. 'Yright, from the comlniitee on Road and I-ljgh\vays to \vhom 
'\rvas r eferred, 
~ o. 50, C. File .A. Bill to authcrizc the county commi sioner of 
.. 
J ark .. on county to establish tlte .. urvey of a road in .. aid countJ; 
Repor ted the bill ha<'k to the House, ,,· ith the recomn1endation that 
the :'<lmr be pc"-'ed. 
• 
I 
I 
• ll 
lVfr. \\'right fro1n the ~arne committee. to \\ hmn \va · r eferred, the 
petition of Mitchel D. \ \""right and undrj other citizen of I.Jce county 
l>raying an alteration of the Territorial road frmn I okul to ~ annlng-
ton · reported 
No. 66, II. R . File, 1\.. Bill to re-locate a '""crritorial road th rein 
nmned; 
'VVhich \\·as read a first tim~,. 
On 1notion of J\1r. Patterson~ 
The 42d rule ''a 1 ~uspended, the bill read a second ancl third tixne, 
passed, and it title a!!rced to .. 
Ordered, 1~hat the ouncil he infonnod thereof. 
fr. lVright fro1n the same comn1ittec, to\\ horn "a referred 1he 1 
titian of John If enders on, and 90 other citizen;:) of esmoine and Lou-
isa countie~ . AL o, the petition of 1 illi?In 1\ cC lure and 52 other cit-
izens of Loui a and Desn1oines countie., pra) ing for a territorial road 
fro1n V{apello, in Louisa county, 1o _ ugu~ta in De~Inoinel:) count); r -
ported, 
To. 67, II. R. }1 ile, A Bill to locate a Territorial road fron1 ' r a• 
pella in Louisa county; to Augusta, in Des~noines aunt~; 
\~Thich ''as read a first tiine. 
()n 1notion of 11r. Ripley, 
The 42d rule \~.ras suspended, th ~ bi1l read a second time; and, 
On motion of l\1r. Dov\ ney, 
The 42d rule \\ as suspended, the bill read a third ti1ne, pa~ ed and 
its title agreed to. 
Ordc'red, That the Council be informed thereof\ 
1\fr. \ Yright fro1n the :same committee, to \Vhmn "·a· r efe1 t ed the 
p etition of I ira1n II. Le\vis and 44 other-; reported, 
No. 68, l I . l . File, A Bill to lay out and establish a Territorial 
road fr01n lo\va City to Fort Des1noines; 
\ 1Vhich 'vas read a fir.;,t ti1ne. 
On motion of _ r r . Do,vney 
.. 
The 42d rule v .. 7 as suspended, the bill read a second time; and, 
On Jnotion of 1VIr. Clifton, 
The 42cl rule \va~ suspended, the bill r ad a third ti1ne, passed, and 
it=s title aO'reecl to. 
Ordered, 1'hat the Council be inforn1ed thereof. 
The follo\vihg 1ncs ~ a.ge \vas r ciYed fr01n the Council by l\fr.. J(in--
ney their Secretary. 
19 
1 fn . • PE_.\ KER:-
J am insiTucted by the ouncil to infonn the liouse of Representa-
tives that tJ1c 'ouncil haYe agreed to the amendment of the IIou e to 
I o. 41; '. }'ile, 1\. Bill to divorce J e~~e Bringha1n from his 'vi1'c 
Nancy 13ringl.mn; 
The ouncil have p~ "~eli-
No. 47 IL H. }'ilc, 1:\ Bill to re-locate a part of the Territorial 
road leading frmn \Y est Point, in Lee county, to .. alcm, in IIenry coun-
ty; 
ilir. h llcdy ft01n the coinlnittee on ... C\V Counties, to " ·hom ' vas 
.. 
r e-cou11nitt cd 
No. 30, Fl. IL :File .t\ Bill for the organization of ne'v countie ; 
Reported th , Inc back to the' flouse \'i ith ·undry atncndments; 
1rhich, 
On n1otion of I ir. helledy, 
., 
1Y~~ 1 CD 'ITecl to a conunittce of the \\ hclc I louse, and made the or-
der of the llay for this afternoon. 
lVI r . l\forgan fro1n i he coininittcc on Enrolments, reported as cor-
r ectly enrolcd, tl1e lollo"' ino-: 
.. 
l\imnorial1o ongr s for an appropriation to continue the 1nilitary 
road leading fro1n J3urlington to _ gent) City; 
1 1 0 
An net for the organization of the county or l'i ppanoo~r; 
1\ hich \Yere ::-igned by the peaker of the I ou~e o1 Reprcsenta-
tiYcs . 
1\Ir. Do,vney having given previous notice, and upon lcaye being 
granted introduced 
l\ o. G9 II. 1{. ]i"'ilc, Joint Resolution pro\ iding for a set of seals; 
1\ hich '' , 1 ead a iirst ti1nc. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. Clifton, 
The 42d rule '\ras ""uspcnded, the resolution read a ~econd tin1c; and, 
On 1notion of 1\fr. ~hclledv 
~ 
The bill \Yas r felTed to a sL lect connnittec. 
l\1c~~rs. "helledy Do"·n y and !-'lint ''rcrc appointed said cmumittcc. 
l\fr. Do\\·ncy having gi vcn pre' ious notice, and upon leave being 
granted, introdncr,)d, 
No. 70, If. It J~il~ .A. Bill to legalize the a":sc~sn1ent for lo,vn 
county; 
-
t 
' 
, 
' l 
p 
J 
' \ hich \Ya read a fir~t ti1ne. 
On 1notion of l\fr . Do\\'"ner, 
• 
Th 42d rule \Va ~ .., us pended, the bill r ead a second ti1ne, and, 
n 1notion of lVIr . lifton 
The 2d r ule \vas ~us pended th.c bill read a third time, pas3cd, 
and it~ title ao-reed to. 
Ordered 1 hat lhe Council be infonnecl thereof. 
l i r. l forgan having gi ren previous notice, and upon leave being 
o-ranted, introduced, 
-o. 71 II. 1 . File, n act to mncnd an act entitled, ccAn act r ela-
ti \ c to he ]lrobatc of "·ills, executors, administrators, o-uardians, 
lrus of 1nino1 , and probate court . and for defining their dutie~; ' 
appro' d 1 bruar 13th, 1 843; 
V hich \\as read a first time. 
rf.r. \ Tilson ha' ing gi' en previous notice, and upon leave being 
grattcd i11troduccd 
o. '"'-, II. TL 1 ile, ~ Bill declaring a road her in named~ to Lc a 
T rritorial road; 
\\ hich \\a. 1·ead a first iitnc. 
On 1notion of _ fr . Ol\ ney, 
1he 42d rule \\~"as suspended, the bill read a econd time, and, 
n 1notion of fr . Ta) lor, 
' he 42d rule V\ a su pcndcd. the bill read a. third tin1e passed and 
its title aooreed to. 
Ord r , 1 hat the Council be infonned thereof. 
fr. o' ne) ha\ ing gh en pre' ious notice, and upon leave being 
granted, introduced, 
I o. 73, II. H. 1 ile, Bill sn pplmnontal to an act to proYide for tho 
pa) tnent of the deht due to the Miner' l3ank of Du Buque, approved, 
June 1Oth, 1 ..J5; 
' hi( h "~ read a fir t tiinc. 
n mo ion of fr . ' 'Til on, 
he 2d rul '' ( suspended, the 1 ill read a second time, and 
(Jn Jno1ion of If r . rfa) lor, 
1 e[i:\rr d to the cointniitee on the J ndiciar~. 
r. O\\ n ~, upon the su ·p n ion of the 41 ~t rule, introduced, 
o. 7 ~, I . H. 1 ile, oint r solution r lath c to n1ail route ... ; 
I 
'rhich "·as reatl a f1rst ti1nc. 
On 1notion of 11r . \ '"ilson, 
The ~l :...d rule \Vas suspend d the bill read a second titnc; and, 
On 1notion of l\ [: . l"'atterson. 
# 
The 42d rulv \\- :;; su-pended a.1d the bill read a tl1ird ti1nc; pu'~ed 
and it ti tle agreed to. 
Ordered, rrhat the Uouncil be itJonned tl1ercof. 
l\Ir. }3ro vn 1nade a 1notion to su:;peud the 42d rule for the rcnl~.~in-
der of thi · ession; 
)~,-hich \Ya s decided in the nega1.i v . 
The 111 s::,age ~ froin the ouncil \YCl e taken up. 
No. ~. C . Jfih~, Joint resolution for the payment of J ~mes D. 
Bourne; 
\ -as r ca a first ti1ne; 
On 1notio 1 of 1\:Ir . Bro\\·ne, 
The 42d rule ,,~as :suspended ~ the bill rcac, a second time; and, 
Laid upon the table. 
1 ~ o. 84, u. File. ~i n:n ~0 cL.angc the nanlC of the tO\Yll of Clw.rlrs-
• I ' '-J 
t on, in ac \s~ n county; 
l .. ~ as read a first time; 
On rno~ion of _ i r . L~raham, 
T he 1:2ti rule '.YU'\ s• spended the bill rQad a second and third tirncs. 
pa .. sed and its title agre d to. 
Ordered. 'fhat the ' ouncil be infonned ther eof. 
I 
:\'" o. 8, C File. _ · Bi'l for the relief of j ohn li. l\ [cl\:inney· 
-
\.Y,,"leaclaf,:, t~tne . 
On 1nJtion o ' l\1" r . Tiro\'. nc, 
The 42J rule '' as suspended, tl c bill rc~d a second time, and, 
On n1otion of ~Ir. ~"'h elledy, 
• 
':Vas r efer. red to t~c comn1ittcc on Clai1ns. 
N o. 89, C. File, .t\ Bill to a1lll1orizc thf\ Clerk of the Di-..trict court 
of J ackson coll nty ~ to transcribe ihe records o4· ~.lid court. 
J I f 
"\Vas rc~hl a ilr~t ti1nc. 
0 1 1notion of !VIr. G ·aL~-un, 
The 42d rule"·~.~ ~nspendcd. the bill rc~d ~ sr.c(n~tl and third titncs, 
pa~ ed and 1t" title agreed to. 
Ordt , cd, 'l'hat the Connuil be infonned thcl'cof. 
I 
-o. 80, . I'i1e. l3ill for an act to authoiiz the c·l .+· of th di • 
trict court for th county of l...,ee to tran. cri c th<") r cord~ of ...,aid court: 
• 
"\Y as read a 11r~t titne. 
On 1notion of J\fr . Bro\\ nc. 
'fhe 42d rulP \\as su pcnded, the b ·n read the ~econd and third ti1ne .. 
pa :sed, and it title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhnt the Council he infonned thereof. 
l'T o. 5. C. File. Bill to 'acate a })art of the tO\\ n of Hocl ... iuo-hmn : 
.:> ~ 
"\Y as read a first time; 
On rnotion of J\:Ir. 1\ unger 
1"'he 42d rule \\·as ~u pcnded. thy bill read u ccond tiJnc; and, 
011 rno1 ion of _1r. Bro\\ ne, 
'rhe bill ''as referred to the cominittce on the Jndiciar~ . 
.. 
No. 51 II. IL F1le, Joint re elution pro\ iding for the adjournrnent 
of the Legi lature: si e die; 
Iltn ing been ~l1nendecl by the Council, \\ hich arn "nd1ncr t '·t eli a-
greed to by the IIouse, and in:,istcd upon b) the ouncil, ' a~ tal ... n 
up; and, 
On 1notion of :J1r. Patterson, 
I..Jaid 11 pon the table. 
-~ o. 40, EL R . li'ile Preamble and .T oint R e olntion, ir1 tructing 
our J)el ngate in ongress to use hi influence to procure an increa e 
of rnail facilitie · upon tnail route::> 1 o. 4:..28, and o. 4508; 
1 ·as r ad a second ti1ne, and, 
On rnotion of .~.1r . ,y il;)on, 
The r c elution "'"as laid upon the table. 
No. 14, l I. IL File, A ]3ill to provide for the election of clclcgat cs 
to form a constitution for the gov CllDlCDt of the 1atc of fo, ra; 
lVas read a second ti1nc; and, 
On 1notion of Iv.fr . Morgan, 
Laid upon the table. 
r:ro. 6a, . File, A Bill relntivc to in1prison1nent on indictinents in 
ca~ e~ of rnan"laue-hter; 
1 I a\ ing heen r ported baek to the II ous ~, ' \ ith the r com1n 
that the bill be indefinitely pos poned; ''a 1a]"en up~ a1jd th 
on urreu in b; the Ilouse; 
7 as 15· I ... a, s 8· 
' .. ' 
'J'he yea~ and nays being demand d l)j 1 \\·o E ct hers 
Tho c v.dlo voted in the aflinnafi; e, "< rc-
1 dat · 011 
r port 
I 
-r (l '-."i r". l3rO\\YJ1C Clifton; J)o\vner G rahatn, I I nnor: !\forgan. 
~ [nnger, l\Iurdo<'k, 1\f ·~f"cha l, Patterson·, H.iplcy. ~helledy Taylor, 
\ \' thvn and ' rood'' ortb . 
'rho~e \rho voted in the negati,·e. \Yerc-
'"' 1\f c-.." r". Bank :--, 11 lint, 1• ergnson, I Ian cock IIollancl, Lester, ,~.right 
and 1\fcCil~ary ~ p"='akc\r. ' 
So the bill w·as indcJinitely postponed . 
X o. 1" I f. H. I· ilc, \ l3ill to proYidc for the apprehension of 
l'rirninal~, and for t 11c ~upprcssion of eritnes an<.l lni:>dein<...c.tnors ; 
'\ a~ taken up; and, 
On 1notion of ... 1r. l\Iorg-an. 
'-' ' 
H.cr"rrcd to a con1Jnittee of the "·hole I!ousc, and made the order of 
the day for l\fonday next. 
• • 
1 ~ o. 62 II. H. F il ': .. \ 13ill pro\·i ling for the re-location of the · 
count) ,e, t of Jones ounty; . 
,\.as read a second titne · and, 
() n 1notiol1 of lVf r . 'I' a, lor 
• 
Ordered to a third rending on lVIonday next. 
~o. 701 C. Ji"'ile, 1:\ Bill to authorize the lcr]~ of the District 
l"\Ulnt ior the connty of \ Tan Buren t.> transcribe the records of said 
court; 
'y as read a second titne; and1 
()n rn otio~l or 1 [r. J:ancock, 
Ordered to a third readi ng on 1 fonday next. 
lv o. 75. C 11"ile. A l3ill1) ru-locatc a 'ferritorial rond from F airfield, 
in J cfl'erson county~ to .Agency City, in 'Yai)pe1o C.l.Un1y; 
'Yas read a ~ecoutl t itnc: and 
~ 
On Inotion of l\ r r. Cl irton, 
The 42d rule 'vas suspended, the bill r ead a third time, passc<l an<l 
it~ title a!!rccd to . 
... 
Ordered 'fhat the Council be infonned thereof. 
To. 50, C. File, 1\. l3ii! to authorize the county com1ni sioncr of 
.J aekson county to e:-.tablish the .·uryey of a road in ;::,uiu county; 
' Yas r ead a ~cco1ul titne. 
()n tnotio.l of l\ ~r. (: rahan1 
'f hc t~l l rule \\as snspcnJed; the Li!l read a thi1 d tin1c, passed, and 
1t~ title agreed to. 
Onlnrcd 1,lwt the C\"n11cil be infonnc ~ ther of. 
rro. 29, . File, A Bill to incorjJOrate th .1 ltt<J uoketa acadenlj. in 
J ack on count) ; 
' Vas read a third tiine, passed, and the title a~re~>d to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council be i nfonned thcn~of. 
-o. 48, If. R . File, ~ Bill to locate n. 'rerri orial road fr01n Uti U1n-
\Va) in ' Vapello county, to BloOJnfield, in Jln i county; 
1ras r ad a third tin1e pa sed, and it title agreed to. 
Orde1·ed, 'J'hat the ouncil be infonncd thereof. 
Jo. 60. li. R. :F'ile, A Bill to establish a perch of .. ason \vorl in 
tJ1e 'r Clrritory of Io,ya; 
' as read a third time, and passed. 
'fhe que tion being upon agreeing to the tiile of the bill, 
- fr . 13t·o\\,.n 1nade a motion to str '] e out the 'rord est" blish;' and 
insert the' ord "define:" 
~ 
1\ hich \\1a decided in the affinnative. 
'1 he title of the hill \vas then agreed 1 o. 
Ordered, 'rhat the Conn il be infonned thereof. 
To. 15, . Jt''ilc, _ Bill supple1nentary to an act entitled, " .. n act 
regulating the 1node of taking depositions, and to pro\ ide for the pcr-
petu, ion of t tilnony; 
\ r a; r ad a third tilnc, passed, and it iitle agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ouncil be infonncd thereof, 
o. 56, IL IL 11 ile, Joint I csolution asking an a1 propriation for a 
bridge on ~ kunk ri r at J..Jo'\\ en· , in IIenry count) 1 O\\ a; 
\ ra read a third titnc, passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'I hat the Council be infonned thereof. 
o. 71, . ]i ilc; A 13ill for an act su ppletnentary to an act entitled, 
" n act to pre er\ e good order in all \Vor~hjpiug congregations in this 
1~ rritor); , appro\ ed, January 4th, 1839; 
13eing the ord r of the day, (1\fr. Patterson in the chair,) afier sou1e 
"rne pent ther in, 
r. peal er resuzned the chair and the chainnan reported the bill 
bacl to the I lou c, \\ ith one a1nendJncnt, ' hich ''as concurred in by 
th IIou e. 
... r. Bro\vnc 1nade a 1notion to stril e out all ~ fter the enacting 
1au e; 
' 1tich ''as decided in t} e negath e. 
1 ca ; Tays 19. 
The J cas , nd nays being de1nandcd U) h" o tneinbcr~ 
• 
1J:2 J 0 •.,. p ' T ,, T () ~ ""T' ~11 I t • U .... - _'"l. L .1. D 
'rhose '" ho \·ot e..l in the aflinnati Yc, "-ere-
) I "'rs. J)ro\vne: Do\\'ncy, l.Jcster ~ and \\right 
'r ho;::,c "ho Yoted in the negati,·c; "·ere-
:Jfe~ r . Bank". Clifto 1. Flint. Ferguso~1, Grahain .IIancock . I-Iol-
l~nd . IIunor l\Iorgan. l\ unrrer, _ Iurdock, :J[c~lichael. Patter~on, 
H.iple~·, ,hclledy, 'ra:·lor Y\.ilson; \\-ood\\ orth, and 3fcCleary , Spea-
ker. 
)fi·. Bro\\·n 1naJe a 1notion to lay t e bill·u pon the table ; 
~ -
\Yhich ,,·a~ decided in the negative . 
<)n 1notion of _ fr . l\ Iurdock. , 
The 42 rule \\ ~ ~ "uspended the bill r ead a t'1ird tin1c! 1,asseJ, 
and its title agreed to . . 
Ordere I. 'fhat the Council e infonned thereof. 
, 
On lTIOLion of 1\fr . . he11edy, 
_ r o. 64. 11. 1:. l'ile 1 • .T oint re ... olution· 
'Va::- k*lkcn frm~ the t ble . 
~r . .... hellcd: 1nade a 1notion to ~u~pend the 42d rule, and r e~~~ the 
resolution a third ti1ne no\v . 
:! Ir . 'l'a) lor 1nade a motion to lay the re;::,o}ution upon the table; 
\Yhich \Y~ .. deci led in the negatiYe. 
Yeas 11; _ ays 12; 
The ye· s and nays being demanc.ed by t\YO 1nembers 
'fho""e \\ ho voted in the aftirmativc, \Yerc-
- fcs ... rs . Bro\Yne, J an cock~ Holland I I unor , l\forgan, l\1ung-er, 
... Ic ... 1ic~ .. ae1: Ripley, Taylor, \~·il~on; and \ Yright. 
'Those \Yho voted in the neg?.tive \\·ere-
l\.Ie~. r~ . Banks. Clifton . Dov\·noy, Flint> Ferguson. Graham L e ter , 
1\1 urdock Patterson~ ~helledy, \Vood\Yorth and l\icCleary, L.. peak er . 
lVIr . 1'ay lor 1nade a 1notion to indefinitely p t pone the resolution. 
P end1ng \vhid ) 
On 1notion of I\fr. l\:Iorg .... n, 
The r c elution \Vas postponed until ::\Ionday next. 
.. 
On 1notion of l\Ir. P altersvn , 
l\o. 21. C. F 1le. 1\. Bill to cst3.~li sh a T erritorial r oad from Frank-
lin, in Lee county. to l\ fount Pleasant, in IIenry count); 
\Y~ s t8ken frmn the tabl ', ancl r eferred to a select committee. 
• 
l 
- [ :sr . all ~r on, Iun r at I \\1 
n ittce. 
n rnotion of l\!r. fn1 gar 
OrderN.l, 1'ha the 1 lou c t n 1 2 
• 
lVfr. ~~hell ed.. g 're notice th~ t on ~ ( n t 1 
to introdu e a bill UJ plmncntal to an < t t }, o 1 u 
define their boundari :s . 
1 .. o. ~0, II. R. 11 Lc Bill r t 
J3ein()' th ord r of the d, . t r tl 
.. 
aft(')r ~mne titne p nt therein; th c J 1 
Ivf r. peakcr re u rncd the ch i 1d l c 
ack to the lion c ' i~hout amc1 n . 
1\1r. l{an ocl 111ade a motion to 1 f 1 th 
N c'v ounii .... , \\·ith in tru tio :) to 1 (; 1 1 t , 
Jasper count .. . 
ilt, tl 
1 r . 
lVIr. helledy rnade a 1not ion to an1c. d c u 
o a to in ·lude Poll count. ; 
'rhiah run ,nd1n 1 t '' ~ accep11 1 b' . 
'fhe qu ~tion ,\·as th n ut- 1 11 tl e b 1 b 
. ~" strUcho1. .. 
\\.hich \Va .. decid d in the affirmah o; 
On 1notion of 1\[r. lifton. 
Ordered, That the IIou~c 
next, at l 0 o · clocl~. 
nd adjourned until 
J.A!\lLl\R Y 1~. . D. ] 46. 
c 
0 
l 
ll 
. 1 1 
n1on 
The follo\vina 1ne sage 'vas received frmn the 
nev, •heir \ cretary: 
ounci b, _ fi. I In-
• 
.. 
fR. PE ~ 1{ En: 
·. I mn instructed by the 'ouncil to infonn tlJ llou of H.cpre e1 -
ti vcs that the otuJcll h \ > pa:s.., d, 
1}4 J 0 T HN .\..I.J 0 F' 1'IIE 
:r o. 7, '.~ . File, .1\. I3ill to provide for the lcction of D legates to a 
c~nvention to ionn a Constitution and :u~tP GovcrnJncnt. 
No. 72, ' . 11 ile, . ..1 .  Bill to an1cnd n11 act entitled. ~ :.tin act allo\Ying 
and rc!:!u1 ling \Yrits of attacluncllt;;~ approYed February 16th, 1 -43 . 
.. ~ o. 6. ( . J{ ile, _ \ J ~ill concerning 1 i "'llS of j uclo-tncr t • 
1 ~ o. 59 ' . jiilc, i\ I 1norial io f'oncrre~s for the pu rpo sc of ~c4 -
tling the que tion ot boundary het \Veen the Territo1 y o1 l o\\·a a1!d State 
of l\1if.,,onri. 
In'" hich t.hc concurrence of t.hc IIou~e of Rcprc::,entaiives 1 r e-
que:sted . 
The ouncil haYc 1 .1'-)'-Cd \Vilh arnenthnent-
o. 52, 11. 1 . I ilc, ... \. Bill to re-locate a certain road therein na-
med . 
In ". hich mnenchncnt tLe concu:rr ·nee of the House of Repre enta-
tiYcs is re<p1 e {('<L 
~"fhc Connell have passed-
No. 53 II . R . "il ~ .c\ Bill for an act to !aT out and c~t< lli~h a r oad 
~ 
fron1 13rin·hton to }~nos l)arni'Cl 's in I~cokuk county ; 
. ~ 
::\'o. f57. II. H .. l·ile J\ J3ill to diYorcc .A.ndre\\. _f . rltkie of \ "an 
I 
Buren county, fron1 usan 11 ickic h1' \\·ife: ~ 
• 
No. 59, FI. lt . Fil 
IH1n1ed; 
N o. G5, II. R . File 
ion of the citizens of 
• • gan1zat 1011· 
.._ 
I hcrc\\l ith return-
i \.. Bill to c -..t'-4bh~h a Territori~J r oad tl.lcrcin 
Bill to provide 1or an expression of an opin-
Du Bnquc t.ounf y or and ag·ain t tO\Vlbhi p or-
• 
An act to lay out and c~tabli~h a Territorial road frmn Oskaloosa to 
• 
l{nox' illc; 
A n art to authorize :Echnnnd C. "\Yhipplc, & Co. to c~t1bli~h and 
keep a ferry '-1c ro's the lo\Ya and ( cc1ar rn cr::, at the j nnchon of ~aid 
• 
r 1 ,·ers; 
.A.n act to vacate a part of the Territorial road fr o1n 'r yotning to 
1.\ [o~ CO\\"; 
1\[ctnorial to ong-rr~s for an D.ppropri~1tion to continue the nlilitary 
roacllcadiurr fr01n 13urhngton to 1\gcncy City · 
1\ l\[mnorial to ongacss prn~, ing 1or the con"'truction of c.t public 
,,·harl' atth ,to\Ynof l\eoknk· 
~Ictnorial in rtgarcl to the rcscr' ·d 1nincral lar1d:; 
'\'hich ha.' c been sign ·d hy the Prc::,Hlcut of the LL uuuil. 
I hcrc\\'ith p1 c~e11t fo1 ) out ~1~na turc-
.. n act t di\ orcc \\.ilEanl Jf. 1 ~\·an fr01n hi \Yifc Racbael Evan~. 
'] he ( oun il h, \ e di ;lgrre l to the mne1 d1ncnt of the I Im e to 
T ( • "i 1 Bill to <: ::il< bli:s a i crntC'nal roncl from r'ort 
I\la h o 1 in J .. ( count). to \1 1:1t Plea 4 nt in llc1 1 y co u1t); 
'l'hc , un il h n c concnrr d in the m 1 nchncnt of the Ilon:sc to 
~ o. 12, . l"ilc, . l3ill to atnend · n act to inco1 porllte tLc to\\ n of 
131oorninCTtot ap1 ro\ cd, Jan. 2a 1 39. 
1\Ir. \ 1 i 1 t pr cntcd the petition of ~ lcxandcr J\1~), and 57 other 
·r z 1 of l\1 lion and 1\i hkcko h counties p1 a) ing for a 1' ~r ritoria l 
r )ad frotn larl~ 'illc) in }{i hkt"'ko h count~ lo the llacC'oon 11 ork~ on 
th"l moi1 ri' r; 
' ' 1 ich 
n tn tion of 1r. 'y rigLt.. 
\ a r ~ r · c1 to the c mtnittcc ou lloads an lllio-h" a) ,. 
r r . P~ttt 1 n prC!'Clll d tl.c petit i ll of ~ ila J-Icai~ht and 100 oth "\ l" 
itizcn r 1.} c lo\\ 11 of lr eol ul\., in I. .. ce count. ' pru) ing that the nmn 
of 1 d t \\ n b c h. ugcd to that .of H.d 1 id.-, it); 
\\ 1 ith, 
) I ti n of l r. I .. t1 c r n 
Y r ~ n lo t1 c dele 1 ir 1 l .. cc count) . 
• 
r. 1 1 I 1 s nt 1 t e p t'l1 n of ~ athanicl l\fcCollough and 
a 2 otl J' Z 1 Q J ... c C 111 I • pra) ing for a hn\ to \ acate a p?.rt of 
t h e t \ 0 f 1 r I I 1 ill i n r ... r c c n nt . 
• 
1 i h 
)n n1 t1 1 o · Ir. Pa lcl :-.on, .. 
' ' rc 1 r I o the deleg t on frmn J.~ce count) . 
lr. (hit n. u the u p 1 :s1on of tl e 41st rule .. introduced, 
0 • 7 .), II. . 1 ilr, I ill to dt { 1 r a crtain road ther in n~uncd, 
~ '1 Cl 1 ·tor· a.l r 1· , 
hi h ' , r d , iirst r . 
J 1n 1 1 o It . ])o\ \:' 
'I h 4_ l rul " U'J ended tl e bill read , . econd titne; and, 
n ,J. f r. li ton 
'I 1 1 ,., ...... ,] ~ 1l tl e hill r , 1 a third titne, pass d 
I 1 c l t • 
1 ( l c 1 r J 01111 1 1} r of. 
r ~ l\ (' J J(" th t on sot tr 
I .... 1 ' t 1 1h , I t( • 
• 
. Bill for the re1ief or S. C. Tro\Yb~·i ,lge; 
_ lso. 
, # 
~ \ 13ill to proYi le for r ecording n1ar k... and bra, ! .. of varions a1:i-
n1ab iu count ies not organized into to \Yn~hi p.: . 
l\fr . Sl ellcLlv from the --elect con11nittee to ,,·ho1n '·' '·· r eferred: 
• 
1\T '~9 '?I R T""·l J . iR l • . . 1" (' f l 
_, o. o : 1 • • .: 1 \ ou .. L ...... e.:o .. lhlon pro\·lc 1ng Hn· ~ . .., c.t o sea ; 
l\ rad,., the iollo' i.1g report : 
ResoZ.L'ed, 'Tl ~t ., Yilli, 1n }~ch"'1unson be. and he is 1tencbv nnthorized 
. , ~ 
to contract fo·· a run ~ct of ~c,d~ lor th" count . e~ or l\fariun, Ja~per anll 
Pcli· ; and that th~ ~mLe l c paid for out of the 'f erritorial1'r ~sur~· · 
1\fr . . ··le~led .. . fron1 iLe conun!ttee t o \Yhmn v,·a~ r eferred, 
• 
~ o. :)0. l·f . 1! . .. :l , _\.J3i 1l fo r the org nizt.tion or ne'v counCe.:; 
P..c1 ort e l: 
~ :r ·-6 I ... I 'Y ·1 ~'I o. ' . 1. . .l. .!.c, • J,ill for the orga:1ization of the counties of 
.f ~,spcr and 1 ol·c.; 
• 
\Yhic 1 '"·a~ r cac! a first ti1ne. 
' • f' .r r '1 11 , n Ino .. 1on o, ... r . ~ 1c cay. 
.. , 
·rh c 42d rn .. e •,:\;as sus pen JnJ . the bill r e~J a second tin:~e ; and, 
On Jno:icn of :,-r. 1!z. t ,coc .~ . 
, 
rrh c hill ' vas r<\fcrre<., to a COll!lniUec of the \\·hol I Ionsc and lTJade 
the order of tLc d<' • for this ·pr · t :.. o ·elo8k. P . :,f. 
. .. . 
1\fr. Iliulr ·· , fr 111 P1e eon .. 1nittec on Ag-ricult ure ~ having been in-! • ~ 
, t , nc"€'d to enq t>~c in4-o the la,\· r s-u!at ing 1n i1ls and tn illcr~ ; repor ted'\ 
I~o. 77: li. R. F~ · . _ 13ill t an1cnd ~ .n act ref?_'nh fi ng tnills and 
1n.Hcrs , and for o1 ~1er pnrpose : ~ppro \ l F(:lb ·uary. :3d 1 8~ :3 · 
y·, .. h ich \V,1S r o .. ·1 a i'it t t i1nc. 
' ) , . 1' l\ f ... " ... l \. n rn o \ 1 on o l .: r . , \ r 1 g . 1 t 
T he 42d rule '\ ~' -; . u~pended~ the bill rcHcl a secGnd and thi rd times, 
pa~scd aad it~ tine agr ·cd t<' . 
Ordered That t:1c Coancil be infonn~d ther of. 
1\fr. ~!"org-an fi·otn tho co1n1n:ttc.) 0 :1 th e J ttdie:iary to 'Yhmn \\·a~ re-v • 
ferre'-L 
. ~o . 83; . Fil,' . . A. ~iE !o vacat e ~ p~ri of thr· t o \Yll of' n.oc1'" in g-h ~m ; 
n eport "\(1 th e ~n me hack to Hlc I I Ot!~n y,· if hont a tl1C1Jdllh.. nt, ,, ir h th e 
r r cOlninenclntion t h~.t t~ c bi.! p~s:-; . 
1\fr . i\foro an frmn the s ~ n c CtOlniniLtcc , t o " Lutn "·:1~ n ft:~r red , 
1'T ('t) TI 1' ~, ., \ ., · 1 r l Ll. · 
_,o. ~. . . . J. 1. ' . .... !jlL to pro' It . .tor t.!c printiH_g-. pn lC'.l~l ' ll 
( 
t 
and pre Cr\' i, n of the dec: iot o th ' t} r n 
tory: 
• • 
P eportc l the to t, c I 
1nent: ~ 
• 
cc. G 1. T1 . a t to talc 1 .. ~ct , n 1 
1\,'[ r. ~ 'h 11 { 1 ' • • • \11 < 1' c)n 1 r ' A 
• (.,.ranted. intro< uc d. 
T .. 
o. 7H, li. • _ .... l ('} 
auntie·. an 
'.,.1 . l 
• " 11 
, 1 ' 1 1e ..,__ 
..,. f r. • h 
t 1 il\.1 {: ( 
. l 
' 
. l ( l 
c r . ..,., • 
1 ' • • \\ • 
1 • I \\ .1 , 
( 
1 ) 
{ .1 L Ot · n o · _ ·. T .t \ r 
• 
The 1 ill": r 
t1H' or lt · f 1 c <l .. 
• 1·c to a · lltll t(c: 
' 1 r -. 1 r O\\ • 
i\T r . 13 1 1 s J c 
• 
( 
1 \\ . h t) 
L 1 f. 1 e 
• 
dll ( 
t ( } 
I 
Cl 
1 e \ 1 
(' ,} 
~ ,.. r 
...... o. / .. 1 • 1 • 1t' n on h 
11 I \ ( 1t rr -
~ll \\llg,J l -
fr 1n an • t l( 
\ 1 n ] , \ e ()JO' 
t o c~t 
( '0 
~ ~c l , n ~ 1 
J en e .• n Jnad 
t of 1nl il rout c · 
' 
o1.l ti11e; and, 
0 n n oti o 1 , f t r. T' 
• 
The 4:?d rule '"hs ~uspl'n .ed, 1h Li .. l 1 1 " third tin.c, pa . cd and 
its title agrc d to. 
( 1·dcred. 'fhat tl. ,...ouneil 1 inf( nned ther of. 
1\ Ir. ])o" HCJ h""' i1 !! <ri' n 1 r ' hn1s notiee. ' nd u 1 on lc~n e l inrr 
t-r· n(ed. introc,nc·c 1. 
T o l r l l~·l 
_ 0. t • • • l.C - Tidl to 1 cp ~1 an \ rt ntitl 1. · .. \n act to' a-
cdc a par o · t' .() t "n 1 lttf of Port ..L\ lien 
tioP !' • p .rt (·a' <:rr· 'i 1 n.a ':· .q p1 
' 1 i c h \\ n . ~· f r ~ t C 1 • 
, n 1 to I ~ Fzc t} c I c-lo -
, 
\ ('( • 1 
J\f· . ,!e_. ic:11C'lh~'ii!! ·,u 1rt'i u 1 ti <'. ~Jt1 ' j{l lc,\c L itv 
rr:ani ,,1. i·ltr) ll ·e '· 
\ 
• 
I \ 
.. '"o. ~-.) 1, !I. R. } ilr. 1 Bill to ~rr. •nd nn avt entitled, !'1\ n act to rcg--
ul.tl ,! ~rot· ·ry li c(·n~<' . :· appro\·etl . January ·Hh. 1 ) 10; I 
'\; hi ch '',-., 1 "ad a fir~t tirne; 
On n1otiu11 of i\fr. .!.\ forgan, 
'fhe ..J. 2cl nde \vas :5\l::q>cnt! ·J: the L1ll read a second titnc, and, 
0 n l n () t i 0 n (' f .. I' r r . \ v i1 $ () n . , 
J{ cfl'l red to the cotnJnittcc on the J t Hl ic-. i ~ rv . 
~ 
1\Ir. \ \"Jl .... c tL upo!l the :s tbpcn iv•1 tJ the ~ll .... t rn11e. introduced 
I 
: ~ o. 82. I 1. H. File. 1\. 13111 to a1uend an a~t cnlitl~d, ··..,\ n ~.tct con-
cerning- bbcl .... and tnulattol''; 
\\ hich '', .... read a fi1 ... t tunc . 
On n1otion of 1\ f r. F' ·rgu ... on: 
T he 42d rule \\ ......... :-.pe11dcJ: the bill read ~~ second tiJnc, and 
()n lnotion or .... Ir. Patl "1 SOll, , 
Referred to the con11n ittec on the Judiciar\ . 
., 
l\ ( r . J•"'}in t , ll J' OH t] H' ~ ll ~pC11!:> iOn u{' tbc <;1] .... { rlll (' introc1llCCd, 
... o. SH, l I. H, File, .A. Hi 11 to < \ .cLLre a c rtai 11 road thct ci n na-
• 
tned to be a 'l'errit or i~ 1 road~ 
' Vhi C'h ,,·as rPad the 1irs t ~irnc . 
On 1notiun uf l\fr. li lit..t. 
1 'he -12cl rule \Va , "u prnc1Pcl the "bill read a ~ccond ti1nc, antl, 
On 1noti on of l\ f r . ~~h ll ·dy .. 
• • 
.. 
Referred to the dclcgat io!l fronl Jtfl'cl~lll \Ya~hing lun ~.nJ I Icnry 
counties . 
To. 71 , II. R . File, 1\. Bill to ~unend ~ln act enti tl'-d, ·· ... \ n act r cln-
t i' c to the prolh1tc of "til~ l "\L( utt n ·. ~H., 1ni n1~l 1 a t<~rs . t!;tl~.rdinn~ . tr u~ -
1 ~es uf 1u inor::-., and proh.~ t c court=>, 'ltLl1ur dc1i1 iug tLci r dutie~: np-
proYed }'ebruary 1 Bth, 1~ 1:-3; 
\ra · rc(Hl a ~ cc:on l ti tnt · ,tnd, 
Hc1crretl to the coutn. itt cc (~nth Jttdiei\d.\ . 
• 
::\o. b2 II. H. I ' il \' 1\ Bill pro' iding l~n· the r<'-l,>e,, tion of the 
<'Ollll( \ ~C.lt of J onr tOll' t\; 
• • 
\V,t~ r c ... d a third titnl; and, 
()n nwt ion or I\Ir. ratt er" ( 1; . 
1 'hc bill "a' laid ' l ~)(Jll tltc t~;bl •. 
:\o. 70, C. File. \ Bill to auth on,~e tl :t Cle1 k of the l) i ~tr il·t 
t' Oll tt r, l th<' t ' (lllll ( \' or \" ;Ill Btll'f"'l \ fo trn'~vril>t' th<' l"C('( l'll~ \)r ,,, id 
. 
{'tH ll't· 
' Ya ·read a third ti rne pas" d. and i ~title aorr ,d to. 
rJercd rrhat l he ouncil he in f~l l"I11 CJ l hereof'. 
()n Jnotion or _.rr. l\tor()'an 
.. -o . G!, II. R. Fil. J oint re,ulution ~ 
• 
' ras taken fr01n the ta le . 
15!> 
.i\ fr. rrnxlor lnadc U Jnotion fo ~llncnd the r •soltttion 1)\ ~ll ikit fr 0 It 
. . 
th e \VOr d ' 'V cdnc::iday: I th .. and ins "rl i ng 
1 5th~. 
.. 
\ \"hich \ra" d~cided in the afHnnali' ~ . 
n motion of nf r . lVforo-an. 
'fh;, 42d rule ,,·as 'u'"'phluded ihe re olution read a third tim ~ pa !'Cd 
and it:) till :vrr d to. 
Order cl, 'I'hat the ouncil c inf'onncd th r of. 
ITO. 1 . II. I . Fil ~. i\. 13ill to I l"O \icle for the appr ~hub l Ull or 
crimin 1 ~,and forth ~uppn3'~ ion or crim ~ .... aud JJll .... deJll ·anot~, 
B inr, the or lr r of the day fur thi · da~ ·, (l\ f r. ~lwll •d) in th e (•hai r ) 
• ft l" 0 Jn P. t i ITI e s p C nt ( h e r i Jl 
I\! r. ~ peak ')r r tuned th chair. a I d 1 he chainnan r ported the bi ll 
hack to the llou~, " ·ith sundry mnendn1 nb . 
• 
· n 1no ion of lV[r. ]3ro,vne, 
rrh r port \\"3 laid upon the table. 
() n 1notion of 1\ f r . rJ'a ·lor, 
• 
Ordered, ' f'hat the I ouse stand adjournc until:... o"eloek, P. ~L 
• 
T\\'0 0'1 LOCI,, I> • .\1 . 
To. 70 I I. H. Fil :\ J\.. Bill to organize the cuuntic of J a!; per a11d 
1 ol J • 
J) incr th) order of the da}, ( fr . I Ian cock in the cha1r) (1rtcr sUJne 
tim pent thcr in 
I r . ~ p "'ak r r c!:iUincd the cl air aud he chai nnau reported th bill 
back to the 1 lou e " rith one runcndn1e11t, \\'hich \vas concurred iu l) 
the llou. c . 
• fr. I~ erguson 1n1.dc a 1noiion to mn .,ntl the hill by slrikillcr out l\ I. 
T. '· .. illimns of .i\ Iaha lea count) · and in ~rting ' ... \.. II. 1 ugh . of \ an 
hur")n (ount);' 
' rhich \\as decide..! in the neg.tli \c . 
Ou Hlotion of r,lr. ohelle\.1\ . 
• 
'".:he ~!2<.1 rn 1 , w·a- u pcn•."'d~ the 1 ill read ~ 1.1irc! ti1nc~ I .. ~ s~ ~d and 
its t illc ag-reed to. 
Ordered. T hat th<' 'ounC'il be infonncd thereof. 
l\ [r. 1 forgan fro1n the joint con1znit~ec on l:nroltl.CnL; ·Inadc the fol-
lo,yinz report : 
The joint cot,lm~lie~ on Enrolments haYc th!~ clay cntcd to H1s 
1~. 'Ccllency. the Governor for appro' al; tl e follo\Y in0 acts of the LeJ-
i ~ latu rc. to ,,·it: 
_ [ enlorial f o ongrc!J ~ in renar l to ~he re~er,·cd 1nincr .. 1l lands · 
- r Cinorial to 1"1ongres~ for a 1 anpro_,lriation io conCnue tl e military 
roacl leadincr fro1n ]3urlinoton to • gency 
_\.u act to ,.< cate a p rt of the 'f e1 rito:ial road from ' Y:·oming to 
) I " ) \\· : 
, 
~L\n act to anthorize l~d1nund . Yhjpp e t:. 0 o. to establish and 
k cPp a fi ' rry acros~ 1he l o\\a a.~1 .. '" d .. : iiYeT~. nt the junction of ~id 
• TlYer-..; 
.A.n ant to lay out and e~tubiish a Territori. I road ,J·rOJn Osk. loosa to 
.. 
J(nox,·i lle· 
-\. 1ne1noril l to on!!rcss. nraying- a , a1> ropriaf on ~or the coLstruc-
, " .. (,.; l 
tion of a peblic ,,. harf at ihe to ,.n of l{co1adc 
On 1notion of l\ (r. \ rilson, 
... ~ o. 51 : I·L n. File, .r oint~ resolution proYit ing fo r tl e a ,joarnmeut 
of the Legi~lature S'irze d:e; 
1r ac; tttken up. 
On 1notian of lVfr. 1r~: ... o:1 
1\ COlUtnitf "C of Confe rt'\nce \ \.uS appointel to "1Ct in conjunction \\" ith 
a sitnila.r con11niitec on (\c part of t.1e Counc'l u on ti 0 disugrcling 
vote of the b\ o I rouses upon 
No. 51 . FL R . T'ile: J oint r\.:~olution: proYiding fo r the adjourn-
lnent oi the I.~ ca-is la~..nre . 1·ne die; 
, 
l\ie srs. '\\" ilso·1 . ~ hel!edy and Taylor \ V ere appoi utcd " .:d co!nn;it-
tce. 
On 1notion of l\ i r . Flint 
1 To. 36. C . F ile, ... Bi:l to ~inend l ,_ < ct entit eeL ,:_J!.n act to c, i ~! rict 
• 
the 1'crritorr of I(nva into electo··al distr:ct~. and te ap ort!o:1 t1~c !·c9-~ • .1. .. l 
r escutat ion of each ::· 
, 
' r a-.. taken f'rmn the table. 
' ' hich. , 
.. 
l 
IJ 1 I 
On 1notion of 1 r . . h ll d 
.. 
\ \ a r ~ rr t a onnnit t c of th 
d r of the da) for '' ednc la n t. (j r -
1 
' I he folio\\ i 10' 1nc age \\ l rcc h cd frorn ihe 
n y th i 1· ~ cr tar) : 
ounci1 1 ., r. I ·u-
• 
l f.n . l J>J Al EI : -
1 mn lir cted o inforn1 the l lou e of I pres nu j, e 1 a the oun-
il ha, c pa ed 
:ro. 5 . 1 il .Join re olu ion ~ r t1 c p ) 1n f J . 1 I. I i r· 
o. 97 . il J3ill to ]o nd ta h h , I ri ori l r d 
frotn J u h Jnill in J !fer on cou 1t t t c ) 1n 1 r· cr, in 1 
.. l3ur 1 ou1 
l o. 9 , . 1 11 ... n act ~ r tl c r li f of 'fh 1n J . e r , c l1 -
ior of La in J k n count) ~ r 
• 
o. . . ilc 1111 1 c i 
In " hich the oncurrenco G.t the r .. • J 
(JU ( d. 
'1 lt ouncil ha' c pa cd-
o. 4 , 11. ] . 1 J I 3ill to ' n1 I 1 n ct n 1 1 n ac con-
ruing " r r ft found , lrift. 1 t t • 
'l'h ouncil h< e n0 r cd to tJ1e , 11 n 1 t 1 
] . • 1 
1 e r -
" ntati\ to 
r o. ""1 . , . 1 i l · 13i I fj r , t p I n1 r .. t 1 a t 1 
n act to 1 ·c r e aoo ord r i ll '\ r llJl g c 
'1 rri r~ · pro' t ~ J nnuar 1th 1 39· 
io in t] 
1 h r ' ith pr 1t for . our · n tur 
n act o a1nend . n ac 1 tiU d h 
Iomnin o 1 • , 1 pro J r) 23d 
• l net t 0 c t bli h a rr rri rl 1 r J l 
coun , \ , hin n c unt . 
• 
1 1 r ' ith 1 urn 
J\n a to 1 o-, liz the ac of 1 I nr 
• 
.. 
na t ,1 1l11oriz 1e bo r 
hnn h ldn f J n ill in , · 
t b l h I. Ill t 
1 1 1 1 l 1 01 r Jj r n 
10. ll~a "1 fron1 u lit 1 
.. \n .. l u · he 01 1 
• 
:.?1 
162 
1\ l en1orial to ongres for an appropriation to defr~y the e .. "l)ell-
se· growing out of the di pute bet\\ cen tl1e T rritory of Iowa, and 
the •tate of lVti ouri, in relation to the out11 rn boundary line; 
n act to ' t~bli h ne\Y countie and define their boundarie . 
All of \vhich ha' e been jgn d by the l)r ident of the ouncil. 
The Inc~ age fro1n th ouncil 'ra taken up. 
To . 90, . 1• ile 1\. 13ill to lea. e the P ... nit ntiary; 
~r as r ad a fir t tin1e; a11d, 
On tnotion of ir. Patter on, 
• 
The 42d rule \Va u ponded the bill read a econd time; and, 
Il eferrcd to a ... el ct cotnlniltee of one frotn ach lectoral li~trict. 
1 cs ~r . Patt~rson, ' r right lift on Taylor :E rgu onl helledy, 
l furdock> Do\Yney and I lint \vere appointed aid co1n1nitt c. 
1r o. 9,... . 1~ ile. 1 13i1l to locate and e .. tabli h a 'I rritorial road 
• 
frotn ]Ju ~he s 1nill::s > in J efl· rson count r, to the D 
. . .. .,. 
1no1n s r1 \ cr 111 an 
.. 
Buren count r • 
• 
'~as r ad a fir t ti1nc. 
()n Inotion of f I r . } lint 
• 
1'he 42d rule va u pen eel the bill r ead a second ti1n and 
1 
On 1notion of ir. 1 nncock, 
l~ efcrred to the delegation ... fro1n "'\ ape1lo and ·v·an 1 ur n co 1nti ~ . 
No. 95, C l1'ilc J oint R lution for the payu1 nt of J . If . l isher; 
' Vas r ead a ftr .. t ti1n . 
On 1not ion of 1\'Ir. Do\vney, 
.. 
'fhc 42cl rule \vas suspend 'd, the bill read a second ti1nc; and 
On tnotion of l\ Ir. II an cock 
Refcrr t:!d to tlae con1n1ittee on 1 in1s . 
No. 9J' r . ]1'ilc i\ Bill for t h )"eli f of Thon13S J. rL,tr c, col-
lector of ta .. ?e~ in Jack on county for the ' ar 1843· ., . ) 
'' as read a. 1ir:st ti1ne; ancl 
On 1not ion of .l r . IIancock, 
Thr 12(1 rt\le V\Tns su:spcnded> the bill read a ~ccond titnc, and, 
On 1uotion of r . l)attcrson> 
'l'hc 42d rul \\a ::; u~pended, the bill read a thir 1 tinH', pas ' ed and 
it~ title a<q·ced to. 
Ordered, 'That th ~ ouncil b 'infonncd thereof . 
• 
I 
No. 7 , C. File, .r\ Bill to provide for the election of Delegates to a 
Convention U> form a Constitution anc.l State Go\ rn1nent. 
i\,-,"~ r ead a iir:st ti1ne. 
On 1notion of A:r. :.iurdock, 
'rhe .!12d rnle \\·as suspended the bill rcarl a second time, and, 
()n 1notion of l\ir. Taylor, 
Ilcferr cd to a comlnittcc of the \vhulc House, ana Inade the order of 
the day for \r cdnesday next. 
No. 20, C. F ile J\. Bill to es1abli:sh a Territorial r oac.l f1 otn Fo1 t 
lVIadison in I..Jcc county, to }\fount Pleast1nf, in IIenry county; 
I laving been returned frmn the Council \Yith a ch"ag1 ceincnt to the 
aincnchnent 1nade by the 1-Iouse, 
' Vas read a first ti1ne; and, 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Pai~crson 
The IIousc insisted upon their atnend1nC11L 
No. 72, C. File, .'\..Bill to atncnd an act entitled, "An act allo" ing 
and r egulating \VriUs of attaclunent," o.13proved Feh1•uary l Gth, 1843 . 
• 
' as react a first ti1nc. 
0n 1not ion of l\iT. 1\furclock, 
The 42d rnL., v.;as suspended: the bill read a second ti1nc; and, 
On 1notion of l\1r. Patterson, 
Referred to the cotn1nittee on the .T udiciary. 
No. SG, C. File, .t~ Bill concerning liens of j ndg1nent::s . 
"\Vas r ead a first time . 
On rnotion of :,Ir. 1-Iancoc~r , 
'I' he 42d rule 'vas su ,pc1uled, the bill read a scconc.l ti1nc; and, 
On n1otion of l\1r. 'l'aylor, 
Referred to the cotnn)ittee on the J udiciar; . 
~,..-o. 50 C. File; A l\!e1norial to Congress fur the purpose of ~ t-
tling the question of boundary between the Territory of lo1\n and State 
of • Iisson11 . 
\ {as read a first time. 
On n1otion of ~/[r. Taylor, 
1'he 42cl rnlc 'vas su:spendcr1, the bill read a second ti1nc; nnd, 
On Inotion or J\1r. Pa.Ucr.son, 
Rcfc rrc\.1 to th :! conltniltcc on 'fcrrilorial Hhirs. • 
I ' T , ... ') 
J.. 0. v-, 1 . R. Fil , Ji Bill to rc-Ioca e a certain road therein na-
1ncd. 
IJa, ino- been returned fro1n tl1c ouncil \Yith one amendn1ent, 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Patter .. on 
'J'l1e a1nend1nent \\·a agt·e d to by the I-Iouse. 
n 1notion of fr. I1 li1 t, 
OrdeTed That the I Iousc ..,t.'tnd adjourned until to-1norro'v 1norning 
at 10 o clock. 
J \ N U A n Y }3 > J\ . . 1 4 6. 
1 Ir . funo-er }l"C ntt cl the petition of 
other c."\itizens of 1 I nry county, pra) ing for 
11cnrv oun1 ' . 
. ~ 
anilfqrd l~utl r, and 2:... 
the location of a road in 
1\ l r. l\ [unger pre cntcd the petition of I irvin urt- a:nrl :.1 others 
praying for a rr rritoridl road in l~enr r count) . 
fr . Clifton pre nt c1 the r Inon~trance of IT~ than I)ar~on- and 77 
other citizen of Jie1..ry county. again t the location of tht: road pra) ~d 
for in the aboYe j)etition · 
' Vhich petition~ \V rc referred to the coininittee on P o .. "1 and 
11 iglHvays. · 
1\ r r . Taylor gaye notice that on to-Inorro'v' he " 'oull ' .... 1\. leave to 
int rod ucc, . 
1\. J3ill for the organization of the count; of 13enton. 
1\1 r . ]~ro\vne fro1n th " lcct cotntnittee to ' v ho1n 'va ~ referred 
J.:T o. () 1 \ li il . _ \ J3ill to proYidc for the ;") lect ion of additional 
j rt~t 1C '" <f the p 'ace in the to\Vll of 1 ol·u]c-
Heport d tl e ..,mne back to the l iouse "ith the r ~con1n1cndation that 
the bill pass . 
l\fr. Jlift on fro1n the s l ct connnitt "C. to \r horn 1\ a:-- r frrrccL 
.r o. 83, If. l . 1· jJt·, Al .Bill to dPclare a ccrt1i11 road l1F'l ein na .. 
.. 
1ucd, to be a 'l'erritorial road; 
l{cportcd the s~unc ba<·1· to 1hc 1 ou~c, and reconuncncled i!~ pas~ao·c. 
• 
1\ [ r. Patt crson rr01n the t.ll t t co1n1nihee, to \V hOJn ' "as n. ft 1 red th~ 
l 
• 
J 
I 
r 
). I J J. 1 L 1 
llu Hl h 
' lu h '' 
() n Jn 1 1 f 1 r. ] \ 1 
'1 h 12 t 1 l 
On n t 1 r. ( 
f'r h l 4 _ 1 11 " up 
j ls LJtl , ( • 
() tl u { 1 h t th ( u 11 1 1 
l r. )l U ( 1 ot 1 1 1 th t 1 1 
pc tJti 1 of u 
tion 111 tl J 
I It Z 
• 
t 
Jl 1 ( 
J~ ll k; 
' \ hi h \\ ~t 1 l i r t t Jn • 
n n• tJon t 1 • I 1 1 
r h 4 2d l ulc "' ll 1 1 c t 
On n1ot on of IJ . 1 1 ' 1 
... aid\ 1 on th t,bl . 
t \ 
I 
1a·. ort.o~'~n fron1 th ·oint c lUll tHt! n 1 J n t 1 
lo\\ ing r po1 t, to \ 1l: 
.. 1. l,J:Alll: 
'l he j int • OJl'llllJlt • on 1 ll n 1 t ) 'e l l () 1 l 
1 J. c n 1 (} 0\ rnor or , 111 o .:ll tl ll \\ ll ,. t~ 
.. 
i 1 tur , to \\it: 
• 
t J 
f <: 1 
n n 1 ::,1lbli h n '' OUJlJ s 1 d d I tJ 1r u .. fll' • 
Ana tto leg liz th ~ ( ( f. lIt nr, • n it] · 
.. 
An act lo tabh~h '1' rritotl 1 1 o, d in tl Ul ll .., ol J ] 
J) I " ., r ; 
1Jl acl for t1 orcr niz, ti n of t1 ount. f \11 1 
n n t t , utl 11z tl 1 or l of lit~ ~~ !'; 
• • 
o 1t) to c] n the JhUll o J .. tcl s n 11 • j l ~ 1 Ul t \ • 
• 
. A. tn n1 ri tl to 1 ' r ~ li r , n t ) }I Jl ·, h n l ut 1 u 
ro,ul Ie dt ncr f1 onl 1 UJ lit tot to \ r~ n ) It. : 
ll1l:lll ri,ll to oug• ~~~ p1 ( . in0 lc r n , J 1 r 1 ri tJ n d ir~ tJ • 
-
1 
;)xpen, c~ o-ro\Yincr out of the dispu c betv{cen the Terri tory of Io,\·a 
and the . tate of _lis 01 ri in retttion to the soutl1crn boundary . 
I r . ... [organ fr01n the cotnn1itt e on Enrohnent , r eported as cor-
rccth· nr led, the follo\\ in()' 1 ill : 
• 
. n act to r -locate ~ 1 1 .. of U1e 'r rritorial roa 1 lea ing from \ Y e~ t 
J oint, in Lee county o '"'alctn in J'cnry county; 
.. n act to d·, orce -~ 1dre\Y . I icl ie; of tl e county of ·ran :Buren, 
fron1 hi ,~·iii, . usan JTickie; 
.. .. n act to }1rovide iur an ex pre. ion of opinion of the citi zens of D u 
I~nq ue county; for a1 again to\\rn hip organization; 
..1\Lo, 
. ... ll act to c t bli:sh a 1'' rritorial road in \ "a ... hington and J{eoknk 
countie..; . 
1\fr. _;forgan fr01n ihe .J U 1"ciar) CCll1tnie e to '' hotn \ \"US referr ed , 
1\ o. ~3. 1 I . .1. • I ilc _ l,ill 1 pl 1n nh.l to an ct to provide for 
the pay1nent of th debt due the ~in r"s "' nk of Du Buquc; appro-
Vt, d June 10th, ld-:J:-; 
P f'po ·ted the. :san1e be: .. ck to the Ifon~e, \ritl1 one atnend!nent, and 
' 'Tith tLc rcco1nn1e1H ·1tion that the bill pas . 
J\f r. Do,vncy UJ n the u pe 1 ion of the 1-t rule 
1 ... o. 86 I L P . 1 'j} l~ill · 1ncndatory of nn act 
~ 
to incorrorate Jo,,·n Ci y lTni,- r~i~) : · app~o,·etl J un 
\ "hich ,,.a· r ad a fir:st ti1nc. 
<)n n1otion of l\!r. l)ovnH~y 
• 
introduced; 
ntit1ecL - ~ .. \ n act ; 
'l'hc 42d rule \vas ~uspended, the bill reud a ~econd lirnc; and 
(Jn 1notion o1' _ [r. Urah~In, 
-
'T!1e .. 12t1 rule \\a, 'l .. pent1 ed the bill rc .. 1 a second and third ti1nc ~ , 
• P~" ... r<l and it~ title ngreel.l to . 
(),Jered, 'l'l.at the Co'lncil be inlorn1cd tLercof. 
l\ I r. 1ifto 1. npon the u~pcn~ion of the 11 ::;t rule; introduced, 
K o. b 7, 1 I. H. l'ile. Joint I c~olution, rcq uv .. i i no- ou r I e l eo~tc in 
Congrv-;~ to u c hi:s inf ncnc~ to procure au appropriation to bnilu J. 
hridgc aero~~ "roo.{ed creek; 
\ Vhi ~h ,,·as r!1ad a ii r~t ti111c. 
On tnut ion 1f ,f r . G rnh~1n 
'I"he -l~J rule \\ l1s sn-:: pended the rc~latlun rc('.d 3 "' CCl'nd ti1nc; and, 
On 1nvl 1on or .0 l r. Clifton 
'Ihc 42d rule '" ,\:-- ~ u~ plt:dcd, the 1 c~ol ut ion r~nd a tl1i1tl tiuu·, ra~~­
etl a11d it · titl e ,1 n-rced to. 
IIOl\ E OF ltEPRI~ E ~T.l\.TIV· E...:. 
Ordered, That the (~uuncil b infonnc<.1 thcr of. 
_ I r . !.Jester , upon th) u pc..1 ~ion of th' 41=>1 rul introduc( d 
- 1. u , II. P . Fil' J oint re~o\ution providing for a full set of ~cal ~ 
for t h · counti :-.-.. of 1{ i!:>hk eko:s h and ppauoo:sc; 
' \"hich ' va read a f1 rst tin1 ~ . 
On Inotion of :Jir. Flint, 
The 42d r ule wa su~pendcd, the r esolution r ead a ·ec.ond time; and , 
n 1notion of Ir. I.~cst cr 
T he •12d r ule wa >ll'l ended. the r ~o\nl ion r ead a third tim , pa, , td 
and il title a<rrecd to . 
Order d That the Council be infonncd thereof. 
1 Ir. Down y h:\\ ing giYen lW' \ ions notice, and upon leave 
granted introduced, 
N o. 9 II . R . F ile, A Bill fOr the r elief S . ' . Trowbridg ' i 
' Vhich ' ""a!) read a fl rst ti1nc. 
On tnolion of 1\ ... r . DL \VllCY, .. 
'fhe 42d rule ' vas su pended, th bill read a ~econd titnc; a1,d, 
On 1notion of l\1 r . "'lifton, 
• 
Cl ll« r b 
Hef~lT d to the COininittcc 011 rrcrritorialJ ffair:s . 
r'o. 5, . 1 ile, A Bill to yaeate a part of the town of l{oc]. iilg-
hain· 
, \ .. a; read a second ti1nc; and, 
()n tnotion of Ir . forgan, 
• Ord'r d to a thil'd readin~ on to-tnorro,\' . 
o. 63 II. H. File. A hill to prO\ ide fur tJ,c pri nting, pu] ,\iea-
t ion and preservation of the deei ion of th<:. f' upr me court of l o\\ a 
1 c: rritor ,. 
. ) 
\ \a read a second ti1ne. 
n 1notion of 1r. 'I'a1 lor 
• 
'fh bill \\'U laid upon th ~table. 
o. 0, I I. R . 1' ile Bill to rep a\ an act nlilled, "An act lo va-
cate a pari of th • to" n plat of l orl A Hen, , nd to I oa\ize the re-loc<t-
tion of a part of a ] crritorial rm~d, , VlH'O\ cd, 1845; 
\ r as read a cond 1 i~ne; and, 
On 1no ion of l\ I r . J)o\ nc) , 
'1 he bill ''a... laid upon he table. 
JO ·rr~ .. \.L OF THE 
:\o. 61 ,_ File, r\ Bill to provide for the lcction of additional jus-
tic "'" Jf the peace in th to\Yn of J{ 1 01 uk; 
1 L ving be n o:-d r d to a third r ading on to-day 
'' Ll" read a third l i1n , pa~~cd and it~ title a o-re to. 
Ordered~ That t h ouncil be infonncd thereof . 
• 
~ 0 . k:~, I I. H.. • i I'"' 1\. Bill to declare a certain road therein named 
a 'fcrritorialroad; 
\\ a read a "ccond tirne; and, 
On Hlotion of .i\ r r. Iifton 
The 4 2d rule \va~ :su pcnded, and the bill read a third titne, pa~ -ed 
and ih title ag-reed to . 
..... 
Ordered 'fhat the "ouncil be informed thereof. 
1-o. 7'(3 I I. H. Fil . Jl l3ill -..t pplemcntal to an act to e~t 1J,J. n \V 
ount ic - and define th ir boundan s • 
l3cino- the ord 'r of the day for thb <1uv~ the I:Iou~c \vent into cmn-
• • 
mitt c of the \ Y hoi ( i\ Ir. PaUc1 -..on in the chair;) 
1\. ftcr .. otne t irnc ~p nt th<'r "In 
f r. ~ p akcr r es tuned th chair , and the chainnan rcpo1 ted the bill 
back to the IIothC', \Yithonnt atnenchneut. 
On tnotion of l\f r. t._lh llcdy 
• 
The 42d rule\\ a~ ~u:'p ·ndecl th bill r ead a third ti1ne 1 ·""L 1 and 
it · title ao-rt)ed to. 
Ordered 1'hat the onncil be infonu d thereof. 
On 1notion of Ir. 1Yibon 
• 
No. Gl, . File J\ Bill to incorporate the e1ly of Du Buquc; 
'r~~ taken frorn the table. 
A call of the I IotbC ,,.,1s ord r d. 
1\Ic~~rs . 10), l~ipl y and Snyd r \Ycre ab~cnt. 
On tnotion of ir . ... hcllcdy 
• 
The further call of the IIon.;;c " \'ls ~u,pcndcd . 
1\'Ir. ' '\Tilson made a motion to ~II·ike out a former amendment adop-
ted by the 1-Iott-..c and ithcrt the follo,Ying: 
"Pro' idcd, nothing in tid~ .1ct 5h,lll mcrc.t. c or dimini~h the f •rrv 
., ri~ht s of Timolh) Fannino-, or of th C'If) of Du Bnqtw bnt the said 
rights, both of Timothy F.um1n~ . and the C'ih, ~hall be and remaiu 
.. just a · thry " ·ere prior to the p,1~s,1ge of this ~ct.'' 
'Yhich \ Vas dccidctl in the ttllinuati\ c; 
f 
t 
1 (jfJ 
()n 1no ion of i\f.r. \\""ilson, 
The 42d rull! \Va su pended, the bill read a third tin e. pa~ cd 
-and its title an-reed to. 
Orde'red, 'fhat the Council be infonncd thereof. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Banks, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the I-fouse stand adjourned until 2 o clock, Pi" IV[ • 
• 
T'VO 0 CLOCJ\., P. J. 
l\fr. Shelledy presented the p tition of E. . I.Jyon and 39 other cit-
izens of this 1'crritory. pra3 ing for a lav~r regulating the charg of 
pl1ysicians; 
"'\~7 hich, 
On motion of 1\fr. l helledv 
• 
"\r as referred to a select couunittee, 'vith in truetions to repot{ a 
bill. 
1\f.es"'rs . Shellcdy, 1\fcMichael and 1rood,vortJ1 'vere appointed said 
conuni ttee. 
Mr. 1\{cCleary gaye notice that he 'vould on to-tnoJTO\V, or sotn 
day thereafter, a~k leave to introduce, 
1\.. j oint r esolution in relation to n1ail routes; 
Also, 
A 1nemorial to Congress for an appropriation to bridge ancl other-
'vi~e impro1nc a Territorial road. 
l\fr. l\1organ fron1 the com1nittee on ihe Judiciary, to " 'horn 'vas re-
f erred, 
No. 82, II. R . File, A Bill to mnencl an act entitled, "1\.n act con-
cerning blacks and mulattoe~; ' 
Reported the sa1ne back to the I lou e, 'vithout an1end1nent. 
l\[ r. 1\forgan frmn the same com1nitt e, to \\1hmn '~as referred, 
No. 81, If. R. File, l "! .. Bill to an1end an act entitled, .. An act to reg 
u1ate g rocery license," approved, .January 4th, 1 840; 
R eported ihe sa1ne back to the Honse, \Yithout a1nendn1cnt, and \Yith 
the reconunendation that the bill pa. s. 
On 1notion of lVfr. ' Vilsou, 
No. 82, I I. R. File, A Bill to muend an act entitled, " \.n act con-
cerning blacks and nullattoes;" 
lla' ing been reported back to the Hou e '' ithout an1eucbnenL 
)•) 
~-"-
'' as taken up. 
On motion of 
T he 42d rule \\·as su:spended the bill r ead a U1ird tin1e, p ~sed, 
( 
and itc; title agr ~ed to. ] 
Orde:rcd That the ouncil be infor1ned thereof. 
1\. call of the Ifou e 'vas order d. 
1 [es~r-.. . 
absent. 
oy 
.. 
raha1n Ifunor, 1 forgan l{i }>ley and 
On motion, 
l\1e"~'rs . oy, rahatn, 1 ipley and 
all. 
~ .... nyder \Vere e. ·cu:sed fron1 the 
.. 
.:.ic~...,r . lVIorgan and I unor appea1·ed and took th ir eat ; and 
On 1notion 
'fhe further 'all of the IIou ... e \\as ~u~pcnded . 
'fhc que ·tion \Va then put-' ~hall the bill pass?·: 
' rhich "a~ decided in the afiirmati' . 
Yea· 14; fay- 7; 
'fhe Ye~~ , nd nay~ being de1nanded by t\\TO 1ne1nber ... 
'Tho e 'vho voted in the affir1native. 'v re-
l\i es:srs . Banks, lifton Do,v-ney li,lint Fergu:son: I ollancL liu-
nor, L ester lVI.orgmL nfurdock l\fcl\iichaeL 'fay lor , , ilson, and 
' Vrio-ht. 
'fho::,e \vho voted in the negative \Yere-
l\1cssl s. Bro\Ync, I-Iuncock l\ [unger, Pattcr::,on Sh llledy, ' rood-
" rorfhand lVIcClcary, peak"'r. 
The follo,ving ffiL-..:s se ,yas rec ived froln .LlC Council by l\ir. Kin-
ney, their ccr 'tary: 
l\ fn. Sr>.EAKEn: 
I am instructed by th ouncil to inforn1 tl1e IIou~c of R pre-enta-
ti' c\) that tl1c ouncil haYe pa-~ed 
r o. 99 C. File, 1\. Bill io l galizc the ~uryey of crtain to' \ ns in 
Linn county~ 
... , 
No. 102, C . Fil ' 1\. Bill for the relief of the Sheritr of Du Buq ne 
C0llllfy; 
.1:-o. 108, C. Ji'il ', .~. I~ ill to change the natne of t-3kunk river· 
l\ o. 110, C. 11 il ~ 1 Bill to ~nncnd an act entitled, ' n aC't definiug 
crin1cs ,uHl puni :5lunent~/ 'll prov~d 1 ()th f.~eoruHry 181~ ; 
t 
u 
1 n \vhich the concurrence uf the 1 fousc of Tiepresentath·cs i ~ rc-
quc ted . 
'l'he ou 1cil have passed \vilh mnendmcnts-
r o. 33, II. Il. 14 Ile, .1 Bill to le' r an additional tax for 'fcrritorial 
purposes; 
... 1 o, 
o. 6 I-I. R. File, .. 
1 rritorial r oad fro1n Jo,va 
_ )so 
B"ll for an act to Jay out and establish a 
it) , to Fort DesJnoinc ; 
:ro. 74, II. R. l ile, J oint resolution onn1ail route . 
In YV hich anJendmei t tl e concurr nee of the IIouse of Representa-
ti 'CS i r que ted . 
The ""ouncil have passed '' :thout atnendment-
1 o. 4 . I.. . l :Ie, Bill to re-locate a '1 erritorial road from Ot-
tuJn"·a in '"' appelo col nt r, to Bloomfield, in Da' is county; 
To. 56. II. IL ile, J oint resolution asking appropriation for a 
bridge on Skunk river, at l.Jo\vell, in I enr 1 county low· a; 
... -o. 61 I I. 1 . ile, A Bill for the relic · of ~ a1nuel C. I~eed; 
o. 6, 1 . 11. 1 ile, A ill to re-locate a 'ferritorial road ther in 
natncd; 
_ r o. 70, II. IL I ile, A l3ill to legalize the asse~sment for l o\va 
ounty· 
. ) 
_ o. 72; I . I . File, A Bill to declare ~!. road th r in na1ncd, to be a 
'Territorial road · 
.t:r o. 75, ll . I . l• ile, n·n for an act to declare a certain road 
therein na1ned, to be a 'I erritor · al road. · 
'I he ouncil have receded frotn tl1eir an1cnd1nent to 
:ro. 51, 1 . ]{ . 1~ ilc, J oint resolution, providing for the adjourn-
lnent of the I .. egislaturc s·ine die; 
1"'he ouncil ha\ e appoint .,d IVI:essrs . ~ tephen on and u1n1ners, a 
co1n1nittee of onf .. r nee on the part of the Council in r lation to the 
di. agreeing ~ ote of the t\vo }louse upon 
ro. 20, . 1• il , l\. Bill f o establi:sh a 'I erritorial road from Ji ... ort 
Iadi~--on in I .. ee county to ... 1ount l' leasant, in 1 enry county; 
h r \Vith pre ent for your ~ignature-
t\.n act to r e-locate a 'ferritorial road from • airiield, in J l~il'crson 
count), to the Agency ity in '.Yapello county; 
1\ n act 1 o authorize the county commission rs of .J aclc:son c•ou nt ' l o 
1ab1i h the ttr\ cy of a road in ~aid countv· 
n ~et to authoriz 1 he Jerk of the Distri t court for the c-onnf) of 
L<' to tran cribe tho record of aid c urt· 
n act to change th nrunc of the to\vn of harle~ ton, in Jack on 
count_'; 
n act to au horizc the clerk of the Di trict cou ·t for t11e coun y of 
Jackson, to tran cribe the records of a!d court; 
1 n act to incorporate the l\faquoket Acaae1n_ -· 
I h 1·e,vith rebirn-
.J\ n act definincr i he erm of ffice of con able· 
n act to declare a certain road in the count.. of Du J3uquc to b 
a 'I crritorial roacL and to appoint cmn1ni sioner'"' to locate a 'I crritori~Ll 
road frotn Floyd in J)u Buqu count. via colony to J3oard.Jnan · l)r -
inct in the county of layton thence to the "'"eutral 'r u 1d: 
n act to author"ze l..liphal t Price, J ud!!e of l)1·obate court in tl1c 
"'(}unty of layton .. or his ucccssor in office to b·an .. cribc the record~ 
f :aid court. 
.. \.11 of \vhich have been igned by the l)re ident of the ouncil. 
~fr. iorgan fro1n the con11nittee on Enroled Bills, reJ)Orted a~ cor-
rectly enroled, the follo,Yin : 
n act to re-locate a part of a '1 crrito1·ial road in the cou 1ty of Le 
J lso~ ' • 
.. 
i \ n act to e tablish a 1,erritorial 1 oad therein nam d. 
:r o. 81, II. R. } ile, Bill 1o a1nend an act ntitl d Ji n ac·t f o 
1·egu1ate grocery license · appro'\ ed J anuar.: 4th, 1 40; 
'Vas read a thiri t.i1ne. 
i' lr . . Jiurdock tnade a 1notion o lay the bill upo 1 ihc tabl ; 
1 hich \va ~ decided in the negati ,.e. 
Ou 1noiion of .r fr . _ urdock, 
'fhe bill ' vas referred to a select com1nittce \vith in~tructio l o n \--
port on to-n1o1TO\ r Jnorning. 
l\iessrs . _ furdock _ Ic Iichn.cl an ' ' oochvorth \\·~re a1 pointe 1 . aid 
·mn1ni ltec. 
On 1uotion oJ l rr. 
,. o. 6 5 1 I . Ii. 1 i I o ~ 
th~ hnv~; 
I oro-au 0 
J int l~e oJu1io11 prov]di uz for the 
\Va taken fron1 the table. 
. (_,all of the 1 louse \\as ordc1 cd: and. 
(Jn n1otion~ 
'Tlt(' fnrfher call of tl1P Ilon. ( \\H tt:--}H'lul()Lt 
printi nh' o 
] 
L 
'r ht" que~t ion " ns then pn upon ~tl· \ing out the n.nn of ·· .. l css1 
PalnH•r .ditors of the a pi t ol H 1 orter ; · 
' ' hich \\a decided in the ncgati' . 
Y ed 10; a 12 . 
• 
rr he yeas and B.l.y ' being de1nanded by t\\ 0 lllClllb rs, 
'I ho!'c \vho voted in the afiinnati \ c " 'erc-
l e:) ~ r . )Janl\.~, l 3ro\Vl1 . lifton. Do\\ n ·) ll ancock, liolland, ]lu-
nar , 1~ h;t r, helledy and V\ ood,,·orth . 
'J'ho C \ VhO voted in the nno-ative \\ere-
j\ fc r . Jc}int. ]-;~ rou:son. ( rahan1 oro-an .... Iuno-er, 1 Iurdo k , 
t ·1\ I i ha l, Patter~ on 1''a) lo r , '~ il. on \ \ right and i l c( lear~ ~pea­
]d~r . 
;.rhe que iion \vas tl1en put-· '~ hall the resolution pa, ~r 
\ ·hich \vas decided in the aflirn1·1ii\ e . 
): cas 12· _ ays ] 0; 
' I Ju~ yeas and nays being den1anded by L\\ 'O rnetnber~, 
' l'hosc " rl..o ' oted in the aiii.nnafivt~ . \\ er -, 
l\I c ~s r~ . Bro\vne Fero-uson. G raha1n, forgan. , f nnQ"cr. l\ 1 ur ]o,"'k, 
l c [ichael, PaUer::son: Ta; lor.'' il~on ' Yrigl t and _ [c 1 ar) , • p a-
], r. 
rJ hose \\ ho \ otcd in the negati\ C. \ V re-
l f ~ rs . l~anks :: lifton, Do\\~ney, I· lint lfancock, llolland . Jlnnor, 
Lt,'"' t r. h lledy and ' \ ooch\ orih. 
, w 
~o the j oint r ~olution \ Va ~ pa ::sed and i t~ iitl agreed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Council be inforn1cd there f. 
On 1no ion of l\ fr . ~he!led , 
• 
Orde1· d '1 hat the l l ou ... c :stc nd adjourn d until to-n orro\v Jllol'nin 
t 1 0 o clo l"' . 
• 
J ~- lL\RY 1 . D. 1 46. 
~fr . \ril on presented Lhe petitio of I.Je,vi- . 'I ho1na~; in relation 
to the I ndian~ . ~ .,c . . cro ing the northern boundary. 
\ ·hich. 
,~-ith the acco1npan. ino- evid nee~ 
\Va laid upon the table. 
_ [r. ]3auk~ gav notice that~ on to-morro,\- or orne future day durin(r 
1he pres nt . ion he \vould a k leaYe to introduce, 
1\ ]3ill to pro' ide for the pa. n1 nt of ihe expen~e of alterations in 
'rr'rritot ial and ounty road: ' h u sa· c1 alteration do not xtend three 
1ni les in lena-tl1. • 
l'fr. l\Iorgan fro1n the joint coJntniLiee on enro 1ne 1ts, 1nadc the fol-
lo\vint> report, to '"·t : 
.1. f lL J>EA KER : 
The joint co1n1nittee on J:nroln1ent~ haYe this day presen e to His 
J:xcellency, ihe overnor, for approYa1 the folio\\ ing acts of the Leg-
j~lature. to \vit : , 
_\n act to declare a certain road in the count. , of Du Buque to be a 
' [ 'lTitorial r oad , and to locate a Tcrntorial r oad fron1 1 lover , in .. aid 
• 
connt y via the 'olony, in D la\\·are ""onnt) to l,oardtnan' s precinct, in 
the county of lay ton, thence to the N cntrul Ciround; 
J\ n act defrninO' the ten n uf office of Constable'' 
... \ n act to authorize ].Jiphal t 1 ric', J udgc of the Probate. court in 
the county of la ~ton. or his ucces:::, _ 111 office to tran:scribe the rec-
.. .. . 
ords of said cou rL 
1\[r. I f onran .fro1n the select con11nittce to \Yhon1 \VRs r fcrred the ..., 
c·onununication of IL~ 1: .. ·cell ncy J mncs l rkc in relation to the 
• ~heritr or ])a, 1~ county, reported 
o. 90 II. I~. 11"ilc, J J)ill authorizino· the l ov ·nor of ro,Ya rr t r -
ritol) to en1ploy coun~el in eas<·s 11TO\vino- ant of fhc Ll"jlltcd bonnda-
l ) be f\\ ecn the rl ) rritory and tlte ~' tate of .f\ I i~ ·ouri; 
' \ lllch be• j no r ·ad 
Ou n1 otion, 
, 
'l'ltt J2d rule \V<t' ~ ll .,l>cudt·cl. and th l' bill rrnd ~' st· 01 1 titne. 
\ I 
• 
• 
1 /.) 
.. fr. 1'aylor Jno\·ed to 1ill the blank in aid bill by one th u n l d l-
Iar . 
1\fr .... forgan 1noved to fill the blank b) t\\·o thou nd doll 1 ; 
' ·hich 1\ras lost. 
... Ir. IIancock InoYed to fill the blan in said bill b) fifte n hundred 
dollars; 
'rhich \Vas adopted. and aid bill ''as o mncndcd. 
On Inotion of 1:r. IVfo1 CYan, 
The bill \Va ordered to be ngros ed. and rc c1 a third ti1nc to-1 ol-
ro\v. 
Mr. Murdock, frmn the select cointnittee to '' hon1 \Ya referred, 
No. 81, If.. ll. File. A J3ill to atnend an act ntitled, · ... \ n , ct to 
regulate grocery licen:se," appro' d Jan. 4th )g4o. 
Reported the same back \Yithout mnend1nent, and reoonunended it:s 
J>P~sage. 
lVIr. 'V right from the co1n1nittec on Road and 1-liglnva) , to '' hich 
\\Tas referred the petition of onrad I)eake and 57 other, r ported 
No. 91, I-I. R. i ile, A Bill to locate a Territorial road therein n -
med; 
In accordance \Vith the prayer of said peftioners. 
Also, 
No. 92, II. R. File, i\. l3ill to locate a Territor·al road ihcrein na-
On motion of l\fr. Flint, 
The 42d rule \Va!> suspended and the bill read a second iitne. 
On motion of 1\!Ir. . helledy, 
{To. 91, I-I. R. J1'ile, A Bill to locate a certain Territori 1 road ther -
in na1ncd; 
117 as referred to a select con11nittee, co1nposed of lVfe ~r . ~ helledy, 
Ji..,lint and IIancock. 
The follo\ving 1nessage \vas received frorn the Council, by l\1r. 1 .. in-
ncy their Secretary: 
1\fn. Sr.r:Al\ER:-
. I a1n directed to infonn the IIouse of l~eprc!)entativc .. , that the Coun-
cil have passed, 
No. 103, C. Ji'ile, A Bill to establish the seat of justice of l i hke-
1 o h county; 
J .. nd then he 'vitl dre\\ . 
J.Jti 
On n1o ion of l\fr. 1r right 
'I he 4 :Zd rul "·a 
1To. 92 II. ll. }il 
Jned· 
u pended and 
.. \ J3iH to locate a ~rerritori 1 
'\'"a~ read a ~ccond tinH~" and~ 
On 1notion of 1\fr. l\forgau. 
• 
road th r in na-
~rho bill \Ya ~ ordered to e ngro ~ed~ and read a third tirne 01 io-
lll.OlTO\\. 
1\ fr. 'hellcd , .. fro1n the . elect comnlitt e to ' vhorn '"a r fer r ed, the 
• 
petition of undry citizen of Jon on county. r ported 
·. 3 II. R . 1 ilc, bill for an act regulating the charg of phy-
• • JCtans ; 
On 1notion of}) Ir. '1 a lor 
• 
1' hc 42d rule \Va ~U "'P ndecl and th bill r ad a ·e ·ond tilnc. 
Ir ... helledy rno,·ed to refer the bill to the Judiciary onunitte; 
\ Yhich \va:s Io:s . 
Ir. l\1organ n1ovcd to lay the bill UJJOH the tabl · 
\ rhich \Vas also lost. 
( B 1notjon of ir. T ylor . 
.. 
'I he bill '' -.'" .nade tl1c ord r of the day for to-1no1TO\\" . 
• 
l fr. II a cock fro n the~ lcct cot111nittec to ' vhon1 \Ya · reft?rred ~ 
- o. 97. . l 'ile, 1\. l3ill to locate nnd stnbli,~t a 'territorial road 
f'rmn Bu h s 1nills in J cffcrson county to the De~1n0II1 \ ~ ri ,·er, in , ,. an 
.. 
Bur n conntv· 
-
Reported the s~1nc back 'Yithout an1 ndmcnt and recornincnded 1ts 
JXl~~ao-e . 
1\fr. Taylor haYing gi,·en prcYiou · notic and UJ on le~n c bcino-
:rrant eel, introd uccd, 
o. 94, II. ll. I 'ilc .t\. 13ill for tJte organization of the county of 
B nton; 
0 n n1 oti on 
The 42d rule "." 'H~pcnded~ the bill read a '-ccond ti!ne; aud, 
On n1otion of 1 L . I o\vncv 
• 
. Hcfcrrcrl to the 01n1nitt c on T c.:nv ( ionnties . 
l\f1. ~he1l ctly .. upon tht; !'ttsp n~io1 of the 4LJ ru le, introduced 
... o. 95 }·I. H. File, J oint Hc--olution· 
Ou 1110 iou. 
] 
The 42d rule \Y<.ls uspended: the r 'o.;olntlou read a ~eco11d ti1ne; and, 
On rnotion of l\Ir. Ilancock 
T he re elution \\·a amended by adding "i\ ppanoo~c. Benton hnd 
B uchanan .'' 
' 
.., On motion of :\Ir . Taylor 
T he 12d rule ,,~as suspended the rc~olntion rrad a third ii1nc, pass-
ed and it title agreed to. 
Ordcrell, That the Council be infonned thereof. 
Thir. ,~ .. ihon from the co1nn1iUee on 'f crriturial 1\.il~tirs . to \vhich \\·~~~ \ 
referred, 
To. 59~ c. File, .l\ .. ~ ielnorial to 'ono-rc~s for t hL purpo . c or ~ :.t-
tlmg the que"tion ol boundary bel ween the Tcrri(or; ul Iowa ami St;t( e 
uf l\! 1 -.ouri. 
Reported the sa1ne Lack \vith an ~unendrnent. 
On motion, 
To. 89, I I. R . File, A Bill for the relief of S . ~ . T1 o\\r brid0o-c: .... , • 
' Yas r eferred to the cmnmiltcc on Claitns .. 
J\I r . ~ hclledy. frotn the elect coJnJniUcc to \Y hon1 \vas referred, 
• 
... To. 9 1) II . R . Flle, i\ Bill to locate a. rrcn itorial roJ.d therein na-
med; 
Reported the same back '' ith an mncnchnent; 
\ Vhich ''as agreed to. 
On motion, 
T he 42d r ule \\·as su pcnded, the bill read a third li1nc) pa~~cd, and 
its title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the ouncil be inforJncd thereof. 
J\1 r . Murdock, having gi\ en previous notice and upon leave being 
g ranted, intr oduced, 
No. 99 J-L R. File, A Bill to nn1cnd an act entitled, cc An act to 
authorize evidence by the oath of parti s, ' approved 20th Junuar~, 
1843; 
1Vhich \vas r ead a first ti1ne. 
()n motion, 
'r he 42J rule \vac;; uspct1l1cd, the bill read a scconJ. time, and 
On n1olion of JVIr . llc.tncoc.;k 
Hef'erred lo the cmnmillcc on the J ndiciar) . • 
.. 1r. l\1cl\1icharl having given previous uotiee, aud upon leave bc1ug 
granted; introduced; 
23 
I 
• 
• 
_ -o. 9G. JI. }{ . J ilc. 11 J3i11 for an act to a1nc1 d '-ll. ct entitled. 
' .. n act to atncnd an ~ ct entitled. 'an "ot concerning oral d and petjt 
·uror~ ;· · appro\ cd 1• eb. 1 lth~ 1 44; 
' Y"h ich "T ~1 r ad a Jirst ti1nc. 
<Jn 1notio 1, 
rl he 42d rule \\ras u pend d, the hill reac a second tirnc; and, 
<)n 1notion of .. r . 1\forgan. 
The ~2d rule \Ya u pen 1 , L e bill read a thir titn , J>a .. cd, 
and its title agreed to. 
0,-dered. '1 ha~ the ouncii b informed U1 r of. ,
1\ [r . 1\fcCleary 1Ia\ ing gi' en pr ,·ious n tic 'I d UJlon lea\~ bcino-
granted, introduced. 
lro. 97, I. 1 . 1 ile Joint r olution for a 1nail l'outc· 
'' hi h \:ra read a fir t tin1 . 
To. 98 1 L R. l~ ile Joint r olution for an a
1
)propriation to i1npro' e 
the 'f rritorial road aero the ~issi · ipp" bot 01 bet v en '1 ool horo' 
a11d th lVli i ippi ri' r; 
' ' hich \Va r ad a first ti1ne. 
On 1notion of 1\lr. 1nylor, 
• 
No. 99. C. I il l\. J3ill to 1 galizc the .. ur\ 
Jjnn county; 
.. 
\ r a~ r ad a cconcl ti1nc; and .. 
On 1notion 
y of 
.. 
• • 
rt· 11 to\\ 1 s In 
The ~2d rule \\-a u p ;1ded. the bill rc~ d a tJ1ird ti1ne, pa.:~cd 
and it~ title agr cd 1 o. 
Ordered, 'rhat the Caul) oil he infonnctl thereof: 
• 
No. 1 o_, . . File, A 13).11 ior the r elief of the ~heriir of D u l uque 
count\ · 
.. ) 
\ Yas read a fir 1 tin1 ; and 
On niotion of l\Ir. f urdock, 
'rhc 4~d rule Y\·a,. sus 1) nded the bill read a ..;econd and third tin1 ~, 
passed and its title agr cd to. 
Ordered, ] hat th · ,on neil be infonned therco1: 
l\ [r. Flint Inovcd tore-con idct the' de ta}on on c .. tcrday on 
. ~ 
No. 82~ II. I . }iilr., .1\ 13illto a1n:\ntl an act ntitled. \ 1\.n act con-
, # 
ccrniug Llacks and lntdaUoe:--; 
Pcndinf•· "hich, t 
1\I r . Pattct:sou lHO\ et' a c·lll of tla~ !Iou~r; 
) \ ... hich 1Ya~ ordered . 
i\1c!)~l ~ . l3ro\vnci Co:5 ~ l;t rgnson I.Jcster , Ripley and .'ny ler \t: cre 
ab~cnt. 
-· re. ~r" . J3ro\Ylle and II unor appeared. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. uhclledv ~ 
.. 
_; [~.: " r~ . l'crgnson and I.J~~st!'") r had leave of ( b c·:1cc for the r"lnain-
d r of the :-!C~~ion . 
(Jn 1notion. 
l\ [ '-'ssr-. . 'nydcr and Ripley \Yere cxcu~ed. 
On rnotion of l\Ir. I Ian cock 
rrhc further call ui' the l Iotl~C \Y<lS su~pcncled. 
~ 1'hc q u 'l•--tion beino- on rc-con idcring the vot c', 
lL \Y, s dccid C)d in the aftirnl, .. l~\·e. 
Y as 1 G; _ ... a~ ~ 4. 
'fhe yeas an 1 nays being dcn1ande 1 by f\vo JnClnbcr~, 
rl '}tOSC \V ho YOtt'd in the aflinna i VC 'V rc-
- [ l;;!l:-- r . I) rO\\rne Clifton. J)o,vney Flint. Graham Ilancocl ... llol-
land, llnuor, \{organ, l\.lulle:er, j ,[c {ieh~ 1, Patt r on, bhellPdy. 
' r ood,\·orth , ' V rig hi and l\ f c leary . Speaker. 
'fl ose \vho voted in the nco-alive '''eTc-
l\f ssrs . J3an1\.:', lYturdock, 'fay lor, and\\ ilson. 
'i h qucsiion being on the pas~agc of the bill, 
It \\-a~ decided it the n gati' e . 
Y as 8; Na. ·s 1~; 
~ 
rl he yeas and nays being uc~nand.ed by b\·o mernbcrs, 
'fhose \vl o voted in the afiinnath c, \Vcre-
1\f '~SIS. PJ ank .. l )o,\·ney. 1- li1 t, l forgan. l\[urdock., Taj lor, ,~~ilson 
and \ V rig-ht. 
...., 
'l'hosc \V ho '\ otcd in the negali e, \\·ere-
1\icssrs . J}row·nc, Clifton, (~rahain, Ilancock, I l<>llnnd, IIt·ucr; 1V1un-
ger, 1\'fc.L richacl, Patterson Shtllcdy, "\Vood\\"Or1h and r~ cCleary, 
~·pcaker. 
Un rnotion of 1r. l3ro\vne 
.~.· con1mitt e of Conf')rcnce ' n.s ~ppointed as to tl e c"!,i agroentent of 
the t\\i o I louses on, 
o. 20, ( . ) ilc, A I~ ill to ~tabli .. h a '1\'-'lTiiPri·ll road ft 01n 1 ~urt 
J f adis n in LPc eonnt .... to l\f0u11t I 1 'a ant. in Tf~.:nry count . · ~ 
' 
'[c~. r~. 13ro\\·nr P:ttt r. on and 1\1 unger \\~ere appoint l . ~~i,l rOJn-
lll itt c . 
. -o. lO~.. C. 1 ilc ... \ J3illto chang~ the n~une of. kunk l"i' t r· 
'r a~ read a fir t tinlc. 
On tnoiion of l\1r. ( lift on 
'fh bill \Va rejected . 
"o. 110 C. I il . \.Bill to a1n nd an act ('nlitled. ·_\n act d(~Jining 
rintc..: and puni hn1cnt:- ·appro" d loth 1 brnary 1 )4:3· 
\\~as r ad a iir~i titnr.. 
On tnotion of i\f r. 1 urdock. 
rl h 4:ld rule ,,.,1· ~ t1 p nd d. t 1 bill read a ~ oncl tiJn" and. 
On notion of _ tr. furdock. 
efe Ted to a l ct co1n1nitt c. 
1c ... ~r~ . Iurdo<1\. '·il on and t:r~ ha1n, \\rere appoin· ~tl said coJn-
lnii1 ec. 
1 0 .. ,3, } f . J . l1lc 1 fl"ll to le\ y an addiliOJlal tax for 'I'errilorinl 
purpo ... e .. ; 
IIaYing bc~n returned fron1 the ouncil " ·ith an a1n ~nduH: nt, 
On Jnoiion 
d to. 'The ~unend1nent "as agr 
1 o. f) II. l~ . }il, .. \ ] ill for an act to lay out and :5talll 1. a 
• 
'I nrr.torial road frmn Io,va ( it v to Fort l)estnoin "~ ; 
. , 
I !nxino- b~ n 1 ctnrncd ii· n1 th" , uueil \Yith an aJnt~ndnH:'nt ~ 
G.>n tnotioll 
'I hP anH'n<hncnt \\a=' l grt'cd to. 
o. 71 II. H.lii lt\ .J oint rc~olntion on 1nail route" . 
lla' i no· b 'ell r 'tttrneJ f'rOJu the ( \Htncil ,,·ith an 'uncll bn 'll(, 
On 1noiion 
'l'h' :tnH n hncnt \Va :l!Yrcc<l to . 
... 
r o. 73 II. H. F1lP. 1\ ]3ill ~upplenH'\ntal to an act to ptovidl1 for 
tftp pn) 1nent )r fh d bt due th _ Linl.r\ .. B,tnk of l)u BuqHl'~ nppn-
' ~·d June 1 1h L.'45· 
I1 t\ in~ bec·n report ·d bnc., '~ ith an anlCIHhn _,nt " .... ,. 
tJn1notion of ~\ l r . l>ln\·nt· 
• 
Hr-f'olnJni!tcd to~~ ~('! ( d counuiltt'C . 
• 
.1\ I t'~ .. r . . 1)\ \Vll ('~ \\ 1bun and 'f,t ) 1 n· "t l'l} appl>intl'd sa id t·nnunit-
t f'' • 
)1 Tf P '''1 \ ''ll l " I 
' . ). , ... . ._,. •1 1 t' 01 .. to atllClH an act ~nt1t t'd 
ul.tlt' : ... r, c ·r_, EceJt. ''; ~tppro \ <·d . .J .1nuar: ·lth . I"' ll)· 
.... \ Jl .1( t t 0 1 l ~-
I 
] 1 
\ra~ read a ~crond tin1c. 
~I r ... [on.ran offered the foHO\Ying a1ncndrncnt: 
1\dd to 1~t '-Cdion. H1\..nd that th) pro' i ion~ of thi~ act ~hall cxlPnd 
to all persou~ and property enurncrated in tht, 1\r::,t ~ection of an aet 
Pntit led, '· J\ n ae;t to provide for a~ es~ing and (•ollecting eotllll) 31Hl 
'fc·rritorial revenue~·· approved February 13th, 14 4:~; 
\Vhich \Ya ~ adopted. 
)fr. \\ ilson nlo,~e(l to lay the bill npon the tahl ~; 
\\ hich "·a~ lo~t. 
_ ir. l\1cl\fichael rnoYed to ~u,pcud tlH' 42d rule. and read th~ bill a 
third ti1n ·. 
Pendino- \vhich, 
On n1otion or n1Ir. 1\Iorgan, 
'I'he bill "·as laid upon the table. 
The follo\Ying 1nc~::,agc \\a~ receiv \d f rmn the 
nev their ccretarv: 
Council by ,6 fr. ){in-
.. 
• ' J 
I atn in!Structed l)y the Council to inf<1nn the }louse of R ·pre enta-
ti' c" that the ouncil ha vc passed \\' it h atncndtncnt, 
• 
No. 3· II. H .. File, li Bill to 'unencJ an act to c!)L:~.bli::,h a s~ ~t 111 of 
f•onllnon ~chools, a pprovcd January 1 G, 184 0; 
In \V hich amenchnent the concurrence of the I-Iott5C of Rcpresenta-
1 i \"CS i!S l'C<.j UC!.'tCd. 
No. 97, . ·File, i\ 13111 to locate anti establish a Territorial road 
fr01n Bus he's 1uills; in J efl'erson county, to the De::,tnoule!S ri \'Cl' in ·ran ' 
Bnren county; 
.. 
\V ,ts read a tl1ircl t.itnc, pnsscd, ~uH.1 the title agreed to. 
_ o. ~5, . J1 ilc. 1\. Bill to vacate a part or th to\\·n of H.oekinghmn; 
\~· as read a. third time: lhl"''cd, and 1t~ title agreed to. 
Unlwrfl.d 'l'hat the ouncil be infonne<.l thereof: 
()n tnotion of lVIr. lVIunger 
'rhc rncs$acre fr01n the Cour.C'i 1: returning \\·ith an :'.mPtHhnent, 
No. 3 2, 1 I. H . 11 i l e, _ B d 1 to a 1 n c n d an a cl t o c ~taLl i :-- b a :--) !" t en 1 of 
c·on1H1on :-c·hool::,. ;'.p} ... rO\'ed January 1oth, 1, 1 10; 
'ra~ takPu up; ani, 
() n 1notiun, 
'fhc allll: nthn<'nt \\'<ts agreed to. 
~-- (Jn 1nc•tion of Afr. 'j',,, lor, 
.. 
_ ... o. G2. 11. l . I il . Bill proYi ling for the r -location of the 
onnty s~~1t of .J onf' count:; 
\\·a, tal en frotn t) t<:t1lc read a lhird Li1nc, pa · .. ed and its title 
:1grccd to. 
() nl r c1 '[ l : t i he < 'ounc ·1 1 e infor1ncd tl1er of. 
Or.''rt<l. 'That the I lou ~land adjourn cl until 2 o "clocl , 1 . f . 
1 \ • 0 1..0 C h. l" . 'L 
_,. o. 7. C. J il .. ~ Bill to pro' ide for the lection of ])cl g .. tc to a 
< on,·cntion to fonn a Con ti u1ion ( ncl " tate 'ovcrn1ncnt. 
Bt in~ the ord r of the dn. · ( Ir. Patler on in the chair) . ft cr . on1c 
i J n r- ~ p t' n t t h lt11 i n 
~fr. ~pca! .. cr re~utnrd the chair and the chairn1, n r port th bill 
barJ... to th ] 10U t \\·ith ·un lr · an1cndn1ent~ . 
• 
1\ll of' ,,·hich \\. rc concurred in by th Ilou~c. 
-~ l r . '\\'"i]son 1nade a Jnoiion to r f r lhl bill to a ~elect CODlllliUe o(' 
one front each electoral di ·f rict. \\·ith in~tructions to drrnv l p a bill 
Jn·o,·it ino- for an l"'ctio11 on the fir t l\f onch y of J\ pril nPxt. 1or and 
~ p·ain ·t a onYention; and abo. 1 r 'iding that if ~aid o n' ention ~ h uld 
1> ~ carried. there ~hall be a ~ pecial lection for d legat s to th onYen-
1 ion io be heltl on tJ1 fir~t ... 1onda) of J un ; ~nd the Con~rtution ' u 
n1ado. to be ~nbmitt d to the p plc for ·1c e1 t:. n ·c or r j ction. on the 
tir~t .1 onday of Jiugu~ t n .. t; 
'Yhich \va d cided in the ncgati ,·c. 
lt ,l' i; \ )~ lJ· 
-
'l'h 1 cas and naJ ~ b :1.g d 1nn.ncl :-.d by h\·o n11\1nbers 
" . re-' l'h o·e \Vl o vottd in tl c nflir1nati 9 e 
l\fr~-..r~ . t rnon, llancocJ". l\Inrc.l d· 
'' \JOd\\·o rt h . 
~h ~lle ly 'I a' lor. ' ' L ... 11 and 
- . 
'l ho,l' " ·ho Yotrd in the neza1· \'l. "~ re-
1\[c:,~rs . Bro\\·ne. J)o, :,t y. }lint. f:rahanl. IJunor l\,;t.orgnn 1\[ ~-
l'\ l it·ha )1: l'atltl')un ' Yrioht aud 1c.· l·ar:: ~pl ak"r. 
~o the a1n ClHhu ent '' ~ rrj "Ci ~cl. 
'l'hl! follo\\·inn nH ~~~\g;l~ \ Vas r f•i \ t•d fron1 th" 
l· iniH':; their Sl· ·retar, : 
• 
j\ f H • P l: .\. I..I: H : -
Ol n il by l\fr . 
• 
l a Ill d i l l' ( t ( d t l) i I) r~ )} 'l n f J 1( 11 I tt ... c l) f H }) r " ~ l n t a fi \. (' ~ '\ 1 h n t t h ..... c l u n-
0il lnl\·t P"''l'd, 
11.. ., ~ t ) 
~ o. 1 JO. . F ile, l1 13ill to ::unend an act entitled. ·: -~ n act for the 
I 
organizati9n of to\Yn~ hips· 
{ .. o. 1 4, . File. J oint ro oluhon to pay ( han}cs .\ . Hohbin~; 
... To . 106, C. J:i.,ile, .A. Bill to locate a certain road therein nmncd; 
No. 1 1 ·1 t~ . Irilc; 1\ Bill to arnenJ an act •nt it led '1\ n a t r('gtda-
ting pract icc in the District court" of the rrc..rriuory of l o" .1; 
.. 
!'{o. 11 f) 0 . I i1e A 13ill re]nt.~.ve to District Pro. ecutor~ : 
I 
In \V hic!1 the concurrence of the I I uu:sc of. 1{ 
que ted . 
• • pre~entat lYQs 1~ rc-
'"fhe Council haYc pa.-~etl \vith aincndtncnb- • 
No. 79 . 11. R . :File Joint resolution r lative to rnail route<.; 
I 
I o. G, II. B .. F ilc, .. 1 l3ill mnendatory of an act ·ntiiled -~.:\n act 
• 
to incorporate lo,va City ·niYersity.: approv d Jun 2d, l t. -10; 
In " ·hich a1nendn1ent!:> the concurrence of the Ilon~ e of' l{c.:prc cu-
ta1ives is r eque .. tcd. 
'fhe Council ha\~c passed \vithout amcndrnent-
r\ o. 63, II. R . Ji'ile, Joint H.esolntion p1 o\ iding for the printillg or 
the la\\·s; 
_-o. o7. II. R . J:'ilc .... A. Bill to 1ocn1c a Territorial road fron1 \ ra-
1 I 
pella, in I.~oui a county. to 1\ ugu .. ta iu J)estnobtt .... count y· 
r o. 83 I I. IL Ii ilc, ... 13ill to declare a certain road th\:!rc in natnc(l 
a 1 crritorial road; 
o. S , II. It. I· ile: .T oint resolution providing fur a full set of :seah; 
for the conniio of J(i~hkekosh and 1\ ppanoo~e ; 
'fl1 ouncil have indefinitely postponed 
No. 7 1-f. H. Ji iie., J oint H.esol uti on, rcqnc::,t1ug our D el ·gat ' in 
ongn~ss to use hi~ influence to proeurc an appropriation to build a 
bridO'e acnos. rool·ed ere k; 
1 her \\·ith present 1or yonr sio-naturc-
An act for the relief of 1'hmna .J. Pearce collector of taxes in J aek-
:son count· for the year 18 '3; 
An act to authorize the Clerk of the ])i~tric-t court for the county of 
y~ an Buren 1o transcribe the r cord~ of said court; 
.An abt ~uppl 1neniary to an act >ntitl cd, .. \n net to preserve ~ootl 
o:der in \vor:shipping congregation~ ; 
1 here\\ ith return-
An act to stablish a 'l'crritodal r oad ill 'ra~l1ington and J{cokuk 
conntie~ ; 
... .. 11 act to di' ore /1i dre\\ ... l.Ii ic.:kic fr01n hi .. " ife. ~U!:>all 1 ic:kie; 
~-·-T 
---- ----- __...-: .,. - ~J:.......-~-~:.t.· . 
- - .............. --· ~ ...0...- ~ ~---.-- ~- ----------~ -- ...... ~ .- .... --.--~ ---':'-7~ ~· .. ~ ~ ""' .tt. "' ~ ._."':: .  t';4 f .. 
• -, - -_ ... - 0 ·_-_ .. ~.· ~.... - - ~- -- -.~"---- -.~:.·r!· ~ .·;.!~-..t· 
- -.. ... -~- · ... -...- ... _,, .. 
• • - ... • .. # • ' • • - - ... .. - ...... .,.....~ .. i.l...~ 
l Rl J <J U Il N .t\. L U F TIll!: 
.. \n a('l to provid"' fur an expn "ion of' opiniou of the ·itiz~n, of 
})u Bnqu) couHty for antl azain~t to\\"thlup orf!anization· 
1\ n act to re-locat a part of a 1'c·rritorial road l ,ac.lin frotn \Y c~t 
J>oinL in I.~ee county. to\ alem in 1-Icnry county· 
.. , .. . 
1\ n act to re-lo ate n part of a T rritorial road in the count .. r of L ee; 
.An an act to e-..tabli .... h a 'l'crritorial road therein named· 
1\ ll of \\·hich have bP n .... io-ncd by the Prc ~idcnt of the ouncil. 
1\nd then he " ·it1ulrc\\· . 
l\fr. \Vilson tna<lc a 1notion to rc[i--r the bill to a sel--ct cotniniLle · 
\Vtth in truclions to ~0 atncnd the bill ·'" to "\ Jtnit th, question or eon-
vcntion or no conY ntion nt the ~atne tunc that they Yotc for Del (Tate . 
.. 
\\ hich " ,\ .... de ·id lcl in the neo-, ti \.e. 
The yea ,1nd nays bcin<r d 'tnandcd by h\·o rncn1brr'. 
rrho c \\rho voted in th. aflinnativ , \\' ' rc- . 
{cs r .. . 1\furdock. ~·hcllcdv, 'T,n lor \\ 1l~o11 ~HHl '\'"oo hrorlh. 
~ w 
Tho c '' ho voted in th ... n gntiv) \vere-
1\Ie ·..;rs. Hnn\·nc. lifton.l)o,vn y, Flint. Cirahntn.Ilauco ·k. ll uuor 
, , .. " 
l\lorgan 
~ ' peak r . 
!\i ungcr, I cl\ l ichacl l)atlcr,on, 'y rio·ht and 1\Ic leary, 
• ·o the nmcndincnt " n(;, rt'jcctcd. 
The follo,ving mc""an· \\ ,1, recci ved frotn the 
.... 
onncil, by l\ I r. 1\.1 n-
ncy th .. ir , cret ~1 r) : 
lVIn. L PEAKEn:-
I atn in~t ruct d by the Council to infonn the I l ou"e of Rcpre~cnta­
ti\ (\ that the Council ha\ c an1cntletl the ainCtHhneni of 1 he llou~c to 
No. 61, . . }"'il ~, J\. J3ill to incorporate the cit) of Du ]3uqn; 
13y reporting a ~ ub htnt thcr for . 
.£ \nd then he 'v it hdre \V. 
rrhe que tion \\'as then taken on the third r ndin~ vf the bill; 
\Yhieh \\'as decided in the atlinnntiYc; 
Yeas 17; \1) ~ 1 ; \ 
'I'hc yea · an<.ltla\ s being d •tnantlcd by t\Y O 1n •tnhet ~ . 
• 
'Those "ho vot cu in t h aflinnat i' c '' rc-
1\·[cssr ' . Bro\\·nc, Clif'ton, J)o\\ lll'), F'lint, (~ r<lhatn llanl'ock, 1 hnw1 . 
1\Iorg-tlll , l\lungc r 1\IcJ\Iichacl, Patter,on, ~hcllcth , 'l\n lor, '' il~vt 1 . 
'' ood\\·orth '' righL and l'd ct'lr\n~. ~peakcr. · .. 
\ 
~ .. - .T 1 1 l . l j • 
_ .1. r. .,~ u ntoc.... ' ote '"'" 1 n t 1e nrrratn· ( . 
J he bill ,,·as ac(!ording1y rcacl a t11i rcl tin1c. 
1'he tp cstion \\-as th(}n put-·'j:-;h 11 l c bill p~t 
\ _ .. hich \vas decidt=d i1 the ~ ffiu ~ati\ c . 
... C) - T r.: ~ ea::-; 1-; r a y v; 
'J'hc } L l and !1ays bell g clmnP1Kl,,d by h ro 1nen1Lers, 
'Tho ~ e ''" !10 Yo ted in the afiinnnt i ve. ', \:;rc-,
.1c .. srs . Bro\vnc: D o\Yney Ji'lint, Gralu.uu~ l ia:.cock, liunor, _ 1ot-
gan, ?If nng 'r. }i c .\Ii c~1ael ~ attcrs on. ~~ right a ud ~· I<:C! <)~ l') , F pe ~t., e; . 
Tho~c " 'ho votod in thG negt ti\ c~ \VCl"e-2\1c~~rt) . ~lifLon; l\inrdocL f.>hclled. , 'faylor. \Yibon aud \ -ood-
\Yori.h . 
So the bill \vas p·issed and ils ~il1c agn.."cd to. 
Ordered-; 'Ihai the Counl;il be in1'onned th reot 
: o. 3G, C. l' ilc A Bill to amend an a<:t cntii1cJ, ' ;\n aci td di ·trict 
the Territory of Iowa into electoral di;>Lriets :u d to apportion !he rcp-
rc~cnt tllion or ach ;;' 
l1cing the order of the day fur t ,1is iay, \vas considered in connniltee 
in the chair;) after ~oJnc tin1e 
of the \V hole IIonsc· ( ... Ir . Hancoc1 
~pent, the coinmittec ro..,e· 
.Ir. , p ak r rcmmed the c.1r.ir, and the chairman roported the bill 
back \\·if hout mnendment. 
1\ir . ( lifton n1ade a rnotion to lav the l>ill on the t~.ble . 
~ 
'Yhich \\·as decided in the ncgati ,·c. 
}:"cas 8; ...... ays 10. 
rfhe yeas and nays being de1na.ndcd by t\VO lllClllbers, ' 
'fh osc ,vho voted in the aflirniati ,.e \ V re-Mc~s rs. Browne Clifton, Downey Graham Hunor, l\1ungct. :--hcl-
lcdy autl '\ ood ,,;orth. 
rfhose \VhO y·oted in the negative \Verc-
1\{ e~ .. r ~ . Flint, IIancock, Iorf!r.n, 1urdock: l\Ic~ fi chacl, I ahcrson 
rrayloJ, \ \"ilson, Vt right and 1\IcClcary, ~ 'peakcr . 
On Inotion or _lr. Flint, 
rl he bill \VUS read a tLird t in1c. 
The qncstion \\ ·ts then put-'·SlH,ll the bill pass?' 
Y{hicL \\ 1S dec-ided iu the a.Hinnati ' e. 
'fhe yeas and na~ :s being demanded by t\yo nl einbcrs, 
'fho~c \vho voted in lhe aHinnati\ e, \vere-
1\ fcssr~ . I· lint. • raharn, 1 fan cock lVI urdock, Patter on, uheHedy, 
Taylor, 'fils on and 11 c leary, l peaker . 
Those \\'ho voted in the n"'gative, \Yere-
1\fe~~ rs . 13ro\\·nc Iifton Do\Yne,.. lVfor(yan, 
.. 
chael, ' Vood\Yorth and 'Vrio-ht. 
l\Iung r. l\1cl\ ri-~ 
~ o the biH \Va pa cd, and it~ title agreed to. 
Ordered 'I hat the ouncil be infor1ned thereof. 
1 he follo\\,ing 1n ~s~ao- " ' re rec i ,·ed fro1n the ounci l by _ fr. 
I\inney, their ~ecretary: 
l fn . l PEAKER : 
I a1n in trnct I by the Council to inforn1 the IIou~ of H pr ~enta­
ti,re that the ounci l haYc agr~ecl to the r port of the con11nitt e of 
( onferencc on 
• 
_ ). 20. . I~"il , 1\. ]3i11 to cstabli h a 'f rritorial road f.ron1 f'ort , .
l\fadi ~on in I.J e county to [ount Pl asant in 1! nry count, · 
• • • 
I here\vith present 1or your ignature-
J\n act to provide for the lection of additional justice:s of th peace 
in th to\Yn of l{eokuk. 
1\nd then he \vithdrP\Y. 
'fhe above a t ~ \\. r) rc th r:-. 1 "•:.;ned by the ~ peuker of the I lou~ of 
Hepr sentati ve~ . 
On Inotion of .f\[r. 'favlor, 
~ 
Otdercd, That the llothc stand adjourned until to-morrow m rning 
at 1 0 o 'clocJ{. 
J ANUAU \ 15, J\.. . D. 1846. 
l\1 r . Do\\ ll' y present d the llLCOUilt or A . P . \'Voo b. for llCII'~pn­
pcrs, c.Hnounting to .,· I 13:00· 
) \ h ich 'vas refer reel to the cOiniuittoc 011 1~. ~pcudi t nrcs . 
• 
I 
l\ r r . l3anks present d the UCCOllltt of \\.illard Ea1TO\\" S~ for lnaps , 
atnonntincr 1o. ·97.50. 
'rhich \vas r felTed to the co1n1niU e on E ·penditurc~ . 
l\f ·. ~)hell[.)d.: prc~ented the account of I~) 1nan llolt, for crape, 
atnountino- to 75; 
\ Yhich ''a referred to the c01n1nittcc on Expenditures . 
_ fr . Bltnl· presented the account of 1 ughcs , T \Yaler .:, for printing 
mnounting to ~;17 .50; 
\\ hich \\a"' referred to the com1niltee on Clairr1s. 
n tnolion of _ ir . Banl .. 
l\lr. 'I a ·lor \\a added to tl e com1nitte on laitn~ . 
!\1 r . lJrO\\·ne offered the follo\\ ing: 
··Rtsol ·ed, 'rhat ... ir. Tho1np on. the 
aulhorizcd lo c1nploy an a~ i:stant cl rk 
• • • 
1011 . 
hief Clerk of this 1Iou , be 
for the r~tnainder of the :se:s-
l\ir. _I unlock 1nade a 1notion to lay the re~olutiou 011 the tabl ~; 
\ Vhich \V,l decided in the negati l. 
'1 h q ne iion \VUS then put on the adoption of iJu-:\ r ~olution; 
ud decid d in the afiinnati,~e. 
~o the rc elution \\'< adopted . 
n 1notion of \ r . _ Iurdock 
I esolved. unani1nou ly, 'J'hat the than} s of this l lou~c be te11d rctl 
to U oorge \ Y. l\1cClcar) , for the ahle, i1npartial and J udiciou~ Jnaun r 
in \\ hich he ha pre ided o 'Cr 't:s d lib rat'ons, a11d di charged tl e re-
:spon~ibll dutie of 1 pcaker. 
vJ r . ])o\Yncy fro1n the ~elect cotninitlcc, to \V hich \vas referred, 
~ 
o. 73, I i. 1l. 1~ il , 1\. 13ill ~nppl 1nental to an act to pro\ 1de for 
the pa) Inent or the debt due the 1\i iner . 13ank of Du Buque, appro-
\ ed June 1Oth, l g 5; 
ll ported the smne back to tl e I lou. , \\ ith · 11 ::unend1n nt; 
\ Yhieh ''a. agreed to. 
e\V ounties, to \rhic:h \\US l r . 1 hellcd ·, frotn l1 !") c01n1nittee on 
.. 
r efer ·cd, 
I~o . 91, 11. 1{. }'ilc 1\. Dill for the organization of the cou11ty of 
]~cut< n; 
Hcapurted the at 1c bade to tl (' J !oll;:,t \\ ith 81\ an1Cll(trnC1it; 
\ \'}Ji(·h \\·~t" an r ~ed to. 
Jlr. 110\ 1 . f·c1n the on11n .tt e n 'onfcrf'l~ c. 01 tl e dis, o-rcei1 g-
Yot on . 
. . :.o. (. "11P. .. rru to (' t 11 1 a ·r rr:tori d ro d ti·oln Fort 
~ .. h. i on. in J.J e unt . I 1111 ] lc 01 t. in I .t 1 r cotu.f·'. ; 
~ . . 
Hcpo1 ~ 1 th~ t t i 1 c nu 1iUc~ hud ag:c J to r eport th l ill back. · nd 
a k the I ous tor e u' fro11 il ( Inc.:t \,JL 1 · 
() 
I i h ·cl rt \ , as c- Jncurrcd i1 th' I t e. 
, 'o ~1 c 1 n>U P • l rc 1 i ~ 1 
~ r. ) ''" ll 1 c 
t. r 
• 
l j} t 
• 
1 
• 
' to \ ~ : 11 \\ ~ 
J t r , 1 
rc c 1 rc,]. tl, 
· L Jfou .. c . 
account 
r par ll 
til f'<Jll ,,.ill • 
• 
h l"\ < f tl ~ .. " 'rt ito1 l C' inslrllCl~ d to p: y 
• • 
I • 
1 . Yi t of < tll ) . H , nn1 n· ~.fc. :l ~r~ '- r 1 rintil'U, 
prP i1t. f hino- ~ nl ching tl e Joun1·l of 1h ~ I lou "'ol 
. en· atn s c •· la · <' i 1. 1 ~1:--; 
• 
'Y hi · h '' ~1 • : t > J tl d by t e ~ I on s r . 
()n 1noiion of :\ j r . l\fnnlocl . 
• 
'ftcsoh· d. 'f} a . corn·c \ \-. ... cC .. carJ' be allo\\~ed the tt.n of 1hr e 
d ll r .. perc ~ . xtrn . f r 1 i r\ icc .. as ... 1 c.l er f thi ... I l ou c an<.l 
t hn !\11 . H.obcrtson be , llo\\ cd ~ 3 per d, y ~ h a. for t\Yo cia:~ n ~ 
Hi c·1l, r pro te1 1 . 
I r. _ oro u n fr 1 
' '0 llll .. iL CC hucl G ll 
(.'OrJ'(.' ' ly 1 • 0 '.,: 
~ 
the: r 1n itt cc 01 
'u _ ·y _ alL i n l t h ' 
r:nroled l .. i ~ . r pol t d th,.t . aid 
· llo\ i; ~ . t . ~4H I f t Ill th 1n 
'n aet to lC\'Y u,ll '" 1 1 i~ ional t~ ~ for 'f01Tilo1 in} purpo~ . ~ 
_n act to lor t{ e ,t '[ err itori,tl road fro1u Ott UHl .t. 11 'Y":l pPB . <'O llll-
h. to f,looin1i \ ld . in 1 ,n is aunt) : 
• 
\..n: ct for the rcli(f' o 1\dn 1 l '\. P<l : 
.Jdin~ r ·olutiot a·1,aJ g : n ~q propJ"iuCon i:n· ''1. hridn·c' '\ · ~ 'l...unl 
H.i \ "r ~ t l.J ' ell in 1 T nr eou·1t · 
• • 
J .. i nt r sol ntiun, pro 1.! iL · 1o · L r ~h jon r n1 1 nt of the y..~ ~...is L,f u n ' . 
i.lf? di : 
tJ H ~ ·t to 1.\~ dizr the :1. ~ 1 l'nt o!' ta r. f(H· lo\\'a. c'Ol!nh: 
• 
.. n act <lee t rin~ , 1 c. d fl . : 1 n .. n ... i. to l>e n 'I' r rdol i:1l ro:HI · 
An cH f 1'- · d cl.n·1\ , {' rl·,in ro.H1 th,'lt i11 nan1e<.L a '1\ rn!ori, l ro·1,l: 
n i ro I i o r (' -1 l t t' a 'I'<' l'1 ~ i ( r i 1 r ) ad t h r e i 11 n ) ll.t r d ; 
\ t.d' 
\ ll :wt tu < lH nd .. n ~ -t t esLtl li~lt a s t ~01,1 <,f " 1 lll1,Jl1 ~ r·hnol~ , 
• 
· ppro c l J,ll11l11: 1 Ctl' . 1 "l l ll; 
• 
_\. 11 or'' ltich ,,·crt'\ !'i~nel1 1,:,· thr. praker of the Ilo11 ~ c of H.rpn' -
~ r' 1t~11 i l " . 
1\fr. - forg·an, rrmn the co~nrnittec on dl \ Jut1iciary. to" hOJn \\a~ re -
fL lTL'd . 
.. 1° 'Yr ' 1 ".,. 1 \ ·r1, t ... t t't1 1 \ l f tl 
- o . - , 1 ... . h · r 11c, • 1 .... 1 1 o anH,llO an ~H· l ' 1l 1 ec, · ·. n aC' or ~ ~ 
limilaliOn of' ac~iOJl:-, ~t11cl for cl\ oidiut; \' l,XHl iuns b.\V ~Ull~ :· c.1ppr0 \ ed 
1' 1. 1- 1 "-)J '3 1 ;)1.) , :); a f) ,•; 
. \.lhl, 
, ... on T.... I, 
.. \ l) • • ~} • J 1 • \.. • 8 Hl llor~ZC e\·ir1e1tCC 1Jy t}~e m lh or' parti l'"' .'' ~~pp ro\ Cll :20th Janll.ll') , 
1 "' I ' ' . 
J. (.. ")' 
R,'lnort d th 1n hac.;~: to the 1 Ion~ e..; '"·ithont ~•ncndtncnt. 
.. 
,[r . )(organ fron1 t!lc !'ClecL "Olllillittcc to \\ 110111 \\·as r~.JtlTPd, 
r () •) i •) } "' 1 1{ • Jl • ] • 1 . l } • ~ o. ~~ ... . h . 1. • 1 ... !h 1n r .l~lOil to tnuted partnl'r" up, 
Rl)porlcd th e ~a!l~C' bnck to the l fotlSL' \'; ith ~~n aHll'nchncnt; 
\
,.
1
• , 1 T r 
, _ h·.l \\",1 " a~:reeJ to t\V tile .1 011. c . 
........ ~ 
r! h ~ Lill \VaS thr~n ort1Ll"C'\l to be l: l ~gT(J~!--rll, ant1 l'Ct.Hl a third titnc (o-
1)l01'l't)\Y . 
?, r r. ' r right frmn COlnlnit t cc en I< \)a(~~ ~·ual I I igh \\ ay ~ ~ to \\ hotn \\ ~~~ 
re~·~t-r<.'\d the petition of llirarn Cnrt y. ~nHl 2~ t,1l er cittzeu:s of' 1 Ie111 y 
c·ouut y . and the rculon::,lrance of ~ atb~u1 })~usoL s and 79 vther titiZL' l.~ 
. , 
or l Ienry eounty. 
w ~ , 
]{ cpml\'d tJ.t,t ~· id committee had harl thl' ''me under cr n>irl ·ration 
r\ thl in~trnc1 ~tl hint to report c.rdvcr~;) to the prayer ol' ~C.lid pctil1011 '1'~ . 
I r r . \ i' right from the ,a me COillJll i!t ec . to \1 Lid!\\ us rct'crrcrl th l' pr:-
1itil)l1 of ~ . Butlc.r, c.rnd 21 uthc1...,l reported, 
:'~o . ] 0.'3 , li. lL r ile, J\. }~Ill to l(Jcalc ,t 'ferritorial road therein 
ll~Ull('d; 
\ V!1id1 '' ,\.., read the 1ir ~L lin1e . 
l\ fr. l\ furdo<.;k f\mn tLc ~ 1cct ccnnnittc ·.to \\'hOln \ra~ r cC'rrcd. 
N"o. 110, C. l 'dc . .. \.. bill to ~nnend an act <'lltllled. ' ·-\.n net defining 
('i':Jlle$ and p!il)i . h!1.Lll1~, •; ~1pp1 u\ (',1 ] Oth } \ ·lJrU:.ll')" 1~-!3; 
Hc portt J thr· . :1B t<; b~C'k . a!hl ,l'CO!ltlllCHdcLl 1b p~.sS~'g ; 
\ \" h i t ~ \' 1 ~ <.: r~ cur r c d i n . 
""I r . 1' .. t ~ ':51.)1\ frc!n tht' ~rlef·t cc n11nitlc('. to\\ 1 mn \\·~, .... rc ft' rrrd, 
.L\() . ~ ] ) c. ri; e, _t\. l ~ill ( (':.;tallli. h ~1 'l't'lrril ul i.d l uad f'rull1 rr .. lt k-
lln. ~ll Lvf' <:ell ' I). to _j f t. fl<'a.(~nt. ill llt'Ll''. cot· ni\. 
w I • -.1 
• 
)fr. Pnt'rlr on, upon thP u~pen!'ion of the rule . nnd 1ca\·c beino-
frr: nted in rod u ctl. 
rTo . 100 I I. H. File ~ 13illlo di ,porce l\1ar ·.inn P. l3id~man frorn 
her hn,band Lc\\·is ]Ji lmnnn; 
'\"hich \\"as read a fir. t ti1nc. 
• 
'fh l2d rul ''a ~u pendc l the bill read a :second ti1nc, and, 
()n n1otion of .. Ir. Patt ron. 
'rhc 4:... 1 rule \Va u ~pend d, the bill read a third ti1nc pa..::~ed and 
its title ao-r ed to. 
Ordere<l, 1,hat the ouncil be infonned thereof. 
1\f r. l)o\\'ll _-. npon th su~prn ion of' the 41 t rule. introduced 
~ o. 1 OJ. 11. P. 1 il .... \ Bill to authorize--
r rtain r al c~tati:): 
ra,vfortl to con·;cy 
' ' hich \Va~ read a fir .. t ti1nc. 
'I' he ·l2d rul w·as ~u .... p ndl d. the bill r 'd a second titne; and, 
(Jn 1110tion of l\[r. IJO\YI1C\~ 
.. 
I aid on the table. 
i\fr . Do\vney, upon the ~u~pcn .... ion of the rnles introduced . 
. <'. 1 J2. II. H. F'ilo. Joint He elution; 
'r hi c h \\"a~ r ad a fi 1';:, t t j 111 c . 
()n n1otion. 
"' 
'fhc 4 2d rule '' t' 'll~ p nd .. d, the rc~olution r ad a ~ccond t in1 ; and, 
(Jn n1otion. 
'I' he l :2cl r ul ") ,,.a, . n~ p ·ndt d the r ~ olution r ~d a third ti tn •. pa:s,ecl 
and lf, titl ngrecd to. 
'-' 
0 rderecl 'fhat the 'onnci 1 b ~ infonn d th "reo f . 
... fr. ~ peakt'l" pr :rntt4 d th report uf the ... \..uditor of I nblic J\ c-
conlll;-\, \vh i ·h is ~l~ follon·~: 
, () I 
.. 1. PDlTOH S I llCI:. Q ',\"A . 
January 1·1 , 1 X 4 () . 
'fo the llono,-able. !he Gouncil. ffnd the 
I 
1/uu~ e ~l Uepn nenlatire o.f the 'fmTilory o.f Iou·a: 
(; J:i\"Tt.T;)t es:-. 'inre lll\' annnal rnJ)Or1. b '~lrinrr datl'. ~:2tl l)c ~nn-
. ~ 
lwr 1 ~ U), th< rc· ha~ been prl'.::.c·nt ·d to n1' 1ur alll)\\':lllCl' ·bir1 .... ,unoun-
t 11\ t!' to lll' ,1 r t h r e e l h on~ a 11 d dull a r ~ . for c c .... t ... e r c ~ ll (' cl i 11 t h c D t .... tt i l -t \. 
('Oitrh lll vrintina} pll'l'('\ttioll~· , tht• llWjorit~ of' tltr t·bitn' ,tllttd\~d {O 
\\ t"~r<' l'l'C'all'd soltt(' : t'at. :1go. 1 ha \ (' h:hl tbe 'tllH' lUH1l r : th 1'-L -
• 
I 
rncnt , and h~n·c conrlntlcd not to allo\v any portion or thcjn. I \\·oul,l 
therefore rcspccU'ully ~n!!gn't to your honorable bo l~, the proprict y 
of pas ing a hnv authonzin~ the 1\ nditor of Public 1\.ccouut~ to (:iJJl -
ploy counsel in all clain1 contest eel, '"herein the Territory 1s cou-
ccrned. a~ connected "1th thi ~ oflic(' . , 
1\.ll of \Vhich is re~pcc;tfull) ~ttbinittecl, 
On 1notion of _fr. lVIurdock, 
R <J B' T ~ Y. ~'I: C R :r: S T , 
1\.uditor. 
.L ... c . :35, I I. R. File, .A. Bi 11 to prov id for the pnyn1ent of CO:"'! s a n<l 
fu:., , 111 case· \Vl1ere critnes and ofTcnc ~:s have been corntnittcd by the 
lnd1an~. 
\\ as taken fron1 the table; and, 
H ~ad a t bird titnc. 
'fh qu l~tion \vas then put-' ~ hall the bill pass(" t 
\\ hich \\·as decided in the ucgati ,·e. 
~,. ca~ 7; Nays 11 . 
'I' he yea and nays being detnandPd by 1\vo 1ncrnbcrs, 
1''ho~c \V ho voted in the affinnati ve~ \Verc-
• 
l\Ic ~r ·. J)o,,rncy, Ji lint, llancock, llunor, , iunlock, \Vii on aud 
l\Ic 1 ~ary, ~pcakcr . 
'fho:s., \V ho voted in the rH:)~( ti vc, \\·ere-
._, 
l\Ic~~rs. J3ro\\1 ne, lift on, G rahatn , 1\ I organ ~ .. I ungcr, l\Icl\lichacl, 
Patter.on, , he1lctly, Taylor, \ Vood\rorth aud \Vright. 
. o the bill \vas rejecteJ . 
On Inotion of Jt'fr. Do\vney, 
.. 
T u. 63, 1 I. IL J; ile, 1\. l3ill to provide for the priutincr publica-
tion and preservation of the decisions of the • u prmnc court of lo\va 
'l'en·itor, · 
.. , 
'\Va taken fro1n the table; and 
Head a third titnc. 
1'he tlucstion \Va~ thcu put-' . hall the bjll pa:s ?"' 
\ \"hich \Vas decided in the afiir 1nati ve; 
\rea~ 13; ,.ays 5; 
'fhc ) ea~ a11d uuys b iug deJnaudetl Ly t\vo JnclldJcrs, 
'I'ho ·c \vlto voted in the afHrrnati\'e \Verc-
1\ l e · rs. Hro\vnc, Clifton, Do\\' Ill'), l1 lint, c;ralwu1. IIauco<·k.lluuor, 
~lurgan. \luugcr~ l\1urdocl , llcllcdj, \\ il:su11 and \Yuod\\ urth. 
• 
' 
., ('It ) 
• ; 1 .... 
'rho ... c ' ho 'ot l in th<' 11('_ ti' . '· rc-
- I c · ~ r _. . }\ I<: .. , ( i c L n 1 1 , t L c r on . 'fa: 1 or . ' : i g 1 
\ 'pcaltcr. 
\ o tiH~ bill pn~ cd a.nd it~ titl ,,.n agre !:)d to. 
Ordered. 'l hat fhc Conncil e infonn cl thereof. 
U! a ·'I cClcar ... 
.. 
l\ [ r. i\ [uugc·r fro1n the conunit cc on tl e J uc.lici r , to \ hcn1 \\·a re-
~ rred. , 
N"o. -1 . II. . 1· ile . . \.. 13il1 to atnend an act ni"tled ·• n act rela-
ti,· ~to the probate of 'rill:' :.\ecu•or~ . ad11ini trator , ,,uarclians. tr ,_ 
\ cc~ of 1n inor:-, and vrohatc court , and f dcf ning their duti . ·· ap-
}) '·n :~"d 1'ebruary 13th. l~..J:~; 
.. u. G 1 ! I. }{. }'ilc . ... \ ]3ill to a1nen an act ntitled, _ n act rctl-
live to di,·orcc. and alin1on). and oihrr lJurpo .. c ; 
.No. 63. l l. }{ . }ii}c ... J3ill conC'eruing costs; 
.. o. u, . F ile. _ JJill cone rning 1i ·n · of jndgn cnl · . 
. \nd 
u. 7"2, . ]·'j lc . .. \ 13ill to ~uncnd an act cnli l cl c...' 1 n t aUo"·ing 
and regulating \vrit of allaclun nt,· ~ ppro\ ed ... brnary lGth . 18k;'3. 
l~cportcd th r'\ sani ") haclL '' i-.l1 a rcconlJnen<.t tioi .that th' bill~ pa~~ : 
J~J, ), 
~" n. G2 . Fil .. ]3ill a1ncndatorv of an act 1ti led n act fo r 
• 
the lin1itation of actions '-Tc. •• approY c1 I cbruar: 1 th. l ,43; 
\\ 1Lh th t; rcconHucncla ion that th bill be inc cfinit 1)- po ... tponed. 
On n1o1ion of I\ r . ,. a ·lor . 
• 
.( o. 15. I l. P. File 1\ Bill to ~uncnd an act ent itl "'tL · · .. \ n a ·t to ,
chaugc the ti1nc of holding th ... general elections '¥ approved ~9th J an-
uary. 1 f:54t1· 
.. 
''"as ta l·cn frmn t h ' h ble. 
On n1ot ion of l I r. '!'a, lor . 
• 
'The bill \\ '' , n1 ndcd by ad~..ling an additional section. 
l\fr. ~'ItClcarv 1nadc a 1notion to atn ud the bi 1· 
.. 
J)cncl1 ng \\ l1ich, 
<~ n 111 o t ion or 1\ I r . ~~ ~ 1 c ll " 1 r, 
• 
'l'he bill \\ ,,~ r {erred tL) a scl ct conunittec '"ith in ·truct ion to re-
port this t \ ening . 
.iVI c~sr:- . Pattcr~on, Shellccly. l' forgan 1'- \ lo · .nHl \ [ tll doc I.. " c 1 c 
"' 
a ppoi ut d s~1id L'()l11 l l1 itlLl' . 
i\lr. l)u\\ IlL'\ 1n:ut:'\ a Inu•iun to r c-t:Ol ic~c1· the ' .)c h1 1 ~c4 o .. tl c 
• 
I 
u. 7, c. 1• ilc) \. n~ll i ) pro\ i\lc fer the ( lec:tiou of Dl ·k-o-at I 0 l 
'on vcn ion to f~.n rn a ,ousti .. t i n an L tc A oven 1ncnt. 
A call or the II )'lSC \\ s or lcrc, . 
1\ic~~r:s. 13 nl s. Coy, I s.olla H1, 1-:.i 1lcy and B) lcr \Vere ab rn4 • 
On n1oiion of l\4:r. Clifton, 
l\Ir. P ip1cy obi tiled leave of absence ~or the bat .1cc of tl e :)eS$ion. 
<Jn 1notion, 
All the ab ·ent ~c~ \\Tore cxcuscc1 , but _ Ir. Danks . 
:rir. l3ank~ a ) a··ed in his :sc· L und the futther call of the ]lot ( , 
\\rn.s suspc .. 1clcd. 
1'hc quc~ticrl y. as then puJ -· ',\ill tl i ... on c re-con i icr tl c 'c t 
takc;1 on the passage of the bill? .. 
. A ..n l decided in the negati \ e. 
-:_ .. cas P; N, ys 1~; 
1'hc \""cas n1Hl nays being dema.1ued by t \ o 1na1nLcrs, 
Tho c '·ho voted in the afrirmati\ e, ,·.rere----
1\Iessrs. l3c.l.nks, IL ... ncock, lVfta-JocJ,.., ~ lH~ll dy, 'fa) lor, \ il on, 
\V ood ''Porth anJ :P. fcC leary, Spea!rer. 
Those ,.\ ho \ otcd in the ncouth c, \YCrc-
rd:es;;r . :Jro\\·nc, Clifton~ Do\\ ncy, !lint, f 1 ralw1n, I Tolland. l Iunor, 
1.\1orrran, J\funo-er. l\fc:VIichn.e1, P tt rson, and '\ ri0 ht. 
Po th· vote \Y, s not re-considered. 
No . 100, C. File, .A. JJill to a1ncnd an act nftled, c: ... \ n act for the 
orgaLization of tov\rnships," approved February l"ithi 1843; 
'Vas read a j!rst ti!nc . 
.i'(o. 1 04~ C. }.,ll \ Joint resolution to pay Charles A ... Robbins; 
\ Vas read a Jirf>t tin1e. 
On 1notion of JVI:r . !\feCI ar,, 
~ 
'rhc 12J. rule \\·as su pcndcd, the resolution reJ.d a a ;;;econd u1 d 
' third ti1ncs, passed, and it:s title a0rce l to. 
Ordered, 1 hat the Council be inionncd thereof . 
.rr o. 103, C. Ji'ile, A Bill to esi bli h the :se, t of justice of f cokuk 
• 
ount:r; 
\ as rca I a f:r:st time. 
On ~notion of i 1 r. Clifton, 
.. 
'I'hc 42d rule'' as ~u .. pe 1ded, the bill road a second t.in'1c; and, 
P f rrc t to a con11nitt c of the \\ hol I ou~ , aud 1~1~1.rl \ the order of 
the day for ihi itcrnoon • 
.. ~5 
J 0 R J _ I.. 0 F 1"I IE 
I\ I r . l\ fur look 1nadc a 1notion to ttdjourn; 
1 -hich \\7 U d cid d in th n gati\ c. 
n n1otion of ... Ir . Jo\\ ncy, 
Jlcsolved '1 hat J ain 1'rin1ble l-.~wqr . , be allo,vcu th n1n of three 
dollar~ for hi~ · .)r ,·icc in ad1nini terinrr tho oath of oHicc to the Jnetn-o 
b 'rs of this I!ou ' . 
J o. 106 '. F'ile. ~\ 13il1 to locate a cerlain road th I ein named; 
, 
'\\ <-" r cad a fir~t ( irn . 
1\Ir. Shelledy. upon the ~u pen ion of th rul , introduced, 
1 . 103 ll. H. l·ile Jointr~ olution; 
'\Yhich ,,.a r ead a 1ir t tin1 . 
'fhe :..d rule " a· U:, p nded, the re~olution read the ~ccond (and 
third tin1e , pa~~ccl, aud it· tiile agre d to. 
Ordered, rrhat the .~ouncil be infonned th r of. 
ft o. 114, ". }1 ilP. \ 1~ill to runen l an act utitled .: .. n .. cl regula-
ting practice in th · J)i~t rict court of' the 'Ierrilory of lu\ra; 
'ra~ read a fir t tirnc. 
On tnol ion 
'fhc ·J2cl rul · \V .. s u p ndecl the bill read a ~econd tin1 : and 
J{cferr ·cl to the co1n1niltL ~ on th .l udiciary : 
• 
1-o. 113, . File, 1\. 13ill r ttti ve to Di~tric~ I 1 v, "'Utor~ · 
' ' d read a 1ir~t ii1nc . 
On 1notion of 1\fr. ~~-il~ou , 
'The 4~d rule \Va~ "-tt ~pendcd: the bill read t1 c cond and third 
titncc:. ptb -..c l, ancl its titl ' a<rre ·d to. 
OrJercrl 1"'hat the 'ouncil he infonncd th rcof. 
No . 78 II. H .. Jiile J oint resolution ret tivc to tnail route-.. ~ 
ll::tvincr bcE,n retu rn d frmn the ~onn "il 'Yith an :un nchn "nt "tl t,l.-
kcn Hp cllul th .. alnendnH•ut ~ (rrc d to . 
'To. l) II. H. File 1\ l~ill atnendatorr of an act Pntitled , ~~.\.n act 
• w • 
to incorpornt lo,va City ... ni,·er~ity:· approv '<l .Tu nc 2tt 1 "45; 
II 1\ incr b '('ll r ' tnrned f'ron1 the Council \Yith an run 'll<bn ·nL1 \\a~ ta-
k n up, and the atuendnn·ut •oncu lT C\d in. 
1 o. Gl . Fil e~ 1\. Bill to inco rporate the elf) of ] 11 l3nqn · 
1 L.n ing been ret llrll ·d fro1n the ( 'onncil, \\ 1th an a1n 'lllhn ·nt to the 
(\llH.'nchnent or the I [ou:; \, ,, llS tal·cn up and the (\llll'llthncnt of lhc 
( 'onncil <lgrectl to . 
... u. B7 II. lL l•'ile J oiu1 rc~olntion for a 1nail r ntL · 
'r-.1~ rc~d a second tin1c; an~.l, 
T he !:21 rnlc \v .. ts ~n,pendcd, the hill rcac~ a third thne, pa ~ed, 
and it title a~rc eel to . 
' 
Orderccl, rrhat the Council be inf'unn d thereof. 
-.,. o. 38, C. File, 1\. 11 1norial to Congre"'~ for the purpose of set-
tlin~ the <rn e~ti on or boundary bet\\ LCll the ' I'ellli0 1 y of l o \YQ. autl State 
of rd~"'~oun . 
I Ia\ ing been reported b.1ck ,,·ith an aln"IH.hnent, \Ya taken up, and 
the <:unencbncnt a!Yrced to. 0 
On rnotion, 
1'he lncinori(tl \\·as read a third tiinc; pa~scd, and it~ title agreed to. 
Onlu erl '1':1at tLc Council Le infunned ther eof. 
!\ o. 9~. II. R . File, J oint r esolution for an appropriation to i1npr o\ e 
the rrernlorial r oad aero~~ the ~lis~i ssipp i LottOJn bel\YeCH 'l'ool~boro~ 
a nd the _ Ii ..,..,i ~~i ppi 1 i \ cr; 
'\ Y a~ r e,1.d a seCOlH.1 tiLr}C . 
()n motion, 
• T he 12d rule "as suspent1cclj the bill r ead a t~1ircl t~1ne. pas~cd, and 
ih tillc agreed to. 
Ordered. ':.'Lat the Council be infor1ned thereof . 
• 
K o. 90, 11. It. File _A_ 1~:11 authol iL ... ng the GoYernor of Io\VJ. rfc r -
ritnry to c1n ploy coun!:>cl in cases gro\\TJng out of the d1sputeu bounda-
ry bet\recn the 1'erritory and the ~·t~1tc of 1,lls .... ouri; 
\ V u~ r ea.d a third time, passed; and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council be inf'orn1ell thereof. 
To . 92, II. R . File, Bill to loc. lte a 1"'crritoric1l road therein na-
lnccl ; 
'Y~t<; r call a thirll ti1ne, pa sed , and its tille ngrccd to. 
Or(lr:retl, That d1e Council be inlonncd thereof. 
On 1notion, 
Ordered 1'h,tt the IIouse ~ tand adjourned nntil 2 o:clock ~ P . f. 
• T\~:o u GLOCK, J> . M . 
1\ I r . ~ hcllcc.ly, frmn the ~elect conlJnittce lo \vhich " ·as r cferrc 1, 
,. ). 1- . II. H .. F 1lc, 1\ Dill to <.u ncntl au acl entitled; ~ · 1\ n a(·t to 
chang.-' the ti1nc of' holding thr ~en ral election~: appro\·ed 2Pth .1 an-
u'1ry 1 4 l ; 
I po1 cd th 
n n 0 4 • 1.. • 
n L · '1 ~ 1 '" ·n n 1n1c·1 • 
l •cr n 
'l'h Lill "a in l fi~1i 1 1 o. t1 c ned . 
• fr . fu o-erfron1 th ~~l rtcon1Jll.1 l e 1u \\honl\\"tl r felTed 
_ O. ] ] • J ji . - 3iJl (o ,. meJ 1 , ll uCt cnt it r • '·- J1 , c( r gu}a-
ting prnotirc in the J)j t ric·t courls of tl e 'I r· or. of lo\\ ,1: · 
I~eported i 1 ' c 1nc l, 1 . \\ iLhont c.J 1enC.:Jncnl an 1 r Cl n11n 11l ed it 
pa ~a~ . 
'rhe ~ · · n · 
Jr"nnj t i· 
( 
• 
1 ... 1. {,. 
f 1 • ltl J)l • 
.... I 1 2, c. 0 . 
ht rrin l .. 1 1 1· 
' 
. 113 ('~ 
• 
ll • 
] i 
.... 
1 (.' , 
1 
\.. 
• 
• 
( \ 1 " :,·r l r 1 L c ( ouncil y _,fr. 
cnta-
1 • 
"1 i 1 . ut 11 l c t 1 r "l a 1"' rr"Jo!ic.ll road 
• 
1 • t l) ,.. 1\. l i l j c:o1 nt · · 
.. ) 
a c rt, in 1 crritori 1 ro.1l 
n ( t t > loc · c 10 at of j ~::, icc o 1 uchanan 
'o. :-:\ c. ilP, ~ I ill f . Pl the t nn f n e ])i trict ouri in 
t It · 'I' ~ 1 · r. ol I ' , 
o. l!C C . .£ il , . : t r 1 r .. 1 ii r di tr· u i.. t .. c 1 \\" o t1 
rrc l t '- • 
.. 0. 1 17, 
( >JH 'nl:on; 
OJ • 
' 
' 1 • 
• of tl e 1 .. t _ ·en phis • ro' n 
N . l 1 7 C'. I"'i] , ~ n Clh.l n a c ... cutitl 1, 
~"rpor t :\ th · c-·i~ L f ~co . lH 11 ; .. in act to in-
o. l20 1 • I 1 t~. I · l o ~ 1 'I • an act cnt:tle.l . 
... n act r l.1ti '''-} 
l:Jth l bruary, 1 ) n r h.tnit ~ 1i "ll~ c.'lll I otL r 1 Ul] ost.: .. · app ·o e 
1 u L~· 
·o. 121. C. fil\: 
. 12_, c. 14 i l . 
.. , )" t 0. .L _,j, • I 'i le 
'' r. ho !' ; 
A 1 ill to ]c~ali ..... c the act 
. 'nt 1 c lntio~1; 
. \ Jjll to 1tL Iiz0 ._. t id 
• 
• 
an1u 1 l h 1H '\ton· 
i h r to l t~ill a 
!\;0. 1~1, C. 'i\, .\ :] r l th 1' ]i'f f. -ll . 1ine l'Ullll( : 
] •) • ('~ }' I 
- • l) • ~· v ) . J. At 
!H"i'trL .. to I uH eonnf); 
• 
ui11t r M l1lion io p. O\ i'-le for l,:uljng fh~ !a \\'::-· 
\ .J~.)·llL r ~ lttic n or tl P th nltitJ!l of' .. 'ort 1J ' ~-
.. r 0. l :2 7. l' . r il (' \ [iII ! ) h ,1 n \. t j ll~ B m n t: j i .. i :s. ]\. e t ( h 0 u .&11 y 
.. 
' 
In \\' h ieh {he ·on en rr nee 0 the 1 r OllSC oi H p r<'S l nt~t i YO~ i~ r<~­
qu '~ ~..:"1. 
'fh ~ oui.C'il have agreed to ihc atnc1ld1ne1 t of the IIou~e of ltcprc-
~entati,·e!'. to 
£TO. l. ' . r'ilt\ ~\.)Jill to provide for th e e1 t'ction of J)elegate~, to a, 
C01n cn1ic,n1o fonn ~~ l'( n:::-tilutiun and :--:b1t(' l~o\ ennH)I t. 
'fhe 'ouucil h l\ e p~ssccl \',·ith an1ClhlnH~llt-
- o. 70, ll. lL File, ~ \. Bill to OfJ,truzc tl1c counti )s of J a~ per and 
Pt lJ., : 
I 
In \\'1 ich mnend1nent tl e concnlTt' ncr) of the I1 ousc of Heprc~t'llla-
ti ·t 1 r p1 .. t<.:d . 
( •· ~ .. , 1. I , l 11 lll L1 ~1 01 ~ \ r. ... Ll ntOC ~, 
'l'hc If 11. • proeeed d to on .. i 1er in cmnn1itf~e of t11C \Vho}c } l onsl', 
_ o. 103 ' . I il , ... \ J3ill to c~L~bli~h t}n; ~e. t or J n:)ticc of l{i!-h-
1.. l os] co1 1 4 .. ~ 
. ; 
1\f:·. ~ i~t:·docJ... in the chaii; after ~ onlc ti1nc .1 pcnt therein, the corn-
n.irlc...- ru. e; 
J. T1. ~p , .. kt~r rc:snme l the ch:~ir, e:.ntd the c.-l1ainnan r eported the bi ll 
b.tc k '' il hout mnenchn~Lt. 
• 
n 1 1 ii n of ,. 
- ~ A • rrton, 
'rhe ~I rule" :su~ ndc l, and the Lj1J r ad a third titnc; 
'l'hc qncstion l ci1 g on the p· ~:srge of tl e bi!l, 
1 \\"a cee· ueu iu iLe aflu n1~ ti' c . 
·y en ] ~ ; r\ ~ y s 6; 
'1 1 e ) ~ t :s ;:.n : 1 ays hei1 g dci11nnc1<: d b:; t ,,.o lTIClnbcrs~ 
'+-h .c ,,ho\ctctl it the afir1naii,e, \\Terc-
.. c. :sr~ . )3ro\\·nc, Clifton, Flint, r;r.th~Hn. Jinnor, .l\fun~cr, 1\fel\Ti-
·lnu 1, 1 ~ tlcr~ n, ' he llc 1y 'T'a) lor. 'Yilson, '\' o Jd worth and 'Y right. 
'1 hose \\ ho \'Otcd in the nerruti\'e. \ r re-
1\J '";:)r .. . B.ul :s, llaucock, l 1 ol: .. nd, ... Iurt!ock, ~nd 1\fc leary, ~pea-
l r. 
''' c f.Jllo\\'i (T 111 ss:1gc \Va~ recci ,-cd fro:n the Council, by l\f r. J(in-
n ) th< i r • c cr t. r ;': 
_ I H. • 1 l \ l J,:-
l . 1n i.h t1Ldcd 1) t:.c 'ounc·il f) inf(H !n tht I IousL' of Hcpre:-.C'l~ta-
tl\ ~ tJ.. { tl,l ( OU! Jl 1.1\ c• }1 1"' . ( d 
• 
··o. ]:!7, ( .} 'ilt' JuiHt 1e~ lllllOll f'01 tlw p:1 j!lHJlt of' eer{ain per-
~ ll' 11 t:rLillJ .. 1n1cd· 
In ' · hich the concHtTcnc of the I Ious • 1s rc-
• 
<Jll -..tc: 1. 
. l;t TI. ]L i ilc .. \ Bill to d fine a prrch of 1na on 'vork; 
o. G9. ! r. 1 . 1 ill' .J nil t r solution prO\ iding for a full~ t of scal3" 
r o. 7;J. li. 1{. 1 1lc. _\. Bill upplen1ental to~ n act to c~t. bli~h ne''' 
0'tntic .. . and c1 line th ·1 · boullllclri J> • 
). J, II. IL I• il . _ 13.ll to ' '"teat a part or the to,,·n of 11'rank-
lin, in th e coun · of L c· 
• 
_ ro . 91 I I. lL l· de . • \ 3ill to locate a 'f rr'torial road thcr in na-
lncd· 
No .. G. l f. ll . 1 ilc. 1 I Bill for ~ n act to atnend an a t ntitlelL 
\· . \. 1 act to anlCJHl, n a t ntitletL 1 act cone rning grand and p et it 
juror,;·· appro,·cd J· cb . 11th. ] ..... l..J; 
i\ I r. T'a) lor. npon tlh su .. p ·11--ion of the ·11 t rul . introcluc d, 
. o. lO"t, II. H . il~ .• .Joint r !)olution lor the IH 'LrYation of the 
fnr11iln1 P. .. belonging- t t] ~ ' L:~·ritor~ of lo,va; 
() n 1not ion, 
'The q:2·t rnlP \\'a" ~ u"' pcnJed th rcsoh tion re~ d th ~econd and 
t l i r 1 t i n1 e ~ , p a~, e d a 1 J d i l s 1 it 1 " ag r d t >. 
rJrtlc1·cd 1'h, t the '""'onncil he infonned L1 r of". 
On n ot ion of .... Ir. ] ;, ttcr .... on. 
~ o. 11. C. ] 'jl . -~ l3ill to r J1e~ 1 an ~ct ( ntitl cl, .. \ n act to pl 't pone 
th' ·l ~ lion ol' 1n 1nher-.. of 1h lfotbC of 1~ p~· ~ \ntal·, L' of th e 'f :.r-
rilory or I 0\\1 :1, rrolll -\. ugu~t nnt' l i\.. pril; 
'' .t .... takl'n f'r otn thl! table. 
1\ f r . 'l'a) lor lllOV ·d to itHlC'finit 'iy po~tpo1 e ~. Hl bill. 
l\fr. \\ Jbou Blo,·ctllo ref' r (h' bill to a , clc<.:t tulntnittr \Yith in-
~( ruct ions . 
l\ fr. P,tttPr:-.on tno\'ed th" pr ' ' iou~ que .. Lion; 
\\ hich '' ,\ , urd ~ r ('d . 
·y l\·1' 1 ~1; Na\ :.s 
• 
• 
' l'h c ) c\1 .tncl nn ~ " l~t:: i ng dt~tnancl ~d by t '.\ "O 1nc1n be 1"', 
'fh o-...e \Vho Yof<'cl in the af.irn ati,·t \ \"Cr -
• 
J\f c~-.. r-.... 1~·u lJ...,, l3t ,) \\ IH'. lift on. J),J\\ nt"\' . Flint.C:rah:t m, Ill)llanl. 
• 
ll ttno1·, l\ fc"\ft<'hat>L l'atH'r~O l t, ,'hellL<h. ' Yu d \\ orth 1\ tinht atHl 
v '" 1\fvClear). ~pe~d ... l'r . 
rl'ho. r \ \ h,) \ O{t' d in t}H ~ lll'~g~l{ i\l \\Crc-
l\ft'~ 'r' . I Llncot· \ !'dnnlo· ·k ~ 'I',,, lor aiHl \\ d-..on . 
• 
The q nc t ion rccnrrinr on the pa~ . ~1gc oi the bill 
I t ",, · decided in the afiinn~tti ,. , · 
1'hc yea · nncl nays L ino- c1t,lnnnclcd 1>\ t \\ o mcn1bcrs 
. ~ ~ 
1'ho!)c "ho voted in the 2.flirm( tiYc "crc-
.. \fcc;;s r5·l3ro\\ nc, lifton, }'lint, Urahatn , I!nnc< ek, I Iollt1nd ITunor, 
1\Ic:\Iichacl, )attcr"on, 'hcllcdy, 'r oothvorth, 'r nght and l\JcClcary, 
.... pcakcr . 
Tho~e ,,·ho voted in the nc~ati v '' rrc-
..., 
1v[c ~r~ . l3anl"~' Do,,·n :\y, :Jiunlock, 'l'aylor and 'Yilson. 
On rnotion of lVf r . ~ h 'llcclY. 
• • 
The IIousc proceeded to con~id r in cmn rnittcc of the " ·hole l-I ou~r, 
To. 93, I I. H .. File, _\ bill f'or an act regulating the charge of ph) -
• • 
S lCJan ; 
:\Jr. '\ ibon in the chair; after gon1c ~pent therein , the cornn1iltcc 
ro~c, . 
ilf r . . pca!,cr res tnnecl the chair, and the clwinnan reported the bill 
back \vithout arncndrncnt. 
1\Ir. \ \"il"on 1noYcd indcfinitd~ to postpon ) the bill. 
l\l r. Patterson Inovcd to lay the bill on tl1c table; 
.. 
\\~h ieh rnotion " ·a ca rri cd. 
~ o. 111 , C. File. 1\. Bill to lav ont and e~tabh~h a Tcrritori~1l road 
• • 
frmn I· tli r tichl ' in J eifcrson county ~ to r~ cok ttk ~ in J.Jce <:OHnt J . 
\Va reau the fir~ t titnc. 
The 12d rule '"yas su~pcndcd, the bill read a second time, and, 
On motion of ir. IIancoclc, 
R eferred to the comn1iUec on l{oa cl~ and lligh\\·ay . 
To. 112 C. l~'i l e, .\. Bill to c tahh~h a cr1 t~un 'Tc1 r iloridl rNHl there-
in uarncd; 
' Vc1.s read the fir t tin1e. 
(J n 1notion, 
'fh 12<.1 rule \V cJS suspcnclcd, the bill read a ~cconc.l ti1ne, and, 
On motion of l\Ir. Shcllcdy 
H.ci'cn 'U to a 5Clcct cmn 111 itt cc. 
J\I cs. r~. Shell cl;, l1' 1iHt alltl Clift o11, ''ere appo1utecl said c·o1nmittcc. 
To. 11:~, c. File, 1\ Bill to luet.ttc llte ::;cut or ju~tice of of Budw-
nan count' ; 
., 
, y-,., rc1l the 1ir t (i!nc. 
On 1no ion 
'The _ t} rule \\·u. u p n 1 'd the hill rca ! a c llll ti!nc; a!..d, 
n 1notion of • 1r. [ tu·,lo<.;k 
l{cf rrcd 0 a ~ "lcct COl!llll·t·oe) 'Olllposcd or tL Del bl L"ou fJUlll the 
Du llu<I L!• di~tri L 
.1. ·o . 5.3. . }'il . \. Bill iixil.f!" the tcrn1s of t!te Di~t ri c~ court ·u 1l1o 
'Ter ritory of' Io,v:r 
.. 
' \ , -:, rca l th ~ fir ... t ti1nc. 
On n1olion 
'fhe 2d rul ,,.a ~ su ponded, the bill read a sccon l au third tiliC' 
I a~scd and it~ titl agr :led to. 
Ordered, 1'hat tl e ouncil b infonnccl thcr of. 
No. 1 ~ 6. 1 • 1- ilc, .. \ J oint P c:solur on for di ribu ing lh la \\' of 
the pre .... cnt "L.., ion; 
\\ as read the nr { t:Jnc; 
.. 
C n n1ot ion, 
'f hc 12d rnlc \\·a~ ..,u .. pendcc. the resolution read a~ econ ti1.1e· ... ntl 
()n tnotion of dr. l3ro\vnc, 
l l fcrr d to the con11nitte on 1 • 13.1 .., • 
"'"o . 117, ,. File J oint !' csolut ion . approving o t1 c ~ fcn1pl i~ 
, . 
on\ ~ntlon; 
\\ , ' 1 c0 d t h c H r"' t t i 111 , • 
'fhc 4L:cl rule " ·a, ... t.-..pt.: nd d. the resolution r ca l the~ cond and third 
t itnr::. , pa~.;.cd ancl ih title ao-r d to. 
Ordf)rcd, 'I'hat the 'onn "'il be infonn d ih r of. 
\ >. ll c.?, 1 • File l'.. Bill t o :nnend an act c1 titlod) · _\u act to incor-
porate the ity of' I~eos ,n1qna·. 
\Ya~ r ead the Jh"t tiJnc; and 
On tnotion 
T h 42d rule'' ,\.._ ~u~pcnd L th bill read .1 "Ccond tin1 :.~ and 
On Inotion, 
H rfcrrcrl to the l )ol ,rrat ion fro1n Y'"anl:~u rcn county . 
• 
No. 1:20, ,_ l'ilt.:>, \.Bill reh •iy" to 11 'chanics ' !i'-1 · 
\ Y,ts rc.td the Hrsl tirn :. . 
()n rnotion, 
" 
'The t2d rule \VO.s s U$ p 'lldecl, the b 'll rc.~u u ::>ccond tiHle) ~":nd, 
~ n 1n D i ol of r . lift on 
C' l .l 1. ( 'C. 
'j he bill \Va r f rrcd to :.\ } 
i\ I 'lifton, J)o"·n J and trdock " rc .. ppoinl d . td conl• 
- o. 1:..] . 1 ilc. . \. I ill to l aliz the a of 1 a1nuel hufH lou; 
'' a r a l the fir t tian . 
' l'he 4- d ru e \ u l 1 d the bJll r ad a ~ cou ti!n ·; and, 
n 1notio1 of Ir. 1 lint. 
rThe 4 2 rul \\"''1 u p nd d U hill r ~ad a third liu I a :n l 
i · title an·r , d Lo. 
Ord red, '] hat the ouncil b infortncd t h r f . 
. I· ile Join r olution forth r 'li f of G urge . ] I~tnt P"" 
• o. 
a rea h f1r t t' 111 : 
n 1notion. 
'I'hc 4-d rul \\·a u pen led the r olution rend a second tune· "n 1) 
n 1notion of • [r. 
o the comtniUcc on laian . 
. } i 1 e . 1 1 ll o au tho 1 z c J) l.\ i l ' . 
n ferr 
_ .. o. ]:_3, i her to build 
,,,ar :. hou ,. 
'' a r ad the fir t lun . 
... o. 12 . il 1 ill ior th relief of Iu catin count); 
\ r a r a.d he fir t iln e . 
.. o~ 12 , . :E ilc .Joint r olutio\l to pro\ ide for bh1dil1g th hnv · 
\\ a r ead the lir t ti1n · and, 
n 1notion 
'1'hc 2 rule \\'' u pen 1 cl. the biP r nd th cond ali thir 
tiine pel e l, and it title agreed lo. 
Ordered 1 ha the ...~ouncil l1e inform d ther of. 
i o. 12G, . • ilc, A . oint resolution lOr the donation of Fort De -
moines to 1 olk counl); 
,\.asr adafir.t iu1c. 
On xno ion 
The 4~cl rule ' a ~u p •ndcd, 11 re oln ion r a l the 'e nd :,n' 
third t inJ , 1 a. sed, aud it. htlc agrc d to. 
t J dc1 cd, 'I hat h Council be i nfonn d th '·cof .. 
:J' 
-
20~ J O "R .. L OF THE 
~ o. 12 7, C. 1• ile, • l3ill to change th c nam c of Ki shkekos It count:; 
1ra r eadtlcfirttine. 
On n1oiion 
The 4~d rule 'Ya u pended the bill read the second and third 
ti1nes pas~qd, and i :s title agreed to. 
Ordered I hat t 1c Council be infonncd thereof. 
o. 76, II. lt 1~ ile> Bill ior the organization of the co untie.~ of 
J a per and l)ol1< · 
'r return d fro)n the ouncil '" ith an alnendnleut. 
'' hich, 
On 1notion, 
' Ya: agreed io. 
On 1not ion of l fr . 13ro\vnc, 
o. 20, . 1 il . 1:\. J3ill to l::i taoli h a Territorial road from J,"'ort •
1\'Iadi on in Lee county. to l {ount Plr,h, nt in Hcmy county; 
'\ a taken fro1n tl1e table; and 
On 111o{jou. 
, 
'fhc azncndn1c1Jt to t e bill 'va agr ed to. 
rr. Bani s, ha, ing gi \ Cll previou:; noli e, and upon I ;n-c being gran-
t c l, intioduced 
~o. 1<)6, II. R. 1 ile An act in relation to the re-location of T crri-
torialand count v road:s ; 
.. 
1Yhich , 
On 1notion 
'Yas laid on the table. 
()n 1notjon of 1r. Do,rney 
.. 
No. 7:3, II. n. 1• ilc, A Bill snpplcmcntal to an act to Jl'o\ ide tOr 
OIC payment of the debt l uc the ~'finer·~ Bank of Dn Bm1hc, appro-
v 'd J nne 1Oth, 18 15; 
' Vas taken fro1n the table, pas ed, and tJ1c title an1end d. 
Ordered, That the onncil bP infonned thereof. 
On 1notion of 1\ [r. '' ibon 
1 ro. 12, C. l•'ilc • Bill to amend an act ntitlcd. ' An ret allmring 
·and rcgulatiJ g writ o: at!. cluncnt," appro,·ed F bruary 16th 184 3. 
\\as read a s contl fiJn c; aud 
TJ1c '12d rule w·ts su .. pcndcd, the bill r~ad a third ti Hl, pa;;~cd and 
its title ~1grcc<l to . 
Ordered 1'hat the Council be iuionneJ thcr \..<..1: 
1V1r. l hcllcdv; fro1u the sel ct conuniltec to ,\ hmn \vas r eferred, 
.. 
No. 112, C. l1'ilc, 1\.. J3ill to e~tablbh a certain 'Territorial roau 
therein natnl':)d ; 
R~portcd the smne back, \Yithout a1nend1nent; and, 
On tuoiion, 
The 42 l rule ,\~as su ... pendctl, and the bill rc::td a third ti1ne, passed 
and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be infor1ncJ thereof . 
.1. ro . 114, C. File~ _ B ill to ~unend an act 1 titled~ 'An act.r cgula-
ting practice in tl c Di t rict courts of the 'ferritory of Io" a,·· 
'Yas r eported Lack by the . Jcct com1nittee to \vhoin the ~unc \vas 
r eferred, \vith a r con1n1endation that it pa~s . 
1 he bill ,yas read a. third ti1nc, pn.ssed and its t itle agre"'d to. 
Ordered, 'fl at the Council be infor 111 d thereof. 
rvir . Bro\vne. upon the su pension of the 41st rule, and leave being 
granted. introduced, 
_rr o. 107, li. R . }"ile, ... -\. Bill for an act to amend an act entitled, " \n 
act to pro' ide for the election of .J nstices of the peace, ~ c." 
\ Yhich \vas read the first 1 :n.r . 
On 1notion, 
• rfhc 42d rule vas suspended, the bill r ead the second and third times, 
passed, and its title agr eed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed thereof . 
. F"le Joint r esolution for the pay1nent of certain per-N 1 ')['"! o. .... I, 
sons therein nained; 
"\Vas reacl a flrst titnc. 
On motion, 
'rhe 42d rule \vas ~u pended, tl c r esolution reau a second ti1nc; and, 
H.eferred to the co1nn1itlee on lairns. 
On 1notion of ~1r. '\ il:son, 
Ordered, 1'hat the llousc ~tand adjourned until to-rnorro\v rnorning 
at 9 o'clock. 
, 
9 
J \ l: ~nY lG. _ . }). ] 8Jo. 
Jn ltion or -r . 
rhc 4~d rule ,, ' u ~ J en 1 d 1or the balan~e of t h • . ~ 1011 . 
1 r. ilro\\ ne I re cnte he p~titi Hl of u dry e · t i z n of 1 O\\ a 'I c r-
ri1or\. in r lation 1 t eo l tn tion of ti1e l.Jo,·· r i ' 3J i(,~ in th 1 li -
• 
~i . j ppi ri' r .• cc 1 1 i l U) 
. J 0 I I. I . J 1 ) 
In, <'Cord·l"l '' itl. tLc pra) r of ~ .. .id 1 
'\ h · eh \\·a rea : a 1d) 
(.J 1 n1o ion 
H cf rred to th co1nmittec on the J ud ' ciary· 
i\fr. )attcr on pre en ted 1he pet i ion Qf 
·ount y , in r elation to u annah Ch BC'\ : 
• • 
\Yhich '' a· 
n 1notion 
]{('>ft :red t th· C'O 1 mittc on thP .T 1t1ieiar ·. 
-
,::\undr i1iz 11 of L 
• 
\I r. ~ T urdock .. frm 1 the ~ 1 ret conHniU(lc, to \\ hmn \Ya:- rC'ft: rrerl. 
t). ] ] 3 ' . .Fil _ \ n n t to local t h ' :-t a( of j u:-H, of I ~11 hai'l~n 
t:Ollttf : 
• 
I~ ,~ported the .,an1, back \\·ith nu an1end1ncn1 ~ 
\\"J1i<'h '' a~ not aur< 1'\~.l to .. 
() n tn o t ion , 
'l'h ~ b i 11 " a s 1 a i d u p on t It (' t a b I ( . 
\fr. I a1t r~on. fr o 11. th e ~t lr·cl ('Oilllnitl 'f'. to n·hPn1 'va" l't-:\f1. lTt d 
Nd .. 0. C'. 11' il J\ BiJI t o I~.~a~ t th' p nitcntinry: 
n t' port cd the ~Hille ba k. \\ .i( h au a111 n(hllt:lli • 
\ \ l1ich \\~a~ 11ot ':lgrP ·d t,). 
~l r. \ ribon n1o' c·rl to ~tril .. ~· Ot\t 11u:\ n~tliH of --c,)~t~hi~. k, l 
·;h e 1notion '' a~ 1 , L 
\lr. Pailcrsnn lllo,·c'a lo sft·il c· ottf tltt· ll:tnH of ··('lt:un!Jl' \'s nl' J\fu:--... 
l,!ailn{·: ~11\11 in~( rt the· lWilll' of' • ( :earhar t or I l. '~ l llOi lll ... , " 
\ '" hl< h n H, ll)sf. 
'l'l~o bdt \\'as th~.·n rt\\, } :1 fhi 1•d ltlllt. p~ Sst'd nn,1 il :-: till <' u~~q· f'd to ... 
I 
OrJ rc I~ ']h. i th e ' HlH d !Jc i .l Ol'HlPd thc r co': 
r. Iorg n f'r 111 th jvJ It ( llll :tl ( on Cl rohnclh.~ , l lade fhe r 1-
hn\ing r l' at. t, "'t: 
.J[n . C PI \. J ..!\. : 
1 he j ·• t co 
f.. ell 1~ • tJ 
• J 1 ( h H • l h, c 11 i d. ) prf' nt ed to 11 is 
• 
•• f • • , 1 \,1 tJ c 1c lo\\ 1ng act~ of 1hl' J.u' -
i~l ure, l \\ • • • 
\n a to c • , • J 1 a 1 1 i I · 1 l thcr 1n nuncd; 
\ n act to 1 -1 tl p~ rt , • .' t 1 · t 1 i~.d l'( ad in t h c county of Lc"(): 
. ; 
\. n ct to r -I C' t e ~ 1 lll t 
P( i1 t in I.~cc 0111 l 
• 
of , 1\; n ilor:al road h~ading f1 OJH '\ t"~ t 
. i I I n ., c u n h : 
• • 
\ 1 a t t pro' 1 I f r , l 1 It 0 r ( I I Ill i 0 n 0 f t h (' ( i t i z (1 ll ~ ( f 
Du 13uqu cour l . . f r , n • I l tu\\ I 1 or , 1 L~ tiou : 
\ n < < to c 1' 1 ~ • \ J 1 1 '' . 1 1cl c. < f t] c ·ou1 ' of \ an Lu r l n 
• 
f . Ul 1t i \\ j C , l sa ll r i 
\ n act to cstabh. h ~ 1 c1 ·i ri() ro l i! '' ,\ J.ington ancl I~ ~o l Ill 
• CO I 1C • 
r. Lellcl~.HJ 1 tl 
< r 1 t d. introdu ~d 
41 l1 ul(·~ and 1 a\ 
o. ] 0~ II. 1 . ril~. 1 '11 for" n ~ct 1o nutho1 iz the counh eo1n-
• 
to lcct frrand aud pl ti t juro r~ ; 1nis io1 C'l" of [aJ ion c Ul h 
• 
Y\hi h \\ t r d the 1ir 1 1 (lC 1 l tizn<' • 
nd , In ended 1) t1 iki1 ut :! · Lefor o-1-.u d jnror and insl rt-
i l1 'I' <2:3: 
n . 
' I he h II ''a th 'lJl r nd ,t ihir 1 lime 
Otrl r d '1 J1, t the ( onn i1 he 1nfonu 
• 
rrlt rule \\ c;l :,u ] '!<.led, lll, 
d and it 
I th r "cJf' . 
J , ll.l . 1 ilc4 .. ill to atncnla11 a-L t ntitl 
ul t1 '~ rrr oc ·r. lie n c. '· ,tppro\ I, .L nH,ll) 4th 1~ 10· 
\ a tal < n f1 orn the tdLle. 
t i tl ( 
cL · .. \n ~d t o r ~ -
, v 
' l'h • hill J c,t I th :'\( cond 111d t)1i HJ t i1nc ;)d, and it 
1 ). 
) r ( h red j h a 1 t h (' l J d I c i 1l f ( 1111 c l tlt ( I c 0 r. 
() n Jn Jhon of I r . J ct n oo I< , 
.) c· J" 'J ( 1, ) :.. . • J ( ~ ~ Bill :11 n f' n d d (>1 of ; lt ~ c -t ' ' 11 { ; 11 e d 
• 
lhe 11 !il. ( j 11 of tdi 1 • . ." : J }>H \ l'} J\•hrtt. 1') l.Jli1. ] 
J 
a L n ,r cotntn·u c. 
d 1 ! ·I ~ n l o \ nry \verc a1 poit te 1 -aid con1-
Ill: t {' . 
- o. 10 ; (' . 1 c a ccrL...in road tl c1 cin named; ) 
\\ ~ 1 ca t 1 ~ 
I) c 1 l i 
f) ·1 · I, 
T • 12 'I t o 
• t l ~ n 1 t. j r d t i 1n e ; 
r ( 1 io. 
·1 b ii 'ormccl tLcreof. 
l fu · tLc r lief of _I u catine county; 
.. 
tl ir C1ne· ~ 
J. t . 
c i r nncd thereof. 
• 
• 
1 1 to u l u ·ize D~l\ i \\ . I i:,hcr to build a 
'' trc 1 1~ ; 
\ -~s r lll , " 
I , ~~c , 11 i.., 
1l ar th'r l times; 
'1e'"_1c lto. 
Or I r l, ,.tl \ 1 ') l.>c inf nned thereof. 
-~ 0 . 0 . ' 1 Bt 1 to mncn 1 an 
oro-·u 'z tin o t \\11 l i ., app O\el l 
'Ya 1 Cd l t' sec 1 d. and t ird ti1 ... 
On n.. i n o · ... r . _, ur ocl~ 
t l tcm tl.tl e. 
net entitl . ·· ~n net 
bruar r 1-th, 18-18; 
-
for the 
1 _ I :\Ii h, cl an 1 I an cock \Y r appoint "Ll ::> ... 1 
COl 111;1: t CC . · 
_To. 103. II. H. .,.1 . . A. Dill to loc.1te ·11' 'rritorial road th :1 rein nu-
• 
, 1n L ; 
\ a r0< •1 the ~ cron l nnd third tin1 .. ; 
P.1 sc 1 an l i t i l r~re ' 1 to. 
Ord 'TC l, r 'h t the 'o lncil b inforincd thereof. 
N•J. 12, I . P . 1i , .. Jsill to ~uncnd an act nCtl d. 1\.n net for the 
li n1itdf ion of a tio 1 , at'ld· for a'. oiding 'exatious 1· \V :,uib.· appro" ctl 
J· cb. 5, 1 ~.:.13; 
On 1not' o 1 · .. 11. il nco ·lc 
!lr-i'crJ.· u to ht• · 1nc lcct cmnruiitce to' ·hotn \Va:s r C rr d 
~'->· ():..,> ' . I ilc i\ B1 l 1. n ttory of an aL:t t'o1 thl' li1uiL.ttions of 
• 
act! on~; 
.1: o. ~)S 1t. 1{. 
t 1~ tho 1 i · .. c e " i d c n c." 
1 'I ·13; 
1 ile') .. \ Bi ll 
1> 11 · t ~t h 
• 
t o a n1 n d ( ~n n l t t 11 t it 1 'd , ~ _ \. 11 ~ uJ to 
of pru tic~ ,~· app1 t \ l'1.l:.. th January: 
• 
I 
I-IOl!SE 01~ HEPitE SE NT ... \.1,1 '"E . 
\Vas r ead a third tilnc; and. 
0 n motion of l\I r . J~rO\\·nc .. 
I.~ai d upon the table. 
qo-
.:.. ' 
No. 21, C. File, A J3il1 to esf ab~ish a Territori~l ro<:d frmn I ,rauk-
lin, in L ee county 1 to 1\ft. Pleasant in I Icnr) cou1 ty; 
"\\ a read a third tin1c passe.... and its tit lc , rr · cd 1 o. 
Orrlercd, That the Council be info.:1nc l thereof. 
ITo. G~, II. IL rile, A Bill in rei Lion to liinite 1 partnersh ip 
l Vas read n third tizne; passed: and its ti tle agreed to. 
o, .lered, 1,hat tl e Council be infonne thereof. 
N o. 110, C. File ... A ... n·n to es tabl:~ul a certab1 Territorial road there-
in nmned; 
1Vas read a third ti1nc, pa~scd, and its ti t1c agreed to. 
N o. 71 , If. JL }i ile, A l3ill to amend al l act entitled, ''An acl rcL.t-
ti \' C to the probate of 'vill ~ ~ executors, athni ni~ t r: tors guardian f rus-
t ce:::, of 1ninors and prohate courts, and for dellniug their dutic. ," ap-
proved 11' bruary 13th, 18 13; 
1Yas r ead a thjrd iitne: passed; and its title ar:>rc<.;d io. 
X o. 6 l , I r. ll; I'ilc A Bill to mncnd an act cHtitlcd, ' ... i n act rela-
tive to divorce, and ali1nony, and other urposc~; 
1Vas r ead a third titne, pa sctl r.nl it:s title a .reed to. 
Ordered. T hat the Council be infonnc lthcreol: 
i 
N o. Ga, I I. H . f'ilc, l \.. )3iil conce1ning costs; 
1\ as r ead a thi ·d t ime; and, 
On motion of 1\fr. IIancock, 
J{efcrrcd to a select co1n1nittee. 
, 
1\fessrs . J.1' urdock, Shclledy and lJrO\\·nc, \\·ere appoiLiec.l said cOJn-
rnittcc. 
On 1notion of I\Ir. IIancocl· 
No. G 1 • File 1\. 11iH concerning liens of j ndg•nents . • 
\.Vas rcferr f.:\d to a select cmn1nittce. 
l'J essrs. llancock, lVIurdocJ and J)o,vncy, 'vcrc appointed said 
c01nrnitt cc. 
]\ o. fJ 1, II. IL li'ilc, 1\. 13ill for the organization of the county of 
Denton; 
''' u~ reJ.d a third tirnc, passed, UJ d 1ts CUe :greed io. 
(), Jc1 cJ, 'I hat the Council be iufonncLl the! (of. 
I 
.1 0 1{ - .. - l J {· fl l l~ 
On 1notion of r . \ \ :s n. 
_·o. 4L 1 . 1 . il<.' • .I(in rc 
\\·a~ tal,cn fro1n th~ tl b t; : 
• 
• 
uon · 
l, 
On 1nolion of Ir. l.eL 
1'h · rcsoln ion \\·n , n C'I clt d ~ b·iki ng out ·• ll c port f t h U· 
p rcnlC couTt: ·· 
'The r elution a· alnClHl d ' a r ,td a third tin1e.J ,\s:s d . an:i il 
titl e agr c 1 to. 
Ordered 1'hat the ouncil b inf nn d th r of. 
On 1notion of f r. Do\\ n · .. 
-o. 101. J L H .. l ile, J3ill to 'uthorize l ab lla 1 a\\ fo rd io c n-
v ~v <'ertui n real c tat : 
• 
'\ a~ tal en fro1n ih table. 
P ead a. thir cl 1 i1ne. pass ~cL and it· t itle agr d to. 
Ordr,red. '1 hat the onncil be i 1 ior1ned . her\ of. 
On 1notion of 1r. t ore-an .. 
• o 9 I I. 1~ . 1 i1 , _ l.>iil to runend an ac4 rt: <rnL.ttinfT iH1f'r ~..t on n1u• 
... 
ll('V" 
.... ' 
,\" .. ... tal{ en fron~ the tab e; and 
On lll Ol ic n of ... [r . 1 r urdock . 
c 
'The con~ id r ation of ~ .. tid bill "-a po:itponed until h\ o o · ·locl:-... P . l\ 1. 
( )n 1notiou of _lr . l\i iicliuCL 
·, . 50 . I I. R . Fil~. \ ]1iil to alter and an1cnd an ~Ht io 1 r l \ ide 
fo · le\) 111n- a ta .. on r ·al and pcr ='OlHU 1 rop i":\ rt. for r o·1d pur } L -..v::; 
' ' as tak ·n fron1 th' t able~ : and, 
11 acl a thircl tinh . pas. d and its titl r ~ gr. ed ·to .. 
Oolererl , 1'ha1 the Con11cil br- infon 1 d th ~reof. 
( n tnotion of l\ I r . ' \" i l ou. 
Ordered, rr hat the I Toll e stand a<.~journc . nnti :.. o· Ol'k. r . r. 
• T\\~0 0 CLOC K r . M . 
~ o . 9 II. 1{ . F il<' . 1\ ~I ll t o <Hneud t:l.ll act rcnulatinr" i11tc r e~i on to> 
JllOllCY' • • 
• 
\\ ,,..., Ld-. r•n frmn tlH' 1ahlc. 
()n n1 oh on o' ' \l r . l\lnrdocl ... 
'The bill \\ '' (\lll' '1Hlec . 
J\ir. Patterson znade a 1notion to indefinitely po~tpone the bill. 
.. call of the !louse \\·as ordcrecl. 
1\fc.:-- Ts . Banks, Coy, l\Iunger and ''right, \verc ab~enL 
On n1otion of _1r. Clifton, 
l\fr. ov \Va~ excused for the balance of tho s ~:sion . 
., 
On 1notion, 
l\fr, Banks \vas (\xcused, 
lVfr. l\iunger can1c in, and the rurther caU of Lhe llouse 'va su -
pcndcd. 
rfhe que tion \Vas then put 011 the indefinite postpone1nent of the 
bill. 
... And decided in the affinnative. 
1:"' cas 11 ; l T a y s 8; 
The yeas and nays beiDg de1nanded bJ t v .. ro n1c1nbers 
Those \\+ ho voted in the aillnnati ve. \vere-
l\1cs~rs. Bro\vnc, Cllfton, }?lint, ( i rahmn, II an cock, 1 Iolland, 1\tc• 
J\1ichael, Patter~ on, uhellcdy, ''r oochvorth a11d \~·right. 
Tho~e 'vho Yotcd in the negative, \Verc-
iessrs. Do\\7ncy, Hunor, l\iorgan, l\funger, 1\Iurdock, Taylor, 
,,.ibon and _.1cCleary ~ peaker. 
~ o the bill \vas indef1nite1y po~tponed . 
1\Ir. 1\forgan prc:sented the account of l\ rc~srs. Paln1ers. 
~ fr. l\forzan made a motion to refer the account to the cmntnittee on 
....... 
Expenditures, \\·ith instructions to allow· all the Editors \vho have 
furni~hed the I.,cgi::,lature 'vith ne\vspapcrs the sum of fifty cent!) per 
copy. 
\Yhich " ·as decided }n the affirn1aiive. 
~cas 11; Nays 8; 
The r ca.s and nays being demanded by t \vo me1nbets~ 
'fhose \Vho voted in tl1e affinnative, 'Yerc-
l\1es5rs. Bto\\"ne, Do\\ ney; Grahan1, l\1organ; l\Iungcr, 1utdock; 
Patter Pn, '"'hcllcuy, Taylor ' Vil on and peakcr. 
'fho~c "·ho voted in the negative~ \verc-
l\fcs!) rs. Clifton, Flint, Ilancock, IIolland Hun or, ... i clVIichael! 
'Vright and \Vood\vorth. 
1\f r. Do\vney, fro1n the ~01nn1ittee lo \\ ho1n ,,;a~ referred. 
') -_, 
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1 ~J · ) o. ,w_. • ile, Joint re:solution for the r ·lief of ur3e . Ilarn p-
tou; 
r epol te 1 ih I In ·1\. "iH 0 t amcnchnci1. I 
' \ hich ''as T(, d a tl ird tirne 
1 a cd, an<l it titl agr ed to. 
Ordered That the Council Lc infonned thereof. 
_r:ro. 127, . 1 ilc, Joint rc~olution for the pa_ n1ent. of o rtain per-
on · thcr in nmn 1; 
'r a referred to the coininittee on penditure . 
r . Iur Jock pr nted the account of org ,Teen_ ditor of 
the · l\finer's J..~xpre ' for paper ; 
' VhiGh "a referre to tl e colnlnittec on xp ndiiur . 
1\t r . _ Iurdock o1lcrcd the folio\\ ing: 
l~esolved, 'I 1 at ' illia1n ',holnJ ~on be allo' \ d t1 u1n of t"~o hun-
] red and !if ty dollarrs . ror uperintcnding tl e 1 rinting .of ind - ing. 
and dish ibuting, the J ournnl... f ihe I lou e of I e r :se~1lati' of the 
p're cnt se.. ion. 
'Yhich \\ras, 
On 1notion of r . 'I lor 
I.Jai on the table. 
To. 118, . I il , Bill • o runcnd an act ntitle , ' .. \n act to in-
corJlOrate ihe cii) of J{eosauq 1\ ; 
''r as r ad a third ii1ne, 
Passed, and it t'tle agree to. 
Ord red, T'hat the Council be informed thereof. 
' 11· . ... futdoc] , ftmn the connnittee to \V hon1 \\"Us r fcrred 
No. 63 II. I . :F'ile, .L\_ Dill concerning co~t ; 
l eportcd the ·une bacl to the Ilou~e, \vith a rcco)lllnend~tion that 
the bill be ind iinitl:l) 1 o tponed . 
,~ ... hich \vas conc1..1rrcd i 1 b) the II.ousc. 
So the bill ' 'ra .. in lcfhntel y po tponed. 
~ 1r. D o,vney fron) ihe o1n1n:tt o n Clai1n . to ' hQlll \YU::> r [i r rt:d, 
No. l ... G, . l ile, Joint ltcsolutio ... 1 for listr'buiing th 1 '' ~ f 
t he present ~es io 1; 
1~ eporled the sa1ne lJack '' ith a substitute. 
' Vhich ' vns read a fi rst tin1c; ancl, 
Laid on the L:tblc. 
l\ rr. 'V"I·igh1' fro In the COl!1Inittcc on I oads and l Iio L '\;a:~ . }'('port eel, 
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] 09. 1 I. It. I ile A I) ill for an net to re-loc tc a 1 art of a 'l'cr-
ritori l ro~ d in J\ [u c tin and C (t.r ountics; 
\\ hich "'as read ""everalJ) , · fir l . ccond ~ nd tl ir{ tin1 , 
1 >a d, and it!) title ag1 cd to. 
1\lso 
a. 111 C. ilc A ]Jill to l:t) out and t bli h a 1"'erritorial road 
frmn 1 airficl , in J cflc1 son coun , to 1 eokul , iu Lee couut ; 
\ hich ' a re, d a tl ird tin1~, 
Pass~tl anu its title agrc d to. 
Or r d, 1h 1 th, Coun il be in onncd tl reof. 
rTo. 101, 0 I~il ', 1 ·n c n rnl cc1ui ); 
\ ~a:s read a f · ... t and c nd iim ; an 1, . 
n. rrccl to the conunittcc on the .J u i 1, r· , "-ith in tructions to re-
port t 1i:s ' Cl i r. 
o. 1 :..H. C. 1 'ilc, Joint rcsolut" on in r lation to Jacob IItn1or a11d 
l.J. \V. }) \is; 
'\a~ read a first and . econd 1itne; . ncl, 
R ·ferre l t ~.he coinJnitt e on } 1 <: 1 diturcs o 
fro. 129 . 1 de, A 3ill to an1c1 l an act entitled, '.A.n act ~ub-
jcctiJ1 r rc l n d 1 r on l 1 raJ erl) t execu ion; 
, L s r ad a fir t anti · n t i 1 ; and, 
()n 1not' n of ... lr 0 Fli , 
I.J i 1 upon the t le. 
,. o. G2, I I. lt. 1 lc, A 13'11 in r I t' n to l imi 1 parb1cr hi 1, • 
I~ ing been 1 etUlll U fr0111 the 'ouncil \ ith Ul hl\1CUWDcl11 \'\"US fa-
ken up, an l the a n 1nent disa r ed. to. 
:vtr . Iorg n fr 1n 1 e joi1 t co1n1nitiee on cnrohn nts) 1nacle the fol-
Io\\' ing report, to "'it: 
1R. RP J: 1{ J.R: 
'l'he joint conun Jtee on l~n:o rncnts hc1\ e t1 is d, y pre ented to lli 
1 .xce11cncy, the O\ crnor, for appro''" 1, the folio\\ ing aet"' of th I J g-
isllture, to \\it: 
An net to ra-lor L a Territorial ro l tJ err in nrune 1; 
1 n ac-t to I gll1izc tho , ssessmcnt of t s {or Toyra, count~; 
\ n ' ·1 to le\ y an ,1dtlition, l tn for 1\ n ito1 i 1 1 urpose~ · 
An act to dcct.u·e a cert, in '1 en itor i, 1 roud tha t· in na1ned, a 'rerri-
toriul ro·1 ; 
.. \n act to loc•atr a Tcrrritorial roa l frmn Oituin\\"'"1' in \YnpclJo coun-
ty, t Blootnfi ·1d, iu l)rni. ·oun1); 
JO ·n ... ·_ 1..~ OF 'I'I IE 
1\n act for the r ·lief of l atnuel . 1 e d; 
An act dccL.n·ino- a road herein nan1ed to b a 'I rritori(; 1 road; 
... Joint R oluti n as kino- an appropriation for a bridg on ~ 'kunk 
ri' er at Lo\\ ell in II 111 v count · lo\\ a; 
• • 
_ Joint re o1nLion !or the adjournJn nt of tLe 1..~ ()'i._t turn, sine di ; 
.tin act am 'ndalor, of an act ntitl d ' .... 1 act to in orp rate lo\\ a 
• 
it.· ""ni \· r,iiy _J.\ppro\ dJune2d.1 )45; 
.l oint 1\.e. olution pro\ idinO' ror the printing of th la\Y~· 
Joint r elution proYiding lor c: 1ull ct at· ~et 1 1or the co untie 
of 1 ""i hk ko ... h and \ppanoo .. e; 
J n act to d cl re a certain ro herein na1n d. a 'ferritorial roa · 
I 
_ n act to arne1 d · n act enti led, ·· \n act to run nd an act entitled, 
'.111 a t con e:ning grand and 1 tit juror,> ~ appro 'C l bru, ry, 15th, 
1 41; 
1 n act lo locate a 1, rritorial road therein nan1 d: , 
.1 oint R ~olution pro' iding fo · a ~et of :;eal~ for the countie:; of l o\ra 
I\ [arion, J a p r and J'o11,; 
n act suppl tnent·l to an :. ct to r\ lablbh n \V counties, and deiinc 
tht~ir boundari ~: 
• 
An act to vacate a part of the to'' n of Franklin, in the county of 
Lee; 
n act to define a per h of Ina on \\'ark in Io,,·a · 
} n act to locat a rr rritorial ro~d fronl ' rapello in l.,oui~a county 
1 o \ ugu~ta~ in )e 1noines county; 
J\nd 
1\ n aC't to a1nencl an ac entitled ''- n act conrcrning \Vater craft:-; 
fdllll I adrift lo t o·ood~ anl t ~tl·ay nnin1als · 
'l'hc abo,·l .. a ·ts \Y!)r thPn :-;igned by 11 c .. poak<'r )f thj; I ion~f' of 
]> epre entati vl-:~"' . 
1-o. l, II. H. I 1lc~ 1\ Bill to run en l an art 0ntitl cl · ~~ n ~ ol to rcg -
nlnte groc ry lie n~c " ~pproved, J :u ur 1) 1th, 1 "'·10; 
lla\'in()" b~cn atnend d by the 'ouncil, ''"as tak n up and th' ~uncnd ... 
llH~ 1t agrc f:)d to. 
! ( r. 'I'a Y lor. ft•Otn t b P C"O llllli tt 0 on b.irn. t 0 \\ hc)ln \VaS r ft'lTC ! 
.. 
~nnlry cl:liin 111. d, n r po~ t~ 
' Yhi h \ va~, 
On1notiunof dr . 1\\rlu, 
.. 
- Bh~nJ cJ , by ,h·iking OH! '( \\' 1 uolh l ~ ·,. ~ iL \\"<: d tll }\)t 'l' P crt s 
nn l inserting •three dllll .. 1'!:';,, 
"he report ~ .. 1nanJ J \ \'u th n . loptc 1. 
()n ntotion of. fr . l)o\\n' . 
• 
ro. 116 . I'"lc, Joint rc lution for di ~· ributing the la\\" of tl c 
• pr ent :)" 1on; 
\\ n u ken ft otn the table; ant\, 
r he \\or 1 ' Journal ~ · \\"( tri I en Ot .. t. 
(Jn n1olion . 
·1'" 0 hnndr c.r' \\·a :stricl·en out anu on hundred'" i n~ r t rcl. 
t r. JI, ncock ln \ ed to ~il"! ... P ont rr. . Irish;· nnd in:s rt J .. \. 
'llil1 ·r;· 
'rhich "a~ lost. 
• fr . I urdoc.\. 1 O\ c l to in \.l 'iift~ ·· afl r 'one hundr ed . 
~ 
\ \"hich ''a· dcci 1 d in the n 
• 
'rbc ) ca . n 1 nn) being dmn" ndcd b) t \\'O n1c1nbf'r~ , 
ho~c '' ho ' )1 "'d in the nfi:innati \ . \'Cr -
i r . l)o\\ nc: . f organ, _l untr :)r. lnrdock, . I .. fichael ~1 "'-
l·ar. ' \'peal r . 
'l'ho. "ho ' ote 1 in the ncgati \\ re--
' .1 t ~'r . Bro\\ nc. li1ion 1 hut . llancock 1 Tolland J ah er on 
~ h ·ll ch '1' lor. ' · il on. \ Yo ch,· rth and Y ri(Yht. 
. . ~ 
' "h r) olut 1011 \\ ,l .. 1 e,td ~ tLir l titnc, 
1, nl il title , ~r d to. 
rden d '1 h, t tl c ou~H: il he i 1 f0rn1 d thcrrof. 
'l he iollo\\ in6 n1c~~. gcs ' cl r c i etl h 1u tLe l otu il 
1 in nc. their , ccrcl:.\r) : 
~ fn . ~ PLAid n : 
y .. 11. 
• 
I an1 in trud db.~ the ouu il to infonn th ll ou~e of H pr ent -
tiYe thnt th ouucii hn' c pa e . 
1 o. 1 1!. n. 1 ile. J oint 1 ... olution · 
_ • o. G L I I. ll 'ilc _ 3"1 to, 111 1 l an ac entitled ·.\n act r lu-
ti,·e to dh rce. a 1Ll, li1n n~. an l th r purl o:sc : 
l . f""l II. l . l ilL) . \.. Bdlt , 111 n 1 an a t ntill :)d ··~ \n, t r lu-
ti ' t to th } rol,tt ol' \ 1lb. f'~' U(Ol~ .Hlnun· tra( r~. ?"Uar ·,.n~ t rll:-- -
\ e0s of 111 · nors . 1 1 proh t )lll ~, .uul for de lir ing t h •tr dnt I( ' • • ap-
p o\ rd l·cbru r. ]:Lh.l ).Jt: 
.. o. 1·). lL ll. l11' .. ltl Hftl~n 1l l to an .ci J lO\ iJ ~ r 
• 
21 l 
th pny ncnt of' Lte tl 1 t du(\ the fin r · J 1 k of )u J~nquf' appro-
Ycl.June]Oth, 1..1)· 
....... o. D.J, I I. P. 1 il . \ Bill for th orga iz,ttiun of the cou n4y of 
Jl nton; 
- . 01 1 o. 1 .. 11. I . 1 1lc. iJ to , utl • l'lZ ' · llu "· ord to con-
\" y CCI t1i 11 rc~d L.tt ' 
• 
... o. 10>.11. ll. I'iln, \ ]3ill to !oct e a'J'crritor~ 1 ro, ll c1cinn -
1nrd· 
.. o. 10. II. l . 1 ilc . ... \. l3ill for an act to aut] ariz the cou lfj 
l))}lJlli ionc • r - :, ion C llnty. 0 ch t (Tr 111 t 11J 1 tit jnr fL; 
, r h c '0 ll n ~ i 1 h ,1 \ l' i 11 1c j i ll it e ) p p 1 
_ o. 5 . II. . J ·1~, _\ 13• to lQc t , ro,Ltl froJn ri ht n to J f-
f")n .. on ·ount, : 
• I 
I here\\ ith prc:-rnt for ) our signature-
~ IncJnorittl t o·1gre s f r the pnrJ o .. e of rUling th 
of boun lar: 1 et \Y en the ·r rrit ry of Io''··a an 1 th" l t" ' 
• ~Olll'l: 
qne ... tion 
f l\1i~ -
.t n act 1o rep al rtn act ntitl cl. '- ... \n act to po tponc th I ction of 
1n tnher~ of the lions f H pres ntati,·e, of th ] r'tory of I ,,·a . 
f'ron1 .. nc:ru t unti l _\.pril· 
1IL l 
1 
P r; \ Ii 1:1 : -
I a,.n in tructe l h:· the 'ouncilto infbr!n il.c I lou of I pre .. cnta-
ti' that the Connell hn\ c na.., d 
A 
_-o . ]:3 }, C. Jijl .Joint H.e olutinn; 
- o. 1 ~~ :2 , ' . 1 i 1 e . J i nl H. l' o l uti on r L ti t o pub 1 i. h · n g a t for 
:-t ~· t a 1 c (; o' e r n 111 n ( ; 
In \Vhic'h th .oncurr~nc of the IIou r of Ptprc entat',·cs i~ l'll-
<jll C~ t Pd . 
'1' I 1 • Co ll n c i1 h a v t") r '\ c e d 'd fr mn t h i r n 111 n ch n n t t o 
>. ()~, l I. IL 1 'i I .J oint 1~ ~olut' n in 1 'hJ ion to E1nit d p:.rt-
ll ·r~hip : 
I 
n,, ' 1" 1' 1' ' -• J. ~ ').. \ J \. 
I ~ tn c! i rPd r.cl 1 o i nfonn the 1 I on P of "t~rpre~ nntati ,-e .. that 1 h ( un-
il h:n c pn~~ d 
1 0 101, ( . ri!P. - J ill C011C'Crni!~S Cl.rit~. 
~o . 1 2~. C }'~lc .L>inl l!t ~olufi( n r lLtt\·C' io payinp· the conunit -
t l (' I~ ll. ( \ • 111 I n lllg' i n f 0 ( hI a ( :l i )' ~ l) r t he 1 c n i J 1 11 t i a 1' \ : 
• 
No. 1:2n t' . l~iie . J\ nill to ~uncnd an act cnfith,d, .. \1 aet ~nb}-- ·t-
ing- rt"' :d an 1 p~'r. cnw l l':--t~ ll • t< l''Xt <'\ntin11· 
In \\ llidl the con<:urrc,lCC of the 11 11 e or H(prc~cnt~ ti\ c 
<.IllC Led . 
']'h Co 11 ·il h .. lYC pa.~ <'cl "i h an1 nchnr1 1.-
~ o. G2. II. lL I'ilu; _\ Bill rcl..tn c to lin1ited 1 t rtJlcr::,hiJ ~· 
... l o. , 
• 
1:s re-
'0. 1. II. ll. }''ilc .. A. Bill to mncnd an act nC~lecl, · .. n act to 
regnlat•' grocery licen:::.e," appro\ l cl .lr.ln. 4th 1 40. 
In 'vhich~ amcnd1nent:s the c.JIJcU1TCl c of tl e Ilon~ of] })rc~cn-
talivc~ i~ rcque~ted . 
'f'he Coui:cil hase agreed to the a1ne1 dn1 nt of the lion c of I 1 re-
sentati ,·es. to 
N o.r 5 . File. _,..\ .. fetnorial to ongre ~ fot the pnrpo ... e of t-
iling the que tion of boundar bet\\· en the '( rritot y of lo\va and .... tate 
of 1\:Ii::s~ouri. 
rfhe OUllCi} haYC pa SCd \\1ithout 31n ndll1Cl1t-
N o 62~ 11. l{. File. A J3iil pro' iding forth re-lcea1i n of the coun-
ty :scat of Jones county; 
I'~o . G:J, II. H. Filf'. /\ l3ill to pro\ ide for tl1c printing-, pnblit'a-
t io11 and pre:servation of' the tlcci:siol :s of the ~uprcn1c courL of lo\ra 
'frrritor, · 
.. ' No. 90 II. R. File, A 13ill authorizing the GoYernor of Io\Ya 'fcr-
ritory to 1 ploy coun~el in ca~c gro\Ying out of the di~ putcd bounda-
ry b t\\'"Cen the TerritoTy and th ~ "ta e of I\fis ouri; 
To· 9~, II. ll. File. }\.. Bill to locate a 'f rritorial road therein na-
Jn d; 
-o. 9"7, II. R . File, Joint rc~olution Jar a 1nail route; 
No. !J8, l I. ll .. File, Joint rc ol uti on for an a~)propriation to in1proYe 
the 1'erritorial road across the 1\ii~:si:s~ippi botto1n bei\ycon 'foolsboro' 
a11cl the lV[i si:ssippi rivnr; 
No. 1 00, I I. R. File, .:\ Bill to t1ivorce l\iary 1\ nn r . Bidan1,u1 frmn 
her huL baud. l..~<.nvis BidaJnan; 
-o. 101 II. It. J?ile. Joint I~esolution; 
I her \\ ith pre:scnt for your i!!nat nrc-
A n aC't to locate and tltbli h a 'fcrri orial road 11 mn ]3Hsh ~s tnills 
in .J cfi'er~on county to the ])c. n1oi1 C;, 1\ cr, in \~an Duren count r; ~ .. 
An act to 'acate a part of 1 ockingham; • 
An act for t1 e r lief' of the ~he1 i1f of J)u l3uque cou1 t.); 
A 11 ac~ to l galizc the sur\ c: of a ceria in to\\ n in Jjun couu1); 
_\ n ac;t to pro\ ide fur the elect" on uf Delcg, tcs to a Cun veut' u11 to 
fonn a Con~titution anLl • taic Go\ cnuncnt; 
I her('\\. il ret trn-
_\ n act to rc-lo .. ate a 'Territorial road · 
• \11 act to I r.tralizc the n~sc ~In nt of taxc for Io,\·a county; 
\n a t to lc\ r all additional tax for '1' rritorial purpo e..,; 
• 
.. \ n act to ,cct re a certain road therein n~uned a 'I'crritorial road; 
1\ n aC't to locatf' a 'I' rritorial road fi·o1n ( lUtnn,va to l3lootn11cld; 
.. \n act for thn relief of . ~run 1cl . H .,d· 
). n act to dcclar a e rtai 11 road a rl rritorinl rond · 
J oint r ... olulion a~l\ in(r an appropriation for a l>rldgc ove1· ~ ·unk 
• 
r t ,·cr· 
J oi nt r e!'olution for the adjournlnent of the J.J ~i:5laturc, ~ine diej 
\ ll of " . hich ha ,.e been icrncd b , the Pr ~ident o the ouncil. 
- . 
1\ n l then he " ·ithdr \\ . 
... ir. J·Iancock ofTered the follo\\·ing rceso., Ition: 
Rc"ol •ed. 'fhat J. .. . ~allihc.'r lF' a1Jo,,· ,d th surn of one hundred 
dollar~ for di~tributing tJ1c journal~ of th :. }{ou c of l~cp1 e-..Lntati\·c 
of the prr ent s ~ ion . 
l\ 1 r . !\f u rcloek lll O\ d to ~ t rikc oat ~ J. _ \. G ullaher .. and in~cr 
h ' ' illi<un 'fho1np on ··· 
' Yhich \\·a~ d ·cidccl in the aflinn·lti,·c ~ 
.. 
'I' he y t..\~ and nay:> being d~'n1andecl by hvo tnclnbers , 
'Th) c \\·ho voted in th" afi.innati \ e ". re-
i\ [c,,r · Clifton. l\[organ, l\ Iurdot"k , .i\fci\iicha L Patterson\ 1'aylo r~ 
• • 
' ' ihon, ' Yoo(hYorth, ' rrjcrht anrl l\ I c leary Speaker . 
Tho~P 'vho \ otccl in the llf'tYati''<" , 'v )rc-
fcs~r~ . Bro"· ..nc, Do" ncy, rlint, IIancock Ilolland , lVfunger and 
~hcllcdy . 
l\ lr. Do\vncy 1noYcd to !.1) 
' Vhich \\-,\s l o~ t. 
the rc,olution on the table; 
I 
y c tl " 7; .. ,. :q 1 0 . 
.. 
T he yeas and na!" being de1nandcd U) bvo 1nctnbcr~ 
Tho, \vho votc<l in th affinnat i,., \Ycre-
[c~ ·r . lirtun, D o \\'llC), J.lint fiancock !Tolland l\!ungcr 
and 'hclledy. 
'Those \Yho voted in the neg~ti\'c, \Yere-
:\Ics~ r~ . Bro,vnc, 1 for~an, 1\fnrdock: 1\l c?\ [ Ichacl. 
1ur , ' Yibo11 '\'ood\\ orth and .. l cCle,iry , Speal\:Cl". 
Patter~ on . Taj • 
" 
• 
( 
1 (JC 1\ L:-3 j I 
.... 1 , • .tu. u c Jn \ e to · dopt l .c lo lo \ n 
0 
:-- a subst tL : 
o · • T 1 t' 1 iar. 1 n 1 b n O\\ cd the un1 of t\\ o hbn ... 
"d ·.1 fJ~t. d r r u .. rn t pr'nhn o . 1nd xing n1 d 
d i ~ r · b u · 1 t' tl ~ j urn, 1 o · t J I p r r t ,1 h of t] p r c -
• • 
:')1 t • \:,;5 .. • 
'one 1 
\. 
ln 1 
"J c c 
• 
( \\"0 
' • 
n 
1 ., and in rt 
• 
t l • lJO btinrr Oll 
0 . 
• 
ml cr , 
on. l.Jo\~ne . e sr . 
• 
I u1c c . o and .. Ju:Iger, I l 
r on and l1c e 
• 
'fho e "ho ' ot ;ld in tJ e nc 
~Ie sr. ro,vn ·-organ :\furdoc • c.1"clc I, Taylor. '\"il o., 
od \ orth \ r1 1t ' r • lc 1 nry, e 1\ cr. 
• 
'I he q tion bcin()' on th u r n oJ the reso ul on 
lt" d c· . t m rn e. 
eas 12; • 
' 1 h r- • as and n s 
1"h e ' ho ' o 
. c rs . J3r \ 
chael '1 or 
b the . tru tl\ \ 1 ·-
n ) \ n 
il 01 , '\ ood \ ortJJ 
). l\ 0) g u 
nght 
'1 ho c vdto Yoted in the llf oati. . ' ' • r -
.. J s r . I"Jh i I ancoc 
Jed . 
• 
urd ·k 
fc leary, 
• 
i l\1 -
c:: kor. 
. f ~ :g:c fn m () c 1 1 ell \ L. d~ 1 UJ : • d . 
.. o. J :31, ( . J i (:)Joint ! c oh (irn Jn rei r n to the distrihution of 
th .. lal\. ; 
' 
read t 1c fir t !\ "COI I , nd t h ·~ 1 time. · 
~~ s d and it t 1 e a ! r· ( t t >. 
o. 132. ( ·. J il ~ Joint I ~olution r lath~c I 
o. . tctte GO\ ·nun nt: 
r · :' r ad a fh L t , P.Cond and lli rei t i1 H• , 
PCJs c d and L1 c titl agt c1 t • 
~ .-.d"7 rrl 1 hat h ~ cJ 1noil he 1nfr n 1 d. thPr 
28 
to put li ~hin ac fot 
21 
On 1 .. 1 tion 
Ordered, 1 1a the I ouse t~t. ~ diourl. d un d 7 o· lo ·]'L . thi~ e' c# ~ . 
• 
1111 g. 
• 
EYI:; 0 CLOCK . 
r r . O\\ ne · ~ frmn 
1 eferrcd. 
"'1e committee on the .T uciiciary ~ 1 o \ ·non1 \Vas 
• 
o. ll!. ,. Fi. 
ting ractice in t 1c 
amend an act en iticd c. n ad. regu a .. 
i hi t court o tl e T rri ry of O\va· 
• 
J e ortc l I 1 • n1 to J e II u e) .. nd r 01 'nl ndcd H pa -
~age . 
'f 1e bill \Y 
p ss .1 • I 
t n re a tl ird fm , 
t e a reeJ to. 
Or re , T .. ~ t c unc"l be infonned thereof. 
1lr. Hanc c - fro1 t sel ct comtn ·u e t \\ hmn \vas r e erred, 
1 o. 86, . 1 11~, 1 1 co c r1 ·n · :e s f judgin(!nt . 
I eported he s 1ne bac 1 • at d rccomn1endcd its pa age. 
r he Li 1 , n r 1 c. t i time, 
Passe . and "ts ti l , a-ree to. 
' Ord r d, 'fhat the Co n · be in onned t 1ereof . 
.A.VIr . Do\l\7 ney lUO\ to rc-con · er the 'OlC jus fal n on 
_ o. 6, . File 1 llill co cerning lien ... o j u Jgn1 nt ; 
'Yhich \\·as done. 
l\1r. Do\Yney 1no ·e ~ to an1e .. d .. aid 1 ill b . .. · d in ... 
ihe flr t secf n of ~ i l bill: 
he folio\\ ing- to 
'-' 
'Provided, .. aid q uitable inter t do ~ 1 l t app ar o 1 ecord in th ' 
county \l\7here aid real .. tate is ~ituated·'' 
.. 
·r hich \Vas < dopted. 
'The bill \\a th n read third a ti1n , 
I)as eel and it title agreed to. 
Ordered That the Council be i 1fo1·n e th r of. 
On 1notion of f ·. Bro'-.1e .. 
:r o. 129, C. File, ... Bill to arnet d an act ntitl d. ·~ ~ n :-tr t -..uh .... 
j PCt ing re, I and personal propert.. to e~enu1 ion; 
\ \"ns tal.en fron1 the LJJ1e; and, 
'fh~ qu s1ion b ing- ·;'hall ~a1c1 hill be read (l 1hiHl ti n1c 11c ·.\·:'~ ' 
It \\~as dc·cided in the H't!;ati ' ·. 1 
Y l"'a~ H· ~q ~ ~ ). 
• 
• 
• 
) 
p 
e 
'I l.c yeas a.ul nay~ heing denla!lded by t' o n1e1 bers, 
Tl.o.,e ,,, ho Yoted in the aflirmativc \verc-
i\ tc:s~t . B:o\vne, Dovvney, Huncr l\~organ, 1\Iurdocl,.. , ,~.. ~ .. tterson, 
Ta) lo,·, \\ ilson and JicCleary, Speaker. 
'Those 'vho \·oted in the neg-dtive, \11.rere-
~:Ics ... rs . Clifton E lint, Grahan1, IIancock, IIolland, ItfeiVIich~.cl, 
~'he] ledy 1/f ood \~·orth and v~r right. 
~ Ir. Bro\vne InO\ ed that . aid bill h 'rc, c a third tin1e to-moJ.·row • 
Pen din · v h · ch. 
'- I 
- ca 1 of tJ e l. u ~c "'"'~ order d, \ l on it appe~rud that, 
!es s. .z. .. , • -~ u 1d _ Iun0 r \\ere ~ b ! t. 
On tnotio 1. 
: ;:-r . !> n ~ y s e:xc I~ed . 
r )n 1no4 io! ' 
'l'he further call of ihe I Iouse \\as j~ pen sed \vith. 
_\Ir . l\[urdcc ~ ... y nd to re-colnlnit to a select COinmi4-tee, 
To. 1 ~a, f! . :File, _A._ Tiill ~o a1nend nn act entitled; " An aet subjr·ct .. 
h1g rc~tl and personal property t 1 (.)xecution; 
\\~h.i.ch v.;as carried . 
... 1e .. :5rs . 1.\tiurdock . 13ro\\·ne and Hancock ,,·ere a )pointed said com .. 
I ~ 
'J.( 1 n1~~t ee. 
,n ;notion o: :\; r . 0o\vney, 
Ord<.?·ed 'T'hat the Hou ~e sc:and adjourned nnt:l to-Inorro\\-' Jnorning 
. o' ·locJ . 
... '\ 1ne ~age \~;a- receh·ed f!'Oin the Council hj : fr. J{inney , the»ir 
cretar' . 
• 
J here\ ith pre ent eio L.teen act for your ~ignature. 
~ \ nrl fhP- '1 he \Vithdre\ ·. 
· ir. Clift 'n fr<>nl1he <:f\leet eon1n1iff()<). "whOJn was r ... ff'trJd 
_ o. l:!ll, C. J·ilc, £Jill1o arneud an act ent' lcf • .~.nat 1(.\luri,e 
LJ n1echa1 ic:::a , hen , ar d o h~r Jll rpo i C:-,." appro 'ed 1 : t h 1 ·bru~ r.\ , 
1843; 
ported the sa.1nc bacl"'. anu r om1n ndcd it:s indt>hnit po~tJ 01 e-
n:1cnt. 
'1 he question being on the ind finite 1 t )Ol'lein nt: 
It \\ a carrie 111 t 1 e alfn·m r ·c. 
()n motion 1 .. • Ir. ':u1 doc 
- ~ o. 1 J 3, ( . q ' n acl to 1 c c t1 i! • c.tl of j c :-- ti • of Lth 1 •. n~ a 
p 1nty, 
... 
1
'la.s t~lccn fJ OlJ ll n ?b}e. 
\ ir. ' 7i!;:,on moYe 1 to : mcnt' ~ 
' J D h ., . o. . n r.. am o ~ r co u ~ \ . n.t 
.. . 
bill b: tri .. ;ng nt t} l anH t f 
H ertit~g ·· 'ht)ophi lu !) ( r~ \\-
r. , . D ... 
• ,r ., o.. L 1J 1que; 
\ '
7 h:ch \\',\ agreed to~ an . 
~ e bJi as amende . \\cl~ t ~·1d ~ ~.cond andthi·c tirn ... 
n srcd: and its ti tle ~ gre d to. 
( rd .. re-d, · at the Conncil be informc ' ther of.. 
.. I:·. : I urdocl: n1ovcd to ta e frorrj the t:tble ~ 
• 
_ "o. 99, ] f. R. "le~ _ ill to atnend an act entitl ~ , ''- n ar.t to 
cutho1 iz evidence by the oath of ptrt"c~,n approv d ~Urh January~ 
1843; 
:,1 . ,~-oo \vorth novcd a c;al! of the -louse; 
''""hich \\"a 1 ad . 
. fer- ·rs. oy·ney I-inncoc r )Ic:\f:ch .. tel and T al yo:, the ab e~nt · e ~ , 
:tppearing, the further o.~ j of the} l .\t \\u.S su~pcnr}ed . 
'The <1uestion )Cino- on ordering the !)!ll to a thir l r('.1din
0
, 
It v o.~ ecitlcd in the negat' \'6. 
\";:.a ... 7· NTa rs 1· · &. -.,., , , - .J • ..._ t , 
The ye' s and nays b ") i:1g d ~a1anl ed b:~· h \·o metnber ;;: 
'f'ltose \Vho voted in the affinnati \ e. \Vf' l' ... _ 
~ fcssrs. Bank~, Do\\ncy , ,,l int~ . or~·a!1, .. durrlol~k~ \\ il~on {\nd 
~1 0 lear r . Hneal· er . 
.. . . 
'l'hose \\ ho YC ed in the ne~ati\ P. '""Prc--
[ cs::-. r~o. . Bro'' ne , liftou, lirahatn, lianeoc.:l" . 11 lland, I-lunor ~ .. (l,r 
ran~ • fcl\fichae1, Patterson \ 'hclled.)7 , Ta, lor, ,,._. ood,vor th and , ,. rio ht 
~ 0 1 
n·rr. Cliftvn nlnd (l 010tt(ln thnt th bill be inr1rfinitc·l) posiJH n~ d. 
Yhich vas d .. Cidccl iz th~ ,d1inuatn e. 
• 
' 
1'he yt~a~ and nt1 ~ ::> )ein~· d<"'nl, ndt1d b) h,·o JnClnLPr , 
'fhos{\ \\·ho \rotetl ilt th ~ aflinnativ . \verc-
, 
::\le~,r~. l~n>\rne. Clifton, J''lint, Grahc-u11, IJancock 
~~lorg-an. 1\fnng-er, :\iel\fichael, P,ttter~on, \'hellcdy 
\~ orth an(l \~ right. 
liolland, 1 unor, 
'fay lor, '\ oorl-
'l'h0,<... \\rho voted in the ne~ativc, \Vere-
..i\Ie,:,~r~. J)o\vney. jiurdoc;k, \Vibon and )feCI "ary, ~pt'akcr. 
~o the bill \\ya~ in.Icfinitely p :-stponPd. 
'I'ht"' follo\\·in~ llf'::-. ~1!tt \\ < .. l L' t'(•t\ iY d irmn t1H: ( oun0il l y 1\1 r . 
• 
l""inn<-·',·. their ~t:cret: r",: 
• I -
)J H. ~J l~A RT.!~ : 
I h(:)r<l\\'ith return si teen al t . tiH· ~~ Ull"' ha\ ing been . io-ne-d h) the 
Jlr•·~i dl•nt of the Conn ·il. 
1 a1n in~truot ll by the 'ouucil1 o inf~H'!n thl• I Iou~' of H(·prt•:-.ent,t-
ti vc:s that the Council ha\·e na~~C'd 
... 
No. 1 on, I L f{. !• j] c ~ . '\ Bill 1or an at't to rc-lo ·ate a part of a rrcr-
rituri' 1 road in ]Vl tt--catint· an(l ( • dar eountit's; 
'fhe Conrteil ha\· 'q-rced to lhl:! .uncnchuent of the l-Iousc uf R<~pr -
• )'entatn·es . to 
; 
o. ~o, . Fi]C". _\ Bill coner•rning liens of JndgJnent -.; 
.r\ 1 o. ; 
... 11 ') 
... o. lt1, , '.I il . . \.Bill to lo"cttc 1 1 
• 
sr•at of j n:'\tiee of of Buc·ha-
11il.ll co lllll\ : 
.. -
.. A ntl tlwu he \\rithdre \v. 
'\f r. lirton n1ade a 1notion !o rl!-<'On~ider the \ uie t<tk(·ll 011 th~ po. t-
pbne:nent of 
... o. 1~0, {. Filt:, .. \.Bill r el:lt~YC to 1neehanic·~' liens· 
,\. h ich \\ ~~ del'ided in tl e 11e~·at he. 
Yen-.. 7; 1:ra \·~ 1.2t 
~ .. 
·rlt(' \"Cf~.::> and na, ~be in r dernaudcd bv 1 \\'u tnensber~, 
. . :) . 
'rh J. e ''ho \ OtP.l i11 the aJ 'nnati\e. \\en.-
l\te.sr::> . Hro\\1&, 
I· au er. ou . 
• 
h .. ( ·1 ..... he 11 <' t1'" • , r. , or. 
• • 
• 1 )(,l, t. l' r . 
'I he f o ll o, · i 1 r 1 l 
n •) ( h ir ~ecret H'. : 
.. f n. • • ":> 1: \ H: -
l mn clir lc c 1 to in ·l n 1 0 fou c o · e rc. entative~ . that the 
( , 'uncil ha\ e oisacrrccd to tne < 1 1 1 dn1 1t o · ihe I lou e 1o 
""o. Jl · ' . il. Joint r s 1ntioi lo 1 ci tributin .. the 1,\\·~ of ilt 
pre ·ent ' "· !sion· 
fr . llint1nal ) i n th t th I uu c r c ( c frGJ. th ir • n1enrl-
l'rH'llt t 
o. 11 ·. C. ! il , . ( · t r lt · 11 r (li .·~ r the t \ 0 l ht:: 
• 
~HI . 
\ hich \\, • • 1 €'. 
\ e . . • . ) 
• 
'1'he ·C'·t o.nc. n,' be· .,. deill' 1 lc(l b t '\"O In n l:H r:s 
• • w 
'J'ho" 'vho . o d in tl c aflir.n t\·e \\ e "t11---
: J Ossr.., . } lint, }JancocJ-. ol at d antl il n. 
• 
• 
1\ '\ ' ' ~ r c --'l ho ·e \\ ho ,·oted in the IH 
_ Ic~~r . J3ro\Yne. Clifton.)) \'ll \ • r luun. ... unor . 
• 
rrer lu·doGk :\fc)li h·('l. 
• 
o 1, "" ll l ,~ . 'L'a_ I 
\,.right and 1loCle,u·., pe·t ,,er. 
~ o 1 hP I ot1 '0 rc.: nscrl to r~ c~dc . 
-org-all~ l\fun-
r. 1 OOlh"Ol h, 
1n :,. age \\7 , • rc · i' ed fro1n t J1c C 
~t ~ret ., r, : ! 1 ·iL 1 ', 
~r . J.i11 <.: • • 1 1r 
• • 
• 
I arn t I ir~ct t d 1 o infonu the l r o 1 e nf 1 c pre:::- ntPli\ -: t h· t i he oun-
c•i } ~IVP appointed., e~ rs . . Abbe a 1,1 oo a crmunit " of ( f r 'Ill'" 
in r<.)ln1i n to Lh t disagrPei 1g· \ otf• of th · ~,~ro 1 ns s lll on 
0 . ) ll}, ., , } i)c J it l'l~ o)ntiO!l for 'i tri )l\ting hP l HVs of 1l<~ 
pre: e 't :c~~ion : 
.. \.nd then he ,,·ithcn·t.,, , .. 
<)n 1notion of Jfr. lc('l ar:, , 
• 
'['Jt,. 1 I ll~t' ap )Oin 1 I l c ~ ·"rs . ]~ .\, 'n 
. 1) n nPy and · l"nf a. ozn-
• 
Jni1tt•ec· un the narr of the 1-lo 1~e on th • £ , dj ao rPeino· , ,l lr ~h-. t \\ n 
\ .... 
I T· ""'"'' on. 
o . lit~. C. •'i} r· , ~l ()lllf lC',O}ntirq) 11 \ n hnio•t (. t!J' t11~dri \l1lOI\ of 
tht• h"· o•' t1 (' pr ,,,. 1t 'l''' it•n ; 
I 
L' fr . 1) ,,·ncy (rorn 1he c' I 1 itt c;:· on thP Ju,1ici,q·, . to" hmn \\·a 
• • 
ref(:l r rcd the petition of st111dr) cniz n. of J.Je(.) couut~, reported 
"""o 1 10 H . ~ . } j1 ~, · L"ll to ~ .. n horize ~u~.u n· ·l Cht>n) lo cou\ ~· 
certain real e'!)ta c: 
·r,""hich \VaS reuc: a fr<=L <;:CCOll I ana third tirn s 
Pa. ~ cd, aJ d i·s ti le ~ '"l" ed o. 
Ord red 1'] at tl e Council i c in onn d the-n.: of~ 
On 1notion o r . k, 
'l"he con11nittce on 1 xpcj ttiture '' <:. r que ... ted 10 r port inuucd i ~ 
..... \.. 1ne. · ge ''as rece: \ ~'-1 from tLc ouncil by _ r r. J{inne), thei r 
ecret .. r . 
• 
• 
-• 
I atn in trt cteJ by th Couu ·il to i1 onn the I ou:-;e of {epr e en a-
tive th~t the Council ha'e passe.!, 
.. o. 110. I-T . n. File, .A. ]..,ill to authori~e Ru~annn.h Chenv to CUll -
• 
vey cert iu real C!o\ te tL rein na1n d; 
.. 
.. nd then he " i hdre . 
"'\fr. Bro\vne fro1n t lie cc 1n1niUcc of 'on~~rence on 1 he part of thf 
l ouse n the d" agreeing 'ote of the t ''1'o IIou ~!'; on 
J. o. 116, C . ~ ile, Joint rc elution pre' iding or the distribution of 
the lav~· ; 
H.eported. that said c nnnittce h, d ugrced to di. ~v,.ree; and 
( ~ n tnotion. 
'J h report ';a agr cd to. 
[r. J\fc~1 icha l frorn the con1tniHee on ~Expend i tu res, report~cl 
o. 1 ] ] , I I. Jl. File. .A. Bill to provide fo r the cOin pens at ion of the 
Jncn1 her ... of the present Le~islatu.re. and for other purpo~·es · 
'Vhich ,,.n read a iirst and ~~ ... cond t i1ne~ : and 
' 
)n tnotion. 
'1 he 1 ouse re ... oh d jt~el/ into conunitiee of the \Yhole lion · fot 
the con ideralion of s, id bilJ, 
.... r. _ I organ in the chair, 
ft r so1ne ti1ne spent t]J rein. the conunitf e ro ... ,., and report ed aid 
• 
bill baek to the J, ousc. \\ iih suuch mnendn1enh; 
.. 
'Vhich, 
< n n1ofion, 
' \ t ngreed lo, 
.} {) 1"J ,• l ) . l' 'lJ' 
' . \ .. ~ { • j · ~ 
' f 1 • ''1 1 • u:  \\ read a t} 1j ru t · m t , 
it~ t it 1c ugrcPd l O . 
() ru rrd '1 h t th · oun ·il b · iHforJned t h r of. 
_ \ u1 l ~ag ~ \ ·a 
(~rt ar : 
rcc \ ecJ ron th ., C ouncil Oy J' r 1\ inn .. ,. heir . .,  .. 
. .. 
.. 
_ l zL ~" 1' :L x n:-
J lere\Y.th r et trn . i ·r • act., 
'f h · sc.nJe ha, ing b ~n ign d l1.' ht~ Pre~i .. eni of th ( ouncil. 
'rh · ( ouncil hen c : grc ;od to th) r p rt of tha conullittec of ( 'on~ r-
f ' Jl 'c in r elation L> th di ag-r ·ei n \ ot .. o 1 
~ • . l ll:i, l . • il J oir f. r<'~olut i on f r dist ·iOuting tne Ia w. of tl• • 
prt~~ nt. se ..... don : 
.. 1nd then he \\ithdrc\v . 
\ r. }) l\\"ney rnadc a llJotion that the IIou e ap} oint anoth r c n.l-
ruitt ee of ~onft> r •nc • 011 the tli~agn:eing \'tJte • f the two I lot. t·~ upon 
o. l lG . . F'ilc, J oint re·olution forci\ 4 libutiug-thc la\ '>of the • 
prP <·nt 'e -.,ion : 
- r l''' r . 1)0\\.ll <~y. l lan<·oc]\, 3Itd Patif'r~on ; ,. ;or ... appoint \d ~aid ('Onl -
n i ttee . 
r· r . Do,vney ttpon lea ·e being gra tecL introduc d, 
-o. 11:... I!. H. Ji'i lc. Joint re~ olution in rchition to • ·. . 'fro,,·_ 
bridge; • 
' \hi{·h "·1<- read the fi r: t. ·~cond and third tillH'- ~ 
Pa-.. ... ed, and 1ts title a )'rc()cl to. 
Ordered, That the onncil be iutonned thereof. 
<)n tnotion of l\fr . 1'a\'-lor 
~ 
Ortlucd, That the Hou~e ~t.mtl a<•journctl until 2 o cloek, ' . l\1, 
• 
I'\\'tl 0 U l..,) Cr , P. )f . 
\ cptortun not h in~ prr.scnL a call of thl) 1 T ou~ ,,·a~ had. 
'Vhcn it appcurcd that. 
l\ ft'"~"' · Banb, Do\\ n t·~ , Fliul , llnnor, :u nngcr. :-=hdiP<1:, 'J',,, IPt", 
\Vil-.,on and '\\ ri~ht \\~"Cr, ah' l'l f. 
f>n n1o1ion, 
'\ I r " r-.. . B a n 1· ~ t1 n d J-t uno r , v c r (' (', <' u "(' d . 
Tlw oth ('r ab cntce~ •' JlJlt'~r i!lg , a further l·~l l or ilu; 1 louse ,, a• di 
pcll~ ·d ' ' tth . 
I 
liOl"SE 0 n PRESE :rt.A.TI' E~ 
On 111ot1on of l\1r. f\1urdock, 
~ o. ~3 H. R. File, Joint rcsolu ion rcla n c to J arne D. B urne; 
' Vas taken from the table. read a third time, 
Pa sed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed the co~ 
T he peak;)r prcsf)nt da c 1nmunica ·on frOlil ames CQt-"' 1 Go\'c • 
nor, returning an act for the reh · of arnucl ll ed. 
'~Tl ich ' a , ~ fol O\\ o: 
Ext:C'VTI\r:: OrttcJ: Jo,vA CITY; 
~. nuar) 17th, 1 4 6. 
The hill_ ntided '~An act for the telicf of ~ , tnuel . Reed; ' bei 
of ~uch n char a t r as to coin pel n1e to \\ ithhold tn a l al, I herc-
vith return the arne to th i:ou e of 1 c )rc ntatn es, \\ h~rc it orig"' • 
nated \\"l lf~se n1.y_ obj eqtions. 
The claitn of lVfr. Reed, atnounting to one hundred and cigl ty-three 
dollars and fifteen cents. is Jor pro\ i ions iur1 1sh d the 1n1litia c, lied 
into the ser\ ice by the U. . _{ar hal, in the \\·inter of 1 39-40, to 
..;upport the civil ,.uthorities of the 'ferritOI) in In intaix ing jurisdi~-­
ti on ov or a c rtai n portion of ' an 13uren count~ . 
The bill here\v ith returned pro\ ides for the pa) 1nent (\f thi:s claim 
out of the Territorial Treasury, \VJth si.· per cent. i1Uere t thereoh 
from 13th Dece1nbei, 1839; the \\hole, "~hen takc·1 together, exceed 
the C\ llm of t\vo hundre and fifty dollar . 
Ho\vever ju. t a Jd equ.table 1nay be thi ~ clairn, I .1ould regard its 
payment out of our local trea nar:· 1 as a 'i 1 tual a u nption of the 
\vholc debt accruin0 out of otlr rlifficulti ' ith 1~souri, '' ith a sutn 
of interest exceeding one-third of the ori:- inal mnount add d thereto. 
The Tprri o:y cannot. '''i h ut ju .. tly sul · ecting it~ elf to the chat gc 
of partiality ·u the i "tribution of its Hn·ors ~elect out one parllcular 
~laimant for r lief, and reject i1nilar accounts brought fur\\ n1d by cl~l­
ers. 'fhose \\·ho furnished arms, clothinfT and oth r munit" en 01 \\ ar, 
~t s \ve11 as the rn "litia \vho turned out on the o cas ion in que .. t:on, h \'O 
equal clo.irns for ren1uneraHon \YiH1 those \\'ho furnished prot i~ions and 
the obligation rests upon tls morallY, if not legally io treat thcnl \\ i h 
f•;unl iavor. 1'he recog ition of the account of _lr. Reed as legiti· 
n1ately chargeable to the Territory, vie\\·ed in this light, assrmes an 
importance that other,vi~e could not r..ttach to it; for instead of InCTe~y 
authorizing tLe liquidation of a de1nand of on1e t\vo hundred and fi ly 
dollar . a~ provided for in the hitl, i q inP. ,·i able cfrect \\"CHild be I P.n .. 
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tail upon the Treasury a d ~bt of fron1 t\\ et.ty to thirty thousand doll(!rs 
Lieut. R uggles, of the . ..... . 1-\n ny, under instructic1 !) Jrorn the ,,·ar 
Department \vhich pre' cnted hirn from en1bracing a large nu1nber of 
\vell founded claims in } 1 estimate reported according to Iny recol-
lection, the atnount propel ly payable out of the . - tional Tre .... s ry, in 
consequence of the boundary dispute. to be ~ nething UIHYard of 
thirteen thcus."'ncl dollar~: an arnount \\·hich could scarcely fail to be 
, w 
augmented to t\vent: thousand, by he ndtnission of the rej cted items 1 
To this heavy sun1. carrying out the principle of the bill returned 
interest \Vould have to be add d at the rate of six er cent. per an nm. 
for Sl"< years, amounting to 7 200 doll rs, \vhieh \voul S\vell tho 
p 1bhc li. bilities fron1 t "' one cause to ll e alanning aggregate of 
t\vent)- even thou~and, t\vo hundre dollc r~ . ) mp thi~ing a~ I do 
'vith tho~c \vho ar suirerers on account of the aid rendcre bv them 
• 
111 assbting the O\'ernor an 1 Tar hal to 1naintain ju1 .... _ ction . I can-
not , con!.btent \V ith lllV ~ense of duty consent to be in ~t runlental in 
~ . 
imposing upon the people of Io,va such a tnomenlct ~ ].)ad f debt. 
1\lthough our repeated applications for coin pen.._,,t 1on fron1 the G en-
cral Go\'crntnent ha,·c thu f: r been in~trectual I do not de~ pair of 
ult itnatc ~~1cce~ before ongrc.,s . The fact of a bill author '-lng pay-
mcnt1 haYing pa::, ed the llou~c of Reprcsent~ti\ l'" upon one or t\YO 
occasion , taken in conncxion ,,·ilh tl c cour- n pur::-ued by the \ Y ar 
D eprat tnet t in exa1ninin!! into and a~c r aining th ~ ~ 1nount of tl e claitn , 
_, v 
affords strong grotll lor the belief: that '"ith the increL e l ' Ye1aht 
and influence \vhich our achnis ion into the .. nion c. a tate~ " ·ill ~i,·e 
us at \ Vashington, so1ne r elief rnea~u!'c can Lc carrt d through. The 
paytnent or ~~ .... tnnption of the~ c e_·pen~c~, or any portion of them, by 
the Territorial Legi~laturc. it tnu~t be apparLnt " ould n1<.1terially les-
sen, 1f indeed, it did not \\·holly destro~ all hope o1' thi!) htnd. 'Yere 
the c1aitn for \vhich the bill pre)\· ide~ p1) n1ent an isolated one, my de-
sire to co-t pertltc '" ith the I~ gi~l~ tn c _ .. ~~cn1bly in all 1t~ act~, n1ight 
h:n c prevented n1c f'ro1n interposing any objection to ll · paytn nt out 
of the Territorial 'fr a~ury nohvith~tan ,ing tl e itnpropriet) and im-
poltC) of allo,ving interest upon :such ~ ccouJ .. "'· but "'' ltl::,UCd, as I atn, 
that, ~hould the bill once becon1c a la'Y it \ Ylll open the door to nutn-
berle!)~ other clainl of a ~iznilar haracter and finally lead to the a"-
• 
snnlption or all the C\.{)CllSC:S altendinc- the il~souri diflicult\· I feel ~ ~ , 
r lucta .tly constrain ·d to \\·ithhold mv a~ .. nt to the hill. 
.. 
J 1\l\IJ~~ -' Lt\ RI E. 
The 1-I\)llS thP.U procr. ded to r -con~ idcr the net; and , 
• 
1'} e q uesl' on Le · ng, : ha l s~1 \i act pa! s: not\\"ithst n ing the obj cc-
tions r the Governor:" 
It \Vas decided in t he negath·e. 
l.' eas 2; Na; s .18 . 
The yea~ an 1 na ·s beino- dcinande·l by two tnetnbcrs1 
- • 0 .. 
ho e \Yho voted ·n the nfiinnative \verc-
: essr~ . Do\\·ney and I-Iancock . 
.. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vcrc-
- es3rs . Banks Bro\vnc, Cli ton, Flint~ Graham, Hol and , I unor, 
onran . ... -unger, lVIurdock 1\fc_ nchael. Pafterson ~ helledy, Tay .. 
lor ~, ilson, "\ • oodw·orth, "\'fright and 1cCleary, Spe ker . 
.. o the act did not pass . 
: r. :foro-an .. from the co mni tee on Enroled Bills, reported that 
said 'COl mitlee had e. a.nined and found correctly enro1cd the follo\ving 
_ ct and .l oint Resolutions: 
1~ n ac to au ~1o i:ze tl1e Gover or of lo\va 'T r1 it cry to em ploy coun-
"" 1 in ca ~es ~rp\ ·in.g out of tl e di puted boundary 1 etv;ccn the Terri .. 
tory and the ~ tate of A1i~souri; 
u 4et to locate n l'erritori l road therein nmned; 
n act to authorize usannah 1 ny to conYey certain real cstat~ 
therein na1ne : , 
.. n act to re-locate a ar of a Terr·~orial road in .1\iuscatine and C'c-
dar counties; 
~ n .. t in relation to lim it~d pa ·tners ips; 
J n act to organtze the coun y of Benton: 
Joint rc. olution relative to furniture, bool s and sta ionery belonging 
t 1hc Territor. ; 
Joint reso1u ion for an appropr"ation to i1nproYc the Territorial oacl 
across the is .. i sippi botto1 bet\\·e n Toobboro' and the .r1L~sbsippi 
• 
;Tl'\ er; 
Joint re olution relative to the fran mission of the la\\"S and journ"" 
als o the different Lates and Territories; 
.T oint reso utio 1 for a mail route; 
1\.n act providing for the re-location of the county ~eat of Jones 
ou 1ty· 
'in ac to an1end an act e 1titled, (( .. n nc to incor p6rate the city of 
{ osauqua·" 
l act to amend an act enti cl, <c n ct to regulntP. grocery licen e," 
... pp \7 1, .L nuar. 1th, 1 1 O· 
l'O t i R .. .~. 1.: 0 F Tli I~ 
An Ret to pro,·i o fo r the printing, pu licntion an"l pre. cr vation of 
the clccisions of the uupretne court of l o\\'a 'Territory· 
i\ n act to prov ·de for the payment of the claitns of he creditors of 
the Territory; 
• 
A n act to aut orize the county comrnissioners cf _ iarion county to 
ac ect grand a.1d pet it jurors; 
.:\.n act to a1nend an act entitle , " ... n act r e aiivc to t c probate of 
\V ilis, executors, adrnini~trators, gnaraians; trustees of Ininors, and 
probate courts, and !or c ei)n ing their du ies," approved I'eb:uary 
e~th , 843; 
An act to a 1thorizc sa be Cra,vford to con··e · certa · n r eal estate; 
.. 
.herein narncd; i\ n act to ! c e a 'I erritorial roac 
.. An act to diva cc l\ ry nn P . 
idman; 
: man from her .usbend , L e\vic 
.:\.n ac~ to amend an act enfL.cd ~ '' ,. n act :el tiYc to d\·orc , and a l-
imon , and other pur o~es ; 
:\1r. ~Iurdock fro1n the select committee, to \\·hom \vas referred, 
No. 1 ~9 , C. F'!... , l1. i 1 to ~men, an act entitied , " .. n act ~uL~ 
jecting rc~ l and personal J>ropert to execution;:' 
R ported the ~arne b ~ ' vit 1 amendn1ents , \\'hich '" rc !~reed to .. 
'I'he bill \\·a~ r ead a thtrd tin1 e; and, 
· oc question be1ng, "' .. hall ~aid bill pas ?'' 
It \vas d cided in the n~gatiYe .. 
Yeas 9; ... -ays 10; 
Th "' yeas and nays betng demanded by t, ·o m ernbc .. r . 
1'hose \V ho v oted in the afllnnati v , \vere-
~ I essrs . BI O\\·nc, Do\\·ncy, Graham, l,funger, _fnrd, ek, p, ttcraon, 
Taylor) \ Vilson and 1\{cClcary, ~ )eakcr . 
•rhose '" ho vot eel in th c n o-ati \7 C , ,v cre-o 
M essrs . Banks, Crflon, Flint, IIancock Ilunor . 
chac], Shcllcdy , ' i oochvorth and \ rig t. 
So the bill rlid not pa~ s . 
l\lorg:tn, l\t c l\ I i -
• 
.. \ mess~ ge \Vas received fr ,>m ipc Council b) 
s .. 4'retary. 
.. l r . l'"' tn ev, thei r 
• 
. f ll.. 'T . K T lL: - -
J am instruct Ci 1 D} tl J c Cou neil t o inform t h \: I I cllt s c of Rt'pr:t "~enll~ o: 
tivt. s that tht; Couth.:d h u\ c pas~ed, 
N o. 112, H. H ril t~ J oint r c. olntion in r\ L\fion to s . .,. 'I'ro,,· .. 
• 
• 
I 
I here,vith prPs<--ut tor your 
J oint re ·olution for the relief 
\nd then he \Vithdre\v .. 
On motion, 
i{rna' ure-0 
r U or .rc l'. Harnpton; 
T he I-Iouse took a reces of one hour .. 
.. fhe llou$e reatnned its • ess1on . 
')•J -~,, 
. Ir. Do\vncy 1noved to po·tpone indefi?1it ly, 
1T0. 140, C. File, Joint rc:solution rcJativ to the distribntion ofd ~ 
la \\·s; 
On !eave, the Jnot"<>n \\·as \vithdra\vn . 
... 1r. Do\Yney movec to tri1 e ont the nam~ of 'J .. ~!-.• \Villi n1!\,'' 
and insert the name of ·'F .... i. lri~h." 
.A .. divi~ion of the question \\'as c rnanded; and, 
• 
On t~te Inotion ''to ~tril·e cut '' 
l t \\·a: decided in ttH~ at nnativc. 
~o the natnc of .J c~se \~·illianls 'us stricken out. 
3fr. J~anks In ved to i:Jl the bla1 k \V"th the name of ''John 13. lhu-
... ,:ll ~: 
n - · •• 
' \ 7h · ch \Va decic· ed in t 1 e ncgat he. 
~ir. Do\vney n10V d to fill the blank ,, ith the n, ln..: of rrc• h·rH: 
• 
1 . 1 ., .. • 1. nb 1; 
\' 1 hieh \\·as deeided in tlu: aflinn' tive. 
Yeas 14; ~~ays ti; 
.. l'he Yeas aul nays beinrr de1nandPd b,· t \\·o lll t 1nber~ , 
• t) .r 
1'ho:e \Vho voted in the affinna iY , 'verP-
.\1. cs~r~ . l~rO\\"ne., lifton, Do\VllC y) c~ rahaJn, I·Iunor, 
.. 
~i unlock, H1 c:\11i ·ha 1, Patterr-ou, . lH lledy, 'l'ay lor ' r 
7 right and .i icCleary. ~ peai{er. 
1 ho~c \\·ho voted in the ncg<Lth e) 'ver ·-
.. ]llll{!car a 
odwortlL, 
i P .. rs. l3a.nl{~. J:''lint HaHcock) J-lolland 'l\forg-an. anl \\ il-
:eon. 
The re olution \\'a~ reall a third 1i llt:, 
Pa sed, and the title agrer-~d trJ. 
nnleJld ['hat the ~ouncil l (• infonn )cl th t reof. 
~'Jo . 1] J' II. n. File, 1\ Bill (O pt ovid~ fo rth( corapeH~ation o l ' \ht; 
h~ tnb"r. of the: pr ~ ni I · ·~~i,]~ f nrc. nnrl for other pnr po::-C'1'; 
:.JO J u l ll. :\.L 01• 'filE 
\ \ t :t l...en up, a an en led by tl e Counc"l. 
• On InotJon 
' l'hc.::: ~nncndn1 :. .h \VCre ag r ed to. 
_ 
1o. . F il~. 1\ I iH for the r r ef of J. II. • cl .. nn ly; 
\. c; reported b< ck fro1n the conunittee on E. ·prnditur ~; and 
()n Inotion 
'\ ,:, l.lid upon the a lc. 
On motion of .. r. I~nn r s ~ 
_- ~ . 106, J. L I \. 1 i.e. n act in r elation to the r~- l ocntion of 'f ... rri -
torialand cou1 ty r on L; 
.. 
Va tal en fro1n the tabl rea a ihird ti1ue, 
I a ~ J and it t itle agreed to. 
Ordered, That tl e ounci be · n ormed thereo .. " .
• ~ r . ... c_ ichael 'tom t e onunittee on ExJ.~enditur ~ .. to \V hotn 'va .. 
r ~ lrrecl. 
l J9 . I~ 'l J • 
.. o. :.. . . 1 c. . 01n , r elution in h.l •. ion to Jacob I 1 unor and 
l... \ Y. Da vi ~ : 
• 
f\eportcd the satne bac\:. 
On tnotiou of _ J.l'. 1 urdock. 
, 
'I hell~ <. , uti on \\ a inc finite l. po tpon d. 
n n otion . 
On ~reel, 'l'l at the I lou~ lane adiourncd until I o~ l ch: .. thiJ; cvo-
~ . 
l•lng. 
• 
til:''E . 0 CLO C l . 
)ir. l\Iorgan n1ove l to tai"e fro n1 the table n j oint re~olution fnr the 
relief of Joh n II. _iel nn ; 
• \r aich \vas lo~t ; 
1 he tollo\v i no- ll' c-..~ tg~ ' ·a~ re eeh ~ frotn th 
n 'Y thci r ... e'er tury: 
.. fn . ~PEAKElt :-
I <un directed to infonu the Fiouse of 
Council have pa,,ed, 
... o.l06,I-I. 1. file. : \ ad r el: '• ' · to t] r' h,ationof'\rri-
t 1nal and cc. nnt y roads · 
• 
l ht·t e\\. it h nre. cnt f\, r V''JU r ~ i ~ uat.t H' t --
. . ~ 
.. \n act to ntnrt.d an ilC'l to i, '-'or porl.tt· th · \·iiy of 1· \'0' auqu·' ; 
An aut concerning Hen~ of J udg1ne1 t ; 
~ n act to incorporate tl c it ... of Du U( U(; 
'fhc ouncil ha\ e ind tinitel. roht pon d, 
.. o. 11, I . 1 . File, Joint 1 esolution 1 cquc~tiug ur J) le,.,~t o 
procur an U})propriation to in p1 O\ c th 1u •g( t iou of th 1) M 1 t 
• 
nver· 
' :\ ud then he '~ ithdre\\". 
Vfr. Ii:unor 1no ed to re-con i lcr the 'ote t'l~cn on 
""o. ] 29, C. File, 1\.. B'll to atnend an act ntltled, " .. n ac•t ul ~ ct ... 
i ng real and ]>Cr 01 al propel t) to xc<'ut ion; 
'f\'hich \Vas decided in the aflhnatn e. 
Yea~ 11· r'"" a, ... s S· 
) ·' ' 
The yea and nays being detnanded by t\vo memb r~, 
1.'ho:se \\'ho voted in the affinnath e " " r -
t\[e:s r~. l3ro\vne, Do\YllC) rahmn, IIolland Hunor, l\1nn cr, 
?\furdock, ~ ttenson, nl'a lor, '' il:son and lc leary, peakcr. 
Those \vho voted in the ne!!' tiv ~, \Vere-
~Ie sr!:'. Banks, Clifton, ] lint, IIancocl , IVfc 1ichael, hcllcdJ, 
'\; ood" orth and '~'right. 
So the Ilill \\"as re-con idcred. 
A .. 1nessage 'va:s receiv d fron1 the Council, h) 
S ·cretary: 
.. 
nfn. PEA J{J:R:-
{r. lr'nney, their 
• 
The Council have amend d the am nd1nent of the I ouse of R pr -
senlatives to 
No. 140, C. File, Joint resolution relative to the distribution of tht! 
la\vs; 
By strildng ont the rr 1ne of '·11 • 1\1. Iri~h,' and inserting the nan1e 
0 r '. J . -\.. 'all i her;'' 
The q· e~tion being on agreeino- to the amendnl nt of the ouncil, 
It ,,·as decided in the negative. 
'' ,.. ... 13 1 ea. '; ... , ys . 
The yeas and na) s being den1and db.' t\\"O tnetnber~, 
Tho e \vho voted in the affinnative, \\" re-
l\le~ r... Banks, Flint Hancock, llolland, .. Iotg(ln, \\ ilC\on and 
' Vrighf. 
Those ,,·ho ,·ote l in the nc~ti' e "" rc-
J(} ·n.' .\L <)F 
~lc'w ~r .... Rr0\\"1\C. ( lifton 
\l <.· .. 1 i ha ·l. Pattc r:-on. hell 
~p ... )aker . 
Dtn r n~v , f7rah:rn, ~lung 
• 
c.h. 'fa,, lor, lr cod'' or h an 
• • 
~o th 1 l ou .. c refused to cone r. 
~\fr. J) \\·nev on lea\ e introducerl\ 
-
\ . 11 3. l I. H. 11 ile> J oint r ~solutton~ 
\\ hich '"a~ r ~ad the fir t. ::-econd and third ti1n ~; 
Pa~~ed and it· itl ngroed to. 
( rclcr d. 'fhat th o 1ncil be inform ")d th rcof. 
r , ~ I 
~rc 
r ck, 
'}P~ry .. 
_\ me~ .. age \Ya::- r ceived fro1n the Council by i\Ir. !~ inner heir ~~-
""' 
cr ar · ~ 
• 
f.n. PEARI:R: -
'J J1 e ouncil ha v "\ pa. ~ -
· o. 141, -, . ile, .1 oint resolution reJali ve to lh cis t ri but ion of tb~ 
la\\·s p< ~ 1 the present ~ession . 
In \Yhich the concurrence of the I1ou e of Rcprf\ nt~tiv s i~ re• 
qu e~t 1d. 
'('he Cc tnci1 hn,·e pa scd-
1-o. 11 :3 II. I" ril . .J oit t rc~oltr'ion; 
• 
i\nd t 1cn he \Yithdre\\~ . 
l\Ir. l\forgan frotn the j<'int on11nitlee on enrolment~, n)ade th fo l-
l c n vi n c- rep o 1 t to 'v · t : 
.fn. ~ - A l~F.R :-
rfhe joint COlUlnitt ~e Oll •"nrolrn nt haYC thi') day pre~ C 1teJ to J-Jj ~ 
E.·cellcncy, the rovcrn or, for approval, the fo llo\Yi ng act ' of th Lc~­
i'\lclture, to \Vit : 
/tn act to declare a certain 1\?rritorial road ther ein natned, a 1' ~rri­
torial road; 
.1\ n act mncndatory lJf nn act cntitlell . cc_'\n net to incorporate Io\\·~ 
( ity l'n i \·cr-..i~y , ' approvt..d 2d .iu1 (~ , 1 ,45; 
1\ n act ~upplcn1ent, l to nn act to c::-tablts'l nc\v countirs, and <~ef:ne 
th "ir boundar~t \ ~ 
-~n act to vacate a part of the to,vn of Fr:1nklin, in #J1 .. C'ounty of 
Lee· 
- n a.ct to define a pc,..ch of mn: on \York in Io,,·a; 
.. \ n act for the orp-anization of ihe counties of Jus per anJ olk; 
n .. ~.ct to locate n. T err itorial road f\·on' '\Y' a r~ ll J in Lnu i, 'l rou n · • 
to ·\ nga · a , in Dl''tnoin~'" ''Ounty ; 
IIO 
.. n act to locate a 'l'erritorial road tLcrein na1ncd : 
')")' 
- )• 
... n act to nuthorize the count cmnmis ioncrs of ~.{aria 1 couniy to 
select o-rand and petit jur rs ; • . 
-.dl act t ~ 1ncnd an act entitled ' n act concerning \Yater cr af'ts 
fo nd adriCt, lo t goods and =-slr~ j ani1n·1ls; 
An act to lay out an C!Stablish a Territorial road fro1n Io\va City to 
li'ort J)esinoines ; 
A n act to authorize the G oYcrnor O! Io' ra ·rcrritory to c1nploy coun-
sel in c~a c gro" ing out of lhe ( i putcd boundary b v'' cen the 'fcrri-
tOr) and the 'tL te of l\Ii ouri; ~ n ac to an1end an act entitled, ' ... n act r "'1 ti' e to dh orcc, and al-
imony, an l other purpose ; 
ll act to pro\ ide for tha p,.intin(}'. pnl l" c, ti >11 and pr~ CT \ .1ti011 of 
the cleci ion of ihe npretne court of Io,va 'Territor); 
l\ n act to locate a ,.r erritorial road therein u. 1ncd; 
1\n act to mnend an act entitled, cc n a<:t to a1nc1Hl an act cut itl( d, 
'<all act concerning glJU~d and p {it. juraL," O.J plO\ cu I'ebrual'), lf>th, 
1°44; 
n act to ..... 1nend an act 0ntitlod, ".r n act to regulate grocer) Iiccns , ' 
appro\ ed, J ann r 4th, 1840; ~ n act to pro\ ide for the pa) 1nent of the clai1ns of the creditor s of 
1he 'fen itorv; 
• 
_1\ u act to I tncn l an act Ci ti1 lecl 11 act relatiYC to the probate or 
,. ill c. ,cu ors, .. 1 1ini tr t r , guar( · u , 1 rust ccs of 1ni 101' , anLl 
prohatc ( omts, ani fOr del;niug thdr duties." l Jllli"O' cd February 
15th, l R 13; 
A n act to authorize I abell t Cra\vforc1 to conve) certain real csiat t ; 
A n act to loc( tc a Tcrritorill1 road thcrci11 nmncd; 
An act to divorce I\Iary ltnn P . 11i hnan fr01n her husband, Le\vis 
Bid1nan; 
1\ n act pro\ i ling for the re-location of the county seat of J one::; 
:count) ; 
Joint resolution on 1n· il route s; 
Joint res 1ution 1 ro\ idi1 g for a full :set of seals for the counties 
o~ J{ishkcko h and \ 1 p..1noo C'; 
J oint rc:solutiou pro\ i hno- for the printing of the Lav.;·s ; 
.J oint l~c ,o1nlion pro-. iding fo r a set of seals for t!1c counties of lo\Vi' ' 
f o,riou, J ;t~per ~u lc1 J oll ; 
J oint resolut ion rcla.tivc to a tnall route; 
~0 
J oj nt resolution fur an appropriation to inlpro,·c tlte rr rritorial road 
acro!Ss the lVfi~ is ippi botto1n bet\Yeen 'I'oobboro' and the l\1i~~is:sippi 
• 
nv r; 
J oint rc""olution relative to th tran 1n~'"'~ n of the la\\·s and journ-
als to the different l ~ tat ~ and 'Territor1c."'; 
...'\. joint rr::-olution for a 1nai I ron l c; 
J oint resolution r elati' c to furniture, book and ~tationery b ~lonoing 
to the T erritory; 
• 
An act to authorize u annuh ' hcny to convey certain real c~latc 
therein nmned; 
.1\.n act to re-locate a part of a l'erritorial road in l\fn~catine and Ce-
dar counties; 
.t\n act in r elation to liiuited part11er ..,hip~ ; 
An act to orO"anize the cou1 ty of 13enton; 
w , 
J oint Jle-olution ~ 
, 
An act providing for the con1pensation of th 1nernbers of th 1 re~­
cnt J.~cgi::,laturc, and for other purpo:ses; 
1r. 1\ ilson o1fcred the follo,vi ng rcsolnt ion: 
':Resolved, That the u~c of thi · I Iall be allo1\~cd to the up1 e1ne 
court, as long J.' they rmnain in ::,e:s~ion after lVfonday next; 
1\ hich "d~ ~ dopt ~d . 
'fr. T aylor. on leave bein ()'ranted. introduced. 
K o. 11 4, II. I~ li ile Joint lL' lution· 
1rhich \\as r ead a fir t, ~ concl and tl ird time~, 
Pa~ cd and its titl ~agreed to. 
Ordered, Tha t c ouncil be infonned thereof. 
the la,\~s; 
"\Va r ead a fii·~t and second ti1nes . 
lVfr. D o,vncy n1ov )a to ~t rike out the na1nc of··(. orgc IIcpncr ~· and 
in ·crt the na1nc of ·F. l\[. Iri,h;' 
1Vhich " as d cid \d in the ncgatiYe. 
Yeas 1 0; r ... , ys I 0; 
The yeas and nays being dcn1anded by t\vo lDClnbcrs, 
Those \vho voted in the allinnativc. " 'l'e-
1essrs . Bro'\\ nc, lift on l)o\\ ncy G raluun l\1unger, 
J. hclledj, Taylor , '\ ood\\ orth and l\fcClcar) .... 'pcakcr. 
rl'hosc \ V ho \ otcd in the 11egati Ye~ \VCl'C-
l\Iurdock1 
(; 
p 
.. ] 
( 
IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I cssrs . Banks Flint, IIancocl': IIollanu, Ilnnor, 1\tforgan, 1\Icl\fi-
chacl Patt ~r on, v ilson and '\'right. 
~ · o the n~une ,,~as not stJiken out. 
1\fr. 1\Iurdock moved to lay saicl resolution on the table; 
'Yhie:h ,,~as lo t. 
The que .. tion being on laying the resolution on the table; 
It \\ as decided in the negative. 
Yea~ 10; ays 10; 
The yea~ and na; s being demanded by t\vo 1nembers, 
Tho e \V ho "·otcd in the affinnati \ e \\ erc-
~Ie~~rs . Bro\vne, Clifton, Do,vne;, Grahmn, Iiunor , 1\Iunger, l\1ur ... 
dock, ~ 'helledy rray lor and ' y ood\\ orth. 
Tho~c \Yho 'oted in the negative \Vcrc-
1\~I ~srs . Banks, Flint, llancock Ilollanc.l ; 1\Iorgan, ~Ic fichael, 
Patter~ on, 'Vilson \Y right and l\Ic leary, peaker. 
The quc~iion being on ordering the r c elution to a third r eading, 
li ,,~as dcciclccl in the negati vc. 
Yea· 10; N a; s 10. 
rfhc yeas and lla) S being de1nanded b) i\VO mmnbers, 
Tl1o e \v ho Yotcd in the aflirtnati ye \V rc-
• 
l\Ics.:>r~ . Bank , l-Iancock, Holland, i\forgan, 1\Ic)Iichael, Patter-
on, \Y 1l ~on, 'y right and l\IcCleary, Speaker. 
Tho~c \vho voted in the negati' c, \\~crc-
1\Ic sr s.Bro\vnc, lifton, Do\vney, Grahmn, Ilunor ,l\lunger, Mur-
dock ~ 'h ~ llcdy ' rra; lor and '"" ood\\ orih 
On rnotion of Ir. 1\1 urdock, 
The IIou~r adjourned until even o clock, 1\Ionday tnorning next. 
.f\ '\"t"I\RY 19th. _\. D. l ~.tG . , 
On Jnot1on of l\Ir. Bro\\ nc , 
Ordered. rrhat a COlnnuttcc be rt ppointed to \VUlt upon the ouncil 
an l inform thJlt 1 o 1) t1 at tho I lou e 1 nY finisLrc11hcir 1 u~iness, Ull( 
'rc no\\ ready to a journ si1l di . 
.. Ir. Jlro\\ ne "(.1 , 1 int d . i I coJninittec· \\. ho 
ftcr being 'l n a fe\ r Jninutcs, r port d that he had perforJncd 
the dut) a ign d 1 in1. 
...... r . , u1nn1ers a. a cotnn1ittce on the part of the onn 
ou the I lou e, an I i 1fonned it, that th ouncil 1h d 11ni 
uc ~ . and \vas no\~ r ad) to alljourn ine die. 
.. 1nes age "a 
. ccr tar\ . 
rccei eel fi·onl the ouncil b r r fl . 
• 
• 
1Jt. P:CA!~EI :-
l \\~aitcd np-
hed it bu.j-
in1 y .. their 
• 
} ,un directe l to infonn tl c IIo 1 c that the ouncil ha ·e appointe l 
l\1 . r . ~u1nn1cr and oop a coJ 1 itt e on the part of the ouncil to 
.1ct "ilh a si1nilnr conunittcc to be appointed on th part of th ~ I lot ~c 
lo \\aiL upon IIi ] c llen ) , the 'o' ernor and infonn 1 in1 that tl ~ 
t\vo I Iou es haYc concluded th ir busine .. ~. and are llO\V r ad r 1 o nd-
• 
• iounr and to u certain ' hcthcr he ha any furth r coinnlunication t 
l1Hl~k th 111. 
( )n 1notion of 1r. Do\\ ne 
• 
Order d. That , si1nilnr on11nittcc on th part of the 1 lou b np-
1 ,oint cd . 
.. 
!\[c srs. Do\Yne and P'-ttter on \\ re appointed s~ id oJn1niUc . 
Ord red, 'fhat ihc ouncil Le infonned ther of. 
'l'he conllniUcc U en ret: red for a fc\\ 1ninute... and r tu1 ned. 
l\[r. n~:nvney from said COllllnittcc, reported that th y had pcrfOrJlll d 
the d111) a .sign tl thc1n; and tln1t the o,·prnor hnd no further ollnnu-
nication to 1nakc. 
(Jn 1notion of l\Ir. l\ organ, 
Orde,·ed 'l"'hat th ] Iousl do 110\Y t~ nd adjourned .. til die. 
.1:r . l\fcCl ar .. , Sl nk < 6. th n addre s ,cl the 11 u c a folio,,·~: 
(
1
C l'L:C':\IL .-
,"'he honr ha ut h: ll~th '"rl i cd ''hen "e n1n t p·n·t~ c.Ulll our of:. 
fi i ... tl ~onnc\..ion.: n1 n1bl r of tLl'\ IIou C' of t pn \..111:. th ·~ b l' l'-
:sol cd, lllcl \ C 1 ctur l { ) Olll' l'CS p ~ct i' C pia ·c OJ' abode. ) Jll1 before 
~ep.1-rati11g gPl tlen1cn, pcliHi1 1ne to r~t urn yon n \ \]un.l :-- fc r 1he kin 1-
• • 
ll' "' lnd conrte:s), "-'- t 'lHlP 1 to Ill(' in th n1 lnou dutic \\hi h d ' h 
f l I I lOll lll 1 U:; pret-iding oJlieer of this }Jon t;. 
' 
' 
• I 
0 
In the eli .. prn~ations or J )i vi nc Pro\ i h'nC(\ one of 0111' ll1C~t u~c!'ltl 
and indu t riou · !'1Cl11b0r 1 has U en c·n1 off in 1 h prime of lire and t !lt' 
v igor of 1na1 hood. an l lH<lH)' of Olll" fl:llO\\ lUClnher~ ha C U en . l ' -
\"Cl"(~ly ~.fHicte l \\ ith di::-case. \ ,-i~h fho:sc e. c 1 tions, our ~c .. ion h; ~ 
been a pl a~~ nt one, and 1 hope ,yj]l rc~nlt in the pron otion uf the b ~t 
iutere L of' onr prosperous and grO\\·ing 'f rritory . 
Indulging the ardent hope that you 1nay ~ 11 n1cct your frienc1:s in the 
eujo~ 1nent of' health; nd hap1 in :ss, I again r turn) on B1) a ·k nu\\ 1-
cdgl:lnent fur the kindncs:, an l forbearance u1 if'onnl y ext ndcd to-
' rd;-\ n1c an:l beg lc:t\ c to ~1s:sure ) ou ge1 tlcn1cn, that I ~!tall C\ cr 
h'"ri h to' ·ards the 111 n b r:s of i! ::s I lou fee1ing:s of the n o:st p ro-
found !?Tat· t u lc. 
I no\ r announce that thi Ilou~e stand t' .. djoun eel sine die. 
I uid you an afrcction ... tc r~n·c\ Tell. 
"' 

• 
A UDJTOit OJ Fl r~, I 01\- ~ 
lo'' \. I'l'), Dec. 2:2, I 45. 
Po 1/w llonorable tlw ouncil, and tlw 
• 
• 
llott r.e o._f Reprt entafive , o_f the 'PerTiioTy oJ"' lou.· a: 
(~ r:~ ·r r.r;~rEx.-In confonnity to the Pighth ~ec1ion of an act of th 
L crri:slati-, .. c J\ :ssernb1y of the 'l"'erritory of lo\\ a, entitled an act provi ... 
din()' for 1 he appointtnent and clutie of .. \.uditor of Public .Accounb--, 
and regulating the du!io- of 'I er1·itorial 'frea urcr, I h rc\\ ith ub1nit 
to you the follo,vincr Re.tl)Ort: 
• 0 
'\ arrants i ~ ued :since the last I epor1 of the ~uditor bearing date 
15th l\fay, 1 15: 
For pay ~f .~Iem,bers and Officers of T'errilo1·£al Convention: 
To .T ohn 1'aylor, 1ne1nber 
• 
'' J~no~ JJo,,·c, 
' lJijah H '\lls 
H 'I hOJnas l\1 cl{ean, 
' John \~r . Brool\.bank 
" J mnc~ larke. 
" ~ tephen B. ' helledy, 
·' I I nry 1\f. Sahnon~ 
' \ i\ illiarn R. 11< rri~on. 
~c ] .. ben zer ook. 
, 
' J .JU tnan l t rong, 
' ~h ph< rd ];efH r 
· ~ mnn I H . J)urhatn. 
-- '' arr n Dodd, 
" .J. . 13lan] en~hi p. 
' ". 13. 'mnpbell> 
" I~noch H o ", 
~' ...,alvin Pr ice 
' 
' Hi chard B. 'r j coff 
of Con\ cntion 
c. 
(( 
' 
' 
' 
•• 
• 
' 
c 
c 
• 
' 
" 
~ 10.2 00 
102 0 
96 00 
90 0 
9G 00 
102 00 
10 ) 00 
}Qn ,Q 
0 00 
96 00 
. 0 00 
ll 0 00 
RO 00 
75 00 
10 00 
~ 0 00 
90 00 
IOn 00 
108 00 
• 
'lo .J ohn l lale'l 
' , 'lcphcn l irn1p t~ ct 
J o eph ( . I h \\I in 
h'" ric '-t~ lP , 
I J. It ()lrn tcad 
I :tl '' n r l .~ 111 "\\·orthy, 
" ] 1 ranci · ( • rhou 
· l [i hael (J"Bri n, 
· John J). \\ right 
.lt>hn Ripley 
· 1), ' itl I er( uso ~ 
'1 hon1 t , tarleton 
· l aul l:>ratt in 
.Tune • I. [organ 
J Ji ha C'ntlcr. jr. 
( ' ' illian1 J). fC'Bri c, 
phraitn r cB1 ide. 
' John J)rn ius on 
.. tlUUel IT. l\[c ror r, 
• 
" J ndrc\\ I {ooton 
'" 11 nr Fell t.er 
G co. ·• . I I unptou 
.T c. sc '\ \ illian1 . 
A . It \ cmn1 
'' I'. . Iri h 
: '\ c 1 <: y J 0 11 c .. 
' .1 ohn llro ···1c 
'" ohnnbus ' . 'atlet t 
.John I..~ rue. 
' 1 obcrt I lntchin..,ou .. , 
' 
• 
' 
( 
c 
( ( 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
( 0 
'. 
c 
• 
( 
• 
c 
c 
' 
. · 1 OR 00 
] ( 00 
102 ()() 
10 () 
12G 00 
18) 00 
10 00 
] 0 00 
102 00 
102 00 
1 K 0 
105 0 
1 _. 00 
9G n 
102 l 
... 
. ( ) 
1 9 00 
30() ) 
' .t' 
j~ 40 
:.1 0 
1:.! 00 
= ()har lcs . ~ · u1gst r .. \ ....... , ), .... r;· 
1----1 · Du D :J• , 
Fees of ~ !tc1·{ff's and Clerks (~f }Jislr ict Court". 
'To Ilenry IlefllcLHln h"jf \ ran Bnr;\n count ~ 
w • 
·' do do a per act of' Legi~latur . 
" li r~lnci "" 1'h0lnpson for e: U nding .,up ·ctne 
t.~ourt ])eput. h~ ,.iff, 
" l)a, id I loge fee a~ ( lerl~ of ] )is . ( ourt 
'' J ~~nncs l)a, i:s, fees . a =shcriJ" of Iu cutin" 
county 
.J a1ncs \ V. 'r allrnan, f c · as L hcriJY oi (' '-
(tu· eountj 
· 1\iartin llarl s fees as lutf' ~h·fr of L ou-
eonH1y, 
'' J ~uncs II. t~:ppPr~ on, kc~ as l)"'' i>u(v t: 1tcl-
·fr C J 1, to. up. o tr1., 
17 79 
50 00 
')- -o 
- ) 
13 50 
5 00 
!)0 ( 
50 00 
tn ro 
• ,...G .,{') 
_, - J 
.:\. Pl)£~DIS.. 
Pay for .~'iilitary O.fficers, \ 
To n. II. \Y. St'lll, salar :v as .\dj't General, -;> 50 OC'j 
'' IIe•tr)' h .iug, for ,en ice a' llrig. I ns pee. 64 CO ·----'~ 
For expenses of Peniteahary. 
'To E. \Vil ·on, on account of Penitentia ry, 
" E:uv.ard .l\. L<nton, h 
.. 
For salary of Terri lor ial 1,reas llTCr. 
T o i\1. Reno. Trea urer. 
, 
Conh'ngent E xpenses . 
T o 1\. P. \Voor1s, tbr _1-\.uditor's blank~. 
0 oc 
84: 6~ 1----~~ It.,. 
• 
-
$ 
'f o amount out ·tanding against the Territory, 
15lh l\fay, 1845, as per 1\utlitor , ~ report. \~~ 
'rarrant~ cancelled. and payment~ 1 y the 'Ter-
ntorial Trea,urer, '!;1109 25 
• 
114 00' 
93 62 
150 00 
8 00 
5977 44 
• 
12815 91 
. 
18793 3(] 
• 
Total amount in Trea,ury 1 Olh Dec. 1815. 03 50\ 
------
\~ 17650 60 
"'he following ~t'lternent of the account \\ 1th the several countie lfi 
the Ter ritorv \Yill exhibit the probable rebonrces of the T erritory, a~ 
. the means of discharging the amon:1t ol liabilities, now outstandut~ 
agaln"t the Territory. 
'Treasurer of J\.{vscafine county Dr. 
T o ~\.,~e~srncnt for the year 1845, 
Treasurer of Clinton county Dr~ 
To A" essment for the year 1844, 
" 1 ,t1 ..... ,.[) 
l 1rensurer of' l{enry cou1dy, dr. 
T o .\ ""c""'tnent ior the year 1845 .. 
Tre(f~are1· of .Jl1ahrtslrn cownly dr. 
To as"rc;s1nent for the years l b44-3. 
Treasurer of Claltfon county, Dr. 
To .A."sess1nent for the. vec11 ~ 1814-J, ., 
TrPasurer of Scott roH nf.y, Dr. 
[ i> :\ ~ e: 1nent for t.he year 18,15, 
31 .. 
1$ 362 791 
58 lo 
313 8--1 
55 4:3· 
87 69 
200 69 
• 
J\PPENDIX. 
~ 
'l'rea u1· r of Jones county, DT. 
'I'o a' c' ' T . ent for th e y ~ar 1 45, 
'I rea urer of .JefF r on county. 1}r. ~ro 1\ ' ~ ( '- L ent for t h~ ~ Car J 5, 
.. 
7 rea urer of 11rt ll·inalon county. D r . 
To B-1. du on 1\ sc ... ~ 1nent for the year 18-i4. 
.. 
· \ ~ cs.::ment for he year, 1 5, 
• 
T·reas'llrcr of Linn r.o'llnty. Dr. ~ro 1\ ~ ·( ""1 ent for th 'ear J 4 - ·227 01 
By ~I'reasurer" ~ receipt: r . 7 3 
1'reasurer o.f Delau·are county. dT. 
'ro bal. due on :-.e ' Inent lor the ' ar IS 4 . 
.. 
'· \ ::- !Se ;:,nlent for th Year 184n 
• 
TTeasu1·er o.f J.Jou · a county, D1·. 
'l'o ba l. due on ..... e .. 1nent lor the ' ear 18 .. 14. 
· ... l.~se~::nnent tor the ar 18 15, .. ~ 
.. 
1'1·easure1' o.f Jolin on coun ty. D1·. 
l'o bal. on li s u1ent for the car 1 14 
H ... \.~~ e~:s1n ent for tl1i. , car. 1· ,4D 
.. , 
7 rp_r, ttrer o..f ]{j 'sll keko 1.' county. D1·. 
'ro· ... \ -.,c:s 1 nt for the , ear 1 45. 
. , 
7 1·ea . ?' r of J)avi cO'Ltnty D1·. 
To bal. due on _\ :s~ ::-' nei1t for the y ear 1 4-
• 
1'?·<a. u1·cr o.. f J)e.., Jno?·ne 'O'ltnly . dr. 
rfo bal. dne on 1~ ~ ':Inent for the Ye~ r 1 n4 , 
. , 
'" - -. t.~':>Inent for thi:s ) ~(; r} 1 .. 15, 
9 
210 56 
. 0 70 
167 4 .J 
219 63 
10 61 
33 )5 
102 3 
197 
2- 23 
243 ·g 
6 51 
T o ihi~ amount add the amount dnc upon old 
accounts, a c; per A nditor ·~ report of 15th 
1\ fay. 1 S 10 upon ' \ hich there has be n no-
thing paul, 
"" 3397 65 ·---- ~ 
T he abstratts of the J s se~'-'ln~nt for the y nar 
1 4 5: ha, c not b en sljnt up to thi o .. fficc 
frotn the Iollo,vino- counties to \Yit -Da, 1 ..... T~c oknJ Jack~on . edar) Lee. ' Va1 e!lo, Du-
Buq uc and Y" an 13nr 11 . 
'fotal a1nonnt of rr ource 
~\.tnount of liJbiliCrs no\v out:st :unlinc.,. 
\ 
E .. c e~s of liabiliti es abovl' 1 csourcc~ . 
~ 
34/4 07 
I • t 1 077 ) ~() 
I 
( 
• 
1 
J 
( 
c 
, 
l 
t 
c 
t 
• 
I) t ' ~ 
- "1..> 
Yon \\ill pcrce1ve fron1 the for going ~tdte tnent that there is a heavy 
balance out~ tanding the Territory, and to n1eet this liability \Yould 
. .. ' 
i t not be C"\. pe(hent ou the part of the Lcg1 lath e .L\ ~embly, to increase 
the T erntorial ta~~ to one mill and n. half on the dollar . T his increa c 
of ictx could not, in n1y lnunblc opinion, pro\ e detri1nental to the intcr-
L of the T err1to1 y, but \Y oulcl have a tendency to relieve the T erri-
torial T r easury of the liabilitie .. , \vith \vhich it is no\V burthened . 
. A.ll of \V hich is respectfully subn1ittcd 
ROB1'. l\.L SECREST , 
Audita:· of Public ~-lccouuts . 
• 
TRE.L\. ,.C RBR'S OFFICE, I0 1VA, ) 
Jo,v A C1 1 Y, Dec. 8, 1845. S 
'Fo th e Jlonorablc, the Speaker o._fihe 
llouse of Representcdit·ts, of the TerrHory of Iou·a: 
,' rn :- In courpliance \Vith the follo\Ying resolut ion, Yiz: ' T hat the 
T erntorial Trea~nrer be r eqnestcd to report to this Ilouse the amount 
of indelJledne~s of the rfcrritOr), the pre5ent lnCan .. of paying off SUCh 
indebtedness, and if, 1n his opinion, there 1s any other manner of col-
lecting the r evenue, preferable to the present 1node, c.," I submit the 
subj oined statement: 
'f hc iollo\\ ing liabilities do not include those of the public buildings 
at the "eat of Go' ernment. 
Dolls. Cts. 
Debt created by ~'Convention , 8650 00 
"\Varrants i~~ucd and out~tanding e:\.clu"i\ c of said Con-
\·ention debt, 12521 77 
21 11"'!/ 1 77 T otal amount, 
I ncludell in the above, are \ Yarrant c; to the amount of 
bet \VCCll nine and ten thonsand dollar .. , ic: ~ H ed in favor of 
the P enitentiary , and cancelled b) !\ fr . S1 ull, " former • e-
cret \ry of thi · 'l'erritory ,'' \vith an a pp rop1 it1tion made 
by 'ottg r r for that pnrpo e.- 1'hc C' "\.art arnonnt paid 
244 
off by s id appropriation. 1 lun not a~ yel a~certaiued. 
but I arn \\"ell coJn i need that it cannot fall :>hart of' !3000 0 
1rhi h leaves a debt of 
~rhe ~unount of a essn1ent- of 1 erritorial r venue of 
the cv ral countie prior to the .~ear 1 4-, and unac-
counted for is four thousand and t~ighty-three dollar .. ; 
bnt frorn thi~ atnount l here \\·ill hav to be d due ted tlH:. 
(;onnty oil ector· nd '"frea urer~ f : d linq uencie~ 
and tl falcationt· . \Yhich in all probability. ''ill reduc 
the available ~u1n to a ont 
H.ev nue ot 1845, a 
.. 
12171 7'7 
1 on o l • 
4000 
-----
Balance again~ i th ·r rrit ory / 7 
Fron1 a \Y~u1t of ~oln 
<tct 1 y corre t. y t I a1n 
• • • 
fro!n the true r :-osu] • 
fact~, the foreo-oino· stat inent 1nay not b x-
1 1 er~uaded th .. t it \\ill not gr at1y \·, ry 
I am not pre par c1 to 1 rc nt any tnodi tications in th rc\·enuc la" ·, 
that \\'auld be lil .. 1: to prove salutary in the collection f 'J' rritorial 
Hevenue. .,o far. it has 3Jl:s\\· red it~ purpose as ". 11 a~ l , ut hor~ 
could have de~ired; nd I take plea ur in stating. that nnder 1t a d :\_ 
grce of pron1ptncss her tofore unl\:no,Yn: ha~ been 1nanife .. ted on the 
part of ounty Officers, \\ ho ha\ e e handling of tte 1,~rritorial re-
venue. 
I \Yonld respcctfull: . uggest for ~·our consideration, the expediency 
or r aising the Territorial tax to one 1nill on the dollar. I 1nakc t ht 
proposition fron1 a thorough c nviction of · ~ ~,olicy . 'r err it erial 'Y l r-
rant ~ nrc \ orth but fifty cent on the dollar a depreciation that i-; 
.. carcelv to be found i]1 any "'ounty in tl'i') 'f rritory. )nc eau .. e of 
.. . . . 
thi stat of d pre~ d red it n1ay Le 1rac ~a to the cr < tion of n debt t f 
$ <3650 00) kno\ 7 11 as the ' 011 ention debt," \\"ithout providing the 
Jn nns for it .. pay1nent. 
'J'o pro} ide m ~a~-.. at this time b,' r ai -.ing the tax. COtl hl not be T(' -
gardcu in good faith, as opprc si' e a~ it \Yould ouiy be p'"'rforn1ing a 
~impl ac tof jn~ticc fo\Yard!' bo?at.fidr. rreditors of 1hc 'r~rrilt'~r~, H1t ny 
uf \\f hom he' · L an cmn t)t lh"d fron1 nRer,,ny to th' oo"e of th 1r ' lain1~ i .. l 
.at lro,n forty to fillr cents on the clollar. 
.. ~ 
1)onht1 o-: 4:\ a n1 0jor1ty of the eifl/rn~ of the 1\1 1 it or). " onld prcf'r 
fL cha ngP 1 n our forn1 of (, o \ r rrllncnt, ~ ct th e r e n r l but fe,\ ~o r "g~H·d­
r.ss of ~l lte cleht a.n,l t'll1harr .l~ "'1lC'l1L n. not to h n~it~tu l, ,f~nr rnal\ )ng 
}j. P P £); 1 J ! _'{ . 
the change in the face of de Lt. small 1t i:> true. 'et a l!Hcleuc;; !\l ounll 
.. 
which laro er one tnay gather. 
But as it rc£5a rl1 thi ·, I am " ·e l1 ttti .:-ficJ th..tt " hate' cr may l,e nc · 
<'e~ ary for the honor anu dignity of the Territory," ill be done prompt-
l) and efHcient1y. 
I rnn respectfully 
• 
Your obedient ~rrvant 
7\{ . RE~O. 
T C'rritori.1l 1"'rea~ un r. 
1'RL i\.S ( RI~H:~ 0 FFICr~~ IO'Y :\, 1 
1o \VA C1 rx, D ccc1nbe1\ lU, 1 -L), ~ 
1'o the Honorable, the Legislali've ..f!sse?JZ~ly : 
G.~:NTLE)1:Erc-In obedienc to lJ.\\', I hLrC\\ ith ~ubrn it to you tho 
annual report of this office. 
The folio\\ ing tatement ''ill shO\\ the rc<"ei1,ts nncl dislJHr~cments. 
. ince 1Oth l\1ay, 1 45, to 1Oth D cern her, 1 K-i3. 
J - -=====--==-=:;:::=:::============--
1 ~43 . .Atn't in Trea~ury, lVJa) 10, 1~-!3. 
Receipts 1st Qum·ler frorn 1 Ofh N r 'I · l 0. If> ,I 
l)ES?Y10INE~ col; 1 ~1 ·r, 
1\fav 29 l~y v.:arrant 
y 
o. 132) \v arcl Lam"on, 
.. 
( \ 
" ' 
123, 0. 11. \Y. ~ ' lull 
d ~ ( H 91' J>,\tnck Gi11igan, 
H 4 ' 
,, 8() 1'. F. ~cott, 
' " " 
102, \Ym. \Yllson, 
,, ( 
" 
93, J ohn Carl, 
'' 
' ( 
" 
H9, 1'. F. ~ 'cott, 
• 
• • '; ~' 8B, Ander~on ~ 
Mcl-Ienry 
h (: ( ( 8- 'f F " 1, • • colt . 
,, 
" 
n 85, D . \\'ellington, 
" " " 
110, Sn1ith & Detning, 
" '' " 
78~ Cha~~ J "'. et t , 
. ~ • I. 
" 
1 05' .r 0 h n '\ roy b (' , 
• 
- ~ 
L ols . Ct. ·. Dul.··. C /.;. 
• II 
I II 
I 
oo ! 
87 50 I 
5 96 
29 20 
31 50
11 
17 47 
8 6-f · 
I 
10 75 I 
, 
11 00 
I 
33 80 ' I 
) 7 11 : 
58 6() 
~1 84 
I 
~. u 14 .. ). }f. Vf. Stull. 
'I reu . cc ·r fi""'""te • o. ] . P ·fer l il r. 
• • ~ .. • 11. ' ' lor 
• 
' T- - n- R co ..,.~ -- ' .... J. J nne D ... .l":J . , hn \ , a er ..., I y \Y rr. 1 
... pu~t p 1 1 on 1 • 
.10 1 - oTT -r 
J t ne ll 13y Tr , . r 
.. 
--1,' . L. r1l crt 
. ( .. h 
I./ \ CO .._, T -
.J u 1\ 2 l 13r \\ a1 ·ant ... o. 1 u .J. \ . ~Jrookbanl 
• • 
• 
>Y re , nne ~or u · l~ J 
• 
'I o al mnount of' 1 cei t 
l )i burr ·o,n'l 1st Q·ua·rf r .front l Oth .llay 1 ~ .-
( 
• 
( 
• 
( . 
• 
' 
•• 
•• 
( . 
•• 
l • 
•• 
' o . 
. ; 4 P . ,~- . lbr' ht 
1 3~ \ ~ r l L n 1 
~I 1 \tt1·i ·\. .i.. 1 n 
H f _\1 I 'l 1 ~ 'hl c JCilr \ 
1 l . 1 1 ~ 1 l D In 111 g 
7 , ( , n I .1 "' .. t 
l •.) 1 1 
• c) • 0 l ' ) 
< 5 1) 11 i \ cllit~gton 
10._) .I oh 1 _ Ic~ l 
1 J:2 \ dlia1n ·\\ il:so ·1 
1 ~3 0 . l.a. . ' , . .. tull 
14~~ do £1 
~() 'I'h01nn~ 11• • f-co1t 
)t-3 do c n 
s- clo do 
• 
1 I 'l' 1 'P . j" . U\ or ... rca .. . <'C t 1 1 at,• 
• 1 :.{ er ~ j 'ller 
0 . ~) 
,, .. , L . (~ ilb " J L ~(1lary ,) s \t tditur 
1 ;) f) .J o lt u \ \ n t c r ~ · 
1 " 1 fi' r n.n<Is lh on1p~o11 
, ~.,. . L. \ ~ dht rt, :-a l,u \ (1 s \ lltlitnr. 
l~t i J ohn'' Brnoi i>a 'li\ 
Dols. t •. 
50 0 
79 u 
. 69 
:3 50 
12 
0 
-
., I 
• ) 
31 \) ) 
:37 !50 
50 0 
:.9 :..0 
3D f)n 
'i~) RO 
20 00 
:' l 
. ).) 
-... 
:>r> no 
~ (!) Od,l 
ot. ct~. 
79() ) 
• 
J !) 
71 \ rlhur ,y,l~h HI 
•• 
-
') L I ' I I 
.L ... eno 
}.xcc -.. of r ecei p• end 01' 1 t q n 1rt cr 
1 cc 1"pf." 2d rJuart r, 1 45. 
\ . \.I J p E T c () l 
~ep . :.1 l") '' arrant _ o. :..3H, John 1 Talc 
< lJ IO 0( • 
t cp. 3 ~ly r c' nue for ) ar 1 ) 1 
LO IS.. ()'( ... : y· 
1') 1 r )a. draft ... o. 24, ' . ] J . ilberl 
'J otal mnount, 
J)isbursenwnts 2d Quarter 18 5. 
\Y arrant..· b . 
2~~ John li e 
237 J ichnrd B. ' ·) c if 
\ . ].J . 1 iloert Jar) as • u 1 it or ' 
1 ... ce or receipt-- enll of 2d q uarler. 
Jlec'f .fron 10th.\ "o . to 1 I le·. 1 ... 5. 
D .. , cc. 
'' .. i. JJI TO 0 T 1:1 . 
3) r \ nuc ~ r . r 1 44 . 
1)1. ' .. \ RL. coL- 1 ,. 
d 4 J r enuc 
J II ... 0 ) ~ T,-. 
do 10 I ) ' , rr . 1 I . \L lr· l 
•• I 2 I . ' hon1 p u 
-
ilo ~. I . 1 a . t . 
:! ) 
OJ J 7 9 97 
~------
J 19 1: 
108 uo 
5 00 
'J 00 17 0 
10 
14~ 0 
I 00 
---~---~ 
1 o ,11 mno nt 1 7 J 
-o. 
•• 
• ]\ • 0 110 
:? J ohn L rue 
. . ) 0 ; 
6) 
L . 
l L'I•r.. o· . t.) 
• 
• 
\PPE. U X. 
__... __ ...-.- -
\ r n1. I.... (' ilberL 
u 1 the :27th d<.: 
1 "" F. ~\1 . lt·i "'h 
lu~ Frantl 1 hotnp ... on 
alat·y in i"ll 
• 
of_. OY . 1 15 
Dols . Ct., . )Jol . Cl . 
27 46 
6 0 
---------
I·:x ee~~ of r~c ·i pt ~ 1Oth J)ec. 1 15.\ \ 33 50 
The fullo,vinrr 1' n corr ct ~ aternen of th, r ccipts and e.·pendi-
ure" of tin" dlic l, a eonncc eel "·ith the scat of n-overnm >nt of the 
T erritory. " , Jquent to J.,• .Inn . 1 ' " 5, at which time I took charge 
or the atn . 
In cotnpliancc \\·ith · . \ n act tor the relief of ,\.illiam B .... nyder ap-
proved 1Oth J nne, 1 15. ' I I a a publi< ~.l of ity l h m the 1 O• h 
day of July la ·t. the re::,ult of \\·hi ch \vill l e given bclO\V . 
Dt.h,. ( t . l)c/-.. (is. 
1 c ipf . 
J nne 1 0tc · ft r \V ork :1nd rua t Liri 1l" rccr-i \·cd 
l rmn 1\ n oH l art. lat c 1 'rritorinl 
~\g ~nt 
June 10 1\mount r c i ,. ~d frorn 20 lot,. at a l 
for r lief of ' Yin. lt ~nvcl ~r 
J·\ u~. < ... tn 't from ~ale of on forfeited lot, 
July 11 
.. 
do. 12 
do 12 
(10 ~3 
J\.U~. () 
do 22 
do ... 6 
,., ') ') 
" cp. _,) 
.AJn't paid }·'. 1 !. Iri~h. rier oi' ~~lc . 
·· _\. ll. ~ r; . . Palmer for 
publishing notlt!c of public $ale, 
i \ n1 t plid 'Vi lliatn lt ~nyder 
• 
. 
'. 
~ \ • • 
\ ' ~ ' '. • • 
" 
(' • • •• 
'· '· 
• • 
• 
• • 
'· ' · 
• 
'. •• 
· J hn :\f. C'olrn1,1n., late 
T 111torial ngcnt on ~alar\ aet ' . \ 
.A n1on nt ol :-.t ri pt redcen1 <L. 
,: not r"' for '' ork and tnate-
rials Jll hantL 
i\ mount paul l\ [ rG111ni~ and Dn. en 1 
for \\:Ork 
E ·ces" of r~ce i pts Der. 0 1815. 
-
The follo"·1ng is a general :;tnlement ot the1 
2 0 50 
1:.5 00 
4 00 
()() 50 
~..r> on I 
so on \ 
25 00 
44 50 
~6 56 
1:!5 oo I 
40 001 
2147 35 
1~ 0) 
I 
--
\ 
2~66 q 
6.. 04 
I 
e 
I 
c 
l 
~ 
_\ P PJ~r 1)IX. 2 .. 9 
/Jol ·. 'b;. Dol ·. Cis. 
resource· and liabilitic~ of th0 'ferritory as 
.. 
,onnceted "rjth the Scat or Go\ crnin,~nt, ,·iz: 
:322 unsold an l forfeited lot~ ~uuounting <!1 
their p rc:sent 1n i ni nnun to 
I:r otcs 1br \\·ork c.lnd 1naterials~ 
'fota.l atnount, 
f_,iab ilities to-u: il: 
21H7:~ 00 
2147 3:}1 
])cbt dne the l\fiuer·~ l~anl ay 66.30 00 
~ otes aud certi{icates i ~ucd ,tnd out-.. tanding 21 i2 50
1 
"""'1 )Q •) ..... r..;~ I :.. ,,,) 
:-----
Execs of resources, 1 :..97 r,. 
'rhc abo' c notes for " ork and ntaf erial be-
xr\Q' a.\ ailJ.ble only in the c01npletion of the 
(.~apitol {) c. it \\·ill be proper to deduct 1hmn 
froJn the re ·onrces lor the pn) 1nent of the lia-
bilities, ~147 :i~l 
'~7hich Jea\ e an e ce:s~ of receipts of 16150 50 
1 'ro1n the be t infor1nation "ithin tnj reach, 
i an1 ] d to the conclusion. that 1 he unsold an I 
f Gr lei ted lots, \vill not sell for Jnorc th,tn an a' -
erage of ( 30 00. 
I r I an1 correct. the total mnount ''ill he 96()0 00 
And the liabilitie~ being 88~:! 50 
----1 
\Yill leave nn excess of resources of 837 50 
'fhe re ult of the sale in 1\fay next, !nay pro,·e 1ny c:stitnate to be too 
lo\\·, l hope ~o, but fear the rever e. 
'I h la\v directing a ~ale of lots ill l\fay next ap1Jropriatc:s the pro-
ceed::::, only of the for~~ited lots, "hich \Yere old prior to 2 th J \\J <\, 
l > 1, to the payn1ent of debts, other than that due the lVfiner:s' J3anl , 
1'he:se forfeited lois, an1ount at their present Jniuinnun to only $430 00: 
and the clehts exclu:si' e of that due the 1\finer:s' ]3ank, '11nount to 
,a·:..,172 50-\\ hich lea\ es a balauee in this particular of 4> 1 ,742 50. 
] n , ie\V of these facts, together \\ ith a full conviction that no injHt y 
c,tn acc1 UP fro1n it io the 'I'erritorj, I \ronld res poctfully ~uggc:st, the 
(' ·pedicney of ~o 1nodii)·ing the law· referred fo abo' e, as to allo\\r all 
creditor~ of th ;> Capitol to o1t" ei their clai1n o far a~ they extend~ 
~~ 
250 1 > J) J .. ~ J) I X. 
ao-ain"t any <.lebts they 1nay "ontract in the purchase of lo s al the ~ale 
in l\fay nc .. L J~y tl1i ~ arrang :lm ~nt many p r_ on \Vill, in all proba-
bility~ be induced to purcha e, that oth r' t \vould not. 
I'carino- frotn the expo ~d condition of tJle ba~ 1neut of the apitol, 
that accident Inicrht happen fro1n fire, I had it enclosed. I have c.l"o., 
had a door put in the ca t front of the apitol; but for 'vant of fund~ 
and proper tnatcrial nothing further b~ been effected in the co1nplc· 
tion of the apitol. 
.A.ll of ,yhich i- moc;t respectfully sub1nitted, 
• 
• 
l3y your obedient servant 
l\f. RJ:_ 0, 
'ferritoriC'l Tn · rer. 
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~ J .. Cl1 E'l"' 1 Y' OFI~I E, 
Jo,, A IT), Dec. 6, 1 5. 
To t.he 1/onorable Lerrislaf ive lounc il-
..... 
G IL"'rJ.J~1\ll~N :- 1 have the honor to aclnlo\:vledge the receipt of 
your resolution of the 3rcl in~t., and in an \\·er to '" hich I here\\ ith 
tran tnit a copy of the corre~pondcnce had bl')hY en t1 i~ oflic and the 
'frca~ury DepartJnent relative to there pecti' e ongres~io11al appro-
priations \V 1 ich have con1e into 1ny hand:s, ntnnbered fro1n one to eight 
inclu~ive. 
I beg leave rc"' pcctfully to call the pecial attention of the I.Jegi la-
t ive A:s:se1nbl) to the Co1nptroller letter under date of the 12th ult. 
0 n the 26th of July la:-t, I recei v cl fron1 the 1"'reasury of the i ni-
ted ~tate.., , draft~ \Yhich I sub equentlv n o-otiated in the city of t.. 
I.~oui s, mnounting to •J 0,000. .J. bout ~19,000 of thi a1nount ha~ been 
disbursed by 1ne in the pay1ncnt of arre~. rag of Lcgi~l tive c. p n:ses 
\vhich existed prior to the l\1ay ses~ion of thi~ year, a1 din the partial 
payn1cnt of the expenses incurred at said fay se~:sion. 
I respectfully refer you to the e~titnatc contained in my letter to the 
Secretary of the Trea. ury of !he 28th of July Ja,l, for an exhibit of the 
amonnt of arrearages \V hich cxi~ted prior to the Iay se:ssion, as \Vcll 
as of the a1nount due for cxpen~cs incurred at said se :s ian . 'I'hat esti-
rnatc 1nay be relied upon as approxi1nating very nearly to the re~p ct-
ivc a1nounts. 
I have no\V in my hands about 1,000 \vhich mnount is :subject to 
()ld arrearages in part, and the rmnainder to liabilities incurred at the 
fay se:s~ion . 
I received oa the 30th ult. fro1n the rrreasnry Departn1ent, a draft 
on the l3ank of fis:'ouri, t . Loui ·.for ~15.G )0 l 6. Of this arnonnt 
$ 1 !.030, \vas appropriated for l o·islat ive expeuses of this 1'erritory, 
hy act of (,ongre" , approved 17th .lnne, 181 L rrhe b·tllauce of said 
' -
........ ) ..... 
draft ( .• l,GlO. (.G) Linn- a nfundtnrnt fa·onl tl: a1 propriation of Htc 
~>l.f'rcc ling) ear a I Pr 'o1 pt ·oH()r· ... I 'tier here\ ith tr, 1 1niltLJ . 
\ Pl·y 1 • pt -tf'ull~ 
1 hen t h£"" honor to be 
our obedient r ant 
JJ.: I·J \YJI .. Ll \ 
t, r r of l 0\\ a .. 
• 
I 0 \ A 1 : y • .r u I . :!l ] l 45 . 
• 
81 n:-I here'' ith enclose to il~e L,epart ne1H n printctl C'OP) of th :~. 
npJ)rOpriation b1ll pas .. d at the ::'t ... ion f 1he l~ezi~lati,· _·\. , ,einbJy of 
tl i 'l erritor) . \\hi< h Jnet i 1 thi~ ity c)l1 t]l 5th da:· of .. ray la~l. 
By f hi~ bill ) ou ''ill p rcei' c ihat 11 e nn1 appropriated an1on '~ t cr 
• 
~~ . 73 36. In addition t thL an1ou1 t i~ to be add l the printino- < f 
t h · l~nv <'0 and tlJ j o n·ncll· of nch 11 O'lS of t h --·nne .. '~ion . \\" hich I 
<"" tirn lc ''ill an1 n1t h abollt ~ 1. · 0 in ,ullrtion to tl e itetns n1 pro1 ri -
:~t('d for jn tht: bill allud d to-1nakiug the ,~ggrc0 ie ~xpcn~ of the 
~ , s ion alHount 1 11 . '; 3 36. 
' l'h Ja\\r of oHorc~~ apploYed .Tun 17~ ll\11 1naking a1 propria -
fi nn~ fl) r that" ! ear. vi<Jt ntly ·o ltentpl·tted in the :-q propria1ion 1{ll· 
c·oinpcttsa.tion a.ud 1nil( age of Jni':llnb ~r~ uf th' Leo-i ·]~ t i \ <' \ "f'tnbly of 
th1, 'l' \1-r itory> a11'l fn· tl.e pc .' of oflicer', printing ..... " .. 1ht' pay-
ln cn t nf" arr,•ar,lge~ of" fanner ·e~ ion:-i \Vhich then 1' na1ne(l Unpaid . 
nd \r t lu" Yic\\ oi' UH' s 11 bj < ct. 111 y pr d < ....... n· dr ,, .. fron\ t h , ' l':rcn-
'll ry 11Cnr seven thou .. nnd doll r· of the appropriation of that y ar 
\t hich he (li~ln1r~cd nnd<·r th<:· instruction:- of h~ ]) 1 nrtiu 'ni in th' 
JlCl! lllCnt or partial paj lnent oC .. ail arrcnra!T ~~ . 
'fhcre yl t r "Jnain~ unpaid of ·laims ofthi" charc tcr, ! <Hll int'onned 
Ly tny pr ~d ')C(l<.; or a1 0111 1!\2,500-and \ hi<;h ''ill of c·our--t" b' pn) ~1-
hlc out of the a ppro1 riation for th: t ~ear, t: l C. GOO. len· "·hich th·,d, · 
lt~t ' <' been fnrni,hcd 1ne on thf' l\ l l r·hanic s Bank of <'\\" York. 
1\ 1 ' t t~r the payu1eni of the arn·arngQ:-. (/':2-,500) fht·r' " d l rPlnn in bnt 
~7 .)nO fo r ~ h ·' {'3 y tnt' nL l)r the P ~ pc n~, .· oi t h(' r cent ~(':-;~ion of 1 ht 
l l 
' 
• 
) 
l_, gi 1 i\v . Jl. r 'I ~ tit,tc\.lt\ ~· li.Q 7:::~)-
• 
hO\\ in[" a ( C r "t t' ~;J .5 .3 ~ ' · 'J' I ) thj deficit, ( 110 t O J> l'O \ idt;; 
f r u ~ 110( a ~ c ' i · t l 11 t u ·Ill) ffice . I h, 'e to r, <l nest 
t l} l ( furt i 1 1 • th ~ 1) p ,. 1L , t e:» tr ) a da) c s practicable "it h 
an a lli i 1 l · L pre1i .. tel upon t e apJ · 1 r·~tfi n of 011g rt ~ ' , ~~ 
ll'ltd b tl pr pri 1.tio1 , t, a1 pr YC. 1\11r h 2d, lo4;,, oi )1L030, 
J or i 11 p ~ n 1 1 ~ f IJ c i ~ l i' c p n . 
'h~ L i 1 i , l, 11 onil1c f>tl c ) of " 1a) la ~ · . in 
1 hi cit. . r of } ' l u or (pre 'nlati \ e ~ 
r r 01 • 1 ll) r ... prii ~~ t , and tlu_. 
l tn rs t I~ . I r e ( I 1 I 1 ' \ ' 1 r.·uln th .... t dale. TLe 
• 
. 1 ) b in · n t itt) -ci ltd: ofth "' .e,· n-
t - ii\ 
th 
( t) to 1 ti uc in sc ... ion "ithin 
.. 
e l. ... t c a j ouuunent of the rC'-
c n I 1t e · .., cj 1 t g 1101 itc fr~t 1\[onday 
or I) r n t \Y i ·h tiJ · t ~ 1 leI~ · ,ati \ c body \\ i ll agaill 
J lC t i t i1 sin tl ir . - C\Cll <.l J , ,,1 ich '\ill cmnpl' to 
-1i\ c d ) - i1 g 11 c .t ·1 t of tl c t in1e allo\\·cd hy the th c;, 1 
• • pro 1 lOll 0.1. an act of Con' r · :s fo: 1 c u for ' ' hich tLc '' cr · el < -• 
l l. 
• 
.. ~h 11 I J 11 h ' e dra\\ n fr'o:n n ' rc. ury the \f '"" .GOO no\v r -
<J"ll st d. n di 1 sed i c ' , c 1 1 1 ~ L there ".ill relndin 1' 
tIt , , ppr ri r o 1 ) • t of " r t of J\II, rch, 1 5 .. ; l 0 -
4.)0, to le · J i "' p 1 sc i 1 rr 1 o ti n of the CYcn1) -
1h (' ) \\ d · 1 t c pre:seni 1.~( t ' s 1) 1 u.\ e 1o ~eL--'' hich 
tnt ' i 11 , 1 1 1 ~ uffi i nt vl 11 .. l 1 lll I o~t . and ,~ hi 1 , llnot be 
<.:X· ~ 1 d. i 1 ~ 1 l t 1 .. s ih : a1e 1 rol1 it horn cit.! er sitting In oJe 
11 111 the s 'enij - fl\ c day , or xce c i1 rr fill .. a1 propr1ation .. liHtd c fo r 
1he J;(: i l(tti\e y .. r for Y hjch tlH~) ,1c chos n. 
ri'l e ( InOtll t of . 0 ( , "it h 'hich I haY b ")en furni heel. b ')ing 
the 1 <Lt 1 c of tl c UJ propu t.ion of ll j!J. \ \ iH l c disbursed and n<-
eounte l for to th I ep rt1ncnt \ j1] in 1} c ucc ding t \\ en1 y or tl1 i rt . 
d.) . 1 f n1 y oi · e;i~ l lJ 1 ls ccutc l t t 1 e })eparhncnt on the 2Gt h 
nit.. 1 o tld b dectnt:d iusulie;icnt to ·o\er the ·]0,000 no\\T in rny 
h nd ,tn l un unt d fc r, t ' cth r "i h the $3,()00 no" · as kl cl Jor ~ 
) on \\ill 1 lea c ach i ~ I. c of the s( n1e. tl ~1 I n1a), a t a carl} a da) a:; 
p1. c1 ic·tl I e cc·t t addition l b lnd . 
cl) rc ·pf ctf'ull), ) our obedient ·cr \ an t, 
J l·~~,s ~ \\ I LIJ .t\ ~1 f\ 
' crehtr\ . ol' In ~~ ~ -
• 
I I o . Il o ·1 • • .J • • I • 
( ) . -·) 
1 ()l I ICl J. 10 r .. 
3 HLL c 10 -. Oct. 22, 1 h) . 
., T 1 :-On ihc 28 h of J ul) L t, I \Yro e to the Departnlei)t, lnakino-
:q)1>li ·,tjon for . :{ UOO of the ap ropriati .1 . m de 1or the confnget t 
<: ' p n c or the J.Jegi..l turc of L 1i 'rerritory by act of ongre :s a p-
pro' , o l of 1 !arch. 1 LJ. 
I IH \V 1w.\ c to r q uc "- to e ~u ·ni eel at your ear lie t convenience 
,,. ith t. e full atnount of tl c appropri t~on abo\ e ref~rre 1 to ( ·1 ~1 >050) 
or in ca c the )3) · 0. re ue e l by 1ne on the 2 th of July has been 
lor\\ ard l. . "OU \\ i1l lea e .:end O"l the b lonce of aid appropriation . 
'1 he 1~cgi 1 ti \"C .i-\.. • 1nhl) of t1 i ~ Territory 1ncct~ again on the iL't 
fonday of J)ecelnb r ne L a 1 1 the r a:::on of In.: application at this 
(\.lrl ) dd. F i . that Ill y ha c r lne pr \ . ou. to the clo~ing of na YiQ"U-
tjou on the ·pper \ i i .. ij} i to' i...it t. I.Joui~ after its r ceipt, and 
p ·ior to then cting of the crnLlj . 
f 1 y predece ~or, in ofl1ce .. pcrienccd 1nuch diiliculty in con!)e-
<t ucuce of ft nd ... for the pa) 1nent of 0 e Lcgi lati' e xp n~c~ not be1ng 
for\varcled on in tiine to n ootiute the draft.., ~ "'c ., and lnakc oth r nece!:>-
~ary arrano-e1ne1 t .. pre ion io t] e n1eetino-. of the _ ~ ~.., n1bly . 
• 
l \VO lld pr) r being J urni 1 d '·it] dr fts n the a .. ..t rn citll~, or 
on ~~ . Loui . I o .. ot one ' n 1 t ,~o tLou and dollar- each. 
l .. hall in'"lu1gc the l1opc th,tt tJ i ·, ID) requi ition 1n;. y reo ivc the 
"arli 'sL attention prnc i ·· ble ro1n th0 D )arlin nt. 
t l) l'C'!S ' ctfully, 
1 ou · ob dic1 t !SC!'vnnt. 
J E \.~.2 ':1 LIJ \ l\ I ' 
L '~cl t:lry or Io"·a . 
.. 11 o ~ • H o n ' J .J. \ \ .. ~ h. r n , 
, 
. . 'I' l ' T . I 
' l'CJ'L a ry 0 !C.l , 1') . \.. ..._ • 
(- -• .). 3) 
~ }.Ch 1•~'1' ... H y·· <)1i l'l 1 F' Ir>'r \, < 
Bt HT.I:N . TOX . N()\ . 1:3 1 ~ l.>. ~ 
S t :, :- l)on bt ~ ha \' i ng bc('ll ~ ugg e ted ~~ io i h ' rig hi of t h .. ' f ~ rrito­
r ial 1., 'gi~l: tnn' to hol\1 an annual ~e~ .... ioB~ cmnt l lH int,· on the lh t 
• 
iondu) in J)ecctnh r 1 ~ 1 '' oul rc p 
th • ubJ 'ct. b. fnn i I · t n 
object being inl plj to r i t tl 
rcJnO\ ing ,·ct) ob t 1 .. } 
of a dr.1ft ~ r the ~unount ; p 1 
approaching e ion. 
T he Oro-anic 1 '' pro' i 
r e .. ')ntatiYc h ll hold tl <. • r 
• 
1 l t 
l 1Cll 
l 1 
vide that no . e ion 1 11 c nh u 
daj s. And it further 1 ro' i tl 
pr iaiion'. ba ed UJ one ti11 :s 1\ ·1 l ~ tl e 
• 
1 
( 
• 
I l 
1 • 
I 
~ury. to defray the neces f) t 1 e 1 
Tp Lo, and including the 1 , 1t n l 1 1 
th annual se sion. u 1 r l a I I l t ( 
on the first I\ ondcy in !)cccinher. t th t ~ 1 n, ( f 1 ) 
. tcp \vere taken ,,,it,h reference to the fi 1 rr1'" ti 11 of a ~t< t C. ' 11-
1nent; and ' ' ith a 'ie\v to th t ol ~cct, tl c ne~t annu l l c 1 1 r n u -
ber:s of the lJ gislatur \\a po t poned frotn f\ u u , ( 1 l , to A Jl 1 
( 1 45.) and the annual1neeting of the l.J i 1 tu1 e" p li 1 d ir 111 
1 he first l\ onda') in Decc1nb r, ( l (. 1 L) to the fir t I on .. . in iu) ~ 
( 1 45. )-1 he annual e sion thu po tp ned from ]) 1 r u1 t1l 
1\f.ay, ' "a con\ en d accordi1 g to tiL SJ l act .f fh s -
sion and at the nd of thirt - "ght d, ~ it "a adj ur1 ed z • 
A nd no action ha' ing been t, k n '' ith r ~ ret c to tl e n xt '"1 1 ual c -
sion, it \vill of cour e begin by o fraiio1l .f the Org 1w 1 ·,on th 
fir~t lVIonday in J)ccelnbcr proxilno. 
1'h e 1ne1nber. el ctcd in April, or uch of th~1n a di 1 not r sign~ 
claim the 1 ight to hold i1 cir at. for tJ1 full tenn of one ~ ar fro1n th 
dny cf their 1 ction (in pril }a i,) a pro' id d b. the ro-, nic La'' . 
I t follo\\r~ of cour e that th ) clain1 th right to hold a r gut r at -
nual . es .... ion con11nencing on the :fir. t 1.onda. in Dec e,nb r 1 , .. ~ 
th ir c01n1ni ...ion "ill not, ( und r U1e rganic I a \ ) pir until 
1\pril, 1 4o. 
rfhe right of the e lllClnber to hold the. ' places £or a ) 1" UJl)lOl"-
tccl as it i:s . by the plaine. t pro\ isions of la". "ould c1n to b und -
niable. T he only qu ~tion . cc1n to b "hcthcr th ~ can lrgall) hold 
t \\ro annual sc~~ion~ '"ithin the . mnc calendar ar. • • 
It is to be horn in 1nind tl1ai the iirst .. ~ion (in l\1n. ) "a~ a 1 o f-
poned G'lYWnal scss1·on. '1 he doubt if an. , appears to be'\ "h th r a 
po tponcd ses ion can an ct in an) r pect th le alit) of a r gular an-
• 
• 
1ual e .. ion ''hie}, it\\,~ un cr~too \inc n en11l tin of I.·\· '"·n to 
I e ho1c1cn ''it} in th ""'1. c ar. s no action '' L~te\· r "a tal{ ll 
• 
"ith r eference to il i:s lalt r se · n L t tile \\hole llld. ter left t o the 
r eo-ulation of an ~- i ting ]a\\·~ :. lIth t h.t\\ 1 ci11g :)till in _ i~L 'noe. l 
can s 1 C nothing to ]Jre' cni t} c ]J gi latnr ii·o1n 111 Liner and or( ani -
zing in c u fonn-nothi1 g- to 1 rr' cnt t1 c e sian Ji 1n b ing in it. 11' 
n·gular-nothing to in' ali date it J rocce i 'g- nor to rc trict or annul 
the rit,hts and po\YCL clni1ncd b) ha 1ncm r . 
1\ s another at rrun1ent in r 'or of tl i 1 ·i· ion. and one \Yhich \ill H 
th e ~a rne ti1ne r ndcr .. c an 1 lrn-,] the aisbnr .:c1n nt of the appro.prj-
ation I \vill in ·tancr the f:tct o · th , al )ropriat1on it 1 : \\-hich '' 2s 
rnad by oHr.T s " ith a ld10\\ lee gc of the procecdi1 g of the 1 A o-! -
htture befor it. 
'J'he fact th tL the or 1ic 1 ,. cont li 1 :s a pled e on t1 •e part of i h 
(; en lral Govcnuncr t, to nJ·tl , ~ 1 1 u 1 ( J
1 
r pri Con uflicicnt to d -
fnt) r he nccc ar; pcnses o,· th' 1.~ i:)l nre. ,onnect.c ' vith the 
f~t ·t tJ1at ( on o-re .... has 1n, c t 1 t a1 propr~ ! i n for the a. nu~ 1 ~ 'ion, 
hr-..t le:s rt~nderjng the di l ur c1n 1 t fc "ouJd ~ 1 o it c 1n lee-al-
i:r. • In ad\ a nee, ( '' er u · 1 I • i ), iouuccc sar:.) the com Qniug of he 
<'ont cnlplated annual c ... sion. donJJncncino- in I c rnl r n . 
'J h · jir-t and mo t import 1 t con i l ration ari in from the prcc -
dinrr 'ie"·., i~ . a to the applic<~tion io be made of ll1c monc. < p,>ropri-
at eel at the 1 t , ion of ongre , to defra} the e. pen e of the 1 cr-
ri tor ial L gi~laf u re . 
If the approachino- ~ ion l oull be dec1ned a. regular annual .. ~ ­
'ton, no part of the ap1 ropria ion can be u d for the 1 ~ . Jn nt of any 
of the P\. p ·n. es of' fh t la .. t es. ion. ]Jut if it h<tll be con i lcr d 1 h~ 
residue oC a fol'Jl1P l' ~cs ion CO t 1inp· \ rjthin tho .. ainC ye·n· , and author-
~ . 
izcd to till out on!: the term of ·e,. nl) -th c da)., incluling the t ilnc 
occupi t;d at the I\ l ay e ~ion then tl ~ ap1)1·opnation an be div rt d, 
or ~uch of it a~ may be 11 c s·1r., to tl c j>U} 1ll nt of b Lnce~ already 
du . 
lt is in vic\Y of the e con "d ration~. a .. di bur. inn- aO'ent oft he <loY-
o t'l 
crntnent, that l have felt 'i n) dui) to brino- tb ul~jc t before th De-
partnH:a!. And I would r <l pcclfnll) a~l that the Ilon . :... cr tary of 
• • 
t h c T! •asnry) would ' 'COlnpan. the l ran for j he appr p riatiou. \\ ;u. 
~uch in tructions n~ he nw .. d'clll nccc •<l') . 
I ha, c the honor to bt. "011r , b "dicnt s< r \ ant 
• 
.Jl.0~ I•: \ "'JJ.~Lf \1 l ·, 
f-1 c. 0 f t h G "" r . I r I 0 \\ a. ll o4 . Iiou · r J. \\r ~L ·nn, f~cc. '!era. t. 1 • .,. 
• 
• 
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9~),.. 
.,.\ I 
rr n 1 ,., • ... n y D T ... p 1) T ~ r -n N 1' "' 
"I!..Jl • ' x:. _n .1.a. ~1 , 
Col\I P rr.oLLER ·s 0 rrH'F ~ 
• 
ITO\ . 10, l bJ3. 
• IR:- The Secretar3 of the Treasury h~ s referred 1 o tLis t flice ) our 
letter of the 28th July last in \\' hich yon sl1y: "IThe hnv of Congre~s 
"appro' eel 17th J unc 18'-1 4, making appropriations foi tLat ) car, e\ i-
''dently contc1nplated in the appropriation for the cmupen~tttion and 
''milc:tge of 1nei11bers of the Lcgi~lative ~\::,"mnb1y, and for pay of offi-
c:cer , prin'ting, and the pa) 1nent of arrearagcs cf forn1er scs::,ion 
h\vhich then rcm.ainecl unpaid. Under thi 'ie\\· of the a1;ject 1ny 
'<preclcce~~or dt·e\\' from the Trea~nry near s ', en thonsantl dolL. 1::, of 
• 
'·the appropriation of that year, \\1'hich he di~bur~ed nl1der the in~h nc-
' ~ tion~ of that l)cparttnent in the pay1nent or r a1 tial pay1nent of s'"lid 
' arrearage... . 1'here ; et rE.lnain~ unpaid of clai~ns of this character 
''l arn informed by IllY predecessor, abottL $2,500, and \Vhich '\ill or 
"cour~c be pa} able out of the appropriation for that~ car, (~ 1 0,0CJO,) 
ccfor 'vhich drafts have been furnished 1nc." 
B} r fercnce to the enclo eel cop r of a letter recci vcd fr01n the I Ion. 
A. . Dodge, dated D ec. 4th, 1844, and of one addressed by tlus of-
fice to the ... ·Pcretary of the Trea ury, dated bcr.. 20th, 18-l ·i and of 
another sent fr01n this office to I. he late ~;ecrctary of the Territo1 y of ~ ~ 
l oY\ a, ~dlnucl J. Burr dated Dece1nber 2Bd, 1 ~44, you lvill percci' c 
that the n1n of $6;883 then remitted to said Burr, "as dee1ned sufii-
<;ient, and a 1nnch of the :.unonnt appropriated by Congre :::-. 17th J unc, 
184-1, fc)r legislati \·e ex pen::,~ of said rferritory, a~ C~uld be apphcd 
to pny alTCal"nge~ of Legi:slahvc e.~pense, and the balance of said ap-
propriation, 1 0;000 dollJrs, \Va~ r served 1 o def'ray the c'...pci~sc of the 
Lerrislaturc, at the nostnoned annual ~e:>~iou; 'vhich, unlc::,s Cortgress b ~ ~ v 
authorized the application of said ba}<q,cc to defr( J the e~ pen5C!) of a. 
onYention to fnune a ~tate 'oDsti ution, the said Legislature 1night, 
and did sub c..c1uently hold; abo~ that the lion . .l\fr. Dodge tipulated~ 
the se""sion '' hich the said Legislature Inight ~o hold, hould not incur 
cxpen:ses beyond the afor said ::,tun of. 10;000. Nevertheless frorn 
a copy oft he L egi-..1 t i ve act a pprovecl 11th june la. t, recc1 \ cd frotn 
you, it appear that the stuns approp1 iated a1nonnt dollurs 9,.;. 
6 19,36, \vhich added to ) our estirnate for the 1 riufiug of the sc:-.~Iou, 
$ 1 ,GOO: 1nakc~ the expenses of the L egi. laturc for said session , .. \ 11,-
21D :JG or $ 1,219 :)() Lt:; ond the su1n ~tipulated as uforrbaiu-but a~ 
•) ') 
•Jt) 
• 
, 
/..t PI 1~1 DI .... 
there 1 ueen a r funchncnt of the tun of ·I ,610 6 to the credit of 
appropr1allon:5 for L co-i:slati ve _ pen e~ in Jo,va. said ..., u1n 1nay no'v 
be con .. ide red a::- ha' inO' iorzn d part of the 1noney t:1 6,9 3 re1nitted 
to ., )cretary l3urr and con equently OH~re 'vould rc1nain t ·11 ,G 10 86 
of the appropriation of 17th .June 1 l4 , that might be applied to defray 
the c. ·pen cs inc11rred by the Lcgi~laturc at its aforesaid po t}>Oned 
~ C-s3 ion ; of \vhich ren1nind r you aclno\vledge to lutve rec ived. ·10,-
000, and the l'C idue ~~\ 1 610 of \Yill be ~ent you by the rf reasur er 
~ ~ 
-and afte r you ~hall ha' c u d o 1nuch ther of n 1na) be required 
to discharge the e.xpela of aid po~tponed ~es:sion-you 1nay use the 
r e iduc to pay arrearage of 1 eo-i lative expen,es . 
'1 he ~u1n of '*·}.:!,050 appropriat d by the act of Conl)"ress appro,·ed 
3d IVIarch. 1 n45-\\ hich \\ill be sent to you b r the 1'rca urer ~ 1nu~t 
tl -w • I 
be jir t xclu i vel} a )plied to defray the e. ·pen , incurr cl by the 
l,egi lature, at it annual e ion of 1845-6; and until h y ~hall all 
hav') been cli:scharg d, no part of ~~id appropriation shoul be u ed to 
p~1.y ·x pensc incurr d at fanner . e · ion . 
You "~ill ii ncl herci n eopy of a letter addressed to a1n uel J . 13urr, 
elated 27th ~ ug. 1845, a I~ing hi1n to en copie~ of cettain la\\ -.., r e-
Jerrcd to in his arrearage account but a~ they ha, e not be n r , ceived, 
I have to requc . ..t that you \vill . end th Hl to thi:s office. if the late 
retary ~hall 1 ot already, and ' ery recently. 1 'lYe for \Y rclc 1 thc1n by 
l llt il. 
' ' ith great rc~pect. 
Your obedient :;ervant 
'I'o J L '-,S E ' V 1 r. r. 1 A~~'' Esq., 
.J. '~. l\IcC LLOII 
o1nptrollc1 . 
· ccrctary of the 'l'crritory of l o\va. 
( o. 5.) 
rrHE \ ~ lJRY DI~PJ\RT~fL. TT 
, O.MP'l' HOI. L~I It • ~ 01 1'1 (" E , 
~ O\ etnber 12 1 13. 
~ tn:- Thc T rcas nr r \\ ill ~ cntl) on by thi 1nail ~11 ,050, nppropri-
utcd per net of ,ongrr~ ~, appro' cd Hd l\l(.1rch, l ~ 13, to dcfra; the c -
pcnscs of the Legi~laii' c \ l:> l:>Ctnbl) of ! O\\ a, for its :S \,; ~s i on, 18 15 u; 
) 
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and ' vith r e5 pe'"'t to its clisbur .... C'tncnt, I \vonld call yonr attenf ion-untl 
through ) ou, the attention oi' the n1e1nbers of the Assetnbly to that 
clause of the 11/th item of the Hrst section or the net or' Congress , 
1nn.king appropriations for civil and di plotnatic expense::,, approved 18th 
lVIay, 18-12, \\·hich provides, that the Legislative _\ssetnbly of no Ter-
ri tor~, shall thereafter, in any in tance, or under any pretence, \\hat-
C\ er , exceed the mnount appropriated by Congres:::, for its annual ex-
pense::- ; ancl likc\vise, to tlu:tt clau ·c in the 2cl section of the act of Con-
grc~s, approved 29th J\.ugnst 1 12, \Vhich pro"·ides, that no act~ reso-
lution or order or the Legislature of auy 1'erritc r;, directing the e~­
penditu re of tnouey; shall be clceinccl a suflicicnt authority for ~ uch 
cl.isbur~c1nent, but uflicient Youcher~. and proof for the utne, shall be 
r equire l by ::,~..lll accounting ofHcer~ :-ancl no pay1nent shall be 1nadc 
or allo\vccl, unless the Secretary of the 1"rea5ury sh~ll have cstitnated 
thr1 cfor, and the object been a pprovcd by C0ngrcss. 
\ Vilh great respect 
Y our obedient S( r\ ,1nt, 
.J . ,Y. 1\I cCUIJLOII, 
C'o1nptroller. 
'fo J 1: . B \ \'" IL'Il l\.M"' I~: sc~ . 
~ccrctarv of the TerritorY of l o\\·a. 
. ~ 
• 
(Nt l. G.) 
II< > ~' E (JI' l{EPRt: . ., ENTA1'I\ :E ~ ·, ( 
J)cccn1l>cr 4th, 1Hcl4. ~ 
S rn:-i\..t the last ')es::, Ion of C Jngress an appropriu.tion of $ 16,900 
00, or ther e-about;:, \\ tt.s tnadc to defray the c.:\. pense;:, of the IJegi lativc 
As~entLly of I o,Ya for the current year an 1 for the paytnenl of ar r cara-
ges of pre\ ious ~e' ion . Our L egi, latnrc ut an cdra session, held in 
the n1onth of J une L1st, passed an act po;:,t paning the regular 
~e~s ion fr01n D'"'cCI11ber to lVIay; \vith a pro\ i~o that, should Congress 
conscut to the application of so 1nuch of said appropriation as re1uaincd, 
afte r paying arrearaocs of prcvion . ~Cs,lVIIS to the \iqtudat ion of the 
X pcnses or a ConventiOn, for the formation of a Con5titution, ther e 
then :should be no session at all . 
In thi~ ~tc.llC or the CJ.~e, I r egard i t as tny duty to tnuke application 
to yon, for so mu<:h of the approprittt ion abo\ c mentioned as will pay 
the arrear .1ge<. This snm i ~ estimatc·d al * 7 ,000 . But be it, or a 
• 
~1un ,Yhich rnay c uppo.. d to co,·er the1n. n1ny be in11nediat ly tran"' .. 
1nitt cd to th ~ ecr tnry of the ~rerritor\ . 
I 1nnkc thi ,.. applic~tion irictl) in accordance \Yith the la\Y of the 
Lco-j lnture and "ith the \Yi he of 1ny con titucnt . \ ou ha' e the 
• 
{!Jnncr certifi d bj th ccretar. ; and for he latter I "ill be r e:spon i ... 
hlf'. 
11 ox. .J \ )I r 
' Y'ith .. en i1nent of 
I 1 igh re pect. 
1 our obedient~ r,·ant .. 
• 
. c . 1 ()D 1-~, 
(' LLOIJ 
(' o lllJ1 r o I r . ~ "'. 
--
( o. 7.) 
''1 R 1·~ ~.. • Il \. JJ L P \.. H ' I i\ f r 1 
0 ~1 P 1 H 0 L I.. L H • s () I r I C l. 
20th 1) c. 1 ) J I. 
N n:--,1'he l..cgi.l turc of the '., rritor. of l o\ ?a ha\ ina- h. ih ir act 
nppro\ cd 1 ~Lh .J unc ] c. .J I po iponed th annual ,e,,ion or that b<, ly 
lllll il the first 1\ [ond t) r i\1 a. nc t an] pro\ ided that it h~ ll be di~­
pen:--cd '' itl1 altorrethcr if ongrc · hall before the 4th of Iar ~h n xt 
Huthodzc the approp1 ic1tion 1nade !or dcfra) ing 1he _·p n e~ thcrl of to 
1,(. applied to the pa n1ent of the d Lt · incurr d by pa t Legi,laiurcs 
f~n· L,)gi~lclti, e c· p ns~ -and the oYcrplu .. . if an~ . to the pa) 1n nt of 
1 he < .. pc·u" ~ of the Con' cntion to fonn a on titut ion of th futu rc 
Nlaf n uf 1 ow a-a a ppcar' by tlw accom pan3 ing c rf i lied copy l '· ztl 
:1 c f-ancl by a lPtlflr f hat ,,.a:\ addr .. sed on tLe lth in~t. to this ofli<'e • 
l•y I he li on . \. l ' Doclo-c legate fo ongrcs, from :;aid '1\ nitoz ) 
- in ''hi --h lbrct::--n•ttc1l a~ the afore aid appropriation to-,vit: 4t. l 6.!1'-.3 , 
" ',zs by t h<' acl of ngre , appro; cd June 17th I >.~ l l 10adc e 1 1 c" I) 
a ppl ica blc not unl~ I the c x p ns c · of t.h c . c. >ion of l he A' <un bly 
\\rhi "'h 1w. been post poncd nud 1n:1y be di .. pen ed \vith a::-- afo1 l'''-,ll 1· 
hn t :dso to arreara!2'P of ex pen='C" of' prcvion~ : .. ion .. · of ~aid 1\ ''L in-
!. h -:tu d bee. n. c I h <' (,uJll an 1 or said an aragp s ha ,. ' bt' l' n 1· 'co~n i-
z,·d l)y the afot·< .... nid 'rc)rritorill ac:t a..., 1nlritoriou~ trcdi1ot ' nndt• t '~lid • 
appr()pt· iution-ltc a~d"~ that C\'Cll thou~and dol lar:' at '' hleh '-tUn he 
(' '-o (iJnc.1ft•s !':t id <t l'l'l' ~lt':lof'~, llld)r llt' 110 \V rt•m ilfl'd to tht' S('( rd ~ll'\ of 
0 . . 
·aid '1\ •n·i l ory 1 o be h; him ''1' pl it· I 'D 1 It · p~1) u cnt t!t •,·.,or· ·,m p ln l 
• 
PPI: 1 1 . 
i\ i h an a • 11 l ) th, t 1 uranc gn t 
• 
:--h ,111 n e t • la) n 1. It "1ll ,tLn • 111 t Jl 
~hall not - cc d 9,9 ~, tl c 1 'Jn, 11 l!l 0 tlC 1 
l 8:3. 
On con. ideration ''hereof I do hc1 h) rc: p l ) 
r que~l of said Delegate b no\\ ubst nti tll~ 1 tlh < 
S:-unu l J. ))url, ~ ccr u r a 01 ~ud t.he u1n of u ( 
• 
1 h ) '1 r a ur r upon r \\ \ oil n t c c dtu r 1 OUO c 
cd b_r hin1 to the pa)ll c ntof ~ II, nc, r 0 c In t I 1t 
'' i c. rateabl on uch '"\:s C::\cccd :.. 0: and 111 full a:.-, 
• 
iil'C for a 1nall r .. tun. 
' ith g1 t'at rc pc t, 
) our oL h nt .. r\ nt, 
2()1 
1 1 
J.,\. lc lLI<Jll 
otnptl ol 1. 
] Ion. <J1:o. l\1. J3Inn, 
. · ecr ~tary of t1 1,rca. ury. 
( n. 8.) 
rrpJJ ll Y J)J.P.\11' TE -.rl 
oMI'JHOIIrn· 011Ht, 
}) 'Ceinl ~ r :..3 l ~..j. 
\ h lit:-·r ou ,,·ill rec i ve fron1 the rrrea ur r' per lll 11, 1 i lr'- ft ~ on 
N ~\V Y orl" for the ~11111 of '" (j 9 ~, in mnount not c cd1ng 1 000. 
•'\aPh-to b<" b) ) ou applied to the p~) ln ut of the arreara s of d bt 
incurre l by pa"t Legi::,latnre of th rJ 'rritor. of Io,,·a-for su h l.J g-
i ~:dati' ().xpen c a-..o rela1e to object t.hat ,,. r ineluded in 1h stirnah:s 
of th () l ~cr tary of the 'rr 'l ur. -but for th pa_ 1n nt "h r of. in 
' vhole or part, fanner appropri~ t.ion ~ 1n, de b. onzr , " r found to 
he in ·nfficient: Lhe aid 1 a. n1 nt to be 1nnde 111 fuH, if th ir aggr o-ahl> 
nn1ount ~hall not xc cd 1 he ... aid ~lllll of~ · 3 oth r\\ ise, r,tt aLl) 
on ~ uch nlai n1:s a i ucd \ · 200, c,1clr and in full, a~ to illo::,e " hich ar 
for a . rnall r ~unou n1. 
1"'he rnc1o~f'd copie of a lett r addr d to1n b) U1e I lon. \.C. 
I),) }o·\ ' on (he ~ubj eet or :st 1d a.rrc r,\g s-and of one l ) InC addn~:s d 
l O tl :\ St cr taxy or tht' 'l'reu~llr) 011 th ~HUll ~uhj ct-\\ ith his ction 
1\ PPI~- DIX. 
th rC:'on, \Yill appri c you of nll the circutn fance , under \rhich the 
aforesaid re1nittancc has been directed t be 1nadc to you . 
.. 
\ \ ith gr at re3pect, 
our obedient ~crvant ~ 
J. rr. _fcC .. LLO :r 
o1n )troller . 
'f o \ 't ~ 1: r.. J . B r· n n , I:; Q • 
~ cretary of I o,,~a 'I erritorr. 
. ' 
I 
OF TIIl~ 
\V1\. I1DLJ. OF TilE PEt lTE~TlAlti . 
To ilH! !Ionorable, !he Legislative ~ 1·scmbly, 
of lhe 1,etritory ~f luv:fl : 
In addition to the report '" hich I had the honor to make to ~he I.~cg• 
i lat u re at the opening of the ession in l\fay la:st; end the infonnation 
furni~hcd your cmntniltec, 1 beg }r.aavc to sul...tnit the follo\ving: 
incc the ilrst of ){ay, there ha\ e lJccn t\VO con,·itt~ received into 
the prison and t\vo discharged. 
Bet\vccn the fh st of l\fay; and the first of December,, the inc01nc 
and earnings of the prison ha,·e arnountcd to t\vo hundred and eight; .. 
six dt llat s, a11Ll forty-s1x. cent~. 1\.ncl the expenditures to the 5tlln of 
even hundred and nine dollars, sixty-four cents, a::, follo'\ "', to ''it : 
' Varden ~s salary, $ 291 67 
'uards' ' 140 00 
1 ~oar ding of guard ·, G 1 1 u 
1food) 19 00 
lathing, 9G 5G 
Provi~ions , 80 95 
.. \ Intnunition, 1 30 
l\fcclical ser,~ iecs and medicine, 19 00 
709 Gl 
286 4G 
$423 18 
l~caving a:s \vill be s ~en a balance t\gainsl the prison for that time of 
four huuclred and t'venty· three dollars and eighteen cents . 
It is proper to retnark that this in cl11de~ the purchase of \\' inter clo-
thinrr, a bill of ...ixt) -eight dollar~ and sixteen ce11ts, \\ hich it is 
b 1i \ d '"ill be ntircly ~ufficif'nt for the n xt sL'" n1onth.. as 
w 
\vell, al o, a a supply of provi!)ions Stlliicicnt for the consumptio t 
of the pri ·on Pntil the 1 ~t of Jan nary, 1846. In connection, her', it is 
propet· I ·d1onld aL o ay, that the co1nparativc srnall atnount of product 
fro1n the l \lJor of the co1 victs during thi~ pcrio 1, La~ arisen, first, fro1u 
the ~n1all nun1b r of producti'c hand~ at the di~po~al of the undE r-..·~n4 
)d , and next the Jar re atnOUill Of :-.oiCkl \Yhich ha~ prevailed herci 
thrc ~ hundr d and four clays ha' inc:r been J o~t by .... ickne ~ alon . during 
th ~ tin1 C'>" and not a ~inrrle con' ict ha\ ing f•~cap ~d ick 1 :,~: "ith aH the 
prcf•au tion 'Ye <'"ould ti1n . It i a] o ,,·orthy of renJark that of the 
t \VO rcc ~ivcd into the pri on, both caine sick . and one laboring- und ~r a 
dt~r,\:sC of lonj!' -..tandintr. ha:s r Jnained per1nanently ~o and, '' " x-., no\v 
the c 1 .... r . for 1n hl of the ti1ne confined to his bed. rcquir1ng rnuch care 
and atten4 ion . 
rJ'h und rsi!!ll d takes ])} a'u re in reJJOf ing the continu )d I 1, ~ j ... 
~ u l 
tion on the part of the con\ ict to ob y all the rules of the pri~on; and 
for their 1noral and 1nental itnproveJncnt. 
ED'\ I _- G -TII1liE, 
'' arden of the l o\va Penitenti, ry. 
• 
' 
I 
OF THE 
0_\ l\1I'f'f~:E APrO!~ TEJ) TO }:X.AJVII :rE THE Ir ~'ro AI1 ., 
F _\I::S 011 TII.I;., PENIT~E!~'l'I \.It Y. 
1'hc colnrnittcc "he \\rcrc appointed b' the Legis atur nt ib latt 
~e,,iou of l\Iay and June. A. D . 1{ ·15: :to exarnine into the all' ir~ of 
the peni tentiary" haye attend d to that duty as far a~ ti1ne, health and a 
pre~ ~ of other bu::,ine s 'vould pennit, and re pectfhlly beg leave lo 
presei L the follo\ving i1nperfect repol t : 
.t\. znajority of' the co!nlnittce m tat l''ort lh.adison on the fir .. t 1\Ion-
day in ~ pten ber, the ti1nc aud pla~., n cd uron Ly them previous to 
l c~H· ing l o\va City at ihe close of the le3i la~ ive se sion in June la ... t 
( l\f r . Drier I y absent by ~ickness) yo:.n co1n1ni~ ee :>:-~n:zed, and re .. 
1nained i 1 ~ ' ~ ion nine da) s attending to ·he dt:.,ies required of thetn, 
' rhen they adjourned to Ineet abain on fh~ fi. 4 - ·a .. da of ctoLer, 
hoping Lhat in that tiine 1\ir. Brierly \Yould be ab•(.) " at er. , but \\rerc 
again' damned to disappoint1nent at the second sr:ss ·on. £ ... r. Brierly ~tiH 
being unable to attend. Thi ~ \Yas a s u.·ce of r gret Jecause lVIr. Bri-
")rly. bein()' the author of the rcsoL1tion crvtlting t 1e commi ee, ' vould 
ha' c clear d up the doubts in the 1nin ls f .. 7otrr com 1ittce~ as to ' ·hc-
thcr it \\·as the intention of the I cgi la~tll e to have tl em eA.amine into 
t!1c afrairs of the penitentiary frmu ·ts 1L·st organization or only during 
the tinle includ din t lC la,t annual rrJ ort of the r rr!.den . Yot.r COln-
Jnittee finall .. r ca1ne to the conclu ion that, 1t \·auld be safe ~ "·ell as 
alb\\" r all practicable purposes to confine their :Jo.a.nina~ ion; ahno t 'x..r 
clu i\ nl j to the 1itne included in the la t report of the keeper. In the 
Jir~t place ) our c01ntnittce lun e io n1ake not a very fa, ornble r eport o 
the condition of the JH i on buildino- f r th, safe keeping of the pris-
on r~ . F or although fherc La..-e been expended bet\\ een forty-four 
and forty- fi~ e thou and dollllr~ upon the p nitentiary buildino-', y t 
more than one-third of all the pri on r cmnJniUed: ha' e n1ade th it 
' ca pc, a~ the follo\v ing ab;stract frmn the pri~on rcgi:ster vill ~ho'\v . 
' ('his regi ter yonr oonunittec do not pr tend i c01npletc, for the ' ' ar-
den infonncd the1n that, there had been c\ ")ral conlLlihncnts not 1 g., 
i~tcrcd, as \veil a e~c pe · and discharges: 
34 
A1~ A.BSTR .. \.CT FROI\~I TIIE .PHJSO~ REGIST.ER. 
Nmnes of Persons. '\:Yhen ommitlccl. ' 1Vben Discharged. ) ' .Yhen EscapS!d. 
------- ------=--1 I ------ I -- -
1. John Pritchet, 
2 Satnuel '\·Vilson, 
3 James G·uy, 
4 J acob 1\.lden, 
5 J as . lVIcCubbin, 
6 Bl.nj . Le\\ris, 
'7 ~uln '1 Conlays, 
8 L ester ' 'Vallo\v, 
9 J ohn IIo\vard, 
10 Satnuel Green, 
11 l3entley Denison7 
12 Eph'tn ''' hicher, 
13 L e"·i3 .t\yres , 
14 J as. Ivlercdith, 
·1 h. Tl · C 1r ·1 0 . lOS . • :JlrC , 
16 Eph'tn Catterlin, 
17 Thos . !{inner, 
18 Jlenry '\IVright, 
19 \Vash'n 1-Iydc, 
20 John Benson. , 
2 1 }acol> Clement, 
22 D,1.vid Gibbs, 
'~:3 \ \"rn . P rinter, 
24 G eo. B. Parrish, 
25 Charlc~ H.o\vlcy, 
Feb. 24, 
lVIay 7, 
lVIay 11, 
June 11, 
lVIay 11, 
_i.pril 3, 
lVIay 15, 
.Tunc lu, 
July 18, 
Sep. }tl, 
~ l .l1 ~ .... e P· .t ; 
Sep. 26, 
l i . . ebl· •)· . --, 
1\1ar· 1 O, 
lVlay 6, 
1VIaj 26, 
Oct. 8, 
J, cL. 26, 
Dec. 8, 
l\Iay l, 
Oct. 10, 
(Jei. 1 :~, 
Oct. 12, 
lVIarch 4, 
lVIar. 4. 
I 
l 8t10 
'' 
" 
·' 
" 
cc 
; 
•• 
cc 
( 
' 
'· 
" 
184 1 
'. 
'' 
h 
• 
) 
18,12, 
·' 
" (( 
" 
cc 
1843. 
" 
-
l\1Iay 7, 1841. 
June 23, 1840, 
J nly 10, 1 8~11, 
S 'J6• 8 .· ep. - , 1 4: I. 
J\il ay 22, '' 
1\iar. 10, 1842, 
lVfay 26, 18·t ... , 
Nu\r. 5, 184 .... , 
1\ 1Inrch 1840. 
.J unc 4 184·0 
' ' ·\~ug. 12, 1840, 
N ove1nber, 184-
\ .ug. 12, 184 0. 
})ate not registered, 
Date not r egislerc(L 
Oct. 2, 1841, 
Nov. 5, 1842. 
Oct. 28, 1842, 
Oct. 5, 184··1, 
J llllC 22, 1843, 
' *Vhen pardoned . 
J unc 2, 1841, 
J unc 24, 18~JB .. 
~~ " " 
t" CJ 
CJ 
-
~ 
""d 
H 
~ 
~ . 
., 
• 
• 
"'t\N ABSTR.i\CT FR.OlVI TilE PRISON REG-ISTER .. 
1\dnes of Persons . \ \•Vhen Conunittcd. 
·-·--- - -
26 "\Vn1. ]~vans, 
27 J sracl Spencer, 
28 George ,V. ' 'Va.llacc, 
29 l{ufns lVlonclay, 
30 I-Ian~on "\Vilson, 
31 I~:chnond H1ley, 
22 J onnthan \·Y <ud, 
33 J esse J{i1gore, 
34 Benjatnin Daniels, 
35 J.>ayton llussel, 
36 'Va\v-ko\v-cho-ni-ko\v, 
37 Elijah Osborn, 
38 , ,V illia1n l~hunpton, 
Total 38 
lVIar. 4, 
lVIar. 4, 
~\ prill9, 
April 25, 
1\llay 30, 
Sept. G, 
Oct. 18, 
Oct. 1, 
.lVIar. :30, 
lVIar. 28. 
J une 9. , 
... '\.ug. 15, 
~ept. 
" 
" 
" 
" (( 
" 
" 
" 1844 
'· 
" 
1845, 
·' 
\Vhen l~seaped . I '.Yhcn Pardoned. \ l 'Vhcn Di~chargcd. \ , 
---- . - - -
April lC), 1844·, 
J\ pril ~5, " 
1\,1 ~o " 
.t.v.1ay, o , 
Oct. 18, " 
12 
June 24, 1843, 
" " " 
July 1.2, 18,14. 
:b~eb. 11, 184o. 
, 
13 6 
rfhis abstract how· the to al Jlllnlber comnlittcd to be tllirty-eig] ; 
( ' 1~ ro-ed h\·eh e; ..,caped. thirtc n; 1 ardoncd; . ix; no\v r nr inino· in 
the p nitentiar) , e' e1 ; .r o\\r, your onnnittee are of the opinion 
that the or at lll.Unber of C3.l llla r e f irl) attributable io Ule )\7 ant b • .. 
of good and ..,u{ficieut building~, "ell .. ecured, and although, a~ before 
~tat eel, there ha been pended bet\\· en fourty-four and fori) -five 
t hou~and dollar~ nough in a!l con ... cience. to haye rcc~ed a good and 
~ub ... tantial pri on; .. et o far a ... ~arc keeping. gooJ go' nnneut, and 
projitable ~n1plo) tncnt of the pri oncr arc concerned; 1nighi ~ !') \ V 11 
not have been xpendc 1 at all; for; a~ ) ou haYe already 1 urLcd 1i·mn 
the lu t a1 nual 1 eport of the \Y rr len .. the ,,·all of 1 he 1nain building 
have been c rried up only thirteen f et ubove tl e '' ater taule., (lor a 
better lnlo\\pledge of '' hich, \\"C '' oul l rc cr you to the accon1p B) in
0 
plan of the 1 ri~on ) or a little Jnore tha·1 one tory high .. \Yith a t nlpo-
rary roof, p 1rt of \\'hich i~ 1nadc of lor g shingle or clapboards in a 
v ry open 1nanncr, the balance or other part i~ 1nadc of 01nn1on inch 
plank in a like open nann r . '' hich, in the opinion of ) our co1n1nittne, 
pre..,cnt ~1rong tem Latioc to 1 rison r;:, of ordjnary ... agac.ty to at-
t mnpt to 1nake escape . l n H1ct any pri oncr of orLn1on u nnino- that 
<"ould .1ot g t ou of the prison ought to be '' l1ippcd ouL nll ag-" in, 
the \Vant of convenient building , in "lJich to mplo) ihe co1 'i ~ . t 
any labor profiiaLle to t h rr rlito1 y, 1nnl. e ... it nee s~nry to 1npl y tl 111 
in 01~ c out door labor. " hich ha been the practice to .. 0111 con idern-
hle e tcnL--sGine at one job and ome at another. ome in the timb~r, 
and some on the ri, er ·_ bani -son e in one ~trc I and ome in noth ·, 
so that any number of <l ~ p r, tc pri oners " ould r uire n qual 
number of v:cll arn1ed n1e11 to gtlard anLl brit.g th 1n . 1fc L ck to the 
pri.. on at night. In the opinion of your Com1ni tee it \\'auld be a Ho-
g thcr :-U 1) rfluoPs on th ir pari to L1al{e any e tin1ate orr conunend 
an) !:>\llll ~s suflicic11t 1or fini ,hing the buildjncrs of flic pri~oll d:'lconlly. 
Your honorable boGy i ah·.,a ly as enligLtened on that ~uhj et , ~ tl~c 
co1nrnittee can be. 
Be~ide,, thL mo lc of Pmplo. ing pri oner~.-of bring-ing th~m into 
emu petition '\.rith tl1c 1nech.1nic and da, labor r has. iu _ , 1' aiur s. th .. 
. , 1~10 t >eriot~s objeelions: 1 n th pinion of your 'mnm1t ', tl1e bj 
1Ion: are of ~uch a :5cuou natur , thttt it l YO'llld be f.t r lJlltt r fo r tl1 
T ·rri lory to su pporL th m in id ·n s · L~ di;c t t . tion . } r laborL 1, 
and lllcchanics tl oo • ,.ery r~. p ct:lblc . would leave ;mJ an, J 
P \ <' ry ('OilJill nn i I y b 'f.,r ' I hl'~ would lou · , u bmi t to b • pt t u pou a lc, -
t:l or bron!,'ht into com petition \\ uh , '!ate }ll ison c ll \ id~, alit! although 
• 
.. 
-n· 'f'Jl t\1 • ; I X J.. .l. ~ ~ • ~_, J.. - ~ • 
fe,v may profit by 1he ~yslCin, (for ihc tin1c being.) yC't in t11e end all 
lll'l"t be loo cr;;; and any ci~y or to\\·n \Vhcrc ~ ttch a practice o1Jtains 
Jn'l"t be greatly checked in its prog1ess to pro::-perity anc! \Vealth i!' not 
ntirely r 1ined. .. ta testnen of oiler ~tate~ ha; c long "incc ~~.. :!A n tl11s 
to be the case, and are no\v ln3king :strenuous eforts to ncl thc1nselvc~ 
of this C\ 1 1; and, your ConHnittcc '' oulrl :suggest that it \Youlc1 \v-cll be-
cmnc the \Visdmn '"' ud sngac:ty of your ho11orctble b.) Jy to dcvi~c and 
a(!opt :::. .) tlle systern, i~)l· the znan,·gctnent of the Io\\~a penitentiury \vhieh 
~hLlll chccl . if not e~1tire lv do a \Vav ',· ith 1 his n-rc at and O'to"· i no- e,·il-
J J J ~ b 0 
a great. Jllrcc of b:cl ering, thereby pro1iting h ,. the experience of oth-
1·~ " . 
I n reft:rence to the ex .l ns cs; v;r hie 1 secn1 to lun·e hc'3n the gr at 
obi ect in organ:zing- th ~.)Inn1iUec 'v e \Vonl 1 say. LL.at althouo-h the J ..._, ~ ' 0 
\\arden \\ .l.~ very polite an l gcntlcln~nly, g i'. ing all the in ~or:nat ion 
asked for yet tLc books of the pri.:on \''.·ere kept in such a \vay that 
yonr C01n~nittec (not being acquainted '''iLl tl c ._ ystczn) coul l nvt ar-
r i\·l! at any thing definite b; ~' icl books, nnd therefore had to resort 1o 
i hc pO \\·c r~ in thern Ye-:, tcd, Yiz: of scndi!1g for pcrsons-a...ltninistcring 
oath;:,, ~"c . under tLi~ po\\·~r SC\ cral or the lnereh, !!t' and bu .. inC'-l;::, 
1nen of Fort :Jia 1i:::~on \V erc ordered to appear bc1ore the ,Comrnittec, 
\V hose tcsLiinony i .1 conncc.:l.ion n·ith the book of the prison, clicitctl 
this ijnportant fact, that a great qnanLit y cf 1neat, or \\ hat ~1ppeared to 
your Conltni!tcc to be a large q'tanti 5, ( consiJcrir~g the nurnber of 
pti;::,oners and tLc tin1c in \\·h:ch ~c.ti l1ncat \Va consuznccl) lwd been 
barged to the pen:t~ntiar} . In ..,ai: bouk .. there "·as ch{~rgcd to the 
1' ·rritory ( cnlling one barrel :..00 lbs .) 1i vc thou ~an 1 and li f't.y-t\y 
ponnds of beef, ix hundred and si: t:, pound ... of pork, be idL';::, t \ o 
hundred and scveni y-t\vo hog ':::~ Leads, \\ hich ( cstin1ating one hog s 
head C<ptaJ to eight p ounds of Cu llllll011 lJOrk) lnakc.:; Se\ en ihO\L and 
if Lt hundred ~ nd eighty-eight ponuds of 1neat furni shed to six 1nen 
in ~('\ cntcen 1nonth , or at the rafe of O\ cr three pounds of rncn.~ to 
each pri soner per day. 1 hi::, large an1onnt semncd to call ibr some 
further inve:5tigation, and a fann er gnarcl \vas cal!cd before the Cornn1it-
tee, ' ' ho under oath test ified that he ! nC\\" nothing of the <!nlount of 
the 1ncat con~tunccl, and all he did kno\v in refcrcn c.:c to tLe 1natter , 
" ,l~. that the pri~oners \\· n rc grci.l.t n1eat eatcrs-trCinendcus me;.:t cat-
<'1. • 1\fr. "ut!1ric infonnecl us tl1 a.1 ~omc of tlte n1cat "rt-:, 1njt1rccl 
' " hich he h~cl to thro\v ::nvay; yCJnr '01n1nilie tl.longhL that he onght to 
1 v~ \ c taken iL bal. k to the tncrchaut c 1 '' hmn h ) purcht1scd it and 1nndc 
hitn loo~e tL 1\. 'hschlll·ge~.l pr isouer ~tppearcrl bt~!'orc the Coinin tttcc 
and inf'onned ihCJn tha th pri oncrs \V rc k p upon tainted 1ncat for 
~on1c t i1ne. I ut your Co1ntnitte accounted for otne of thi... nonnou~ 
• 
c·on un1ption in the f ct that the p ·isoncr have acce s to the provi -
ion " hencver they cho e . 
• 
.. 1 nolher r as on ' h , the expense o far exceed the incmne of the 
pri on 1nay he found in t] e fact thL1t the ' ~arden ·h rae· a profit or per 
t·rnt u1n upon ahno t all of the article furni hcd by 1 in.1 Jor the peni-
t ntiary . Thi.. beef~ \\ hicl \Vc: s bought for 5,50 per barrel, \\ra~ 
c·harg d to the })rison at ·G 00-shoe that \\·ere purcha ed for frotn 
. · 1 ,00 to , ·1.25 \verc charged at frmn c.a' 1.50 to 1 75-coinlnon tickin<r 
pantaloon . the Jnatcri .. tl of \Yhich co t not over 75 cent \vere charged 
(J ("•2,00 per pair. and the o-r eater part of the~e article~ \\. re purcha~­
l"d of 1nerchant~ "ho r c i d for pay the labor of the convict:;) at h f-
ty c nt:: p r day . 
' hi per centuln or profit the '\ ar ·en contended he had a r io-ht to 
charg on ae;count oft he depr ciation of the ·cript i~ ued) but your oJn-
tnitt ec could not under tand the 1nerit~ of his r a::,on· ng . 
.f. u~l ~till ano11~er Cd.U • 1nay be found in th~ pay of the g uard "hich 
ha:' bc()ll previou ly indirectly "Xplain d. 
'l'h · 1ncan~ or rather the \\ anl of any Ineans at all for the 1noraL re-
• 
liJious~ or an , otl.er kind of in truction or in1proY 111 ~nt of the convict~ 
fonn another itmn "hich your oininitt e de In prop r to notice h r e. 
! o fa r a ... they an learn thcr llC' er ha: been an. r \vny provi led or 
~y:sten1 adopted for the refo14 1nalion or instruction of th con' icts . l t 
s cn1s ahno t to haYe n for JOtlen by the anthoriti ~ of l o\va, that the 
g-reat obj ec1 of the pri on and pri on 1i::ooi pljne of other ~ tnt ~ in th~ 
uinet eenth nent ury is to rcfonu) often; and 1nakc b tt r the unfor tun-
ate ,, ict irn of b.td pa sian and a hardened heart. li'or in our 1\~n na-
ry he i"' consign d to a lo~ h:son1c c~ll, or i ~h.•:...oc\at cd \vith c01u pantons 
' e ' ell i()} ltnore the children 01 bell than hi1ns lf:_\ rith 110 ~tiruulant~ 
t o ' trtuc, he drao-s out 1ni~crablv hi~ tinu~ in ' ic' aud d ba~ i no- <.. Olll-
• 
llHtnication-. \Yh~n the :s1nall H'tnd r is turned loo~c upon conuntuul)., 
, n abanllon~d and an accmnpli .. he l \ illaiu. In vie\ r of such an C\ 111 
~ 
r c:::. td t, ) Oll l l'ununitte0 \Vould r corntnencl that .. ronr honorable botly 
prov ide -... mnc n1ean:s for the religious anJ 1uoral in~trn tiun of the con-
' iL t:::. , and thereby obtain so1ne o1 th ' b nc1it~ tor \\ hich pcnitcntlarlLS 
a1 c Institut ed in ot he1 ~,tat ::-- . 
1\. ncl here, ) our Conuuittl'e d l t' ll l it proper to notice anoth er C\ 11 in 
th ' pre Cllt organization of the pcni t •ntiar) ~) -..t en t ( tf ~) ~ t e111 it can be 
l (dlod ) \\ e Jnc~u t the p r~tct H c of ~ending d 1~ l'l1 tll g cd pn "one 1 s a\\,\)' 
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\vith nothing but their old pri ~on cloth ls; creating the nccc~ it) of inl· 
tnediate cri1ne, in order to hide their :-hmne and n.Lo ohL. in tnoJ ~ 
honc:st en11)loy1nent, for there are but fe\v "ho \vill harbor or CTi\ e ern ... ~ ~ 
ploytnent to person in tattered pri on garment:s, let their intention 
be ever ~o honest. 
Y onr c01nn1ittce ,,·onld therefore reconunend that ~on1c steps he ta-
k en to furnish each pri:soner, \rhcn di,charo·ed, ,,·ith a c01nfortablc uil 
of clothes and the 1nean:s to get \vhcr ")he can ffnd ~mne hone:-.t tnplo) ... 
tnent. · 
A correct esiitnate of the property b ~lono-ing· to the penitentiar) ''a 
thought i1nportant to a proper under:-, tanding of the Jnatter, in a ·e the 
L egi:slat ure :should dee1n it xpedient to lea e aid penitentiary, a the 
r es ,}ution sec1ned to indicate. Your conllnitte , therefore, \\ ilh th a:s-
!'i~tance of the gentlemanly 'Varden 1nadc out a c-01nplet.e li:-..t, of all the 
property, tools, &c. belonging to the pri:son. to t),·cry article of" hich a 
value \Va:5 fixed by the cmninittee. 'fhi::s property is fa~t d preciating 
in value by exposure to the \V ather and ab:straction for \\·ant of the 
proper buildings to store it in, in an especial 1nanner is the fact in rc·-
garcl to the rock \V hich fonn an itn portant itcn1 of debt and credit in 
the prison account~ . 
'fhi ite1n consists ofbet\veen fif~y and ~ixty perch of stone .. mnc of 
,vhich la) ~ 'ca1terec1 about tho pri,on ) ard, all lackened and cru1nbled 
in pieces, ahnost valule s to the 1 ~rritory ,-~o1nc on this bank of the 
l'iver. and some on the other, and ~on1e at the quarry in Illinoi .... , in all 
a Lout ~ixty dollar:s \vorth, or \vonld be if proper care \Va tal en to pre ... 
~erYe \\·hat rCinains of it not Jet ab~tracted or lost by an) oth r proc :-,S 
of nature or art. 
The value iixed in the fol1o\ving· inventory 1nny not be in C\ rr) par--
ticular the true one, but in tLe 1nain \vill be found to ans\YCr nll the pur .. 
po~) for 'vhich it i~ intended. The <~dged 1 oob espcciall), have bPr·n 
~o ):xpo:sed to dmnp and \Vet for \Van1 of :--nit able . helter, that it \vould 
be difficult in'-leed to arri' eat au) ihi11g like a correct e:stilnatc of their 
value. 
• 
• 
'\ ·aluc of tool 
lac! Jniih · 1 
( oop r 
• RH tnatc n l b ·1 ngino- to~1 cnit 1 tir rr 
arpen er .. 
(}uarr ina 
" .. Ll 
tool 
do 
d 
do 
~ ,hoCJnnJ· 1 ~ do 
A pparatu for rai. ing- rock. 
Toob for getting ,,·ood, 
]\.itch n anrl ell furnitur . 
, haYing ool 
'r" o t oYc and 1 i po 
opp r 1u1np and pip 
In tru1ncnt fer ~, fe ltce1 i1 !'" of pri 
J n trun1e nt 1br den nc·e 01 0 .. I i to] 
llock a before 1n ntionc l 
fat eriaL for 1nnki no- arrc;1. , 
... rticle:s 1na ntfacLnr d. 
<)]d tnat ria}, on hand. 
l\ fate rials for fi nishino- t\vo cell-:. 
'f otal. 
• 
en r"" 
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1 0 
]5 0 
] :- 00 
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GO 00 
36 G_ 
27 50 
7 25 
11 00 
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Finally. if U1e pre cnt "j ten1 b continued . your ConHniite "·cui 
,..uzge t that a dii Cr nt mode of book-h pinp- b adopt d for the peni-
tentiary. r· ot only -hould fh '' arden be r qui r d to keep a plain ac-
count debt and credit of all 0 e articles furni hed-di~pos d of or la-
bor perJOrmed, but likc11 is ~how of whom purchased-to whom d1 -
)JO pcf· and fOr whom labor wa perform 'd. with prop r vouchc 1, 111 
all enscs whc.r ~u 'h an be obi aincd . rr ot I hat your Committee 11·ould 
• 
"j,h or intend to ca~t any r Hcclion. whal;c,·cr to th' injury of the prc-
::<Pnt i\ a.1den . But t h n uch a rcquircmnnt would do a wa) with fl , ~l' 
~u~ picions I hat m 'hl ncec aril) attnch to 1 ery public off' cer. 1d1er 
he doe· not produce the 'YiJ, n c of his doin2_ '• be hi iutenfio•h ,1, 
l10 n ~ i as t h c y 1n a y . 
• • 
3u t if the L '"i•lafure, in itx "t' 1 Jill , ,] ould d m it XJY'di •nt to lc·a~c the p nil ntiary. th ·n too mnch care and caution cannot b "\er-
e ~>cd to a prop r di 1 >. l of th • busilll '• and in the opinion of your 
'ommittce, the Jir,t and mo~t important point to be ·cttled would b • to 
uLtain lOr a ie- 'cc n man pr1 l1•cily n' pon,ibl '. able, .and "Ill in"' to 
perfOrm all tlta( may k• rctjlllr ·d of hi111-of good bu~ it.(!t>s habits and 
capaci tic ·. Next would be !u rccp1i r him to conf ne his OJ'' rat iou~ . 
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O\Vn pri va e u~c . 'f hjs al~o po ~ibly 1nay at ·on1e future day "rcll the 
debt of the 'Territory :5tillntore· , nd a c)"uard ag inst ucb a contingency 
\vonll '"'een1 to be nco s ary for the futur . 
-
Gentl1ncn o.f the Co'uncil, and o.f the 
llov. e ~f J~epr~entat·ivcs: 
J?ro1n infonnation rcceiv d frorn a rclia l~, tho'ugh unofficial soluc~1 
I learn th t the f"'heriff of .fi,n j:-, ount;, in the _ ~ct1tio 1 of a \\'rit of 
• 
nttac1unent sued out oft he office of the l rk of said county .. against the 
property of an indi vi 1al resi ing o 1 th tra-ct of land in di~pute be-
t\vecn the tate of l\!i..,:sou1·i and thi 'Territory, \Va .. arre ... ted ~on1e ten 
• 
da)::, or t\\ro ".t\ ks ... ince by the auihoriti ~of chuyler count) .. l\f1 ... ~ "Hl-
ri, on a charrrc of att 1n))ti11g to e. ·erci~c the functio11s of l ~.... office 
\Vithin the oro-anizcd lin1its of saitl tat ~n 1 ' vas onlf r elea ... ed upon 
'- ,..cn'ing security for hi~ appt:larhncc at then .. t tenn of th court of 
the s~l:d county of l chuylcr · I further learn al::;o tihat a fc,,r da~·s ~ub-
~ . . 
scqncnt to the occurrence jn t rel~t .. cL another ntt 1npt 'Ya~ 1nnde by a. 
ons idcrable body of 1nen elai1nin!!· to be citizens of l\iis onri to r .... 1~t 
. '""' 
the c eeution of proacss by the ..,heriir of Daxi · county .. but "ithout 
success : the h ,..riir an 1 his po "-<.' .. in d fian~c of all thr ats and att ' IDJ t-.. 
at iutitnidation and in the fnce of a ~tq> ~rior fore .. ha' ~n?' duly c.a'\:e u-
t c<l the \vrit and securctl the property attached . 
I tl ply regret that it l ocotncs 1ny duty- to "'Olnlnnnicat to th J.Jeo--
is1ativc 1\ ·s 1nbly thi 11npleasant int Hignncc . 'Jh tact that th .. L g-
islaturc of l\Iissonri in lV{ar~h last, naotccl a ln\V ha~ inn- for it~ a -
lcgcd object th arnicabl S< ttl Hlcn1 of the bonnl.\1ry difficulty i:n the 
. .. 
~ht prcrnc court of the nit 'd E"tatPs authorized th' belief 1l1at 110 at-
tmnpt \\ oulcl be 1nadc on the part of the authoritie:s of that t~,t 1Io 0 H -
forc·c j nri~diction beyond hPr h 'rd of'ore r 'cogniz c1 hou; h ry li11e un 
• 
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• 
• • 
til advi d of th r jection of il c propo l] 1nod o ndju ttncn b) this 
' rri or. ; and if not r j t d hut a~ nt d to to the J t nt f our 
ntrol O\ r h tnatoor (a I nt 1 t in 11 doub it "ill he bofo1 c tho 
adjouri 1 n of th 1 r ent ].Jc i l<thn ) until uch tin1c a a d ci ion 
can be out ined in the n1 nner and fonu ug l d. t app , r ho' -
' · th t tl i, ation i not to b r ~ l z d. lo\\ a l a ing r .. 
i l 1 r tl ou1 h·) h di 1 ut e o Jar as U e 
I n 1n · i of hor or 1izo counti .. , 
' er i 1 r or z i n , a cr11 t . , no\\ nearl) 10 l t .. c 1 , c 1 -
n t c cd t r h q 1. h h r c 1 n nt t1 c 1 nt In 1n 1 t) v~ ilh 
t l p1 11 1 J t ot t e (bth ull f uH in 
' i c . 1 h us 1 t be c 11 • o 1 1 i 1 1 n d, th c q u t l n i 
one of 1 1 1 cc of bout 1 and jun d1cllon, "lul '1tl 11 ou-
rJ it i r l1ncnt and t 1 on. 'l'ln d tinction one he 
to b 1 r .. t t 1e corre t .. 1 pr ch ti01 oi tl e true 111 1 it of lhe 
cont·o\ · ) , an i1 ort nt · c urit) to oncr tc 1 O\\ (\ fron1 r ::,-
pon i iii . J r at u1 I 1 con~ q u 1 ''hi h In'") n u . Ll ong 
and e 1 to ngrc ::> Jor the p d. nactmcut ot uch '"L 
} \V l ltt1 tl Il of the <} C l Oil Ill the } l al OUl t 
at ' l i l d m t 1 e '\ 1 llJI n c o t tl 1 11 1 t 1 j to 
et } t i , 1 al } Jll , 1 ~ i t ' t I lt I 
h I , " i o I 1 ) f r ) ,, h 1 u-
turc c 1 \ oi ed. '1 l p o 1 11 our 1ll ol o ~ 
the In t r en . 
' l r i g · t rc o 1 to , [ 1 · 1 t t 11 c t t of thi ' luch 
ha cxi t l on tl tl lrc oJ d1 1 i r tl 1 t ) e r a 1 l u 1 ' ar ,. 
cannot l 1 col ti1 nc \\ i hout p1 o lucu r It ol a tn re ~ 1 iou h r-
actcr than B) th l 1 'e .. ct tal~ n pL c. tlh tl e I p c of tiin th 
cau s of diJiculi) and co1li:sion Hln) be c p etc 1 to Juultipl) until a 
spirit of ho tihty, i n
0
endc1 cd lJeb\ • n the partie \\ hich , 1 e.trcc-
lj fail to nd in open confiict. 'I he oppo iti n of force to fore 111 t 1 
due e ccution of the 1 \\ is an altern th c "Juch can on l j b j t 1i I 
after all pclcific( tor) 1nea ur 1 a\ b en h,1u 1 eel; an l . o t,u a the. 
aulhoritie of this 'Territor) ar one rue i, I iru~t and b lie ) 1 o f-
fort <on i tent \\ i h a j u t . e11 ~ ol our right , "ill b, pared to a\ aiel 
tt1c nee it) of rc orLiug to such nltcn1. tn . ~ till it i n Pf't 1 fully 
ubn1itted to the \\ i do1n of ihc },.~cgi laturc whether. on1c p1 cattiion-
ary tnPast res . hould not be atloptcd 1 su laiu th oflic r of the hl\v 
iu tlH di ch~ rge of thc\r dnty Ulld r all <·.xj :)nci<· . • 
'l hc hcriiT of Dtl\is county 1uning ') .. < Clltcd ·ceurity for hi · appca-
":ia e _ , 
• • 
0 
' 
1\ PPE1 ~DIX. 
• 
ranee at th next tenn of the l chuyler county court. \Vhich commen-
ce~ it " " ~~ion in 1\ pril, it i-- but ju t and proper that counsel should 
be a~siO'ncd hitn by the Territory. In the ab ence of any authority 
for the en1ploy1n nt of :such counsel= I re pectfully rcconun nd to the 
L o-i~Iativc \. ssembly the pa · acre of a la\v empo,sering the Executive 
to n1ploy coun:sel in this and oth r siini1ar ca~es ' hich may hereafter 
arise, and that the xpen ... e, of such legal service" be 1nade payable 
out of the T erritorial rrrea~ury. 
J~XECUTI VE 0 Fl"ICE J n. 9, 18tJ(3 . J \.IVII~ Lt\RI~E. 
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DU'IY Or TJIE P£1\IU.R . 
1. IIc shall take the hair every day precisely at the hour to ' " hich 
the IIou c ~hall ha\ c adjourned on the pr ceding dny; sLall itnincdiate-
ly call the Inetnbcrs to order, and on the appearance of a quonun, . hall 
cause the J ournal of fhc preceding day to be r ad. 
2 . l ie shall pr ser,-c order ~, ,d decor tun and speak to points of 
order in pref.')rence to other Ineinber .. ris · ng fron1 his scat fo r that pur-
l o ~e · and shall decide que .. tions of order; subject to an appeal to the 
I l ouse by ~ ll) t:\vo 1nembers. 
:J . l-Ie sL . ...ll ri ·e to put a que tiou, but Inay state it sifting. 
4. ( uesfions shall be distincly 1 ut i1 tht f'onn, to-,vit : ' ... \~ 1nany 
as arc of opinion that [as the que tion Ina' be] say .f ... YE' '-and, after 
the a flinnativc roicc is expre:sscd, < s 1nany a arc of the eontrary 
opinion say r o:' If tho \ peaker <lou bt. ; or a tli \·is 1on he culled for 
the IIou~e shall divide. 1,hose in the aflirrnative of the question shall 
first ri se frmn their seats, and after\\ran1s those in the negatn c. 
5. I 'hc Speaker shall have a right to na1uc a 1y 1nember to porforn1 
the duties of iL.e chair , but such :sub:stitntion ~}1all not {,:\.tend OC) onu 
an adjour xunent. 
6. i\. 11 ommittccs shall be appointed by the Speaker. unless othcr-
'vi"e sp cially directed by the I l o11 -..c . 
7. In all GJ.se-.: "r here the I louse i3 q uall y eli \·itlec1, the .. · pcakcr 
shall gi vc the ca~ting vote, and shall also \ vtt.~ on a c.1ll of the 1\) c~ 
and l:ro s. 
'. All Act~, .t\ tldresscs, nnd Joint H(..:olntions ~hall be ~jgnctl b:y 
the~ pcakcr; and all '\Vrit., ' \;-ar r:1nls, and ~- ubpocn~..ts, l~"uctl L; or-
der of the I l ou ~c, shull ue under bis hand and · cal, nttc ted by the 
lerk. 
-~) . f n \ ~ C of Ull) li {11 rbanco 01" di ·or }erJy CO 1dnct in the lobby, 
the Hp ·1ker or Chainnt n of the Con11nitt ~c of the '' hole I lou ,, .. hall 
lun c po\\·er to ha vc t h ~'11n cleared. 
) Q. 0 ltD 14 n 0 I" 'I 11 :E ll l L E 0 r 1 ll I: D Y • 
.. ft nr th Journal i:s rc d, the folio\\ ing ord r hall go\ ern: 
l ~t P t.ition~ or l 1non ir nc to be oifered. 
2d-P solution and Toiiccs to bring in l3"lls . 
31-11 port of OllJniU e . 
4 th-l3ill, to be in ro luccd, of 'v ich notice has been given. 
5th- I .. ages and Ointnunioation..., on the peal er · table. 
0th-J3"ll n l 1 c. olutions ready for a econd reading. 
nth-13i n~ on th i . pa age. 
Bth-Pcport in po c ion of the IIouse, 'vhich offer ground for 
a Bill ar to be tak n up in ord r iha the 13ill 1nay be ord re in. 
9th-]Jill or oth r 1natter .. beJore the Ilou:se an unilnLhed the pre-
cedi 110' dn, . 
.. 
or DECOH .M L D D:Cll. 'l'E . 
11. ' ' hen any 1ne1nbcr i .. about to peak in d bate~ or deli' er any 
rnaiter to the I ou~c, he . hall ri:s frc1n hi~ scat ~ nd re p~ctfully ad-
<h·ess hiln ... If to ~ :\ r . L peakcr q nu i h·lll confine hin ;:)elf to the 
<jUe tiou under debtt : an 1 hall avoid personalities . 
12. If any tncinb r in pea .. ing ot· oth 1'\Vis , tr. Ia~~ress -the 
Rulc:s of the IIous~: the peaker hn.B or any 1nen ber 1nay, call to 
order ; in \\. hich case, the 1ne1nber . o cull d to order hall inunedinte-
ly sit do\Y, hut 1nay be p nnified. \vith leaye f the llo· . ~e , to e.·-
plain ; and the 11 )\1 e "hall, if ~·I p nled to, decide t1 e c .. ' c, but 
\Yithout deb. tc. lf there be no appc1l the d cision of the ( 'hair 
~h.lll be ~nbn1ittcd to; if the dcci~ion be in Htvor of the 1nexnbrr 
called to Qrdtr he !:s nt liberty to procel'\d ; if ther\\ i c, he shall 
not Lc penni tied to proc~. e l \\ ithout lef' 0 of th,. IlL u e ; and 
if the ca~e r e<1ui rc it, he shall be lial 1~ to the ccn~ur\! o1' the 
l l ousc. · 
13: ' ' hen t \\·o or n1orc 1n 'mb~r. happen to ri ~c at once, the "'1)cat .cr 
shall n~nue the n1 n. h T v hp 1 ~ 1ir:st to :s p al .. . 
14. I o rnctnbcr ~h\111 speak n1orc thnn hvicc on th ~~nne qnc~tibn, 
\vithout l CtlVC ot the I Ion-..c, nor 1norc than t~ncc unti l e' Cl ) 1nc1.1lH r 
chou~ i11g 1 o ~ pc(llt ~ h.11l l ln c ~ pokcn . 
15. \\ lu b t the . 'pc\tkcr i~ putting all) quc~ tlon; or ,'tth!~ c ~ ~ ing th 
• 
• 
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1 
none shall \\·alk out of, or across, the Ileus 
bcr i-.. :::,peak in~, :::,hall entertain pri Yat e di~cou rse ; nor 
u ber h .. l caking, "hall pass bet\\·ecn hitn and the Chair. 
l G. No Jn lnber ...,hall \"otc on any <IHC~fion, in the C\"Cnt s~·~--\. 
he is inuncclintcly and partieularly intcrc3t --..d; or in any c,1se itho~t 
"\VU ~ not present \\hen the cplc:stion \V a:s put, 1 nnlc::>s the Speal ... cr agau1 
state the question . 
17. pon a division and count of the IIou:sc on any qnc~tion, no 
member .. ,vithout the bar shall be counted . 
18 . l~ver~· 1ne1nber \\ ho . 11all be in the IIousc vthen the qnc~tion i~ 
!Jnt, shall give hi~ n te, unlt '~ the IIou~e, for speci.1l rc.t~on~ shall 
excuse hi1n. 
19. '~ hen a 1notion is made and seconded it shall he L1tcd by the 
S1 caker; or, b ing in wrilincr, it shall be handt!d to th e hnir, and 
read ulonnd bv the ler k l1eforc debate(l . 
.. 
20. J:very tnotion shall be reduced to \Yrlting if the ~ pcakcr, or 
any 1nc1nber de:sil'C it. 
21 . ; ... rl,>t a 1notion is stated by the ~, pcakcr , or rrnd b) the Clerk, 
it ~hall be deemed to be in lhc pos e~sion of the Hou:se, Lut 1nn) be 
\vlthdra\vn by lcaxc of the I lou ~c . 
. 22. \\ hen a que ·t.ion i under c1ebatc: no n1otion shnll be rccci ved 
but to adjourn; to lie on the table; for the p Yious question; to po:stponc 
to ada) certain; to con11niL or a1nend· to postpone i t1Uetinitel); \vhich 
evcral1notions hall haYe precPdence iu thl; order in \\ hich they are 
arranged; and no rnotion to postpone to a. day ccrtnn ; to LOinrnitt or to 
po. tponc indefinitely, being (1ec;iclcd. shall be again ullo\\ cd on the 
~amc day, o.nd at the salnC stage or the bill or proposition. A lnotion 
to strike out the enacting \Vords of a bill, shall haYe precedence of' a 
1notion to a1ncnd, a11d if carried, shall be ·on~idercd <plh alent to its 
• 
r cjcctiou. 
2:3. \ Vhen a Resolution ~hall be ofrercd or a 1notion 1nadc, to 1 efer 
any ubject and difrerent no1n1nitte , ::shall be propo cd, the <JVC~th,ll 
shall be taken in the follo\v i ng o1·dcr: 
1 he on11niliec of the '\ hole 1 louse. a . tanding Cununittee; a ~c· 
lect Cun1n1ittee. 
2l. .. \.. tnotion to adjourn shall ahv ~1y be in order excepting "'hen 
a n1~1nber is penking or the I lou e \potit)g; that, and the 1notion to l1c 
on th e table, !'hall be deuidccl '·ithout deba1e. 
' 5 . 1'hc pre\ J.OLl'i (ptc~tion ~hall be in thi:s fonu: '~.:)hall the 1naiu 
p1e:stio11 be DQ\\.1 pnt!" It t;hull o1tly lJ·~ acln1itted \\hen dem,tudctl b 
.J. I n \. 1 c of , 
1 
· 4 • 
l S 1 ~!lent and furLh r debate upon t 1e 1na1n que-LlOll. t 1c pea ~cr or 
1 i)rc\·iou que iion thcr hall be no debate. 1
'
1
' e P
0
' : } · · l · 1 fi · 1 · t 1 11 4' b t d ' 1 n a que hon 1 po tponcc 1nc e unte y, 1 ~ 1a nou e ac e 
.. n durin(Y t.he ~e.., io11 . 
~L· . .. \ nv Jnetnb r n1, call for a di ' i ... ion of the que~tion \Yhich ..,hall· 
w • 
he diYided, if it con1prchencL quc-.tion " ) di ,tinct that one beino- ta-
k )n a \\·ay the ) ( -..L Ina r ~tand '"'niirc lor the discu ion of dle I Iqus ; 
• • 
a 1notion to -.tr1ke out lJ in lo!Si hall preclude neilh r ainendin nt 
nor a n1otion fo . trike out and in crt. 
2c. l\fotion ,. and H.cports 1na) be colnlnittcd at the plea~ur of the 
lie. -..c 
~0 . _ -. 1noiion or propo ii ion on a ubject di.ffier nt fro1n that und r 
consideration. ~hall be adn1itt d und r olor of a1nendn1 nt . 
31 . '\ hen a 1notion has b 1 once 1nade and car ried in the afiin na-
th·c or n ~gutiYe , it~ hall b in ord r for any 111 1nber in th rnajority h) 
1nove fo r the recon~ideration thereof. on the ~a1ne or ~ucceedincr da, 
and such 1notion ::thull lake pr cedcncc of all oH1er qu ~tion · XGcpt a ., 
lnotion to adjourn. 
3~ . Petition~, 1 Inoria]-.. and other }ln.per~ acldrcsed to the I Ion,e, 
• ~hall be ptesented by th ~ '1 enkcr, or b.· a 1ne1nb r in hi place a bri f 
~ ta t tnent of the content~ th reof hall Yerball)r be n1ad" by the intro-
ducer and ::ihall not be debated or decided on the day of th ir b ina 
• 
fit 't r ead unl s "·her the IIou"e ~hall direct other\\ i~c . but ~hall lie 
on the table~ to be L1.l]{ n up in the order they \Yer read. 
3:~ . J\. prbpo~ition requ~ ting infonnutio 1 fi·oni ih O\ " r nor, ~ ct!-
rctnry or any other rr er1 itorial Olficet, ~hall lie n the table one th :r 
ior con idc ration . unle s othcr\Yi.:e orcl red y unanin1ous ~on::-c11t o1 
.. 
the IIou-.. r ; and all ~uch propo ition.-; hall be tai~en up for on idcra-
tion in the oru r they 'Yerc pre ented. in11nediatcJy aft r r rport:-- are 
call "tl for fron1 ~ lcct mnn1iUe ; and "h n a o ted; the lerk ~hall 
eausc ihc ~~une to be d liYcr . 
3·L 1\ny five n1ctnb r, if the Ppeakcrb~ in the hah. ,1 all be au-
thorized to co1npel the att ndance of ab .... cnt 111 1nbcr:--. 
33. ( pon call ... of the llou c) or in ta}·ing- the \'" c " and .N:n•s on 
~ . 
ou a 11y question the na1n ..; f th 1ne1nb r~ ~1, 11 be call d alphabLt .. 
icall v . 
.. 
To llH~Jnbcr sh,d l aLsPnl hint.: elf' frmn the l r' ie of the Il on ~ 
\\ i thout le c1 \ e) uulcos 1 1c i .. :-- ick or u nabl ~ t :. L 1 d. 
• 
~7. pan a all nf the IIouse, th nmncs of the 1 .1 
called over by the lerk, and th ab nte noted, ~ 
nmnes of the absentee shall again be ·ailed ·over, and thr ~ 
Arm · shall be directed by the Speaker to compel their attend,tn~t 
38. To Conurtittce ~hall s1t during the itting of the 1-Iou e '' ithout 
special leave. 
39. F ourteen tnetnbers, inc1udin0" 1he peaker, hall con titute a 
quor um, and, upon the dmnand of an .. r t'vo tnmnbers , the ) e an 1 
N oes bhall be ordered. 
40. T he hour to 'vhich thi 1-Iou c hall t.and adjour11ed fro1n da) 
to day, shall be 10 o ~ clock~ A. IVL, and 2 o clock, P. f., unle othel-
\Vise ordered by the IIou:se. 
or n 1 1..1 ... 
41. E very Bill hall be introduced by 1notion for lea\ e, or b; an or-
der of the 1-Iousc on the Report of a mnrnittec. One day :!) notice at 
least shall be given of the 1notion to bring in a ]3ill. 
42. Every Bill shall receive three :sc\ eral readings in the lion e 
previous to it· passage; and all bill~ ~hall be d :spatched in the order 
they '\'ere introduced, unless ,vhere the I louse !)hall direct other\\ri..e, 
but no bill hall be t\vice r ead on the smne da) 'vithout ~pea· l order 
of the IIou e. 
43. T he fir t reading of a bill shall be for iuforniation; and if op-
po ·ition be rnade to it, the que~tion :shall be ' hall thi bill be reject-
ed?'' rr no oppo~ition be Jnade, or if the que tion to r ject be n ga-
t ivcd, the bill shall go to it:s second readin()' \Yithout a gue:stion. 
44. l T pon a second reading of a bill, the ~ peaker ~hall state that it 
is ready for cointnitment, or ngros~1ncnt; and if coininiltecl, then the 
qnestion shall be ' hether to Select or tanding Cotninittee, or to a 
Committee of the "\Vhole Ilouse. If to a Com1nittec of the ' Vhole 
I-Iouse, the IIouse shall deterrnine on ,yhat da); but if the bill be or-
dered to be engros ed, the IIou e shall appoint the day " ·hen it shall 
be r ead a third ti1ne. 
45. 1\.fte r a hill has been corninitted and reported ba:ck, it :shall be 
considered on its second reading after the atnenchnents of the Inlnittee 
have been r ead . 
46. After commitinent and report thereof to the 1Iou~e: or at any 
time before its pa~sage, a bill Ina y be recom1nitted. 
47. 1\ll bills ordered to be engrossed shall be executed in a Hii 
t oi111d hand. 
36 
> . - ~7)_,y ' 
~ . l n.._:"l oof nn drnent,unle 
1 he Rpcakcr or .n~g reading. 
(')- . have j)O \'• he~~ a bill hall ])a 
' - l. 
J\ Pl>E ~DIX. 
it hall be certified by the 
.. 
;o.te day of it pas.,age at the foot thereof. 
Or 0 I MI'l Tl~l~ 01" Tll:E \V'IlOL:E HOU~F. . 
GO. In forming on1mitt es of the \ \"hole IIou:e, the 
leave his hair, and a Chainnan to pre.jde in ozn1nittce 
pointed by the ~ pcaker. 
lerk 11oiinCY 
0 
peak er :ha 11 
:shall be ap-
51. t pon bills com1nitted to ommit:tce of the ' ·hole Iiou e, the 
bill hall be fir tread throughout by the lerk or hainnan, and then 
again read and d bated by lau e leaving the preatnble to be l~i con-
~id ~red; after r port the hill .. hall ao-ain be ~ubject to be debated and 
amended by clau~e~, b fore a que tio11 1 o engro it be taJ en. 
52. A 11 arnendrnents n1ade to an original 1notion in Olniniltee; sl all 
be incor porated \viLh the n1otion, and o reported . 
53. !.. 11 a1ncndment 1nadc to a r port coininitted to a "o1utniUee of 
the 1\ hole I-I!Ousc. shall be noted and reported as in ca , of biJ .. . 
5 1. All questions: \Vhether in Co1n1nittee or iu the 11ou~c -hall be 
propounded in the order \\ hich th y 'verc 1noved except that in filling 
up blat }\.,, the large~t . u1n and lone-e. t ti1nc ~hall be 1Ir:st put. 
50. The r ules of the Etou ... e hall b obs r red in Co1n1nittce of the 
' Vholc IIou:sc, ~o f\ r a· they are applicable. 
56. N o standing rule, or order of the House, shall be r ccinded or 
·hang-ed, ' vithout one day s notice beino- o-iv ~n of the motion th r i0r , 
nor ~hall any rule be su~pended :\_~cept by a vote of at least t\vo-thirds 
of tlte ll1Cinhci s pr s nt; nor ~hall the order of hu~incss as (' · t..1.bli ::-hcd 
b) the rul e· of the I Iou:sc, be po t poned or changed: .. ~ccpt by a vote 
or at lca. .... t b vo-thirds of the 111 'lJnbct pre~ent. 
57. It ~hall be in order for tl1e "onunittec on E nroled Bill" io re-
port at any tilne. 
5~ . No 13ill, f 1norial> or J oint R c .. olution .. hall be printed unlc ...... 
ortlci cd b) the 1-Iousc. 
59. '~h en any 111attcr is ref rrccl to a tandin!?' Connnit tcc by Ino-
~ .. 
tion of any lllCinbcr, it .. ,hal 1 be the du1 y of the hainn n of ~ uch 
• 
f;t alH.ling Cmnluittcc to notil)r such 1lletnb r of thPir tinlc or ~ itting up-
on ~nch Inu.ttcr \o)o r efcn e 1; and , aid 1ne1nbcr shall be p n nittcd to 
confer " ith ~ uch ( 10lllll1Ltt l:C durillg their c011 1 le1 c.\tioll of ~ Ul h 1n ai· 
tcr . 
• 
p t 1 b di -• 
1lh to 1h ]lou 
• 
h 1 ill h 11 be i :r1 d in th r -
.......... ~ r f 1 1 11 ou • of 1 r nt, -
ll. 
1 I i 1 ·1 1 I u , i h H 
r , 1 pr ha-
t 1 1 r 1 1 in ''hi h 
• 
1 b i ,. 1 1 l tho 
• 
Jll e, and l,ll u 
1ntnill c :sl all r port 
' r 1 '~ lu h hall l:so b ul r d 
-21~,-U ~ • \solution and ~tc · "hich are to be pr ""cut d to 
'/ .i" approbation .. J1all a] o, in the san1e 1nanner, be 
~. In \ ~ o of an d\.I, cxmnincd and igned: and shaH be pre~entcd in the 
., flep•G 
the Speaker or · "' rhnd by Lhe :sa1ne co1n1nittee, a pro,·ided in ( L· cs of 
have po\'\.,_ ' 
10. 'Yhen a bill or J{ e:solution '"hich .. hall have been 1. sed in one 
I Iou:se, is rejected in the otber, 1otic thereof is to be gtven to the 
J Iou c in \Vhich the :smne n1ay have pa :sed. 
11. \ Then a bill or re:solution. \vhich j " been I .,,,,~din one House, 
i~ rejected in the other, it i not to be brought in durino- the :sa1ne ses-. 
!'ion, \vithout a nof ce of five days and leaye of t\vo-thin.b of the 
I Iou~e in \vhich it hall be rene\ved . 
12. l~ach l-Iouse :sllall tran:sn1it to the other all pap( r n \vhich any 
hill or reso] uti on 1nav be found d . 
.. 
13. 1\ft r each I Iou~e :sh 11 ha \·e adhered to their disagrec1nent, a 
bill or resolution . ' 1 t. 
14. ' Vl1en bill " rhich rnay have I ,,ed one IIou~c are ordered to 
be printed in the other, a greater ntunber of cop.e~ ~hall not be print-
<'d than rn~1y be ncor~ ,~.ry for the use of the flou e making the or-
der. 
15 . .t\11 l\ic~"1gc,, Reporf,, or other docu1nent,, pre~cnted to ei-
ther I Iou~e for general infonnat1on, and ordered to be printed b; uch 
I Iou,c, shall \vhen printed, be for the u-.. "\ of both lie tbe,. 
lo. It ' 1all be the duty of tl1e hief Jerk of the IIotbc, or the 
\ ccr tary of the ouucil, \\·hen any ~uch docume1 t i..., ordered to be 
printed in their respective l lou~ ,, 1ortlnvith to co:n1nunicate such or-
der to the other, ...,o that th .. an1c 01 tlcr 1na · not be 1natle in both 
{Jon ')C, . 
, 
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from Keokuk to Fartuington, 145 ~ apello to Augusta, 145 183 ~32 
Roads and Highway , ·U 42 48 56 61 62 64 69 71 86 117 125 13:. 
14~ 154 164 168 194 195 196 198 199 203 
206 20i 1211 215 216 
" c: obstruction of 97 101 
Roads, T rrritorial and eoun ty, 17 2 I ::!3 25 27 29 50 56 116 130 172 17~1 175 1i6 177 183 1 l 1 n _o:. 230 
in ountv of Lee 
road .... , to rc- e tabli h a c rtain, 
•' to be a "fe1 ritorial road, 117 
~ ft'OlU nu~h s l\Iill to Des moines nver' 
: in licnry county 
" J>aidield to K cokuk, 
. -
vi 
Ii~ 
96 97 102 l:..I 
lv~ 15~ li1 1 3 21 
161 l~J 176 1 1 
16 
19G !99 .!T 
~.J, .,; 
.I 
~· 
L 170 li 2Io 
in~ to fr!lo(\cJ·ibc recol'cl, , 1=-?i 149 li~ 
1 a 1 c~ _oi ~~ 2~1 231 
of, 1 196 ~00 ::!21 ~ kunk river, nan1c of, 
Shufileton, an1ucl, 
.i9lJ 
' 
-
3~ rrax in county of Du Buque, 
'I'ax for 'rerritorial purpose , 17 :.. 
09 ,o 7 ii 79 102 1~ .~ 2~ 45 49 63 65 7 ,g 85 () 
" for road purposes: 
Tro\\'bridge, ~. C., 
171 1 0 1 21.) 
-17 106 130 141 2 
156 161 li7 
1~3 l v3 _QG 'I'o\vn ·hip,, Organization of, 
'1"ho1npson, 1\bel, to keep a ferry acros~ the ~il::,:)l' ippi river, 73 '· 
120 1:27 
University, lolva City 
\ ' an Buren county, clerk of Dish·ict Court in, to tran clibe records, 
'Vater crafts and stray animal .. , 
'Vapello Lyceun1 and Library .Association, 
\ Vhipple, Edmud C. ~'- Co. 
1_7 137 150 15~ lo3 
9~ 106 119 ]~5 132 161 
~6 30 3~ 40 45 46 61 
45 51 76 79 186 151 160 
White, E. G., to chango the name of, 
' Vitnes es, in cnn1inal cases, rcco~uizancc of, 
'Vor&htpping congregations, to p1 c~c.rve ot·der in, 
63 7G ~9 91 
1:.0 1:..5 
1-7 137 15~1 
ACCOU .T OF, 
Peter Conboy, 
.A.lexander tephcns, 
R. \Vii-on Albright, 
J cretniah lfugbcs, 
A. P. '\\rOOd!:>, 
'Villard Ban O\vs, 
byrnan IIolt, 
llughos and \Vnter~, 
Governor, WCS:)agc of, 
• • 
l8G 
Io7 
lbi 
187 
10 
• 
' 
• 
.- . 
p,.., 11 ~.o the boundaries of the fu1.-lt- u.te 
f' of Io\va, 8 
For the improvetnent of the Dcsmoines river, 9 G5 6G 
92 93 99 107 128 
The remoYal of the \Vinnebago Indians, 9 
For the sale of the reserved tniueral lands in Io·wa, 9 40 
61 J5c1 160 
an appropriation to defray expenses, gro\ving 
out of di.spute '' ith Missouri in regard south-
cru boundary line, 2~1 28 31 33 Ill 111 151 
162 163 177 195 215 
A.n appropriation to cotnplcte the Penitentiary, ~8 31 J~ 
" to continue n1ilital'y road from Bur-
lington to .A.gency City, 29 3tl 41 56 136 14G 15 1 
!GO 161 
Appropriation to Luihl a bridge across Cedar river, 29 
" to build a \vharf at l(eokuk, 53 74 111 I3G 
. 151 160 
In relation to !\fail Route in \Vasbington Co., 65 71 ~ 97 
" " front l{noxville Ill., to Io,va 
c·ty, 116 
Bridge over Skunk River at Lo·well, 12:3 
T,o Bridge and irnprovc Territorial Road, 16U 
PETITIONS 1\ -D REl\10NST'lL NCES IN ItEGARD TO, 
DIYOilCES, 
Cozn mon Schools, 
County of~\. ppanoose, organization of, 
Distinction on account of cglor, 
'Vn1. }I. Ev-ans frorn Rachacl Lvan , 
Andre\v l\f. Ficltie frmn Susan Fickie, 
A.ndre\v . cott f.rotn Nancy ~ cott., 
Indian~, 
.Janos Co., re-location of county '"'eat of, 
l\fill Darn across 'outh fork of Sku nk rive1, 
91 
72 
1:) • ..J 
47 
121 
47 7~~ 
li t 
115 
,..,_ 
I J 
1.,-oJ•) Ne\v county, 
Itoad ·,certain, 17 33 57 82 91 ,~ 101 105 123 1~4 J3 l 135 
P oad ~ \vorkin" on 
' ~ ) 
1->hysjci.lns, . 
.-.znith IIenry C.: 
'l'ax in J)ubuque county, 
• 
2!) HG 
1 f)! . 
8~ 
7j 77 
• 
( I ' l 
· . n c~ o of an r 
1 h c S pc··d~ cr o1· .n:r • ~ 
• liO li 21!) ~ h. \ c pou. 1 , ~ •• lll 
" l{u)e in, to tran~cribc rc cor(l~, 1:27 }.c19 17 ... 
t 
• 
ulllV 
• ' '"' l'Y C J, " H.ond & }Hn-h ,va v ~, l 6(l 1 ~ - 07 ~1 2~1 23t 
• l 
'' '' lai1n of 1\le .. .. an<le r ~ tephcn .... , 1U6 200 ::?:11 
C: " , , , a:y & rean- ' 1 
I'": ,.. u.) 
1\ uditor of Public account ·, ;:> 
'1 rca ~urrr 
l\1e~sages, 
2! :2-13 !~ 
225 
llE~OL .. T I0r1 , I :r RJ_,G ... RD TO, 
J oint r olution , 
.~. dj ourn1nent of the l Jegi lature. 
100 11 11 12~ 
, 
•• 
Adjutant lcncral, alary of 
pproprjation, 'roolsboro ro. d, 
_ \.gency road, in1 pro\ c1n nt of. 
i\.s~ i ~tant (.,lerk 
nder~on , J mn "' 
.. i lbri!!hL 1 . ' Vi'l"on . \.J I 
A ttachrnent . " . rits of 
l3ridrre on rooked r 1 
'>J 
J3ridge on E lint ri vcr 
'' at l.~o""cll, 
l3oundary of future ~ tntc of lo\va, 
Bourne, J atne- I) ., paynH::nt of 
( '01utnittc s , ~t and ing·, 
..... 
Conl lnil1ce on r nitenti\Lr) ' pay or, 
( 
10ll1 Inon schools 
~onboy, P ter, 
l{obhins harlcs 1\. 
_Q 213 _} I 215 
3G "7 4' 52 Gl '5 u~ 
134 14( 160 171 1 ) 216 
87 
20 
11 195 21.- 227 
·l - 4 56 
1 i 
[)~ 
44 
1 3 
2~ 2G 27 29 4 ~ ' ; 50 
151 1-1 18) 21() 
11 
14 145 225 
0 
214 
20 57 
L ... ~ 
J.:ditors of N C \\ -... p 1 pcrs; and r "'porters, 
Ji: leet ion of onstab1 ;)s, 
1"3 193 
~ 
. ' 
\. ) 
T'or t D ... ~noiu -... , d0nntion of, to l olk counb, 
• 
ft'i~hc r J ohn 1 1. , 
1i'or p · .. JHCllt 01 C( rt aiu pe r 011 , 
F lint~ D r. 
(~ ~ 
_.tO \ c1nor s lne:s~ ~lg<:' , 
l~ co rgc ~ . ll anlpion, 
[ l tuH.n· and l}tvi ;::. 
• 
19U :..01 
l Gl l G:.. 
197 20:~ ~1 0 
17 
~0 1 ~10 229 
:..l ·l ~:JO 

.. 
f 
~ 1 
!-J. I n \_)'l c of nn r 
1 0 ] .ilCf, 1 1c ~~pea ~c r Ol" • 
have - o1 1 • ~ 
• 
• 
" I~ u]c. 
, 
' 
'-,; 
.I 
liO li:--. :.It) 
to tr~n~cribc rccot·l·. 1:.i J .. jg 17-
-~ ~ 9~ .u7 ~~ ~~~ 231 
"Q() 200 ~~1 
• 




